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In our common purple orchil and 
■one other speolea there occur, what 
we mnr term a leogrepblcsl more- 
BteM. a ml IrareNnf of the plant. If 
wo dig op one of the**, we ■lull And 
tta roola Include two antootb. roundlab 
tiilM-ra, one In the proceaa of formation, 
the other formed laat rear and now be- 
ing drawn upon by tne growing atmi 
for Ita nowrUhment Next rear tbu 
MM will Bare become waated, while 
the new tnbar will be mpportlng the 
n.-«- Mem. and a newer tnbar will bo 
forming on the other aide. Tnla proc- 
eaa goea oa rear after rear, eaye Ed- 
ward Btep In The Pall Mall Magazine, 
with the remit that the atem la each 

Bungalow signi6rs ease and comfort This delightful spot ii where   Mr. Preiton   Petal  leeks  real  from   buiineia  carei and 
pasfttl many pleaaanl hours 

really  more •.•rrH-mhle than the aver- 
age ball roatnme. 

The claas hlowern of Dresden, Ger- 
many, who fashioned thli wonderful 
gown, were Are mootha In "blowing" 
the doth. InOnlte care and labor were 
■Mx-eaaary to  blow  the glaaa until the 

tli* pl.nt oeraptod twrfr. month. pr*    ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ taol||p#1# 

vioosly. Fourteen yard* of eitrs  wide glass 
A similar setlon. though moot. owes | clo(b tnlrty.flve yan|a 0f span (1AM 

pronoancfd. Is chsrmetwls.lc of soms . ^.^ gnd tWM,,y.nve yards of glsss 
garden IMcs aad SSTSTS.1 of oor ■prtn« Mag9 wwe rvijutred for ihe drew. In 
mowwlng bulbs. Toltpa, If planted in ^.^ ^ tMu ,,„,„,„, of ,i0.h the dreaa 
the shadow  of thick   shrubs,  weh  aa j ^ no heav^r ,„,„ „., ordinary evening 

A  NEW  STREET  SWEEPER. 

•verareena, will walk away from them 
Into the lighter portion of the border. 
The morement of garden lilies, especial- 
ly Ullura auratum and IJlluni aped- 
osssa, la still more apparent Place a 
bulb of Ullum aaratum, the heavily 
scented, golden rayed Illy of Jnpan. In 
the center of a large flower pot. For a 
season or two It retains lta position; 
then It breaks op Into a number of 
■mailer bulbs, equaling or exceeding In 
number the towering stems sent up 
the previous aummer; but when these 
In tarn give off each a stem It does not 
■t once aaaome a vertical direction, but 
shoots slmoet horlsontally until It 
reacbea the side of the pot. when It 
rises erectly. 

Several of our graaaea and sedges de- 
velop creeping sterna of great length. 
which give rise to new planta at every 
point or at Intervals. The fs miller 
quitch, twitch or conch la of this char- 
acter, but the moat striking examplea 
are to be found In mnrara grass and 
aea aedge that occur on aand dunes by 
the aea. Tbeee plants of the sesshore 
make ropea of their enormoua creeping 
root stocka wherewith the sands are 
tied together, and many banks that 
would otherwise wash away with the 
first high tide are held intact 

gown of the Hufteet material. 

QRAS8  AND  FLOWER8. 

mi- i«l. Ceatral Sparta*: *•»   ■:.»■■■■• 
to   la-areva   Its   ttatlaas. 

This year promises to be a record 
breaker in floral and plant propagation 
and the benuttfylng of private and pub- 
lic places In both city and country. The 
Illinois Central Railway company haa 
commenced to build at Champaign. III., 
three Immense greenhouses, the object 
being to produce flowers for the deco- 
ration of station groumle and the tables 
of dining cara of the aystem, aays the 
Chicago Record-Herald. Bealdes the 
greenhouses there will be s capacious 
nursery, In which will be produced 
hardy planta and treea to be used In the 
Improvement of company property at 
many different stations. 

This Is one of the most extensive 
scovementa ao far Inaugurated by the 
railroads. It Is in Una with the inno- 
vation of the state normal schools In 
establlahlng departments of floricul- 
ture and forestry and the efforta of 
many of the larger towns In forming 
asaoctatlona   for    the    1-enutifymg    of 

Device   lateae'ea   fa   L*s«*-a    OsM   •« 
Krr-I-I    a   TaWB    riCBB. 

The adoption by cities «f the s-phslt 
pavement haa necessitated the etnploy- 
taiept of an army of men to keep It 
dean, and this haa attracted attention 

to the advisability of devising a me- 
chanical apparatus for performing some 
part of the work, so aa to reduce the, 

expense, says the Philadelphia Times. 
Jesse M Harr of Washington haa in- 
veiiti-l a machine for the purpose. In 
operation It Is pushed along by a man, 
while It* movement actuates through a 
gear  wheel  attachment  a  long brush. 

BACK YARD GARDENS 

SCHOOL    CHILDREN    TO    BC    INTW- 
ESTED   IN   THE   WORK. 

riea-av it-., win Be nutria..«■• la 
Is* Kaaaas i Hj Seaaals aad Prlsaa 
Ufftr».   Par the  Hr«t   Ad.r.*.   lards 

VILLAGE  IMPROVEMENT. 

STKKKT  8WRXPKH   IS  npBMATlOJ*. 

which pUrilien the dirt In front of It un- 
til a bucket, open toward the hnmh, 
atanding on the pavement.  Is reached. 

twine*. The Illinois Central people have (Into which It sweeps the dirt 

appropriated 95,000 to start ths work 

A sliestua Is In growing demand for 
commercial purposes. The mines of 
the Tbetfort district, Quebec, furnish 
most of the ssbeetua thst comes to 
this or. .rket, aays s writer in Popular 
Bclence and News. The rock In which 
the asbestus occurs Is of a gray or 
green eerpentlne, the veins of asbestua 
varying from a mere thread to a thick- 
ness of six Inches. 

Veins of two snd s half Inches and 
upward are regarded as "extra No. 1," 
and from tbla Is spun the thread from 
which flreproof curtains, fireplace mats 
snd kitchen accessories are made. The 
shorter flbers are ground up for uae as 
a plaatlc for pipe and boiler coverings 
snd steam packing. The l»est quality 
of asbestua Is worth shout $300 a ton. 

Oeeea G«a.a Paaaleaaale. 
Green gem atones in Jewelry are now 

ultra fashionable, and prices for semi- 
precious at one* of good green colur 
have considerably advanced. Of these 
atones the most sought for is chrysu- 
pra ae, a green variety of quarts, of 
which a vein of finest quality was dla- 
covered In Tulare county, Cal., a few 
yeara ago, but which was so^u ex- 
bauated by mineral collectors. 

at Champaign, and tbla la to be the be- 
ginning  of an  improvement that  will 
decorate the grounda of all of the prin*, 
dpal stations.   The decoration of each 
station grounds  will cost from $50  to i 
$150. 

Of the plant to be established at 
Champaign each greenhouse will bs 
a hundred feet long and twenty-one feet 
wide and will be equipped with all 
modern appllancca for the propagation 
and preservation of planta. Engineer 
Baldwin. In speaking of these Improve- 
ments, said that the company has been 
moving In thia direction for several 

years. 
"We find that theae Improveroenta 

lead to similar movements on the part 
of the people at towns where we have 
trimmed up station grounda," said the 
offlclaL "No sooner do w* plant our 
grauuda In grass and flowers than the 
owners of abutting property tidy op _ 
their premises, and aoon trains srrlvs serves, 
and depart from stations of pleasing realty 
surroundings. Mr. Uaxrahan commenc- 
ed the work on the Louisville division. 
The Bloomlngton division waa also 
made to bloom and blossom clear along 

I the line, and the new plant at this 
' place menus that w« are spreading 

out" 

At the same time the forwardly pro- 
jecting shnft engages the bucket and 
by a suitable ratchet device on the 
large wheel pulls It up and automatical- 
ly dumps Its contents Into n large <;iu. 
After this the bucket Is lowered to the 
pavement and thrust some distance In 
advance of the brush, where it rests 
until It la again reached. 

OUR  ERRORS  IN  BUILDING. 
»■■<!   (ha 

A  WEBFOOT  PROPELLER. 
taw   Davtee Walca   Mar   Greatly   ■ ■- 

arease   >»*•<-*.   of   li.sai.l|». 

A Sioux City u.uii named Martin A. 
Peteraou Is the Inventor of a pmrH-lllns; 

mechanlaui   fur  ateamshlps   which   be 

believes  will revolutionise navlgatlua. 

It    Is   s   contrivance    whereby   ocean 

steamers ma/ attain the speed of rail- 
road trains.   [| saves a large part of 

the energy  waated by the screw  pro-  j 
peller. and It will largely do away with 

the   rolling   of   a   vessel   in   a   storm. 

These are the claims made for his lu-  ' 

veutlon by Mr. Peterson. 
The ii...-; remarkable feature about 

air. rctersou'a Invention is Its sim- 
plicity. The action of his propelling 
mechanism is very similar to that oue 
might imagine In a wehfouted horse 
swimming at a trot. Five paddles are 
arranged ou each side of the vcseel. 
The forward two on one side and the 
rear three on the opposite side act 
simultaneously In the same dln-ctlon. 
When five uf the paddles are in this 
manner making a push on the water, 
the other five are coming lack pre- 
paratory to making a push. 

Each of these paddles la aa exact a 
reproduction of a duck's foot as It Is 
poaalhlc to aiake of steel, aud the ac- 
tion la very similar, ludtn-d. the idea 
was suggested to Mr. I'eterson by his 
obaervatlou of a duck swimming. 

lie noticed that when (he duck made 
a stroke tb«- snajj was expanded and 
struck the water with great force; that 
when (he foot waa brought back for 
another stroke the web waa closed, so 
that it cut the water with the mini- 
mum of resistance, and thst in propel- 
ling Itself It used practically none of 
tbe water a second tlmr. All of these 
features be has embodied In his device. 

A GOWN  OF GLASS. 
Weaa>rfal   Dreaa   Wera   -r   Mlsa   «U- 

!•*• Ja«u   •«   Xtreaklra. 
The most wonderful dress In tbe 

world la owned by an American singer, 
alias Kllene Jaqu* of Brooklyn, who 
haa recently purchased for tbe sum of 
Sl.'aQO the gown made of spun glass 
which was such a feature of the cos- 
tume exhibit at the Psrts exhibition. 

The gown differs materially from the 
famous glass dress shown at ths 
World's fair In Chicago and pun-baaed 
by tbe lufauta Rulalle, for tbe dress In 
the possession of tbe Spanish prtuceaa 
cannot be worn on account of the fra- 
gility of the strands of glass, which 
snap and apllnter with the slightest 
effort to bend them. Therefore alias 
Jaqua la the flrat woman to wear a 
real alaaa sown.     Indeed her dreaa la 

NEW  WAY TO  RAISE  MONEY 
Haw the "Plelara Claa" Helps s. Haw 

KaslaaS Tawa. 

Five years sgo s "picture club" waa 
organised   In   a   New   England   town. 
Twelve members, six of each sex. were 
enrolled.    Each member owned a cam- 
era or borrowed  one.     It  was agreed 
thst during  tbe   summer  each   would 
take as many  photographa of various 
spots  In  tbe  town  or  Its   vicinity   as 
possible and would try to Induce oth- 
ers outside of tbe club to take pictures, 
aays Ladles' Uome Journal.   The pho- 
tographs  were  to  be of  little known 
nooks   of   beauty,    familiar   spots   or 
snapshots of people. 

I     On  Oct.  1  sll  the photographs that 
had been taken were bauded into the 
club.  A committee of flve was then Bp- 

! pointed to select the best,  ths  names 
! of tbe owners of the photographs uot 

being disclosed to tbe committee. 
Tbe best loo wore selected, made 

into slides and an •vssnug selected 
when In the town ball the club would 
show the pictures on a screen. Tbe sd- 
mlsslon was fixed nt 25 ceuts. When 
tbe evening came, the ball was crowd- 
ed. The familiar apota took on a new 
attractiveness. Little known spots of 
natural beauty at ths very threshold 
of ths town were revealed, and well 
known clllaeua snd neighbors were 
shown in amusing attltudea. 

Ths "picture club exhibition" has 
now become "the event of the season" ; 
In the town. It has an element of fun 
as well as Inspiration about It and Is 
ao easy of carrying out thst the Ides , 
should cotumsod itself to other towns 
sjj a pleasant and profitable method of 
entertainment 

Tbe capacity of the hall Is taxed, \ 
and as a supper Is served after ths 
performance, for which an extra 25 
cents Is charged, tbe edibles being con- 
tributed, tbe aum of money raised each 
year Is always a handsome oue. Tbe 
money  la given to sows special town 

Blereaeate Nrl* a Tawa Oraw. 
In a Long Uland village of 1.000 In- 

habitants within twenty flve miles of 
New fork are two merchants In the 
same Una of trade Just opposite each 
other. In tbe store windows of one 
all the goods sre fresh and clean and 
displayed to catch the eye of the pub- 
lic and act as an advertisement snd a 
draw, whiks In the other merchant's 
windows everything Is piled in topsy 
turvy snd no change made for months 
at a time. It la needless to add that 
tbe former Is gradually securing the 
custom of all tbe best residents, while 
the latter la complslnlng about lack of 
■MlslnasB and wondering bow long be 
can bold oat Merchants In towns snd 
Tillages should be as particular in 

; dressing thair store windows as tbo 
merchants In cities sre. 

Arvaltretare .ef    the   Past 
rraseat. 

While a certain measure of beauty 
can be added to a town or city by the 
efforts of Individuals, commissions, etc.. 
by means of parka, sculpture, public 
building*, etc.. the making of Ihein aa a 
whole rests In ihe Imnds of the people, 
•H>* the Springfield (Muss.l Republic- 
an. A fountain cannot rise above Its 
source. In the long run n community 
gets Just tbe i-H-t of architecture It de- 

if ibe people of a town'or city 
ant good buildings, the archi- 

tects will arise as by moglc to give It to 
them, hut If tbey prefer cheap show! 
Hess and tawdry aud menningleaa or 
nninent there is not a shadow of doubt 
aa to what they will get. 

A beautiful city or town can be built 
only by a community that loves beau- 
ty. This does not mean that It must 
be a couimuulty of n'sthetlcs, alwnya 
gashing over the flue arta Our fore- 
fathers who built the flue old colonial 
htiuses which we hove taken to copy- 
ing rather badly were a solid, hard 
beaded set of men. singularly free from 
fads or affectations, and made no pre- 
tense of being votaries of art. But 
they had sound and honest Idens of 
building and ferial ■ good piece of 
work, and, in addition, tbey had a dla- 
tlnct, simple purpose and carried It out 
In a direct, simple fashion, and tbe re- 
sult la Immensely satisfactory. 

Their deaeenibints seem not to know 
what they want or how to gi-t It and 
fumble about In amhltloue efforts 
which could not fall to mlsa the mark 
because there never was n mark. Our 
elders had tbe advantage of a reliable 
and sutlafaetory standard suflVlent for 
the ends they bad In view. Their de- 
scendants are groping In cbooa Ugly 
snd expr-nslve houses, borrowed Inap- 
propriately from this source and thot 
too often form a taste which results 
In more ugly and expensive houses and 
cheap counterfeits of tbem, and there 
la no w«ll defined type to tiring back 
popular taste to what Is fitting and 
wholesome. 

Many towna and villages are so lajd 
out that the back yards show up almost 
as prominently as the front yarda If 
the former are not looked after, too 
whole beauty of the plsce Is spoiled. A 
good plan Is to have Inexpenalve flower 
gardens In the back yard and let the 
children attend to them. This will not 
only help to beautify tbe town, but will 
bo fun for tbe little ones and teach 
them things a Unit flowers and plants 
that will prove of value to them. 

I>o not make the mistake of select- 
ing plants din> ult to manage. Choose 
the hardier sorts—those which have 
the reputation of being able to take 
care of themselves pretty well. Keep 
tbe soil open about them. If tbla Is 
done, you may bare a very good sub- 
stitute for tbe garden which poaalbly 
you have seen growing under more fs- 
rorable conditions. Encourage ths 
children to work In It dally. Flowers 
are safe companions. 

The women's auxiliary of the Manu- 
facturers' association of Kansas City 
haa undertaken a new effort In the dl 
rectlon of making that city a good 
place to live In, saya the Kansas City 
Star. Tbe membera of tbo auxiliary 
propose to Interest achool children In 
a crusade to adorn the back ysrds, 
windows snd Iswns with growing 
flowera They have secured the co 
o[-cration of tbe school board to tbe ■ 
extent thnt the schoolteachers may be 
used as an loatruuient to carry out 
tbe desired end. The teachers will •<• 
cufV tbe names of the pupils In tbe 
primary grades who will pledge them- 
selves to plant the seed aod care for 
the planta 

Packages of seed will be distributed 
smong the school cblldrrn at the nomi- 
nal price of a cent a package. B|>eclal 
prizes will be offered for the premises 
showing tbe best Improvement ss tbe 
result of tbe children's efforts In flori- 
culture. In cases where the premises 
are too small to afford ground apace for 
the cultivation of tbe flowera prizes 
will bs given for window boxes show- 
ing tbe prettiest flowera. 

It may be that the plan will work out 
to sucb an extent tbat an exhibition of 
the flowers grown by tbe school chil- 
dren can be made In some of tbe school- 
rooms soon sfter the opening of school 
next fall. The members of tbe auxiliary 
aro actively at work perfecting the de- 
tails of this scheme. They espect to 
have tbe seeds reudy for distribution 
within a very abort time, aa soon as It 
would be expedient to begin flower cul- 
ture. 

Special attention will be given to 
downtown dlstrlcta with a view to 
putting a little touch of nature In the 
gloomy corners where squalor and filth 
now predominate; but, while the pri- 
mary object Is to make tbe bare snd 
forbidding parts of the city blossom, 
yet tbe movement will be csrrled out 
In sll Its details In nil parts of the city 
where teb-.-'l children can be Interested 
In the new project 

The plan has been successfully work- 
ed on a large scale In a number of cit- 
ies In the country of much less populs- 
tlon than Kansas City. The snnoal 
flower show at Convention ball baa 
aroused a widespread interest In tbe 
growth of fine flowera aud planta and 
the movement now begun by the wom- 
en's auxiliary will take tbe Interest to 
circles thst would scarcely feel compe- 
tent to enter tbe lists for competition 
In tbe more elaborate mission of tbe 
big flower abow. 

Some of the seeds that will bo dis- 
tributed by tbe auxiliary are those of 
flowers snd plants tbst were so famil- 
iar In more or leas rural districts ten 
or a dozen years ago. The Hat Includes 
balsam, bachelors' buttona calendula, 
cnlllopals. California popptea four 
o'clocka msrlgold. morning glories, ps- 
tunlaa verbenas snd many other vs- 
rietlca 

r*e    rtvsf    Sles>    la    This    Werl 
Claaallstasa. 

First In  order  in   sctlvltJea of  tada! than  the Inoecta snowed 
kind cornea cleanllnwa    Clean streets 
and public places, clean private prem- j 
lass   with these secured the first great; 
transformation     In     the     community. 
takes place, aaya Sylvester  Bsxter In 
Tbe Century.    Wheu  nuisance  breed- 
ing  rubbish   beapa  are  cleared  sway 
and vacant lota covered with all sorts 
of   litter,   sre  clesned   up,   everybody 
notes the improvement and la Intereat- 
od In seeing It maintained. 

Orderliness of course goes hand In 
hand with cleanliness. Tbe latter can- 
not be secured without good order, 
and with good order there is sn sspect 
of neatness tbat commands popular re- 
spect It pleases tbe public eye. Near- 
ly everybody will desist from throwing 
rubbish Into s wall kept place and 
from scattering torn up paper or other 
litter In a clean street Public sent!- 
sseuL-ts easily cnlttvated In favor of 
nnblie cleanliness snd order. 

A notable lastance of Its growth if 
to be found In the agitation against 
spitting In public places since It was 
determined that the prscUos la a 
danger to public health. Ths posting 
of notices, with regulations against it 
snd tbe frequent discussion of tbe sub- 
ject In the press have made a strong 
Impression upon public sentiment, snd 
In consequence the offenso la not prac- 
ticed to anything like the sams extent 
In communities whert there has been 
socb sgitatlon. 

tne Diiim larva? or a certain species or 
beetle. A number of tbem were placed 
In an open 4gar box. which also con- 
tained s metal box with an opening. 
No sooner were tbe rays turned on 

ilgns of dis- 
tress. Their uneasiness Increased, and 
In a little while they all Bought refuge 
In the metal box. As the larva} In the 
second experiment were entirely sight 
less their perception of the rays must 
take place through the nerves of tbe 
skin.   

Oeftlaa a Day Off. 
A certain government officer was 

noted for being a hard taskmaster to 
those who were under him. the serv- 
ants In hla own establishment being 
no exception. Ills valet was expected 
to be on duty 3dS full days In the year. 

Being detailed to accompany a acien- 
tifle expedition on an extended cruise, 
the officer uutieut a little In communi- 
cating the news to his personal attend- 
ant. 

"Well. James," he said, "bow would 
you like to go with me around tbe 
world r 

"Do we go from eoat to west, strT* 
asked the valet. 

"Yes" 
"We lose s day In going that way, 

don't weT* 
"We do." 
■ w.n. sir. I'd like It first rate. It 

would give me one day off." 
Ills master was so pleased with the 

aptness of the retort tbat he gave him 
S week off to prejiare for the trip.— 
Youth's Companion. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE. 

MMT 

30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
RMIN   OtflM   146   Sarlslon  P. 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
EYKHViint.,-11,   oetave aad vbord •> arenlr balaaMd aaa I 

IIUMII aa U> wale tb. harmony on roar planu an .xaolalM p 
la Itolea as.   Xo Jaggxl. roaa*. -arali .nJ .,n.. .n okonb ~ rftea 

-'■ a) uiiwnk   llaanaiaiaailaHna, froam maniif.ctur«r*,d«al.ra, Maab- 
an, ■eaajge, anil tfce miwtcal pruftaiion. 

Telephone I 7-3 Jamaica. 
gs> lo gTA u* .■■ sa i-i.no. (■: peraaaa aboui to aarrhaia 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Mala Street. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
DOOM   2,    LYCEUM    SUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

— oirtecTORS  
II   B. Man, H»*tmk\ Oma. A. Faexai.i>, Vlra-PrseMeat. 

Tno». a   sroaa, Sacr.larjr. 
An".n Hiri.o.      Il.ar?,l. Carroll,    Jofcn Caalh.,      W. B.   Preach.       ffc.o.C.Hare. 

P.J.O'llarn,       rt.m'l S. 8ymmM.      N   II. Taylor. 

New Starts iss.ti Mai »i Ntrwier each rear. 

ARCHITECTURAL  FADS. 
lg»i.g.ilo-.    and    Dlsptar    iBsiaa-f    of 

1 i"..   to   Last. 
Excessive fondness for tbe pictur- 

esque and the overgrowth of hastily 
adopted and transient fads ore respon- 
sible for many of tbo architectural 
Bbortcotntngs of tbo day, but a still 
deeper rooted evil Is tbo craving for 
display, wblch shows Itself In bonset 
exactly as It does In gowns snd milli- 
nery, says tne Springfield (Mass.) Re- 
publics n. 

Tbe costly Paris dress must bs Imi- 
tated in cheap materials, which may 
be absolutely unaulted to the purpose. 
The bouse thst costs $2,500 Is expected 
to look superficially ns nearly as possi- 
ble like tbe five thousand dollar house, 
and this In turn muat be a passable Im- 
Itatloo of ths ten thousand dollar 
house. 

No matter how much It may be nec- 
essary to skimp ou materials snd work' 
mnnBhlp. each house must have as 
many trimmings as Its neighbor, snd 
unfortanately tbe Jig saw has made 
gingerbread trimmings one of the 
cheapest of luxuries. All this Is only 
one symptom of a farreacblng tendency 
of tbe time, a tendency to prefer abod- 
dy display to boaest, homely solidity. 

If you want to bear Incisive heart to 
heart talk, get some old fogy carpen- 
ter who bus an obsolete liking for good 
work to talking about tbe difference 
between tbe mushroom frame bouses 
of today and the old fashioned houses 
that were built to last. 

riaak >n. Brtek BlaWwalka. 
A plnnk sidewalk Inld along tbe biiat- 

ness street of n town will need repairs 
sfter two yeiirs mid must l»e replaced 
after five, A brirk sidewalk, well laid 
at the start, will last flfteen years 
without rtpftlr. The difference In cost 
1B not over .TO per cent, while tbe dif- 
ference In wear, to say notblug of 
looks, is ten year*. 

f 
idt.rii.iim   Miilni. 

The  type'i   fnce  Is  the  advertiser's 
fortune. 

The MgjfBjsjl Advertisement sometimes 
occupies u sinnll space. 

It Isn't a anfe plan to print one ad- 
vertisement ;ind then wait to see how 
It works before printing another one. 

What Plutarch said of fame can 
easily be said of advertising—"Good 
f..o... i- I.L.. flr«>: wh*»n you hnve kin- 
dled It, you may easily preserve It but 
If you once extinguish It you will not 
easily kindle it aguiu." 

8. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Wart at Reasonable Prices. 
Niejajtj workrd for A. II. Itavvnporl 

III     II..I-III 
—Hardwood Floors a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES  FUMUSHEO  FREE OF  CHARGE 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean'and cool. 

Our new imi>orution includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic pattern* m Blue-and-White and (ireen-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rue*, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian Bugs (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 x 11 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston St., 

BOSTON. 

It. 

BEAUTIFIED  BY  PAINT. 
Ths   Color   Ith'ia   Mt%4»   B>■■•<■>   ■■ 

Atlraallva   Villa**. 
Ecbota Is a village in New York of 

127 bouses. Inhabited by w-trkmen of 
tbe big .Niagara Development company 
and owned by thst corporation. How 
It was converted Into n thing of beau- 
ty Is an Interesting story for sll who 
are Interested in village Improvements. 

It Is on attractive little town, but Its 
beauty was formerly marred by the 
uniform painting of yellow and white, 
says Forward. Some weeks ago tbe 
corporation asked Reginald Coxe, tbe 
preHltltmt of tbe Buffalo Society of 
Artists, to devlae a color scheme for 
painting the whole village. When his 
direction bad been carried out, the re- 
sult was even more pleaalng than bad 
been anticipated. 

The color scheme Is a combination of 
grays and greens interspersed with 
enough of othst colors to prevent mo- 
notony. Even the telegraph poles have 
been painted so that tbey are no longer 
conspicuous. 

Such wholesale renovation In perhaps 
possible only tu a village owned entire- 
ly by one company, but the reault bolda 
a suggestion fur sll village improve- 
ment societies. 

13. XJ. i*oi^XjMTsr, 
Carpi*...   JoMsig of all Kinds.    Scftw Dssrt. 

OUI Kurmtur* lt.-|.«ir..l unit intvlr nr>« Itlu* 
hm,I.L.-1*11.1 Ml. Small j.>bt>lni 30 .-«-i»t. i«r 
bour. hy llin-toy S'JJW, iilii*. It.ii.r-. Old r.-.l» 
uhl.tictMl fUiOiwr 1000. Kwrrlbtiitf. aiiarHiiU-eHl 
oom,>lel*>. l>ropni« m* ■.••ant •nd T »lll fiillaml 
•at! yim, or IN*** your ot.l«r at J. >.'. A.ia.tw' "lor*. 
Sbirp. IT! Main -tract. OT.i«-r b..» at A dan*' g«t«ra. 

BBSS SI 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
— ■* THE MMT. ■    ■ 

0B«A*E«TAL.   CONVENIENT   AND    USEFUL 

Under   the  NEW   PI AN   of   selling 
our service Is the CHEAPEST 

of  any  Electric  Lighting 
Supply  In  the State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

Why Not 
Phee youi nexl order at Macdonald'* 

Market and try one of hix choice cut* 

of Beef, for roasting or for Hteak, Or sV 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

alviskens, and tbe other supplies found at firHt^clnBs markets^ 

which be will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 

what the j! Is lire worth, and no more. 

COR. 
Alex. Macdonald, 
MAIN   AND   THOMPSON  8T8. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOf 

ah-. II..- AVK«n. 

llir    loirtl.iN   -.ol.ll.-r. 
That UY.HI iviin is tin? tx-nt mllltsry 

•chool la the wurlil Is couniletl by sll 
Impartial i-rlti.-a. lta methods trsos- 
foriii tht? average raw youth Into the 
hmi.'nit.It. n■tliu-il aud highly educated 
officer of our army, lie I- pre-eminent- 
ly tauKht the "habit of comma nd." 
which, ao a rule, he uaes without any 
of the arroirance nhow*n by offlcera of 
some of the armies of Europe, notably 
tbat of Germany. He la made to realise 
that he t-otuiuauds men who are as sen- 
sitive sa they are brave and who ap- 
preciate and reaped a clmracter coeii- 
biuinif ifem'roalty, kludnesn. flrmueHB 
and. above all elae, physical and moral 
co ura ne. 

I These traits of character are careful- 
ly cultivated at West Point, with a re- 
sult that, besldea having the best en- 
listed personnel, we have iu the t'nlted 
States army, without questtou or doubt. 

1 the best trained snd most capable gen- 
1 ttemen aa officers. — Army and Nary 
Journal. 

A     FISsM*     C4.Ma.INM.tlOB. 
If a small <|iiantlty of chlorate of 

potrish bs i-ii\\tit rt'tl and mixt-il with an 
e-jiKil quantity of powdered sugar, a 
c-in.lK- limy !*• lighted by means of tbe 
mixture without matches. 

Hare ■ little of It In the depression 
around the wick of a candle that has 
beeu pre'lou-ily used snd then touch 
the mixture with a glass rod the end 
of which has been dipped In oil of vit- 
riol. It will burst Into flame, lighting 
the candle. 

wall ftupiaycd  In dean  windows add 
to tbe beauty of a towu aud aid it to 

As Areilc Bill of Fare. 
The K-klinos at home In their native 

froseu wilds do not believe in cooking. 
Tli.ir meat, be It seal. fish, venison, 
trout, salmon, whale blubber or cod- 
fish, they devour in Its uatural raw 
state and with tbe same gusto with 
which the sverage small boy tackles a 
watermelon. As for bread and vege- 
tables, they have none. They act their 
sen! oil lamps going, suspend a aoap- 
stODC dish filled with snow over it snd 
with the water thus obtained tbey mis 

, an equal quantity of nanames procured 
Clams, goods j from tltc uwlmn Baj compauy.   Taml 

Gray? 
"Mr  hair  vaa  (ailing oul  and 

turning gray very last   But your 
Hair Vigor stopped tne tailing and 
reatorcalhe natural color."—Mr.. 
E. Z. Benorome, Cohoaa, N. Y. 

they drink and are happy.   That Is the 
aum total of au arctic culaJue. 

It's impossible for you 
not to look old, with the 
color of seventy years in 
your hair I Perhaps you 
are seventy, and you like 
your gray hairt If not, 
use Ayers Hair Vigor. 
In less than a month your 
nhair will have all the 

, rich color of youth. 
list, Mas. 

A geelafr'a Ooe« Weak. 
An Iowa town that Is attracting con- 

siderable attention on account of Its 
dean atreeta. well kept lawn, and nest 
public bulldlnga waa anything but at- 
tractive two yeara ago. The change 
for tbe better began In 1881. when a 
village Improvement society waa or- 
ganised. Tbe drat work of the society 
wss tne holding of a fair to raise mon- 
ey for lighting the streets and for oth- 
er Tillage Improvements. The fslr waa 
a great euccess. Lampe were purchas- 
ed and put on tbe principal atreeta, and 
light took the place of uarkneaa. The 
society numbers over 100 member, aud 
la a power for progress and Improve 
ment Tbe annual memberablp dnes 
are $1 per year. Meeting, are held 
monthly, or oftener. If neceaaary. The 
society ll In s healthy condition snd 
ready to puab any movement for the 
Improvement of the village. 

■ ■I Treea la T»w.. aad Clllee. 
A Philadelphia man suggesta that 

trees planted In public squares and on 
street, .bould be of the nut bearing Ta- 

il year ataaaua eaaaoc MSST/ 
aaad ae!aa SaBa, »a e, ell ax 
yaaahaula.   Se sate aedaiw Ik-' 

or would be cultivated in boys, even 
the worst neighborhood. If It were ex- 
plained that tbe nuts belonged to them 
and that tbey would only damage their 
own property If tbey Interfered with 
them before tbe proper time. Then 
when the nuts were ripe they would 
be taken from the trees and a new fes- 
tival day be Inaugiusted. marking their 
distribution. 

IS »t;ST IN sunnER - 
Bt-eatUM  tl gl*»- ont -. Ittllr belt. 

I? HEST ALL THE TIME- H*wau»*< Itiaatte'h aroiiifirrt ttiiil NKVKK 
A* l>'W   i> COB.   Vr- N.i*>. 

WOBDRS LIGHT, HEAT and POWER CO 

STRAWBERRY 

ICE CREAM 
MADC WITH 

FRESH FRUIT. 

CRAWFORD'S 
412 Main St.. Woburn 

T.l.pkoa.   48-3. 

Onto! ol VOUH 4 BROW". Wiachailir »«MU 
T.l.pkoa. ga.1. 

■ink 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT FOR 

hi Yort Lilt taw Co. 
Pittortu Accident tar- 

aocg Co. o! New York 
ICE, 60 STATE ST., HOST 

ad 41 Chwck St., Wwchutir. 
' *°Z[OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

lastrets   aa*   %   »»»•. 
A writer in The American X Ray 

Journal tells of some unusual experi- 
ments upon Insects with Roentgen ra/B. 
A bos was made, half of wood apd 
hakf of sheet lead. In tbe wooden half 
s number of larva- mt flies, bees, bee> 
ties snd other Insert?, were placed, and 
the box waa then put in the field of the 
X rays. The lnse«-t . i.lony at once be- 
came greatly excited, and after crawl- 
Ins; to aod fro finally emigrated to a 
worm to the leaden half of ths box, 
wbera the rays could not penetrate. 
Tbe experiment was repeated many 
tliaea snd always with the MOM reault 
A t_lmlUr experiment WB* tried wlU 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS MANCHEI. 

Sidewalk-,      Yard Walks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

AISO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall   Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mas$.,ontheold Salem and AndovW 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Raw- 
way line, now building ami abreast the property. 40 minutes from s*>** 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pasa right by the property. Saw 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutei from Danvers ami 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, nlgB 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.     Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get oO 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trollev passing the property will be finished by June is*. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets atKl 
avenues. ^^^ _       e 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oa* 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Package*, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    package* — 
Take them to Room 4 Xewcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem. XS| 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office wO^ 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot(not selected) wfUSJ 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be ft. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your groosc 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply tvini, 4NT 
if his jobber refuses v.e will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these  foods for you   and  the  lot  is yoUNSa 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THI8 

woNDERrui. orrcK 
We kuow we have two of the finest Breakfast FooS> 

on the market, and we take this expensive method fif 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one gfc*» 
•hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pun Wood Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO. BOSTON 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE 

OUFB4HU 
■fit I 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   33-4 Winchester, 

fur Quick Kepalr Dcpt. 

6 Thompson Street, 
,.!,«        WINCHESTER. 

283 MAIN ST. 
GIRLS WMTEO.       SITUATWSt I 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROV EMC NTS 

t«io nan. T u. HAMKOX. it 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.8., 
nKKTAi. ornoE. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WiNCMaaraa 
oae> H.ira:   s-rpeiil ae. 



THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
imcn COPIW, FounciDTi. 

FRIDAY, JULY 4, 1902. 
rCBLI0UIU 

IVHV   FRIDAY   AFTIMOOK 
omcE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
T#toph+n«. I I4V3.  

Eatere* at thm poat-o»ca at WIIKLMIW   a* 
■ssns,i alstl ■taller. 
Births, Harris*--and I>«*ib» iMarlad frae. 
I»e*l avtleee "HI b« i-hergrd for al tba rat* of 

lea eeataper lliifl.    No ebarge 1*M titan Fifty 

All eomiuoQle»tw»n» ttunlil ba addressed lo 
hr bhUK ul HT*fc.    fllgaetore* to »blrb ar* 

■iitinaui;,   But   lur    pUbliCulioD,    but    aa    a    guar 
IK...   .'fgOod    fsllh. 

Allcktufnlu d>»r.U*n.e»U all. bat« l» a* 
eat In not IkUr than Wvdaaaday (on-boon to 
asare pubileatloa la the leaue of  that   int. 
Adeerlts—.ants will ba race.*od at th« "fflrr 

ot lalarthan Pmlay nornlag, to en.ur« publh-e- 
l on tbat week. 

TbeHTARean be found on sale at the follow- 

liin Niters Co.    10 Mala atreel. 
Ba-.w.-r.    cor.   Main  and Clnin b 

n,ri«lilil-ll"l. 

I.Mnlnc... 
I    Uii ' 
• rovM * 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On*  Tear,  th©    Winchester 

Star, 11.50, in advance. 

Tli STAR his the largest iiiafltt 
CrrcftattH of iff piper distrihited li Wii- 
rttttw. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor.   

TOWH   DIRECTORY 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town department* ai regular time* of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK— baily.and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWEK COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LI I1RARY--Satur- 

day evenings. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after- 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

dally from a.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineers room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3 to 530 and 

7 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

The PliddlEsex County national Bank 
OF WINCHESTER. 

Hjinkinv  Hmira-   » *• M. tu is M..a.aoto4l P. M. nanKing nours .     Hat.rd-.ya. n A. M. to 13 M. 

CORRI  sfOMil SIS 
I x*t N.iiMaJ Bank of Beeiea 

National 
Bank ut Philadelphia 

a Danaaitao tor 
1 The Ceeaaaee) wealth  at Ma 
2 Mill and Town of Wlnchai 
I Drafts 5*M an all parts .1 

.Ma**acha- 

Re rape 

OlPW'OINT IIAT  RATl'RDAV 

FRANK A. CUTTIB6. Pr«.       JAMES W. RUSSISL, V. "res. C. I. BA3BETT, Cese'r. 
—in Bum*♦»— 

F.aaUaa E. He«ey Friak L Biatoj imm W. ts.t«.t 
Free L. Part** Frsak A. Cattlag Ol.lw E. Barrett Gear** A. Fer.sM 

We Can Bund It. 

The State tax is $700 less this 
year than it was last year. The 
town can stand the reduction all 
right, and hope the county tax will 
show a similar falling off. 

Wot Afraid to do what He Believes 
to be Bight. 

Speaker Myers has demonstrated 
for the second time that he has 
opinions of his own that he is not 
afraid to publicly express. He de- 
serves well of the people for he has 
proved his devotion to the duty of 
the public and that he is an excel- 
lent man for any position that the 
voters of the State might confet 
on him, including the office of 
Lieutenant (Invcrnor. 

Mrs. Howe's gift. The town 
never would have purchased the 
frontage on Walnut street which 
the State has taken, owing to the 
great expense. 

State Bath Houae on Mystic Lake. 

It seems somewhat singular with 
all the ponds that there are in this 
town, that there is no place where 
young boys can learn to swim with 
comfort and under absolutely safe 
conditions. Parents of many boys 
are sending them to Brook line and 
elsewhere in order that they may 
learn to swim. The State Park 
Commissioners have expressed a 
willingness to designate a place on 
the shores of Mystic lake where 
the town can erect and maintain a 
bath house. But there is a proviso 
attached to this and it is that the 
house shall be open to all the boys 
in the State if they choose to avail 
themselves of the privilege. As 
the land belongs to the State the 
Commissioners could not rule 
otherwise. But Winchester does 
not care to assume the expense of 
maintaining a bathing place under 
such liberal conditions. If there 
is to be a bath house on the lake 
it should be built and operated by 
the State the same as ts done at 
Keveie and Nantasket 'Beaches. 
Why would not this be a perfectly 
Draper thing for the commissioners 
.0 do ? 

Revere Beach is too far away to 
be of any benefit to the men and 
boys in this district who desire to 
enjoy a swim. Surrounding Mys- 
tic I-ake are two cities and two 
towns with a combined population 
of over 40,000, and surely this large 
number of people are entitled to 
consideration in the matter. 

It is too late to accomplish much 
this season, but the people in this 
district should tret together and 
make a concerted move and per- 
suade the Commissioners of the 
great benefit such an establish- 
ment would be to the section. 

Devoid of Feeling for Other*. 

The person who rang in the 
false alarm of fire last Friday night 
at about eleven o'clock from the 
bo* at the corner of Wildwood and 
Cambridge streets is clearly with- 
out a conscience. There was not 
undoubtedly the slightest feeling 
manifested in calling the firemen 
out at that late hour, neither was 
there any regard for the horses or 
the wear and tear of the apparatus. 
Could the firemen have gotten 
hold of the person, he would un- 
doubtedly have received rough 
treatment at their hands. The 
law is particularly severe in cases 
of sending in false alarms, and the 
engineers wish the STAR to state 
that they will show no mercy to 
the guilty persons if caught. 

Should   be   Connected with   the 
X*U Sewer. 

Before the schools open in the 
autumn.the Highland avenue build- 
ing should be connected with the 
sewer, and the old outbuilding re- 
legated to obscurity. If the School 
Board has not the money with 
which to make the required 
changes this year in the plumbing, 
then it would be justified in ex- 
ceeding the present appropriation 
to bring this about, and every 
citizen will sustain the Board for 
doing so. While there may be no 
absolute danger from the continua- 
tion of the present condition of 
'affairs, yet the sewer is needed 
and it is always best CO be on the 
safe side where the health of so 
many children are concerned. 

The State's Contribution Toward 
the High Sehool Lot 

The generally accepted opinion 
thin the new High school build- 
ing will front on the Parkway 
indicates the wisdom of the Park 
Commissioners in taking the 
Whitney estate (over an acre in 
extent J between the Howe lot and 
old Walnut street. If these estates 
and the Hale property ( 5200 feet ) 
had not been wholly confiscated, 
the Howe projwrty would not have 
been nearly as valuable now, as it 
had no frontage on Walnut street. 
Of course Mrs. Howe could not 
forsee this improvement, as it is a 
consequential benefit coming to 
the town on account of parkway 
improvements, and in reality adds 
what is left of the private property 
takvjn by the State to the school- 
hoaiie lot The Hale property has 
been settled for by the State Com 
mieaioners at a very substantial ad- 
vance over the award, but the Whit 
ney .property has not been paid for 
as yet. In estimating the value of 
the Howe property to the town at 
present, it should be remembered 
that the State has created much of 
the worth of the property for school 
purposes, although this does 
not   detract   from    the    value   of 

Hilieresi   Observatory. 

There is complaint because of the 
action of the State Park Commis- 
sioners in tightly boarding up and 
thus closing to the public the obser- 
vatory at Hillcrcst. A few weeks 
ago the STAR gave notice that 
boys were causing damage to the 
structure, and this has undoubted- 
ly led to its being closed to the 
public. This action on the part of 
the Commissioners is only inflict- 
ing punishment on a great many 
people who, with visitors, go there 
to admire the grand view to be ob- 
tained from the obscivatory, and 
must be taken as an admission on 
the part of the park police officers 
as not being able to curb the de- 
structive tendencies of the boys. 
The obseivatory is one of Win- 
chesters attractions, and it is to be 
regretted that the Commissioners 
have denied its use to  the  public. 

A  MODERN   CARRIAGE 

Built by Osgood Morrill, to go to 
Rye Beach. 

Standing in the repository of Osgood 
Murnll's carnage shop is one of the hand- 
somest canopy top rubber tired surreys 
that was ever build in this town, it was 
built toore'er for Mr. (ieorge H, GUbert 
Of Winchester, a summer resident at Rye 
Heaih, and will go direct from the fac- 
tory to that place. 

The body is painted black, the seats 
white with red mouldings and the gear is 
white with blue stripes. It has Gray .V 
Davis lamps, which are enameled white 
all but the glass. The carriage is equip- 
ped with Dunlap detachable pneumatic 
tires and trimmed with the lightest shade 
of broadcloth. The monogram (.. H (,. 
is painted on the front panels in silver 
letters. The carriage presents a very 
line appearance and well sustains Mr. 
Morrill s reputation as a builder of high 
class novelties in carriages.—[Amesbury 
Daily News.    June 35. 

Seining Alewivea 

With the aid of his revolver and of 
Officer William (i. Gelding. Patroitoaa 
llenjamin F Lenox of Medlord rounded 
up 11 men from the Winchester tanneries 
who were seining alewives on the Mystic 
river, at the dam between lower and up- 
per Mystic lakes, just beforedayhght last 
Sunday, There were 16 men at ihe dam 
and the officer coralled 11 after firing five 
shois from his revolver to frighten them. 
The others got away. Officer Lenox got 
the men to the station with the assistance 
of Officer t.olden. The dam is in the 
Metropolitan l'ark System. 

The men gave the following names : 
Harry A. Kyle, Luigio Capone. Thomas 
Montgomery, Ciliaco Ciligans, Joseph 
Sworoski, Patrick Keady, John FiU- 
natrick, Patrick Donahoe, Michael 
Waters, John I. Flaherty and Michael 
OT00I. In the Maiden district court 
Monday, they were each fined Jio 

Newsy Paragraphs. 

Accordiog to a M Notice " bearing date 
of Sept. 2, 1S67, there were two mails re 
ceived here daily, at 7.10 a.m. and 5.45 
p. m Mail matter was sent out of town 
at 7.40 a. m. and 5 p. m. Dr. Geo. P 
Brown was Ihe postmaster then, and he 
was just as genial as he Is today. Some 
16 mails are now received each day and 
about the same number of departures. 
Nothing can more fully attest to the 
growth of the town than this great increase 
in the mail facilities. 

With the closing ol the public schools 
some of our families go away for ihe sum- 
mer vacation. Upon those who remain 
devolves the responsibility of keeping up 
the services with as large congregations 
as possible. This church pursuing Its 
usual custom will keep open all summer 
maintaining the regular Sunday and week 
day services, and heartily invites all so 
journers to worship with us. The Super 
intendents of the Sunday School are plan 
ing to keep the main and intermediate 
departments open and hope there will be 
a gratifying; response to their plans. 
—[Cong- Church Calendar. 

Miss Mabel D. Corey has resigned 
from the Superintendent^ of the Inter 
mediate Department of ihe Congrega 
tional Sunday school. 

Mr. Wallace N. Proctor arrived home 
last Friday from a trip to Kurope. 

The smallpox epidemic is not over, as 
has been the popular belief. The sever- 
ity with which it has broken out in some 
places should put every one on their 
guard and induce them to lake every pre- 
caution to prevent its further spreading. 
Cabots Sulpho Napthol will be found the 
most efficient agent for maintaining abso- 
lute sanitary, healthy conditions in the 
home. It has stood the highest bacte- 
riological tests and proved itself a positive 
germicide, destroying the germs of con 
tagious diseases. 

Mr. George Goddu Is Camping al 
Kegar Pond, Me. 

Kx police officer Craughwell is reported 
as improving. 

Mrs. Charles E Barrett is sojourning al 
New Ipswich, N. H. 

Miss Constance Gutterson is summer' 
ing at Jackson, N.  H. 

Mrs. Rone Lane of Madison avenue 
has almost recovered from her recent ill 
ness. 

People who sent thei' check books to 
Washington for cancellation are now 
learning the difference between business 
methods and red tape. 

(ieorge Adams Woods has papers 
signed for the sale of 93,000 square feet 
ol land belonging to the Usher heirs, 
West Medford. This property has been 
in the family for over 60 years and is one 
of the most valuable in lhat section, hav- 
ing a frontage on the principal streets 
in the business cenlre. The property is 
assessed f. r about $20,000 and is to be de 
veloped at once. 

The Selectmen have been inspecting 
samples of street signs. They are neecf 
ed all over town. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. White and daugh- 
er Miss Amy, of La Grange street went 

this week to their summer home at Aller 
ton. 

Mr, Anthony Kelley and family of 
Fletcher street have gone to their sum 
mer cottage at West Harwich. 

Col. N. A. Richardson is passing the 
week at Dover, N. H . visiting ihe home 
of his wife's sister. Mr. Richardson 
drove over the road last Saturday. 

Mr. F L. Ferguson is building a house 
on Woodland street, Arlington. 

Mr E. V. Plummer has gone 10 West 
Thornton, N. H. 

Mr. W. Kugene Wilde and fa ntly have 
gone to Monument .leach for the sum- 
mer. 

The state tax is reduced this year by 
$250,000. This is surprising, because of 
the growing demands upon the public 
treasury all the time. This year at the 
State (louse there has been a great fight 
for economy, with the result that $2$o,- 
000 has been saved to the tax payers. 

Miss Nora Daly of Somerville and Mr. 
James Motherway of this town were m ar- 
ried at the former place June 2: 

Mr. i.ordrn Prince, son of ex-Mayor 
Prince, who died ai West Manchester 
last week was one of the organners of 
the old Myopia club, whose club house is 
seen today in the hill district. 

Mr. Wyatt Eustis, together with two 
other men from "Tech,' has been mak- 
ing sieam tesis on engine No. 900 of the 
B .V M. k. R. The engine is one of the 
six new locomotives built al Schenectady 
and is a monster. The style is known as 
the "Atlantic" type. To make the 
tests two men ride on the pilot just ahead 
of the cylinders and take the revolutions 
etc., and one in the cab who records how 
wide open the throttle is A small shelter, 
open at one side and  the  top is  all   the 
Srotection the men on the pilot have. 

Ir. Kustis says he has never yet seen the 
throttle of the locomotive over half way 
out and yet the train frequently attains 
a speed ol So miles an hour. 

Marshall Berry of Wildwood street has 
recently left for Fortune's Rock, Maioe, 
where he will spend the summer. 

Summer complaint is unusually preva- 
lent among children this season. A well 
developed case iu the writer s family was 
cured last week by :hc timely use of 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy—one of the best patent 
medicines manufactured and which is 
always kept on hand at the home of ye 
scribe. This is not intended as a free 
puff lor the company, who do not adver- 
tise with us, but to benefit little sufferers 
who may not be within easy access of a 
physician. No family should be without 
a bottle of this medicine in the house, es 
pecially in summer time—Lansing. Iowa, 
Journal. For sale by Young & Brown. 
Druggists. 

Why do we close Wednes= 
nesday afternoons? 

Because we think our clerk* 
earn their holiday and our 
customers are as well cared 
for as any in town. 

The Rest of the Grocers. 

In Placing a Mortgage 
on your property the rate or 
Interest Is or paramount im- 
portance. Be sure you se- 
cure the lowest market rate. 

GEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 
Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, I2.00 up, in a steam 
heated RRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
■Si Main St., 

WiflGNStir, c o 
— nrju.Kits IK— AL 

Coal  and Wood. 
 YAKIW   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Rose Coyle of the Rumford 
school has gone to Greenville, Maine, to 
camp for the summer 

Mr. L. Harta and family of Cabot 
street are summering at Hayside. 

Mr. E. X.   Lovering  and  family  have 
Sone to their summer place at   Hancock, 

I. H. 
The preacher at the Church of the 

Epiphany during July will be Kev. 
Charles Ferguson, a preacher who will be 
remembered by some Winchester people. 
Mis books, " The Affirmative Intellect,'' 
and " The Religion of Democracy " have 

1 -ceii widely read and have received much 
favorable comment. 

Beginning with Friday July nth, the 
Flower Mission will resume its work for 
the summer. Flowers are earnestly 
solicited from everyone. Those who con- 
tribute will please send the flowers to 
Winchester station before nine o'clock 
on Fridays, during July and August. 

The Langwood Hotel in the Middlesex 
Fells, which was partially destroyed by 
fire last spring, has been sold to the N. 
E. Sanitarium and benevolent Associa- 
tion, nf South Lancaster, and will be re- 
built as a sanitarium. 

Mr. Edward Gage and family of 
Clematis street will go to Boston next 
week for the summer. 

The yard at the rear of the Wadleigh 
school has been given a coat of fine 
gravel which has been rolled down mak- 
ing a noticeable improvement. A wire 
fence has also been put up dividing the 
yard between the bovs ana girls. 

Maude Swan, daughter of Mr. F. H. 
Swan of Thompson street is passing her 
summer vacation at  Norton. 

Rev. J. W. Suter and family are spend- 
ing a week at Seal Harbor, Me., before 
going to their cottage, "I'ynelis," at An- 
dover. Me., where they will pass the sum- 
mer. 

Mr. G. H. Hazeltine and family have 
gone to Winthrop Beach for the summer. 

Mr. C. Leroy Richardson has gone lo 
Kalamazoo, Mich., as engineer in charge 
of construction ol a paper mill. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradsireet went to 
New bury port Wednesday where he will 
pass several weeks visiting the scenes of 
nis boyhood and renewing old acquain- 
tance. 

The town ledge on Highland avenue 
is last becoming a thing of the past. The 
unsightly stone is being used to beautify 
and make safe Forest street 

In the search for the body of the little 
boy Wilbur Clark, who was supposed to 
he drowned in Chebacco pond, Essex, a 
water telescope was brought over from 
Winchester, and used around the edge of 
the pond. The bottom of the pond was 
plainly visible, but nothing was found 
that would indicate that the body was in 
the water. 

Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. Chamberlin of 
34 Wildwood street are rejoicing over the 
advent of Miss Alice Winn Chamberlin 
born June 25th, 1902. Mother and daugh- 
ter are doing nicely. Mrs. Chamberlin is 
the daughter ol Mr. Francis M. Fushee, 
a very highly esteemed citizen of Wo- 
burn Mass. 

At the semi-annual meeting of Water 
field Lodge ol Odd Fellows Monday even- 
ing, U. A. Ambler was elected noble 
grand, J. A. Hersey vice grand and James 
Hinds financial secretary. 

All the poles in town having electric 
lamps have l*een lettered and numbered 
bv the Woburn Light, Heat & I'owerCo. 
'I his is done so that defective tamps can 
be <|inrbly designated. 

The Boston & Maine officials have 
placed tasty signs painted blue with white 
letters on the plots leading to the station 
warning people to keep off the grass. 

There wjll be the usual celebration at 
the Calumet Club on the evening of the 
4th. Tripps orchestra will furnish music 
and there will be fireworks, refreshments 
and danung. 

Monday forenoon one northern train 
took on at the station seven trunks and a 
baby carriage. This gives an idea of the 
many persons who are Iea\ing for the 
country. 

Misses Alice and Bessie Hopkins are 
the guests of Miss Alba Kirby at South- 
port,  Me. 

Mr S. I). Leland and family leave this 
week lor Kenbcrma, Nantasket, for the 
ummer. 

Mr. R. D. McFarland has purchased a 
lot ol land on Highland avenue and will 
soon erect thereon a house. 

Mr*. A. S. F. Kirby returns this week 
from a months' stay at Toronto. She will 
leave in a few days for Southpori, Me., 

Miss Sara Elizabeth Libbee. who has 
been teaching for the past year in the 
high school at Harvard, Mass., has re 
turned home lor her summer vacation. 

Miss Marjorie Dutch of Highland 
avenue, a teacher in the high school at 
Putnam, Conn., has returned home for 
the summer. 

Captain James of the steamer " New 
l.ngland " ol the Dominion line was visit- 
ing Mr. William Twombly of Wildwood 
street the first of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hunt and family 
are spending a week at Marshfield, Mass. 

Among the recent departures for Maine 
for the summer months is Mrs. Frank 
Rolfe of Harrison street. Misses 
Florence and Estella Ferry arc with her 
at her summer home. 

Masters Hervev and Carl Gucttiag, |L< ■ 
soas ol Mr  Charles T. Gucttiag of Wild-' 
wood street, are now spending their sum- 
mer vacation at Alton, N. H. 

Chairs and card tables to rent ADDU 
at Kelley & Hawes*. m 

j     Don't forget this is the month to   have 
I your piano tuned oy Frank A. Locke. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
FIH Pinking 1 Specialty. 

en PI1I111 »«l '"N't 
Prsnplly alttaM U. 

STERLING    RANOIS 
iii.k.- bftkln, i»i^lhlr HI an. Mm. or day. Will 
l«k» a tMtrr«l ..f floor with a hort or ooaf. Heat 
Ihe water l.ol— you will aar. time anil n.onvy. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. Retldones. 

?!CWSy   VATAgtrnpum. 

Those person going to the country o: 
seashore can have the STAR mailed tc 
them for any length of time by notifying 
this office. 

The month of moths. Don't shut up 
your piano and go away without first hav- 
ing the fellings looked over and cleaned 
out. Prompt attention by Frank A. 
Locke the tuner. 

Mrs. Charles Fond and her son Rremer 
and Wilder Farkhurst sailed for Europe 
last Wednesday afternoon on the steamer 
" New England.'1 A large number of 
their friends were present to see them off. 

Mr. Gordon Blanchard of Newton has 
returned to his home after spending 
several days with Wilder Farkhurst of 
Oak Knoll. 

The market quotations for brown tail 
moths in Maiden is ten cents per quart, 
and the boys are making money. 

George Adams Woods reports the sale 
of two lots of land on Fairview Terrace, 
containing in all about 20,000 feet, for 
Mr. Alfred C. Vinton to Mr. F. H. 
Means, who is to build in the near future. 
Mr. Woods ala« reports the sale for Mr. 
Vinton to Mr. Osborne Gallup of Clifton- 
dale, a lot of land on Fairview Terrace 
containing about 8000 feet, upon which a 
modern house will be built very soon. 
Mr. Woods also repot is agreements being 
signed lor the sale of the house on lot 7, 
Wolcott road, containing about Sooo feet 
to Mr. Frederick G Chandler who will 
occupy upon completion of same. This 
lot adjoins premises ol Mr. F. J. Wills. 

Mr, Julius Folts is m.iking a large ad- 
dition to his already large and commodi- 
ous house on Wildwood street. 

William Elting. the well known vaude- 
ville dancer and singer, spent Sunday 
with Mrs.iAndros Hawley of Wildwood 
street, who is successful .is a song writer. 
She is now composing several songs 
which Mr. Elting will present upon the 
stage in a short time. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Lawson of Brooks 
street were the guests of Messers. Ansley 
and Grabow, the proprietors of the "New 
Ocean House" at Swampscott, Mass., re- 
cently. 

Mr. Spencer Cuttingof Oak Knoll, who 
has recently returnedT.onie for his sum- 
mer varation, is now quite ill at his home 
with mumps. 

Miss Millicent G. Walker is at the 
Echoes, Sugar Hill. N. H. 

Mr. Whitmer Sullivan and family are 
at West Falmouth, Mass. 

Mr. Wellman and family are at Win- 
throp Highlands. 

Mr. and Mrs. Sayward of Glengarry 
are at Squirrel Island, Me. 

Captain Stiliman. wife and daughter 
are at South Dartmouth, Mass. 

John L. Ayer and family are at Great 
Hill, Quincy, Mass. 

Rev. and -Mrs. Bancroft are at Knowl- 
ton, (Quebec, Can. 

Mr. Irving Palmer. Mrs. Palmer and 
son are at Marhtehead Neck. 

Mis* Any C. Hagleyof Highland ave- 
sue is the possessor of a Morris canoe, 
one of the finest on Mystic Lake. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Bernard Rogers and Miss Anna Meetz, 
both of this town. 

Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Twombly are at 
Winthrop, Mass. 

Mrs. I. R. Clapp has gone to Port De- 
posit, Cecil Co., Md. 

Miss Annie Cummings is at Peak's 
Farm.  Peppcrell. 

E. S. Foster and family are al Magnolia 
Miss Carrie L. Mason is at Wellington. 

Conn. 
Mr. E. Prior is at Concord, Mass. 
Mr. F. E. Ruwe and family are at 

Shirley, Mass. 
Mr. E. A. Thsnr.g is at Hudson, Mass. 
Miss Marian Withercll is at Pepperell, 

Mass. 
Miss Delia Whitney i* at Falmouth, 

toreside. Me. 
Misa M. A. Parsons is at IntervsJe, N. 

H. 
Mr. Preston Pood's family are at The 

Birch's. Be mis. Me. 
Misa Sarah E. Darling is at Calaumet, 

Mass. 

"The way lo gain a good reputation is 
to endeavor to be what you desire to ap- 
pear." Tnat is precisely the manner in 
which Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained its reputation as a cure lor coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. Every 
bottle that has ever been put out by the 
manufacturers has been fully up to the 
high standard of excellence claimed foe 
it. People have found that it can alwavs 
be depended upon for the relief and cure 
of these ailments and that it is pleasant 
to take. For sale by Young & Brown, 
Druggists. 

Rewiy Paragraphs 

Bowdoio   College,   Brunswick,   M.i.ne. ] 
has just  celebrated  her  one   hundredth 
anniversary.     Among   the   honorary   de- 1 
grees  given   at   ihe   coin men. entent   ex-  ! 
ercisc*. that of   Doctor  of   Divinity   was | 
conferred  upoa   Rev.   Charles    Lincoln . 
White,    President   of   Colby     College. 
Waterviile.    Maine.     This   compliment 1 
from Colby's literary cnadjuter is another 1 
tribute  to  the   popularity ol    President : 
White's  first    year   of     administration. 
Winchester rongratulates herself that she 
can claim this young Doctor of   Divinity 
aa one of her boys. 

Mr. Frank E Barnard went to Lancas 
ter, N. H., this week as a guest of Ihe 
Hall Drew welding. It was the society 
event of the year in that place. 

Mr. Frank T. O'Hara is a member of 
Ihe advisory committee for Ihe big lawn 
party to be given at Cambridge for Ihe 
benefit of the Holy (.host Hospital 

Mr. George Guernsey has been ap- 
pomicd to the office of water inspector to 
take the place of Mr. Farnum Dorsey 
who has resigned after a period of faith- 
ful service. 

Mr. William }. Smith a few da\s igo 
cut one of his hands and this was followed 
with blood poisoning. He is able how- 
ever to be out 

Mrs. F. A. Fultzand family are spend- 
ing the summer ai Craigville. 

The First Church at Winchester has 
contributed iioo toward rebuilding the 
Montvale Chapel, and the amount on 
hand for lhat purpose, which includes a 
small insurance, is I250. It is hoped by 
people i itercsled in the society lhat 
more money will be forthcoming, so 
that the edifice may ^oon be placed in 
condition for services. 

Mr. Geo. If. H use and family are pass- 
ing the month ol July at Marblehead 
Neck. 

The edge of the lawn of ihe Town Hall 
building has been resoded. An oval 
granite curbing would be more attractive 
and beneficial to the lawn. 

The officers of Waterfield Lodge of 
Odd Fellows will be installed Monday 
evening by District Deputy Steele of Ml 
Sinia I.odge of Cambridge 

Mrs. J. E. Chase ami children are at 
Cotuit, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Eustis are at Bur- 
lington, VL 

MissFolsomisat Hampton Falls, N. H. 
Mr. S. W. Folsom is spending   July   at 

Jeffrey, N. H. * 
"1 am mint; a boa of ChambtriairTa 

Stomach & Liver Tablels and rind ihem 
the beat thine (or my stomach I ever uaed" 
aaya T. W. Robinson, justice ol the 
peace, l-oomis, Mich. These tablels not 
only correct disorders of the stomach but 
regulate the liver and bowtlj. Thiy are 
easy to take and pleaaant in effect. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by Young 4 
Brown, druggist*. 

Over aoo attended the picnic of the 
Firat Baptist Sunday achool at Wilming- 
ton last Saturday. The games were in- 
teresting and full of excitement, the 
weather was perfect and all had a most 
enjoyable time. The school wishes to 
thank Supt. Bracket! of the Woburn rail- 
road for the care exercised and the good 
service. 

Miss Edith Douglass is at F.ast Frye- 
burg. Me. 

Cut this out and  take  it  to   Young   & 
):■  -    .1.....     ..~~.    ,.J    «..    .     I. _i 

Chamberlain s Stomach * Liver Tablets. 
The best physic. They also correct 
disorders of the stomach.    Hnce »5 cents. 

Fait Friends 
Rushville, Ind. 

Messrs. Kly Bros:—I have been a great 
sufferer from catarrh and hay   fever  and 
tried   many   things, but  found    no   per- 
manent relief  until   I   found   it   in   Lly's 
Cream Balm about ei^ht years ago,  and 
we   have  been   fast  friends  ever  since. 

( Rev.) R M. BENTLEV. 
Prove its value by investing 10 cents in 

trial size of  Ely's   Cream   Balm.    Drug- 
gists supply it and we mail it.    Full  «.ize 

So cents.    Ely   lira., 56  Warren  street, 
lew York. 

7" 

Fifth Anniversary 

Mr. and Mrs. A. Bernard gave a recep- 
tion to iheir many friends in honor of 
the 5th anniversary of their marriage, 
Monday evening, June 30th at their home, 
7 Elm street. 

Over 40 people attended. The first 
part of the evening was devoted to solos 
and duets by Miss Maude Keith and 
Miss Rosalie Jetter. Also recitations 
were rendered by Miss Lucy Johnson of 
Somerville, Mass. The guests were 
highly entertained by Mr. Pete Samuels, 
Ihe colored humorist from Boston. 

The lawn was handsomely decorated 
with Chinese lanterns. The young people 
had a very enjoyable time singing and 
dancing on the lawn. Refrrshments 
were served later in the evening. 

There were people present from Beach- 
mont, E. Boston, Boston, Nashua, N. II . 
Cambridge, Arlington. Ml. Auburn, Wo- 
burn, Somerville and Winchester. Mr. 
and Mrs. Bernard received numerous and 
costly presents. 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative  Bromo  Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it   tails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  is  on 
each box.   25c. 

GftJi, 
rt.il s1rn«tiir* i if the fsnaine 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine TS*>I.U 

**• *—MOT tbe4 «*ar*a • ««M la aw* aSaj 

TOWN Of WINCHESTER. 

Offlti •( Siller ol Wriglts ill Muurts. 

Notice Is hereby given that I 
have been appointed Sealer of 
Weights and Measures for the 
ensuing year. All persons using 
scales, weights, measures and 
milk Jars are requested to bring 
them In to be tested. 

WILLIAM  R. MclNTOSH, 
Sealer of Weights and 

Measures. 

ri*9fimmmmrrmiiiitiiirrr9*'*vrri*rr*H 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Xortb Anieri.an Insurance Co. of Boatoa, Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance C>. of l'liila.l, lpln;i. IV 
Hanover Tin Insurance Co. of New York, S. Y. 
Sct-uritjr insurance Co. of New Haven. Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Agent for Winchester Md vicinity, 8  Chestnut Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustment. 
Bistei Office: 59 KWq St. TeMm 1381. 

L^.^^^^*^^^^.........,...^,.,.,^,^.^,-^.,,---.^.,....^ 

£ A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
£yA ... Maker of Men's Clothes ... 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 
offers for inspection and   possible selection a line of 

Summer Woolen to be made up into sack  suits at $25 Msfih. 
The former prices for theae goods were $.*J5 and $40. Every 
pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman fail* 
ing first-class matrrial and workmanship. ^ lf 

Reception given by the Senior 
Class. 

The class of 1901 gave their last recep- 
tion as members of the high school when 
the customary Senior reception took place 
last week Thursday evening From start 
to finish it was a success and not only re- 
flects credit upon the class but also upon 
the committee who had charge of it. 
The iJccorations were, (or the most part, 
the same as were displayed on commence 
ment night. Around the clock the school 
Hag was draped while in the centre of the 
opposite gallery was hung a fac-sjmile in 
colors ol the class pin. This piece of art 
was the work of Miss Margaret Cate, a 
member of one of the lower classes. The 
stage was banked with palms, which were 
obtained through the kindness of Mr. 
Newman. The credit and praise for the 
taste and skill with which the decorations 
were arranged is due to the officers of the 
Junior class, for they are the ones who had 
charge of this important leature. The 
matrons of the evening were as follows : 
Mrs. Charles Fond, Mrs. Kachel C. 
Fultz, Mrs. Charles T. Main. Mrs. Louis 
Harta, Mrs. Frank VV.Cole. The ushers 
were: Carlton Apollonio, I'bilipWebber, 
lames A. Newman, William M. Little. 
Harold V. Hovey, Ersitus B. Badger, 
Ralph Herrick The-Senior class com- 
mittee in charge ot the reception were: 
Curtis W. .Nash, chairma 1, FJiza Twom- 
bly, Florence Perry, Sadie Mills, Willis 
Currier. 

O'Nei 1    McDonough 

The wedding of Dennis E. O'Neil, son 
of Timothy O Neil, and Miss Nora A. 
McDonough daughter of Mr. J. J. Mo 
Oonough of London, F.ng., took place 
imt- jo. Liilian O'Neil, sister ot the 
groom was maid of honor and j. F. 
Ciallegher was best man. The bride, a 
sweet and lovely young lady was charm- 
ingly gowned in white silk muslin over 
white silk. The maid ol honor wore 
white muslin. 

After a wedding supper at which only 
the near relatives were present, .Mr. and 
Mrs. O'Neil started on a short tour. 

In a lew months Mr. O'Neil will prob- 
ably remove to San Francisco, Cal., 
where he has been offered the superinten- 
dency of a large insurance office. While 
a young man (or the position Mr. O'Neil 
has earned it by persistent industry. 

A Town Echo. 
EDITOR OP THF. STAK: 

The new substantial fence on Walnut 
siieet parkway, next to the pond, adds 
much 10 the beauty of the locality. The 
board of selectmen is credited with bring- 
ing about this improvement by " pricking 
up ' the park commission by letter. Who 
will now -prick up" the selectmen in like 
manner to improve Main street next to 
Walnut street ; build a new fence, ect., as 
ordered by the town and county long ago? 
What does father "Echoes" say to this 
proposition now and what did he say a 
year or two ago? If he would only echo 
and re-echo about the town fence as he 
has the park fence, he would soon shake 
it down, then how we little "Echoes" 
about town would "holler" lor our big 
" Echoes " even more than we do now! 

Rfc-Er HO, 

White Man Turned Yellow. 

Great consternation was felt by the 
friends of .M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, 
Ky„ when they saw he was turning yd 
low. His skin slowly changed color, also 
his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His 
malady was yellow jaundice. He was 
treated by the best doctors, but without 
benefit. Then he was advised lo try 
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach 
and liver remedy, and lie writes: " After 
taking two bottles I was wholly cured." 
A trial proves its matchless ment for all 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. Only 
50c.    Sold by Grover. druggist. 

Mr. Henry M. Richardson is passing 
three weeks at Beaver Pond, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. V. I'lummer are at 
West Thornton, V II 

THE GLORIOUS 
FOURTH. 

Torpedoes, 

Novelties, 
Lanterns, Etc. 

In Large Varieties 
—AT 

WILSON'S, 
Lyceum Building, 

Pleasant Street. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

(MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 
GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Waterfield Block, Common St. 

TilifktM 2S2-4. 

Flowers furnished for all occasion, 
at the shortest notice. 

•TTT«»T   OPBNBD I 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try it and be convinced. 
Ontort IIIH ftr lo Crnn, SktrMi in. Pmrj. 
  •■■> ir 

A ISKW   LINK OK HKAUTI- 
FUL WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

New Hamburgs, Now Lacs, 
New Beadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 ROOMS AIL MODERN IMPMVEMEIITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows* Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further Information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

FOR SALE ON OAK ST. 
House and Three Vacant Lots, To- 

gether or Separately. 
Tli<- luUar.- ut — !! tf.xl.lUf.-rt. I.lgl.i-.t (rr'.im.l 

in i>>* iifluhl..Tl..--l. will |„- ...1,1 T*l„w arlui.1 
VBlww, Ihf* .le.irr bring lo eltiM thr aslal* of the 
late .1. c. Htneiu.il, Heulor. 

T. Q. STAMTON, Eucilw, 
Corner   Main   and   Chestnut   Strcrt.. 

WIN. III.-I M: 
l-U « 

LOST. 
On TMTSUUT ftrurraooa la or Wi...n Mill, .i..] 

M.H BoeWs stores a snail Mark parse r..»- 
■a)»lB« is—ir) .M.I .l.rrilHN Msrtl. ...in rm*. ,«. 
Flmler will ■•? rrwauil-vl atj irinnnu. .•(II- v ... 
B. Mills, Plaaaswt street. jij <.n 

Rooms To Let. 

FOR SALE. 
■d tlittirr-  t..r ■  Oral Haas 
HO storo for aal* .haai..     Ad- 

WANTED. 

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 

WHO? 

MORRILL, THE GROCER. 

WHAT   FOR? 

TO ACCOMMODATE THE PUBLIC. 

O   OHTTRCH   ST. 

Clark for National hank <loo.l   (■sna.aaal.ls> 
iti'l afua atHtwi.'-lgr ..f narnrra rasjsaMSj. Ap- 
lUr-allotra taraiTMl by luail ouU. iTawar A. 
riarhae+sw, Mas-. J*«.if 

House for Rent. 
Ilia hooai- No.  rat M.ai.1 *i. „.,   ,Ua> ' Hawr ' lot 

rill ha far real art*r .lnn« ;n.    A|>plteailonB roc 
•rill   ba   rerelTed   b*   il.r ilerk •* th* 

A. Wat. fciKiNKV. Clark. 
...■.■>* 3. I1SB.  >«S4f 

TO LET. 
•*w aaarlBMBl koasaon Hailroad 

»"n-'. f-ttarooaas each. Kant |lv, %\-i ami 
Sliper  month.     Apply al Star oBaaa. 

TO-LET 
A tri,«mrul of five r-.iii. and Lath. With all 

r-...lrr>. BSSSfl NM ■-.     ' ■'--!   l<H«lirni. 
Alaoanlea lot of lead for aale al Ha.si.daa 

Circle, U*al aad dry.   J. A. Iar.«, *<j«*. 
.  "y.w a 

TO   LET. 
A .WtraaOe tsaasasat. 

maata.     A4draas or sea 
Kab-n HI , WlaebaaSsr. Mi 

All   PModeri 
!*«». A. Uasfasi. W M-     . ".TaJ* 

For Sale or To Let. 
lloaar.VWild-o<.l .treat.     All   modera in 

^.feaaaate,Jans lot of land,  rlegaal  localies. 
Apply •■'». W. fwusaUT, U HiMii..I .treat 

TO LET. 
U ll.ll>.!. M.F II*   WlaclKM.1 HM u4 o. 

th. Maw ol rlM-tr* ran, M* akhaof M»I. 
V.4D.H.IKMIM.     Cut Ut .Mil  MmU,  .III 

te.   lUat I... I. onirabl. varli. 
HI.ANCHAJtU. KEMVALLaOO. 

FOR SALE." 
* ""*T7 *^to ■•■sSCroas   ■treat, (our aiisate 



YOUNG dc BROWN, 
AODNT8   FOR 

The* Tabard-Inn m Library. 
li supplies' all tin 

Yo 
newest booki in the best bindings, 

fob will finil (Might in handling Look-, which .in- 
new, clean and inviting. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $3.00 for Life, with in addition- 
al rhnrge of 5 cent* for each exchange of liook-. 

CALL   AND   LOOK   INTO   IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt clan* product from a herd of tented cows, 
c-penially adapted to the needs of invalids and 

young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send A pootal and 1 will call for 

the goods and return then. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 39.      3m* 

A  Poor    Millionaire 
Lately starred in London because he 

could not digest his food. Karly use of 
Dr. Kin*! New Life I'llls would have 
saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite, Pries 75c. Money back 
if not satisfied.    Sold   by  < .rover, drug- 
*'»'■       

KohOM. 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OLIDDE.N. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

MANICURE    CHIROPODY,   HY6IEKIC  FACIAL 
Ms SCALP TnEATMERT art SHAMPOOING 

ftoowta a a a,    WMITB'B BLOC., 

CLOSED OURIHG JULY AND AUGUST. 
MISS MABEL   McKIM. 

'wiNCHESTER ISsmwaaT 
BooanrjBPBaa' in laraim n ppuaa 

OomUflMON WOBK HiH.li'lTKH 
KMI-U<YMKST Hl'KBAI'. ^ 

A.1KNTS IQB LfcWAMKi'H DTB HOISKW^ 

laSMIalnat.,     Winchester, Maa*. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
I»H PrAmAa Made to Order. 

PRICES REASONABLE.    WORK FIRST CLASS 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or email 

lota for all occaaiona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STGRE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

SMALLPOX! 
Take Every Precaution. 

frrrly   III all cleaning     Water    In   knfli     tin'    hoiUM 
Tlliihnt WIII.Y   IllfilVKW-IKO      III.   an   AH 
M'H.I 'TK(U:»Miril>Kn..-..r.lii.g to highe.l    au 
ll.orlli.- *M  killing  «ll grjrni.  "(   .'out agioua -lie 
•aawe. 
Own nine only In above   Trad* Marked   packagea. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO, 
4   Merrlmac *t.,   (#**»•. iiav,......,i.-., > 

•aic,;m, Boston, Mass. 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 
SEMI-WEEKLY 
in I him I 1 I 

SHORT 
8KA 

TBIP 
1*11,11. Il.t-t.,1.. All 
■ I..* "»> by ,iwr 
Through the 

Sound by 
Daylight, 

*3.00 
Tourist 

Route. 

WSWVAY 
PROVIDENCE 
LAM THAIS 

f S.,ull,   -l.ln.n 

01    '2.00 
3.50 

(es 
ml  Trt|. 

II-   l»*B. 

214W»»",e*>r. St 
T'l WTi lUl 

CEO. r. TILTON, C. ». Agt. 

A NEW  rOLDINO 

KODAK 
lor the iiodtl   ilmutl lor |h* v*»l poikel. 
•1   aix dollar..    MaK.. eiclurcs   IHiJ* 
Inch**, loads in da>lishL hau fine meni*. 
cut Ions, bnil.eni tinder, automatic shutter— 
In Met, ha» tbe " Kodak ouaJlly " ail In* -ay 
throws*. 
He. e Filial racket sUSafc. aw wknawe ■* ■ "W    ^^ 
trans -real    Files    CararMgW, 

RASTMAN  KODAK CO. 
IT.r,?' I»*cha>a».f. N. Y. 

EDITOR or THE STAR : 
Mr. Johnson's anie'e in last week's 

STAK on town debts is interesting, but it 
is only a part of the story. 'I'he towns hav- 
ing very small or no debt are with trifling 
exceptions, towns of very small valuation 
and little public properly, wnilc the valua- 
tion of Winchester's public property alone 
is fifty per cent, greater than it's debt. 
In 1872 our debt to valuation was only 
.008 while in 1901 it was .067. In which 
year was  the town better ott I 

Winchester's State tax this year is over 
J700 less than last year's. The entire 
state tan being a quarter of a million 
lower. 

The school exhibitions this year have 
given great satisfaction and the commit- 
tee hsu the thanks of the public for bring- 
ing back our school exercises from unin- 
teresting to enjoyable things. 

The new parkway fence along the pond 
Is a great improvement, but there are a* 
many as several more things to be done 
in that locality before it will look as it 
should. 

There was plenty of room in the article 
for high schoolhouse in the last town 
warrant for a motion to have a part of 
the Howe lot reserved for a library site. 
and it would have been well for the meet- 
ing to have expressed its sense. 

Ths Bride Formerly lured in Win- 
chester. 

At the home of the bride, -S Davenport 
street, Cambridge, last Thursday evening, 
occ-rrri .ht -rgflff"* «' '»' K>» Kara-eni 
Wilder and Mrs. Maude McKetiiie-Cald- 
well. The officiating clergyman was Dr. 
Nathan Wood, president of the Newton 
Theological seminary. The bride was 
gownedin cream white crepe de chine, 
over opal pink taffeta silk, trimmed with 
coral and thread lace, and carried pink 
sweet peas. She was accompanied^ by 
her mother, Mrs. H. S. McKemie, and 
her twelve year old son, Master Bayard 
McKenzie, was ring bearer. 

About three hundred guests attended 
the reception which followed the cere- 
mony. Music was furnished by the 
Cecilia String quartet. The house was 
beautifully decorated with palms, moun- 
tain laurel and rose?,. The gifts were many 
and costly. After a tour of a month. Dr. 
and Mrs. Wilder will reside at 8 Daven- 
port street, Cambridge. 

Lora-Fitch. 

Miss Laura May Fitch of this town 
and Mr. tieo«ge Thomas I.onl of Somer- 
ville were united in marriage by Rev. H. 
I'. Kank'n at the home of the bride's 
parents, Main nireet, last week Thursday 
evening. The ceremony was witnessed 
by members of the immediate families 
only, after which there was a reception 
attended bv many of the younger friends 
of the bride and groom. The btst man 
was Mr. K. K. Lord of Chelsea, brother 
of ihe groom, and the matron of honor 
was Mrs, (>eorge A. Taber of New York.- 
The ushers were Thomas and Harlan 
Lord of Waltham, brothers of the groom, 
Mr. Wilbur Fitch, brother of the bride, 
and Mr. Wiofred Kitcey. On their re 
turn from the wedding journey, Mr. and 
Mrs. Lord will reside at 23 Wheeler 
street, Last Somerville. 

The Best Liniment for  Strains. 

Mr. K 11. Wells, the merchant at Deer 
t'ark. Long Island, V Y., says : "I always 
recommend Chamberlain's fain Balm as 
the best liniment for strains. I used it 
last winter for a severe lameness in the 
tide, resulting from a strain, and was 
greatly pleased with the quick relief and 
cure it effected." For sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Coanectiom 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A Raymond's long experic .ce in 

the haircutting and barbenng bu&incsr- 
juslly entities him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIFS    HAIK   SINCLD  AND 
bANCJFD.   According to the 

latest styles. 
A full 1 ine nf tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIS STREET NEAR Ttfl RAN*. 

T*lepi.ou*5M. !—k Hoi 15. Arlington 

t 

VIGOROUS 
PIANO NEWS 

Oar Altcratiosi Sale include* not only 
all slightly used and dtavsrdcd style 
Ivers & Pond pianos, — instruments of 
the highest artistic grade, — but aj 
eral carloads of reliable medium-priced 
sprights by Chicago and New York 
soakers, which are to be closed oat at 
about wholesale.   Every instrument fully 
Euaranteed. A rare opportunity to obtain 

nown value from a reliable source at 
bargain counter price*. Write for list, 
assy payments as low as fo monthly. 

IVERS & POND "Jo? 
,IH * 110 Beytooa St., Bostea. 

Cessoools ■•- Privy Vaults 
EaptM I) Ptralssloi if tit tart 

it Hull! «l WlttHttif, 

CONTRACTOR a. STONE MASON 
 QtMral Te^Mlaf U4 Joebing  

H.IMIM "■»•.■ »"~l. «r».l. Lou>. I... 
llnwu*. Chip Slon. fa* Walk, and !>rl«r..,» 

| Fur 8.1..   C.lUu B-lMlftg.SpAelAltj. 
M.   m.   NDIiSON. 

RtsMHH, 78 Cross Street, Wieciester 
T elephone No.  126-3. 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 

■llliilli. Car. Mystic St. tsfl fans Aw 
ARLINGTON, MAM. 

HICK   WMK,    PUSTERhW     CEMEITIM 
ARC   UlSMIMM. 

Jests* *4 IK U»t pmjti laMel tt- 
ESriXAtBJI  FIBM8HEI1. 

| r-rtoaal auaarUtiM-Maoa «• all w-rk. 
aaais-a 

HOW CAJf OUB   BOYS   LEARN 
TO SWIM? 

What Can We Do About It f 
To THE EDITOR OF IHE STAR: 

The big bath house arheme has failed 
and the town has no acknowledged 
swimming place. What can we do about 
it is a proper question to ask and answer. 

; The great benefit connected with the pro- 
posed bath house was that it would be a 
swimming school for boys, not wholly a 
wash house Cannot we have a properly 
conducted swimming place now, this 
summer, under town control, without a 
hath house appendage? If not why not: 
One policeman, a watchman or unenv 
loved school janitor, stationed for a few 

urs every pleasant day at any one of 
the many natural swimming place* in 
Winchester, to watch over the safety of 
the boy*, would do the business. The 
boys would do the re*t, teaching esch 
other how to swim aa they always have 
done. It is a great shame to Winchester 
that such a simple arrangement cannot 
be made. It is not necessary to spend a 
lot of money, build an expensive house, 
hire a janitor, a swimming master, etc., 
as has been contemplated. All the par- 
ents ask for is a decently conducted 
place where boys can learn to swim In 
safetv. Cannot the selectmen, the park 
commissioners or school committee, with 
the police force at their command, jointly 
give us a place for our bo\s without 
railing a town meeting, etc. ? Some of 
us are taking our boys to Boston, Brook- 
line and other places' to teach them swim- 
ming. With all the water in and 
about Winchester this should not be nec- 
essary. A very little thought given the 
subject by the proper town officers would 
correct a great defect in the Winchester 
boy's education. Have a little Improve- 
ment if you cannot have a big one, is my 
motto. 

 ONCE A BOY SWIMMER. 

Selectmen's Meeting 

June 30, 1902. 
Hoard met at 7.10   p.   m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap 

proved. 
Voted that Supt. of Streets be in 

structed to lav cross walk of granite at 
Winchester place on Pleasant street. 

Location for three poles was granted 
N   i;. Tel. & Tel. Co. on Harrison street 

Communication was received from A. 
E. Whitney relative to Wedge Pond Way. 

Permission was granted T. F. Kelley to 
hold open air gospel service In front of 
Lyceum Hall Sunday, July 6. at 4 p. m. 

Hugh Donaghy was elected special 
police officer for year ending April 1,1903. 

M. S. Nelson, Thomas McCawley and 
John D. O'Leary were elected special 
police for lawn party of Hospital Aid 
Society of |uly 3. 

Voted that usual police officers be fur- 
nished for Calumet Club celebration of 
July 4. 

John Sheehan was granted permission 
to sell firework on July 1. ?, 3 and 4. 

Report of Town Engineer for June was 
received. 

Voted to notify Water Board that Pleas 
ant street will soon be macadamized. 

Issued warrants No. 51 for I1.S90.18 
and No. 52 for $2458 38. 

Adjourned at 10.25 P m- 
A. \\ M. ROONKV. Clerk. 

Boat Club Notes. 

James Newman. Ed«. Newman, Har- 
ris Cole, Clifford Talbot, Ted Wills, 
V.',i;; SSS&L, V.'n:. Ccrey, p™ w.i*«« 
Ralph Hunter and <.uy Garland went 
down the river to Boston Harbor in their 
canoes Sunday. The party went through 
the harbor to Dorchester bay, where the 
hospitalities of the South Boston Yacht 
Club where extended to them. Later the 
U. S. Life Saving boat stationed in the 
bay was visited, where some of the party 
fished until the middle of the afternoon, 
when the return trip was made. The 
time taken to go from the Winchester 
Boat Club to the South Boston Club was 
abouti 12 hours. James Newman recei- 
ved quite a severe cut over his right eye 
from a frisky crab w hile on the life saving 
boat. 

The Medlord Boat Club will hold a 
sailing race at 10.30 on the morning of 
the Fourth. In the afternoon they will 
hold race* for members only, at six lunch 
will be served and in the evening there 
will be music and dancing. 

Mr. lierry Johnson and Philip Webber 
went down the river to Boston harbor in 
a canoe Sunday. 

Capt. James Newman of the High 
school four says there will be no race al 
Waltham July 4th, between the Winches- 
ter and Waltham High school crews as 
he cannot arouse enough interest in the 
members of his crew to even get them to 
practice. This speaks well for the en- 
thusiasm of our High school over the 
matter. The Lawson paddling trophy 
will probably remain forever the property 
of the Medford High school so far as the 
Winchester boys are concerned. 

A Mammoth Engine House. 

The mammoth new round house which 
the Boston & Maine Railroad Company- 
is erecting at East Cambridge, Mass., 
will be the largest in this part of the 
country, if not in the United States. 

Work upon the foundations was started 
last November, and the structure will 
probably be completed some time this 
summer. The house has a radius of 170 
ft. 4 in., is equipped with stalls for 47 
engines, has 50 tracks in all, three 
entrances, and a turntable with a 
diameter of 6c tt. 6 in. The centre stone 
of this turntable, upon which it will swing, 
is composed of a massive block of 
granite weighing six tons, resting upon 
twenty-seven piles and a concrete bed. 

The engine pita have a granite founda- 
tion seven feet deep. The foundations 
of the house are underlaid with 7300 piles, 
these in some places being capped with 
concrete. About 8500 cubic yards of 
grrnite, most of it from (iraniteville, has 
been used in the foundations. 

When completed, this structure will be 
one of which the Boston & Maine man 
agement will have every reason to be 
proud. 

The Rat the Victor. 

Master McBay, while frolicking about 
the corner of Park street and Central ave- 
nue, Mondav, p. m. was suddenly attract- 
ed by some sparrows who were struggling 
to develop the antics of war upon a rat. 
Master McBay seconded the attitude of 
the sparrows and rushed upon Mr. Rat 
and with a thrust of his heel failed to 
annihilate the enemy. As the first blow 
had now been struck, Mr. Rat retaliated 
and with fire in his eye a fight for life 
ei,sued. Dashing ferociously forward he 
seised his opponent by the leg- The boy 
tried to kick him off but his effort* were 
futile. Mr. Rat held on firmly in bulldog 
fashion and felled the boy to the ground, 
who by this time could be heard for some 
distance calling for help. Finally Mr. 
Rat loosed hi* hold and the boy retreated 
to Howard's drug store, corner Salem 
an I J'ark streets. Upon examination the 
boy was found lo be severly bitun. 
—[Medfoid Mercury. 

Winchester Canoe Races. 

There was a large attendance at the 
Boat Club, Saiuiday afternoon, when a 
series of event* for points took place for 
prize* offered by lieorge Adams Woods, 
to be awarded at the close of the season. 
1'he events, which were entirely made up 
of novelty races, were greatly enjoyed by 
the guests.    The results: 

Hand paddle—Eustis 6 points,   Corey 
5 points, Johnson 4 points. 

Tail end rac-i—Barta 6 points, John- 
son 5 points, Corey 4 points. 

Upset race—Trail 6 points, Cfllaf 5 
point*. Johnson 4 points. 

Tilting—Cole and Will* 4 points each, 
Newman and Abbott 3 points each, Corey 
and Johnson 2 points each. 

Hurry-scurry—Corey 7 poiala, Johnson 
6 points, Eustis 5 points. 

Baptist  Church Notes 

I     Our Sunday  school picnic last   Satur- 
I day was a great success.    A oerfect  day, 
I a  large  cheerful  crowJ,   a  long   list  of 

game* with  splendid  prizes,  a   pteasa* S 
Sine grove, all these aided   to make the ■ 

ay  an   aoosually   eoioyable    occasion. 
1 The committee in charge were- W.   Laid-1 

wcll.K Waldmycr and W. F. McCoaaghy. 

Reception  to    the   High   School 
Graduates of 1801 by Mr. and 

Mrs.  Levrla   Park hurst   of 
Oak Knoll. 

The H igh school graduating clasa of 1901 
may well consider themselves lortuantc 
I hw class was Ihe first to carry out the 
new aider of graduation by the exercises 
which were held separate and distinct 
from those of the grammar school. Those 
who took part in the exercise* on Tues- 
day evening and had charge of the recep 
lion on Thursday evening did honor to 
■ h*-msc!ves and well sustained the repu- 
tation 01 the school. As if for a climax 
to these graduation fe*tiviiies,came the re- 
ception to the class and their friend* last 
Saturday evening, tendered by Mr. and 
Mrs, Lewis Parkhurst and their son, 
Wilder, of Oak Knoll. 

Ample preparation* had been made 
both within the residence of Mr. Park- 
hurst and upon the spacious grounds for 
the hundred or more guests who here 
assembled. Around the trees and piazzas 
were stiungseveral hundred electric lights 
enclosed by Japanese lantern* of many 
fantastic shapes and colors. A most 
beautiful effect was given by the soft and 
mellow light which these *hed upon the 
surrounding grounds. As the guests sp 
P'oached the house they were greeted by 
a large electric sign upon which by means 
of green and white lights was worked the 
;!=:^ tttvabst " 190*. On the balcony 
above ihe front piazza waa stationed an 
orchestra ot sia pieces from the "Sym- 
phony Orchrstra of Boston. The sweet 
music which was here discoursed added 
much to the enjoyment of the occasion. 
An unexpected but most pleasant sur- 
prise was given upon the discovery that 
the lstg> carriage room in the stable had 
been cleared for dancing. Upon the 
wall* were hung several deer heads, 
trophies of the chase, and festooned on 
every side was green and while huntinr. 
An original and practicable idea was the 
covering of the floor with corn meal which 
made it in perfect condition for the danc 

Within the house, the decorations were 
most appropriate for the occasion. Above 
the large bay window in the dining room 
was hung the class motto, "Opportun" 
ties Never Wait,'' in gold letters upon 
green background. Around the wall 
were hung the iclass flags which are so 
highly prized by the members. Through- 
out tin- spacious rooms were scattered 
many flowers and potted plants. A special 
feature was the hanking of the oak mantle- 
piece in the sitting room with crimson 
rambler roses. 

It Is not to be wondered al that the 
graduating class and their friends ac 
cepted the kind invitation and were 
promptly on hand to enjoy the festivities 
of the evening. After the presenta- 
tion to their host and hostess, the young 
people wandered about the grounds 
luii enjoyment of the occasion. At nine 
o'clock, a bountiful collation was served 
lo all piesent. During the intermission 
the orchestra withdrew to the stable and 
the guests were invited lo participate in 
the dancing which rounded out the enter- 
tainment of the evening. 

Shortly after ten o'clock the young peo- 
ele. having expressed their thanks to their 

oat and hostess dispersed 10 their homes 
claiming that it was one of the most 
delightful evenings they had ever enjoyed. 

Among those present on this occasion 
special guests, in addition to the mem 
l»ers of the graduating class were: Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Main, Rev. and Mrs. 
S. W. A^riar.^ Mr and Mrs. Edwin 
tiinn, Miss Kmma Grebe, Dr. and Mrs. 
Alberl F Blaisdell, Mr. and Mrs. Frank 
A. Cutting, Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers, 
Mr. Herbert Dutch, Miss Constance 
Parker, Miss Elizabeth Kendall, Miss 
Bessie Hopkins, Mr. Arthur Holcombe, 
Miss Ella Emerson, Mr. Spencer Cutting, 
Miss Margaret French, Miss Esther 
Abercrombieof Worcester, Miss Marjorie 
Cutting, Miss Gertrude Symmes, Mr. 
Lawrence Symmes, Miss Irene Lane, 
Miss Bertha Russell, Mr. lohn Cooksley, 
Miss Ruth Symmes, Mr. Harold Hovey. 
Miss Grace Herrick, Miss Roma Nicker- 
son of Springfield, Mr. Ralph Herrick, 
Mr Gardner Pond, Miss Amy While, 
Miss Ethel Sargent, Mr. Carl Apollonio, 
Mr. Dignoity of Baltimore, Miss Emn:a 
Punchard, Mr. Gordon Blanchard of 
Ncwion, Miss Marie Kreulz, Mr. Harper 
Blaisdell, Miss Ruth McCall. 

She Didn't Wear a  Mask 
But her beauty was completely hidden 

by sores, blotches and pimples till she 
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then they 
vanished as will alt eruptions, fever sores, 
boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from 
its use. Infallible for cuts, corns, burns, 
scalds and piles. Cure guaranteed. a$c 
at Grover's. 

A Day'a Outing at Mr. Thomas W. 
Lawson.s Dreamwold. 

Ihe Hingham Journal gives the follow- 
ing account of the visit of the Century Club 
10 Mr. Thomas W. Lawson's handsome 
estate, "Dreamwold" at Scituate last 
week: 

Ihe chairman of the committee to plan 
ihe day's pleasure, Miss Elizabeth Bates, 
wrote to Mr. Lawson asking permission 
to visit his grounds and noted stock 
farm; and was rewarded by receiving a 
reply in the affirmative from the mana- 
ger, and adding that an official would be 
in attendance to conduct the party to the 
various points of interest. 

The walk over" Dreamwold " was par- 
ticularly interesting, for here one has an 
opportunity to observe what can be ac- 
complished by labor well systemaiized 
in co-operalion with unlimited capital , 
for what was but recently a barren, 
rocky tract has been transformed into a 
charming country place. Enough of the 
original remains to retain its natural 
aspect—a clump of trees here and there, 
and rocks scattered over the grounds; 
while the Dutch Windmill and other 
quaint buildings form characteristic fea- 
tures of a modem Flgypiian landscape 
bordering the lines of the Boston and 
Plymouth Railway, instead of the pic- 
turesque banks of the Nile. 

Mr. Lawson has carried out his child 
hood'r dream, by furnishing almost pa- 
latial homes for his pets 01 the animal 
kingdom, as a visit to the stables and 
kennels evinced. In the former were 
se^n over one hundred horse* and there 
are a large number of draft horses tm 
ployed on the farm. Here are winner* 
of ihe blue ribbon, galore, and horse* 
both small and great, all looking *o 
handsome and sleek in their neat and 
attractive apartments, thai the party 
were lolh lo leave ihe*e noble and intel- 
ligent creature*; in fact it was one of 
the most interesting features of the 
morning's visit. The kennels were next 
seen, and here a most cordial reception 
was given the party by the sixty canines 
in a very outspoken manner. Here are 
valuable animals of excellent breed, well 
cared for in convenient apartments—ao 
attractive dog show in itself. 

The fire department was next visited i 
ihe apparatus has been bul recently pur- 
cbased. No unsightly poles disfigure 
the landscape, for the electric, telephone, 
and other wire* are placed  underground 

Very fortunate was the committee in 
the selection of the day to visit Dream 
wold, for after that date the gates were to 
be closed to the public. 

The kindness of Mr. Lawson is highly- 
appreciated by the Century Club and 
also the courtesy of the official, for the 
visit i* one which will be ever remem 
bered with pleasure. 

Mr. Fred Newih has taken the house 
on Highland avenue just north of Lincoln 
street. 

Toothing 
Then the baby Is most like- 

ly nervous, and fretful, and 
doesn't gain in weight. 

Scott's Emulsion 
is the best food and medicine 
for teething babies. They 
gain Irsrn the start. 

Brad lor a free oamptr 
SCOTT ft   SOWKkV Ckeaaiata, 

a-^-4"* f*art Street, Mew York 
"   jar   aad|t«i, all driiesriata. 

PAIN IN THE BACK 
Lisasp Md Crick Carts. 

at. C Wtlcoi,  6o»  New 
Britain Av., Hartford, Ct. says: 

"A medicine so 
worthy ■**, 
Dr.   David 
Icancdy's 
F « v or I te 
Remedy de- 
aler Tea tbe pub- 
licity I can   give 
tt.    It helped me won- 
derfully, my physician 
did not seem to do me 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Fsvor- 
ite  Remedy.    After I 
had taken tt awhile th* 
pain  In  my   back 
caused   by   lumbnge 
and crick   entirely 
disappeared.   I 
trust   my   recommenda- 
tion will be of value to 
ot hers similarly afflicted." 

A trial bottle free If yon wish It.   Send 
C>ur address to tbe Dr. David Kennedy 

DTporation,  Rondout, X. Y., and men- 
tion this paper. 

V. Da.ld KcaiMd. a Salt «h*Uan Craws*. 
I Sarea, 3*Ja and Scrofulous Dtsaasia. :■-_ 

The  Same Old Story. 
J. A. Kelley relates an experience sim. 

lar to that which has happened in almost 
every neighborhood in the United States 
•id has been told and re-told by thou 
sands of others. He says : "Last sum 
mer I had an attack of dysentry and pur 
chased a bottle of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I 
used according lo directions and with 
entirely satisfactory results. The trouble 
was controlled much quicker than former 
attacks when I used oilier remedies." Mr. 
Kelley is a well kno«n citizen of Hender 
son, N. C. For sale by Young 3c Brown, 
druggists. 

White Ribbon Clippings 

THE  FIRST  INl»K|-r.M»F.\< |  |»AY. 
Battle-storms had rent the air;— 

Did the deepening gloom apall 
That heroic band of men 

Met in Independence Hall ? 
Firm, undaunted by the storm 

Sweeping toward thrni o'er the sea, 
Trusting in Almighty God, 

They declared our country free. 

Then rang out the inspiring peal. 
Of the bell that aplly bore 

Word* of Scripture that pro> iaimed 
Liberty from shore to shore. 

Patriot hearts thrilled to the sound, 
For ihe people's will was done. 

Though through weary year* of war 
Freedom's victory was won. 

Oh, the change that lime has wrought! 
Sunbright now from sea to sea 

llo.tt our glorious stripes and star* 
Over millions happy, free. 

Hither comes the poor, the oppressed, 
Seeking refuge from the storm ; 

And the motherland we fought 
Clasps our hand in kinship warm ! 

Other iiaim* ■mJasifiCnTu 'C SCTS, 
Seek our friendship o'er the sea ; 

Oh beloved land ! reflect 
Who hath matle thee blest and free ? 

As today the joy belts ring 
Freedom's glorious refrain 

Own allegiance to thy King, 
Pray that He may "come to reign !" 

Th«tr# ta more r-alarrli In thla acrllon of I tie 
i-i.milry limn all otlaSt diavaaaia put InsssShSS SB*. 
until the last few jrar* waa iiiputainl In be in 
•Mirakla.     Fur a ■rSSI many ffSafS     doctor-   tiro- 
 nii'fMl It a l<*-al itiatawr   and ur«wrli»il   loral 
rtiiiMlina, ami by conatarill*- falllnsr to BSN with 
local traalmvnl. pronouuoml K Incurable. r*el- 
nte« liaa prort-u calarrli lo ba a c.watltuth.nal 
dlaaaaa. and tliarrlorp require* eoiiatll iitl<-nal 
treatment. Hall'' Catarrh Cure uiamiiarttired 
b| f.i. Cheney a Oo. Toledi.. Otili., la the only 
ronaUlulional enreim Ibemaiael. It la laken 
internally  In i|.>w. from 10.hop* to   a   d'u'Doou- 
"II It ■cU.llreril, „,, th" l.l.—l ami mucuoua 

• mf*(*i-e of the eyehMii. They offer one hiiinlred 
■loll.tr. for any eaae It falls to cure. Send for 

ulara and leatlmoniala.    Address, 
T. J. CIIKN EV * C»»., Tol«do, Ohio. 

|.F~S"Ml by Druulata, 75c. 
If all'a Family Pi I la ure  the best. 

What Winchester INarrowly 
Missed 

We have no sympathy with this hue 
and cry over the use of water in Melrose. 
Boston is selling for manufacturing pur- 
poses, without limit, untold millions of 
gallons of water that is unmeasured and 
costs Boston nothing whatever. The 
cost of the water is based upon the valua- 
tion of the city, and Boston and other 
cities sell all they can and take the profit. 
Melrose having no manufacturing uses 
less than her fair proportion of water. 
But there is a great hue and cry because 
somebody sprinkled a lawn and tried to 
make the cily more attractive. The city 
government makes haste to raise the 
price of every sillcock and jumps the 
"trice of sprinklers to 1*5 in order to pro- 
ubit their use. The metropolitan water 

board sends a spotter into town to see it 
any water is being used without permis- 
sion. One would think by the literature 

Erinled, the rules adopted and the very 
umble obedience of our city authorities 

to the metropolitan water l»oard, that ihe 
city of Melrose was a pauper in the water 
district. Let the metropolitan authorities 
measure the water supplied to the]vannus 
communities and find out what cities are 
wasting water or selling it for manu- 
facturing purposes without paying any- 
thing extra for it. It will then be ample 
time to sneak about Melrose to *ee if any 
body is using the hose over time. Shall 
we pay 115,000 a year for water and then 
lei Ihe lawns burn up.—[Melrose lournal. 

Xt Daisies the World. 

A Word for Col. Oaaton. 

EDITOR or THE STAF: 
As many of our citizen* will be glad to 

support Col. Gasion, the Democratic 
candidate for governor, will you please 
give, space to his speech at the linen 
Club io New Jersy the  Kith 

Respectfully, 
W'HITFIEI-D L. TUCK. 

■I am glad to be here as a Massachu 
setts Democrat, to add my word of en 
couragement to this movement The- 
ume is propitious for the movement. 
Republican incapacity and selfish dis- 
regard of responsibility have brought 
Democrat opportunify. The temporary 
differences that hare existed in our 
party in the past have been swept away 
by the need of the country for a strong 
opposition which will fairly and fully and 
tmly represent the people in the points at 
issue with the party in power. In my 
own slate, as well as in a'F other sections 
of the land, tbe public is compelling unity 
of feeling and harmony of action among 
Democrats. 

"On the other hand, there is in the Re- 
publican ranks complete disorganization 
and difference on every vita! question 
which 1* before Congress and before the 
people. The President is neither stand 
ing squarely with the people, nor 
with ihe leaders in hi* own parly who are 
able to control Republican policies. The 
rallying slogan of the 'full dinner pail' 
cannot longer be played. The coal of 
living today is higher than at any other 
time in the history of the United Slates. 
When it is shown that ihe laborer's living 
expense has increased 25 per cent., while 
his wages have increased only 10 per 
cent.', the laborer finds that the net result 
to himself and his family of higher prices 
and higher wages is an actual reduction 
in income. 

"We are the party of the people. We 
have made mistakes, but our history has 
been an ever honest striving for tbe right. 
Public good, and an honest, unselfish pat- 
riotism must surely and inevitably prevail 
against a commercialism which places 
money above morals, and party advan- 
tage above the country's necessities. The 
Democratic party is today in a position 
where it can honestly solicit the steadfast 
adherence of all its present followers, the 
return of its old, true allies and the in- 
dorsement of all those who refuse 10 
aland for what the Republican party 
stands today. The Democratic party 
stands for fair treatment of Cuba, peace 
with national honor in the Pacific, re 
ciprocity, a lessening of the burdens of 
the people by tariff revision, and the 
strict regulation of illegal trade combina- 
tions which tend lo destroy competition 
and restrain business ana commerce. 

"To these policies and 10 tbe work nf 
reuniting the parly I think I am justified 
in asserting ibat the Democracy of Mas- 
sachusetts will be found active and de- 
termined, and ready again 10 carry on a 
vigorous right for the maintenance of 
Democratic principles.'* 

No discovery in medicine has ever 
created one-quarter the excitement that 
has been caused by Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. It's severest 
tests have been on hopeless victim* of 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom it has restored to perfect health. 
For coughs, cold*, asthma, croup, hay 
fever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is ihe quickest, surest cure MI in* world. 
It is sold by Grover, who guarantee's sat- 
isfaction or refund money. L-rge bottle* 
50c and Si     Trial boitles tree 

Sound Excursions to. Hew   York 

The large number of persons that has 
l»ecn carried by the Joy Line this season 
by the all-water route to New York, on 
the steamer "Old Dominion,' has establ- 
ished it* claim 10 being a popular tourist 

route between the two cities. To further 
introduce tbe line to the public, the man- 
agement has placed on sale excursion 
tickets, good for 30 day*, at an extremely 
low rate, and are also prepared to ticket 
passenger* to Norfolk, Old Point Com- 
fort, Richmond and Washington, a* well 
as up tbe Hudson River to Albany, at 
very attractive prices. The staihrooms 
and meals on ibe Old Dominion are all 
that can be desired, and the roominess of 
the decks, with the broad promenades 
along the entire length of the ship, gives 
one ample space in which to move with 
comfort, and at the same time enjoy the 
ever changing scene* out at sea, along 
ihe coast and through the Sound, where 
the village*, life saving stations, light 
■souses and lightships form an ever vary- 
ing panorama of beauty and interest. The 
trip ts so arranged as to allow the passen- 
ger ta pass through the greater part of 
the sound by daylight, which in itself is a 
treat which resident* of New England 
have been unable to enjoy until the in- 
auguration of this service. Tickets, state- 
rooms and all information on application 
lo Geo. F. Tilton, City Pass. Agi„ 214 
Washingtor. street, Boston. Telephone 
set* Main. 

, Mr. Geo A. Fernaid and family went 
; lo West Harwich Wednesday for the 
i summer. 
I     Mr. Ernest Collins is passing his  vaca- 

tion al Old Orchard. 
[    Mrs. E. G. Gsy is at Franklin, Me. m 

SUNDAY SERVICES 
MEiiniiiisi EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. 10.30 a, m., Wor 
ship, wilh sermon by the Rev. G. A. 
Henry of Melrose. Subject, "The With- 
ered Hand. " A full chorus choir will ren- 
der "My Heavenly Home," by Macey. 
12 B)., Sunday School. 7p.n1 Evening 
Service— Sermon. Singing in charge of 
Epworth  League. 

Wednesday, 7 4,5 p. m.. Prayer meet 
ing. 

Friday, 7.45, Class meeting, led by D. 
H   Ritcey. 

StCOIID BAPTIST CHUKCH (Colored) 
Waterfield Hall.—Preaching at 10.45 *■ 
m Sunday school at 4. Preaching at 
745 The Rev. W. H. Gundy will fill 
the pulpit all day Sunday July 6. All 
who heard him last Sunday will be glad 
to hear him   again. 

CHURCH OF THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 
Rev. John W. buter. July 6—6th Sun- 
day after Trinity. Sermon and holy 
Communion at 10.30. a. m. 

The church is to be closed through the 
month. The service at half past ten in 
the morning will be resumed the first Sun- 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Set vice are to begin again 
the third Sunday in September. The 
Rector's address to July 15 is Winches- 
ter, afterwards—Andover, Maine. For 
needed services of clergymen, the War- 
dens should be referred to, or information 
may be obtained of Mr. G. F. Arnold at 
his store on Common street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by tbe pastor. Sub- 
ject. "The Soul's Independence Day." 
12 m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p.m. 
Union meeting of young people's societies 
in Baptist church, led by the Christian 
Endeavor. Evening worship, " The Cave 
of Engedi, or   Returning  good for evil." 

Wednesday evening topic, " Christ's 
Gifts of  Grace unto men."  Eph.  4: 4-13. 

FIRST CON*,RE(,AIIW>.AL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday 10.30 a.m.. 
morning worship with   preaching  by the 
futor. Theme, "The Constraint n| 

recdom." Reception of new member 
followed by Holy Communion. All 
Christians are heartily invited to remain 
and panake with us. 12 m. Sunday 
School. The school will meet as two 
classes. Lesson, "The giving of Manna." 
Ex. 16:4-15. Dea. Chas. K. Swcti will 
teach the older class. Mr. A. Merrick 
Parker will give a chalk talk to ihe 
younger. All come. Short and interest- 
ing sessions. 7 p. m.. The Christian En- 
deavor and tbe Regular Evening Services 
unite. Topic, "The Father's Care."' Malt 
6 : 25-34; Ps 103 : 13, 14. Leader. Mr. 
Edv. in W. Voae.    All are welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p.m.. Regular mid 
week meeting for all. Topic, " The 
Duties of the Free." Matt, 22: 15-22; 
Gal, 5 ; 13 ;6 ; Ja*. 1 : 1 13; Ps 33 : I-J.-. 
Comegthou with us and we will do thee 
good. 

fast CHURCH OF CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Servces in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject," God*" 

Sunday School at 11.45 a. in, Wed- 
nesday evening meeting at 7.45. All are 
welcome. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 
Allen's Fool-Ease, a powder. It cures 

painful, smarting, nervous feet and in- 
growing nails and instantly takes ihe 
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of the age. 
Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight or new 
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 
feet. Try it today. Sold by all drug- 
gists and shoe stores. Don't jaccept any 
substitute. By mail for see, in stamps. 
Trial package PUBS. Address, Allen v 
Olmsted. LeRoy. N. Y 

A SURPRISE 
in our store—for persons particular 
in Ih-ir choice of  meats.     We're 
selling choice cuts at    prices  that 
?rovc aa agreeable surprise. 

ou'U find what you're looking 
for—your money's worth. Prime 
roasting beef, spring lamb, mutton, 
veal, pork, etc., are lower. We 
treat everybody right here. It 
pays to do so. 

E. A. Holbrook 
Pleasant St. 

Wt 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We rive it awsy with 
5   His.   of   our   best   Mocha   and   Java 
" Kuhon" Coffee at 30 cents a lb.   We 
suka ihis otlcr to introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves.    A child can 
make   fine  and   ahsolutelv   clear  Coffee 
with the - Fulton Coffee "Pot.-    Stop in 

_    °n your way cither to or from the  train. 
»ant  you to huv your Coffee rirht alonr from us  and save momry M 

lit High,!/ quality »/ Mocha and Java Coffee. 

irt.TON   COFFBA   POT   CO., 
Jd Fulton St., Boston. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
DBBRFOOT   Q-RWAM 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
IT'S DELICIOUS. 

Tl,v ,T- 15c A JAR. 

FOR   SALE   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talsohona a I 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Prwsing, Rssslaf 

and Altering Promptly DIM. 

LADIES'  GARMENTS   MADE   OVEI. 

164 Main St., Wlnohaatar. 
Street Cars Pass the Ooer. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 
without nr.t sei ,irin„' one or more of the many forms of LMe or Ea  
meat Policies issued by the United States Life las. Co., of N. Y„ 
lor they arc backed by S2 years of .uccas., which is an untiuestionabi, 
guarantee for the future. 

ARTHUR 
31-2-3 * 4 D.lt. Bis;., 

10 P. O. Squ.rr. 
Bo.tea. 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 
KMUSSM.. 

13ft HicsU.d An., 

..y2 If Wl.ekMt.r. 

Commonwealth ot Massachusetts. 
Minnun>Rx, a*. 

PatOBATK coL'KT. 
to Ikskstrs si law, n.-.i at kii. *i..i all rthaf 

peranua mlftri-atf.1   in   il,r   .-.lair   of  Oil*   H. 
• iantm-r. I«l....f   Ken   l,.rs.!..ii in lin■(' .t.t.r 
Merriii.aek an.l SUI.M.I   Sear   lUiur-Mr.-, «l,v 
■•oaae.1 
WHKHKAS. rt |.-mi..t, hiMhrrii |.rrw>i,l.<.i I.. 

aaWlO.urt hyijuy II. tinr.liK-rot aai<l Sea. LoflsSM 
wilh crtahi (.ai-rn (1iiri....li..j( t.. SS --..pin. »l 
liV laat «lllan.| I^-IHIII.I.I ..f ..!<! .|«-.-nae.|. an.l 
or tbe ••r..l.N(<- tti«Ti«>r III aaltl Klal- .* New 
Haiii|*liir.'.|iilyHiii|ivi.|i.-al.-il.r^prrH>iilliiKllial 
at thriimc ..f IIPI- ilmUi aaltl il-Mvam-t haul w>- 
bSSS la SSM n.nnty „f hlldilleMi, on whMi -ai.l 
■ ill ma; i.|.. ,.i... and [.ravins thai tlie copy of 
«ai.t  -ill BfeU l- riL-l an.) ,-,. -..r-l.-.l    in the rU*l«- 
try ol l'r-.l,alr t.f Pai«l<: it>  ..f   M.ilitKw., ,\ml 
.•Men ttiati.iiK'iiUry iheremi «r*itl«l •.. hi in, the 
SSMSSSf tWi.-ln name<t, wtllimit n-miiriiiir 
auretyoii hla I«nn1. 

You an-'liri-H.y rli«i lo appear at a Probate 
ourt u> !»' I,c|.| ,ii Gaassridaaa. la —i.i Cu—ll "f 

Ml.l.li.--.-. on id- a-^iMi .lat ..f S-i.ini.t-r, A. 
I>. IWH, at iiii.r..vi,„-k !,, ii„- (■,!-■,..,n, to -how 
faoae, II any y«.u harr. why th« aamn ahould 
not   h* ananas. 

Ami aatd patitfoswrii stafwarydiraajsaa] t,, gtT„ 
pmutt manm tmmrmot. sy piibHaiiiitgihtariuiion 
oneelnnwh wrek, for Ibrw aii.-.-faalv.- werfea. 
In the v.iiirlH--t.-rST..M.;iii.-waii*i*r |iiil>IUIi-l 
in Win. hr-i.... tli.- Mr-t MbllCStaOSlilobs thirty 
tlaye. al Ira*!   het<>rf asM < OST* 

Win.,--. ( in an:- .1. I|i IMIHI-, Ka-itil..-. 
rir-t JSflWt off SSM Cosrl, (hla i»<ni«ihir.| day 
of .Inn.-, mil,.. yaSWOM llatHiaSWd SUM [i mid red 
and iwn. 

8. II. FOI.-oM.   ,;. ,,.i.-r 
J*« sTjyiJi 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtu* ..raii.l i.nr.uaiil la UM pOWSt a| -ale 

ooiitallinl in a .-rrtalii inortkiagt'<lr««1   given  by 
ffssMlasr npasi iif Ifjila Tiia. Is ths CaaasS) 
Sf WStfSsk.SSSl O ISrsaltk   at    Mi.-aa.-lni- 
a*lla. Is HW liva.liiix OB CBSfSSlvs liana, a <-->r- 
|*nral)on tluly f.laMI-h-l l<s Is* IS Heading. 
iiiibei ..urn. ,.r HsssVasss n -ai.l OoaSSBSSS- 
WSS il...I. I-.I atS) I. I*"3 SSMI r.-...,r.le.| -.III 
Ml.Ull.-aea 5. ulh l-I.I. Ite.-la. Ill.i.. SafSj folio 
JOS, fur brea.-h uf Die II>I,.|III.,II. o. SSM mort- 
gage and f.ir the |>tir|>'i#r ol (■■ir.-li*tiig [In* 
aauie, will be „,M at )>uh!ir SMliua OBI 

Moid.,, the tweitj-Bighth day ot July, A.D. 
1902, at RIM o'clock in ihe forenoon, 

on or near ihi- |.renil"ea heieinalter .traerlbed, 
all ami singular ihe an i hf -aid 
morlgBKe tlee.1 ai.d   Iher-.i,   .i.-.nl«l  aa   fol- 
la- , »l». 

inwl ..I land, 'li the luiildlRga 
tbcreon, ail.iale.1 in Win.-h.-o>. la -aid Mhldle- 
aei County, bring lot aau >..li.-l an.l 
eighteen ami ih.- ...nth.- i>u ■ bslf Of lot one 
hun.lr.-l :.ti.| (.■.■■■ '   line  running 
Ihr.mjli tin- .-.-nf r.- ofaald ' a* -Imw n oa plan 
ol hdadiann h» li. f, llarlabonaa, doled Ma* 
». 1*1, and re.-or.le.! eilfa Middle**. K.-uiI, 
PaStllal  itcr.la H<».k  ol   I'l.n-   TO,   I'lan   4B,   and 
twiiig iso -'in- Bran  -■ ■ ■■in.iiir |H  ,\n 
ill* A II..-.- bj Bases' BStaal April II. 1 SKI. and r#- 
eordodwllliaai.il'--:- How* .1-*, fag* -*0. and 
BOBSaSflS.SadBwSOliSwd   .it   follows,   rlS.1  ><<rlh- 
erl* bv  llanar |atn .it on  aaid   plan, 
tlfly-taolret . ...-(.T. b) lot m "li -aid plan 
eightv-thn-.-    f.-i.     ...i.tli.-H,    b]   ISaW   now    ur 
far am ly  "i  "i ■•■ Sssubora  sitr-oBro r*rt.   and 
W«*larl> D) "Ih.'i sSIMa "I BBad Spear fight* threw 
feel. « 

Sai-I pi-i. .-•--   . ■ ■    ihr-   huilding 
r.-it ai    a, lasses' " r.-r.-ir.-.j t., m asM >ie*J 
In Spear »...r—titl. ->i»! -:-.i anhjeet I" any and 
all unpaid ISSSa ami SanalaaaajiU, Is. aw mad* 
known at aal* 

UUIllNtl I OOPBaU M\ K BAKU 
Iteadn.K Mortgage*. 

jl]  I.II.IS 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 

».   D. WcMBLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Beacon St., 
Tit. 101-8 Wi-chait.r.   BOSTON, MASS. 

Residence : 
I I Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

My 
aal* contained 
B.  I  hi    M 
BBS l-> I 

lid ISM   ... 
.-1 

I lap**. 

Hi Hit >Mg»gr 
n..! iMI.ia !>■• | Itfasil 

It, dale.i Mat llih. MH 
ana raeor<ie.i with M"Mi—i s-nili l.i.tn-i 
llewd*, le-.L MA,. p-HT .ur.. for II lap Ilia of the eotv 
.||lioiva..| .aid iii-rtgng. an.l I'.i i In- pBtSMSB ••* 
lasaalawtag ih. rasSM will >*• ».id at pubiM: 
aucin.li -in Hi' Beaavlasfl saawlasrAaa ssaaarltad oa 
M lav   I be   [---nlj-igblb   da*   ..f   .lui..    A.  I'. 
BBW. al line. ..-•l.-.k li. ||aa BaWlsaoaa all and 
aingalar Ihe premi**s>d*a*r|li«d la aaid in.>iigag* 
deaal, tuwli      .tllihatj.. 
huilding- thereon .itual#d In Wlitcuealwr la Ih. 
Osasly Ol   " d •    .mnionaeaJlh ..f  Mae- 
aax-huM-li. ami bMatSwl (kslsat lb* 1.4 nini.brie.1 
IW.i    kuwlrw.)     . »i   on     plan 
marked "Hill, r- M-*a," hj • l.aa. 
H. Klli»(.dat*.l M..» I. USB. r«-..rd*d wiln Mld- 
dlawei So.iih !.!■!■ I liiada. aaBa Bawsk »Sj plan 
OSiaa folio.-       B*B i., -t  -(-.ml m lb. aorlk 
•Ml aid* of "Fell- R.^r." wl.ieh p.Hi.I ta In.. 
hundred niael* .n ami fuertaaM »i» hnwdra-lllia 
iJH.ll> feet,, asalorl) I' "■ Highland Are.. 
measuring along law i.'-rlliessal Una of -aid 
-rolla K»ad■* Ihei. auolb n Bald line eight* and 
our-(ruth f*et. Ihemr -a-l "« lot twu buu.lrol 
a'td twciil)-eigbi ua and tdafl two kaadrwd twu 
and 4-10 f-a-l. lb. «   let  lea   k-a- 
oroaaisu '--i.!* : a aaid i.lan on* nnndr**| 
tw.i.i* raai md - - U utha r*ei. Iktaaa aontn- 
weat on hx two RBadrad *ad ihirly -m aahl plan 
(w.. bundr«i and nil* «*S>I I » BBSS to the point 

ung v .-ordlMg u, aaid 
plan laaaij UOI tfcoawoitd, -n liuswlrwdnflt-nln* 
aquare     f**l. It.      llM      «aui*   or   any   uf   aaid 
an«a>aa-*w.ante row  l*aa.    Kai-I preuUwa   will 
aw -old .utd*. I to an) -..d all onpaid lair, and 
other llwuv kauwnnlanlo. 

Sl MSKK K ' l.l'H.KTT, 

Keaaling,   Haw. 
Jul)  1.  SWA 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MEATINC EMciaaaa 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

B Middle Street,    Woburn. 
TW. 104-3. 

Plot Jo. PfiDliBI STAB OFFICE 

Commonwealth of Matuchuutts. 
"-I UT OF LAsTO UKQ1HTRATION. 

To..h.hi. W Hulerand Ueorge O. Kell.-g, M 
rni>lrr-..r the Wim-bester (*..|f Club, T"st||« 
J IU....a s .if. I>»a,. and Kllaa II. Tvombli: 
uf Wim-hwatwr, in lb* County of Middle**a, tbo 
Inhahlianta Off tbe Town of Wiuchwaier, (ho 
VS in. Iie-ter Sevtnga Hank a dulr ealatlng e,^. 
SStBSlsa doing bnaine-a at aaid '"llitiMMl 
(roorgoA. lfcary, Hobuid W,l Hoyden, Prndarl* 
lii.l-.rT.lr., and William M. lintler Trrjslnai 
uiii|*r lb* will of Kredrric  Tudor   late of   Boa- 
 " lheC.,„„n   ,.f   s..it..lk,   <l*.-eaa*d     Ihors 

A. Wila.ui an.l I'liarlolU. .1. Traak of Melr.-w In 
•aid County or Mlddleans, <(*->rg* B.Bhawei 
*euUir of the will of   Margnr*t O.rey   lain of 
Aiiduvar In the County of Kwwx, <l*e*na*d laev 
i»-lla M.-Kn.lu*n of Hr.-ikllu* in  lb* Count* uf 
Norfolk, and   all   In  aaid   Commonweal.!,, and 
'"lui  M. KIULI.-II ol Ball, in the Stale of MsJJM, 
• ud to all whom It may concern . 
Whernaa, a p*tnlon ha- been preaontad toaahl 

* ..nrt by I*.ii* in,, v. Mlew of Homer,|lie tn   aaid 
'     iinty ..I   Midille-wK turegialer  and   eontrta hla 
Ull* in   Ih* follow liig-|*m<rtt-rd land : 

A aartnlu parrel of land aituated in aaid Wln- 
.-b*.t*r. euntntniiig loriy <«0) aerea. more or let*. 
I».und*d and ilaaertl-ed aa rollowa I llaginnlavg at 
a -lake on the -oulh*a*l*r.y aide of j»oud alr**t 
al land off Kllaa l>. Twombfy, formerly of John 
Ifngau; Ibeu.e running i.ortheaawriy b» aaid 
I'ood atreel alt hundred and four and R-MS 
iSMjrr) f#w)t to* atnk*. (hence turning and run- 
on.g nearly northerly by aaid I'ond alrawA on* 
humlre.1 and ninety on* and 77 100 . IB1.T7) fowl lo 
a .take al laud now or formerly of a. M. Oat I. 
Ibeiir* liiriillig .ml running nearly eatatcrlt b* 
aaid l...,l of S. H. li..*,. and parti, by a aSo-a 
wall on Ih* line Ibr** liumlr*d and alitawu and 
S7-KS (aiS.«) feet to a atake tbeias* turning and 
running by .aid wall .till warl, *Mterly ami by 
»ai.| Dana land two hundred and .ii(T-|.„ tfet| 
TS-WimTPlfoatUiaeorn-r^d ataso. ib-u*. 
lurning and running a Hide *a*l .rf aoalh bv 
I.ml m,w .* forawrly of C-owdery and other, 
three bundre.1 aud .righU*eu .3I«> fanl Ut s *or- 
n*r and atnk*. ihrno* lurning and running a 
Hill* aotith ol nawt by aaid laud of O.wdery and 
otli-i. -ight* wi r..i ,„ a tBwast andalaKe, 
UaHOa. turning and running nearly aowll»rly 
■till by .aid laud uf Cowd.ry and "than (WO 
buudr.-.! ami .ughi*-.ia m, feet to * alnke: 
ibenew lurning and running -.miheaaterly Hill 
by aaid laud of Cowdery and "thera two ham. 
dr*tl and tw*my-( wo r.££!, fe*( to a alnke, than*. 
lurning ami running allrtle inora awaterl) a(Ul 
h* aal.flan.1 of Uowdarj asadotswfs on* hwadrod 
ami niti .ii and s-lu tlba.-ii font to a atake: 
themw turning m.I riimiiuga luii* more eaatrr' 
l> byamdlniKl ol - .wdery and otbera ula-t* 
or* and&IO.K^, fral u>n atake: thane, tarmuat 
and ruiiwing a..uth>«alwrly hy aaid land of l«n- 
d*r, and other, ou* humlreal and f<>r(*-eisht and 

■ ■ I-" I '■■ ' ' ' ■ utahe lu . ■ ..M„ ,' ,„,ll atoirf. 
w*|l; lliinr. turning and running aouthweaterlT 
L* -a»l -all ami by aaid land ..7 Cowdery and 
otbera nil > ..ne and I lo .:.!-!, feet to a a take In 
lb* wall; theme lurning and ruuning I'liithtail 
-:1) l> a fence and land .d Cowdery and othaea 
lour humlrwd ami Inenly St* and OS-IOB rfS^BSl 
leal to a atake and corner, thwuee tontaBa and 
runoing .->rtk—.te.l, by aaid Oi.darr land 
thirty-threw and LVlou (J3.«ft) feet to a eorn-r 
■MS -lake, (bwnce lurning and ruuning seeSA- 
•aalerl) by lanal <d -aid Cowd*ry and .>tL*jn ia>* 
hundred and aUiy-one tlSli faat to n lit- 
theuce running .till aoutbenatwrly by land of 
I'l.oip .1 lilai.k i.inely-ulna and 7-10 ifS.TI feet 
^. a atone i~.ui,d at a .ori*rr, t hence turning and 
running aouihweaieily by land of the Towa .at 
WlaahMBae oa. humlrwd and nlnaty-fow aad 
.', no i-M.r. i*-i io * .too* bound, thwnaw turn 
lag and running a llule mote wewterly Mill by 
laud»f Hie iownof WkiseheMw twohaadrodaad 
eight)-aeteu and aft-MB ,J»7.|Ji fawt to a atoaa* 
i-.iii.-i at land uf Kits. II. Twoonhty: laiail 
turuing ami running m>rtbweaterl« b* oaad laad 
Of KB. I,. TwSffmM humlr*.! Jlnw.-w7.5S 
ands: h*.iCTft.*;) fwet tvaalak* In* wall; taoSOO 
turning and running a llltla aoutb of wwat hf a 
wall ami lain, of Kit*. D, Twomhly fear kwn- 
■lied and a**mt»-tbr.-* and a-io  .I73A,   feed   •* a 

'    wall;    lhaate   turning and irajawr 
rawarly northerly by a wail and land of IB km iX 
TwoauWy two handra.1 and iwruly-I.e and 3-hS» 
;tlttn, lent to an tn.rr.wcil>.* of walla: Ibi.M 
iuriiiugaJs.1 running a little north of wat-t ar> 
«Md lead of Klian II. Tw.wwbly and by a wail twv 
bauadrwd aad eight aad SS-100 fSSSJBi feel to aa 
inlarawction .( walla and a .ink*, tbraaa tin> 
ii.g and ruining a iiltl* wnel of worth by land ad 
Ella* II. 1'nombiy (birly-uine and .'>-]0<SSA> feet 
to a atnk. and fenea, Ihenee turning and rwn- 
nlag aorthweatwrly by a fence and by land of 
Eliaali Twomhly threw baadrwd and Sfltt.w 
aad taViop . jsu.ta, feat to a atake, ih*nce raanlas 
■till aortkawalwrly aad by laad of Bla. |TT 
rw.^nhly and by nSMaaw l-o kundredand ebrbl. 

S-ISB ,-i—-—  - feel to the polal of begin- BfO ggaj -, 

,nan h*r.by eitwd u, appear at the Caaxi of 
1-an.i hrgi.i.anon.lo be held at b.wton,Ml the 

r Suffolk, on the loonawath day of 
J.I,. A. D. IkSB, at lea o'eioak la tarn faro- 
aooa, lu -bow ..owe, If ant yo. hat*. wL* the 
prat-nr of .aid petathas •a-iwJd sot ha Brantwd 
A.^u-leaaT^apgw^ataakfCoaet astsatlaaa 
"1 S*°" "^•»"d J"" a^aall win k. raoaedod. 
iwliktMM|«tiiM -HI k« take, aa i aliswad 
and yoa will he loret.r hnrrad from laadaalli ■' 
aaid petrrt- or any deeraa aodarad la*aro«r^ 

eitnwwa. LSM»*ni. A. JoSBB, EaaaUra, Jaabw, 
of aaid cowt. thif thlrtiswitk dnVof JsaeTa 
«h* yew, ninetaaw hanaVad and twj. ' 

Atuat.iU.Saml of aaid' 
CLAkUESCK C. SMITM, I 

*^-nw 



ETCHING MADE EASY. 
■ >■»>• DSVIM Vktr«kr *B* Oit Csa 

■•••■*  •■   Anin. 
Benjamin FUwUy. an artist of Phils- 

«Vtpbla, la th* lorentor of a tV*1<-s 
trhlch ha" hrm rmmti* patFTttaM by 
which works of art ran be prmlar^d by 
aay on« without any pr*»T,orjs tnltl^n 

"or particular aprllDdf for handling Iba 
pencil, aaya The Helen title American. 
The Instrument la called the etrho- 
sTrap* 

On the top plate of a tripod • "tip- 
port la carried romprtalna; a longitudi- 
nal bar and a lateral bar. At one end 
tbe longitudinal bar carrtea an adjust- 
able frame to receive a flat* plate 
coalfjl with a transparent film of gel- 
atin or collodion. At the other end tbe 
bar la formed with a alot to receive a 
bolder for a vertically adjuatable lens. 
Tin- lateral bar aervea aa an arm rest 
Tbe tripod barlna; been act up In prop- 

ao rarely and ao aoon develop a gener- 
ally desirable bat more sparsely set 
tIM district of country anywhere la 
tbe atate aa the building of good roads 
or of a good road Into It from the near- 
est market town. Sorh work baa had 
Immediate good effect In drawing pop- 
nlatlon and enhancing bind values 
whereTar It haa been triad. Usually 
the apeedy gain to tbe dlatrlct on both 
these accounta far outweighs the coat 
of tbe Improvements even when, aa In 
New Jersey and North Carolina, tbe 
cost of 12.000 or $3,000 per mile of 
road. 

It la really worth the while of any 
backward community In tbe atate to 
consider whether the experiment In not 
well worthy of a trial In Its own ess*. 
It haa been proved that bad roada do 
not pay. Hood roada might and prob- 
ably would pay better. 

July 6 In History, 
laa general Daniel Morgan. Americas 

Revolutionary hero. died at Wlachaa- 
ter. Va. Morgan >n a gallant border 
soldier in the numerous Indian wars of 
the colony of Virginia. His first ssrr- 
Ice In the Revolution was In AraoM's 
march to Quebec, wtwre he led e band 
Of picked riflemen, hardy Virgin I* 
mountain-era. In the groat aaaault 
when Montgomery fell and Arnold was 
disabled   Morgan fought   his   way   Into 

 the town. 
•a*-John Marshall, noted chief Juatlce of 

the L'ntted States, died In Philadel- 
phia; born 1TSS 

ma-Paul ii 
near Augus 

BBS HIM for the annexation of Hawaii 
signed by President McKlnley. 

lain—Prince Hohenlohe. former chsncellor 
of the German empire, died at Kara 11. 
Saitserlsnd: born 1830. Professor Jo- 
hannee Schmidt, famous Indo-<>ennan 
scholar at livriin university, died In 
Berlin. 

TRI rrcaoosAPH IS IBS. 

er position, tbe engraver looka through 
the lena and sharply focuses the Image 
tranamltted through the glass plate by 
sliding the bolder In the slot of the lon- 
gitudinal bar. The reduced Image, be- 
ing apparently |>roJected on the plate, 
can then be engraved on the prepared 
surface of the glaaa. 

By thla means any one can make a 
aatlafni-tory picture without tbe Icaat 
knowledge of art or even acquaintance 
with the use of the pencil, hut with the 
skill which aoon comes of practice ami 
Obserrntlon some very artlntlc effecta 
ran be obtained. For Instance, by al- 
lowing a amall amount of ink to remain 
on the plates surface Instead of tuor- 
ongbly cleansing It and then by a 
broad sweep here and there with a wad 
of cat to 11 tbe print made can 1* given 
all tbe appearance of an etching;. 

Aa llla-ataatlas Bacgesflon. 

In Illustration of the vatne of Kel- 
son's new storage battery. Franklin H. 
Head In a lecture recently delivered 
before the studenta of the College of 
ftmumrve and Administration at the 
I'Dlreralty of Chicago suggested n« a 
possibility of future lllamlnatlng meth- 
oda tbe use of a belt of wliidinllhi to 
run dynamos for the storage of batter- 
ies with electricity. Bitch a scries of 
windmills, he aald, would Ite able to 
supply enough storage batteries with 
electricity to light a whole city con tin- 
aousty and perhaps to heat It also. 

Urea* Made of Pea Finer. 
Something: new In tbe way of a food 

product la pea flour, with which the 
war department has recently been limit- 
ing experiments. \\ will be placed on 
tbe market before long at a moderate 
price and aeems likely to come Into 
use. to a considerable tXttsst This 
flour Is Intended to be mixed Kith 
wheat flour for making bread, nnd the 
claim Is that It Improves the flavor of 
tbe bread, which remains soft and 
moist for a much longer time than 
when wheat flour alone Is employed. 

Clay   aa ■   F-a#l. 
An artificial fuel that Is much cheap- 

er than coal Is made from ordinary 
clay treated with chemicals and Is the 
Invention of an old railway engineer of 
Omaha, Neb., named Hofman. The 
fuel can lie used In a stove, grille or 
furnace and burns to white ashes. 
twenty-Are pounds of the fuel produc- 
ing only a quantity of ashes that may 
be held In the palm of tbe hand. 

The    1.1 f.-   Giving.   Prlacl»l». 
Dr. H. r*. Pratt, tbe X raj I apart, has 

expressed the opinion that tbe twenti- 
eth century will develop the fact that 
electricity and not sodium Is tbe life 
giving principle. 

.,A. Hyatt VerrUL a graduate of Tals 
and son of Professor Addition E, Ver- 
rill, has discovered a proce** of phuto- 
araphiiig In brilliant colors. Tbe dis- 
coverer calls It an autocbromatlc proc- 
ess. It la photochemical entirely, but 
Ita exact nature la not made known, 
nor 1B anything divulged by Mr. Ver- 
rlU except that bis discovery hi a dis- 
tinct Invention and a decided advance 
In photography. 

He baa experimented for aeveral 
years, but only recently met with suc- 
cess. He la still at work pajfoctb** bis 
discovery because In tbe Instance of s 
few colors be has not yet fully attained 
a wholly satisfactory result. Particu- 
larly Is thla true of bright red colors. 
Patent rights bare not yet haasj obtslu 
ed, which Is another reason for secrecy. 
Professor Verrlll recently displayed Are 
photographs, tbe first made by tbe proc- 
ess, which hla son presented to him a 
few days before as a birthday gift. 

In time Mr. Verrill will make a pub- 
Be scientific display. Three of his pic- 
tures sre of fishes, the first showing 
black, yellow and green The second 
shows very amall variations In tints 
and delicate shadings. In the third 
photograph as many shades are sbowu 

,as In mother of pearl. OsM Bermuda 
landscape scene shows the old Wal- 
alugbaui palace, famed in connection 
with Tom Moore. This la Mr. Verrlll'e 
most beautiful work. 

ROAOS^BOOrvTfbVVNS. 

ON THE  RIGHT UOuRSE. 

lalldtsts IsspreTosse-sts <'etateaepfcfci. 
ed   a>»   Towsa   mud  Cliloe. 

It Is intensely gratifying to find a 
DiimUr of American cities and towna 
considering broad plans for Improving 
th.tr aptMwraiicc, says the Worcester 
Spy. It Is being realized more and 
more that tbe construction of a good 
building hen and there does not neces- 
sarily mean much so far aa the general 
aspect of a city Is concerned. The mo- 
BSSBt, however, that tbe relations of 
buildings to one another begin to be 
considered by any city or town there 
la reason to believe that It la ou the 
right course. 

I nmmlsstoners hsve l>eeo sbroad 
from tbe el'y of Washington to study 
the cities of the cJd world In order that 
they might give to the nation's capital 
the best possible designs for sddlng to 
Its beanly. (lev. i.,n<l, o., a city whose 
residence section Is as beautiful aa the 
business section Is ugly. Is now con- 
Btdertag a plan for grouping public 
buildings. Including; the federal, mu- 
nicipal and library buildings, to form 
when th.- scheme la res Used a "grand 
court of honor." Several new buildings 
must he built soon, nnd very wisely It 
la being considered how each building 
may beet add to the effect of others. 
Kienlually a considerable portion of 
Cleveland where the buildings, with 
certain exceptions, are old and bad 
must be made over, and tbe present 
movement tov-ard harmonious arrange- 
ment of public buildings, if It la suc- 
cessful, may have an effect reaching 
further than Its advocates dream. 

The Chicago exposition has perhaps 
been the most potent Influence toward 
creating better thought about building 
that has ever been felt In this country. 
Tbe Pan-American exposition at Buffa- 
lo Is also full or suggestion. What these 
expositions will eventually bring about 
for American cltlee and towns Is past 
com prehension. All of the American 
cities and towna can do much for them- 
selves when once they think more 
hrondly upon questions concerning their 
adornment.. If It Is reprehensible for a | 
person to be careless about his appear- 
ance. It la Infinitely more so for s city 
or town to be Indifferent as to Its ap- 
pearance. 

Tbe next fifty years should be a pe- 
riod of rebuilding wherever wrong 
principles were followed in the first 
place and particularly where no prin- 
ciple at all was followed. Many a may- 
or may earn distinction by Inaugurat- 
ing a wise movement for giving Iwau- 
ty to hla municipality. The old that 
Is good should be spared ami honored. 
Tbe old that Is bad should make room 
for something better. The tbongbt as 
to wbaf ,.,.- landing cities In this greet 
and fertile land may make of them- 
selves la Indeed stirring. The time 
ahould not be far distant when Euro- 
peans coming to these abores must ac- 
kuowledge that we have cities and 
towns that appeal Just aa strongly to 
the artistic sense as sny In their own 
countries. 
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*•■■ of the Leaaaa, Mm. svl, 1-1S,; 

Memarr Varan, 4, S-G.U,. Test.! 

Slatl. *l, 1 l—«•■■eaMri Frepsired 

by He*. D. M. Straraa. 

{Copyright. UQs. by American Press Asso- 
ciation ) 

Hsyne.   southern   poet,   died       .J. **d    '"•*    "?k    ,hHr   *w»*T    trots 
.l..G.;borninS *g*    •«■   »"    lh«   conaregation   of   th. 

I   children of   larael   came   unto the   wilder- 
;   o*aa or   Sin.   whl. h   Is   between   «lm   sad 

Sinai, on the fifteenth   day   of the second 
month   after   their   departing   out   of   th« 
land of Egypt. 

Wt turn back In oar studies to the. 
great redemption book of the Old Tes- 
tament, and In Ood's own picture book 
we see not only real happenings, but 
slso the foreshadowing of many things 
(I Cor. x, 11-13*. The deliverance from 
death and from the Itondage of Rgyut 
In connection with tbe blood of the 
Passover lamb and tbe glorious power 
or the Lord's right hand sets before us 
Ooda great redemption provided for 
as by Christ, our Passover, while the 
succeeding events suggest the too com- 
mon experience of the believer In 
which there Is spt to be more murmur 
log than rejoicing. 

t 1 And the whole congregation of the 
children of Israel murmured against Moses 
and Aaron In the wild' 

MSTW A MAINE MILItAI 
SOUTHERN Division. 

AmitMMUm 23, 1902. 

July 7 In History. 
14*7— Napoleon Bonaparte and the esar of 

ItuMia concluded the peace of Tll-.lt. 
Attar Napoleons victory at Frledland 
be met for the drst time the Emperor 
Alexander on a raft In the middle of 
the Nleman. By tbe treaty Prussia 
lost half of her poaaeaatona. 

t»U-<leneral Michael LUmitrlevltch 8ko- 
beleff. distinguished Russian com- 
mander, died In Moscow, Russia; born 
1*41 

1SSV Juatloe Samuel Blatchford of the 
United States aupreme court died at 
Newport. R. I.; bom 1MB. 

HV7 Hon. William 8locomb Oroesbeck. 
durtlsgulabed Obloan, died In Cincin- 
nati; born 1SUL 

la** <".eor*a W. Julian, noted western 
statesman, died at lrvlngton, lml.; 
born 1817. 

1*H—Ile-rre I-orlllard. noted turfman and 
millionaire manufacturer, died In New 
Tork city; born ISM. 

July 8 In History. 
1751-El'hn    Tale,    founder 

of   Yale   co'flege,   died; 
born    la    New    Haven 
IMS. 

ITS8—Oeneral   Abercrombte 
attacked      Tlconderogn 
with    U.000    men    and 
waa  repulsed   with   a 
loss of 2.000. 

ITSO—Flls-Oreene    Halleck, 
poet, wss born In (lull-      K"hu Tale. 
ford. CSSSI; died there IM7. 

17»l—The federal   congress voted   to make 
Washington    the    permanent    seat    of 
government. 

U22 -Percy   Bysshe   Shelley   wss drowned 
In the bay of Bpessls; born 17W. 

US?--Ben a tor I eh am O. Hsnis. noted Ten- 
nesseeen,    died   in    Washington;    born 
atat 

US*   The Grand Duke George, brother of 
the cssr snd heir to the   throne,   died 
at Bt. Petersburg; born 1*71. 

AMERICAN  ARCHITECTURE. 
T—    Match    taSlBTereat    BalUlag    la 

Thla   Cetaalrr. 

The present CADdftmi of American 
architecture Is not particularly hopeful, 
says the Sprlugfleld (Maaa.) Republic- 
an. There la too much Imltstlon, too 
much ostentation, too much Indifferent 
and wholesale building. Tbe average 
modern bouse dues not represent any 
one's taste In particular It la simply 
a house built lu the prevailing mode 
with callous Indifference. Before any 
Improvement can be made there muat 
be a general stirring np among the 
architects, among: the public, among 
tbe real estate men and contractors 
who do so large a proitortlon of tbe 
new work. As trained experts the ar- 
chitects owe ft to tbe public to exert 
their Influence In every wsy for tbe 
pro motion of tsste. 

The uumber of people who are Inter- 
ested iu architecture has greutly in- 
creased In recent years. ODd surely un 
opportunity could be made for some 
work of tbe university extension sort. 
Perhaps when a more enllghteued aplrlt 
prevails it will lie held that one has no 
more right to offend bis neighbors by 
an architectural monstrosity than by 
any other sort of nuisance. 

in aeveral European cities plans for 
new bouses must pass the ceusorsblp 
of a commission, and nothing glaringly 
out of harmony Is tolerated. ID eorne 
American cities the height of a new 
building la already regulated by mu- 
nicipal law. In Paris the experiment 
has been successfully tried sf offering 
prizes for tbe best new bouse In a 
given street or block, and excellent re- 
sults hare been ahown. 

July 9 In History. 
IMS—Battle of Sempach; 

Arnold von Wlnkelrled 
"made wsy for liber- 
ty" end secured the In- 
dependence of Swltser- 
isnd. 

HOt—1'lerre L-emolne. ftleur 
d'Ibervllle. rounder of 
Loulelsna, died In Cu- 
bs: hern ISSl. 

17»0— Edmund Burke. Brit- 
ish atatesman, friend 
of the American colo- 
nies, died; born 1790. Burke. 

uae-Zachary Taylor, twelfth president, 
died In office, born 1TM. Taylor was a 
soldier prealdenL While a young man 
he served ni captain agalnal the In- 
diana during the Hit war. He aleo 
fousht agalnat Black Hawk and the 
Semlnolee. When the government de- 
cided to Interfere In the dlapute about 
the Texas border. Taylor was sent 
with sn army Into the territory clalra- 
sd by Mexico. He was attacked and 
hoi only defended hla ground, but car- 
ried "the war Into Africa" and woo 
some thundering vlctorlea on Mexican 
soil. 

iat7-ltev. Samuel B. Halllday. the aaalat- 
snt paator of Plymouth church under 
Henry Ward Beecher. died at Orange. 
N. J.; born 1811 

WOO-The Japaneae troops at Tientsin csp- 
tured the Chinese sraenal In a herole 
charge after deatroylng the gateway 
by explosives. 

July 10 In  History. 
14t7—CaWtstsssisr Columbus born st Gen- 

oa: died 1601 
17H—Hlr Wllllsm Blackatone, law writer, 

waa born; died 1780. 
lSH-l.uui" Jacquea Mande Daguerre. In- 

ventor of the proceaa of portrait taking 
which preceded photography In gen- 
eral tiae. died near Pur In. born 17*9. 

tasV-JulU Gardiner Tyler, widow of Pres- 
ident John Tyler, died in Hlchmond; 
born 1830. 

UK—Allen Pettlbone, fsther of the Miller- 
Ites. died st Hartford; born 1810. 

1187—Ascent of Andrce'a balloon In the at- 
tempt to reach the north pole. 

PBs—The long truce before Santiago bro- 
ken; bombardment of the city by the 
guns of the American army aud nwvy. 

Hlgkwari   Never   Fall    ...   At- 
iraei Haaaeaeekers, 

Homeseekers. strangers seeking farm- 
lbs; opportunities, wls not move Into a 
district wbety they will be uiudliound 

far half of tbe jear. aays the Charles- 
ton (8. C.) Courier. No man from other 

parts ot the country who is familiar 
with better road conditions and baa 
learned to value them for hla owu prof- 

It, comfort and convenience and that 
of bis family will deliberately isolate 
WaMeif In s country where be cauuot 
travel about except knee deep lu mud 
•nd water. 

This assertion 1* proved by the con- 
dition of many bad road districts in 
this state (South Carolina) aud section. 
The isnd is rich and cheap, but It re- 
luaiua unoccupied year after year. Im- 
migration avoids It and goes west Bad 
*oads to out of the wsy farms do not 
•Bract homeseekers snd bomeiuskers, 
atnd they do not attract people who al- 
ready own homes and farms reached 
by auch roads. The consequence la 
that tbe baited for settlers do not come, 
and our own people move to tbe citiea 
«o escape the Inflictions the settlers 
•n.-id. 

.   a is urobable that oetfalcg alas would 

Taaght   ta   Be   Gead   Cltlseas. 
T"U1., cau be no uuestiou us to the 

necessity of eiuphutic Instruction lu 
tbe public school lu certain elements 
of good citizenship which will go far 
toward making and keeping s towu 
beautiful. Tbe method by which such 
instruction can best be given la a mat- 
ter for pedagogical experts to decide, 
but it hi flt and needful that the public 
schools should train the Individual in 
bis relation to public utilities. Tbe 
pupil should be thoroughly educsted ts 
feel that streets, parks, public build- 
lngs, etc., belong to tbe people snd that 
whoever maltreats them Is an enemy 
of tbe people. Even tbe primitive vir- 
tues sre not without tbelr esthetic 
value, besides belog essential to 
morale. Those wbo are trained In hab- 
its of cleanllnesa and neatness will not 
tolerate foul streets, and a respect for 
public property will be s check on van- 
dalism, even though the beauty of art 
be not appreciated. It la quite aa Im- 
portant for the schools to make good 
citizens aa to develop Individual abili- 
ties, and tbe need for Instruction of 
this sort Is steadily growlug. 

July 11 In History, 
17QS-Battle ot Audenarde; 

Marl borough and Prince 
Eugene    defeated     tbe 
French. 

1717—John   Qulncy   Adams. 
sixth   president   of   the 
United States,   born st 
Bralntree.  Mass.; died 
■at 

1771 — Commodore John 
Rodgera. American na- 
val hero, born In I'hll- Sir William 
adrlphls; died 1838, Johnson. 
Commodore John Rodgera waa the fs- 
ther of the famous Admlrsl Johu 
Itodgers of the Union navy. The com- 
modore himaelf waa the eon of s 
Scotchman who fought In the Revolu- 
tion. 

1774—Sir Wllllsss Johnson, fsmous pioneer 
snd Indian manager, died near Johna- 
town. N.   T.; bom In Ireland 171&. 

1104- A lex s nder Hamilton killed In a duel 
by Aaron Burr; born 17t>7. 

1IW Bombardment of Santiago by the 
American land and naval batteries 
concluded; Isst gun of the campaign 
fired. Rear Admiral Daniel Ammin. 
noted officer of the United States navy 
during tbe civil war, died st Balti- 
more; born 1*80. 

July 12 In History. 
IS*-Erasmus, the reformer, died at Basel; 

born 14S7. 
MsO—Battle of the Boyne; by old style the 

dste waa July I. Boyne river la a 
classic stream In Ireland and haa been 
called "Boyne of Science." On Its 
banks wss fought the decisive battle 
between William III., pilnce Of Orange. 
snd King James II.. deposed king ol 
Bngland. 

fcvU-aamue! flahnemann. eminent Oer- 
man physician, founder of the homeo- 
pathic achool, died; born 1785. 

ttfiV-Dolly Madiaon (born Dorothy Payne), 
widow of Preatdent Madison, died In 
Washington: born 1772. 

WO—Rear Admiral John A. Dahlgren. U. 
8. N . died at Waahtngton: born 1S10. 

UBS—Cyrus W. FM.I of Atlantic cable 
fame died In Dobbs Ferry. N. Y.; born 
Mfc 

laV7—Oeneral M. F. Wentworth. noted po- 
litical leader snd war veteran, died si 
Kittery. Me.; bora I&30 

As r.Iabarate task Mala. 
The most elstturate bank note Is the 

hundred ruble note of Russia, of tbe 
time of tbe Empress Catherine, which 
it s gorgeous piece of psper sbout 4 
Inches by 10. The note Is bsrred from 
top to bottom with all the colors of tbe 
rainbow blended as when thrown 
through a prism. In the center In bold 
relief la s Isrge. finely executed rl- 
fnette of tbe Empress Catherine I in 
blai-k.-- London Tit-Bits. 

At Harah It waa because they did 
not like tbe water, and now It is IK- 

cause they cannot see what they are 
going to eat, falling to see that Us 
who delivered them from Egypt snd 
divided tbe sea for them would surely 
not fall to care for tbem In every way"- 
But In them we see ourselves, for 
which of us can say that Rom. rill, 82, 
delivers us from all murmuring? 

4. & Then said the Lord unto Moses. Be- 
hold. I will rain bread from heaven for 
you. and the people shall go out and 
gather a certain rate every day (the por- 
tion of a day In his dsy—margin) that I 
may prove them, whether they will walk 
In my law or no. 

So It la written In Pt. Ixxvlll. 24. 2.\ 
"And had rained down manna opon 
tbem to eat and had given tbem of the 
corn of heaven. Every one did eat the 
bread of the mighty" (margin). Ju*t 
think of It. food for millions day by 
day right from heaven! He would 
teach tbem to look to Him alone and 
be content to live by the day. 

«, L Te ahnll know that the Lord halh 
brought you out from the land of Egyp- 
Tour murmurlngs sre not against us, but 
sgalnst the Lord. 

As to their murmurlngs It Is written 
In Ps. cvl. 14, 24. 25, "They lasted ex- 
ceedingly In tbe wilderness and tempt- 
ed Ood In tbe desert. They believed 
not Ilia word, but murmured In tbelr 
tents and hearkened not unto tbe voice 
of tbe Lord." They possibly did not 
think that In murmuring sgalnst Moses 
they were murmuring agalnat CSod. but 
when Israel demanded a king In the 
days of Kamuel the Lord aald unto 
Hamuel. "They have not rejected thee, 
but they have rejected Me. that I 
ahould not reign over them" (I Ham. 
vlll. T>. 

9. 10. Come near before the Lord, for He 
hath heard your murmurlngs. 

Thus Moses commissioned Aaron to 
speak unto all the congregation, and aa 
he spake to the people they looked to- 
ward the wilderness, and, behold, the 
glory of the Lord appeared In the 
cloud. Tbua the Lord Himself appear- 
ed to them, assuring them that they 
were dealing with Him and not with 
Moses and Aaron. 

11. 12 And the Lord apake unto Moses. 
saying, I have heard the murmurlngs of 
the children of Israel. Speak unto them. 
Saying, At even ye shall eat flesh, and In 
the morning ye shall be filled with bread, 
snd ye shall know that I am tba Lord 
your God. * 

What great grace on His part to- 
ward these unbelieving, murmuring 
hosts! They bad complained that In 
Egypt they had flesh and bread to the 
full, so Ue will give them In the wil- 
derness flesh and bread to the full 
(verse 3). Truly He Is El-Shaddal, the 
mighty God who Is all sufficient, and 
In Hfm dwelleth all fullness. His pres- 
ence Insures all sufficiency In all 
things (II Cor. Iz, 8l, and He would 
have us And In Him our all and know 
that every good gift aud every perfect 
gift Is from above and cometh down 
from (he Kather of Lights, with whom 
Is no variableness, neither shadow of 
turning (Jaa 1, 17). 

13-ir. And Moses said unto them. This Is 
the bread which the Lord hath given you 
to eat 

So they bad the flesh of qualla In tbe 
evening nnd manna In tbe morning, all 
they could eat, not because they do- 
served It. but simply by the grace of 
God. The manna waa like coriander 
seed, white, and the taste of It waa 
like wafers made with honey (verse 
811. They were to gather It every 
morning, every man according to his 
eating (versos Id. 18, 21), and so they 
gathered It, some more, some less. On 
the sixth day they gathered enough for 
two days, for none fell on the Sabbath. 
If they gsthered more than enough 
any other day. It bred worms and 
slunk, but not so tbe surplus gathered 
on the sixth dsy. All that Ood asked 
of them was faith and obedience, yet 
In everything tbey trunsgressed. 8ome 
gathered more than enough on the or 
dlnary days, snd some went out to 
gather it on tbe Sabbath day (verses 
1 > -". IT, Mk, and they found to tbelr 
sorrow Just aa God had said (Pa 
Ixxvlll. 12. 22, 37. 39l. In the great 
gospel chapter on manna our Lord say* 
among other things, "My Father glv- 
etb you the true bread from heaven, 
for the bread of God Is He wblch com- 
eth down from beaveu and glveth life 
unto the world." Manna Is suggeatlvs 
of Christ In that It came down fron 
heaven. It waa the only food. It was 
free and aufflclent for all. It must be 
gathered flesh every morning snd each 
must eat It for himself. Au ouier of It 
was to Ite hi hi up before the Lord to be 
kept and It would seem that It waa 
placed in a golden pot In the ark of the 
covenant (lleb. Ix. 4i. 
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Wfcf The-f Itoa't Grew. 
•The moat 1 remember about the 

town." asid a traveler when asked 
about a certain Iowa Tillage, "'la that 
there were bogs wallowing In tbe 
mudholes In tbe atreeta. every bouse 
wanted repainting, and tbe bitching 
posts In front of tbe stores all leaned 
orer as If tired out" There sre a 
good manj towns like that In tba coun- 
try, snd yet tbelr Inhabitants wonder 
why tbey doo't grow fatter. 

TeatleaoBp- sf ta>e> Hoaa. 
An emlueni pbysklsn oow proclslms 

that the ancient snd general opinion 
that tbe nose is an lndei to charac- 
ter is a fallacy. And It may be pro- 
claimed with fully as much confidence 
that there Is nothing wblch any emi- 
nent physician knows to be ao that 
other eminent pbyslclsns do not know 
to be "ain't so."-Louisville Courier- 
Journal. 

DeeJIard   the   Honor. 
"Perklna." said < , loi.el HanLthun- 

der. ">«>u have named a new brand of 
whisky sfter me. have you  not, suh?" 

"I have taken that liberty, colonel.- 
answered ilu dbitiller. 

•TV'eli, suh. ■ rej-iiaed tbe colonel "J 
shall bav« to ask yuu to call it some- 
thing else. I nave tried it, ssn. - 
Chicago Tribune. 
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Boston & Northern St. Rj. Co, 
Time  Table. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and  aitcr Oct. ist,   1901. cars will 
run as follows: 
RKADlNO,  .VTONKHAM.  WIXt HKSTRR AND 

AKLI.\(;TON, 
Leave Reading Square for Stoncham, 

Winchraier and Arlington n ^.oo. *5 30, 
•6u)0. •630, then m7t$, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.15 P* ni- 

Leavc Central Square, Stonebam, for 
WtncheMer and Arlington at •5.20, •5.50, 
•6.20, •650, then *7 35. 805 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-   m 

Leave   Winchestrr    for  Arlington    at 
'5.40, '6.io, *fca* »7-io. then   «7.55, 8^5 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 ss p.m. 

RETURNINU 
Leave Arlinaton for Winchester at 

•6.00. '6.30, •7.00, •7.30, then "8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m„ thru 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Kejdim; at *6.ao, *6.50,*7.3o, *7.y>, then 
•a-35- 9«5»- m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. ihen 11.45 p. m. 

•Will ool run Sundays. 
T. F. SHEKAN. Div. SupL 

Rt>OSKVtk,1   ••1AISE0. 

Wtsaen Pleased With His Order la 

the Interest of flood Morels. 

Votes of thanks from tbe social pur- 
ity societies sad the equal suffrage as- 
aortations sre raining In upon I'r.-oi- 
Sent Roosevelt for the general orWr 
which be has Just caused to be issued 
from tbe War Department to "the of- 
leers and enlisted men of the army, 
especially those serving in the tropics 
tad sway from homo." The order says 
.n part: 

It ta tbe duty of oSeers to point 
Mt to the men. and particularly to the 
younger men, the Inerltsble misery 
ind disaster which follow upon intem- 
perance and vicious llring. The jffl- 
:ers should, of course, remember that 
the effect of what they say must large- 
ly depend upon the Urea they ibem- 
atiTes lead. Each officer should be an 
.-sample to bis men In the way of teta- 
perato and cleanly llring. The oth- 
ers should teach tbelr men that mor- 

ality snd efficiency In the life of a sol- 
dier, ss In civil Ufa, go hand In hand. 
>ffleers ahould do all In their power to 
rnconrage healthy exercise and physi- 
cal recreation, as well aa to supply 
lpportunltlea for cleanly social and in- 
teresting mental occupation. The 
roung men, especially many who have 
been but recently taken swsy from 
:he restraints snd influences of home, 
■bould be encouraged to look U> their 
superiors for leadership and rapport 
imid the lemptationi sround them. 
Every effort should be made to pro- 
mote throughout the army a cleanly 
moral tone In word no less than la 
leed." 

The order directs officer! to Im- 
prest upon their men the "worse than 
folly' of tbe Idea that upright living 
Is prejudicial to health, and saya In 
ronclualon: 

'Aa a nation, we feel keen pride In ' 
ibe Tsior. dlclpllne. and steadfast en- 
lurance of our s61diers, snd hand in 
hand with these qualities muxl go the 
lirtueo of self-restraint, Belf-reapect. 
ind aelf-eontrol."* 

Concurrently with this there hat 
tone out to Manila an order forbidding 
.be  Issuing  of official   health     certifl- 

tea to women of bad character, a 
practice which has glren rise to strong 
protest In the United States, and was 
egarded by many aa a virtual licensing 

»f Immorslity. A friend of Mr. Rooss- 
rolt  writes: 

"The President'! theory regarding 
his whole matter Is that moral educa- 
lon and stimulation ts the only sure 
lependence In s struggle with the so- 
•isi evii. No Law has ever been do- 
rloed which coftd break It up. snd the 
>ne hope of protecting the army 
Lgalnst its ravages lies In cultivating 
;haracter and a real respect for de- 
*ncy among the men themselves No 
me 1B better fitted to lay hla hand to 
.hla task than tbe President; for, 
trhatever bis faults, he has at least 
proved by his own case that a robust 
>ody, an adventurous spirit, and grrar- 
*n lore of good fellowship are quite 
ronaonant with a private life sunny? 
hronghout and well rentllated on Iia 
noral side." Ethel C. Avery. 

ARE YOU IN NEED~0F 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If m. come lo us ind anil youracli of oar 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Court ous Treatment 
W« ire in »pl,„did »hape ta supply your .sou ,hi. stuoii. Our lines o 

Kefngtrstors, Baby Carriages and Summrr Goods arc now on the noon and th 
prices, as usual, will meet your approval 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR C0,K;ts> 
16-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

LASCE8T VARIETY AND .   .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward & Waldron), 

84 <t 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Tel. 1075-3 Richmond Near H.-ivniiirkt't Subway Station. 

met) 21 3n 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
It,: 

. Herat aaatas, Vssasa. oi anas. iCTats. jT 

CURB CONSTIPATION.    ... 

Stops lbs Cough  and   Works off 
the Cold 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
1 co!d in  one  day.     No  cure,   no  pay. 
Price i% cents. 

cnlral Fir.- Htalmii. 
IB,     McKay.    Prlvala. 

31.    Mam .in-n opp. Yuusa S Bfuaa'n, 
H.    N.. School. ^ 
SB.   upp. Nattoual Baah. 
»4.   Mt. Vera-w.our.WaaBJa^luiiStrMi 
SS.    Mala, cor. Ml. Ftoaaabl rtlr*«|. 
■Jii      M I...   r    H.rri.k A w- 
•17.     Malnrtlrctl at Symnet Loruvr. 
iB.   Hacoa'a Mill..   (Pri.-i. 
SI.    NwuluiiHliiel   hoMbuaw. 
«.   Foraal.eor   lllfalaad Av. 
SB.   Waahliistouror.Cruaanifwvi. 
M.    CroMSlravtopp. atcUllau'kliuua*. 
SB.   Haaaloa Street. CkablnSebool, 
9B.   Waaalagl.>u,o»r. Katoa Street. 
17.    liartartT, ror. FloraaeeMt. 
SS.   Oak. our. Holland SI. 
41.     Lsaa.SO*, Main Slre-l 
fl.     Hogj|i> a r>>brm Tanneri i i-ri«ate.) 
i-i.    Main, cor Saleai Sreel. 
44.    Malu.opp. I'aiial Mr., r 
4B.    Main Btrsat, N   W   H. H   k Stable 
•1.    Caaibrldje, opp. Pood Street. 
53. Ouiral Mtrerl, ..p,., Kangelai, 
0.    Bacou. cm. Cburoli Street, 
54. WIMauud.cor. rtetaaarBUaat. 
SB.   Dta.ewr. Plan and Chareh BtrsaU. 
55. Wlld*.M.|,<-i.r   ••".hrWpHlre,!. 
B7.    Cburah, ror. iaii>brjd_-r Str»«u. 
«1.   Wlntbrop, near o..r. Ifilla 
S3.     M«.unl Veruou.fr. Iliaa 
m.    Hlsalaad A*., OM. Weaal 
M     UuxUaad Ae aor. Wllao* St. 

A aacuod alarat la mI«eu b» aiiikliiy ibrr. biova 
followed by B»i auatsar. 

Tao blows dl-ailaaea tbe Ikt-partnu at. 
Two M..WK (or Teat at ;..sj p. ui. 
U  repeated   twlea at 7Aa 1 

fradaa, 8.15 a. m. and lSJMi p. n   ao aaaool fo 
Sradea     I.   II.   111.    IIS   p.  m .   au    aekool 
(radaa MX  

WiocheBier Post Offloa 

MAILS  OPKKED   FSUM 
Boston  7,   9,    n 15, a. m.,  i.jo, »^Jt 

New York West   & South,   7,   9,   11 
a.m., I.JO. 4 45, p.ss 

Maine, 7 15 a.oi„ 1.30, 4 45 p.m. 
North, S.15 a.ss., 12.30, 4 jo p.m. 
Woburn, 7-35. 9-20 a.m. 3.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.rn 

MAILk  I.-LOBKO  FOB 
Boston, 7.10, 9^0, 10.10, 11.50 a-m.. 2.45 

5. 745 P-«- 
NcwVorit.  West   &   South,   7.10,  9*0, 

ai   Jw3"1.0, ,,-*°*-0,-*-4>.>   7 45 pm- 
Xorth, 8.30, a.m., 1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and HtoviDces, 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 to *.»., s 5.30 p m. 
Stoneham, 8^j a.m., 1.45, j,,©,   ;  m. 

UnVeopenSundafa 9^5 to it..30 am. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p m. Uoa in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office opes from 7 a_o» to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered rei- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Lac*' holidays 7 to 9.30 aa*., j to op. 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

J.   Wlfc&LUW   RiLHAIU>SOJ*, 
Postmaster. 

A Wyoming Judge's Opinion. 

HOD. Chsrles W. Bramel. Judge of 
'he Second Judlrlsl Dlstrlcf of Wyom- 
ng. wrote from Lsnunlr In snsw-r to 
■ letter of Inquiry sbout equal fluf- 
!rairs: 

1. Do you find thst ih.- bad snd Ig- 
sorsnt women Tote more generslly 
>an   the  good   snd   Intelligent? 

No; the Intelligent women take sn 
■ctlve part In all our political ques- 
tions, snd are now s potent factor la 
nntrolllng them. 

S. Does women's cotnpsratlTe Inex- 
perience In business cause them to 
rote Injudiciously upon practical quea- 
Jona? 

Most emphstlcally, ao. There Is not 
a town In tile State, especially where 
.here Is a municipal organisation, that 
loss not have Its literary club, snd the 
•omen ss s rule belong to these clubs, 
sblcb arc possessed of literature auffl- 
clent to keep them well posted on all 
the living issues of the dsy. This dis- 
cipline makes them close obserTers of 
ill practical business relations. la 
this State U>«lr business sagacity and 
rommon sense sre fully recognised by 
almost all our best cltlsens. 

"doing Into Politics.'' 
Phillips Brooks did not believe that 

It was necessarily corrupting to take 
part In politics.    He said: 

"Two men go Into molltlca. One of 
them wants office; tbe other wants 
aonesty In government, faithfulness to 
istlonal obligations, the preservation 
>f tbe public purity and credit. What 
ihail be tbelr personal fate, the fate of 
their persons! characters there. In 'hs 
political turmoil ? One of them baa 
no faith. It Is faith thst sends the 
other where perhaps hlB feet half re- 
fuse to go. According to their fslth 
so it Is unto then. And when, while 
one man alnks from depth to depth of 
unscrupulous selfishness    and    shame- 

s corruplon. tbe other seems 10 
braathe the foulest air without s wesk- 

is or talot, I seem to see ss clear A 

fulfillment ss the world can shorn if 
what Jesos Christ said: 'This - ign 
shall follow tnstn that bellere. If 
they drink sny deadly thing. It .-all 
not   harm  them.''" 

Perhaps it was th|B nobler view of the 
possibility of taking part In politics 
without being corrupted thst led Phil- 
lips Brooks every year to sign the pe- 
tition for woman suffrage. 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 
.\..i!.i»g bnt a :.--.! 

remedy   or   ehanKe   ol 
Ollmate will SSBS 

CATARRH 
r*e ejteetSe t* 

Ely's Cream Balm 
UMeslskri ahanrbed 
(Jivu* relief m% rniee. 

"l--h- .ml el.. ,,... -  t]i, 

Masai Paiaan. 
Allay* iBSBSBaBSSaal 

U- . - .IMI pminiH uV 
Membrane. Ite. I ore* 
■niell. No mer.ury. 
alar Mae AS eante; P» 
or by mall. 

TOU WILL BE BETTEII SATISnED 
with your watch il you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
lime by OEO. A. ItAKKON, J 
WlsHer St„ Room 22, Boston. 

A CHANCE 
Por You to  Cam   Money   st   Home 

a^niilie.1 iiumtH-r, the prj.rll.al  art   of  JhaaaSBS 

5"??"7 «)wMM^*.,m. yon ..11 ilirn 
rinl-h |^.|.n. |,„ ,„„, r.l.ll.... .„,| frlrari. ... 
It J..0»..I~l,.. n.,I.I. i|,.„ i.,,.rd.t fi 

■Irilic.     H.-K 
.1 UriiKifl.l. 

.. PARKER* 
..   HAIR   BALSAM 

iCaaaaai    aad   braatifiej  Ui«    bah. 
aaasia   laaamBt BaawSL 
«r   F. He to   flealwee   Oeaa> 

J- »■:     If! ' i'-unia« 

A sTagaiinent S50.00 
French DecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, eomannf of 
Full  lOO pieces 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO   MONEY    REQUIRED. 
■■■MB, gtCtaM. 

WrH.   C,r   lull   ii.nic.ilnr. «,iu I.,,. 1., ,,|,|.|„ 
on.. 1. ■ 111. 

PRINCESS  POWDERS  MFO.   CO., 
BIS BW Saws. St., an York. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor1MStone Mason. 

PAVINC, PLOORINC, ROOPINC 
In AftSWMSI  Upli.lt .Ml nil 

Sidmlki. Drhmit, Curbing, Stops. Eu. 
riu..r. f.* I.H.I., Hl.blM, K.,i..n,.. .n,l War.. 

I  .. 
 EBTIMATKH I'l'HNI.SIIKH  

■BO   MAIN   SSTWRKT. 
Talsphon* Connection. 

—..  

S. B. POOLEY, 
M ana fact urer *IMI Itraler in 

Iron Beds, Springs^Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RKOVATED. 

W. h... ,.u. „| li. I-.I .  ,ui|,|~l   ll.i, M.Ur^. 
U.n,,.MliiK l>,.|..eli.,.,.u. 

Cesta Cuts* in Most Tbon*|k Bawr. 
Saii.laciinii i.( 1.nun.--.i      i,(,.i.  called   lor  aa.1 

retumad.   tllve ua a Trial. 
OPKN  KV'KMNOB. 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

...   ■-)■, 
 «l«Hal»   BIHI   le>a«ni  for   (lie 

all aii.o of gift.     F„r partlaaTsra -all   or   wAlo 
NnWBLlal-   Photo.   HtoJIo.   JVC   Mali.   Streer 

Stoneham Concrata Co., 
STONEHAM.  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a nrsl-cU«.i manner al neaaonahlr 
pricea by praclical workmen. All work 
liuaranleed for 10 years, ileat of refirr 
encea. Surriiliy—making old work aa 
good aa new al onehall price, lies! ma- 
lerial uaed.     Prompi work. 

E. B. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 

Tol. 21 ISO Woburn. 

aw Wart. SOo Sa. «.     Ra»awn|, 26. S,. Y«. 
»l>   IB   lint 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE AND FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

O.   ES.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS   BROKER. 

To oo class of women Is tbs subject 
of equal suffrsas of such vital Import- 
ance as to the working women. To 
them It becomes aa Industrial aa wall 
as s political question.—Jans Adtlams. 

Ottlcc.  13 PARK STRLtT 
Trl*|>i>oi.» OSaBBBStSBSh |s 

THE 

! think the animus of thla moTement 
for woman's freedom baa been larjwiy 
miBuadersluod, ihrouch the Idea that It 
sicant oompetrttoo Between wosnen snd 
men.    To mj thought   It -imply means 
oo-operatron In the work of tbe world. ■ tlve aiicl  refreshiHIT 
-Mrs. Zerelda 0. Wallace. *' 

KELLEY&HAWESCO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. Telephone 21-4. 

Ralad Haj and Straw Por tale. _, 
Table* asl faasas fa UM ret ail .«caeH.i.s. Pfaaartr Cafsd For. Rsstt BSaaSWaat 

Undertakars and Funeral Directors 0f,ice- 439, Mats St.,      Wssni. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

and (IAS FITTERS. 
.IDHBI.NO   in   ull   it«   Branches 

promptly iiitt-ii.ii-il to. 

Furnace and Stove Repairing. 
Stove Plpea Fitted at ahort notice 
at reaeonable pricea. 

W« carry a  full  Una  of  Kitchen 
Ware which  toe   would   be pie 
to have you call and Inepect. 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 

Old  Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

aUWO 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  points to visit. 

■In,) .., 

T.BMWM 124-5. 

Mi BSTTO:-"»» 

<l,-l: 

n ERSKINE BROS., 
Moving 

.   'ae«M fluadat fn 
New   York. 

•W  Ix.Mii.-ni.  IJsie   sail 
I Pier H, Kortli    Ki.er. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO. 
SI.SSBEACrf ST., NEW VOHK. 

H. B. Walker. Traf. Mar.     1.1. Br„.o, <1. T. A. 

rarail.r. a~Ml. .1,1..... 
.«dp.rao«.l.ll.i,li„i, |i,.n l„.)l.rd.r. 
Alaoaoaraluaailaa.aMt.eklu. laad, 
loaawUdrM.lag.aral.b«4. 

aa.ir.r-., a 

CM. like IM) LiHt. Sti.   P.0.Bw4', 
JHIcc, 17 j Main Street, 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

A*-*' 

SlS TRADE DULL?   rtj 
1^ Try aa advertanaicat & 

4 a. 6 PLEASANT ST., 

WiMsutB, Has. 

MILL ft MULRONEY, 
.. C0NGRETERS .. 

Havion been conneclcd with the lax 
George H. Nicbola lor 10 >cara we ut 

well equipped 10 do Concreting aod Ca. 
mealing. 

Cement Steps  and   Walks 
A   Specialty 

RBICBS KEASO.NABI.K. 
P. O. Boa 45.    • atoDehem, 1 
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WAS BOUND TO RISE 
MOW    THE    TOWN     OF    LEXINGTON, 

OKLA.,   HAS GROWN. 

It <;..i   if- ai«««at IMM Wssa a Wrs 
■ ■««    la    *-U     IS   B*    IBS    ■'•!    T»WB     I- 
tfcs   TtrHUrr   ■••»   ■«• **•■>—*   ■•*- 
•rat MI Sis Ys 

OB the north •...* of the Canadian 

rTtcr. Ilka a bub In a half wh«*l of big 
[in-ltulng country, la Islington. Okla. 
It la a town of about 1.500 people now. 
Tbere are reaaona tc betters It will 
bare 8,000 or 5,000 population In a 

abort time. One reaaon, aara tbe Kan- 
ua City Times, la because tbe Cbeto- 
ke« Central and, aa aoma believe, tbe 
Illlnofa Central, la beaded for Isling- 
ton on Ha way southwest from Bhaw- 
lii-t-. to wbMi point tb« line la a settled 
matter. 

Mix year* ago Lexington began to 
make a abowlng on tbo map acroaa tbe 
livar from I'un-etl. I. T. In spits of a 
one mile baul acroaa tbe river to the 
railroad Islington grew aa a trading 
point until It evened ap with Ita neigh- 
bor, furcell, and. In algbt of eaib otta 
#T, with only tbe Canadian river, like 
a water rlbtwrn. between, tbe towna 
developed. Rlx mouths ago a nre BUrt- 
eU In Islington and In flve boura gut- 
ted the bualneaa portion of the town. 
Iimtead of killing It tbat Are baa given 
I.'xingtnn Ita blggeat booat, and. today 
It atanda wltb frame atgrea replaced 
wltb aubatantlal brlek blocks and new 
ones going up actively and new bual- 
neaa lutereata coming In In a manner 
tbat leavea but one reault possible. 

That   result   means    Islington   tbe 
trade center of tbe southwest Canadi- 
an border and a mnnufucturlng point 
of aome note under present condltlona 
of tbe Indian Territory and some big 
prospect* If tbe present efforts toward 
piNklng Imli'in Territory and Oklnbo- j 
ma one are aoccessful.   Tbere Is con- : 

slderable   money   In    Islington,   and j 
aome big money la becoming Interested 
In the situation.   Twenty five thousand 
dollar* tin-  been  ralaod to secure the 
railroad,  and  a   Kanta  Fe  apur   from | 
across tbe river la a sab ross propoal- 
tlon   under    conslderntlon    In   private \ 
rnllroad councllB aa atrenuoualy denied 
BB It la openly discussed. 

Without a railroad Lexington la 
drawing cotton aad agricultural prod- | 
uHs.and getting trade from twenty-j 
flro to fifty mllea In every direction, I 
and It 1B taking more stores and bigger 
atocks to handle the business. What It 
will do wltb a railroad la beyond con- 
jecture. One hundred and fifty bales 
of cotton on a buolness street In a fore- 
noon looks like money to a man who 
known what Imalneaa Is. At present 
Lexington ha* a brick plant wltb a ea- 
imclty of 30.000 biicka per day. a forty 
Iwle cotton gin and compress, a big 
distillery and other Industries Fruit 
growing intercut* ami fruit of every 
kind here excels—are Interesting can- 
nlug fnctory men. A foundry and ma- 
chine ahop. a planing mill, a cereal 
food ma nurnct urine company and sev- 
eral other concerns are becoming Inter- 
ested In tbe altuatton aa prveeutlng 
partlcular attractlona. 

Lexington la surrounded by aa fine 
an agricultural country as there Is In 
Oklahoma. A deep Bandy loam from 
three to ten feet deep produces corn, 
cotton, fruit, vegetables snd flne stock 
In field* side by aide snd deflesdrought 
wltb goocft water at an underlying 
depth of from fifteen to thirty feet 
Everywhere through tbe country fine 
cropa nre seen, and a substantial class 
of farm Improvement* la evidence of 
the prosperity of farmers, planters and 
fruit growers. 

Isxlugtoo haa a good electric light 
plant, aod bond* are preparing for a 
waterworks *y*tein to be owned by 
the city. Sewers and paving are also 
crowding on the heel* of waterworka 
and will be taken ap as conditions 
require with the same active spirit 
that marks tbe town ID all its growth. 

With creditable sense of the Impor- 
tance of edai'iitlousl mutter*. Lexing- 
ton ha* crowded school lutereata and i 
enjoya the reputation of bnvlug the j 
moot advanced school advantages In | 
Oklahoma of any town of Ita alse. The 
I..-.I teachers have been secured, and I 
tbe enrollment la now about nun pupils, 
■s bright and wideawake children as 
one will find In soy state. Every re- 
ligious denomination la here represent- 
ed, and those who do not yet bava 
churches are preparing to erect taste- 
ful, modem edifices. 

Tbe paat year over $150,000 has been 
put In business and residence building 
Improvement*, among which Is a |1.Y- 
000 hotel building, s mucb needed Im- 
provement, that will be appreciated by 
tbe numerous traveling men wbo 
make Lexington snd wbo say It Is oue 
of the best towns lu Oklahoma of Its 
slse In which to sell goods, owing to 
the volume of goods sold sud the busi- 
ness Integrity of Ita merchants, many 
of whom. In dry good*, hardware, fur- 
niture sud clothing, carry llu.uuu to 
$25,000 stocks. All lines of smaller 
buatness sre doing well, snd then are 
many openings for wideawake busi- 
ness men In this town. 

Altogether, few places offer a better 
proposition Just now to live, new ener- 
gy  and  capital  than  Lexington.    Tbe 

REBlDElfCZ Of  MR. WILLIAM C.  NEWELL. 

A handsome residence on Main street, near the corner of Elmwood avenue     Mr. Newell was formerly Town Auditor and 
is an expert accountant, having recently examined the books of the town of Weymouth, and at the present   time he  is looking 
through the accounts of the treasurer of Arlington, brought about through the defalcation of Clerk Swan of  that   town.    This 
work is done jointly by him and Town Treasurer Spurr. another expert accountant.  

rer. cholera and dysentery. Mineral 
poisons are also occasionally dissolved 
In wster un.J exert their injurious ef- 
fects npon those who drink It It Is 
obvlouMly. therefore, a matter of tbo 
highest importance that the drinking 
wster should be In Its purity abuts re- 
proach, but the problem for tbe ordi- 
nary man la bow to determine this 
point 

The appearance of the water la by 
no means conclusive, for It may be 
beautifully clear and palatable, yet 
contain myrladB of deadly bacteria, or 
It may be muddy and of a disagreea- 
ble odor and taste and yet contain 
nothing of a really harmful nature. 
Tbe only way by which absolute cer- 
tainty can be had lies In a chemical 
snd bacteriological analysis repeated 
at regular Intervals. 

If tbe neighborhood la thinly settled 
and tbe well Is forty or fifty feet from 
tbe nearest bouse or outbuilding snd 
on higher ground, one may use the 
wster for drinking with a reasonable 
■ens* of safety. The same is true of 
water from a spring which Issues from 
the ground st a level considerably 
above that of the house and barus, 
but If water Is drawn from wells In a 
town or from s well near the house or 
outbuilding, or below their level, or 
from s spring similarly situated. It Is 
almost sure to be contaminated occa- 

. slonally, If not constantly, and so Is the 
wster of a stream except In an abso 
lately unsettled country. 

I In Bucb cases. If no other supply is 
available, all the water should be boll- 

I ad snd. If possible, filtered ss well be- 
' fore being used. 

A kite with parachnte attachment is 
the newest thin* in the way of a toy, 
says s writer In the Philadelphia North 

American. Sydney W. Fletcher of Vi- 

sor*. 8. f>.. Is the Inventor, snd his con- 
trivance la decidedly Ingenious, a doll 
Mtgfjfj "o arranged a* to awing from a 
horixoiit.il bar hanging from a para- 
chute. 

There Is ft little cone shaped affair of 
pastelMtard which slldea upon the kite 

SUBSTITUTE   FOR AIR. 

THE CHICKEN  YARD. 
No henhouse that la frequently dost- 

eel with lime will be Infested with lice. 
Lime purifies the quarters snd dries 

them. It Is cheap and should be used 
plentifully. 

Always have the nests so low tbat 
the bens csn step In rather than be 
obliged to Jump down. 

If the fowls get too fst, oats as a sin- 
gle food sre one of the best grams tbst 
can be given to lessen fst 

Mating hlrda to breed to a feather la 
a high art to be acquired only by long 
practice, aided by close study. 

A flat perch Is best because of being 
the most comfortsble to tbe feet snd 
the best support to the breast 

There are three breeds of fowls that 
are pre-eminently valuable aa egg pro- 
ducers. These sre the Minorca*. Leg- 
horns and Black Spanish. 

A medium slsed sctlve male Is twice 
ss valuable as one that la large and 
extra heavy. If large alse and weight 
are desired, select large hens, but tbe 
male should be active and vigorous. 

When a fowl has canker and the 
mouth and throat are sore and ulcer- 
ated, wrap a soft rag around a lead 
pencil, dampen It slightly, dip In chlo- 
rate of potaah and swab out the mouth 
clean and Inject a drop of turpentine. 

DOLL OH  A   PAIUCHUTB. 

String. All that Is necessary la to put 
the string through It. and. Impelled by 
the same wind that hold* the kite aloft 
In the ulr. It runs rupldly up to tbe kite 
ltaelf. It carrlea a keen edged knife, 
which on ita arrival cuta the cord and 
releases the parachute. Down falls tbe 
latter, expanding ss It descends, with 
the doll hsnglng from the horizontal 
bar below. The effect Is exsctly like 
that of s human being dropping wltb a 
parachute, but all on a small scale, of 
course. 

Is a low range of hills, snd there fa a 
range of mountains appearing above 
them.** 

But be was only laughed at until 
the captain coming on deck found In 
the growing light that tbe artist was 
right and tbs seamen wrong. Tbe ves- 
sel wss ou' of Its course, snd there 
WBB only Just time to avert disaster. 
The helmsman was dismissed In dis- 
grace ami the course given to the new 
Bteersmsn. bnt tbs vessel's bead still 
pointed landward—the compass wss all 
wrong. 

The cause wsa discovered later. A 
commercial traveler hsd brought a box 
of mngueta on board and deposited 
them In a stern cabin, causing what 
might have been a fatal deflection of 
the compass. 

To return to tbe question of Inter 
pretstlou. the artist was dealing with 
the appearances which bis eye was 
trained to aee and his mind to Inter- 
pret. A speck on the horlson mlgbt 
have remained a mere speck to him 
long after tbe Bailors had Interpreted 
the speck into ■ vessel of definite rig. 
There can be little doubt tbat tbe 
trained eye Is accompanied by a sort 
of mental seeing, an Instinct outrun- 
nlng optics. 

One of tbe moat Interesting Installa- 
tions of electric mining machinery op- 
erated by a direct current system, says 
The Western Electrician, la that of tbs 
Thioderhall company In Thiede. near 
Rranswlrk, Germany. The electric 
power generating plant Is equipped 
with a high speed steam engine, driv- 
ing a direct current generator. Tbe 
current Is conducted through the 
switchboard to a regulating storage 
battery located In sn adjoining room 
and thence to tbe various electrically 
operated machines In the mines. 

The cables supplying tbe current to 
the electric hoisting apparatus, venti- 
lators, pumps snd other mining ms- 
chlnes pass down the main sbsft snd 
branch to tbe various working sections 
of the mine. The windlass Is driven 
by two directly connected 500 volt mo- 
tes* of 100 horsepower each. These 
motors sre shnnt wound machines snd 
sre designed to operate and elevate tan 
vsrious loads st different speeds, from 
113 millimeters a second tn 7 1 meters, 
or aboot 20 feet. The hol-ting cable 
weighs 1.5 kilograms per meter length 
snd operates at a sliced of about 9 
meters (19.7 feet) s second, the cages 
msklng 82 trips sn hour. The highest 
speed allowed while carrying men 
up and down the shaft Is 3 meters 
(about 10 feet) a second, and during 
each eight hour shift the total weight 
of material handled Is about 200 tons. 

Tbe sbsolute control of the hoisting 
spparatus by the electric motors Is be- 
yond the possibility of the steam hoist. 
The hoist Is equipped with two special 
brakes, one for ordinary working and 
one aa s safety brake, for use In case 
of an accident The first enn be set 
directly by a foot lever controlled at 
the operator's stand or Indirectly by 
hydraulic means. The safety brake 
comes Into operation aa soon as the 
cage Is within sixty six feet of tbe end 
of the shaft. A lever la then automat- 
Icslly tripped which controls the mo- 
tors, operat'ng them as generators and 
forming an electric brake. Thla lever 
may also be operated by the engineer 
in case of sn emergency. 

What Cssss* After 1 ■(•.*>• 
Ou the whole. It Is something of a 

pity that some of these fellowB who cut 
their throats, blow out their brains or 
swallow polaons In order to rid them- 
selves of their troubles cannot corns 
bsck, so they might tell others who sre 
troubled whether relief lies in tbst di- 
rection or not It is more than proba- 
ble that what they then could tell 
would deter other reckless men snd 
women from following In their foot- 
steps, and for that If for no other rea- 
aon, their return would be welcome. 
Aa Hamlet Implied, it la better to bear 
the Ills we know than to fly to those 
we know not of. snd there isn't much 
doubt tbat the suicides are not long In 
finding that out—Philadelphia Inquir- 
er. 

-Hl.dfll.ilr     l ..r    Rasher. 
Tlie so culled "greasewood plant" of 

the Rocky mountains. It is said, haa 
been found to yield a good aubstltute 
for rubber. The young aboots of Ihla 
plan* contain a milky fluid and tbe older 
wood a realnoua gum. In making tbo 
rubber. It a p,tears, the former are 
bruised between rollers snd the Istter 
crushed, the whole maaa being after- 
ward placed In a mechanically agitated 
vessel ii nd subjected to the action of 
carton bisulphide, carbon dlaulphlde, 
naphtha or other India rublier solvent 
When this has been continued for some 
hours, beat Itelng applied If necessary, 
tbe liquid la alralned off. Thla 1B plscvd 
In a closed vessel snd the volatile mat- 
ter driven off by best. That part which 
will not volatile is then washed with 
either cold or hot wster sud subjected 
to repented rollings. 

The one great lesson to be lesrned 
from a close scrutiny of S family ill 
bum Is doubtless tbe liability of photo 
graphs to fade, especially those print 
ed on certsln classes of paper. Bays 
Tbe British Journal of Photography. 
This fsdlng Is also more noticeable In 
the case where sitters have been very 
fully lighted snd tbere Is an absenc 
of shadow or dark portions in the pic- 
ture. A solid printed picture will first 
show signs of decay In the hslf tones 
the dsrkeat portions not being so no- 
ticeable, snd s black dress will appear 
to wear better In a picture than a light- 
er or middle tint one. 

If any one closely studies the numer- 
ous exsmpleB to be seen In any Isrge 
family album. It la more then likely 
that he will be forced to tbe conclu- 
sion that s lightly printed picture does 
not last ss well as one printed darker 
and toned to a good purple black, while 
photographs enameled by means of 
collodion seem to be proof against the 
fading so noticeable In other examples, 
where enameling has been produced by 
meana of burulshlng. In the latter 
case tbe chief characteristics of such 
treatment being their liability to turn 
yellow, while carbon prints, both In 
enameled and almple form, are aa per- 
manent aa nny one can desire, any de- 
terioration being generally attributable 
to an abrasion of their surface. 

n-a's'rtrsne. 
An extraordinarily violent duststorm 

which recently broke out near Ade- 
laide, South Australia, calls attention 
to the peculiarity of these phenomena, 
to which Australia la especially sub- 
ject. Sometimes the storm bursts with 
stsrtllng suddenness, and for a quarter 
of an hour unsheltered people are over- 
whelmed with sand and occasionally 
l»oml>srded wlih smsll pebbles. In the 
qusrter from which It IB coming the 
sky gradually darkens, and by the time 
It arrives wltb s rush and a roar all 
overhead IB Cimmerian gloom. 

■Bvaanasss That »»•>«•« r>.». TSI»- 

■!>!• (• Divers sad Misses. 
An apparatus which Is Intended to 

occupy the place of tbe atmosphere so 

far as concerns tbe necessary breath- 
ing lo sustain life has been invented by 
M. O. P. Joubert, late professor of 
chemistry st the Paris Bcole Polytecb- 
nlque, says The Scientific American. 
The apparatus Is specially intended for 
the use of divers or for those whoa* 
occupation requires them to enter 
places where there are noxious gases. 

The Invention consists principally In 
the manufacture of a substance which 
the professor calls "oxyiithe." This 
chemical, which emits oxygen, has tbo 
general appearance of a stone snd re- 
sembles the well known calcium car- 
bide. By meana of thla discovery, ta 
addition to a process of absorption of 
esrlKMile scid gas, M. Joubert claims to 
be able to produce a complete "breath- 
ing cycle" which austalna life without 
tbe aid of the atmosphere snd without 
any Inconvenience to the subject of the 
experiment. 

Tbe person whom Professor Joubert 
submitted to several test* had an ap* 
paratus llxed over his mouth and nose, 
lie Inhaled the artificial air by a tnbs 
connected to one end Bnd bresthed out 
the vitiated sir Into s second tube con- 
necteC with the other end of tbe appa- 
ratus. 

Corrsct PIANO TUNING and Repairing ly FRANK A. LOCKE. 
SO TEARS    EX PERI EMCX 

BSCBM   ■fto.   141  SSTUM   St 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 

EVF.KT astsoa. oatavw SBS chord stt treaty balaaMS aa* ■■■olklf 
lusst. as lo iu«k» lit* Binaoor os year staao sa u<iutu p 
t<> li.wn lo.   No )«M«I. rosgh, fcsrsh asd asavss ■ 

I'lt br iini'K.    Kf>oi>iiiiii-inti»eii.iw from maaafacHirers, 4 
rn. culHMjas, aad ta* mssiMl prof«s*toa. 

Telephone  17-3 Jamaica. 
*» i.< »?3 as«M «n fUnae f.* paraosa sbost M f 

Winchester Office R S. Settles, tbe Jeweler, ie> Maim StrtwL 

"Or  I  hnpsls." 
"Spealcln 'bout partnerships." said 

Moses, with s solemn -Imke of the 
head—"siM'akln 'bout partnerships wld 
a white man. I'xe bad one an don't 
want no mo'. One lime Kurnel Daw- 
eon dim rnanj ober to my cabin wld a 
bland smile on h!s fscs sn shakes 
bands wld me an says: 

" 'Moses, let's yo* an me go Into part- 
nership In de wood blzneas. Yo's a 
powerful hand to chop, an I'ae a pow- 
erful hand tn sell cord wood.' 

-'Pears like a mighty good thing to 
me, an I *'.>»•- at It an cuts 30 cords of 
wood. Itliwhy I goes down to de kur- 
nel fur my sheer oh de money, an he 
■tulle* an shnkes bands an says: 

"Tie got It all flggercd out. Moses, 
In de find p'm-e. I purvlded de timber. 
In de next place. I purvlded de at. 
Den I sent my mewls to draw de wood, 
an I spent my time to sell It. Dat 
'pears to take In de hull nb de case.' 
■ 'But whar does de choppln cum in?* 

I says. 
•"De choppln?" Oh. dat wss exer- 

cise sn don't couutr'-Ncw York Sun. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    BUILDING. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. I>.   S-tn. Pnwldent. OBo. A. PBBXALO. Vics-Pr—la>eat. 

Tin-   S   sri'sa. Serrelary. 
An."it Burton,      ll»urv J. Carroll,    JohnCbaHu.      W. ».   Pr«B*B,      Tbso.C. HarS, 

P. J.O'Hsrs.       sais'l H. Hynimw,       N   II. Taylor. 

New Skim Issue* Mai •■■ Km-fcer uck jw. 

Tbs rsuh !.*■*->a. 
Almost sll fruits snd flowers hsve 

their legend. One about the peach 
comes from Japan and tells bow a poor, 
pious old couple werw sesrcblng for 
food by ihe roadside. The woman 
found a peach, which she would not 
eat of. though starring, till sue could 
shsre It with her husband. Us cot It 
exsctly lo hslf. when an Infant leaped 
forth. It was one of the gods, wbo hsd. 
h« said, accidentally fallen out of tbe 
[teach aewbard of hearen while playing. 
He told them to plant the stone of the 
peach, and it brought them happiness. 
friends and wealth. 

Zinc ■ -h. Is i ..■!■ 
The ei|Htri of various forms of dried 

fruit fn in this country has been con- 
siderably hampered of late by the dis- 
covery that a htrf* P*rt of It Is con- 
taminated with zinc salts. It was at 
first supposed thai the presence of the 
sine wa* due to the zinc trays in which 
the fruit was dried, and their use was 
abandoned. The sine, however, con- 
tinued to appear in the fruit. Ilerr 
Bolsieln of Gorilla has recently con- 
ducted an investigation to determine 
its source. He finds that if slue Is 
preseut iu the soil or stiuoophere It is 
readily taken up by the plants and 
trait trees, and as a considerable pas> 
tion of the ordinary fertilisers contains 
sine sails It IB very probable thai the 
latter sre responsible for the couium- 
luated fruit 

B..I   Baiter   Is   t»s   W.rlS 
The butter of Denmark Is considered 

superior to tbst of sll other countries, 
town Is growing rapidly, and the aur-1 It  brings  the   highest  price   In   fancy 
ruuudlug country   presents sttractions | markets snd can be found sll over tbe 
In laud prices, quick market and crop 
resources uusurpaued by any section 
ef Oklahoma and equaled by few. and 
people from many states are Hading It 
out. 

sesieal  ▼•stllailss. 
In considering the subject of reptlla- 

tleu there should, of course, be some 
system In every schoolroom by which 
air can be Introduced from outside and 
then allowed to escspe without using 
the windows, which cannot alwsyB be 
deponded upon on account of drafts 
aud storms. These snd msny other 
polutB should be insisted upon by par- 
ents.-Youth's Cotupaulon. 

THE WATtn  ouPPLY. 

l»r    I.ITM.1. 

Water Is the most essentlsl to exist- 
ence of sll tbat man puts into his 
stomach - Indeed the only single thing 
be cannot live witbout-and yet there 
la nothing we eat or drink that so fre- 
quently carries in Itself the germs of 
disease. 

There is s definite group of diseases 
which, because they an so •apeeially 
liable to be spread by means of drink- 
ing water, are called water borne dis- 
saaea, saya Youth a Companion. Among 
these v« eocn scourges ss typhoid fe- 

world la shops where luxuries are 
sold. In South America South Africa, 
In the East and Vest Indies. In India. 
Egypt and In tropical countries gener- 
ally It Is used by epicures, who pay f 1 
s pound for It In tins of one. two snd 
three pounds' webjbt. No other coun- 
try has been able to produce buit.r 
that will stand changes of climate ao 
well. 

Refrigerstor ships sre now found on 
■early sll tbe big steamship routes. 
and they can carry perishables ss long 
and as far aa necessary, but batter 
shipped by tbe ordinary cargo steamer 
usually melts and remains In a liquid 
atate as long as It is exposed to the 
tropic heat. When It passes Into the 
temperate smw sgaln. It hardens, snd 
the change usually spoils It for the 
taste, entirely destroying the flsvor and 
leaving It like ordinary grease or oiL 
The Danes, however, produce s butter 
which will endure this ordesl without 
affecting Its flavor or sweetness, and 
they are the only people of whom thla 
mar be said.—Chicago Herald. 

Tse DestraetWe I'-rpol-r. 
Seeing that an ordinary [torpolse Is 

from five to six fee. In length snd will 
require some rrfHi ordinary mackerel or 
their equivalent |»*r week to keep It In 
fair condition—and there cannot lie less 
thsn from 20.000 to SO.OOO of these 
creatures living in Ilritlsb snd Irish 
wsters—the drsln upon tbe shoal* of 
mackerel living in these sesa from thla 
source alone must be enormous, for If 
these creatures only feed on them one- 
half of tbe year about 4ii.MiuO.noo 
mackerel must be destroyed without 
mm or beast receiving any equivalent. 
These so I mats are not easily takeu In 
hand, being so Intelligent and active. 
I believe I am safe In saying there 
were extensive fisheries carried on for 
th. in In the alxteeuth century at St. 
Mswes and r'owt-y. Cornwall, snd In 
nmst of tbe narrow harbors of Hrltslu. 
iheir flesh belli* highly valued by the 
gentry In those days, but now notnIn* 
of them la appropriated to man's use 
In EnglsucL—Contemporary Uevlew. 

LlMf   rer   Misers. 
An electric lamp for miners Is a re 

cent Invention of a young New York* 
electrician. The outfit consists of a 
atuall bulb to be attached to tbe hat 
much as the ordinary lamp Is carried. 
From this run wires to the aminers' 
pocket, lu which he carries a asasdl 
storage battery, weighing three pounds. 
Thla may be cbsrsed to burn some ten 
hours. The flamelesa light makes the 
device an absolutely safe contrivance 
for use In mines exposed to firedamp. 
It also has the advautage of not con- 
suming tbe precious oxygen when the 
wearer Is working far away from tbe 
source of air supply. 

Wireless Tsle»h»»r. 
According to Nsture. M. Pucretet of 

Tsrla, who haa been associated with 
Popoff lu successful work on wireless 
telegraphy. Is experimenting on a meth- 
od of wireless telephony, t.'p to tbo 
present time, however, speaking has 
been conducted over a dlstsnce of only 
ninety feet. The telephone currents 
pass through the ground. Nsture Is In- 
clined to think tbst even If this dis- 
tance could be considerably extended 
the method would bsve little practical 
utility.         

Nerved Is Is*. 
"NTvodlclne" la a new local anaes- 

thetic obtained from an Indian plant 
called "gaau bssu" and has recently 
l>ecn submitted to careful examination 
by some Hungarian dentists. The an- 
H'sthetlc action of this substance was 
discovered by a dentist In Flume—Dr. 
D. Dalma—who tried the effect of gs- 

. su basii In cases of painful puIpltlB 
and recommended It ss a powerful 
agent which might replace arsenic In 
the treatment of tbat condition. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

fin. Work at RmwiMt Prius. 
■q i Tkfd for A. H. U....-n1~.rt 

Hardwood Floors ■ Specialty.— 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-coverings for Summer use— always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are ineipensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian Rug* (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 i ■ a feet 

John H. Pray & Sons Co.. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylatoa St., 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 
Place your next order at Macdonald'ii 
Market and try one of his choice cut* 

of Beef, for rxMuvting or for uteak, or a 

leg of Las>t>. Then there are turkey", 
chickens, and the other mtpplien found at firslrchtsii market*, 

which he will be pleaded to show you. His prices are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  STS. 

MftUltirTU, 

IS THE   Mlv-1 ■    ~ 

COWUIEIT   ADO   USEFUL 

1f»    DvsS   S»s    rsssS. 
In the barren wilds of northern Ti- 

bet, In a res;luu never before explored 
by whits IIK'II. a new dead ses hss 
Just been discovered by 8ven Iledln. 
the explorer. Properly speaking, the 
newly discovered body of water Is not 
a sea; It Is a lake, t'nllke the Dead 
sea of Palestine, which Is situated but 
sixteen mlleB from Jerusalem and has 
«ie liver Jordan for s tributary, the 

edln Iske Is In tbe center of an al 
moat Inaccessible plain and la entirely 
Isolsted from all other bodies of water. 

A Hesse* Frost Wstl Vmpr-r. 
Tlie greatest danger to be apprehend- 

ed when new wall paper la placed over 
old comes from s gas, deleterious to 
health, which la generated from old snd 
decayed paste and slse. dirt and anioke. 
Possibly the patients afflicted wltb con- 
tagious diseases have occupied come of 
these rooms, snd the fact tbat the wall 
paper IB still there, although bidden 
from alght beneath one or two more 
layers, may sccount for many out- 
breaks of contagious diseases. 

A ■••■ ts Dsstlsts. 
J. B. Davis, a deutlst of New Or- 

lesns, recently Invented sn Improve- 
ment In tbe wsy of forceps for den 
fist's use which will greatly reduce the 
cost of On- outfit which a deutlst la 
compelled to purchase. Ills Invention 
consists of forcep handles Into which 
can be slipped beaks which are readily 
detachable. .__—_ 

Maatssslt Lift Bavlas; Haft. 
A device for the saving of life during 

a disaster at sea has been perfected by 
N. 11. Rorgfeldt. The Inveotlon Is a 
life raft In every sense of the word and 
la ca|iahlr of hearing an entire shipload 
of passengers for days and even weeks. 
The raft Is built of floats and bags of 
rope netting, which can be rolled Into 
a slse not exceeding the space taken 
up by sn ordinary lifeboat aud attach* 
ed to supports \n the same way. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service la the CHEAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In  the  State. 

We Give a Twenty-four Hour Semes 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
l>l    OiiIllMlltillHlV 
I 4»«g«B. 

iS BEST IN SUfinER- 
SMtaW II giv«« »at 1 

15 BEST ALL THE TIME - 
toeoiiM It 1 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

- Lin < «... lf..rt 1.11.1 NKVKk 

WOBQRN LIGHT, HEAT awl POWER CO 

Street   A4srssaest. 
la many.places shrubs snd vines rosy 

be placed In courtyards; bam walls 
may be covered wltb creeping vines, 
flowers snd fullage; plants In boxes 
sod pots may be set on plaxsas, ttoope 
aad w.ladvw stiu 

THE EYE OF AN ARTIST. 

A «'*■* Whsrs It Wsa Hera Mrllafcle 
TUm» m Baiter's 0»tl«. 

Mr. N. Chevalier, the well known 
artist wbo accompanied tbe late Duks 
of Edluburgb on many of his travels, 
waa once going from Dunedln to 
Lyttehon, New Zealand, by steamer. 
Auxluus to cstch the earliest glimpse 
of the coast he went on deck st dawn 
and wss alarmed to see that tbe vessel 
was heading straight on to tbe lend. 
railing tbs officers stteotion to tbs 
fact, as was told tbat It wss only s 
fog bank. Tbe artist maintained his 
point, bnt tbe second csneer looked 
and confirmed his mate. 

Tbe artist then said: -Well saatle- 
men. I win back my srtlsfs eye 
against your sailor's eya, and I say 
tbafswluu vou njistajw fur.B fug bang 

Your Hair 
••Two years afo say bair was 

fallini out badly.    I purcbasa* a 
Dottle of Ayer's Hair Vigor, ami 
soon my tasir stopped coming out." 

Miss Minaie Hoover, Psxis, ID. 

Perhaps your mother 
had thin hair, but that is 
no reason why you must 
go through life with half- 
starved hair. If you want 
long, thick hair, feed it 
with Ayer's Hair Vigor, 
and make it rich, dark, 
and heavy. 

MhraBaall.M    F„ahl    ta»     A.WitM. 
Wben the navy turtle.! to building Its 

ships of si.-t-l. It was reiuiirktHl that un- 
less some device was adopted for off- 
setting tbe effect of heat condensing 00 
tbe metal It would be only a matter of 
a short time when sll our officers would 
be suffering from rbeuluutism. This Is 
now guarded against by the use of a 
abeathltuj of ssbcstns placed neit to 
tbe metal and held tn place by a frame- 

watt.  

Eleelrleltr ■■ a, tiMtk.tlfc 
lira Blgnler and llysburg of tbs 

French Academy of Medicine claim to 
have perfected tbe application of elec- 
tricity In dental surgery aa an anaes- 
thetic. Their method of using electric- 
ity Is to eOTer tbe region sffected with 
a conductive substsnee snd apply a 
current of 290 to >0u mllllamperes for 
twenty seconds. Local insensibility la 
produced basting twenty minutes. 

STRAWBERRY 

ICE CREAM 
MADE WITH 

FRESH FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Te.Uwke.we.   .8-3. 

OrUr of YOUNG a BROWI, Wiach.il.t Aj.nlt 
T.Upkoa. *»-•«. 

mb W Sui 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOINT FOB 

New M Lilt Insurance Co. 
I to- 

il Co. ol Nn York. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

a. 41 Chardi St., Windstts. 

s£Wa«?.«-«E£ yoaaottM.  awaai*.aaSjstvst»s•»• 
" "- TTA*iff&"bj£»US.' 

■ at*.   BpSBSSB  Art   BOM. 
When offered fur Bale la (be local 

mark*'! la tbe Bahama*, apongva ars 
sillier piled up loose or made liito 
stranda or bead* of from two to ten 
aponxes each. Tbs beat sponges are 
usuall/ made Into BtrlofB of from 
etfbt to ten aponges each. Others srw 
genersllj sold la lots not strung. Tbe 

■ buyer, bowerer. Is not guided In his 
j purchase by the number of aponges on 
, s airing, but by what a certain lot will 
weigh, aad the weight la never glreo, 

I but tbe buyer must estimate It; hence 
1 practical experience la Deeded la the 
BVChSStBC Of SpOtsfSB. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & GO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS MAKGHII. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

A L" ■ 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Ston* a specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WIICeSTEl, MASS. 

IB. 
•fflltat 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ol Mitldlcton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 15 minutea from Dauvera and 
Andover. This is beautiful property (or residence or summer borne, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley csrs to Middleton, get 0* 
at Middleton Square, 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June tat, 
190J, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oat 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and tha 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packagaa—- 
Take them to Room 4 Newcqmb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Ssjess, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Once will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will ks 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be ft*. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insiat 
on hia getting these foods for you   and the lot is your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

woNDCi?ruL orrtR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Food* 

on the market, and we take thia expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one gW# 
• hem a  trial—feeling that once  tried— always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Go. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
2S3 MAIN ST. 

8IRU MITEB.       yTIUTSM rSKWU. 
•OASD AND ROOMS, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.1 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CMII Telephone   33-4 Winchester,! 

tor Quick Hcpmlr Dept. 

6 Thompson Street, 
1   **(l        WINCHESTKaV 

ALL    MODERN 
y» HSS.T 

■ aSPSlOVMMNTa 
M. HAXKOM. I, 

OftlON KELLEY, D.DjS, 
DBKTAL omvK, 

WHITES BUILDING, WiNCttstTS* 

bass ■•ars;    HOMH, ' 



M WINCHESTER ITM, 
IIIOLI CO PIC*. FPU It CHTt. 

FKIDHY, JULY 11, 1W2. 
■•CAUSMBb 

EVIRY    FRIDAY    *fTl*NOOH 
omcE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Tatophow. I I4S-2.  

KmtmnA at taa a.-i-'.Stce at   ffiMbnifr   ss 
■«coBd«1lMiiiilU' 

Strifes,Mevrls» sad !*•••*• Isaertad (re*. 
I***! svutia*« »ill b-*hfr»w* »-" s-tba rM'«' 

twwiUp«rllM.    No eSarao !«■ »»»■ Flfti 

All «o.a«»aBl«allo»s sfconld   ** addre—ed lo 
b« Editor or STAB.    Algrisiura- I- ablrh aje 
■•MHUr. Mt   lor    |i*VUc«ll"H.    I'Ul    M    •   (HKT 
tnlM of good   fatlli. 

All«l<ang«*in dvartlaepsasite will save t>>»* 
«ul la aol UUr Iksu Wedaeeulav f<irra«o* lo 
user, bubllealloa In tht-luuc "f lt«l v>*«-k. 
AdMUHaMiUflllWrtwIffd si lb. Otsee 

Ol Utertstsa FrUi*j morttimg,to •*•*'<- ynbXlr*- 
So* thai weak. 

The 8TA ft eau '-* foand <>* sale at lb' follow- 
Inaplaawi 

*ia. Haaiaa N«i Co.    IN Mala .traal. 
l*<>u>4i   A   li'ii.i.    eor.   Malu   aad Chnrrb 

" lad at OssCe of rtit.l Gallon. PUassM.treel. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Year,  the    Winchester 

■tor, tU.ttO, in advance. 

Tfct STAR kit fit torpst btnfMi 
circilattoi ifH, piper distributed ii Wto- 
ciKter. 

The niddiesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: * A. M. to IS M-i a.ftO to 4 P. M. 
(.■lurdav..   ■ A. M.   tollkl. 

CORRFSPONDTNTS 
First Nslioaal bank of B*at»a 
Cku«  NsUuttal  Hank   »f  N,»   Vark 
'•'■"•   *    ftecfcaaic.     Natleasl 

Haak at Philadelphia 

| D*a*alta 
1 TIM   CtajMMkMll 
• setts and T*»a ad 
| Draft* Said as all 

Dvpesltery  lar 
call* trf Maaaacba- 

Wl-chaatarC «T 
aart* ul Ear*** 

DIHCOINT DAY HATVRDAT 

FRAMK A. CUTTIM, Frai.       JAMES W. sUME-V ¥.-•«. C. t. MWETT, C*»a'r. 
 DIHBCroiUI  

f-arlsad E. Han, Fnak L "isle, Jama. \V. »..«lt 

Frte I. Pittas Frssk A. Cattta*. Canrtea E. iarrstl Go*-** A. FsrssM 

Mm. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIRECTORY. 

Following are the evening* sel apart by 
the town departments as regular timts of 
meeting; 

TOWN CLERK—Uaily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.45 lo 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SRWER COMMISSION - Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Fridsy evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Mooday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION—First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ugs. 
TREASURER — Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3105.30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

The Tux Bate. 

The tax rate for the current year 
wi'l be in the  vicinity  of $16 on 
81000, although the Assessors 

ave not fully determined just the 
exact rate. I,ast year it was $ 15.80 
—20 cents less. One reason for 
the increase is due to the fact that 
$9500 more was appropriated this 
year than last. Of this increase 
about $6000 of it was placed in the 
tax levy because of the reduction 
in water rates. When this ques- 
tion of reduction in water rates 
was before the town, the STAR 
called attention to the fact that in 
all probability there would be an 
increase in the tax rate to meet 
the deficit that was sure to result. 
However, as far as we have learned, 
there is no desire to go back to the 
higher water rates. 

For a Park at the Highlands. 

. Mr. Edward I. Braddock of High- 
land avenue says in regard to a 
recent suggestion of the STAK, that 
he will give $1000 toward acquiring 
the block of land bounded by 
Washington and Lebanon streets 
and Highland and Stone avenues. 
He says further that he knows 
of five other gentlemen who 
would contribute handsomely. 
Should the land be secured he says 
he would also contribute toward 
its   being  put   into   condition  for 
[>ark purposes. Considering this 
ibcral offer, the project should be 

carried through and the land kept 
open and the spring preserved for 
the present and future generations. 
It is believed that the property can 
be purchased for a reasonable 
price. 

Winchester is Healthy. 

Winchester has never been in a 
more healthy condition than since 
January 1st, up to the present time. 
There ts a practical freedom from 
all contagious diseases. Since the 
new year catne in there have been 
but twenty-seven burial permits 
issued against fifty-nine for the 
same time last year. There should 
however, be some action taken 
looking to securing a suitable place 
for contagious diseases as the 
Board of Health would be found 
seriously handicapped should there 
be an outbreak of small pox next 
winter, which is by no means im- 
probable considering the number 
of cases there are at the present 
time in communities surrounding 

.Winchester. It is well to be pre- 
pared for such an emergency for 
when the disease comes there is 
no time for suitable action. 

A Dangerous Practice. 

1 lie  accident   which  occurred  in   Ar- 
lington, whereby an  estimable   lady  lost 
her life, is a reminder  that careless  or 
inexperienced  boys  should  not   be  per- 
mitted   to  drive   horses  any   more than 

q -,thev   should   be  allowed   to    run    auto- 
. 'mobiles.    Public safety  stay   some  time 
'  demand a closer scrutiny into  the  cause 
t»*ad possible prevention of  so many seri- 

etss fus*ways.—[Boston Herald. 
The above is absolutely ;;„«:, 

and instances can be seen in every 
city and tov\,. in this section Last 
week two lads of only about nine 
years of age driving an empty hay 
wagon had a race down Washing 
ton street with an electric car. 
Every passenger feared there 
wouIeT be an accident from the 
reckless driving, and the motor- 
man was forced to slow down in 
order that the boys might have the 
entire it reel. The horse when it 
reached the centre of the town was 
almost exhausted, while the lads 
were happy in the knowledge that 
they had beaten the car. There 
chould be a law against boys of 
tender ages driving horses these 
days of automobiles and electric 
cars. 

Knowlton Killed by a  Ban 
away Horse 

Mrs. Mary s. Knowlton of 1$ Cabot 
street, mother of ex Any Gee. Knowlton, 
was struck by a runaway horse, in Arling- 
ton Monday morning, and died a few 
ivinuies later in a doctor's office to which 
■he had been carried. 

Mrs. Knowlton, who had come over 
from Winchester on the trolley line to 
get a car for boetoa, WAS atanding with 
a party of ladies, also waiting for a 
Boston bound car, at the corner of Mas- 
sachusetts avenue and Pleasant street in 
front of the store of l.ucian Tyfcff 

Up the avenue a horse attached to a 
fruit wngon belonging to Caterino, the 
fruit dealer, had become frightened at 
something, and was coming down the 
thoroughfare at a mad Mr*, Just be- 
fore he reached the watering trough op- 
posite the Unitarian church, the gates 
at the railroad crossing were lowered 
for a train, and as the train came in 
view a few seconds later the frightened 
animal suddenly changed it* course and 
tried to turn in<i> Pleasant street. 

It was too short a turn, however, to 
be made easily at the speed (he horse 
was going, and instead of keeping lo 
the street the horse went into the gut- 
ter and the wagon slewed up on to the 
sidewalk where Mrs. Knowlton and 
others    were    standing.      Some     more 
Srightly than she had time to get out 

the way. but *he was struck by the 
wagon and carried up against the build- 
ing. I*ing badly injured. 

A s«ore of people witnessed the acci- 
dent and willing hands were so>m carry- 
ing Mrs. Knowlton to Dr. Hooker's of- 
nie, just around the corner on Pleasant 
street. Everything possible was done 
to restore Mrs. Knowlton to conscious- 
ness, but she died about 10 minutes after 
reaching the doctor's. 

The runaway horse was caught soon 
after the accident. 

Mrs. Knowlton was unconscious  when 
Sicked up. Herbody,was removed to her 

ome in Winchester. She was the widow 
of Isaac C. Knowlton and was about 70 
years of age and came to Winchester 
atom two years ago. 

Mrs. Knowlton leaves, beside a son. 
three grandchildren, Mrs. F. W. Nash of 
( ambndge, Miss Fanny W. Kith of 
Winchester and E. W. Rich of Las Vegas, 
V  M. 

Funeral services took plate Wednes 
day afternoon at 18 Cabot street. Presi- 
dent Capcn of Tufts College officiated, 
and the singing was by the choir of the 
Unitarian church. Mr. Knowlton, who 
was prostrated with grief by the sad cir- 
cumstance* of his mothers death, is ill 
at his home in New Bedford, and could 
not be present The grandson of the 
deceased were the pallbearers. The 
hurial was in New Bedford, where pi av- 
ers were offered Thursday morning. 

Follow Up Your Suggestions, Mr. 
Bur 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

As a fnend|of education, I want to thank 
the STAK for its editorial and communi- 
cated articles on the educational value 
of a swimming place for boys. I voted 
lor kindergarten instruction and for the 
new iii.imm.il and High school buildings, 
yet I feel that public instruction in swim- 
ming and a public swimming place is of 
as much importance to the children of 
Winchester as either of the above mean 
to a practical education. The bath house 
committee seem to misunderstand what 
■be town wants in regard to a swimming 
place. An up-todate, expensive bath 
house with paid attendants to wait upon 
■ind massage the boys, located at the ex- 
treme fashionable end of the town, is not 
what the town wants. It wants a central- 
ly located place where boys can learn to 
swim under safe conditions but where 
they will have to show some plui k, some 
self reliance themselves in order to learn. 
We are making everything in the educa- 
tional line too luxurious, too easy, to 
develop strong characters. I say it is 
hetier to encourage the boys and girls to 
teach themselves how to swim than to en- 
courage such dressing, dancing and late 
hours as characterized the close of the 
High school year a few weeks ago. If 1 
had my way, no l.oy or girl should take 
part in a school' dance unless they 
could show that they could swim, float, 
dive, elc, in the water. I suppose I am 
an extremist in this matter but 1 do wish, 
with all our expenditures of money for 
educational purposes that we could make 
our children more sell reliant on the 
water as well as on the land. I do not 
object to dancing and line clothes, but 
let us have something else to go with it. 
Such soft luxuries should not be the 
culmination of an education but the 
ornamental part of a practical bringing- 
out of the mind. As things are now 
going, we shall soon have to nire boys to 
make use of our play-ground, as they will 
not play for fun ! I IHIATOK. 

36th Anniversary. 

Saturday evening Mr. and Mrs. 1. 
Kockwood Weblwr received their friends 
from 7 until 10 o'« lock at their beautiful 
home, corner of Chestnut and Main 
streets. The occasion was the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of their marriage. A 
large number attended in the evening 
and many called throughout the day, 
coming from long distances to offer con- 
gratulations. The guests of the evening 
included many ^from Boston, brookline, 
Somerville. W inchester and other places 
nearby. Their three sons and Mi«s Wat- 
son, aisler to Mrs. Webber, assisted in 
making the affair delightfully informal. 

The whole house was decorated with 
beautiful cut flowers arranged in a pleas- 
ing manner, e«r. kir>d showing its beauty 
unmarred by other varieties. 'I ne open 
fireplaces were banked with ferns and 
dowers, potted hydrangeas in bloom 
formed the piazza decoration, a large 
number being used for this purpose. 

An orchestra in the sitting room, up 
stairs, played throughout the evening. 
Refreshments were served during the 
evening, the table decorations were roses 
and were very beautiful Mr. Webber's 
family will go this week to their summer 
home at Hayview lor the season. 

A Word of Appreciation From Mr. 
George F. Fiske 

He way Paragraphs 

WtHt HESTKK, Mass. 
July 7l IOW- 

Km 1 OK or THE STAR: 

Dear Sir. KiocUv allow me before 
leaving towq. to express to you my great 
appreciation ol all the many kindnesses 
and pleasant words extended to me 
through your valued columns. 

One always feels gratification at the 
friend'mess of the press, aad it has been 
s great pleasure to me to realize the in- 
terest that the STAR has so ably taken io 
school matters in Winchester. 

With best wishes for your continued 
success and prosperity, 1 am, 

Very sincerely yours. 
GEORGE F. FISKE. 

The STAR can only say in reply to these 
kind words, that it has always bad the 
welfare of the schools of Winchester at 
heart, and that it sincerely regret* the 
loss the town has sustained in Mr.   Flake    , 
severing his connection with the schools    »" depended upon for the 

—  of these ailments and that 
Mr.   J.   W    Skilbngs and family leave I to take     For sale   by  V 

this week for Mouse island. t I'ruggists 

The following social committee of the 
Congregation a Ichurch has been elected 
for the coming year: Mrs. Kachcl 
C. Fultr, chairman. Reunion and 
Castor's Reception in October, Mrs. 
(.has. E. Redfern. Social in Novem- 
ber. Mrs. Ceo. H. Hicks. Annual 
Supper in Jan., Mrs. Frank White. Social 
in Feb., Mrs. Fred A. Bradford. Musi 
cal in March, Mrs. Clarence J. Allen. 
The above named persons are chairmen 

of the several groups to be appointed by 
the committee. 

Miss Blanche Hummer is passing her 
two weeks' vacation at Scituate. 

Among the arrivals at Fast Alton, N. 
H., last week was Miss Martha   Fosdick. 

The Arlington-Winchester electrics 
seem to have a continued spell of hard 
lu<k which greatly inconvenience the 
travelling public. Last Saturday evening 
a car broke down near the centre and 
delayed travel over an hour. Sunday after- 
noon another car gave out in front of 
Lyceum building. The car was on its 
way to Arlington and the motorman be- 
ing unable to repair the damage, the 
office at Reading was telephoned to for 
orders. Word came back to tow the dis 
abled car to Arlington and thence back 
to Reading. Finally the car was pushed 
to that town and then taken to Reading. 
It was Indeed a singular order, as the 
proper thing would have been to have 
taken it back to the turnout in front of the 
Baptist church and then a Reading car 
pull It to the repair shop. The frequent 
mishaps on this road are due to the worn- 
out condition of the rolling stock probably 
allowed to get Into this state in antk ipa 
tion of the coming of new cars. Never- 
theless the public are put to a great in 
convenience and cause many to avoid 
this line as much as possible. 

Work on the Country Club property is 
progressing In a satisfactory manner. 
From Cambridge street the sward pre- 
sents a most inviting appearance, taking 
the place of what recently was roughly 
ploughed land. The premises have lately 
!>ecn visited by a number ol out-ol-town 
people. 

Mr. Lewis Parkhurst is the chairman 
of the committee on new High School 
building and Mr. Edwin N. Covering 
secretary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo. B. Smith o( Oxford 
street are stopping at quaint old Marble 
head. 

Miss Cassie E Sands has been passing 
a week at 1'ortland. 

Mr. and Mrs. Irving L. Symmcs were 
to leave for Wells, Me, this week on a 
vacation trip. 

Mrs. J. C. At wood and Miss Ina At 
wood went w> Connecticut Wednesday 
where they will pass the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred A. Preston are en- 
joying cottage life at Wells, Me., where 
they went Monday. 

Mrs. G. L. Reenslierna of Fells road 
observed her birthday on the 4ih. Friends 
were present from Boston. Brighton and 
elsewhere to offer congratulations.    The 
(rounds were beautiful with Japanese 
interns, a rustic summer house aglow 

with soft parti colored lights being partic- 
ularly attractive. 

The County lax is £1369 93 smaller than 
it was last year. However, this may mark 
the turning point, and hereafter it may 
show further reductions. 

The first annual picnic of the Mutual 
Relief Association of the United Shoe 
Machinery Co., McKay Department, wil! 
take place Saturday. July 26, at Suntaug 
Park, l.ynnrield. Special electric cars 
will be taken from in front of the Town 
Hall for the Park, leaving at 8 o'clock. 
A fine program is being arranged lor by 
numerous committees, and a large attend 
ance is looked for. The factory will 
shut down on the day of the picnic. 

Stoneham, at a special town meeting 
last week, appointed a committee to take 
steps toward securing a playground. 

The sick babies' Floating Hospital 
made its first trip of the season, down 
Boston Harbor, Tuesday. Aie wc all 
doing as much for this humane project as 
we might ?. 

Stoneham has accepted the act provid 
ing for the election of town clerks lor 
terms ol three years. Winchester should 
do the same. 

The growth of Winchester is healthy 
and, so considered, rapid. The town has 
a glorious luture before it, because of the 
benefits accorded and the natural beauty. 

Arthur Watt having successfully passed 
his examinations at Technology will enter 
the Institute next fall. Mr. Watt passed 
in all his examinations without condition 
and in addition passed off both French 
and German extra. 

The Rev. N. K. Kron, who has ac- 
cepted a call to a Swedish parish in 
Manchester, N. H., will not leave Wo 
burn until early in the fall. 

There were three alarms of fire on the 
Fourth, two false and one for a tire io a 
hay mow at Symmes Corner. 

Col. Edward H. Gilbert of Ware, with 
his daughter Miss Elizabeth V. GUbaft, 
are passing a few day with George H. 
Cilliert al nis summer home Rye Beach, 
N H., lief ore sailing for Europe on the 
"New England," July 30th. 

Misses Florence and Estella Perry are 
at Kalrr.outh   Koreside, Me. 

Mr. Herbert Taylor leaves this week 
for a stay at the Idooa, York Beach, Me. 

See the new French dimity paper at 
Wilson's, the stationer's. Three shades, 
blue, gray and cream, at only 25c a lb. 

Mr. Frank Weatherbee, a former Win- 
chester boy, is in town this week from 
Minneapolis, Minn., on a visit to his 
mother, Mrs. Otis Weatherbee, of Main 
street. 

A corrected time table of the Woburn 
electric railroad can be seen on fourth 
page. 

Mr. Robert F. Whitney is visiting in 
(Georgia and Alabama. 

Up to the present time it will take 13 of 
the big eight-wheel electric cars to convey 
those who have signified their intention os 
going to the picnic of the McKay Relief 
Association at Suntaug Park, Saturday, 
July «6. More cars will undoubtedly be 
required. 

Mr. W. S. Sweetzer, a motorman on 
the Arlington Stoneham line, while at- 
tempting to repair the controller of an 
electric car on Church stre*t last Sunday 
afternoon, received a severe shock and 
had one of his hands badly burned. 

Mrs. Robinson of 'jiorocto.   Can., who 
has be^n visiting at N J. P. G Cray's, left 

for her home this wee 
"The ay to gain a ( 

to endeavor to be whatj 
reputation is 

iu desire to an - 
the   in»ini-r pear."    That is precis* 

which Chamberlain's Ctaffb Ren -dyhas 
gained iu reputation aslcu e tor coughs, 
colds, croup and whoopiSg cough. Every 
bottle that has ever beeoSMit out  by   the 
manufacturers has been  Ally up  to  the' 
high standard of excelleoi\ claimed  for 
it.    People have found thatV can always 

f and   cure 
j is  pleasant 

&   Brown, 

WINCHESTER, 
MEANS 

Health, accessibility, beautiful walks and 
drives, boating, pure water, good schools, 
well made roads and a most unique social 
Interest. 

llawsy Paragraph, 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 
50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOB FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, S1.00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.    Apply to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 MlM Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
Si Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
HKAI.KKS  IN- AL 

Coal  and Wood. 
 YAH08   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

lfeway Paragraphs 

Those person going to the country or 
seashore can have the STAK mailel to 
them for any length of time by notifying 
this office. 

E. F. Goodwin of the Highlands had a 
fine display of tin*works the fourth. 

Mr. E. I. Davis ol the Highlands is at 
Knowlton s Landing, Canada, for the 
summer. 

John J. McAteer has been appointed 
Deputy Supreme Governor of Gen. Jas. 
Shields Colony 1S5, U. O. P. F., of Law 
rence, Mass. 

Walter Holbrooke Adams wss received 
into membership of the Congregational 
Church last Sunday, 

Mr. I. I. Doane is passing July at 
Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co., N. S. 
During August he will be at the Turner 
House, Iteihlehem, N.  H. 

The United Shoe Machinery Company 
it is understood has purchased the Marl- 
boro Awl and Needle Company, and will 
take possession in September. The Com- 
pany is capitalized for SSooo, anil employs 
jo hands. 

Mr. \\\ R. Cowdery and family went 
on Monday to Winthrop Ueach where 
they will probably remain for the rest of 
the summer. 

Mrs. Harry K. Wellington and children 
are sojourning at Coffsiown, N. H.- 

Everett Abbott and William Little 
sailed for England on the fourth for a 
trip of three weeks. 

Mrs. II Ci Itagley and daughter, Miss 
Bertha A., left on Monday for a trip to 
the mouniains. 

The office hours of the Water Kegislar 
are Tuesdays and Fridays from 5 to 6 p.m. 

The lawn party that was to have taken 
place on the evening before the Fourth 
at the corner of Washington and Swan- 
ion streets was postponed until last 
evening because of the rain and general 
damp condition of the grass. 

Judging from the large number 
of children, especially girls, who 
bath in Wedge Pond every day, it would 
not lie a bad id<*a to have some kind of a 
bath house at the foot of the " Wedge 
fond Way." 

Messrs. Ceo. A. Woods and Wm.' G. 
iiean are expecting to build in the near 
future. Thev will erect houses on Ev- 
erett avenue, nearly opposite the estate 
owned by Mr. I'. C. Gray. 

Miss Ackeiman of the General Corse 
house, furnished a most excellent dinner, 
Fourth of July to thirty guests. Among 
the number being a boating party uf lour 
teen ladies and gentlemen. 

Arthur Walt is spending the summer 
at Camp Wyanogonie on Highland Lake, 
Maine. 

Mrs. J. R. Holbrook is a guest at the 
Echoes, Sugar Hill. Mrs. Holbrook is 
one of the regular visitors at this place. 

Mr. Ceo. S. Foole is at his cottage at 
Marblehead Neck. 

Mr, Edward M. Messenger has im- 
proved from his recent illness enough to 
go with his family on a tour of Nova 
Scotia. They will go as far as Charlotte- 
town, P. E. L, stopping at the cities and 
towns on the way. Thev left on Thurs- 
day and will slay several weeks. 

Mr. Joe Ransau, driver for Mr. Thos. 
Quigley, had one of his ribs broken Mon- 
day while driving a lip cart. How he 
met with the injury in not known. 

The trees just below Symmes corner 
where Highland avenue enters Main 
street affords a good example of the 
destructiveoess of the insect MSt 
A clump ot trees is entirely divested of 
foliage. 

Tuesday was the first real warm day of 
the season. 

Geo. Adams Woods reports renting for 
Phineas A. Niikerson his 13 room house 
on Yale street to Mr. Marcus It. May 
who will occupy at once. 

Mr. Sumner McCall has left for Wyn 
ming, N. Y., for a trip. 

Miss Charlotte and Mr. Nelson Skil- 
bngs lefi this week for a months stay a: 
Windsor, Vt. 

Messrs. Nelson Skillines and William 
Merrill returned this wees from a three 
days canoe trip to Manchester, N. H. 

I he start was made on the morning of the 
4th on lliack Mall pond, the gentlemen 
paddling to Mishawaum, where the first 
carry was made. 

Dr. J. Warren Stearns and Mrs. 
Stearns were among the guests at the 
dinner and ping pong party given at the 
Commonwealth County Club, Chestnut 
Hill, the evening of Thursday, last week, 
by Mr. and Mrs. Dana Esles. 

Miss Alice Newman leaves nest week 
for York Beach, Me. 

Mrs. Wm. I Kendall and family of 
Cliff atrcet are at their cottage at Lake 
Winnipesaukee. 

The family of Dr. Mead left this week 
for iheir summer camp at Holdcmcss, N. 
H. 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   Lewis   Parkhurst   and 
their son Richard, have returned to their 
home at Oak Knoll alter a week's trip in 
Maine 

Mrs. C. I. Allen and daughter, Miss 
Clara, of Church street arc passing the 
month of July at Barre and Waitsneld, 
Vt. Thev will return in time to ac- 
company Dr. Allen 00 the trip taken by 
the Vermont Assn. of Boston, August 11, 
which takes in Saratoga and potnu ol 
interest on Lake ChampUin. 

CO., GEO. E. PRATT & 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In ill Its branches. 
FIH Fluting I SpKllltf. 

Bis Piriij irt Jrttiin 
Prompllf attended lo. 

STERLING    RANGES 
m.h. h.hlni |.»,lblr ,1 any II111. of ■!.». Will 
l«k. H h.rri-1 of Hour with ft hod uf euftf Heat 
Ihe ».tT liol— ynu .III «...   lime anil i 

6E0. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LYUEUM BUILDING. 

fjst 102-6. I 

-Newsy Ptsragrnphs. 

Mr. J. E. Nickerson, formerly of this 
town, but now residing in Springfield, 
was taken with a stroke of apoplexy 
while sitting at ihe organ in the meeting 
of Springfield lodge of Masons last week 
Wednesday evening. The attack was 
slight and Dr. W. A. Smith, who was 
present at the meeting, gave him such 
assistance as was needed. Mr. N ickerson 
was taken to his home and later was re- 
moved to the Mercy hospital, where his 
condition is reported as improved. 

George Gilbert Davis of North Andover 
and Beacon street, Boston, who received 
a blackmailing letter, recently published 
in the daily papers, threatening to kidnap 
his twelve year old daughter, and shoot 
him, if he did not hand over foooo before 
a certain date, is a cousin of George H. 
Gilbert of Sunnyside. 

Dr. B. T. Church expected to visit his 
mother at Providence today. She is 95 
years of age, in good health and  attends 
Sersonally to supervising all  ihe  house- 

old  affairs. 
Dr. B. T. Church and his brother 

Charles went on a fishing trip Wednes- 
day down Boston harbor. This was the 
first time the Doctor had tieen down the 
harbor fishing for many years. We have 
not heard that they were overburdened 
lo any extent in carrying the fish home. 

Police Officer T. P. Dotten is spending 
his vacation rambling and resting in the 
Fells. 

The picnic given by Wedgemere Lodge 
of Good Templars in the Pines in the 
rells on the Pouith ol July was a most 
pleasant and enjoyable success, about 40 
being present. The day passed all too 
quickly in games, songs, ice cream, re- 
freshments, etc., and in the evening the 
picnickers went to Mr. T. P. Dottens resi 
dence on Reservoir street where there 
were fireworks. The committee who had 
charge of the successful ouiing were : 
Fred I Dolten, John Polly, John Potter, 
lohn Webber. Mr. Thomas, Miss Sadie 
Webber, Miss Campbell, Mrs. Fisher, 
Miss Lena Isen. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. S Briggs and family 
of Bacon street have returned home after 
several weeks vacation at Craigville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Hunt and family 
have returned from Marshfield where 
they have been spending the past week. 

. George Huston of Wild wood 

Sawn's  drug  store  and 
amberlain s Stomach & 1 

Mr  John Mi   Afse,  formerly of   Win- 
Chester, died in Boston a few days ago. 

Chairs and car \ tables to rent    Apply 
at Kelley & H awes'. 

Don't forget this is the month to  hare 1 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke. 

Among the new members of the  Golf 
club is Mr. G 
street. 

Following is the standing in the Dar- 
winian candlepin tournament aft the Cal- 
umet club: Philbrick jQ7, C. 1 Little- 
field J95, Corev >94, Purrington aos, A. 
.v Litiieneld f)i, Richardson 200, Good- 
win 290. Gendron 283, McFarland 376, 
Ktndnck 273. Greeley 271, Filch 266, 
Metcalf 261, Caldwell 261, fccclye *6i, 
Barnard 256, 

Osborn Gillette, the well known jeweler 
at Woburn, advertises in another column 
a fire sale of about I9000 worth of jewelry 
which is to be disposed of regardless of 
cost.     This is worth looking   into. 

Cut this out and   take  it   to   Young   St 
et  a   box  of 
.ivcr Tablets. 

T||e   best   physic.       They   also   correct 
disorders of the stomach.    Price 15 cents. 

The tug of war contest at the lawn 
parly last night was a draw. 

Miss Alice McGuinily is pausing the 
summer at the Weirs, N. H. 

Mr. Geo. A. Fernaid and family of 
Bacon sireel arc paasing the summer at 
F.dgewood collage, West Harwich. Mass. 

Mrs. D. H. Ritcey of Lebanon street, 
while attempting to get off from a moving 
electric car at West Mcdford on the ar 
ternoon of the Fourth, fell and badly cut 
her face besides receiving numerous other 
bruises which confined her to her bed for 
several days. 

Mr. James Hinds has been presented 
bv members of Waierfieid Lodge of Odd 
r ellows with a handsome solid gold past 
grand jewel, suitably inscribed. 

Mrs. C. E. Corey and Miss Mabel 
Corey of Ml Vernon street weni to Ports- 
moutn Wa4ne*day 

"I am using a box of Chamberlain's 
Stumaih ft Uver Tablets and nod them 
the best thin* lor my stomach I ever used" 
says T. W. Kobiiuon. justice of the 
peace. Loomis, Mich These tablets not 
only corrnct disorders of the stomach but 
regulate the liver and bowels. They are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect Price 
25 cents per bos. Kor sale by Young * 
brown, druggists. 

Look Out for thus Dog. 

Chkf of Police Mclutonh has been in- 
structed or the Selectmen to kill all dogs 
which are known to be without a licence 
(1* n«ra of dows should attend to this mat- 
ter wrthont delay an the order to kill ,ne 
dogs has been served on the chief and 
there will be no more delay in   iu exnew- 

m iMMfMeei 

A number of young men in town are 
'naking an effort to form a bicycle club. 
Several meetings have been held with a 
view of orgauising under the name ol the 
Winchester Cycle Club, and it laeipected 
that the final arrangements a ill soon be 
perfected. Those who arc the prime 
movers in the affair are: Charles Chase, 
WWaaa Welsh. William Dicky. Joseph 
Drew, Louis Smith, Fred Sands, Alonso 
Crawford, Ralph Arnold, Albert Milton, 
Harry   Dotten. 

Summer complaint bt unusually preva- 
lent among chiblt. n (Ins season. A well 
developed case in (he writer's family was 
cured last w,-. k by the limely use of 
Chamberlain a -..lie. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Kennedy —one of the best patent 
medicines manufactured and which is 
always kept on hand al the home of ye 
icribe. This is not inter ded as a free 

for ihe company, who do not adver- 
with us, but to benefit little sufferers 
may not be within easy access of a 

physit ian. No famil) should lie without 
a bottle of this medicine in the house, ea 
penally in summer time.— Lansing. Iowa, 
Journal, r or sale by Young A Brown. 
Druggists. 

Conditions Also  Apply  to Win- 
cheater. 

That anything of a public nature de- 
pendent upon sentiment for its success 
must have back of it genuine interest and 
enthusiasm, has been well illustrated tn 
some near-by places where an attempt 
was made to launch a "Home Week," 
under the provisions of a bill enacted by 
the present legislature. It was manu 
fariured rather than a genuine interest 
that set the ball in motion, and so had no 
sustaining lorce. When the legal author 
ities failed to make an appropriation to 
meet legitimate expenses of a public 
nature, the scheme collapsed. 

Our people, it seems to us. have taken 
a sensible view of the matter, realizing 
that in this community there could be 
small, if any, call at present for a cele- 
bration of this kind. It is from towns 
similar to ours lhat people will go to a 
"Home Week" eUewlierr,—the place 
where childhood and youth were spent, 
much farther removed from the metro 
pohs that seduced them from home, 
than the delightful locality where they 
now find emploimeni,—in a word the 
back country towns. 

In Arlington this was put to a practical 
test. The president of the Historical 
Society, at the suggestion of people who 
believed (or said so) there was a call for 
an • Old Home Week." called a public 
meeting to discuss plans, etc , and he and 
the senior editor of this paper were the 
only two people who attended. — Arlington 
Advocate 

The Fourth In Winchester. 

The glorious Fourth passed off with 
out accident, but not without noise. The 
night before was perhaps the noisest ever 
known at the centre, but owing to the 
good judgment ol Chief Mclntosh all the 
racket was kept there. Had repressive 
measures been adopted by the Chief, the 
boys would have scattered all over town 
and therefore it would have been impossi- 
ble lo have kept an eye on them. For 
this reason all parts of the town outside 
the centre were comparatively free from 
disturbances. Cow bells made a perfect 
din throughout the night 

During the day the town was exception- 
ally quiet, the streets being practically 
deserted. 

But one arrest was made, and that for 
drunkenness. 

There were private displays of fireworks 
in the evening the most important being 
lhat of ihe Calumet Club, where during 
the evening there was also an entertain- 
ment, dancing and refreshments. 

Joy Line Express Service 

There is. perhaps, no better indication 
of the enterprise shown by the Joy Steam 
ship Company in catering to the public 
patronage than their latest move of in- 
augurating an Independent Express 
Service between New York and Provi- 
dence, with connections to all nearby 
cities. 

Although this service has been in opea- 
tk>n but a short time, the business earned 
has been so satisfactory as to cause the 
management to consider the extension of 
the service to Boston and principal New 
England cities, which will, undoubtedly, 
be done at an early dale. The freight 
office of the company is located at their 
wharf. No. 306 Congress street, Boston. 
Telephone 4147 Main. 

<BW£ 
Thia sla-nataif- in on every box of id* fonulnc 
Laxative Bromo-Quinirte Tablets 

tba ramadT that rttrea a e«M ftw ease *sur 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Water!i«td Block, Common St. 

Tiliilm 2S2-4. 

Flow«r« furnlahed for all occasion 

at the ahortaat notice. 

saw llllli 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Rotten, Man. 
Spring Gsnlrn Insurance On. of l'hUa<lcl|iliia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven. Conn 
I olc.nial Assurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTONX KNAPP, 
Aftttt for  Winchester Mi vicinity, 8 Chestnut  Street. 

Lew Rate,.   Liberal Form,.   Prompt Adjustment. 
StltH Office: 59 Krtlj St. TrlttliM 1381. 

nun 

i A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker      Men's Clothes ... 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 

oflVr* for inspection and po>wihU> election 11 lino of 

Summer Woolen* to be made tip into sack suits at $25 each. 

The former prices for these goods were $35 and $40. Every 

pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 

ing first-class material and workmanship. jaSlf 

Boat Club Notes. 

Seven or eight hundred people attend 
ed ihe home regatta ot the Medford 
Boat Club on l/pper Mystic Lake July 
4th. In the morning; at 10.30 the fleet ol 
half-raters raced in a fine blow. The 
Scoter won, with the F.Hnor a good 
sc< ond 

The Scoter got away first, 15 seconds 
ahead of the'Coquette, and led all on the 
first leg, with the Coquette second. At 
the begining of the second leg the Scoter 
turned first with the K lea nor and Coquette 
close seconds. The Mildred, meantime 
had dropped several hundred leet behind. 
On the first part of the last leg the 
Coquette passed the Scoter, but only for 
a sh. rt stretch. The Scoter forged ahead 
again, and kept her lead to the finish line, 
running home in a freshening hreere. 
The Kleanor downed the Mildred and 
came in second ; the Mildred third and 
the Coquette out of it. 

The summary of  the  contest  follows: 
Name and crew. 

Scoter -Philip J. Teel, Price Wilson. 
Eleanor— Lyman Sise, Edward   Higelow. 
Coquette—Benjamin F. Jacobs, Jr., Tris- 

tram Jacobs. 
MildreJ-Dr. W. D. Hall, Frank   Libby. 

In the afternoon at 2.30 a program 
of canoe and novelty races was run 
off under the direction of Capt. Benja- 
min F. Jacobs, Jr., ol the Kegatta 
Committee. 

The features of the afternoon were 
the contests for the Hamilton and Tufts 
trophies. The Hamilton cup, offered 
last year by F. II Hamilton ol Mcdford, 
for single canvas canoes, half mile, and 
laken the first of the prescribed three 
successive times in 1901 by Arthur G. 
Mather was won again by hi:n. 

The Tufts cup, offered by F. S. Tufts 
a Winchester man, was raced for for the 
first time and won by tiuy Garland. The 
cup is far a half mile handicap, single- 
blade, canvas canoes. 

Following is the summary of the after- 
noon program : 

single blade, canvas canoes, half-mile, 
for Hamilton trophy—Won by Arthur G. 
Mather; John Howard, second. Time 
4 m 39 1-as. 

Single blade, canvas canoes, handicap 
half-mile, for Tufts Cup—Won by Guy 
Garland: A.J.Goodwin, second. Time 
5m 10s. 

Rescue race—Won by John Howard, 
who rescued and swam to the float with 
Ralph Hunter; second, Guy Garland, 
who rescued William Neilson. 

Club four, hand-paddle—Won b) How- 
ard, Hunter, Mather and H. L. Vose; 
second crew, Nielson, Cory, Wilson, Gar 
land (were upset near finish line.) 

Hurry scurry race—Won by John 
Howard. 

Tilting tournament—Won by Howard 
and Hunter against Garland and I.illir. 
First heat won by Howard and Hunter 
against Cory and Wilson;- second heat 
won by Garland and I.illie against Neil- 
son and  Mather. 

Relay race—Won by Hunter, Mather, 
and Howard; Neilson, Goodwin and Gar- 
land, second. 

The judges were: Commodore Philip 
J. Teel of the Medford Boat Club, Ly- 
man Sise and Oscar Cunningham. 

Music for dinting was furnished and 
fireworks werrj set off from the top of the 
bluff at the aide of the boat house. 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try It and be convinced. 
Orasn tasmbr let torn, Sfctrtttt Ml •»«*.. 
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Lanoln Cream. 
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Messrs. lames Newman and Roy Pratt 
took a canoe trip down Boston harbor 
the first of the week, making a stop of 
several days. 

The piano at the boat house has been 
placed in the hall. 

James Newman won the sailing canoe 
trophy cup on the 4th. 

The two club sailing canoes,Uncle Sam 
and t )ld Glory, are at present out of com- 
mission. One has a hole in her near the 
aftrr de<k and the other has a broken 
stern post. 

Messrs. Wm. and Preston Corey pad- 
dled up the Aberjona as far as Richard- 
son's pond, in Wilmington, the first of 
the week. The owner of the oond re- 
fused to allow them to place their 
canoe on it and they were obliged to re- 
turn. 

A parly of Winchester  men  expect   to 
(addle to Nantasket Sunday. They will 
rave Saturday afternoon and if unable 

to reach Nantasket that night will ramp 
on one of the islands in the harbor. They 
will return Sunday. Those who expect to 
make the trip arc fames and Edward 
Newman, Harris Cole, Clifford Talbot, 
Edward Wills and Wyatt Eustis. 

Mr. Arthur Mather of the Medford 
Club has received a new sailing canoe. 

Aquatic sports were held by the Win- 
chester Boat Club on the afternoon of the 
Fourth. Following is the summary I 
Hand paddle won by James Newman; 
upset race, James Newman; hurry scurry, 
tie between James Newman and Gerry 
(ohnson; tilling, Gerry Johnson and H. 
1>. Murphy; r.4 mile paddle, Johnson; 
swimming race and tail end race, John- 
son; tub race, James Newman. 

There will l»e a hop at the l*»at house 
tins Saturday evening. If stormy it will 
be held on the following Saturday even- 
ing. 

George Adams Woods has presented 
the Boat Club a set of cups 10 be award- 
ed as prizes lo the mcmlwri who secure 
the greatest number of points in Ihe con- 
teats arranged for alternate Saturday 
afternoons.    The second ronlesl fur the 

OPEN WEDNESDAY AFTERNOONS. 
From 1 lie article in hurt week'x Star. »igne<l 

t ■■ Tlie Best "f ilif Grocers," one would get 

tin- i.li-.i my clerk." did not get their after- 

noon off, ng do the other clerkx, when, an a 

matter of fact, thev each have an afternoon 

off, and all AM June 17th and July 4th, 

which in more than " The Rent of the 

Grocers" can say of theirs. 

GKNTI.KMKS BE FAIR IX THIS  MATTER. 

MORRILL, THE GROCER. 

CUM (which are upon exhibition in the 
hall at ihe club house) taken place 
Saturday, July inth. 

A Poor   Millionaire 

Lately starved in London because he 
could not digest his food Early use of 
Dr. Kings New Life Pills would have 
savrd him They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not satisfied. Sold by G rover, drug- 
gist. 

..SOMETHING  NEW.. 
A FIRE IN A JEWELRY STORE. 
On account of a fire in our  store  July 

4th about $9,000 worth of 

WATCHES, CLOCKS, 
JEWELRY, UMBRELLAS. 

ROGERS' SILVERWARE, 
and SOLID SILVER 

will be closed out regardless of cost as we 
must move all goods and fixtures out of 
the store so that the carpenters can repair 
the building. Come and get the goods— 
the prices won't stand in your way. 

OSBORN CILLETTK, 
■»wtwtiirt.t it—to,      feswa. SMt 
A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 

KI'l. WHITE GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS, 
 AND  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

New Hamburgs, New Laces, 
New Beadings, 

...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
Pleasant St. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE  AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFF8R0. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROODS. All MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information   In- 

quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

Money  Lonned. 
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THE   STAK 



YOUNG & BROWN, 
AOBNTS   VOn 

The • Tabard-Inn ft Library. 
It ewpaa. »1! tin- newest Imokn in the best bindings. 

\ ..ii will lad  delight in handling hook*, which are 
new, clean and Inviting. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $3.00 for Life, with an addition 
al charge of 5 cents for each exchange of Ixioks. 

CALL   AND   LOOK   WTO   IT.  

~ABERJ0NA FARM 
A firsl cli— product from a herd of tested cow*, 
especially adapted to the Bead, of invalid* anil 

voting children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

A   FAIRY  TALE 
In Which The Imagination  Runs Wild. 

STATEMENT THAT THE UNITED SHOE MACHINERY CO. IS GOING TO LOWELL 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a pontal and 1 will call for 

the gixHlii ami return them. 
ADMBMi 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

, A Few Thinga Briefly Told About 
Sandwich, Mui. 

n last Sunday'. Lowell   Tclcfraa  ap-   A dale "a. act for a >iak lo Lyaa  by Ihc 

pea,,- *, kM, teiaM •*,:   sets: zzrzr^ircz'i 
The   developments  of  the   put  week j band  was   hired,    arrangements    for    a 

hare practically decided  the  controlling i b»nquet with   speeches  were   made,  and 
«i  <*,.  !!■*« ■ ■  aw.      «i— •,;„....   ,nr roc-he's of the cur  government, the 

Aboard  ol  trade,   distinguished    cWarfft, 
xnd others prepared logo   to   the  depot 
10 receive the  visitors and  escort   them 
over the city. 

But there was no procession, no mtnic 
bv the band, DO banquet, no speeches. 
I he officer* ol the company went to the 
city by an earlier train than they were 

e> pec ted to come on. inspected the sites 
available, and got back to the depot 

ol the list. lathe matter of transports- j about the time the train they had been 
tion it has  been   mathematically  demon-, e»pected on came In.    They thanked the 

city government, the board of  trade,  the 
distinguished  citizens    and others    who 

company to locate in Lowell. The de- 

cision of the company will be formally 
and officially promulgated by the com- 
pany within sixty days, and it may come 

within a month. Three questions intiu 
encc the company in reaching a decis- 
ion, namely : transportation, water and 
labor. In the matters of water and labor, 

Lowell stands unquestionably at the head 

MR. J. ALBERTAN OLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCflL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

MANICURE. CHIdOrOOr. NYEIEDIC FACIAL 
■Ml SCAIP TKATKIIT an* SMAWflOmfl. 
•OOMISia,      WHITE'S SLOC, 

(l88Mainntr.il   )    Co I.-.11.) i.Uphon. 

CLOSEO DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
MISS ■AMI.  HCKIM. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

HttClS MASOUIIlf..    WOHK NOT CUSS. 
MISS   MABEL  SWAN. 

mfBX. 

DEN COLLEGE,  CANOE   and 
PILLOWS 

On hand and madr lo order at the 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
ISSMalnSt.,    Wlnchen.er,,■»••». 

Take the Joy Line 
NEW   YORK. 
SEMI-WEEKLY. wNSnbv Ill  1  icillll 1  1 ■* • \ i \ 
SHORT CMB PR0V10EHCE 

SfA UUUluu LA»T TRAIN 
T*l» »:4l P. M. 

Tn>m H.wl.in,»ll 

e! 
SOMlh .M.IIM... 

thi>w.t b, ••Mr 
Through  the •2.00 

Sound by 

Two 
■■•.Way 

Daylight. 

•3.00 
li~.lii.llm IWII. 

Ill *lal*room. 

•3.50 
K--'.i.-l Trip    I.--I 

in DM 
TlrtH- and   "Ul* 

r. - -ii.- at 
Ideal Tourlat 214Wa.h.n)rtcaSt 

koutc. Ml K! Main. 

CEO. F. TILTON, C. ». Agt. 

WERE   IN   A   POSITION 

to offer you the best the  market   affords 
In the wav of meats.    And our prices, you 

know, are always the lowest.    We handle 
only prime slock.    Quality and  quantity 
fuaranteed. Fine roasting pieces of beef, 

irst class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 

equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBRQOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St.  

Piano 
Opportunity. 

Our Alteration Safe presents a rare 
rhmi'i to hm a reliable, high ■ grade 
piano at s bargain. 100 pianos, all fully 
guaranteed, must be disposed of imuit-.li 

atclv- If you have coateniplaled pur- 
chasing next fall, it will pay you to 
buy now, and save $30 to $100. Easy 
payments to suit every ressonsble con- 

venience.    Write (or list of bargains. 

IVERS & POND H<£° 
114-116 Boylstoa St., Boston. 

The town of Sandwich Is an exceeding 

IY pretty place on Cape Cod and very old. 
Many of the inhabitants are descendants 

ol tne original settlers and have always 
lived here, and some now reside in the 
original old houses built aoo or more years 
ago In 18S9 the 250th anniversary of 

the seltlemert of the town was observed 
and was one of the greatest times ever 

known on ihe Cape. There are a num 
ber of industries here.-the braid factory, 
tag factory, glass cutting and decorating 

and cranberry culture. 
There are several queer bus ol histnry 

in connection with the titles to lots of 

land; one known as the Newcombe 
Saltmarsh is interesting. When Mitel 
Siandish came over in 1639 he allotted 
land to 31 families The Nalimarah was 

cut up so thai each family should have a 
certain number of loads of hay instead 
of the present custom of aces, and it is 
dteded today the same way.-ny loads 

of hay. There is also a tract of land 
called Town Neck that was set apart to 

be used by these same 32 families as 
pasture for their cows, each family having 
scows The tee ol that land isstill in the 

Commonwealth, and the right to pasture 

cattle still belongs to theheiis ol the 3* 
families who never can deed the land, 
although they can let ihc right lo other 

persons. There are about 160 acres of 
good pasture land In Town Neck and il 

is controlled now by only one man. 
There are some beautiful drives around 

here with charming scenery and excellent 

roads. Notably pretty is the drive to Mon 
umet Beach going by way of Sagamore, 
Bourndalc and Bourne on the east side of 

M on umet river and returning by 
ihe Monumet river road on ihe west side. 
At Bourne we see aboul fifteen elegant 

summer estates of wealthy families of 
Boston or suburbs all in view of each 
other which represent a wealth of many 
millions of dollars. Cray (iables, whom 

every one has heard of, is beautifully 
situated on a narrow strip of land running 
out into Bustards bay and is on what 
used to be called Jacobs neck, and by 

the way, right here we drove over the 
land whic'i was once the property of the 

Isle Asa Fletcher of Winchester, who 
willed it to our town. The story goes 

that at one time a man wanted to buy the 
land from Mr. Fletcher and offered for it 
an amount a little less than his price. 

Mr. Fletcher would not come down, and 
the disappointed customer casually re- 

marked toothers, ••Well,ok1 Asa Fletcher 
hasn't gol long to live and I will get it at 
my price in a few years." Some one 
carried the remark to Mr. Fletcher, who 

remembered it and when he made his 
will left it to the Town whose trustees 
sold it in 1894 for a few thousand dollars. 
The land adjoining It sold recently for a 

fabulous  sum. 
Mr. Fletchers land now would bring 

aboul ftioo.000 and this advance in about 
1 j years. It is immediately adjoining (.ray 

Cables. Of course twenty years ago no 
one suspected such a distinguished per- 

son as ('resident Cleveland would seek a 
home on this lovely bay. 

The "Wing** descendants are holding a 

reunion here this week and il is e*petted 
230 persons will come from different 
pans of the world for the occasion. They 

are descendants ol the (Quakers and the 
Quaker meeting house is still standing at 
hast Sandwich. Many of the ladies 

wear the ancient Quaker costume. 
There are a number ol celebrities here 

as in all towns The oldest bell ringer in 
the I'nited States, a native here, is a man 
82 years o*d, named Charles Pope, who 

lives in the old homestead where he was 
born. He has rung the Unitarian bell 

lor over fifty years. Some years ago 
there was a disagreement io the society 
and a split, and some members went 
aeross Ihe street and built a church and 

formed R" Orthodox society, but Mr. 
I'ope would not leave his dear old Uni- 

tarian bell, and still rings it for his society. 
lie is an exceedingly interesting gentle- 
man, brim full of entertaining anecdotes 

and history of early settlers 
An interesting woman is Mrs. May 

Burgtss. who ms**** pets of the fish in 

Shawme lake. She has tamed and pelted 
them so that when she goes down to the 

little boat landing and calls their names 
•he his given them, great eels, perch, fiat 

fish and turtles will come to her and she 
hits them out of ihe water and caresses 
thee*. It u a strange sight. Several of 

tlieae are named after prominent resi- 
dents here. All visitors call on her and 

it was a pleasure to your correspondent 
lo see the strange sight. 

A visit to Ihe Sandwich glass culling 
factory well repaid us as ihe work is very 

interesting. The Sandwich cut glass is 
known all over the world and is celebrated 
for its brilliancy and fine workntaaship. 

* member of ihe firm kindly escorted »« 

over the establishment explaining the 
different stages ol the work. Only the 
cutting is done, the glass comes from 
factories in western states. Altogether, 
Sandwich is a beautiful little town and 

one of the most interesting of Cape Cod. 
L. K. T. 

strated thai Lowell also stands at the 
head. Hence the decision ol the com- 

pany lo locate in Lowell follows as a 

mailer of course. 
There are half a dozen or more avail- 

able sites for the company to choose 
Irom. The latest offering has been made 
by E. A. Smith and Freeman B. Sliedd. 
The site ihey offer is in Belvideie, lyiOf 
between the Lowell cemetery and Bojl* 

100 street. One end of it abuis 00 the 
branch of Ihe Boston & Maine railroad 
which runs through Tewksbury. Smith 

and Shed.t offer to give to the com 
pany outright a tract of about twenty 
acres of land westerly on Boylsion street 

I and abutting the railroad iracks on Hi 
! southerly eod, and William H. Wiggin 
will give three acres of his land adjoin 
ing and also abutting ihc railroad 
iracks. To enable ihe company to secure 
as large a lot as it wants Smith and 

Shedd will sell at a reasonable figure a 
tract of iwenty-five or thirty acres north- 

erly ol the trad they will give. This sec- 
ond and adjoining iract is bounded by 
Knapp avenue, Rogers street, Boylsion 
street, Berwkk avenue, and McAlvin 

avenue. 
Another site recently offered is in Ayer 

City, and contains about twelve acres, 

and other land is available. The site is on 
Tanner street on ihe line of the Lowell Sc 

Framingham railroad tracks. 

What the coming of the United Shoe 
Machinery company to Lowell would 
mean to the city and the surrounding 

towns can be appreciated only by those 
who have an intelligent idea of the mag- 
nitude of ihe solidified industries which 

it has absorbed and now controls and 
operates. Its capital is £25,000,000 par 
value; lu.ooo.oco market value. Its pre- 

ferred slock sells at $32 (par $:$) in the 
Boston market; common at $54 (par #25). 
Unlike ihe stocks ol most industrial enter- 

prises, ihe common of the United Shoe 
Machinery sells al a much larger price 

lhan the preferred, and bolh are far above 
par. The preferred pays a dividend of 

six per cenl; ihe common pays eight per 
cent. The magnitude and solidity ol the 
company are due to the fact that it has 
absorbed all Ihe shoe machinery compan- 

ies and controls all ihe shoe machinery 

patents In the world. Ii has an ab- 
solute monopoly of one of ihe greatest 

and most necessary  industries  on earth. 
The immense work* which the company 

will build in Lowell, if il decides to lo- 
cale here, as there is every reason to be- 
lieve it will, will give employment at the 

start to 4000 skilled mechanics, whi.h 
means a pay-roll at the lowest estimate of 

$75,000 a week—or nearly lour million 

dollars a year. 
• The coming of toll great company 
means a population tor Lowell of at least 

125.000 by 1905. and a population of 150- 
000 by IQIO. It means ihe restoration of 

Lowell lo the proud posilion ol second 
city in the commonwealth,—a position 
ome held by it, but years ago wresled 
from it by Worcester, which had the 

judgment and foresight to make a home 
for industries which the cotton corpora- 

lion influence kept out of Lowell when 
they desired lo locale here, and which 
same malign influence has been doing its 

best to prevent the United Shoe Macnin 
ery company from coming to  Lowell. 

When it became known lhat ihe United 

Shoe Machinery company had decided lo 
ants  under one 

had gathered lo receive them, said there 
was nothing in the line of pubhc exploi 
tation or entertainment that ihey desired, 

and left town by a train which came 
along aboul lhat time. 

Later ihe officials of the company 
were enlightened as to the great advan- 
tages possessed by Lowell over Lyno and 

every other place thai had been consid- 
ered, by the visit ol a cniz.cn of Lowell 
who knew all about these advantages, 
knew what the officers of the company 

were after and was able 10 demonstrate 
in a practical manner that Lowell was 
the place they were looking lor. 

As to the alleged advantage of a tide 
water city over Lowell in the cost of 
transportation, this gentleman proved b) 
figures that the company could  bring'-f 

>v«l by 
ring-* 

by 1 at: 

aewatf. 

iron lrom Birmingham lo Lowell 
cheaper than it could get it to ttat< 
for shipment to Lynn. He also (K Aon 
strated that coaf could be brought to 
1.0 well by rail as cheaply as it could be 

shipped to Lynn by rail and water. 
More important yet, he showed the of- 

ficers Of ihe company lhat al the rates 
of wages prevailing in Lynr and Loweil 

Ihe company could save a million dollars 
a year by locating here; that it could 
come lo Lowell and pay fifty cents a day 
more than the prevailing rale of wage-- 

for skilled mechanics, and still save $300.- 
000 a year—enough lo increase its divi 

dend rale more than one per cent. 
A plentiful supply ol water the company 

must have. That was not in evidence on 
their visit lo Lynn. A railroad frontage 

of at least 3000 feet must be had for ihc 
new works to facilitate the loading and 
unloading of product and supplies most 
economically. This could not be found in 

Lynn. The Lowell man assured Ihe of 
ficers of ihe Shoe Machinery company 
that sites with such a frontage were 

available in Lowell, with Ihe water sup- 
ply on the Merrimac river to be had for 
Ihe piping. 

Uunng the coming week officers of Ihe 
United Shoe Machinery Co. are expected 

to visit Lowell to icspect Ihe sites which 
are at their disposal. 

And to crown all other advantages 
the Boston & Maine railroad company 

stand ready to build all the aiding* 
needed by the company, and 10 run all 
Ihe tracks it needs alongside of or into 

its works without expense to the com- 
pany. 

It is for ihese reasons, and from au- 
thoritative information, that ihe Tele- 

gram is in a position lo say that the 
United Shoe Machinery company is com- 

ing to Lowell. 
The United Shoe Machinery company 

was incorporated under the laws of New 

|erscy, February 7. 1899, lo engage in 
the manufacture of shoe machinery. The 
following named companies were ab- 

sorbed and are controlled, their patents 
covering every variety of shoe machinery 
up lo Sate: Consolidated and Mckay 
Lasting Machinery Company, Davey 

1'cgging Machine Company, McKay Shoe 
Machinery Company, Goodyear Shoe 
Machinery Company. International Good- 

year Shoe Mai Ivy Co., Kppler Welt Ma- 
chine Company, Gem flexible Insole 
Company, Boot and Shoe Sole Laying 
Machinery Company, Gordon Staple, 
Lasting and Tacking Company, Goddu 

Sons' M(td Fastening Company,   Corru- 
gated Wire Fastening Company,  Seaver 

consolidate its various 1 
roof and was looking for an available  lo 
caiion, Its officers were overwhelmed I Process Lasting Company, Boston Shoe 

with offers. There was hardly a town I Tool Company, Union Heel Trimmer 
or city ol any pretensions east of Cincin- Company, United Shoe Machinery Com- 
--"'-'htch did not send   in one or  more . pany   of   Canada,  British   United   Shoe 

\la< 
ati 1 in one  or  more 

impositions. Finally the visitation of 
e legations became such a bore lo the of- 

ficers lhat they decided to receive no 
more, and logo about themselves looking 

for an available location. As already 
slated, the question of transportation. 
water and labor were of the first impor 

lance. The question of location finally- 
narrowed down lo Lynn and Lowell. The 
fact thai Lynn is at tide water practically 

turned ihe scale  in   favor   of   ihst  cily. 

.chinery Company, Uniied States 

Machinery Company de France. 
The STAR would add lo this variegated 

siory thai ihe directors at a meeting held 
two weeks ago in New Jersey decided to 
do nothing toward deciding on a location 

and building (or one year. Furthermore, 

as was slated in these columns some 
weeks ago, the STAK is firmly of ihe be- 
lief thai ihe plani will ultimately go to 
Beverly. 

DYSPEPSIA 
O.M.III    JIIJM—1 IwW 

FivcfRc Rcme«|. 
"No one can realise the mleery 

From lion. George S   Boaters., to    MMS^gTOl^ aTOAaaf 
Col   X.  A.  Richardson. IT"***.***     *MU 

KHITOR or THE STAK: 

Personal reflections and criticisms arc 

rarely profitable or instructive to the pub 
lie mind, and often 00 review present a 
different aspect from outward appearance 
or intended object. A few days ago I 
received the following letter, which is 

here copied, verbatim : 

GROTOX. June 7, lyoz. 

My Dear Sir, 
1 regret to learn lhal ihe remarks 

in my memoirs thai are personal to your- 
self, have given pain 10 you and lo your 

friends The paragraph was written 
many years ago, and it *aa introduced 
into the volume, as I now realize, without 
proper thought. You may be assured 

lhat there were no unfriendly feelings on 
my pan. I shall modify or omit me par 
agraph in any future edition that maj 
appear. I have only pleasant recollec- 
tions of our early associations, and I am 
anxious lo avoid any disturbance of ihem. 

As far as I know we are ihe only re- 
maining members of Ihe Legislature of 

1S42. A call from you al 53 State street 
would be very agreeable to me. 

Very truly. 
GEORGE S. BOUTWELL. 

To N. A. RICHARDSON, Esg., 
Winchester, Mass. 

The above letter was delayed and did 
not reach me until ten days ago; the 
first information I had to any allusion to 

one ol my speeches in the Legislature— 
in Governor BoutweU's memotis of well 
known men ol fifty years ago—was when 

I received bis above letter. I immedi- 
ately called upon him, and alter a short 
and agreeable interview he opened one of 
his volumes and handed it to me, 10 read 
what he had written of my speech in the 

Legislature Feb. 15, 1843, " On the fine 
imposed on Gen. Jackson in 1815.*' His 
criticism was not upon the subject matter 
of the speech, but on Ihe language I used 
in my opening remarks. Upon this point 
the Governor's memory had failed him. 

and the words he quoted were never 
uttered by me. He only wrote, as he 
said, from memory, after a lapse of many 

years. 
Mr. Boutwell informed me he had re- 

ceived an anonymous lelter from some 
friend ol mine censuring him for hit re 

marks. Who this friend was 1 know not, 
but would thank him it he would inform 
me by a note. 

The speech above alluded to was pub 
Mshed in pamphlet form at ihe request of 

the Democratic members of the Legisla- 
ture and widely circulated. I shall ask 
ihe STAR lo reprint il in Ihe near future. 
II was reported in full by the best re- 
porter in New Kngland, Thomas Gill of 

the Boston Cost 
Fx Gov. Boat well, I think, has written 

two quite interesting volumes of personal 

reminiscences, but ne has failed in his 
review of events and personal peculari 
lies of many men he has called up, and 

left out, by forgettulness, many whom he 
well knew. I am quite familiar with his 
personal history and lhat of his early an- 

cestors, who lived in Woburn and Wil- 
mington ; one of which, his uncle, lived 
lor many years in South Woburn. I 

have ever been a warm friend of Gov. 
Boutwell, and wrote two long articles, 
published in the Boston Commonwealth, 

upon his fitness lo be Secretary of ihe 
Treasury, which he was, under Gen. 
Grant. 

I think Mr. BoutweU's retrospect of the 

life of Senator and Vice-president Wil- 
son does nol do him justice, and I shall 

lake occasion to review his remarks, as I 
was a warm friend of Senator Wilson's, 
from whom I had many favors, having 

entered ihe Legislature with him the 
same year thai Gov. Boutwell did. 

N. A. RICHARDSON. . 

Winchester, July 8, 1902. 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We 

by dyspwpala unless they have 
been afflicted with that terrible disease. 

I suffered fright- 
fully   night  and 
day for nearly two 

yearn    My   case 
was pronounced 
incurable.  I took 
all sorts of doc- 
tor's prescriptions 

and aaad -d! kinds 
of medicines, but 
nothing   did   me 
any good until I 
began the use of 
Or. David Ken- 
nedy* m Fa v o rite 
Remedy.   After 

I had taken It a 

little while the terrible distress that I tuf- 
fered soon daMppeared, and I grew bet- 
ter steadily until I was entirety cured." 

No tribute to the efficacy of the medi- 
cine could be greater than these words of 

Commander Dean. 
Dr. David Kennedy's Pavorite Rem-  1 m 

edy permanently rarcs Dyswrpeia. Rben-     FOT    JfOUr   Coffee,   alSO   With   "OUT    StraW0©rn©S 7 
matism,  Kidney, Liver and Blood trou- 

We give it away with 

5 lbs, of our best Mocha and Java 

-' Fulton" Coffee at 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer lo introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 

make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
wilh ihe " Fulton Coffee Pot." Stop in 
on your way cither to or from the train. 

want you to buy your Coffee rirhi along'from us eaa* r<nv m*mry em 

Ikt kigkesl quality 0/ Mocha *nd Java Coffee 

//'/.TON  COFFEE   POT   CO., 
j6 Fmlt** St., Boston. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

She Didn't Wear a 

But ber beauiy was completely hidden 

by sores, blotches anil pimples till she 
used Bucklen's Arnica Salve. Then ihey 

vanished as will all eruptions fever sores, 
boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons from 
its use. Infallible for cuts, corns, burns, 
scalds and piles. Cure guaranteed. 25c 

at Grover's 

Baptist   Churcn Notes 

(>ur Wednesday evening topic will 

" Tutting on the New Man.' Eph. 

"3 H- 

.»   t*\lmtl* 

A   NEW   FOLDING 

KODAK 
lor ihe ••€*•«-aimo* lof th* vr«| pocket, 
■1 tis svuars. Make* Mchjr«B 1H * »H 
• nek**. IM«> la *a»li*M. ha* ■ ■.»• m*n«- 
*-. lens. bra,ia»J fla««r. BulomMM: •kuaer— 
la ia(i. ha. UM " KseakauaWi" aU aw war 

■ P-l'li* r-M 
U-kevT     .... 

T<%aime   fUm  CanrMf*. a* 
_   *"S.     

a»ri.i~...ft.ey 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Ro.h.Ker. N.Y. 

■ — fwtmu/mw .WJWI».H ruimtM. 

On Thursday of next week ihe Bethel 

chiidree "ill be given a day's outing io 

Winchester. 
The international convention of the B. 

V. P U. A. began Thursday io Brovi- 
deme. I he delegates from our society 

are. Mrs. W. A. Chase, Mrs. A. J. Cosse- 
aa, Mrs. H. E. Hodge. Several other 

. members intend going. 

Mtas Jessie macdonald goes  to   Lake 
George next Tuesday to attend   the  mis 

I sionary conference  as  a  delegate   from 

i our society. 

The   Same Old Storr. 

Js-oboea. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR I 

The Winchester boys did most of their 
celebrating of ihe 4th on the 3d and its 
character would certainly have added 

nothing to the dignity or glory of ihe 
national holiday and if our young men 
have not brains enough to get up some- 

thing better in the way of a celebration 
than firing off revolvers and cannon 
crackers ihe " nighi before " ihey better 

call in assistance. Their elders are 
largely responsible for this state of 

affairs as apparently ihey do nol care 
enough about "the day' lo vole any 
money for it although this fall you will 

hear plenty of patriotic splurging aboul 

liberty, etc. 
irthe Boston Herald is so anxious for 

a Metropolitan District as il appears to 
be why don't it introduce a bill into the 

next legislature lo create one? It would 
not be difficult to get such a law and il 

would be of much convenience and ad- 
vantage in some wavs, particularly as to 
matters such as water, light, gas, railroad 

and railway laws, etc. 
Why did nol the swimming advocates 

make their remarks at the town meeting 
when the mailer was up instead of 
through the STAR when it has been settled 
at least for this year? That would have 

been the time. 
' I is said the Selectmen are going io 

establish a carr.era service so as to show 

the " before and after " and also to take 
views of points where accidents happen 
based on which claims are liable to be 

made against the town, etc. The iwxt 
town report might be illustrated wilh 

some of ihe views taken. 
One of Ihe ihings that should be sup 

presed is ihe funny (?) men who fool with 

the conductors on the electric cars, or 
try to, not realizing evidently that Ihe 
latter have all they can attend lo looking 

after the cars and the passengers. 

There la aaor* catarrh la tkla terlioa of the 
i-iiiiutrr thaa all other aianaa*-* yu, tugvthn jmil 
-mil ike laet lew jnmn aw "i|f-»*<1 So 1"* >■>- 
eurai.l*. For a fraal waai j«-»r» duators pro- 
it>luw-vil II a loeaj dltaaeo and ^reacrlbed local 
iwiuadlax, and b> eonataatly failing lo our* with 
loral treatment. |>niao»ar.-J it meiirabia. Hei- 
•aa* has |Ti'*ea ealarrb to bo a aoaalltuttoiial 
alaaaaa, and therefore require ooaalllull»nal 
traalaaeal. II»U"» Catarrh * urt maiiufaeluml 
by K. J. <*hai>ey * Co. T..b»d... Oat..,* the -nlj 
iiaaaUlaU.iaai ear* <m tbn la.haS, Il W t.kaii 
inteiaal)) la dona* iron. i«dr.-i* to a taanaooa- 
IHII ItacU dirwllj on lb* bl<—J and ataaaoaa 
■arfaawaf (KweyvSsas. Taay offer OM hundred 
eotlan fee anj eaae II faiU lo oeie. Scad for 

cirealnn and taall—oalaU    Adareaa, 
F. J. CHKNa-Y A Co., To****, Ohio, 

Cr-gaat by Dl asgtrti. Ha. 
Hull** raa«llyHlW are the beat. 

Accident  at Maxwell's   Tannery 
Monday Afternoon. 

J. A. Kclley relaies an experience simi 

Three men. who were at work tearing 

down the brick boiler house of the Max- 
well tannery Monday alternoon, had a 
narrow escape from serious injury if not 

from death. At the lime of Ihe accident, 
ihe greater pan of the house was de- 

molished and a portion of the walls and 
arched brick roof remained. Ihe men 
had climbed upon ihe roof and had begun 

to tear the bricks away when suddenly the 
walls collapsed pining ihem under a great 

eight of bricks. The injuries received 
are nol regarded as very serious although 

quite painful. They consist for the most 
part of bruises received on the body 
caused by the bricks and a general shak- 

ing up. The names of the injured men are : 

Patrick Beattie and Joho Lydon of Wo- 
Woburn and John O'Mella of Luring 
avenue. The fire department was called 

and gave effective assistance in caring for 
the injured men. 

Lvdon and Beattie are prelly badly 

bruised, and will be unable to work with 
comfort for some days. O'Melia, who 
was the most seriously injured was taken 

lo the   emergency   hospital   in   Woburn. 

Shake Into Your Shoes 

Allen's Fool-Ease, a powder. It cures 
painful, smarting, nervous feet and in- 
growing nails and instantly takes the 
sting out of corns and bunions. It's the 
greatest comfort discovery of- the e%e. 

Allen's Foot-Ease makes light or sew 
shoes feel easy. It is a certain cure for 
sweating, callous and hot, tired, aching 

feet. Try it to-day. Sold by all drug 
gists and shoe stores. Don't Jaccept any 
substitute. By mail for 25c. in stamps 

Trial package FKKE. Address, Allen b. 
Olmaied, LeKoy, N. V. 

X*. M. C. A   Notes. 

Camp Durrell at Friendship, Maine, is 

the "best yet" according lo reports. The 
second Camp Party leaves Boston nest 
Monday evening July   14th, at 6 o'clock, 

lar to lhal which has happened in  almost   on the Balh boat,'and will probably   con 
; every neighborhood ir ihe United Stales ( gist of Hiram Farr, Austin Hawrs, James 
and has been told   and   re-told  by   ihou 

j sands of others.     He says :  "Last   sum 
1 user I had aa attack ol dyseoiry and pur- 

chased a bottle  ot   Caasaberlain'a  Colic, 
: Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I 
I used   according   to diiections  and   wilb 

entirely satisfactory results.   The trouble 
' was controlled much quicker than former 

attacks when I used other remedies." Mr. 
Kelley ts a well known cilixeo of Hender 

1 sou, N. C.    For sale by Young & Brown, 
' druggists. 

Newman, Ralph Herrick, Webster Wy 
man, Everett vYyman, Harold Prescott, 

Amos Mill and one or two other*. Mr. 
A. M. Parker will accompany ihem. 

There are about too boys at Camp now 
and "everything is going ancly," air. (lay 
wriies. 

OiEU 
KNOWLTON-Ia   Arlington,   Jufy    7. 

suddenly, Marv Saalla, widow oi   Rev. 

Kaac Case knowttos,   D. D.,  77   yrs 

Proposed Swimming Pool 
Small Boys. 

for 

EDITOR OF THE STAR I 

In regard lo a swimming place for the 
boys, what is Ihe matter with a location 

on the river near the playground iuot- 
bndgr ? 1 am told boys formerly learned 

10 swim al this place. It is better water 
than in Mystic Lake and il is not danger- 

ously deep, bul deep enough lor swim- 
ming purposes. My husband says the 
bath house commiitee could stir In ihe 
matier and provide a central swimming 

place if il had a mind to. I wish the 
committee would attend lo the mailer 
and thus allay the fears of many irouoled 

mothers. 1 had rather my children be 
taught to swim than be taught Latin or 
(ireek. Nine children out of ten do not 

want to use a bathhouse lo bathe in, but 
they do want water, water, water lo swim 
in, or in which they can learn lo swim 
under safe conditions such as were advo- 

cated in last week's SIAR. Cannot the 
Selectmen and police department retiulaie 
the matter Ibis summer if the bath house 

commiitee will nol touch il on account of 
not having a loan to draw from? It la 
loo bad simple things have lo be done on 

a large scale in Winchester, or rise nol 
done at all. ANXIOUS   MoTHER- 

White Man Turned  Yellow. 
Greul consternation was felt by ihe 

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, 
Ky., when Ihey saw he was turning yel- 
low. His skin slowly changed color, also 

his eyes, and he suffered terribly. His 
malady was yellow jaundice. He was 
treated by the best doctors, hul without 

benefit. Then he was advised 10 try 
Electric Bitters, the wonderful slomach 
and liver remedy, and he writes : ■ After 
taking iwo bottles 1 was wholly cured." 

A trial proves its matchless merit for all 
slomach, liver and kidney troubles. On'y 
50c.    Sold by (.rover, druggist. 

Oar Barbarous Fourth of July. 

EDITOR OPTHR STAR: 

Will you let me suggest a timely sub 
ject for an editorial for your paper ? Ii is 

this, why is II the boys of today do nol 
originate and carry out some son of an 
enjoyable celebration of our national holi- 

day ? The larger boys of former Win- 
chester boys successfully carried out 
many celebrations, thoroughly educa- 

tional as well as enjoyable. There are 
many more boys now and they spend 
much more money lor amusements than 

their predecessors. What is the matter 
wilh the boys, can you tell us? 

1 Everybody admits the fact that our 

late observances of ihe day are hardly up 

10 the standard of uncivilized nations 
Better make it a fast day than such a 
noisy, witless performance as we have to 

submit 10 now. 1 would vote in the 
future nol to ring a bell 10 usher in such 

a day as last Friday, if ihe day is to bring 
forth nothing but danger and discomfort 

to three quarters ol the population. All 
who can afford   to.  run   away  from   our 
Kresent celebrations Those who remain 

ehind, do so with fear and trembling, 
thankful only for the birth-day of our 
national independence if we finish it with- 

out being killed. No wonder Americans 
are turning inlo Englishmen when they 
thus get rid of fourth of July ! 

And all for whai, pray ? To please the 
children, forsooth, and teach them to be 
little savages, regardless of all nK:,;a ;c 

others for one day in the year. Is this a 
proper celebration, Mr. Editor, and can 
not not you, assisted by other educational 
departments in Winchester, propose 

something better for next year? Why 
not have ihe next graduating class of the 

High school give us some essays on the 
matter next June and follow up the find- 

ings by proposing a proper celebration 
which would appeal to the intellectual 
and amusement-loving side of our nature, 
not our barbarous side. PATRIOT. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 

each boa.   sec. 

Selectmen a Meeting. 

July 1, 1902. 
Board met at 7.30   p.   m.    All present. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Voted lhal Supl. of Streets be in- 

.iructed to make proposed improvements 

on Washington street ii. front of Wad- 
leigh school. 

M. .V Nelson, Thomas MiCauley and 

John D. O'Lcary were elected special 
police for '.he evening of July 10. 

Received reports of Chief ol Police and 

Inspector of Wires for June; placed on 
file. 

Voted to notify Boston & Northern 
Street Ky. Co. that the Board intends to 
soon macajamizr Pleasant slreci and the 

Board desires that the T rail be replaced 
by a half-groove girder rail from the rail- 

road crossing to the Baptist church. 
Issued warrant. No. 53 for 91089.77 

and No. 54 for $97068. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. at. 
A. Wat. ROONEY, Clerk 

bles. For ills peculiar to women it has 

no equal. If yon are not convinced that 
Favorite Remedy is the medicine «m 
need you may nave a trial bottle, abao- 
lutely free, by mall, by sending your ad- 

dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor- 

ation. Rondout. N. Y.  

r's .lark Aye Salve (or all 
"set the Bye.   flo. 

The Beat Liniment for  Strains. 

Mr. F. H. Wells, the merchant at Deer 
Park, Long Island, N. Y.,*ays : *'I always 

recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm aa 
the best liniment for strains. 1 used il 
lasi winter for a severe lameness in ihe 
side, resulting from a strain, and waa 

greatly pleased wilh the quick relief and 

cure it effected." For sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

J. L. 8. Barton Was First 
The men's driving contest al the Golf 

Club greens on the Fourth was won by 
J. L. S. Barton, with G. W. Bouve sec- 
oad. I'hv men's approaching and putting 

coniest went to A. H. Dorsey with a score 
of 9. There were ;8 entries in ihe men's 
baccy handicap. J. C. Kelley. with a 

medal of 94, handicap of 24, won first 
place, being 6 up on ihe "Colonel." Th- re 

was a tie for second place between C. W. 
Bouve. G. F. Fiske and A. Miles Hol- 
brook, each being one up. The sum- 
mary : 

J. V.  Kelley  II Sup 
O. W. Bouve 10 I up 
O. K.  FUse ,..M I  up 
A.M.I|..ll.r—ik ..« I  up 
A. H. D»r»ry   10 eren 
AT H.  S.-IV- IS r\.-II 

P. X. French IS 1 down 
E. W. Keyea..,. x* iMown 
<:. Kinsley ...al 3down 
U. I.. Hunlr«a. .Ir N Sdown 
K. A. Kellej IS S down 
C.K.   Bacon.,... M Sdown 
J. F. Dwlnell M i *OVa 
George   llawlry JO Sdown 
K. 8.  S»iil-.rn ..IS Sdown 
A. H. Allen SO edown 
F. 8.   Barnard  IS Sdown 
U. A.   Lane  !• 0 down 
M.C. Bonn ........R» 7 down 
C. H. Hall   M 7 down 
W. E. Keren,,.. « 7 down 
P. W.   Lweerdl 18 7 down 
A. H- Haundrr* *1 J down 
H.T. Srhaef-r St 7 down 
J. I.. 8. Barton ■ sdown 
H. *. L'nderwood tM Sdown 
W. I>. Klrhards,., M II down 
F. C.   Hindi. ftf 16 down 

There were fourteen pairs in the mixed 
foursomes in the afternoon. The best 
gross prizes were won by Miss Margaret 

Kreutz and G. L.   Huntress,  Jr.,  with   a 
Sross score of 97. The besl net went lo 

Irs. Weeks and P. T. French. 
Unusual fine scores were made, the 

gross of 97 being within one of the besl 
mixed foursomes gross ever made on the 
Winchester course. The entries and 
scores: 

Oroaa    IIM'p Net 
lira.     Weeki    and    P.    T. 

French  M        M TS 
Mi- Marnarrt Kreuli a ltd O. 

UHuntrea*    97        » Tt 
Hlas Charlotte NI<-ker»on and 

O. W. BOUTO  Sfl        » 
Ml- VInrtorIa   Bone*   and   O. 

F Fwha .,   101        « 
Mlaa   Fannie    Elder    and    A. 

II. Itor-ey     I0S        M 
Mlaa   AttN Sen born   and F. 

E. Barnard ,.   We        * 
Mn. K. W. Key-   and E. W. 

Xeyas ,  ,,.„..   ">        » 
Mr..    Win.    Keyee    and   Win. 

Keyee.,,..,    130        30 
Mr..... F.   Kdgett   end C.   E. 

Kinaley  RRI * 
Mlaa 111.-1,  Shillings   and   J. 

O,   Kelley,,,. ............. I»        3J 
Mm. (Jeorgr Pavl-and H. B. 

Underwood         VM 38 
Mra. C. E Ordwny and C.   K. 

Ofehra».„,   1:11       3* 
Mr*. M.C. Bouve and M.   C. 

Bouve    KM 0 
Mi-.   Charlotte  HkllMnea and 

J. W.Kneae.., Jr    Ill I 

THY IT. 

IT'S DELICIOUS. 

FOR   SALE   ONLY   AT 

I5c A JAW. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
T.leoho.ie 217-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A   SPECIALTY.' 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

Kid Altering Promptly Done. 
LADIES'   GARMENTS  MADE  OVER. 

64 Main St.,   Winchester, 
•treat Car* »»•• th« Door. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 
without firsl aecurlag one or mjre of Ihe many form* of Ufe or Endow- 

ment Policies issued by Ihe United State* Life IB». Co., of N. V., 

for they are harked by »J ye«r» of aucceu, which is an unquestionable 

guarantee lor die future. 

ARTHUR 
31-1-3 « 4 D.lt. Bin.. 

IO P. O. Sqaare. 

Bo. torn. 

W.   HILL,   Special  Agent, 
■MUtlH, 

136 Hl«kl... An., 
Winok.al.r. 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
PROBATE i*>t'KT. 

Totlie l.eirp-al U-, noil   -t  kin and all other 
iteraona intert-steil   in   the eelate of C-ella II. 

lateuf  Ni«   I.IEIIOD In the Count) ... 
k HtidSlal.-.d    New   MaiiilMuIre, de- 

lltnl 

e«aWa| 

■aril ni 
Merrtu 
■• eaae. I 
WIIKHKAS, 

aalilCourt l.> ii 
with .-ertaln i>a[*-ra .iiiruortlni U> ■• SOMBI -'( 
th.- laat will and tntament of aalddeeeaaetl, Hint 
,.f iho urohitte tli-r.-r in aald Hlate of New 
HaitiiMhiri- duU niilliHTitirale.1, roprraeutlnu lhat 
at the time of l-.-r dfatli. aatd deeeeaed had ee- 
late In said Countv of Mlddleees, on whl.h aald 
«HI m-v nuerwte.and prating lhal the -py or 
■aid will may IN- filed and recorded In ••»' Arfl*- 
try of 1'rohaie of «"ld County of Mldd!eee», .n.l 
Irtler- testamentary lhrr«-n grantK 
■ -I- lit", therein nsr-ied. wtlh-at 
•urstty oa his l-*-l 

Y-»a ar* hereby died lo appear al a Probate 
Coartloke held at Cambrldire, HI -aid « ounl) of 
Middle..-,    on the aeeond day   of   Seplrml--r   A. 
I>.    IWtB, >■ via >VI...-k 111  Ihe   fort-noon, lo show 
eauae. if any you have, why the fame   should 
not   he .'runi-i. 

And aald |«-«llli.ner Is tterHiy dirreteri to give 
inil.hr n„ti..- thereof, bv publishing ihts dUllon 
Oeaelaaaafe •••*, COf ihree aueceaalte we^ks. 
in il,. WM.I,. -i. T -i sii.ai.i-wapaper published 
In Wlnrheeter, the flr.t publication lo be Ihirty 
daya, al least. I*f..r.- aaM Court. 

Willie... t-HAHLna J. MrlRTIBB, Keoulr-. 
Flrat Judge .d-aid i'..II". ihi. l«nty-third day 
or.ltine.   In Ihe  year i.i..'  il.on.niid ulee hundred 

S. II. KI.I.SOM. 
W. -r..n..\\ 

It Dsuloa the World. 

Miaa Mary F. Riley, Ihe principal of 

the Rumtord achooi. lett Thiiradar for 
acveral week, vacation ID Maine. 

DON'T WAIT. 
If you knew how SCOTTS 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and kings and put you in con- 
dition Kir next winter, you 
would begin to take It now. 

inte, Md try tt 
Ik, Cn.ml.ta, 

i 
&OOTT A Bpfi'lVa. 
•     409-415 Pearl aCxaat, Ken Vote. 

.   .1. >%•  ,   11.i ....*..JM j 

No discovery in medicine haa ever 

created one-quarter ihe excitement thai 
has been caused by |)r Kmu's New Dis- 
covery lor Consumption. lie severest 

tests l» iv- been on hopeless victims ol 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage. 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 

whom it has restored to perfect health. 
For coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay 

fever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is the quickest, surest cure in the world. 
Il is sold by * .rover, who guarantee's sat- 

isfaction or refund money. L*rge bottles 
joe and 11.    Trial bottles free. 

SUN DAY SKKV1CH8 

M 11 Mm UM KPISCOPAL CHURCH- 

Rev. H. I'. Kankin, I'astor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. 10.30 a. m., VVor- 
ship, with sermon by the Rev. C. U. 

Dunning. Singing by choir. 17 in.. Sun- 
day School. 7 p. m.. Prayer meeting. 
Euworth League meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. Prayer meet- 

ing:. 
Friday, 7^5, Class meeting, led by D. 

H. Ritcey. 

CHURCH or THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 

Rev. John W. buler. July 13—7th Sun- 
day after Trinity. Morning rraver and 
Sermon  al 10.30. a.  m. 

The church is to be closed through the 

month. The service at half past ten in 
ihe morning; will be resumed the firsl Sun- 
day in September. The Sunday School 

and Evening Service are lo begin again 
the third Sunday   in  September. The 
Rector's address to July 15 is Winches- 
ter, afterwards—Andover. Maine. For 

needed services of clergymen, the War- 
dens should be referred to, or information 

may be obtained of Mr. G. F. Arnold al 
his store 00 Common street. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
F. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 

ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, wilh preaching by Ihe pastor. Sub- 
ject. "Jesus' View of Sanctification" is 

m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p.m., 
B. Y. P. V. meeting, led by Howard Pal- 
mer. "Cooslanl Companionship.*' 7 p.m. 
Evening worship. Sixth talk on David. 
" Machoo's Threshing  Floor." 

Seats free at all services. Strangers 
are cordially received. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
deuce, 130 Main St- Sunday 10.30 a.m., 

morning worship *iih preaching by the 
Rev. lames F. brodie of Salem, is as., 

Sunday School io two classes. Lesson, 
"The Ten Commandments — Duties to 
God.*' Ex. wo: tii. 7 p. m.. Evening 
Service, conducted by the Endeavor So 
ciety. Topic, "ConstantCompanionship.*' 

John 14 : 15 2S : Mali. a8 : 20. Leader, 
Mr. Roland E. S'rnonds. 

Wednesday, M5 P- "■•• Regular mid- 
week meeting fc| all. Topic. ** God's 

thoughtsaodouif." la 55 : 113; ALIS 

10 : 1-10; ler. a..: 1-14. 
FiasT CHUR" M OF CHRIST, Sciaansr 

—Servces in Towa Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject," Life." 

Sunday School at 1145 a. MI. Wed- 

nesday evening meeting at 7 45 All are 
welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (Colored) 
Waterne/d Hall —Preaching at 10.45 a. 
m. Sunday school at 4. Preaching at 

745. The Rev j. W. Simpson ol Cam- 

bridge will preach. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue of and pur»iianl lo the |«>w»r of aale 

contained in a eartaln morltcage deed gl*'M> *»» 
CharWK Hpear of Mvdr Park, In the Cseaa] 
ol S..rf<dk. and Cooaatnaneallh -1 Maaaa.hu- 

aetis. to the Raaaaaf Oaeaarallve llank.aoor- 

porath.i ly ..labli-hed b>    law   In   Keaaln*. 

in   r I..- •   Beet,    Sl     Mlibllrr.   ■ 
wen.ill, .I.i..1 way I, 1*13 sad isnaVaaa with 

MlataMana s- sta laws, heeds, llaia »■•*• f*'lu' 
MajaWleaaeaeflawjafMiiilniii of saM       H 
gage and for the purpose of ■""■■ Leung the 

anine. will be ...Id at pnhlle 1 

Modiv, th Iwtitj-eightli day ot July, A.O. 
1902, IUIH o'clock in the torniM, 

R. D. MCFARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Bencon St., 

Til. 101-8 Weenie   BOSTOH. MASS. 
Renldnno*: 

1 I Cottagn Avn.. Wlnchnnter. 

SMALLPOX I 

Take every Precaution. 

fr.*K ill .11 ctoantna w»t»r m «f*p Hi* hoi^. 
Til.Ju.fum" i.iRisrwriKi,. Uu ... AH 
tu.1,1 TK.IKIlMlflliK.'™„ILltotil,li~t .. 
Ikorlllc. I'.r klll.n, .11 ,.111111 ••' coalaal™ ■ ill. 

Onuinr <nl, l» abw. Trirt^M.rk^l v»ll| 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4   Merrimac St.,    ***"•* Hay mark* » 

Boston, Maaa. 

on nr n 1 Hi 
all and ••< .■ 
niortiraae d« 
Iowa, vtt: 
A certain parrel >1 

thereon. •Itu-t.-.l in Wi 
aea County, briiiir lot m 
eighteen an.I II.* -tinln 
tiuiidr-1 end flint.- i. 1 
Ihroueh ihe rr'iitin of - 
Of loUdiaen by  (1.   K 
a., 1*1, sad i rend 
IMetrirt lte«l« H—k 
bet 

I premiere let" 
■ i Ihe prt-fii!--- 

i ,i,.i   lawn 

deeetlbee,. 
m-aya* Ijynael 

tan! S|   fol- 

Iwiiiptil..' 
in.- A. Ho - I.v 

d.-l with -.ml 

i,ii.i     • il'   'he   tinlldlnga 
i. -eld   Wlddle- 

,n,l. red nae hmeire.1 and 
anderlj    half   of   lot   one 

l.t  .in»  miming 
,i,l tot u ehown  oa   plan 
i| .'i.ln.riie..  deled   May 
• ilh    Mlddleeei    Mould 
Plaiai TO. Man «,   and 

> i onvi-yed to me   hy  An- 
i.i   tprll II, lean, and  rr- 
Booh '.'ire. Pane flis, aa* 
m  lotion.,   rfi.    >orih 
,- ban. Owl mi  -aid   plan, 

Marly i.j lot   1.V on aald plan 
-..iiili-rl)    hy   laud   now    or 

Sanborn   Bfty-two feat;   and 
...i..i as aald rtpear eight)  three 

Id-..- 
erly by Harvard ni 
flrty-tuo fr.*t. •■•■ 
elKhl) thrt-<- (■•■< 
rot-marly .. 
■assert] hi 
feat. 

realm-lion* ■ -oiiieiMed <>r referred to la aald 
to Sl»-ar aforeaaid, and aleo nutdect to aay and 
nil unpaid laie.and an.eaeii.riit>. Teim- madr 
kiioaii a aale. 

UKAIUM.   "MH-KHATIVK  HANK, 
.tmdiu(. duly 3. IWM. Mortaanaaj. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
m orttir.f AU.I asneasal !■■ Ihe power ol 

•nle .M.uleliir-1 In » aarlala Mtorlaafn ileed ni»en 
byibarlea M. I l.oii.p^.ti and •HWia lam Taoeap- 
M.n n> Hi i K. i :la*K»ll. dalr.1 May Itth. laM, 

nurdeal   eilh     Mhldlr«es   SouU   IHatrKl 
.k IMA. |a-fe :•'.. for hraaih of the ( 

C. H. SYMMES. 
Itaaler la 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

fSjffUi 

.i,.i 

of   ..id |i(r UHI |I«   lUe   purji    . 
forrr L-tiiK    iitr     anf-e    "HI   '*   -old   al    publie 
auellouori lb* preaataea brtrinaller • lew nbed on 
Mondas lh« t.-iitj-riilHh -lay of duly, A. U. 
IStK. al ilirrr..VI.-li   *n   the   aflenioou   all    and 
ains=!-r the ptemli-B-deeirlhed i». aald 
d-eil.to-il \ll lhal pareelor L. 
huildiun' n.>"oii -itualt-d n> WliiekeeUr m HF 

■ -*a*ud OHMHMfiieaallh of Maa- 
Kju-hunelid and i-'iuidral tbeiag ibe lot unnibeied 
two hundred and i-mly HUH- ITM) —> plan 
raarke.1 "Hllkrcna, Witwihe-ler. Maaa,- l-y (AM 
II Klllol, dat'.l ''"> I, liSSJ, reeordeal with Mid 
dlntei - --U. plan hook   m.   plan 
4*1 mm folloe. ll.Tpiu.ii.it al a i-«at in the nor.la 
aaataaseof "Kr-a. K>anl.- elurh poaat » two 
haadred nluetj -i» -'"' lourleenjn»nhuBelradiha 
i-atWi feel, en-lrrly (r«a« Hlgaiand Ava 
aieaaBrlaa alone "-" i-'rlbeaat line of aald 
''FaIUfc-Ml''ib-u-oulh.-aaahtUawe4rMy •*■'» 
oae lawlh feet, thence mat uw tot two baodred 
aad twewty-labi -n seed idau two bandr-d iao 
and t-h> feel, il-'i.-.-""'th'-Mlua lot two hun- 
diel.ii.ii.fi.M fowl ... -aid idaa one hundred 
tweoey-toar and -is tenlna leat, Ihawaea aoalh- 
-eat .'M M two hundred »"d lairty oo antd plan 
ten baiKlred and Sliy-enrbA ,VRt feet In Ihe palr- 
'4 baaiinnln).. i-e.1. 
plan iweat(H>n 
aqaare    feet. IV     i 
■lterU~>Walll'l '"    -' Hald   prriuiera     I 
be -old .ukyeri to auy and all unpaid laana I 
other I tear.-    I'-n«- luada known al aale. 

I aald lliullti-l' 
land   with   the 

It-, ,.alei, alahaaalredllflj-nllH. 
or any of seal 

TONSORIAL, PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's !on«-xpent ,ce in 

the hairmtting and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 

the residents. Care and attention be 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 

Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR SINGED AND 
BANGED.   According to ihe 

latest styles. 

A full line n( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NKAK IHK BAKK. 

Telephone il-t. I-- «  Ibn IS, Arllagtoa 

Cessoools >> Privy Vaults 
Enptkd M PtriiiiNi of ihc Burl 

of Health pi WlKHtlif. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 (i.i.cr.1 Tounlag and .lo.Mnf  

ltuil.ll.. MOM. Man. Orav.1, IMB, la.. 
Hrr>«liia, i;hlp.SU.n. fiM Wala. ... I>rt».*«7. 
Fur A.I..    Oll.r Ituiljina a H|«ci.llT. 

M. m. Krmxaetonr, 
RttiMKi, 78 Gnu Stral, WiKkutir 
T .l.phon. Mo. I 26-3. *»*> 

A. L. BACON, 
MASON AND CONTRACTOR, 

Ce. Mfibc St it. »m kn.. 
.Xlll.IM.TON. HAM. 

purrtfaH,   CEBHTIK 
MO ULSOBiaa. 

Mtiaf ol ail Unit -raa>.| >nwat a.- 

miMaTm rt: HSUIIO.. 

hi—I wiWwn an all wock. 

ltr»lll.C.   M«*. 
J.I> x aw. 

,J*.1M» 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HEATING (Nciaaaa 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

8 Middle ttreat,    Woburn. 
re. IO4-3. 

Fin... Prifltiii 
AT 

STAR OFTICE 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all occaalona. 

QROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
astir ouiKMu. 



DEVELOPING A TOWN 

MOW  THE NATURAL RESOURCES OF 

FAIRMONT, W. VA., WERE UTILIZED. 

at*,... Start** Tbara !■ MM maaaltaa 

la    lk»il.|    *    StraaTallaa    \ lit-*' 

|  lat* a Ltvstr Ti«i af Sarsa Tb*>a- 
I aaaa UUMtaato. 

I Tba most port Or* sir* of UM prca- 

perlty of Fairmont, W. Va, today la 
tba fart that tba Fairmont Develop- 
ing company, which headed the boom 
etarted there In 1808, la about ctoalnf 

ap lta business after disposing; of all 
lt» holdlo*-*.    Wi'.b the advantages of 
• ahare la a fond alxed oU boom, the 
hfannlngton field, aome of the beat 
coal velna In the auto and aataral ad 
vantagea, handled by enterprldnff boai- 
asas men, tbe town In a f«w yeara haa 
sprung from a atrnjcgling Tillage to a 
hrtly city of T.OUO Inhabitant*, lotof- 
aata of atartllng proportion! and a Hit 
af new bnlUinga during 1901 which 
Sgnre cloee to 11.000,000. 

Fairmont dates back to tbe early flf- 
ffaa aa a atage station on tbe road 
from aforgmatown to tbe eart. In 1852 
to* preeent aaapenalon bridge acroaa 
the Moooogahela river waa built to 
take the place of ford and ferry, but 
the town figured only aa a aleepy coun- 
try Tillage, where tbe people eilated 
in that myiterloua w»y which to thla 
day pussies all who are uaed to tbe 
bustle of a big city. 

Clinging to tbe steep hillsides, al- 
most at the headwaters of tbe Morion- 
gsbela river, Fairmont waa an Ideal 
model of Sleepy Hollow, with court 
day aa lta wildest excitement or the 
possible advent of a small circus or a 
show. Even tbe aurronndlng country 
waa poor, tbe farmers having good 
landa, but DO ready money to work 
them. 

Then came the oil and gaa excite- 
ment In the Mannlngton field, close at 
hand, and Fairmont profited by It Mon- 
ey began to come In, coal waa discover- 
ed and operations were begun, and be- 
fore Fairmont could realise the chang- 
ed conditions tbe boom started, gather- 
ing size like a snowball until It reach- 
ed proportions that now surprise the 
people of tbe place. 

The organization of the Fairmont 
Development company, with auch men 
aa J. E. Watson. O. S. McKlnney, a 
V. Smith, a W. Arnett and Samuel K 
Nusnm at its head, waa tbe opening 
wedge of prosperity for Fairmont. Tba 
Fairmont Coal company organized and 
began operations, the farmere began 
to get mooey for their coal and to In- 
vest It In their farms or In resl estate 
In tbe town. Business Increased stead- 
ily, aod with the increase a town of 
modern buildings grew up. Today Fair- 
mont baa modern buildings, paved 
streets, electric street car lines, a long 
list of hotels—and still not enough wa- 
ter supply—electricity, gaa. railroads 
In all directions, enough manufacto- 
ries and mlnea to make ft possible for 
Its residents to claim truthfully that 
there Isn't a man In town who wanta 
to work who can't get work, and rery 
shortly slsck water navigation on the 
UoDongabela river will add more to 
tbe tow n. 

Coal la the principal product of the 
section. In tbe field the Fairmont 
company haa now fifty ahafta open, 
taking out a fins grade of coal, nearly 
all of which goes to the lakea or to 
tidewater, and with all that la being 
mined there are still thousanda of 
acres of coal land In Marlon county 
untouched, but moat of It sold. 

Tbe mining operations Include half a 
dosen towns, among them Montana. 
klonongah. New England. Chieftain 
and Beach wood, typical mining towns, 
but all centering about Fairmont and 
adding all of 5,000 people to tbe town's 
population of T.OOO. 

The mining equipment la modern and 
capable of turning out tbe greatest ca- 
pacity. Some of the coal Is made Into 
coke, but every bushel of It la shipped 
by rail and goes through tbe ysrds st 
Fairmont, wbers the Baltimore and 
Ohio Railroad company has laid out a 
good sized yard and weighing appara- 
tus, which, big as It la. Is sometimes 
taxed to handle the output of the 
mines. 

Besides tbe coal operations, Fair- 
mont la a growing manufacturing 
town, with a nice Hat of factories, and 
one of the first things which will be 
dons by the new board of trade, now 
being organized, will be to encourage 
tbe location of more factories. The 
town offers advaotages In tbe way of 
good altes. coast gns. railroad facilities 
and an ever growing market 

The town Is picturesquely situated on 
tbe banks of tbe river, clinging to the 
steep elopes In long ■■u«* of nouses, the 
modern cottage aandwlcbed ID with the 
quaint old. half colonial or nondescript 
styles of fifty years ago. Old and new 
touch elbowa, as In erery other old 
town that has recently waked up No 
prettier town can be found on the river, 
and In aplte of the fact that part of 
tbe town seems to hang on to tbe hill- 
side by sheer good luck there are many 
level streets and but few with heavy 
grades. 

In tbe business section msny fine 
buildings line the streets. Tbe county 
courthouse, a splendid new building, 
fronts on Main street. A new opera 
house Is almost completed, and neit to 
tbe courthouse workiucu ere building 
the foundations for a six story build- 
ing which will be tbe largest an ' inest 
In tbe town. This site, one of t_* most 
desirable In the town, cost the owners 
$100,000, or S1.000 s foot front while 
other property In the business section 
runs from $500 to $800 per foot front, 
bonding lota la tbe rssldeut district 
being anywhere from $000 to $1,200. 

The residence eectton of late data 
eeoalats mostly of fine bouses far above 
the average of the usual Inland city. 
Tbey line wide, graded and paved 
streets, but so far there has been no 
effort at uniformity, and the result Is 
skat tha appearance of the town haa 

•uffered. With the Idea of Improving 
tbe place one real estate men bsa plan 
aad an addition ID the resident section 
which will add materially to the ap- 
pearance of the town. A wide drive- 
way will be bolM with a central grass 
plot, grass plots along tbe sidewalks. 
Saap aawaa, bouses of uniform style 
and location, and to add to the parklike 
features he proposes to usve a lake and 
• pretty square with a fountain. The 
streets will be lined with shade trees, 
and this addition will be the beauty 
spot of the town. The work ou the 
driveway waa to have been stsrted last 
fall, but was prevented by a delay oc- 
casioned by the asle of part of the prop- 
arty, bat as soon aa the weather will 
permit tbe contractors will begin work. 

afl af Caaatr?   Lift*. 

In tbe golden ag* country life waa all 
that could be demanded even by the 
most exacting critic, and the glorious 
fellowships vf «i«r»l* -•«*« Swepherd- 
eases, tbe Corydoos, the Chloes and all 
that sat, knowing none of tha aspira- 
tions of modern Ufa toward libraries, 
telephones and free deliveries, were ex- 
ceedingly nappy all tbe time, says tbe 
Chicago Tribune. It Is not so sow. 
Country life now baa certain awkward 
and exasperating disadvantages. Isola- 

laW t#« I**  wajl1 9* «val 4MBW Vf 

cuuiinauiuHtoo tie si toe root or ine 
difficulty. Farming la no doubt one of 
the most normal and aeartbfnl of occu- 
pations. At tha same time It Is to a 
certain degree narrowing and deaden- 
ing. If to tbe pleasurable and profita- 
ble features of tbe cout.tr* there could 
be sdded some of the pleasurable and 
profitable features of tbe city, a great 
good would bare been accomplished. If, 
besides fresh sir, good food and excel- 
lent health, the farmer could have tha 
libraries, telephones and free deliver- 
ies before mentioned, ss well aa the 
concerts, tbe lectures, tbe theater*, tha 
museums snd tbe constant and aaiy In- 
tercourse which are possible In urban 
communities, the change la tbe tone of 
rural life would bring with it Impor- 
tant and farrencblng consequences. 

Marat. 

Julj 13 In History. 
ma-Marat, the terrorist. 

was as—slnataa by 
Charlotte Cords y. Ma- 
rat waa one of tha 
noat sanguinary of ths 
Jacobins. A creature 
ef no paraonal prea- 
•nca. ha swayed the 
masses by his enaray 
sod aaaatrred hla col- 
laaguaa by hla Oery 
paaalon. With Daaton snd Robesptarr* 
ha planned tha deetrurtlon of the 
Otrondtxs. and when rut down by the 
Berolna was preparing a list of victims 
to b* sacrificed. 

IM—Modern battle of Thermopyh* early 
In tha Oreek war for Independence. 

USS General John Charles Fremont, ex- 
plorer, soldier snd Republican presi- 
dential candidate In !*M. died In New 
York; born in Oeorcls IMS. 

■to-Tha allied forces at Tientsin repulsM 
In a deeper*!* attack upon the native 
city. Colonel Kmer-on II. Liscum. 
commanding the Ninth t'nlted States 
regulars, waa killed leading the attack, 
and the regiment Buffered heavily In 
tha battle. 

July  14 In History. 
lXB-Phlllp Augustus, king of France and 

companion or Richard Curur da Uon In 
the crusades, died. 

ITS*--The populace of Paris stormed and 
captured the Itaatllle. The Bastille was 
tha atats prison and citadel of Paria. 

It)*—Nathaniel I-yon. soldier, born In Ash- 
ford, Conn.; killed at Wilson's ('reek. 
Mo., 1M1. 

10* -Ji-rvlM McErtee. American landscape 
artist, born at Rondout, N. T.; dl.u 
there 1»1. 

ISM-Jules Km 11 flsrutln. noted painter, 
died in Parts; born last. 

IMS -Native walled city of Tientsin cap- 
tured by the sllles after a desperate 
struggle. 

IWI—I'hsrles Nordhoff, author and Jour- 
nalist.    Sled    In   Ban    Francisco;   born 
won.        

July 15 In History. 
1567-lVath of Queen Anne of Bnglnnd. 
177*— 'Mad Anthony" Wayne's force cap- 

tured Stony Point. 
ltbV-Napoit'on Bonaparte aurrendered him- 

self to Captain Maltland of tha Bel- 
lerophmi. 

JI17—The Baroness de Stael-Holateln (Anna 
Louisa dermal na Necker, rommoaiy 
called Mma. da Stael), Frenchwoman 
Of letters, died In Parla; born 17«t Na- 
poleon banlahed Mme. de Stuel and ex- 
tended tha persecution to her frlenda 
and admirers. 

U71—Thomas Lincoln (Tad), son of Abra- 
ham Lincoln, died at Chicago; born 
1*51 

lan-oeneral J. C. Kelton, V. & A., re- 
tired, died In Washington; born 1SU 

tapT-Oanerat Philip Kegls de Trobrland. a 
veteran of the Federal army, died at 
Uayport. N. Y. 

July  16  In History. 
len-rierre I^molne, Ki.ur d'lherrllle, 

founder of Louisiana, born In Montre- 
al; died 17U*. 

1733-Rlr Joshua Reynolds, the celebrated 
English portrait painter, born at 
Plympton. Devonshire; died In London 
im 

lx» -Msrehtoneas Margaret Fuller Osaoll. 
with her hasband and child, drowned 
off Firs Island beach. New York; born 
1810. 

1M7 -I'lerre Jean da Berenger, French 
poet, died. 

ltst—Mra. Abraham Lincoln died, aged 17. 
UBZ-Oeners) J-Mward Jardlne. a distin- 

guished t'nlon veteran, died In New 
York city; >*>rn lKffl. Rear Admiral 
Earl Engllsn, I'. 8 A., retired, died In 
Waahlngton; born UBS, 

UK—StambulofT. cs-premier of Bulgaria 
and a power In the disturbed politics of 
that kingdom, ssaasslnsted at Sofia; 
born lK&ft. 

Ut7 (ieneral Joseph Conrad, a noted Fed- 
eral veteran of tha Army of tha Cum- 
berland, died a* Atlantic City; born 
1*»  

July 17 In History. 
in   IT   Isaac Watta, the 

hymn      writer,      born; 
died i:*v 

lTM-Elbrldg* Gerry, "sign- 
er" and ststesroan. 
born st Marblehead. 
Mass.; died 1MI. 

17*»peter Oansevoort. aol- 
dler, born In Albany; 
died 1M2. 

ITO — John    Jacob    Astor 
born   In   Waldorf,   Oer- Charlotte Cor- 
many; died IM*. day. 

17K—Charlotte Corday guillotined for kill- 
ing- Mini 

IK*—Ueneral John Anthony Qultman. an 
American soldier noted In the Mr a lean 
war. died at Natchez, Miss., born at 
Rhlnebeck. N. Y.. ITS*. 

UK— Lewis »'asa. statesman, died at De- 
troit; born 17:* 

lna—Rnd of tha war In Cuba; General 
Torsi. Spanish commander at Santiago 
snd vicinity, surrendered tha city, with 
Its garrison and all the outlying troops 
Of his corps (about 24.ui.ni In all>. to 
Major General W. R. Shutter; the 
atars and strlpea hoisted on the gov- 
ernor's palace in place of the flag of 
Spain, 

IKI-General Daniel P.uttvrfleld. veteran 
volunteer officer of the civil war, died 
at Cold Spring. N. Y.; born 1831. 

July 18 In History. 
1TM—John Paul Jones, the naval hero, died 

la Paris; born 1747. Jonea was a sur- 
name aseumed by thla eccentric Scotch 
man. who waa christened John Paul. 
lie waa early engaged on a slaver and 
afterward In the merchant service. Un 
tha formation of the first nsval force 
Of tbe Revolutionary government In 
1771 John Paul was named tha "senior 
first lieutenant." 

UH— Arthur Pvnrhyn Stanley. D. D.. 
LL D . dean of Westminster, died la 
LontTbn; born 1SU. 

Ur-Robert Mercer Taltaferro Hunter. 
once a leading southern statesman. 
died In Esaez county. Vs.. born IKS. 

UM- Rosa Terry t'ooke. American author- 
eaa, died at Springfield. Mass.; born 
UX7. 

UK Charles Emanuel Schenck. ez-preal- 
dent of Bwltserland. died at Berne; 
born 1&7& 

lKt Horatio G. Alger. famous as a writer 
off atorlee for boys, died at Natlck, 
Haas . born U3t 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   II,   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY IS. 

r.:   ...   l-ll. 

S-ll—««M«*   Te«t. 

July 19 In History. 
1X1*—Jane Austen, novelist 

of     English     domestic 
Ufa, died; born 1776. 

MM —Augustine   Iturbide. 
ex-emperor of Mezlco. 
was     azecutaa;      born 
ga» 

Mas—Great    Are    In    New 
York    city;    fates,    110.- 
•Ou .J.,. 

taTT— Dorothea Lynda Dts. 
eminent philanthropist. 
died   in   Trenton;   born 
an     Worcester,    Mass., 
Mas. 

aa Hev. Edward Parses Roe. the popu- 
lar American novelist, died st Corn- 
wsll-on-the-Hudson; born UM. 

MM-Ez-Governor Joseph Hartwell Wil- 
liams of Maine died at Augusta: boral 
UlS. General Joshua K. Siegfried, a 
Federal veteran, died at Pottavllle; 
born lam 

Msw-Eartho.uake shock st Rome; Mount 
Etna la eruption Elizabeth Taoaaa-j 
aoo. noted philanthropies died at Lit- 
tleton, N. H.; bora UD. 

P. Roe. 

Teat    -r    ttte 

■ •■•n   *ei 
La ha   a. XT—«". 
by   Me* .  II.   M. 

(Copyright, USX, by American Press Asso- 
ciation-] 

1. 1 And God spake all these words, say- 
ing. I am tha Lord thy God. which have 
brought thee out of the land of Egypt, 
out of tbe bvuee ef bondage. 

It was now the third month alnce 
they had lieen redeemed from the 
bonds re of Kgypt Tbey had come to 
Mount Sloal, and the Lord bad offered 
to make them a peculiar treasure onto 
Himself above all people, a klturdom 
of priests, s holy nation. If only they 
would obey Ills tolre. This they read- 
ily promised to do, and now we see 
fhtm gathered about Mount Slnal, tbe 
mountain ijuaklna; gn-ntlj and covered 
with Are and smoke, out of tbe midst 
of which God gpeaks the words of our 
lesson to tbe people (chapter xlx). It 
waa a day unlike any before or since 
In the history of the world. So won- 
derful wsi It that a people ahould hear 
tbe voice of Uod out of the midst of 
tbe fire that the fact Is stated ten 
times <I>ut. IT, 12, IS. 33. 30; T. 4, 22, 
24, 20; Ix. 10; x, 4|. He first reminds 
them that their redemption from Rgynt 
waa wholly Ills doing, without any 
help of theirs, for "salvation Is of the 
Lord" (Jonah 11, 9). and He never aska 
an unredeemed soul to keep III* com- 
inandmenta. He often reminded them 
that He brought them forth from 
Egypt (Ex. vl. T; Lev. il. 45; nil, 33; 
XXT, 88, 42; xzvl, 18; Pa Ixxxl, 10), 
which He called an Iron furnace (DeuL 
lv, 20; I Kings Till, Gl; Jer. il, 4). that 
tbey might be His own people and 
aerve Him. 

& Thou ahalt have no other gods before 
Me. 

Since tbey were redeemed by the 
only living and true God to make Him 
a name o.i the earth In tbe Bight of all 
nations (II Ssm. rll, 23; Isa. 1x111, 12. 
141, therefore they were forbidden to 
hare aught to do In any way with tbe 
foda of the nations. Idols of wood and 
atone, the work of men'* hands (II 
Kings xrlll, 36V 87; Jer. x, 10, 11). 

«■* I the Lord thy God am a Jealous 
God. 

God la cnlled Jealous Juat seven times. 
The other all places are Ex. xxzlv. 14; 
DeuL IT. 24; v, 0; vl, 15; Josh, zxlv, 
10; Nah. I, 2. and In all bat tbe last He 
is so spoken of In connection with the 
worship of Idols. The word translat- 
ed "Jealous" also means to buy, pur- 
chase or redeem. We are redeemed to 
be a people for His own possession 
(TIL 11. 14, It Y\>, and He wants us all 
for Himself. Idols are worse of men's 
hands, and It Is surely silly to bow 
down to that which we can make, as If 
our own works which we have made 
could care for us. In DeuL lv. 15, 16, 
the reason for this second commund- 
ment Is given. We are not apt to bow 
down to graven Images, but lf any- 
thing; Is tolerated In our henrts' affec- 
tions that prevents our Lord Jesus 
from having first place we are griev- 
ing the Holy Spirit. 

T. Thou shalt not take the name of tha 
Lord thy God In vain, for tha Lord will 
not hold him gulltleee that taketh Ills 
name In vain. 

The name above every name must 
be ever hallowed, as Jesus taught ua 
to pray (Matt vl. 9). Not only la all 
kind of so cnlled profanity forbidden, 
but as the name stands for tbe char- 
acter (Ex. ixxlr, 5-7), all that would In 
any way belittle the character of God 
must be carefully avoided. We are 
here to honor Him In every way and 
magnify His name, for there are ao 
many who blaspheme that worthy or 
beautiful or honorable imme by tbe 
which ye are called (Jaa. II, 7). See 
God'B abhorrence of everything thnt Is 
merely outward In laa. xxlx, 13; Basest 
xxxlll, 30. 32. and in His condemnation 
of the Pharisees (Mutt. nil. 5). It 
may help some one If I pass ou right 
here a word of explanation given to 
me by an aged and devout servant of 
Chrlat who la rery familiar with He- 
brew concerning a pnsaage which long 
- .'i-plexed me—"Thou bust magnified 
Thy word above all Thy name" (Pa 
cxxxvltl, 2). He said na I asked him 
concerning It: "Did you ever write a 
check? After filling; in the niinnii.t, 
what did you do?" "I signed my 
name." "Yes," be aald. "and thus you 
magnified yonr word over your name. 
And the aeuae of 'above' here IB 'over.' 
He baa magnified Ills word by Ills 
name, and lf we dishonor HIB word 
we ill treat Hla nsme." 

8-U. Remember the Sabbath day to keep 
R holy. 

This command takes as back to Gen. 
li, 13. the word "remember" pointing: 
ns to something before made known. 
Tbe Sabbath was made for man. and 
the Son of Man la Lord of tbe Sab- 
bath (Mark 11. 27. 2S). If. then. He la 
my Lord, tbe Sabbath Is specially mine 
thnt on It I may have s|>ecial commun- 
ion with Him. In laa. Mil, 13, 14. we 
are taught that we are to honor Him, 
not doing our own wayi nor finding 
our own pleasure nor speaking our 
own words, and that thus we shall de- 
light ourselves In the Lord. In Col. 
II, 16, 17. we read that even tbe Sab- 
bath la a shadow of things to come, 
perhaps referring to the keeping of a 
Sabbath that remains for tbe (icople of 
God. but which we can foretaste eveu 
here (Heb. lv. 0. 10). Tbe word "Sab- 
bath" meana rest, and there Is no rest 
but in Christ snd In His finished work. 
We never And rest until we cease from 
all our own effortM, our own works 
and accept Him and the benefit of His 
great work of redemption. Then, being 
eared by Hla blood, whlcb Includes His 
life. Ills death and His resurrection, 
we need to know tbe rest whlcb comes 
by ceasing from all our works in tbe 
dally life ss Christians snd allowing 
God to work In us both to will snd to 
do of His good pleasure ll'hll. II, 13). 

Stops the Cough  and   Works   off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Ilromo Oiimiir Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price as crnts. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

latel a T» 
A drummer for a New York house 

who haa been on the road for twenty 
years glvea It ss bis opinion that a 
good hotel In a small town has more to 
do with booming tbe place than any 
ether one influence. The towu may be 
area* so lively, but a poorly conducted 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 
 Meat, PeJeJaMs. F«*eat. Iwl* n««4.   fctOni 

hotel D»k» , b.d liiiwwrtoo oo «mn-   p'iS^hZ'Vir,^. S».*5."SJ!^ 
■*«.       I>Ufill>    lit*    I-..",    rf.r.   In    lh.l^»     >*■!■ *" fm.     Durlii*  tbe   boom  tb;<  la   tbo 

^^:"^°:^Z\^X" KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAI 

i 

Bista & Istsm St lb. t». 
Tim*   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On aod alter July i, IOOZ, cars will run 

as follows: 
"UK    DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Teaksbury, Wilming- 
ton, No. Woburn. Woburn. Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 
half hour until 10.15 P- m ■ ,ncn *,{M». 
•1115 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington tor Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medlord at 6.51, 7.1s a. m., 
then every half hour until 1052 p. m . 
"11.3a, •11.5a p. at. 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medlord at 554. 549 (vVlBthtJlaJ 
only). 6.04.6 19, 6.34. 6-tQ. 7 04. 719 »■ «".. 
then every i$ minutes until 9.34 a. m, 
then 10.04, «nd every half hour until 1.04, 
then 1.19 p. nv. men every 15 minutes un 
til 7.19 p.m.. then 7.34, and every half 
hour until 10.34. 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medlord ai 5 45 ''(vX'inchesteronlj), 
6.15, and every 15 minutes untd 930 a.m., 
then 945 a. m., tnen every \\A\( hour until 
1 15, then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until v 30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m.. and 
every halt hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, 6.30, 6.45 A. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m . then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30, then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 P m 

nr.rv K sim:. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. woburn at 6.1s. 6-45. 
7, then every 13 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.45, then 2 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.15, then every half 
hour unlil 11.15, thtn 12 p. m. 

I .cave Wincnealer centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 615. 6.30, 645. 7, 
t une.ery 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10 30 
a. nv, then every half hour until t p. m . 
then 1 15. then c*Vry 15 minutes until 
8.15. then 8.30. then every half hour unlil 
11.30 p. nv, then 12.15 a. nv 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6.30 a. m. 
then every half hour unlil 10 p. m. 

M. NIMYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford ai 7.15 a. nv, then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, *io.45, "11.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Medlord at 7.52, 8.22 a. nv, 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, ■11.22, 
• 11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford .it 6 34. am., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m . 
then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8 49, 
1111)9.04, then every jo minutes unlil 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 645. an.i every 30 min- 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 91$ y nv, then 9 45, and 
every 30 minulcs until 1045, then 11 30 
p- m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. in., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30, then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then ■ 1 45 p. m. 

HETI.'KNINtf. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester. 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7 15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes unlil 1.45 p. nv. 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 11.15, then  12 o. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. nv, then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m . then 2 15. 
then every 15 minutes until 945. then 
10, then every half hour until 11 30 p. m.. 
then 12.15 *■ hi. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 

Subject to change without notice. 
JOHN 5. HRAI KKTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY ANI> SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. 1st,   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 

KKADlNG,  STONKIIAM, WlXf HKSTHR  ANIl 
AKI.INtrTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.00, "5 30, 
•6.00. •6.30. then •7.15. 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Sflttafa, Stoneham, for 
Winihejtter and Arlington at '5.20, "$.50, 
•6.20, #6-50, then *7.35, 8.05 a. nv and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   p.  m. 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
•5.40, •e.io, '640 *V.ie, then   *-j 55, 8.25 
a.m. and every 30 minutes unlil 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, •6.30, *7 00, 07.3O, then •815.845 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1045 
p. in., then 11.30 p. m. 

Luva Winchester for Stonerum and 
Reading ai "6 20. "6.50, •7.20. V-SO, thtn 
•8.35. 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundays. 
T. K. SHKKAN. |>iv.  Supt. 

ralSW   of   Tea. 

A bulUtlu of ibi- ToltJO apriculttirnl 
college any a thnt the col^r of gnfii lea 
la not cuused by copiier salts necessa- 
rily, but la due lo the fact that sreen 
tea la made from leaves dried as soon 
as tbey arc picked, while black tea Is 
allowed to ferment tlrst. The fermenta- 
tion neutralises some of the tannin, 
hence black tes Is not so Injurious ss 
green. 

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH. 
Hul    7. iVntral Kitr Sl,it..ti 

1. MeKsy.   Private. 
■il. Main IITMI opp. Youiisa Hroas'.. 
K. N..S-I.....I 
a. (Ms, aatioaal Hank. 
;' Ml    V ■ rimn.,., r   Wuhlntftoii Mtr-et, 
35. Malit,»>r. Ml. i'lr*.iu.i rtlreat. 
rt. Mali. -t.,.-.-r. derrick A«c. 
27. Midii Sttvri *l Syimiir. (Jurut-f. 
•28. Bae.iu's Mills.   (Frleate.) 
I). 8waiit"ii Sti>-fl   hiM*bua»e. 
J.'. Kore-l,e.>r.HU|Blai>d A». 
SS. WMlilui(t<i«r.>r.i/r<MB!*ireet. 
54. Crw. Mtrwrl opy. Mrl^llair* bouse, 
.tl. MwaMtoiiMir-el.Caaplu&efauol. 
SB. Washington,etir.fcaioa Siravt. 
IT.    Harvard, for. riorrne* 31. 
55. Oak. cor. Holland 81. 
41.    Lakv, SOT. Main Slreet. 
ft.    Hrgfi a Cobba Tannery (private.) 
43. MaTii, cor. Malem Nreel. 
44. Main, opp. Canal 8trrri. 
•A.   MalnMtrort.N. W. ». It. h. Stable 
51.    Cainl.rld_r.Kpt>. 1'. u.l  >tr — I 
S3.   Ceuira) Slr-rt. app. Haaaalev. 
ZZ,   Karon,eur. Church Hlr**t. 
M.    Wlldwuod. cor. Platcaer Street. 
U.    IHs,.r..r. Pliwaud  Cburrb MlrarU. 
M.     Wil.l.,—l.r..r.i»iitl-n.lg.-Mr,.-i. 
■*,   Church, .-or. Cambridge stirri. 
«l.   aintbrop. nrerror. Hillside A*. 
a.    Moant Veraon.cor. Highland Av. 
SS.    Highland A v.. cpp. Wrbairr rilit*!. 
•4     Highland Av.for. Wllaonat. 

A second alarm t* gt*en by Striking three bloat 
folloaad by  Bui aauiber. 
!no bloas dLuduw* Ibe lM>parU«*aL 
■ ii blows for Teal «i T .to,., sa. 

a rapaatad   Ivlea at   7_W   na school   for   »l 
grodrs,   S.I5   a. m.   aad l-'-">o   p. w. no  --.i  to 
grade*     I.    II,   III.     1*..*  p.  ai.,   no    srb.-d     (.. 
grsaas l-VL  

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS OPkNED PROM 
lioston   7,   9,   11.15. a. m.,  i.jo, a.45,  5, 

7 p.rn. 
New York West   & South,   7.   9. 

a.m.. 1.30,445- P-n» 
Maine, 7 15 a.m.. I.JO. 4 45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Wuburn. 7.55. 9 20 a.m. 5 15 p.m. 
Stoucham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS   (LOSKb   ruk 
Boston, 7.1c, 900. 10,10, 11.50 a.as., 2.45 

5,7.45 pm- 
New York,   West  &   South,   7.10.   soo. 

10.10. n.50 a.aa , 2 45. 5, 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provu1ces.8-30a.nl, 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn   9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.43 a.m..  1.45, 5.10,   p.m. 

Oficc open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 am. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Ilo* in iroat of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
S p.m. Money order and registered let 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Leaal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p. 
as.    One delivery by carriers. 

J. WlftSLOW   KlCHAalisoN, 
Poatrautcr. 

11 15 

BfSTM   A VltH Ftilff/I 
SOITTHF.RM   DlVISIOK. 

mm lirnctMit, im 23, 1902. 

S.ST 1 ■   aaaa.a          cao LJB. SJS 
aii 111 "«.«• *JB 
axi •JS aaa 7.1J 
sas f.a* 7JS aas 
;.st 7JB aaa • •-• 
I.SB 7.4S BJM ass •;» 7ai s.=a sai 
IM s.at IS.S4 1*30 

•s.1* SJS •ie.45 lias 
S.SB SJB 11.30 I3.SI   i » 

■ a*t S.SS •13-aa ».   IS.I7 
aas SJB IJ3B r.a. 12-fiS 
WS4 ie-«s •iaa LAS 
isa IS.4S '.as iaa 
IOVSS lias 3.SS aa 

•II.4* I-2.U: ,   M                   %M UK 
II  '.1 11.7a ass ajw 

•VIA; r.».   i.i3 aas aar 
IJB> IJS •3.44 iaa 
Ida S.X ■1    14 4.33 
X.SS X.BS N.44 asi 
sa« 3J8 •1.1* L33 
as* 4.IM •A.3S 84S 
4. IS 4 .n» •8.4* aaa 

•4. ST 4.3* 8.4S 4.38 
4.41 SJS •%JB CIS 

•111 SJW •S.I4 SJB 
SJO SJS •S.3S a.48 
S.44 aas «4I 7.18 

•»JW 6.18 :.i4 TJM 
t.M 4LSS T.44 8.11 
;.os 7J1 saa SJH 
•JO aa* 8J6 •aa 

-J.I. S\37 IS. 18 I0.3S 
SJ7 I0.OB •M.JO II -«• 

•I0J7 10.08 U.JB nas 
10.44 11.10 

SIMOAY. 
FOSt   BOITOI rnOM   BOSTON 
LV. AS. LV. 
•7.11  A.M. 7.JD A.S. •■' Ol     «     1 ,s.i* A.a. 
•7J1 6.10 laoa II. :: 
S.4» « II.0S tl.SB 
J. ■' 13.40 l-.M 1.08 l-.M. 

•9 JO 10.0S •LBS 1.17 
nas nas I.''. .'"1 
nia r.« K.37 r.n. X.I8 3.41 
\$M la? 4.BS 4.74 
107 2.T2 •5.00 ft. IS 
SJ3 3.67 8.30 8.56 
4.1S 4.80 S-30 tM 
a to 8.30 7.35 8.08 
ua C  1- tea an 

•S-43 7.00 ».30 $ja 
SJ0 7.18 16.18 16.40 
i.JI S.88 
S.I4 S.40 •Eijir^np. 

WidgsiMri. 
roe aoavoN rnoa loi-o* 

Lv. AS. LV. AS. 
♦LSI * at. SJBA. i S.S0 A. H.6.30 
S.IT 6.4-' 0.58 7.V1 
i.M 7.30 7JS *JO 
7.07 7.38 8JM •.00 
r.n 7.40 B.tB ».« 
7.37 7.V. in HI 1" .'■ 

•S.I* S.30 11. S.1 11..W 
S.30 sao •iiao i 13.1ft r« 
8.44 s.ce IS.3S r ■ .itas 
a io t.SB iae Lfl 
l«. I* 10.311 I.3B IJM 
I0.4O 11.08 "2.00 3.38 
u.«a 1-2.JO r * isa 3.66 
l.ll re     lie 3.SS 3.-23 
i.« 2. SS I.JO 3J6 
X-sf *M 3.44 4.01 
s.ss 3.30 ■4.14 4.31 
J.4I 4   t-l •4.44 4AB 
*AS 8.S8 5.14 sai 
3.S3 5.S8 5.3S ft 46 
4J.M •ao 8.4)4 601 
7as 7.31 BJ» 6.18 
s.w SJW a 14 6.31 
s.:» IS.08 SJS) 6.46 
I0.U 11.10 6.44 7-01 

7.14 7.35 
7.4* s.ta 
s.oa • ai 

9.56 
10 15 ML86 
1128 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
•0»    SOSION. '*os a 
LV. AB. LV. AB. 

u.irr *. a. I.3»4S. 10.05 A. M. 10.39   .   - 
9.K s.49 11.00 ILM 
II.10             ll   il 17.40  r.   M. L04  P.M. 
!■-' il r.M '2.37 r  M 1.3ft 1 ft* 
13.47 l.«7 3.1ft 3.30 
■i.OS 2.TO 1.00 4.34 
3.34 S.A7 '..JII 6.64 
l.\7 4.40 6.30 6.64 
B.BI 6. IS 7-16 8.61 
6.51 7.18 8.30 • 51 
8.33 a..'irt 10.15 10.38 
B.IS S.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LEAVE WIN    MOID8 LlAVa BOSTON 

FOB BOSTON FOR   Sf IS MOLDS 
AB. 

6.1-2 a m. 6.43 a. i:.-'- a.m. 
7.0V 7.38 8.S4 19.06 
7.3-2 7^6 10.04 18.33 
S.II 8.38 11.86 13.04 «.»• via 13.30 |». i. 1.<M p.m. 

in.m 10.30 1.38 1.57 
1151 li  J"|. B.   3.30 3.59 
l.irj p in.   1.36 3.39 3.fl» 

tl-AS 3.3ft 4.44 6.S4 
13.38 4.04 ft.3S 6.51 
I4.:w ft.Oft 9.49 6.39 
ft.»7 fl.88 S.AS 6.31 
t.71 6.M aaa 6.61 

ts.t; SA1 7.14 7JB 
110.43 II.IS ».S5 10 01 

11.2ft 11.63 
t Stops on .l|nal S taka on . lea**  pas 

'•I.J. i- 
SUNDAY. 

raOH BOSTON. 
41. LV. AS. 

S.01S.B t.30a. m. 10.0ft s. n 10.34 a. in 
IM.' p. i I il. i-   in. 1.36 p. n .    3.04  p. Hi 
4.tt 4.4S 1 SB ass 
a 17 7.18 aaa &6S 
1.77 K.ftS •JO •.ft* 

D>. .1. KI.A N ur.ttH Ovn. Pass, and T. A. 

WHERE  BEAUTY   PAY8. 
»»»'«'■»" ef Perls Warth sfllllltraa 

ii.   Has   Paaplc. 

A  large  numlter of people—tbe mi- 
Jorltj, In fact-have no consciousness 
of the dcslrnlilllty of beauty In a city 
or town, aaya Diaries Coffin In World's 
Work. With tin-in the hiirbeBt consldV 
erntlon la tbe convenience or discom- 
fort of the city life, and In thla re- 
spect auch enormous improvements 
have i••■■-ii muili- within recent yesrs 
thai the city sreum to ri-nreaent everv- 
iiniiji that couid ;..■ iiesirtKi. "Wnat is 
this beauty onywayT* they exclaim. 

Perhaps they were In TsrU during 
the exposition, when the omnibus sys- 
tem proved Itself entirely Inadequate 
to nccommodnte the crowda who wish- 
ed to be carried. They came home and 
railed against the miseries of it snd 
extolled tbe superiority of their own 
system and rapid transit. thooKh the 
latter Is not without Its drswbacka. 
Then tbey did not have a decent steak 
all the time they were In Parts, and 
the oysters—but the foreigners don't 
know what oyaters are. Every time 
It la the conveniences sod comforts or 
the lock of tli.-m upon which tbey 
hsrp. 

The dignity or beauty of Paria. while 
It cunnot have escaped their notice at 
the time, haa not beeu brought home In 
their hearts as a thing that It would be 
desirable to emulate In New York. Yet 
lf they had Uiinu>d from the foreign- 
ers an> wrinkle that wmild Improve 
their own business they would be quick 
to sdopt It 

Yet may not this same beauty be 
Just auch a wrinkle? I think It IB 

worth to tbe ParlslsnB shout $200,000,- 
000 s year. Parla catere for tbe world, 
and Its main atore in trade IB lta beaa- 
ty. which It keeps on Increasing, snd 
tbe Irvaaurea of lta worka of art. Poor, 
Impoverished Italy! Where wonld she 
he today If It were not for the beauty 
of her cities, much of It created 400 or 
AOO years ago. oo whlcb she Is now 
gathering a dividend of $'J>I.0O0.I*JO an- 
nually? 

A OflOWIfrS CAUtf. 

Tfce Progress af Woman Sarffrage la 

AH Psrts of taw. World. 

Tbe recent National Suffrage C*«- 
ventlon gars occasion to the a(!vocv-s 
of equal suffrage to sum up the gains 
of the movement thus far, and tbey 
certainly hAT« reason to feel encour- 
aged. 

Seventy yeara ago women could not 
rote anywhere. In 1838. Kentucky gav« 
school suffrage to widows. ID lSiU. 
Ontario gave It to women both married 
and single. In 18A1 Kansas gave it to 
all women. In 1867. Nsw South Wales 
save  women   municipal   suffrage. 

In 186$, England gave municipal suf- 
frage to single women and widows, 
Victoria gave It to women both mar- 
ried and single, and Wyoming gav- 
full suffrage to all  women. 

In 1871. West Australia gave munici- 
pal suffrage to women. School suffrage 
was granted la 1875 by Michigan and 
Minnesota. ID 187$ by Colorado, in 
1877 by New Zealand. In 187S by New 
Hampshire aod Oregon. ID 187$ by 
Massachusetts. In 1880 by New York 
snd Vermont. In 1880, South Australia 
gave municipal suffrage to women. 

In 18$1. municipal auffrage was ex- 
tended to tbe single women and wtd- 
owa of Scotland. Nebraska gave wom- 
en school suffrage In 1883. Ontario and 
Tasmania gavs them municipal suf- 
frage In 1884, and Wisconsin gave them 
school suffrage In 1885. In 1S86, mu- 
nicipal suffrage was given in New Zea- 
land and New Brunswick. 

In 1887. municipal suffrage waa 
granted In Kansas. Nova Scotia, and 
Manitoba, and school suffrage In North 
and South Dakota. Montana. Arizona 
and New Jersey. In tbe same year. 
Montana gave tax-paying women :hc 
right to vote upon all question.-* Bub- 
mUted   to   the   taxpayers. 

In 1888, England gave women county 
suffrage, and British Columbia and the 
Northwest Territory gave them munici- 
pal suffrage. In 1889. county suffrage 
wss given to the wo.nen of Scotland, 
snd municipal suffrage to single women 
and widows In the Province of Quebec. 
In 1891, school suffrage was granted In 
Illinois. In 1893. school suffrage »as 
granted In Connecticut, and full suf- 
frage In Colorado and New Zealand. 

In 1894, school suffrage was granted 
In Ohio, bond suffrage in Iowa, and 
parish and district suffrage In Eng- 
land to women both married and sin- 
gle. In 1K9V full suffrage was granted 
'n South Australia to women both mar- 
ried  and   single. 

In 1896. full suffrage was granted la 
Utah and Idaho, 

In 1898. the women of Ireland were 
given the right to vote for all nfflccri 
except MembetB of Parliament; Minne- 
sota gave women the right to rote for 
library trustees, French women en- 
gaged In commerce were given tha 
right to vote for Judges of the tribu- 
nals of commerce, Delaware granted 
school suffrage to tax-paying women, 
and Louisiana gave tax-paying wom- 
en the right to vote upon all questions 
submitted to tbe taxpayers. 

In 1900, West Australia granted full 
Parliamentary suffrage to women both 
married   and   single. 

In 1901. Norway gave tax-paying 
women municipal suffrage, and New 
York gave them the right to vote upoa 
questions   of   local   taxation. 

When Columbus landed near tha 
mouth of the Orinoco, his followers 
Buggested that he had perhaps discov- 
ered another Island. But Columbus 
looked at tbe breadth of the Btreatn. 
and said: "This great river must iraln 
the waters of a continent." The world- 
wide character of the movement in the 
direction of equal rlghta for women 
snows that It doea not spring from a 
few sporadic cases of feminine discon- 
tent, but belongs to the general prog- 
ress of the human race. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
H so, come to us and avail yourself of our 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
Wt "e '■ »pl«xl«! shipt 10 lupply your want! thii iruon Our !inr» o 

Refrigerators. Baby Carriages and Summer (;ood* arc now oo the floors, aod IS 
prices, as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR C0,ff&s, 
16-26 Cornhill. Boston. 

LABCEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Forniorlv with   Wiml k Waltlron), 

84 A. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near HsymtlBSf Subway Station. 

inch '.'I Sn 
To I. lOTi'i-.i Riohmond 
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Elf's Cream Bain 
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COLD"»HEAD CKKAM    BALM 
I'! i"-.l    Into    tl.t-    r 
tr'1'.niir.'i..l. ovrr lIn- n.rml>r«i»f ami !■ nlau.rl>«-.t, 
IMH 11. hiiiitotlatesnd a euro follows.    Ills not 
dryniK    .I...-H itut arBSS«S ■BtaSSBaA       large ■.!•>. 
fin wills   at   drtiinrUU   »r   l>y   ».aTl;tr1a) il**,    10 
prntu hv mall. 

KI.V rlKinHKIt*. M Warrt-n St , KSS) V»rh 

YOU WILL BE BETTER SATISflE. 
with your watch il you have It 
put in ordrr, guaranteed to keep 
timehyOEO. A. BAKRON. 3 
Winter St,. Room 22. Boston. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Hem* 

W* arf Marling arias* Is this loau, InM-hlns lo 
» lin.lM.,1  MU...l..-r. il,.- ,,!.„■il.-al   ait   of  nnUhliig 
mjOa portraits,     I. 1- mi.  ■«■   taken at will. 
day or   i-it-tilita   anil ■»• IKUK W.» until ■■■ 
• atitflt-.l llisl  » 
SSBSkV**,    « 
this aork and 

day or . > -,,, ,,Ki „„i „ , trBrh YOU mull yoa ars 
^alisBV.1 thai juu <-.n do lh« work as well as Von 
sn SSBHs.    W- tiHvr had fSBfJ of nia-rlanaa  la 

PARkatRi  
HAIR   BALSAM 

n**i—.   ..-1 l~.-;.n* las Ms 
CnxnaM   s   BBsaSasl   pssm 
larsr   Pills la   ■astars   9taa> 

—iaflB — 

IM. «urk initl <'.>iiitP.i<-|. youall tin- Um.- ..MI.. 
and t.n.y waya-nf-doiiia; iBTIBBS. You tSfl lli>-» 
Hnlah |.i.iur.-a f.»r VOW rt-latlvra and frl.-nds, or. 
Ifyoo sodaatr**, tliilult UIHH lotirdsr for cssh, 
Wrfurulah all uislrrlal* snd laasoiis for tha 
•mall .uin.d ||5. rur oarllrulsra tall or wrtla 
l.tNc.wsu** Photo, rfiudlo, JOG Main Htn*!' 
Woburn. u „ 

Women on Boards In F.nglsnJ. 

sirs. Florence Fenwlck Miller. *h« 
delegate from Bn*land to the r.-*Cfnt 
iDternationsI Suffrage Conference st j 
Washington, haa been derotlng s few 
WSSBS to lecturing in America before 
returning boms. She gives some in- 
teresting statistics ss to the valuable 
public sarrsce rendered by women In 
Great Britain. In England. Scotland, 
and Ireland, women now vote fo** all 
officers eicept members of Parliament. 
They were made eligible to serve in 
school boards in England In 1870. At 
the flrat election, only 16 women were 
chosen; last year. 276. The 5rst wo- 
man wss elected on a board of Poor 
Law Guardians la 1875. Last year 
there were 980 women serving on ;hess 
boards. They have Introduced many 
reforms tending to the more hu-nana 
treatment of the aged poor, and es- 
pecially to the better care and ..r!;ica- 
tlon of pauper children. Wom-yn have 
served for msny years on the school 
board of London. Two years ago MIBB 

Flora Stevenson waa chosen BBBBWBMBI 

of the school bosrd of Edinburgh. «rot- 
land. by the unanimous vote *f the 
other members of the board, and sue. 
still holds the position. The House of 
Commons has three times recorded It- 
self In favor of full suffrage tor women, 
once without a division, once with s 
majority of S3, and the last time by a 
majority of 71. hut the House of 
Lords stands In the way of this and all 
other reforms. 

In Wyoming, the woman vote U 
worth the German vote, or the I*-tsh 
vote, or any other vote, snd it is court- 
ed snd conciliated. Both parlies haWI 
to nominate clean men, because ttt 
witmen will not vote for any others.— 
Mrs. Tbsrese A. Jenkins. Cheyenne. 

I do not see aay way out for    thh 
country, which cannot very well %i 
back on lta position sa to mau:.ooJ *rf 
frage. except to improve tbe quality o'. 
the voting by admitting its Intelligent 
women.—Frances   E.   Willsrd. 

What public affairs need la thl. 
country is consoWnce. aad woman ll 
the conscience of the race.—Gtoiw 
William Curtis. 

A Mssgniioenl  $50.00 
French DecoratedChina 
Dinner Set. consisting of 
Full   IOO P'eccs 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO    MONEY    REQUIRED 
Norsk*-. PTOOBBBCIS 

A sw-al «»|»|->rluii(l)  fr.r I.AlHKS. 
Writ*   fur   lull   nanicular* as i<> how loohtakii 

BBS, t<> tha 
PRINCESS   POWDERS   MFC.   CO., 

318-320 Canal St.. New York. 
my iff.Jt 

THOMAS  QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractors Stone Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 

In Artificial Stone, A-nhalt ano. all 

Swsaal.t. Ofirtnts, Cirsln|. Stoft, El*. 

Floor* for OHar-, Slublr*. Fa<-lorlt>s  anil War*- 
IM.I1-*!. 

 RSTIMATKH I'l KNIHHKI)  

ir»<>  MAIN aa'rwiCK'r. 
Telephone Connection. 

■St**. 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF AIL KINDS 
Done in a tirsl-clas* manner at reasonable 
pticei hy practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for to years. Heat of refer- 
ences. Specially—making old work as 
good as new at one-hall price. Ilest ma- 
terial used.      I'rompt work. 

I. S. RICHARDSON,   foreman. 

Tel. at ISO Woburn. 

h-Vat.SOiSi.Ti.     Ruin-lit 26c Sa. H. 
my It .—• 

S. B. POOLEY, 
Manufsclur-r aaa! ix-al*r ID 

Iron Beds, Springs.*Mattresses 
HAIR WnRESSES REROMTO. 

W." Ii.< f ..t ilir t^-i Mulaswd li»it M.llr.«. 
it nllag D«| sriMala, 

CinMto CIIM* ii Moil ThofMfh Staw. 
HMII-IU.-II Iwani .1     U...I. oaltod I... and 

rvluriinl.   t.ivr iia ■ Trial. 
SS Kt KNINCtt*. 

Drop postal and we w II call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE® FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

O. at*.  mWZBmTEEMmZ, 

REAL ESTATE 

KELLtYAHAWESCO.,     BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Hack, Livery, Boarding 

AND    EXPRESS. 
Ratal M««  .ii.l Str.- 
T.blo. HI,.I aealtaVo 

KELLEY  a HAWES, 
Uaasrttrkers and Fumral Directors 

Of lice. 13 PAKK STREET 
ta>-Tri-taioi.Pf ..iiiirrii..ii. ,« 

TH 

A roans; Udj i*f small stutiu-** recent- 
ly faiiil.il at a il.iiin r |rlvi-u hi ln-r hon- 
or. It WBB ilii'it f-iiinil NII«> bad not been 
sble to tom-b elibtr BSV r.vt to tb« floor 
or bvr back tu tbe clmlr. sod tbe rc- 
■trlett-d rirrulnih.ii and pnikinfed dls- 
couifurt bad dually uv*-rcunie her. 

An sntl<|uartBii. aajs a writer la Pop- 
alar Science News, traces tbe present 
mauls fur hlyb seals to tbe fact that st 
the aid KreiM-b courts seta of bandsom* 
furniture were rsnared alons the walls 
for effect, hut never ocrapbHL Tbs 
chairs sad sofas actually uaed wera 
Biuih lower. Furniture makers of to- 
day copy the inora showy piece* and 
further enhance their lauUUty b/ 
spline cushions. 

Tbe dlctam of a famous cabinet mak- 
er is that In clHhJMlng chairs tha kasa 
of fl person stsndlnc should cossa elssur 
above tbe scat be mteada to occapy. 

Pain in Head. Side and Back. 
For years I suAred with pala In the haad. 

sala In lbs aids, sad la the assail of tha oaok. 
1 was nsrTQBa aad eoaaalnasad and eoaua not 
alsaa. Taa pills and othar aasdlclaaa I triad 
only BBada a bad mailer won*. Than I tried 
CB.S.J King. Oas Bscfcsae aarad DM BD<1 
mads a aaw wosaaa of aia—Mrs. Tb. KJca- 

N. ». 
■las; earas OoasUuUloa aad Harrai 
k, Uear aad stldaay Msiassa,        a 

fl< IS TRADE DULL ?   rt, 
■ Try u ■tfvcrtlM.MsM i^i 

■ la tha STAR. ,"c 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful  point* to visit. 

Ksaraaa ■taawr. U UM UM l»nmini..n Un* MUI 
'.-'If •■«•»* Sui.U] fr..m Mar ». North K..-r. 
»■ Tors. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.Sa BEACH ST., NEW VORK. 

H. B. Walker. Tra*. Mar.      .1. .1. Kf.ws, U. P. A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

4 aad 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Wssstts, Mass. 
TEL.  CONNECTION. 

«r»Ma, 

Telephone 21-4. 
Preasnj Cm. Far.        R.aB CoV*cHI 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wowrn. 
n.l If 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS^—«C>.w- 
and GAS FITTERS. 

JouuiN(2   in   all   \\-   Iti.tncli*-.- 
promptly ttttcndod to. 

■urnaca and atova Rapalrlns, 
Stove Pipe. Fitton at ahort netlea 
at reasonable prlcaa. 

Wa earnr a full Una of Kitchen 
Wara which wa would De pleased 
to have you call and inspect. 

TtitttMl  124-5. 
«*■■'■ 

ou« stna:-"av 

ERSKINE BROS., 
P 

Paraltura |>schad for fblpa-aat. Carcfal 
aad aarstMBslatUntlon (iioi to all ardars. 
Alaoaauaral tFau.luc.and |oSblng. ■ai>d. 
loan aad drMaiaf f arnlaliad. 

CM. Liti ii. Liiiii'sii.   P. 0. In 4i 
Jlllce, ij* Main Street, 

f! 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. GONCRETERS .. 

Having been connected mulb the late 
(•eorge H. Nkhols for to rears we are 
•ell equipped to do Concreting aad Ce- 
menting. 

Cament Steps and   Walke 
A Spaclatty. 

IKICKS REASONABLE. 

P. O. Boa 45        Olonaham, ] 
•art! |aa« 

I 
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THE IXX3 OF NORWAY 
W.AI*   ANO WHOLESOME   **0 WITH- 

OUT   ANV   FRILLS. 

TW   M*a*a   An   rar-Hafcl.-    Affair*. 
■ ■4      telMi      la      »IW«M      «Wrw.>S. | 
OVMi   Ara Eir">*a   ••   K«* «*»***•> 
llr   ■ ■>* •» Walt •■ Tfc*aaa*l**a. 

At lntarr«l» of a%M «■• trn mllra • 
situs tbe pabUc bfebws*. ««u«»y »u 
tounvrtion with ll» skyds stations, are 
».u* wlwn th* trar*l*r «H1 luvariably 
find tbr comforts If not th* loxurlm 
of llfr- pl«itr of food and ■be*ttr. bed 
and board. There la no opl.utatm-d 
furniture or velvet carpeta or «-«sl.ell 
cblna. bat alwaya neat lare carts ins at 
every window, aonietlinea In the win- 
dow a of the etaMe*. 

A luxurious Ainerlrau Win bar* to 
deny himself much that be la accoa- 
tomed to at liome and will encounter 
esperlencea and custom* that are new 
and novel to blm. Bat If he la reaaon- 
al»le In hla requirements and benavaa 
blmaelf Ilk* a rentleman he will al- 
waya meet with a hoapltable although 
a homely welcome. The Norwegian ho- 
tel keeper* meaaarc oar appetite* by 
their own and rlre y*a ao much to eat. 
particularly at the noon dinner, that 
yon are stupid and aleepy all the rest 
of the day aaxl sno.ua* In yonr earrlair* 
when yoa ouffbt to he admiring; the 
aceoery. 

There I* BO atyle aboot the hotela. 
and the s*rrtes la poor. The houaebold 
work la all done by the landlord and 
hla wlf* and daughter*. There are no 
electric bella, and If yoo want any- 
tMnff you usually have to hunt for It 
and help youraelf. It la the custom of 
the country for the traveler* to make 
themaelve* at home, and you are aotur- 
tlmea compelled to look after your own 
lucaajS* or It I* liable to be left. B'.t 
yoo wHI rerorer It again after a time. 
The people are honeet. conalderate and 
aiiaelflab. bot unpretentious In tbelr 
hospitality. There are no locks on their 
door*, for aoue la needed. Burglars 
and thieve* are abaolutHy anknowa. 

The bedrooms are barren of orua- 
menta and easy chalra that we are ac- 
coatomed to at home. There are no 
carpeta and no rug* on the floor. All 
toe appurtenance* are plain and aub- 
atantlal. without any effort *t *bow 
and very little Idea of convenience. 
The bed* are good, but usually the only 
cover I* a comfortable aeven or eight 
lin-hea thick and a* heavy aud un- 
wieldy aa a feather bed. Yon can't 
tuck It In at tbe bottom or at the side*, 
and It Is always slldlug off to the floor. 
It la too much coveting for an ordinary 
sleeper, *nd when tbe nights are warm, 
aa tb*y often are, you are compelled to 
cbooae between a chill and suffocation. 

The pillow* are another nuisance. 
There are usually a bolster of feather* 
alHMt tbe ala* *f a barrel and * Mule 
bit of a 4 by 9 pillow an racb or two 
thick, with pretty trimmings upon It. 
Tbe big pillow la too big. and tbe lit- 
tle one Is two small, and you solve tbe i 
dilemma by rolling up your overcoat 
into a bnll and using that Instead. | 
There 1* plenty of fresh, heavy, home i 
made linen—large. *t|uarc> towels that 
have beeu woven under tbe same roof 
during the long winter days. 

The break-fast is abundaut and often 
terrifying. You are at first confronted 
with five or aU different kinds of 
clieeae. an equal variety of cold meats, 
tinned nab, smoked herring and aalui 
ou, csW boiled haiu. three or /our kinds 
of cold sausage, strips of dried rein- 
deer meat and half a duaen different 
junta and preserved fruit*. You are 
expected to partake freely of that sort 
of provender and usually do *o until 
you learn by experience that dried ilsti. 
boiled eggs, veal cutleta and other not 
food will soon follow If you are pa- 
tient. Tli* coffee Is usually pood, and I 
there Is always an abundance of rich, 
thick cream. There la uo warm bread. 
hut live or alx kinds of cold brend bak- 
e.l from wheat, rye and oat flour. k*> 
side* tbe national "natbrod." which no 
Norwegian table Is ever without. 

The dinner is a formidable affair aft- | 
er the fashion of the ordinary Eu- 
ropean table d'hote, with soup, fish, 
roast, salad, preserve* and pudding, 
while for supi>er you get the aame as- 
sortment of cheese, cold meats, flsh. 
sausage and preserves that you have 
bad for breakfast and two or three hot 
dishes Fish Is the staff of life and 
salmon the mainstay. It Is served In 
aome form at every meal, fried at 
breakfast aud supper and boiled for 
dinner, with *trlps of coW ssnokvd 
salmon of a deep rich color ou the aide 
at all uieala. 

The lakes aud rivers are well stocked 
with salmon trout which are caught 
In nets aud kept all** In tanks until 
they are needed. You enjoy tbeiu tbe 
flrit five or six meals, but after you 
have bad them seventeen or eighteen 
times In swccesslon they begin to lone 
their relish. Beer Is tbe ordinary bev- 
erage. Krerybody drlnka It. Claret 
and It hint- wine can be had at tbe lar- 
ger hotel*, hat never any whisky. 
brandy or other strong liquors. Local 
option prevail* throughout Norway. 
and in the couutry dlatrlcta the sab? of 
apirituous Ihiuora Is forbidden.-W. It. 
Curtis In Chicago Record- H era Id. 

KKSIOENCE OF THOMAS S. HOYT. 
This house, situated on Forest street, commands the finest view of any in the 

northern pait of the tow— The scene unfolded of mountains, woods, streams and 
lakri is truly enchanting, in addition to glimpse* of surrounding toe-ns. Mr. Hoyt 
i* the energetic secretary of the Boston Co-operative Fruit Co., having valuable 
properties in Cuba on which have been set out large quantities of orange, banana, 
pineapple and other Iruit trees. 

SBjmsBS    ueiUB    iiuaeeu    Ml 
alight anybody ringing or 
front or over tbe microphone board li i 
Immediately beard by everybody In tbs 
room where tbe lamp la placed. 

Tbe arc lamp reproduces every sound j 
with startling  clearness.     It  la necea- 
anry, however, for people looking at the 
lamp  to  wear smoked   glasses,  owing 
to it* Intensity. 

The Invention Is decidedly Ingenious, 
bot at present It Is difficult to see what 
useful purpoe* It can serve except as a 
substitute for tbe theatrophone, over 
which It possesses tbe advantage* of 
allowing a hundred or more persona to 
llaten to a concert mile* *way Inatead 

'«£»?: TOWN BOOMING IDEAS 
SOME  GOOD  SUGGESTIONS BY A 8T. 

LOUIS WOMAN. 

How    •    M»a.fc»r    • !    th 
MNM      r»r     Ctrl.     ■ssaaaaaaMMar] 
Hn.ld    ll...liri    T.... —'.»-*    *T— 
Ira*   r«r   f'lr.al.a SIS.w.11... 

A. M. Taylor of Port Ewen. N. Y.. 
haa lnr.nt«M. (ays The HclenUflc Amer- 
ican, a almple nmi durable apparatus 
which la designed for uae In railroad 
car. and atreet cara to display the 
name of tbe next atatlon or atreet prom- 
inently. 

The apparatus la contained In a neat 
caalnn. which may be secured, to the 
aide of the car. Within the rasing and 
monnted on a roller at the bottom la a 
web of paiMT on which the atatlon or 

Mrs. Louie N. McTall. one of the pro- 
aiotera and prospective rice prealdenta 
of the St.   I»ula branch of the Ameri- 
can  League  For Civic Improvemeuta, 
suggests  three original  Ideaa  for  the 

ofonlytwo, ■• hi the case  with the   development of towna and cltlee. aaya 
theatrophone.   The Inventor, however,   the fit Lorjle Poat nispstch. 
U of the opinion that at a later period. ,     They  are  tbe ornamentation  of va- 
when  more thorongbly developed, the   Mn,   ,„,,_    ttK   beautifying   of   back 
■peaking light may  have great aclen- (1 InQ. tfce I(lop,|on of a block aya- 
tlBc possibilities before It. | ^ of .ld.wlll clMnlng. 

•There aee blocka and blocka of tin- 
Improved property throughout towna 
and cities." aaya Mra. McCall. "Por- 
tlone of It are (pattered through the 
beat realdence sections. All of thla va- 
cant property l( unsightly not becauae 
it la vacant, but becauae It la In nearly 
every case filled with rank weeda (nd 
covered with signboards. Weeda and 
elgnboarde do not Iwautlfy vacant 
property. Inatead of them, at little coat 
to the property owner they could be 
beautified. 

•Treea, ahrubbery or even aome klnda 
of nowera could be planted where the 
weeda and algnboarda now flonrlao. 
Then Ibis vacant property would be 
Inviting. Benches could l»e placed on 
theae vecant Iota, and peraona could 
atop there and reet. 

••Now look acroaa the atreet."    And 
Mra. McCall pointed through her parlor 
window   to  the  unimproved   property 
running eastwardly from Vandeventer 
avi-mie along the north aide of McPer- 
aon avenue.   "All you eee there now la 
a large algnboard.    At other tltuee of 
the  year   the  lot   la   covered   with   a 
heavy   growth  of  rank   weeda.     How 
much more attractive would tbe neigh- 
borhood   look  If the lot  were covered 
with  ahrubbery or treea.   with a  few 
benches acuUered here and there.    Mr. 
Llndell   Gordon   owns   that   property. 
I'm euro he would be willing to aid In 
Improving Ita appearance If other prop- 
erty owners showed ( (Imllar willing- 
ness to beautify tnelr property.    Such 
a system could be placed In operation 
In towna and cltlee If cttlaena would 
act In concert to make their neighbor- 
hoods more beautiful. 

paaaea up over two Idlers at the center       "I think a block system of sidewalk 
of the Indicator and thence to a takeup ' cleaning In cltlee and towna would be 
roller at the top.    The portion of the j of   Immense  advantage   In   Improving 
web between the two Idlers Is display-    their looka.    My Idea la thla: In neigh- 
ed  through a window in the front of   borboode where It can be afforded, for 
the casing. | Inalance. let every resident contribute. 

In  operating  thla  Indicator   the  at-    aay. 12 ■ month to a common fund and 
tendant   of  the   car  needs   merely   to   appoint one man to take charge of It. 

PRECIOUS METALS. 

I.llklaa.   Qaolea   at   *t,MO «   Cseasel, 
t ..a   I-   Cere   Skr«itl.«. 

A writer In the New York Herald 
aaya that one of the moat eurioeai of 
the rare metals Is vanadium, which 
melts at ioW' «c«reea f. and la not 
attacked by either muriatic arid or 
nitric arid, it Increaeea the dartlHty 
of copi*T nnd Irou and would be valua- 
ble to electrometallurglsts on accoantt 
■ f the prouertlea named If tbe price at 
It «,re not so high $.">9J a pound. Ita 
chief use at present la for coloring 
glaaa. 

I'ranlnm la llkewtee employed In the 
making of glaaa and porcelain, though 
It la espenalve. being worth •*» • 
potmil. 

Irldlum la vahasd today at »T8» • 
pound nnd Is Ike hardest metal known. 
It la need for tips of gold pens. Pal- 
ladium costs fstetz a pound and la em 
pi >yed for astronomical Instruments. 

lithium, which la quoted at $1,100 a 
pound, Is prescribed by doctors for 
rlieumstIsm Its salts, that Is to (ayy- 
but no use has been found for It oert- 
alde of medicine. 

Selenium, which la one of the then 
eat of the rare metals, Is worth $22 a 
pound. It has the strange property of 
losing Its resistance to the electric ewr- 
rent   under   tbe   Influence   of   light   and 
accordingly 1( used In certain Inatru- 
ments. such as the telectroacope, which 
utilises light rays aa a means of con- 
veying algnala. 

There la one drug which la worth 
more than Ita weight In gold. That Is 
psendo physostlgmlne. In the pharma- 

Asaerlran cists' list It Is quoted at $1 a grain, or 
1437.50 an uunce. The seed from which 
the drag Is made grows In India and 
Hrnill as well aa In varta of Booth 
Africa. Thla seed, tradition saya, was 
once need by native ehlefa aa an or- 
deal. The ordeal generally resulted In 
the death of the man upon whom It 
was tried and ao waa considered ss a 
great truth finder. Tbe prepared drug 
la aometline( uaed now In prescriptions 
for the treatment of heart dlaeaae. 

Meyer Jonasson & Go 

Announce Their Annual 

Mid-Summer Fur Sale 
lor Two Weeks Onlv-beginnine Monday, July list. 

A a estensive purchase of Raw Skins previous to the phenomenal 

rise in price, and our desire to keep our r" actory hands busy during 
the Summer Months, enalues ua to offer an out-of season oppor 

tunity to purchase Fur Garments, made to measure in the new 

Fall styles, lor 33!-, per cent, less than they can be produced in 
the regular season-No orders taken after -Sat, Aug. ad. 

ALASKA SEAL COAT. 24   inches long 
aud linings to select from — 

-skins 

A A  No.  t  SF.AL COAT,   M inches long—skins 
and linings to select from  

*300 00 

*195 00 

Comet PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE 
30 TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 
ftastN MM, Ml S*T*-1M tL 

Tunwr to Winchester for 21  yMrt. 
EVRKT oai-xMi. MUT* a»4«lv>ml *o CVMIJ bslMMsxt ud mouthly 

i"ii«t «* i<- ...•*•• ih* h$xr»otiy-TI )i»t H-MU «i(]M*U pl»M«- 
U> ixirn lo.    Wi Jm^st K-*gh. I»rth and wmi eterthi to oft** 

kn bj l*NH.      ■4-«D4»IB«II.WIl«-»W fro* ■MrfMWtMl 
M*, MlllflM, »wl *■»«> ■■■toel pf«»f«««ioB. 

T*w*bont   I 7-3 Jamaica. 
t» I* tTB Mittl <>■ 1-li.irw for p«noti» abnul to p*n 

rVisicatcslcr Office F. S. SetJes, tbe Jeweler, ido Malm Strmet. 

Trimmed PKRSIAN COAT, a or 14 inches long full collar 
and broad Revers of Chinchilla or Baum Marten 11 1 Q QA 
—skins and linings to select from  AAV 

•mean 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM   BUILOINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one  would 
pay for rent.     If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
R. D. »»S», PreMdnil. <1«". A. raSKALB, Vlee-IT—Hial. 

Tito-. «   Arena, Secretary. 
Ananti Hurlon.     Hesrr .1. Osrrotl.    Jons CluUlu.      W. B.   FreeeS.      T»eo.C. ■(*«, 

i   I llsTsSS       kaas'l I. gyasBMS.       K   H. Taylor. 

Nil SUm issued Mi> as* NnraNr net jtit. 

Trimmed PERSIAN BLOUSF., full 
of Baum Marten. Chinchilla or Mink 
linings    

collar   and   broad    Revers 
broc""  U00 00 

XXX quality I'KKSIAN COAT, M inche* loo*;-*tra.Khi front, 
low bualed effect, with fancy ileevc—lawade $1 QQ QQ 
lining*     

XX   quality    PERSIAN    COAT, 
bunt,   dip    front   effect — brown 
linings  i 

t    or    24   inches 
black   satin 

| llrTntl Ip'i.lf'fif' 'i|MM 

NEAR   SEAL   COAT, 
plain salin  linings  

a »OTsa. BTanoB INUICATOB. 

atreet   names  are   printed.     Tbe  web 

Mali •■<   H»u. 

pre** a button, and tbe niit'lumtsm 
will automatically wind up. lb* web 
■topping when tbe roller baa made one 
complete revolution, wblcb will bring 
tbe uext atatlon or street name Into 
Tlew. Tbe web la long enongh to have 
the return station* Indicated ou tba un- 
rolled half. A thumb nut la attached 
to the slut ft of tbe lower roller, by the 
turning <>f wbleh tbe web can be wound 
back and reset The motor aprlng may 
be wound up by a key or crank applied 
to tbe aquared end of the takeup roller 
•baft. 

Mg.ls.HV  Car   Wh'Hi   »1r.«B 

Some remarkable teats on car aTfeaaal 
have receutly been made at tbe foun- 
dries of the New York Car Wheel 
worka, at Black ttock. aaya th* Buffa- 
lo Express. Tbe company la filling an 
order for a special «,unlit} of wheels to 
be used under one hundred thousand 
pound capacity car*. Tbe requirements 
for wheels for auch work are very se- 
Ter*. and railroad engineers have re- 
garded that proportion aa one of th* 
most difficult  to  be  faced  In  modern 

i railroading. 
I The specifications and teat require- 

ments of the Maater Car Builder*.' as 
voctatlon  require wheels to ataud ten 

e you auffere«J much rrom tootb-. blowg of g welgbt of 140 pouod, fall- 
1 lug twrlve feet tbe wheel being placed 

'■■ boriaontally, supported at three potuta 
on tbe flange. Some railway* also re- 
quire tbe wheel* to stand the thermal 
teat, wblcb consists of casting a band 
of molten Irou one and one-half lucbes 
thick by four inches wide around th* 
wheel tested. Tb* teat demonstrates 
tbe ability of tbe wheel to withstand 
exceaalve basting from brake aervice. 
Th* road* Inspector select* three 
wheel* from each lot of 11)0 offered, 
sod If any one fails to meet the test 
requirements tbe lot la rejected. It can 
be seen that tbe teats are aevere, even 
In regular practice. 

-Iln 
ache' 

"A little." answered the young worn 
an In th* chair, "but not much. My 
teeth. I suapect. are like mamma's. She 
*as D*T*r bad anything done to hers, 
and she baao't an usaMraad tooth lu her 
head" 

-How are your father's teeth T* 
-Poor papa! Uia are all gone. They 

sever were anything bat mere sheila." 
"Well." said the dentist, breaking it 

to bar aa gently as be could. "It's very 
evident that you Inherit your upper 
Jaw from your mother and your lower 
law from ywur Utbsr."-Chicago Trlb- 

A SPEAKING  LAMP. 

teTOXieo    WhUk    «#»r ■sssi 

Th* "speaking light" la tbe latest Htov 
alty wblcb has mad* Ita appearance la 
Parts. It Is the Invention of a Oerma* 
professor, Unproved sad perfected by 
U Cbartcs Heller, aa electrical en 
gin—r raiding la Paria. 

Tbe Btssaratoa consist* of an ordl- 
aary arc lamp, minus tbe globe. This 
lamp at pieced om a touts sad la con 
nscte*. on th* on* band with an elec 
trie aMMrator and aa tb* ***** with a 
1:ri|kiai, wblcb can b* pUced si 
any sastiars, *v*n SBUS* away 

Lei   blin   hire  men  to  clean   the aide- 
walks of the entire block. 

•The men he hired might a leu clean 
tbe front yard and the gutter*. They 
could prvaerve a generally clean condi- 
tion throughout the block. Bight now. 
no matter how clean oue keeps ber own 
aldewulk or front yard. If her neigh- 
bor** la not similarly well kept the 
general effect I* lost. 

"I think It would add to the appear- 
ance of towna and ciilee generally If 
people would pay more attention to 
their back yarda. Uy neighbor lias s 
beautifully kept back yard. There la a 
finely kept driveway leading to tbe 
ht.ii.ie and In summer It 1* overhung 
by the thick foliage of Interlacing 
tree*. The lllrachberga carry out tbe 
Knglish idea In this reaped. I thlnfc. 
further than anybody In St. J^ula. I 

-A nicely kept lawn la aa pretty an 
ornamentation for a back yard a* any- 
thing else." 

Mra. McCall has other Ideas for tbe 
development of towns sod cities, but 
these ar* a few of her more original 
thought* on tbe subject 

"How can a town or city ever be 
made beautiful," abe exclaimed, "if 
people continue to throw stuff into the 
streets aud alleys? That is oue of tbe 
first abuses to be corrected. The clti- 
xens must all get together and each de- 
cide to do what Is possible to keep tbe 
public highways clean." 

Mrs. McCall Is slso an enthualastlc 
advocate of public playgrounda and 
free baths. She thinks the manlclpsl 
aaeembly should take up th* bath ques- 
tion. 

I **1 went to one of tbe free bathhouse* 
1 last summer established by private 

aubacriptioo. There waa only about an 
inch of water on an asphalt floor, but a 
number of little fellows were actually 
swimming in that Inch of water In tb* 
moat blissful fashion Imaginable. It 
waa really pathetic." 

Home Interesting experiments for th* 
srtlflclal production of rain by means 
of electricity have l»een carried out 
In Japan, aaya Tbe Scientific American. 
The probability of greater success be- 
ing obtained by thl* mean* in lieu of 
the aysteui «f detonating exploalvea In 
the upper air strata haa often been ad- 
vocated by *clentlsta. Thla attempt by 
tbe Japanese, however, la the first 
practical effort to prove tb* truth of 
this theory, and It was attended with 
conspicuous auccess. 

The triala were made In the Fuku- 
Bhlma prefecture. Operatlona war* 
commenced at 11 In the evening, but 
there waa no sign of atmospheric 
change unlll 9 •>'■ lock next morning, 
when a cluster of cloud* wsa obaerred 
over (Si hill on which tbe experiment 
was held. At length rain began to fall. 
followed by a eecond f*ll at 11 a. m.. 
and afterward a third, fourth nnd fifth. 
the last being about 0:30 In tbe even- 
ing. Tbe area upon which tbe rain fell 
extended over many miles. 

AM i:ic«-.rir Iroaer. 
i In a recent number of The Western 

Electrician Is described a laundry ma- 
chine wblcb Is driven electrically and 
has Ita Ironing rolls heated by resist- 
ance colls. The machine has a capacity 
of 30,000 collars and cuffa per day of 
ten lours. Tbe heated rolls sre twenty- 
four inches In length snd five inches in 
dlsmeter. The heating cotla. which sre 
placed Inalde the rolls, take a 220 volt 
current, which la also uaed for running 
tbe motor. 
i ..... I.I .,.-d Fleetrle F«» •■*! Healer. | 

The Scientific American describee a I 
| novel device which has Jnirt l-ecn pat- 

ented by n Boston man. It consists of j 
an electric fan which heats tbe air aa 
It fans It. The blade* of the fan are 
made of carbon, and an electric cur- 
rent I* passed through them. They be- 
come bot. aud tbe air which I* driven 
out by them as Ibey rotate la warmed. 

I .(MI I- •!•! Meehlaea. 
Working people In certain villages In 

England are now enabled to have a 
Blot machine Installed In their bouses 
whereby they can aecure tbe use of a 
alx teen candle power Incsndcaceut ele**- 
tric lamp or two eight candle power 
lamp* for four hour* by placing 2 cents 
In tbe slot of the machine. 

Iimii i BHB*B*B*BB*Bsn1. Devlee. 
A machine run by electricity and ca- 

pable of canceling tb* atampB on a 
thousand letters ID a minute waa lately 
Installed at the Toronto general post- 
office. 

ARCTIC SEAL COAT, superior   quality -guar 
anteed satin liniags  

*75 00 
«rv  foe   quality-t>est     JgQ    QQ 

m 50 
NOTE.    Orders can lie stored and insured (or 
Ihe remainder of the   season   free   of   charge. 

Tremont and Boylston Streets 

BOSTON. 

Julj 20 In Hiitorjr. 
Ipanlsfa   armada   attacked   by 

ard. 
jai4-.-aro.ine   Anna    South*?.    po*t    and 

novelist,   widow   of   th« laurvat*. dlsd, 
born 17S7. 

WS-Bscinning   ot    th*    franco-Prussian 
war. 

lan-Sytvanus Cobb. Jr.. the novelist, dirt 
In Hyda Park,   Uui.; born In Watar- 
TllU. H*.. im. 

lar-J^sn   Ingslow,   UrMI-li post and   nov- 
elist, died In London; bora ISM. 

||sa—China appealed to France. Japan and 
the United Btatea to Intercede with the 
powers.    Rout   of   the Chinese   on   the 
Amur br the Ruaslana.    Sharp flghtlng 
between the Boera and Knxllah Invad- 
ers la tbe Transvaal. 

aWI   fluaanns   Du Plessla Kru*<*r.   wife of 
President   Paul   Kruger   of   the   South 
African    RepubUc.    died    at    Pretoria; 
hero UM. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly ihe best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new imi>ortation   includes some  particularly  desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Ruga, in deep Reds, Blues, snd Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

MoodJ Indian Rue* (grass) are a decided novelty — onr 
ovrn importation.    We have all sires up to 9 x 11 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., oop.  Boylston St., 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 

The   .Latest IB   a«t»sas>l.lles. 
Tbe Austrian military authorities 

have a motor under construction at tb* 
motor factory at Vesaelsdorf. lu Mora- 
Tla. which la to be uaed by tba Aus- 
trian army for the purpose of rccoo- 
nolsaancc aud BI*O for racing. The 
car la being ntt*d with three *eparate 
motors, which will work Independent- 
ly of each other. The maximum speexl 
la stated to be 180 kilometer*, or asv- 
•nty-four mile*, per hour, and an en- 
tirely new sj stem of transmission I* to 
be used. 

A   Ssis'i    Knife. 
In Tbe Entomologist air. F. B. Dodd 

describes s peculiar Instrument by 
menus of wblcb tbe silk producing 
moth* of the Australian genus anthe- 
ms cat their way oat of their bard 
eocsnns. Tbs Instrument Is a short. 
bard, black and curved thorn, situated 
in tbe thick Joints st tbe base of tbs 
for* wings, one ou esch side. In a rub- 
bed specimen tbe thorn Is ssslly da> 
cernlble. bat In a good one it U cos* 
cealed amooc tbe dens* acalea. 

Tbe growth 0/ grass tbst comes in a 
long, mild, moderately rainy autumn Is 

. said to be far more nutritious for cat- 
On tb*   U* tbaji the *i>rliig grms*.   It Is richer. 

Maiilailon   sff   Trees. 
Tbe   mutilation   of   trees   by   trolley 

snd  telephone compsoles Is so  unpsr | 
dona Me outrage-, aaya tbe Philadelphia ( 

Time*.    Wben   street   trees   belong   to I 
tb* city, dedicated, ss It were, to a pab 1 
lie us*, no other public us* can proper ( 
ly  be allowed to Interfere with  tbein.; 
Private  owners   seem   lo   be   helpless 
agalust   corporatloas  arased   with   lb*, 
city's license, bat tbe city cso and will, 
protect Us own property.   I*t tb* city 
tak? ibe tree* sod command ell .■orpo- 
ratlons  hsvlng  street  privileges  to ss ; 

us*   those   privileges  as   to  eparv   tbs 1 
trsjes, tout bu.g not a single bo.«b ' 

"About s jr*ar ag* my "air was 
coming out very fast, so I bought 
a bonle of Ayer's Hsir Vigor. It 
stopped the fslling snd mads »T 
hsir Vow >ery rspldly, until nowit 
Is 45 inches in length. —Mrs. A. 
Boydston, Ascbison, Kans. 

Therc*s mother hunger 
thin that of the stomach. 
Hair hunger, for instance. 

Hungry hair needs food, 
needs hair vigor—Aytr's. 

This is why we say that 
Ayer's Hair Vigor always 
restores color, and makes 
the hair grow long and 
heavy,   as 

If roar arsasrsl caasot *UBSl* 
*e*4 «V**e Snsx sad st sift « 
rsaaheute.   Be ss** sa»«*te* *M \ ef y««'*i*r*««presseafc*.   f 

J.f.A - 

July 21  In History. 
X7*g—Robert    Burn*,    poet 

*f    BcotlSDd,    died    at 
Dumfrwa;    born     nssr 
Ayr. VM. 

MM — Collision    off     Cape 
Ftnlsiere between LSJ- 
born    and    Gljoa;    W 
lives Tosi. 

HH.rharl.-s Theodore Eu- 
gene   Duclerc.   senator 
and   fonner premier of 
France, died   In Parts; 
born 1*13. 

IM—Rear   Admiral    al.-l.in. hthon    Smith. 
U.   &   N-.   retired, dlrd   at   Qre*n Bay. 
wis .   born 1M0. 

USi-Predrrick    Perdlnaad    X^>w,    es-aov- 
erwor of CalMornla end   United Slats* 
aalnlater to China   In   the alztles,   died 
at Han Francisco, born UB. 

Its*   urm   John Hoey. once a noted actress 
In   Wallark's   company,   died   at   Lon* 
Branch.    N.    J.;    born    USL      Charles 
t>K-k<-ns. Jr.. son of ihe novelist,   died 
at   K>natn*ton.   England; born lSK. 

MS-Robert   Q.   Iniersoll,   soldier,   lawyer 
and noted aanostk. died at Uobba Fer- 
ry; born 1SSS. 

July 22 In History. 
Ifgt-Batde ot Falklrk; the Scotch w*r* 

badly beaten, and Blr John Oraaam 
BSBJ killed. I 

IMS llots,»ir (Sir Henry Percy) was kill- 
gi In the battle of Shrewsbury. 

1707 Knalanil and Scotland were united la 
one kingdom called Ureet Britain. 

IMS—Th* Duk* of Relchstadt. or Napoleon 
II.. only son of Napoleon L. died near , 
Vtenns. bom 1S1L 

SMI   Oenrral   James   B.   UcPberaon.   com- 
mander of   th*   Federal   Army   of   th* 
Teaneaase.   waa   killed   In front Of At- | 
aaata; bora lam 

IMS-Oenwral Edward Olho Cresap Old, 
distinguished American soldlsr of lh* 
civil war. dlsd la Havana, bern la 
Maryland Ulh. 

Wt—Professor Rudolf Qn*UtT eminent 
Oilman scholar and professor. In- 
structor of tbs reigning kaiser, dlsd ss 
Berlin, born U31 

MS-Lucius K. Chlltenden. former raglatsr 
sf the United States treasury, died at 
Bsuiilnglon. Vt; born UM. 

July 23 ID History. 
tn»~L*nd battle sf Abookeer;   Bonaparte 

almost annihilated   tbe   Turklah   army 
of Mustapha Paaba. 

Mis-Charlotte Saunder* Cushman. actress, 
waa bom In Boston; died u;i 

UM— Great riot In Hyde pork. Loodoa: re- 
form meeting broken up by Urn polios. 

UM- laaac Merrltt Singer, sewiug macklns 
inventor, died. 

UM Hitirril Grant dlsd In the Prexel 
cottage st Mount McGregor; bom UB. 

'ourtlandt Palmer, agnostic and trl- 
millionsirs. died asar Brandon, VC; 
bom UU 
. _t Loula, capital of Mauritius, dev- 

aststed   by   See; st waa wrecked by   a 
hurricane to ISM. 

BwT-The Dtagtey tariff ks went Into St 
SBSt 

tator and"presidenf; in Venesuei*. tne 
United ptates of Colombia and Peru. 
be led the fight against Spain. The 
Bolivian code framed for Bolivia, a 
new atat* formed out of upper Pesm. 
was sdfiled by Peru, and Its author 
became president for life of thnt state. 
Th* sword sf Bolivar Ubernted three 
Btate*, and his gnnluf organlaed them 
for a free exlatenca. 

1TM-John Adama Dll. general and states- 
man. born in Boscswen. N. H.; died 
UTt. 

imi-Alexandre Duasaa. the novelist, bora; 
died MM. 

nSS—Msrtln Van Buren. ex-presldcnt. Sied 
■t Klndvrhook, N. Y.; born IM. 

UK-Osneral Lafayette MCIJIWS. a noted 
Confederate officer and a veteran of 
tbe Mexican war. died In Savannah; 
born ISM. 

■■•-The R*v. Thomaa J Sawyer, noted 
Univeraallat wrtter and educator. «led 
In Boston; born UM. 

July 25 In History. 
1471—Thomas a Kempts, quaint old author 

Place your next order at Miicdonald'i* 
Market nnd try one of his choice cuU 
of IV*"f. for rousting or for steak, or a 
leg of Iiamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and the other ntipplies found at first-clnss market*, 
which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods arc worth, and no more. 

COR. 
Alex. Macdonald. 
MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

VALUABLE HOOSE LOT 
died. 

lllS-Henry Knoa.   American general, sec- 
retary of war under Wsuhington. bora 
In Boston; dlsd UM 

1.94-Huron    Trenck.   famous   for   hla   ee- 
capes from prison, guillotined at Paris. 

Ml*— Battle of Lundy'a lane 
ISM   Samuel   Taylor   Coleridge,   poet   and 

critic, died; born IIM. 
UO-General Sam Houaton. T*xas patriot. 

at one time governor of Tennessee snd 
later of Texas, died st lluntsvlll*. 
Tea.; born UW. 

IMS--Major Oeneral Miles" force* Isnded 
at Porto Rico and began the conqsest 
of Spanish garriaon troops. The aamc 
day Major General Wesley Merrltu 
American commander of the army In 
the Philippines, resched Manila with 
re-enforcements for the sdvsnce guard 
then under General T. M. Anderson. 

MM-Prssklent McKlsley proclaimed free 
trade bstwsen Porto Rico and the 
L'nlted Sislea 

Juli  26 ID Hiitory. 
m-KIng   Roderick,   "the 

last uf the Goths." de- 
fsatsd and slain by ths 
Moors In Spsln. 

MM-Henry   VII.   of   Eng- 
land   born   a*   Karl   of 
KkhmunJ. 

ll»-Osor«eCllnton. "algn- 
sr,"   sjovernor   of   New 
TTsrk    and   vice   presi- 
dent,    born    In    Ulster 
county.     N.     T.I    dlsd   Oetv Morgan 
Mtt 

1M3- John    Jordon    Crlttenden.    to*   Ken- 
lucky   statesman, an ardent Asset-fcsa 
supporter of   Lincoln's admlnUtrattoa. 
Sled near Frankfort; born UK 

MM—Paul   Dllllnghsm.    es-governor.    dlsd 
at Waterbury. Vt.; bora I7M. 

It   In ' '.-urge W. Morgan. Msslcaa 
and   otvll   war   veteran,   died   at   Port 
Monroe, bora ISM. 

neral   Ullasss Heursau*.   presidsat 
of Santo Domingo, assassinated. 

Stock Imam sf Pspec 
Paper stockings sr* shortly to com* 

M the aaarket. The paper. It la aald. la 
twisted lots s sort of twtoa. roughen 
ed on tb* surfac* to present a aoft and 
wsollj sppoaranco and then knlttad tu- 
to Iwse.       

( wmpUslsa aa* Ira*. 
M. Ftor**c* And* that tamr* Is a r*»a- 

tlon o*tw««n th* amount ot Iron lu taw 
liver of animals and tb* color of skin 
asd hsir. tb* dark having twlc* th* 
SBMunt of that of white anlmala. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ol Middleton. Mass.. on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building ami abreast ths property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by troilev. Cars will pas* right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvera and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get of! 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Troilev passing the property will be finished by June i»t. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. _ 

How To Get It! 
Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cat oat 
ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 

Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, SUem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) W4B1be 
given you onpaymentof usual fee for making out deed, which will be »2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot is your*. 

Buy three 
two Packages 
the three blue 
two   porridge 

July M In History. 
CT1 ilssaa Boavar. South 

American Uteralor, 
bora la Caracas, V«n- 
■sub; atad UK Boli- 
var dosc.Ddcd from . 
stoM. Peruvian family. 
B. MsasM Is »sm 1 
sad wllal.il.tl tk. .*os- 
aa* 1-   -     at     tka 
Fruask nvarallaa.   sU- 
turalns l. A»»rtca. a.    »ss aaasaa. 
TSUUd   Ik.   laiwd   (Hat...   tta Klaod 
Uu rrvahiilooanr aMTssai.t la SMitk 
.Mln.  aw^-Mayhr *a m—nl. «c- 

EDWIN ROBINSON, i 

111 Yirk Lilt Insiniiet b. 
The Mm tailwl tar- 

aiQCi'OtfM. 
OFFICE, 60 Sr*TE ST., teSTtH, 

»4 41 Ckack St., Wscknts.   I 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THI8 

WONDER™.. orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Fooda 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a  triii—feeling that once tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Wood Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, WALTER W R0WE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CmJI Telephone   S3-4  Wlochetler, 

for Quick Repair lie pi 

6 Thompson Street, 
>U«n        •*ssfCHBSTBB. 

283 MAIN ST. 
SlalS VMTU.       SITUATHW rtWMlt. 

BOARD ANO BOOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    I MPRO V CMC NTB 

|rl. UBS. T   M. HaKKUX. I) 

OK10N kELLEY, D.D.S., 
DOTTAL omca, 

WHITE'b BUILDING, WiNCHEsna 
CKka Hoari:   s-ra>M M. 



THE WINCHESTER "«. Ml 
»IWOL» COF-HS, FOU» CtWT». 

'FUMY, MY is;Tata. 
Fl'BUSHED 

EVERY   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 
omci 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
T»tophon», I !>-*.  

Kalarad ai tb« p>i*ioflf€ al Wlaehewlar   aa 
■••bMd-claM nailer. 

Blrtka, MarrlagM ■■•! Itaalan lasertad (m. 
LoMlkoCl«aa will ba«barged for al la* rale of 

laa ara-ataa-ar Itaa. Mo ebarg* last loan F-U» 
««aU. 

All aawaiaDl«all"ni ahuuld be addraaaasfl u. 
bo Editor af «r«l. Signature, io wakb are 

a, assmil, »-i (or pabllcailoa but M a gaar 
• ■1M of g—1 rank. 

AllakugMla 4i.rUMa.nl. will ba>e t<. be- 
•at la aol latar tbaa Wa4n«*day fi»roaoo» to 
uaaronubllaatlaa laiaataaaaaf Ibai weak, 
AdrarllaiaaaaU -ill b* r«Mi«a« al Ik. <>aVr 

ol latartkaa frldaj aioratag,to anaar* bubllra- 
■ ualbat w«k 

Tba STAB aaa a* found 
lagplaaea; 

wmm.ru NiVi Co 
YOCKJ   *   BSOWH,   cor.   Mala and. Otink 

straata. 
Aad at OOe* of Pabltoatloa, Pleaaantatreet. 

11 sal* al tba folloa 

lUMatastiwa*. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor On*  Tesr, the    Winchester 

Star, 11.80, in advance 

TH STAR hat the largtst  HiifWt 
ckcitiiM • if aa> iiper llslraitei li Wa 
mm. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWH   DIBatCTOBY 

■ 

Following are the evenings set apart by 
the town departments aa regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLEKK-I.Mily.and Monday 
and Saturday cveninga from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
"      SEWEK COMMISSION-Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS-Fourth Friday evening of 

each month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIIIRAKY-First 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

nga. 
TREASURER-Wednesday after 

noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR Tuesdays 

and V ridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105 30and 

7 fo 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

rridayof each month at Town House. 

Perk   AMHIHUU 

The town has been requested to 
P«y *I7.383 46 as its r.xumcnt 
for three years for boulevards, 
perks and bath houses. Is it 
worth this to the town, taking into 
account what has   already   been 
¥iid by the town and its citizens ? 

he bathhouses at Naatatket 
and Revere beaches are a long way 
from Winchester, so, to, is the 
Fells Reservation to a majority of 
the inhabitants. This being so, 
what benefits are we getting ? 

A Useful Book. 

The Assessors have issued the 
list of poll tax payers, in pamphlet 
form. This book gives the name 

•. of every male resident oi Winches- 
ter over 21 years of age, arranged 
by streets and is a reliable and up- 
to-date directory. This book of 72 

Kges which is given away gram 
lusly, can be had at the Town 

Clerk'soffice, Young & Brown's, 
Grover's, Connors' and Emus' drug 
stores and also at the STAR office. 
As a limited number of copies 
were printed it would be well to 
secure one as soon as possible. 

TAX RATE $15.80. 
Same figures as Last Year. 
Mr. Thomas  W. Lawson   Increases His 

Personal Tax 3200,000. 

The rate of taxation for this year will , that he has the interests of his home 
be li j.Xo on Siooo, the SUM as last year. ■ town in his heart This increase mean. 
The figures were kept at the above   only ; a lessening of the   rale   liy  35   cents  on 
by the active work of the Hoard of Ana 
sors who were determined, if possible, 
that there should he no increase over a 
year ago. Up to within a few days it 
looked as if the rate was to be $ 16 but it 
was a case of hustle and $15.80 won out. 

A moat gratifying circumstance was 
Mr. T. VV. Lawson voluntarily increasing 
his taxes S:oo,ooo. He now pays taxes 
on  $300,000.    It  is also   and   in'!: 

government, and for this reason, 
not to mention many others, will 
never give their consent to becom- 
ing a ward of Boston and be 
dominated by Boston politicians, 
and to satisfy a hobby of some 
men. 

To Nantasket In Canoes 

A number of the Winchester Boat Club 
boys look a trip to Nantasket in their 
canoes last Saturday, going down the 
river from the boat house Saturday 
evening and reluming Sunday. The 
Stan was made al about six o'clock io the 
evening, there being six canoes. The 
party paddled down the main shipchannel 
of the harbor, and as it was dark and 
they had no lights they had a 
lively lime dodging the steamers. It 
was quite choppy and enough water 
came into the canoes to thoroughly wet 
rverylhing inside. The trip was lull of 
lively incidents, such as losing their way, 
carrying the canots over Nixes' Mate 
»ith their bare feel, etc. They camped 
for the night on the sand in front of Hotel 
Pemberton, reaching there about 11.30. 
I he !>oys turned in to sleep about twelve 

o'clock and at quarter past they arose 
and commenced preparations for an early 
start for Nantasket. As one of the parly 
said . "we met a cottager on the way 
down, who invited us over to his place 
and gave us a lunch of strong coffee, pie 
and cake, and really no one felt at all 
sleepy." 

Nantasket was reached early in the 
morning and the parly enjoyed themselves 
to the utmosl. The man who ran the 
merry-goround was bribed to pul on lull 
speed and the party went down the roller 
coaster so fast that the attendant put on 
breaks. The start home was made at 
about 3 o'clock in the afternoon, each 
canoe shilling for itself and with no at 
tempt to keep together. During the 
homeward journey two of the party gave 
out with the hard work. They arrived at 
the Winchester Boat House all the way 
from 7 to is o'clock, the later ones being 
obliged to paddle against the tide, and get 
out and walk the last mile up the river. 
They are all going again. 

Those who took the trip were: "Ted" 
Wills, Wyatt Kustis, Harris Cole, Clifford 
l.i I In 11. Hiram Farr, Henry VYinn. 
Warren and Willis Currier, Ned" and 
"lim" Newman, Spencer Culling and 
Philip Webber. 

Siooo, so that but for him the taxes would 
t« S16.11. 

I he Assessors' figures at this writing 
show an increase in value of personal 
property of (359,130, and in real estate 
01 S2i5.8oo--a pretty good showing. 

'1 here his been and increase in polls 
assessed of 60. The number of houses 
is 1490. against 1434 last year—a gain of 
50. 

Voters Will Hay But Little to Do 

From the present indications 
there will be nothing left for the" 
voters who attend the Republican 
caucus but to nominate the candi- 
dates for State offices already 

Siclied out, and by whom ? Mr. 
ates has announced that he is to 

be the candidate for Governor, 
Ocn. Guild for I.icut. Governor,' 
and so on down the list. And they 
will all be nominated and elected, 
too. Is there any reason for 
wonder why citizens do not attend 
caucuses or vote onelcction day ? It 
is the people who should decide who 
the officers are to be, and not the 
politicians. Some time there will 
be a change; until then voters 
will not   overcrowd caucuses. 

Off   His Trolley 

A Mr. John M. Woods in a com- 
munication in the Boston Herald 
on the " Greater Boston " scheme, 
gave the following as reasons for 
the continued set backs this hobby 
bas met with: 

"The opposition to a GreaterJUos 
ton comes largely from suburban 
newspapers, which, of course, is 
natural, as they derive a large 
revenue from city and town print- 
ing and advertising and from those 
who hold office or want to."  . 

Mr. Woods is mistaken, and 
every publisher of a suburban 
paper in the district will tell him | 
to, too. The amount of town ad- 
vertising received in the course 
of a year in this town would 
not pay the salary of the 
office boy for a month. The re 
verse is the truth, as nearly all 
towns manage to get from their 
paper practically all their advertis- 
ing for nothing—advertising that 
business men expect to pay for. 

The opposition of suburban 
papers to a "Greater Boston" is 
honest and unselfish. It is hard to 
make people believe that a union 
with Boston would be beneficial. 
They know it means loss of iden - 
tity and social pride ; no voice in 
the management of the town, or in 
the expenditure of money raised 
by taxation ; no decrease in taxes, 
or better streets, sewer, schools, 
fire department, or a more gener- 
ous and purer supply of water. 
Only that we are to become a part 
of Boston for commercial reasons. 
Two-thirds of the residents of 
Winchester, probably at one time 
lived in Boston or in oear by cities 
and they came here to a great ex- 
ent because of the town  form   of I 

Winchester Is up Against the 
Beal Tung. 

The town is confronted with a serious 
problem 11 is the gypsy and brown tail 
moths. Their work is seen in nearty 
every part ol the town and even an at- 
tempt at their extermination will mean a 
large expenditure of money. To even 
make an attempt this year would be 
futile as the money in the hands of Tree 
U arden Chamberlain would not begin to 
permit ol it. Last week the flag pole on 
the Common had thousands of the brown 
tails on it drawn there by the electric 
light on the pole. 

We called attention to the clump of 
woods at the corner of Main street and 
Highland avenue, just below Symmes 
corner. The trees then looked as if they 
had been swept by fire, but since then the 
leaves have taken a fresh start. This 
was work ol the gypsy moth. There are 
other large colonies of these pests, one 
on Forest street near the Thompson real 
dence, another, on Ridge street in the 
Hill District and on Pond street oear 
Cambridge street, while small colonies 
can be seen in the trees in the Congrega- 
tional church yard, the   Varnum   Locke 
estate on Cambridge street, the estate _. 
the corner of Washington and Swanton 
streets, and also at other points. There 
fore it will lie seen that the pests have 
taken a firm hold on all parts of the 
town. 

The Tree Warden has a stupendous 
task before him if he expects to rid the 
town of the moth. In all probability he 
will come before the town when the next 
meeting is held, state to the citixens the 
condition of affairs and ask for substan- 
tial appropriation. Then it is for the 
citizens to sav what shall be done. 

A Poor Millionaire 
Lately starved in lain.Ion because he 

could not digest his food. Early use of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have 
saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not satisfied. Sold by (.rover, drug- 
gist. 

Hewsy Paragraphs 

While we, who are more fortunate, 
than those who have to live io the ''slums'' 
are planning our vacations would we not 
better enjoy our own outings if we should 
help some of the poor children to leave 
their cellar or attic home and for a week 
to inhale good fresh air and to learn that 
there is something better in life than to 
live in the "slums." The number ol 
children who can lie taken to Winning 
Farm depends entirely upon the volun- 
tary contributions of those who are will- 
ing to help In this good cause. Will not 
you be one? 12.50 gives one cnild a 
weeks "paradise." Contributions should 
be sent to the Every Day Church, No. 397 
Shawmut avenue, Boston, Mass., and 
marked " Outing Work." 

An early Sunday morning electric car 
now leaves Stoneham at 7.05, returning 
from Arlington at 7.45. The car leaves 
Winchester at 7.15. 

The alarm from box 36 last Saturday 
afternoon was for a fire in the tool house 
on the town ledge corner of Highland 
avenue and Eaton street. The shed 
belonged to Mr. Thomas (juigley and was 
entirely destroyed. The close proximity 
of the fire to the Highland schoolhouae 
made the blaie a dangerous one. 'I he 
department responded in good lime and 
soon put out the tire, thus preventing its 
spreading.    Loss small. 

Mrs. Walter M. Colling and son, 
Merrill, have gone 10 Prince Kdwarda 
Island. 

Mr. Henry C. Robinson, Supt. of the 
Southern Division of the B. St M., and 
lamily have been visiting at North Wood 
stock, and they will also go Io Montpelier 

Mr. Edmund C. Sanderson accom- 
panied his wife to Ihe 11. Y. P. U. Coo 
>ention at Providence last week. Mrs. 
Sanderson was a delegate. 

Winchester Council, K. of C, will hold 
a lawn parly on the Smith estate near 
the corner of Washington and Swanton 
streets, on Thursday evening, July 24. 
Like previous parties given b) this organi- 
zation, it will be a success. 

A telephone has been placed in the re- 
pair and storage building of the water 
department, Vine street. 

While coming down Ml. Vernon street 
a Sa,urday morning on his bicycle, a 
dog ran out in front of the wheel, throw- 
ing the rider, Mr. Price Wilson, to the 
stree:. He received severe bruises to his 
elbow and knees besides other cuts. 

The new power station of the Boston 
* Northern electric railroad is in opera- 
lion. 

Melbourne S. Smith died last Friday al 
the   home  of   his  daughter,    168    Main 

He was 51  years 

WINCHESTER, 
MEANS 

Health, accessibility, beautiful walks and 
drives, boating, pur. water, good aehoola, 
w.ll made roada and a moat unique social 
Interest. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 
Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE, 
Separate rooms, .boo up. in a steam 
heated HRICK building.   Apply   to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mi* Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
C181 Main St., 

f\   Winekislir, o 
-■■rMI.KRS IH_ AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 .'.M.I*    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Selectmen r Keating 

July 14. 190J 
Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present 

Messrs. Carter. Fitxgerald and Jones. 
Records of last meeting read and ap- 

proved. 
Received letter from P. E. Fitigerald 

regarding concreting. 
Received list of street lights for Wo' 

burn Light. Heat & Power Co. 
Received letter from John T. Wilson. 

Commander A. 1). Weld Pest, 14S, G. A. 
R„ regarding platforms. 

Permission was granted Beggs S Cobb 
to move building   across Swanton street. 

Voted, to request Sewer and Water 
Boards lo n.mlv Supt of Streets when 
highways are to be dug up. 

Issued warrants No. 55 for $1589.36 
and No. 56 for Si 195 47. 

Adjourned at 9.45 p. m. 
A. vVst. RISBXEV. Clerk. 

street, of lung trouble, 
old.    A daughter, Mrs. |. Albert Cot't>og7 
survives.    The funeral   took  place  Sun- 
day afternoon 

The many Winchester friends ol Mr. 
John E, Nickerson of Springfield, hope 
for a speedy recovery from his recent 
stroke of apoplexy. 

Mr. E. K. Blaikie and family are at 
Orleans, Mass. 

Mr. W. ). Brown of Rangeley is enjoy 
ing the ocean breezes al Winthrop. 

The constant use of the steps and 
portico of the City Hall, Medford, by the 
patrons of the street railway companies, 
more especially by those ol the Boston 4 
Northern Railway Co., having become a 
serious nuisance, Mayor Baxter has 
been requested by Ihe city government ol 
Mtdlord to communicate with the au- 
thorities of the street railway companies 
running cars to or through Medford 
Square, to Ihe end, that measures may lie 
taken to abate the nuisance, by providing 
a waiting-room for the passengers, or 
detailing some official lo lie on duly lo 
prevent the use of ihe premises of Ihe 
Lily Hall for such purpose. 

Mr. Arthur Lorn, and family, who 
have been wintering in Winchester, have 
relumed to Plymouth for the summer, 
where thev have a house, and will also 
pass some weeks at their Soulh Pond 
( linage " Kamesit. " Mrs. I-ord was 
Miss Sh'ppen. of Washington, and is Ihe 
sister of Rev. Eugene Slnppen, of Dor 
Chester. 

Mr. Charles Church went on a fishing 
trip down Boston harbor Tuesday and 
came within one of gelling first pi ii'e, S20 

" Worth  it's Weight  in  Oold," 
say  sufferers   from   catarrh,   of    Elys 

(•eorge Adams Woods reports renting 
lor Mr. Edwin (iinn Ihe Tower house in 
Kangeley to Mr. E. P Morse of Maiden, 
treasurer of the Boston Auto Express 
Co., who will occupy immediately upon 
the completion of repairs. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet went over 
trom Newburyport on Saturday lo pass 
Sunday with Mr George H. Gilbert at 
his summer home, Lillle Boar's Head 
Rye Beach, N. H. 

Winchester Lodge. A. O. U. W.. joins 
Medford and Woburn Lodges in a trolley 
parly 10 Lowell Lodge Wednesday. July 
23. A special car leaves Winchester al 
7 o'clock sharp. Lowell Lodge is one of 
the largest as well as one of Ihe most 
aclive>lodges in this State and will give 
the visiting brothers a royal good wel- 
come. 

Now is the time to have your heating 
apparatus put in order for winter's use. 
J. A. Laraway & Co. Opposite depot, 
Tel. 111-4. 

Alexander McKenrie, jr., and James 
St. Onge were before the court yesterday 
for breaking and entering the residence 
of Mr. W. J. Mendum on Fletcher street 
luesday, in Ihe daytime. They broke 
into his wine closet and helped themselves 
generously Their cases were continued 
to this Saturday morning. 

A car   load   of   picknickera   from the 

Wewsy Paragraphs. 

Last week was "girl's week" at Win- 
ning Home and such a fine time thev had. 
When the lime came for them to leave 
Ihe beautiful hill top farm, the lovely 
flowers, berries and cherries, Ihe delicious 
milk and vegetables, the Ircsh air and 
spring water and lo return to Ihe stifling 
heat, dust and disease of ihe slums, they 
could hardly realize that they had passed 
a whole wees at the farm. 

Mr. Anton Akerson. employed in the 
tool room at the McKay factory, while 
working on a grindstone Iwo weeks ago, 
cut one ol his fingers. Blood poisoning 
set in and it was found necessary to 
amputate it. Now it is expected he will 
lose his Arm, and perhaps his lile. 

A' cording to the Woburn News. Ihe 
ancestors of Senator Mark A. Hanna 
came from Woburn. It says: "Marcus 
Alonzo Hanna is a son of Leonard 
Hanna, who married Samantha Marie 
Converse, at Unionvilte, Ohio, Sept. 
10, 1835. The wife was a direct 
descendant of Kdw an! Converse, one ol 
Ihe first settlers of Woburn." 

The Melrose Journal makes the state- 
ment thai since Melrose became a city 
the cost of local government has in- 
creased to a large extent while the popu 
lation remains about the same. The in 
crease is due lo larger salaries. 

Mr. Kufus Kendrick of Wakefield has 
discovered a flv that is exterminating the 
brown tail moth. The fly which is a com 
monplare looking insect is considerably 
larger than Ihe house fly. The habit 
which makes it a welcome visitor in the 
moth stricken districts is that it deposits 
its eggs in the brown laij^ug. 

Miss J. L. Sanderson will pass a por 
lion of the summer in the land of Evan- 
geline. 

The family of Dr. C, F. McCarthv of 
rhonipson street, aie at Franklin for a 
month's stay. 

Mr. George H. Lochman has accepted 
MkMleses 

( 
and   Miss 
are  to  be 

GEO. E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 
Fill Plialln; i Spiciill,. 

611 Piping IIMJ l.»»lnt 

PrsmpHr >«MM IS. 

STIRLING    RANCCS 
■n.ketuhlntpnMibtr at*nT ""'*» ■»' its Uke. »,,,,, „f«„ar »„„»„„, 
in. wstor ln.i- VMII w||| ,B„.   ,,,, 

1.1 

y.-.1 
i win MTI* lime »ii.l niuiir1 

GEO. E. PMTT & CO.. 
LYCEUM BUILDING. 

IOM, Hiiilsms. 

He»sy Paragraphs 

Word has gone forth thai on and after 
luly r6 cars on ihe Arlington Winchester 
Reading line wil| stop only at white posts, 
the same now lieing pai.lrd. This is a 
judicious move on the part of the railioad 
officials and will do much toward set uring 
better running time. 

Miss Carrie Soper ol Cambridge is a 
guest fo* a short time at the home of »lr. 
and Mrs H. N. Hovcv, of Mystic avenue. 

An alarm of fire was sounded at the 
McKay la.torv summoning th,- depart- 
mciitof Ihe factory to a fife in the drop 
forge shop Tuesday morning at aboul 7 
o'clock. I he men responded quickly 
and extinguished the blaze without calling 
out the lo.n department Bui for ihe 
facl of tne existence of this company the 
fire might have been more serious. The 
loss was small. 

Surveyors are at work on the Kangeley 
estale recently purchased by Mr. Edwin 
'.inn 

Mrs. Fred M. Waldmyer of Webster 
street while going down stairs this week 
slipped and fell, spraining both ankles 
and injuring a knee cap. 

During hoi weather one should be es- 
pecially careful to maintain Ihe home in 
a perfect sanitary condition, for disease 
germs are most, easily propagated at that 
time The rapidity with which theyi 
multiply under favorable conditions 
should induce ooe to use every precaution 
to prevent their growth by the use of 
some agent antagonistic to them. Such 
a one is Sulpho-Naplhol, the wonderful 
results obtained from its use placing it al 
the head of all germicides. It has the 
.'dded advantage of being a cleaner far 
ahead of soaps or powders, thus makin, 
its use practical and economical. 

Winchester Lodge, A. 0. L'. W., wi! 
go on a trolley excursion to Lowell next 
vVednesday evening at 7 o'clock. 

Cut this out and take it 10 Young & 
Brown's drug store and gel a box ol 
Chamberlain s Stomach & Liver Tablets. 
The best physic. They also correct 

k-rs of the si 

m  u'liii ilium 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American IiisuianctCo. of Boston, Mam. 
>|irmg Ganlt-n Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y 
Security In.urance Co. of New Haven, („„„ 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. V 
American Insurance C>. -»f Newark, N. .1. 
North River Insurance ( o. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
UN to  WincaMtrr  ni Hrtfr, g  Cbtstmt Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liberal re ms.   Prompt Adjustment. 
tain Office: 59 Kik« St. TlUfiaa, 1311. 

A 

i 

disordc I stomach. 

Hosto elephone    2022    Main. 

••••ay  Paragraphs. 

the position   of  clerk  al  II 
County Nationil Bank. 

I-eller carrier O'Connor 
Minnie Campliell of Woburn 
married July 21. 

Mrs. Charlotte Sewell   and   daughters 

SLffSj?^    A '"J1 f'.'l co?U '"■ "■""• I M*,ha"»t Church went to Revere lieach I ull size 5c cents.    Sold by druggists  or | j»  
mailed by Ely   Bros.. 56   Warren   street. 
New York. 

Albert Lea. Minn.. March si, 1901. 
Messrs. ELY Bgos. :—I suffered from 

a severe cold in the head, aod was about 
dead from want of sleep. I used your 
Cream Balm and woke up with a clear 
head and cold almost gone. I would not 
take five dollars for my bottle of Cream 
Balm il I could not gel another. 

S. K.   LANSIIALE. 

lerday. 

•I am using a box of Chamberlain's 
Stomach S Liver Tablets and find them 
the best thing for my stomach I ever used" 
says T. W. Robinson, justice of the 
peace, l.oomis. Mich. These tablets not 
only correct disorders of the stomach but 
regulate the liver and bowels. They are 
easy to lake and pleasant in effect. Price 
25 cents per box For sale by Young 4 
Brown, druggists. 

The PilddlBsex counm national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: ■ A. M. Iv 12 —.. 3..to lo 4 P. M. 
M.t.rd.ys.   « A.M. lulls. 

COaaESPONIM-NTS 
First N.ti.n.1 Bmmtt ml BMIM 
ISAM  S.tlMal  Hank   ,|  N,„   S „, V 
I ••«....    a       VIHIO      N.liva.l 

Sui •! Philadelphia 

Pasasltar)   \m 
the  CM—.w—111,   ,|   SUIHIII- 
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of Ml. Vermin street, are   sojourning 
New  Hampshire. 

Miss Alice Johnson of Waterloo, la., 
and Leland B. Johnson ol Steellon, Pa., 
are visiting Dr. and Mrs. (ieorge t. 
Brown of Washington street. 

The stores in town are now nearly all 
closed up Wednesday afternoons. 

Mr. Charles W. McNear and daugh 
ter, Miss (irace, of 44 Orchard street, 
attended a reunion of Ihe McNear family 
held at the residence ol Mr. and Mrs 
Chester McNear, Pleasant street, Ash- 
land, last Friday. 11 was a very pleasant 
occasion and about twenty-five were 
present —[Medford  Citizen. 

One lady who was on the electric, 
winch conveyed the children from Win- 
ning Home back lo the city, was so in- 
terested in their talk almut ihe fine lime 
they had had. that her heart was touched 
and she went to the matron in charge 
and requested that Ihe lillle "hunch back 
girl be given aoolhtr week at Ihe larm 
and handed her two dollars for that z>ur- 
pose. 

Mrs. Fred Swan left this week for 
Newport, Me., where she will pass the 
summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jos. Moulton led this 
week lor Northwood, N. H„ for the 
remainder of Ihe summer. Mr. and Mrs. 
Moulton have been stopping for the last 
three weeks at Miss Ackerman's and 
have rented their house lo Capt. Thomp 
son and family of New Bedford for the 
season. 

The sewer department is laying the 
sewer on Swanton street near the freight 
yard, also on Loring avenue. Maxwell 
road and Lloyd street. In addition to 
this there are many applications for house 
connections. Thus 11 will be seen the 
department is prelly busy. All new 
houses on Ihe line of the sewer are con- 
nected when built and as fast as cess- 
pools of old houses fill up they Ire 
abondoned and the sewer entered. Alter 
once knowing the benefit of Ihe sewer 
over Ihe cesspool there is no hesitation 
about discontinuing the latter. 

Mrs. J. R. Holbrook is passing Ihe 
warm weather at " The   Echoes,"  Sugar 

An ornamental rockery has been made 
of stones on the point ol land that ex- 
tends into the river al the lower side of 
the Town Hsll building. It is a good 
improvement and pleasing to the eye. 

Miss Mildred E. Thompson of Ridge 
street went to Southern California for her 
health, arriving at her destination last 
week. She is stopping at the home of an 
uncle. 

Chairs and card tables to reoL ADDIV 
at Kelley 4 Hawes'. FF ' 

Dont forget this is ihe month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke. 

The police have recovered about gzo 
worth of clothing said to have been stolen 
by Annie O'Sullivan. a domestic from 
Mrs A. C. Stearns of Mt. Pleasant street. 
The property was found in Quincy, where 
the woman is under ariesl. 

Mr. Krastus il. Badger. 2d, is passing 
hi. vacauon al Camp Algonquin, Holder- 

"The way lo gain a good reputation is 
to endeavor to be what you desire to ao- 
P5V t ,. Jh»! i» Pfeciswly tKe mams,, ~B 
• huh, Chamberlains Cough Remedy has   >—« 

Kl^^i.^!f'"T " * C"" ,or c~-">. -'»-»• »<P< »° hand 
* "~Ph

ind «hoop.«« cough. Every : scribe, this k, ioT 
bottle thai has ever been 1 

Dr. C. W. Drees, Supt. of the Porto 
Rico mission of Ihe M. E. church, is in 
N. Y. consulting with ihe officials of the 
missionary society about Ihe work" of his 
denominaiion in that island. His object 
in visiting the U. S. is to raise SSo.oco 
I his fund will be applied exclusively lo 

the schools and mission stations in Porto 
Rico. Dr. Drees was one of the first 
ministers to supply the pulpit of the Win- 
chester Methodist church, coming here 
as a young man while attending the Bos- 
ton University School of Theology The 
Junior League of the Winchester M E 
Church raised »jo this year to support a 
lillle orphan girl. Lola Oniz, in the 
orphanage at Aracibo, Porto Rico, which 
is under the care ol Dr. Drees. Dr. Drees 
spent a lew hours in town last Friday 
Walked through the centre, noting the 
changes and improvements. Called at 
the home of Mrs. Mason and spent sn 
hour talking of his work. It was over 10 
years ago that he preached here when the 
society held Heir meetings in a hall and 
several years before the church was built 

Mrs. II. C. Whitlen is passing the sum- 
mer al the Piper House, Pequaket, N. H 
a most delightful summer resort. 

The ninth gathering of the Bailey Bay- 
Icy Family Association will he held at 
the Colonial Club, Cambridge, July   25th. 

Mr. A. Raymond is meeting wilh line 
success in the sale of his harness dress- 
ing, it is considered the best dress- 
ing ever pul onto the market both for 
polish and preservation of the leather. 

Miss Edith Tibbetts is passing her 
vacation al Sciluate 

Price 25 cents. 

Trolley  Club  Goes  to Salisbury 
Beaob. 

The first excursion of ihe season of the 
rrolley Club in charge of Judge lillle- 
field look place yeslerday. the party 
going in a special car to Reading where 
a car was laken to So. Lawrence, Ihen to 
Haverhill, by train to Hampton Beach by 
way of Plaistow, N. H, Amesbury and 
Seabrook over the new long bridge. 
Hampton Beach n Salisbury Beach. 
Dinner was partaken ol at Ihe Cushing 
House. The return trip was by way of 
Newburyport, Byfield, Ipswich. F:ssex 
Beverly, Salem, No. Saugus, Wakefield, 
Stoneham and thence to Winchester 
Fares going 81 cents, returning 60 cents! 
Time going 7.05 to 12 15, returning 2.45 
to 9, After the dinner at the Cushing 
tlouse, Mr. A. P:. Whitney read a poem 
commending Judge Litlleneld and con- 
cluded by presenting him a box of cigars. 
Those who went were : (ieorge S. little- 
field, (ieorge W. Payne, (ieorge II."Car. 
ter, (ieorge E. Mornll, Henry F. John»on, 
Henry C. Miller, Arthur E Whitney, 
lames II. Winn, Frank Winn, Harry 
Winn, Alexander Macdonald, J. C. Brown, 
Arthur H. Richardson and wife. J. Wins 
low Richardson, Nathan 11. Taylor, C. A 
Ramsdcll, C. W. Bradstreet. C. F. A. 
Currier. 

The weather was all that could be de- 
sired and the trip was most enjoyable 
throughout. 

A Remarkably Quick Trip. 

Jay B. Benton, ol Summit avenue, cityJ_ 
editor of the Boston Transcript, morsel "~" Another Case of Smallpox 

A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes... 

WATERFIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 
offera for inspection and ponsilile -election n line of 

Summer Woolens to be made up into sack suits „l §25 each. 

The former prices for theae goods were $35 and $4(1. Ev.rv 

pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 
ing first-class material and Workmanship. 

To Hew Tork,   Througti The 

Sound By Daylight. 

A delightful sea trip from Boston is the 
voyage lo New York. 'All Ihe way by 
water," on the Joy Line steamer direct 
every Wednesday aod Saturday. The 
nip occupies about 24 hours, leaving 
Boston at 5 p. m., thus giving the pas- 
senger the advantage ol a sail through 
l-ong Island Sound the next day. The 
steamers pass in full view of both shores, 
in addition to whicn there is an ever vary- 
ing panorama of every kind of sailing 
craft constantly passing. 

The steamer "Old Dominion" is es- 
pecially noted for its steadiness. The 
broad decks, which afford ample oppor 
lunity for promenades, and Ihe excellent 
table set by the company combine to 
make the trip thoroughly enjoyable in 
every way. The expense of the trip is 
very slight—only Jj one way, or I5.50 
round trip, including berth in stateroom. 
Tickets, staterooms, and all Information 
on applicaton lo Ceo. F. Tilton, City 

Agt..    214   Washington    street. 

Mrs. C. A. Ramsdell has been visiting 
her sister in Newton. 

Miss Edith Douglass is sojourning at 
al Last Fryeburg, Me. * 

Mr. Edmund H. C-arrcll and family are 
passing the summer at Anmsquam. 

Mrs. J. C. Atwood is at Short Beach 
Conn. 

The family of Mr Charles E. Kendall 
are passing the summer st No. Falmoulh. 

Mr and Mrs. William H. Smith of 
Myrtle street are rc|oicing in the coming 
10 their home of a daughter. 

Station Agent Turner at Wedgemere, 
who has been ill, has nearly recovered. 

Rev. T. P. McManmon was a pas- 
senger on the steamer Cumberland on 
his way 10 Nova Scotia at ihe time of the 
collision in Boston harbor with the 
farragul. The flow of water into the 
1 umberland seriously damaged his bag- 

Si. Mary's Benevolent Society will hold 
a lawn party ..n Aug. 7 to raise funds to 
carry on us work of assistance among 
Ihe needy. The lollowing loenmitlee 
arranging ihe details, and the perusal of 
Ihe names will convince all ol the assured 
success of the party: F. j. O'Hara 
chairman. Miss H. E Dalv secretary P 
W Reardon. M E. O'Leary. John \ 
Sullivan, M. S. Nelson, Chas. J. ftarrold, 
lames A. Donahue, J.O'Laughhn, Misses 
M. t. Dowd, J. F. Bowler. Mary (iilles- 
pie. Annie Davidson. B Martin. A. Mar 
Hn, Mrs. J. O'Loughlin, Mrs. P. Noooan. 

A very enjoyable   informal   party  was 
given at Ihe residence of Mr.  John   Mas- 

Cross street,  last   week   Thursday 
evening.    There was singing, music   and 
refreshments. 

A woman entered one of the dry goods 
stores a few days ago and called lor 
mesmerized silk sne wanted mercerized 
silk. 

The following clergymen will occupy 
the Congregational pulpit during the 
summer: July so. the Rev. D. A. New- 
ton: July 27. Ihe Rev James W. Fifield, 
D. II., Chicago, tII- i Aug. 3, lot R... 
Charles K. Seymour, Benoingtoa, Vl - 
Aug. 10, Ihe Rev. H N Dascombe, Port 
Union, Mich. Other supplies are to be 
arranged for later. 

We carry a full line of Crawford, Ma- 
gee and other range repairs. We can 
put them in the same day you order them. 
Laraway the Hustler     Tel. sis 4 

The thunder storm did considerable 
damage on Ihe Boston and Northern 
Railway between Medtord and Lowell 
Tuesday night^ausing considerable delay 
during the early part ol the night. 

Mr. M. H. Dutch and family of High- 
land avenue are  summering   at  Chester, 

Summer complaint is unusually  preva- 
lent among children this season.    A   well 
developed case in ihe writer s family was 
cured   last week   by   Ihe   timely   use  of 
Chamberlains Colic. Cholera  and   Dtar-1 
rhoea Remedy-one  of  the   best  patent 

manulactured  and  which   is I 
al the home of ye' 
intended as a free 

last Saturday from a flying trip 10 K111; 
land. He sailed from Boston on June 25 
on the Devonian and landed in Liverpool 
on July 4, giving just twenty-nine hours 
before he was 10 start back on the Cam- 
pania In thv»in- however, he made s 
quick trip to London Landing in NsW 
York he caught a Boston express by, a 
margin of four minutes and reached 
Winchester exactly one week from (he 
hour that he sailed from   Liverpool. 

Laraway the Plumber 

Reports business brisk having at present 
Ihe lollowing contracts: Plumbing and 
heating two new houses for Mr. (ibo. 
Adams Woods on Walcolt road, plumV 
ing residence of Mr. Chas. Herri, k on 
High street, plumbing one and heating 
two new houses for Mr. A. W. Starralt 
Walcott road, plumbing and healing new 
house for Mr. D. P. Blaikie, builder, on 
Sheffield road, plumbing apartment house 
on Main street for Mr. A. Cutting, plumb- 
ng double house for Mr. J. J. Fitzgerald 

on Oak street, plumbing and heating 
double house being built for Mr. W. C 
Newell on Fletcher street, besides numer- 
ous small jobs. 

it Daisies the World. 

No discovery in medicine has ever 
created one-quarter the excilemenl that 
has been caused By Dr. King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. It's severest 
tests have been on hopeless victims of 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom 11 has restored lo perfect health. 
For coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay 
fever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is the quickest, surest cure in the world. 
It is sold by Crover, who guarantee's sat- 
isfaction or refund money. Large bottles 
50c and ft.   Trial bottles free. 

Boat Club notes. 

Messrs. Frank Payne and Gerry John 
son paddled to Nantasket in a canoe last 
F>iday and remained there until the latter 
part ol this week camping out. 

The hop at the boat house last Satur- 
day evening was a great success. The 
hall was filled to overflowing, while 
numbers who did not dance were on the 
lake in their canoes in front of the boat 
house. The affair was under the direr 
tion of Mr. (ieo. Adams Woods, assisted 
by Mr. Edwin Rooney. 

There will be music for dancing at the 
Medford Club House Saturday evening 

Use Allen's root-Base. 

A powder lo be shaken into the shoes. 
Y our feet feel swollen, nervous and hot. 
and gel lireri easily. II you have smart- 
ing feet or tight shoes, irv Allen's r'oot- 
Ease. It cools the feel and makes walk 
ing easv. Cures swollen, sweating feet, 
ingrowing nails, blisters aod callous 
spots. Relieves corns and bunion, of 
all pain and gives rest and comfort. Try 
it today. Sold by all druggist, and shoe 
stores for 25c Don't accept any substi- 
tute. Trial package free. Address, 
Allen S. Olmsted. I.eKov, N. Y j8,it 

rjia- a In. a tar* (. on erery hv._ .. 

Laxative Bmrn.-Quin.nc T*M** 
U»«> r»ao~ir the* m*m*m m urn* tm mmm «s-vy 

Should More to Bor«r« 

What does the town gel (or the #7000 
(nearly) which has been assessed upon it 
hy the State toward maintenance of the 
metropolitan park system and Nantasket 
beach reservation? Not a dollar of the 
park appropriation has as yet been .pent 
in Wakefield. nor is there likely to be for 
some time to come, and the .Nantasket 
reservation is too far away to be offmui. h 
value to our people. As has been re- 
marked, it would be interesting to know 
just how it is figured out that the town 
gets the value of the $1000 or more a year 
which it is called upon to pay. These 
"metropolitan" improvements ought to 
be paid for by ihe cities and towns which 
get the direct benefit of them— Wakefield 
Citizen and Hann.-r  

Another case of smallpox was dis- 
covered Tuesday, the victim being Dan- 
iel I.ynch, 15 years old, and son of John 
Lynch of 64 Swanton street. The voung 
man has been ill for some days, and Tues- 
day the Hoard of Health was notified 
that there were symptons of smallpox. 
An expert from the State Board was 
called. The patient, as well as the mem- 
bers of his lamily, have been quarantined 
He is reported as being quite sick. 

Dr.   Church   has   placed   Dr.     J.   C. 

A NEW LINE OF BEAUTI- 

rtJL WHITr. GOODS, 

PIQUES, SEERSUCKERS. 
 ANO  

MERCERIZED CHEVIOTS, 
For Shirt Waists and Suits. 

Niw Hamburgs, New Laws, 

New Beatings, 
...AT... 

F. J. BOWSER'S, 
_     Pleasant St. 

What Is It? 

A Delicious Desert. 
TO*   SALE   AT 

ADAMS', 
HOLBROOK S 

oa SELLERS'. 

Salem 
WillOWS      New 

lent- ofShids 

All lltrutiott 
Ahrtjl   Cent 
R-.-S   Trip 

50c. 
>lldrrs I   F 

TAKt /W-Ml 

•T""« OCEAN 

Brunswick   u..JP 

W"*"h    Haatf   Trls) 
fOtSOA.M.        6Sc. 

OAILY       CM<Wn   30c. 

,.      .„ ™ 
tie years ago/ 
cination, it isf 
to  be v ace if 

Stearns in charge of the case.    Owing to 
the belief that  a   brother some years agi 
had died in infancy trom vaccii 
said the patient had refused to 

Hated. 

A OoodThinf.Ke^p ltupBoys. 

You must believe in advertising. Why 
don't you let every one do as they please 
as the awful plumbers do. 

Our men commence at S and work until 
5 every day except holidays and 2 extra 
1 2 holidays each Sunday. Another firm 
begins at 8 and leives off at 5 daily, 
locks its front door Wednesday afternoon 
and uses the back door for business. 
Another one commences business at 7, or 
any time, leaves off at night and closes 
Saturday afternoons, I am told. We 
don't all think alike but see how happy 
re are! 

THK HUSTLER. 

The Bast Liniment for Strains. 

■Mr. r\ H. Wells, the merchant at Deer 
Park, Long Island, V Y. «.ays : "I always 
recommend CaUmberlain'i Pain Balm as 
the best liniment for strains, I used it 
last winter for a severe lameness in the 
side, resulting from a strain, and waa 
greatly pleased with the quick relief aod 
cure it effected " For sale by Young A 
Itrown, Druggists. 

Something Hew. 

Just what you need these warm nights. 
A rnckle-plateri shower bath with curtain. 
Put up all complete for twenty dollars. 
Sample at our *..ow room. J. A. Lar- 
away A Co.    opposite depot. 

DIEU 

SMITH.-July it. Melbourne S. Smith, 
father of Mrs. |. Albert Cutting, age 51 
years. 

ALL-DAY TRIP   INCLUDING 

Fr.mHou' DINNER 
SERVED ABOARD STEAMIIR 

SSl.OO   OiyiaT   tSl.00 

Lanola Cream. 
Fur brown   ull moth, m-mi, 'annliurR uiil 

tm, in-UimU r,-n„      rur   nali-   *\    Yo.uur  * 
Brown-aaml Wiu.-i,.--i.-r KICIUM**.   .   Jyll.ll 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 
room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows A Doors and Shades 
for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

■I'ir- ir 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
T*q n»ma. anHa.bl*Sjf lama f „,,,l,.-   - ,ti \„ 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Wittrfiafd Block, Casio. St. 

■ 2S2-4. 

Flowers furnisher! fer all occasion. 
at the shortest notice. 

•TTJSST    OrBNIID • 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try it and be convinced. 

■V»sn MM fir 1st Oftatai  Slisrsttt M4 »*;. 
 V  If 
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■MB, 
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IHrlow 
Oassi Ht P8 
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WORK 
*T oaaablr ■••■■an, lap « 

wash, liyst|SlsSSl haiaas ar 4amn -laiilar   work, 
Al.pl) at No.Cilln. road,off  " 

WANTED. 
by law day to 

J ataiilr - 
Mala Hi, 

Money  Loaned. 
"'. ""*"• P*"' *• •"■■-a men o« 11,-lr ■», 

«>nal M*. al l,».-.t r.1* <4 inlara... N» prvltiM 
'."".'» .'""«■"      '!'•-lii'iii-.nd ■-TTlrillsllll.il 
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'■■.II**, Uoua.. ; 
••-a| .irr*i. A|,pl 
Hnal. 

TO LET. 
laStl,, Ka,a|    W,,,, 

Hlanli M Wai.., » 
TO LET. 

REHEHBER 

When the Hot Weather Is Here 

CINCER ALE. 
BLOOD ORANGE, 

mnii. iM-a 

L di££ili ™T>d ft IS" a*"»« phyici... No (arsily rJioild o^bjLL. 

££t? 'ft!*1, "s? ,h" " •- l-«a»ar,l peci-ll. io sun.n.-r-lim- -i^o.ioiTo« 
D^s,.F0,Ule  "»  V0U,,*  *  &^!H    rersst...   V«-«,  £*•«%£ drucrrssu. 

BIRCH BEER, 
8ARSAPARILLA, 

MOXIE and CYC-COLA. 
ORANGEADE, STRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY,      PINEAPPLE SYRUP, 

CLUB SODA. 
APOUINARIS,   VICTORIA,    NO8SC0T   MOUNTAIN 

ANO ROBBINS SPRING WATERS, 

A  tr-trans-M ,4  all ri.HMUB   *** In. stfUt 
H»i.l SlZ^aV. faquir* al   IS WIn(hr<-|, ■tr*-at.        if 

House for Rent. 
3}t *?*~ N"- IJ* ""'• ■"- "■ "• "H..." lot 

• III la for r..l altar .loo. SO. Auullralli... I„r 
lh.ua. .Ill I. ra-M.aS b. II,. Clark,, it. 
SHarluM-o A. » M. lu-iNKV. Clart. 

Ul-at-ata,..loa.S,issS. ,„A, 

TO LET. 
.T.-lir-niM.tatn   ■*■ 
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TO-LET 
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TO   LET. 
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Katua M, WtMaMaftar, Mis*. 

For Sale or To Lost. 
Il..«a-. a Wlldaood am.     All   -,-s-tm l. 

I-.....H..OI., !.,« (ol of Lad,   .Waaat    -- 
«»i| to a. w. fao-iti.. ■ »riiIJ«-. 
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TO LET. 

.MORRILL'S,    3 Church St., 

lb."Hii if «.la,tr1« «J£lmi*'ium*ZImS 
a— aVaabiabaasa.     Uu LM   — JiT^ !7■ **!f.7 
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EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HBATIMC ENCIMKEK 
ANO   CONTSJACTO«, 

8 Middle Str.e-t,     Woburn. 
Tat. 10 4-3. 
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YOUNG A BROWN,    GOLDEN LINK ADDED TO ST. MARY'S JUBILEE 
AGBBITS    WOH 

The* Tabard-Inn m Library. 
Ii mippUet all ilii' newest books in the best bindings. 

Von will firvl 'Might in handling books, which are 
new, clean and inviting. 

MEMBERSHIP FEE, $3.00 for Life, with mi addition 
al charge of 5 cents for each exchange of liooks. 

CALL   AND   LOOK   INTO   IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 

The title to lie [udkiu estate on 
Washington street, opposite St. Mary's 
church, on Wednesday passed into the 
hands of Most Rev. J. J Williams, Arch- 
bishop of Boston. This transfer marks 
a most important epoch in the future of 
this church, which, a little over 2$ years 
.'tjo, had no borne here, but which has 
now one of the most flourishing and pros- 
perous societies in this section, owing, HI * 
great degree, to the hard work and 
energy of the present pastor, the Rev. H 
J.  Madden. 

This site is one of the most beautiful 
and commanding in the heart of Win- 
chester, yet so secluded is it from the 
scenes and bustle of every day life, that 
one can easily imagine himself as far 
away in the quietude of the Fells. This 
purchase adds nearly three acres to the 
adjoining land purchased some time  ago 

H, G, RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREETi^a^.niJon'J'o^hfn.'li^c?.'"^^' 
an is. tf  •!... I ,nK ,n a" *°°ul  l°ur  *cres of land,   and 

extending back to It) ck Hall pond. 
Looking north from the hill lop may be 
seen the edge of Middlesex Fells stretch- 
ing back to Maiden and Melrose. To 
the west the eye glides over the lake at 
the foot of the hill and which is skirted 
by other property the full length. Look- 
ing south is seen the handsome Skillings 
estate and the base of the Town HsH 
Building, with its beautiful neighl>orhood, 
while on the east, directly opposite the 
main entrance, stands St. Mary's church, 

A firnt clous product from a hen! of tented COWH, 

especially adapted to the need* of invnlids ami 
young   rhil'lr.'il 

The  Judkins   Estate   Passes   Into   the 
Hand of this Church. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send A postal ami 1 will call fut 

the goo<l» and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
!«»» !»• 

MR. J   ALBERTAN GLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

.VOCHL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

«T. tf 

■AaiCURE,   CHIROPODY.   HYGIENIC  FACIAL 
v* SCALP TREATMENT lad SHAMPOOIM. 

ROOMS   5 A 8,       WHITE'S   BLOC, 
(iHH Main ttrirtl.)    '■..i.r n~l t.\ !*>lt^>lioM. 

CLOSED DURING JULY ANO AUGUST. 
Ml— M»IIL  Menial. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PUKES REASONABLE     WORK FIRST CLASS. 
MIS*   MABEL   SWAN. 

twrO.it 

COLLEGE,  CANOE   and   DEN 
PILLOWS 

On hand and made I* order at the 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
ISSMatwtt.,    Winch—fr, Mm, 

Take thejoy Line 
NEW   YORK. 

PHOVTOEHCE. 
1   LAST TRAIN 

1:0 P. M. 
Koala MatloM. 

"2.00 
I*. W.J. 

*3.50 

SEMI WEEKLY 
DELIGHTFUL 
• MOUT 

•IA 
TRIP 

lh<- «.*  l.N  . nl.i 
Through the 

Sound by 

Daylight. 

i 
•3.00 n -~: Routes 

Meal Tourist 
Route. 

2UWiiM.g1i>. St 
I      Trt  IBl Mini. 

CEO. F. TILTON, C. l». Agt. 

WE'RE   IN   A   POSITION 
to offer you the best  the  market   affords 
In the wav of meals.    And our prices, you 
know, are always the lowest.    We handle 
onlv prime stork.    Quality and  quantity 
Fiiarantced. Fine roasting pieces ot beef. 

tTst class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 
equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 
u ■'•••<— /-.<i 

A  NEW   fOLOINO 

KODAK 
tor th« poch-M - almoat lor the veil sockst, 
•l tia   dollars.    Mikn oictursa   IH a   lH 
inchn. load* In dayhihl.  has a fine mania- 
cui l#n». brtlltsnl finder. luitXNiK shuUsr- 
in lad. hat Ih* " KodnA aus.K> ■ all *• way 
through. 
Ke. e MSM I*scfc*t Kodak, far pknuss iSf t •« 

ia.Wt *v-» 
TIM a —at  FUMS   CsswiSss.  M  ssssfnt.   i«j 

i «s.     ....-■••■       -a* 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
*££?*?%ZL'*  lUcfcsstsr. N. Y. 

n/lri«UasafMi.mam »«.ii. 

tUmcm. 

KDITOH OP THE STAR : 
Very likely if the swimming question 

came up at a town meeting in hot weather 
more interest would be taken in it as 
would be lruk-of some other questions, 
such as the 41'1 of Joky, tor instance, but 
in cold weather the enthusiasm for sum- 
mer sports is at a low ebb. Possibly the 
best solution of the matter is to locate 
the bath house on the Whitney beach, 
Wedge pond, just north of the path. Js 
there any obiection to that location? If 
there is perhaps a floating bath house 
there wouh! fill the bill. Why not lake a 
census of the school children and sec how 
many ol them can swim. • 

It is a monument to something or body 
or sentiment no doubt, but to what? I 
refer to that structure between the town 
hall building and the pond, just erected. 
Or perhaps it was built up because the 
grass and weeds were hiding from sight 
the historic stones. Can it possibly be a 
monument of victory? 

The Park Board is respectfully remind- 
ed that there is a public plot . corner 
Everett avenue and Cambridge streets 
which it is supposed to have charge of 
and its present con Jit ion is not very 
pleasing to the eye. 

The water rates receipts for this year 
will show a balance of between three and 
four thousand dollars over cost of main- 
tenance and interest on the bonds, which 
is much better than was estimated when 
the rates were reduced. Of course it 
was certain more money would have to 
be raised by taxation when the rates 
were reduced, but who believes in taxing 
an alwolute necessity of life for more 
than it costs. 

Taxes to be Raised. 

Taxes to be raised which were not voted 
in town meeting. 

County tax for 1902 ly,: 39.00 
Decrease over last year         12.71 
State Tax lor 1902    4,410.00 
Decrease over last year.-.      ^5-°° 
Metropolitan Sewer Tax for 1902 6,987.45 
Increase over last year      465.37 
Slate H ighway Tax for 1902....       97.50 
Increase over last year        5'» 5° 
Metropolitan Park Tax for 1900.. 5,171 11 

' ,0°'      5.*>9»3 
■   1901.. 6,798.41 

There has l>een no previous assess 
ment for the Metropolitan Park Tax. 

The total Metropolitan Park Tax 
assessments for the three years 1900, 1901 
and 190a were levied together this year 
and amount to $ 17,878.75. 

By advice Irom the State House the 
Assessors have Increased the overlay tas 
in 1900 and t mi and enough has been 
transferred from that account and $1000 
raised by error to meet maturing debt has 
also been transferred to make a total of 
transfer of fi 1,771.47 which leaves a 
balance to be raised by taxation this year 
for Metropolitan Park Tax Of 16107.28. 

Canoe-Men Going to Bath, Me. 

The city of Bath, Mr., has signally 
honored the Medtord Boat Club in select- 
ing it, ••.'.!. the Wawbewawa Canoeing 
Asr-ociation of Auburndale, as guests of 
the Kennebeo City. Ten members of 
each organisation will go to Bath on 
August i, returning Sunday, the 3d. All 
expenses will be paid by the municipal 
host, who will naturally see to it that a 
right good lime is enjoyed   by  everyone. 

The clubs will participate in water 
sports, which are to form one of the 
chief parts of the Old Home Week pro- 
gram. Saturday evening, the 2d, the 
visitors will be tendered a nanquet, and on 
Sunday they will be the guests ot President 
Hyde of the Bath Iron Works, who will 
take them up the river on his steam yacht. 

lioth Medtord and Wawbewawa will 
take along their war conoes.— Medford 
Mercury. 

Northern New Bug-land's Beauti- 

ful Sea   Coast 

A Handy Publication. 
We have received from the I'as-seni; ft? 

Department of the Boston & Maine Ka il- 
road Company a copy of "Boston & 
Maine Resorts and Tours for 1901," 
which is one of the mo\i useful of the : 

many excellent publications of that branch ' 
of the business. It contains a great store ' 
of information for the tourist respecting 
summer resoris, B. & M. routes to them, 
hotels and fares, and indeed, concerning 
everything else that New England sum- 
mer visitors ought to know. This and 
the other books of the Company may be 
obtained by addressing D. J. Flanders, 
Esq. General Ticket and Passenger 
Agent of the B. ft M. Railroad Co., 
North Union Station, Boston 

Sue Didn't Wear a  Mask 
But her beauty was completely   hidden . 

by sores,  Mutches  and  pimples   til.   she ■ 
used Hocklen's Arnica Salve.    Then they ! 
vanished as will all eruptions, fever sores, 
boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons   from 
it* use.    Infallible for cuts corns,  burns, 
scalds and piles.    Cure gi ar.inteed      25c 
al Or over's. 

Erom the lime when the Mayflower 
first weighed anchor in a New England 
port, and the staid old Puritans set foot 
upon her shores, the popularity of New 
l-.ngland's coast as a summer resort was 
assured. The charms ot New England's 
sea coast are so diversified, the scenery 
so wild and beautiful and the ilimaiic 
conditions so favorable, that one is at a 
loss where to start in commending about 
this gifted territory. The historic and 
picturesque portions have also quite an 
important place in the attractions of 
New England's sea-boaid, and many an 
old  legend or  poem   Is   recalled  at   the 
Simpse of a Cape Ann fisherman, the 

.111 -It-head cliffs or the famous old city 
ol Salem. 

Aside from the natural beauty and 
picturesque spots on the Atlantic coast, 
this portion has another attribute which 
is peculiar only to northern New England, 
namely the deligh'.ful coolness which per- 
vades this section even during the 
hottest months. Thus when one con- 
siders the many advantages which north- 
ern New England has over the rest of 
the country, it is no wonder she is looked 
upon as the premier vacation coast. The 
hotels are the finest in the tour.;;;,, and 
the patronage comprises the wealthiest 
and best class of the American people. 

The train connections along the coast 
Irom boaton are admirable, and the 
additional and improved train service be- 
tween Bar Harbor and coast of Main 
points and New York City, has greatly 
added to the comfort of the visitors from 
that section. You may travel abroad, or 
search throughout the country for a more 
dehghttul watering place, but your quest 
will be in vain, for in all this world for 
comfort, pleasure and beauty, the length 
of sea coast between the rocky cliffs of 
Marblehead and the towering mountain 
peaks which stand guard over the his- 
toric isle of Mt. Desert and its summer 
paradise. Bar Harbor, is without aa 
equal. 

1 he descriptive pamphlet "All Along 
Shore," which will prove useful in select- 
ing a seaside resort, will be mailed by 
the Passenger Department, Boston & 
Maine Railroad, Boston, for a iwu-cent 
stamp. "New England Seashore" is 
the title of a portfolio made up ot thirlv 
half tone reproductions of photographs 
illustrating coast views, and will be 
mailed upon receipt of six-cents in sumps. 

The   Same Old Story. 

J. A. Kelley relates an experience simi- 
lar 10 that which has happened in almost 
every neighborhood io the United States 
and has been told and re-told by thou 
sands of others. He says : "Last sum- 
mer I bad an attack of dysentry aad pur- 
chased a bottle ol Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, winch I 
used according to directions and with 
entirely satisfactory results. The trouble 
was controlled much quicker than former 
attacks when 1 used other remedies." Mr. 
Kelley is a well known citizen of Header 
•on, N.C. For sale by Young & Brown, 
dru^iM* 

An Appeal to the Citisens of Win- 
chester. 

EDITOR OP THE STAR: 
May I, not a resident 01 your town, call 

renewed attention to a very beneficent *r 
stitution in your midst ? Probably near., 
every man and woman in Winchester It*.. 
heard at least casually the name "Win- 
ning farm." Most ol them perhaps know 
in a general way what is being done there, 
but very tew I suspect really know what 
a splendid work has been carried on there 
for boys and girls during the past three 
summers. May I tell your readers a little 
about it? 

The place is that known as the old 
Henry Winning farm located at the point 
where the three towns of Lexington, Wo- 
burn and Winchester corner. The farm 
and the estate were left by Henry Win- 
ning in the hands of Trustees chosen from 
the three towns to be administered for 
the benefit of children. For the present 
the trustees have thought that the best 
use to be made ol the farm was as a place 
of summer resort for boys and girls from 
the crowded districts of Boston. For 
this purpose they made connection, very 
wisely, as it seems to me, with a society 
which had for several years been engaged 
in Children's Outing Work. 'I his society 
uses such money as may be contributed 
in response to an annual call, looks after 
the Boston end of the work, gathers the 
children togethei, sees to their transpor- 
tation and to their care on the farm. 

whose Silver Jubilee was celebrated last 
mooih. This brick structure with brown 
stone trimmings is the plan of Rev. Mr. 
Madden, who hid the entire work done 
without the supervision of an architect 
the latter '>cing taken sick at the lime 
work was commenced, and although he 
lived until after the completion, yet he 
never witnessed the pleasing transforma- 
tion suggested to him by Mr. Madden. 

Judging from the good taste he dis- 
played in ihia building and his well rec- 
ognized ability as an architect, it may be 
safe to say, without having the advan- 
tage of the knowledge of his plans for the 
improving of the new estate, that Mr. 
Madden wdl erect in his own wise way a 
parochial house which will supply the 
parish needs for many years to come, 
and at the same time be an ornament to 
that section of the town. When the 
work of erecting the building will lie 
commenced is probably unknown to Mr. 
Madden as the church now has a 
parochial residence, and as there are two 
houses 00 ihe new property that are 
bringing in rentals, it is not probable that 
any steps will be taken in this direction 
until Mr. Madden feels certain as re- 
gards the financial side of the question, 
ashe.lsa disbeliever in debts on the 
property of the church. The large house 
00 the estate is occupied by Rev, George 
H.'(Juiterson, and the small house by 
Mr. (ieorge A. Faulkner. 

'We understand the name for the 
property is to be " Lakeview Terrace." 

Ninth Annual fishing Trip. 

The ninth annual fishing trip under the 
aiuasces of Mr. Charles A. Lane took 
plate Tuesday. The same boat, the 
schooner Letter D, and the same veteran 
and careful captain, John Haley, took the 
party from Swampscott to the fishing 
ground. The attendance was larger this 
year than heretofore, some 40 gentlemen 
going on the trip. The start was made 
from Winchester on the 6.02 a, m. 
train and on its arrival at Boston the 
train tor Swampscott was immediately 
taken, it having been held back a few 
minutes for the fishermen. Swampscott 
was reached a few minutes after seven 
and barges taken for the beach, where 
the captain and his schooner were in 
readiness for the party. The boat was 
soon moving slowly on its way to the 
fishing ground, the wind being very 
light. This did not last long however, 
for soon after the schooner had all the 
wind necessary for the comfort of the 
party. On boarding the boat coats were 
taken off and all prepared tor the excite- 
ment which was to come later. As the 
breexe increased, many were glad to put 
their coats 00 again. 

Those fun makers Edward F. Jones, 
Dr. F. H. Harding and N. H. Taylor, 
were missed for the  fiist   time  in  many 
Sears, but their places were most ably 

lied by Geo. Adams Woods, J. C. 
Kennedy, H. T. Dickson and Joshua 
Kelley. The three former gave their en- 
tire    time  to  cutting  up all   manner  of 

The Trustees on their part provide the 
home, have   furnished  it in exceedingly 
good taste, have brought the purest water | P«nks. while innocent   members  of  the 
Irom  a spring,  provide  milk and  fresh [ P*"f «• *•« •» »**»?* ■**». —<?» 
vegetables for the children, and in  short 
do  everything  in   their  power  to  make 
them comfortable and happy. 

As a result ot this cordial co-operation 
150 children were sent to Winning Farm 
the first summer, 225 were sent last  sum- , , 
mer, and those concerned arc planning to   « * *»].. ««*>" for a" *°rU o! cf Pers a 

send 250 the present summer.    The p|an I f"'nK »'»K for appearances      It  was 
has been to send a group of 22   girls one   J°lly trowd lrom ,wrt *° fim,n      , . 
week and a group  of  22   boys   the   next        The fishing was notfirstclass, although 
week.    Most of these children come  from    nearly three barrels were: caught.     After 
very poor homes.    Many of  them   come   *n* noon hour <»et *"» ^le*  too strong 
from the most crowded parts of   the   citv   for comfort and the fish licing disinclined 
_!—_-. Ill*- i, _~i_ 1 1.. .Ci_^_i-._ ; i_*    ' 

scious victims, clams and fish being 
portant factors in the fun making. The 
salt water has properties that conduce 
in relaxation found nowhere else, sod the 
staid business man coming under its in- 
fluence forg;ets *■■ cares and once   again 

nd 

where life is only barely tolerable in winter 
and where it is nearly intolerable in the 
heat and dust of summer. 

It is surprising as well as very gratify- 
ing to see the improvement made in many 
ot the children in a single week. They 
go to the farm with thin, white cheeks. 
When they return, laden with wild flowers 
and souvenirs of their farm life, they 
bring back a healthy brown face and 
cheess touched with red. 

From an intimate knowledge of the 
work being done for these neglected city 
children at Winning Farm I venture to 
say that in my judgment there is' no 
children's outing work in Boston or 
any other city, carried on more systemati- 
cally, under better conditions, or with 
better results than that in your midst. 

But the question immediately before 
us and on account ol which, chiefly I 
write, is this: Shall thework|come to an 
end in the middle of the summer ? To 
send 250 children to the farm about |6oo 
is needed. This covers cost in some 
cases of clothing for a child not suitably 
clothed, of transportation, ot food and 
attendance. To cover this, those upon 
whom the work devolves must depend 
entirely upon the contributions of those 
interested. the trustees of the farm 
generously placed it, with all its tine 
equipment, at the disposal of the children, 
but the estate is not in a position to war- 
rant it in contributing money for the care 
of the children. But why should it do 
so ? 1 believe the work at Winning Farm 
only needs to be known by the people of 
the surrounding towns to elicit generous 
contributions for the care of these children. 

This conviction is based upon the fact 
that already there are a few generous 
contributions in each of the towns of Ar- 
lington, Winchester, Woburnand Lexing- 
ton. There ought to be, and I believe 
will be hundreds of contributions from 
these towns, when the needs of the work 
are known. Note these lacts. (1) The 
work is not on the other side of the sea, 
it is in your midst; you may go and see 
it any day and judge of it tor yourself. 
(J) It is wholly noo sectarian . children of 
all creeds ana of no creeds are sent to 
the farm, ft) The work is thoroughly 
well done. It deserves to be supported. 
(4) On the week that the contributions 
are exhausted the work will have to end. 
Two hundred and fifty children have 
been invited to the farm and are anxious- 
ly awaiting their turn to go. One-third 
of them will have to be disappointed un- 
less immediate contributions are sent in. 
Will not the people of this'town respond ? 
Any gift from Si to gco will be gladly re- 
ceived. If any information is desired, 
flease consult Messrs. John W. Johnson, 
»hn Winn, and Charlie A. Jones of Wo- 

burn, Messrs. D. W. Pratt, Louis Park- 
hurst, and John L. Ayer of Winchester, 
and Messrs. Howard N. Monroe, Edward 
P. Merriam, and George W. Spauldingoi 
Lexington. 

AH contributions should lie sent Mist 
Margaret Powers, Treasurer Children's 
Outing, 12S West Concord street, Boston. 
Acknowledgment will be made. 

GEORGE l_ PRRIN. 
Franklin Square House, 

Boston, July 15, 1902. 

Park Assessments. 

The State Treasurer's office have com- 
pleted their task of apportioning the ex- 
pense of construction and maintaining 
the Metropolitan Park System, and the 
various cities and towns in the district 
have been notified of the amount which 
they must pay as their proportion for 1900, 
1901 and 1902. In order that the burden 
may not fall too heavilv io the shape of 
an increased tax rate, the Legislature has 
passed R law to permit the issue of bonds 
outside the debt limit 10 cover the first 
two years.    Winchester's tax for the thr 

to come on board, it was decided at 
o'clock to take advantage of the spank- 
ing breeze and enjoy a sail. It was nee 
essary in order to sit in the forward part 
of the big boat to put on oil skins or else 
submit to drenching from the waves 
which frequently broke over the bow. 
•vnme who refused to heed the on- 
coming waves received a good wetting, 
much 10 the merriment of the party. 
Swampscott was reached at about 4 
o'clock and Winchester an hour or so 
later. It was one ol the best trips of the 
series, despite the small catch. And yet 
everyone nad all the fish they wanted 
and a lot was left on the boat. 

The chowder was delicious and will 
long linger in the memory of every per- 
son on the boat —some eating two and 
three plates. 

On the way to the fishing grounds 
prises were arranged for the one who 
should catch the first fish, the second fish, 
ihe largest fish, the greatest number and 
the largest cod. The prize for first fish 
went to D P. Blaikie, for second fish to 
William Thompson, largest fish to H. T. 
Dickson is 1-2 pounds, largest cod to C. 
T. Main, and the largest catch, 9 fish, to 
C. A. Lane. 

Those who lost their hats were E. II 
Rice. A. S. Hall and G. B. Walker, but 
they did not return uncrowned as there 
were spare hats in the party. Those pre- 
sent were: 

G W   Purrington 
W H Goodwin 
RevS W Adriant e 
W  H Herrick 
W H Spaulding 
D P Blaikie 
W M Mason 
Joshua Kelley 
W P  N ickcrson 
I C Kennedy 
John Abbott 
Dr  Cummlnga 
A W Quimby 
(i A Barron 
II J Wlnde 
r M White 
Fred Hinds 
I L Kendrick 
W L Thompson 
B T Morgan 

A S Hall 
C T Main 
E   H Rice 
T P Wilson 
C H Herrick 
R S  Herrick 
j H Winn 
G B Walker 
II <, Young 
G A W Dodge 
I W Small 
D B Badger 
(.  S  Holden 
G A Woods 
H T Dickson 
I W Elliott 
II C Bagley 
A  H  Richardson 
F A Parshley 
C   A   Lane. 

Many letters ot acceptance were re- 
ceived by Mr. Lane of which the follow- 
ing is a sample and which bespeaks the 
make up of the men who composed the 
parly: 
Mr. Charles A. Lane. 

Dear sir— 
Your circular entitled "A lolly 

Good Time" received and before I com- 
mence to dilate on what constitutes a 
good time I desire to enter my most 
emphatic protest against the way in which 
you deliberately and continuously spell 
my name. My ancestors spent a great 
deal of time and brain matter deciding 
how my name should be spelled and I do 
not propose thai any man with a simple 
cognomen like yours (suggesting a cross 
mad) shall upset the reauTt of their deliber- 
ations. Now about this fishing trip : the 
picture of the boat is all right, hut I don't 
like the cut of "our catch. If you had 
left that last page blank most of those 
who went last vear would teel better. I 
also, as one of the party, shall insist thai 
any man who misses the train and at- 
tempts to lioard the boat after the sail is 
up shall be knocked in the head with a 
gaff and bis body used for bait. Your 
hgures, also, 1 think, are misleading. 
Last year 1 contributed to about a dozen 
pools which declared for me no dividends, 
and it seems to me thai all should be ad- 
vised to bring about 8500 in small change 
as a contingent fund. With these brief 
suggestions 1 will close. 

Respectfully yours, 
HOWARD T. DKKSON, 

not Dixon. 
P. S.    I neglected to say that I accept. 

In explanation of Mr. Dickson s  awful 

Obeer rations 
[Wrillea fur lb* tl*S k>* X. A. B>S*r'U..»i 

wa DMIMI WOIMUK.] 

The first time I   saw   Daniel   Webster 
engaged in personal coo versa! km. was  in j 
1851, al the len Hill farm in   Somerville, | 
tucn  owned   by   Samuel   Jaques.       The I 
Jaqucs family formerly lived in Wtiming- [ 
tuu.    Samuel was born in 1777  and died ' 
in 1859, aged 62 years.     He   bought   the 
len 11 ill i-nn 10 1833, where he lived un-1 
til death.    He was a iriend and associate ' 
with many  of  the    old    whigs   of    the I 
Webster achoul, was inspector of hops in 
the boston Custom    House lor 30  years, 
was a companion of Patrick Jackaoo and 
Kirk Boot of the 11.  &   L.   R.   R.  enter- 
prise,    wno   were extensive cotton   mill 
owners in Lowell.    He h.'d a stock   farm 
• here he lived and raiser, fine slock,   fie 
was one of the parties wlo imported bell 
founder, sire ot the  Charles   Kent  mare, 
dam    ot    HambicioQ    No.     10, sire  ol 
George   Wilkes and   Electioneer, whose 
blood flows in the veins of nearly all   the 
great and Uai trotters ol the piescnt day. 
llelllounder stood lor service at   the   Ten 
Hill   larm, later   went   south,  and   was 
(in breeding) monarch of all sires.   When 
Uellfoundrr was   at   Ten   Hill  farm   his 
groom was  Win. Bout** ell, who died   in 
Wilmington a few years ago, a cousin   to 

Governor BoutwcU. 
Samuel Jaqucs was one of the first to 

import Merino sheep, Bremnen geese and 
I'ekin ducks, sometiues he had several 
thousand of the two latter species, with 
which be supplied the Boston market. A 
sea captain by Ihe name of McKay im- 
ported to this country a breed of hogs 
irom China, the Handsomest and purest 
to be found. They were very white and 
bad an extra dewclaw to each loot. The 
hogs were kept by Mr. Jaques, and here 
it was, in 1851, 1 .went to purchase some 
ot the breed, and met Daniel Webster 
who was stopping with Jaques. 

Jaques was a great tox hunter. He 
kept a pack of 40 hounds and rode all 
over Middlesex and Essex Counties fox 
hunting—was often in Turkey Swamp, 
and all over what is now the tells. lit 
would start over country and ride through 
the woods to Lincoln, Concord, Ac too ; 
often accompanied by Englishmen, who 
visited htm to follow the hounds. Jaques 
wore a cap made ol thin sheet iron 
covered with brown velvet, to protect hia 
head as he rode under the limbs of trees. 
He rode a grey hoise with cropped ears, 
a great jumper, which cleared all walls 
and fences. 

Ihe writer of this article, when a boy, 
was carrying his lather's dinner in a tin 
pail to Turkey Swamp, where his father 
was cutting wood, when all of a sudden a 
pack of 20 hounds came out of the woods 
into the path and rushed around him, 
smelling the dinner pail, while he stood 
trembling with fright. In a moment 
Jaqucs came out 01 the woods to the path 
ana called the hounds off. who with their 
master went bounding through the forest. 
Samuel Jaques raided several noted 
horses, one, called Grey Billy, which he 
rode from the age ot 3 to 33. He could 
never break him to harness, he was a fine 
saddler; when he went to the Custom 
House to inspect hops, he would dis- 
mount leave the horse unhitched, come 
back and find him in the same spot. 

Samuel Jaques lived at Ten Hill when 
the nunnery was burnt near by, in 1834, 
and his description of the fire and the at- 
tendant excitement of the occasion were 
quite interesting, as related by him to me 
years later. The throng of people who 
came from great distances to view the 
ruins was immense, and the fear of re- 
venge to the citizens by the Catholics was 
alarming. 

The house on Ten Hill farm was old 
and marked with evidence of its age; 
old fashioned open brick fire-places and 
heavy andirons to hold in place the large 
and long logs, to afford warmth and com- 
fort to the many visitors. The wainscot- 
ling was paneled by mouldings of hand 
carving. The window sash was arched, 
and checkered with small panes of glass. 
The stable, in 1851, had gone to decay: 
the tooth of lime had left its mark upon 
stalls and scaffolds. 

The Ten Hill farm (so called because 
of ten hills on its surface) was bought by 
jaques of the Derby*, who had it of Sir 
Robert Temple who was of English 
birth and attachments. When ihe house 
w is taken down years ago, in the attic 
were found two or three meal bags filled 
with letters which had been re- 
ceived from prominent men, many of 
them in the handwriting of Daniel Web- 
ster. Later they all disappeared, proba- 
bly in the jaws of old junk. The Ten 
Hill of today is void ot beauty, and its 
early prestige of taste covered with the 
dust of time. The city refuse of Somer- 
ville is now deposited here, upon the spot 
where great men in Ihe past united in 
feast and mingled in social intercourse. 

Here it was thai Daniel Webster often 
came to visit Samuel Jaqucs, enjoy his 
hospitality and listen to his recount of 
fancy stock breeding. In addition to 
Jaques' other ventures was what he called 
his "Cream Pol" breed of cows, which 
he claimed would give more and riches 
milk than any other stock in New Eng- 
land. Webster was very fond of oxen 
and cows, and liked to talk over the 
different lines of breeding and the rerults 
of cross breeding. When I called to see 
Jaques about buying some 01 his McKay 
hogs, I was invited into his silling room. 
Who should be there but Daniel Web- 
ster. I was introduced to him and then 
took a back seat, not joining in, but 
listening to their   talk. 

Webster and Jaques were both in a 
jolly mood, and jaques began to tell Web- 
ster of the high qualities of his Cream 
Pot breed, much to the delight of Web- 
ster; both quite happy and Jaques full of 
talk, going over again and again with the 
story of the " Cream Pot beauties," as he 
called them. " with great mellow eyes and 
soft, velvety skins." After a space Jaques 
held up, when Webster, with earnest 
speech, cried out "Jaques, go it again, 
bring out the milk and butter, let us test 
them," which they did, with Medtord 
rum, in the form of milk punch. I soon 
left, leaving them in a happy tiame of 
mind. I had seen Daniel Webster three 
or four times before on public occasions, 
but never before with convivial sur- 
roundings. It brought to my mind the 
words of an eminent writer, that "every 
great mind has its malady." 

Fire great speeches of Daniel Web 
ster are each immortal enough to fix his 
name in history as conspicuously as the 
sun in its meridian glow. His speech in 
the C. S. Senate in reply to Haines of 
So. Carolina—his argument on the Dart- 
mouth college case—his terrible arraign- 
ment of the murderers ot Capt. White of 
Salem — hia brilliant and eloquent 
oration at the dedication of Bunker 
Hill monument — his less great and 
popular, but wide read 4th of March 
speech, 185a These quintuple orations 
make a temple, whose foundation and 
cap stone will hold in perpetual bloom 
the flower of rheloric, the strength of 
logic, blended with the genius of a mighty 
mind, godlike in majesty, that shall 
shine on as the stars in the firmament. 

Winchester, July 16, 1902. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money If it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    25c. 

Tax  Rates. 

CURED GRANDPA! 
Dr. David Kesaedy'a Pavoni* Remedr 

cares! grandpa 1* will cars von, too. if yos 
ss*« troabta with yowr Kidnovt, Liver, Blood 
<>r Skis. W« saw thoananda of loatimoaisla 
tent oar («cafathars by your (••rcfathe-r*, test 
bau falser* by ji>ar tatlMra, an<l sent n* by 
hurTeriiig asao and w>men every day Is ttw 
ysar fross sverv |»au-t of tbo world. It it an 
unquestionable fact that 

■ dVO- - 
CUBES AIX    KIDNIV^STOTHACH 
"■       a,,   ANO      UVKst     TNOUILEI. 

arv yw*a, DO matter how as-rravated 
r of how long ataitsdlBK     Pavoritst 

only Kidney nsadkioe that acts 
_ -   . . -   -ml! ethers constipate. 

Trfml BmtUm Frmm 
The readers of thit paper can obtain s iria| 

bottle   of   thfa   wonderful    medicine   and   m 
Emphlet of valuable medical advice ab»o_ 

lely iree, postpaid, by slsnply tending their 
full poet otf.ee ad drees to the HB. I)AV1I> 
KENNEDY COKl'ORATION, Rondont. K. 
V., sod mentioning where this generou* olfer 
waa seen. The publisher* of this paper a-uar- 
■nwe_'h*   eenuineneM   of   this   LIBERAL. 

Favorite Remedy It told by all drasvtftta or 
elrsct, WSO s bottle, Sjwttlw for IfiOO. 

1JAI1 druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
avorite Remedy in the   New  SO  Cent 

Sixe and the regular 81.00 size bott'es. 

The Fairy Tale Continued. 

Last week the STAR printed a lengihy 
story taken from the Lowell Telegram in 
relation to the United Shoe Machinery 
Co. going to that city. In addition we 
print the following, which,to say the least, 
is decidedly ambiguous: 

"While tne past week has resulted in no 
real progress in regard to the coming of 
the L nited Shoe Machinery Co. to Lowell 
there have been developments in the way 
of new sites offered. There has also 
been ample confirmation of the state- 
ments which have been made in The 
Telegram that the cotton corporations 
of l-iiwtll don't want the Shoe Machinery 
company 10 come here. It is known tor 
a fact that the corporations have been 
usiog through a Boston medium the story 
of their battle with the assessors and in 
court in regard to tax abatement in 
which was set up the buncombe claim of 
valueless water power and that rite of 
taxation should be based on an hypothet- 
ical mill. But these two points were not 
brought into the stories which the cor- 
porations have bet n getting to the ears 
of some ol the Shoe Machinery  officials. 

Hosever, Hon. Geo. W. Fifjcld by ap- 
fjintment met tsoof the United Shoe 

lachinery Co. officials during the middle 
ol the past week and had a long confer- 
ence It has been stated before that Mr. 
Kind'! has an acquaintance of more than 
!D years with Treasurer Brown of lbe 

Inited Shoe Machinery Co. ani has had 
several talks with him. On a previous 
visit the talk was with Treasurer Brown 
and the chairman of the construction 
committee. This time Mr. Fitield had a 
conference of several hours with Ihe gen- 
eral .superintendent of the company and 
incidentally with Treasurer Brown. 

During the long conference it devel- 
oped that the company started out with 
the idea of cheaper freight lying next to 
the hearts of several of the directors as 
the principal matter to consider in the 
matter of location; getting near the 
coast, But this idea has been gradually 
dissipated in the minds of Ihe officials 
and it has been made to appear that the 
labor factor and tabor conditions are of 
vastly more importance. In fact thai Low- 
ell presents such facilities thai the mat 
tcr of pay roll and labor status would be 
such that the difference Set ween it and 
some labor disturbed shoe cities would 
more than pay the cost of Ihe carriage 
bill of the company. 

Mr. Fifteld came away with the opinion 
that the tidewater and freight idea had 
dwindled in the minds of the officials as 
compared with Ihe labor   question. 

But it was during the conversation 
that questions were askud in regard to 
the mailer of corporation   taxes and   Hti- 
fotion in court. The reply was that 

owell, like Fall River, New Bedford. 
Holyoke and other cities had been asked 
to reduce valuations. But that in 
Lowell a contention has been made which 
was not made by the corporations in other 
places, thai the water power was not 
to be considered a factor of value in the 
mailer of taxes ; and this was an essen- 
tial point of difference between the cor- 
porations and the city. 

As the general result of the interview 
with the Shoe Machinery officials Mr. Fi- 
fteld while satisfied that the Lowell 
prospects arc excellent, and in regard to 
sites preferable, was still of the opinion 
that the decision would not be immedi- 
ate. Sites have some value he said, but 
the city of location was of the first im- 
portance. That being decided, the of- 
ficials would have no doubt of being able 
io secure available sties, in advantageous 
towns. But as the main object is to cen- 
tralize the plant no site smaller than 40 
acres is available liecause part of the 
plan would be as has been before staled 
to build up a village 10 house ihe help. 
Therefore the consideration of the par 
licular city must be a careful one. 

As the situation now stands the Low- 
ell prospect is if anything better than 
ever because the labor condition advan- 
tages stand out more prominent. The 
corporation opposition under cover had 
been practically forestalled as leading 
officials of the Shoe Machinery Co. were 
flatly told a month ago nearly that the 
Lowell cotton corporations were opposed 
to the entry of any concern that would 
raise ihe standard of labor." 

Tlirr.* \m more catarrh In this SSSStSB of the 
ooimtry than all oilier illtoAsee nul logrlhcr.aiHl 
until ibe taut few yearn sraa euppoaral to be in- 
eurnble. for a icr"""' many y«-am doctors pro- 
lioiiin-r*l ll a local iliaraoe and itreaerlla-il |.~-al 
r.'iii.'.l,.... ami by coii.Untly fatlliii to-m.- with 
loeal treatment, prononneert It Incurable. Sel- 
ence liaa proven i-alarrrr U. be a constitutional 
•liM-au>. mud iln-ri-fore require* .•onpiittitional 
treatment. Hall'- I'atarrb • in-, manufactured 
by K J Cheney A Co. Toledo. Ohio, la the only 
-•oH-itiiiilonsl .urc .»> thr linn,,!. |i |a taken 
Internally la doses from lOdrocst to S tawapoos- 
fiill. It acudlr-clly on the Mood and mncunui 
■iirfacee of the ay steal. Tl.ey offer one liundrtil 
ilollar- ror any <-a«e 11 fails u> cure. Rend for 
circular- ils.      Address, 

K. .1. Cllr.NKV A Cn., Toledo, Obi... 
ew-Sold by l>ragsriats,7Se 

Hall's Family Pitta are  the  heel. 

years is  as follows: 1900, $5271.11; 1901. 
$5809.23; 1902.l6503.1a.   Total817.383.46. n „        . .  

White Man Tmrned   Yellow desiies in regard to the man   who  misses 

Great consternation was felt by the 
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington, 
Ky . when they saw he was turning yel 
low. His skin slowly changed color, also 
bis eyes, and he suffered lertibly. Hie 
malady was yellow jaundice. He wss 
treated by the best doctors, but without 
benefit. Then he was advised 10 try 
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach 
and liver remedy, and he writes: - After 
taking two bottres 1 was wholly cured." 
A trial proves its matchless ment for all 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles. On'y 
joe.    Sold by Graver, druggist. 

Stoneham in the neighborhood   of  $*o 
on 81000. 

Reading about 818.    Last year %xo. 
Waketiekl near iao. 
Arlington's rate 817.    Last year I18. 

year Mr. A. S. Hall missed the train 
IromWinchester. Nothing daunted he look 
the next train for Boston and the first one 
he could get for Lynn. On arriving there 
he hired a hack and by bribing the driver 
made a fast run to swampscott where he 
yssjasswrt i boatman to row? him to the 
letter D which was just leaving its moor- 
ings. Standing up in the boat and war 
ing his hat he attracted the attention of 
the departing fishermen, when the 
schooner was brought up into the wind 
and Mr. Hall was palled aboard, happy 
and continued. 

DOCTORS 
tar "Consumption can b. eurad." 
lataraatonawontdolt. Itnsaas 
sslp.   Doctors saj 

"Scott's Emulsion 
li the beet help." Bat yon must 
continue Its nee even In hot 
weather. 
If re- have sot tried I*. asW lee free a*s.pl«. 

SCOTT a sosnrw, Chtmitn, 
«t*-4is twsri Street, How Tee*. 

BUHDAY SERVICES 
METHODIST EHSCOHAI. CHURCH— 

Rev. H. r*. Rankin, l'astor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. 10.30 a. m.. Wor- 
ship, with sermon by the Rev. C L*. 
Dunning. Singing by choir. 12 m., Sun- 
day School. 7 p. m.. Prayer meeting. 
Lpworth League meeting. 

Wednesday, 7 45 p. m.. Prayer meet- 
ing 

hnday, 7.45. Class meeting, led by D. 
H. Ritcey. 

Last Sunday Rev. C. U. Dunning be- 
gan his ministry and will preach each 
Sunday morning until the middle of Sep- 
tember, when the pastor will resume his 
duties. 

CHL'RCH OF THE EPIPHANV—Rector, 
Rev. I John W. Suter. July 20—8th Sun- 
day after Trinity. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon   at 10.30. a.  m. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
jeet. "In the Secret of His Presence." is 
m., Bible School. Classes for all.   6 p.m., 

.. 
THE FAMOUS 

FULTON >» 

COFFEE POT 
Wt fivt ii away wilh 

5 Iba. of our best Mocha and Java 
" Fulton - Coffee at 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer 10 introduce the Coffee 
which we import nuoclves. A child can 
make fine anH absolutely clear Coffee 
wilh the '■ Kulto.. coffee Pot.- Slop io 
on your way either to or from the train. 

we want you to buy your Coffee right along from us ami/ uvt mtmn f 
I*, »ifi,s/ au/i/jr »/>«*, and lava Crfit. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT   CO, 
36 Fulton St., Boston. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 

DEE3RFOOT    Qs=»-icri A-twr 
For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 

ITS DELICIOUS. 
TSy K.  . 15c A JAM. 

FOR   SALI   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
17-4. 

WM. H. WELDOlT 
T.l.ohon. 2 I 7-4. 

ROM TAILORING ill 
A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dteinj, Pressing, Rts>ni*( 

and Altering Promptly Done, 

LADIES'   GARMENTS  MADE  OVEI. 

rfte       164 Main tt.,   Winchester. 
Street Car. Pan tha Do.r. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 

without first tcruring one or more of the many forms of Lite or Endow- 

ment Policies bssoed by the United States Ufa las. Co.. of N. Y., 

for they arc backed by 52 years of success,  which is an unquestionable 
guarantee l->r the future. 

ARTHUR W.    HILL.   Special  Agent, 
31-2-3 at 4 Dalta Big., fUaldsnes, 

10 F. O. Sqnsrs, 136 Hlarklnnd AT-.. 

Boaton. Wlsrfc,.t.r. 
my* ly 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
dence. 130 Main St Pastor's address 
after luly aisl until September will be 
Bass Rock*, Gloucester! Mass. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., morning worship with preach- 
ing by the pastor. Theme, " waiting 

Eatiently upon 'iod." This is the pastors 
1st Sunday before vacation. 12 m, 

Sunday School in two classes, one for 
the younger members in the Inter- 
me-liate DeoartrMOt, the other for 
adults uugM by Dea. Chas. E. Swell. 
7 p. m., hvening Service, conducted by 
the Kndeavor     Society.        I-eader,    the 
fas tor.      Topic.    " Means   of growth." 

hil. 3 : 12 16 ;   Col.  1 :   10-14.     All  are 
welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.45 p. m., Regular mid- 
week meeting for all. Topic. " Christ 
our yoke fellow." Mall. It : 18, JOI 2$ : 
16 30; Kph. 3:1*1; Is. 35 : 110. Leader, 
Rev. Joshua Coil. 

All strangers and members of other 
congregations whose houses of worship 
are closed, arc cordially invited to wor- 
ship with us during ihe  va< alion   period. 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
Hy virtu* i>f ami psnsssl In llir power of sal* 

eonlaiiml In » .ertuhi  im-rtKav* 'l-wt   given by 
charleaF assswof Hyns Parks Is the (kMSBSy 
of Korft.lh, asst OomaseflWsaJfJi Of Msaaarbn- 
at-tit, !•• ll.* Hraillh? no^tpatmstn Bank, BSStS 
SSasillW. <■!■ ■smMlsl.iii l>J IBS m Kraallng, 
Bl SawOSSSisy Sf MMdlrawi II- .a!<t Coaamniv 
»#alili,.lai«t *lay I. l«Xf and iwSSI*SSw with 
BlsWsssstosUi Wat. Uteas,  libra Stts, Mb 
■AW, for StwSSjlSf the <'oinl!li'in. of -aj.1 BSftf»> 
KatTr .ml for lh<- jiiir|."*- ol i..r.-eiuaii.f lit.- 
SSSSw. sill b.- «M at BWMM nurtloas* 

Moiiii, the frntj-tightii da- ot Jit], A.D. 
1902, at iine o'clock in the foremi, 

am MBSM ili« sreawawS lanalsmflsi ilrscrltwd. 
all an* singular tin- prfml- - ■•"V.JT.I by »al<l 
■uortfsae .ire.) ami ftsrain itsafrisea1 as fol. 
lows, rli : 
A eortaln lav-eel of laii.l. slid tli*> l.nH.Hnsn 

liter**.,,, .Ilual.il In WIIM-I.I-I.-I    iM-ald   MI.I.II-. 
..-x 1 ..IIIIK. 1- .I.K lot ibsrtol ••!>•• lnui.lr«land 
eightwii '•■■•I lli» sostlieast'-rl* half "I l»* nil 
huiMlml ami !<«irtrr>n l-v n -n n.-l.i lint- miiniiij, 
through Ihr i-nitre of »al<1 ;■■< ..« -Ii"" u on i.lan 
of I..u<tra*Ti. by fl, K llarUborna, .latt-t May 
», 1*1, ami r«wf>r.l»l wMli MLhlleaax South 
lllatrfi-l  Hw.W  llo..k   ..t   I'lan*   7".   I'lan   4«,   ami 
being thr 
nla A. Ibiwc l» awed 
SaTWwSd slid -ai.l Ii— 
hounded ami daterll- 
rrly l.v Harvard tire 
im«-t>o fset 
rSffBlyt) 

R. O. McPARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
3A Beacon at., 

Tel.101-8 WhrClH.wr.   BOSTON. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage Ave.. Winchester. 

HOT   WEATHER 
DISINFECTION. 

glrea wonderlal retails. K**pa tha hom*> Is s 
,.rrfWi healthy condition, h* killing all dtasaas 
germs, foul odors, at*., ^learning I oil eta, oallart, 
•IDha, fl<am. As. 

ttm't lit' rsstfirtsfs*. 
11,1 y'N ui aw-. 
Lmffor TVode-Mark. 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4   Morrimac St.,    irseing Ha.mark.tSa. 

Boston, Msss. 

ul'K.-t to the   hulldlng 

B Y. F. V. meeting, led by Miss Christy 
Subject, *' Means of Growth." 7 p. m., 
kvening worship. Seventh talk 00 David. 
•The Valley ot  Kephaii 

Topic for Wednesday evening meeting, 
"Grieving the Holy Spirit." Eph. 4: 
'Si'- 

Seats free at all services. Stranger* 
are cordially received. 

FIRST Oium 11 OK CHRIST, SCIENTIST 

—Servces in Town Hall  at   10.30 a.  m., 
I Subject, " Truth." 
J     Sunday School at   11.45   a.   m.     Wed- 
I nesday evening meeting at 7.45.    All   are 
welcome. 

I    SECOND    BAPM.ST   MISSION — Cross 
1 street.    There w¥l be services as usual at 
, 10.30 a.m. and 1 jo p.m.   The Mystic Bap- 
tist   Sunday SetOoi   Union   will convene 
with iss.    There, will   be  a  welcome ad- 
dress by Winfr'.d Russell, iestructioos to 

!o»wg people hy  Major   Bsrksdalc   and 
lias    Martha    Wwstbesh   will   read   an 

essay.    At 7  fi P au, sermon by the pas- 
tor. Rev. A. o. Smith.    Theme,    " Steps 
to God's House." 

FISST CQ<GBKGATIOMAL  CHURXH— 

ma   Ity An 
.1 li.iil II, l«l. ami re- 

.■ k flSS, I'sgr S»l, and 
. l.dliiws, tsS, .M.rili- 
- laid owl >>n said plan. 
1 :,•! 139 ..11 said plan 

test 1    iff land   now or 
..I,.   IWbom   nm.iso f*«t;   ami 

uestrrh  b]  ■■ii.. 1     1 '  - H'l ".'•'■"■ight>  thr" 
ins. 

HsUd pre 
rastHrtk.ii 
l«iSi*ar.(..p-..| .l.imojart   Io   anv  and 
all unpaid la*" and asse-ni.-i.la.      Tei ui-  mads 

SSATIINO  . <M>|'KkATIVK IUNK. 
It.-«.liiig,.lult ■'. ItStf.                            Mortises*. 

ji. t.|MJ   

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
Ilv rwSBSel and 1'iirsuant to lb* j-.ser or 

.«(.-" .-.iHtalnad in a certain mortgage de«d given 
lit 1 liarlrs. M. TII<HII|NHIU o..| Mil via law Thortip- 
ftou to Humner K. ' laggatt. Aslaal May  14th, ISSS. 
and    re*ordr«1   with     MM •-.    lowsfe    1>L-IF     i 
H..-.L. :-. k *■*. i-gw .*f.. for hirtu-h of ihecon- 
.IIIK.IW.,( -r.L.1 mortgagi- an-1 l-i ISe purpose of 
■aWawlSBSSf, lhe same sill l« .old at |*uk>l>e 
aucli-.ii «n tU.- presslaes hereinafter drwrirtMl on 
ISeswaSl tha isrwtl eighth day .-I -inly, A.I). 
USB. at three "Vl.--k in the altemoota all aad 
■itigulai ihe preniiawa.U-sriiln-d In -aid ntortgafS 
dswd.tosit All that par eel <>( land with the 
hulhliaet ilie-ret.n »itiiMtr.| in Winel.eater  m   Ibe 
County ..( Mldd!*»ei and U IlliaWswass. of Mas- 
iUM-hiiM-IU and l—urnled • twins; the |..| numbered 
(wo hiindrr-l aud IWwMl nine <■#**. <•• plan 
marked "Hllleresl, Wii.rl.e.l.r. Ma—.1' by '-Its*. 
Ii. Klh.i. dated May I, las), rsword*d wllli Mid 
dle-ei S..11II1 lMstrl.t I've.I*, plaa a.-.k W. plan 
t» s» folios r: lleg.ltini.Ht at s point la ils* north - 
east .fir-.( • -fella (toad. sulHi point 1* If. 
hundred alswlj ■*■ ami fourteen one hundred tha 
fJSS.lt 1 teei .-aatsrly fr.-n Highland Are.. 
mra.agr.pg along taw >*>ribaawl Haw of wad 
••fell. Itoad" (hen aoulli «u said lilts eighty anil 
one-tenth Ti-.'t. iheiii-e cast on |.,i («o hundrsd 
and isentt- -kli on MI-I I-UB twohaadrwd l*to 
and 4 lulMt, th<-ii<*e laortbvasl on lot |M SSS 
dreal and is'iiti l<mr OB SSSSJSSSS owe hundred 
Iweuiy-four *md til teatht frart, th.aa.ta aonlh- 
aast on lot !•< hundred and thirty on aald plan 
two hundred   isd IftywafhS* IS fast to the point 
.4   laagianiiig.        tainiag] awcusdlaw   an  tatd 
plan twenty—ue tboo-and, sil huadrad nrt.-i.in" 
Miuair foat. He il« ••»• -T any of takd 
me..H'etu*nU tuore or Ins.. Hsid Sf asnbwuj will 
b. sold awMsttl to any and all unpaid Inaes aad 
other liens,    twrwni msda kno wa al aala. 

M   MM U   B, '  I.AlH.nT. 
BSwnBnSSS. 

Mil alas. Max. 

•""'•'*'-•    „.„.,. 

C. H. 8YMME8. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

mttttU 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's longesperic.ee in 

the haircutting and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting s 
Specialty 

LADIKS    HAIR   SINCED  AND 
BANGED.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR THE HAKK. 

Ix-'k Hoi It. Arltn 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family uae, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER  OFFICE  AT 

MAG-DONALD'S MARKET. 
BROWN & CIFFORD. 

Fine Job Priiiiij STAMFFICE 

Teh-phone .'.M. 

Cessoools»' Privy Vaults 
Enplrtt b| Ptrantai »l In Bnrl 

If Hull! of WIsCMilif. 

CONTRACTOR am STONE MASON 
 Uanaral Training and Jofcwiag  

Building Sloes. Hand, '(ratal, Loans, Lsvs 
Mresslng. ChlpHtons for Walt- and Irrtvtwaya 
KurHnla.    tnwaSf  Buildlag a SfnthVlly. 

JVX.    m.    SaTaVXnnWOaWt 

RttMrKt, 78 Cms Strut, Wltclnitir 
T edephone No.  126-8. sssast 

A. L. BACON, 

MASON  AND CONTRACTOR, 
»uami. C«. tiiw tt s*f hat as. 

AKI.IM.TOV   MASS. 

*aa ass,  PutTUMt,  cuturas 

. all »ort. 

Isshaf t( ill Us* sssstf smssSl he 
KSTIMATS8 71 KNIBHEI*. 

P.wn.1 a.pMaaa.a4aaM. i 
BttaSS 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Csn bs had in Isrgs or small 

lota for all occasions. 

QROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
■1 OEUVEMCt. 



— 
BEAUTIFYING CITIES; DO YOU GET UP 

WITH A LAME BACK ? 

      '   - 

SOMITMIN3    MORE    NEEDED   THAN 

THE   USUAL  IMPROVEMENTS. 
KMKT Trestle Too   alienate. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON HI. THIRD QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULY 30. 

BntM & Nnthm St. Rj. Ct. 
Tim*   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
1901, can will run 

A |»Wr sf   Iafarrww«la«   ■««   Tn*' 
•£•#,.   Pwlwfa   11'BiralKf   T«l»   Pr*ft>- 

1.41. 14..I   *J wal   Tskw   • 

1.   tit*   Wwrfc. 

we with oar dtls* to b* bcan- 

tftftl is well ss prosperous? If so, la 
*rfeat wa* may trn*y ba b*aotln>d and 
%y whom? Tb«M questions ara nkH 
fcy Csarles II. Cafflo In Tba World's 

Work, and tbey arc answered ID a way 
that brlDf ■ out tb* essential points la 
tktt problem and makes tbem practical 

and Interesting. 
Mr. Cafflo mskes comparison of the 

growing beaoty of UM world'* munlet- 
pslltles and noslyies UM Impulses that 
an making for Improvement Tbere la 

scarcely a city In the cuuotrr of which 
Ma own cltlccoa are not proud. In 
what doea their pride conalal? Prima- 
rily, no doubt. In ttie fact that their 
city offer, them an opportunity of suc- 
ciaffrrl work and fniestmeut. Their 
pride la a personal one In their own 
aiaiiTiltrrtu aa well aa tbc Impersonal 
ant of atUcbment to tbe cltj. But In 
the bigger cities whole hearted eager- 
neta for the common welfare la likely 
to fca weakened by selflsh Individual- 
ism. "In aome of our biggest ell lea, 
where there should be the biggest 
acope for pride and loyalty, the mdl- 
Tlduallam aeemi to be moat rampant." 

t A targe number of people, the ma- 
Jorlty In fact, hare no consciousness of 
the desirability of beauty In a city. 
When they make comparlaona between 
their own municipality and other*. It la 
the conveniences and comforts or the 
tack of them opon which they harp. 

■ The dignity or beauty of Paris, while 
It cennot hare escaped tbelr notice at 
the time, has not been brought home 
to their heart* aa a thing that It would 
be dealrable 10 emulate In. say. New 
Tort. Yet If tbey had learned from 
tba foreigner ajy wrinkle that would 
Improve their own business they would 

* be qOick to adopt H 
1 Yet may not tbta name beauty be 
Just focb a wrinkle? I think It la worth 
to the Pnrlalana about f200.000.000 a 
year. But 1 bate to dwell upon this sor- 
did part of the question. There Is an- 
other and a higher one In the better- 
ment of onr own Urea, a worthier 
memorial to the energy and enterprise 
of the community. In many directlona 
onr area are being bettered. Libraries 
ara betas built or enlarged; finer conrt- 
fcooata, statehouses, banks and public 
balldlngs attest the desire for better- 
Went and for fuller expression of the 
wealth and ambition of our communi- 
ties. Only In the wider, more compre- 
benslve matter of the clty'a beauty aa 
a whole la there a marked apathy; In 
those matters. In fact, which primarily 
come within the purview of tbe mu- 
nicipal authorities. 

Something more Is necessary In a 
city than the Improvement which en- 
anea from the Investments of Individu- 
als, such aa tbe laying ont of streets 
and open spaces, the beautifying of 
those already in existence and the va- 
rious public utilities, lavatories, drink- 
ing fountains, lampposts, street signs 
and tbe like, all of which sre properly 
tba concern of the community and 
come within the control of the munici- 
pal authorities. In a word, while tba 
desire to beautify the city must have 
Its origin In tbe Individual, the Individ- 
aallam mast act to secure the wider 
peaslbllltles of beauty. A sentiment In 
rarer of baaaty most be aroused. Sucb 
aentlment In a democratic city will 
bare to be widespread In order to be 
effective; equally. It must repreaent 
(ha prevailing conditions by having aa 
Ha leaders men of standing In tin- com- 
munity. 

In two fundamental facta. the uni- 
versal seeking nfter beauty and tbe 
tendency of the rich to make others 
ahare In their object* of beauty, we 
nave tbe rudimentary cauaes that 
should conduce to the beautifying of 
tbe city. 

Tbe city atanda to tbe community as 
bis borne doea to the Individual. "By 
tbelr streets ye shall know them." Ills 
In the builded records of our cities thst 
an intelligent foreigner could resd the 
strength and weaknesa of our own clv- 
IHxatlon. And what would this foreign- 
er see wben he visits any of our larger 
cities--the largest of them for In- 
stance* 

Be would be struck by the tall office 
buildings, would have noticed as be 
sailed Into tbe harbor bow Impressive- 
ly they group themselves snd rear Ilka 
bastlona agalnat tbe aky and would 
see In them roost eloquent testimony 
to tbe aspiring energy of the people 
and to tbe dignity of their commerce. 
But as be came to study the subject at 
close range he would find that no or- 
ganic arrangement of the city accom- 
panied   these   great    structures,    that 

Almost  everybody who* reads the news- | 
papers Is sure to  snow of  the wonderful ! 

cures    mads   by   Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, kvar 
ar.d bidder remedy.      | 

It Is the great medi- 
cal triumph of the nine- 
teenth century; dis- 
covered after years of 
scientific research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der speclanst. and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly curlog 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Brljht's Disease, which Is the worst 
form ol kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
ney, liver or bladder trouble It will be foend 

Teat   *f   «■#    "-*■•••■.   BE,   SS. 

Tiaei 1, is-17- 

On and alter July 
J as follows: 

1S-1T. 1 WEEK    DAVS. 
I.        Leave I-owell for Tewksbary. vYilmiag- 

BUtl.   ils. 
D.  M.  Ble-wrwa. 

[Coprrlaht. INK by American 
SJBBSBSJ 

11 Honor   thy   father   and   lay   sanfher 
that thy days may be long opon the land 
wiuch the Lord (by God glratb the*. 

The    Ten    Commandments,    or   ten 

»t*ry frtaar-    *°°. ^°-  VVoburn,  Wotturn,   Winchester 
I and Medford  at 6.15 a.   m.t then every 

half   hour until 10.15 p. m.,   then   "10-45, 
•11.15 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for  Woburn.   Win- 
Lhealer and Medlord at 6.52, 7.21   a.   m., 
Ihen every half  hour   untd   10.52  p.  m.. 
•11.zi, '11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn   for   Winchester 
word*,  as tbey are sonaetlmea called,    and   Medlord   at  534.   549 (*A imhr>trr 
are summed up by our Lord In Mark . onl>), 604,6 ■9,634,6.40.7.04. 7.19 a.m.. 
xll. 29-31. In these words: "Hear. O la> 
rar-l.  tbe  Lord onr  God Is one  Lord. 
and tbou abalt love tbe Lord thy God 
with  all tby   heart,  and  with all tby 
soul, and with all thy mind, and with 

a     all   thy   atrvngth.     This   Is   tbe   first    _ 
just the remedy you need.    It has been tested     commandment, and tba second la like—   *J 5. *n(J'^ JJJJ*JJJJJ J"*Jg&* m;; 
In so many ways, an hospital work, in private ' 

then every 15 minutes unit! 9.34 a. m. 
then 10x4, and every hall hour until 1 04, 

"iHen 1.19 p. m., tnen every 15 minutes un 
017.19 p.m.. !ncn 7*it- and every half 
hour until 10.14, "'9 P m- 

Leave Woburn centre  for   Winchester 
and Med ford al 5 45. 6 (\\ ini hosier onlj). 

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful In 
every case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telHng more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out ff you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer BeCo..Blng- 
hamton. N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

mely this, Thou Khali love tby nelgb-1 then 945 ■* ■••« <" ''very half hour until 
bor as thyself. Tbere Is none other ■ '*»?■ tjo p. in., then «ciy i$ ™n; 

Smmandment greater tba. UN*" «• I *»ffll «JL*sJft~»« fc*\« 
thus quoted  from  Dent,   vl, 4, 5, and 
Lev. xlx, 18. for He honored tbe whole 
of tbe law, the prophets snd the psalms 
(Luke xilv, 27. 44). never In any way 
discounting   the   least   portion.     IIow 

every   hall   hour until   1045,   then 
p. sn. 

Leave Winchester centre   for Medford 
at 6, 6.30, 6.45 ... m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m , then ever 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then  1.45, the 

BSSTCN   a I Mi U IK/D 
SOUTHERN Division. 

Saw* Irrupaart, im 23, 1362. 

aispoeition evinced t« diapense wun 
tbe poster to a large extent Posters 
may serve a K«od purpose out In the 
sparsely settled districts, but even In 
these places tbe uewspapers have the 
entry and can inform their readers 
much more Intelligently and Interest- 
ingly than the gtnring poster. A well 
written sdvertlseinent properly placed 
Is tbe surest medium of communication 
for the boyer and seller. 

"Macl* CIIT" »f Malae. 
What Is cow known as afllllnocket. 

tbe "Magic City" of Maine, was a bleak 
wilderness, threaded by sn Idle stream, 
throe yenra asm. Now a town of 2.700 
people Is located on tbe spot and tbe 
transformation haa been effected by 
the erection of one mill, the largest 
pulp and paper plant In tbe world. 
Mlllinocket now has 300 dwellings, a 
modern hotel with steam heat, porce- 
lain bniha. electric llghta and elevator; 
several smaller hotels and boarding 
houses, dozens of atores. several 
churches, a sixteen thousand dollnr 
schoolbonse. waterworks, electric street 
lights, telegraph and telephone, excel- 
lent railroad accommodations and a 
ihenter. The mill employs 600 men 
and mnkes 240 tons of white paper 
dally, which Is shipped to points aa dis- 
tant as Australia. All the men at Mll- 
linocket get blgb wages, and the town 
is the moat prosperous place of Its slra 
In Maine. The mill grinds QO.OOU.000 
feet of logs into pulp every year and 
has 18.000.000 feet of logs In one pile 
for present use. 

PRESERVATION  OF DEAD. 

FiHhiliiiiDi I'rneeaa Which Seeaaa I* 
Solve lb* Problem. 

An Interesting demonstration was re- 
cently given at the examination hall of 
the Royal College of Surgeons In Lon 
don of a wonderful machine Invented 
by a Belgian doctor for preserving the 
dead against tbe natural law of decay. 
His apparatus effects n subtle chemical 
change In the tliutues of the dead body 
which makes It Impervious to decompo- 
sition. What the change la even scien- 
tists cannot exactly say. They know 
enough, however, to assert that It de- 
layed almost Indefinitely the dissolu- 
tion Into dust and ashes. This Is tbe 
latest as It will be tbe moat useful de- 
velopment In the ancient art of em- 
balming, anys a writer In the lamrfon 
Telegraph. 

Its metbod Is more wonderful than 
any yet dlwovered, because no Impious 
hand need tourb the dead. In the more 
mntcrial sense nothing Is done to the 
IHXI.V by bnndlwork; It Is simply sub- 
jected to air heavily charged with the 
pungent chemical known as formalin. 
This air |>enetrntea tbe whole l>ody and 
In the eourne of time makes the tisanes 
Insoluble and the stomach and other or- 
guru sterile. Thus decay Is srrested 
without vlsceratlon. 

very   nnllke   Him  In   this respect  are   every 15 minutes until 8, then  6.30.  then 
some wise people of our dsy who pro-    every half hour unt then 1..45 p.  m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15,645, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. in., 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 

45, then 2 p. m.. then every 15 minutes 
until X p. m., then 8.15, then every half 
hour unlil 11.15. tbtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 0 15, 6.30, 645. 7. 
tune try 15 minutes until 10.15. then 1030 
a. in . then every half hour until 2 p. si., 
then S.IJ, then every 15 minutes until 
8 15. then 8.30, then every half hour unlil 
11.30 p. m., then 12.15 a. m 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. in. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell lor Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a. nv, then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, * 10.15. ""••S 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win 
chesier and Medford al 7.52, 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, *n.s2, 
• 11.52 p. Ml. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 6 34. a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m., 
then 1.19. then every 15 minute* until 8 49, 
fien 9.04. then every 3c minutes unlil 1034, 
Ihen ti 19 pm. 

l-eavc Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 645. ana every 30 mm 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p m., ihen 945. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 11 30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minute-- 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford squaie for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m., 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 11.15. ihen 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m.. then 
every 30 minutea until 2 p. nv, then 3 15, 
then every 15 minutes until 945. then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. nv, 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subjeit to change wlihout notice. 

JOHN S.  HK.UKI.II, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

901, cars will 

Professor Charles  Wilson,  nfter  ten 
yenra' figuring,  has announced t«» the 
ltoyal society, though admitting some 
slight unavoidable errors, that the suns 

they start up here and there according I tempcrnture Is OVJHO degrees centigrade 
to no general plau and controlled by no 
provisions for tbe benefit of all. that 
tbelr value often depends upon other 
similar structures not belnir, erected 
near them, that tbey abut on streets 
tram which tbey exclude tbe air and 
sunshine, that these streets sre nar- 
row, congested and often foul with dirt 
and that tbe general character of tbe 
city belles tbe dignity and convenience 
of these office buildings. Further. If be 
should continue bla researches in the 
up town residential districts be would 
And a Riverside drive or Central park 
of conspicuous beauty, tbe one a Una 
example of nature preserved, tbe other 
af natural charm made by the land- 
scape gardener. 

It Is tbe nnlon of unseinHhness with 
proper pride that represents tbe rlner 
phase of this question. In these en- 
lightened days no ctty can be account- 
ad great that does not recognise Its 
dJaty toward the millions of workers 
within Its gates.   What Is first needed 

_ It tbe creation of a   public sentiment 
' toward beautifying our cities 

OBNOXIOUS   POSTERS. 

RvwiHHr    Advcrtlse-savst 
WastBi   •■    u»   .r Tstsaa. 

Parla  can  stand   It   no   longer,   and 
now  some of  her   moat  dietluarulsbed 
artists are np in arms at tbe dSasVgnra- 

Uon at* tba streets   by  posters In  the | Tantage   of protecting  the  wire   from 
tbe electric wavee emitted by the Cna- 

(11.1U2 K.». Allowing 4*10 degrees centl 
grade for absorption by tbe sun's at- 
mosphere of Its own radiated heat, he 
makes the temperature of Its body 
0,000 degrees ceutlgrade (11.01'-' F.i. 

In a recent number of I.ondon Elec- 
trician la an abstract of tbe report of t\ 
Nordman on bis experiments at the 
Mont Hlanc observatory for tbe pur- 
pose of finding out whether the sun 
emits electro magnetic raya or. rather, 
whether such rays are capable of pene- 
trating to the surface of the esrtb. Of 
course It la reasonable to suppose that 
electro magnetic waves of tbe Hertzian 
kind are actually seut nut. but It Is 
very doubtful whether tbey can reach 
any observatory on tbe earth. 

In order to obtain tbe best conditions 
It is necessary to choose the highest 
possible elevation, so as to escaite the 
absorbing action of the atmosphere and 
of aqueoua vapor. Tbe author there- 
fore conducted tbe experlmente at tbe 
station of CraiHl* Muleis at an alti- 
tude of 3.100 meters. A apell of laid 
weather prevented him from conduct- 
ing tbe experiments at tbe top of Mont 

i Blanc Itself. 
j The receiver used conalated of a ga> 
1 vanometer circuit with coherer and an 
antenna 175 meters long stretched over 
tbe Bosons glacier In such a position 
that at midday tbe aun'a rays fell upon 
U vertically.   Tbla bad the double ad- 

fees to be Ills followers! See In con- 
nection with this fifth coniinundmi-iit 
Prov. I, 8, and note that la Bph. vl. 2. 
It Is called the first commandment 
with promloe. The promise bad doubt- 
lea n special reference to Israel. 

11 Thou shalt not kllL 
In our Lord's commentary on this In 

Matt, r, 21. 22, lie teaches that anger 
lies at tbe root of murder, and In I 
John 111, 13. it la written. "Whosoever 
batetb bla brother Is a murderer," re- 
ferring back to the story of Oslo and 
Abel. In the same connection It Is 
written that Cain was of the wicked 
one. and In John vili. 44. our Lord aald 
that he was a murderer from the be- 
ginning, a liar and the father of It 
Kot only are we forbidden to hate any 
one, but we ore forbidden to speak 
evil of any one (Jaa. Iv, 11; Bph. lr, 
SI: I Pet IL 11. In Zech. TIL 10; vill. 
17, we are forbidden even to Imagine 
evil In our hearts against a brother or 
a neighbor. 

14. Thou shalt not commit adultery. 
That this sin may be committed by a 

look aa well as by an act our Lord 
taught In Matt v. 27-32. where He 
also gives fuller instruction concerning 
IL That love will conquer It .Is seen 
in Rom. gill. 10— '"I-ove worketh no III 
to his neighbor, therefore love la the 
fulfilling of the law." God counted 
Israel guilty of thla sin wben they wor- 
shiped Idols, the works of men's hands 
(Jer. III. 0), and by the Spirit through 
James He tells us that If we ara In 
friendship with the world we are in 
Ills sight guilty of this sin (Jas. Iv, 4i. 
It seems to some moral people Impos- 
sible that anything so vile as this ain 
could ever touch or come near them, 
but let them see It as Qod doea and 
honestly ask as In Ells sight Am I in 
any way conformed to this present 
evil world, am I In love with the 
world which Is lying In tbe wicked 
oneT (Horn. xll. 1. 2; I John II. 15-17; 
v, 10, H. V.). 

tt. Thou shalt not atesL 

Many who would scorn to take what 
does not belong to them, as between 
man and man, might bave to plead 
guilty when searched by the question, 
"Will a man rob Oodr Yet Ood bad 
to soy to Israel, "¥e bare robbed Me 
In tithes and offerings" {Mai. Ill, 81. 
Inasmuch as our relation to Qod la tbe 
first question and the matter of the ut- 
most Importance, let the believer ask 
himself. Am I robbing God of any por- 
tion of my being or my time or my 
money? He claims oar body as Bis 
property (Horn, xll, 1, 2; I Cor. vl, 10, 
20), and at least a seventh of our time 
and a tenlb of our income. 

16. Thou shalt not bear fstse witness 
against thy nelchbor. 

There are tougues that devise mis- 
chiefs, that love evil more than good 
and lying rather than righteousness. 
but sucb do not belong In the boly 
city (Ps. HI. 2. 3; Rev. xxll. 151. "He 
that worketh deceit shall not dwell 
within My house; he that telleth lies 
■ball not tarry In My alght" (Ps, cl. "I. 
False witnesses were among tbe grlev- 
ous things which our I.ord suffered for 
our sakes. even as It Is written. "False 
witnesses are risen up agalnat Me and 
such aa breathe out cruelty." and 
again. "False witnesses did rise op; 
tbey laid to My charge things thai i 
knew not" (Pa xxvll, 12; xxxv, 11). 

17. Thou ahalt not covet. 
We might Infer from Rom. vIL 7. ID 

connection with Phil. 111. 0. that Paul 
fancied that he had kept the law pret- 
ty thoroughly except on this one point, 
but be learned, as James also did. that 
to keep the whole law and offend In 
only one point mnkes one guilty of all, 
and In our flesh dwelletb no good thing 
(Jaa II. 10; Rom. vll, 18k. "Guilty" la 
tbe word for every one (Rom. 111. 19. 
20). Some one baa well aald: "To do 
what the Ian requires 1 must have life, 
and to be what the law requires I must 
bave righteousness, but by nature I 
have neither and am therefore cursed. 
Wben I receive Christ He becomes my 
life and righteousness and trill fulfill 
tbe law In me." Tbe people found that 
tbey could not keep this hoi 1 snd per- 
fect lsw. for In a few days they found 
themselves calling on Aaron to make 
them an Idjl and dancing around a 
gulden calf. Then Moses before tbelr 
eyes broke the two tables which Ood 
bad given him. thus powerfully testi- 
fying io what they were actually do- 
ing. Then tbe Lord told Ills servant 
Moses to make two tables like tbe first 
and bring them up to Illin In tbe 
mount and ile would write tbe same 
words on tl m. but Uoaes waa also 
commanded .0 make an ark and put 
tbe tables if stone In It and cover 
them up and let tbem be tbere (Deut 
Ix and A 

On   and  after Oct. 1st, 
run as follows: 

RKAUlNti,   STONKHAM, WINCIlRSTER  AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at #$.oo, *5 30, 
•6.00. •ejo.then •* 15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes unul 10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at'5.10,'5.50, 
•6.20, *6 50, then •;.35. 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes unlil   10.35  P-   °1- 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    at 
•5.40, "6.IO, '6 40 *7.io, Ihen   *j 55. $.15 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington (or Winchester at 

•6.00, •6.30, *7.oo, #7.3o, then '8.15. 8 45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m , then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at *6.io. *6 50, #7.JO, *y 50, then 
*8.35, 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then u.45 p. m. 

'Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHKKAN. Div. Supt 

crude horrors of colors which great the 
eye In tbe streets of tbe city, says News- 
naperflom. M. Edouard Uetallle. tbe 
famous painter of military subjects. It 
Is said, la particularly Incensed on ac- 
count of the enormous daring posters 
s€ Barn urn's circus that bave been 
flood lug Paris for weeks past. 

A S~MI, sensible, well displayed ad- 
vertisement In any flrat class newspa- 
per la worth an acra of penny plain 
and tappenee colored paper spread 
•ver dead walla or bid away In the 
nooks and corners of any big; Hty. Ev- 
ery person reads tbc newspaper—at 
laast on thla slue of tbe Atlantic—now- 
adaya. and tbey are pretty close read- 
ers, too. and It Is not reasonable to 
think that they can be Influenced to 
fear/ additional tickets because In tbe 
crude horrors of colors tbey see circus 
bortes and acrobats ID liaaiwaerili posi- 
tions or buy more oil because tbey per- 
eeive some very sickly loo*log geese 
following a very stupid looking kid. 

In many quarters tbere baa been a 

mounix railway and from the Interfer- 
ence of wares wblcb would bave been 
reflected by tbe ground If tbe soil had 
been a conducting Instead of a noncon- 
ducting glacier. 

The results of tbe experiments, made 
under a cloudless aky, were entirely 
negative. The awn, therefore, either 
does not send out waves of this order 
•r they are completely absorbed by 
the aun'a atmosphere or by the upper 
strata of tbe earth's atmosphere. Such 
an absorption is exceedingly probable, 
aa R is well known that Hertzian 
waves are largely absorbed by rarefied 

Stops tha Cough and   Works off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Rromo-yuinme Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 15 crnts. 

DYSPEPSIA 
•»*••*> atxrwral was a stetson «****- 

■ rasas la lu worst torai 1 ivuW rat n-xMns 
tul agtlk toast, sad ai UaMSSsy stossseh would 
■ntrciaissjMleisasseTeaine*. Last MarcS 1 
eeesa %a*1aaj CASi'kKKTS and auw* il'« I 

, bate aieadilr Improved. uaU) I an as wall aa I 
svsr was 10 any ilia. _   m 

DAVID II   MtarsT. Newark. O 

▼avis* .( • T.i.i'1 aireeea. 
It coats money to macadamise n 

pavement but tbere Is no village or 
town which should not Incur the tx- 
nenae of patting at least Its main 
street In tbe inest order. Sacb an lo> 
BrovenseHt adds to tbe value of erery 
piece ef real estate within the limits. 

•M. Smcaow WasassTor OMas. I 

„.     OUftK   COMwTirATKMI.     ... 

loe moior cur is 111 the wnf of lirlng 
Ing quite s different cm** of custoirer 
back to the villages, und the fn«i Is 
worth the attention of those who own 
the soil. It wouid serve little pur]M*e 
to leave It to the village publican uim 
self, who cannot fairly be expected to 
understand what tbe situation re- 
quires. He needs direction, since be 
bss little or 00 acquaintance wltb tbe 
newcomer. 

FIRE ALARM   TELEGRAPH. 
Boa   ft. WlMiroodMt , <f>p.  W--taluV roatl. 

7. Cautral KMI-SI.I  
IS. Myitic Bjt.sav. Maawall roa*. 
ll. Paeon  at., opp. lAkeVlaw road. 
I.'. Megay.   Prl*sU. 

-'I. Main *trort oup. Young S Browa'a. 
N , s.-1,.... 1. 

SS. Main at. • pp. 1 bontpann »f. 
.1 Mi   VcrnoM.eor. Waaalngloit Street. 
IS, Mala.cor. Ml. Pleaaaai Hlraet. 
rt. Main at..«.r. lli-rruk A.r. 
tl. Main St i"x at Ayairnaa Corsar. 
St. Bacoa'a Mllla. (Private.) 
SI. S«ant*«n Street, hoe* homae. 
51. Poreal.eor.Hlgalaad Av. 
53. Washington ror. troan Street. 
54. CroaaStrwalonp. Kast atrael. 
Ift. nwanton Street. ror.Tedar Street. 
Sf. Washington, eor. Katun Stream. 
37. Ilar'ard, ror. rioraaeall. 
3S. Oak.eor. Holland St. 
41. Lake, eor. Mais Street. 
ti. H*w a •'•»bh* Tannery (private.) 
43. Main, eor. Salem Sraet. 
44. Mala. oaaa. Canal Mi te.i 
4ft. Main Street, opp. Skerklaa clrele. 
ftl. Caaabrlilge.opy. 1'mt.l Street. 
ft.-. Central Street, opp. Bangele;. 
5». Baron, eor. Chnrcb Street. 
aa. Wil.lwr.-Ml. SOT. FUtoker Street. 

IMI.-T   Pine an.l Church Str-eU. 
SS    w IUWIHUI. enr. I'Miibrklae Street, 

bridge Strerte. 
'. Hlllafale A*, 
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Winchester Higklaift. 
LKAVg  WIN.  HOLDS LCAVI BOSTON 
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followed by Boa number. 
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graSaal VI 

Tn-ee bkiwi. braah Srea. 

Winchaatar Poet Office 
MAILS OPRNEU FROM 

Boston  7.   9,   11.15, a  ■"■'  10°. *-4S> 

IDAHO WOMEN 

MRS. IDA «. WEAVER TELLS    01 

THEIR EXPERIENCE WITH 

THE BAXLOT. 

Sesne WcMtoen Wfco Said Tney WawU 

Never Vole, and the Fanny Trans- 

Isrm-i.os Tltey Litderwewt Wbes 

Tney Oel (be Chance. 

Mrs. Ida M Weaver, of Boise. rt«*f- 
ertoed the workings of equal BiirTrax'* 
In Idaao at tbe recent National Suf 
Iraage Convent ton In Washington. Mrs 
Wsaver Is the wife of tbe Adjutant- 
Oeneral of Idaho.    She aald: 

"The equal suffrage amendment ws< 
adopted In Idaho by a majority of al- 
most two to one, and if the question 
were subruMted again I believe It 
« ould be onantrnotts. 

"There w*re some women woo aere 
highly conservative before tbe ballot 
was granted, and we thought we 
N'tould never get them to vote; but let 
such a woaaan bave on the ticket s 
rrember of her Immediate family or- 
one of bar friends, and she will come 
out on time. One dear little woman 
In Boise wept whoa' the Judges de- 
d led that equal suffrage had bern 
livrally oarrled. but at the next elec- 
tion her husband waa a candidate 10.- 
ct-unclUnan. and It Is said that she 
waa the flrat woman who voted. An 
other woman, when I asked her to 
gl*.' 25 cent* to harp carry the amend 
im-nt, said. "I would rather give a 
duller to defeat you." After suffrag<a 
wits granted, she was our first city 
cl.-rk. 

"M our flrat State election In which 
women voted, a woman was ohosen 
State Superintendent of Public In- 
struction, and she baa raised our 
schools to a higher standard than they 
ever reached before. A woman form- 
erly very conservative Is on the Board 
of Regents of the State University. 
She Is believed to be the second wo- 
man In the United States to hold such 
a position. In consequence of -: qua I 
suffrage, our Jails have been renovated 
and tbe law that formerly licensed 
gambling has been repealed. One 
thing la very noticeable: when we get 
together and caucus for a nominee. 
the men always ask, 'Will the women 
stapnort hhnr It Is now known that 
the women. Irrespective of party, will 
nnlte again at any man of notoriously 
bad morals. 

"It baa been made an objection to 
equal suffrage that the bad women 
would vote. I caa only apeak of my 
own ctty. The bad element there Is 
utrge, but tbey are the hardest women 
In the world to get to the polta. it 
takes a grtau deal of money and urg- 
ing to bong them out. One candidate 
did once try to get the bad women to 
rote for him. He brought them to the 
poll* very late, In order that the good 
women might not hear of It and bury 
him under ohelr superior numbers. He 
waa defeated, I am glad to say; and 
now that men could not be elected to 
the lowest office in the  city." 

Mrs. Weaver brought with her let- 
ters testifying 10 the good effects of 
equal suffrage, from Oovernor Hunt 
of Idaho, the Chief Justice, and other 
prominent persons. 

ARE YOU IN NEED 6F 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so. come to us and avail yourself of oar 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
We are in aplcndid &hjpc to supply vour wants this season. Our lioes o 

Refrigerators, Baby Carriage, and Summer Ceoda arc now on the floors, and th 
p.-ices. as usual, will meet your approval. 

Our Prices are Low for the quality. 

A. McARTHUR C0,Ws 
[16-26 Comhill, Boston. 

-Ziil 
LAKCEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward k Walclron), 

84 dc 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Tel. 1075-3 Richmond Nea r ldmnnrkct Subway Station. 

neb 21 3m 

LOCAL 

and 
CLIMATIC 

.Notbtnl l.ii. . loo.l 
t-inr.lv or rtiaiif* »»f 
ehni.t. will mr. 

CATARRH 
T*. «p.W/tr U 

Ely's Cream Bali 

I aaaa 
» rrllff .1 ■ 

lb* 

YOU WILL K aWn unmet 
»ilh your watch II you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time hy OEO. A. BARRON, J 
Winter St.. Room 22, Boaton. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    at  Horns 

iMssile 
bis, 

•tartingavlaMin iblntu** 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER^ BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

GM. Wsk at Reasonabli Prica. 
ForajM>ri- <*..rk.<l for A. H. Ifercnport 

of H«a>ton. 

— Msrrtwood Floor* a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE  Of  CHAR.E 

ofillKswH.    wMtMDsars. 
•il.|  Kun.nine-  l(.|.„ 

(iiriii.|i.-<l .mf .-l.     Hi 
lnmr.    by tba nay 8.'—.  
■ hiiiKltxJ 8IJe|M>r Mi» Kwxrilliina guarAiibwl 
eoraplalw. Drop mr \w nranl and I all I callaod 
aa* xo«, *»r lasvn vi.ur lirtl^r al J. *\ Adas**' ■l«rw. 
SIK^I. Irri Uain.tr.-.-t. i ir.l.T N» al Ailam-' -tH-f. 

afirl if 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
—T IS THE M05T — 

ara, COIVEMUT AM USEFUL. 

Under   tha   NEW   PLAN   ef   aallina; 

our aervlco la tha CHEAPEST 
of   any   Electric   Lighting 

Supply  In   tha gtate. 

Wi Gin a Twntj-fw lsw Sirriet 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
M BEST IN WINTER - 

Kmiif.   II diiM iMit mnUiMlu.l. Ik. 
UM osig... 

H^l'ri;i"I?;v.rr.";i::.COU)"»HEAD 
Mrmbraiif. It- .(.... Hal 8SBSH of taata ami 
BBSSU. No iiirrtiirv. No injurious dru*. ***•« 
ular nil* M aalSl Fmiillj alar $!.«" al I'ruftfl'l- 
or l-y mall. 

t- r. ihf i-i.cili.l art of Dnlalilna 
crayon a-itiraiia. I^aaoti* oau t-a Ukan al will. 
day or aranlnf, and wt> inarli juu uuiil voa ara 
mtinSfi lli.l jj.ii o«n doiba work aa wall as jus 
can daah*. W- haw liad yt-ara of nwrlfu* *- 
llila work •mlnn tvwrh yon .11  the ilto* i 

PARKER'S 
HAIR   BALSAM 

OaSBwas   awd   kwaaiinai MM   a*_ 
■rniu.*m     a      laiiuoABl     iraywft 

s. ■i'aa&j 

Lltua-aav.bg, 
WBJB-UI tiniiuj uriivr*. i OS Pan than 

HnUh iii.iufMi for >i>ur ralallvvs and frlanda, or. 
If you aodaalra. Snlah tlicm to order for raali. 
V.V Curt!i.l, M|| malerlala and ltwa»MS fur lbs 
.until aum of 816. For wtriltulara oa.ll or writs 
toKoWKLU' Pboio. Mudlo, JM Main Hlraaf 
W»sur». .-. tf 

Comical   Csnservstlves. 
sirs. A. J. George, of Massachusetts, 

lectured against equal suffrage a few 
davs s«o In Brooklyn, N. Y. floe Is 
reported to have eaJd: "I suppose I 
■hall make myself very unpopular by 
saying; thst a woman's place Is at 
home,' This suggests Irresistibly the 
question. If a woman's place Is at 
homr, how Mrs. George could be In 
bar right place glvlDg a lecture 200 
nrtlee from home? Mrs. George spends 
more time away from home In on* 
year, lecturing on a variety of sub- 
jecta. than she would need In order 
to fulfill all her political duties for a 
lifetime, if she can be absent from 
home for days together, might not the 
average woman be able to take half 
an hour away from home once a year 
to east her voteT 

A funny fatality seems to Inspire the 
opponents of equal rights for women 
to use the moat Incongruous -TKU- 

ments possible. A United States Sena- 
tor of notorlounly profligate life ob- 
|:ets to women suffrdge on tbe ground 
that It woald injure "(he pur ty sud 
delicacy of womanhood.' Vtt« reure- 
sentatlvea of the liquor Interest ob- 
ject for fear it might Impair the happi- 
ness of the home. Rev. Edward iv.*- 
erett Hale, who haa Just celebrated Ms 
80th birthday, objects that women 
ought not to vote because tbey cannot 
fight; and now Mrs. A. J. George, who 
spends much time traveling snout 
lecturing, objects on the ground that 
"a woman's place la at home." 

It suggests a story of the old days 
before Imprisonment for. debt waa 
abolished In England The rumor of a 
French invasion had thrown the whole 
country Into excitement. An Impris- 
oned debtor waa talking through the 
bars of his window with a street beg- 
gar and a soldier who was consider- 
ably more than "half seas over." 

"If the French effect a lsndlna on 
British soil, what will become of our 
llbertlM*' cried the imprisoned debtor. 
"Yea. and of onr property?" echoed 
the tattered beggar. "Oh. d—n our lib- 
erty and our property!" vociferated the 
drunken soldier. "What will beaoase 
of our religton?*'—Alice 3-ooe Blaca- 
waU. 

A Magnificent   $50-00 
FrenchDecoratedChlna 
Dinner Set, consisting of 
Full  100 pieces 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO    MONEY    REQUIRED. 
No Pake. Soai*i..-r 

A rrfal ()|trw>rtBiiftT for I.AlHI'.S 
Wrlle   for   Mill   usnlculwrn aa to how LAolilaln 

one,lothe 

PRINCE*.   POWDER*    MFC.   CO., 
318-320 Can si St..   New   York. 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

TiwMS.0,, Contractor »d Stone Mason. 

PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING 

In ArliBi'lalSlmif, Aaptialt  and all 
'  ret* pntdnsia. 

SMmHi. khmp, C.*H  St**, En. 
Floor* for (fellara. Slablrs, Factorlra  ami WBf*. 

BwwSSSa 
 KSTIMATKfl FUftsfMHBD  

HBO    MAI\    .HIWIvlvI. 
Telephone Connection. 

Stoneham Concrete Go., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in A first-class manner at reasonable 
prices by praciical workmen. AM work 

Kuaranteea for io years, llest of refcr- 
rntes. SprciaMy— making old work as 
good as new at one-half price, llest ma- 
terial used.      Prompt work. 

E.   B.   RICHARDSON. Foremin. 

Tel. 21 ISO Woburn. 

NM VM. 50c Si. N.     Itfa.ris|. 2Sc S-. U. 
my IS im* 

THE 

DINSMORE 
STABLE ANH FORGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCHESTER. 

n«4 

S. B. 
Manufn.-tu 

POOLEY, 
uri-i «i»l  I~HI.-I  HI 

Iron Beds, Springs ^Mattresses 
MM mmiESSES REMVATU. 

Wr hate oats of Ut- !-■-< • <jiii|>|«l   Hair alatlrtwa 
Krnurallnu lH-|iartbiaiila. 

CwaH. OataM ll BMI TkMNfl SMMT. 
Kwilafai'llmi llnarani-*>l      <ii--l«  rallrrt   lor anil 

rwlurnr.1    OIVS us • I'rU. 
OPBI   f\ KMM-S. 

Drop postal and ws will call. 

84 ft 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

New York Weal   & South,   j,   9,    11.15 
a.m., i.jo. 4.45, p.m. 

Maine, 7 15 a.m.. i.jo, 4.45   p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., ia.30, 4.J0 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35. 9.10 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.15.11.55 ain-. a '5. 5-45. P ■» 

MAILS   CLOSED   VOK 
Rostos, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2^5 

5- 7-45 P-m- 
New York,   West  &   South,   7.10,   9^00, 

10.10, 11 50 am., r.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30. a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces.8.30a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 910 a.m., t 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m.. 1.45. 5-*o.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9-45 10 1030 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. bos in front ot 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
S p.m. Money order aad registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9-30 a.m., 5 to 6 p. 
m.    One delivery by camera. 

J     WlMSLOW   RtCKAXDSOH, 
Hoetinaatt*. 

is Bcsr IN M nil* - 
Baraaat)  It  jur* -ul  *o HUI* beat. 

IS WftT ALL THE TIME 
hawaoaa II la inrh a ot>mforl and N (>■■ 
AS l ..w is COST AS NOW 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT ail POWER CO 
STSAWBBSSV 

ICE CREAM 
MADE WITH 

FRESH FRUIT. 

CRAW FORD'S 
412 Main St., Woburn 

Talaakaaa   «S-3. 

Mar af »UK I SatWI. BwSwB SwS> 
T.l.ak.a. t»-f. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

la ALL ITS MMCNN. 

Sidewalk*.       Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

JUS 

Csment   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20  Kendall  Street, 
wSKHESTEt, MASS. 

MSBVWBSBSBW, 

When man la paaeed. a walling in- 
fant. In oar SBSJBS, we receive him aa 
the yreatest treasure In the world; we 
feed him until he aan feed hisaseir; 
latar we invent a lancusce to amuse 
blm; all throucn llfs we are hia heat 
frlenda. Vet men ara atlll afraid that 
If tbey enve us the iraachlse we mlsht 
snake some bad use of It. thonxb we 
assure them that we would not. und 
that we would perform all tur mother- 
ly and wifely dotlr as well aa ever.— 
Mrs. CaroHns K. aUirack, New Orleans 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPRESS. 

Mulct  Mat  .ml Hllaw For Half 
Tablm and I'hstraTo l^-l for alloeoaaitMai. 

KELLEY  *  HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funiral Dirsctsrs 

Ottlcc, 13 PARK STREET 
^TaHaaawO. 

THE 

TlwCwrtthaiCsre* 

Cold*. 
StWjaaaa, 

Whooplnf   Couch. Asthma, 

Bronchitis and Inolpsnrtt 
Consumption,   In 

olios 
TV*  SOHUa REMEDY" 

'CaiaKWaAi 
REMEDY" 

Vuaa, 4'vsoas*. 
ija\v   254,50**/ 

^IS TRADE DULL?   f?« 
Try as advertansiml  \T' 

la the STAR. ^> 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful  point* to visit. 

Kiprmm ■!■■■■.! (<ft.QM IMakHK* IJmm nil 
.lull .ana, ...ail trvmt Pl«r M. >uri. IU.-i. 
N.. York. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO. 
8I.8SBEACM ST.. NEW YORK. 

H. B. Wtlbr. Tr^. Mar.     .1. 1. Br."t», a. P. A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 ad 6 PLEASANT ST., 

WiKauts, Mm. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

sr»M» 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AMD  

Carriage Repairing. 

O.   EL   SMI1TEI. 

REAL ESTATE 
—aao—— 

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Praatft CM Fa.       Rtsk Ca»MM 

Offia, 439 Mas St.,      Wssn. 

George T. Davidson & Go. 
176 Main St., 

PLUMBERS     ■*>- 

and OAS FITTERS. 
JOBBING   in   all   it.-   Branchei. 

promptly iittemli-d to. 

Furnace and Stova Repairing. 

Stove Pipe. Fitiaa at short noiica 
at reasonable prlcea. 

Ws carry a full I In. of K lichen 

Ware which ara would be pleased 
to have you call and inspect. 

124-6. 
 *M' 
•KIT i •«■ SITTO: 

ERSKINE BROS., 
llano aid Furniture Moving 

r •l.ipn.- 'Careful FsrsHwr* b-a 
aa<l faamamali 
A Iso (waaaral Mwaalaaj. aa*w JWrssisa. asaa, 
Iwaa aa-t draaalaafarwUswal. 

Car. Likt ••«- LMtii'sit.   ■.■.tutf 
Mice, 17j Ma/a Street, 

HILL & IIULRONEY, 
.. CONGRETERS .. 

Havioa been coooected with ihe late 
(.eorfc H. Nichols for io years we arc 

well equipped io \lo concretine; aad Ce- 
nteaiio|. 

Camant  Stapa  and   Walks 
A 

PRICES kEASONABLK. 

I•. i > Hoi 45•      atOBsham, Mass. 
"»r»J aa* 
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The pr*r«WnM of drspspsts, ■ nam* 
which Is ayoonrmous with liw.lR«.tloii 
■iiiong Use American people, has be- I 
come proverbial, and the reason for I 
this pn-va!«*«■* la esullj found In that 
tlstinctlvlj Amsrlcsn Institution, "the 
quick lunch roontar," says a writer ID 
the Philadelphia North American. 

The mechanics! disintegration of' 
food by mastication or cbewlnc la a 
auost Importsnt fsctor in Its easy di- 
gestion, and when this Is but partially 
performed the digestion Is slow and 
often Imperfect. Aa there are thirty- 
two terib In the normal mouth. It bai 
been xnggestrd by an eminent physi- 
cian that there should be thirty-two 
mastications for each mouthful, one 
for each tooth. 

The preaoure of business and the hur 
ry and bustle of life In all of our Urge 
dries often compel people to spend si 
■hort a time ss possible over' their 
meals, and tboa the food taken Is bolt- 
ed down rather than properly chewed 
and then slowly ■wallowed. In sddl- 
tlon. In many cases these hurried meals 
are made np of food thst would be dlnV 
cult of digestion even If eaten slowly. 

It Is Importsnt to know that properly 
bntied meat or fish In softer snd more 
easily digested than tbe same meat or 
flab that la fried, roasted or broiled. 
All forma of akin are difficult to digest. 
for the reason thst It la Impossible to 
disintegrate tbem properly by mastics- 
tlon. Fish, flesh or game that la 
■•gamy" or tslnted Is very indigestible, 
because It always contain* a poison re- 
sulting from Its decomposition. Warm 
bread, freshly baked. Is v*?ry bard to 
digest, while, oa the contrary, stale 
bresd is extremely easy. 

Pastry, eapeclslly thst made with 
cooking butter. Is a frequent cause of 
dyapepsls, sod still another and very 
common cause Is the want of cleanli- 
ness In cooking utenalla The times at 
which food la taken may also be a fsc- 
tor. Many persons eat at very irregu- 
lar houra, taking their luncheon on 
some days st noon, on other days not 
until late In the afternoon snd perhspe 
sometimes not esting between sn early 
breakfast and a Isle dinner. 

Another cause which Is only found In 
Americana la the use of Ice water at 
men In. which cauaes dyspepsia by chill- 
ing the stomach snd so lessening both 
Its secretion and movements, which are 
very essential to a normal digestion. 

Frederick Snellentrop of Unn. slo-. 
has invented a device for cutting as* 
grating veceialilea which Is described 
In a recent number of The Scientific 
American. The vegetable cutter com- 
prises an uptight carrying at Its top a 
tray open at the front and rear. Tha 
upright Is attached to a table by means 
of a clamping evvtes carried at the oo*> 

THE  HANDSOME RESIDENCE OF MR. EDWIN (.INN. 

This bcauti*"! residence, the most costly in Winchester is lM| on Bacon 
street close to WedKemerc itat.cn, and Is the home of Mr Edwin (.inn, the founder 
and head of the treat publishing house of (iinn & Co., whose publications are cir- 
culatcd in all uatts of the world. Born at Orlando. Me, and commencing life under 
hum.5e condffions on a farm, Mr. Gta. by push, and perseverance nas risen to 
prominence in the educational world, besides acquiring wealth 

A gevel Bferrew Tnn«n. 
A harrow tooth that will cut snd will 

not clog Is an Invention for which Mr. 
Augustus II. Scbaffei of Ontonagon. 
Mich., has received s patent. The tooth 
Is made of flat anting steel, la tnpered 
and Is formed with s rertengulsrly ex- 
tending flange at Its upper edge, which 
flange Is intended to flt snugly over a 
hsrrnw titoih bar. The one side fare 
of the tooth la conreged and tbe oppos- 
ing side cones ved. Furthermore, the 
front rutting edge of the tooth Is sharp- 
ened and coovexed and the back con- 
caved. 

Safest, tnt* rev 1n«ln stabs* r. 
Substitutes for India rubber and gut- 

la pereha are claimed to be attained 
by a new process. Fatty oils In tbe 
pare state or ratty oils mixed with 
various quantities of gums, resins, 
waxes, aapbalta, pitch, tar or kindred 
substance*,  sulphur   or  sulphur ctalo- 

' ride, coloring matt*r. a volatile solvent 
such   sa   naphtha,   turpentine,   carbon 

-blsulphld, are the Ingredients used. 

■Jew Lew* a W»«b Lautta. 
Ubservatlona have led to estimating 

the average duration of sn eye wink st 
forty-hundredtha of a second. Tbe lid 
sscends four times as quickly ss It de- 
scends. During the winking the eyes 
remain cloned for seventoen-oue-hun- 
dredths of s second, which It Is almost 
laapasjstlble for ua to notice. 

Mew I •«• Per n Brweedeet. 
The Cereal Sugar company of Peorla, 

III., through an old Uerman vinegar 
maker, has discovered a process where- 
by one gallon of hydro), a byproduct In 
the reflulng of sugar, can be manufac- 
tured Into one gallon of eicellent crude 
spirit a and shout three gallons of good 
vinegar. 

Frans Lenbaeh, one of the most suc- 
eesaful of the modern portrait painters 
of Germany, In s recent article on 
"Pltotoaraphy For the Painter," makes 
a very atrong argument In favor of 
long expoflurw on portrait negatives. 
He takes the ground that the personali- 
ty snd churacteriatlc expression of the 
sitter may not be truthfully obtained 
with the extremely rapid, shutter ex- 
posure so much In vogue, and that 
while of course there Is a limit to the 
smonnt of mobility of features beyond 
wldch It la not ssfe to go there Is, 
neverthcl.-wt, much to be gained by al- 
lowing the aitier to know when the 
exposure la altout to be made, that hla 
features may lie relaxed snd he him* 
self mny be at ease. In this way he 
claims the features gradually assume 
a state of rest snd that the exposure 
which has meantime been going on 
snd which may extend from Are to 
ten se*-onds will result In a more satis- 
factory likeness than if made at high 
speed. 

rreeervatlee ef *>■»«•▼•«. 
It Is stated on good suthority tbat to 

preserve negatives for any great length 
of time one fixing hath la not suffi- 
cient, snd there Is nothing gained by 
having It more than ordinary strength. 
Removing the plate to a fresh bath of 
same strength after all tracee of chlo- 
ride of sliver have disappeared and fol- 
lowing by careful wsshlng renders the 
negatives In condition w keep Indefi- 
nitely. 

"Fnss.nssa**   I*   rhnto*. 
"Fuuitiess" Is tbe usnfe given to the 

new K.-h ol prints, sometimes called 
artistic or high ort photography. There 
are still many who prefer the distinct, 
sharp cut. Immaculate print of tbe per- 
fect focus to the smeary, "fussy" crea- 
tlona of the "srtlstlc" photographer. 
Photography at Its best Is mechanical, 
and "fuxxlnemi" Is but sn attempt to 
Inmate drawing In crayon or paste) or 
something else which Is an art In real- 
ity.   

Tns> Tnlnnl steel Preeeee. 
The principle of tbe Talbot steel proc- 

ess Is a combination of the open hearth 
worked on tbe continuous process. Tbe 
bath of molten metal In the furnace la 

; worked up to a certain point, and then 
| a purtlou of the steel Is poured out, the 

charge in the furusce l>elng then mnde 
op to Ha normal strength t>y molten 
Iron taken up In lsdlea from the ad- 
joining blast furnaces and poured luto 
tbe furnace. Tbe furnace will be tap- 
ped or. rather, a portion of the steel 
will be taken from It at very abort pe- 
riods, probably about every four hours, 
and thla will constitute a very rapid 
process of manufacture. 

reach, and after loosening and opening 
It up so that air and water can have ■ 
action   upon   It   sock   up   from   below I 
greet  quantities  of  potash   salts  snd 
phosphoric  acid.    When   these   weeds , 
are  plowed  under or die.   these salts 
and  adds  are   left   near  the  surface, I 
where they can be utilized by the ce- | 
reels and root crops which  live  upon 
them 

For Instance, whest and potatoes 
flourish well where these wceda have 
gone before and done tbe work of get- 
ting the necessary food for them from 
tbe subsoil and the air. 

A PUBLIC_BLESSINQ. 
Plarsrveaeea      For      Children      Will 

Mesa Better OH I sens. 
The progressive city of Newark, In 

New Jersey, recently Inaugurated a 
system of playgrounds for the unfortu- 
nate street gamin, whom poverty de- 
nies the wholesome plesaure of a 
country outing, that may well be Imi- 
tated by other cities. 

A privately officered educational ■■- 
■oclntloii conceived the beneficent 
scheme, says the New York News, but 
the city suthorltles have doue sll In 
their power to contrlhute to Its suc- 
cessful operation. 

In all there are eleven recreation 
places. Ten of these are In the yarda 
of as many public achoola. elx of them 
open all day and four others In tbe 
sfternoon. They have been fitted with 
bins and tbe bins filled with sand, and 
to the little ones who sre to play In 
and play with the sand, with Its ac- 
companying shovel ami pull, will bring 
Imaginary whiffs of tbe cooling sea 
air in tb« heated season. It waa tried 
In the summer with tbe Idea of keep- 
ing the juveniles out of the atreeta. 
The experiment proved an unqualified 
tucce** snd a blessing to the little 
ones, whose parents or guardians sre 
not endowed with a fair supply of thla 
world's gouda. 

There Is no denying the fact that 
the benevolence that prompted these 
breathing aj-ota for the poor children 
of the city of Newark la of the service- 
able kind. Better cltlsenshlp Into 
which the fsvored little ooes will grow 
will be tbe result. 

If all great cities had these play- 
grounds, the children would not throng 
the streets, where they grow wild and 
hear things aud see sights which cau- 
not fall to have a bad effect upon 
their morals. 

Anything tbat keeps these waifs out 
of mischief and contaminating Influ- 
ence Is to be commended. 

VB-JVTABLB CUTrTIlO  MACHINE. 
torn of the upright. A dlskiike cutter 
for slicing cabbages, potstoes or tbe 
like Is carried on a aplndie. having s 
bearing in an arm on tbe upright. By 
means of a crank the spindle Is turned, 
aud with It tbe disk cutter. The dlak 
is formed with radial slots, snd one 
wall of each slot Is turned outward to- 
ward the tray to form cutting blades. 
Another form of disk can be used, pro- 
vided with openings, the walls of 
which are eitended Inward to form 
grating surfaces, this device being de- 
signed for tbe grating of horseradish, 
cocoa mi t or the like. 

The vegetabte la held by one hand In 
the tray and sgafnst the disk, tbe crank 
being turned by tbe other band. An In- 
wardly turned lip prevents the upward 
movement of the vegetable In the tray. 
By means of this device vegetables are 
rapidly prewired for table use. 

Artificial   Mnrfcl*. 
lmltstlon marble Is obtained by mix- 

ing oxide of magnesium with chloride 
of magnesium, the former being ob- 
tained by burning the mineral called 
"magnealte" and tbe latter by treating 
the oxide with hydrochloric setd. Arti- 
ficial marble la also produced from or- 
dinary plaster of parla hardened by aa 
admixture of borax and certain other 
Ingredients snd agreeably colored with 
mineral oxides. For this purpose tbe 
oxides of Iron and copper are some- 
times employed. 

n..«   Hare* la Farmed. 
Deheraln and I>opon In Nature an- 

nounce their discovery of the method 
by which Bterch !■ formed In grain. 
They show that tbe stalks which re- 
main green when the other parts of 
the plant have dried up decompose the 
carbonic acid of the atmosphere end 
form esrbohydrates that accumulate In 
the grain aa atarch. This late produc- 
tion of starch la abundant If the stocks 
do not dry up premsturely. 

OVERHEAD WIRES. 

Wet »i» 

Some twenty years ago Follakoff de- 
scribed a uew species of w!hl horse dis- 
covered In the deserts of Mongolia by 
the late Colonel Praewslskl. Tbe ani- 
mal appeared to be intermediate be- 
tween tbe doiMf>;icated horse snd the 
wild asses. For a long time, however. 
only thla single example was known, 
snd naturalists were uncertain as to 
whether It was really a distinct species 
or only s hybrid. 

A writer In Nature states that tbe 
question hss finally been settled by the 
Importation of a drove of colts of tbe 
species which Mr. C. Hagenbeck of 
Hamburg secured for tbe Duke of Bed- 
ford. The animals are now at Woburn 
Abbey, where the writer of the article 
exumined them. 

They are, be says, undoubtedly ex- 
amples of s new species. In general 
appearance they are more like ponies 
than donkeys and. Judging from their 
build, will never grow very large. The 
eara are short. Moat of them have 
white muxxies. dun colored coats sod 
black fore legs, manes and tails, the 
manes being st present upright Tbe 
hoofs sre relatively large, like those of 
tbe horse snd Aalatlc wild ass. There 
u practically no forelock and only a 
faint indication of a dorsal stripe la 
a> or two lodlvlduala. 

»"»«»■   Vs4fll   H.lrr 
As la generally known, the water hy- 

aciiith and evrtatn varieties of grass 
grow so luxurtantij In many southern 
lakes, bayous and rtvera aa to seriously 
obstruct navigation, A Pennsylvania 
inventor, after having had the problem 
broocht to bis attention, deviaed a "wa- 
ter mower," which spoears to be quite 
effective In destroying these water 
plants. The apparatus weighs about 
seventy five pounds and is attached te 
the aide of a rowbeat The cutter bar 
la carried In a hortaontal position about 
s foot besew tbe surface of the water, 
the knife being drivaai trash tbe and 
with a vibrating lever or away bar. It 
to operated by hand. 

A Hoaraslr Letat. 
A writer reports In tbe English Me- 

chanic tbat he could get no last made 
that suited his tender feet snd says: "I 
filled s pair of wornout shoes with 
plaster of pnria, aud after It bad set I 
cut awsy the tops of tbe shoes, trim- 
med tbe planter casts snd bad Iron 
lasts cast from the plaster ones. I then 
put the Iron lasts luto s pair of uew 
boota which I could not wear, dampen 
ed the u ot tops and hammered them 
gently, leaving them on tbe lusts until 
tbey dried. On taking them off I found 
tbem to be a perfectly comfortable flt. 
just like the old boots." 

A Lnr«s aabwarlat Beat. 
si. GoulM-t, tbe French submarine 

boat Inventor, in now at work on the 
designs of s boat to carry 200 persons 
to be used In the channel service across 
the strait of Dover. It hi expected to 
make this trip in half s hour without 
the least Inconvenience to the passen- 
gers, while with the present type of 
craft the trip la much longer and al- 
most Invariably rough. 

Daaa«rea>.    hat    Deetraj 
•mty   ml m Strael. 

Among taw city nulaauces with which 
the coining years will have to desl en- 
ergetically la the cumbering of the 
atreeta with overhead wires, aays tbe 
Bprlugfleld (Masai I>ally Itepubllvan. 
A network of wire Is not only ugly ID 
Itself, but It destroys the beauty of a 
street No one who has seen a busy 
thoroughfare cleared of all this wire 
rigging overhead can fall to have noted 
the great relief to the eye. tbe effect of 
trlmuess ami largeness given by the 
removsl of all this cumlH'rsome appara- 
tus, which Is aa out of place lu a pub- 
lic thoroughfare as a clotnesllne In a 
parlor. 

Tbe transfer cannot be made all at 
once, and it Is already going on slowly. 
It Is to be seen to with vigilance that 
there be no ueedless delay In effect- 
ing a cbaofc which Is knperatlve on 
both utilitarian snd asstbetlc ground*. 
Here the representatives of the people 
will from time to time have an oppor- 
tunity to do good work, not In an mi- 
reasousble spirit, but with steady firm- 
ness. 

The Ideal, not to be reached st once, 
but some time. Is the common great 
conduit underground, built aud owned 
by the city, and giving room for all 
wires. Tbe mechanical difficulties are 
considerable, hut not liuurtnuuuUbls, 
Cambridge Intends to try the experi- 
ment, and when there are aufflcleut 
data Bprlugfleld will doubtless be 
prompt to adopt a system bringing so 
substantial relief. 

The chief function of A bed, saya An- 
ton ttsnatar In Oood Health, is to keep 
tbe proper bodily temperature during 
the ulght. Just as the lay clothing regu- 
lates tbat temperature during the day. 
If this principle be admitted, then fol- 
low certain deductions—the smount of 
bedding, ss of clothing, must change 
with flat seasons and with the ex- 
tremes of temperature from day to 
day; the bedding, like tbe clothing. 
ahoiild tie porous to admit sir to the 
skin and to emit skin emanations; bed- 
ding must not be excetodve In quantity, 
or. like excessive clothing, Itwwlll de- 
bilitate the skin and weaken tbe body; 
tbe bedding, like tbe clothing, must be 
distributed over the body not equally 
In amount, but according to the peyst- 
ologlc needa of the different parts of 
the body ss to temperature and circu- 
latory and respiratory stimulation. 

Thla last la the most Important point 
of sll, but slso the point that baa been 
altogether disregarded. The bed. sa 
usually uisde with hesvy mattress, 
quilts, etc.. sbsorbs and retains sll tbe 
bwdy heat snd bef.»re morning becomes 
practically s dry "hot pack," applied to 
the spine and cerebellum. Even If the 
covering blanket* sre light snd porous 
the bested mass of material below acts 
as would a hesvy pad of wool or felt 
worn on fbe spine during the day, 
greatly overheating that Important 
part of the body. 

From thla nightly unequal heating of 
the parts of the body, from tbe con- 
stant overheating of the spine, there 
result various temporary or chronic 
physiologic dlstnri«ances broken sleep. 
Increased rate and tension of the pulse, 
a general weakening of the system 
from    cerebral    and    «i»lii*l    congestion 

Meyer Jonasson & Co 

Announce Their Annual 

Mid-Summer Fur Sale 
for Two Weeks Only—beginning Monday, July int. 

An extensive purchase ol Rsw Skins previous to the phenomenal 
rise in price, and our desire1 to keep our Factory hands busy during 
the Summer Months, enables us to offer an out-of season oppor- 

tunity to purchase Fur (larments, made to measure in the new 
Fall styles, (or 33X per cent less than ihey can lie produced in 

the regular season—No orders taken after Sat-, Aug. jd. 

ALASKA SEAL COAT, 14  inches long-skins      |Qf|fl AA 
and linings to select from           aWV UV 

AA No. 1 SF.AL COAT, a. inches k.ng-skins     $ 1 QK Qft 
and linings to select from  

Trimmed  PERSIAN   COAT,   JI   or   u   inches   long    full collar 
and broad Revers of Chinchilla or llaum Marten      $ 1 1 (1 flft 
—skins and linings to select  from  

Trimmed   PERSIAN    BLOUSE,   full   collar   and   broad    Kevrrs 
of Baum  Marten,   Chinchilla  or   Mink-l>rocade      $1QQ QQ 
linings     

XXX quality   PERSIAN COAT,   n   inches   long-straight front, 
low  busted   effert,   with   fancy   sleeve—brocade      $1QQ QQ 
linings     

XX   quality   PERSIAN     COAT,   «>    or    it   inches   long — low 
bust,    dip    front    effect — brown    or   black   satin      $*7fi f\f\ 
linings  

NEAR   SEAL   COAT,   very   line   quality -best      $QQ QA 
plain satin   linings  

ARCTIC SEAL COAT, superior   quality - guar-      $0A f\f\ 
anteed satin linings           SW UU 

NOTE.    Orders can l>e stored and insured fur 
the remainder of the   season   free   of   charge. 

Cornet PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE 
30 TEA US' EXPUUEMCB. 
lathM MM.   141 Itfawa  St 

Tuner in Wine heater for a I   years. 
EVFRY .intMM, o«taT« and chord M m*ly balsassd and sBMothly 

luMd aa to aaha (a* fcumoay oe year piano as uqalalU ■*>seare 
u» .U*M to.   Wo )agf*d. roega, harsh and anavsa shares ao arts*. 

Urt bj (MMr*.    aWMUMtritlloM from suaofaetams, doslars, sssih 
er*. collvsss. aas the aiaateal senfssslne. 

Tel a sin one  17-3 Jamaica. 
SS (o $71 MT«d on pianos for persons sboml ID serehasa. 

Winchester Office R S. Scales, the Jeweler, IOQ Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
SOOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. D. N.SM. PrMtd.nl. «*o. A. Paas.tn, Vtc.-PrMld.st. 

Two*. S   SI'l'SB. B>>Tnlary. 
Aimon Hurlon.      lUury J. Cvrotl.    .l.-lm CU1.1I1..       W. It.   Pranrta,      TbM.O. Hard, 

P. J.rrHsr.,       Ssst'l 8. SjHmM.       X   11. Taylor. 

Net Siurts \ttni Mi, iH Nornfe* urt par. 

Tromont and Boylston Streets 

BOSTON. 

and debilitation and other bsd effects. 
Theory points to a bed of tbe same tex- 
ture and thickness below as sbore. Ac- 
tual practice has shown tbat this de- 
tired reeolt Is best sttalned by a spring 
wire bottom (sheet not the upright 
evils), with porous blankets Isld on It, 
Just enough thickness to prevent chill- 
ing from below. In this wsy tbe heat 
from below csn be regulated as well aa 
from above. The overheating of spinal 
and cerebral nerve centers, with re- I 
suiting Injurious unbalanced clrcula- | 
tlon. Is prevented. 

Growing plsuts of whstsoever kind, 
even weeds, draw off Into themselves 
the carbonic acid gas and often other 
Injurious gases snd give ont oxygen In 
return. So a vacant lot covered with 
healthy growing weeds Is much better 
for tbe public health and certainly la 
more pleeslug to the eye than the bare 
ground, ssys s writer In Popular 8d- 
eoce Monthly. 

Weed Investigation has also resulted 
In s great sddltloo to the known foods 
for rsttie snd the discovery of a num- 
ber of plants that will fertilise the soil. 
Within recent rears a score or more of 
valuable leguminous plants have been 
discovered lo what were considered 
weeds, and hardly a rear passes that 
new ones are not added to tbe list. 

There are  piants   which  make  food 
for cattle and which when planted In | 
poor soli Improve It by taking from the 
atmosphere and the deep subsoil things 
Which   the   surface   soil    needs.    Tbe j 
manner In  which they  are  known to j 
Improve poor soil forms a retnarfcable 
•dentine discovery.  Their roots extend 
Into the miiT.T and more compact sub- 
sail,    where    no   ordluarr    nlant   can 

U|ht    l»    the   ?-,-olrUU«. 
Too much attention ennnot be paid 

to tbe question of light In tbe school- 
room, ssys Youth's Companion. Many 
children are made premature wrecks 
from unrecognised eye strain, and 
school visitors msy often see small, 
helpless children sitting blinking In 
tbe sunlight wblcb streams through a 
large window In front of them, making 
frowning efforts through tbe glare to 
read from a blackboard and uning up ID 
a few hours tbe nerve force of a week. 
Light should be abundant aud should 
come from tbe left aide, so thst no 
shadow Is thrown on slate or book, aa 
la tbe case when tbe light comes fiom 
behind or from the right. 

• ■»r ■ !».«■« ol i>tMiuv* sione snd ri- 
te? snd pass It regularly over the wood 
until tbe rising of the grain Is cut 
down: then take powdered trlpoli and 
boil«' linseed oil and polish to a bright 
aarface. 

At tbe Btroaxl palace. In Homo, there 
<• ■ book nude of marble, the leaves 
being of marvelous thinness. 

Hair Falls 
"I tried Ayer's Hiir Vlf« so 

stop my hair from falling. Ooa- 
balf a bottle cured rod." 

J. C. Baxter, Briidwood, 111. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor is 
ccruinly the most eco- 
nomical preparation of its 
kind on the market. A 
little of it goes a long way. 

It doesn't take much of 
it to stop failing of the 
hair, make the hair grow, 
and restore color to gray 
hair. «Ms I 

If yoar arnggtst ennnst snsssy *•*, 
•snd ss see snunr and w will sxscsss 

a Louis,   h* Mrs andgivs IS. 
MoSrs.    «V_ 
IX>. Lswsn, 

BEAUTIFYING  TOWNS. 
Sealoes Ce-eseretles. •« the Cltlsewe 

Ike Essential Thlnsr. 
Little can  be done  to beautify and 

Improre a town without well directed . 
co-operstlon.    The  ordlnsry  city, like | 
Topay,  "Just  growed."     Sometimes  It , 
grows to quaint plcturesiineness. like j 
that which tbe Nuremberg suthorltiee. j 
so   Jealously   conserve;   sometimes   to 
rank, squalid  ugliness),  as In  the fac- 
lory lowus, saya tbe Springfield (Mass.) 
Republican.    The danger Is that as a | 
town outgrows Its village simplicity It ■ 
will degenerate Into comiuouplace and 
stupid   medlocrltv.   whereas   with   but 
mue more cost  n migut eqiiuuy  wen . 
grow   luto  a  lovely,   harmoniously  de- 
veloped city.    But for this there must 
be unity and Intelligence of plan. 

To get sny Isrge results, then. large 
plans must W laid, it Is necessary to 
take a fair look Into the future. How- 
ever Uttle csn be done at a time that 
little should be consistent The aerr- 
Icea of experts should be called in to 
lay out harmonious designs, and In 
public and private affairs alike genuine 
civic Interest, a pride In making the 
town beautiful, should prevail. 

Let ns not be frightened by the fear 
at expense. Besuty Is not necessarily 
costly. Tbe Improvement of tbe town 
is not a matter of puttlug up palaces 
and decorating the squares with monu- 
ments. When there la need for sn Im- 
portant new bulldrng, let ua do the 
thing handsomely and try to make It a 
work of art. But the larger problem Is 
not one of money, but of Interest, care 
and wisdom. It Is a matter of spotless 
streets and neat doorysrds and taste- 
fully designed bouses, all the product 
of refined taste rather than of wealth. 

It costs little more to build a tasteful 
cottage than a vulgar, pretentious 
shsm. Clean atreeta are a luxury 
wltbia the means of every city or town 
that dealrea them. Disorderly yarda 
are doe to negligence, not to poverty. 
The essential thing la tbe xeaious co- 
operation of all good cltUena. 

With a nail brush and some warm 
water thoroughly cleau away all traces 
of tbe gelatin coating or linsge bearing 
film so that you haw nothing left but 
the clean celluloid. Lay ibis aalde to 
dry thoroughly. Then cut gfj Into small 
bits, place In a bottle and add methyl- 
ated spirit, shaking raw bottle occa- 
sionally. Adjust the proportions of cel- 
luloid and solvent (splriti so ss to get s 
fsirly thick, creamy solution. Apply 
thla to tbe label, aud you have a water- 
proof varnish, ssys a writer In I*opulur 
Science News. 

Kit her a small brush or tbe end of a 
feather csn be used for applying this 
varnish. This will not only keep the 
labels clean and legible. 1 ui will make 
tbem hold tight to tbe Loti..«. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly ihc best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation  includes  some  particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly impular daring the hot months. We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-Whiie effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, ind Greens,are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian Ruga (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boyliton St 

BOSTON. J 
||»| ST      i     Place your next order at BtsSBSMSd'l 

w nv NOT Market "^ try °ne °f hi8 cn°'ce cuu 
** "J       A'"*-    „f Reef, for roasting or for irteak, or a 

leg of Lamb.   Then there are turkeys, 
chickens, and the other supplies found at  firntrclaBB  market*, 
which he will be pleased to   show   you.    His  prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

A simple snd liiaersVjini life raft re- 
sembles ibe iH-dlnsrv •Dfl rln»e life pre- 
server, but la larger and more "sblp- 
slniiK'." A transverse banc) serves aa s 
seat, so that only the lower part of ibe 
body la Immersed. The craft is provid- 
ed with a knotted rope, down which 
the passenger clsmbers after ihe boat 
has beeu thrown uverboard; also with 
paddles aud sn sulomstlc alurin bell. 

A   Mew   l «•   F*>r   Isswssi. 
A culinary Journal has SD siilcle on 

seaweeds which would appear to open 
up great posslbltitles to tbe ph-Lle mmi- 
afarlurer, saya The New Century. It 
seems that sesweed Is a most excel- 
lent article of diet and must honenclal 
In Its sctlon on tbe blood, which It 
purH.es. It will cure iierv<»usnena and 
la good for rheumatism and gout. After 
eating sesweed the pores of tin- whole 
skin sre stimulated, so that they open 
freely, while tbe Iodine snd aulpbur 
contained In the sesweed escipe. 

Sir el   Slans Pnrls. 
In Paris, the moot artistic city In ths 

world, stress Is laid upon handsome ds- 
sici ■ for street lamp* and street signs. 
This Is  not s  matter of cost,  but of 
Coed taate.     When  an artistic design 
has been chosen. It costs little more to 
make these omnipresent pieces of street 
furniture  pretty   than  to   make  tbeas 

{ bald aad ugly.    It la taste tbat makes 
[ one shop window attractive and aooth- 
I er an eyesore.   It la bad taste, coupled 
j with flagraut disregard for tb*. public. 
I which   dlstgursa ovar streets and tbe 
' approaches to ths  dty with  hideous, 
1 sprawling  WUboarda.   which.   It  Is  to 

be hoped, can soon be remedied by teg- 

l.ra.ks In Una ripen. 
A leak lu a gas pipe mny b«- located 

without tbe use of a llgbt by 'tainting 
tbe pipe with sun|. und water. Hubbies 
will indicate where the leak la 

of yes* nsnrsyt sssrsss oaten.   Aasbwss. I 
J. c ilKt CO., LswsB, assay | 

■Irtsr   •■   KnUr-nan    *«!.-*. 
A patent wss recently Issued to Lew- 

la B. Clark, track foreman at the Belle 
dockyards of tbe Consolidated road ai 
New Haven, Conn. Ha la a dril aav 
ginoet aad has made an Ustrument for 
sllgnlug the gauging tracks by an in- 

arrangement K Odrrgrn, 

O.  El-   SMTTII, 

REAL ESTATE 
BUSINESS" BROKER. 

Telephone 21-4. 

rraatrti Car*. F«,        had CaSwM. 

Offics, 439 Mai St,      Wasn. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT   FOR 

New M Lilt IuiniiB Ce. 
AfJB 

Tie Pitlerrel Aixiie.t Iiw- 
iiQCiBlNtiYirt 

ISFFHSt «• STATE ST, BOSTON, 
M 41 Cane* St, Wiscasts. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town o( Middleton, Masa., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail* 
way line, now building an.! abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trollty. Cars will pasa right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly ami l'eabody. 25 minutes from Danveri and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, ■» minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley ;< .ssing the property will be finished by June iat, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. ^^^ 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cot out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and ths 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take ihem to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 14. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be %». 

These Breakfast Foods are new —if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   and the lot ia yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THI8 

WONDCKPUL orrtR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
them a  trial—feeling  that once  tried —always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co* 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG- BOSTON 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

6 Thompson Street, 
]«i»(l        WINCHESTER. 

283 MAIN ST. 
GIRLS 1*1111.      SITWTnW I 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN   IMPROV(MINTS 

Has. T   M. HAS3IOV. Ij 

ORION KELLEY, D.DA, 
UCXTAL omca, 

WHITE'S BL'ILDmc, WixcHaaTaa 
OS* ■•mm   IHQMl M-  



[HE WINCHESTER STAR. 
UNCLE COPIES. FOUR CENTS. 

FI.DM, JULY 25, 1862. 
rCBLMBIU 

EVERY    FRIDAY    AFTERP.OOPI 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Telephone. I l«-a.  

wt-<-l5cc   al   Wlncli«l«r   aa EaWrad at tha poai 
kaMi<|y| ■>*! t*f ■ 
•Hrtka, M*jrl«*~ •»•■ Itaatb. l»*«rt*d fro*. 
Loeal notlaa* *H1 b* charged f-.r ai It* ratr'-f 

lM««li>*rl!M.   Ko «■**■.* •••» «fc« »*>«* 

All wanattwliaiii ahoald b« »4ilr*w**d to 
ba K/ltl.r of HTAS. BlnstaTM to »L-L arc 

a*e*aa*r*. Dot for publieati-.n, bni aa a |uir 
iiw«i>(|ood faith. 

AlUkugMU dxMlMmtali will UT« to be 
•■t la aoilatar than Wadnraday t'irr—■>■ to 
aiaraaatlUallonln tht-lwaawl that »«*h. 
Adraflli—alialll l~ r*o>W-d at the oSJcr 

ot latarthaarrldajui.,rMlBf,loen-ar*|.«blka 
oa that waak. 
Ta* STAR eaa ba fouad on asi* at th* follow - 

lai alac** j 
WIM. M«\*TIM Ntfi Co.   i« Ham atraat. 
You so   A   BBOWI,    for.   Mala and rhnfb 

tU-'i'- 
AadatOMcaor I'abll.-all-n, lltaaantatrrrt 

Left at Your Residence, 
For One   Your, the   Winchester 

Star, SI.50, In Advance 

Tit STAR bit tie largest iiiifM. 
eireilatlM el IIJ paper listrifcitt. li Wh- 
ittttttr. 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWB   DIRECTOEY. 

Following are the avertings set apar' by 
the town departments as regular times of 
Meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—»Jaily,and Monday 
end Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 7 45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each month, 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-First 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Mooday even 

■*T» 
TREASURER - Wednesday after 

■oons from 13.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REfJISTRAR-l uesdays 

end Fridays from j to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hour* for collection, 

daily from 2.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
PIRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 310530 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

The niddlesex County national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Kanlrine    Hruiri •    H V M. lol3 M..3.30IO « I-. M. Banking notirs .    ».,.„•.,.. ■ A. M. to ia M. 

COBBFSPOM DENTS 
I ,, ■ 1  NatU*»l  Hank   .,1   M„.t,.n 
Cfcaa*   National  ummk  M  N#w  y^fc 
1-ar.a.ra    *     l.tkanl...     NallaMl 

Ba.k .1 Pkllatfalpkla 

I    Tk« C—a....c.lih 
•     aetta i*d !.• ■ «4 W 

f     Dr.lt. M. a. all M 

al M.aaack.- 
"H.hf.UrC ff| 
pert, al Earaaa 

DISCOt'MT »*V »ATIRMV 

FM-K ». CUT!I»6, f —.      IMIEi W. lUMKl, V. Pr«. C I. MHfTT, Cstlfr. 
 D1HSV7TUR8  

fraaUa. f. DM, Frank I. t^u, \m*t w (null 
FfM I. Pitta, Fruk A. Cfli.| Chi-ln C. 8t",tt Gaara, A. FaraiM 

Tht young-st old man in Winchester. 

The Prmcipslship  of   tne  Wsd- 
leigh School. 

The somewhat unexpected res- 
ignation of Mr. Kiske, the princi- 
pal of the Watllcigh school, durine 
the last few days of the school 
year, prompted the School Com- 
mittee to take active steps to find 
a suitable man to fill his place. It 
seemed necessary for on.' or more 
members of the board to see the 
actual work of the proposed candi- 
dates in their respective school- 
rooms. As soon as the vacancy 
was announced, the committee was 
besieged with personal and written 
applications from some forty or 
more candidates. It was a singu- 
lar fact that several of the candi- 
dates already held and were re- 
elected for the next school year to 
fill places apparently higher and 
more lucrative than the principal- 
ship of the Wadleigh school. For 
instance, at least five of the candi- 
dates were teaching successfully in 
fair siied cities in our State with 
larger schools and salaries. These 
young men were almost all grad- 
uates of colleges as well as of nor- 
mal schools. They seemed pos- 
sessed of the idea that to ensure 
additional success in their chosen 
profession that they should seek 
for a place near Boston. Our 
town for many and obvious reasons 
holds a peculiar and exceptional 
place with the social and educa- 
tional public in a radius of fifty 
miles or more about Boston. 

After several visits to a number 
of towns, the candidates were cut 
down to a choice between four or 
five gentlemen. The successful 
man proved to be Mr. Louis J. 
West, principal of one of the 
grammar schools in Needham. 
Mr. West is a native of Province- 
town and a graduate of Harvard 
College and the Bridgcwater Nor- 
mal school. He has Lad live years 
of successful experience in gram- 
mar schools. The gentleman 
comes to Winchester with the 
highest recommendations of well 
known educators as an efficient 
teacher and as a gentleman of 
sound integrity and of rare tact. 
Mr. West was not elected until 
two members of the committee 
had seen him at work in his school 
and Superintendent Metcalf had 
formed a favorable opinion by a 
prolonged interview. We have 
every reason to believe that the 
School Committee will be rewarded 
for their painstaking and that a 
worthy successor has been chosen 
for this most important and re- 
sponsible position in our educa- 
tional system. To a gentleman 
thus elected by our School Com- 
mittee and thus endorsed by well 
known educators in our vicinity, 
our citizens will only be too glad 
to extend a cordial greeting as he 
begins his work in September. 

Frank S  Anderson. 

Frank E. Anderson of Harvard street, 
a native of Sweedcn, died last Sunday 
evening evening of consumption. Mr 
Anderson was jo years of age and a 
machinist b)trade, being- -^nrimm, 
at the McKay shops. The funeral was 
held Wednesday afternoon, the Rev. Mr 
H ii°¥- tasuu °* the s*"lLsh church 
of Woburn officiated. The inlernient 
was in Wildwood. 

Will Observe His 80th Birthday. 

Mr. Samuel W. Twombly will observe 
his Kolh birthday next Thursday, One 
<>l Winchester, best known citizens. 
Mr. Twombly is today strong and vigor- 
ous, carrying his four score years of 
active life without a stoop. Mr. Twom- 
bly will make no special observance of 
the event beyond announcing that he will 
he at home all day. No doubt he will re- 
ceive many cordial greetings' and the 
STAR joins in congratulations. 

Death ot Henry Hooper. 

Henry Hoopc-r ol Wilmington, formeily 
of this lown, was killed last Friday alter 
noon while at woik in boston, by falling 
from a building Mr. Hooper was a car 
penter bv trade, and up to a few days ago 
was employed by Mr. K. 1.. Ferguson of 
this lown. At the lime of the accident he 
was engaged in the erection of a building 
at Melchcr street and Summer street ex- 
tension, Sotith Boston. In company with 
other workmen he was placing a 19 ft. 
timlier in position, the piece being raised 
by a donkey engine. The timber was 
raised loo high to go into position and 
when the engineer of the hoisting engine 
was avked to lower it, he di.l so very 
suddenly, throwing Mr Hooper, who was 
steadying one end of the stick, oil the 
nanow staging to the ground, a distance 
of 54 feel. Mr. Hooper tried to save 
himst-ll and caught ai the side ol a tub of 
mortar on the staging, but the side of Ihe 
tub gave away without affording him any 
hold. He fell upon his left shoulder and 
head, crushing both. He was taken to 
the City hospital, where, after the broken 
pieces of his skull were removed, he be- 
came conscious long enough to give his 
name and residence. Death soon 
followed. 

Mr. Hooper lived in Winchester eleven 
years, he moving >o Wilmington but a 
short time ago. He was 39 years of age 
and leaves a wife. Funeral'seivices were 
held at his late residence in Wilmington 
Monday afternoon, jo members of the 
Carpenters' Union and members of the 
local fire department, of which lie was 
formerly a member, attended the services. 
Mr. Hooper was captain of Hose 1 lor 
eight years. Rev. Tilton of Ihe North 
W oburn Congregational church officiated. 
The flowers were profuse. Ihe pall 
bearers were: John L. Rolierls, Har- 
rison Hatch, Ceorge Osborne and Wil- 
liam yuigley. The burial was in Wild 
wood. 

The Aberjona Tower. 

Great interest has been created over Ihe 
building of a massive stone tower, or 
rockery, on the banks of the Abcijona 
near the town hall. It has been surmised 
tbat this tower, of ancient, old world de- 
sign, so expressive of steadfastness, of 
staymg-pui and glorifying the spot where 
one belongs, was lieing erected by the 
town "Old Home Week " committee, to 
express the gratitude of the inhabitants 
ol Winchester that our '• lines have 
fallen in such pleasant places and we 
have such a goodly heritage." Others 
say the stone towrr is luring erected by a 
Norwegian society, of historical renown 
to indicate the spot where Leif Ericson 
once erected a fishing camp, for sa!ti..£ 
herring and rumor says,to also woo the lair 
Indian girls, daughters of Sagamore We 
(•oil who lived on the present site of the 
Skillings estate opposite the town hall. 

The STAR can say with authority, that 
none of these surmises arc correct. Whilr 
admitting the massiveness and costly ap- 
propriativeness of the antiquated sto ic 
work, such solidity as would seem to iudi 
cate the artistic work of old world stone 
Mima, yet the whole work is one of a 
private nature and wholly paid lor by one 
individual. Incidentally, the work, when 
covered with vines and flowers, as is in- 
tended by the owner, will be a great orna- 
ment to the Town Hall grounds and thus 
be a benefit to Winchester. The STAK 
craves us readers indulgence at this lime 
as wc expect lo give a fuller explanation 
of the unique Aberjona   tower nest week. 

Hew Curbed Sidewalk on Walnut 
Street. 

News; Paragraphs. 

Mr Henry j. Cartoll, who is doing ex 
tensive carpenter work at I'inchursl, N. 
< , left for there last Saturday. He has 
a large force of men employed there. 

Mr Charles A. Conant, treasurer of the 
Morton Trust Co. of New York, has had 
a conference with President Roosevelt 
regarding the new coinage in the Philip- 
pine Islands. Mr. Conant is a Winches- 
ter boy and son of Deacon Conant, a 
former well known deacon of Ihe Congre- 
gational church. 

The Selectmen are doing considerable 
concreting these days. Why not attend 
to the main thoroughfares first before 
doing the side streets. 

On the Fourth of July Ihe North Wo- 
burn electric railroad carried 21,000 pas- 
sengers, the largest in any one day since 
the road was established'. 

Among the Winchester members of the 
Medfoid boat Club who make up the 
crew who go to Bath, Me., at the invita- 
tion of I'res. Hyde of the Hath Iron Works 
to paddle against the Wawbewawas are 
Edward Vosc, Wm. Corey, and Price 
Wilson. The party will leave Friday 
night on the new Portland boat, tiov. 
Ilingley, and return Monday. Thecanoe- 
ing sports are part of the program for the 
observance of Old Home Week by the 
city ol Bath 

Miss Caroline Pond is passing her vaca- 
tion in New Hampshire. 

Rev. D. A. Newton is now enjoying his 
vacation at beautiful Bass Rocks, 
Gloucester. 

Mr. Henry Bishop of Crescent road is 
passing his vacation in Canada. 

Samuel J. Elder, Esq, and family are 
enjoying the cool breeiea of Cape Cod. 

Mr. William Adriance has accepted a 
position with R. L. Day & Co., brokers, 
Boston. 

Mr. C. E. L. Wingate and family of 
Stratford road, and Robert llarr are 
passing two weeks at Falmoulh. 

Mr. Roy Pratt has accepted a position 
in Young Sc Brown's drug store. 

Mr. Charles T. Kimball. the genial 
letter carrier, and his wife are enjoying a 
vacation at No. Bridgeton, Me. 

Mrs. Charles 11. Sleeper and children 
are at New London, N. II, 

MissMarston, bookkeeper at Whitney's 
machine shop, went on her vacation this 
week. 

Mrs. Wm II. Sands and Miss Jennie 
Sands went to St. John's, N. II. last week 
lor the summer. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Corev, Miss Maliel 
Corey, and Messrs. Wm. Corey, John 
Blank and Price Wilson leave this Satur- 
day lor Nantucket. Messrs. Corey and 
Wilson have chartered a cat boat lor 
their stay and will take along a canoe. 

Miss Ruby Simmonds was the guest ol 
Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Leland at Kenberma, 
this week. 

I clerk   at 
lew weeks 

White Man Turned  Tallow. 

• FT1 consternation was tell by the 
friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexington. 
Ky., when they saw he was turning ycl 
■aw. Ha skin slowly changed color, also 
"• «yes. and be suffered terribly Ilia 
malady r as yellow jaundice. He -as 
treated by the best doctors, but without 
J«n**U- Then be was advised t., try 
Electric Bitters, the wonderful stomach 
and liver remedy and he writes : - Alter 
taking two bottles 1 was woolly ci rjd." 
A tnal proves its matchless men! lor all 
stomach, liver and kidney troubles Only 
joe.   Sold by Graver, druggist. 

In concreting the new sidewalk on 
cornet ot Main and Walnut streets.owing 
to the raising ol the grades ol the streets, 
it has been found necessary 10 fill up 
against the foundations of ihe Whitney 
buildings, make new basement windows. 
Siting in lower part ol the former windows 
with Brick. Some ol the windows have 
been tilled up 18 inches from lormer 
height. At the furniture building, the 
brick foundation has been almost entirely 
covered, it showing only at one end. It 
is said the Whitney estate will not sue 
the town lor damages, ihe lat er allowing 
Sto as part ol expense of replacing win 
flows, which amount has been accepted. 
It is a great pity the town and the Whit 
ney estate could not have been consulted 
when the parkway was built so that one 
grade could have done for both town and 
stale. Now the paikway is one- grade 
and Walnut street another, the Whitney 
properly .icing filled up to Walnut street 
grade, it certainly does not look well 
to see one side of Walnut street higher 
than the other, but as the town controls 
one side and the state the oilier, the lat- 
ter being a late comer on the scene, it 
wilt probably remain as it :a for many 
years. As the stale turned the water on 
the northerly side of the street from the 
southerly side, which it raised much higher 
than the town side, the Park Commission- 
ers contributed the curb stones from Main 
street to the Walnut street bridge. The 
street does not look right now, but the 
sidewalk looks better and it is out ol 
water. 1 he concreting is being done by 
Low ol Arlington and looks like a good 
piece of work. The town's agreement 
with the Whitney estate is 10 carry the 
curbing and concrete walk along Main 
aUeel to meet the curbing at the Burns es- 
tate per plan of the Town Engineers This 
will necessitate more filling over the old 
concrete sidewalk when the street is 
widened 00 the pond side, as voted at the 
annual town meeting. 

Mias Helen Muoroe is visiting lelalives 
ia Ashland, Mass. 

Mr. George Tyler, the genia 
Young & Brown s, is passing a 
at Ipswich Neck. 

Miss Ruth McC'all is visiting her class- 
mate. Miss Helen Gardner, at Chicago, 

On last Saturday evening a woman 
from East Woburn attempted to alight 
from a Stoneham bound electric in Iron! 
ot \ oung Be Brown's while the car was* 
still moving and was dragged by the car, 
finally falling to the muddy street. The 
conductor warned her not to leave Ihe car 
while it was moving, but she evidently 
Ihought she could gel oil all right. At is 
usually the case, she tried 10 alight back- 
wards. Although somewhat bruised and 
slunned she was able to proceed on her 
way alter the conductor had taken her 
name. 

The oolh anniversary ol the birthday 
of Mr. Harrison Bales occurs this month 
and his Iriend, Mr. John W. Hemingway, 
both bom and bred in the good stale of 
Maine, is preparing a celebration ol il 
that will be an honor 10 Ihe whole town. 
—[Woburn Journal. 

Hon. S. J. Elder and family are passing 
the summer at Wianno. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Preston, of Madi- 
son avenue, are sojourning at Wells 
Beach. Me. 

Mr. Andrew M. Fit/, the genial gentle- 
man who looks after Mr. Geo. A. Wood's 
real estate business in town, lell this week 
for a cruise along the Maine coast in a 
thi. ty-rive foot raceabout, with a parly of 
three others. Mr. Fit* is a member of 
the Winthrop Yachl Club, and takes an 
active interest in all things nautical. 

Mr. and Mrs. Brewster of Weslley 
street have lieen visiting in Norwich, 
Conn. 

Mr. George Polter ol Filchburg has 
been visiting his parents on Fairmount 
street. 

Miss Dasie McLellan left last week for 
Silver Bay, Lake George, N. Y., where 
she goes as a delegate to Ihe Convention 
of Young People's societies, conducted 
by Mr. Lulher Wishard. 

Mr. Hashman of Lowell has moved 
into the house on Clematis sneel lately 
vacated by Mr. Irving Hoar. 

Mrs. Marshall of Clematit street is 
visiting 10 New Hampshire. 

The A. A. C. Club ol the Highlands 
have disbanded lor the summer. 

The Rev. Frederick H. Page, pastor 
ol the Tnoily Congregational Church al 
Lawrence, Mass., formerly of this town, 
sails with Mrs. Page on the Devonian 00 
July 30, for a six weeks' tour in England, 
Scotland and France. 

Col. N. A. Richardson has had an 
interview lately with Ex-Gov. Boulwell 
concerning some unkind criticisms which 
the latter makes on him in his book, 
" Memories ol Filly Years," which inler- 
view resulted in a letter lo him in which 
the old Governor " eats his   words.*' 

The two are the only survivcm nf Ihe 
legislature ol 184J, when Mr. Hiehardaon 

WINCHESTER, 
MEANS 

Health, accessibility, beautiful walk* and 
drives, boating, pure water, good achoola, 
well matte roads and a moat unique social 
Intereat. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 
WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, $200 up, in a steam 
heated HRKK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
81 Main St., 

WincNester, ^b 
-DKAI.EKS IS- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Ifewiy Paragraphs 

The first half of the Darwinian  candle- 
Sin tournament at the Calumet club 

rushes Aug. ist, when the men *\ho 
.Mve succeeded in gaining a place on the 
board will be divided into four classes 
and roll off. G. S. Lttllefield led the 
board for a short time with 300 but he 
was soon forced into second place by A 
S. Littlefield, who now leads with 303. 

The newly elected officers of the Win 
Chester Cycle Club are aa follow* : Fresi 
dent—Charles Chase; Vice-president— 
Harry I»oiten; Secretary— Ralph Arnold; 
Treasurer—William Dickey. 

Kev. Thomas SbsM, D.D„ pastor of the 
Congregational church, Melrose, sailed 
last Wednesday on the Dominion Line 
steamer Commonwealth for Liverpool. 
The doctor will visit his parents in Hath- 
ley, Newark, Kngland, and he has taken 
his little son James wi;h him, in order 
that his parents may see their   grandson. 

Mrs. J. C. Foils of Wildwood street 
entertained last week Mrs. Harriet K 
Dykes who came Wednesday from New 
York for a brief visit, leaving -Saturday 
for Dartmouth where she will pass several 
wet ks Mrs. Dykes has spent most ol ihe 
past year at Kidgcwood, N. J., but will be 
well remembered here, having formerly 
resided on the west side. 

Mr. and Mrs. I, I. Doane of Fletcher 
street, after passing this month at 
Lawrencetown, Annapolis Co., Nova 
Scotia, will go 10 HetMehem, N. H.t to 
spend the month of August. 

Miss E. M. Cate, formerly of this town, 
who is a teacher in one of Ihe .Somerville 
schools, is passing a portion ol her vaca- 
tion at Deep Krook, Annapolis Co., Nova 
.Scotia. 

Miss <;race IIawes of West Medford 
has taken die position of liookkeeper at 
the J. W. Thompson grocery. 

Edward S. Barker and family of 
Church street are sojourning at Green- 
ville, Me. 

Mrs. J. A. Kennison of Portland, Me., 
and Miss Cagey Titiomb of Newhury- 
port are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Kufus 
Bridges of Highland avenue. 

Mr. Daniel Lynch, who is sick with 
smallpox, is convalescing. 

Increased business at the local office 
has given Postmaster Richardson an ad 
dition of lioo to hia salary. 

Senator Chester B. Williams of Way- 
land, who represents this district, will not 
be a candidate for re-election. 

The sidewalks of side hill streets being 
subject to frequent washouts despite the 
fact that they are built with crushed i.one, 
Supt. of .Streets Spates believes they 
should be concreted. 

Mrs. Ralph Ellis and children of Clem 
atis street, Winchester Highlands, are 
summering at Brant Rock. 

Master Willard Byrant is just recover- 
ing from dipthena. 

Raymond Holdsworth, son of Mr. and 
Mrs Jewett Holdsworth, underwent a suc- 
cessful operation for the removal of his 
tonsils recently. 

Miss Carrie Rice has returned from 
Orange, N. J., where she is engaged in 
mission work. 

The watch hand factory at the High- 
lands, owned by J. li. Wtnn, shut down 
last week on account u! the dull season. 

In the Third District Middlesex Court 
at Cambridge Tuesday four men were 
lined #5 lor refusing to be vaccinated. 
They appealed and were held in JU00 
bonds each for trial in the Superior 
Court in the fall session. They were Rev. 
Henning Jatobson,pastoi of the Swedish 
Lutherian Church of Cambridge; Albert 
M. Hear, Assistant City Clerk; Frank 
Cone of the Cambridge Water Depart 
ment, and Ephiiam Could. 

GEO.  E.  PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In all Its branches. 

Flee Plume-lag 1 Specialty. 
En Piping is4 JoWnf 

Promattr itlmM H. 

•TIRLINO     RANCC* 
itik,- k.klng (-...ll.M HI any Kmr of dsy. W| 
l*h. a h.rr.l of dour a-lth a hod of o.»f. H«. 
In. aalar hot—you will aav. lime and money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LT0£DM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6, IUSMMOS. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. f.eorge H. Raymond was kicked 
on the right hand and arm hy a horse 
last evening. The hand was badly 
bruised, bat no bones were broken Hia 
mjunrs were attended to at the Emer- 
gency Hospital. Woburn. 

Talmar Floss, all shades, only 10 cents 
a skein at F. ). Bowser's. 

Miss Mildred E. I'uffer of Lowell is 
visiting her friend. Miss Lucy M. Bordeo 
of 1'rioce avenue. 

Mr. and Mrs. Henrv T. Schaefersailed 
for Europe today, to be absent sis weeks. 

The second of Judge LitUcrield's trolley 
excursions look place Thursday, the ob- 
jective point being Nashua, N. H, As 
usual, a good tine was enjoyed. Seven 
gentlemen went on the excursion. 

Something must have happened down 
at Winchester, for we bave searched the 
papers of that town all summer long in 
vain for announcements ot judge George 
S. Littlefirld's personally conducted 
trolley trips. In vears past he has 
engineered many a delightful electric car 
excursion into oeighoonng towns and 
cities, and was greatly honored and be- 
loved therefor , hut not a lisp concerning 
the Judge or his parlies have we heard 
this year, and perhaps ihe papers down 
there will tell us the reason why.-[Wo- 
burn Journal] The Judge had his first 
trip last week, and it was as usual, very 
delightful. 
^Summer complaint is unusually preva- 
lent among children this season. A well 
developed case iu the writer's family was 
cured last week by the timely use of 
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy—one of the best patent 
medicines manufactured and which is 
always kept on hand at the home of ye 
scribe. This is not intended as a free 
puff for the company, who do not adver- 

I tise with us, but to benefit little sufferers 
i who may not be within easy access of a 
physician. No family should be without 
a bottle ol this medicine in the house, es 
pecially In summer-time.—Lansing, Iowa, 
Journal. Kor sale by Young SL Brown, 
1I1 es**fMsl 

O'Connor -Campbell. 

Mr Joatpfc t O'Connor, the popular 
letter carrier of this town, and Miss Mary 
A. Campbell of Woburn, were united in 
marriage at the parochial residence in 
Woburn by Kev. Fr. Walsh Tuesday 
evening. Mr. James O'Connor, brother of 
the groom, was best man and .Miss Mar- 
garet Campbell, sister to the bride, was 
bridesmaid. The bride SrU attired in a 
handsome dress of white satin with a 
necklace of pearls and carried bride 
roses. The bridesmaid wore white silk 
■Wain trimed with lace and ribbon. 

Following the ceremony a reception 
was held at the new house on Linden 
street, which will be the future home of 
Mr. and  Mrs.   O'Connor. 

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs.  Charles A.   Campbell   of    Broad 

was put a 1 vears old. and in a speech ... 
that body he indulged in some bovish 
oratorical pyrotechnics which Mr. Bout- 
well remembered and commented on 
severely in his book. But he ha. taken it 
ail back, and now remembers that the Wo- 
burn Representative was a fine young fd 
low, aa smart as a whip. Boulwell mti- 
matesin hb letter that he kwes Richard- 
son, and will do him justice in the next 
edition of his " .VIemorles. "-[Woburn 
Journal. 

Mr. Arthur H. Lawsoa of Brooks 
street was called to Philadelphia this 
week on account of the death of his aunt, 
Mrs. Rose Lawson, who has bec« a fre- 
queot visitor to this town. 

Among the many sojourners in Maine 
from this town are Mr. and Mr.. Aiphcus 
Bowers and Miss Josephine Bowers of 
RTCH ks street. 

Miss Grace Herrick, the daughter of 
Mr. William H. Herrick our town auditor, 
is spending a week at Wilton, N. H. 

Mr. Carltoo Apollonio of 1'ine street 
will retero home next week after several 
weeks stay at Coiuit 

*i am using a bos of Chamberlains 
Stomach & Liter Tablets and nod them 
the beat thing for my stomach lever used" 
says T. \V. Robinson, justice of the 
peace, I-oomis. Mich These tabtett aot 
only correct disorders ol the stomach but 
regulate the hvr* a=d bowels. Tbsy are 
easy to take and pleasant in effect- Price 
.•5 cents per boa. For sale by Young & 
Brown, druggists. 

kvi, 
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portrait of the late President McKinky 
and are of a romewhat different face from 
the old style of cards, 

Mrs. Henry F. Lunt and son, Harry Ll 
ni, are at New Boar's Head Hotel] 
mptoo Beach. i 

It is a singular fact that the last Ihrtf 
deaths of W inchester people have been 
violent and the result of accident. The 
list includes .Mrs. Knowlton.Wilham Mill* 
and Henry Hooper. 

Mrs, Alonzo P. Weeks has been very 
sick the pist week with appendicitis. 

Mr. William H. Brine, the well known 
dry goods merchant who died at bin 
home in Somerville this week, was 
brother to George R. Brine of this town. 

, Court Pride. F~»«ters of America, will 
hold their second annual lawn party at 
the corner of Washington and Swanton 
streets, Thursoay evening, August ust. 
In addition to dancing and other enter 
uinment. there will be a notable lug of 
war   contest. 

Thirty-five cases of smallpox are re- 
ported in Marblchead and we learn on 

Sood authority that many more cases arc 
eing kept quiet on account of the sum- 

mer visitors who would leave the hotels 
and hoarding places if such an epidemk. 
was reported. 

John Houston of Oxford street is  very 

Mrs. William G. Bean Is away for a 
week 

Miss Helen Wingate is at Exeter, \ || 
"The way to gain a good reputation is 

to endeavor to be what you desire to ap- 
pear." 1 hat is precisely the manner in 
which Chamberlain's Cough Remedy has 
gained its reputation as a cure lor coughs, 
colds, croup and whooping cough. Kvery 
bottle that has ever been put out bv the 
manufacturers has been fully up to the 
high standard of excellence claimed for 
it. People have found that it can always 
be depended upon for the relief and cure 
of these ailments and that it is pleasant 
to take. For sale by Young & Brown, 
I>rn,j^i»t> 

Me way  Paragraphs. 

I-ast Friday a party of ^3 fishermen of 
this town embarked on the schooner 
" Letter D " at Swampscott for the fish- 
ing grounds. The weather was all that 
could be desired and the day was enjoyed 
immensely by all. The total catch was 
■ to fish, including cod, haddock, pollock, 
nounders, etc. Two prizes were offered 
for the largest fish and the greatest in- 
dividual catch. Mr. Frank J. Taylor of 
Blind Bridge street, capiured both. Mr. 
John Blank caught the greatest variety, 
and while he did not get a prise yet he 
was entitled to one lor his display. It 
was agreed that the winner of prises 
should treat the party to soda, but lor 
some unexplainablc reason the lucky man 
got separated from his companions after 
the landing had been reached. Excel- 
lent coffee and chowder were served dur- 
ing the trip. 

The lawn party given by the Knights 
of Columbus on the Smith estate, Swan- 
ton street, last evening was attended by 
a large crowd ot people. There was 
dancing, a tug of-wae contest and refresh 
ments. Four teams entered the contest. 
The Knights ol Columbus beat the Mc- 
Kays, while the west side Farmers and 
the Montvales, after twice trying to break 
a tie, gave it up until August is, when 
there will be another contest. The team 
winning will then have a try with the 
Knights of Col umbus for supremacy. 

Mr. George Tyler had his bicycle 
stolen from the alley at the rear of Young 
& Brown's store Saturday. 

Mrs. David Policy of Main street is 
ua»sing the summer at Amhcrst, Nova 
Scotia. 

Miss E. A. Bailey of Washington street 
is passing a much needed vacation of two 
weeks at Worcester. 

Mr. Charles A Conant of New York, 
formerly of Winchester, has just returned 
from a visit of lix weeks :r. Paris and 
London, where he went on business for 
the Morton Trust Company, of which he 
m treasurer. While in Paris he was re- 
ceived by M. Del. assf. the Minister of 
foreign Affairs, and M. Kouvier, the new 
rrench Minister ol France. 

Mr. Arthur Holcombe is spending the 
summer at Andover,  Me. 

MissMariorie Cutting of Oak Knoll 
has returned after a two weeks visit to 
Miss Barbara Fernald at her father's 
cottage at West Harwich. 

Great mark-down in shirt waists at F. 
J. Bowser's. 

Daniel Lynch, who is sick with the 
small pox, is gaining ground every day 
and his recovery is reasonably certain. 
As many persons were exposed before 
the nature of the disease was discovered, 
(he health authorities should order a 
house in house vaccination, as a pre- 
caution in case ol a spread of the disease. 
There is no cause for alarm at the present 
time, although there is a feeling among 
some of ihe doctors that next w 

street, this city and was one of that cic 
popular voung ladies.   The groom is t.„ 
son of Mr. and Mrs.   Felix  O'Connor of 

city's 
is the 

.tJvu "a? P?*"1 i*'d* te? *Pr*»»d at   i» «ruin'io bTa nVmbeV of case's?" There 
the Winchester od.ee    They  contain  a   B nu   danger of  carrying   the disease if ger of carrying the disease if 

proper precautions are taken and the sug- 
gestions of Dr. Morse of the State Board 
of Health are loiiowed. Dr. Stearns, who 
n attending Lynch, has been very careful 
in this respect, before going into the street 
so that there is no cause lor alarm %m 
meeting him. 

A trim composed of loaded coal cars 
proke apart at the crossing Wednesday 
Sjfiernooo bv the pulling out of a draw 
bar and as a result there came.near being 
a unash up. The broken draw bar 

d within an inch or two of the 
>■■■& *n* but (or the rear half of the 
iram coming iy a standstill before the 
raited planking at the croasmf was 
reached, much damage might have result- 
ed. The train came to a stop within a 
foot of this planking. 

The large number of people away from 
lown on vacations this summer easily 
makes this a record breaking season. 

The engagement of Mrl.s Anna Belle 
McSweyn. daughter of judge and Mrs. 
John McSweyn ol Lindsay, Ont., to Mr. 
lames William c alder of Boston, is an- 
nounced. 

Mra, Lane of Washington street !i*» 
been entertaining her neiccs, Mary and 
Charlotte Lane. 

Miss Agnes Hinds of Marion road is 
ill with appendicitis. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Clartin of Cfcmatis 
street have just returned from Crescent 
Beach where they have been spending a 
month. 

Mrs. John Maxwell of Cross street is 
enter laming relatives frost Chicago. 

Misses Bessie and Grace Kelley ol 
Cross street will spend Old Home Week 
n Braintree, .Mass. 

Cut this out and take it to Young 4 
Brow .is drug store and get a box ol 
Chamberlain s Stomach 4 Liver Tablets 
The best physic. The, also comet 
disorders of the stomach.    Price i$ cents. 

Chairs and card tables to mat Apply 
at Kelley ft Hawes". PW 

Don't forget this is the mouth to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A. Locke. 

White street, Winchester. 
The decorations at the house con- 

sisted of flowera and potted plants. The 
lawn was prettily decorated with Chinese 
lanterns. O'Connor's orchestra rendered 
delightful music for dancing. The 
wedding supper was served in the house. 

Mr. and Mrs. O'Connor left immedi- 
ately after the reception for Portland 
and on their return from their honey- 
moon will be at home to their friends at 
No. ic Linden street. A large number 
of Winchester friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
O'Connor were present at the   reception. 

The Conservatory Expands. 

The New England Conservatory of 
Music is about to move into its beautiful 
new buildings on the Back Bay. This is 
the largest school of music in the world, 
and its pre-eminence among American 
institutions has been conceded ever since 
it was founded in 1853 by Dr. Eben 
Tourjee. 

Twenty years ago, when the depart- 
ment 01 pianoforte instruction was 
being developed, a few Ivers & Pond 
pianos were purchased. Since then, as 
the conservatory has expanded, there 
have gradually been acquired 268 Ivers 
& Pond pianos. With the expansion in- 
cidental to moving into the new building, 
the board of directoisof the conservatory 
have placed their order for 31 additional 
Ivers & Pond pianos, making a total of 
i-99- 

Higher tribute to this famous Boston 
art product would be hardly possible 
than to years' continued patronage by 
this most critical of musical   institutions 

41 Winchoster   Day." 

Friday, August 1. is to lie Winchester 
Day on the boston Floating Hospital. 
As is well known upon the gift ol iioo, 
the giver, whether an individual ora num- 
ber of individuals, has the privilege of 
naming one day's trip of the hospital ship. 

This year a large number of children 
and several of the young people's benevo- 
lent organizations, together with some 
older friends in town, have been much 
interested in raising the money for a Win- 
chester Day. and so great has been the 
enthusiasm shown in helping the sick 
babies that I186.75 has been raised. 

The extra money is especially accept- 
able as the sum of gioo by no means 
pays the expenses of the boat for a day. 

It is hoped that August i, will be all 
that can be desired in the matter of 
weather and also that next year there 
may be at least two Winchester days. 

lf«w York Excursion*. 

Few of the travelling public are aware 
of what a delightful trip is afforded by 
the steamer ■ Old Dominion " of the Joy 
Line, plying between Boston and New 
York direct. The route is around Cape 
Cod and through Long Island Sound, 
combining just enough of a sea trip to 
suit all, with the picturesque voyage on 
the calm waters of the Sound, passing in 
full view of both shores by daylight. "A 
trip not to lie equalled on the Atlantic 
Coast ■ is the verdict of all who have 
tried it. Tickets, staterooms and all ;n 
formation on application to Geo. F. Til- 
ton, C. P. A., 214 Washington St., Bos- 
ton.    Tel. 20M Main. 
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FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mas*. 
Spring (isnlen Insnrancn Co. of PhiUnVlphia, P«- 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, ('mm 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of Xew York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Ajwl fw Winesntir M. vfemity, 8  Gkntnat Strut. 

Prompt adjustment. 

TeKfkw 1381. 

Low Rate*.   Liberal Forma. 

IBM Offltt : 59 KM- St. 

ft 

A. MILE8 HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes ... 

WATEHF1ELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 

offeni for {inspection and   possible selection n line of 
Smmner Woolens to be made up into *iel< suits at $25 .acli 

The former prices for these goods were $35 and $4(1.     Every 

pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 

ing first-cU** material and workmanship. ,- 

llKSTANUNCOUs      k 

HLVM DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

ForSnle at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Moving Buildings. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR: 

I see by the STAR that the Selectmen 
have allowed the moving of a building on 
Swanton street This is all right, if it is 
a rich 6rm who asks the lavor of the town. 
If the Selectmen and the Park Board of 
a few years ago had allowed the moving 
of houses on Walnut street parkway to 
locations away from that place, new 
homes would   nave  been   established   to 

Curd of Thankr 

I wish to espress mv sincere gratitude 
to the many neighbors and friends lor 
tneir kindness and sympathy 
bereavement. 

MRS.  H.J. HOOPF. 

my 

Wilmington. 

Something New. 

Just what you need thrsewana   nights 
A nickle-pl ated shower bath with curtain. 

away & Co.   Opposite depot. well as for the benefit of the town. But 
for that wicked destruction of property, 
many poor men would have good houses 
of their own to-day. If fire had burnt 
them, it would have been called "destruc- 
tive ' and a "great loss." As they were 
smashed to pieces by authority, all but 
one favored house whose owner "had a 
pull," I suppose it was all right to destroy 
them ' I am glad to see that the Select- 
men of today nave changed the policy of 
i former board that no more houses 
hould be moved in Winchester. The 

destruction of property on Walnut street 
was simply wrong, the Park Bo.rd being 
too autocratic and stiff necked and the 
Selectmen abjectly subservient to it. 

At Revere Boulevard, built after the 
Walnut street parkway, all the houses 
were sold with permission to move them 
away and very tew homes were destroyed. 
Much property was saved to the commu- 
nity and pleasant feelings were maintained 
among property owners. Winchester is 
the only place where wilful destruction of 
homes, without power to move them, has 
taken place within the Metropolitan Park 
district. I am much pleased to see that 
the Selectmen of Winchester are thinking 
something of the interests of iu citiiens 
hy allowing the moving of the Swanton 
street building and are not following in 
the sieps of a former board. 

HOMFS FOR THE POOR. 

Th« Beit Liniment for Strains. 
Mr. K. II. Wells, the merchant at Deer 

Park, Long Island, S. Y., says : "I always 
recommend Chamberlain's Pain Balm as 
the best liniment for strains. I used it 
last winter for a severe lameness in the 
side, resulting from a strain, and was 
greatly p|eased with the quick relief and 
cure it effected." For sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Watarfiwd Block, Common St. 

laaSW. SSH 
Slower* furnished for all occasions 

at the shortest notice. 

mV   OPBNED I 
OUR 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try il and be convinced. 

Orsifi MM lor IN Cnaa. SlwrMti MI Pub-,. 
mU if 

MARK IK I) 

O'CONNOR—CAMPBELL.     Al   Wo- 
"urn, July i2, Joseph E,   O'Connor ol 
this lown and Mary  A.   Campbell   ol 
Woburn. 

DIED 
ANDERSON—Frank E   Anderson, age 

jo y. 5 mo. 
HOOPER—Suddenly, in Soulh Boston, 

July 18. Henry J. Hooper, age y, y..3 mo. 
Ml LLS—Suddenly, al Old Orchard, Me., 

July 18, William Mills, age 46 yrs. 

Salem 
Willows 

TAKe ALL OAT 

"""" OCEAN 
TRIP 

ft*Mi,ofSh.., Brunswick   <,.,'. ",r 

All AttractlMi 

Ahnri Cool 
Trip 

SOC. 
ICkiU... I  Far, 

WJSAVF «•« ¥VH*ntr    Kmlmt  Tr|. 
10:30 A.M. 85c 

DAILY       Old...   30c. 
ALL-DAY TRIP INCLUOINC 

FKSr' DINNER 
SBRVRD ABOARD STEAMER 

SHI-OP    OBTIj-y    SSX.OO 

4»A 
rbi. H(.iun la on rrarr hoi ol lb. lanulaa 
Laxative bVomo-Quininc r.i„.i. 

<*• raaaadr thai earn e »M » aaae akw 

Board Wanted. 
I I'l-ioto  ..uu.lt    n-sir   Mho.,)'  ai*!   raiirsiavJ 

Mutton.     Atklrt-aa A, StaxuSaee. H 

Lanola Cream. 
r   br>.«n   UU    .UMtli. 

l>ro*t.'a MIMI WUKawlajf Ksc« 
an*, aaatiura. art.I 
aavW M Young A 
■■Ma* fell.!* 

H'J.ftS?I. RKJtHtT '>K THK <* ND TIMS .,f 
the MlliDI.Ksr \ I'H'NTY AATIUKAI. 

HANK OF WIMIIKSIKK. -t WIMJ.1^ li, 
Hi* Hlab-or MaUaBBfliii-rlta..,, t|„- ,-|<atF „f .MA.,- 
■*■■ Juljr IS, ISW: 

■aafOOMaV. 
LOSM awd dftttxionU   SIM.7I4 3 
UTirrtrakfla. atx-unil -id u■»•-.>urtvi  ISV SS 
t'. H. bonds  luw-uierlrculatfOw../..'" ftOJJSO US 
fixiiiuansoii r  S  .(.wl.  l,tOO »» 
ittook*. M-rumi.-. KM  41.IS 75 
•lanklng - liouat,    lurnllura,  .m>t    n» 
.      <>"**  1,4'JS US 
"M ■>'•<■" ■Itlsroted ri>*«rvn «(r-..ta. 44JS7 71 
rstawaal III—iw ■ta.nia-  j| .« 
i.'horku aviidi'ilivrcewb   (Ulna  * JS 
Nol*M..,l    -lli-r  NslUasal liana.  » q» 
Fr*rii<.iial |fa,"-r currrucj. nick*., atx. 

Owiita  jj 'fi 
lalwfoU lutiiw* ra>Mri« lu Wnk. vis: " 
Jt"*-" .H-SMSS LafMl   l-'J»Wr MU&eM TJSS   ftl 

'   . ■■ 7,421 US 
i. fund*itb i;. H.Trnnaurvf. 

Ifi |M>r ''rat. of I'liralaJkH.)      '.',Wi <■ 

T»*->l     S»S>e«S7< 
I.H UU. ITI IDS. 

CA|>ltal *l<«k paid In.  
Suiiilua fund  
I SaUviSoN.   prvSu,   laaa   •apetw-.  and 

Uli' (JUKI        
.Sal........ Hank nou*. oalalaudI■■*, 
Our lu Trail i .•H.i.s.uea aod   Hatinc* 

BMlU r_T. a a 
Wfld<M*d. *Jh>al«1,,..  
lndltM.aal ilabejalsa .-b>*t to 

Vs is 
mm * 

Ist-s n-l.rr SB U-o.4at-.il. I 
OMISr.) cbaelu  

Total 

VI.UK or MASKAilll MKTTB, 
(>>nn.t .4 MldaUsisSaSlS. 

I.   ft    t.     KARKETT. 'ssaiiirt    of    Ik*    aUiir- 
n»-d hank..|oa..H-malj a-ras   that   ta*   abuva 

i->..»hi ia KM* to ih* IMM.1 ...   my kju-wladi* 

.   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

•M2H00SS. ALL MOOERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors. Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows. Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    in- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 
  a|0» If 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Tan r 

hiii*-' 
.   — t 

illablrf 
■-•■ ■ 

nutaa  iron 
StaUl.-a anil   f)*< 

ihiaii, and 
17 ''.ilrl HI . ro> 

'•-•fai.iili.-*. aithhail, 
kil*l.tn,   Saa   Waft,. 

■ -f    laud.       Hot    ..i.r 
wlaaaoatrr   lllarkiai..!. 

IrUm.      Prl.-a   <*4oO.  -al, 
-•nib.    A|.|.i* !.,«. LACY. 
"•"•        in*-" 

Money  Loaned. 
' 'Ma liarIT I 
■ a. !„* MI 

II, prim. |,anr lo ...k:„K ,„.-„ „„ tb.lr MI 
mml am al lowaai ral*. ,4 i.unal.   No i.rellai. 

SZLLX '""I.   "": '"'""• "'"l '"'"■ aSlma. resejMjejijl.   rTo. B-JBTwT.i.ii.r 

TO LET. 
SOM., 7 torn,. .,,.1 talk. He, M WIM 
n Awl, u, l-alll|. .1. III... at w.i„„i 
  tt 

TO LET. 
A laaaiaanl of al. rount. at B I'laaaaa. .tra.1 

K.,,l »!.•.». lujulra al m Wlatkn 

House for Rent. 
and b.illt-1. 

C *. HAaifcETT, Clhlar. 
Forn to laafora raa tats  latk SulaH-rlaaal aad 

daj ul Jal*. law. 
A. WM. KIMINKV, Notar. PanlM. 

>"i i «r     A ttaai : 
FUANK A. C.TTIS0, 
rilt.K I.   1'ATTKK. 
PstEltLAMO  K.  HOVET, 

•MaSsSSats, 

REHEriBER 

When the Hot Weather Is Here 
"\A7"E1   H/VXTE2 

GINGER ALE, BIRCH BEER, 
BLOOD ORANGE,      SARSAPARILLA, 

MOXIE and CYC-COLA. 
ORANCEADE, 8TRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY,      PINEAPPLE SYRUP, 

CLUB SODA. 
APOLLINARIS,   VICTORIA,   NOBSCOT   MOUNTAIN 

AND ROBBINS SPRING WATERS, 

 -A.T  

MORRILL'S,    3 Church St. 

I at Mai 
• rsM aft*r   .lua* J 
will   ba raaaiaaS 

m. A.  WM. 
Wlark*-t*t..l»ar J. list. 

ia.e. 
'- AMiiloalloaalo, 
7 In* t i,,,h oflka 
fct-t|.KT. Clark. 

TO LET. 

TO-LET 
uaaawat of Mr*  rwai aad k*ta,  *ii4 ail 
bra ca.-awi.aaaa*.   dou*. lM*il..a. 

Ala* ante*   lot   of   land   far   .alt  at   tUaaridaa 
Ciiwls, l*-al and drj.   J. A. I-/—a, A Co. 

. my, IS it 

A -Wairabl* 
ll.«-l.U. Ast-I: 
Kad.aHl ,*i 

TO   LET. 
All  Haodara iMpro**- 

M  «Jao.   A.   OeMraaay.   77 

For Sale or To Let. 
Hoaa*. » Wildao^l   .traat.      All   taoatora  l«, 

aM^sr#Ri»^^aa Jsr 
as—» 

TO LET. 
a.. .loaUakjeea.    Cea lat aaiall  .lakla  .lit 
•Ul»r •«..  JUat lo. |o .balr.M. pan,. 
" ai-AMCUAKJ,. KUKHALL al CO. 

FOR SALE. 
Lataar Italia*, Wla*L>a»t«r HlfAUn>aU 

;a2S ■( 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HIATlaO ENCINEC* 

AKD   CONTRACTOR, 

S Middle Street,    Woburn. 
T.I.  104-3. 

4J»U 



*st-*r'    _dtw Tf^ 

DISINFECTANT 
A HEW 

ODORLESS 

DEODORIZER. 
Now is the time to une it in your lioune, your 
.cl!:ir; ami in fact for Sanitary Purposes it 
ha* not  Eta MO*L    Prepared especially for 

YOUNG & BROWN,   PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMISTS, 
PtMc Tnwfrm ft k«t»w " TiHrt-ta - Linn. 

• other OOOM and   O trier, at 

Salisbury Boacn with 
the Trolley Club. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt class product from a hen! of tented COWB, 

especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
roans children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 
GENTLEMEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

Send a postal and 1  will rail for 

the goods and return tbem. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. V- 

MRTT "ALBERTAN OLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,  Stoneham. 

M, It 

SAWCURE.   CHIROPODY,   HV6IEHIC FACIAL 
■M SCAIP TREATHERT iirt SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 * 8,     WHITK'S BLOC, 
(its Main itrul.)    Oi iiiilii»ynli|0». 

CLOSED DURING JULY UNO AUGUST. 
_ Mia* MABEL   McKIMj  

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASOMRlt.    WORK FIRST CLASS. 
MISS   MABEL  SWAN. 
 w»m  

COLLEGE,   CANOE   and   DEA 
PILLOWS 

On hand and made to order at the 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
IBS Main St.,    Winchester, UMaaa. 

Take the Joy Line 
 TO  

NEW   YORK- 

KehOM. 

EDITOR OF THE STAB : 
Our tax rate for this year is really about 

seventy cents less than last year, that be- 
ing the amount o( reduction of water 
rates, but probably if they had not been 
rrdu< cd our rate would have been about 
as high, as the Assessors would not have 
exerted themselves the way the STAR 

says they did, although what a rale has 
to do with their duties is not plain. Their 
oath says they shall value property for 
what tHey believe it to be worth, no more 
DO lest. 

So long a* the tan did not have to be 
paid, the cities and tuwna in the Metro- 
politan district gave little thought to the 
development and management of the 
parks, but now that they know what they 
must pay each year there i* going to be a 
great deal of interest and criticism, and 
there is plenty of room for It. Why is it 
no guide boards are erected in the Fells ? 
Three years ago the board agreed to do 
it right away. Many of the best drives 
there are being lost as the old roads have 
been allowed to grow up to bushes. 

Some time ago I said but one suit 
against the town   had   been  settled this 
Eear, and I find that is the only one settled 

y the Selectmen, but it seems the Water 
Hoard has settled one also and the inter- 
esting question is where it got its auth- 
ority so to do. Apparently the Select- 
men is the onlv board that Has a right to 
settle suits without a vote: of the town 
and it is probablv twtter to have the town 
vnte that Imard the authority, but certain- 
ly no other board or official has that right 
without a vote of a town meeting. 

Unless the library trustees get some 
magazines and papers on the tables on 
lower room of the liUaiy, it will be in 
order next annual meeting when that ap- 
propriation is up to move to set aside a 
certain part for this purpose. For a long 
time now these tables have been almost 
bare of literature and this should not he. 

His clerks play poker all day long ■— 
(This trams the lei legal mind") 

The Judge loads up with time-tables. 
With ** uwena " ha   rii-wlp   ft'or 

SEMI WEEKLY. watfPnav IX I infill 11 
SHORT 

BBA Choice PIIOVIDEItCE. 
LAAT TKAIN 

TRIP JO P.   M. 
From K.-i   ii. .M 

81 
•-....th M.ll.in 

the way by .■!*! 
Through the •2.00 

Sound by in 
Ruin 

On« Way. 
Daylight. 

"3.00 
Ini-luillng ll-rll. 

n, HIKtxroom. 

•3.B0 
Round lr: 

ID l»». 
Tlrfc.la and  S*iit. 

r.-ftaa* 
Meal Tourist 

Rotate. 
?14WMMS|t*fi St 

TO SBB Ma* 

cto. v. i ILTON. C.r>. A«t. 

WE'RE IN A POSITION 
to offer you the IK-SI the market affords 
in the war of meats. And our prices, you 
know, are always the lowest. We handle 
onlv prime stock.    Quality and quantity 
fuaranteed. Fine roasting pieces of beet. 

trst class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 
equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St 

Boat Club Notes. 

The Winchester Boat Club held a 
series of races on Mystic last Saturday 
afternoon. These races are for the points 
to be counted at the end of the season 
for the Woods trophies. The results in 
poidts follow : 

Hand paddle—Eustis 9 points. Pratt 8, 
Murphy 7. 

Upset race—Murphy 6 points, Cwey 5, 
Pratt 4. 

Quarter-mile fours—Corev, Johnson, 
Hall and Kuslls : points each ; Murphy, 
Wills, Hyams and Pratt 1 point each. 

Hurry skurry race—Corey 6 points, 
Johnson 5, Fair 4. 

Tail-end race—Johnson 9 points, Mur- 
phy 8, Corey 7. 

Tilling—won by Corey and Murphy. 5 
points each; Johnson and Pratt 4 points 
each. 

Following Is the result in points of the 
races to date: Corey 48 points, Johnson 
41, Murphy 27, Pratt 23, Eustis 22, liana 
6, Wills 5. Farr 4, Cole 4, Newman 3, 
Abbott 3, Hall 2, Hyams 1. 

The regatta committee of the Winches- 
ter Boat Chs» announces that the recent 
race for the club challenge trophy re- 
sulted in a victory for H. D. Murphy, 
with James A. Newman in second place. 
The cup is a perpetual trophy, and Mr. 
Newman has won it twice. 

Mr. (ieo. S. Hudson has sold hi. St 
Lawrence skiff to Mr. lorenzo K. Waite. 

There will be a smoke talk at the Club 
House on Thursday evening, July 31st. 
Members of the American Canoe Associa- 
tion will talk about the annual meet and 
there will also be an entertainment and 
refreshments will be served. A large 
turnout of members is looked for. 

Chinamen Fined. 

The po'ice arrested ..bout the entire 
Chinese population of the town at 3 
o'dnck Sun-day morning lor gambling on 
the lord's Day. The arrest was made 
by Chief of Police Mclntosh and Patrol- 
men Brown, Harrold and OVonnell, who 
surprised the Celestials at their little game 
of chance iu the rear of a Chinese laundry 
at 19 Pleasant street. 

The plat e has been under surveillance 
for some time. As that was apparently 
the first game that the Winchester police 
ever saw in progress, when those seated 
around the board were all Chinamen, they 
could not tell whether it was Lin tan or 
some other Oriental diversion, hut they 
secured a sufficient quantity of gaming 
implements and money to convince them 
thai the game was not merely lor fun. 

The five prisoners were taken to the 
police headquarters, and alter bring 
booked were bailed out. All were greatly 
excited, and thought that the police did 
them an injustice, as they were quietly 
enjoying themselves and not annoying 
anyone. 

Counsel for the laundrymen cross-ex- 
amined the government witnesses with a 
view of showing that it was not much of a 
game, with the result that they got off with 
;f 1 fine. 

rOLDINO 

KODAK 
for the BocS"H~slrr.oal lor tha vtit pocKcL 
•l ... Jo 11 a.a. Make* Diclum l« x 14 
tne hev I«»aa» In tt*> lurtt. !••> • Una menis- 
•CUB lent, brilliant hnricr. aulomaK ahuUei— 
in lac I. baa Ihe " Kodn* Quality " sil Sha *sr 
through. 
Ife,F^M,l^t«lt*4rt.lWB*rt--i.».«^ 

Tra-M- Flea Canndg*, u iani. He 

EASTMAN   KODAK CO. 
Bocheater. N.V. 

,.„/...../*•-   *>***- 

Selectmen E Meeting. 

July 21, 1902. 
Board    met at 7 30 p. m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
Voted to grant the use   of   small   town 

hall to The  Fortnightly   for  second and 
lourth Mondays from Oct. 13 to May   11 
for *j each afternoon. 

Mr. Page and Mr. Sherin of the B. & 
N. 51. Ky. were present in relation to 
change of rail on Pleasant street. 

Town Counsel and Town Engineer 
were present in conference with the Board 
regarding Church street drainage. 

Voted to concrete northerly side of Mt. 
Pleasant from Washington street to Hill- 
side avenue. 

Voted to notify   Arlington  <.as   Light 
. Co. that streets must not be  dug   up lor 
house  connections without  permit  from 
Board, except in case of  accident   where 
danger would result trom delay. 

Issued   warrants  No. 57  for $156546 
and No. 58 for $100457. 

Adjourned at 10.55 P- **• 
A. Wat. KOOHEV.Clerk. 

Too  Same Old Story. 

J. A. Kelley relates an experience simi- 
lar tu that which has happened in  almost 
every neighborhood in the United States 
and has been told   and   re-told  by   thou 
sands of others.    He says :  " Last sum- 
rater I had an attack ol dyscntry and pur- 
chased a bottle  ol  Chamberlain's  Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, which I 
used   according   to directions   and  with 
entirely satisfactory results.   The trouble 

WT, id"Marl>*ehead; to SaW Willows. I w-» controlled much quicker than former 
wCe^hose passengers, who desire,  are   attacks when     uned other remedies " Mr 
Uoded and tan. continues  on   by   West    Kellejr b a «" k>^» cit.aen ol Header 

▲ Day on Old Ocean. 

There is 00 better way  to get   a new 
etock ol vitality, with which to combat 
the dog-days, than to take the all day 
trip 00 the commodious steamer New 
Brunswick from Ut-t* Wharf week davs, 
including Sundays, at 10.30 A. M. rhe 
fare lor the round trip is oolvfi. which 
■Deludes an excellent fish dinner served 
aboard the nleamer. 

The management have secured Towne's 
Cavalry Band for the season, which 
enhances the enjoyment of the sail. 

The route follows the shore across 
Massachusetts Bay, passing Lm.  Na 

Brief mention was made in last week's 
STAR of the Trolley Club's trip to Sali* 
bury Beach, which event took place about 
tha time ol our going to press. Later 
intettigeoce indicates that our report of 
the diuoer and speeches at the Cushing 
House was much loo brief considering the 
literary merit of the latter and the highly 
interesting contribution from Mother 
(ioose eulogizing ludge Liti.cficld. 

Hon. Edward P. Shaw, late State Treas- 
urer, the great trolley magnate of Massa- 
chusetts, and his son, James F., were 
present as special guests ol the Club. 

1 he former made a brief address of wel- 
come and congratulation that Winchester 
citizens made such good use of the 
trolley car as a means of enjoyment. 
Col. Shaw is a candidate lor Congress 
from the 6th. Essex district and his 
enthusiastic friend, Mr. Charles W. Brad- 
sticet, presented each member of the party 
with a very un.que Shaw pin-button 
which was attached to the lapel ol each 
gentleman's coat which gave the party 
quite a political appearance. Privately 
tne party unanimously decided to vote 
for Samuel McCall first, before voting 
in the Essex district for Mr. Shaw, but 
this was agreed upon after leaving Eseex 
county behind on the way home and the 
party were within the lines of Middlesex 
county At Salisbury, all " hollered " 
for Winchester's new friend! Col. Rams- 
dell, representing the Winchester militia, 
informally responded to Col. Shaw, con- 
gratulating him on his high political hopes 
and aspirations, alao on his great resem- 
blance to another great military hero, now 
deceased, the late General A. P. Mar- 
tin, it being understood all three fought 
and bled on the same battle fields. In 
return. Col. Shaw congratulated the 
Winchester Colonel on his resemblance 
to the late Gov. Ramsdell of New Hamp- 
shire, Commander-in-Chief of the stale 
troops; thus honors were made even 
between these two great military heroes, 
much to their mutual satisfaction. 

In such a company, representing Win- 
chester's prominent citizens, there were 
present many town officers as well as ex- 
town-officials. Seven ex-selectmen, and 
present and past members ol the school 
committee, town clerks, assessors, over- 
seers of the poor, field drivers, police- 
men, etc., were among the number. 
Many informal speeches were made 
across the tables relating mostly 
to past town affairs. These were 
spirited discussions, most of the speakers 
talking at once, this being an improve- 
ment on town meeting methods as it 
shortened debate, as the orators the 
sooner ran out of wind, (and all at the 
same time) thus giving a chance to finish 
the business on hand, to wit: eating the 
dinner. Harry Miller, Nathan Taylor, 
Arthur E. Whitney, George H. Carter, 
Henry F. Johnson and others took part 
in this unique speech-making, much to 
the edification of all, particularly them- 
selves. 

One ol Winchester's ex-officials  and   a 
Srominent town meeting orator, brought 

rom home his town meeting document 
bag which has carried fear to many a 
trembling town officer when opened with a 
sudden snap at the Ides of March town 
meeting. No onr was allowed to look 
into ths bag or even touch it, until after 
the last drink of dam water had been 
taken at the table. It was not used in 
debate but it was kept in sight ss a sort 
of a bull dog held in leash to guard the 
owner from too furious attacks from 
other speakers. At the close of the din- 
ner, the bag was opened with much gusto 
by ihe owner. Alter diving deeply into 
the bottom of the bag, which by the way- 
has been all over Europe and made 
monarchs shake in their shoes, an ancient 
paper was produced, with considerable 
flourish, which the owner claimed was 
written by Mother Goose, once an inhabi- 
tant of Waterfield. now Winchester, 
where many ol her posterity at present 
dwell. Oneof Winchester's ancient town 
lathera, Mr. Arthur E. Whitney, was 
ordered to read the paper, " at the point 
of "—the bag. As he was always much 
afraid of the Bag-man, in town affairs, he 
proceeded at once to decipher the paper, 
per order, much to ihe amusement of the 
party, as some of the composition was 
not quite the thing to read before a mixed 
190s audience. Mr. Whitney was com- 
pelled, however, by the "glittering eye" 
of the Bagman to he continuous in his 
reading and make the proper alterations 
as he went along which made sad havoc 
with grammatical rules governing the 
writing of Mother (ioose "poems," In 
which class of poetic works the Judge pro- 
claimed the newly discovered " poem " 
belonged. The Judge said he should is- 
sue a postal proclamation stating that the 
new version, as rendered at Salisbury 
Beach, should stand as the true and cor- 
rect copy of the Bag-man's production 
and it should be regarded ss a truly 
"poem." Professor Currier made a few 
feeble remarks claiming the new discovery 
belonged to the class called " drivel 
rhymes." In this he was taintly backed 
up by Mr. Whitney, but both were called 
" Kindergarten kickers " in such matters 
by the Judge, and were promptly dis- 
graced by bring classed by him as minor- 
ity voters, which class is held in great 
derision and disrepute by all of Mother 
Goose's descendents in Winchester and 
elsewhere. The Judge immediately or- 
dered the poem printed in the STAR, that 
the public could judge of its merits. 

At the close of the reading, an elegant 
box of cigars was produced out of the 
depths ofthe bag aforesaid by Mr. Henry 
F. Johnson and presented to ludge Little- 
field, as per the proclamation of Mother 
Goose. The judge accepted the gift 
as an indication that he was to be 
continued in office as Dictator of 
the Trolley Club, indefinitely. He imme- 
diately decreed that each one present, 
except the Lady Mascot, should smoke 
one of his trolley cigars, which they 
did, the husband of the Mascot, Mr. 
Arthur Richardson, smoking two out 
of respect to the Judge. Ihe Judge 
also thanked Mother Goose through the 
Bag'man for her honorable, mention of 
him, and of his peculiar style of postal 
nobo-s, as described bv her. Incidentally 
he said that if anv member had difficulty in 
deciphering his double written snd printed 
code, they should stsnd up-side-down in 
reading it and its meaning would immedi- 
ately become clear. 

The jokes about the postal announce- 
ments sent out by the Judge, notifying 
each member in regard to each trip, arise 
from the fact that they are written on 
" job-lot " printed postals, left over busi- 
ness notices, printed, but not mailed at 
date of the printing. They advertise 
everything from a college commencement 
to an auction sale, or bankruptcy meet- 
ing, including games of all kinds. When 
these printed postal cards are over written 
and underwritten by the Trolley Judge, 
in his peculiar snaky and dim hand writ 
ing, the result is a Chinese puzzle which 
the receiver is not usually bright enough 
to decipher, therefore he runs to the 
learned Judge to translate it for him. 
This gives the Judge a great chaocc to 
enlarge 00 his idea that more, better and 
cheaper ozone can be obtained and taken 
into the system by means of hie trolley 
rides than by anv other method, Charlie 
Lane's fishing trips, included. 

The title page of Mother Gooses 
poetic contribution to the Trolley Club 
dinner, together with the succeeding 
verses, as approved by Judge Ut tie field, 
are as follows :— 

His vest he fills with Havana cigars. 
His mind o'er flows with  wit galore. 

He throws aside his judgment look. 
Hat face is wreathed in smiles. 

His tongue takes on a two-forty gait 
As we trolley, miles and miles. 

And we, some twenty of his friends 
Who gladly follow him 

O'er land and sea, as the witches fly, 
On receipt of his summons dim. 

Not knowing where to dig our clams 
Or stop to stretch ourselves. 

Not knowing if we lunch or starve. 
Or bound for Heaven or Hell' 

What makes us follow him so dose. 
Our trolley car Bell-wether, 

Without question of his knowledge. 
Or doubt, what soever. 

That he will lead us, lawyer like. 
Into the deep blue brine ; 

Sure to replevin a clam or two 
About the usual tine. 

That his unbending will soften us 
To be again like boys 

Made up of fun and foolishness— 
Or, Miller like, all noise ? 

What is it inspires confidence 
In our dear old wether. 

But the wisdom, wit, allegory, 
Spread on writs so clever 

Which he serves on willing friends— 
A summons to follow him 

As trustingly, by land and sea 
As our Assessors follow Ginn ? 

Quaint and indescribable writs- 
Calling us to trolley. 

Yet advertising the Judge's life 
Is not made up of folly ! 

They plainly show the  Judge's  scope:— 
One advertises minvag. 

Another, a Harvard meeting,.. 
A third, a ball dob's dining. 

A fourth tells the truth about stocks ; 
A fifth, a splendid story 

Of the beautiful Arcanum ; 
(Insurance mixed with glory !) 

Another calls High Priests together 
To eat dry bread and butter, 

To fast and sing and pray — 
(A true masonic supper.) 

All indicate, between the lines. 
The Judge's breadth of brain ; 

Thev advertise his business strength 
And all the wealth he's gained. 

By his hieroglyphic postals 
We'd know, if we were blind. 

He beckons us to trolley rides 
From a world above our kind. 

He's deep in masonry and law, 
Candlepin, bonds and pool, 

He runs so many tournaments^— 
Yet never is   called " V      Fool !" 

At pin? pong he is always clever, 
In ten-pin, a ten strike he, 

At bridge-whist, never defeated, 
ID disputes, a good referee. 

But we love him for none of these:-- 
For his masonry, religion or law; 

But we </.' love him, ever so much, 
Because he is an " old saw *' 

Who cuts off years trom our ages 
Without rasping or pain ; 

He electrifies us, guides us, 
Stumps us, to be young again ! 

The world is crying for such Judges 
As will help, andnot damn 

Simple, youthful, helpful pleasures, 
Such as our Judge can plan. 

Our ' J udgey " has no " darling sin," 
Neither cheats, steals,drinks or ''ripe.' 

He smokes a bit, because others do, 
(One of  Hell's five cent trips.!) 

But smoking is a social art 
And makes us love each other ; 

To indicate we love our Judge, 
In smoke we all would smother! 

Thus we yield him  friendship's   incense, 
A box of Cuba's best; 

Torches to light the poor in purse 
To pick the Judge s vest 1 

It isn't much, a ten dollar boa ; 
But it will do, though poor. 

To encourage the Judge, now     and then 
To trolley us some more. 

We'll pull with him and help him smok e 
(For good cigars may choke him) 

We do not want to close him out— 
We only want to love him. 

And assign his useful presence 
In this strenuous life, 

To help us trolley on to Heaven 
When we've done   with  earthly  strife. 

Soon after the dinner had been disposed 
of and the Hterarv exercises concluded, 
Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet invited the 
whole party to visit the Wolf Tavern, 
Newburyport's aristocratic hotel, on their 
way home, as his guest. Mr. Bradstreet 
is spending his vacation at this most 
excellent and home-like house and it took 
but little urging for the Judge to issue 
his decree 01 acceptance. An hour was 
spent very enjoyably at this place In one of 
the most beautiful locations in the old city, 
Mr, Bradstreet both enjoying his guests 
and entertaining them as he knows how 
to do, admirably. From " The Wolf," 
cars were taken lor home through Byfield. 
Wenbam, Ipswich, Beverly, Salem and 
other interesting plares. As the open mg 
irolh-v ride of the season, the occasion 
was very enjoyable. 

Experience convinces. See for 
yourself how quickly Ely's Cream Balm 
will cure catarrh or cold in the head. We 
mail trial size for 10c. 56 Warren street, 
New York. 

Clifton, Arizona.    Jan. 20, 1899. 
Messrs. Ely Bro.:—Find enclosed 50 

cents, for which please send me your 
Cream Balm. I find your remedy the 
quickest and most permanent cure for 
cold in the head, catarrh, etc. Yours 
truly, DP.LL M. POTTER, (Jen. Mgr. Ari- 
zona Gold Mining Co. 

Bonool   Notes. 

Accident to Mills Brothers 

Aa accident which resulted in the death 
of Charles Mills, aged 40, married, of 
Reading. Mass.. and William Mills, aged 1 
fL unmarried, of this town, occurred  last, 

riday afternoon  at  Old  Orchard.   Me. I 
The two victims of the accident were in a I 
carriage with  three other  men   and   the 
learn was struck by sn engine on  the  B. 
& M. railroad. 

While the three men are painfully in- 
juied, they will all be able to return to 
theii homes in a few days. 

The accident occurred at what is known 
as the Walnut street crossing, about half 

mile east of the Boston &   Maine  pas- 
mger statioi>, and a short distance from 

the Old Orchard kits: track. 
About 1.1.55 P- ni ,,,uf mt'n started for 

the race track in A two-seated surrey, 
driven by an employee of a livery stable 
at OW Orchard The driver took the 
short cut to the rear side of the track by 
the Walnut street crossing. This is a 
private way across the Boston & Maine. 

The Boston & Maine has the usual 
sign up warning against trespass, but it 
is a road commonly used by rigs and 
buck boards when the races are being 
held at the trotting course. There is no 
gate or flagman at the crossing. 

The carnage was drawn by one horse. 
On the front seat were the driver and 
Messrs. Sawyer and Palmer, and on the 
back seat were the Mills brothers, who 
came from Massachusetts to attend the 
races. 

The road across the track is pretty 
well fringed with bushes, and the driver 
did not notice the Boston express, No. 94, 
due at Old Orchard at 1248, until his 
horse was on the crossing. The driver 
then saw his danger, and jumping to his 
feet gave the animal a violent lash 00 the 
side. The act probably saved the life of 
the driver as well as the two men on the 
front seat. 

The cairiage nearly cleared the track. 
Another stride of the horse and the rig 
would have been safely over, but the pilot 
of the fast approaching locomotive struck 
the rear wheels of the surrey and the 
Mills men were hurled nearly 60 feet. 
They got the full force of the shock, and 
Charles was instantly killed while William 
lived only a few minutes. The body of 
one of the men was thrown so high that 
it struck upon and for a few seconds hung 
across the telegraph wires. 

The other occupants of the surrey were 
thrown many feet, but fortunately escaped 
being fatally injured. 

The train was stopped as quickly as 
possible and the wounded men were 
cared for by the train crew and others 
who hurried to the scene. They were 
taken to the Alberta, where physicians 
attended them. 

The dead men were brothers of Ed. 
Mills, the owner of Searchlight, the fa- 
mous pacer. Thev were very popular 
among the horsemen, having conducted 
stock farms in Winchester and Reading. 

Tlie funeral took place Monday after- 
noon at the homestead in the Hill dis- 
trict. The Rev. Henry E. Hodge, pastor 
of the Baptist church officiated, and the 
burial was in Woodlawn cemetery. 

A Poor  Millionaire 

Lately starved in London because he 
could not digest his food. Early use of 
Dr. King's New Life Pills would have 
saved him. They strengthen the stomach, 
aid digestion, promote assimilation, im- 
prove appetite. Price 25c. Money back 
if not satisfied. Sold by Grover, drug- 
gist. 

Golf Club Notes 

The largest team match ever played in 
New Kngfand took place on the links of 
the Winchester golt club Saturday be- 
tween the Vesper golf club of Lowell and 
the local club. 

It was the return match of the Lowell 
club, the Winchester club having been 
defeated by them in the first match. 
There were seventy-four players in the 
match play, and the visitors from Lowell 
won, 93-73. Some of the individual 
matches were very close. 

The play began in the morning, and It 
was dark when the 37 players on each 
side had finished the round of the nine 
boles twice. 

Many of the matches were close and 
exciting, and all were interesting. The 
honors of the day went to Hanley. 
Barker and Spaulding of Lowell and 
Dorsey and N. H. Seelye of Winchester. 
At the conclusion of the match, the visi- 
tors were entertained at dinner at the club 
house by the Winchester club. The 
scores: 

A re You Sick? 
Do you suffer from Kldacy, Liver, 

■Hadwfr or Blood DixsjaUe or any uiin- 
ary trcKible. Dyspepsia, BhenntatiiBL 
Constipation, or if a woman any of 
the siekDesnee peculiar to your ses * It 
so, send your address, to Dr. David 
Kennedy Corporation, Rondout, N. Y., 
and they will send 70a absolutely free 
a trial bottle of 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 
S>a ■■ mat sswetae xswww to ssadlcaJ irisese 
fcia*cwrwafiavaawduwa*atoc aay ****** 
_TwuWa.il ha* bean used by ss^wtcaan. Jsi 
■an"-'- *a4 ss-Utsrhisss far wamriy thirty 
yawn with unfailio* aweosas. Iu aaia ta aa 
Lurra to-day It cwn be found at say dm* store. 

$f.OOmBm***      mm     «ra~-*«.0O.' 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in the New 50 Cea*t 
S4re and the regular #1.00 size bottles. 

It Daxxlos the World. 

No discovery In medicine has ever 
created one-quarter the excitement that 
has been caused by Dr King's New Dis- 
covery for Consumption. It's severest 
tests have been on hopeless victims of 
consumption, pneumonia, hemorrhage, 
pleurisy and bronchitis, thousands of 
whom it has restored to perfect health. 
For coughs, colds, asthma, croup, hay 
lever, hoarseness and whooping cough it 
is the quickest, surest cure in the world. 
It Is sold by Grover, who guaranteed sat- 
isfaction or refund money. Large bottles 
50c and Si.    Trial bottles tree. 

We 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We give it away with 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
■ Fulton" Coffee at 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer to introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the " Fulton Coffee Pot" Stop in 
on your way either to or from the train, 

want you to buy your Coffee right along from us and «tv mtney $m 
the highest quality of Xfihh* and Java Cfiffet. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT   CO., 
36 Fulton St., Boston. 

Tbe New High School   Conditions 

Under Which Plans are to 
be Selected. 

VKSt'ER 
A D ButlTlMd  
C K d-Miltling  
II J Corwtn  
A II   Morion  
Rdwsrd Brooks  
A Ml hadwlek  
Prank Stewart  
I) Ii Hartlrll ,. 
T Nr-mllb -lr     
K l^ljfht"!!  

WINOIKHTF.K 
PT Francb     
•US  Hirt..11 
• '. I. Hiiiiirr.. .lr  
Q W   H. ..>-■  
J F \>* n.-ll  
.1 P Tucker  
M i- H-'iiv-  
KI.H'int      , 
.lolm Abbott  
A H imr-ey  

LP gkwrwuua. *   CA   IJUM- 
J K   I ..in Kiin   . 
ES   rthrrtiiaii   ... 
G A Bowrrs  
I        II   I !      I'    ■         

.1 K Whlltler.... 
It T Whiltier . . 
J.«rph Smith   ... 
A O   Swap*  
JPOoajrin  
F W Sllckn-y.... 
Julian  Hood..,,. 
J T Talbut  ...... 
F K llranihall   ... 
W F Irlah     
.1 A Hanl-y. ., , 
F A Hakar  
K H Hakar  
C8 Pr"cUir...... 
O Hpa-ldlng  
Manfred (lullln*. 
John Karr  
O I, Humour-*. 
Hrnry Wilder   ... 

I RuttorHeld.. 
V.  K lli.-.a- 
A FCVrwin 

P W   Mnacntl    S 
. « KAKellej 0 
..0 CBOrdway i 

4 tJ T Whitteii 0 
0 l    K Km.ley 3 

.3 KJ Klch.,., 0 
0 .loahaa Kellwy t 

..# M t rt**lyo 

..0 ¥ H K»nd 
0      N   H   S**lvr  
»      !,-.,„■•     II--!.   ■ 
O    William   Ke*, 
0AM Holhn 

.0   K8 Sanboru  
U    P T llulford  
4MB ItaTi*.  

il    OB Hall  
..0   Jaro Itowns  

Ft; Hinos.     
t, A Woods  
C FSawall  
.1 F Allaa  
Kli-hard   Hunt  
r K P.aniard  
ii i MaBsea  
A llHaonden  

I X 

k. * 

JUDGING   THE   JUDGE. 
By Mother (ioose. 

Dedicated   to   Judge   George 

Littlencld. 

Beach. Manchester by-the-Sea and Mag 
nolia as tar as Ihe Reef of Norman's Woe, 
presenting to the passenger an ever chang- 
ing panorama of the picturesque views 
for which the North Shore is noted. 

The New Brunswick leaves the Willows 
on hei return trip at 4.15 p.m.. due in Bos- 
on at o-jv p. -». 

son, N. C. 
diuggists. 

For sale by Young & Brown, 

To Cure a Cold in One Day 
Take Laxative Broaso Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money :f it fails 
to cure. E. W Grove's signature is on 
«ace boa.   zjc. 

Printed st the Town Hall. Waterfield, 

By Order of the   Court, 
1638. 

There is a Judge in our town 
And he is wondrous wise; 

He jumps into a trolley car 
And btda us do likewise. 

Oor Judge n»e judges not " the tart*' 
His is a LittltfitiJ) 

Yet all the trolley cranks in tow" 
To him obedience yield. 

No wig, or bag, or gown takes he. 
The law he leaves behind \ 

Prof. Charles F. A. Currier, the chair- 
man of the school committee, is devoting 
much of his spare time to superintending 
the changes and school furniture neces- 
sary to the comfort of the children for 
the next year. 

Miss Mary J. Hills, at teacher in the 
Wadleigh school, who was given leave of 
absence for one year by the school com- 
mittee, will resume her old position in the 
school in September. 

Miss Elizabeth E. Marston, the well 
known teacher of the Wadleigh school, 
who was given leave of absence Ur one 
year, has asked for and has been granted 
an additional year by the school com 
mittee. 

Miss Marjoric Dutch, daughter of Mr. 
M. H. Dutch and sister of Mr. Herbert 
Dutch, the sub-master of our High 
school, has been appointed substitute r 
the High school for next year. Mi; 
Dutch returns home to teach, alter 
filling most successfully the position as 
assistant in tne High school at Putnam, 
Conn. 

Miss Sara E. Libbey, a graduate of 
our High school and of the Lowell Nor- 
mat School, who has been teaching for 
the past year in Peterborough, N. H., 
ha* been appointed teacher in the third 
and fourth grade room at the Washing- 
ton school. 

Mum Gertrude Jameson, who has been 
substituting for the paw year at tne Wad- 
leigh school and who has been appointed 
general substitute for the coming school 
year, was chosen by the school cummii- 
ihe last Tuesday evening to take tbe 
place of Miss Blanche S. Griffin. Miss 
Griffin sent in her resignation to the 
achool committee this week, having ac- 
cepted an important position m a 
iccondary school in New York stale. 

Mr. Edwin N. Loveriog, principal of 
the High school, came this week from 
ha. sussmer home at Hancock, N. H. 
to attend the meeting of the committee 
osa the new High school building The 
school committee took advantage of has 
presence m town to invite Mas to atteod 
two of their meetings, to consult witn 
them cooceiainc the proposed change 1* 
the course of study at the High school. 
Supt Metcalf began his edncauooal work 

:;r.-rusiowo by Wag present at these 
1 two meetings and giving advice and seg- 
gintinsii aa the occasion called for. 

Ti.tal.   SS    7S 
In the round robin conlest, which is 

being held at the golf club, the following 
matches were played last week : 

Barnard beat Ordway, 1 up. 
Barnard beat Downs, 7 up. 
Sanborn beat Abbott, a up. 
W. Keyes beat Barton, 3 up. 
George W. Bouve beat Downs, 6 up. 
French beat Fiske. 3 up. 
French beat Sanborn, 6 up. 
Huntress beat Hawley, 1 up. 
Sanborn beat Saunders. 1 up. 
Barton beat Barnard, 4 up (a; holes). 
Barnard beat Hawley, 4 up. 
Barnard beat Huntress, 1 up. 
E. W. Keyes beats Barnard, 1 up. 
Barnard beat Tucker. 5 up. 
Barton beat Sanborn, 3 up. 
G. W. Bouve beat Hawley, 7 up. 
Sanborn beat I>orsey. 3 up. 
French beat Abbott. 5 up. 
Hawlev beat W. Keyes, 4 up- 
W. Keyes beat Underwood, 4 up. 
The following is  the   standing  of   the 

players, according   to    the   number 
games won and loat. 

Won U** Won t ..M 
U W BouTa IS      •   O F   Flaka 4 
Fa-Barnard IS      3   KJklrli « 
II Baeknm   ...    t a    .1  1. 9   Barton 4 
PTFrancb 7       4   OT Whlltaw....   i 
MCHom *      S   « I. Hwatrwai Jr 4 
W K Kryaa S      S   John Ahtott S 
A H Doraay S      5   A B «■■■#■«....S 

Early in July the Committee decided 
on a limited competition as the method 
to be employed in connection with the 
architecture of the New High School 
Building. The following architects were 
selected: 

Coit fl; Holt. Winchester; Everett 4 
Mead, 62 Devonshire street, Boston, II 
D. Hale, ij FrrniBfT Sireet, Boston; 
Hartwell^Richardson& Driver,6i Devon 
shire street, Boston ; George F. Newton, 
Tremont Building, zMMtOfl, 

At that time instructions were given 
them as to the requirements and cost of 
the iiuilding, and oelow- are the final con- 
ditions under which the plans are to be 
selected. 

1. In accordance with requirements 
and conditions forwarded to you July 
second and those hereinafter mentioned, 
preliminary plans for the construction of 
a High School Building for the Town of 
Winchester will be received by the High 
School Building Committee on or before 
5 p. m.. Monday, August 18th, 1903. 

2. Five architects are invited to furnish 
designs and no other* will be considered 
in this competition. The execution of 
the work will be given to the author of 
the successful design on the usual terms 
approved by ihe American Institute of 
Architects. The sum 01$ 1 .-5 will be paid 
to each of the other competitors. 

3. The Building Committee appointed 
atthelast Town Meeting wilt examine 
the plans and make the award. The 
Committee reserves the right to call in 
an expert having no personal interest in 
the competition, if they deem it advisable. 

4. Any changes in the plans accepted 
are to be made without additional ex- 
pense to the Town. 

5. Competitors are required to submit 
the following drawings: 

Floor plan of each story ; at least two 
elevations; one section. 

These are to be drawn lo the uniform 
scale of one eighth of an inch to the foot. 

A plan is also required showing the lo- 
cation of the building on the lot. Any 
perspectives submitted shall lie wrapped 
in a separate package and marked, so 
that they may not be seen until after the 
other drawings have been looked over. 

6. The plans shall not be shown to any 
of the competitors or to the public until 
ihe decisions and awards shall have been 
announced. 

7. A brief typewritten description may 
accompany the plans calling attention to 
points of special importance. 

8. No plans or papers submitted are to 
have upon them any name or mark by 
which they may be known, but there 
shall be sent with them a sealed letter 
addressed in typewriting to the Winches- 
ter High School Building Committee, con- 
taining the author's name and address 
This letter shall not lie opened until Ihe 
awards have lieen made. 

9. The plans and papers submitted will 
be known by niimliers corresponding with 
the numbers given the letters by the 
Committee. 

to. The competing architects will sub- 
mit with their plans a detailed descriptive 
specification of the material proposed to 
l>e employed, and the mode of construc- 
tion and of heating and ventilation to lie 
adopted, and the manner of lighting. 

11. All plan* except those selected for 
execution will be promptly returned to 
their authors. 

12. Plans will be excluded from com- 
petition if any attempt is made, directly 
or indirectly, by their author lo influence 
the decision of the Committee. 

13. Plans are not to be framed or glazed, 
but to be sent flat, expressage paid, and 
addressed to the Winchester High School 
Building Committee. Town Hall, Win- 
chester, Mass., care of ihe Janitor. 

14. The award will be made as soon as 
possible after the drawings have l>een 
handed in and notice of the same sent to 
all competitors. 

15. The Building Committee reserve 
the right to delay the construction ol the 
building to such lime as in their judg- 
ment the cost of materials, labor, etc.. 
will warrant its completion ; but it is ex- 
pected that the work win proceed as 
rapidly as is consistent with obtaining 
the best results at a reasonable cost. 

Winchester, July 22nd, 100;. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
DEEJUFOOT    QT=» in A "wwr 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
rrs DBUCIOUS. 

TRY IT.   iBc A JAR. 

FOR   SALE   ONLV   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone 217-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

and Altering Piositli Da*. 

LADIES'  GARMENTS   MADE   OVEI. 

164 Main St.,   Winchester. 
Street Care Pass the Door. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 
without first sc uring one or more of the many forms of LHe or Eisdow- 
ment Policies issued by the United States LMe Ins. Co., of N. Y.t 

for they are backed by 52 years ol success, which is an unquestionable 

guarantee for the future. 

ARTHUR 

31-2-3 At 4 Delta Big., 

10 P. O. Square, 

Boaton. 

w. HILL.   Special   Agent, 
BeeUea.ee, 

13ft Hichlwave AT.., 

Wlwrheater. 
airily 

SUNDAY  SERVICES. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 

Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. 10.30 a. m., Worship 
with sermon. Singing by choir. 12 m., Sun- 
day School. 7 p. m., Prayer meeting, 
Kpworth League meeting. 

Wednesday. 7 45 p. m., Prayer meet- 
ing. 

Friday, 7 45, Class meeting, led by I). 
H. Ritcey. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHURCH — Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject, " The Peace of God." it m., Bible 
School. Classes for all. 6 p.m., B. Y. P. 
U. Mission meeting. \y p. m., Evening 
worship. Eighth talk on David. " Thou 
art ihe man." 

Topic for Wednesday evening meeting, 
" Hcing   kind one to another.''     Hph.  4 1 
3*. 3*- 

Seats free at all services. Sirangers 
are cordially received. 

FIKST CHI'KC 11 of CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Servces in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m., 
Subject,   " Love." 

Sunday School at   1145  a.  in. 
CHURCH OP THE EI-IPHANV—Rector, 

Rev. lohn W. t.uter. July 17—9th Sun- 
day after Trinity. Morning Prayer and 
Sermon   at 10.30. a.  m. 

Use Allen's Foot-Ease. 

A powder to be shaken into the shoes. 
Your feet feel swollen, nervous and hot, 
and get tired easily. H you have smart- 
ing leet or tight shoes, try Allen's Foot- 
Ease. It cools the feet and makes walk- 
ing f;i«v. Cure* swollen, sweating feet, 
■ngmwias i-alln, hlUieri and callous 
spots. Relieves com- and bunions of 
all pain and gives rest and comfort. Try 
il today. Sold by all druggists and shoe 
stores for 25c. Don't accept any substi- 
tute. Trial package free. Address, 
Allen S. Olms.ed. I eKo.. \    V j8.1t 

ft. D. McFARLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 

2A Beacon St., 

Ttt 101-8 Wsohs.hr.   BOSTON, MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottnge Ave., Winchester. 

HOT   WEATHER 
DISINFECTION. 

CABOTS 

ol 

There la rnora catarrh In 110- awtlon <■' tbe 
cmnilry than all other ilWaar* i>iit i->af*-tli>-rami 
until the laat few yr*r* wu   au|>|*wt*l   IS   I-   M 
■ ■iiritlili-. For a grnat many y«an doctor* pro- 
no oneed It a loeaJ dtoeaae and prwrlDerl lural 
ffiiinllre, and by iimatanlly falltiie; to <-nr» olili 
Ira-al trt-aliii-nl, (•roinniiu-vd It IncurnMr. Srt- 
anee baa proven oaterra to ba a coualllullonal 
dlxvaac, and therefor* raquirra ronatltulloual 
treaUnriil. Hall'- Catarrh 0*1*0, iimtnifa.'liirwl 
by K .1. Cheney BUo. Toledo. <Nil»,hi tbe only 
<'<-n>llliitb'iiBl .-lit. i.n DM- maiki-l. It la taat-n 
internally In <•<>*•* from ISilroii* lo a tvaap>->n- 
full.    It aeu directly on tbe Mood and   inueoou* 
■ urrac*-* of the .j.ini. Tln-y nffur on** hundred 
dollar* for any caae It fail* lo rare. Bend for 
circulars and leatlmmitala.    Addraaa, 

P. J. CHKSKV a CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

..■ ■ ■ 1—r f aa 1 reaulU. Ki*p> the l.-.i 
tiiiinr all 
ilns tolleu. cellars. 

aaafl il 
perfect healthy condition, by tllHi 
annas, f,(nl odon 
-Ink". rliHtra, *c. 

Istn't takt tubstiMet. 
Get <i"i«' ■" 
tsxikfor /V-.-f. St.trl 

THE SuLPHO-NAPTHOL CO., 
4   M.rrlmaO at.,   (r«rtn, H.,m.rk.t m 

.uio. ji» Boaton, Mass. 

t) J. B. WADE • CO.,  AMUMNTI. 

10 TraanaalSttMl. BMIM. 

Cessoools "d Privy Vaults 
Eaptiri by Permission ol the Boar. 

of Health cl Winchester. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—Oastral i.H.m.,fHnd.JobW»f — 

Hull.ling Sio'.i-.   Sand. (Irarel.   I>taui.   Latnn 
pn-nauii:  <l       -'-.iir for Walla   and   Drivewaja 
For Sal.-.    CeHai   BaUeUaf * Specially. 

TXT.    S.    NBIJ»ON, 

ResHlciice, 78 Cress Street, Wlichesftr 
Telephone No.  126-3. aioam 

■  K.iinil)  I % are tbe \---\ 

Postal Cards Redeemable 

She Didn't Wear a Mask 
But her beauty was completely hidden 

by sores, blotches and pimples till she 
used Kuckleo's Arnica Salve. Then Ihey 
vanished as will all eruptions, fever sores, 
boils, ulcers, carbuncles and felons horn 
its use. Infallible for cuts, corns, burns, 
scalds and piles. Cure guannnreti. age1 

at Grover's. 

Mr. Israel F. Cbesley and family of 
Winthrop street leit for Colorado la*t 
Saturday where they will make an ex- 
tended stay in the hope of benehuing 
Mrs. Chcsley's health.   

IN CUBA 
where N.hetal the year round" 

[Scott's Emulsion^ 
■dkbetttr thaa any where ebe 
inOuwerM. Jo don't itop Ukmj 

tt ta mmmm. or yoe w* lo 
wMyw haw sained. 

M •»« • R~ ante. 
H        SCOTT . •OWNS. cGaan. 

By a recent order of the Post Office De- 
partment, lo go into effect Aug. i. uncan- 
cellcd and unserviceable postal cards will 
be redeemed at seventy-five per cent,   of 
their face value, in postage stamps or other 
stamped paper only.    Postal cards which 
are not in a whole conditioner those which 
have  been  treated  by   any   process    of 
bronzing, enameling or   other    mating, 
will not <>e accepted for redemption, an-l 
each unused half of a ** reply "   card  will 
be regarded as one single  card.    Postal 
cards presented for redemption   in   num- 
bers exceeding 25 must be properly faced 
and banded in lots of   25, and   must   he 
presented by the original purchasers.    A 
single postal card will not he redeecmed. 
Two cards will be redeemed for one cent; 
twenty nve for   18  cents: fifty cards  for 
37 cents 1 one hundred for 75   cents, etc. 

This order will  prove to  lie  of great 
benefit to business men   generally.    Pre- 
viously,   when   a business    house    has 
had left on its hands a number of  postal 
cards whkh for any reason  It   has  been 
found inexpedient  to  mail, these  cards 
have been a total loss or have been sold 
for a small part of their original value  lo 
printers who have been table  by certain 
processes, to  renuish  the back  so  that 
they could again be printed upon.    After 
Aug. 1, however, postal cards will be   re 
deemed by the Government in  the same 
manner that stamped envelopes are   now 
redeemed, except that the value received 
will be seventy-five per cent, of   the   face 
value «f 'h* cards. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
TiL'phone Connection 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large oramall 

lota for all occaaiona. 

I GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtue of a power of sale contained IB a cer- 

tain inort«Mo deed given by Charles F. Ilyer 
to Florence Btowe dated May », ISM, and re- 
corded with Mlddleaei Booth DUIrtcl Ileeda, 
lll.ro 2BM, pace Ml, Tor breach of the condition 
of aald mortgage and for tbe purpoae of fore- 
cloalng the -ante will be -old at public ancllon 
m tbe prenilae* hereinafter deacrlhed 

Ol MONDAY, August 1811, A.O. 1902, 
It 3 o'clock P. M. 

all and ainguiar the premlaaa conveyed by aald 
mortgage, to wit I 
A certain parcel of land   with the   building" 

tliereon, allunie-l on .if (VD jtWcf In the   town   of 
Wll.che.ter.   Ill    tbe     I'-nnlV    of       Middle**!      and 
i .*n ii-ealtli of   MaaaachuatHU   and   boiiaded 
aa follow* : Hontharaterl) by aald All-en atr*et 
SStaV 100 feet, north westerly by lot numbered five 
on a plan made by Charier K. Thompson, (J. K., 
<la4«d Annual, pen, and recorded with aald 
Mlddlee*. d*eda at the end of book 2B0, lOMeet, 
norlheaaierly by land of iwmwa unknown ■* 
faat.aoalheaatorly by lot numbered I on aald 
plan 106 feel, twin* lot number 4 on aald plan 
and cntalnlnf Slat so.uar* f*a* more or leaa. 
belliir Ihe BBBM property conveyed by aald Htowa 
lo aald Ityer by deed recnl-d herewith, tbe 
above iirem.-cenin be    -old   aabjeet   to  a   prior 
 ritfagr foi  the   »um   of   SSSSB     with     Interval 
thereon* to all tea**. Ui tltlea. If any, and to all 
niiiiiriir' ' llene'd1 record.   Teraaa, SinS to 
be paid at -ale, balance in lOdaya laeravafter. 

FLOSKKCX BTOWK, 
Mortgagee. 

Win.-beater, Jaly II. ISSt. 
Jr»aia 

If J. M  WADE a CO., BSSsSSSBft. 
10 TrMrsei Strast, BsskM 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
House anal I2vt>7 Square Feet. 

By vlrtM of a power of ante contained In a .-re- 
tain mortgage deed given by Charles F. Dyer 
loCarolliie A. B, Whitney dated May St. IBM, 
and recorded wtth MIS a lea aw Sonta PitSrlH et* 
l»—*-. beofcasM. pagc&M. for Urea ah irf tbe 
rcnaaltaaj aaf aaia aaor igage and for the aaarwaai 
of roreeaoaing. the aantc Will be aold at pwbUc 
aawtssn on tne arena la II berelnnrier   denenaed 

Oi MONDAY, Aiptt  18(1, AO. 1902. 
It 3 t'clack id 30 aaittt P. M., 

all and -ittgular the pretwiaea conveyed by anhl 
Baortgagw, to wit - 
A certain parcel of land Mtnavted on Highland 

aysenna in Win.-heater, in the Coananawwealth of 
Maaaachnaaala.   laatnal lot aeaaberod esw m a 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

Aaatwet, 18SS. and ret or dad L. - 
I>*M,X^a*ri -( iN-d. at tha.eavdof banal MB. 
a#4 taywaeaaTaa follow* : Faaterly on flUjklmmi 
ajmi Ml »10 feat, nerUaerly on FaaVswawtf 
•owl 137 wVISS feet, westerly oa> let neaaberaa1 « 
on aatd plan HaT leet. aowtaerly by lot ■■IMIM 

>a aald pla?   IU wfldSS feet, cMtUining   ISBff 
Are (eat eatare or leaa, being tike aaaM nrwat- 
i toavrjat by ana to tiw aeld Bydaw by deed 
Md heve.-IU    The above   prealeae will be 

for the) >uaa of 
taiaa, tea tltlea, 

lletM off reeord. 
IB rS.laya 

CiaUIJM A. h. WMITWBV, 

Wlaahi.iar. Jell xJ, rtWI. 
IrShalcS 

An iron railing has been placed on the . 
end oi Ihe grass plot at the crossing by I 
the steam railroad to keep people from I 
walking on the grans. BinvaaCdnjt.|||HrnBImimi 



NUISANCES IN A CITY 
HOW LAWS AND SCIENCE CAN ABATE 

MAHY OF THEM. 

T*.   Serf.   CMI,   Caw be.* *   end    * 

Pewa-Usas - Ckl»M       Iuln4 

(karfh     Bella — Maw     the    V>iM • f 

Claariy akin to tbe Improvement of 

ttva ptrttti la to* abatement of certain 

nuisances which are (lie natural out- 

growth of lusty and anrvstrMeil urban 

life. While large conatruetlTe schemes 

caa only be can-is*] out In tbe course 

of man/ years, a vaat Improvement In 

art* 11 condlilona can be achieved aim- 

ply hy restrictive measures. First of 

all natural.* cornea the question of 

aanoke The problem la rather new for 

aouie cities, because It la only of late 

years that bituminous coal haa been 

taaed to an objectionable extent. Ten 

yaara ago a fall of snow would IN- 

freah and unsullied for week*. Now It 

becomes dingy almoat Immediately, a 

almple teat of the change. 

There baa been a commendable pub- 

lic concern In tbe matter, and tbe 

whole question haa been thoroughly 

debated, but tbe subject muat not be 

allowed to drop. Tbe Insldloua advan- 

eea of the eoft coal nulaance muat be 

met aa far ai posalble, with tbe hope 

that mechanical science will before 

long glTS s complete relief. In the 

meantime there muat be a Jealous 

watch for any pollution of the air. 

There are practical smoke consumers, 

aaul the lawa arc adequate to tbe caae. 

It Is nfjly necessary to see that they 

are strictly enforced. 

Another problem that the preeent 

eeatvy muat aolve Is that of river pol 

lutloa. The time la not ripe for action 

yet, but It la not unlikely that In a few 

years an efficient end practical method 

of destroying refuse of all klnda will 

be available, and every city ahould be 

prompt to adopt It. There la no ex- 

cflse for making open sewers of our 

rlTcrs, sod the reform Is one to keep 

constantly In view. 

Sight and ametl are not tbe only 

senses that need to be propltlsted. It 

baa been shown by medical science 

that the nervous attain of city life la 

In large measure, perhaps chiefly, due 

to the distraction of city nolaea. Only 

by an occasional flight to tbe Ineffable 

peace of tbe real country, where the 

whir of the troHey la never heard and 

tbe alienee of eventide descends like a 

palpable thing, can tbe cithten appre- 

ciate the nervous atraln brought by In- 

cessant and multltudlnoua noise. 

Now, much of tbla Jangle fa absolutely 

preventable, and Ita survival la a bar- 

barism. Tbe municipality enn contrib- 

ute flrat of all by eliminating Intention- 

al noise which Is disturbing to tbe peo- 

ple. 

In constderlag sounds that are to be 

regulated rather than abolished one 

naturally thinks of bells. There are 

many who have a detcatatlon of bella 

and would offhand abolish the tradi- 

tional Sunday morning peal and let 

worshipers go hy their clocka. at peo- 

ple do when going to a concert or a 

play. Now, It may be freely admitted 

that the average churob. bell haa no 

tonal beauty to comnicnWt to any ear. 

It Is harsh, clamorous and out of tune. 

But a rea'ly flne chime la quite another 

thing. No one who baa beard the peal 

from a famous cathedral, say Antwerp, 

or In some of the smeller Italian 

towns, whose chlmea Mrs. Meynell haa 

so beautifully described, can easily for- 

get the effect. Hardly any one thing 

seems so well to give a city an atmos- 

phere of Its own. The pecullsr charm 

of the bella bnnga over the whole place 

and Is Inseparable In memory. 

We have more than enough bells. We 

need to substitute quality for quantity. 

Hers fa a need which well deserves 

tbe attention of people who would do 

well by their city. A first rate chime, 

with the sweet mystery of softly voic- 

ed and perfectly luned bells, la expen- 

sive; and not easy to get, even with tbe 

money In band, but the possession of 

such a treasure la enough to make any 

city proud. Let as In tbe meantime 

lighten the labors of our common, rau- 

cous, workaday bella which disturb 

and give no compensating pleasure. 

More difficult and yet ultimately 

feasible Is the reductloo of the notae of 

necessary traffic. Here paving Is aa 

Important factor In the problem, and 

when there la an even choice between 

two kinds of paving msterlsl. ss brick 

■nd wood or asphalt, the leea nolay 

should be chosen. Keeaouable care can 

do much to eliminate the most offen- 

sive noise. For exsmple, no teamster 

baa a moral right to drive through tbe 

public streets with a rattling truck, ev- 

ery Individual piece of which makea 

■else enough to wake the dead. It Is 

a simple matter of mechanics to get rid ' 

of such ablftless noises, and tbe city 

has a right to Insist tbat It should be I 

done, while the nulae of certain klnda j 

of trucking, sucb ss Ironware, can be | 

dispensed with by careful packing. If 

the noises of wheeled traffic were re- 

duced by half, aa might easily be done, 

the relief to people living In busy thor- 

oughfares would be Immenae. 

ess Is far leas than that by any otawr 

known agency, often being only from 
2 cento to 4 cents a cable yard. Thla 
difference depends upon tbe tonghness 
of tbe msterlsL 

Great embankments have been built 
hy hydraulic means along tbe line of 
the Canadian Pacific, the Northern Pa- 
cific sad other transcontinental rail- 
roads. When work of tbla claas la to 
be performed, tbe looee material car- 
ried hy the water la conducted In large 
pipes to the desired spot and there al- 
lowed to esespe. The stones and coarse 
material drop at once, and tbe lighter 
clays snd sands remain In suspension 
for s time and float off before they set- 
tle oot from the water. By a little care 
in manipulation tbe heavy atones are 
thus deposited on tbe outside of the 
bank being formed, and the clay la left 
In tbe center. 

WIRELESS TELEGRAPHY. 
tTalsjaa      lasltts.tl«a      \„„      |,     rail 

Swlaa;  la   EiiUad. 

The Marconi Wlreteaa Telegraph 

Company of London haa opened at 

Frintunon-Mea, In Essex, a school for 

tbe teaching of wireless telegraphy, 
which is, says The Scientific American, 

the only Institution of Its kind In Great 

Britain, If not In tbe w rid. 

The object of tbe acbo >1 la not only 

to tench the would be operator bow to 

send snd receive messages, bnt also to 

Impart a technical knowledge of tbe ln- 

etrmncntH used. Irnh-.il after passing 

s course of Instruction at the school 

tbe student would not only be capable 

of taking entire charge of an Instru- 

ment on board a vessel, but of working 

and equipping s station anywhere. 

Aa all messages are aent by the 

Horse key, the first thing the pupil haa 

MAHCIINI    arm HIT,  or  wiRsxaaa   TBXBO- 

BAl'lIT   AT  FRIXTUN-ON-SKA,   KNULAM1I. 

to do Is to learn the new alphabet, and 

the first week la Invariably spent In 

learning Morse until he can read and 

write It Just aa well as he can hla con- 

ventional alphabet. 

Then follows a course of Instruction 

In the vnrlous Instruments, their object 

snd mechanlam being fully explained. 

The pupils are also taught how to re- 

pair machines, make new parts and 

keep them In proper working order. 

The pupil la expected to be thoroughly 

acquainted with the system In the 

course of a month, though aome re- 

main In tbe school for a period of eight 

week a By that time they would be 

fully conqietpnt to go abroad nnd build 

stations on their own Initiative In dls- 

tsnt parts of the world. 

After a acholar haa thoroughly maa- 

tered the new alphabet and the tech- 

nique of the Instruments he la put In 

charge of the Frinton station and while 

In that rapacity Is absolutely responsi- 

ble for all messages received and an- 

swered. He has also to make out a 

dally report to the London office and 

reply to nil Inquiries. Work commencee 

at 0 o'clock and continues until B:30 In 

the afternoon. 

RESTORES  THE  APPETITE. 

Blaa s>f the Aanr-rleeaa City. 

According to Mr. Walter Wellman, 

In an article In UcClure'a. the end of 

the century cenaua of the United 

Rtatea tells no more wonderful story j 

than the rise of tbe American city. If 

we assume tbe official stsudard of 

4,000 aa the population requisite for a 

city, we find that at the beginning of 

tbe century there were only alxteen 

cities In the United States, with a total 

axpttlstloB of 23&.30a At the end of 

tbe century there are 1.08-1 such cities, 

Sjrltb s toUl population of 28,049,003. 

Parbaale   A.I.1   I'at   to   a   Veer   SoTal 
I'aa. 

The Vienna correspondent of the 

New York World recently aent tbe fol- 

lowing to his paper: 

An Austrian din-tor haa discovered a 

means for giving alck people an sppe- 

ttte. The remedy consists In the appli- 

cation of cnrl>onlc add at very low 

"•mperaturea. between 100 and 120 de- 

grees F. below freiilng point. 

Carbonic add under certain condi- 

tions freeaes to a kind of anow, and, 

although it Is so excessively cold. It can 

be held In the hand, because a thin 

layer of gaa forms Itself over the akin 

and prevents the carbonic add anow 

from touching It. If tbe anow Is rub- 

bed Into the skin. It scalds, and the 

skin takea the api*earance of having 

been burned. When ether Is added, 

the anow takea a temiNTature of 140 

degrees F. 

Carbonic add, which can lw bought 

everywhere, la put Into a bag of strong 

brown holland, la tied up and laid ui»>n 

the stomach. It melte very slowly and 

retains Its extraordinary temperature 

during eeveral boura. 

Though moat patient* like to feel the 

bag on the stomach, a large layer of 

cotton wool can be Inserted between 

the skin and the bag, which should I., 

applied half an hour before meals. 

After five days' treatment the patient 

ahould begin to have a good appetite. 

Those who know the miseries csused 

by the Inability of sickly children or 

consumptive persona to take nourish- 

ment will understand tbe Importance 

of thla discovery. 

riartaa   «aa   Blasn*. 

The first thing s merchant blames for j 

tbe failure of hie advertlalng Is tbe me- : 

diem,   second,   tbe   advertising,   and, j 

last,   and   where   probably   the   mm 

We   lies,  the   atore   methods.-Wblte'a 

Sayings. 

Cl ■•mat a* rap h af Tidal Wave. 

A cinematograph picture of the Sev- 

ern bore, believed to be tbe firat mov- 

ing picture of a tidal wave, was exhib- 

ited by Dr. Vaugban Cornlah at s 

meeting of the Royal Geographical ao- 

dety. The photograph Is desr snd 

sharp, snd the pecullsr motion of s 

tidal bore waa accurately produced. 

The film Is 160 feet long and contains 

2.400 individual pictures. 

People who are familiar with tbe hy- 

draulic mining Industry as conducted 

In California know that an extensive 

bank of sand and gravel can be eaten 

away at an astonishing rate by a pow- 

erful Jet of water. The debrla Is often 

I a considerable distance by the 

I fluid. Water thus performs a 

mission. It onto away In one 

, and It deposits In another, 

■ssrlneers, nays the New York Trib- 

i have recently made a number of 

stlons of this agency to tbe ob- 

i they have to view. One of tbe 

latest and certainly one of the oddest 

Is making water work for Itself by tbe 

awe of It In tbe contraction of an irri- 

sjatton canal. This service la ausnetlmes 

perfumed by diverting W« of tbe 

i which Is evesrraally to feed tbe 

I aometlmea by obtaining a jet 

frees another aource. But la either 

caa* the same fluid fa employed to dig 

which la afterward to flow to tbe chan- 

SNH the* created. 

The east as* saesvsrkin bv this, nrac- 

Kl*«traalaf*d Daaea. 
Electroplated front doors sre s new 

Invention. Yon csn bsve a front door 

that looks aa If It were made of aolld 

Copper, brass or sny other metal with 

bas-reliefs and fancy work all over It 

which will be cheaper, lighter and gen- 

erally more desirable than It would If 

It were really aolld. Theee doors are 

finished in wood first. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   IV.   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, JULV  87. 

Teal    af   tar 
Mrmtmrj   \ TIM, 

aWv. D. »*. 'Itsra 

>u, i-as. 
tost, 

■ tary PraBMraS  a» 

A Mew Saaaata Caaaaaaer. 
A new ingenious contrivance for con- 

suming smoke la being utilised to Ber- 

lin.     When   applied   to  a   furnace.   It . 

aavea coal nnd consumes all the smoke. , 

It baa already been applied to several 

Urge  engineering   works  in  Germany \ 

with complete success.    It Is proposed 

to   adopt   the  system   throughout   tbe 

navel aervlce. 

[Copyright. MAI by Americas Praaa Aseo- 
ctaUon.] 

1. u». make as gods, which shall go be- 
fore ua. 

Tbe topic of our lesson Is "Worship- 

ing the Golden Calf," snd. although 

the whole chapter la aaaJgned as a 

study, lack of space will necessitate 

limiting our comments to tbe verses to 

be printed ss tbe lesson, 1-4, 30-35. 

Bo rue one has ssld thst whenever ws 

turn sway from leaning exclusively 

upon God either for salvation or for 

the neceaaitlea of tbe dally path we sre 

virtually saying, "L*p. make us gods." 

This Is equal to a rejection of God. 

These people had not seen Moses nor 

beard from God for several weeks, 

and, forgetting their promise to obey, 

they fall to trust 

1 3. And Aaron said unto them. Break 
off tbe golden earrings • • • and bring 
them unto me. 

When Moses went up Into the mount 

to be alone with (Sod, be said to too 

elders, "Aaron and Hur are with you," 

and be referred tbe people to them as 

counselors In hla absence. Aaron was 

Moses' mouth or spokesman, and Mo- 

ses was to hi in Instesd of God (Ex. lv, 

16; vil. 1); bnt, Moses being; absent, 

he, like s falee prophet, apesks out of 

hla own heart this evil advice (Jer. 

xilll, 16). lie haa no word of warning 

or help for them aa from God. 

4. These be thy rods, O Israel, which 
brought thee up out of ihe land of Egypt. 

What a He, what blasphemy, what 

dishonor to the living God! Has Aaron 

lost his reason? He certslnly has lost 

faith In God. See In II Tbeaa. II. 10. 

11, the awful consequences of turning 

away from tbe truth. Instead of re- 

ceiving from their bands tbe gold to 

make an Idol, they ahould have re- 

ceived from hla mouth the living worda 

of the living God. Through him who 

ahould have led them to the God of 

glory they changed tbelr glory Into the 

similitude of an ox (Pa cvl, 20), 

ft. And when Aaron saw It ha built an 
aJUr before IL 

See thla aln repeated In tbe case of 

Jeroboam and the very worda of Aaron 

Dsed (I Kings ill. 2a 33). This la all 

the work of the devil from beginning 

to end, and so Is everything like It to 

tbe churches and among the people of 

God todsy. Qod is s Spirit, and they 

that worship Him muat worship Him 

In spirit snd la truth (John lv, 24). 

A The people eat down to eat and to 
drink and rose up to play. 

Bee I Cor. x. 7, and It would be well 

to read the whole chapter. IB It not 

on the anrne line of things when In 

bouaes built for the worship of God 

people bearing tbe name of Christ meet 

to eat and drink and be entertained or 

amused? In tbe next two veraea tbe 

Lord, while speaking to Moses, calls 

the people Moses1 people which he 

brought out of Egypt snd saya, "They 

have turned aside quickly out of the 

way which I commanded them." They 

were not acting like the people of God; 

they were not In His way. See Pa. 

cxix. l.Johnxlv.O; Josh. 1,7. Tbe Lord 

suggests that He destroy the whole 

nation and make of Moses a new na- 

tion. Moses intercedes for the people 

as the lord's people and la heard. He 

cornea down from tbe mount, breaks 

the tablee, burns the calf, grinda It to 

powder, scatters It upon the water and 

makes the people drink It 

» I will go up unto the 1-or.l Perad- 
venture I shall make an atonement for 
your aln. 

Thus he puts himself between the 

sinners and God as a mediator, con- 

fessing their sin and seeking stone- 

ment, which Implies Judgment upon 

sin. See what la written of Phlnehaa 

making an atonement In Num. xxv, 

10-18. Remember Lev. xvll, 11, snd 

that It la the blood tbat maketh atone 

inent for the soul and aee Him, the 

prophet like uulo Moaes (DeuL xvlll, 

18). who, taking the sinner's place and 

allowing all aln to be laid upon Ulin, 

did by hearing our sins In Ills own 

body on tbe tree make atonement auf- 

flclent for the Bins of the whole world. 

SL Oh, this people have sinned a great 
alnl 

All sin la great, and even the thought 

of foolishness Is sin (Prov. xxlv, 9), 

but some alna are more helnoua than 

others. The I,ord Jesus Himself apoke 

of a ain tbat hath never forglveneas at 

the same time that He apoke of tbe 

forglveneas of all manner of sins ex- 

cept this particular aln (Mark III. 

2h30). Tbe aln tbat overtops sll oth- 

ers Is tbe rejection of Ghrlat. the Son 

of God. This Is tbe sin tbat causes 

souls to perish (John III, 18). 

St And If not. blot me, 1 pray Thee, out 
of Thy book which Thou boat written. 

He Is willing to Buffer In their stead. 

If necessary, in order to ssve them. 

The same spirit Is seen In Paol on 

behalf of tbe same people Israel (Rom. 

lx, 3). The reality la seen lo Jeaus 

Christ who waa actually made a curse 

for them nod for us. 

St Whosoever hath sinned against Me 
him will 1 blot out of sly book. 

In Rev. xx. 12, and Mai. 111. 16. we 

read of several books, bnt what book 

to referred to In our lesson perhaps we 

may not know In thla our time of par- 

tial knowledge (I Cor: xlll, 8, 12). 

44. *. liahold. Mint angel shall go before 
the* 

See chapters xxxlll, 2. 15, and xxlll. 

90; I as. IxIII. 9. and thnnk God for 

Matt xxvlll. 20; laa. ill. 10, 13; Dent 

xxxl. 8, etc. He la the God of all grace. 

and He will not forsake ills people for 

His great name's sake. So tbat we 

may plead. "Though our Iniquities tee- 

tlfy against oa. do Thou It for Thy 

name's sake" (1 Sam. ill, 22; Jer. zlv. 

Stops the Cougb and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine  Tablets cure 
a cold in  ooe  day.     No  cure,  no  pay. 
Price a$ cents. 

Xaval Daastar Is tftta Alpa. 
Tbe wire ropes fastened to some of 

the moot <langero«w piece* In the aaoaaa- 
Ulns of the Alps, while they form an 
lw.-ortant aafegsarw, have baas found 
to !>*■■■■■; a i*,w danger as well. Tbey 
act aa lightning conduct era. and sev- 
eral tourists have be 

DYSPEPSIA 
Mt*ee* atayaaura I waa a «1«-I|SN *falTe- 

•e-seaa lo iu worst torat I mold ami aotaiag 
aui ailik toast, sad at times any ttutaacB wosM 
aot raiala aad dareat e«aa uka*. Last March 1 
aaaaa taking CASCARkTS aad siace tbea 1 
have ataadllr Improted until I an as wall as 1 
•var was la my life. 

DAY in R UvurMT. Newark. O 

TruaaewreU   Vratllatlaa. 
French scientific Jonmak report tbat 

a  small  room  renews Its sir tk^oagb 
tbe walla In an boor, with 2ft antfaia | 
difference   between   tbe   outdoor   and " 
laser temperature. 

CUHI   OONarriPATrOal.    -. 

M-TMM SZtHtlBRS&'MS' 

(hen every   jo   minutes   until 1.04 p.   ni., 
then 1.19, Ihefl every 15 minutes until 8 49, 

tat* 4 rvTllatfn St. Rf. Cl. 
Tlmt)   Table. 

Woburn  Division. 
On and after July i, 1902, cars will run 

is follows : 

WEKK    DAYS. 
Leave Lowell (or Tewksbury, Wtlming 

ton, No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Mediord at '..15 a. m., ihen every 

half hour until 10.15 p. m.. then •10.45, 
•u.15 p. m. 

Leave Wilmingt»n for Woburn, Win- 

cheater and Mediord at 6.52, fjl a. »„ 
then every half hour untd 10.5* p. ■>., 
■11.2a, •ll.jj p. st. 

Leave Njrth Woburn for Winchester 
and Mediord at 534, 549 (\\ incheater 

I only), 604,6 19,6.34, 6.»o. 7.04. 7.19 a. an.. 
j then every 15 minutes until 9.J4 a. m, 
then 10.C4, and every half hour until 1.04, 
then 1.19 p. m., tnen every 15 minutei un- 
til 7.19 p.m.. then 7.34, and every half 
hour until 10.34. 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5 45. (. (Winchester onl>). 
6.15, and every 15 minutes untd 9 jo a.m., 
then 945 a. m., than every \\Ai hour until 

r 15. then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m.. and 
every half hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, 6.30, 6.45 -•. m., then every 13 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. nv, then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 1.45, then 

every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45  P-  nt 

RFTl'HMM, 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.11,6.45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. nv, 
then ic.15 a. m., then every half hour until 

M5, then a p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. m.. then 8.15, then every half 
hour un.il 11.15, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 645. 7, 
then every 15 minutes uniil 10.15, then 10.30 
a. m., then every half hour until 2 p. re., 
then i.ij, then every 15 minutes until 
815. then 8.30, then every half hour until 

it.30 p. m., then 12.15 a- m- 
Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 jo a. m. 
then every hall hour until 10 p. pa, 

M'NOAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil 

mington. No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
cheater and Medford al7.15a.ro., then 

every 30 minutes until 10.15. •10.45. *''-'5 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win 

cheater and Mediord at 7.52, 8.22 a. re., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, •11.22, 
•11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 

Winchester and   Medford   at 6.34, a. m., 

•il8 .,. 
then 9.04, then every (©minutes until 1034, 
then 11 19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 

and Medford at 645, ana every 30 min- 
utes urtti 1 1.15 p. m., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m., then 9 45. and 
every 30 minutes until r0 45, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a, m., and every 30 minutes until 

1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, Ihen 10.30, Jhen every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

SETL'KNIN(J. 

Leave Medford tquaie for Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m., 
anil every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m . 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 945, 

then 10.15, then every 30 minutei 
until 11.15. then  12 o. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m , then 2 15, 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 

to, then every half hour until ri 30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
4on, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. re., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. KHACKKTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. rat,   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 

READING,   5TONEHAM, WINCHESTER  AHU 

ARLINGTON, 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at "5.00, *$ 30, 
•6.00. "630, then ■7.13, 7.45 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 
Leave Central Squar.c,* Stoneham, for 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.20, •j.50. 

•6.20, •6.50, then *7-35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-   m- 

Leave   Winchester   for   Arlington    at 

•5.40, *6.io, •6.40 *7.10, then   ■7.SJ, 8.25 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, *6.3o, •y.oo, *7-30, ihen "8,15. 8.45 

a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leaeaj Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at'6.20,'6.50, •7.20, •7.50, then 
•8.35. 905 a. m. and evt;y 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. re. then 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundays. 

T. F, SHERAN. D4V. Supt. 

'    ..-■■.!.■     Iln.f 

It bus oftpti lifen claimed that the 

presence of nickel In dual la a auffldent 

criterion to distinguish It aa of coeiulc 

rather than lerreatriAl origin. It has 

lately been B!iown that nickel la found 

In soot, and hence tbat nlckellferoua 

dust may lie terrestrial. Oallfom also 

Is found In all alumlnoiia mlnersla. In 

many flue dusts. In many Iron ores. In 

soot nnd in atnioapherlc dust. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
B..I   ft.     W- |,i»'.» 1 Si  . ..w.    W...l.i.l. ,..,.! 

7.    r VIM ml rirfftlfttlon. 
vi. Mj.ttr a*.ear, M»««II md. 
H. Haron at- <ipp. I,ake*l«w rtawl. 
15     McKay.   Private. 

21. Mniii'trt"! niiii.  Young A ftn.wn'. 
22. Nt. School. 
■J3. Main at. ..pp. TW-fwori at. 
•J*. Ml. Vrrinm.or. Wa*b,liifl4.» sir.M, 
S3. Mala,».r. Ml. Ptoawuliltreet. 
3ti. Main -1  .-..r. llrrn.-k Ar*. 
27. MalaHtre«t aiayniMMCornar. 
38. Ha.--.ir.   Mill.     . I'rlvalr.i 
31. A« »II|OII Mirer I   hoar hoaea. 
«. Portal, <••>*. IHtihlan.1 Av. 
33. Waaalagtoa eor.CroaaMtraat. 
34. Cruaa Straat oaa. BaSt Street. 
30. Saaat-.n Hlrawt.aor. !>4arStr**|, 
SB. TVaaStaftaa.aDr. Kataa Slr**i. 
37. ILrvarJ, «*. PlaraaarBt. 
SS. Oak.««r. ItolUuMl St. 
41. Laka, ear. Mala Blr*«t. 
4i Kan. A l.'.ibU Tannar* |prl*al«.) 
43. Main. or. Halem Srael. 
44. Main, -up. Canal Straat. 
46. Mala Straat. upp. aaeri.laa alrrl*. 
•I. Caa.erl.Wa...pp. mad Straat. 
BS. Central str».-i. oap, tUaaale*. 
53. Rayoa.oor. Church St reel, 
54. Wlldwood, cor   PlaUaer Street. 
16. INi,roe. PliM-and Church Sireela. 
55. Wild wood, cor. Carr-kctdfe Street. 
37. Chaii-h.c.t.Cainhrldaaolfceu. 
SI. WiBihr..i., near e-.r. IfUlaMe A*. 
«. Mount Vernoa.eor. HfataUad A*. 

S3. Highland A».. opf>. Wcbatrr Street. 
S4 Highland AT   c.t. Wtlaon SI. 

A eaennd iUrai la g-nm bjatrikuw ihr-.- M<.«- 
follaweS by Box naenber. 

Tao M-.ea dlaaalaace the Ifepartaaeet. 
Tx. hi... for Teal alT.Mp. M. 

22 repeated Iwtce al TAB aa aeaoel fur all 
araaaa, SIS a. at. and I2AS p. si. so aaaaol for 
■raaee I. II, III. IUB p. ■., au era...,! '.* 
graaea I - vi. 

Ta.ee blove, hruah  Bree. 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS   OPEKBD   PROM 

Boston  7.   Q,    11.15, »• m" '•>>• M5.  5. 

7 P-m- 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,    itjuj 

a.m.. 1.30. 4 45. 1' m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 

North, 8.15 a.m., 11-30,4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35, 9 JO s.m. 5.15 p.m. 

Stoneham, 8 25.11.55 *•*■-, 215, 5 45, p.m 
MAILS   I LUSED   EOS 

Boston, 7.10, 9.00, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 345 

5. 7.4S P ">■ 
New York.   West  &   South,   7.10.   9^0. 

10.10. 11.50 a-m., 3.45. 5. 7.45 p.». 

North, 8.30, a.m., r p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,8.30 a.nv, 5 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.m. 

Stoneham, 8-45 *-"»-. 1.45, 5.10,   p.ss. 
Office open Sundays 9.4510 10 30 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa ia front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days oflke open from 7 a.m.. to 

8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters Irosn 7 S.3R. to 7 p.m. 

Learal holidays 7 to e.eaj a.m., 5 to • p. 

m.    Ooe dcKvoy by carriers 

j     WlNSl-OW    KlCKABDSOM, 
Tost master. 

MSTm ft BMIE UllMU 
SOUTHEBH   DiVISIOR. 

knajaaajt, Jai 23, 1902. 

tr —"vi LT. BOSTON 
AJL 

4.SBA.H    e-Jta.a               LBS A.M. 4,2 
1U 44S •SAS SAB 
S27 SAS 4A6 7.21 
1A2 T.2S 4AS 
1M IJS 4AB SAS 
7.* 74S S.34 9.B1 

•;.JS :.*» 9.26 Ml 
7*1 aae HLS4 I4UB 

•B.H •AS •tS.46 HA4 
ass 4AS 11 M li-oi ri 
•.43 SAB •13.44 a.   li.IT 
sss K2* UAIr.n. HAS 
MM IV-M •las 1-4 
a) at 1B.4S 1.24 IA6 
IS.3S HAS IAS aa 

•11.44 I2.B3I-. 1            :.;% 3A7 
1IJM I2.2B 3-aS aai 

•I3S7 r.m.   1.14 JAB SA7 
lav 1A4 •3.44 6AS 
IAS 2-26 •4.14 4AS 
ass IAS H.44 4.01 
urn aas •• I* BAS 
3-a. «A« •6.29 644 
4.W 4.as •6.44 BAS 

•4.37 4A4 6.4S SAB 
4   1* SAB •6A4 4 la 

auj 3-36 •an BAB 
SJU 6AS •aJi 4.44 
3.44 4AS 4.44 7.M 

•6 AS 4.16 7.14 7AS 
*M 4AS 7.44 a. II 
TAB 7.JI 9A6 9 A3 
SJB 4J4 SJ6 BAS 

"t.lV »J7 34.14 10 AI 
#.17 10.06 •11.* 1IA4 

•MuBT 14.66 11.24 IIJ4 
10.44 11.10 

• UMDAY. 
roa   BOBTON 'SOB  BOSTON 
LV. AS. LV. 
•7.11    A. 1. TAB *-■. •9.46 ».l .4.19  A.M. 
•7 A3 4.16 1446 H.J1 
tat tJB ■ IAS 11.44 **> 4.44 13.40 1." 1 ■'■ >   u. 

"SJt 14.64 •1A4 1 17 
HAS 1IA4 IAS aai 
11.11 r.M. 12.37 r.at 1.14 2.41 
12.46 IA7 4.44 4.SS 
2Jrt 1.43 •5.60 519 
sat 357 SAO *A4 
4.16 4.44 6A4 6.S4 
lie u* 7AS 4AB 
i.-.j sis 9.60 S.tl 

•aa 7JS) 4.3B BAS 
a.'-i 7.16 14.16 16.40 
B.3I AA4 
1.14 3.40 •Kipreea. 

WalgHMfl. 
roa aaaroa rsoa aoaioa 

LV. a a. LV. 
6.61 1 .■. SJBA, M.             4-00 A. w.O.'JO 
A17 4.42 4.66 T.21 
•A4 7.24 7.36 8.03 
7.07 7.24 SA4 6.64 
7.22 T.44 4.26 9.49 
7.37 7.66 16.04 10.28 

•MS 6A4 11.1- HAS 
4.30 S.60 •12.041 11.15 ri 
B.44 4.0B 12.24 e N.I2A4 
t.ie t.3S 1.06 1.21 

10.06 10.30 1.29 1A4 
10.40 HAS •2.44 2.2B 
MAS 12.20 r a 124 2.55 
Ml 1 a    1J4 A06 aa 
1.62 3.24 3.24 3A6 
i.ts 2JS 3.44 4.01 
3 0* SA6 •ill 4A1 
3.41 4.04 •1.44 4.64 
4.U 6.06 4,14 631 
M-' 6A4 5.29 6.44 
1   ■ 4.0S 6.44 6 01 
T.0A 7.31 5.69 4.14 
*n SAB 4.14 6A1 
'1   IV 10.06 *:"•> 6.W 

16. it 11.14 4.44 7A4 
7.14 7A5 
7.44 9.(4 
9.06 4AI 
9JS6 6A4 

10.16 10A4 
11.25 11.44 

SUNDAY. 
torn   aoatOM. rsoa aoaiOM 
Lv. AS. LV. AB. 

" "■" A. M 4A0A.ai 10.04 A   -I. 10.24   ,  - 
•Al t.48 HAS 1.24 

11.10 ■ A3 140  r    M. ■ -44 r a. 
12.14 ft i2J7r.at, IAS 1.56 
12.47 1.07 2.15 2.34 
2AS 2.32 1.00 4.24 
2.34 3.57 5.30 6.54 
4,\7 4.40 4.34 6A4 
6At 8.1H 7A5 8.01 
LSI 7.16 6.34 4A1 
SA3 4A4 16.15 10.34 ».!« 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN. HGl OS LIAvr. BOSTON 

ron BOSTON ron WIN MGIDS 
AM. IT, AS. 

4.11 « m. 6.(1 a. ■     SA6B.m 17.28 a.ai 
7.02 7.26 8.34 ttl.Oft 
7.32 7 56 10.44 1033 
4.11 ■to 11.35 I2A4 
- r.' 404 12.20 |>. 11 IAI    |-   n. 

16.01 I0A6 1.29 1A7 
-    11.51 ti.ao p. ai      2.2» 2A4 

1.02 p -•a 3.24 3AS 
tl.66 4.44 S.04 
13.34 4.04 S.24 6AI 
14.34 5.46 5.49 4.34 
6.27 5.64 5.54 4.21 
4.21 4A0 4.29 431 

19.27 8.53 7.14 7A4 
110.43 11.10 9.35 10.01 

II. 16 HA2 
1 Rlo[« 

safBra. 
BB alg-nal » lake tin or leave pas 

SUNOAY. 
eoa BBSTSH FPOH   aO*TON. 

aa. LV. AB. 
4.01a. n . 9.30 a. m. 10.06 a. m 1034 a. an 
11.42 p. 1 1 "7 p.m. IA4p. ■ ?.CM 1. m 
4.12 i.i" ■n 5.59 a 7.16 6A0 as4 

4.64 4.30 9.54 
iv .1. II   'M'KRS. <len. la.n and T. A. 

8. G. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STSECT. 

GtsJ Wirk at Riasmatla Prim. 
Formerly arutle.| for A. H. iHiveaport 

of Beaton. 

— Hardwood Floors a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES  FURIISHEI  FREE   F    CHARGE 
 JsIT ly 

X»-    XJ-    POLIJIIY. 

Cefteiasr.   Jess-i •( all KMr    Scrm sssri 
Okl Kurptlure Krpalrpd an.l made BSW. Ulaaa 

ruritUh.'.t unit Mt. Small Jul.tiluf 30 eenU per 
boai. Hy Ike day BJJ*, „(,.« boura. Old roofa 
-l.ii.Kl.-.l 4t r*» I-T HOB, K'ertlfalna guaranlned 
roniplrir. Iint ■„.. lueaeanl ai>d T will call and 
aee you, or leaiie *..uronlrr al I i . v.lnm. «..rr. 
Sliop. |« Halualreet. imler h«s al Adanta'alore. 

aprl If 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-mi     18 THE »""■ - 

OSUKITAl,   COmMEIT   AM   UStfUL. 

Und.r   th*   NEW   PLAN   of   ».llin« 
ou. Mrvkia I* th. CHEAPEST 

of   any    Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   tho  Stata. 

Wi Gin i Twenty-four Hoar Stnrics 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IB Hi si   |N WINTER- 

ll.T*naf    U   dne*  ■■•■<   ^. -u(MH.In^r*-  laa 
atr.orerMseuBM tao asig**a. 

IS BEST IN SAjririER— 
Barauee It ftvaa »at ao little beat. 

15 BEST ALL THE Tl Mi: 
llreauae II taaaeh a eoinfort and ,N'vri 
Aa Low is Coarr AS Now 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT aii POWER CO 
DEt.ICIOO» 

RASPBERRY SHERBET, 
MAoe raoM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.paaa.   «»-3. 

aa. *i roues i intma, a >i u-a 
T.i.pk... ta-i. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

JAR CONCRETING. 
ia ALL ITS aHANCMES. 

tidewalka,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottom., Etc. 

aiaa 

Cement   Walk*   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall Street. 
WINCHESTER BASS. 

Tfci.KflH'NK 

J-OT 27 In HiBlory. 
aaS-Ii.tile af   KUUecran- 

Sic;      U*a      blaSUnder 
Jaooatta:. defeated   ifae 
Uoaaa «f WUlkasi III. 

rm— Thosiaa    CaasabaO, 
aaet. BOIB: died 146L 

14SV Tae Aaaertcan steasa- 
ar OoWeo Gale, ply Ins 
belween Ban   FTan«-la- 
cc   and   Panama,   waa 
buraad at »es: W Hv-« 
kast;  SLSBXSSS  la  « .;j 
sustlL Blalr. 

BM6—Tfca   laylaeT   of   the   French   Atlaatta 
eabla *u aucceaefully rumpleled aaakj 
BTaat njaiclna;. 

■*>>■-Mass,   Maria   RaUstL.   noted   ItalUa 
actraaa. died at Florenoe. 

latj-Hootsxmierr   BUIr.   poatmaatar   ssa- 
aral   In   Un.-oln a   cablnri   and   a   rarf 
promlnenl    rnlonlst,    died    at    Silver 
■prime*. Md.. born uu. 

ISBS-Inlriia.   heat   throushout   (he   United 
■tates. snany fatal aunatroBea. 

Jul/ 28 In History. 
laaa-Tbe British dispersed and partially 

destroyed the Spanish armada by 
means of flreshlpa. 

ua-c'onunodora WUIUsn Dalnbridsa, an 
Amerlaaa. naval afflcer dlaiinsulshad 
In the war of UU. died; born st 
Princeton. JC J.. 177*. 

UM-JoaapB Bonaparte, brother of Na- 
>oJeon L and ex-kinc of Naples, died 
at Flor«oc«; born 1T4B. 

1444- William Uwinln Yaacey. a praaal- 
nenl southern leader, died near Mont- 
gomery. Ala.; born ISM. 

I47S-Hana Christian Andersen. Danish 
poet and novelist, died; born 1S6L 

1186- Sir Moaes Monteflore. IK-bn-w phi- 
lanthropist, died at Ramsaate. born la 
Knslsnd las. 

latl-aasauel Bands, printer who first put 
'The Star Spans;)ed Banner" In type, 
died at Baltimore, born 1SDQ. 

Colonel Alfred M. Wood, "war may- 
or" of Brooklyn, died In that city; 
born 1S3C. 

Jnlj 29 In History. 
ITM - Tho: 

American 
Corwli 

sUtramur 
born In Bourbon 
>y. Ky, died 194S. 

stU-WlllUm   WUberforce. 
Cnfllah philanthropist. 
died; born ITSS. 

ISC — The      Confederate. 
cruiser   Alabama   slip- 
ped   out   of   the   river 
Mersey   under   pretext 
Of making a trial   trip 
and set out on ber ca- Kins Humbert. 

 reer aa a commerca destroyer. 
1BI7—Charles   Anlhon,   an   American   clas- 

sical scholsr, died In New   Turk; bom 
there IT*?. 

IVH   J..in,   A.   MCDOUBSI,   a   ones famous 
artist   and   friend   of   Po*.   Willis   and 
Irving,   died   at   Newark,   N.   J.;   born 
1807. 

taM-Robert Garrett.   ex-prealdent   of   the 
Baltimore   and Ohio   railroad,   died   In 
Baltimore; aged 59. 

We-Dr.   William   Fepper,   noted   educator 
at the BSBd "t Uu- I'nlvoralty of Penn- 
sylvanla. died at Pleasanton. CaL 

ga*- Guaman Blanco, as-presldent of Ven- 
eauela. died In Parts 

ISDO-Klng Humbert   of Italy assassinated 
by Oaetano BrcscL. 

ARE YOU IN NEED OF 

FURNITURE OR CARPETS? 
If so. cocne to us tnd avail yourself of oar 

Low Prices, 
Complete Stock and 

Courteous Treatment 
W« are in tpltndid .stupe to upplr »our wants ihia staion. Our linn a 

Rrfrigtralora. Baby Carnages and Summer Good, are now on ihe floors, and tn 

price*, ai naual, will meet your approval 

Our Prices are Low for the quality 

A. McARTHUR GO, MSs. 
[16-26 Cornhill, Boston. 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND- 

Julj 30 In History. 
1W—James, aarl of Douglas, waa killed 

at Otterbourne. 
WJ-MarU Theresa, queen of LOUIB XIV. 

of Franca, died. 
ITU-William Peon died at Ruacombe, In 

Berkshlra. England; burled at Jor- 
dan*. In Buckinghamshire; born Oct. 
H. 14M. 

I7S4—John Sebastian Bach, musical com- 
poser, died; born 1444. 

1749—The last three gates of old London 
city—Dowgate, Bllllngsgato and BL 
John's Bate—were torn away and all 
distinctions of trade, etc..   abolished. 

1771—Thomas Gray. English poet, died; 
born In London Itl*. 

ltTs—Georgs Edward Plckelt. hero of Get- 
tysburg charge, died In Norfolk; born 
IMS. 

1448 Rlsmaivk. aa-chsncellor of Ihe Oar- 
man empire, died at Krledrlchsruh; 
born Hit 

1460-Alfred Ernest Albert, duke of Edin- 
burgh and duke of 8sxe-''oburg and 
Goths, second son of Prince Albert 
snd Queen Victoria, died at Coburg; 
born ISM. 

July 31 In History. 
■sTI Ignatius Loyola, 

founder of the Jesuits, 
died; born 1«*L 

BaB — Martin Harpertson 
Van Tromp. famous 
Dutch admiral, waa 
killed and his Heat an- 
nihilated In an engage- 
ment near Texel. 

I7T7— Lafayette began ac- 
tive service In the 
American army. 

lets-Captain   John   Erics-   Rate      Chass 
son    Born    In   Sweden;        Sprsgue, 
died 1*90. 

lsM-General George Henry Thomm, noted 
American soldier, called the "Kock of 
Chlcksmauga." born In Southampton 
counly. Vs.; died in San Francisco 
March *. 1K70. 

1476—Andrew Johnson, senator and ea- 
presldent. died In Carter county. 
Tenn.; born 1MB. 

ISSt-Abbe Frani Llsst. great pianist, died 
at Batreuth, Ilnvnrla. born 1414. 

ISJB-Polltlcsl outbreak In Buenos Ayrea; 
1,040 men klll<d nnd 5.006 wounded. 

aaBS—John Btephrnson. noted street car 
builder, died st New R«s_i.tii.-. :.*. V., 
born 1*44. 

asM—Spanish attsck upon the Ameiiean 
lines at Manila repulaed. First Im- 
portant collision of Isnd forces In the 
Philippines. 

MB— Daniel O. Brlnton. noted ethnologlrt 
and physician, died at Atlantic City; 
born 1S7. Kale Chase Sprague. daugh- 
ter of Balmon P. Chase and a noted 
Waahlngton belle during the war. died 
In Waahlngton; born 1S40. 

Aug. 1 In History. 
II B. C— Tlhorlua Claudius Drusus, Ro- 

man emperor, was born; poisoned by 
Agrlpplnl. his niece and wife, the 
mother of Nero. A. D. W, 

JTas-Rattht of the Nile; Nelson destroyed 
the French lleet. 

1414— Marls Mllch.il. astronomer, born In 
Nantucket, Mass.; died lSWt 

MM— Miss Harriet Lee; popular English 
writer, author of Ihe "Canterbury 
Tales" and other story books, died at 
Clifton; bom i;&6. 

Bss>"Joseph Holt, formerly a cabinet offi- 
cer ami Judge advocate general under 
President Lincoln, died at Waahlng- 
ton; born 1M07. Japan declared war 
agalrft? tS>k«a, 

sBsV Professor Helnrich von Sybel. Gar- 
man hlatorlan. died In Marburg; born 
1417. 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Ward &  Waldron), 

84 dt 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Hnvmiirket Suhwiiy Station. 

nub USB 

Tel. 1076-8 Richmond 

In all Its stages there 
iboald be nleaiiltbeas. 

Ely's Crsn Bats 
eleansea, aoolbea and 
heals the dtseasad 
niemhranr. It onree 
calarrb and ililves 
awsy a eohl In the 
head .julekl*. 

^^S..ViViCOlD "• HEAD 
lriU.*|.r.ji.l. ovn tliei.iriiil»raii.>and I- ala-irl-^l. 
Itrllrr la imt ((,.[• and a enre folloss.    It la not 
drjiiiK .l.-n ii..I Bsodaes imaslSf. large alsr. 
SO coitU st drufg>iU or hy ■■iali;lrlal alse. 10 
cm. by mall. 

KLf BHfM-MKKS.6SWarn-ii St.  New York 

TOU WILL BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch il >ou have it 
put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time by OEO. A. BAKKON. J 
Winter St„ Koont 22, Boston. 

PA-rriE*«  
HAIR   BALSAM 

Cleaaaaa    ssd   eaaatinat  Ika   beh. 
fVantuiM   a    laiunaat   SBavSt. 
lever   F.llS lo   Bastoea   Qrmj 
Hair  to lie  VooU.ful   CelorT 

CUTM arafp daax a balr aaUiaS, 

A Magnificent   S50.00 
French DecoratedChina 
Dinner Set, consisting of 
Full IOO pieces 
ABSOLUTELY   FREE. 

NO    MONEY    REQUIRED. 
XoVaka. aToCasAes 

A gr^al 0|(porlniilty for I.AIMKB. 
Write   fur   lull i«rtlcular« as i<> lii.w dn.litatn 

one,to the 

PRINCESS  POWDERS   NIFO.   CO., 

318-320 Canal ft. New York. 

THOM AS QUIC LCV, 

TsMster, Contractor^Slow Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtiHclalHtone, A-phali  and all 

OaSaafsSa ,.r-l»eta. 

Saamtti, Otlrsaari. CirMBg. Stoat. En. 
r*1ours fur Cellars, Stables, K*et<>rlr> an.l Ware- ||...!... 
 KHTIMATKH  Vi  KMSIIKIl  

IstttO    MAI.\   MTWKKT. 

Tsriephons Connection. 
aa*.* 

A OHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money   at  Home 

Weareatartlsf sotaasln thl. (..« ri. teaching le 
alln.lte.1 nuinbrr, Ibe ^rn.tleal ail ,.f rinUl.u.g 
erajoa p<.rlrails. Ua^on* ran be taken at wIlP, 
.lay ..r p.eiilitg, and »« Irsrli you unill ,.... ara 
aaiieBso llial y.ni r*p .|.. |Le a art as well as ?..« 
oaii.leal'e. W- lisv« l.a.l y.-ar- .f -IIH t Irnrr ilt 

Ibis a..rk and can leaeh yi.u all tba lliM^-aailna 
KJt.loB-j way»«il<l"inf derirea. Vow can turn 
rliiInn (>(<-tur«a for your retail*.-- ami (Hernia i.r 
if you a> .lealre. But ah thnn i...,nler for cash.' 
U^furiilqh all material* and ieasous for the 
.mall ~nm ..f |li. For psrllculara call or write 
IO>OWKM«' ITioto, Studl... JBC Mali. Street' 
W.,burn. ,t tt 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ILL KINDS 
I >nnr in a nrnKlasR manner at reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed f"r 10 years. Ileat ol refer- 

ence.. Specially—making old work a. 
good as new al one-half price. Beat ma- 
icrial used.     I'rompl work. 

I. B. RICHARDSON, Foraman. 

Tel. 21 I BO Woburn. 

in Wart. 50c S,. M.     R.a«lnaj. 2S. S.. H. 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE^ FORGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCHESTER. 

3. B. POOLEY, 
Maaufacturrr ati.l i ».-..i.-r in 

Iron Beds, Springs...Mattresses 
HMD BUTTRESSES REDOVATU. 

." !■••- "■- ■■> th' l~l • qalapad Hair M«ttrr~ 
H»IM>*atln8 IN |..titi,'nla. 

CiraMi Cluaa ia Most TbarM|, lm 
Hall.r>.'il..i .rmii*~l    <;.-.I. ..11^.1   (..r an.l 

rManrad.  tHnaaaWtsa 
araa i ■■ laiaati 

Drop postal and wo oil call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

a|»ll 3... 

KELLEY <t HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND*  

Carriage Repairing. 

Aug. 2 In History. 
U40- William II. (Rufus) of Englaad srrt- 

dsntslly killed In   Nsw   Forest,   Hants, 
by Walter Tyrrell. 

BU~WU1USB   Williams,   "alatisr."   soldier 
and     slat.-man.     died      In     Letwiton. 
Conn.; born thors 1731. 

1443—Eusjsns   Bus.   BUtbar of   "Ths   Wan- 
derlns; Jew" snd otber roiunc*a, died 

r. Baavoy, born tan. 
Mann,    educator   snd   aboll- 

teal   at    Yellow   Bprinffs,   O.; 
born I1M. 

1444-Paul      Delaroche,     French     painter. 
died, born 144L 

lBBt—President   M.-Klni'-y announced, offl- 
ctally. tbe terms upon which he offered 
to make peace with Simln. 

KELLEY A HAWES, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

OSJkw, .j PARK STREET 
■■«. Caaaallna. )• 

TH 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
r*os« IsrartaWy 

isasUoasud lUMaavalsold  
..lls~n.rvous (Usordsrs, Indasselaos. k-M- 
Baasej, loss of BBBstlla, Bta Toauew.ptu.ln- 
docei sleep by opasXea M a ssrlou mLa^aka^ (or 
laa brais is only bewaaiaod and lbs bod* snf- 
iars. Calary KlawiwaaoTis issi MBaSiOs'waaa- 
ralneas by Ita aoeaalns efttwl aa tbs Darrea 
and oa lbs stsiach and bowaaa, 

Cesary Kins; curaa 4 ooMisaatloa aad Nerve, 
aWoaaacb. Uvat and aUdasy dlsiaaiB. • 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful points to visit. 

KaaranaSaaBMr.«ria*oid DOMIBMI* UU. fall 
Sally Maiar. ga—la. Ir..m l*t«» M, .s.-rlb Hl»r. 
Haa   T<*k. 

For lull lniruimaln.il apply to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
"I.MBhACM   ST.. NEW  YORK. 

B. B. Walker, trad. Max 

. tnectinKB are not always joyful  ■ 
i an overrlow of ihe link in i..ith.        Wiicn 
I you have an ov.-rt.ow of (his kind saipVl a 
| messenger quickly   lo 

THE   PLUMBERS,    ' } 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
178 Main St., 

| and we will send a man at once. Plumb- 
ing work ia our specialty ar.d we are 
skilled in sll iiuiirrs pertaining to the 

business. Every job we undertake is 
pushed to a finish, but no detail i« sJisrht- 

ed. <;ivcus a chaoce to figure oa yoar 
work. 

Ml BOTTO:    "KEEP SWHW.' 

ERSKINE 
Fi 

BROS., 

aad jiarsajas 
AlsofeaeraJ 
loasaaaddn 

•tablbeaest. *"af-ral 
•a (l«aa lo a 11 erears. 
[,aad Jobbiug. aaad, 
iraisbed. 

Ca. Lili ul Liiln Sit.   P.O. Ill 4: 
Jtllcc. f]i Main Street. 

Bri^a. fl. P. A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

S IS TRADE DULL?    jjfj 
4 aai 6 PLEASANT ST., 

WinciattM, Mas. 

ar«>i 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. COACRETERS .. 

Havirajt been cooDcclcd with the late 

l.eorge H. Nichols lor 10 yeara we are 

well equipped to do Com iclinr aad Cay 
raemiaaj. 

Camant  Steps   and   Walks 
a Sa.Biali,. 

PRICKS KLASONABLK. 
P. O. Boa 45.      H4D.hu, Uu*. 
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PORTABLE  COAL  LOADER. 

»•*■** That KapatfltM Itta lf..4li-a 
ml    rwrl    I-    Balk. 

In a isrg*- retail coal yard In Phila- 

delphia there la In dally operation a 
machine for loauttnar 'he delivery wag- 
ona of the firm, the flrat spparstos of 
the kind whlrh hae ever been success- 
full? '*i--rMie>l. accord! u a to The 8cU-o- 

ilri<- American. It la known as the Belts 
auadrr. The machine la entirely self 
contained, moving around the yard 
from pile to pile under its own power 
■ ad loading the wafnua entirely with 
out any human aaei*tanee other than 
that which directs the running; of the 
eniclne. 

The loader Is run to the vicinity of 
the coal pile and an endless belt  rak 

mitTAin.it COAL LOADnra MACBinL 

Ins; device dropped thereon. The engine 
is started, and the coal Is by thla 
iiiefM brought to the elevator bncketa, 
which dump It on to screens at the top 
uf the ucchlne. and after pnsalng 
through these It Is conveyi-d by spouts 
to the cart which stauda at the side 
of tn« b»sd«T. The raking device and 
elevator are both operated by the same 
•uglne located In the Interior. 

Tba machine tins a capacity of a ton 
a minute and takes the place of six la- 
l»orera who were heretofore employed 
In shoveling and screening. This ca- 
pacity can be Increased, and with a 
trifling change the loader may lie mnde 
to All two wsgons at one time. While 
It Is primarily designed for coal. It can 
be u*«*d for lime. sand, gravel and other 
similar nniterlala. 

ArllSrUI   Hair. 
A n»w process of the Prnnkfurt- 

am Main company makes possible the 
production of a horsehair of any length 
from cellulose or Its derivatives. There 
was one difficulty - namely, that when 
the cellulose mass was pressed through 
an opening, so aa to form a hair, tbe 
hnhr was very weiik when dry and so 
brittle that It broke If It was attempt- 
ed to tie a knot In It. This difficulty 
was overcome by spinning the hair 
from two or more openings of suitable 
sla* at the same time. These very fine 
threads unite Into one as soon as they 
leave the |*crforated plate and form a 
single htilr of the proper thickness 
which has tbe necessary strength and 
pliability. 

I'nlted Htiiten I'on-nl Robert 8. 8. 
lierger writes from Bweden: 

Dr. M Kkenlnrg of tlotbenhurg baa 
made a discovery which will be of Im- 
portance In dairy farming. He claims 
to have luvented an apparatus by 
which milk eau be brought Into the 
form of powder, like flour In appear- 
ance, but poewsslug all tbe qualities of 
milk in concentrated form, moisture 
exceptcd. It Is said that this mil* flour 
Is completely soluble In wster and can 
be used for all purposes for which 
common milk Is employed. Tbe milk 
Hour does not get sour, does not fer- 
ment and In the dry state Is not senal- j 
tlve to cbangea In the weather. It can 
be kept and transported in tin cans, 
barrels. bat a, etc. The cost of produc- 
tion IT. Ekeuberg has estimated at 
about t7 cents per lOfl quarts, aud he 
thinks that flour made from skliumllk 
can ba sold for a Unit 13 cents par 
pound. 

At a recent meeting of the A. mi. iuy 
of Agriculture Dr. Bkenberg exhibited 
aa m plat of the milk flour, which re- 
ceived favorable comments. It Is con- 
sidered thnt the Invention will be of 
the greatest Importance for the utilisa- 
tion of sklminltk, which heretofore has 
largely U-.-., wasted, hut In tbe dry 
form can be transported all over tbe 
country without loalug auy of Its origi- 
nal good qualities. 

The product mentioned la considered 
anjHTinr to tin carteln products "pro- 
ton" uml proteide" now manufactured 
f;-...u milk by the aid of rennet, acid vr 

ly*.  ^^ 

Carfca-aj   BMMlpfclaW. 
On* of tkw moat vile auieltlug thlnga 

known to the chemist, or anybody else 
for that matter. Is a beautifully pris- 
matic and brilliant liquid called car- 
bon blauiplilue. Until QUlte recently Its 
chief use has been In the vulcaulitag 
proeeas In India rubber works. It la 
now. however, bring largely applied 
to the manufacture of cyanide of po- 
tassium, a compound which la tbe ba- 
sis of tor must satisfactory and wlaVK 
■aed uetUud of gold extraction. The 
vapor from carbon bisulphide la vary 
iMjlaoiiouc and special methods of vso 
tliatlae are required for Its removal. 

4«rW*.l**}*— 
Irufeaaar U. Bert helot, the French 

cut-miat. has suggested the us* of car- 
%«•« »xld* for the production of 
death for ••rimlnala, aa employed for 
the deatru.tio,» of stray doe*. He aays 
that this w « ,|m>t and p.^1^,, ^th 

am! 9SN- tbMi uoe. aot shock the asnv 
aiblhUaa.     

A aew rlta baa recently been tested 
at tue Thssasa range, la England xhe 
striker la alasaat entirely concealed 
wlthla the bolt. It rwcelves Its energy 
from s hamnMr oswrnted by a flat 
spring, both hammer and spring being 
within the lock Uatockuaff the holt 
eorka the gnn. The rifle', actta* la raey 
rapid. 

 1 €lvus 

Ail the citrine •.■eut*-,, 
1*11, orange Bower wsier-nra refre-h- 

■ M NNYS1DK." THE  HOME OF GE 

This house, situ ited on the toner of Church and Fine streets, is noted loi the 
gcni-tlit) of us iioit. Mr. < icorge H. Gilbsrt. He is never so hippy as when enl :r - 
taming relatives an 1 friend*, huaJcedi of wiiom enter his hospitable door in the 
course ol every year. His close acquaintance with eminent divines from all over 
the country is proverbial, and when in this part ul the state his home is certain to be 
their headquarters. His inordinate love of horses is well known and his stable con- 
tains at all limes a number ol valuable thoroughbreds and on almost evcrv pleasant 
day be may be seen showing the beauties ol Winchester to his guests. His home is 
filled witli unily btic-a brai_ and line paintings and engravings— ihe collection of 
m.Kiy years.    Mr. i.ilberi's generosity ia well Known, as many can testify. 

Mr. Gilbert retired from active business life many years ago, but he has interests 
jn the extensive woolen mills at Ware and Gilbert-ille, Mass. 

ing anu in a ib-arce stimulating if 
piofM'riy prepared. To make a lusting 
perfume mune animal base Is essential 
—musk, civet or ein!>crgrls. If tbe base 
Is too strong. It makes tbe flower scent 
curiously Irritant. 

An Important discovery In medical 
science Is announced by M. Armand I 

Gamier In the current number of tbe i 
Comptes Itcndus. He has found that 
■odium metbylaraenote Injected Into 

the blood In minute amounts Is an ab- 
solute cure for malarial fever. 

1'nrtlculars are given of tbe treat- 
ment of nine cases, all of which had 
been contracted In Africa and which 
were of such a severe type as to be re- 
fractory to large doses of quinine. The 
nine cases wen* rupldly cured, two only 
•bowing a slight relapse, and theso 
yielded at once to a second Injection. 
The progress of the cure was followed 
In each ease by the examination of the 
blood, and tbe treatment was always 
followed by the disappearance of the 
specific hematoxon. The salt was nlso 
found to suppress entirely tbe amemla 
associated with malaria. 

M. tlautlcr regards the results as 
sufficiently definite to authorise the 
substitution of this drug for quinine In 
pernicious malaria, although it still 
remains for further researches to de- 
termine the 1>est dose and whether ad- 
ministered by tbe mouth or hypoder- 
mlcally Is to be preferred. 

■«▼•   Ywwr- Myea. 
If yonr eyeslgbt Is good, take care of 

It. l.ook away off yonder every time 
you get to the bottom of a page In 
reading, if It la defective, let no fool- 
ish pride prevent you from wearing the 
■taps* glasses. There Is no sense In 
handicapping yourself In life when a 
piece of glass before each eye will 
make your vision as good as It possibly 
can be. says a writer In Alnslee's. The 
oculist will not advise you to wear 
glasses If you do not need them any 
more than be will prescribe a drug yon 

■ do not need. Plenty of i>eople. though, 
do not know that they have defective 
■lght liecause they have never really 
seen at all. They have headache*. In- 
flamed eyes, styes, even much graver 
troubles, from the strain of Uylng to 
•ee with eyes that were put up wrong. 
There are cases where homicidal In- 
sanity has lieen completely cured when 
Impaired vlabin has been corrected. 

Salt Car* For ffearalarla.. 
Communicated to the Edinburgh 

Medico riiirurglcal society by lh\ 
George I-eslle, It consists In snuffing or 
blowing a minutely little powdered 
common salt up the nose through the 
anterior nnrea. Dr. Leslie gave details 
of thirty or forty cases of facial ami 
other neuralgia, ccphnlgla, odontalgla, 
ate., which bad been cured, and he 
stated that he bad only failed In two 
cases. 

A   Uraa That   Cares Le»raer. 
Medical men all over the world are 

Interested in the reports from Honolulu 
and Tahiti of successful results obtain- 
ed In tbe treatment of leprosy from the 
active principal of the tua-tua shrub. 
The tuatmi'a scientific name Is Jatro- 
pha gxsHlpirollo, and It cornea from 
Veueauela. 

ADVERTISING SCHEMES. 
Marehaata CoaSrain Taraa aaS   Will 

Stlek   la   Mr**>|ta»rra. 

The Retail Merchants' Protective as- 
sociation of Dunkirk. N. Y.. has resolv- 
ed "to refrain ID the futurv from pat- 
ronizing BO called fake ndvculalng 
Bcbetues." A corrc*t|ioadeot of tba 
Dunkirk Observer says that at th* 
meeting at which the rewilutlou was 
adopted several prominent merchants 
took the occasion to point out Hie con- 
tinual drain on their advertising ap- 
propriations made neccmtniy by the 
ease with which schemers tulked tba 
average merchant lulu inking spaca 
and spending money In all sorts of 
"special" mediums. One man told of 
being solicited recently for an adver- 
tisement In a hotel register, a place 
where It would be practically worth- 
less. Another said he had lieen asked 
to take apace In a racing meet pro- 
gramme equally valueless. Others cit- 
ed many schemes, such as hotel busi- 
ness directories, desk blotters, dance 
and theater programmes, fair fliers. lo- 
cal time tables, etc. 

One merchant gave as hU opinion 
that bad be allowed himself to take 
space In every worthless scheme of 
this kind presented to him In the past 
year he would have spent nearly tba 
entire profit of his business with al- 
most no return. 

Others gave their experiences, and 
when many had spoken s surprising 
unanimity of opinion was found as to 
the lack of any returns from advertis- 
ing outlay In these schemes and tba 
much greater returns secured from a 
fair use of space In tbe borne newspa- 
pers, which go to the homes and are 
read by all the members of the family. 

THE  GARBAGE  EVIL. 

laSiaa I a*a Ka»r Plaafa. 
V. K. Chestnut In a recent bulletin 

•f the division of botany of the liiitcd 
States department of agriculture tells 
of numeroua uses to which the Indians 
of Mendoclns county, Cal., put various 
plants. The list la so large and in- 
cludes such a variety of plant* that it 
Biiggewta the possibility that tbe white 
map might lsam something of value 
In this regard from the aborigines. 
More particularly Is tbla the case with 
food plants, an they seem to naa the 
aeeds of a large number which we al- 
low to go ts waste for this pexpose. 
One curious fact he refers to Is their 
practice of eating clover, not tbe flow- 
er head, as white children sometimes 
do. but tbe steins snd leaves, chewing 
them like herbivorous animals. Us 
says It Is no uncommon sight te tee a 
party of Indians In a clover field eat- 
ing It by hand fu la. 

Haw lb*   Sahara* af a Cll>   Are Inn- 
all*    HealrclcaT. 

There Is n great field for Immediate 
work In the beautifying of tbe city by 
the suppression of Ihe unsightly ob- 
jects which give so many parts of It ft 
chaotic and ugly look. Tbe suburbs of 
a city have alwnya goue to extremes of 
elegance or ugliness. At one extreme It 
the fashlounble residence suburb, at 
the other that dreadful No Man's laind 
where ashes and tomato cans run riot 
and the advertiser does his direct 
work. As the city has Increased In 
population this squalid side of Its life, 
shamefacedly pushed half out of sight, 
has grown In offenBlvencss. There 1ft 
need of a better system, of a closer 
watch on the waste land, of a careful 
supervision of the disposition of ref- 
use. The work Is done too carelessly. 
Fire, the great purifying agent. Is not 
used freely enough. 

The scavenger work of B city ought 
to 1* done as neatly SB the w-»rk of a 
well ordered household. What can be 
burned should .*> reduced to ushes and 
the rest disposed of as thoroughly aa 
may be. Private collections of tomato 
cans and bottles along the roadside are 
unspeakably shirtless. The disposition 
of such refuse should be In the bnnda 
of responsible agents. 

Where nature Is left alone she pro- 
vides tbe city with a natural nark of 
limitless extent, fresh, green and beau- 
tiful, and city should run luto country 
gently and harmoniously, with no hid- 
eous clrcumvallent rsm|tnri of cans 
and bottles and discarded umbrellas 
and bicycles to show that only man la 
vile 

MUNICIPAL  PROGRESS. 

A Ira Halaed -r rt*a(ear•■■ Hal-. 
; A curious story comes from Liaison. 
It appears that the city became Infest- 
ed with rats and that cats, traps and 
poisons proved cf no avalL Finally the 
authorities commissioned the munici- 
pal doctors to Inoculate the rats with 
some Infectious disease. A suitable 
Vims, harmless to man, bavins; been 
found, a few rats were caught, Inocn- 
lated and released. The experiment, so 
tbe account Bays, proved a great sue- 
eeas. the bacillus spread rapidly, and 
the rats died so fast that in a abort 
time the city was free from tbe peat. 

BBBsjaaansasi 
A sew bslaamlc  

E."   and   rvflemMaas; 
slned from a BBBBJ 

fees to be iJ.du»truiD> 

Obae (-rations. 

The chief ores found in tbe rtilted 
States are those of Iron, copper, lead 
snd 7-luc. with tin as an interesting oc- 

currence of little or no amount. 
The ores of the first Importance, says 

a writer In Popular Science News, are 
Hum.- of Iron. There sre four Important 
•ires of Iron-magnetite or magnetic 

Iron ore. hematite or red Iron ore. Ilmo- 
nlte or brown Iron ore, often called 
brown hematite, and slderlte or spathic 
Iron. 

Next to Iron tbe moat Important ores 
are those of copper. Tbe enormous In- 
crease in .the amount of this metal 
used, due to the new age of electriety, 
has  Increased tbe output enormously. 

EDITOR OK THE STAR : 

have been quite well known lor look- 
afier myself  and   uking  a   hand  in 

attcrs that myself and iru-nds are inter- 
ested in. Not to brine my personality 
btiore the public, but to have (acts and 
ctrcumslani r» correctlv sutrH, I a»k you 
to print ihe following with reference to a 
speech which I made in the Mat>*achu 
satis Legislature many yrais .igo in rel i 
tton to a fine of Siooo imposed upon (ien. 
Andrew Jackson in 1815 for his military 
action in defence ol New Orleans. The 
speech I shall have printed in ihe near 
IUIUTT' My object m catling *vp the sub- 
jeu at this time it by ex-Co v. I tout well a 
allusion to it in his recent review of well 
known men of the last 50 vears. 

The following is what the "Concord 
Freeman," ihe leading Democratic paper 
in Middlesex County, said of the speech : 

" MR. rtlCRAtOSOM of Woburn moved 
to take from the table the resolves in re- 
lation to refunding the fine of Gen. Jack- 
son. The motion prevailed by a vote of 
1S1 to y? 

MK. RICHARHSOS then look the floor 
in support of the resolves, and made a 
speech of (real eloquence and ability, go 
ing fully into the investigation of all the 
circumstances of the case, speaking boldly 
of the traitorous course of Judge Mall and 
Louallier, and of ihe distinguished ser- 
vices of Gen.  Jatlcson   ;it  the   Bailie  of 

OKR  HAP OF  THE   FNITRD  STATES. 
(C,  capper.   I,  Iron;  L,  lead:  Z. star;  T.  tia.j 

The chief ores are tbe native metal. Hie 
sulphides chalcopyrlte and chalcoclie. 
wltb some rarer ones, and the caVbon- 
a tea. Peculiarly enough, too. tbe na- 
tive copper Is the ore of the noted lake 
Superior copper region, the sulphides 
are tbe ores of tbe Montana copper dis- 
trict In Ihe vicinity of Rutte, ami the 
carbonate, often wltb the red oxide 
coprlte, are the Important copper bear- 
ing mineral* of Arizona and Ihe south- 
west. 

The chief lead ores are the sulphide, 
galena, aud the carbonate, ccru*itc. 
called white lend ore. It is seldom 
white, but that Is the name of It. fur 
It Is Ihe white lead of commerce when 
purified. Catena Is the chief lend ore 
of southern Mlnsourl and Colorado, 
while ceruslte Is found In Colorado and 
Arizona. 

The  two  Important  xlnc  regions  of 
the  United Statea are Sussex county, 
N. J.. and southwestern Missouri.   The 
New Jersey ores are exceedingly rare 

I and peculiar ores, occurring In qnanii- 
; ty  at no other known  locality  In  the 
j world.    The chief ore Is the red oxide. 
i xlnclie.    The chief ore of Missouri  Is 
j the sulphide. Bphaler1te; called  "Jack" 

or blende by the miners. 
Tin Is no louger mined In the United 

States. Tbe mines of South Dakota 
could never be made to pay. and the 
California deposit became too low In 
grade to continue working. 

Aclloa of Ammonia aa M,ml.. 
1 At temperatures of tip" to 1)00 de- 
grees ammonia has been found to Bet 
on platinum, gold, silver, copper. Iron, 
nickel and cobalt. In every case the 
metal waa disintegrated completely 
and quickly, while much of the am- 
monia was resolved Into Its elements. 
Copper and Iron roils of one-quarter 
of an Inch were penetrated to the cen- 
ter In thirty mludtes. 

Tempering. 
Tempering of  steel  can  be done In 

two ways, one by hardening It first by 
plunging   Into   cold   water   and   then 
drawing the temper and the other by 

1 plunging the redhot steel Into various 
llquldB directly.    The   temperature of 

I such   fluids   and   their   capacities   of 
! drawing off heat regulate the degree of 

temper obtained. 

■law*   Whisk   laSlaala   Ike   X«1*Mee- 
mawl af laa Pnblre Oasd. 

The Chicago city council has passed 
an ordinance requiring hair a dozen 
trunk Hoe railroads to elevate theli 
tracks. The work will extend through 
BIX years snd win cost S2.00O.000, says 
tbe w. Louis Post Dispatch.' 

The gn-ni obstacle to municipal prog- 
ress everywhere HI tbe difficulty ID 

forcing francblsed corporation* iu keep 
pace wMh the demands of public ordet 
and security. But this la being grada- 
ally acrompllBhed without injustice at 
disregard of any Interest, and tbe next 
few years will doubtless witness las 
provetnent In all directions. It is a 
work of reconciliation, sot of aggres- 
sion, aud cannot but result In good. 

Tbe distinguishing mark of the time 
la progress rather than reform; not a 
restoration of old practices, but & pro- 
gressive adoption of new ones ss tbe 
aeed of them appears. 

In moo id pal affairs especially pop- 
ular Interest was never so alert aud 
Intelligent. Prom grade crosslngi to 
shade trees psbflc attention la directed 
to the city aud its right management, 
and In spite of politicians and special 
private Interests the public good la ad- 
vancing. This Is plain, not only In Bos- 
ton, Cleveland and Chicago, but In St. 
Leeds.  

Wild riateaas Drlas Oat. 
In msklus a group collection of wild 

pigeons recently for tbe American Us 
senm of Natural History tbe surpris- 
ing fact was developed that this spe- 
cies, which within tbe past fifty years 
has been regarded as one of the most 
a beads nt of ear satire bird*, bas be- 
come so rare not snly In nature bnt la 
collection, that specimens of It axe al- 
most   unobtainable 

Faa   With   Ihe   X  limy. 
The X ray and ihe slot machine are 

modern utilities that have finally com- 
bined their energies to make a side- 
walk show for the curious possessor of 
tbe nickel Indispensable to operation. 
aays The Western Klectrlclan. The ap- 
imratiiH Includes a vertically monnted 
fluoroscope which may lie used when 
the tube Is made active by dropping n 
nickel In the slot. The ptiaserhy who 
desires to see tbe bones of his band or 
wrist makes his contribution and 
place* bis hand In the proper position. 
The machine does the rest. With the 
exception of ihe fluorosenpe the neces- 
sary parts are Inclosed, with suitable 
openings. 

Why Drswslsf   Men   Claw   Ike   Air. 
An explanation of the Invariable hab- 

it of tbe drowning to reach after tbe 
Intangible, which baa been described 
as "catching after straws." Is explain- 
ed by the evolutionists ss an uncon- 
sWous return to the Instinctive habits 
of man's arboreal ancestry tbe tree 
Inhabiting apes. When consciousness 
fades, lie hates his acquired hahtta. In- 
cluding those Inherited from a more 
recent ancestry, and reverts to the In- 
stinctive habits of the frightened mon- 
t. y who seeks safety by clutching the 
nearest limb of Ihe tree from which be 
la In danger of falling. — 

Thr    -ni.llr.l     \>rtrlirm«». 
The MksiUhthys luxonensls of the 

Philippine* averages a half Inch In 
length.   This fish Is scooped up In quan- 

' titles arid uaed as food.   It belongs to 
J the gob*  family. 

Hair Splits 
" I km MCd Arcr't Hair Vigor 

for thirty years. It it elegant for 
a bair dressing and for keeping tba 
hair from splitting at the ends."— 
J. A. Craenenfelder, Crantfort, IU. 

Hair-splitting splits 
friendships. If the hair- 
splitting is done on your 
own head, it loses friends 
for you, for every hair of 
your head is a friend. 

Ayer"s Hair Vigor in 
advance will prevent the 
splitting. If the splitting 
has begun, it will stop it. 

«■«•»  Mfasll 

yoasbotlle.    aa aara aiai^lvs th* sasss 

J. C. AYfcK CO., levaU, 
eaprias aftVe,   aaaVsss. 
a V g* CO., levau, atass. 

litved Judge Hall, from his connection 
with Louallier, to be a dangerous man, 
and he ordered him to go beyond the 
lines o( his sentinel posts, and not reiuro 
while Ihe enemy kept the field. Kleveo 
days after the arrest of Judge Hall, Gen- 
eral Lambert, not being authorized by his 
government, refused to enter into any 
siipuUiion* to cease hostilities. Mr, 
Kiili.ird.son dwelt muih and clearly upon 
Ihe dutrctioe necessarily vested in Gen- 
eral [-ukaon i»y the very nature ol his 
command, and upon the suspicious con- 
duct ol Judge H?ll, in relation to tbe 
writ of habeas corp-e* issued to screen 
l.oujllior in advance. 

"In support of remitting the penalty 
imposed by Judge Hall lor the alleged 
contempt, Mr. Richardson referred to in- 
stances cf reimbursement by Congress in 
other cases. In 1818 Gen. Ilrown and 
Capl. Austin, of the army, were mulcted 
in the livil courts for arresting and de- 
taining men who h.id hung round their 
camps in a su»piciou> manner, and J. C. 
Calhoun, Se« rrtary of War. recommended 
io Congress to reimburse them, because 
it appeared that those officers had appar- 
ent cause to suspe't the designs of the 
men they artes ed. In the exercise of 
iheir discretion, they hac" simply erred in 
judgment, and it was for the country to 
[>car the consequence*. Congress did re- 
imburse the officers, believing them 10 
have been justilicl iu making the arrest, 
although it turned out afterwards Ihe men 
were oot spies.    I.i i8.-j, a similar  allow 

I 

COL. NATHANIEL A. RICHARDSON 

In   1K43  he   was  the youngest member of the Massachusetts House   of  Represen- 

tatives, he being 21 years of age.    The  only   ibrec members  now   living 
are ex-Gov. Itoutwell, Mr. Richardson and Ons Allen of Lowell. 

New Orleans. The necessity of the acif-pcise*. and he arrested liim as.« dangtmu: 
of declaring Martial Law in all its legal.)! person, wiih just as much right as hi 
constitutional   and   expedient    relations,!! might have arrested any oilier   r.-l».|li<ui* 

orrect PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE- 
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Btsloi  Office,   146  beilslH  ft 
Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
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was clearly set forth; and with an elo 
(juente which commanded the universal 
silence of the House. We hope to see 
the speech published at length hereafter 
—as it was an excellent model of forensic 
argument, and impassioned   declamation. 

The circumstances of martial law in 
Rhode Island, even in a time of peace, 
with all its barbarity and outrages, were 
spoken of in terms of indignant rebuke, 
and withering invective, MM adduced as 
an argument that the opponents of thir 
measure, should consider well the bear- 
ings o( the whole subject, before they op- 
posed a necessary set of declaring martial 
law." 

The following is what the Boston 1'ost 
the leading Democratic paper in New 
Kngland,—edited at that lime, by Charles 
G, Gieen—said of the speech ; 

"Messrs. RICHARDSON, of Wobanu 
and LINCOLN, of Boston, rose to-l 
gather—the first 10 move to take up thej 
resolves concerning Gen. J.ickson\ 
and the other to move lo lake up the or4 
ders of the day. The Speaker had pro- 
ceeded to state ihe question on Mr. Rich- 
ardson's motion before Mr. Lincoln had 
made himself understood; and this being 
the case, he decided lo le-t the count go 
on ; and the line resolves were taken up, 
by a vote of 191 to 95. 

"Mr. RICHARDSON, after remarking 
lhat he did not expect that the task of 
leading Ihe debate in support of the re- 
solves would have fallen upon him, pro- 
ceeded to slate the merits of the subject 
Ceo. Jackson was charged with the de . 
fence of N'ew Orleans: he found spies in 
the camp, and treachery in the legisla- 
ture, and an extreme exigency existed, 
which authorized the general to proclaim 
martial law, and suspend the act of habeas 
icrput. He asked the legislature of I-ou- 
isiana (o suspend it, but they took no 
definite aciion in relation to it. The 
militia authorized and provided for by the' 
state law did not all obey ihe rail to duty 
—many disregarded ihe call under the 
state auhioriiie*. Thus it was that the 
civil law pior d inself inadequate to tne 
emergency which existed; and hence the 
necessity on the pan of Gen. Jackson to 
compel ihe militia to comply with the- 
summons of ihe law by the energetic ac-J 
tion of martial law. 

"Hui supposing thei.en. to have judged 
erroneously as lo the necessity of pro- 
claiming martial law, should such an er-| 
roncous judgmen', honestly entertained 
and honestly carried into execution, ex- 
pose him to a penally, invested as he was 
by law with almost unlimited discretion? 
He waa authorized 10 exercise his honest 
discretion in devising all necessary means 
of defending the city ; and it was no more 
right and just to fine htm for an error in 
jugdment than it would be to fine one of 
our own judges for giving an erroneous 
decision, or a jury returning an erroneous 
vardict. He was for the time being the 
plenary judge, veste 1 with extraordinary 
powers, surrounded by extraordinary dil- 
hrulties, and the post intrusted to his 
command exposed (o extraordinary dan- 
ger from aa invading loe without and 
and traitors within hi* sentinel lines. 
Might he not then honestly suppose that 
the success of his defence would best be 
insured by proclaiming martial law? If he 
might have thought so then, it is ol 00 
consequence what othera think now, when 
the dangers which then existed have van 
ished with the smoke ol Ihe battlefield. 
Not having exceeded his authority in pro- 
.(aiming martial law, it was entirely a 
matter of discretion with him when to re 
voke iu until so commanded by the United 
Slates government. Long after the battle 
on the 8th of January, treason was known 
to be at work io the camp, and the sur 
vtving commander of ihe British torcra, 
defeated and repulsed as tbey were, sii 
refused to come 10 2ry UfawaaSaVt t 
cease hostilities. Rrports of peace were 
circulated, and tbe militia became uneasy, 
and it was with great difficulty that the 
General could keep his troops together, 
although the enemy was still in the field. 
Louallier published an article in a news- 
paper inciting the French population to 
rebellion, and connected with this fact 
were to be found the crrumstances which 
subsequently justified General Jackson in 
believing judge Hall 10 be acting in coo 
cert with ihe mutinous portion of the 
citizens. 

" When Louallier published his aJticle 
he knew it would expose him to arrest. 
and, by preconcert with Judge Hall, he 
had a writ of habeas corpus made out in 
advance, and the wnt was actually in ex- 
istesce before the arrest was made 00 the 
third ol March. As soon as Genera! 
Jacksue. ascertained this extraordinary 
circumst.iace, he came to tbe conclusion 
that the Judge was asing the sn 
habeas corpus  to shield  mutinous   pur-, 

;ncral full^ 
e was msac oy e.ongres4 Io Gen. Adair 

and Col. I'urdy, who had   been   amerced 
in civil damages for arresting men. 

Mr. Richardson's speech occupied 
about two hours in the delivery. It dis 
played deep research, ar.d a clear percep 
tion of tbe general principles of civil and 
military jurisdiction involved in the ques- 
tion. Near the close of his remarks, 
while commenting on the services of Gen. 
Jackson during the war, he denounced 
'the blasphemous Quincy resolutions' 
passed in the Senate of this State." 

The following is from the pen of Prof. 
Treadwellof Providence, R. L, who was 
a spectator in the House, and published 
In the Bay State Democrat under the sig- 
nature of " Spectator." 

"In the House of Representatives 
the resolutions in favor of refunding to 
General Jackson the amount of the fine 
imposed upon him by Judge Hill, with 
interest on the same, werf called up, on 
motion of Mr. Rich.mNon of Woburn, 
when ihat gentleman m,id.- a most pow- 
erful, convincing and 1 1 |u :nt speech in 
Iheir favor. Mr. Rich ird» n is a vou g 
man of patriotic feelings, uf respectable 
talents, and of comm.Hiding powers as a 
debater in a deliberative assembly. He 
jspeaks rapidly fatbel too rapidly—a 
common foible of young speakers; bui he 
gives ptYMliM of attaining a hii-h rank 
among the young- men of stataachttsc is 
If Boston could, in ihe person of one ui 

young lawyers, furnish as good a de 
; wiui   the 
Bl   Mr.    K praises ol me young 1:1 tin*. Uu 

is a democrat. Thai alters the case 
mater Lilly in the view of Suffolk scribes: 
and if ridi-.ul* and misrepresentation can 
put him down, or impair 1 is usefulness, 
experience on former oe. ttioos, as on the 
present, proves that thr*e 'tic-ans will not 
fe unemployed. A  SPECTATOR. 

Feb. if,, 184J  ' 

MR. EDITOR — 1 have received several 
letters within a few days from [imminent 
men in the slate calling my attention to 
the inaccuracies in Gov. Boutwell's book, 
and his open censure of some and'ful- 
some praise of others. These I shall en 
deavor to examine as soon as lime will 
permit. N. A. KM MAUMOt*, 

Winchester, July 31, iooi. 

Trai|irralarp  ;(  lite   faa. 
Prof' Wl HM    Inis  an- 

nounced to tin- Uoyttl society n new de- 
termination of the teinpenitiire of the 
sun, which, with due ullowniM'e for 
slight umi voidable errors, is placed at 
6JM ilrsree* eentJixnde ill,1K P.». 
If llae prol.il.le al>*orpt 00 of Ml *eaVl 
radiated heat by Its own atmosphere 
Is sjafQSrsjd for, th* menu temperature 
of the sun's body Is placed at U.IBN) de- 
grees centigrade. Professor Wilson 
Blurted h*s calculations almost ten 
years ago. 

C  JE2.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 ANO  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Pra«tj C«n« For.        Ruts Cilirtia. 

Bin, 439 Main St.,      Wasn. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACtNT FOR 

New York Lilt Ins Co. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly ihe best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation  includes  some  particularly  desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-Wbite effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns.    They arc incx|>ensivc( artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian  Ruft (grass) are a decided novelty — our 

own importation.'    We have all sizes up to 9 x 1 a feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. I Soy Is ton St., 

BOSTON. 

IX it XT     1    Plaoe yonr neat order at MaaSanaltf■ 
lw II y        1III     Market and try one of his choice cut* 
" "J     ' ""•   0f Beef, for roasting or for a»i*, or a 

lojfof Limit*. Then there nre turkeys, 
chickens, and tbe Other rapplSei found at first-class' markets, 
which he will be pleased to show you. His prices are just 
what the goods are aorth, aad BO more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  ST8. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Mlddleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line oi the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and I'eabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry. pure atmosphere and fine scenery. Taxes paid for one year. * 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Suuare. 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trollei passing the property will be finished by June lit, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your groce.-. Cut oot 
the three hlue ends of Nameless Pood Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    package* — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 

Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot(not selected) will b« 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be %*. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if yonr grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  his  getting these  foods for  you   and  the  lot is  yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY  WE MAKE THI3 

woNDEKruL orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we luke this expensive method of 
introducing tln-se foods—in order to have every one give 
•hern a tH-il—feeling that once tried—always used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG- BOSTON 

ElSci,«— « 
1 Insiir- 

m Co. 1! Nil York 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

ad 41 Church St., * in rust a. 

FIXTURES. 
FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call  tUepMom    ,5.t-<  WltmtkrMtiW, 

fi.r (Jui.k l/cpalr Dcpl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
J»>. ■ WiM C H ESTER. 

283 MAIN ST. 
GIRLS WANTED.       SITUATIMS PROCURE!. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENTS 

LI aaasa, ij 

0B10H KKI.LKV, D.D.S., 
: w. usaaia, 

IWHITl   .".I II.DING, WlNCH«*T«a 

Ob, Itan   l-n>a« M, 



THE WINCHESTER STAR. 
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EVERY   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 
OFFICE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
rmtmphon;  I IN-2.  

aatarad «t   tba Boat-otU« *t WlwraM-ator   aa 

Bkrtha, Marrlaam au<l I>#sthB lB*«riao rraa. 
LaMalauOeaa -HI ».fb«|td f«-(*l lt*r«r«J 

Is* e«*nli Mt linr.      >'u  charge  l«*a   than   Fifty 

4|) 'toH«iu*lf4liunF alU'UM B* addraaard U» 
ha KAH-r »i J»r*«. H.gnaturei to whirl) a/< 

■ innr-j. sol for ssblieatioB, bat as a gasr 
BBtaaoffuod   faith. 

AlUkugMli   <l.«riiMwii<   «iillUi'U 
iilliiibiiltUi ta*a   WWit-ltf   for-Booa 
*t«r« BD»li«<UlUB 1« tWln«.««    ibat    WS*I 
AdTWlMMMUlill   k«rM«»Ml   al    ***   U*M 

oi latar .bat. Frldaj moo.l»gr lo ruaur« ptiLlNa 
ua thai ink. 
Tha STAR «aa b* f""»d OB sale Bt lb* Mb* 

"^TJIMTBB Saws Co.   IIS MBIB B||gj|, 
Vousu   A   BBOWV,    cor.   MBIB   and Church 

atraata. 
Aifl»tOArt"f PubllcBlluB.rleaBBBtalrwi. 

Left at Your Residence, 
Tor On.   Tear, tha   Wlnohastar 

■tar, (1.60, in advance. 

TM STAR US ft* largest  knife 
ticratrti if HI piter UstrMite. Ii Whi 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWB   DIRECTORY 

Following are tlie evenings net apart by 
the town department! aa regular times of 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK-tally,and Monday 
and Saturday evenings from 6.45 to 745 

SELECTMEN-Monday evenings. 

SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 
evenings. 

SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 
each month. 

TRUSTEES OF LIBRARV-Firsl 
Monday of each month. 

CEMETERY COMMISSION—Flral 
Saturday evening of each month. 

WATER BOARD — Monday even 
ngs. 

TREASURER —Wednesday after 
noons from 12.30 to 5.30. 

WATER REGISTRAR—Tuesdays 
and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 

COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 
daily from 1.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 

riRE ENGINEERS—Every Monday 
evening at Engineer's room. 

AUDITOR — Saturdays. 3105 30and 
7 to 9.    Mondays, 6.30 to 9. 

BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 
Friday of each month at Town House. 

Representative   Adams — A   Bril- 

liant Statesman 

Representative Adams o( Mel- 
rosc, one of the brainiest young 
men in the lower branch of the 
Legislature, has announced that 
he will not be a candidate for re- 
election. This docs not mean that 
he  will  retire  permanently   from 
Eublic life, for no matter how much 

e would be inclined to do so, his 
hosts of friends would not give 
their consent. He is too able a 
man, as his record at the State 
House shows, to be allowed to keep 
in the dark, and unless the STAR IS 
greatly mistaken he will be heard 
from again in a more exalted posi- 
tion than the one he has honored 
for the past three years. 

A Feat House Reeded. 

The present cases of smallpox 
are reminders that a suitable house 
for the care of those afflicted with 
this disease is a necessity. The 
STAR two weeks ago called atten 
tion to this, and since then the 
Chairman of the Board of Health 
informs us that immediate steps 
should be taken to that end, so 
that the town may be prepared 
next winter should there be an 
outbreak, which is by no means 
improbable. This Board has 
authority to seize a building for 
that purpose and turn the occupants 
out without any previous notice, 
but we think the citizens would 
hardly wish to have such harsh 
measures resorted to. Niver-thc- 
less unless some place is provided 
by the town this is what is certain 
to happen next winter if the small- 
Sox secures a firm foothold here, 

robably the next town meeting 
will be called on to take action in 
this matter. 

Increased Attendance in Our 
Schools. 

The increased interest in school affairs 
Is shown by the remarkable gain in vis- 
itors to the various schools in town. 
These do not include the visits of the 
School Committee and Superintendent. 
There have been five hundred more vis- 
itors this year than last and an increase 
of nine hundred over two years ago. An- 
other interesting fact is the increase in the 
attendance of the scholars. The average 
of all the schools in town is ninety two 
and eight tenths per cent., or .»n increase 
of one and one-half per cent, over that of 
last year. One of the four-room schools 
in town has a remarkable record in that 
its per cent of attendance for the year Is 
ninety-seven This marked improvment 
in attendance in the schools is very en- 
couraging to the School Committee and 
Superintendent. It is due for the most 
part to the earnest endeavors of the 
aaachera and alto to a more rigid enforce 
■sent oi the school attendance laws by the 
truant officer. Many of the absences 
have been due to visiting and receiving 
vleUors, going shopping with the parents. 
Maalag at home and various other causes. 
Aa a rale, the children who have been the 
most to lose by alisence art moat fre- 
quently absent the chief aim of the 
school department has been directed to 
the awakening o! a sense ol pareotial re- 
aponsibility and an the stimulation ol real 
on the part of the children. No sacrifice 
of ease or pleasure should keep the par- 
ents from a determination to give their 
■children the great benefits of regular at- 
teodance at school. 

Agrees With tha Star. 

Exceptions are taken by toe Winches- 
ter STAR a. the manner in which the 
Republican State ticket is annually made 
■p The people have but little, or no, 
hand in the bueiaeaa. To be sure, towns 
and cities aead delegate* to the state 
convention, but what does that amount 
to? The Republican State Committee 
and Boston politicians have a ticket all 
cut and dried for the delegates, and all 
that is left for them to do is to go through 
the farce of voting for it. The STA» 

concludes a sensible article in these 
words: 

Is there any reason for wonder why 
cituens do not attend caucuses or rote 00 
electionday ! It is the people who sh»uld 
decide who the officers are to be, and not 
the politicians. Some lime there will be 
a change; until then voters will not over- 
crowd caucuses.    !Wo|;u,rn Journal I 

This niddlesex County national Bank 
.OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: 

CORESPONDENTS 

HA.M.lul2 M.. 2.SO to 4 P. W. 
MianU)*,   IA.N.   to 13 M. 

► tr.t Nat.—al Hawk M BNIM 
Cwaa* Nail...1 Baal, „. s.^   Vt,rk 

'""";   *     ?«fc*aUca     National 
Baak   of   l'b>lad«lph.a 

Daaasltary tor 
TTM Ca—aeawealth   ..l Mitia,..- 
aatta >»<■ Taws a. WlaxkaaUrff SF 

Draft* Salef *m all saris a« Earsaa 

WsCOtJIT DAY   HATl'RDAV 

FflMK A. CUTTIHti, Flat,       JAMES W. IUME.1, V-Pra.. C I. UMC1T, CaoVr. 
 1>I aUDCTO**-— 

Fraataaa £ Ha,, *„.* I. ii.*,. I,.*, W. Uw»%tAt 
FrWLPBtlM Frssa A. C-fl-g Chsrlei E . Barrett Gaarr.VF-.aJ4 

A Little Precaution Would be 

AdriMble. 

EDITOR of THE STAB. : 

As a leg a I precaution, would' it not be 
advisable for the town lo at.lt the Attor- 
ney General of Massachusetts foe an 
opinion as to the town's title lothe Howe 
real estate lor school purpose*? This 
opinion could be obtained in the form of 
an interrogatory. suon-iuing Mrs. Howe's 
wilt, all of the town's, earlier votes as 
lately published in Mr. Whitney's clean 
cut ankles, together with the last vote 
of the town pausing the whole properly 
over to the High School budding; com- 
mittee without any reservation whatever 
as lo a public library or anything: else 
which .Mrs. Howe desired, or -willed." 
Mrs. Howe, though dead, spcakt-th 
through the courts, which are established 
to protect ihe desires or will, of deceased 
persons, h is not enough iliat living per- 
sons, socities or towns can arrange among 
themselves as to the use of property left 
bv vs ill as the testator has rights which 
the courts are bound to prottct. even if 
the testator has not a living: friend or a 
relative to see that his or her will is pro- 
tected after leaving this world. 

This course would be very inexpensive 
and if it would clear the title of the town 
to the land for school purposes, it would 
be of advantage lo the town, as no 
private individual would think of put- 
ling a f 110,000 building on land un- 
less they were positively sure of the title. 
As one somewhat versed in probate law. 
it would seem to rue that the plan out 
lined above would be a prudent thing for 
(he town to do before building a school 
house on the lot under the vote lately 
parsed in town meeting. 

PRUDENCE. 

Alfred X. Tenney 

Alfred K. Tenney, of Providence, and 
formerly of Winchester, died of heart 
disease at Kalmouth, Mass., on Wednes- 
day last. He was at the head of the A. 
E. Tenney Man Tg Co., of I'awtucket. 
R. I., special machine makers. Mr.'lcn 
nev learned his trade of the late Joel 
Whitney, and worked many years for 
Ml \\ Htney. He was a member of the 
Congregational church when living In 
Winchester and much interested in church 
and secular music. He was a prominent 
member of the old Winchester Orchestra, 
his special instrument being the piano. 

Mr. Tenney was a shop-mate of the late 
Sylvester Pierce, Sylvanus Elliott, Wm. 
H. Carle-ton, Henry W. White, Henry (). 
Peabody and many other young men of 
sterling quality who made up much of 
Winchester society in its earlier history 
as a new town. He was an uncle and le- 
gal guardian to Miss Ella Wheeler Ab- 
bott, formerly well known in Winchester. 

Mr.Tenney was always much inter- 
ested in Winchester, where he had many 
warm friends, his last visits being to Mr. 
Sylvester Pierce and Arthur E. Whitney. 
His funeral was largely attended at Prov- 
idence, where he was long and favorably 
known as a successful business man and 
an honored citizen. Mr. "[rnney joined 
the Pilgrim Congregational church in 
Providence when lie (moved from Win- 
chester, and was a helpful member until 
the day of his death. He belonged lo 
a class of American mechanics fast pass- 
ing away, who tilled a high place in the 
development of not only the median..- 
.irts, but in the making of sterling, up- 
right, gentlemanly character. 

Harrison Bates 90 Tears Old. 

Mr. Harrison Hates, one of the oldest 
residents ol this town, celebrated his ooth 
birthday on Tuesday, the 29th inst. He 
received many friends during the after- 
noon and evening, and was well remem- 
bered with tokens of esteem from those 
who called to congratulate him. 

During the ..ftrrnoon and evening there 
were refreshments, and altogether it was 
a most enjoyable event, not only to Mr. 
Hates, but to the large number of callers. 

Mr. Hates was born in Brewer, Me., in 
ISIX. He lived at home until twenty 
years of age, then started out to learn ihe 
carpenter trade. He was married in 1838 
to Miss Mary Robinson, of Brewer, Me. 
In 1843 he moved his family to Wobum. 
and in the early 609 built his present 
home in this town. At that time he was 
engaged at the Church & Lane pianoforte 
makers factory, of this town, and after 
thirty years 01 faithful service with that 
concern, retired from active business. 

Mr. Hates retains to a remarkable de- 
gree Ihe faculties of his younger days, 
and it is the earnest desire of his many 
friends that he may continue in good 
health and enjoy many happy returns of 
this occasion. 

Mark Down Sale. 

Among the changes taking place in ihe 
remodeling of Lyceum -Hall Builiimg, 
Wobum. is a large addition to the floor 
space of Hammond & Son, the well 
known clothiers of that city. For a week 
or two after Aug. 10, their store will be 
in some confusion due to the force ol 
mechanics at work and in order to make 
room for the carpenters, masons, etc., this 
enterprising firs: propose holding a mark 
down sale.From Aug. 1 to 10. 

They quote such prixes as these. 
Mcns'810. Suits jc.00; 
Mens'SiS. Suits $12.50: 
Boys' 81.50 Vestee Suns $ 1 00 ; 
Boys* Met Wash Pants 13 cts.; 
81.00 "Star" Waists 50 cts.; 
All5oct. Neckwear 39 cts ; 
All Straw Hats at just half price, and 

so on. 
This is one of the firms who never ad- 

vertise other than facls and their prices 
are sure to draw a crowd to their store for 
the 10 davs these prices are in force. 

Their necessity is your opportunity. 
Don't forget ii.e name" HAMMOND ft 

SON    Woburn. 

A Widespread Epidemic. 

We hear some talk about smallpox in 
Cambridge from people who seem to 
think thai its prevalence here is an ex- 
ceptional event, for which somebody is 
to blame.    This is not true.    The disease 
SnTevails in Winchester, Somerville, Sled- 

ord aud other neighboring cities. It has 
been in many other places, and is liable 
to break out anywhere, at any time. The 
opportunities for introducing it are in- 
numerable, and there is no possible way 
of preventing the initial cases. Once it 
is in a city the problem is to prevent 
contagion.-   [Caawidgc Chronicle. 

AOard 
The Picnic Committee from the Mutual 

sUsMsf Association. McKay fa. lory, wish 
to express their thanks for the generous 
response the store keepers gave tnem in 
recent picnic Signed. 

W. H. CARS ho, 
Tun-.  LI M.. 

Cao. COSTAIM. 

Hon A. B  Coffin Critically III. 

Hon A. B. Coffin has bad a relapse and 
his condition is reported to be critical. 
A consultation was held yesterday. 

The Boston and Northern Street   Rail 
way Company have  asked   the   Railroad 
Coma*is*toners for authority lo issue  ad- | 
ilitional capital stock   to  the  amount  of) 
fV-5,000. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mrs. H.C. Holt and children have gone 
to Wilton, N   H 

If there Is an agent for the Salvation 
Army in this town, it would be to bis or 
her advantage to call at ihe STAR   office. 

A dwelling and business office is to be 
erected at the Hebrew cemeteries at 
Montvale. 

Mr. George W. Potter, engineer at the 
McKay factory, severed his connection 
wiih that concern Thursday, to accept 
the position of first assistant engineer of 
the Rockingham Light 8c Power Co., at 
Portsmouth, N. H. He will begin his 
his duties there August 6th. The many 
friends of this gentleman, especially the 
members of Wedgemere Lodge of Good 
Templars, will regret his leaving town. 
He has been a faithful and interested 
worker in the cause of temperance. His 
new position is one of importance and 
commands a higher salary. 

Mr. Winifred T. Ritcey of Lebanon 
street leaves today for Lunenburg, V   S. 

Mr. Irving L. Symmes took a run up 
from Well's Beach, Me., Monday where 
is passing the summer. He expects to 
re:urn again. 

Miss Elizabeth Marsh and Miss Helen 
Palmer have been visiting at S. H 
White's, Atlantic Hill, Nantasket. 

Mrs. Harvey, sister of the Mcuetenant 
governor, and widow of Rev. F. B. Harvey, 
who died three years ago, while stationed 
at Winchester, has joined the ranks of 
authors, and her first book, " Greater than 
Caesar," is issued this week. Mrs. Har- 
vey is the youngest daughter of Rev. L. 
B. Bates, is a plessingand forceful public 
speaker, and resides with her parents in 
E. Boston. 

F. J. Bowser has one of the most exten- 
sive dry goods stores In this vicinity. 
Almost everything in this line can be 
found.here at prices as low, and even lower, 
quality considered, than can be found 
in Boston. A mid-summer mark down 
sale in a variety of goods has been in- 
augurated, and the ladies should call and 
look them over. 

Mr. Walter I. Plummerand Miss Helen 
Daly, clerks at the pos(office, have been 
granted each an increase of 8100 a year 
uecause of a larger volume 01 business in 
the office during the past year. They 
deserve it because of their unfailing 
courtesy and hard work. 

Mr. Price Wilson went to Nantucket 
last Saturday for a two weeks' outing. 
He will take a run UP to Bath, Me., next 
week to take part in a canoeing contest to 
be given as one of the features of the Old 
Home Week observance by that city. 
Mr. Wm. Corey, whoisalsoat Nantucket, 
will be present to lake part in the races. 
together with oiher members of the Med 
lord Boat Club. 

Town Clerk Carter has a number of 
copies ol the Acts and Resolves of the 
last Legislature lhat he will be pleased to 
give to all who desire them. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet went over 
from Newburyport on Sunday to Rye, 
to hear the Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting, ot 
Providence, R. I., one of the most widely 
known and gifted preachers inhisdenom 
•ition. and dined with Dr. Nutting and 
Mr. George H. Gilbert, at the Utters 
summer home. Mr. Biadstreet returned 
lo Winchesier Wednesday after a delight- 
ful vacation in his native city, Newbury- 
port. 

Winchester Council, K. of C, beat the 
Woburn ice team by five inches in a tug 
ot war contest given by the South Border 
Athletic and Outing Club at Woburn last 
week. The Winchester men were: 
Daniel McDonald, anchor ; William Mur 
Chy, Edward Murphy, Patrick Fitzgerald. 

lugh McDonald, 

Ex. Gov. I-ong will preside at the 
Republican State Convention lo be held 
in the Boston Theatre, Friday. Oct. 1 at 
10.30 a. m. The Republica 1 caucuses 
through the Stale will be held on Wed- 
nesday, Sept. jj. I lie numlier of dele 
gates in the Slate Convention will be 
15-16, as against 1800 in the State Con- 
vention of 1901. The reduction is due to 
the fact lhat the basis of representation 
this year is upon the vole cast for Gover- 
nor Crane in 1001, while thai of the last 
convention was based upon the Gulwr 
natorial vole in a .'residential year, that 
of 1900. 

Dr. M. A. Cummings is assisting 10 
quite an extent in increasing the popula- 
tion of Winchester, and if he docs as well 
during the next six months as he has the 
past three weeks, the present year will be 
a record breaker. About two weeks ago 
he «as the first person to congratulate 
Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Roberts, of Ken- 
dall slreet. on the birth of two fine girl 
babies, and this week he did Ihe same ai 
ihe home of Mr. and Mrs. John Breen, of 
Cross street, when he ushered into Ihe 
world another pair of twins—a boy and a 
girl. 

Mr and Mrs. Jerome Crosby returned 
from a sojourn at Hampion Beach last 
I uesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Winn are seeing 
the sights at Niagara Falls and Saratoga. 
They will be away for two or three 
weeks. 

Dr. Albert F. BUisdet! and family are 
at their summer cottage at Chatham. 

Henry Cotey, employed by the water 
department, was accidenily hit in the face 
bv a steM thrown by another employee 
Wednesday while at work laying a water, 
pipe on Fells road. Cotey was pkked up 
unconscious and taken to a doctor, where 
a bad wound over one of his eyes was 
attended to. 

Mr. Walter Fisher of Highland avenue 
passed last week at the White Mountains, 
and is now at Claremont, N. H. 

Mrs. Charles E. Howard, of While 
Plains, N. V.. is the guest of Mrs. E. I. 
Ray, of Hancock street. Mrs. Howard 
has many friends here, having lived here 
previous 10 making her home in New 
York. 

Miss Helen Daly is spending her va 
cation at Pine Point, Me. 

Mrs. Henry Smalley. of Cross street. 
has gone to her seashore collage at Har- 
wich port, Mas*. 

Police Officer Brown cossmences his 
two weeks' vacation this Saturday. 

Mr. John W. Rice leaves today for 
Bath. Me., where he will be an interested 
spectator of ihe canoe events, of which 
the Medtord Boat Club is to take a prom- 
inent part. 

Extensive alterations in the old Hoi 
brook property, in the centre of the town, 
are contemplated. It is proposed to re- 
move the shed adjoining the driveway 
leading to Adams' stable in ihe rear of 
his slore and close up the driveway by 
erecting a building in which there is to be 
a store A new entrance to the stable 
will be made through the small building 
00 Thompson street, formerly occupied 
by Mr. Rowe, the electrician. 

Mrs. George H. Hicks and children, of 
Pnnce avenue are sojourning at Plymouth. 

Henry L Shattuckof Shellsburg, Iowa, 
was cured of a stomach irosble with 
which be had been afflicted for years, by 
four boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets He had previously 
tried many other remedies and a number 
of physicians without relief. For sale by 
Vcung & Brown, Druggists. 

WINCHESTER, 
MEANS 

Health, accessibility, beautiful walks and 
drives, boating, pure water, good schools, 
well made roads and a most unique social 
Interest. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street.   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

«*ss 

STORAGE FOR FURNITURE. 
Separate rooms, 81.00 up, in a steam 
heated IIRU K building.    Apply   lo 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Street, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
-IIRAI.KK.S  IN AL Coal «n«i Wood. 
 VAttne  AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
Nawsy Paracraphs. 

Long-distance roadsters may occasional- 
ly be found here in Massachusetts.    Col. 
N. A. Richardson of Winchester has one 
of lhat sort   which   he  bred   and  raised. 
Mr. Richardson,   now  nearly  eighty-two \ 
years old. drove this horse from his home | 
in Winchester to a point several miles be- ' 
yond Dover, N. H.. in one day, a distance 
of seventy miles or more.    After spending , 
several days there, Mr, Richardson made ! 
the return trip lo   Winchester  in   a  day. i 
This horse carries the  blood of   Wedge-! 
wood (3.19), Thomas Jefferson (2 23).  Ro- 
land (2.28) and other good   ones.—[From 
American Horse breeder of July 21. 

Mr. H. C. Bagley was one of a 
party of gentlemen to attend the second 
annual excursion of " The Reformed 
Pirates' Club," which embarked the first 
of the week at Swampscott on the 
schooner " Hucanier." To judge from 
Ihe program, there was a very enjoyable 
time. 

There area! ihe present lime four of the 
new big eighi-wheel cars running on the 
Arlington Reading line, his the inten- 
tion of the company lo begin in a few 
davs the fifteen minute time earlier in the 
afternoon. 

Next week Thursday the Trolley Club 
will go to Nantaskel Beach for the day. 
Ladies will accompany the genllemen on 
this occasion. A fish dinner will IK one 
of the features. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Sargent and Miss 
Ethel Sargent are at SwampscotL 

Miss Sophie Wilson and Miss Martha 
Stephens have charge of ihe vacation 
school. 

Mr. L. II. Spaulding in passing his 
vacation at South Harpswcll. Me. 

Mr. Raymond Apollonio and family are 
sojourning at Cntuii. 

Mrs Geoige S. Hudson and children 
are visiting at Harvard. 

Mrs. Rose Lane and Miss Irene Lane 
will pass their vacation at llayview,   Me. 

Mr. Alfred S. Hall and his wife left last 
week for Texas. 

Mrs. I). W. H.iwe* and children are 
passing two weeks at Chatham. 

Mr. L Wyman and family, of Hillcrest, 
have gone to Yarmouth, Me., for the 
month of August. 

Mr. T. B. Cotter took a run up from 
I'inehurst, N. C, this week. He is look- 
ing first class. 

Geo. E. Pratt & Co., the plumbers, have 
on exhibition al their store, Lyceum 
Building, a gas stove of exceptional merit. 
The stove can be attached to any range, 
and in addition 10 doing ar.y kind of 
cooking, heats ihe water in the boiler. 
The stove is not expensive, and alt con- 
templating using gas for cooking pur- 
poses, should by all means see this latest 
improvement in gas stoves. 

Mr. C. M. Thompson and daughter, 
Miss Josie, look a run up from Sandwich 
the first ol Ihe week. Mrs. Thompson is 
deeply interested in churih work at Sand- 
wich, and has started a fund for Ihe pur- 
pose of building a rectory in conneciion 
wiih ihe Episcopal church. It is not 
probable this family will again lake up 
their residence, in Winchester as Mr. 
Thompson holds an important position 
with ihe Cape Cod Ship Canal Co. as 
consulting engineer. 

Mr. and .VIrs. G. L. Reensiierna, of Fells 
road, are camping oui mis week on the 
Concord river. 

.Mr. Alden, of Boston, who recently 
purchased one of the new houses on Fells 
road, has moved into it wiih his family. 

Mrs. James H. Hinsdale, of 1'iltsfietd. 
was at Rye ircach over Sunday, tiring 
the guest of her brother, Mr. George H. 
Gilbert, who, as in several seasons past, 
is spending ihe summer at "Tranquihiy 
Cottage," as his hospitable home at Rye 
Beach Is called. 

The family of <. hief of Police Mcln- 
tosh are at Brewster, on ihe Cape. 

Mr. Henry C. Nickerson and family 
are at the Checjuesscl Inn. Wellrlect, for 
the month of August. 

Miss Lizxic Lane will visit relatives In 
New Haven, Conn., during the month of 
August. 

Rev. Arihui L. Winn led ihe services 
al the Highland Bethany Chapel Sunday. 
His sermon was very interesting and help- 
ful. 

Mr. Clarence Williams, of Dorchester, 
formerly of this town, has been visiling 
relatives here the past week. 

Mr. Edgar Hanson and family, ol 
Clematis slreet, leave this week for Salis- 
bury Beach, where they will spend two 
weeks. 

Mr. William Tyler, of Albeo street, has 
been entertaining his sister from Connec- 
ticut. 

Mrs. Jowetl Holdsworth, of Washing- 
ton slreet, has been entertaining Mrs. 
Farnell and children of Woonsockct. R. I. 

Mrs. George Potter, of Fail mount 
slreet, leaves for Maine tomorrow, and 
her daugnter. Miss Hattie Potter, leaves 
for Mayoard, Mass. 1 hey will pro'tably 
be away about a month. 

Mrs. Lane, of Washington street, will 
go to Swanacy, N. H.. Saturday. 

Miss Minnie Emerson is convalescing 
from an operation in a Boston hospital. 

Miss Emma M. Catc-of r leicher street 
was expected to arrive home today   from 

very pleasant trip to Deep  Brook,   An- 
napolis Co., N. 3. 

Mr. Carl F. A. SiedhocT, Ibe genial sec 
relary of the Winchester Boat Club, 
leaves this week 00 a three-weeks' vaia 
lion. 

Mr. Barney Rogers was kicked in the 
eg by a horse Thursday. No bones were 
broken but he was badly bruised. 

The best physic—Chamberlain a Stom- 
ach and Lrver Tablets. Easy to take. 
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Young A 
Brown, Druggists. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo mil Its branches. 

Fine Niakiif 1 Sptclilti. 
En Plpla, mc l.tblng 
ProofHi iltiaM lo. 

STERLINC    RANCES 
.i,.hr l.«klutf itfM.ll.1., si nut time •>' <!ay. WII) 
Wh. . lMrr.1 <>r flour with s bod of cosl. first 
the wster not—Ton will ssvs tin. snd laeSM]. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO.. 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Til  102-6, hiifcriM. 

Hewsy   Paragraphs. 

Col. V A. Richardson has an interest- 
ing article on the first page. 

.Miss Adelaide Newcomb, of the " Ex- 
change/' is passing a much needed vaca- 
tion of two weeks at Skowhegan, Me. 

Mr. W. J, Mendum and family have 
been spending the month of July at Rye 
Beach, N. II. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld are so- 
journing at Wlnthrop. 

Rev. Dr. Wallace Nutting and his wife, 
of Providence, R. I , are guests for a 
week of Mr. George H. Gilbert, of Win- 
chester, at Little Boars Head, X. H., 
which is practically a part of Rye Beach. 
Dr. Nutting preached at Ihe old Congre- 
gational church al Rve Sunday morning 
to a largeaudience. Dr. Nulling is famed 
fof his fine photographic work, excelling 
especially in landscape pictures. Over 
thirty msgannes and periodicals, such as 
Hie Ladies' Home Journal, the Harpers, 
Century and other publications, are con- 
stantly reproducing his work.—[Boston 
Transcript, 

Mr. T. P. Wilson enjoyed a  novel  ex 
ETtence the first of this week in a trip to 

aney Island, N. Y. Nantaskel and Re- 
vere Beaches, during their ptlmy days, 
were never in it for a minule in compar- 
ison with Coney Island. 

The water department has been lay- 
ing a new main pipe on Fells road this 
week. 

Misses Emma and Helen Tighe of 
Roxbury are the guests of Mr and Mrs. 
E. F. Maguire. of Florence slreet. 

Claire Welwler and Everelt Wyman 
are at Portland. Me., for a month. 

Mr. John Carter, as is hit custom, is 
spending hit vacation   at   Loose   Kocks, 

Mr. Alfrrd B. <.roui of Wilson street 
had an .itt.uk of appendicitis ihe first ot 
Ihe week. He is now much better and if 
his condition continues to improve, he 
will go wiih his wife to Chebocco Lake. 
Beverly, where they will camp oui for 
two weeks. 

Miss Palmer ot ihe High School and 
her sister Frances leave this week for a 
few week's vacation with Miss Harriman 
in New Hampshire. 

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Gilchrisl,former 
of this town, spent their vacation in the 
mountaimrai Monticello, New York State. 
They were in town Tuesday to congratu- 
late Mr. IsUalaua Bales on hisoolh birth 
day. .Mrs. Gilclirist is Ihe only grand- 
daughter of .Mr. ..ates. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Don'i forget this is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A. Locke. 

A nyear old son of Mr. Ernest L. 
Chase, of Washington street, was over- 
come by ihe heat Thursday. 

Col. N. A. Richardson will be 8s years 
old August 29th. Thursday be was up in 
hn trees picking apples without the aid 
of a ladder. 

Mr. Charles W. Bradstreet came up 
from Newburyport Thursday on unea- 
petted business—some tsru weeks sooner 
than  he had contemplated. 

Mr. John N. Mason tnd family are so- 
journing at ihcii- summer collage at Rock 
port umil September. 

Mr. S. W. Elder is confined to his hosse 
witn pleurisy. 

Dr. II. T. Church and Mrs. Church are 
at Siasconsct for a vacation. 

•Mrs. Anna Sanderson is passing some 
of the present week at Winthrop, Mass. 

John Ifulmer will hereafter receive a 
pension of $12 per month. 

Mr. and Mrs. A C\ A. Chamberlain 
are passing the present sultry days at 
Mercdilh.N.H. 

Mr. W. I. Kendall is at Lakeport. N. H. 

The Trolley Club went to Marlboro 
Thursday. It was a most delightful day 
for this trip through the country. 

Miss Roma Nukcrson has been passing 
the month of Julv at Cohasset as a guest 
at Mr. T. W. Uwson's. 

Mr Samuel W Twombly celebrated 
the Soth anniversary ol his birth Thurs- 
day. Although 00 formal invitations 
were issued and 00 extended prepara- 
tions made for ihe event, Mr. Twombly'% 
friends in town and all over the state re- 
membered the occasion, and he and his 
wife were kepi busy all day receiving coo- 
gratuiaiiona offered in person anil by mail. 
Ihe home on Wildwood street was 
crowded during the afternoon and ihe 
expressions of good will were heartily 
reciprocaled by the genial host. 

Mrs. S. M. Libboe and Miss Sara E. 
I Libbee left town last Saturday to visit 
. relatives in St. Albans, Verssont. From 
inere they will go 10 Waterloo, Canada, 

' « here they will remain until the first ol 
' September. 

I Craa-berlain's Colic, Cnolera and Diar 
I rhoca Remedy has a world wide rcw«tatio« 
[ for its cures. Ii never fails and is pleaa. 
, ant and safe lo take. For sale b* Yousw 
4 Brown. Druggists. ■       ^ 

Livsd ID Winchawtwr «0 Tears 

I should not be surprised to see a 
stream of legislators and ex-legislators 
leaving ihe train at Wio*h*sier loday 
and heading for Samuel W. Twombly's 
residence. Il is ihe eightieth bir.hdav of 
lhat veteran, who besides being one of 
the most honored ol Winchester senicens, 
also holds the distinction of having been 
the dean of lbs Legislature in tiie last 
year of the io"h century and the first year 
ol the :oth. after having previously served 
in the House 30 years before. 

For 60 years Mr Twomblv has lived 
in Winche*ier, occupying in that t'u.e 
only two houses. His first house, now 
occupied by his son, was built in iftgg, 
when Winchester was a pan of Woburn 
and it is a poim of interest to oole lhai 
another Winchester resident, Harrison 
Bales, who helped build lhat house, cele- 
brated on Tues lay last his ninetieth birth- 
day 

■*! want you to come around and help 
me celebrate my ninetieth birthday, len 
years from now," said Mr. Twombly 10 
Mr. Bates yesterday, and Mr. Bates re- 
sponded cpigrammalically : 

" If 1 am here 1 will be'there," and the 
iwo young veterans ilaspcd hands."— 
[Boston Journal, July 31. 

Lombard   Williams,    Who   Also 
Represents Winchester. 

It must be confessed that the legisla- 
tuic of iqoa, which closed its work 
recently, will not go down to history as 
dn extraordinary body. The records of 
our Medford representatives have been 
one conscientious attention to duty, and 
they have taken interest in all things af- 
fecting ibis city. Of Ihe two, Representa- 
tive Lombard Williams has perhaps 
played the most prominent part. Placed 
upon lhat most important committee on 
metropolitan affairs, he early had an op- 
portunity to make himself known and 
fell, and he accepted il with his well 
known ability- This committee is with- 
out doubt the hardesi worked body of 
the general court, and is called uuon to 
deal with some of the most intricate and 
puuhng questions brought before the 
legislature. 

For a new member, the member from 
the 12th Middlesex district has won a 
notable standing in ihe house. He had 
charge of the report on the socalled 
McNary bill lor ihe abolition of the 
Metropolitan Police Commission of the 
city of Boston, and carried the report 
through the house in the lace of much 
opposition. He was active in support of 
the bill placing ihe licensing of newsboys, 
bootblacks and other minors in the hands 
of the school committees, a reform much 
advocated by those interested in ihe wel- 
fare of children. 

The crowning honor came late in the 
session when he was chosen—ihe only 
memti. r outside of Boston, with the 
exception of the senate and house 
chairmen—one of the subcommittee 
which brought 10 a successful termina- 
tion the much mooted Washington street 
subway matter, then in danger of total 
defeat owing to the deadlock existing 
helween Mayor Collins and the Boston 
Elevated railway. The work of this 
committee in harmonizing the opposing 
interests is well known. 

Mr. Lombard Williams cannot be ac- 
cused of tiring ihe house by longwinded 
speeches, but all will recall the favorable 
comment which his maiden effort on the 
McNary bill elicited from even ihe Bos- 
ton papers opposed to him on the meas- 
ure. His other remarks have been point- 
ed and effective. 

Mr. |. William Williams has not had 
the opportunities offered to his colleagues 
for public work, but his work in commitee 
and in the house has l>een satisfactory to 
his constituents. 

On the whole, Medford has nothing lo 
regret in its choice made last November. 
We trust we may be equally well repre- 
sented next year.—[Medford Ciliien. 

True Enough. 

Why should the patrons of the Soulh 
Station be treated betier than those of the 
North Station? The South Station pas- 
sengers can enter ihe Elevated cars wiih- 
oui going out of doors, while ihe North 
Station palrons must walk through rain 
and vii-.li and snow in spring and winter 
from the railroad station 10 ihe L station. 
It's loo wide a difference. We north of 
Boston don't know why we shouldn't gel 
treated as well as those the other side. A 
covered walk or a subway should con- 
nect the North Station wiih the L. There 
is but one way to bring it about, and that 
is for every town and city north of Boston 
to unile and demand it. A bright smart 
member of Maidens city government 
might take the initiative in this mailer 
and ask for a conference committee to 
confer with similar commiitees from other 
cities. Then let the combined commit- 
tees wait on Ihe I. and B. & M. people 
and bring them them together.—tMaiden 
Evening News. 

Then, again, 11 the patrons attempt to 
walk to the centre of the city there is dan- 
ger of being run down by horses or teams 
in from of ihe sales stables, and the disa- 
greeable pushing through the crowds of 
loafers who hang about these stables. Al- 
together the comforts of people living 
to the north of Boston have been entirely 
overlooked by the authorities of the city 
and the Elevated. 

A. J. Cottingham went lo Washington 
County. Ark. to see his sister and while 
there was taken with rlux.(dysenlerv) and 
was very bad off. He decided to try 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Rerredy and was so much pleased 
with the prompt cure which it effected, 
thai he wrote the manufacturers a letter 
in uraise of their medicine. Mr Cotiing- 
ham resides al Lockland. Ark. This rem- 
edy is for sale by Young* Brown, Drug, 
gists. 

•SSKA 
This slffBstaf* Is os r».ry boi ot lbs genali. 

Laxative tkomo-Oiiinirie IUM. 
«*• "■■") >"»t ■«■■«« • «•** Ss> ass* Su 

WHITE & HARDY. 

GrapiDptefiEnlfiflaniCD. 
—AT— 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, 
■CROSS sr. 

Thutsai EiMiiig. August 7, 1902. 
AT   a  O'CLOCK. 

Admiaaeon 20  Cants. 
The public arc cordially invited. 

SS.I.H 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American InsunuHv Co. of Boston. Mans. 

Spring Garden Insurance Co. of Phihul.-liiliU, Pa 

Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Havrn, Conn. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 

North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Ataal fs  WlMititif »d riositf, 8  Cwttmrt Strict. 

Low  Rales.   Lib.rsI Form*.    Prompt Adjustment. 

Distil Offlct: 59 KKtj SI. Trin.Nt ISffl. 

at*   : 

«A. MILES HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Clothes... 

WATER-FIELD BUILDING, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 
offers for in.pcction and   poaalbk selection it line of 

.Summer WookMM to be made up into suck suits at S25 each. 
The former prices for these goods were $:15 ami $-10.     Every 
pattern Known is a genuine bargain for any gentleman  desir- 
ing first-class material and workmanship. ftlu 

WHAT     jNSTANUNtODs 
is 
IT? 

Ltiffll DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Popular Nnw   York  Excursions. 

Scsrctly a day passes lhat the man- 
agers of the Joy Line do not receive a 
letter from some resident of .Sew Eng- 
land, who has made the round trip to New 
York on ihe staunch, iron steamer " Old 
Dominion," expressing ihe pleasure which 
was afforded htm by the trip, as well 
as the excellent table which is main- 
tained by the company. 

The route follows the South Shore in 
lull view of Marthas Vineyard and Cot- 
tage City, thence into the Sound, offering 
the vovager an uninterrupted panorama 
of landscape and ocean views which can 
be found on no other trip of equal length 
out of Boston. 

The trip is one that commrnds itself 
particularly to tourists, as well as to the 
tired city worker who wishes to be fresh- 
ened up by a dose of " Old Neptune's " 
ionic. The officers of the line give their 
particular attention to ladies travelling 
with children, and no pains are spared to 
make that class of travel feel perfectly al 
ease. Tickets, staterooms ana all inform- 
ation on application lo <»eo. F. Tilton, 
C. P. A., Boston. Tel. 20s2  Main. 

Steamer " New Brunswick." 

The daily (rips of the commodious 
steamer ** New Brunswick " afford an ex- 
cellent means of enjoying a short sea trip, 
which acts as a delightful tonic on the 
over-worked nerves of the tired worker. 

The route is along the North Shore, in 
full view of all points of interest for which 
ihis coast is noted, and occupies the en- 
tire day. A stop is made at Salem Wil- 
lows, both going and returning, this being 
Ihe only means of reaching the resort by 
sea. 

The steamer leaves Boston from Union 
Wharf lor the all day trip at 10.^0 a. m. 
every day, except Saturday.on whuh day 
the leaving time is 2 p. in. The all day 
excursion rate is 65c : or round-trip to the 
Willows 50c: children half fare. 

Selectmen E Meeting. 

July 28. 1902. 
Board   met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
Received letter from A K. Whitney re- 

garding various matters. 
Permission was granted to M. S. Nel- 

son to move a small building along Lor- 
ing avenue from land of Small to land of 
Horn. 

Received list of street lights from Wo 
hum I.., H. & P. Co. 

Received petition from John 1'ark and 
others to lay out Maple road as a town 
•ay. 

Issued warrants No. 59 for I611.21, 
and No. 60 for #974.81. 

Adjourned at 95; p. nv 
A. WM. K.KINKY, Clerk. 

Talmar Floss, 
all shades, 

Only 10c a skein. 
Croat Mark-Down In 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
PLEASANT anr. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Witirfiri. Black, basal St. 

TllsaaoM 252-4. 
Flowers furnl.hod for all occasion. 

.1 th. shortest nolle 

JT7MT   OI»XIlNr JOX> I 
OUR 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try it and be convinced. 

Orssfi nits far IN CTSM. SJwtsts iss Htti. 
Bill?   |( 

Another Cause of Small-pox. 

Another member ol Mr. Lynchs family 
was pronounced sick with small-pox on 
Wednesday. The second victim is Geo. 
F. Lynch, an elder brother. He had l>een 
ill for several dav* before his case could 
be diagnosed. A sister has symptoms of 
the disease, and it 1* expected that she 
will come down with il. 

The father has also been ill, but con- 
trary to expectation*, he did not come 
down wiih the disease, and is now said to 
be all right. 

Daniel Lynch, ihe first victim, continues 
to improve daily, and preparations were 
being made to thoroughly fumigate the 
house nest week, but now that another 
case has appeared this is impossible. 

Something New. 
Just what you need these warm nights. 

A nickleplated shower bath with cunain. 
Hut up all complete for twenty dollars. 
Sample at our show room. J. A. Lar- 
away & Co.    Opposite depot. 

Tax Rates. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

or 12 ROMS. »u anEH lafNVEaciTS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows* Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further Information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

1.[..;'. if 

WaKTKl. 5VIILNO   MKN 1mm      Mkblln-i 
' "inily .1 ..nrc  li> |.r.|u>f. |. ,r    l'«i*ll|<iua    HI   th. 
Iki..r.,m.nl    s,,.h.e    lull..,      M.H    C'tait., 
U-ll-li HirllT-.l lialom H-.IU-I.IMI | »•...( IN.Ml. I 
Cl.rka. ,-tc.     .»(,,,!»     In 

iDisr.Hui. Oassm iin . i .-ui IUI.I.I.. u. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
M. rooasa. ■siubto lor two faaallias. Bilk balk 

Bfwl,   10 ■••ii.uu* rrusa    Wti.rl.e.w   HUblaaaa 
■SBSfaajaaS  R» U, WaoirMa.       |>r|.-   ax£>. ajh 
SSM<h>wii. -ml fMm iHt.i.U..    AW-ITIOH. 
•TGWIM.IMB7. HOBIOB.        "^ 

Medford, >i8.ao.—*o rents   more   than 
last year. 

Whitman, $22 00. 
Watertown, |i8oo. 

DIF.l* 

LAWSON Mrs. Rose Anna Lawaon, 
the aunt of Mr. Arthur Lawson of 
Brooks street, this loan, passed away 
at Philadelphia. July 23rd, at the age of 
64 years. Services were conductr<l >>y 
Rev. !>. Augustine Newton at Wild 
wood, Saturday, July 26th. 

I, ISM 

Money  Loaned. 
It*   ITliBt* tarty to aurals* IU-B ••« Ikolr Bar 

-■t.lil Ik .If *t loBFCt r.ir of UIUTMI.     No ■•film 
t I.*>T rltar**.      lilt r ht.N.r aud t.uatncaa uliii  .. 
Sirietly <•,...ss.nt.sl.    K <>. »,X A, Wtsah-l*- 

__^gjs* 

TO-LET 
HOIM*. all HI..tarH ImprofBBtsaU. Ii Ml. Flaaa- 

snl Hrrtwl. Truant. 30 Ttiix.ipw.ii atraat, J. A. 
l-ra.a.  A C'u. iny, it   if 

FOR SALE. 
MudarB HOB. 
■BIB tu aa Ik 

r«i ami Warraa atrsata, a S-rooa> 
aUh !!W (eat of Isaal     A bar- 

•r.    In-i tu J. ai i km 
aaartj 

WANTED. 
i-i.i. Issasa,   i~ii.   .mi ,,„i.  fm,„,™u 

r.|..l»S. IVUrsaMslollasBUd.. UMi.|U 
S..I.IIU-! M. H. Hsaso, n II Wataa. 
• l.~l. M i„. I,,..,,. SS.IJIS 

Carter's aad Treasury paste does not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube loess at 
Wilson's store. 

REHEHBER 

When the Hot Weather Is Here 
■WES   H-A.-VTE3 

GINCER ALE. BIRCH BEER, 
BLOOD ORANCE,      SARSAPARILLA, 

MOXIE and CYC-COLA. 
ORANGEADE, STRAWBERRY, 
RASPBERRY,      PINEAPPLE SYRUP, 

CLUB SODA. 
APOLLIHARIS,   VICTORIA,   NOBSCOT   MOUNTAIN 

AND ROBBINS SPRING WATERS, 

 aV3P  

MORRILL'S,     3 Church St. 

TO LET. 
CuUag* aoBss, 7 raaaaa sad bath. No. M   WIMl- 

TO LET. 
——■i.i ••I als rooBH al XS   I'l^aaaat alrSBl 

HaBt_£IU0, lsqt.tr* al S> Wtsiarip atrsot.       tl 

House for Rent. 
Th* bossa X-. t* fetala St. oa la- 'How.- lot 

-ill lafwr rml altar   .lui.e 30.    AppltaaUoMa f»r 
; lb* asBM   alii   ba   roaM«*-l   by   Ik* Ctars of lb* 

MaaiBSSB. A, WSf. tUMlXKV    Clar*. 
wnaeaa.tar.jBaa S. ISSS. taa-tf 

TO LETT 
iTaastaa—ta la MV aaarlswal hiaai •*. Hal Irs a4 

Btraaa.    rita rouaaa «aeb.   b>«i   |l#, §»   aal 
IU»fa.*U.    Aaa,., »| Misr ..**••. ' 
 >». H " 

TO   LET. 
% •laa.asbk<K-B*«—mu     All aahra   I-K— 

uiauta.     Aaalra*. <M   Mr (aaa>   A    '•     m 
■MM H «<~I~.IJ5UT- *• <"T7.5 

For Sale or To Let. 
"■""• • * *U4««isl SUM.     All   mulrrs la. 

pr.'*.MKBt«. Sm tot .4 la.,1, .l~.nl   In.alls. 
•fis-l W.fMssMi.ufclM.'-'l.tra.,. 
. Sr"r»ll 

TO LET. 
W Ik.     S'LtilMW Its* Hi   .« 

IW In. ot .torlri. ..... !~1* .liad a_rlT 
>•• itoaH. to.      C.UWU -,.w,T. I I 
mtm turn. «.,■■ i..» t. ii—rrtt. wnr 

M.A.SH-MAIU/, appall« pp. 

FOR SALE. 
BMM   !>'<■   »«0 ™s»   aiiMl.   l-,vr   *>,..,. 

f.-_i. triMksmr H.(ki««i..u>Hsi. .i to. t~iil 

aa u   ^^- 



Sundries For Your Vacation. 
Tooth and Hair Brushes; Combs. 

Sponge Bags and Sponges. 

Fragrant Soaps and Toilet Powders. 

PUT A KODAK IN YOUR POCKET. 
(20 per cent, discount off priest. 

Films and Photo Supplies. 

YOUNG & BROWN.   - TIN Easing Dn««t.. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A fir*t dan pruilin-l from a lienl of tented COWH, 

.-.-],. riuiiv adapted to the need* of invalid* anil 
young children. 

H, G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY HANKER. 
Send a postal and I  will call for 

the goods and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je «9. V- 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OLIDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

ST. o 

MANICURE. CH1K0F00T. HYGIENIC FACUl 
ill SCALP TNEATMENT and SHAMPOOIBS. 

ROOMS 0* 8. WMITB8 BLOC., 

(18S Main slrctl )    OoaMUtt) milSlli 

CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
MISS MABEL   McKIM.  

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PtlCES REASONABLE.    WORK FIRST CUSS. 
MIS*   MABEL   SWAN. 
 »r»M«  
COLLEGE,  CANOE   and   DEN 

PILLOWS 
On hand and made 10 order al the 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
I S3 Main »t.,    Winchester, aaaaa. 

WE'KK IN A POSITION 

to offer you the l>est the market afford* 

In the way of mean. And our prices, you 
know, are always the lowest. We handle 

onlv prime stock. QutflttJ and quantity 
guaranteed. Fine roasting pieces of beet. 
First class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 

equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St.   _ 

SNORTtea? 
EA... 

SS.OO ONE WAT 
IIHIl II 

T RIP 
Through the >...iii.| by 

I *M> t._ei.t. 
Slesno-ra Irate A Una 

Store., ,m Congress 
-I . ftaaVKM, \V«ln*_ 
day 1.1..1 Sslunlay _■ 
6 PM. I:, Liming 
from N. V . I'I.T 3r». K. 
KIXM, aatne dsys. Also 
-■*rty week day via 
I'l .i.l'W, |_.«i one 
wsj. j-wl Ir.ln 3,43 
I*. M. Full InformstloD 
on application to 

CEO. *. TILTON, 
Otty I*»M. Age,, 

JOT LIKE. 
?•*  Wats'. St..  Botha. 

TH. 'JU.-iHaln. 

Salem JAM AU OAT 
STEAMIR 

OCEAN 
TRIP Willows    N» 

SM,,fSa_. Brunswick 
AUAttrtctins    UNION   NORTH 
Ahnri CMI   WU...    SHONE 
u-.nJ   Trt,     ■»"«»■■    V....J   Trip 

SOc. I030A.M. 8SC 

>il*.. I Fan       DAILY      CMkto.  SOc. 
ALL-DAY TRIP INCLUDINC 

Ftsir- DINNER 
M.'K.ED ABOARD SII AMI k 

I1.QO OXXX^Y   Si.oo 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HSATIMC CNOINIIR 

AND   CONTRACTOR, 

S Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.  104-S. 

JJO tf 

Lanola Cream. 
PtM* brown tail ntoth, ec-seaia. ivnliurn sixl 

t-n. us* tauiols'Jrvaui. For ■*,« _J tnUfe| 4 
St Town's aa« SlNrlmUt Kscbsug*.        J> 11.lit 

// 1/ »* I an Emrtmm, 1/ tam'l • AW** 

A   NEW   FOLDING 

KODAK 
•of   Ih*   pocl 
•I au softa 

ihs pocket-aim oal for the veil MCIM 
■•a   Sutlers.    Makes piourea 1H ■ |J 
►". le.d, I. da,light, has a fin. m.nli 

eua Una. hrwawaNi-haaWf.SaHOlSSk aawe>er— 

■*■•* 

swaa.  >*' 

,   IASTMAN kODAK CO. 

1 _,..■. Rochester, at. T. 

■ ■MoiArXMUeWJ 

The MoKay  Picnic. 

Last Saturday the Mutual Relief As- 
sociation connected with the McKay shop 
held their annual picnic at Suntaug Park, 

Lynnficld. They left town al 8 o'clock 
ip 15 electric cars. going by the way of 

Stoneham and Wake field, and picking up 
people all the way„snd by the time the 
grove-was reached* the cars were filled. 
Ou arriving there they found the commit 

tee already on the grounds with every- 
thing ready 10 start. Mr. L. B. White, 
the expressman, 01 this town, donated ihe 
use ol hi. horse and wagon and took 

everything down over the road, so that by 

the time the cars got there everything was 
unloaded and the committee was ready 
to carry out the program on time. 

The first event on the program was the 

ball game between the McKay, Jrs. and 
Coney Islands. They were to play sis 
innings, but when the Coney Islands were 
at the bat in the sixth Inning, with two 
men on bases and the score 10 to 2 in 

favor of the MtKavs, Home knocked a 
ball down to the third base line that urn 
pire McCoranty called foul, but which the 

Coney Islands called lair. The umpire 
would not lake it back and gave the game 

to the McKays; score, lotoo. "Iheprize 
was i 10 woith of base ball goods. 

While the ball game was going on the 
following sports were being earned on in 
the grove: 

Kat MaiiB  IUc<-     Won |.y Kred Akerley ;  -■.-.. nd. 
Krr.l  W..i.ln,*.-r 

(lirh- 1-utatu Raws-Won by   little Csri-anlsr 1 
second, Mary MBBafJOMMf. 

Women's Running IUcv-W1.1i by Mia*   K.   Me 
Kentl* ; second. Miss K. McLaughlin. 

(ilrla1 I** Knee     Woo by  IWrlba StuTlli ; ««-oi..l, 
Mary Ki-IU-v. 

1.lila'huuiiii.it aatSS   Won   by   Katie Crowley; 
aecond, IAIIUS t 'ar|.*nler. 

(ilrU' l>ullfhbUI    \1HI.I,       H....     ...     Mlaa     11       |;,,. 
■ooud j  —-. ..i.,l.  Ml- nh>- Huiio«««li, 

Nail Driving Cutiisat    Won   by   Mr.. .VhlsgAn- 
haul ,  aeound, Mm. tlm-e. 

Mlrla' I'aiinv Hur.inM.    Wnu by l.llllso Hla*eu. 
Msn'a   I'nui.r Hi..    Won   by Hsrry   HloiomU ; 

amiud, A. Johnax>o. 
Men'K luu-Vsnl Dual.     Won  by   William    llal.->  : 

wnd. Fred Folay  ; third, II. Ilridgea. 
Men riiroaliif Ha** Mall     Won by  Wllham  Tib- 

briu ; asound, WHIUm Cmby, 
Mt-h l-uitinc 16-lb. Hkul-Wuu  b>    William   Tll>- 

hctla ;  •.tvi.nd, Kr«d Kula-y. 
(h.r Mil.  Kun     Won  by   J.   McKCtrlck ,    a«-«.i,d, 

(leurgn  Walt-ra. 
lh.rj  Hac-     VV,„, I,, W„|i.r Wi llUin — ii  , «r I. 

Mr. lb..ma,. 
Oiiiut* Haca    Won by W, M.   <ir*rnVa\r ; ten>iul. 

K. Hsrtly. 
miuli      *■ 
Daoli 

Tub Hacr-¥..ti by J. DtsoB. 
htMiiilng    lli'li     IIIIIII.    Won   Iiy   .Taiurl  ll«.f|if ; 

asniSNi.l'.vd Kolev. 
Hun g    Broad    .lumii     WON    by   Fred   F»leT : 

a«L-o..d. .lanira HnriM). 
H.|.  Strp and .lump   WON  by .laniM  lltirnr ; 

d. Krrd  Kolry 
Tug ol War—Won by 'Id floor . arenud, l>i floor. 
BvyV   Fossio   -Uss    Wo«     by   JIIIIN   Home; 

«.-.-..ii.I. Jok Itr.-lmr 
Bnya-Tbies-leggiMlltAve     Won by ,1. Horn*   and 

.1   111.-drill ,  'MUMS', A    Hornealid II.ColT. 
Boy.   Ssek HSM    Wws by Jokn Kant- ; annwl, 

eosssry. 
ng Haw I1..M     Won liyJantea Horn*; 

~-«nd, .iia- Kswsty. 
Ho>«'   H»)ird   Di«-I.- Won   »>j   i-...-.   ||„rn- ; 

accoud, .1   MrKtirick : third, .lor Ht.-l.-ur. 
lliflaTlir..aiii|{ Haae  Hall  -Won by   Mlaa   1*OIIT 

■I")'-' ,  «■ t. Ml» bVrtha Hunneaell. 
WOUH-II'B K«I:MIT     Won hv Mra. .Smith;  .i-n.«il 

MiaaHtaaleMa.au. 
Ulrla' Three-lened Kace Won by Mieae* l-.ttlr 

and Lllllei'arinilrr ;  ■ ml,   Ml«a<--  Siiasn 
■inl Calluuine Man. 

Women ihroaing Haaa   Ball    Won   r>y   Mlaa   K. 
McKriial^;   M-c.nd,  Mi-  Wolfeudon. 

Boy*' FaaaNf   nrrauble—Won   by Ueorge   Mont- 
fsssajry. 

Dancing was enjoyed all day wilh mu- 

sic by the Salem Cadet Hand Orchestra. 
The feature of the day was the tug ol 

war between the three floors. The second 
and third floors pulled two dead heals, 

and when time was called the third floor 
said they had enough, and refused to try 

again. The second Hoor then pulled the 
first Hoor and won by 5-8 ol an inch. 

Cars were taken at 6 o'clock for the re- 
turn journey, and after two hours of watt- 
inn on turnouts, Winchester was finally 
reached. 

The day was most pleasantly passed, 
and dull momenis were few and far be- 

tween. That such a large crowd could 
be transported to and from the park with- 

out accident, and thai there was no sem- 
blance of an accident at the grove or on 
Ihe lake during Ihe day, spoke well for 

the careful arrangements made by ihe 
committee, Messrs. W. H. Cameo, Thos. 
Lund and C.eorge Costaln. It was the 

largest   picnic  that ever left Winchester. 

JftOhtHM. 

1- Mi tin OF THH STAR: 

Tin town hall building is said to be one 
of the coolest places in town in hot 
weather. Town meetings, however, some 

limes develop considerable heat. 

Oh. don't kick at the " white " posts on 
the railway lines, you will soon get used 

to (hem and will then recognise that it is 
better for everybody. Il is no hardship 
to walk a few feel and probably you need 

ihe exercise. 

There could be no greater pusher for 

the street across the pond than the bos- 
ton & Maine proceeding against all tres- 
passers on Its tracks, and now that it has 

decided to lake action in that mailer 
there will be more urging than ever for 
ibis "pondway." 

It would seem lhat in the matter of 
moving buildings through the streets that 

each case should be considered separate 
ly, but certainly no buildings should be 

allowed 10 be moved through streets 
where it would damage good trees or 

seriously delay trave', for usually the gain, 
if any at all, to the owner ol the building 
U very small. 

The Nnmerville City government has 
started Ihe agitation for a physical con- 
nection between Ihe L road and the North 

Station and It  Is a  good  idea  and   the 

fybhc should have it. Atone time the 
losion A Maine agreed to allow it but 

later on withdrew us consent but it can 
and undoubtedly will be forced to do  it. 

A Curw for ChoUrw Infantum. 
-Lit; May," says Mrs.  Curtis   Baker. 

of Book waiter. Ohio, "an infant child ol 
our neighbor's was suffering from cbol 
era infantum. The doctor had given up 

all hopes of recovery. 1 took a bottle ot 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
hoea Remedy to the bouse, telling them I 

fell sure it would do good if used accord- 
ing 10 directions. In twodays' time the 
child had fully recovered and is now 

(nearly a year since) a vigorous, healthy 
girl. I have recommended this Remedy 
Frequently and have never kno»n it to 

fail in any single instance." For sale by 
Young & Brown, Druggists. 

In inclement wutlir the maa 
who exposes himself bids for a severe 

cold in ihe head and usually gets it. And 
the cold neglected or improperly treated 

becomes nasal catarrh, a disease asobstt- 
B**e as it is offensive. Duti'i waste time 
w«ih - medicines ■ lhat dry and Irritate 
the membrane, but cure yourself speedily 

with Klys Cream Balm, the recognised 
specific lor tatarrh Price 50 cents. 

Sold by druggists and by Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren street, NCw York. 

MT. TOM. 
The*   Biggest   Little   Mountain 10 

the Country 

Some years ago when we made our 
first visit to the famous "Look-oil" at 

Annapolis, N. S., we were enraptured 
with the glorious view obtained across 
Annapolis valley and declared there was 
nothing like it on this continent. We 

have been there twice since then and 
enjoyed the spectacle with numerous other 
Strsons. But last week we went to 

It. Tom, known as "The biggest little 
mountain in this Country," and as a re- 

sult we have changed our minds as re- 
gards the superiority of the " Look*>0." 

Incidentally we beg to say that this (rip 
was taken with the Suburban Press Asso- 
ciation and at tne invitation of President 

W. S. Looreis of the Holyokc Street Rail 
way Co, one of the best equipped electric 
roads in this country. The scenery 
through which the splendid cars of this 
railroad passes is lar and beyond any- 
thing seen in this part of ihe State. It Is 
really delightful, and yet to enjoy it and 

also a visit 10 Ml. Tom does not require 
a greai deal of lime. 

Take the steam cars al the North 

Station over the Massachusetts Central 
Railroad and in a little more than three 
hours you arrive at Northampton. Then 

go to the Norwood House, and after 
partaking of a most excellent dinner, lake 
an electric car for the mountain, the base 
of which is soon reached. Then comes 
the ride sheer up the mountain, side in the 

cable car. Everyone will recollect the 
delight manilested by President McKinley 

and his wife a little over a year ago when 
they look this trip to the top of Mi Tom. 
la comparing the view fiom ihis moun- 
tain with that of the "Look-off" it is 

vastly superior, as the panorama is un- 
folded from all sides, while at the latier 

the country is disernable only in one 
direction. 

When the invitation to visil this high 
peak in the valley of the Connecticut was 

received, we could not disregard il, 
especially when we knew that the party 

was not an "Alpine Club" with the at- 
tendant horrors of climbing steep ledges 

of loose trap-rock wilh sharpooinied rock 
edges and the accompanying shortness of 

breath and weariness of limb and body. 
Mi. lorn is not climheu that way. The 

most modern of electric cars were at the 
hotel wai'.ing for the parly and an enjoy- 
able ride through (he business centre of 
Norihampion and along ihe pleasant 

streets of its Highlands soon brought us 
to Mountain Park, the outing grounds of 

the Holyoke Street Railway Company. 
A short distance beyond is the lower 
station of the Mt. Tom Railroad. The 

cars have been thoroughly overhauled 
and renovated and are splendid specimens 
of modern c-rbuilding. The grade of 

Mt. Tom Railroad is a little disappoint- 
ing. It seems but little steeper than the 
incline up the capiiol hill at Albany, or 

State street at Springfield. The car 
starts on a grade of but seven feet in one 
hundred, and the greatest pitch is but 

tweniy-4 ne fe-l. This rise when com- 
pared with the grade of the mountain 

railways ol '' Lookout " or Mt. Lowe, 
seems inconsiderable. Operated by ex- 
pert motormen. how easily the car starts! 

How smoothly it moves! Up, up we go, 
past trees and wild-Mowers, past a pretty 
waterfall, past a robin's nest but four 

feet from Ihe car, where " my lady robin " 
is incubating, not at all disturbed by the 
passing of the cars. Each car is well 

provided with various Improved safety 
de\ lies, so no alarm is fell. 

The deep rock cut through basaltic for- 

mation, the lava of this old extinct volcano, 
shows the formation of the mountain, and 
the difficulty of the construction of the 
road. Just 4900 leet from the lower sta- 
tion is the II,IHT station and it is a short 

walk to the Summit House, not a rude, 
roughly constructed cabin, nor a huge 

hotel, but a large, well proportioned three- 
story structure, with broad, roomy pis/za, 
a well kept cafe and manv modern con 

veniences for comfort, and lopped by the 
roomiest and best epuipped observatory- 

room of any mountain-house in ihe world. 
Numerous telescopes, and a large circular 
United States map, six feet in diameter, 

conveniently mounted on a circular stand, 
and covered with a huge light of polished 
plate glass gives the topography of the 

country for thirty-five miles in every direc 
lion from Mt. Tom. The ohservalinn- 
room is made pleasant by palms and 

hanging baskets, and the outlook can be 
enjoyed even in stormy weather through 
the large plate-glass windows that sur- 

round the room. On the piazzas are 
rocking chairs for the ladies and other 
chairs for men and children. 

The walk from the upper station (o Ihe 
house is not usually done in a hurry. At 
every turn there stretches a view of hill 

and dale and of valley land, which is 
beautiful enough to bear any analysis 

and we cannot resist Ihe temptation to 
loiter ami drink in Ihe charming outlook 
in installments. Krom the piazxas and 

observatory the outlook is best seen. To 
attempt to describe this ravishing specta 

cale seems like a profanation. Paradise 
seems to have opened wide iis gales to 

our enraptured gaze; or have we, indeed, 
surprised the secrets ot the unknown 
world: We stand spellbound wilh a 

strange, exquisite feeling at the heart; 
we feet a thrill of pain when a voice 

breaks the stillness alone* befitting this 
beautiful vision; a sight ot everlasting 
realities flashes through the forms of 
things into our souls. The countless de- 

tails which give il grace, picturesqueness 
and value, cannot be enumerated in full, 

but must be left with the assurance that 
not one which ihe imagination would 
crave will be found warning by the most 

exacting lover of nature, what a revela- 
tion it gives us of the power of sight and 

lo what a distance the " hungry eye " can 
reach from a height like this. 

To ihe north,— 

" A softened shadow against the sky, 
Of purplish blue as if il were a cloud 

Liw-lying there, thai is Monadnock proud, 
Kull fitly miles away." 

Totlre west is Ml Creylock, the highest 
point of land in Massachusetts, looking 

wonderfully symmetrical, with a truncated 
top like an extinct volcano. To the east 
in Wachusett mountain in Pnnceion. 

To the northwest, higher and more dis- 
tant peaks peer curiously over the nearer, 
from iheir lairs in southern Vermont 

We shut our eyes for a moment, and 

think lhat a man must have a narrow, 
sordid soul, who, standing on (his height, 
is not carried out of his own petty sell. 

Besides enjoying the sense of illimitable 
beauty, there is much to learn here in 

locating cities, town and villages, whose 
names are household words. (Joshen, 
the source of the trouble lhat caused the 
fateful Mi» ;;;.<. tawud. is pointed out, 

with its square, white church lower; Pern 
church, which stands exactly on ihe divide 
between the water sheds of the Westfield 

and Housaionic rivers so that twin rain- 
drops falling 00 its roof tree, pursue differ- 

ent routes to the sea, arriving there in 
harbors a hundred miles apart. The 

state capitol of Connecticut with its 
" golden nutmeg " dome shining j_> miles 

away; Rutland's tall water-tower and 
white spire ; New Brainiree a church, and 
also those at ((landlord. Shulesbury, Pel 

ham, Whattly, Deerneld, Greenfield, En- 
field, Westticld. Brookfield, Middlefietd. 
Hatfield, and many other fields. Mt. 

Holyoke College, with its new "cottages." 
Smith College, Amherst College, WiThra- 
ham Seminary, Suffield Seminary, Willis- 
ton Seminary, Holyoke s huge high 

school building, and many other educa- 
iKMial institution; the Armory ai Spring 

weld; the charming little canoe lodges 
thai picturesquely ornament the  easterly 

1 bank of the Connecticut; West GfBsV 
villc's high riag staff oa Liberty lUIL a 

lineal descendant of the Liberty Pole 
placed there in revolutionary times. 

" The sunsets must be beautiful when 
viewed from ML Tom." suggested a visi- 
tor. " When the hour of sunset comes, 
the mountains array themselves in quick- 
ly changing and dissolving violet* and 
purples, with cloaks of azure and caps of 

gold, and iris scarfs. As the sun glides 
down the west a ruddy glow tinge*- 'nil. 
while the shadows lurking in the ravines, 
stealing darkly up the mountains, crouch 
for a final spring upon the summits. 

Glowing with sunset splendor, streaked 
with all the hues ol the rainbow, the 
view is indeed magnificent. In vain the 
eye roves hither and thither seeking some 
foil for this peerless beauty. Everywhere 

the same unrivalled picture leads its 
captive over long leagues of beauty up 
the graceful curves ol the mountains lo 
real at last among crimson clouds float- 
ing in rose vapor over iheir notched sum- 
mils." 

Bui time flies, even on Mt. Tom, al- 
though its keepers insist that there are no 
rlies on Mt. Tom, and we think of Dr. 

Holmes' sentence in "Elsie Veoner,''— 
■ There is nothing gives glory and 
graudeur and romance and mystery to a 

place like the impending presence of a 
high mountain." 

1 he gently gliding car takes us safely 
to the base of the mountain and wilh a 
sigh of regret that the long day of July is 

really very short, we bid good bye to the 
most comprehensive, variegated and 
beautiful view in all New England. 

Half way up the mountain, and iust 
below where the cars are taken for the 
Summit House is a handsome mountain 
park of 400 acres, wilh a casino and other 

buildings for ihe amusement of visitors. 
In a large enclosure on the grounds is a 
deer park, and cages of wild animals. 
Each alternoon and evening light-* opera 
is given in the casino, the building easily 

accommodating 1000persons. The talent 
appearing in the operas is first class and 
therefore the performances are really en- 
joyable, and are far ahead of what is 
given the vicinity of Boston. 

Among the many interesting features 

of this editorial excursion were trips to 
Amherst, Ml. Holyoke and Smith Col 
leges—beautiful places and familiar to 
many readers of the STAR. Another 
pleasant trip was down the Connecticut 

river by steamer from Holyokc to Spring* 
field and after a brief inspection of the 
latter city, the return was made to Holy- 

oke where dinner was partaken of at 
Hotel Hamilton. The alternoon was then 
spent ai the summer collage of President 

Loonus where refreshments were served. 
Taking the cars again the Summit House 
was reached and supper partaken of high 
in the clouds and to the accompaniment 

of thunder and lightening. At the con- 
clusion of the novel supper the party 
went lo the Casino to witness the per- 

formance of Cerafle Cerafla. These 
were only a lew of the many pleasant 
incidents of the trip carefully arranged by 
President Loom is. 

The excursions about this section of 

the Stale were all done in special trolley 
car, therefore everything was seen to the 

best advantage. 

Never before have the members of the 
press association enjoyed a more delight- 

ful outing than they did on this trip to 
Northampton and Mi. Tom, and deeply 
conscious of that fact, unanimously pas- 
sed the following resolutions: 

The Surburban Press Association of 
New England, deeply appreciative of 

the many courtesies extended to those 
participating in its 190J annual out- 
ing, the pleasures of which not even the 

inclemency of the weather could lessen, 
hereby enter upon its records the names 

of those who have contributed so largely 
to make this the banner excursion in all 
its history. 

To President W. S. Loorr.is of the 
Holyoke Street Railway Co. and to that 
corporation we tender our sincere thanks. 

We congratulate lhat corporation that at 
its head is one who has had large experi- 
ence in newspaper work, who has held 

the highest office in our sister Press Asso- 
ciation, one who possesses not only 

literary and executive ability in large 
measure but also a geniabty and good 

fellowship that emphasizes every courtesy 
and increases our debt of gratitude. Nor 

would we forget his helpmate, who sup- 
plemented his efforts and added most 
materially to our enjoyment. 

(.eorge H. Bowkcr & Co. of ihe Nor- 

wood and Hamilton deserves the highest 
commendation of the Association, not 
only for excellent accommodations, menu 

and service, but for innumerable atten- 
tions and extras that add so much to the 
travellers' comfort and enjoyment when 
far from home. 

The Boston ft Maine Railroad, in pur- 
suance of its unvarying policy, was quick 

to respond (0 every legitimate request, 
making easy what would have otherwise 

been difficult of accomplishment. This 
corporation deserves and has the regard 
and good will of every member of this 
Association. 

-  A. C. DOWSP, 

D. II. Mi \i-.iKn. 

H.   M.  DOLHRARK, 

Committee on Resolutions. 

To Card a Gold In One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund Ihe money if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is on 
each box.    15c. 

The    Cost of Parks. 

The cost of maintaining the metropoli- 
tan park system has increased 20 p. c. in 
two years. It is a big load, and very 

little return for Ihe money, and the towns 

which are hit the worst have already suf- 
fered heavily by losing from their tax 
list a great deal of property Irom which 

thev formerly received an income. Think 

of Medford paying fl15.uo; Wakefield, 
•a.399i Somerviue, flj.475; Melrose, 
45.090; Stoneham, 42,130.; Everett, 1(7.484. 
a year for this purpose, with the added 

burden of seeing the value of real estate 
in their limits constantly declining! And 
this load will be perpetual. Gov. Bates 

has a greai opportunity to cut down some 
of these fearful expenses in the neat 

three years, and either he or some one 
else, will have to do it—[Boston Record. 

• 100 Reward «I00. 
The readera of Uia paper will lie oli 

li-arn thai Ibrr. i. at least oae dreaded 
(bat arieawe has bswa able to care la all Its 
atage. , and that w aalarrk. Hall'a Catarrh 
OS** W tb* only p-.it We cure kuows to tbe me.1- 
b«J IrstariiUy. Catarrh l-Hug a nMiatlt.lVsnal 
disease, r**|nlr*» a onaatltulkMial treaiwwat 
Hall's raiarrh I'urf la taken iBteruaUy. artln* 
dlrwtly upon the bkstd and lauooua anrfarra of 
the v""i. thereby    destroying   lbs   fi 
ot thedlaesM. sad giving the palWnt alraagtb 
by building up the eottatltnUua aad ss-lalmg 
■ star. In .b.ing its   work.     The sroarWtor. haw 
so mu.-li faiut To Its eurallve pnVers,   that ihrr 
offer " nil- Hundred Dollar* tot any      in    ilia 
fail- to cure.    Send  for lie* of leatlmoniala. 

A.Mr.-a-,   Y. J. •   II KN K\  & ' u      I■,.!«)..   . i 
g_r~Sold by iN-uggtsta, 7V. 

Hall . Faaally Pills are Ihe hast. 

No One Held Responsible. 

The coroner'sjury at Old Orchard. Me.. 
which has been investigating the railroad 

crossing accident of July iS, in which 
Charles W. Mills of Reading and William 
F. Mills of Winchester, Mass., met their 

deaths, has concluded its inquest. 

The verdkt states that Ihe Mills 
brothers "came to their deaths while 
crossing the western division of the Boa- 
ton St Maine at a private crossing, known 
as Walnut street crossing, in the town of 

Old Orchard, July iS. We find that 
none of tbe employes of the Boat, n & 
Maine, nor the driver of the surrey which 

convened the said Mills brothers, were 
responsible for the accident." 

The Question of Coal. 

The coal situation in Winchester, 
brought about through the present strike 
ol the coal miners, is not calculated to 
make the inhabitants feel very amiable 
when iheir thoughts torn to the question 
of fuel for the coming winter The deal- 
era are asking from eight and one-hall lo 
nine dollars a ton for stove coal, and this 

includes egg and nut. Franklin coal, 
which usually sells for $7 75 a loo, is now 

held ai $10. 
What adds to the dismay is the indica- 

tion that the figures will be higher yet be- 
fore even the cold weather comes. Dur- 

ing the present month not one pound of 
anthracite coal has arrived in Boston 
harbor from the coal ports. Another 

feature of this questioo of coal is tbe lact 
that the dealers in town refuse to sedl 
more than a half ton to a customer. 

The key lo Ihe whole question is that 

tbe coal operators are compelling tbe 
public to pay the expenses of the strike 
by exacting exorbitant prices. Therefore 
il will be seen lhal the operators are using 

the public as a club to knock the miners 
into submission. 

A STAR representative visited ihe dif- 
ferent coal yards in town this week so as 
to ascertain at first hand what the outlook 
was in case be should decide to mortgage 
his bouse and purchase some coal now 
or later on in tbe season. 

The first yard visited was that of Blan- 
ch ard & Kendall on Main street. Mr. 
Morgan said they had about 250 tons ol 
furnace coal on hand, and this was being 

broken up into sizes for the stove to be 
sold only in half ton lots. Early last 

spring a large quanty of coal was ordered 
for quick delivery, and since then only 

promises have arrived, and during the 
past two months even these ran short. 
Mr. Morgan says that not a pound of 
coal can be bought in the wholesale mar- 
ket today. He reports an unprecedented 

demand for coke, which he sells tor *6 a 
ton, and many of the inhabitants are or- 
dering a winter's supply of it, believing a 

bird in the hand to be worth two in the 
bush. Mr. Morgan did not see anything 
in sight regarding lower prices or a larger 
supply of coal—only the reverse. 

J. F. Winn & Co., whose yards are lo 
cated close to the ne bridge on Main 
street, are fast (felting down to their last 

pound of stove coal. They have a very 
small quantity of nui and egg coal which 
can last but a short time. When asked 

his opinion in regard to the outlook, Mr. 
Winn said it was a puzzle, and even if the 
miners went back lo work now there 

Would be no lowering of prices for the 
next three months. Coal would, in his 
opinion, be high all winter. He is selling 

only a half ton to - customer. 
J. L. Parker & Co. report to the STAR 

that they have in their yard on Crdss 
street about 100 tons of anthracite coal 

of all kinds on hand, which at the present 
demand will last three weeks. One-half 

ton only is sold to a customer. They 
predict thai flio will be the ruling price 
within a few days, if indeed any hardcoal 
can be had at all. Mr. Parker says he is 

disposing of a great deal of coke, and of 
this there is liable to be a shortage if hard 

coal should run out entirely before fresh 
supplies arrive. This coke comes from 

the gas works in Everett and the quantity 
is therefore limited lo ihe actual supply 

of gas it is called on to furnish. There is 
plenty of soft coal, Mr. Parker says, and 
this will help out materially in case all 

other kinds of fuel give out entirely. 
Coke makes a good fuel when one be- 

comes used to it, and many people prefer 

It 10 the regular stove coal after having 
given it a good trial. The price has been 
advanced 10 *0 a ton, and may go still 

higher. Therefore it might be well lo lay 
in a supply now at ihis price rather than 
to wait and do so later when more will 

have 10 be paid. 
The result of ihis visit among the deal- 

ers leads ihe STAR 10 believe that in a 
very short lime no hard coal can be 

bought in town at any price unless there 
should be fresh supplies. 

An Elegant Clothing Store. 

In the course of a month or so Ham- 
mond St Son will !)f able to show 
cuslomeis and visitors one of the latgest 

clothing slores in this section of Middle- 
sex county. In time to stock up for fall 
trade the additions and changes now 
being made lo it will be completed, and 

then it will not be an easy thing to find a 
better salesroom anywhere outside of 
Boston. When ihe plans are worked out 
ihe store will be 30x100 feet, with high 

ceilings, and provided with all modem 

improvements and conveniences for light, 
air, heat in winter, and handling of goods. 

The addition to the rear of the present 
store makes a good sized .'salesroom of 

itself. The partition between is to be 
taken out, giving a fujl sweep and view 
from Main street to near the brow of 

Meetinghouse   Hill,   and    enabling    the 
troprielors lo show their goods to the 

esl possible advantage, and purchasers 
to see what ibey are buying. Three new 
windows at the rear and some changes 

and additions on the west side of the old 
store, with a continuation of the present 
steel ceiling, will furnish a plenty of light 

for alt purposes, and make things still 
more convenient and pleasant for all 
parties concerned. The enlargement of 

the Hammond store was made possible 
by the change in Lyceum Halt, anj is 

one of the best improvements in business 

quarters that has been effected on Main 
streel for a long time. 

Thara Are Others. 

The following taken from the Woburn 

News, pretty nearly gives the condition of 
affairs on the   Arlington-Stoneham   line : 

"On the Reading and Stoneham-Melrose 
lines ihe Boston St Northern Company 
has not shown a disposition to rise to the 
necessities of Ihe occasion. We think 

they stand in iheir own light. People 
will not ride over lines which lack every 
element of comfort and convenience, or, 
if they do, only when stern necessity de- 

mands il. Equip these lines as other 
lines are equipped, and there will be no 
lack of patronage. VVe know whereof 

we affirm when we say people avoid them, 
because of the discomfort which attends 

the (rip, and because of ihe lack ol accom- 
modations and the quality of the trans- 
portation. Reading and Melrose offer 

numerous lines 10 Boston and other points 
on the shore. There is no reason why 
these lines should nol be paironized by 

Woburn people, except that we all shrink 
from the discomfort of the infrequent 

trips, and the ramshackle equipment. 
There was a time when the ride from Wo- 

burn 10 Medford was productive of all 
sorts of spinal troubles, nut the road was 

repaired and re-equipped, and ihe crowd- 
ed cars of today are eloquent witnesses 
in favor ot ihe change. 

There was a time—when the Irack be- 

tween Woburn and Melrose was spiked 
down— when a host of Woburn people 
sought the north shore resorts via Ihis 

line. Will Mr. Foster or somebody else 

please tell us why this line is allowed to 
run to decay ? It would seem as if it was 
enough of a feeder to the Melrose High 
lands line to be kept up to the standard. 

If it and the Reading line have proved 
lo be losers in the race, we venture the 

statement that it is because the manage- 
ment haved failed to apply to it the wide- 
awake policy adopted elsewhere by the 
boston St Northern Co. 

Give us better service, better tracks, 
better cars, and more frequent service on 
the Reading and Melrose lines, gentle 
men of the B. & N, and the public will 
patronize them, and your income will be 

increased." 

Golf Clnb zTotee 
Tbe Winchester Golf Club now holds 

the record tor arranging the biggest team 
match ever played in New England, 
when the Vespers of Lowell came here. 

The scores were by 00 means up lo the 
general ability of most of the players, yet 

the outing, under excellent weather con- 
ditions, was all that could be desired. 

A number of visitors from other clubs 

have been at Winchester within a snort 
lime. The last tournament of the setsn- 
mer will be held Aug. 16 and wilt be a 

men tone-club handicap stroke competi 
tion. 

Only 50 Cents 
lo mmkt your baby strong and 

"ell.    A fifty teat bottla of 

Scott's Emulsion 
will  change a sickly baby   to 

a plump, romping child. 

Only one cant a day,   think 

of H.    Its as   alee  am cream. 
Stad for a free Mnplc. ul try tt 

SOOTT * kJWKI, c»..i,-«, 
.<V41S r*mrl Btmt. N-w York. 

30c aad fj.o.; all dragga**. 

Barrels of Samples. 
Ow Tn Hswiw Tksnsw Trial 

Battle Sat Fret ay Mai 
By special arrangement wilh the manu- 

facturers of that justly famous Kidney 
medicine. Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite 
Remedy, the readers ol the Slar are en- 

abled to obtain a trial bottle and pamph- 
let of valuable medical advice absolutely 
tree, by simply sending there full name 
and poatort.ee adress to ihe DR. DAVID 

KENNEDY CORPORATION, Rood 
out, N. Y., and mentioning this paper, 
tbe publishers, 0/ which guarantee Ihe 
genuineness of this liberal  offer. 

Of course this involves enormous ex- 

pense to the manufacturers, but they 
nave received so many grateful letters 
from those who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the kid- 
ncys. Liver, Bladder and Blood, Rheu- 

matism, Dyspepsia, and Chronic Consti- 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar to 
women, that they willingly send inal 
bottles to all sufferers. 

Upon investigation it was found that 
41 per cent, of those who bad used the 
trial bottle had received such benefit 
from it lhat they purchased large sized 
bottles of their druggists. 

It matters not how sick you are or how 
many physicians have tailed to help you, 
send lor a trial bottle of ihis great medi- 

cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 
result. • 

Favorite Remedy it the only kidney 

medicine that acts as a laxative — all 
others constipate 

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 24 hours; if it has a sediment 

or if it is pale or discolored, milky or 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, your kidneys or 
bladder are in a baa condition. Dr. 

David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 

speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
as pain in the back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing 
il, frequent desire to urinate, epsecially al 
night, the staining of linen by your urine 
and all the unpleasant and dangerous 

effects on the system produced by the use 
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David 

Kennedy's Favorite Remedy is sold by 
alt drug slores or direct at flj.oo for a 
large bottle: six bodies for $5.00. 

All drugirisis sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in ihe New SO Cent 
Size and ihe regular $1.00 size bottles. 

A Talo of the   "Brown Tail.' 
HV   MINMR   NRLSOK   HINDS. 

Tony Elder entered his suburban home 

at eleven thirty p. m. after a three weeks' 
trip over the worst territory that ever a 
poor travelbn*. man had to cncuunici. 
He had visited logging camps via cor- 
duroy roads, where every rod of locomo 

(ion jolted his grey matter into a Coney 
Island jumble ; climbed up to small mills 

perched on eyries, and found that his 
pulse registered one hundred and ten on 
the return journey whenever the cog- 

wheel on the minature engine slipped one 
and doubled two. He congratulated 
himself thai the trip only happened twice 
a year. 

After a warm bath he attired himself 
in cool pink pajamas, from which em- 

anated a faint Oder of orris, tilled his pipe 
and prepared to luxuriate 111 the sensation 

of being once more clean and comfort- 
able. 

Dreamily he reviews his trip — "Jove, 

that was a cinch on Jones—some stuff he 
had tried to sell him twice before — 
crabbed old cuss : swore no house could 

afford to sell glue at the price." " Sat- 
isfied with what he was uting—didn't 
want to buy cheaper." " Put up ihe 

price three cents this lime, sold him the 
whole lot; hundred and fifty clear profit." 

Clock struck one and Tony turned into 

bed. promising himself a good sound 
snooze until twelve a. m. Tn five min- 

utes he snores melodiously. At two 
o'clock he stirs uneasily, mutters some- 
thing about a " king full; the mosquito 

doesn't think so, however, and merciless- 
ly taps him again. Tony slaps viciously, 

but the mosquito is''next"—lo ihe wall, I 
mean — and escapes the slumber-laden 
hand. After half an hour of disturbed 

rest he turns over vehemently and acci- 
dently crushes the insect, Three a. m. ; 
the first faint "kuroo-kuroo-a " of papa 
robin, and gradual awakening of the rest 

of the bird families. These first notes 
are soothing, and the cool breeze sweeps 
across his oed in refreshing fashion 

asleep once more. Four o'clock ; he is 
awakened by a sharp "yapyiap!" that 

seems to come from under the bed. He 
discovers, through the grey dawn, a 
nasty little English sparrow perched on a 

neighboring roof. He yi appeth inces- 
santly, and the man in despair pulls a 

pillow over his face, loses himself a little, 
when a loud " whoa ! " brings him up- 
standing. The milkman's horse walks 

calmly on, regardless of his owner's ab- 
jurgations. With great control Tony re- 
turns to his pillow silently and waicnes 
the first beams of day sieal softly over 

the tree tops. With one last "yap yap'' 
the sparrow subsides and strikes for his 
breakfast. 

The turmoil ceases and over all rests a 
holy calm : he falls asleep, exhausted by 

keeping his emotions to himself — he 
couldn't do them justice anyway. At five 

a. m. he thinks he is fighting an auto with 
a " pinky-panky-poo "—what ever that is 
—and a head of purple lettuce, wilh pink 

strings and a white rosette insists on 
calling him "dear boy." He awakes 
with a jolt. 

His breast is spattered with dew, and 
the voice of the cicada rings cheerily in 
his ear. He recognizes the beginning ol 

one of the " 105 in the shade " kind of 
days. He reels to tbe bureau, giabs a 
kerchief to swipe his moist brow and 

catches sight of a creature in the glass. 
Good Heavens! has begot the small pox ? 

He itches from his head to his waist, and 
scratches vigorously. He looks once 

more—two goo-goo eyes in something 
that once passed for his face, now Is a 

mass of blotches ; and his arms-can it 

be bed-bugs- He gazes wildly around. 
"No!" Re is in his own well-ordered 
home. Another spasm of itching ; he digs 

and digs. Now, the things assume a new 
phase. Little watery globules appear, 
bearing a resemblance lo ihe first efforts 
of a blueberry bush. What under the 

sun is he up against ? More hot flushes— 
he scratches one, two, three—horrors! he 
is coming to pieces. Now he bleeds! 

He grabs (he witch-hazel and douses it 
on; jumps a foot into tbe air, and talks 

frtcly to himself. 
Sounds betoken thai the rest of the 

family are arising; he did not disturb 

(hem the night before when he arrived 

home. He goes to the door and tings 
out,—" Molly.come here ! " Mollycorr.es 

quickly, showing a disposition to embrace 
him, before she sets a good look at him. 
He wards her on, " Don't come loo near, 

Molly, il may be contagious," "Just look 
at me ! " " what is it? " She goes off 
into peals of laughter at his looks ol woe. 

-Oh, Tony! you've got it-" -We 
have all been there." "My, but you are 

a sight. " "Oh ! you poor boy, I'm sorry, 
but you do look so funny, " and then she 
burst out again. 

" What in thunder have I got. Molly } " 
■ If you'll stop making a ' ha-ha ' of your- 

self long enough to explain, I'll be much 
obliged. " Brown-tail       moth ! ■ said 
Molly succinctly. 

" < .et-out! " says Tony. 

" Yes, truly ! " - we have all had it eince 
you have been away. " ■ Look " and 
pushing up her sleeve, Molly showed a 
while arm with Ihe marks of the fray. 

'What's good for ii?"says Tony. 

gingerly rubbing his chest, and how long 
does it last ? " 

"Nothing is any use," replies Molly 
"we (tied everything." "If you have 
good luck, it lasts only a couple of weeks. 

but some people have to have a doctor. ■ 
I •* Damn!"' says Tony under his breath 
land   enters  the   dining room        As    he 

Ereels his mother, she gives him a specu- 
itive gaze, as if wondering whether tbe 

Brown taiI is wholly responsible for his 
distorted Appearance. The rest of the 
day Tony hopelessly attaches himself to 
the witch-hazel bottle and wails for it to 

" wear off." 
la a few days,   when the  worst  of   it 

wears off, be sits oa  the  verandah  with t 

tbe cuffs of his shirt-waist turned up, and t 
with sort of a '.hastened pride, says - yejs. 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We rive il awajr with 
5 Ibn. of our' be»t Mocha and Java 
11 Kulion" Cofce al 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer lo introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make tine and al>solutcly clear Coffee 
wilh the •' Fulton Coffee Pot" Slop in 
on your way either to or from the train. 

We want you 10 buy your Coffee right along from us amil lavt mtnry M 
tkt kigkru quaaty of Sft*ka and Java Ctfre. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT   CO., 
J6 Fulton St.. Boston. 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
TJETiSFlFOOT    OmnATVT 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
IT'S  DELICIOUS. 

Tnr ,T-   15c A JAN. 

FOB   BALE   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talwohon* 217-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Rtpakinf 

and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE   OVER. 

164 Main St.,   Wlnch«st«r. 
•treat Cara Pass tha Door. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 
without first securiag one or more of the many lorms 0f Life or Badow- 

ment Policies iastMd by the United Stoles Life las. Co., of N. Y., 

inr the] are backed by 52 years of success, which is an unquestionable 

pnraatec foi the future. 

ARTHUR   W. 

31-ff-3 * 4 Dalta Bis;., 

10 P. O. Saaara. 

BeatoB. 

HILL.   Special   Agent, 
Us* id* MM, 

13ft Hichi—a A**., 

a.y.iy WlmalVsvata.. 

I've bad ! " in  answer   lo re  got   il   pretty  b 
lighborly inquiries. 

A YOUNG LADY'8 LIFE SAVED. 

At Panama, Colombia, by Cham- 
berlain's  Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea   Remedy. 

Dr. Class. H. I tier, a i>rominent physi 

cian ol Panama, Colombia, in a recent 
letter slates : " 1.ait March I had as a 

patient a young lady sitteen jears of age, 

who had a very bad attack of dysentery. 
Everything I prescribed for her proved 
inrffccui.il and she was growing worse 

every hour. Her parents were ^sure she 
would die. She bad become so weak 
the could not turn over in bed. What lo 
do at this critical moment was a study for 

me, but I thought of Chamberlain's t_olic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kcmedy and 

as a last resort prescribed it. The most 
wonderful result was effected. Withla 
eight hours she was feeling much better; 
inside of three days she was upon her feet 

and at the end of one week was entirely 
well." tor sale by Young Sc Hrown, 
Druge.'ts. 

Park Taxes. 

Wilh good reason ihe Wakefield Citi- 
zen and Itannei enters a complaint against 

the Metropolitan Park Commission for 
neglect of that town in the distribution of 

their favors. It has paid out about #7000 
and r«cciv>.d nol a tent's worth of benefit 
Irom the Commission. And there are 

others. Woburn will have to nhell oui of 
its hard earnings over >i 2.000 in taxes lo 
help maintain the system during 1900, 

1901. 1002, but it has no boulevard, or 
si;ns o» aiv. The -WiKhester STAR ad 

rtsca W plielfi Id to move 10 Kevere, which 
seems to t.c ihe p. t in* n ol ihe Commis- 

sion.— [Woburn Journal. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 
FIKST liAtTisT CHURCH—Ktv. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 6r Washing- 

ton streel. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 

ihip, with preaching bv \b<- p.isior. Sub- 
ject. "The Shepherd's Voice." 11.30 
a. m.. Ordinance of ihe Lord's Supper, 
is m., Itible School. 1 lasses for art. 6p. 

m., Inion Hireling in Methodist church. 
7 p. m., Evtwlasf worship. Lasl talk in 

series on David. "The MH Words ol 
David." Seals free JI all services. You 

are welcome. 
Wednesdav, 7.45 p. m, I'rayer and con- 

ference meeting. 

FIKST  CONORRC .1 MNAI.  CHURCH— 

D. Augustine    S'ewtOO, minister.     Kesi-! 
dence, IJO   Main St.      I'asior's  address I 

after July xisl   until   September   will  be { 
Mass .<<>< ks, Gloucester, Mass.    Sunday, j 
10.30 a. at., morning worship with preach- 
ing by Kev. Charles K. Seymour. 1>.   D.. 

of BnelagtoR. Vt.    The Sunday   School 
at 12 m. will   i»e  conducted   by different 
teacher* daring Au{u*t     No 9. P. S. C. 

E. for the four coming Sabbaths. Al 7 
p. m. Kev. Mr. Seymour *ill preach. I'n- 

lil chances in the auditorium are com- 
dieted the services usually held there will 
be held in the vestry. 

The 7.45 Wednesday evening prayer 

meeting will be continued as usual. 

SB! IIMJ UACTIST CHL'KCH, Cross St.. 

Kev. t\. O. Smith, pastor— .'reaching at 
10.30 a. in. Sabbath School al 4 p. m. 

Evening Service it 7.30. 

R. D. MePABLAND, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
2A Beacon St., 

Til. 101-8 MssMsT.   BOSTO*. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

HOT   WEATHER 
DISINFECTION. 

Kit.-* "..ILI-TITII rr.nlt.. Kespa the boas la s 
l^rf.*l li.*lt),y condition, by ilMu.g all itlasase 
germ., l-.ul .-lor., tit-., elxaualiiir loTlots, relists. 
•I nka. Soars,**. 

/Mar take luhtiiiulf. 

lAxikjor TYaws Sfiwt 

THE SULPHO-NAPTHOL CO, 
4   Marrlmac It.,     Ka*h.« Ifaymarkst flq. 

*U.fl.3in Boston, Maa*. 

IT J. M. WADE, AitdkMtar, 
lITrassMrtStrsaf. tot**. 

Parish of tn* Epiphany. 
The church is to be dosed through the 

month. The service at half past ten in 
the morning *il! lie resumed the first Sun- 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Set vice are 10 begin again 

the third Sunday in September. The 
Kector's address 10 July 15 is Winches- 

ter, afterwards—Andover. Maine. For 
needed services ot dcrgymen, the War 
dens should lie referred to.or information 

may be obtained ol Mr G. F. Arnold at 
his store on Common street 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's   longeaperu.   ce in | 

tbe hain.utiing  and   barbenng busines* ' 
justly entitles  him   to the confidence of 
the   residents.    Care   and attention  be 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGFI).   According to the 

latest styles. 

A full line o( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STRBET NEAR THE IUKK. 
T«laahow«»l-4. l*e-« So* IS. ArUmgum 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
By virtus of a power of saleronlslnad la s ear- 

lain mortesss ilaad *•!• en by Chsrlas T. Krsr 
to Florenes Stows ilatad Msy 30, ISOl, sad ra- 
eordsa with MWIUIMSI South IHstrlct tJaaea, 
llbro 2SM, pae* Ml, for brwsrh „t tha eoni1lttoB 

of nsld mortgag* and for the pnrpos* of fora- 
rloslNf ilia asms will ne sold St pNblle snrtlon 

on ihr |.r-nii.--a bareluaftar dascrlbad 

Ol MONDAY, Aiptt 18th, A.O. 1902, 
it 3 o'elKk P. M. 

all sod aiaaalsr U>« prsmlsM eonvsyad by isld 
mortises, lo wit : 

A errtsln pareel of Isnd "lib lbs bulldlnea 
tlirn-on, altust-d on <IU„ ,ir>n In ths towa of 
Wlncbsster. in  lbs   Cotinlj   off    Mlddlasei    sod 
Omni tea I Hi ol  MsaaacliusstU   and    boundad 
ss folbtWB : SoiiibwMierlf bj nai-l 4ll'n .treat 
SBla-tei fast, i.otll>wtst*r)? by lot ■.<■>■.:*r—1 Svs 
on s plsn insdi- r>T (;bsrl«a K. Ihompsoa. C, at., 
datatf A UKu.l, IPSM, and recorded with ashl 
Mi-Mlnci .1—a. si lli» r-ii.l of l---k 'JaSS, ItCfssl 
aorlhaasterly by land of ownsra unkaswa SB 
fast, soathasstsrly by lot immbersd S oa said 
piss l*f«i. \-*\ui l.-t iHi.iii.f-r * on saM alaa 
sadeontaliitiiti nut «iusr« fast anora or laat, 
hslni lb» aaau* propaviv poaarTsd hy said Slosa 
lassarJDyar by d*a* raaordaa btrawlib, tha 
■«■"» pruuiM* sill I* sold ashtaet to s prior 
inorltfMffsfor tbe aunt of StOSt with Inlsrsal 
therron. lo all tsaaa, Us nils. If any. aad (•• all 
SBara>H.t>ii(asnd lienaof raenrd. Terata. |ISS to 
t» i-ai.l st asle. belsnra In lOilara thafeaftar. 

PLOBtluE HTOWB, 

MSStffMBS. 
Wlnrtiaal.-r.JulT _l,  13*3. 

IrsssM 

I, J ■ 

10 Trtfatat Skstl. tolas 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
House and   i2s>0 7 Square) f—x 

By iirt *• of s power of sale foalalaw* la a rer- 
t.iii n. .Maagr.,1,.,.1 jfiTesby !^...Ua f. I't.r 

toCaratla* A. at. Wnltaay aatad Stay 93, !30t. 
sad recorded wltb Mlddlaasi floalh DuMrlrt of 

Ilaads, book MM, paf* SM. for braswb; off tha 
roadltloa of said uiorlgavie aa<1 for tha para—a 
of foreclosing, the asase Will be sold si puMU 

a union on the premises hereinafter    daserlaad 

Oi MONDAY, Airist l.tl, A.O. 1902. 
it 3 .'clock ill 30 aii.Ui  P. M., 

all sad stagalsr the preiniesi ntm*»ym4 by said 
niorteaae, to ail I 
A certain pared of laud sitaated on Hlghlaad 

sveaueln W lacbester. In the loaauaaiallk of 
MBMarliiisetu. being lot nsaabsrad on* oa a 
alaa drawn by C. M. Thaaasiaa. C. R- *•*•* 
A««I.BI. I/W4, -...1 r-corrt-d la MUdleeei ftee* 
Inst. itegisirynf lasaals at las aad af has* MB?, 
sad bounded ss follows : Easterly n* IHmkmmmd 
eeans« let S-W fast, northerly oa *■■—„■■■> 
Hrr-f ITT 44-HW fast, easterly on lot I 

PRINTING 

That M printing-  tbsl delights   lr« 
aye aad !>rlngs In   bsaiaeas—is not 
tie r-mmiX of ehaass.    7e p-*-li>e-> 
good   V'b  reuuiraa  el 
good asst- 

a pofdae* a 
good >-b reusires ssaatrie«ea   asW 

We   have b.i th. st 
your    aani'-e.     It   wilt   pay *oa   ta 
as* a« before plaelag yawrarser. 

THE   STAR 

aa sat* alaa le» feat, somberly by lot -.sabered 
Ion said piss IIS tS-ISS rest, eoatainiag 1B*7 
saaara feet naoce or lass, being th* saaae prea.- 
saes eoareyed If was to tbe sain Rwaor by dead 
renoraed herewKh. Tha sheas premises will be 
sold aabtaei to s prior saortgags for. th* ass. of 
SSSS* with interest tbsreoa, to sll taxes, tsi titles, 
II sat, sad t-/ all ssSsssasoaU sad Uetaf ofrveotd. 
Tersaa SMS to be paid st wale, bniasvo* la Main 
thereafter. 

r/AHoi.isa. A. R. WBITBSV, 

Winchester. Jsly XI, IMS. 

The best toilet paper, loco sheets in a 
package, only ten cents, iftiee packages 

for sae. _u Wilson's, |1cas*at Ms*. 

  



A POSTAL DELIVERY. 
AH    INCIDENT   OF   REVOLUTIONARY 

DAYS IN CONNECTICUT. 

A LatSar rr*a tba B*ra»f Taal Caas* 
*■* W*tt. and <UM A(WU 1* Stay. 
Taa HIM Baral rfM Delivery la 
laula Id Tawa. 

The arrlta! of thf first batch of It-t- 
ier* After the establishment of raral 
free silvery hi Ma&BfleM, Conn., re- 
talled to Ml afad la«1y of that tows A 
postal Incident remembered In tier 
famllj for 120 rearm. "My mother al> 
waya cried when she told the story," 
aba Mid. 

Whan my mother waa a little fir!, 
the narrator went on, to hare one'a let- 
tera regularly brought and handed In 
At the daar would hare seemed a 
miracle of privilege, and to get them 
without pay'ng postage would bare 
been another. Malls were so ilow and 
nncertaln that the aafa arrival of an 
expected letter by any means waa an 
event In a conntry family, with the 
poetofnee miles away. 

Sometimes the dellrery was belp<>d 
along by volnoteer carrtera—a farmer 
gofng home from the grift mill, a 
bonawwlfe returning from marfcpt town 
with her bargains of lamp oil. West 
India molasses and green tea, or even 
a passing peddler with his load of tin- 
ware and corn brooms. In the old war- 
time the army had post riders, but 
they were few and far between. 

My grandfather was a soldier or the 
Revolution, and grandmother kept the 
home fire burning here, and provided 
for their three children as well as the 
coold while be waa at the front. All 
summer she bad beard no word of him. 
and when one antnmn day a man In a 
military cloak rode to the door on a 
white horse her heart beat quick. 

"Does Roth Koller live here?" he 
says, holding a thick letter In his band. 

"Tea. I am Ruth Fuller." and grand- 
mother reached eagerly for the letter, 
for she saw the address In her bua- 
band'a handwriting. 

"The postage Is 2 shlUln'a." 
Grandmother's countenance fell, for 

there wasn't so much money In the 
boos*. 

"Guess you don't know me," remark- 
ed the man, opening hla cape and tip- 
ping bach bis cocked hat. but still hold- 
ing the letter. She knew him then—an 
enemy capable of a mean revenge. 

"Ah, yes, you remember Tom Turner 
and bow be aaked you to marry blm 
and you give blm 'No, I thankee,' and 
took John Fuller. I wasn't good enough 
to marry ye, bat I'm good enough now 
to bring ye letters from the man that 
did, and I'm good enough to charge ye 
a ateep price for goln' out o' my way. 
Bo band over your 2 ■hlllln'i and tako 
Tour letter." 

The poor woman told him ahe had no 
money. To be held up In this heartless 
and Insulting way waa a bitter hurt to 
her. Her grief waa deeper than her 
resentment, but she waa too proud to 
let the cruel fellow ace her weep. 

"I will get you a good dinner," she 
said, "and feed your horse and give 
yon a pair of nice long stockings." 

It was a humiliation to plead with 
Turn Turner, but she could do no less. 

"Money or notbln'," be says, and be 
put the letter In his pocket and rode 
away. 

Grandmother went Into the house 
and aat down and cried, and ber chil- 
dren, clinging about her, cried too. 
During her long months of waiting, at 
odd hours she had spun and woven 
cloth and sewed garments and knitted 
woolen stockings for John's winter 
comfort, trusting to find some way to 
■end them to blm. Now the raesavnger 
had come and gone who could at least 
have carried word, and he had refused 
evsai to give ber her husband'a letter. 

"Ma, God knows what the bad man 
did." sobbed one of the little ones. 
•*He knows what nice things you've 
made for pa, and he'll send a good man 
next time." 

The baby's thought relieved the moth- 
er'a despair, and the three lonely hearts 
prayed and waited anxiously for the 
"next time," and, aure enough, before 
winter came they aaw the ssme white 
horse galloping towsrd the house. "He's 
brought the letter back!" they all cried 
oat together, for they believed the rid- 
er to be the aaine man. 

Grandmother rushed from the door 
with all her children. The horseman 
bald out the same latter, and as he 
gravely put It Into ber hands she 
glanced up to bis face and screamed 
for joy. 

"Johnl   II la your 
It did not take ber husband long to 

tall the rest of the story. Tom Turner 
had returned to headquarters, and one 
night, made talkative by an extra ra- 
tion of rum, be bad bragged bow be 
"got even" with an old sweetheart 
who jilted blm. HI* exploit reached 
the eara of bis commanding officer. 
who took away hla commission and 
put my grandfather In his place. The 
new post rider had brought his own 
latter to bla wife. It was the first rural 
free delivery In Mansfield towa.— 
Xoatb'a Companion. 

CastleVs GalA*. 
"la all my life," she Mid. with a 

sigh, "I have aeen only one man that I 
would care to marry." 

"Did he look like me?" he carelessly 
•eked. 

Then abe flung herself Into bla arms 
and wanted to know what secret power 
men possess that enables them to tell 
when they are loved.—Chicago Herald. 

■*r I* Health la Sek.-I. 
Many people who are scrupulously 

careful of the health of their children 
In the home are strangely Indifferent to 
the conditions prevailing In the school, 
•ays Tooth's Compan.oa. Hygiene In 
the public schools la a subject that Is 
yearly receiving more and more atten- 
tion, with the result tbst new school 
bulls.) age ID the larger towns and the 
cities conform generally to unitary 
etaudards. but this la not true of many 
as? the old buildings and of many 
achool bouses In small places It Is the 
duty of all parents to knov how far 
they fall abort and why and what la 
needed to make tbem health*. 

Vale*   at St.*** Tree*. 
There are on many of our atreeta 

trees which add greatly to the appear- 
ance of the thoroughfare, and tbe pub- 
lic abould awaken to their value. Im- 
portance and beauty and to the neces- 
sity of preserving them from deface- 
ment from signs. Injury by torses, etc 

Ads-aa-tUlaa   Ma* lass 
The printer's "rule" la a good one to 

"stick" by. 
Save tbe money and spoil tbe adver 

MMask at 
A great many advertising theories 

an tried, and moat of them are found 

sTullty.       ______ 

Trsa* la Pa* Me Streets. 
Tbe town should hare control of the 

atreeta so far as tbe planting and care 
of trees are concerned. The couiutoa 
practice of allowing householders to at- 
tend to these matters la productive of 
llttls ualfUfinlty In street dccoratlua. 

POWER "OF  OUR  RIVERS. 

Iaf«r*alla«    Facts    That    Are 
Mae Geaerallr Kaswa. 

vThat are tae water power possibili- 
ties of the rivers of the United States* 

The hydrugrapbera of tbe Ini'e.1 
States geological survey will soon be 
able to answer this question, for they 
bare beea engaged In Its oViermlmitsbo 
for two years. 

In these two years tbe engineers, 
aays the St Louis Post-Dispatch, have 
measured the volume from day to day 
upon every considerable river between 
Maine and southern California, aod 
with tbla great mass of Information la 
hand they will t« abb- to tell a pro- 
apectlve mill or factory balkier Just 
what asslatance may be secured from 
tbe wster st different seasons of ths 
year. 

For Instance, the gauge readings oa 
Deep river at Montcure, N. (\, for last 
year show the following interesting 
facts: 

At It« minimum volume tbe river 
would have developed but 1.128 horse- 
power, and In it* maximum volume It 
would have developed tll.lMO horse- 
power. There would have basal hut one 
day upon which 1.232 horsepower could 
not have U-eii realised, shout 200 days 
on Which 5.000 horsepower could not 
have been realized and 2.TO day* upon 
which lo.ooo hor*epower could not 
have Iwcn realized. All these figures 
are for continuous power, night and 
day. By storing the water at nlgbt 
and nulng It only by day tbe horse- 
power could l»e doubled. For Instance, 
10,000 horsepower could bare been 
realised In this way at Montcure last 
year on loo dayn, and the power would 
have fallen below that on 2"> days. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 

THE  HUMAN  EYE'S RANGE. 

A t'Hlaa* War •' Deterailalaa Oav 
Optical   !••••.bllUlca. 

The range of tbe human eye, accord- 
ing to a writer In The Ledger Monthly, 
iimv be Judged from a consideration 
which give* us at th» mine time a good 
Ideii of the scope of mil inn I structure. 

Pupponlng that an Individual of ev- 
ery kunwu spedes were to take Its 
atand, the two species respectively, the 
next larger and the next smaller than 
Itself, the smallest known animal at 
one extremity of tbe line and the lar- 
gest atnndlng at the other, and then 
supposing we were to ask which crea- 
ture occupies the middle place, having 
as many degrees of sice below It ss 
above and as many above It as below, 
that place would lie found to he occu- 
pied bf the common house fly. 

What a atupendous optical Inatru- 
ment must that be which, assisted 
with a few hrnss tubes and disks of 
glass, shall discern s creature as much 
smaller itisiii a fly aa a fly Is smaller 
than an elephant! 

No star* a*iAlle4 Preserve*. 
Practical and simple la the device 

for pn-aervlng food which haa now 
been invented by a scientist. It la In 
the form of an Invertlhle Jar which Is 
deeigned to contain an antiseptic pre- 
serving liquid and which consists of 
two tclcs<-oplng sections, tbe walla and 
outer end of wblcb are air and liquid 
tight. In this way when the Jar Is In 
one position the preserving liquid will 
rest on the clused end of the Intersec- 
tion, and when the Jar Is Inverted the 
liquid will rent on tbe closed end of the 
outer section and In that position will 
form a liquid seal which will prevent 
any air from entering. 

Dr. Xeniec thinks he has discover- 
ed certain sinnial feature* In tbe living 
matter of cells which appear to war- 
rant tbe conclusion that plants possess 
structures corresponding to the nerve 
flltcm of animals. 

sir J. Bunlou Sanderson long ago 
prove*! that the movements of the Ve- 
nus' flytrap leaves gave much of tbe 
same electrical reactions as do mus- 
cular movement* In tbe animal. What- 
ever lie the exuet source of the move- 
ments. It Is to tbe living matter (or 
protoplasm) of the plant that we must 
look for the discovery of the real aeat 
of tbe action. 

Fine threads of protoplasm pass 
through the cell walla aud bring the 
various series of cells Into close con- 
ucctlon. i besc threads of living mat- 
ter may develop tbe function perform- 
ed by nerves In aulmals-that of con- 
veying stimuli. As a sensitive plant 
can IN- rendered Insensible by making 
It respire ether, the identity of animal 
and plant sensation Is strongly Indi- 
cated. 

raasss *(   Malaria. 

Dr. Karl Peters, who bss seen as 
much of equatorial Africa as most a> 
pl<.r.T». says that while mosquitoes 
may do their part In causing malaria, 
drinking stagnant water and breathing 
air that blows over swamps of such 
water also produce It. as he knows 
from experience at a station where 
there were no mosquitoes whatever. 

The Datarlaratlaa   af   Paper. 
The subject of the deterioration of 

piil-T has lately been studied by a 
committee of the London Society of 
Arts. The Introduction of wood liber 
as a basis fur paper baa very much 
limited tbe life of such papers, and 
the higher priced papers have a short 
life also on account of the chenilcala 
employed In their manufacture. 

A   Caaaaplaa   Tree. 
A French paper reports a tree of the 

cypress family. In the state of Oaxaca, 
Mexico, that la 155 feet In circumfer- 
ence at six feet from tbe gruand. It la 
not far from the famous Mills ruins. 

I i**i   la la* I'rnKiii. 
The Egyptian pyramids are soon to 

come out of their darkness of 5,000 
rears and will be accessible to all tour 
lets. Ueneral Director Maapero of the 
society which has In charge tbe preeer- 
vatlon of the antiquities of tbe country 
has been experimenting with the elec- 
tric light aud begad his work on tbe 
temple of K.irnak at Thebes. Tbe ex- 
periment a*aj with BO much approval 
that he baa decided to light the inner 
pass ages and catacombs of tbe great 
pyramids. This will provide Egyptian 
tourists with uew attractions. 

Ball   ik.i Wastes Ba Wlad. 
A novel aall baa Just been Invented. 

It Is composed of Independent sections, 
each of which la separated from but 
everlaps the adjoining one, tbe result 
idug that each section spills the wind 
away from tbe one next to It. Fur- 
thermore, the upper ends of each aec- 
tion are secured to a gaff and one cor- 
ner of the lower end of each to a boom, 
finally a pair of Independent sheets or 
ropes are connected to the after corner 
af tbe lower end of each aection. and 
there are guiding toads for these ropes. 
The main advantage claimed for tbla 
new aall la said to Ha In the fact that 
It euabtea a yachtsman to utilise to the 
atwoet area a slight braaaa. 

L£8SON   V, THIRD    QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,   AUG   9. 

Test aff ths Laaasa, Ei, at, l-M. 
Meaaarr Verse*. l-S-C*M*a Test. 
Fa,   «-.   aWCas**a«atarr   Prepared   bi 
BHSV. D. ■. Iirar-i. 

[Copyright. WO, by American Press Asso- 
ciation.] 

1. t 17-rA And ths Lord spake unto 
Most*, aaylng. On th* flr*l day of the 
nrsl month *hslt thou set up th* taber- 
nacle of the tent of the congregation. 

Thus Moses waa commanded, and 
thus he did in every particular Just aa 
he was commanded. See verse 10 and 
compare the aeveufold obedience in 
verses 10, 21, 23, 25, 27. 20, 32, This 
whole chapter gives a twofold state- 
ment of tbe completion and erection of 
the tabernacle—verses 1-10 tbe I»rd's 
command and 17-33 Moses' obedience— 
after which the Lord approves and ac- 
cepts tbe work. About three months 
after tbey left Egypt at Mount Sinai 
the Lord said to Moses, "Let them 
make Me a sanctuary, that I may 
dwell among tbem," and the full In- 
structions concerning it and tbe priest- 
hood are found In chapters xxv to xxx, 
while the account of tbe work aa It 
was done Is found In chapters xxxv to 
xxxlx, aod In tbe lesson today we 
have the erection and dedication on tbe 
first day of tbe first month of tbe sec- 
ond year. As with thfa building, so 
with the temple of Solomon— (Jod Hi in- 
self, and (rod alone, was the architect 
(I chron. mill, 10). A vnj peculiar 
thing about tbe material for the taber- 
nacle was tbe willingness of the people 
and the abundance of the gifts, ao that 
Moses bad to restrain tbe people from 
bringing (chapter sxxvi, «, 7). 

t, AX XL And thou ahslt put therein ths 
ark of the testimony and cover the ark 
with the valL 

This wos the only vessel in the holy 
of holies and spoke of Christ, In wboae 
heart was the law and who la tbe end 
of the law for righteousness to every 
believer. The wood and gold suggest 
Ills humanity and divinity. He la In- 
deed our mercy scot (Itom. 111. 23, It. 
V.), where alone God can meet the 
alnner, and tbe vail speaks of Ills body 
{Heb. x, 20). which concealed tbe glory 
while He waa hero on earth. Tbe 
cherubim beaten out of tbe same piece 
of the gold of the mercy seat, and also 
figures of the same worked In tbe rail 
toll of His body, tbe church, and our 
ouenesa with Him. 

t. K & And thou sbslt bring In ths ta- 
ble and set In order the things that are to 
be set In order upon It. and thou "halt 
brln* In the candlestick and light the 
lamps thereof. 

In these two vessels In the outer or 
first room, tbe holy place, we see Him 
who said. "1 am tbe Bread of Life," 
"1 am tbe Light of tbe World" (John 
vl. 35; Mil, 12). We see His death and 
resurrection In the sowing snd reaping 
of tbe grain, and Hla sufferings are 
also aet forth In the grinding of the 
grain (John xii. 24; Isa. xxvlll. 28). 
His sufferings are also seen In the 
pressing or brulalng of the olives to 
obtain oil for the lamps. 

I, M-X8. And thou ahalt set the sltar of 
gold for the Incense before (he ark of the 
testimony and put Ih* hanging of th* 
door (o Ihe tabernacle. 

This was the third and only other 
article of furniture In the holy place, 
and on ft tbe priest was to burn In- 
cense morning and evening (Ex. xxx, 
7, 8). It suggests tbe merits and ex- 
cellencies of tbe Lord Jesus In His 
present great work of Intercession for 
Ills people, for npnrt from lllm no 
service can be accepted. 

#, as. And thou ahslt set the altar of the 
burnt onYrtng Introre th* door of the tab- 
ernacle of the tent of the congregation. 

This bratcu sltar or allar of burnt 
offering represents the work of Christ 
on Calvary suffering In our stead for 
our sins. It was Just wlthlu the court 
by tbe entrance, and there was blood 
ill-.n It snd at the foot of It It was 
Impossible to enter the tabernacle ex- 
cept by this altar, so that any who 
would not accept the way of tbe blood 
could not poealbly enter. 

T, JO-SI And thou ih*lt aet the laver be- 
tween the tent of the congregation and 
th* altar snd ahalt put water Ihervin. 

While the braxen altar proclaims Jue- 
tiflcatlon snd also that phase of sunctl- 
flcation which refers to our standing In 
Christ before «od (Horn, v, 0; Ueb. x, 
10, 14), the laver points to tho con- 
tinued cleansing In dully life by the 
word of God (John xvll, 17; xlll, 10; 
Pa cxix, 0). 

8. tt. And thou ahslt sat up the court 
round about and bang up th* hanging st 
the court gat*. 

This linen fence hung upon wooden 
pillars snd attached to them by silver 
hooks, each pillar standing In a socket 
of brass snd kept upright by cords at- 
tached to brasa plus driven to tho 
earth, Is all suggestive of redemption 
by blood, the righteousness provided 
for us and the way wo arc kept by the 
power of ttod. A pillar could not be a 
part of the tabernacle while It stood 
as a tree In tbe forest, but It had to be 
cut down and put upon a new founda- 
tion. This suggests the new birth. We 
are plainly told In ltev. xlx. 8. that the 
fine linen la tbe righteouaness of saints 

0-10. Both the high priest aod hla 
sons and the tabernacle and all its 
vessels bad to be auolnted, for all were 
aet apart to be holy unto the Lord and 
to minister unto Him, IDs special pos- 
session, set apart for Himself, meet for 
Ills use (Tit. II. H. It. V.; Ps, iv, 3; 11 
Tim. II, 21). 

M, tt. Th* glory of the Lord tilled th* 
tabernacle. 

So no will fill us If we are willing 
and obedient and wholly aet apart for 
Himself, our bodies a living sacrifice, 
that He may be glorified In us, our di> 
termination that of Paul In Phil. i. 20; 
lii, 10, etc. 

30-38. Tbe pillar of cloud was to 
them a guide, a light, a shield, an or- 
acle, an avenger, a covering, for God 
Himself was la tt It waa tbe symbol 
of Ills presence In tbe sight of all the 

People-    

Stops tha   Cough   and   Worka   off 
the Cold 

Laxative Uromo Quinine  Tablets cute 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,  no  pay. 
Price 25 ceota. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

at yea haveat a ragwlar, *ealt»r ■*•  
p»;**» "**jr *•*_. »2*!l*J" *"." "i. *•■- •%?. •■err Say, jot . 

»!«=.-=3*b« -all. rerre.ta i*« •eapeef  •*>• 
 eaa, Tfce  

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 

ar    SSW   II 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD GLEAI 

Bfljtw & ftirtbfn St. Rf. Ce. 
Time  Table. 

Wobuiii   Division. 
On and after July 1, 190;, cars will run 

as followi: 

WEEK     IMVS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wilming- 

ton, No. Wolniro, Woburn. Winchester 
and Medlord at 0.15 a. m., then every 
half hour until 10.15 p. m.. then "1045, 
•n 15 p. re. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Vfedlord at 6.52, 7 12 a. m.. 
then every half  hour   until   10 52   p.  m.. 
•ll.23, "fl.CS   o. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medlord at 5.34. 5.49 (A in< h.-si. r 
ool>). 604,6 19,6.34.6.10.704. 7.19 a. m.. 
then every 15 minutes until q.34 a. m. 
then 10.04. «nd every hall hour until 1.04, 
then i.ta p. m , mafl every 15 minutes mi 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34, and e\ery hall 
hour until 10.34, 11.19 p m. 

Leave Woburn tt-ntrr for Winchester 
and Medlord at 5 45. 6(Winthtateronljj. 
6.15, and every 15 minutes until 930 a. m.. 
then 9.45 a. m.. ll en every half hour until 
1.15. then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m., and 
every half hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, 6.30, 645 t. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 145. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 830. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 p.   ni 

RETITBNINr;. 
Leave Mrdford Maaru for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.1^,645. 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. in., 
then IO.IJ a. m., then every hall hour until 
1.45, then 2 p. m., (hen every 15 minutes 
until S p. m., then 8.15, then every half 
hour until 11.15, thtn 17 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 6 45. 7, 
tiltn every 15 minutes until 10.15,''''''''° J° 
a. m., then every half hour until ip. ss_ 
then 2.15, then every 15 minutes until 
8.15, then H.jo, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m , then u.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksburv, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until to 15. #io.45. '11.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win 
cheater and Medford at 7.5?, S •• a. m , 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, 'IIJI, 

■11.51 p. m. 
Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 6.34, a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m„ 
then 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8 49. 
then 9.04. then every 3s minutes until 1 o 34, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre lor Winchester 
and Medford 31645, Jnn every 30 min 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 t; p m , then 9 45, and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a.m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until if, then 11 45 p. m. 

HEII'KNIM, 
Leave Medford squat e for Winchester 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m., 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 945. 
then 10.15. then every 30 minutes 
until 11 15. then u am. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m.f then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2 15. 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 
10, then every half hour until 11 30 p. m , 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
lot., Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a, m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. HRAC RBTT, Supt. 

Wakcficld Division. 
Wl  RK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. ist,   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 
READING,   STONRHAH, WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at ■5.00, "5 30, 
•6.00. *6 30, then •715, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington at '5.20, '5.50, 
•6.20; •6.50, then #7 35. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until    10.35   P-   "' 

Leave    Winchester   for   ArrrSgtoa    at 
*5-4°, *6.io, '6 40 *7-io, then   *j 55, 8.25 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURN 1 NO, 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00, •6.30, *7.oo, •7.30, then '8.15.845 
a. ni. and every 30 minutes unt:l 1045 
p. in., then 11.30 p. ni. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at "6 20, '6.50, *7.20. 9-j 50, then 
*° 35- 9°5 *• m- an<l every 30 minutts 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11 45 p. m. 

■Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SIIKKAN. Div. Supt. 

Rone* and diameter. 
Btrenctlt of hone strudure is Mfd to 

be allied to bom-sly and reliability of 
mind. The prominent bom * in Lin- 
coln's face niul IKMI/ are cited to prove 
the bone honesty theory. The B*Ua1 
aglMaafai* aa* that lart-e men 
bones bear n full proportion to la* affe 
er pasfj of their IHHIICH will IK- foutnl 
to lie divided. Arm, honest snd end ur- 
ine 

FIRE AlAM TELEGRAPH. 
Box   A.     W.l.L.—IHl .-H>.  Wu>io*tde road 

7.    Central fire Staii-.n. 
VI.     M}-U>- BV.Sar. Maisell rmtt. 
II. IIH.M1I    (|..   -.III!       I_.k.-t  I-'.     I'M   I. 
13.    M«Kay.   PrUale. 

31.     Mam -ir-*l OI>II. Young a Brow*'*. 
.'.'      .V.S.-I....I 
so.   Mam st, ..pp. lapsspssa -1. 
*4. Ml. Vtrmon.oot. WaahlHaKiii Stress. 
S9. Mail,,.■.>!•. Ml. Plea**Hl3lre.-t. 
■.■>; Mahi-I..<»r. Herrtea A*e. 
37. MaluSlrn-l *l Sjwnae, r..riu-r. 
55. Hacoa'a Mills.   <l*ri*«i.-. 
J|.      S*.nl..11 Slrrrl     l,..*r   !,..».■•. 

>r*sl,e>>r.HI*ni*Bd A». 
O.   Waahlimtoii i-..r.Cr«»« Sir.. 1. 
34.   Croea Street «p*. Kaat Slrtwt. 
36. jysaaaaalUsst,sai.Csaai I 
34.   W**alsgto*,oor. Katun Street. 
37. H.u-TanT, eor. rioreaee St 
IS.   Oak.onr. Holland St. 
41.     taae.i-or. Man. s: 
43.    Bout* a Cobbe Tanner j {private.) 
43.    Malu, rut. Hal.-u. Kr**t. 
41.     M*ln,.>u|>.i:aiial Sir.,-!. 
46.     Mala Street, op|>. SherMan 
M     Caaabrulye. «»p|.   i 
■3.   Central BSr***, npj> RaMgeley. 
53.     BaeoD,eor. Chorea BSfSSS, 
U.    WiWwuod.cor   Fletcher ntreel. 
56. IMs. cor. Plae a*«l Ckurfb. Streets. 
•«.    Wiul*uod,eor.C*aiWtdseatr«et. 
57. (harrh,eor.Cassbrls*eHtreeu. 
SI.    Wuatarop, sear eor. Ifllbbkj Av. 
tt.    Monal Verso*, eor. Htsbland A v. 
S3.     Hleblaad Ar.,->pp. WrWl-r Street. 
U    HlaUaaS Av.*or. WUeoa •«, 

A aeeond alarm la glr*a by Striking ibree blow* 
folloanl b>  H-n number. 

T« .1 Urn .It-atiaae* the OeparUueot. 
Two blows lor Teal at T.30 p. *>. 
'23 repeated tviee at 7.4* ae aekool fee »n 

■radee, S.U a. at. aad tSAS p. ■> no >eb..,| i.,| 
graar* I, II, III. 13.3* p. at., ao «b.-.l (Of 
(radea I VI 

TVee blows. >*"■*_*'»■■  

Winchester Poet Office 

MAILS   (lI'INUi    FROM 
Boston   7,   9.    11.15, *• "»-. 'J°. *-4S- 5- 

7 p.m. 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,   11.15 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45. |"n 
Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7 3; 020 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25.11.55 a.m., 2.15, 5.45, p.m 

M vn s ctom> rot 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 2 45 

5-7-45 P m 

New York,   West  Si   South,   7.10,   0*00, 
IO.IO. 11.50 a.m , 2.45. 5. 7 45 p.m. 

North, 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Provinces,». 30 am . 540 p.m. 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., 2 5.30 p.av 
Stoneham, S.45 a.rs . 145,5.20,   p.m. 

Ossc~ open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Box in from of 
orace collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m., to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m., 5 to 6 p. 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

J     WlNM.')W    KlCHARIiMJN, 
Postmaster. 

BOSTON & MAINE RAILROAD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

Arriiccml, Jm 23, 1902. 

Aug. 

row BOSTON »ncM BCSICN 
LV. a*. 
«.«f .a  aavs.B        «a» ..». 6.3X 
S.IS 1 ■ •S.*S a 
C33 *-5* saa 7.33 
$M MM 7JB tua 
1M 7.3* B04V SJSk 
7.3* 7  H) SJI ».« 

7M •.36 
;.4J ■>.'•. lw.*4 kaal 

•S.I* S.3S •It. 4.'. Has 
us « -u 11.36 i-.tu i * 
ass W.UB •I2.MU l,   rs.n 
im .     »_*i um> .a. 13X* 

10 IH li'.^D •!.« l.3> 
lo-J M iu 1.» ■ 

I0.3S uas . wu 1X1 
•II. W i            MM 1M 
II.M J.«* 3J4 

•13i7 '.a.   ii:. **: 
1SS i-*i • ; 41 MB 
uit UI •4  14 I.J3 
•Ll* •4.44 asj ,.!-- 3-SJ •..14 6JO 
SJMt 4.H4 •-.*» SIS 
4. IS I.JS •S.44 ass '. S.to %M 
4.41 BMb •iJS CIS 
•..II .-■..to •; ti U| 
JJO 3JS ass 
6.41 <-afc 4.44 7.IU 
*M « i- 7.34. 
•.34 (,.-..■ 1M S.11 
7.« 7.31 9-SS Ml 
*JB> L/JB 9JS sis 

•3. IS SJ7 IS. 16 10 JB 
90J lii.t* • 11 .'20 ll_SS 

•111.37 HJI ii. -a HJai 
10.48 I1.IB 

SUNDAY. 
ro«   BOSTOrl rnoH aoBTON 
aV. L*. 
•7.11   **. T.*>  *.*. . . ... , . . U.111   ».*. •:... S.IO in M I0..11 
*M D.J8 IM1 11.34 
VJMI B.4S 12.441 l-.M kUl    ». 

■Ml ■I.Otl 1  17 
turn I.X1 Ml 
H.U r.i .   12.37 e.H 2.16 3.41 
ti.« r "7 4.SO I.3S 

■.'"7 l» •-.   ™ 3.19 
i .: 3.IS7 -..:!') Ml 
4. It 4.44 S.30 4_V. 
Sin '. j- 7.36 S.03 
Mi S.1S 9.01) 9.31 

•S.43 ?.*• 9.3S il.63 
cao 7.IS RVH 10.40 
S.3I «.0< 
f.ll 9.W •r.«pr"n. 

WMfimri. 
rso* ■OSTOM 

l.\ . AS. I 1 
8.01 " H.    «.. HK.   1 ■LOO . * s.-.e 
• IT MB 7.31 
«JM 7.3» -Jt> S.03 
7.07 8J4 Ml 
; .:.■ 7.e> I tj : ,41 
7.17 7.RS li.i.l lit..- 

•S   ll. Mi 1MB ii .-■. 
s..ia - ■ ■ 

• II Ml 13.93 i ■ 

t.io 1.06 1.31 
ln.Ofi 10.»i 1.39 I.M 
IU.40 1MB sjjd 2.30 
ii..-.»;. 13.30 I- v S.30 baf 
i.it i-u    i.mi X06 aaj 
3.03 ■2.SS J.3U 3.66 
3.30 ?-■* 3.44 4.01 
3 0- 3M> •4.14 4.31 
3.41 4.04 •4.44 . m 
4.43 5.SS VII 5.31 

&.M MB 6.44 
S.36 S..V1 .V44 Ml 
7.CR 7.31 6.6S 6.11 

■ SJ» fl.14 8.31 
Ml iaaj *:.-< an 
to.** 11.10 «.44 70i 

7.14 7.:ii 
7.44 • «t 
■. m tf 31 
1 ■ 

IB. II MLM 
II. SB 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
roa BOSTON. "O"   SOSTON 
LV. LT. AH. 

907 4. a 9.30 A.M 10.05  A   M in _•■,   ,  M 

9.;ri i>.4v 11.00 11.34 
ll. I» 1 -13 I2.4S r   " 1-04  F M 
IX.H r v IM7 p a 1..H6 1  BJ 
1141 i.tn x. i r> Ml -.'-« 3.31 i.mi l    l 
3.34 3.S7 -,.'.l 
l.\7 (HI 1.64 
*M 4. to 7..16 -     i 
«.S'I T.lft Ml Ml 
8.33 x.:.t. 10.16 HI.3S 
t.18 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCaVE WIN. HGLOI LEAVE BOBTON 

roa aoaTON rost wrin HOLDS 
l-V. AS 

»;. i | . in. r. B a. n    6JWa.ni rr.H s.si. 
7.OX 7.•.'.'. S.34 
7.33 7 U rd.N to.:ia 
S.II 1MB IV.»M 
LSS. uno IMI a „ .      1.01   (..i... 

uuu Ml SI ].» l.fM 
11.01 i ■ .•<,. ii     J."' |    ■■• 

1.03 p in     1..;., 3.9 3.6B 
tlJWI i.-r. 4.44 5 04 
tl.W 4.04 6.30 6.61 
I4.3S HM '   ■ 8.38 
Ml -. Vl • 21 
Ml «.,« 6.51 

rMf • 7.11 7.3B 
no.to 11.10 S.36 10.01 

IIJI 
i imp) on issaal • i lake mi r isavs !■»- 

eeuern. 
SUNDAY. 

roa aosTON '■o* aosTon. 
aa. AB. 

S.0Z a. ii . i ■» H m. taaia « 10..14 a. SS, 
13.43 p. >•   1 i»7 |.   II, 1.36 p. P .    2.04 p.m. 

4.12 4.4S Mi 
an 7.15 S..10 a ■ 
s.r7 u.:io am 

IV .1. FI.ANI>KltM 0*S   Pass ami T. A. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work at Reasoned Prices. 
F.»r»erly wnrki.t f.»r A. II. DaSSafSSTl 

<>f  aSBBBB 

— Hardwood Ploora a Specialty. — 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE        CHARGE 
J*I7 ly 

X>-   Xi.   FOIiXiH-7, 
Careta*.   JafeMigsf all KMs.    SaTMl Dears. 

UU FUrallsn ttspalred snd made aa*.    uu» 
rnnil-lir«li.ii<l  el.    Hmsll  )<>l>li|nx   38  ee*l»   per 
I r.    Hj i s) SS.aa, mm lii.ura      <'U   roofs 
■hmgl.-.l si .«,-., lmn.    Hv.1rMl.h14 guaranteed 
sssilI»Is.    i»''-i-1 Hfaeard ind T alllralland 
-"• ruM.oi !. ,-.   n«ror«arsi J.C.AS)SBSS'store. 
.Sl..>|.. IH9   llalJiaW*H    'ItUrrh.ihUdiii 

|ar4 tt 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
r-—       IS THE MOST „ - 

amUBENTAL.   COWEMEIT   AND   USEFUL 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   af   sailing 
our service Is the CMCAPEST 

of   any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply   In  the  State. 

Wi Give a Twenty-four Hour Service 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS  Bl-.ST  IN  WISH u 

IUraU>»     ll    ,»»re   M(M    r,»>laiili nslr   Ihe 
air, or c»tmiinie lite ■•»   f u. 

is BEST IN sunnu 
Heeaare  11   Ki.i^..Tt  M,   lilt! 

I* BEST ALU TNI; TIMI 
B**a*w   ■ !■ 
u i-i* is Coat A» s.-«. 

VOBORlf LIGHT, HEAT aid POWER CO 
DB1.ICIOUB 

RASPBERRY SHERBET, 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 

CRAWFORD'5 
412 Main St., Woburn 

T.l.pkea.    18-3. 

Orei «l YOUK 1 BROW*. Wiiekultr »«..li 
Tel.pkoa. 8S-'I. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

;. 3 In  History. 
■M-Columbus sailed fross 

Palo*. Spain, on bla 
first voys#> of illsrov- 
•ry- 

sss7~-Jeremr Taylor. Usn- 
op of Dawn and Con- 
nor. I r via ml. enil Au- 
thor of noted works, 
died at Lisbui-B. born 
■sat 

171*-Oliver    llassrd    Per-    __ 
ry.    naval   hero,    born   c-0'   "^'Plnc 
In South aClrursion. It.   t . J|«d BQs. 

IBs*   Hamilton   Fish.   »ui.-maii.   tM>m   la 
N. »   rorfe I M3 ■ died latt. 

■laimoJorL' Jacob Jon.«. commander 
of the \V**,> whan sb* i-uiilurej Ih* 
rrollc. dlt-d st PlUlSdeaSaia; born 17BL 

(—Charles Q. Hslplna American writer 
and voluiii.-.r BOadler, died 
Tork city, born In County siYath. Ire- 
land, IKK. Stvernt nouutar war poems 
from th.- p, n „f Coionet, llalplnc ap- 
pearrd ovi r the peirudunym of 1'rivate 
H 

nness. noted American tand- 
dled in Scotiaad; bora 

R.   E.   Colston,   a   noted   Confedersl* 
vit   run. died at Richmond, born Mfi. 
►—The    allbd    troop*    advanced    froas 
Tbntshi on ivklns. 

Aug. 4 In History. 
1131 —Isaac Hayne, American patriot, 

hanged si Charleston. B. C\, born trie. 
1&Z3--oiiiir Parry Morton, famous as wsr 

governor of Indiana, was born In 
Wayne county.   1ml.; died 1877. 

ISO President Unco In proclaimed a draft 
for 300.000 man. Ihe ttrst impressment 
ordcri'l. 

ltK HNIIUHI Jones Tll-l.-n. statesmsn. 
'■    1 ; bora iii2. 

ISSO l>r.-uilful destruction by floods In 
I'htna. 

IB*) General Shafier's victorious army 
ordered norm from Santiago; i.OSB 
<■ | ■ r natli-nts tn Ihe hospitals. 

HOI— I wwiri-r   | asViek of Oer- 
muny. jtnsss consort of the lute Km- 
MtOI Biotaer of the reign- 
ing kabXT and sk) xi daughter of 
(. Si    Kngland,   died   at 
Cronberg; born 1M0. 

LARCE8T VARIETY AND .   .   .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Wunl k WaMroii). 

84 ot 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Hsymarket Snbwsy Station. Tel. 1075-3 Rirhmnml 

nc.il aa 

CLEANSING    CAli «?rl 
CURE FOR 

CATARRH 
Elf's Crnm Balm 

Aug. 5  In History. 
laa-O-nersl Thomas William* was killed 

In tin battle of Baton Kouge while 
leading a charge; born In New York 
W1S. 

1K1 Farrsgut's battle In Mobile bar. alo- 
iiil. bay was planted with Confederat* 
toruvdovs at the time of Farragut'a 
attack. Karragut ordered hla flagship. 
Ihe Hartford, lo take the lead in order 
to show DlS contempt for ih« torpe- 
does. The moat serious work of ths 
battle was the combat between tha 
Conf< Jertite ram Tennessee and th* 
Federal gunboat Hurt ford and her 
lr .nelsd consorts, the '"hlrkasaw. Wln- 
nebago and Larkawanna. The ram 
waa captured. 

ISIS—phlllp    Henry   Sheridan,    general   of 
the army of the United States, died st 

is.; horn 1X31. 
lata-Kdwin I^maateer Itynuer. American 

historian sad novelist, died In Boston; 
barn In i r-ikiyn In 18«. 
r-CharleS Hub!* roster. American ac- 
tor .IT. I plnywrlght. died In N*«w York 
city; liorn 1S35. 

Aug. 6 In Hiatory. 
1775—Daniel OTonnell. Irish orator :ind 

patriot, lairn In Kerry; died hi QSBSM 
1V47. 

laaWAIfr.^l Tennyaon. British poet Isu- 
reate, born in Bomersly, Lincolnshire; 
died 198. 

1BI 11 nry K. Insley. a pioneer In pho- 
togrsphy In America, tiled In Rock- 
land county, N. Y.; born 1811. Austin 
Blalr. Michigan's last "war governor." 
died -ii Jackson; born 1819. 

lsK (ie'tr*:-' F. Root, the composer, died 
at Bailey's Island. Me.; I«»rti l«2l <l«-n- 
eral M. A. Stovall. COOrsdeTSts *«tSS> 
III dini tit Aurutta, Oa.; Imrn UU 

ISK Judge Samuel BhellsbarK'T. noted 
lawyer and public man In Washington, 
died; horn 1X17. 

Aug.  7 In History, 
17*5 — J o a t: p h Rodman 

Pr-ike iKH't, born In 
New York city: dtfd 
1830. Drak* wrote th* 
spirited ode to tbe 
Am.rican flog begin- 
ning with these fa- 
mous lines: 
"IVh'M   Fi'-i-dom   from 

hermountiiln h< lirbt 
Unfurled   her   stand- 

BTd to the air, I'oula PW"PP* 
She tore the asure robe of night 

And set the slsrs of glory I 
ino— Ixiuls I'hMlppe, duke of Orleans, waa 

chosen king of the French by th* 
chambers; no was Installed on tho 
Bin. abdicated and fled In February. 
1848. and ailed hi Sails 18fA 

1MB William P. l>avHge. American sctor, 
died In Wyomlnr; Iv.rn 1814. 

ins Spain ■OOSptsd the terms of peace 
Imposed by the United States; the 
terms callid 'or ihe evacuation of 
Cuha. eee-lon of Torto Blio an.I vir- 
tual surrender of the Philippines to 
1'nited But.-- eaatroL 

lBM-fienera! Jam.-s S Hi -'ley. noted lead- 
er In the Federal army In the west, 
died nt l-lainfMd. \ J.; bom 18ja 
General Klteben-r proclaimed banish- 
ment fur all Boers who did not aur- 
render bf S.pt.   1.V 1901. 

.Irutf, 

liU.H   r.-hel   ill   OSSCSS 
■ 

,f:,-;.:;.;- COLD ^ HEAD 
Urals and  oi et« lfceiu*aibi UM.     l£..i..ie.  tbe  ' 
Benaea of l4*lc .ml .mell     I^trge ■ls*,ne*aU « 
I (nijiit.l- or bf iiistl. Trial rise 10 emla by mall 

HAIR   OAf " 
ClMBaaa    sad   bMutii 
fB ■ MB    a    St**nB*| 
laver   Ml* I* Bat  
Uair to  Its  V-uthful 

,UIM ara^B d.ara*>« a  hi 

CMICHCBTCR'a   INvLikH 

*rl«l—T ■■ J  o.l,  Ba*kaC a*rr. »..i..r»i».i, i ,11,     - r-ijBis 
I CIIM ill -i I i:->   I N<.MSH 

a^WfVf*.'-  HKP  Mil  U.I4  a>HWM b.a» aasM 
~^mfi »ia UM rlbtm. Talir BO oth*>. BefWa* 

Pa«aera*a »BS>IIIBII-«. H-4   IaaHa>- 
Uta*.   B»; of f*ir O'xiil « ■-• 1 ««. ia 
■MH *•'   r.rHf.l.t.  ToaflMaalalB 

— illet Sue L*JI<-," KWW.U ea> UI.    Ill.«l.« i...   »„u.     <UMBT 
lll.il.M<rr <   «. -.1.-1 t-, 

Sl»i I.,.. It.   I'lilla..  Pa, 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tanster, Contractor a* Stone Mason. 

■AVINC, FLOORINC, ROOFING 
In Anlflel.1 ST- II.-. .\.t.!> ill 4111I nil 

SratviHs. Dfltmri, CttrMi|, SHM. EH. 
Kl-.i- for Cellsi., St.Idea.  Fur lor le.  and Ware 

bouses. 
 KMT1MATKH  KI'IINIRHKII  

!£:«<»    MAIN   MTWKBT. 
Telephone Connection. 
  B**»*  

S. B. POOLEY, 
HaHfamrar aad Daate in 

Iron Beds, Springs™.Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 

W.- Ii.t» ..i I Hi. I-..-I MBlp...   lluir Mallrn, 
II <»Hn«  I >.,...>....•..... 

Cirt.lt Clnftkl ill Mill Th«H|li MaMtr. 
Bsibslaesioa Qsstaatssd.    OOSSS SStSMl   lor and 

rstSIBSd.   Ql*s as sTTial. 
UI'KS iv BTTCMHM 

Drop postal and we w'll call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street. 
MEDFORD. 

Aug. 8 In Hiatory, 
177f— Tlenjnmln SlUlmnn. noted Americas 

sciential. Horn; died ISM. 
11U- John Ho.liter*, iidmlral and son of th* 

asars fan.ous John, t-orn In Hartford 
county. Md.i died 1«t 

IBS—''luilei. Aiiders.ui Dana, American 
scholar and editor, horn at Hlllsdnlr, 

;   . dkd l»7. 
UtS-Cneral i;ouverneiir K. Warren of 

Army of I'otomue died In Newport. 
R. 1.. ami ii 

1*9' Hetior I'anov.'iB del Csstlllo, prime 
minister of Spain. aaMaaiaatad -it 
Santa Aiciiedn by sn snsivhlsl; suc- 
ceeded by 8a.: 

laaV-Adolf Fn.-.lrl.h ll,lnri.-h Hulro, mln- 
inn Btiataear and caidtsllst of Butro 
tunnel iBasa, assd In San Francisco; 
bom In Germany In \>W. CeorKe Hsu- 
nee loiiei .'itoioKhu and 
novelist, died In M'liileh. born lt07. 

— I mill Hi... dSTBatatai bv a hurrl- 
can»:: deaths SStjBSStsd lMla*assl 3.0BO 
and 1.000 snd the property loss st t»,- 
asi.uu(L  

Aug. 9 In Hiatory. 
I7a»-Frsni!la Scott Key. 

author of "The Kl.ir 
Spanieled 11 a DIIT," 
I»rn In Fr.-.lerlrbcoun- 
ty. Md.. died 1MX 

17» — A.i 
mlaslonary to India, 
born at Maiden, alaiua.: 
died 1st* 

in — N* * 11 o n   Applctsr. 
Miles,   civil    war    vet- 
eran    and     raSataasnas      r- s- K#''- 
aeneral commandlni: (be r-irular armr. 
burs Is Westminster, aluaa. 

laav-t'aptaln Frederick Unrryat. novel 1st, 
died; born I7W. 

laSS-John   ll •■■h-American 
poet and Journalist, died:   born In   I'e- 
land IMI. 

laal tleorac Halupasce Towle, historian 
and Journalist, dbd at Ilrookline. 
Mass.: bsra in WaaanaBJta* is*J. Reur 
Admiral Thornton A. JsakSBS. '-'- *. N„ 
died at Washington, born asta 

IBM- PrtaoS !l«nrl of urban*, son of Dae 
de t"hartre*, who *erve<l>ln tbe Ameri- 
can civil war. died at Halson, French 
C     bin Chtr.a; born bC7. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or amall 

lota for all occaalona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AM) 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  points to visit. 

Kipreo-.l.       -..'He"M   IIOSBUSMMJ   line   .all 
daily eseepi MIIIIIB) IT-MI I'lrr X, North lUrrr, 
Sea    roc* 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
8I.M5 HKACH SI.. MHW VOUK. 

II. II.  W.ik.r.Trrf. M.r.      1.1   tlll.ll.M, 

Yolpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and G PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mas. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

Sidewalk..      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottom., Etc. 

.      -AIJIO 

Cement   Walka   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MISS. 

The Cure thai Cures 
Coughs, 
Cold; 
Grippe, 

Whooplna;  Cough. Asthma* 
Bronchitis and Inclplant 

Consumption,  la 

o 
g TM  0UMAN HfMEDY' ( 

OUR BOTTO:      KEEP BOVISB. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Piano and Furniture Moving 

Paraitnr- [... led f-.r  shlf»BB*SS.  Carefal 
and   I t»«11 '-"Irr.. 
*!••-. -ml j>d>Mng, aand, 
lOaaa awl «li«im| tonn-i.r.1. 

dr. Lake iM Liia* Sti. P. 0. Ba. 42 
Office, <7J Main Slreel. 

u.i'i-i 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
., GONCRETERS .. 

Cement   Stepa and   Walk. 
A  BfMClally. 

PRICKS REASONABLE. 

& IS TRADE DULL ?    (J 
Tr> an advcrtlaaancBt 

is the STAR. 

i: 0, lioa. <5- Stone ham, ] 

OVERFLOW 

mettlnira are not always joyful when it* 
an overflow of the sink or hath. When 
you have an overflow of this kind send a 
messenger quickly   lo 

THE    I'LI'.MHEKS, 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

and we will send a man ,it once. Plumb- 
ing work is our specialty ar.d we are 
skilled in all raaltcti pertaining to the 
business. Every job we undertake is 
pushed to s finish, but no detail is slight- 
ed, (live us .t chance to figure on your 
work. 

TW till IE ItTTEII MTItntl 
with your watch il >ou have it 
put in ort'.er. gu.irantrr<1 lo krep 
tine bj tn:o. A. BAHKON, 3 
Wlater S... HOOM 22, Boaloa. 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn  Money   at Horn* 

We are Marling a .'lass In Ihl. lots, test-1.1 ng lr. 
s luiiit.-.l inin.lM.r, ihr iirsrllcai art of nul.llltis 
rrsyun p-rlralln. I^saoni fan l.r taken si will, 
.lay «.r evruing, niul »c tesrli jou until *o* ars 
-at i.flr.l I list vi.ti ran •■•• the win L as well as *»a 
.-snd*sl-t,. W-kstr !■*.! jrearai.tni^rlei.eB la 
■ In* work and can tearh yoa all the Uw.e**-t.ig, 
and r-aay wHja^il-<1iiiiigi|pvii'«-s. V*S ran tlirn 
Hniak fetrlures lor j„ui relsllvra ami (tlra.la, ,.r. 
if )<>u si •Ir.lr,, (liil.h then Ui order for rank, 
Wrlunilali all io.irrh«l. aad Una.mi foff lbs 
.msll aimi ..f gl.V Ki.r iwrilrulars.-all <ip write 
i., N..WKI.UI' Pkelo. Slurlle, 3BS Main Slree*' 
w..Lin ... ,g if 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM.  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ILL KINDS 
Hone in .ilir.u-laMmannerat reasonable 
prices l>v praclir.il workmen. All work 
Buaranleed lor TO year., llest ol reler- 
••lire*. Specialty—making old woflc a. 
good as new at one-half price, licit ma- 
.ill used. Prompt work. 

C. B. RICHARDSON. Foreman. 

Tel. 31 I SO Woburn. 

Nil Wart. 50c S>. M     R.puriaj, 2S. S>. H. 
I.., is ar 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ANO FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing.. 

Cessooois »< Privy Vaults 
Eapiied b| Peraiiiloi ol tas Burl 

tf Hull. Of WlKlllttf. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—OMMII laaaatai »n.l .lobbing — 

llilil.llni,    -!,.„.,   M.„J. <l,...l.    I^aua,   la.. 
'•--'"« !• *<■■>"  I". W.Ik.   .....I   l.rl...,,. 

KurNaU.   oils, llulldlai . Hparuufr. 

a«- »».  NXIaBOlr, 

ResstiN. 78 Cross Street, Wlickulir 
T elcphonn No.   130-3. aisasi 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

sunn 

KELLEY St HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND   EXPREU. 

HalMt  IU, Mrf Hliaw KIT 1*1*. 
TakU>.iMl< ■ ■   -- - Tllimi 

KELLEY  * HAWES,    | 

UasirtaiTs awl Fwaral 
Otllce. IJ PARK STREET 

a-T»i.|.ini aasaa 

-"- 'sss-M^ns^mi^ 
VI 

STAB OFFICE 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & GIFFOBD. 
H» 
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NAVE YOU SEE* IT? 

The Big 
Bug 

crawling up the outride of w 
building at 50 Washington St. 
The Biggest Bug in the world. 
The Pather of all other Bugs. 
Bat the Bellows at the top 
blows a pofl of JAYNES' 
MAGIC IHSECT POWDER 
at aim and he fills to the 
bottom. It is the "blow 
that killed father." 

Always 0M with lalla., 01 Blawar. 

■(■T »r BMIL on ncccirr 
•r Mice ano fosraar 

Trial His,   Mo.   rwatafe. **- 
tK.11 ii... as*, a*. 
ntoati.ui KM, an*.  p.naf t. iaa. 
Lara;. SI...     ••..        "      an. 

aU.al.cI.ra4 a.1, >7 •• aal aaal la 
ja. at Oa. rYaat Oaly. 

Wrlu far alfeelar.     aUatlM tali paper 

JAYNES & CO. 
nu.Tf ... ••tall  Br.ail.tr 

SOLD OaaLY 

■T oun 3 STOUCS 

SO Washington Stra.t 
• •ra.r  afaWW0 

MS Snmmor Street 
• •'■•'   *«,«jt- 

•77 Washington Stroat 
■■ana. Sata 

BOSTON 

•MAGIC 

INSECT 
POWDER 

hm 
WATER BUDS, 

FLIES. 
AND ALL 

HOUSEHOLD 

INSECTS. 

ORWS 

REFUND 
THE MONEY. 

By nil OCMM the most siittsfiirtory snd 
•■conomlml mi'th xl of developing ■ 
vein, where II '-mi lie tiUi>|>t<il. In Hint 
known a* tin- mill tunnel. u>» I'opiilnr 
Science Newt. Thl» la a tunnel which. 
while It dsVvlofM the vein Itself and 
sets aa a tlralii f.»r tits exit of water, at 
lave aaine time IH driven on the minor..I. 
Ttw alnklnit of the abaft on the rein la 
second In Importance, and. In fact, un- 
til the cbarHcter tt the psy atreak htia 
been clearly determined It mlgbt be 
ranked flrat in order. 

To **atay with your mineral" la a pre- 
cept too often neglected by unakllled 
or uninformed miners.   Many of theae 

MINIM'!,     HHOW1NO      SHAIT.      HORIZONTAL 
TUasttEL  A»I> CBUJ—IX'W   Of  TUB  VC1JI. 

have DO a. oner uncovered an attractlre 
looking mineral leud than they at once 
bet;in to calculate bow tuucb eneler It 
would be to remove the ore through a 
croaacut tunnel the mouth of which la 
located at a long dlatauce from the 
vein Itself; banee the country mountain 
aides In certain districts are bouey- 
cotubad with the vain result* of this 
ovexcaatOiWiR-e In the eon.iiiuai.cv and 
continuity of mineral veins. After the 
pay streak baa been clearly located 
and defined by meana of a abaft, gsjav 
erally an Inclined one. upon the rein It 
will do to sink a perpendicular shaft. 
croMblug the vein at a given depth, 
crosscuts from wbk'b may be used In 
developing same. 

The last and moot ouestlonalilr meth- 
od of developing itihilug property In Its 
Initial Binges la that of a crosscut tun- 
awl. and yet when the continuity of the 
velu baa been sutnclently established 
to give assurance that It contlnuea to 
great depth* the croaacut tuuucl often 
bcccsca a very valuable factor In the 
•couoiulval removal of mineral and es- 
pecially for dralungv. 

Hew ZenUnd'a Plu Still Works Well 
That New Zealand's plan of aettllng 

labor disputes by conciliation and ar- 
bitration still worka effectively la 
shown by recent report*. 

It appears that a commission ap- 
pointed by the Victorian parliament 
recently returned to Melbourne after 
spending a long time In taking the 
testimony of all sorts of people In all 
the centers of Industry. Only one of 
the many witnesses disputed the 
soundness of the principle upon which 
the new system la based or desired a 
return to the old order of things, and 
among those consulted were the presi- 
dent of the chief chamber of com- 
merce, officers of ratepayers' associa- 
tions and representatives of various 
Industrial unions. All agreed that the 
arbitration court works well, bat the 
Victorian commission, like previous In- 
vestigators, found that the concilia- 
tion boards are not equally satisfac- 
tory. These boards take evidence and 
can then aend on polnta In dispute ts 
the arbitration court for flnsl decision. 
A number of witnesses wsut to bare 
the boards Invested with power to 
give their recommendations the force 
of law until reversed by the court. 
One amendment of the arbitration and 
conciliation act Is urged which Is ob- 
viously needed—that seven men In a 
trade shall not have the right to bring 
all who are engaged In It before a 
court perhaps ou the merest cjulhbl* 
or out of sheer malice, but that the 
machinery of the act shall not be put 
In operation unless half the employees 
petition for It 

Whether a system which worka well 
In a small and partially developed 
country like New Zealand could be 
made to work aatiafactorUy In a great 
country Ilka this, with Its varied and 
complex Interests, cannot be said, but 
certain it la that the New Zealanders. 
either among the employers or the 
employed, are not In the least In- 
clined lo abandon It. 

Judging from the dispatches from 
Port au Frluce and Cape llaltlen aoiue- 
thlug very dose to a condition of an- 
archy exists In Haiti. The law of 
mlgbt Is the only one that appears to 
be recognised there, and aspirants for 
office appeal to the sword Instead of 
the ballot hex to attain their east*. A 
Lulled States war veaael has gone 
there to protect American Interests, 
but as fur the cttlsena of the Black Re 
public there seems, to be nothing to do 
bat let them light It oat 

C.  EX.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"0 BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Preparti &•*• "*<       ■•** Cil.il.1 

Office. 439 Maid St.,      Warn 
ast-af 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENT 70K 

Hew M Iiiii lAsiniB Cs. 
Tbe Pnlerrsm iaiilefit 

Bmparar William has been warnad 
I that the Pruealac 1-otea will 4o him 

bodily barm If be tuakea bla comeui- 
plated trip lo Poaeu. Tbe ■ alawr has 
not the rvputalluo of belnc amaUr 
frtgbtened and will ondoublvdly go to 

i PWKML 

So far as .earned Mary Johnston baa 
Dot followed the example of bar com- 
patrtata In the field Of blaturlcal Be 
lion. Booth Tartuigtoo and Wloaton 
CburchlU. aad auouancaa haraaaf aa a 
candidate tor leclelaUre hooera. 

The/ ear that "Uobaon's choice" has 
been found, atepart ears that It la to. 
aaua-btar of fulmar Vice Prr.blaat Me- 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTOK, 
1*141 Cart St., Witaedv. 

Then la proapect that the weather 
henceforth ma* bo such that online, 
need no taqajee be yajj TflVhln doora. 

Tfcaa*   Girl   S-H«w4e, 
"I had a proposal last alxht and re- 

faaed It* 
"Yon are ..wars thinking of that wel- 

fare of others, aren't 700. dearr—Ohio 
•late Journal. 

Baser .1 S.IMI... 
hire. Hubmore— Iim'll hare to aettle 

np cr lev.*. 
aVauatar-Thanha. awfulij.    The) hut 

I was at Ihajr made ma 4o hetk. 
.-■* --     

HANDSOME   RESIDENCE ON  MT. VERNON STREET. 

The above handsome eslale is the home o( Mr. Saeietl B White, aad Is one of 
the attractive places on Mt. Verona alreet. corner of Stevens street. Mr. Whiw *i< 
born la Sooth Wohurn —now Wincheiler—January 14, 1817. He is a successful 
leather merchant with headquarters in Boston, his son. Mr. Frank M. White, being 

ited with him, under the firm name o( White ft Son Co. 

BEST STREET TREES 
THE    RELATIVE    VALUE    OF   SPECIES 

FOR   BEAUTIFYING   TOWNS. 

Th-i»e That Oras Rat*)*"* Are Watt 
Kasarlsig—»s.k Trees Said «• .Be 
S.BBSB>S the ntest Fc-r Btrcets OwU| 
te Their irrerdsat   Press   Dlsertse. 

Where there Is a long, solid block of 
booses newly erected cooling shade la 
generally desired quickly Ivecause tbe 
building operator looks only for Imme- 
diate results. What may occur fifteen 
or twenty yearn hence Is of little con- 
cern to him, says the Philadelphia 
Ledger. A rapidly growing tree and 
one easy to manage Is what he re- 
quires. To this end tbe ordinary Caro- 
lina poplar or the silver maple meets 
the requirements exactly. But the 
owner of a pro|>erty who expecta to 
use It as a permanent home would not 
be Justified In selecting either of these 
trees, Decease In a few yeare they be- 
come too large, and the tree butcher, 
with a aaw and ax. Is likely to be call- 
ed in, and be la only tbe precursor of 
the final decay of the trunk and 
branches within a abort time. 

The genuine tree lover wants some- 
thing more satisfactory and enduring. 
Be Is willing to have the shade come 
more gradually providing be can have 
a beautiful tree at tbe same time. 
This Is where the difficulty of selection 
comes In, for. while tbe rapidly grow- 
ing species cited thrive In almost any 
soil or situation, the rarer trees are 
apt to have likes and dislikes In this 
particular. Further, aome which do 
well have not been well tested and oth- 
ers which will thrive auaTe peculiarities 
which detract somewhat from tbelr 
vslue. For Instance, the ginko, or 
maidenhair tree, baa a remarkable 
power of nourishing in spite of nox- 
loas gases prevalent In cities and which 
are so detrimental to Norway and SII- 
«;.ir maples, but It baa most too much 
of an erect habit for ahade giving pur- 
poaea. 

Nurserymen   of   experience    declare 
that   In   a   combination   of   good   fea- 
tures   that   is   to   aaj,   comparatively 
rapid growth, an umbrageous bead and 
freedom  from disease and tbe attack a j 
of lnsecte— tbe  varioua  species of oak j 
promise to be among tbe best selections , 
for city streets.    Like tbe glngko. tbe 
oaks do  not  seem  to   suffer   so  much 
from   gsses,   and   tbla   Is   particularly I 
true of tbe pin oak. 

Of other trees of comparatively rapid , 
growth the white ash la showing a aim- ! 
liar  adaptation.     Unlike  the  Carolina 
poplar and tbe silver  maple. It grown. J 
In beanty from year to year instead of ; 

becoming a  painful object to tbe eye. 
The cats I pa baa been much praised of ; 
late, but, aside from Ita winter dlsflg- . 
orement  on  account   of Its  dry   bean 
pods,   a   worm   has  recently   shown  a ( 

particular fondness for tbe leaves, and . 
thus It can hardly  be considered fur- 
ther. 

With many, a successful tree Is the 
horse chestnut. It is aometlmeo regard | 
ed as of slow growth, but this depends 
In a greet measure on the character of 
tbe soil In which it la planted. In rich 
earth. If of considerable depth to ac- ; 

commodate the taproot, the tree will 
often make an annual growth of from 

• eighteen to tweuty Inches, which is not 
far behind trees claseed aa rapid grow- 
ing. Tbe horse chestnut never requires 
beheading and has a natural tendency 
to spread without becoming too tall. 
Tbe chief objection to the tree la that 
Ita leaves mature aa early aa the first 
week In September; on the other band. 
It Is among tbe flrat to welcome the 
coming spring with Its unfolding leaves. : 

There la another class sometimes ' 
named aa dealrable. bat which la apt to 
become too large and unwieldy before | 
many years have paaeed -the European 
plane la one and the while and yellow 
American elms are others. Tbe nrat 
named sometimes reaches such mam- 
moth proportions that one of them la 
•aid to have sheltered a large detach- 
ment of Alexander tbe Greets army. 
The elm Is susceptible of Injury from 
tbe elm leaf beetle, bat where the Eng- 
lish sparrow flourishes there la no dan- 
ger to be apprehended from this source; 
bat lately a deatroctlre parasite which 
destroys entire branches In a single 
night has fastened on the elm. 

I Why do yoa take milk In your teat 
Most persona would answer. Because 
tney liked It that way. But tbe seien- 
tlsts have found a ieeper reason, plac- 
ing the custom on purely scientific 
igrounda, says a writer In the New 
[York Press. Theae learned ones dis- 
course as followa: 

We use sugar In our tea to prevent 
Injury to the coallnga of our stomachs. 
Wbeuever tannlc acid and ulbumen 
meet, they fall desperately In love with 
each other, get married and live to- 
gether ever afterward aa tannate of al- 
bumen, or leather. Now. there la tan- 
nlc add In tea and a lot of albumen In 
the coating of tbe stomach. The tan- 
nlc acid weda as much of this as Is al- 
lowed by the laws of chemlatry and so 
far Injures the stomach. 

But milk also contslns albumen. 
When milk la added to tea, therefore, 
the molecules of tannlc acid select 
their albumen partners from It. and as 
a divorce Is unknown to tannate of al- 
bumen the albumen of tbe stomach re- 
nialna single, and so tbe lining of tbe 
stomach la uninjured. 

Now, you may imagine that when 
you mix a aalad dreaalng yon pat vine- 
gar in because it tastes better made 
that way, but you are wrong again. It 
Is for a chemical reason, which la aa 
followa: 

Haw vegetables are easily enough di- 
gested by cowa and horses, but with 
difficulty by the human stomach, be- 
cause they contain that hard, fibrous 
substance, cellulose. But aclda dlaaolve 
cellulose, and vinegar Is an acid. That 
1» why we take It with salad and cab- 
bage, and doubtless that la why It 
tastes so well, for the palate la an ex- 
cellent Judge of what la good for the 
stomach. Oil la added for the very 
good reason that It protects the Using 
of the stomach from the action of the 
acid In the vinegar. 

Why do we take batter on breadl 
Partly because wheaten flour does not 
contain enough fat and partly because 
butter contains a trifling quantity of 
substances called "extractlvee" which 
In some unknown way stimulate tbe 
appetite and aid digestion. 

Why do we take pepper, mustard and 
spiffs? Because they tickle the glands 
of tbe stomach and make tbeiu work. 
Consequently they produce an abun- 
dant supply of digestive Juices. They 
also atlr up the liver, and s stirring up 
of this organ la an important thing for 
people who live sedentary lives. 

■erblvasreas Pl*»sa   Katars. 
According to Stock well, tbe cattle of 

tbe lake Huron region often est flesh 
wblcb has been applied to tbe fields aa 
a fertilizer. Fish eating la not uncom- 
mon among boraea, particularly Shet- 
land p'Hib'x. A herd of l'.«> of them, 
when takeu to America recently, had te 
be "pastured" for a time on the beach 
to satisfy tbelr craving for fish and 
seaweed. They were gradually weaned 
and accustomed jo tbe usual fare of 
horses, but they retained tbelr liking 
for flsb and trauamltted It to tbelr de- 
scendants. 

Lethel rv.aa.aer Far Decs. 
A lethal chamber for the destruction 

of lost dogs baa been provided for tbe 
Paris pound. Thirty condemned dogs 
are placed lo a cage, which Is rolled 
011 to a platform which by hydraulic 
force sinks about six feet Into the 
earth snd Is hermetically cl«>sed. Car- 
bonic acid gaa Is turned on, and In tbe 
space of forty seconds every dog dies 
without a struggle. By tbe old system 
—tbe nae of common gaa—tbe dogs suf- 
fered for sometimes ttEB aad three 
minutes. 

Daa'l Llk* Relaa la Berlin.. 
The police of Berlin are trying to 

make a quiet city, astya a correspond- 
ent of the Chicago Becord-Herald. 
Hallway engines are not allowed to 
Uow whistles or ring bells within the 
city limits. Manufacturing establish- 
meats are prohibited from using whis- 
tles to call tbelr employees. Newsboys 
arc not allowed to cry tbelr papers on 
the ■treats In fact they are practical- 
ly unknown. Too can always find old 
women er seen with collections of del 
ly, weekly and Illustrated papers at 
certain conspicuous locations, but they 
most remain there. They are not al- 
lowed to chase up customers on tbe 
street. Von aee many hucksters ped- 
dling fmrt aad r^etabfrs. bat they do 
It silently It Is prohibited to pisy tbe 
piano before 8 o'clock m the moral « 
and after 10 o'clock at night waste at 
Is likely to dlatnrb atebrbbora. 

World's Greet*** Ires kaifi. 
Dr. C. K Lelth, who la preparing a 

monograph on tbe great aleaabt Iron 
range of Minnesota for the United 
States geological aurvey. aaya that the 
rapid development of tbla range sines 
Its discovery ten years ago has In it- 
self been sufficient to give American 
ateel manufacturers tbe advantage In 
foreign markets. It la tbe greatest Iron 
range known In tbe world. 

■n*>aa*t X star Asparstss. 
An X ray photograph can now be 

taken In one second. Instead of tbe 
tedious and exhausting exposure ef 
from half au hoar to sometimes two 
hours. Tbla la the uventioa of Dr. 
II. P. Pratt of Chicago. One of tbe 
greatest features of tbe new discovery 
la tbe aid It gives tbe surgeon In crit- 
ical cases, when s patient Is very ill or 
MTVOBS, aad hong exposures frequent 
ly recalled badly. 

l ...r Talaaele AeUvitv. 
The unsolved problems or astronomy 

are legion. For instance, we do not 
yet know whetber tbe aee rant of all 
celestial bodies, the oMoe, hi abaolate 
ly dead and abandoned or as*. Within 
three mouths past see aatinnnmir. M. 
Charhonir*a..i of MiBtuB, baa neew, aa 
be aad bla a tea eta ana aver, aa active 
volcano on tbe mosw, with ctoada of 
dust cr Taper foaling over tt. 

GUADALUPE SHRINE. 
THE   aWaTT   DEARLY   BELOVED   SPOT 

IN   OLD   MEXICO. 

All Over the (■■■• 
e*T ana he tntsyrtasaaraa t» tow> Uttl* 
Villa** nCara Y**vr—Th* flterr •"-»•• 
la HaaSoa Dsas   ■>*   Tra*l(l»-. 

There la no spot In all Mexico aa 
dearly beloved aa tbe little town of 
Uuadnlupe. which la two and a half 
mil** north of tbe city of Mexico. 

Tbe little village baa only 3,uou souls, 
bat many more thoosanda visit the 
place on certain days In tbe year when 
pUgrinjages are mad* to the holy 
abrlne of Ouadalupe. 

Tbe 1st of January and tbe 12th of 
each month the faithful visit this place 
and toil op the bill on wblcb It la asld 
that tbe virgin Ouadalupe appeared to 
Joan Diego, an Indian boy. 

According to tradition, Juan waa 
trudging over the hill of Tepeyac on 
his way to the city on the morning of 
Dae. a, 1611. and aa he reached tbe 
•asters slope of the blU be heard 
sounds like manic. He =t..,ip-d to lis- 
ten, and at that radrneiit a cloud ap- 
peared anal In the midst of It a bestiti 
fnl lady. She told him to go to tbe 
bishop In her name and to tell him that 
H was her wish that a church should 
be ballt on that spot, where she would 
always be found to give aid to all In 
trouble. Joan Diego hurried to tbe 
bishop with the story of the virgin, bat 
Do attention was paid to It. ITpon hia 
return borne the lady appeared again 
In the same spot and nrged Joan to go 
again to tbe bishop. 

The following day was the Sabbath, 
and after mass .firm found the bishop 
and repeated the message once more. 
The bishop told him to bring a sign 
from tbe rirgln. Juan saw the virgin 
again upon his return home, snd afae 
promised to give him a sign, which she 
did on Dec. 12 as he waa going to con- 
fession. He passed this time near the 
foot of the hllL where she appeared 
once more, and while in conversation 
with Juan she stamped her foot by 
way of emphasis, and water flowed at 
once from the dry. barren hillside, und 
two holy wells mark that spot today. 

The virgin then told Joan to climb to 
the summit of that barren rocky hill 
and be would find roses growing there. 
which he waa to gather and carry In 
bis 'films'* to tbe bishop. Juan did as 
be waa told and found the loveliest 
roses growing Just where she had told 
him to aearch for tbetn. He gathered 
them all and placed them In his "til 
mn," a sort of blanket 

When he arrived at the house of tbe 
bishop and opened tbe blanket, tbe 
roses fell to the floor, and a picture In 
colors appeared on the blanket repre- 
eentlng the virgin as she bad appeared 
to Joan. Tbe bishop fell on bis knees 
In prayer and aroee with a promise to 
build a chapel on the spot the virgin 
bad designated. 

Bishop Zumarrnga set about to build 
the church, and when It was completed 
the "tHrna" waa placed above the altar 
In a frame of gold and silver. 

That little chapel baa since been re- 
placed by the magnlflcent church to be 
aeen today. There are also two other 
churchea to mark the spot on which 
tbe roses were gathered on tbe summit 
and at tbe holy well where tbe virgin 
last appeared to Juan. Tbla miracle waa 
recognised In 1003. and In 1754 It waa 
fully sanctioned and confirmed-by a 
pspal bull. Later. In 1S24. congreaa de- 
creed Dec. 12 to be a national holiday. 

Hidalgo took a picture of Ouadalupe 
for bla standard, around which rallied 
the flrat array of the revolutionists, 
and the happy issue that her assistance 
gave to that war endeared her still 
more to the people. Thla picture on 
tbe "tilma" la a wonderful piece of 
work. Artists from all over the world 
have examined It and have testified 
that It la of no known style of painting. 
Tbe Indian garment of ixtll fiber is of 
■ coarse weave. Tbe picture appears 
on both aides of the cloth and la as 
bright aa new. although said to be over 
800 yeara old. Tbe Church of Nuestrn 
Senora de Ouadalupe, In which this 
marvelous picture hangs, la anld by ex- 
perts to be one of tbe richest and band- 
aouiest on earth today. Its treasures 
can be counted by millions. U waa 
dedicated May 1, 1706. and is 184 feet 
long by 122 feet wide. It bus a vaulted 
roof, supported by Corinthian columns. 
The whole is surmounted by a dome, 
tbe lantern of which Is 125 reet above 
the floor. The building cost fl.lSl.OOO. 
Tbe Jewels, gold and sliver piste snd 
other rich belongings nearly all belong 
to the goverument and are estimated 
at 92,000,000 more. 

The church possesses a very costly 
crown for the virgin. It Is of solid 
gold and weighs many pounds. There 
are alx ahlelda ou the crown for the 
aix archbishops of Mexico, and they 
are all surrouuded by diamonds. There 
are a number of angela, each bavins' --= 
Immense ruby on the breast, while the 
rest of tbe surface of tbe crown Is cov- 
ered with sapphires and emeralds. Thla 
•crown la surmounted by the Mexican 
eagle,   holding  aloft  a   large diamond 

■atohMng a foot wide aad a stUl more 
massive base. The sacred risasla are 
all of pore gold embedded with pre 
eii-us atones. The choir baa aoaae fine 
carvings dose as eboay and mahogany. 
The fluent la a basso relievo above tbe 
•falls. iUuatrsting the litany of tbe 

jTh-gin. 
[ Artists ware brought from France te 
paint tbe frescoes on tbe watts, and tbe 
paintings and statues were the work of 
the beat European srtlsta and sculp- 
tors. The organ In itself represents a 
email  fortune. -Cleveland   Plain  Deal- 

A 8TORY  OF OC8AR. 

«%•   Siaal.tr   *t   Meier   SM 
-•   the ercet   »■*■*■■ 

Ciesar traveled with tbe retinue of a 
nean of rank, and on hia way to 
Rhodes he fell la with an adventure 
which may be something more than 
legend. When be waa crossing tbe 
JFageniv Ms vessel Is said to have been 
takeu by pirates. They carried biro 
to Phannacuoa, an Island off tbe Ca- 
rls n coast, which was then In tbelr poa- 
seaslon, and there he waa detained for 
alx weeks with three of bla attendants, 
while tbe rest of hia servants were 
sent to the nearest Roman station t* 
raise hia ransom. 

The pirates treated him with polite 
nesa. He Joined In tbelr sports, played 
games with them, looked Into their 
habits and amused himself with them 
aa well aa he could, frankly telling 
them at tbe same time that they would 
be hanged. 

The ransom, s very large one, about 
ilO.000, was brought and paid. Caesar 
was aet upon the mainland, near Mi- 
letus, where, without a moment's 
delay, he collected some armed vessels, 
returned to tbe Island, seised tbe 
whole crew while they were dividing 
their plunder, end took tbem away to 
Pergnmus, tbe seat of government in 
the Asiatic province, wlT-ere they were 
convicted and cruclfled. Clemency waa 
not a Roman characteristic. It was 
therefore noted with some surprise 
that Ca-aar .nterceded to mitigate the 
severity of the punishment The poor 
wretchee were strangled before tbe) 
were stretched on tbelr crosses aad 
were spared the prolongation of tbelr 
torture.   James  Anthony   Frnude. 

MM'.   WeaaVrfal   ttasaaeh. 
The human stomach possesses moat 

wonderful powers of adaptation to cir- 
cumstances. When I.leutensnt Rllgh 
and hia eighteen men were cast off 

I from tbe Bounty by the mutineers In 
I an open boat, they subsisted for forty- 

one days on a dally allowance of one- 
twenty fifth of a pound of biscuit per 
man and a quarter of a pint of water. 
Dr. Tanner In 1SS0 fasted for forty 
days, subsisting. It Is aald. on water 
alone, and Sued and other fasting men 
have since excelled this. 

Kaffirs, North American Indiana and 
the fat boy In "Pickwick"' may well 
be quoted aa fearful examples of vo- 
racity, but even their gastronomic feats 
are exceeded by tbe fall gnown Eski- 
mo, who will dally eat twenty pounds 
of flesh and oil if he baa tbe chance, 
while on the authority of Admiral Sar- 
Itcheff a Yakut of Siberia has been 
known to consume In twenty -f our 
hours "the hind quarter of a large ox, 
twenty pounds of fat and a quantity 
of melted butter for his drink f 

The poor pilgrims are not able, many 
of tbem, to form an Idea of the rich- 
ness of this church, with Its commun- 
ion rail and balustrades from tbe 
sanctuary to tbe choir of solid silver. 
Ibiti m ilirr- 'tri alula with a too 

Coughing 
"I was firea up as die with 

quick coasMfnpfioo. I then began 
M use Ajrer's Cherry Pecssral. I 
lawacw.«4 at once, and am aow ia 
perfect health."—Chas. E. Han- 
■sa, Cibbswwn, M. T. 

It's too risky, playing 
with your cough. 

The first thing you 
know it will be down 
deep in your lungs and 
tbe play will be over. Be- 
gin early with Ayer's 
Cherry Pectoral and stop 
the cough. 

1Sawlaaaniaaa.nsu.IL   Ml.) 

SaTCfataa aan ■  an. arakse can MS n. aka. 4aa.au 
"TTldH 
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TPISIMI'I Taetle•*■•**. 
Several stories are told of Tenny- 

aon'a thoughtless speeches. "What flsb 
la this?" he once asked his hostess 
where he wae dining. "Whiting." aha 
replied. "The meanest fish there Is." 
be remarked, quite unconscious that he 
could have wounded Mny one's feelings. 

Vet bis kindness of heart was such 
that when his partridge waa afterward 
given him almost raw he ate steadily 
through It for fear his hostess mlgbt 
be vexed. 

On one occasion Tennyson was very 
rode to Mrs. Brotherton, a uelgblror 
at Freshwater. Tbe next day he cama 
to her house with a great cabbage 
onder each arm. 

"I heard you like these, so I brought 
them,'' he said genially. It was his 
Idea of a  peace, offer line. 

From Perls te Mew York by Roll. 
Something like a year ago there 

waa more or leas In tbe newspapers 
concerning a project for the establbtb 
ment of on all rail route between 
Mew York and Parts, tbe plan being 
to link existing roads from tbe French 
capital to Moscow, then take tbe Rus- 
sian tines connecting with the Trans 
Siberian railway to ita present tarml- 
hao, build from tbeuce a lino to the 
Bering strait, tunnel, bridge or ferry 
tbe strait, construct a road through 
Alaska to connect with some of the 
American tranecontlnenUl lines, and 
proceed by rail across this continent to 
Ms eastern seaboard. 

The scheme at first seemed chimeric- 
al and visionary, bat In tbe light of 
the achievement of Harry de Wlndt 
of tbe London Dally Kxprsas It does 
not seem Impracticable. Mr. ■'» Wlndt, 
who waa commissioned by ..ifred J. 
Pearson, owner of tbe I,oudou Ex- 
press, to make the trip by land from 
Paris to New York, lately arrived at 
Seattle by way of Bering strait, tbe 
Yukon, DawBoo and Skagusy on the 
steamer City of Topeka. He left 
Paris on Dec 16 last, and in making 
tbe trip baa performed a feat not liere- 
tofore accomplished. It waa a has- 
ardous Journey, and great perils from 
hunger and cold were encountered, 
bat he baa deeaotastrated that a land 
trip from Paris to New York la not 
aa impossibility. Mr. de Wlndt an 
Bjoonces that ha la prepared to report 
that a railroad practically connecting 
tbe eastern and western hemispheres 
Is a feasible project 

In thla age, when engineering skill 
balks at nothing and capital la esUrn 
Ited. tbe project la not oeAstds the 
realm of possibility. Indeed at la nsere 
than probable that within the next 
decade wa may read In the folders of 
a great International railway company. 

j "Through vestiboscd trains from New 
York    via    Chicago,    Seattle.    Bering 

j strait, Irkutsk, Moscow sad Berlin te 
Paris without change." 

A BUat te !•»• Aeershg* Mas. 
If the average man who la unlucky 

la love spent half aa much energy hi 
hunting ap aoaae other dealraWe girl 
aa ha awes in chasing; the girl whs is 
anklad to hia*, ha won Id sees be i 
good dssl happasr. laaoarvUle (Mass 
Juuriitl. ■ .        * 

CotTKt MHO TUHIHG and Reniritg by FRANK A- LOCKE. 
SO RAW EX PEWKHCE. 
MM  Offica.   148  ssjrHr.   H 

lunar In Winchester for > I  years. 
EVKKV ontimw. ma... aad aaord ao «reelj aalaaa.1 *a4 ■■ularr 

"a. — 'o —S. la. karaacar a. year plaaft aa aaaaawaa jjaaaei a 
I..IM..IO.   N<>Mr»l.na|k,buttuaai«.i>lIaadUa 

l.fi hr l.nrra.    Bwwwnaalk.. rroaa waB.f.cl.rara, 4aal,w. Ilaafc- 
«r«, eollreaa, aad la. nallul |>infaaal.a 

Tswawrhnnn  I 7-3 Jamaica. 
SV a, ats ...ad .. piano, tor |.raoaa aaual u> aaiahaa. 

Wlmchcstcr Office F. S. Scale*. Ike Jeweler, ita Malm Street. 

THE 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what  one   would 
pay (or rent.    K you do not understand the sya- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening ia not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DinECTona  
H. II. X.an, hwMrui Oeo. A. FaaK.LO, Vi.rPnale.al. 

TIUM. a. arwaa, ae.ret.17. 
aearai Ran...,   . «.i.rjj. Carroll aaOaaUH,       W. n     rr.nr.li,      Theo. C. Hard, 

r .1 OK.ra. .n'l a. *)rauaas.       MH.Tayl.r. 

Nn Skirt.     .. Mi| lit Nettaher sack sir. 

Straw Mattings 
ire decidedly the best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Oar new importation includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Hlue-and-While and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood] Indian Rug* (grass) are a decided novelty —our 
own importation.    We have all sixes up to 9 x 1 a feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston St., * 

BOSTON. 

SS J1 ]k.T      A     Place your next order at MacdonRld'a 
■W II V      111II     Markel and try one of  hia choice cuU 

J of Beef, for roanting or for steak, or a 
leg of I ..1 in Ii.    Then there are turkey*, 

chickens, and the other supplier found at  first-class  markets, 
which he will he pleaxed to  show   you.    HiB  prices  are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON  STS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 
FREE 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town oi Middleton. Mass., on the old Salem and Andovcr 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawtence Street Kail- 
way line, now building ami abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cara will pasa right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 2$ minutea from Dinvers ami 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square. 20 minutea' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June let. 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cat out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and tha 
two   porridge   directions    from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston. Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will ba 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be £s. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these foods for you   snd the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THI3 

woNDEKruL orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods, 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing theae foods—in order to have every one giv» 
•hem a anal—feeling that once tried—always used. 

liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO. BOSTON 

WALTER W ROWE.   " 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES 

FOR GAS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3-4  Winchester, 

for Quick Repair Dept. 

S Thompson Street, 
lal«n        WINCHESTEB. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
2S3 MAIN ST. 

sst Mini     siTWTStt mum. 
BOARD ANO ROOMS, 

ALL   MODIM    IM'IOVIHINTI 
aa "as. T M. nauro*. 1, 

ORION KELIJ5Y, D.D.S., 
DKVT4L niricr, 

WHITE'S BUILDINC, WincMiaiu 
oavn H«era:   i-la>ad I*. 



THE" WINCH ESTER STAR. 
•men COPIM. »ou» CE.TS. 

FRIDAY, AUGUST 8, 1902. 
rtMUBHELf 

IVIHY    FRIDAY    AFTERNOON 
OF71CE. 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
 Taj-siphon*, t li-a.  

EaUra4 U laa po.t-o*U'* a.  WlaWhaaSar  a. 
■ —«iBd-ci— aiatlrr. 

Hlrtha.Marri«4*« *i>.l faaa.b.- taa-»rtad're*. 
Local acUa-as will Is. «ksrg«4 for at lb* rat* Ml 

• •■•MM par I la*.    #•> .barga laaa taaa nrty 

All •aanauniaaliWMa aaoald b. a.ldfvwl to 
b« MlU.ru! lira*. SIgaat.rM lo wbCh ara 

publican* 

The Pllddles.i County national Bank 
..OF WINCHESTER... 

Rankine-  Hrum-   " *• *■ 10 12 at.. a.»o 10 4 naiihinj;  nciurs .     set.mays. H A. M. MIS 

COS-RESPONDENTS Dvu 
•:'"*< "!?•'?"'■"*•• »•«— i Tk. rmiiniii «sffiwg52si {... T... 

Baak al rtllaaWlpa.. f Dr.fi, Sat* «,, , 

D.aa*ltnr> ■•* 
taltk al Mi*wk.- 

af WlaMh«>Iar«i C 
all HVII al Earana 

>lloa, sal •* a ga ■acaaaar/. .ol tot p 
II(N ofaooa faith. 

A) laaaagMla dv-.rt.aeaicala wll(ba*«lob« 
• at !■. a..t ialrr ikao Wadaaadaj for.auoa to 
aaara pablleatUm la iba laaiM »f that ««k. 
AdrarllaaaMbli Till b. racaivrd at the Osaaa 

•I latarthaaFriilaf aioroiBf ,io«aaarr pabllca- 
•■ that waak. 
Tba ITARok ba ton** on tale at tba folio* 

' "traont-Ta* Xawa CO.    lal Mala III Ml, 
Tuoao  A   Baows,    eor.   Mala aaa Chorv 

llracta. 
1B4»IO«'« '«f I'abllcatloa.riaaaaatBtrvrt. 

Left at Tour Residence, 
For On* Tear, the    Winchester 

Star, 11.50, In advance. 

TH STAR das tit largest  iiiiMe 
•t IIJ pittr .Istrttitfl it Wti- 

Ncws Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWW   DIRECTOBY. 

Following are ffie evening, set apart by 
the town departmenti a* regular times of 
meeting : 

TOWN CLERK—Dally,and Monday 
and Saturday evening* from 6.45 to 745. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evenings. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evenings. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

each Month. 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY—First 

Monday of each month. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

nga, 
TR EAS U R E R - Wednesday after 

noons from 13.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from i.y> until 5 o'clock, p. in. 
FIRE ENGINEERS-Every Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
.AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to 5.30 and 

7 to 9.    Mondays. 6.30 to 9. 
HOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

DlaHTOClfT DAT AATIKIlAV 

FRANK k CUTTIHO, Ms,        JAMS W. ftUSStSL, V.-rVts. C. L IUIETT, Cssb*r. 

 MKBTTOttil  
Fra**. t MM, Frsah L. Ilatoy Jtaa W. I.ita.1 
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Cars in the Fells 

Although there has been more or 
less agitation in the press for an 
electric railroad through Middlesex 
Fells it seems to have been forgot- 
ten that a law was made in 1900 
(Chapter 413) giving the Metropol 
itan Park Board authority ''upon 
petition of the directors of a street 
railway company to grant locations, 
etc." but as no company has peti- 
tioned nothing could be done about 
it under this law. Why not amend 
the law so as not to have to wait 
until a company petitions ? The 
people will never use this reserva- 
tion much until there is such com 
munication with it. 

Under a Delusion. 

Mr. Sylvester Baxter has an in- 
teresting article in the Cosmopol- 
itan for August entitled "City Own- 
ership of Seaside Parks," in which 
he states that Revere and Nan 
tasket beaches are "conducted by 
the city of Boston." This will be 
news to the cities and towns ad 
jacent to Boston that are be- 
ing taxed so heavily to purchase 
and support them. It will also be 
news to the Metropolitan Park 
Commissioners. Boston may be 
"it" in Mr. Baxter's opinion, but 
nevertheless a Greater Boston has 
not yet arrived. Many of the 
towns miles from these two beaches 
wish they were not only conducted, 
but supported and owned by Bos- 
ton. Winchester conducts these 
two bathing resorts as much as the 
Hub docs. 

asked one of the oldest motormen 
on the Arlington line if his car 
passed by High street. The mo- 
torman said he did not know of 
any such street on his route. 
After the car had started the mo- 
torman asked a passenger if there 
was a High street in Winchester, 
and much to his surprise was in- 
formed that there was and it was a 
continuation of Church street at 
Cambridge street. It is no won 
der that the motorman did not 
know of this, considering that 
High street has been without a 
guideboard for years While the 
stranger may have finally secured 
the desired information, yet it was 
only at the sacrifice of valuable 
time. 

Probably a great deal of money 
would be required to remedy exist- 
ing conditions, yet a commence- 
mtnt should be  made  as  soon as 
Iwssible beginning with   the  least 
mown streets of the town. 

Since the above was put into 
type, we learn that the Selectmen 
are actively at work in the matter. 
Their desire is to procure signs 
that will be a credit to the town 
and be permanent and indestruc- 
tible. In a few days one of these 
signs will be placed near the Com- 
mon so that tnc citizens can have 
an opportunity to express their 
opinions on their merits. Sub- 
stantial guide posts and signs cost 
money, but in the end will be found 
cheaper than those heretofore in 
use. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

The Camera in Town Business. 

Photography is coming more 
and more into general service and 
at the present time many large 
coqwrations find it a valuable and 
indisputable adjunct in the conduct 
of business. For the past few 
years the camera man has been in 
evidence on the Boston & Maine 
system of railroads and has given 
gencralsatisfaction to the manage- 
ment, placing before the officials 
information that could be procured 
in no other way, and again only at 
great trouble and loss of time. 

Winchester, we believe, is the 
only city or town that has called 
into use the aid of the camera. 
This being so the Selectmen 
should be given credit for origin 
inating another " Winchester idea." 
The Board finds the information 
brought before it in the form of 
pictures of great assistance in the 
prosecuting of town business. 
Engineer Hetcher is an expert in 
the use of the camera, so that he is 
able to present to the Selectmen 
existing defects in the streets or 
drainage that could be learned 
only by personal inspection on 
their part and at a considerable 
loss o$ time. 

Already a number of photo- 
graphs have been taken, principally 
of the existing conditions of the 
drainage of Church street. With 
these pictures before the Board 
the situation is perfectly clear, and 
therefore action can be taken more 
intelligently. 

The photographs are to be: 
placed into a book for future refer- 
ence. 

TOWN'S NEW  INDUSTRY. 

Well Known Plymouth Rook Gel- 
atine to be Made Here. 

Extensive alterations are being made 
in the Maxwell buildings on Cross street 
for Winchester's newest industry—the 
Winchester Manufacturing Co., makers 
of gelatine. This concern has a large 
plan! on Western avenue. Cambridge, 
where the well known Plymouth Rock 
gelaiine. sofamiliar to all housekeepers, 
is made. 'I he new industry here was 
brought about by a desire for an enlarge- 
ment ol ihe business necessitated by the 
constantly increasing demand lor this 
pure food product, and will there lore be 
an adjunct to the Cambridge branch. At 
some lime in the luture the entire plant 
may be located in Wmchester. The prime 
essential to perfect gelatine is pure water, 
and an abundance of it can be had here 
from driven wells. Mr. Henry Weed, a 
member of the hrm, will be the resident 
manager and will make his home in Win 
Chester. 

Mr. Weed hopes to start the factory in 
September with 60 or 70 hands, and tnese 
will all be persons living  in   fairly  close 
Eroximily to the  business—none of   the 

elp employed in Cambridge coming here. 
As to the' changes being made in the 

buildings and grounds, they are many and 
extensive. The old boiler and engine- 
house have been demolished and entirely 
new buildings are being erected, while 
some of the other outbuildings are being 
taken down and others repaired and 
shingled. 

A new structure of wood, 128x84 feet, 
and two stories in height, is to be erected, 
and this, with the present large building 
will give the necessary floor space for 
some time to come. Foundations for the 
boiler and engine houses are about Com- 
pleted by contractor M. S. Nelson, who 
is also doing the excavation for the other 
'>uildini>. and which he is pushing as 
rapidly as possible so that there may be 
no delay in commencing business. 

The raw material used in the manu 
faclure of gelaiine has commenced to ar- 
rive and is bring placed in the storehouses. 
In addition to gelatine for culinary pur 
i»"". the company will make a high 
grade of photographers' gelaiine. The 
exlent of this business is aeen from the 
fact that at the Cambridge branch 70 men 
and 80 girls arc constantly employed. 

The new factory on Cross street is ad- 
mirably adapted to the uses to which it is 
to be put. It is connected by a spur track 
witn the main line of the Boston & Maine 
Kailroad so that the raw and finished 
product can be taken off and put onto the 
cars at the doors of the buildings. 

Hon. 8. W.   McCall's 
mer Home. 

New  Sum- 

Street Signs. 

The street signs are in bad con 
dition in many parts of the town 
and need replacing. Also those 
streets that have not signs should 
be attended to by the Selectmen. 
The lack of these guide boards are 
a source of great annoyance to 
strangers coming here, and last 
week there was an illustration 0/ 
of this fact when a gentleman who 
bad  just  came  from   the  station 

Prospect Farm, one of the best country 
seats in Coos county, N. H.. baa been 
bought by Congressman McCall. It was 
owned by (George F. Rowel!. o( New 
York, who laid out something like $50,000 
on the place. The buildings are in hrst 
class condition and the land is rich in 
cultivation The house is old tashioncd 
in us design, and its spacious piauas are 
completely covered with vines. It is one 
ol the landmarks to driving parties from 
lefierson, Whufield and Lancaster, and 
commands one of the finest views of the 
White Mountain range to be obtained in 
the north country. 

The purchase of the farm by Mr ML 
Call will insure the keeping up of that 
fine property as a summer residence. 

Tax Rates. 

As the rates of taxation fixed upon by 
the cities and towns of the state come to 
hand it is seen that Winchester has a rate 
below the average. But very few have 
succeeded in reducing the figures of last 
year, and lucky are those places that have 
succeeded in maintaining the tax of one 
year ago. At the present rapid living it 
is only a question of time when taxes will 
be bound to go higher throughout this 
part of the state. 

In addition to the list printed in these 
columns during the past few weeks, we 
give the following: 

Maiden, $17.^0—same as last year. 
Randolph, lio.io—same. 
Milton. *Jj.75 —75 cents increase. 
Lynnficld, (10. 
Wilmington. 913 40. 
Concord, $1570. 
Hopkintoo, $ 18.00. 
Revere, J1S.00. 
Beverly, $16.00-25 cents increase. 

Ex-Be preao niative Twombly of 
Winctieeter. 

Kx Representative & W. Twombly. of 
Winchester, celebrated his Both birthday 
tester day. He is out of the Legislature 

ut one year No town ever had a better 
representative and he was the most pop- 
ular man in the Huuae. He was the old 
eat senior member for two years and has 
the unique distinction oi calling the House 
to order the last session of the 19th and 
the first session of the aoth centuries 
He is as active as a boy and as charming 
and delighUul a companion as one could 
find— [Melrosc journal. 

Mr. and Mrs. William a Stuart of Liver 
more Falls, Me., are rejoicing over the 
birth of a son, Lawrence Itarnard Stuart, 
on July :8. Mr*. Stuart will be remem- 
bered as Miss Annie Barnard of this town 
— a most charming young lady—and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. Lawrence 
Barnard. 

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Holden are 
among the lakes in Canada. 

Mr and Mrs. P. G. Gray were in St. 
Paul. Minn., last week. 

Mr. Geo. H. Smith has purchased a 
sailing canoe. 

Mr. Walter L. Rice is passing three 
weeks' vacation at Five Islands, Me. 

Mr. V. S. Sanborn is doing good work 
prunniog the town shade trees. He is an 
expert and when he finishes for the town 
he intends to take offers for private work 
from the citizens. Here is a good oppor- 
tunity to have your trees cared for at a 
low price. 

Mrs. H. A. Wheeler and children are 
at the mountains. 

Mrs Edgar J. Rich left last Friday on 
a six weeks' vacation. 

The rear truck of an electric car jumped 
the tracks on Forest street last Saturday 
forenoon and demolished an electric light 
pole. Travel was delayed for more than 
an hour as considerable difficulty wa» 
experienced in getting the car back onto 
the rails. 

An alarm from box 11 was sent In last 
Friday evening for a fire In the house 
occupied by Mrs. Powers on Elm wood 
avenue. The origin of the fire is a 
mystery. It started in a bureau In the 
upper part of the house where it had been 
apparently smoldering for some time and 
was only discovered when flames were seen 
in (he room. The department responded 
in quick time and the fire was soon ex- 
tinguished. The loss was small bring 
mainly confined to clothing and bedding 

Mr. William P. Berry and family left 
last week for a months outing. 

Mrs. John S. Blank  and  son,   Wesley 
Blank, arrived home  this  week   after  a 
very pleasant visit at No. Carver,   Mass. 

Miss Mary Lydon  left  last  week   for 
Ireland where she will visit her old home. 

Mrs. John   I. French and children went 
to Ashland last week for a months'outing. 

Miss  Georgia   M.   Dyke  is in    town, 
stopping at Mrs.   Ackermans  on   Wash- 
ington street.    Miss Dyke, who is an   in- 
terested member of The   Fortoightly and 
(or some time its corresponding secretary, 
is in the enjoyment of excellent health. 

Mr. Albert Hutchmson will accept 
thanks for a copy of the Sentry printed 
at Kingstown, containing an article giving 
the origin of the eruption Mt. Pelee. 

Mr. Charles E. Corey arrived home 
from Nsntucket last Saturday. His 
family will pass several weeks more at 
the \ioeyard. 

Mr. Edward I. Braddock of Highland 
avenue went on a trip of several days 
last Fridaj. 

Mrs. George H. Hicks and family have 
returned from a sojourn to Plymouth. 

Word was received from Mrs. Charles 
W. Bradstreet the first of the week slat- 
ing that the was enjoying herself im- 
mensely. She was then seeing the sights 
of Holland, and expected to arrive in 
Winchester about August 25th. 

Mr. George H. Raymond took a trip to 
Portland last Saturday evening. Mr. 
Raymond is still unable to attend to bus- 
iness because of the injury to one of his 
hands from being kicked by a horse two 
weeks ago. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. llolman. of Wild 
wood street, are sojourning at Cape Eliz 
abeth, Me. for the month of August. 

Miss May Barta, as chairman of the 
Committee on Directing the Students' 
Building at Smith's College, Northamp- 
ton, is receiving manv compliments for 
her executive ability. This building is 
designed to serve Ihe social life of the 
college and the uses oi the various college 
societies and other organizations. 

Mrs. S. H. Folsom hss been spending 
the month of July at leffrey, N. H. 

Ihe placing of stopping posts on tfv. 
line of the Arlington and Reading line of 
electrics is giving almost universal satis- 
faction, but few persons objecting to lo- 
cations. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 
are expected home next week from a very 
pleasant trip to Nova Scotia and Prince 
Edward Island. 

Mr. John J. Kellcy, chairman of Ihe 
Board of Aldermen of Glovcrsville, N. 
V., paid a visit to his friend, Mr. Edward 
K. Macuire, this week. 

It is a little bit singular thai some per- 
sona who objected to Hie Arlington and 
Reading electric cars being given loca- 
tion on certain »t reels, are now a little 
provoked because the cars do not stop in 
front of their doors. There is no question 
but what the cars are a neat convenience 
and the closer we live to the line the bet- 
ter we like it, seems to be conceded by 
nearly everyone. 

Loring Hawes is visiting Mr. George 
Blaichard's family at Cumberland 
Foreside, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. T. Whitteo and 
Ralph Whitles are at [win Lake VBU, 
Lake Sunnapee, N. II, for a few   weeks. 

Mr JohnS. Blank is considering get- 
ting up a fishing trip lor the near future, 
provided there are twenty gentlemen who 
would like to participate. 

Mr. George S. Hudson has returned 
from a pleasant and restful outing. 

In Brooklyn, N. Y., conductors on the 
electric cars ring in a passenger fare as 
soon as he or she gets onto the car. 
Later he collects the  nickel.    This   is  a 
food thing tot the road, but not apt to be 
or the conductor. 

Mr. and Mrs F. L Riplev and daughter. 
Mite Florence, are summering at Marble 

WINCHESTER, 
MEANS 

Hearth, accessibility, beautiful walks and 
drives, boating, pure water, good schools, 
well made road, and a moat unique social 
interest. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOB FUR'ITURE. 
Separate rooms. $a.oo up, in a steam 
heated BRICK building.   Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mill Strwt, 
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J. L. Parker & Co., 
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Mr. S. C. Small and family have taken 
up their residence in Allston. Mr. Small 
is up country for four or five months. 

Mr. Frank W. Philbnck joined a yacht- 
mg party last Friday, and passed a 
portion of the week in Salem bay watch 
ing the races. 

Miss Mary S. Spurr and Miss 
left last week for a ihree weeks' 
at Newbury, N. H. 

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson, accompanied by 
h:r mother, went to Beachwood, Me., on 
Monday for two or three weeks. 

Rev. I). A. Newton and Mrs. Newton 
went to Vermont last Saturday on a short 
trip in commemoration of the twentieth 
anniversary of their marriage. 

Mr. Calvin F. Robinson, of Washing- 
ton streel, is enjoying a two week's vsca- 
tion. 

Charles N. Harris, Fsq., of Hillside 
avenue, has purchased the Chesley estate 
on Winthrop street. He bought for in- 
vestment. 

Police Officer Dolten Is doing <juaran 
tine duty on Swanton street. 

Mr. and Mrs. George H. Glidden left 
last Friday lor Hampton Beach where 
they will pass two weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Abbott of Ravens- 
croft road are receiving congratulations 
on little Miss Dorothy West Abboltcom 
ing to l heir home. 

Last Saturday Mr. Herbert Fieldhouse 
went on a two weeks' vacation lo Plain 
ville. Conn., as the guest of Rev. Herbert 
B. Pulsifer.. 

The transposition of a few line In Mr. 
N. A. Richardson's interesiing article in 
last week's issue somewhat interfered with 
its reading, but was easily made clear 
with   a  little care. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. A. LeFavnur are 
very popular with the guesls at the Pen- 
dexter Mansions, Intervale, N. II. They 
are very fine musicians. 

Mr. Wm. J. Menrtum and family are 
passing ihe month of August at   Swamp- 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
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Mrs. Freeman And Miss Lucy are at 

their cottage on Main street, Kennebunk- 
port, for August. 

Mrs. K   RusseU and Mies M. 
are at Old Orchard, Me. 

Mr and Mrs. S. W. McCall ere at 
bwampscott this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. G S. Holden are at Deer 
Park Hotel, North Woodstock, N. H. 

Mrs. S N. Pond, of Prospect street, is 
! passing the month of August at Winthrop 
Centre. 

The Littlebeld trolley excursions have 
been resumed with the genial Judge S at 
the helm Ao elegant poem laudato., of 
his manifold virtues as a man and judge, 
and of his supreme skill as an excursion 
director, was read at the Salisbury Beach 
meet of the Trolley Club last week, and 
bavoght down the house. Mother Goose 
■as the alleged writer of the poem The 
racy reporter ol the meet frankly acknowl 
edged that U inchestei is full to overflow 
ing * ith the dearendants of Mother Goose. 
Not so bad either, for wasn't ancient 
Rome once saved by the cackling of geese? 
—[V, oburn Journal. 

Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy Saa a world wide reputation 
tor its cures It never fails and is pleas 
snt and safe to take. For sale bv Youag 
& Brown, Druggists. 

scott. 

Manchester Field yielded a good crop 
of hay this summer. 

Mr. John Park and family went to 
Guilford, ,\. H., Monday, on a two weeks' 
trip. 

The leaders for the midweek prayer 
meetings al the Con-r-gational church 
will be as follows : Aug. 13, Deacon K I. 
Baldwin ; aolh. Rev. S. W Adriancc ; a?lh. 
Rev   K. B. Palmer. 

The following are al Woodstock, M, H.: 
G. W. Goldsmith and wife and Miss G. 
S. Light. 

Mrs. M. W. Saunders is spending a few 
weeks at Jackson. N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. N. Proctor are at the 
Lincoln House, Swampscott. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. H. Rice have returned 
from Bethlehem, N. II 

E. V. Plummer and wife and Wallace 
Plummer were last week at Campion, 
N. H. 

The Fitzgerald heirs announce in an- 
other column that they will sell at auction 
on Saturday, Aug. 9, thirteen lots of land 
on Sand Hill road. Fitzgerald avenue and 
Shepard Court. The lols contain from 
4000 to 5000 feet of land each and they will 
be positively sold to the highest bidders 
The land is excellently situated for build- 
ing purposes and affords a rare oppor- 
tunity 10 secure a lot of land at a low price. 
Particulars can be had of the auctioneer, 
Edward F. Maguire, or of the heirs of the 
Fitzgerald estate. 

Mm Mabel Swan bookkeeper at the 
STAR office is on a two-weeks   vacation. 

Melrosc is paying 4 per cent, interest 
on its bonds, and this leads the Melrose 
Journal lo ask why that cily should pay 
more than Winchester, which borrows 
money at three and one-half per cent 

Mr. David Fitzgerald, a former Win- 
chester Itoy, is on a visit here from Denver, 
CsL lo settle up the Fitzgerald estate. 
He has been away from here for 17 years 
and is surprised at the changes and 
growth ol the town lo he seen at every 
turn. 

Sunday noon and Monday night two 
electric cars of the No. Woburn road 
jumped their tracks while going over ihe 
crossing at the centre. The cars were 
forced over the steam tracks by the mo- 
tormen and the trucks put into position 
again, navel on the electrics being inter- 
rupted for a half hour or more. The 
frog 00 the turnout is said to be respon- 
sible for the trouble. 

The stable in Rangelcy is being put la 
repair for occupancy by Mr. George 
Adams Woods. 

The beat physic—Chamberlain ■ Stum 
ach and Liver Tablets Easy to take. 
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

Miss Edith Richburg is passing her 
vacation of several weeks with friends at 
Long Island. Me. 

The town authorities of Winchester 
have removed the rubbish which has been 
such an eyesore to all travelers by elec- 
trics back of the Town Hall, near the 
!>cautiful sheet of water there, and built a 
rockery. It is now a perfect picture. - 
(Woburn Journal.] It was Mr. A. C. 
Whitney who personally made the change. 

Small pox haa greatly interfered with 
the vacations of the police officers. 

A. ). Cottingham went to   Washington 
County, Ark . to see his sister   and   while 
there was taken with Bui, (dysentery) and 
was 
C 

Dull music, these days. 
A young son of Mr. James C. Horn is 

quite sick with diabetes. H is his only 
child. 

The   High   School  building  is 
painted. 

Hon. A. B. Coffin was reported as 
being comfortable this week, although 
there has been no marked improvement 
in his condition. 

Mr. Charles Mills expects to start for 
Mexico in a few days lor a prolonged 
trip. He has large mining interests in 
that country. 

Mr. Arthur Borden of Thompson street 
went to Montreal and Quebec this week. 
He expects to be away two weeks. 

Rev. H. N. Dascomh, of Port Huron, 
Mich., will preach at the Congregational 
church Sunday. On August 17 Rev. Ed- 
win B. Robinson, of Holyoke, will occupy 
the pulpit Rev. Mr. Robinson is a Win- 
chester boy and a son of Mr. Edwin Rob- 
inson of Church street. His many friends 
bow in town will turn oui in force to greet 
him. On August 31st Rev. Robert W. 
Mclaughlin, of Kalamatoo, Mich., will 
preach. The supply lor August 24 has 
not been decided on as yet. 

Mr Fred B. Sanborn of Highland 
avenue is passing a few weeks at New- 
port, Vi. To a great extent he overcome 
a serious trouble to his eves, and ihe 
complete restoration of sight is looked 
forward to. 

Straw hats al jusl one half price at Ihe 
" A tier a 1 ion Sale" of Hammond A Son, 
Woburn. Two dollar hats for a dollar. 
Dollar hair for 50 cents and so on. 

Mr. Geo. E. Pratt took a trip to New- 
Hampshire last week lo find a piece of 
real estate he purchased some time ago. 
It is said the journey did not prove satis- 
factory, as to locale his particular piece 
of properly will require ihe services of a 
civil  engineer. 

Mrs. Henderson of Maiden, recently of 
this town, lost her pocketbook on a Wo- 
burn electric car one day this week, and 
ii was returned to her by Conductor 
Thomas Smith who found it in his car. 
The woman having recently lost her 
husband, is in needy circumstances. 

Early Tuesday morning three horses 
in the stable connected with the brick 
yard at Medford got out and wandered 
up ihe tracks of the Boston & Maine. 
Two ol the horses were caught by the 
police at West Medford. while the third 
was captured between the Centre station 
and Wedgeincrc by ibe local police. 
The horse had a bad cut on its hip, 
which was al first supposed to have been 
inHic'.ed t>y a passing train. Later it was 
learned the horse had fallen down an 
embankment. It was singular that the 
animal was noi hit by a passing locomo- 
tive. 

Mrs. Justin L. Parker and children, of 
the Highlands, returned la-i week from 
Friendship, Me., where Ihey have been 
spending the oast month. 

Mrs. H. R. Ellis, of Ohio, formerly 
Miss Mary Holden of this town, has been 
visiting friends here. 

Miss Agnes Hinds, of Marion road, 
Winchester Highlands, sailed for Europe 
last Week. 

Mr rand airs. Geo. E. Morrill started 
for Reach, Me.. Thursday, where they 
will pass three weeks. 

We carry  the best mnifllllgg of box 
Kpers outside   of   Boston.      All  prices 

ion 10c. up     Wilson, the stationer. 

The Methodist Camp Meetings are 
opening with excellent programs. Some 
from Winchester arc planning to attend 
some of them Sterling Meeting is from 
Aug. 15 to 19. The Asbury Grove meet- 
ing from the 25th 10 Sept. 1, and Head- 
ing. N. H, meeting from the aclh to the 
30th. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley A Hawes'. 

Don't forget this is Ihe month to have 
your piano tuned by I rank A. Locke. 

Henry L, Shattuck of Shcllsburg, Iowa, 
was cured of a stomach trouble with 
which he had been afflicted for years, by 
four boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. He had previously 
tried many other remedies and a number 
of physician* without relief. For sale by 
Young Si Brown, Druggists. 

Trolley  Club Haa  a Ladies' Day.   **+r**VV*9W9 

Thursday the Trolley Club had a 
*iadies' day," Judge Lutlefieid having ar- 
ranged « hat proved to be a most delight- 
ful trip to Naniasket beach. A large 
party of ladies and gentlemen went on 
the excursion. This was the first irip of 
ihe Club to which ladies were specially 
invited and the invitation met with a 
hearty response. 

A special electric left thrcenireat 7 55, 
and after a quick run lo Arlington, a 
special on ihe elevated was taken for 
Neponset bridge, where another special 
was in waiting to convey the excursionists 
lo N'antaskrt beach, which was reached 
shortly after 11 o'clock. The party 
under the leadership of the Judge, theo 
proceeded to the Rockland Cafe where a 
genuine New England fish dinner was 
partaken of. 

At the conclusion of ihe dinner, an 
opportunity was given for a stroll along 
the beach, and at a.15 ihe special electric 
was taken for home. A slop was made 
at the Fore River Work-. 01 which Mr. 
Frank Wellington, a former well known 
Winchester boy. is the general   manager. 

At Ihin great shipyard an escort was 
assigned and a short hour was .pent in 
hurriedly goins over the plant. The 
more than half completed cruiser Des 
Motnes was inspected, also there was 
seen the ribs of the new battleships Rhode 
Island and New Jersey. Tied up 10 one 
of the wharves was the new seven-mast 
schooner Thomas W. Uwswo—recently 
launched—a splendid great vessel. Mr. 
Wellington greeted the party, many of 
whom he is personally  acquainted   with. 

Al the, beach the big four were induced 
lo slep onto the scales with the following 
result: Arthur H. Richardson. 201 pounds, 
C. H. Symmee, sio, N. H. Taylor, JIS, H. 
F. Johnson. 280. The Judge was careful 
in seeing thai these gentlemen were 
equally distributed in Ihe car in order that 
there might be no accident because of Ihe 
car no; being properly tialanced. 

Col. N. A. Richardson look his first 
ride on a roller coaster. He showed out- 
ward signs of nervousness when he was 
s w is heda round ihe curves and hung onto 
the sides of the car with grim determina- 
tion. On stepping out of the car he re- 
marked lhat a horse wa» by far the more 
preferable. 

Neponset bridge was reached at 4.30 
where an Klevated special was in readi- 
ness lo convey the pleased excursionists 
to Arlington, and at about 6.35 o'clock the 
Reading-Arlington special arrived in 
Winchester. In many respects this was 
ihe star trip ol the Trolley Club. 

In going and coming there was not the 
slightest hitch, the change of cars at each 
stage of Ihe journey being made wilh no 
loss ol time, showing clearly the thorough 
arrangements made by Mr. Littlefield. 

Those who went were: 
George S. Littlefield, George W. Payne 

and wife, I. Winslow Richardson, An 
thony C. Richardson. Arthur H. Richard- 
son and wile, Nathaniel A. Ricliardson, 
Henry F. Johnson, George H. Carter, 
R. P. Smith, H C. Baglev and wife, E. 
C. Sanderson and wife. C. H. Symmes, 
George F. Parker, C. W. Bradstreet, J. 
C Kennedy and wife, C. F. A. Currier 
and wife, F. W. Philbrick and wife, |. H. 
Winn and wife,'Mrs. G. H. Lnchman, 
Emmona Hatch. N. H. Tavlor and  wife, 
G. E. Pralt and wife, A. Macdooald. wife 
and daughter. A. C. Bell and wife, T. P. 
Wilson. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Amerh'&n Insurutte ('<>. of Button, Man*. 
^■""K Osnlen Inimrance Co. of Plutalrlphi*, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
('.ilonial Assurance Co. oi New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Arnt fir Winchester a. ficksrly, S  Cfctttjut Strut. 

Prompt Adjustment. 

TtkytNt 1381. 
Cow MatM.   Liberal Form,. 

Offlci: 59 K*r St. 

A. MILE8 HOLBROOK, 
... Maker of Men's Olothes ... 

eiTHIFlELB MJILDINu, WINCHESTER, OVER POST OFFICE, 

offers for inspection and possible selection a line of 

Summer Woolens U> be made up into sack suits al §25 each. 

The former prices for these goods were $.15 and $40. Every 

pattern shown is a genuine bargain for any gentleman desir- 
ing first-class material anil workmanship. ,~.r 

INSTANTANEOUS    A 

Qei&Zem DELICIOUS 
^    t/^»*stfcK   DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOKS. 

WHAT 

IS 

IT? 

A Phenomenal Success. 

Last week Friday—Auf. i — that push- 
ing concern in Woburn—Hammond tic 
Son—advertised an "Alteration Sale" 
and quoted some remarkable bargains in 
clothing. The character of ihe house 
(established 1851); ihe quality of their 
goods; ihe extremely low price*, and ihe 
coming in of the hot weather, all combined 
to make ihe sale so successful that on last 
Saturday evening ihe crowd w.11 so great 
they were obliged to lock their doors 
several times in order lo allow the clerks 
room lo serve customers. 

All this week Hammond & Son have 
been busy, customers Hocking from miles 
around lo secure some ol ihe Alteration 
Sale bargains. Extra clerks will be in 
attendance tn4* week Saturday. 

Another Stone Tower Wanted at 
Onoe. 

It seems to me from my  position  ss a 
Eublic art critic, lhal Ihe owner of ihe old 

earihstones, near ihe Town Hall, lately a 
heap of rubbish, has done a commendable 
thing in making ihe cumbersome debris 
into something ornamental lor ihe public 
to look at, as long as he did not   want   to 
Can with   the  sacred   stones.    We  wish 

is example would be followed by others. 
For instance,   why    would   it   not   be  a 
eood thing lu* the public and ihe neigh* 

ors lo level off ihe old Stark cellai hole 
on ihe parkway and make the foundation 
stones of the old house into a fountain, 
rockery, lower, or campanile of some 
kind in honor of (General Stark ? This 
beautiful spot wiih its nne old trees, now 
owned entirely bv ihe state, would make 
a beautiful site for such a structure by 
simply cleaning up the grounds, clearing 
out the overgrow! n of bushes and rub- 
bish so that passeraby could see it. It is 
a shame lhat such a beautiful locality 
should be so neglected when 11 would 
cost so little to make it attractive. If a 
private individual owned this property, 
and not the ataie. he would l>e reproached 
with wanl of public spirit, etc , in allow- 
ing such a state of affairs, such a want of 
beauty 10 exi*t. No doubt the owner of 
the Pleasant sireet Norwegian tower was 
much "teased" by Ihe public before think- 
out a plan to save his rocks and yet make 
them look attraclive lo his generous 
critics. Why not " nag " the owner and 
the neighbors of ihe Stark property 10 do 
likewise? Ii seems lo have worked pretty 
well in the first instance and what is 
publicly required of one private individual 
should certainly be required of Ihe Stale 
and those who have been moat benefited 
by the public taking of the Stark property. 
Lei us nave another tower by all means 
and make some one else build it as we 
did Ihe last lower. This is the most 
economical kind of public spirit and 
should commend itself to all Winchester. 

PUBLIC CENSOB. 

Adams for County Commissioner. 

Middlesex county people have right at 
hand in Charles H. Adams, of Melrose, 
man who would make an Ideal county 
commissioner. Chairman of ihe house 
ways and means committee, he haa ap- 
portioned ihe spending money for all the 
state departments with a nre eye to econ- 
omy. It would he a real sensation to see 
him let loose for three years on the Mid- 
dlesex county accounts, and if the county 
tax rate did not droo there are hundreds 
of people who know him who would he 
much surprised. A man who has suited 
Gov. Crane, and who has worked steadily 
under his tuition, cannot but have a prettv 
good idea of the economical way of spend- 
ing public money. His withdrawal from 
the house makes him available for the 
voters, but ihe luck is hardly likely to he 
theirs. Instead Ihey will probably re- 
nominate Gould for tin-, term and many 
others to follow.—[Practical Politics. 

Something; Hew. 

just what you need these warm nights. 
A nu klc plated shower bath with curtain. 
Put up all complete (or iwcnly dollars. 
Sample at our show room. 

Talmar Floss, 
• 1 * 

all shades, 

Only 10c a skew. 
Creat Mark-Down In 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 

away & Co.   Opposite depot 
J.  A.   Ur- 

Along the North Shore. 

From the patronage lhat Ihe steamer 
New Brunswick is leceiving it is very ev- 
ident the public is aware that she is the 
only steamer making an all day ocean ex- 
cursion from Boston, as well as the only 
water route to Salem Willows. 

Leaving Union Wharf at IO.JO a. m. 
every week day and Sunday, the route is 
down the harbor, out by Deer Island, 
across Massachusetts Bay, arriving at 
Salem Willows after a iwo hours' sail. 
After a brief slay ihe steamer starts on 
the North Shore trip, which is along the 
coast as far as the lamous " Keef of Nor- 
man's Woe," at Magnolia, giving passen- 
gers a delightful sail of two hours dura- 
lion in full view of West Beach, with its 
elegant summer homes, and the pictur- 
esque shore at Magnolia. The steamer 
leaves the Willows returning al 4.1 c p. m, 
due at Boston at 6.30. The fare for the 
all day trip is only 6cc, or 50c for the 
round trip lo Salem Willows ; children 
under 12 years'half fare. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
Watsrfisld Black, Cssnsss St. 

1 KM. 

Flowara furnished for all occasions 
■t the shortest notice. 

'f.T    OPDNBI) 1 
OUR 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and iry it and be convinced. 

Wei l« IM Craw, SksrtaK art ra*j. 

A Oreat Public   Problem 

Tennii ball*. ba»t balls and bats, mitts 
and (loves  at Wilson's. Pleasant street. 

About  Printing 

The STA» does aot pressed to do 
better pnntiag than is done Is boston 
bet lull, as good, aed at as low s price is 

    .11 wc claim.    We are read, at ajf liases 
a. vet,   bad  on.     lie  decided   to trr | to submit   figures  and manatee satis 
hamberlaio s Colic, Cholera  aed   Diar-1 (action even to Ihe esteet el meetim:   the 

'""""'■"d' ■"'d "» so rsuch   pjeased , .Isaes of the eras! fastidious.    We  have 
done lusmess n   Winchester  lor  manv 
years and expect lo for  a  loaf tisse to 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

A T.47 daalrsMe tenesaant la  tba aaw Spaas. 
Wlaanaatar alaea. 

Fl*a flaai.stlag raeau, na oar n.->r. 
H".- .^MCU. with •*•«. A rar. ekaac* w 
taarlghf party. Sou »1IS» »•« aaoal*. Apvly 
a* STil uaw«. uT 

The substitution of cheap imitations 
for meritorious articles, to increase ihe 
sale of which large sums ol money have 
been expended, is assuming such pro- 
portions lhat it ia a problem affecting the 
welfare of the general public quite as 
much as the manufacturers of the imi- 
tated articles. 

To illustrate, let us take an article of 
ihe recognixed merit of Laboi's Sulpho- 
Napihol. By highest bacteriological 
tests it has been proved a positive germi- 
cide, killing the germs of disease in a re- 
markably short time. Many absolutely 
worthless imitations are substituted and 
sold for Sulpho-Naptliul. They are not 
disinfectants, do not arrest bactericidal 
action, and are a source of great danger 
to those who use them trusting to their 
having the same action and giving the 
same results as Sulpho Napthol. 

rjls MeaaUrs I. CHI ...rr l>  
Laxative Bromo-Quiaine KMI 

**• msH t*u ™»~ e sees SB ssse saw 

er, •">« or th. cennlsv 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

Of 12 R00.S. ALL M00(M UrHMVEMIITS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows a Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

■as). 

L08T. 
aardad by lra«liif •am. .1 star o*V«. |M 

WANTED. 
Plata   aawla. 

repaired,     (lilifl 
iuvraaiaad.    H. H.   Man,, 
•lra.1, Wlnrhaater. 

il ival'a   fsniiinii 
iia.1..,   Maiurarn.iu 
17   17   Waaliiiiginn 

•a-jSA- 

t'.*.py |. 
Itf!.l Wag,. 

FOR SALE. 
••"■yMfe^Pfj »•«»  ana a-a>ll 

I WMlinigtoH atraM. 
auas.ll 

WAMTffaD  r,YiMMI   MKN   fruta 
j at anaa_ Saarsnara lor   INwi 

Qa*afS*nant M*-rtir*~ Hall 
I--HIT I arrlrra. CiearUm, Muu 
Clerk*. .1*.   A pel.  la 

lutar-Stal* Coma. Int 

HMsssnni 
■•*•   la ta* 

M*ll     OtSflE 

UVMI F   -AfiUlnE.       -      - 
Winchester, Mass. 

AUCTION SALE 
TO SETTLE ESTATE WITH HEIRS, 

 ON 

Saturday Afternoon, 
August 9, I 902, 

AT 4 O'CLOCK, 
ON inic i-HicMisma, 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
Tm rosaaa, ■•.liable i 

-.-III.    Ml     llllie, r. 
i-hia. r-lraart, BJM! 3SSS Im 
liesal,   IS  HtlNuUa  tr.-m 
slaU<«.H.l   AT*f.«laot« 
*.«. ,,..»„  «,„i an, mm 
47I.MI.I HI . itui 7, II-- 

I-.. I.M.Il.r*.   «!!,,   [.,, I, 
■ ileli.il, flue paiiirt. 

I ■■! land. ■(<,, vatar 
WliM-I.e-ler    Hlaala..,!. 

■ Ii Apply loH.  I.ACY 
Jrssai 

Money  Loaned. 
B,  |.rl.«lr i..,i,  i„ >,,rh ii>| „,..„ o. LasSr b*r 

«iul .>■• ai l..ni m...(,i,un,i,   S.MH. 
laarr .hue..    HI., boa. ..4 halHS JsSr 
HI.I.II, ...,.«.U,,|,«I.    f. „. HOXXT.WIi 

Urii.n- 

TO-LET 
Will be sold to ihe   highest   bidder   13   — 

lots of excellent land   for  building   pur- 
poses, situated on Sand Hill  Koad,   r 1/ 
gerald Ave. and   Shepard's  Court.    Toe 
lots contain from 4000 to 5000 feel each. 

For particulars enquire oi   Auctioneer 

Huaae, .11 ia<*|«rii ini| 
an! Arreeit.    Tenant, 
lesrsway A) pp. mfi t 

ibd rtepartmantai | or Fitzgerald*s heirs. 

,,..,■«!« lussj.. i. SALS   POSITIVE. 

(f»v—sen. II Ml. n**a 
TSsssuso. Mr»M.   J. A. 

FOR SALE. 
<*»■" •* IS"J"I Wui« uraM., . M> 

•*"»"". "»' ll*»l~iul lud.     A bar 
1.1. u m l-.n~atM.Far.esOT.   lHae u tb. 

■els' 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

AT LESS THAN BOSTON PRICES. 

TCTLTtT 
OHlss. In.. ; m, iu„| k.,» j|„. H WIM 

«'"4l     ""*'        '' "" * J' UUmk ** w""»« 

House for Rent. 
ra. L..— K„. !SH>i, SL oe is. --He..--1„. 

.ut a. i«r reel .lu-r .l..,. a. Appiiastae i«r 
*••»»• "111 I" rawM... bv lb. t'hvrh otib. 
I"jj."**s A. a a  UIHIXKV F.;bHb. 

• Jaa. S, ISM. .«.'.[ Wlaeb 

Owing to the cool weather tiie fintt of the neanoti 

I fiml I itm overxtocked, anil have made prices 

to  Hell.       If   you   need   anything  in   the  line 

.. NOW 18  THE TIME TO  BUY m 

lh the Drooipt cure which a; effected, 
that he wrote the manufacturers a letter 
in praise of their saeeicine. Mr. Collins; 
barn resides at Locklaod. Art. This rcm 
ed) is lor sale \,j Voeaf * Brown. Ilrug 
gists. 

SI.2S  LAWN  SPRINKLERS, 
75C        " " ... 

BOc to SI.OO saved on a length or Hose. 

7Sc 
BOc 

TO LET. 
fap.ftaa.aS laoai 
■ anafe.    its* 

Apply .1  B4., . 
P'Saaaaaaia i. 

a-aat..    PI., ranaaa aact..    Rani   «lO, »tT, ..4 

>r.wu 

TO 
i aawfawSawassew 

I.     A«Wr«M or — 
i at. wi^s^t... Hi 

LET. 
tn 

•Je. A. fla.uw.,, n 

For Sale or To Let. 
■ »•—,■ *"•••«• SM   *u .~j„. ._ 
CiK"2^JfW '** "• "^"J ■l-a»»t   Iwwasbse 
AaUT ic a. 5. TT—W;. u ariMwui .ir~i. 

serstr 

come, therefore ic is lo oar interest to do 
good work at moderate prices and 
proaaptlr All lhat ia asked ia ao niaju. 
taaiif to bid oa soar Bristles;. GEO. E. MORRILL, 3 Church St. 

t 

TO LET. 
.Ia StaaaSaBaa aaar ta.   Win*leaser llaaantl on 

law Mas of aUctrfe ■•'•,u«s asnaf mmtlr 
■•* <■■.*■..■.*..    Caa  LH assaU aSnaia wiiL 
wUkm aiaa.    k..i ><•• V, U-...*- ,»„. 

al BI.ANCHAaUt, KEstDAlX A CO. 

FOR SALE.- 
Swan*  L ..r^ruwi  .IrwM, !..wr siiBwt. 

rrwa, Wixb.-i.r MlawJ.SwU.laeb*,, al Iwe —taw 
Ls*b» Hollo.. WlxUMar Mlaa|aa,ta 

>»• U 



REMEMBER 
.. ■• the warm days come the place .. 
.. where   they serve you   well In .. 

Cold Soda, Ice Cream, Etc. 
NONE CAN PLEASE YOU BETTER. 

YOUNG & BROWN,   -  Tn Easing Dnggists. 
W1«*iHit t«s»tt 1» UUtlA Cimi   ' hrla. l.le fmt *t Tssst Cine 

I'ut.li.    I < I-l'lonr iD store. 

Medford   Boat   Club   Win* 
Canoe Race. 

Tke Medlord Boat Club deleted a* 
Wiwbf«j»i  Club  ID   their   war   canoe 
race al Bath, Me.. laal Saturday afternoon 
ID a very eaciting race.   The event was 
arranged   by the city of Bath in their eel 

! ebralion of Old Home Week      The  old 
| Auburndalc  paddleri declared   that   the 
race was  the  harden they   ever   partici- 

I paled in aod ihey were paddled to a stand 
still l.y the Medlord  ere-   who   won   by 
about two lengths.   Tie race waa run off 
in a heavy log against a  tide  flowing  at 
about six miles an hour, and over a mile 
ourse in a very   choppy sea. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A first clusw product from it herd of tested COWB. 

especially mlnptcd to the need* of invalid- and 
viuinjr children. 

H.G.RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 
GENTLEMEN'S 

CLOTHING 
CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 

HIRED IN A SATISFAC- 
TORY MANNER. 

Send S postal and I  will call for 
j    tin- goods and return them. 

6t> O    .        AbOKRSS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
|e«» V".  

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  QUDDEN, 
TEACHeR OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

&n, if 

■ANICURE.   CHIROF00V.    HYGIEMIC  FACIAL 
H. KUf TKATBHT art SrUMnOM. 

ROOMS S * 8,      WHITE'S BLOC., 
(|88 Mam atrett.)   r..i»nc t. i bj telephone 

CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
 MISS MABEL   McKIM.  

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PRICES REASOMBLE.    WORK FIRST CUSS. 
MISS   MABEL   SWAN. 
      snyBUt  

Lanola Cream. 
■TD tall  molt,, MWDII, sunburn and 
.iiiilu t'ri-aiii.     F«r sale  At   Young A 
ml Wiii-i.r.lcr Kn-hange. Jjll ,18 

For 
tan, i 
Brow 

WE'RE   IN  A  I'osi riON 
to offer ymi the best Ihe   "market   afford* 
in the w*v o. meal*.    And our prices, you 
know, are always the lowest.    We handle 
orrlv |Hinif stock.    (Quality and  quantity 
Suaranteed.  Fine roasting pieces of beef, 

trst class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 
equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St.  

Excursion S§50 
Good 30 D.T.. 

S3.00 ONE WAT 
la. 1,,./H,f OkklH in 

assassin. 

HORT 
EA... s 

fRIP 
n.i.MiKi, ti..  S..UI..) bt 

I-*y light. 
Steamer. l*H.ve   Atlas 

, tttorvw,      an      OwLtr.-.. 1 -(  .      |l«*t'ii.      WSSBaBB- 
'•lay   and   Halurda.    at 
I      I'.      M Krturnlii. 

i froa. S. V . liar Us K. 
I Kl*«r. saKWslav*. Ale.. 
;every   week 

l*r»-tde*oe. 
, way.     last     train   ;L4s 

1*, M.    Kull lnlorittaiion 
oil H|*|>ll.-M.t I.. 
CIO. F. TILTOBa 

0M| HUM. Aft,, 
JOT LIKE. 

714   Wail.'*   St.,   t*rtM. 
Tel. *..-.»  Main. 

.:'». 

Silm 
Willows 

All Altnelions 
FrnsM 

She. Oisasu 
Ahnri CMI 
Reeed   Trip 

SOC. 
:>IM»« T Fin 

TAKE MX-IAT 

•"„*,;" OCEAN 
Brunswick   ..JP 
UNION   NORTH 

WHARF    SHORE 
10:30A.M.   «•"•»  Trip 
I lei I,   ..MS. SBC. 
Se.wreey.     c,lMm  JQ,.. 

8CTSl«ATlf.!»I.If.,?H..| 

A Consumptivee' Home in Win- 
ohwtwr. 

How .-.any people who live in Win- 
chester know anything about the facts 
concerning the above heading? Not 
more than .1 do/en at the moat, but such 
is the lad Winchester still contains the 
consumptives' home, and although it has 
long been vacant, It still speaks mutely 
forTiim who lived and died in it many 
years ago. I was much surprised myself 
a few weeks ago lo learn of its existence, 
and when take... (j it by a friend I was 
the more swrpnsed that I had not heard 
of its existence before, situated, as it Is, 
'lose to a carriage ruad. 

M any years ago, about the time that 
the present south reservoir was being con- 
structed, a man afflicted with tuberculosis 
settled on a sunny slope on the present 
shore of the pond with the intention of 
taking the open air treatment for the dis- 
ease. Whether it waa just before the 
reservoir was built or just after its com 
l-teiion that he look up his abode hen , I 
have not been able 10 accurately deter- 
mine, at any rale, his place was located 
about ten or a dozen feet above the pres- 
ent level of the pond. For a shelter he 
had a large hogshead or molasses barrel 
buried to its top in the earth and fitted at 
the top with a trap door, which waa in 
turn covered with one of iron. This place 
he used to sleep in only on rainy nights, 
he otherwise sleeping in a hammock sus- 
pended between two trees. 

In addition to this barrel be had a small 
lean-to, built by placing a few boards 
gainst a pole suspended between two 

trees, and beneath this was his fire place. 
Reports vary as to the length of time this 
unknown man lived in the Fells, although 
they all agree that he died there. One 
says he lived for six months, and another 
says a year. It was probably about nine 
or ten months. 

The old hogshead is still in place, just 
as it was left long ago. The iron cover 
mav be taken off and the trapdoor, filled 
with small holes for ventilation, lifted, ex- 
posing the interior. If ihe walls are 
tapped with a cane they give a dull, soft 
sound, showing that it is fast becoming 
punk, and that old Father Time has not 
passed it by, although he has been very 
lenient with it. The other signs of hab- 
itation are few. A lew old holes dug In 
the hillside, here and there some iron 
cooking utensils and a three legged stool. 

It Is certainly worth a visit from you 
when you next pass through the fells, and 
you surely will pirture up the solitary 
life of the unlmown man who lived there 
when you lift the battered trap and look 
down into the hogshead. How the occu- 
pant ever slept with much comlort is a 
puzzle, for while the barrel is so deep 
that one can almost stand upright, it is 
not so wide that one may stretch out 
straight The place is situated only a 
few rods east from the carriage road and 
on the west shore of the pond at the 
south dam of the reservoir. It is almost 
directly west of the gate house, and I 
hope the next time any reader of the 
" hTAK " Is in the vicinity, he or she will 
took it up. for it is really very interesting. 

•IOO Reward »100. 
Aa mlm trf this ■*.„.. will I* plMtae.1 to 

(earn Ih.l tfarm I- at least OOF <lr.iarf.xl dlxraar 
that H'lenrr ha* been able to cure In all it* 
siaicm , am) that U catarrh. Italia Catiirrh 
Cure Is the only P-HI» i*itr known to the med- 
ical riai.-nilt) . iHUnh being; a ronttllutloual 
'i1-'""', require* a const 11 ulhinal treatment. 
Hall's I'MarrlK ore Is taken ntt.-rin.llv, viint 
dlr-Wly u|..i, the. hit..I and ma.-otu sarfaaa* of 
il.r »>.I.-I... il,«-i,-h> destroying the imii,,!,.,,,.,. 
... 11... ••****. aad g1vinf the }.Ntl«i.t atrrnjtl, 
by bolldlug up (he coit.litu.l'-n an,! aa.Mttnig 
ii*tiir« liitfuhig tla work. The |.r.>|>rle|nr. have 
... IIIIK-I. faiib In Its curallv., powers, that the* 
• •IT.-i 'hie Huiiilml txillarafoi mi) eat* lhal H 
fall* to euro.   Hand for lui of t.-t im.>iiiai- 

Addroas, r. J. CHKSKV * to , T..1-1.,. O. 
IV   Hohlh)  Id-iiKs-Uts.,.;..'. 

■sail's rasst' 

rUTTJHE   DIVCLOPsCEVT   OT 
THE   PARKWAY. 

How to ImproTs. the Bos\db«x. and 
Adjacent Water Acwnery. 

The question is being asked why so few 
people now use the parkway along the 
river from Winchester centre to Mystic 
lake in comparison with the use made of 
it a few years ago. Is it not partly on 
account o! the poor roadbed and neglect 
of opportunity to develop the beauty of 
the river along the way? Moat of our 
Winchester roads are in better order for 
pleasure driving    or   wheeling     tli 

,—_     Medlord   the   parkway;   therefore   the   latter 
led at ihe start but the two boats   gradu-   avoided,  notwithstanding   the  beauty of 
ally drew toceifer until Medford. hindered   its scenery and freedom fr« 

FREE 
.ij9S!   KIUKKY   CL-HK-DR.   DAVID 
KENNBDY-8      FAVORITE     RBHFDY- 
HAN E BEEN SECT ABSOM'TBLY PKR| 

KEY, BLAD- 
Psl <JK  bLi,uD :»:   :..'..-!. 

I»TIIMUI..»SC. 
ill, lllU are Ik. M 

R. 0. McPARLAMD, 

... ARCHITECT ... 
a A Saaeen St., 

T»l. IW-lfaeeiiSi.   BOSTON. MASS 
Residence: 

I I Cottage Av«., Winchester. 

A  NEW  FOLDING 

KODAK 
St  •*»  
laeha*. |«aa 
CM lens, hi 

Is •>--.she ha* a flew —>■>■ 
rtiwi* 

JtSy^'-fc" rKs*tJ. 'l«*s»lty " atst w 

KJAZ™*" *ODAst CO. 
e^easy         »■■>■ R.T. 

FlHTOIt OK THIt STAR: 
The part of the grass plot next to Com 

mon street unrler the trees leading to the 
railroad station waa loamed and sown 
by the street department and the loam 
used was dug out of the middle ol Forest 
street. 

The railroads own the coal mines, the 
railroads are public agents and under 
state control, Pennsylvania is the strong- 
est Republican state in the Union. What 
do you deduct from this ? 

W'e don't want any more law on the 
Howe lot and if we did we could not get the 
attorney general's oppinion as he only 
gives that to state departments and only 
then on certain questions. There is no 
question whatever that the town can do 
as It pleases with this land and there is 
also no question that it will not use it in a 
way in keeping, with the spirit of the will. 

Now that the Selectmen have invested in 
a photographic outfit we may expect the 
- before and after " right along and very 
likely Ihe town meeting will be furnished 
with silent views to help out and at other 
time* to combat the noisy owes. 

The law allowing 6 per cent interest 
upon awards for land damages should be 
cut down to 4 per cent, as the former rate 
is such a high one now that parties stave 
oft settlements of Utcir cases  as  long  as 
?Risible in order to enjoy the high rate. 

he town has several such cases where 
the parties claim Urge amounts and it 
not only loses on the interest but it ties 
up money that has been raised by taxa 
lion and keeps the account open. 

The Star a Successful Ad vertts- 
ing Medium. 

Mr. Winthrop. Hammond, proprietor of 
the well known clothing store of Ham 
moral & Son, Woburn, writes the STAB 
as follows: 

Friend Wilson : 
Have beard from your no 

tices of last week, and in each o( the 
three cases that quoted your paper to me 
personally we sold a suit—in one case 
two suits to same man. 

Many thanks for the very nice article 
you inserted. 

Very tmiy yours, 
v. iMHKor HAMMOND. 

No doubt there were other purchasers 
who did not quote the STAR, as no re- 
quest was made to do so in cojifld tiuo 
with the article. When Hammond & Son 
make a public announcement of a mark 
down sale in their large hoe of clothing 
the people can depend on just what they 
say as being absolutely true, and when 
the STAK learned that extensive altera- 
tioas were shortly to be made in their 
store sod that they hail many bargains 
to offer in clothing the STAR   decided  to 
(i.e it's readers the benefit of that know- 
edge A prompt visit to this store will 

cosvvir.ee all of the correctness of the 
mark-down 

by wind and tide, entered Wawbewawas 
water and crossed her bow, Wawbewawa 
lapping ihem about five feet. The result 
was that Medford was turned In shore 
and Wawbewawa continued on with a 
.straight course about a length to the good. 

Medford turned again upon the course 
and caught the other boat, passing it aod 
finishing with open water between the 
boats. The Auburndale boys could have 
protested the race but with true sports- 
manship did not do so. They were uu 

Tucstionably defeated from start to finish, 
he time was 10m. us. 
The single blade race was won bv Dan 

Johnson of Wawbewawa, who defeated 
Mather of Medford by keeping close to 
the wharves and thus avoiding the tide. 
Mather, who was in the middle of the 
river, was obliged to zigzag back and 
lorth on account of the tide and wind. 
In spite of the amount of water he cov- 
ered he lost by only two feet. 

The four went to Wawbewawa by a 
good lead, while Medford had a walk over 
in the tandem double blades, Carland and 
Ed. Vose (Winchester) winning by yards. 
The tandem single blades was won by 
Wawbewawa, it being run off after the 
war canoe race, and Medford, not having 
any fresh men, simply paddled over the 
course. Howard and Hunter of the Med- 
ford club made short work of the Auburn 
dale crew in the tilting, while Ed. Vose 
won the hurry-scurry easily. 

Very handsome prizes were offered, Ihe 
war canoe trophy being a heavy bron/r 
shield mounted on oak, together with a 
set of paddles marked with silver plates. 
The other prizes were mugs  and   pins. 

On Saturday evening the crews at- 
tended a dance and illumination at the 
Kennebec Yacht Club. 

On Sunday the two crews were taken 
on an all day excursion lo I'emaquid, on 
the Kennebec, visiting Squirrel, Mouse 
and Herron Inlands, Christmas Cove, 
etc. The trip was made on a fio-foot 
steam vacht. 

On Sunday evening word was received 
that the steamer for Boston would not 
run on account of the fog and so the 
Medlord crew, together with about thirty 
friends, took dinner, upon the invitation 
of Messrs. Henry S Bridge and Gilbert H. 
Aymar, at New Meadow Inn, situated on 
the Kennebec river, about halfway be- 
tween Hath and Brunswick. Heie the 
party were royally entertained bv these 
two gentlemen. At the close of the ban 
quet the electric cars were again boarded 
and the parly proceeded lo Brunswick, 
where Ihey were entertained by the Bruns 
wick friends of Ihe party and the above 
named gentlemen until midnight, when 
they left for Boston, being fortunate 
enough to secure a sleeping car on the | 
crowded train. Everything possible was 
done for the enjoyment of the visitors at 
Bath and a royal good time was enjoyed 
by every one. 

Winchester Playera Line  Up. 

On the links of the Golf Club last Sat 
urday afternoon, teams of club members 
played in a maich. and Capt. Tucker'* 
team won from that of Capt.  French,  ;? 
to 18. 

TRAM  i TIAM ». 
.1. i     ln.hr., s    1'. T. rrtwch 0 
'■ i- «<■ ...t.e...,.ir.  , A..I.I>SSS5::' :;:;• 
U. M. H..uva z B.Sawbfvrs.'  0 
'<    Hf»» T A.H.   KWSMI.   0 
*'■<<»" .....I Mr. lansflott Q 
II   S.    liKiftwiH-l 0 A. M. lt..lbr.-.k    H 
*-J", K*TW.    S I.E   8e*|y, i 
•'    h"»>* I C   »*ooa D 
II.  Keltogg | I>. N. ftk.tl.n*., Jr„..0 
Mr. Measreaoa  I    T. I'O.<J .   ™ .,.      o 
tsVsV Harts  «    ». A. Kallay 3 

Totals . Total".. I* 

Selectmen R Heating 
August 4. looi. 

Board   met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
Supt. of .Streets and Town Engineer 

were present in relation lo various mat- 
ters in their charge. 

The Board signed 10 Town of Win- 
chester Highway Bonds numbered from 
too to 118 inclusive for 1.500 each. 

John F. Holland was present tn rela- 
tion to surface water on Swanton street; 
referred to Mr. Carter. 

Received report of Town Engineer for 
July : placed on file. 

Received notice from Martin Mooney. 
by his attorney, of damages claimed to 
have been received on Church street; 
referred to Town Counsel. 

Town Engineer was instructed to pur 
chase a camera. 

Report of Chief of Police for July was 
received and placed on file. 

Received reply from Sewer Oepl. to 
Board's letter regarding digging trenches 
in the streets. 

Michael 3. Nelson was appointed a 
special officer without pay for the year 
ending April 1,  1903. 

Mr. Carter and Mr. Fitzgerald were 
appointed a committee to report on re- 
pairs to the Town Hall building. 

Issued warrants No. 61 for *j4oa6 
and No. (a for $2043^3. 

Adjourned at 10.45 P- m- 
A. WR. ROONF.V, Clerk. 

To Care a Cold in One Day 
lake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All drugniits refund the money if it tails 
tocure. E. W. Grove's Maraatert is on 
each box.   ijc. 

Not let Ready. 
The proposed connection between the 

Elevated railway station and the North 
I mon station waa the thing looked for 
and expected at the lime of building the 
Elevated and everybody was disappointed 
when it waa found there wa* no provision 
of this kind made. 

The recent talk about a covered way 
over Causeway street may be put down 
as a waste of words. The Elevated people 
sav the thing is impracticable and, of 
course, they know. lien. Bancroft isn't 
favorable to the improvement under pres 
ent conditions; we must wait for the 
building of the Washington street sub- 
way and a lew other little preliminaries. 
The desired improvement wi.l be attended 
to, but not just yet. It isn't convenient 
for the L road to do these things at pres- 
ent and the dear public should not be 
worrying the officials over what they 
want.—[Medford Mercury. 

America's  Grand  Spa and Fa- 
mous Resort    Saratoga 

Springs 

Mid-summer is at hand, and the vaca- 
tion season at the many summer watering 
resorts is now at its height, especially is 
this so of Saratoga, the grandest, the 
most refreshing and the greatest of all 
American Summer Haunts 

The cooliag springs are gushing forth 
with their supply of healthful mineral 
water, the pleasant parks are bedecked 
with all their summer glory; the magnifi 
cent and palatial hotels are a scene of 
never ending Hfe aod gaiety, while from 
the large verawdas and spacious ..alls 
floats the pleasant strains of delightful 
music. And the nearby lake now pres- 
ents an ideal picture, situated, as U is, in 
■ valley with recwdtwg bills on both sides, 
a clear, blue sheet of water with a surface 
dolled here and lucre with boats and: 
yachts. 

The famous race track is a scene of 
animation and enthusiasm, here are Ihe 
millionaire followers of the race tracks, 
the pick of the country, the fastest of 
horses and always intense interest Here 
one cae view * tyswesi Amencaa Race 
Track Scene, and the greatest sport in 
the country with a first class patronage. 

At this particular season of the jear. 
Saratoga is alone, she distances all 
rivas and has enjoyment galore, 

Saratoga can be reached from Boston 
via the Boston A Maine Railroad which 
runs through cars from Boston via the 
Fiti hburg Division. 

Mr. Elliott Lane, of Washington street, 
is camping in South Acton, Mas*-, with a 
party of friends for two weeks. 

. .  .rom electric cars, 
heavy teaming and dust. This section of 
the parkway was first built ol gravel from 
which ihe town of Winchester had tested 
and discarded as worthless, but which 
state engineers said was good. It was 
teamed a long distance at much expense 
only to be covered over within a short 
time with other gravel not so expensive, 
but better, as it was not muddy and sticky. 

At present the roadway is full of small 
protuding stones which makes it rough 
and unpleasant lo ride upon, the gravel 
covering being worn away from around 
the stones. If the state would run a light 
steam roller over the roadbed it would 
improve it very much as the roller would 
settle the protuding stones into the gravel 
and make the surface smooth and agree- 
able to ride over. This would not cost 
much money and all authorities agree 
that frequent rolling of gravel roads is 
very beneficial. Even if the roadbed is 
to be macadamized within a short lime 
the use of the roller would improve the 
bed for this season and might prove so 
satisfactory as to demonstrate that a solid 
rolled gravel road might be belter and 
cheaper than a stone-bed road for pleasure 
driving. We certainly think the el&eri- 
ment worth trying, and-that WtncruBer s 
steam roller would improve ths* pfsent 
roadbed, if rolled one half as much asour 
superintendent roll* the *wn  stone bed 

Another reason why the lower parkway 
in Winchester is not more popular may 
be on account of the appearance o( Ihe 
river from Walnut street to Mystic lake. 
\- ormrrlv Boston kept this stream sweet 
and clean by the expenditure of less than ; 

»ico per year. All thai is needed new is I 
to rake out the rubbish and weeds occa 
aioually, which collect in the stream, con 
linually shoaling it, making the water 
foul and disagreeable lo look at. Not a 
dollar has the Slate Park Commission or 
the Water Commission spent in Improv- 
ing the beautiful waler feature of our 
parkway scenery since the stream and ad- 
jacen. lands have both come into state 
po.isession. This is not right. When 
the taking of this property was first ad- 
vocated it was largely necessary, soil was 
claimed, in order to purify the river water 
and keep it pure. This was the principal 
reason for the purchase of the tannery 
property and adjacent low lands by the 
town. 

A little money annually spent in the 
care of the river and its banks would add 
very much to the attraction of the river 
drive as well as lo the pleasure of boat- 
men and canoeists. With a good clean 
river bed and a lillle more depth of water 
in shallow places many more canoes and 
boats would ply between Winchester cen- 
tre and the lake than co now, as it is al- 
most impossible at present to navigate the 
stream, n is so full of weeds and rubbish. 
It does not seem lo the STAR that Win- 
chester properly appreciates the possibility 
of making a most delightful waler route 
through state land from its immediate 
centre to beautiful Mystic. Whal other 
town has such a beautiful adjunct to its 
park system connecting with its business 
centre, convenient lo everybody > The 
■own and stale should wake up to its pos- 
sibilities in this direction and transform 
what is now almost a nuisance into a 
thing of beauty. To improve both the 
parkway and beautiful Aberjona along 
the way would be a most delightful double 
improvement and one which, it would 
seem, the town and individuals could web 
assist the state in bringing about. The 
STAR would assist both projects to its 
full extent Why would not the Winches- 
ter Boat Club and the Country Club be 
good starters and promoters of this great 
public improvement? 

The Boston   Kuseum 

nedyft 
medy 

__ Dr. David 
Favorite 
cu-tsTj) AIX   KIDN EX STOMACH 

,1—iii,   AMD    LIVER    TROUBLES. 
M wfll curs yon. no matter how ae-frravatrrf 

tn> caa« or or how long standing. FavoHta 
Kamtrfy {* thw only Kidney medicine that 
SCUM S laxative—all other* constipate. 

Trial Bottle Free 
By special arrangement with the Dr. David 

Kennedy Corporation the readers of this 
paper are able to obtain a trial bottle of 
this wonderful medicine and a pamphlet of 
valuable medical advice absolutely tree. poat. 
paid by almply sending their full poatoffice 
address to the DR. DAVID KrTSNKDY 
CORPORATION, k-.ndout, N. Y..»nd men- 
turning- having: seen this generous offer in this 
paper, the publishers of which guarantee (ho 
genuineneas of  tin. liberal ogtr. 

-.Id By all drni ■trite Kerne.lv Id by 
x>ttiei forte 

sjrgia. 

,. 9r- ^^ Kejnneey's Rose Jelly radical cur* 
bstarrfa, Hay Psvar and C«M Is Head.     fiOc. 

All druggists sell Or. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in the New SO Cent 
Si»e and the regular *i.oo size bottles. 

A Cure for Cholera Infantum. 

"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker, 
of Book waiter, Ohio, "an infant child of 
our neighbor's was suffering from chol- 
era infantum. The doctor had given up 
all hopes of recovery. I look a bottle ol 
ChamWlatn's Colic, Cholera and Diarr 
hoea Remedy to the house, telling them J 
felt sure It would do good if used accord- 
ing to directions, lntwodays' time the 
child had fully recovered and is now 
(nearly a year since) a tigorous, healthy 
girl. I have recommended this Remedy 
frequently and have never known it lo 
fail in any single instance." For sale by 
Young & Brown, Druggists. 

The Hiller Lot tn   WUdwood. 

On one of the most commanding sites 
in Wild wood cemetery is the Hiller'ot. 
The H tilers, husband and wife, it will 
be remembered, lived in Wilmington, but 
are now both dead and are resting in the 
cemetery in Wilmington, the high mound 
covering the tomb being in plain view 
from the street. 

The Hitlers were eccentric in many 
•ays. The husband was a doctor with a 
place of business in Boston and he made 
considerable money, which he spent 
lavishly on his estate in Wilmington and 
in gratifying his hobbies. These people 
ame into prominence some twenty or 

more years ago when they had two mag 
nificent and cosily caskets made from 
expensive wood and carved by one of the 
most expert workmen in this part of Ihe 
country. These caskets were placed on 
exhibition in ihe old Horticultural Hall 
on Fremont street where they were seen 
by thousands of persons. After the 
shrewd doctor had returned to him per 
haps all thai the caskets hsd cost as 1 
result of the exhibitions, they were taken 
lo Wilmington and stored away until 
such   times as  ihey would  he   wanted 

The doctor was the first to pass away 
some years ago and he waa followed two 
years ago by his wife, and, as stated 
above, they were  buried   in Wilmington. 

At about the time the caskets were 
made, the Hiller? purchased several car. 
necting lots in Wi.dwood cemetery, on 
the hill near the soldiers lot. Plans were 
prepared for a massive mausoleum to" 
cost thousands of dollars, bui besare the 
work of construction was commeeced the 
doctor sickened and died, and thee the 
project was allowed lo real. It was Mrs 
H iller's intent'on to carry out the wishes 
of her husband, but for some reason she 
neglected to do so. After a time 'she 
married again, and nothing more was 
heard of the mausoleum. Then she. too. 
was laid in her elegant and costly casket 
beside her first husband 

No mention was made in her will of 
constructing the mausoleum, so that Wild- 
Brood will not become a mecca for the 
Curious to look upon an inmrnic pile of 
granite containing the two moat costly 
caskets ever made in this country. 

Five hundred dollars has been paid for 
perpetual care of the lot. 

Delightful 1MB Trip 

The tourist, in quest of the most at- 
tractive trip, and the business man. who 
wishes te combine pleasure with bus 
*r?yf, •»- alike attracted by the trip 10 
New York, through ihe Sound by day- 
light, on the direct steamers of the Joy 
Line. 

The steamers leave Boston on every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p. m., ar- 
riving In New York alter a day'sjsail 
around Cane Cod and through Long Is- 
land Sound, passing in full view of both 
sBfRraa 

It is as ideal tourist route, giving, as il 
does, the best*? of a sea voyage, with 
none of its discomforts. 

The fare is only #3, including berth in 
an upper deck stateroom, each room hav 
tag three bertha Private rooms may be 
had at a cost of $. or $1 co each, accord 
leg to location Tickets, staterooms and 
all information 00 application to Oeo. F 
4"i»4oa, C. P. A, J14 Washiagtoa street, 
Boston.    Tel. at»i Maio. 

Prnueworthj-. 

Two weeks ago the New York Observer, 
organ of the Presbyterian denomination 
in this country, in an editorial article, ac- 
corded warm praise to the Boston 4 
Maine Railroad Company and its presi 
dent, Lucius Tultle, Esq., for the meas- 
ures they have taken and are continually 
putting into practice to improve Ihe mor- 
als, aod thus the physical condition, of 
the employees of that great corporation. 
It instanced the gratifying results in this 
direction of the purchase by the Company 
of a hotel at Rotterdam, N. Y., a great 
railroad centre, flooded with rumshops 
and other devices of Satan for the demor- 
alization and destruction ol railroad men, 
and its conversion into a clean, sober, re- 
spectable tavern and boarding-house for 
iheir employees. The experiment has 
yielded an abundance of good fruit. At 
an important and growing railroad centre 
in New Hampshire, too, where former 
Rotterdam practices prevail and men are 
ruined, Pres. Tuttle has, the Observer says 
taken decided steps 10 prevent the de- 
basement of the workmen by the saloons, 
and planted there a high standard of mor- 
als for them to live up to. Furthermore, 
it is remembered that, a few years ago, 
when the North Uolon Station was built, 
Ihe oh! Fitchburg Station was remodeled, 
improved and put into condition for the 
use of the Railroad Y. M. C. A. and has 
ever since been occupied by them. 

The N. Y. Observer had good grounds 
for its commendatory editorial on the re- 
forms introduced by the Boston & Maine 
Company, and while bestowing well mer- 
ited praise on President Tuttle for the 
interest he takes in the moral and physi- 
cal welfare of his employees, il might, 
with propriety, have included D. J. Han 
ders. Esq., General Passenger and Ticket 
Agent, William Hobbs. Esq., General 
Auditor and Comptroller, and other of- 
ficers, as his earnest and efficient co-work- 
ers in the good cause. 

The above are merely samples of whal 
the company and officers are doing for 
the good of their men.—[Woburn Journal. 

A YOUNG LADY'S LIFE SAVED. 

At Panama, Colombia,  by  Cham- 
ber.ain'a   Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea   Remedy. 
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent physi 

cian of Panama, Columbia, in a recent 
letler states: " Last March I had as a 
patient a young lady sixteen years of age, 
who had a very bad attack of dysentery. 
Everything I prescribed- for her proved 
ineffectual and she was growing worse 
every hour. Her parents were .sure she 
would die. She had become so weak 
she could not turn over in !>ed. What 10 
do at this critical moment was a study for 
me, but 1 thought of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
as a last resort prescribed it. The most 
wonderful result was effected. Within 
eight hours she was feeling much better; 
inside of three days she was upon her feet 
snd at the end oi one week was entir.-ly 
well." For sale by Young & Brown, 
Druggists. 

Two Hours'  Vacation   for  Em- 
ployeea on Election Day. 

The following act passed by the last 
Legislature is of interest to grocerymen. 
provision dealers and other people who 
run stores, as well as the proprietors of 
manufacturing and mechanical establish 
menu: 

" No person entitled to vote al an elec- 
tion shall, upon the day of any such elec 
tion, be employed in anv manufacturing, 
mechanical or mcicamile establishment. 
except such as may lawfully conduct its 
business on Sunday, during| the period 
of two hours after ihe opening of the polls 
in the voling precinct or town in which he 
is entitled to vote." 

This new law is obligatory, says the 
Wakerield Citizen and Banner, as it uses 
the word "shall." This amends Section 
5 ol Chapter n of the Public Statutes, 
which formerly contained the words, in 
addition to the above. " if he shall make 
application for leave of absence during 
such period." but by striking this out. It 
is evident that no voter can be employed 
in this town until 8 o'clock a. m. as the 
polls here open at 6. Section 413 of Ihe 
Election Act imposes a fine of (100 on 
employers, superintendents and others in 
authority who refuse to conform to the 
provisions of this act 

The object of this legislation is to give 
employees ample opportunity to vote. As 
it has been heretofore, many clerks, me- 
chanics, operatives, etc . have been obliged 
to lie at their places oi employment early 
in the morning, regardless of their desire 
to stop on the way long enough to cast 
■heir ballots. This new law, therciore, 
is in the interest of a larger vote and fuller 
expression of public opinion at the polls. 

This theatrical landmark which in the 
old days of public amusements was nick- 
named the ■ Orthodox Theatre," because 
■t was not a play acting resort strictly 
speaking, as one half of it was really a 
museum of csxioaiiieft, consisting of stat- 
uary, paintings, stuffed animals, birds 
and reptiles, and Ihe other half devoted 
to dramatic exhibitions. People resid 
ing in and out of town who had consci- 
entious scruples about visiting a theatre, 
hut still had a hankering desire to wit 
ness a theatrical performance, could 
compromise with their consciences by 
visiting the museum as it IU so called. 
The present Boston Museum was nearly 
three generations ago located in the 
building on ihe corner of Ccurt street 
and Cornhill. and was called the New 
England Museum and for years was 
kept by " Daddy" Greenwood. The 
entrance to the exhibition rooms was by 
a stairway at the head of which stood a 
pianoforte played by a blind musician, and 
over which hung a cage containing a big 
green parrot, which was a famous talker. 
Al one period a talented young player 
used lo play a selection of tunes. This 
performer was subsequently known as 
Thomas Ball, the noted sculptor, who, I 
think, is yet living abroad In the curi 
osity room was a collection of statues, old 
Dictures, and in extensive collection of 
stuffed animals, birds and other curious 
relics. Previous 10 1841 this old "Curi- 
osity Shop" passed into Ihe hands of 
David and Moses Kimball. 

Messrs. Kimball decided to build a 
new theatre, and Ihe present one was 
erected in 1846 at a cost of 1^50,000. In 
August, 1847, William Warren, the fa 
mous comedian, joined the company and 
made his first appearance. This admir- 
able actor and accomplished gentleman 
was for many years the prime favorite of 
the Boston public and was almost wor- 
shipped by our citizens. Subsequently. 

W Hunt and wife, Mrs. Vincent, an 
admirable actress, and .Miss Annie 
Clarke, who recently died, were members 
for many seasons, also Mr. and Mrs. 
I h< man, I*. F. Krai h. who succeeded 
W. H. Smith as slage manager, subse 
quently diaries llarron, L. Mestayer. F. 
Whitman, and other popular favorites 
joined. Mr. R. M. Fuld, wlsfj auuuied 
the management vacated by the death of 
Mr. Keacli in 1864. has  since  fill.d   thai 
position with t tin suc.eso and ability. 
He continue up to the latest date. In 
thus I>r 1- fly al'udiug 10 our oldest and 
most unif .r-idy successful t'teatre, let me 
Bg) thai us his-ory. ii lully written out, 
wou'd prove wonderiully al tractive to all 
Ltoatonlaits especially, as it is identified 
with all their >ouihlul experiences in 
theatrical mailers, and only a few, such 
as now remain, can remember ihe old 
Tremont and National theatres which 
were to a great extent driven out of bus- 
iness by the phenomenal success of the 
Boston .Museum, which is now doomed 
to fall by the onward march of business. 
It now passes into the hands of a syndi- 
cate which will erect a "sky scraper " for 
stores and offices after the present fash- 
ion, the times; but few of us will regret 
the pleasant hours passed at the old 
museum.—[Hingham  Journal. 

In inclement weatner the man 
who exposes himself bids for a severe 
'-old in the head and usually gets it. And 
the cold neglected or improperly treated 
becomes nasal catarrh, a disease as obsti- 
nate as it is offensive. Don't waste time 
wilh " medicines " that dry and irritate 
the membrane, but cure yourself speedily 
wilh Ely's Cream Balm, ihe recognized 
specific for catarrh. Price 50 cents. 
Sold by druggists and by Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren street. New York. 

FREE 
THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We give it away with 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
" Fulton" Coffee at jo cents s lb. We 
make this offer to introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and absolutely clear Coflee 
wilh the " Fulton Coffee  Pot."    Stop in 

We   .,.1  „„.. ..1 „ „     "".your way either to or from the wain. 
we want you to Iruy your Coffee right along from us amj u» m,n,j «• 

IMt kit*til fuaJily »/Me,ka and Java Cnfrr 

FULTON.   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fuktm St.. Boston. 

CO., 

HAVE YOU TRIED 
l^ESESIiRjrsoOT    aTTv=t TTI/% TVE 

For your Coffee, also with your Strawberries? 
IT'S DELICIOUS. 

TRY IT. 18c A JAB. 

■OR   SALE   ONLY   AT 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telephone 31 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
mm WORK 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Rtstttlig 

and Altering Promptly Dont, 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE  OVEI. 

64 Main St.,   Winchester. 

Street Car* Pass the Deer. 

Don't Co Away On Your Vacation 

Pariah of toe Epiphany. 
The church is to be closed through the 

month. The service at half past ten in 
the morning will be resumed the first Sun- 
day in Seplember. The Sunday School 
and Evening Seivice are to begin again 
the third Sunday in September. The 
Rector's address to July 15 is Winches- 
ter, afterwards—Andover, Maine. Kor 
needed services of clergymen, the War- 
dens should be referred to, or information 
may be obtained of Mr. C. F. Arnold al 
his store on Common street. 

without first securing one or more of the many form, of Life or Endow- 
ment   Policies   issued by the United States Life las. Co.. of N   Y 
for they are lu. ked by 52 year, of sacce...  which is an unqucstionabhi 
luarantee (01 the future. 

ARTHUR 
31-S-3 A 4 D.ltu Bic.. 

10 P. O. Sqnsra. 
Bestow. 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 
llealdeaee, 

I3S Hl.n... Awe., 

Ml, Wimeke.ter. 

\LOSMQ 
FLESH \ 

• - sumrtsssr   can be   prevent- d 
,   l»v taking 

> Scott's Emulsion 
I Its as bwi nficial in summer ai 

titur.   If you are weak oi 
run down. It will build you up. -_  • uu uown. it win ouiid you in 

j aessd foe free? saunpie. 
SCOTT & DOWNSL listless*, 

A   40M13 r«rt Slnet, * JOw fro. 
1 sac sued $i.c*-. ej.ifewr.ets. 
Vasaswamaasweeeswaw 

A Letter to the Public. 

Members of !-oca! Union, 616, of Win- 
chester, Brotherhood of P. D. and P. of 
America, have been asked so often for an 
explanation in regard 10 a certain master 
painter not having a union paint shop that 
the I nion sees fit to give everyone a 
chance to understand the easel facts 
through the papers. Some lime in March 
the journeymen painters of Winchester 
drewupa document asking Ihe master 
painters lo grant Ihem 8 hours al the same 
price, which is #1.15 per day. On March 
31st the committee waited on this master 
painter and asked him if he would sign 
the agreement, 10 take effect April 1, 'oi, 
as the other master painlers had signified 
doing so if he did. He positively declined 
on the ground that he had work left over 
from last fall. The committee told him 
the other master painters also had work 
left over, but nevertheless were willing to 
lake Ihe chances and grant ihe men their 
request. Hut he was obstinate, so 
Ihe committee, to avoir! a strike, made 
him another offer. They asked him if he 
would be willing lo sign before the firs! 
of May, 100a. He said yes, he would, as 
that would give him a chance lo clear Ihe 
old contracts on hand. 

On the 30th of April the committee 
called on htm again and reminded him of 
his promise. It availed nothing; there- 
fore, being the only master painter lo 
break his word wilh the Union, the con- 
sequence is he hasn't a union man in his 
shop and he can hire none. We ask the 
public at large to judge for themselves 
whal kind of workmen must be hired. All 
trades unions are bound bv their obliga- 
tions not to patronize anyone who patron- 
izes an unfair shop. Tins Union is affil 
'"•a wiln 'he American Federation of 

. bor, and National Building Trades 
Council. 

The following are union shops in  Win- 
Chester: F. A.   Newth,   William   Dodge, 

1 homas Hulmer, A. Veinot. 
Signed, 

William Dean, President. 
James Peggrem, V   President, 
Oscar 11. McElhinev. Rec. Sec.. 
Jamea Mi Adams, r in. Sec, 
William Newth, Treas. 

White Hibbon Clippings 
SUMMEB WOK IN CALIFORNIA. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union of California has for many years 
held a School of Methods at Pacific 
Grove, directly after ihe Chautauqua As 
sembly. Pacific Grose is a very popular 
resort, in which large and interesting 
meetings follow each other throughout 
the season The Grove is filled with the 
best of people ol all possible shades of 
belief and opinion, the Woman's Chris- 
tian Temperance Union reached the con- 
clusion several years ago tbat it would be 
»'se 10 eapand the plan so long followed 
and invite specialists  representing many 
iihases ol reform to present their views 
o. discussion, always bunging oul Ihe 

relation of all these to the temperance re- 
form. This has been done two years 
wilh great success, giving full afternoon 
and evening programs, and leaving the 
mornings open for our own superinten- 
dents to hold department meetings, the 
whole Congress being under the auspices 
of the Women's Christian Temperance 
Union, and everyone taking any part, be- 
ing invited by the State president, who 
presides over it. 

Another seaside resort on Ihe other side 
ol Monterey Hay, Capitols, has invited 
the W C. T. U. st the conclusion of the 
Congress at Pacific Grove, to hold a two 
day's session at thai place. A special 
and distinct program la in preparation 
for that 

An ideal Fourth ol J»ly celebration is 
reported frees Coral, Mich, where ihe 
Christian and temperance forces united 
in observisg the national holiday. Near- 
ly ifloo Sunday school children were in 
line in Me parade. No liquor was sold 
during llie day and no druakea wr. were 
in evidence. 

STJHDAY SEHVICa.8. 
rjtSTBArTIST (111 urn-Rev. Henry 

fc. Hodge pastor, residence, 01 Washing- 
ton street. Al 10 30 a. in., morning wor- 
•hip, with preaching, iz m., liible School. 
Uassesfor all. C, p. m., II. V. P. U. meet 
lnB-   7 P- in., Evening worship. 

Wednesday evening meeting in the ves- 
try at 7 45 0VI0- k. Seats ftec at all ser- 
vices.    You art welcome. 

FIKST COM.RKI;ATI..NAL CHURCH— 
D. Augusline Newton, minister. Rest 
(lence. IJO Main St Pastor's address 
after luly list until September will be 
llass Kocks, Gloucester, Mass. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., and 7 p. m., preaching by Rev 
H. N. Dascomb, ol Port Huron, Mass. 
Sunday School specially conducted at tz 
m. 

Midweek meeting Wednesay evening 
at 745, led by Dea. E. L. Baldwin. 

MKTHODIST El'ISCOPAI. IIIUKCH- 
Rev. II. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. Kev. C. U. Dunning, 
slated supply during the absence of Rev. 
H. P. Rankin in Europe, will preach on 
Sunday morning and conduct the 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening service. Sabbath School 
at close of morning service. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7.45. Strangers and min-cliurch goers 
are especially invited. All are cordially 
welcome. 

Si ■ 0K0 lUi'Tlsi ( itrui 11, Cross St 
Rev. A. 0. Smith, pastor. Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. 
Evening Service at 7.30 

COLLEGE,  CANOE  and   DEN 

PILLOWS 
On hand and mail,- to order at the 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
ISS Main St.,     Winchester, Mm. 

BEWARE  OF  IMITATIONS 
There Is only ONE 

CABOT5 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
HSATINO ENCINEEfT 
AND    CONTHACTOR, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 104-3. 

_^  ass if 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

ofapoweror sain contained ID sfwr- 
rttac* 4.Md, zli.u by Burton Itaodvl. 

UiSsr^i 11. Wlllluni.dsW4l atay I, ism, .„j 
re.s.rde.1 will, Middle.. Sooth liuirtel l»sd>. 
Book MIS, PM« M. ,„ bnmch „, ,h(| co> 

eillnna th.r.„f ..d lor ih. purpos. o« foe» 
eUalai Ih. .srae, will be ..Id si public .union 
upon tba premises 

Oi Frw«, Stflistif 5, 1902, it 4.30 
i'cact ii Ik ifttriHi, 

.11 .nd .Ingwlsr ,h. p„rol«. con.,,* b, ..id 
morl.se. dnd, vis. I 

wilh  lb.  building. 

By Tlrl 
t.ill   I 

A certain p.ro.1   ol   Isi 
thomon   .Itu.iod ! 
will!     r t££L£ "'"dle^r.'nd Comma.: 
SI .ii n MssMehiu.ll., being lot misibered 
nLiS.°. rtfi™ ."""T'*' ,l"' "Iddlew, H.„„„ 
.1 ! I ? SKft  .I""*1  "'!'•"" ,50,  lee. ;   «,,„,,. 
JnTai. V""""  .'"," "«'»!•» "•• ■ -den,"» 

.f  Die  M  K.v land 

!>«T:aSftm5mir»SS ^e-'llT! 
"Hi--1.   therwr aa   .„.  ,., 
Sri.U-rnl.er   13,   ISM,  reoor<le>! 

rtBStl  i' fas|   . 
eywl by deed .Ut>-.| 
■ 1   wilh  aa|r| lleaau. 

Is'tiWBBlWk    *°l,:n Wl" * *•««»«"« «« be raskl of -US ^     *iW*B*«.r at Ihe time  aa*.  pEe) I -ale. 
BAB.ii a, WILLIAMS, 

Honeseee. 

Smm 
Gmmn$H0nttfa po* u. • 

DISINFECTANT, GERMICIDE. 

ANTISEPTIC is.  CLEANER. 
ftBrt-WSUE)     hSBIllMBBS      II....   ,| , 

I. are in* aatlM M steaaailig,     Tbn 
aieaoMroi     .:   .. ii..- Ugu  n.|.i.i»it.w ,.f -*ui- 
|ek.>-Na|>ili"l.   Al-..? it Bale- ..ark <>u all om lebels. 

 AOOstn   No M| HKK.  
aalB. 3t» 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. K.ymjnd's long eAperie .ce io 

the li-iinutiin^ and barbering business 
justly entitles him to ihe confidence of 
the residents, Ore and atteolion be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIK   SINGES   A.ND 
HAM.I I)      According to the 

latest slyles. 
A full Hi*** •»■" tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIM STBRRT NKAB THP KA\K. 

I. lesi  SBBiaBj Arllasjtos. 

I'WIMIMi 

That la i.rn.hi.K lhal 'I'ligkls lb» 
eye aa»l I.IIIIKS la bsielajasB- la i,.>t 
lite ree.it «f .-baacr. 1.. ,<r.-ale*e » 
root >.* ir-i-lfe-. •■|-»ii*He* aged 
kfiMHl wt-t.risl UV li.*r b»tS), at 
yoBr eer-lre. Il -111 |>a> y»a in 
see sni brlurr sJaeaSag  w.urorslec. 

IHI:   STAR 

Bf J. M. VADE, AuctioBitr, 
10 TrsBMniSifHt, Bottw 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
> »lriuf.,,f „ ,„,,,,, ,.f s«le...,titMliie.1 in • r»r 
tain morLgace .leetl g|«en by Charles F. Iiyer 
to Florence 8U.W slated May JO. lBOl, and re- 
r.-rded with Mlddleaei South Utstrtet Deeds. 
Ilbro IBM, fmg* -ai. t,„ breath of thw eoodltlo 
"f-aid in-rtgaiie.ml r.i-the puipoee of fore- 
■ I.-IHK ihe eame will be sold at pahlle aaetloa 
on Ihepremleea hereinafter <l«avribed 

Oi MOMOBY, aignt 1SH, A.D. 1902, 
it 3 .'CM P. M. 

•II ml .,,.,„!., ib. premie „„,„jri ,,, ,.M 
inorlfsaw, M> WH : 

..*™*>4tm*/i »', jf»d "Kb ihe balldl.es 
£,"!??. ■H«"l~l on ..is™ ,m„ |„ u,. ,„. „ „, 
Wlnebmur, in Ihe 0„..|y „1 JlhMleeel sW 
u>mmo«w..lib ol MamsctiuMt. .u.l rwuMMl 
Z±: ™\" : H"».*w~l"l> Il -il All.en .1ml 
mtS-mfeel, nonliwemrly S lot ni.WM Svs 
T.*.*1*" m*d- '7 *-'berle. K. rhompeon. 0. E.. 
•UMe-l    Awaiui,    ISM.    ..,.1  record.*  wilk —ti 
nonhwuurly  b,  l.o.l „| „.„.„ ,.l'^,.„"l 
'."•;^k**,,«rt' b» '"■ '"""bered J OS mid |.l.» 1. feet, beli,, l„i „u»ber 4 ... KM ol.u 
g .III I III. SIM ..„-,. M >*w. or fern, 
.'"*.'... ■**■? P';1«rll eoanyMi by ..Id Slows 
la. ..id l»,er by deed leeorded herewith lb. 
•ho.e premises will be .old ssMeet to s prior 
morli.se lor Ihe .em of MM* wilh IMere.1 
thereon, lo.ll i.i...i., llilm, Ussy, sod to .11 
Mee..«,eni. .„d lien, ol record. T.rros, SIM u. 
be pent .1 ..w, balance lu IS day. thereafter. 

Pl'iSKS, B HVTOWB, 
SJlllE.lM.smllELBlw- Mortsws-s. 

ua.1^. 

I, i. ■  WAIE, 
IOTiNMeS«iel.leilM. 

Mortgagee's Sale. 
Mo.ee an.   I 20,7 Sejuare Feet. 

By .Inn. of a power of tale --rlslnsd la s >er- 
Ul> isoeieaam dead II..n by Chart. W. Dysr 
loi.rollu. A. B. Wan.., daw* May as. ISM, 
and recorded wish MUMI..B Booth IMMrlel of 
l>eed«. booh ass. psessM, lor breach; ef she 
eowdiuee of awld morlcsea sad for the perse. 
of f irsslswse. lb* ... will be lold M psbal. 

on she ii.isjii. h.alBBftai   disirlbee 

Miss Caroline S.  Pbilbrkk, the court- 
eous clerk at the Corner   Shoe Store,  is 

fassing  hev   vacation  of   two  weeka at 
Bswkh.    Ske will also visit other places. 

BO   YEARS' 
EXPERIENCE 

Tfuoc 
DISK we 

Cos imat.IB esc 
e»amd liiBlilliaawn- Salesrr m.aniia ew i ISBIIIB bee wwaihas aa 

STaiil.B |.anmahlra«.awlahi.     foaaSZhSV 

nanSBjBBES 
HhMrMed weetlr. 

0" MONDAY, Am.   18,1, A.0. 1902, 
at 3 ..ltd is* 30 NMitts P. M., 

ail Bad ala«*Ur Ihe prsilasa roe. eyed by aaid 

lasa ss-raal of laad sitaated •* Hlrtlaad 
la WirK-h—let. In the IMsaHlMlIk of 

Ale, being 1ft nasabersd aes aa B 
M. ThosmawM, U. at. Bated 
eeesrded   Is   Middle 

pUa drawn by' C 
Asa«aet, lass. 
IlSai. Uesn-iry ..f lisisii u tto sad of    booh sav:. 
artllllll   I as follows       Kaeterly on H^*/—. 

HI  atS  feat,   BMtavar.y 

r iWf. i, 

ttfrl 117 *VI-w feef, aeatarly ;m lot nea.eered 4 
aa. aasd flaa MB fweS, sawiswsiy by lex aanberaa 
.•aaaa*. plaa IU eS-UB faaS, eceataBmas. ItSBf 

' X satsrw or leas, hafag taw aaaaa aeesa. 
yed ay ate :«. Ihe saM K-def hy deed 

prssalaas will I 
for   the   sea, 

ScksitirK Hmertcati. 
:«wee* •** 

IS.        Tr.lt.Ml 

Si? 

risar-Wi. heswwMh.   The 
aoM aaMeet lo a arto* 
SSSO0 wilh 11.1-re, " - 
If any, aud to ail 

all lasre.tai Htlee, 
ase« I Mae of rea-a-cd. 

Terasa (IBS to be said al sale, hslaaea la IB dais 
Itss-aa-tlar. ^ 

CASVOUSS A^ a- Wiirsir, 
hlatvtgagaa. 

. Jaly n. 1BW. 
)r-t-J4 

The best toilet paper, 1000 sbeeU ia a 
packs**, oalv ten cenu, three psckagca 
for 15c., at VViiaoos, lleasaat strecV 



Aa lnter.-stlog ps In ting, «>"« • writer 

la the lMiliadrlpbU Ttinn. li that Vy 

Charles B. Kolcbt baaed ■poo ■ mount 

ed skeleton of (b« snlmal In tbe Amer- 

ican URMUIU ot Natural niatnrj whlcb 

roprtttenla, sccording to tbe artist's 

Idea, what tbe oldest known ancestor 

of the modern horse looked like when 

It roamed over oar country aome mil- 

lions of year* aso. 

IW.t animal, called by the scientists 

protoroblppua, waa only sixteen inches 

In lit-lacbt. and It, moreover, bad four 

toea on It» feet    It therefore differed 

evaporate the required larger amount- 

Tfc» n#>*  

An ItalUin • -nntnevr. M. TrluM, baa 

derlaed a special Instrument tbe dop- 

toarope, whereby It la possible for the 

crew of a submarine, boat to ascertain 

what   la   progressing   ou   the   surface ] 

while snlimt-rged.   It comprise* a tube i 

fltti-d wltb crystal prisms In a special [ 

mannVr.   K.-\• re experiments were car- j 

rled out wltb tbe apparatus oo board ! 

tbe snbinnrlii.- 11 Delpbloo In the prea- 

ence of the Itallau minister of marine. 

Photograph* of objects on the surfase 

were aucrwisfully obtained. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESfiON VI, THIRD QUARTER, INTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 10. 

UabtSlSB'B    Marks   •>.   1k*   »•«>- 

A curions and not uncommon effect 

of lightning Is tbe formatloii of certain 

arbon-went or treelike marks upon the 

body. By early observers they wera 

believed to be due to the presence of 

DdghlKtring objects, which were pho- 

tographed gfaaaj the akin. Various ex- 

planatlona wore offer**, by different au- 

thorities. UWbardaou has shown by ex- 

periment lluit tbe blood Is tbe best elec- 

trical ronasiHor of nil human tissues 

and that these marks are merely the 
Impn-HNlniin of the Mood vessels on the 

akin, due to tbe artlou of the lightning 

on tin- blood In the vessels.—Exchange. 

UBTOUTIOIf OF  FOUR ToEI>   DOBBB. 

markedly from tbe existing horae, so | 

much so In fact that if the Intermediate [ 

forms were not known not even sci- 

entists would suspeH any relationship 

between tbe two. llut tbe horse Is the 

evolutionists' show animal. Its ances- 

tral line ban bawfl btfttCY worked out 

than that of any other mammal, and, 

rather strange to relate, the evidences 

bj ancestry are more complete In 

America than in stiy other country. 

t b the present horse In America 

Is not tcdigenoii* to the soil, the horse 

line on this continent having become 

extinct In pleistocene times, before, so 

far aa we know, the advent of man. 

Still, between the last representative 

and the animal Mr. Knight bus depict- 

ed, there hnve been found In the rocks 

fossils possessing In a regular se- 

quence corresponding with their rela- 

tive geological ages all the gradations) 

characters of skull, teeth and limbs, 

thus making a moat complete evolu- 

tional chain. 

A live toed ancestral form Is now be- 

ing searched for, with at least hopes of 

success, which should occur low down 

In the eocene. Indeed a fossil animal 

called phenacodus Is now known from 

this horizon which In a measure an- 

swers the requirement*, but It Is re- 

garded by most paleontologists und 

,woe so regarded by Cope as a more 

generalised type from which not only 

the horse line, but several others, 

sprung. 

The    ( hlnt-hllla    Fsit     IHupprarlHR. 
1 In Santiago, Chile, the Belgian nils 

■Ion reports that the attention of the 

authorities for some time has l>cen 

called to the Impending destruction of 

the chinchilla In the northern prov- 

inces of Chile. However, no measures 

have been taken as yet for the preser- 

ratlou of this valuable fur bearing an- 

imal, which has almost entirely disap- 

peared from the oelKtil-orlng republic 

of Bolivia lu spite of laws enacted for 

Its preservation. 

I.I lite Aalanali BIST Nsanr. 

I An addition to the mamma Man fauna 

of Europe has been described by Dr. C. 

ftatunln udtr. the name of Prometbeo- 

iiiys schaposcbulkowl. Tbe creature 

that has been distinguished by tbia 

name, it appears, Is a new genus of 

arole from the Caucasus. It Is describ- 

ed aa being of the site of a small water 

vole, chestnut brown In color, with 

lighter feet and minute eyes covered 

avlth akin. The single specimen taken 

svos found under flowering anemones. 

Magraelle   Variation. 

■ Sir W. H. I'rccce. wbn 1ms l-cnn en- 

gaged for some time pnBt in studying 

the magnotlc influences of tbe Muna- 

cles off tbe coast of Cornwall upon the 

compass, reports that In the past ten 

years there bad been a variation In tbe 

needle toward the north of u degree, so 

that If any navigator should set his 

course from Cherbourg to the Msnrd 

(without taking this variation Into ac- 

count he would run upon the Manacles. 

'A difference of n degree in n ntegVat 

means an error of one mile In sixty. 

Tfew Brlflaw « onlS.l.1 

It Is announced that a new coajfleld 

of considerable dimensions has Juat 

been discovered in south Woreester- 

ahlre, lying between Chipping Ounp- 

den and Uoreton-in-the-Marsh. An ex- 

pert employed to examine the field by 

tbe principal landowners—Lady North- 

■rick. Sir P. Van Notten Pole and Mr. 

■Freeman alltford has reported coal 

•within workable distance of the sur- 

face. 

Aug. 10 In History. 
.ftl—Jehn end Cornelius <le Witt, Dutch ! 

■Utwm.n. Murdered by • mob at The | 
Bag i ■• 

JTrV - Parisian mob stormed the Tullerles ! 
and massacred the Swiss guards. 

MCI--'ii-iii ral Nathaniel I.ton. the hero of , 
the weal In 1M1. killed at tbe battle of I 
Wilson's Creek; burn lsiv. General j 
Lyon fell while leading th« attack up- 
on a stroiut body of the enemy, lie 
went so asaf the Confederate lias that 
ha snd the aids accomiManylng recog- 
nised the leaders of tbe oppoalng 
force. Ills body fell Into the hands 
Of tbe enemy and was restored to bis 
friends through tha >-fr<.rin of a lady 
residing near the field. It waa em- 
balmed snd Anally entombed st his 
blrthpliice In Connecticut. 

laPV   Atliih   Isaacs   at>nk>n,   noted   sctress 
snd eti'iestrlenna,   died In   Paris;   born I 
m   N. w Orleans ISX. 

UK- James W. Marshall, discoverer of I 
gold in California, died st Kelaey. I 
CaL: born 1S11 

I*a>-l.cir«l   Ituwadl,   chief   Justice of   Eng- 
land. dl'd In London; born lttt 

1*01   Oeasral   Q.   Moxley   BorrH.   chief   of: 
staff of I.ongstreet's Confederate corps, ) 
died at Itoaooke, Vy.; born 1*37. 

Autr. 11 In History. 
IsTI-Wllllnm Lowth. Bib- 

lical commentator, born 
In llampuhlri', Bog> 
land, died 17XX. 

BU-Oc tave F'-ullIet. 
PrSBCh novellat snd 
dramutlKt. born In La 
Manche   died UK. 

UBS— Hubert Orccnr lnger- 
soll.   famous   sanoatlc, 
born   In    Dresden.    N. Cardinal New- 
T.; disd ltM. man. 

IMt'-Thariilcus Stevens, statesman, died 
In Washington; bora 1793 In Vermont. 

USD-Cardinal John Henry Newman died 
st Hlrmlngham. England; born In Ix»n- 
don I SOI. 

last Ami-rlcnn sttack on Ban Juan. Porto 
Klin, repulsed. 

1K1- Hlgnor Crlspl, noted Italian statea- 
man. formerly one of the king's min- 
isters, died at Naples; born ISIS. 

Aug. 12 In History. 
U?*—rhinp. orlslnslly aletacomet. famous 

Imli.in warrior, waa killed near Mount 
Hope. R. L 

1T7*-Iti>l>ert    Bouthey,    poet,    born;    died 
18*1 

ISO-End of the Semlnole wsr. 
UaV-Ths Kimbsll House, Atlanta, largest 

hotel   In   the   south,    burned.    I0SS,   fl,- 
aj| n.r. 

Utl—James Ruanell   Lowell died   at Cam- 
bridge. Mint* ; horn thers IK19. 

UK—Luclen    Napoleon    Bonaparte   Wyss, 
French explorer snd engineer, died tn 
Paris. 

lass—I'ence protsrol formally signed at 
Wsshlngton. Ratification of the an- 
nexation of Hawaii and raisin* of the 
American flog.     , 

tfaa— Yokohama vlalted by tbe largest firs 
in Its history. 

Aug. 13 In History. 
H3G— Alleged date of tha 

first known printing 
with movable types. 

UK — The only aerloua 
earthquske ever felt 
In Scotland. 

IMs — Resinning of an 
oarthquako In Central 
America which within 
two days destroyed 
four cities snd the 
fleets along the entire Mlllals. 

 coast; deaths cflTnputed at W.000. 
Ufa—Von Mollke retired. BJfcl t'ount von 

WaldsfssM became chief of the general 
staff of the Oerman army. 

UK-Rlr John Mllli.it.. prcpldcnt of ths 
Royal aciidcmy, died In London; born 
gsjj 

U$R- The Spanish surrendered Manila to 
the American army after a naval and 
land bombardment followed by an at- 
tack by troops upon the city's de- 
fenses 

Uss i 't,;;u I\ Iluntlngton, railroad mag- 
nate, died In the Adirondack*; bora 
U». 

U01-liiinm Nonb-nskjold. flw.xll»h ex- 
plorrr snd naturalist, died at Stock- 
holla; born ISO. 

The latest rvport  of the 8uoa Canal 

company calls attention to modern lut 

provenientH  to  mct't   tbe  rvt]nirentenis 

sjf  navigation   which   will   be   Inaugiv , 

rated in the near future.   The deepen , 

log of the channel thirty-one feet has 

beec begun, aud It Is contemplated tc 

light the canal by electricity, so as to 

let the tramY proceed at night To tneel 

these   expenses   aud   those   of   a   few 

minor   improvements   a   new   loan   of, 

$4,025,000 will be negotiated. 

Since the opening of the Sues canal 

Wot  little  has been  done In   following 

the   development   of   navigation.    Th* j 

year llWtt showed no increase In rev* J 

nnes, and  the truffle In late years has 

been almost at a standstill. 

Transoceanic navigation   has for some 

time   realised   that   the   use   of   small 

■teamen for lung dlstnuees leaves but 

a small margin of profit eveu on high 

rates of freight transportation. Vessels 

of  large   tonnage,   however,   were   un- 

known at the time of V • opening of 

tbe Buss canal, and  th-   depth of the 

canal la insufficient for them, which l> j 

given aa the reason that tbe year 190G [ 

shows no Increase In trattle.   This Is to' 

be  remedied   by   modern   reforms,   the ' 

principal of which will be the enlarge- 

ment of tbe cannel. 

A   ■•atsag.tMlv* Be>ll»r. 

A feature of a new steam euglne ex- 

hibited at the Oau£ovr exhibition is a 

"nonexploalve"   boiler,   which   Is   built 

upou  a  new   principle.    The   easeutlu) 

point   Is   the   reduction   of   the   watei 

■pace   to   the   smallest   possible   llrmt 

and   the    retention   of   large    reserve: 

■team power by tbe use of copper slabs ' 

as beat reservoirs.   The slabs are plac- 

ed In tbe furnace and their outer sur , 

faces) exposed to  tbe  hot   gases,     i h< 

feed    water,    having    been    previously l 

heated In a cooler part of the boiler, la 

forced by ■ pomp Into passages in the 

copper slabs provided for tbe purpose, 

Where It ht lustsutly trs«-*--*" 

■team.     According     te    the    it. 

ahould any sudden  n< ;:"uid   fiaf steam 

arise  It to only  oocevsary   to  Pa 

more water, the beat stored In the coft- 

ger  slabs being suflkkut  to uromutlr 

Aug. 14 In History. 
lTas—Tbomss Sheridan, father of the ora- 

tor anil dramatist, died. 
UBS—Park Hcnjamtn, author and editor, 

bora; died UM. 
1170— Admiral David Glasgow Farragut 

died; born U»l. 
UM—John Qulncy Adams son of Charles 

Francis snd grandson of Prcaldent 
John yiiinoy Adams, died at QassMg, 
Msss; born lggi 

UM-4iUn Warner, noted sculptor, died Is 
New York city; born 1814. Dr. William 
Scbrader of the University of Missouri, 
a noted scientist, died at Columbia, 
Ma 

U01-Destructive storm on the northern 
coast of the gulf of Mexico; heavy 
loss of lift* and damage to property In 
New Orleans. 

Aug. 15 In Hi«torj. 
Ufs-Phnippn. queen of 

Edward 111. and Brlt- 
Ish heroine, died. 

Use Hohert lllake. famous 
English admiral, born 
at Brldgewaler; died 
1«7 

17t»— Napoleon    Bonaparte 
born   at   Ajacclo,   Cor-   ^gf**, * 
alca; died U3L ^~' * 

17T1 Waller Scott born; Oen. Imbeden. 
died lfcSx, 

Uts—First Atlantic cable message, 
HMD—Adelaide Nellson, remarkably beau- 

tiful actress, well known In America, 
ai«t In Paris; born near BarasTossa. 
■pain. U60. Miss Nellson was a nne 
representative of the youthful heroines 
of H bake* pea re. She was born of Eng- 
lish parents, and her childhood was 

Eased la London. In IMS she made 
r debut as Julia In "The Hunch- 

back" and In the same year sppeared 
ss Juliet. After acting- in the larger 
London theaters she visited this coun- 
trv In urn and ilayed Juliet at Booth's 
theater. She made severs) successful 
tours In America. Her last appear- 
ance hare was In UTS. 

UM -General John D. Imboden. famous 
Confederate cavalryman, died st Ab- 
Ingdon, Vs.; born USL 

BaVPeking entered by the silled troops 
after a sharp battle at tbe gates. 

Aug. 16 ID History. 
e— Acsss Km-lall, noted postmaster 
general In lUt-M, bora in Duns table, 
Mass.; died IMS. 

I'harles Cutesworth Plncknev. Amer- 
ican siatcssMB, died ba Charlestoa; 
born 1TM. 

1X1—Ix>pea, the flrst great Cuban leader. 
captured and executed. Lopes was a 
native of Veaesueta and after winning 
high rank In the armies ef Spain be- 
came a Cuban patriot Many rUlbus- 
tertng expeditions frees Assarica at- 
tempted te aid bis cases, but the Cu- 
bans did not rise, and his esforts oasse 
to naught. He fought bard and was 
alone when captured and prostrated 
by sickness and fatbjue. 

■I ■ i li I tor Benjamin Harvey Hill died 
at Atlanta; born UM. 11)11 was a mem- 
ber ef the Confederate senate and aft- 
erward of the t: sited States senate. 

MM OeaersJ lanua Bell Messy, a Cea- 
fsdetste veteran sad former senator 
from Texas, died st Eureka Springs, 
Ark. 

loan JSBMS Inralls. ex-United States 
senator frost Kansas, died at Lea Ve- 
gas, N. at, born UM. 

Teat «>C the Leseaa. Lev. s. l-ll. 

■easeer Vsrses, »*-ll—«•!*>■ Teal, 

I tntass. T, <—Cesssaeatsry Fre»sure< 

by   «ev. D.   M. Stearaa. 

[CoprrlghL UM. by Americas Press Aaso- 
ctstlea.| 

L And Nadab and Ablhu, the sona of 
Aaron, " * * offered strange fire before the 
Lord, which He commanded them not. 

Tbe opening chapters of this book 

tell of tbe different offerings, all typi- 

fying our Lord's one great offering. 

and of tbe consecration of the priests, 

tbe Load accepting tbe atonement of- 

ferings by fire supernatural (Lev. U, 7, 

22-24). Now, right at tbe beginning of 

the ministry of the priesthood we aee 

this sad failure on th* part of two of 

Aaron's sons. "Every man at bis beat 

state (apart from God) la altogether 

vanity" (Pa. xxxlx. 6). 

t And there went out are from the 
Lord snd devoured them, snd they died 
before the Lord. 

Thus at the very beginning of tbe 

priesthood Jehovah made It very plain 

that Ha would have a whole hearted 

service or none. Bo also at the begin- 

ning of the church story In tbe case of 

Ananias and Sappbira (Acts v. 5, 10; 

Be abowed unmlatakably how lie 

hates deceit and half beartednesa. 

1 Then Moses said onto Aaron. This la 
It that the Lord spake, saying. I will be 
sanctified ID them that come nigh Me. sod 
before aU the people I will be glorified. 
And Aaron held his peace. 

That tbey were to be a holy people 

unto the Lord la tbe oft repeated re- 

quirement from Ex. sir. 0, 22, onward. 

Jeans said concerning Himself and His 

disciples In Ills great Intercessory 

prayer. "For their aakea I Sanctify 

Myself that tbey also might be sancti- 

fied through the truth" (John zvll, 10). 

4. 6. Corns near; carry your brethren 
from before the sanctuary out of the 
camp. 

Thus Motes commanded the sons of 

T'zzlel, the nnclo of Aaron, and thus 

they did. But what about Nadab and 

Ablhu? We never bury people, •trict- 

ly speaking; we bury the bodies In 

which they sojourned for a season. It 

has been a great comfort to ma to 

think of this since ever I grasped the 

fact that If my body ever baa a hartal 

1 will not be there that day. but absent 

from the body and preaent wltb the 

Lord; with Christ, which is very far 

better (II Cor. T, 8; Phil. I 21. 23). 

g Uncover not your heads; neither rend 
your clothes. 

Thus Moses commanded Aaron and 

his two surviving sona Mourning has 

ofitimea a large element of 'rebellion 

In It- This we must not tolerate, lest 

wo find fault with God. We moat 

abide oo tbe Lord's aide even though 

Bis chastening falls on those who are 

very dear to ua if we love our loved 

ones more than wa love God, we are 

Dot wort by of Him. 

t. Ts shell not go oat from the door of 
the tabernacle of tbe congregation lest ye 
die, for the anointing oil of tha Lord le 
upon you. 

Because tbey were the^ anointed 

priests of the Lord, chosen tb minister 

onto Him, tbey were to keep them- 

selves wholly for Him. The Spirit 

ssys through Peter that bellerers art 

a holy priesthood to offer up spiritual 

sacrifices acceptable to God by Jeans 

Christ—a royal priesthood to show 

forth His praises (I Pet II. 5, 9). In 

Eph. Iv. 80, we read that we are not to 

grieve the Holy Spirit of God, by whom 

we arc sealed unto tbe day of redemp- 

■Hs, 
' a a The Lord spske unto Asron. ssylng. 
Do not drink wine nor strong drink, thou, 
■or tby sons with thee when ye go Into 
the tabernacle of tha congregation lest ye 

ssna 

The Lord had been sneaking to Aaron 

through Moses, but Aaron by bis sub- 

mission and obedience baa come Into a 

place where the Lord Himself can 

speak to him. Some think because of 

ghls prohibition that this was partly 

at least the trouble with >:=•!-»• and 

Ablhu, but la Nam. vl, 1-8, we learn 

that It was part of the obligation of 

every Nasartte or specially separated 

person. That whlcb tenda to muddle 

a man's brain anilts him to worship 

Hod, snd ss Bui people redeemed with 

precious blood we are to live only and 

wholly "nnto Blm who lovetb us** and 

-do all to the glory of God" (Rev. L 6, 

R. V.; 1 Cor. s. 81). A good word for 

the unsaved Intemperate la "Nor 

thlerea. nor covetous, nor drunkards 

shall Inherit tbe kingdom of God" (I 

Cor. TL 10), sod for tbe tared Intem- 

perate, "It hi good neither to eat fleth 

nor to drink wine nor anything where- 

by thy brother atombletb or la offend- 

ed or Is made weak" (Rom. ilv, 21). 

la And that ys may put difference be- 
tween holy and unholy and between un- 
clean and clean. 

Thty were, at a whole nation, sever- 

ed from other people, that they might 

be tbt Lord's (Ex. ilx, 6. 0: iixlll. 1«; 

Let. ss. 261. In Egypt and tbe night 

tbey left Egypt tbe Lord put a differ- 

ence between Hit people and those 

who were not Hit (Ex. will. 23; xt 7). 

In Gen. I. a. 4. He divided tbe Ught 

from tbe darkness, and In II Cor. vl, 

14-18. the division and separation are 

very ttrongly emphaalxed. By nature 

and by practice all are sinners, and 

there Is no difference at to tbe fact, 

though there la ss to the degree of 

guilt (Rom. UL 22, 23l. 

1L And that ye may teseh the children 
of Israel sll the ststutes whlcb the Lord 
tistb spoken unto them by the hand of 
Moses. 

Tbey were first to do. then to teach, 

snd this ta always the order (Mark vl. 

80; Acts I. 1). Unless we ourselves sre 

holy In our lives and separate from the 

world lying In the wicked one our ad 

vice to others will not nave mach 

weight for we will then be tike the 

Pharisees who aay, but do not (Matt 

sxllt, 81: bat If. like Lerl, we walk 

with God in peace and equity we thai) 

torn many away from Iniquity (Mai. 

U.C, 

Stops tbe Cough and   Works  off 

the Cold. 

Laxative Iliooio Quinine Tablets curr 

a cold in one day. No cute, no pay- 
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Woburn  Division. 
On and after July i, 1901, cart will run 

at lollows: 

WKEK    1>A VS. 

Leave Lowell lor 1 ca ksbury, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburo, Woburn, Wiecheater 
snd MvdfoiJ at '1.15 a. m.. then every 

half hour until 10.15 P- n> • tncD *'°-4S< 
•ii 15 p. at. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win 
theater and Medlord 216.52, 7.22 a. m., 
then every half hour until 10.51 p. m.. 

•11.22. •ti.52 p. m. 
Leave North Woburn for Winchester 

and Medlord at 5.34. 5.49 (Winchester 

only). 604,6 19, 6.34,6. «q, 7.04. 7- »9 *• •*•• 
thcnevciv 15 minutes until 9.34 a. at. 

then 10x4. and every half hour until 1.04, 
then i.i') p. m„ then every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34, snd every half 
hoar ualil 10.34. 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn ccnirc for Winchester 
and Medlord at 5 45. 6 (Winchesteronl>). 

6.15, and every 15 minutes until 9.30 a.m.. 
then 945 a. m., llien every hail hour until 
I.15. Ihcn 1.30 p. m., then every ij aiia 
utes until 7.30 p. ni., then 7.45 p. m„ ami 
every half hour until 1045, then 1130 
p  m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medfunl 
at 6, 6.30, 6.45 *. m.. then every 15 minutes 

until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 1.45, (hen 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 P-  "' 

HF.Tl'RM\(, 

Leave Medlord square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.1c, 645. 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 

1.45, then 2 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.15, then every half 
hour until 11.15, ilit n   12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 

and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 645. 7, 
theneicry 15 mioutetuntil 10.15, then 10.30 
a. m., then every half hour until a p. m.. 
then ».i5. then every 15 minutes until 

8.15, then 8.30, Ihen every half hour until 
11.30 p. m., then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and Lowell *\ o 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 
mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
cheater and Medford at 7.15 a. nv, then 

every 30 minutes until 10.15, •IO^J.'II.IJ 

p. m. 
Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 

chester ami Medford at 7.52, 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, •11.22, 
•11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 6.34, a m, 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 n. ni., 
then 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49. 

then 9.04, then every 30minutes until 10.34, 
then 11 19 p.m. 

Leave Moburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45, ana every 30 min- 
utes until i.i] p. in., then 1,30, and every 
15 minutes until  9150 m . then 9 45, and 

il   1045,  then   it 30 
p. m 
every 30 minutes until 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., Ihen 1.45, then every 15 minutes 

antil 10, then 10.30, then every 30 minutes 
until 11, Ihcn 11.45 P- m- 

UPTURNING. 

Leave Medford square lor Winchester, 
Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1 45 p. m., 

then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 11.15. then  12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2 15, 

then every 15 minutes until 9.45, then 
10, Ihen every half hour until 11 30 p. m., 
then 12.15 *  ni. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. BBACRCTT, Supt. 

WakefieJd Division. 
WELK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On   and   after'Oct. rst.   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 

KBAIMMO, STONFHAM, WINCHESTER AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, #$.30, 
•6.00. •6.30, then •7.15, 7.45 a. m. and 

every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 
Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 

Winchester and Arlington at "$.20, '5.50, 
•6.20, •650, then *7.35. 8.0$ a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P    m 

Leave   Winchester   for  Arlington    al 

•5.40, "6.10, *6.40 •>. 10, then    */*S5i 8 'S 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURN I NO. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. "6.30, •7.00, *7-3°' lhen •8.15,84$ 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m.. ihen 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 

Reading at'6.20. "650, *7 20. *7 50, then 
•8.35, 905 a. m. and Staff 30 rninutrs 

until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 
"Will not run Sundays. 

T. F. SIIHIAN. Dfv. Supt. 

Th-    I'.rr-I.l    Plot. 

"Nellie, dear." whispered the Wash- 

ington youth, "I see my mother anil 

yours are la earnest conversation over 

there. I wonder what they're talking 

about." 

"Maybe," said the Washington maid- 

en, with a bright blush, "they think 

they're holding a stet-rlng committee 

meeting."—Chicago Tribune. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Ros a. wii.i*..-ist , uw W..-U1.I- ...«.i 

7. OsthVal rir.. Station 
13. Mt.ii.- ai.rur    Maiwvl) road. 
14. IW..11 .1.,,.(,(,. Uk<-.i>-* roa-l. 
15. McKay.   Prl*ar-. 

'II. Main xtrret uiib. Voaag A Hmwn'a. 
22. N« p I 
SB. Mais si. <>pp. Tanatfwoa si. 
24. Mt. VnrnoB, oor. Washington fl!r«*i. 
It. Main, oor. Ml. Plra*aiii ruraei, 
W- Malnnt.,.-..r.  IWrrirk  A»*. 
*7. Main fttr**! at Byrnmrs Corner. 
St. Bafoa's Mills.   (PrlvaM.) 
SI. Swaatnii -iirrri, ),...■- IH.U**. 

at. Forest,eor.Hkfalaaa A». 
S3. Washington cor. Orus. Street. 
M. Cross Street on*. Kast Blrael. 
.(.". Hvsama Htrvei.mr. Ce<lar Hireet. 
gj W-«litii.|.,i..e.ir.Kal..ii  Street. 

Hsrrard.eor. Klor Itraaai gs, 
<tak.«or. Holland St. 

41.   Laka.ror. Main Streal. 
4a   sWggs S CobbaTauuerj (private.) 
43. Mais, air. Salem Steel. 
44. Mala, r>wp. Canal Htrcrt. 
46.    Main Street, "|>p. Hhirlrtaa elrele. 
51.   Caasbrldga. <>pt>. PoSd Straet. 
ta   Ceniral Slreoi, opr>. Rangele*. 
AS.    Barun.eor. l^bttrcb Street. 
84.    Wil.tw —l.r..r  /Irlrln-r S«r«-I 
fit.    Dla.eor. Ptue and  Uaareh Hit—n 
St.    WIU.-MJ, ,-..r. Cambridge Street. 
5T.   Charvh. eor. (Jaaibrtdge Sireets. 
SI.    Wi.nl.roi.. aaar euv. HlllaMe A«. 
tL   MouBiVtrsH.n,e«r. Hlablaad A?. 
a,    HlghUaa AT., M*. Webster Street. 
«4    lllgklaad A». or. wii«.»ai. 

A eaeoaS alarm is glean systrittag Ihree Mows 
followed by ttai aamWr. 

Two ttSWS till in  the Ttoaartaseat 
Two blows fee Teat al 7 Jt p. m. 
SI r——ua ivlee al 7JV ao sebool for all 

111 a. m. ••J IZJS p. ss. ao sawanl tar 
™ I, H, 111. US p. -., ao seaool tor 

gvasasl VI 
Th'ea blows, brasli Sres.  

Winchester Post Office 

MAILS   OPENED   PROM 

I tost on  7,   9,   11.15, a.m.,  1.30, 3.45,  5. 

7 P-m- 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,   11.15 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45. p.ra 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P m- 
North, 8.15 a.m., 12.30, 4.30 p.m. 

Woburn, 7.35, 9"«o a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.15.11.55 a.m.,3.15, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS 1 i.isni POS 

Ik*ion, 7.10, 9.00,  .0.10, 11.50 a.m., 1.45 

5. 745 P-n». 
New Yor«- West   Ax  South,   7.10,   9*0, 

ip.10, 11.50a.rn .2 45, 5, 743pm 
North, 8.30, a.m..   1   p.m., 6 10 p.m. 

Maine and Provinces, 0.30 a.m., 5 40 pan. 
Woburn 9 to a.m., 3 5 30 p.m. 
Stonrham, 845 a.m..   1 45, 5.30,   p m. 

Office open Sundays 9.41 to 10.30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4-30 p.m. Boa in front of 

office collected at 6.20 p.m. 
Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 

S p.m. Money order sad registered let- 
ters frotn 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9,30 a.m., 5 to s p. 

at.   One delivery by carriers.    • 

J     WlNSLOW   kfCMARDSOtl, 
Pi 

mm t IXTHE HILHID 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

AHiHtsat, JIM 23, 1902. 

ratott BOSTOM 

aet s.at    u»*.a aat a.a. a* 
ail a«s t.*t ast 
axi tat ast TJS 
aat T-St TAW SAt 
7.ti T.3t ast *JM 
-..a T.tt tat ast 

•;JI Tat sat tai 
1M ast taat MJS 

•S-ei tat •IS,4t HAS 
aa ast llJt list vm - *. s.st MS-SB 1.  iais 
aa ast latti m. rats *•* taat Mtt ia> 

M)tl IS.4S l-JS ua 
UL* uat aat us 

Midi lasti-.n.       t.m iaT 
ll> last ast ast 

Ma* r.n.   1. is aat MA-4 
I4B iat •j.44 aat 
IM IX. M  14 us 
aai urn M.44 ajj 
aa tJt ei.M aat 
aa as* M.S» ttt 
4.11 4JS •at* ass 

M.W 4at att aas 
*C %m •aat ait 

•aii aat •ail ast 
an %m •aJt att 
t.*i aat att T.lt 

•aa au T.tt TJ* 
« X aat sat an 
:M MM at* SJ3 
an as* aat aat 

•t.11 tJT le.14 WJt 
»jri Has llJt 

•la* last uas uss 
10.41 11. IS 

SUNDAY. 
row aoaror. raOM  BOSTON ■.*. LV. aa. 
e;.ll   , .a. Mm KM. *..« *.» .att A.M. 
MJt aw Mat ltji 
S.St taa II.SO MJg 
ast S.4S li Mia lasr.s. 

•sat last Matt 1 IT 
UM ua* 1.U tai 
til/ r.a.   IT-J7 f.H. MA an 
ItAS 1.07 t.oe 4 SB 
at? aat •att ait 
3JI aa? aao aat 
414 4.40 aat aat 
ait tJt TJS att 
aat a;s tat t.ti 
•atj 7,at tat aas 
t4t T.lt it.it lt.»0 
asi ast 
tji t.tt *Y.tyi-tf. 

Wtdgistn. 
ton   aaaroN raoa IQIIM 

LV. aa. LV. SB. 
ati A.M.   tJt*.   1 atss, a aat 
1.1; «.!-' att 7.SI 
aw T.tt TJt S.U3 
7» T.Bt tat vat 
7.K T.4S t.s> MB 
7.3; 7.V. mat !'-.-•* 

•B 11 sat iiat nat 
■>    M -.■-I M'LOOl \-   \% i» -     » tat laatr a. iiat 
•J.lt aaft 1.0S LSI 

I0.OI iaa* i.tj IJ4 
ia*< nat •sat sat 
11.54 1.' .:•• r a ast SJS 
III fH      I.K aot ass 
a« l.tt att sat 
an tat att tan 
9M aat M.14 4J1 
1.11 M •1.44 tat 
4.41 3.06 ait aat 
9.K aat att B.tt «.* aat 3.44 ati 
7.tC 1.31 tat ait 
ajf aat a u aai 
t.» 10.0ft ast att 
Kill 11.10 att 741 

7.14 TJt 
7 44 ».lt 
taa tai 
tat tat 

10.1A lOJt 
1I.S6 11.4a 

SUNDAY. 
torn   eosroe. 
LV. aa. LV. AS. 

S07 A. M. IJD1M. tots A. a. ».2t A.SJ 
tan S.40 11 — H.-'l 
HI" 11.33 I2.4S r    M. 1.04  M, 
u-14 iK   1 ■-'-■!; f M L3A i at 
IM; LOT S.lt SJt 
3.S0 13t I.SS tat 
aai as: tat AJ4 
4.\1 4.4S tat tat 
5 M ait Taa t.ti 
ta« LU t.3t tai 

if. taa 
t.tt 

10.13 I0JS 

WMchtstir HirhlMh. 
LCAVE tyiM. MGLDI LlAVC  BOtTON 

ron sotTON roa wia HGIDO 
L AS. 

s.lla. m. 8 1? a. a   tafis.n .   tT.St a.M 
T.SS            T.tS ax tats 
7.3- 7JWJ lt.tt 10J3 
at ISO n..v IS.Ot 
il one last p. H .   tai M.i 

in.ui 10 JO l.tt LA7 
11 .-. latop. 11    Ul sat 
!.«-• 1.. 111.  IJW 3 --' MS '!.'.< f.ZB 4.44 A.St 

taa 4.04 Ul tai 
• 4.31 S.0A at> S.3t 
6.T aat 3JW asi 
S3 aso aw tai 

tai7 SA3 T.14 TJt 
110.4 11.10 taa 10. tl 

II.SB lias 
( HK>|IS on -Ignal 0 take un 0 - leave gas 

SUNDAY. 
roa BOSTON raea aosioa 

as. LV. AH 
atss ra. tJta. m. ■att a. n last a. at 
tt42| 111   1.1-7 ,.    in 1.3.-. |.   1 .   aot p.m 
4.1S 1.40 Att »JS 
6. IT MB aat as* 
at? ast tat tat p. I. FLANOKKS (l-n. Pass and T. A. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work it Reasonable Priori. 
Formerly worked for A. H. Ivaveuporl 

of II~H.II 

Hardwood Floors s Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHES FREE        CHANH 
)slT ly 

Z>.    Xs.    1-OL.IJBY, 

CaTBtgstf.   JtvtNitfitlKlsti.    JtftttDvta 
OU Furiiilare UM-;..-J ....I made a«w. Qlass 

furufibt-lsiid sel. Small lobbing 3t cents per 
hoar, Hj tbe da* t*.BS, nine hours. Old roots 
■ lilaglvl tl 50 per 1000. Fverytfalng guaranteed 
cofeplele. Drop me ine a rard and I will rail aad 
sag yos, or len»e your nraer al .1. (I Adam-' sirtra. 
Shop, 1K3 Maln.lr.*!.  (>rd*r b»i st Adams'store. 

tsHtf 

TLECTRIC LIGHT 
IS THE MOST 

Bttatrra, BSBBSST A» USEFUL. 

Under   th.   NEW   SLAS   of   soiling 
our oorvlco !• th* CNSAPIST 

of  any  Electric  ti«htln« 
Suppljr In the ttato. 

We Give 1 Twsnty-fosr Htw Scrrks 

ELBCTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN WINTEK- 

Heeaaae   11 does not noalsmlnate tbe 
air, or eonsuase lbs ox/gen. 

IS 111 s 1   IN -irii.K 
Heeaase Ii glees osl so Hills beal. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIMF 
Heeaaee tl is saeb a eomforl aad NaVEB 
aa Low is t'usr aa KoW. 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT M POWER CO 
QBIiIOIOU* 

RASPBERRY SHERBET, 
MADE FROM 

NEW FRUIT. 
CRAWF0RD5 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
TaUskoso  4S-S. 

•nv •< rOHK I MOW, Sillillli MM*. 

■aaaj 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BSAHCHES. 

■idewslks.      Yard Wslks, 

Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 
AIM 

Cm.nl   Walks   snd    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTEI, KISS. 

TKi.«rrKmi 

I1APPY MOTIIEIiS 

THE QUESTION "WHO OWNS TUB 
BABY?" IS DECIDED 

MaaastthtMsetts Wsmea Wla Twesr 

Half-OtnUsry't SlmcC^ 'or Cqual- 

QsjaiaUasatt *f ChllaVca B> Falk- 

era   aad   Mothers. 

Maaeacbusetts women are rc>>lclns 

because lh» Legislature has Just paaaed 

s bill ruaking fathers and mothers equal 

gnarrllsna of their children. Under tha 

aid law the husband had tha sole cus- 

tody and control of the minor children. 

This sometimes led to grt-st hardship. 

IS the reeent lesislatlve debats Sen- 

ator Jones of Middlesex described] a 

case tn which a chiaasisn msrrled a 

respecubla Irishwoman.. When their 

flrst baby was tors* days old, tbe hus- 

band save It to his brother, to be tsken 

away to China and brought up there. 

The mother, through the Society for 

the Prevention of Cruelly to Children, 

appealed to the courts; but the Judg.t 

promptly decided that the husband was 

within his rights He wss the sole 

legal owner of the baby he hsd tbe 

tolv right to say what ahould he dons 

with   It. 

fresh attention waa called last year 

to the need of a change in the statutes 

by the Naramore tragedy. A hard- 

working and tender-hearted young 

mother killed her sis children with an 

■ if In a fit of distraction caused bv 

ths deteruilnstlon of her shiftless snd 

drunken husbsnd to separate them 

from her and place them In the hands 

of atranaers. a thing whlcb he had the 

legal right to do. 

Lucy Stont began asking for ths 

amendment of this law aa far back ss 

1147, and the Maasachusetta Woman 

Suffrage Association hss petitioned for 

It again and again. This yesr the Suf- 

frage Association secured the co-opera- 

tion of many other societies. The bill 

wag endorsed by the Stste Pederstlon 

of Women's Clubs, the Woman's Relief 

Corps, the Btste W. C. T. IT. snd more 

than a hundred other association*, ag- 

gregating 14,000 women. 

Ths only society of women that has 

ever ranged Itself definitely on the 

wrong aide of this question, so far aa 

known. Is ths "Massachusetts Associa- 

tion Opposed to the Further Extension 

of Suffrage to Women." It hss for 

ytars been circulating a leaflet In de- 

fence of the old Isw excluding matters 

from sny voice In the control and dis- 

posal of their children. 

The arguments used against the equal 

gusrdlsnahlp bill In the I^glalatur.1 

bore a strong family likeness to the ar- 

guments against woman suffragists." 

and that those who appeared for It st 

Iht hearing were "Prsctlcslly the same 

crowd that appeared for woman suf- 

frage before the Committee on Consti- 

tutional Amendments." Senstor Berry 

of Suffolk, said he "did not think any- 

body except organisation* favoring 

equal rights for women snd men cared 

anything- about this bill." Mr. Sleep- 

er, of Natlck. exclaimed. "If you wsnt 

to enact legislation that will dlsruot 

the home and sunder the tenderost and 

most sacred relations, pass this bill!" 

All the opponents declsred that moth- 

ers were well protected slrcsdy, snd 

had all the rights they ought to want. 

But the House and Renste turned a 

deaf ear to these time-honored olea«. 

The bill was carried by an overwhelm- 

ing majority In both branches of the 

Legislature Oov. Crane has presented 

the pen with which he s'amed It to 

Representative George H. Psll of Wsl- 

den. who Introduced and championed 

the bill. Mr. Pall ssys he will give tho 

historic pen to the Massachusetts Wo- 

man Suffrage Association. 

aflaasaohusetts Is the twelfth State 

to grant mothers equsl gusrdlsnahlp. 

New Tork It one of the twelve. But In 

SS out of the 4S States of the Union the 

husband still has the sole control and 

disposal of the minor children. 

In Colorado, the passing of an equal 

guardianship bill wss one of the first 

results of equal suffrage.— Kin*I C. 

Avtry. 

The (iains of Ten Years. 
Mrs. Carrollne P. Corbln. of Chicago. 

In a recently published letter agsloat 

equal rights for woman, ssys: "Why 

IB It that after fifty yesrs of sgitstlon 

the cause of woman suffrage Is msklng 

so little advance? The leglslstlvs 

recorda of the last few years Indicate a 

atronc arrest of development In Its 

progress." 

The cause of equal suffrage has made 

snore advance In ths last ten years 

than In the fifty years before. During 

the previous hslf-century, full Huffrage 

for women waa sained In only ons 

Stste— Wyoming. Within the Isat tea 

yesrs, it hss been secured In three— 

Colorado. Utah and Idaho.: During 

this period full suffrage has also been 

granted In New Zealand and Australia, 

bond suffrage In Iowa, parish and dis- 

trict suffrage In England, library suf- 

frage In Minnesota, municipal suffrage 

in Norway, and school suffrage In Ohio. 

Connecticut, and Delaware. Prance 

has given women engaged In commerce 

the right to vote for Judges at the tri- 

bunals of commerce; New Tork has 

given tax paying women throughout 

all the towns aad villages of the State 

tbe right to vote on questions of local 

taxation; and Ireland has given wo- 

men the right to vote for sll officers 

except members of Parliament The 

news of the moat Important victory 

that tbe eqoaJ rights movement haa 

yet won—the granting of national suf- 

frage to the got.OOO women of Federat- 
ed Australia—arrived just after Mrs. 

Corbln had published her letter asking- 

why the cause was satierlng from aa 

"arrest of development." 

The 'arrest of develooment" Is onl. 

In the minds of those who will no 

>pen their eyes ta face tacts.—Allc 

Stone   Ulaihwell. 

LARGEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND- 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Ward A  Waldron), 

84 & 86 Union Street, Boaton. 
Near Hay market Subway Station. T.I. 1075-3 Riehmund 

■WhtllOK 

NASAL rav 

CATARRH 

Elr'sCritsBat 
slasni—, »«<tbe« aial 
heals tbe sUsaaswd 
SMBsbrane. It cures 
salarrh    aad    dilvea 

1   COLD'sH placed    inn.    Ito    Bus-1 

llUlra|»)'ada n'fl  the easel M itsjsflwse. 
ItalWf Ulwmedlateaadaear. fc.Ho.s.    Ills sol | 
drying—duas aot pruduca sueeslug.      large .tip. 
tl) c«ihU al dtuggtcu »r   M   rsall,trial slsa,   10 
eeuts by 1**11. 

BLT BrUH HKltt. St Warren St.. Mew York 

_ HA!R*SAJ 
glassies    ast   b-ttin- S.   kk 

JUS 
_ _ aTcHI^HatOTldaTf^NC.1 __ 

SSytftSu  Mkt> as* UfM awiallH  MM   aeakM 

^Erw3Sk5?ra?i5 
rrPavJwsac-i-ss^: 
Is— ttStt    ISjSSS r-a—a-Ha*»     Seaia* 

rsgr ■aerrwstt'ft 
THOMAS QUICLKY, 

ToBttit, Contractor „.Start Mason. 

SAVING, FLOORINC, SOOFINC 
In ArtllfUISUMw. A«pfailt *u.l all 

Concrete I.T.HIUOI. . 

SaJmlkt. IVfimrt, CtfMaf, SWtt  tit 
ri.-.rs fur Cellars. Stables, Fs.-U.ries  asd Ware- 

houses. 
 KSTIMATIW 1'IHNHHKI)  

HBO MAIiv snvi;i: i. 

Telephone Connection. 
oM-i 

8. B. POOLjEY, 

Iron Beds, Springs^JNattressss 
HAIR MTTHSSES BEKOVATED 

Wr Im.e on. ol thf U.1 f«juti*|M<.l Hftlr Mfttlr*** 
Ren...N.liiK IN.,».rlui«iiu. 

CVMS CiMMt in Sail T*KH|t! Kawr. 
Sa(UI*.-lloU .luatmlrn.1.     (!<..!.  . >!!• .1    lur  >n<l 

returned.   Olre m a Trial. 

nl'HN KVKN1MOS. 

Drop poatal and wa will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lets for sll ooosslons. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SHUT DCUVEHES. * 
THE 

OVERFLOW 

meeting* are noi always joyful when it's 

an overflow of the sink or halh. When 
you have an overflow of this kind tend a 

messenger quickly   lo 

THE    PLUMBERS, 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

and we will send a man al once. Plumb- 
ing work is our specialty and we arc 

skilled in sll matters pertaining lo the 
business. Every job we undertake It 
pushed lo a finish, but no detail is slight- 

ed. <iive us a chance to figure on voar 
work. 

YOU WILL IE KTTEI SOTISMI 

will, your watch if ).iy liavc ii 

put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time by OEO. A. BARRON. 1 
Wlatar SI.. Room 22. Soataa. 

A CHANCE 
For You to Cam  Money   at Homo 

We are starling a class la this l«i* a, teaching tu 
* luini.-l IIi.mtKT. th. j..... n.'.i an ol Bnlalili.g 
■ rsyiin portrait*.     L» 
dajur «T«iilng. and i 

BferMaS 
. eau be   laaan *t will. 

„, loa. h j»u until (nu   ars 
utitsVd 1I..I...U .-»„ j.,ii,o .«ik aa sell aa yos 
SUSattPw,    *■. Itavr had jean      " tan dasl'*. W-i liarr had rears of estarlsuea la 

this wurk aad can teach *<>u all the tlnieastlMg, 
aadaasT wajs-ol-d.«ing d«»i.'e#. You can ihes 
Hulih plclarea for y<-ur relatUra aad (rleuds, of. 
If yuaaodaslra. Salsh them tu order for csshj. 
Ws furnish all saaterlaU and lesausa f»r the 
.1.11.11 sttii. of tlS- r'-r |wi ticalars call ur writ* 
I,! NoWKlL.' Photo SH..IK ttt Main Htresi- 
V, '■!*■' MI. ag |f 

Stoneham Concrete Go., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done In a nr*,t<laas manner at reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 

guaranteed f»»r 10 years. Best of refrr 
encetl Specialty—making old work at 
good aa new at one-half price. Bell ma- 

terial used.     Prompt work. 

t. 8.   RICHARDSON,   Foreman. 
Tel. 21 ISO Woburn. 

Ht* Wtrh. 50c St. U.    lUttirigf, 2tt St H. 
sry It *a« 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIROINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AM 
Richmond, Va. 

are delightful point* to visit. 

bfraseBtaaimtra of tln-"M Itewimoo Lin* rail 
daily eseeiK Hui-la) from VWr Xr North Itlser, 
New York. 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 BfiACM ST.. NEW YORK. 

H. B. Walker. Traf. Sfgr       .1   J    Bmwn. II. P   A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

4ai6PlFAS*rlTSTn 

Wincsuts, Mm. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

CSSSe 

OM B9Tn:-"iars«is.. 
ERSKINE BROS., 

Piano and Furniture Moving 
Parslluf BBawasI US shipsseat. t^arafal 
ast psrsnasialli TIIIP n*»m u»«M orders. 
AlasgsssarallaaaslBg aad >oe>Uag. aaad, 
loaas aad din—lug farnialiol. 

BawaSBwMB 

Cs. LSI iS Lisa* Sit. f. 0. la 42 
Office, IJJ .Main Street. 

■tea 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ^DFORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing; 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

GessDool$"< Privy Vaults 
EsptW bj PeraluMi g tit Ban 

ol Hultk ol WliGkntir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 General Teaming aad Jobbing  

Hnlldlng atone, Baas. Gravel. 1>MUB, Laws 
irrrMlng, i-lii)' B^asss #8* Walk, gad hrl.r»-v. 
PurHaU.    I'llir   llulldlug a Htasrlalt-. 

I. 78 Cms Street. Wildest,, 
T alephona No.   126-3. ait3sa 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Commectlom 

It Makes Restful Sleep. 
SesaffewsatMsa almost IneartaUr aeaasBpa- 

aesw, laaa vfapTrSsUlsvata, Tw aSlassst la la- 
awtsslssabT iBlaiisaaasa^osaaSasTaka.lDr 
tbs bra* n Is oo ly baas ts bad and tkw bod j sof- 
sats. Catarr atfiag i isaii i ss ilia laaat mt wsHa- 
loiaass by lu sMstaing s«act sa law assrvas 
aaatasl taw BlBBBBSfc sasl I ■»tja, 

CBtarw Klsg eorws ronstlpaUoB and 
(tsssssstt. Uvsr aa4 lUAasy dswassss. 

KELLEY & HAWES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

II..'.I Hay u4 K.—. War H*)r 
TahtmIH i.Mir.To t**lormlt<IFIIIII.I. 

KELLEY  a MAWCS, 

nlUl.    Sb    BULIlUStl, OHlee, • 3 PABK STBEBT 

COICRETERS .. 
Having   been connected  with the late 

George H. Nicbois for  IO years   we are 
well equipped to do Concreting   and Ce- 
menting. 

C.mt,nt   Stctpe  and   Walkt. 

Sl5 TRADE DULL?   r%! 
. ' Try aa aaVartleaaarat fr 
■ la tea STAB. %> 

PRICKS  KEASONAIII.K. 

P. O. Ilot 45 Slooahaaj. Maaa. 

Finis Jit Friitiu STAR OFFICE 

ICE. 
Purs Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

rwACOONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN tf£ GIFPORO. 
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A SUMMER STORY 

Hires' Root Beer ... 2 for 25c. 
Sanford's Ginger 28c. 
Horsford's Acid Phosphate . 34c. 
Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets. 29c. 
Carter's Liver Pills 11 c. 
Citrate of Magnesia I lb. bot 22c. 
Arnold's Balsam 19c. 

If JAYNES   MAGIC  INSECT  POWDER 
Fails  to  Kill  All   Household   Insects 

We Refund the Money 
Sent   r-,   mil!   on   receipt   of   price   *n<J   poit-tge 

■ ■■TIM    THIS aa.ES 

Trial Size 1 »o. Postal;*, ao. 
Small  Sixo, *3o. •o. 

Medium   Slza 3S»o. ■         l*o. 
Large   Sim, eJSSo. «c. 

JAYNES'    MAO O     INSECT POWDER 

!•  manufaotural  and ■old only   by 

JAYNES  &  CO. 
■•■•■< 

( 50 Washington St cor. Hanovar ) 
1 MS Summer St      -     oor. South 
( «77 Waahlnfton St. ■  opp. Oak ) 

3 
Storat 

uincmwi  ■■■  HTaiL  asussisvs 
50 Wathinrton St. cor. Hanovar ) -» 
MS Summer St - oor. South [ *■* 
•77 Washington St -   opp. Oak )  Stores 

BOSTON 

Value ot Americas Karma, 
Tb* census luinmi has Just banded 

•own some lliftirfw regarding tin* agri- 
cultural wealth of Hie country that 
almost utiiPKi'r tin- linaglnHtlnu of the 
average uiuu. Ion* surfeited with tbe 
■tatlitlca of colossal Industrial combi- 
nations.' 

Tin- figure* show that in 1900 the 
Au.er.cun farmer owned 5.739.057 
farms, of tbe value of $Hi.074.o»4..M7. 
Of that aiuount $3.50n.ll>K,im repre- 
sented the value of bin buildings and 
Si:i,ili.ur_'rv:-tl the value of Iambi ai»l 
improvements other than building*. 
The value of hi* farming implements 
WII $7ttl^01.G5O. and bli live stuck 
TSIU* was represented by $3.n7*;06O.- 
011. making the baudsonie total or W. 
B14.mH.rCW. For the last v.-nr of the 
past d*cade—1890—the value of the I 
farm products was S4.73U.11H.7.T.!, and 
there was an acreage of Ml.'JOl.MO. 
making the average Amerlcuu farm to 
consist or mi acres. 

Iowa bends the list at tin- atatet. with 
prodticiM ror the your 18110 valued at 
i:u«y 411,!.•_•»», and Illinois FuuiMi second 
with '1345.040.011. The next In onb r 
are Missouri, Indiana, Ohio. lVtiiiHylvii- 
□la and New York, 'wuli the otber 
■utes trailing afterward, but all doing 
well by the tiller of the soil. 

lu tbe value or farm luuda ilium.- 
occupies tbe Orst rank, lit t8.1rW.ffH.- 
897, a ltd the principal atatea show up 
with the following flgurea; Iowa. SI.- 
a04.S4C.544i: ('uUf<*uU*. |7!ti.BJ7,H.V». In- 
diaiM, si'7s,»;iti.47i: KB nag a. 9W4.1O0,- 
28ti;  Kentucky. *471.H45,8.V,;  Michigan. 
1000,395.434;     Mlniu'sohi.    »7SM> (.'■ IS. 
Missouri.       *]<>:■: ijl ay*.        N.-hniskn. 
$747.96t»,ix"; New W.rk. U/MB 
Ohio. MilaHj9aBl,Ma:  Pennsylvania. SI.. 
05i.02».n:t;   Tiiiiiiiaaaa   IM1JCO.QB&; 
Texas. HWa.43ti,H7;i; Virginia. $3£V<15. 
9T7; Wisconsin. *M 1.TflSMS 

The vului* of 1 lit- pnxluctM and tif tbe 
lands of tbe north Atlantic states bus 
fallen off during tbe la it ten years, but 
the loss bna been more than offaet by 
the development of tbe northwest and 
the southwest. 

Tbe flgurea tell a gratirylng story of 
national development aud wealth, as 
tbe farmers are tbe real founders end 
promoters of national prosperity. The 
peNslmlsta' fears of a decay of agricul- 
ture and the doom of tbe country are 
groondleaa. 

Fruit tart* and cakes are served out 
Ova times a week to the crewa on 
board steamer* trading Itetweeu Aus- 
tralia and New Zealand. Tarts an 
topless Dtefl 

O.  El-   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS  BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Pnaxti Caret la       Rots Csllsctsi. 

Otfw, 439 Hail St.,      Warn 

SEAT OF  THE  MIND. 
ran 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE. 
30 TEAK!' EirERIENCE. 

B«t«  ffffrDt.   146  BfjMN  St. 
Tuner In Winchester for 21   years. 

EVKltV uaicon, oatat-ti sad ebort *»s>**a1v balanosd sad amoothly 
IIIHSI *a i>. mske the hsnaoay oa ysar ptsaoaa ■ESSHSU B4*MIV« 

t.. li.w-n to.    No Jsagil. roagk. aaisa sad sasvssi •haeas ss efts* 
Ufi hj lutien.   HssTNaaMMitsllons from atsaufMlttrsra, SSSISTK, tsssh- 
«n. collets*, sad la* m\*tfe*l prulaaOos. 

Tola-phone.   | 7-3 Jamaica. 
•55 to »T3 savarl o* I>UI<.M* ror p*r*oa* ib-utt in parch***. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales. Ihc Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOF.;   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDlNC, 

Loans roomy to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. ' It you do no! understand the sys- 
tem plcaae call and have it explained. 

The . is at the office Saturday even- 
MKSi 7 lo K o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
wnKiBt. special appokitmenti will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Hank. 

 DIRECTOR*  
M. i». \ ■ 1. tiaataii Qa* \. f\ »^ u.i.. \i<'#.ikrMid.iii. 

r.o.. s   BrvM, 8^T.ury. 
\II^II> Hurt..1        lt.tir>.l.r<iri<>M.    .!..!.„ OMMM,       W. H.   Trrneh,      -rb«o.C Hi.t.l, 

K .l.o'lUr..       S.m'1 (*. tyram...       NIl.T.jlt.r. 

Nei Shares Istita Maj ml Ninnler uck nir. 

AN ELEliANT HOUSE. 

This house, situated on Myopia Hill. Is (be home of Dr. F. H. Harding, who is now absent on a Irip to California and other wot,rn state. The view obtained 
from this house is really superb, overlooking as it does the Mystic lakes, while to the south there art glimpses of lloston and cities intervening, rise looking to the north 
may be seen Danvers and other towns nestling among the hills Myopia Hill p/omises to contain many handsome residences in the bilure. Mr. George A. Fernald and 
Hon. Samuel sV. McCall are the owners of large tracts of land here on which it is ssid they contemplate the erection of homes. This land is also situated close by the 

grounds of the Winchester Country Club.  ^^ 

WONDERFUL BROECK 

THE   ORIGINAL    SPOTLESS   TOWN   IS 

IN NORTHERN HOLLAND. 

■Vldss.ee  That   II   Is  the  Tw 
ml  fa*   Brala. 

The exact seat In tbe brain of the 
highest Intellectual faculties has been 
a moot point In odence since the func- 
tions of tbe organ of mind began to 
be investigated with accuracy, scrs 
a writer in the I,ondon Chronicle. The 
general consensus of opinion localises 
w bat we term "mind" in the prefroutal 
lobe* of Ihr brain, but by another 
acboel of Uilnkera the binder tobea 
hare been credltinl with performing 
our highest cerebral duties. The bal- 
ance of evidence, I should say, la de- 
cidedly In favor of the former view, 
and recent researches and observations 
by I»r. rbelpa, an American investiga- 
tor, would appear to assist In strength- 
ening tbe opinion tliat tbe moat Impor- 
tant portion of tbe brain Is Ha anterior 
region. In the course of the Investiga- 
tion In question some 21*3 case* of 
brain Injury and disease were exam- 
ined. In all save two It was noted that 
interference of extensive nature wltb 
the prefruntnl region resulted In seri- 
ous disturbances of the mental facul- 
ties. Leaa severe injury produced less 
marked effects. These factn parallel 
the researches of other Investigators, 
and they are further substantiated by 
what is observed in eases of Idiocy 
connected with a want of development 
of the frontal lobes of the brain. 

Aa to the relative ltuiKirtai.ee of the 
two lobes or halves of the cerebrum or 
chief brain mass most of us know that 
euch hair governs tbe opiioslte side of 
tbe !">-!> and that as we are light 
handed, so we may l>e called left 
brained. The superiority lu functional 
lui|K>rtunce of our left brain la not 
questioned, and It In tiMNiQn intereat- 
lug to And 1>[ 1'helps Insisting from 
the results of his Investigations that 
..iir left brain lobe U really the intel- 
lectual hair. The eight half. It la add- 
ed, is capable of sustaining severe In- 
Jury without marked mental eflecta 
supervening, and cases are quoted In 
support of this fact. Indeed, such casea 
nave frequently puuicd physiologists. 
seeing that the disturbance of the In- 
tellect has In no sense lieen comnieu- 
surate with the injury to the Ursiu. 

On the uetlou of the greater Impor- 
tance «>r our left brain aud ou Ibetsssu- 
ry that severe Injuries which do not 
produce utter mental iM-eakdown really 
Involve tbe right lobe, tin- puxsllug cou- 
stltuUou or the brain may be explained 
lu part at least. But tbe last word baa 
uot yet been said concerning tbe brain's 

I waya and work, lnjuiiea of tbe left 
hslf do not always produce serious 
effects ss regard* tbe mental life, 
while we have had some physiologists 
Insisting that we have really two 
braiua and that, while tbe left lobe la 
tbe JekjU of tbe intellect, the right, 00 
occasion at least, is apt to play the 
part of Hyde. A fascinating theory 

[ tbis. but one to which sober science la 
[ not likely to append Its Imprimatur. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOMT FOR 

hi York Lil€ Insurance to. 
At PrilBffriltsiJji!! Iiar- 

m Ci. il M Yflrt. 
OFFICE, SO STATE ST., BOSTON, 

ass 41 Chardt St., 

skirld  Far Target Markers. 
Captain Lawrence has Invented a 

safety shield and signal fur tbe protec- 
tion of tbe markers stationed behind 
tbe targets at rifle contests. The mark 
era are stationed In a bullet proof 
house at the side of the target where 
there can be no possibility of injury, 
hut If they should leave this shelter for 
any purpose whatever a Mgnsl la auto- 
matically ahown over the face of tbe 
target. The signal la operated electric- 
ally by tbe movement of tbe door of tbe 
shelter. 

As   II   It   W*r*   PasslMe. 
Clartbel— 1 wonder what that crea- 

ture meant? 
Laurie—What creaturer 
Claribel-Why. Tentwortb.of course. 

When 1 told him everybody said 1 waa 
improving In my  slnglug. he said he 

I was delighted to bear It   Tne kleal- 
Btray Stories. 

Her   l*i ■ 1 *t. 
"Darling," said Edwin, "roar eye* 

Br* like diamonds, your teeth like 
pearls, your lips resemble the most glo- 
rious rubles, and your hair"— 

"Edwin." said Angelina sternly. **re- 
faembar that 700 work In a Jewelry 
warehouse and thai It's disgusting to 
taataaoo.*- »-- -       ■ — 

A Hsatswas a*a a Brllliaaer That 
Are .tasslata-lr I'alaf«l P*r**4* t*« 
Whol. Ftoss. sssssssl  Wstleh ths  la- 
habltamu   Kill    Oai-r.r 

Far up In northern Holland among 
tbe dikes and canals of the little king- 
dom Uea Broeck. tbe orlginsl Bpotlesa 
•Town. The pallnga of the fences of 
Broeck are sky blue. The streets are 
paved wltb shining bricks of many col- 
ors. The houses are rose colored, 
black, gray, purple, light blue or pale 
green. Tin* doors are painted and glid- 
ed. For hoars you may not aee a aoul 
In the streets or at tbe windows. Tbe 
streets and houses, bridges, windows 
and barns show a neatness and a bril- 
liancy that are absolutely painful. At 
every step s new effect Is disclosed, a 
new scene Is beheld, as If painted upon 
the drop curtain of a atage. Every- 
thing la minute, compact painted, 
apotleas and clean. In the bouses of 
Broeefl for cleaning purposes you will 
find big brooms, little brooms, tooth- 
brushes, squs fortls, whiting for the 
window panea, rouge for tbe forks and 
spoons, coal dust for the copper, emery 
for the iron utensils, brick powder for 
the floors and even small aplinters of 
wood with which to pick out the tiny 
bits of straw in the cracks between the 
bricks. Here are some of the rules of 
thla wonderful town: 

Citlsena must leave th-Mr ahoe* st the 
door when enter Ins s house. 

Before or sftsr *un*et no one Is allowed 
to smoke excepting with a  pipe having a 
cover, so that the ashes will not be scat- J 
tared upon the street. 

Any on* croaslnc the  vlllae* on  horse- I 
back must get out of the saddle and lead 
t lie horae. 

A   cuspidor ahall  be kept   by  the  front 
floor of each house,  where it may b« re- I 
ce*albl« from the window. 

It Is forbidden to cross the vlllsg* In a j 
carrlag* or to drive snlmiils through th* ' 
■trast*. 

in addition to th»se established rules ' 
it la the custom fur every citizen who 
sees a leaf or a bit of straw blown be- 
fore his house by the wind  to pick It 
up and throw It  Into the canal.   The 
people go 600 paces out or the village 
to dust their shoe*.     DOSSBBI  Bf  boys , 
are  paid  to   blow   the  dust   from   be- J 
tweeu  the  bricks  In  the  streets  four 
times an hour,    lu certain  bouses tbe 
guests are carried over  the  threshold i 
so aa not to soil  the pavements.    At * 
one   time  tbe   mania   for   cleaning  In 
Broeck reached such a point that the I 
housewives   of   the   village   aa*^aetasl 
even   their religious duties  for  scrub- . 
blng and waablng.   The village pastor, , 
arter trying every sort of persuasion, 
preached a long sermon.  In  which he 
declared that every Dutchwoman who 
had faithfully  fulfllled   her dutlea  to- 
ward God In thla world would And in 
the next a house packed full of furni- 
ture snd alored with the most various 
and precious articles of use aud orna- 
ment  which,  not being distracted by 
otber occupations, abe would  be able 
to brush, wash and pobsh for all eter- . 
nity.     The   promise   q(   this   sublime 
recompense  aud   the  thought   of  this 
extreme   happiness   flUed   the   women 
with  such  fervor  snd  piety   that  for 
months thereafter tbe  pastor had  no 
cause for complaint. 

Around every bouse In Broeck are 
buckets, benches, rakes, hoes and 
stskea. all colored red, blue, white or 
yellow. Th* brilliancy ami variety of 
colors aud the deanlineaa. brightness 
and miniature pomp of the place are 
wonderful. At th* windows there are 
embroidered curtains, wltb rose col- 
ored ribbons. The blades, bands snd 
nails of the gsyly painted wlndauUla 
shine like silver. The houses are 
brightly varnished and surrounded 
with red and white rallinga and fences. 
Th* panes of glass in tbe windows sre 
bordered by many lines of different 
bus*. Tbe trunks or all tbe trees ar* 
painted gray from root to branch. 
Across tbe streams sre msny little 
wooden hridsTr*. each painted as white 
as snow. The gutters sre ornamented 
with a aort of wooden festoon, per- 
forated like lace. The pointed fa- 
cade* ar* surmounted with s atnall 
weathercock, s little lance or some- 
thing resembling a bunch of flowers. 
Nearly every house has two doors, 
on* la front and one behind, the last 
for everyday entrance and exit and 
th* former opened only on great occa- 
sions, such aa births, deaths and mar- 
riages. 

The gardens are aa peculiar aa tbe 
Isoaaaa. Tba paths are hardly wide 
enough to walk In. One could put 
his area stoand the flowerbeds Tbe 
dainty art-sea would barely bold two 
Pteats* t'ttsax creve. tugetfcv*   Tbs Mi- 

ne myrtle hedges would scarcely reach 
to the knee* of a four-year-old child. 
Between the arbors and the flower 
beds run little canals which seem made 
to float paper boata. They are crossed 
by miniature wooden bridges, wltb 
colored plllsrs and parapets. There 
are ponds the alse of a bath, which 
are almoat concealed by lllllputlin 
boata tied with red corda to blue 
atakes. tiny ataircaaes and miniature 
kitchen gardens. Everything could be 
measured with the hand, crossed at a 
leap, demolished by a blow. More- 
over, there are trees cut lu tbe abape 
of fjniH. plumes snd disks, with their 
trunks colored white and blue. At 
every step one discovers s new effect 
s fresh combination of hues, s novel 
caprice, some new absurdity. 

The rooms are very tiny and resem- 
ble ao msny baxasra. There are porce- 
lain figures on the cupboard. Chines* 
cup* and sugar bowls on and under 
the tables, plates faatened on the 
walls, clocks, ostrich eggs, sheila, 
fvasea. plates, glasses, placed In every 
corner and concealed In every nook, 
cupboards full of hundreds of trifles 
and ornaments without name, a crowd- 
ing disorder and utter confusion of 
color* -Public Opinion. , 

Winston Churchill, another of "them 
literary fellows" who have gone Into 
polities, aspires to a scat In the New 
Hampshire legislature and Is running 
on a platform of protection to tbe for- 
ests. In a public statement Mr. Church- 
Ill points out that the grievance of tbe 
state Is not against lumbering, but 
against the wasteful and destructive 
methods which turn great areas of for- 
est Into bristling *)ilder 11 esses, subject 
to |s?rlodlc Ores and Incapable of repro- 
ducing the finer and Inrger trees. The 
great damage Hint the White mountain 
scenery bus undergone of recent years 
la patent to all visitor*. Mr. Churchill 
shows a shrewd political •—use when 
be justly reminds his future constitu- 
ents that tbe naturul scenery of New 
Hampshire Is a valuable asset, a source 
of income which should not I* reck- 
lessly Impaired. People who know the 
lieuutlful .White mounlaln region will 
1M* In hearty sympathy with Mr. 
Churchill's plan of campaign. 

Tbe agricultural department has is- 
sued a bulletin recommending the use 
of hydrocyanic acid gaa for exterminat- 
ing flies, cockroaches, bedbug--, rats 
and other household pests. Details as 
to Its use sre given, but the New York 
Evening Post thinks that not enough 
stress Is Isld upon the deadly character 
or tbe gas. Caution la recommended, 
but the power of the gas Is such that It 
would not be advisable for any one to 
try It In his bouse. It la quite true that 
no vermin can live in its fuaies, but It 
Is equally true that human beings can- 
not. U tbe method becomes at all pop- 
ular lu Hi,, ....iriet. the death rate la 
Ukely to be greatly Increased. Bulphur 
fumes will do tbe work ss well aud 
without an appreciable part of tbe dan- 
ger connected wltb hydrocyanic gas. If 
it la used, only an expert shuuM handle 
It. As a matter of fact, the rial, attend- 
ing Its uae is so great that tbe gain la 
inslguiflcaut 

HARD PROBLEM  SOLVED. 

Istveatioa   of   Pasap   That   Thrsws   a 
i aatlaasas   atresia*. 

If plans that are now maturing ar* 
conaummated. l.os Angeles will soon 
have one of the largest pump manu- 
facturing plants In tbe country. One 
of the oldest cltlxena of the city, R. W. 
Lultwieler. has Invented nnd secured 
patent* on a pump that produces a con- 
tlnuoua stream. It la thought that the 
new invention will revolutionise tbe 
system of pumping, and It Is proposed j 
to start their manufacture In that city, j 
Bays the I-os Angeles Herald. 

One of the great problems that has { 
baffled mechanics ror many yeara has J 
been to devise a pump that would pro- 
duce a  continuous  stream.    Mr.  Lult- 
wiclcr'n Invention  la aald to have  at- ' 
tallied this result. 

Tbe advantages of tbe pump are said , 
to be many, and It la claimed that the ] 
application* to which tbe pump may 
be put are as numerous aa the kinds of 
pumping that need to be performed. 
Several I'nlted States patents have 
been granted on machines Involving 
the same principle as thla pump, and 
otiier patents have been applied for. 
Patents on tlds pump, which has been 
named tbe Triumph, have been grant- 
ed In France. Belgium and Germany. 
Other patents are now pending In 
Great Britain and Mexico. 

PERFUME  AND  THE  VOICE. 
Aa Odd Discovery Credits* to a Bsr- 

lla Throat  Specialist. 
An eminent throat specialist In Ber- 

lin hna discovered that the perfume of 
certain strong amelllng flowers la par- 
ticularly dungerouB to the voice. He 
B)HHially mentions tbe violet, tbe rose, 
the lily of the valley, the narcissus nnd 
the white lilac. He aaserts that a alng 
er can never sing ao clearly in a room 
where the scent of flowers prevails. 

The well known vocalist Marie Susse 
Informed her doctor that once between 
acts she lost her voice from smelling 
violets. Christine Nilason discovered 
that the perfume of roses Impaired her 
voice and carefully removed all strong 
smelling flowers from her bouse. Blml- 
lar leatlmony Is given by the ruinous 
bass singer Delmas. 

Mine. Baa* ttichurd. the great Purls 
teacher of singing, noticed that girls 
Who came to her clasrwa wearing flow- 
era always sung better when tbe flow- 
ers were removed Into n not her room. 
Faure. another great authority, says 
violets are most dangerous, their per- 
fume being as hurtful us tobacco or al- 
cohol. 

From a lecture by M. Polucare be- 
fore the Astronomical Society of 
France tbe following paragraphs re- 
lating to the cosmicnl consequences 
of the pressure of light are takeu: 

Clark Maxwell a generation ago 
demonstrated theoretically that light 
should exert a pressure lu Its pasaage 
through ■pace—and the existence of 
such pressure, certain, though slight, 
baa very lately been shown by exper- 
iment The sun, then, repels all 
maaseB at tbe same time that ft at- 
tracts them. The outward pressure 
of the solar light acts contrary to the 
Inward Impulse of gravitation. Tbe 
ann'B repulalon IB proportional to tbe 
eurface of the body, while Ha attrac- 
tion 1B proportional to tbe mass, A 
small particle whose diameter 1B only 
a few thonaandths of a millimeter may 
be repelled by the sun's light BB much 
aa or more then it la sttracted by the 
Bun's mass. 

Tbe abape of the tatla of comets, 
formed aa they are by minute Bpberea 
of cosmic dust Is due to the com- 
pounding of two forces of thla sort 
Space la filled with coamlc dust of tbe 
kind which movea In virtue of similar 
forces, and apace likewise contains 
gases whose molecules are decomposed 
Into lona. 

Condensation takes place about the 
Ions charged with negntlve electricity. 
As particles move in space they con- 
stantly bring to the BsVtk «nd to the 
different planets charge* of negative 
electricity, and it Is for this reason 
that our globe Is charged negatively 
as It Is, and It Is for this reason that 
the phenomena or atmoapherlc elec- 
tricity are what they are. The neg- 
ative potential ot the earth will uot. 
however. Increase ludeflultely because. 
lu tbe flrst place-, the earth would 
finally repel particles charged neg- 
atively, aud again iM-cnuse the ultra 
viiilet radiations of the sun tend to 
discharge negative bodies. 

Straw Mattings 
ate decidedly the best flo^r-covering* for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation include* some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue-and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian Rut* (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.    We have all sjues up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boy Is ton St.. 

BOSTON. 

Why Not 
Place your m-xt order at Macdoniild'» 

SHvrkel ami try one of his choice cuts 

of Beef, for roasting or for Hteak, or a 

leg of LSBsb. Then there are turkeys, 

chicken*, and the other BnppllM found at first-class markets, 

which he will he pleased to show you. His prices are just 

\vh;tl the gooda are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
OOR.   MAIN   AND  THOMPSON  8TS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

Berrrl    wf   llqii'iir.    I.S-M t-■••'•■. 
Hen ItUftsc. a chemist of Hamburg, 

says he has discovered the secret of 
making two famous liqueurs, char- 
treuse and henedletiuc. I"ntII the time 
of this discovery tbe secrets were sole- 
ly In the |Kj*sesslon of the French 
monks wins wade these liqueurs. 11 err 
Busse makes the claim that he can 
pi'-iin e the reul article at one-quarter 
the prlei- now demanded for that 
which comes from  France. 

DlalafecllMa-   (loth   Kur  Telepsi****.   ■ 
An autiaeptlc cloth wiper for us* In 

wiping the receiver and mouthpiece of i 
public telephones before using baa re- | 
cently been put on the market In 1-on- ' 
don.   That  the  public  telephone   may ; 

readily become a  menace to health la 
obvious enough, and an efficient  and 
quick means of sterilising it after each 
conversation   La   emlueutly   desirable. 
Tbe new "wiper" Is impregnated with 
two chemical salts, one of them an an- 
tlseptlc,  to render  It  geruiicldal,   and 
the   other   a   very   hygroscopic   com- ' 
pound which serve* to keep the wiper . 
permanently moist   It Is said that se- i 
vere tests have been made of tbe uew j 
device,  that It  removes  about  UH per j 
cent of tbe germs from the telephone 
aud that they are destroyed almost lw- | 
mediately arter touching the cloth.   It 
will also keep moist Indefinitely. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ol Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the tine of the Salem and Lawrence Street Kail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square. 10 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. ^^^ 

How To Get It I 

Sir Michael Hicks-Beach aays that 
the Chinese and South African wars 
have cost Groat Britain $l.l*O.UO0.tWU. 
"of which smount tbe taipayers bar* 
already willingly contributed $373,000,- 
000." Apparently Sir Michael haan't 
had his ear close enough to tbe ground 
to bear tbe groans of tbe "willing" tax- 
payers, though sbout everybody else 
In the United Kingdom baa heard 
them. 

Klsellsa   Pr.al.fi. 
Successful Candidate -I shan't for- 

get the promises in virtue of which I 
have been elected. 

Political Manager-That's right 
Bear them in mind. With a little 
brushing up they'll probably elect you 

Puck. 

A San Francisco hanker has disin- 
herited his daughter because Bb* 
eloped with a poor young man whose 
incom* WSB only $160 a week. Strange, 
isn't it how girls keep on rushing Into 
poverty Just for lore? 

The Chicago thieves who recently 
Stole sn electric csr were certainly en- 
terprising. Tbey should open an otBc* 
In Wall street, where they can steal a 
whole railroad without fear of the po 
Pee. 

My H air 
" I bad a scry severe sickness 

thit look o» sll my hsir. I pur- 
chased a bottle of Aver's Hair 
Viior snd il broutbt sll my hair 
back again." 

JT. D. Quinn, Marseilles, III. 

Bofb Putty Strong and Hay Tone are I 
saM In be In Europe, and tbe public j 
maj expect another "torn" ID  then- j 
mat    lnteraaUonal     rasdevllle    ps»- 
fomiance. 

One thing is certain,— 
Ayer's Hair Vigor makes 
the hair grow. This is 
because it is a hair food. 
It feeds the hair and the 
hair grows, that's all there 
is to it. It stops falling 
of the hair, too, and al- 
ways restores color to 
gray hair. 

tutsMBS. an i nfi'i 

, i ,i,...,.|,. r< la Tmfcl.14.. 
By a French chemist Is clulmed tbe 

Invention of a method of coiupresslnc 
sea sir Into tabloids. Tboe*. therefore, 
wbo wish for a change of air will In 
future only bare to go to tbe nearest 
chemist's and buy a bottle of Margate 
tabloids or half a dosen Ulvlera pas- 
tilles. So long as the drugs sre prop- 
erly dispensed the Invention will be 
welcome. It would be unpleasant to 
ask for IWurnenj-mlu pastilles and to 
receive Instead tbe Cologne (not tbe 
ean de Cologne) variety. This latter 
form bss seventy-nine distinct smells. 

^rjnassrApn 
tCO.L0M0.atMS. 

e.rrl.K.. la Tark.r la Asia. 
Vice Consul OJslvo writes from Erse- 

rum thst tijere Is so opening for trade 
In carriages In last district. At pres- 
ent tbe Russian vehicle monopolises lbs 
market. Inasmuch aa It la made strung 
enough to resist tbe roogb roads of tbe 
country. Tbe cost Is from 1200 to $230. 
delivered at tbe frontier. Petroleum 
automobiles, tbe vice consul thinks, 
can be readily Introduced In that coon- 
try If tbey sre strongly made and coat 
about S3U0 or ttuo for four seats. 

Buy three   Packages Nameless   Breakfast Food, and 
two Packages   of  OATNUTS of   your grocer.    Cut out 
the  three   blue ends of Nameless Food Packages,  and the 

!   two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
|   Take Ibem to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 1 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
!    Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass.    Salem Office will 
j   open Monday Morning, March 24.    A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 

given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $2. 
These Breakfast   Foods   are    new—if   your   grocer 

'   doesn't keep them tell him hia jobber can supply him, or 
if his   jobber   refuses we   will   supply him direct.   Insist 

!  on hia getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

WONDCKPUL OPPCR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods^—in order to have every one give 
'hem a trial—feeling that once tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDO. BOSTON 

Laaala***   Fas*!. 
The species of fungi that hare been 

known to show luminosity are found 
by Professor V. McAlplne to number 
twenty-one, of which cseren belong to 
tba genus PJeurotua. and IT* are pe- 
culiar to Australia. Tba luminosity is 
not doe to pbosyborsacen* bartssia. but 
to eombBBstion. probably of excreted 
metabolic products. In tbe fen*** It- 
self. Tbe light la thought to sent* tbe 
fungus by attracting maects that scat 
ter ita spores. 

FIXTURE8. 
FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 

> Cafl Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 
lar Quick KcpaJr Dcpt. 

6 Thompson Street, 
I    ].i(h        WIKCHEITE*. 

2S3 MAIN ST. 
URLS MUTED.       SITUATIM. PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS. 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMCNTS 

).■* nan. T  «. Haxvox. i» 

OKION KELI.EY, I).U.S., 
DDTALOmcE. 

I WHITE'S BULD1NC. WlBCaUSTEa 
OBo. «»«n:   Itr.aiJJS. 
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WlnobMWr'i   Asiets 

KoUowinf. are the final fiftires of the 
Assessors, finnf lh* valuation of the 
town lor 190*, aod also showing the in- 
crease over last year: 

Real 98,031,125 Increase %**<>.<W 
Personal i,5>s.35° " 3*M$* 

Total,     19-551.475 |6i8Jai 
The am*>ent raised by taxation (his 

year was $155.092.30; lasl year. $145,232.- 
93     I ncrease over last year. $9fi$9-37- 

Curry    McElhinty. 

Mr. Herbert W. Curry and Miss Alice 
R. McKlhiney were united in marriage -1 
the Congregational parsonage on Thurs- 
day evening. The ceremony was strictly 
private and waa performed by Rev. D. 
A. Newton. Both the bride and groom 
reside In town and are well known. Mr. 
Carry to employed in the Whitney 
machine shop. The couple left imme- 
diately on their wedding trip, and upon 
their return will reside on Thompson 
street.      ^^ 

The Uses of   Parks. 

It la of Interest to quote what Chair 
man  dc  las   Casas of   the   Metropolitan 
rark commission has to say regarding 

>r. Kliot's recommendations made lasl 
week In regard 10 the uses of parka and 
boulevards. In answer to the question. 
"Do you think his idea on paths, chairs 
about the parks, open spaces, as they 
have in Germany, and rustic seats are 
practical and can be carried into effect 
sooner or later ? " he replied : 

' Decidedly eo, but of course you must 
remember that the beer drinking is pro- 
hibited here, as we could never adopt 
that phase of it; however, I feel that later, 
for our park system is young yet, we 
shall see all the ideas of Iir. Eliot carried 
out." 

Dr. Eliot said n his paper that it was 
not necessary to ntroduce the drinking 
of beer, particularly as coffee, tea or 
light drinks might do just as well. 

Two Hen Injured by an Electric 

Car 

There came near being a serious acci 
dent on Main street just above the cross- 
ing lasl Saturday morning In which two 
woburn men were injured. James H. 
Knowlton and Christopher A. Hlackburn. 
Both men were carpenters and were on 
their way to work in a buggy. When 
just above Blaisdel!'s market they at- 
tempted to cross the Boston & Northern 
tracks to get on the right side of the road. 

When tne bugi;y was abreast of the 
track, the y.jo electric car from Woburn, 
Conductor Martin and Motorman Mylet 
in charge, bumped into it and the occu- 
pants were thrown to the ground. 

Both men were rendered unconcious by 
the shock. Mr. Knowlton was the first 
to cone to but Mr. Blackburn waa not so 
fortunate. 

Dr. Shepard of Winchester was called 
and the men were taken to his office. 
Laser they were removed to their homes. 
Mr. Blackburn had a very serious scalp 
wound. 

Winchester Sales and Rentals. 

George Adams Woods reports the fol 
lowing sales and rentals in Winchester, 
which have been consummated within the 
last few weeks through his office :— 

Rented for Frank Harrington, house 
on Bacon street, to Mr. I'ike. 

Rented for P. A. Nickerton, his house 
on Vale street to Marcus B May. 

Sold for Prank 1. Ripley, lot of land 
on Walnut street containing about 7000 
sq. ft The purchaser's name is withheld 
for the present. • 

Rented for Edwin (.inn. the Tower 
house ir Rangeky to E. L Morse, Treas- 
urer Auto Express Co. of   Boston. 

Sold for Mrs. A. J. Goodrich, lot con- 
taining 19,000 feel of land on Glen road 
to D. W, Hawes who buys for invest 
msnt. 

Sold tor the Russell Estate, house on 
the corner of Hillside avenue and Win- 
throp street to Charles N. Harris who 
buys for investment. 

Sold for P. A. Nirkfrs-.il house and 
10,500 sq. ft. of land 7 Sheffield road to 
Fisr.ci* 1). Cleveland who buys lor im 
mediate occupancy. 

Sold for George H. Lochman, lot con 
taining about 9000 feet on Lebanon street 
to F. L. Ripley. 

Rented for W. H. Wcntworth, studio 
No. i7i Main street to Edward 1. Wi». 
well. 

Sold for Henry A. Emerson, house and 
five and one-hall acres of land on Cam 
bridge street to A. W. Starratt, who buys 
for a home. 

Rented for E. L Ripley, house No. 8 
Myrtle street to L. S. Ayer. 

Rented for J. A. Hersev, house No. 29 
Vine street. 

Mr Woods has also rented three offices 
in the Walerficld building and two scna 
houses on Main street. 

" We Are the People » and Know 
What We Want. 

EuiroK   or THE bran. 
" W* don't want any more law on the 

Howe lot" is the fiat of your correspon- 
dent, " Echoes." Of course he does not, 
tor he wants a school house on the lot. 
and that is law enough for him. hut per- 
sonal needs and wishes may not be 
enough for those who do not belong to the 
" we class, who have individual opinions 
and consciences not in the keeping nf 
another individual, or to be expressed 
"in the lump," by any self appointed 
leader. 

Maturities rule, but how many times 
have w.* seen majorities in the wrong and 
Uw despised minority proved to be in 
the right. Is It not the better part for a 
leader, a man specially selected to repre- 
sent the whole people, to obtain all the 
disinterested law possible, to pnn-t the 
minority opinions wrong than to say dog 
matiially, " we don't want any more law, 
when not one particle of disinterested law 
has been obtained for the town to date 
in regard to the proper use of the Howe 
lot ? The town counsel has informed the 
writer that he has not given any opinion 
in the matter or been asked for an opinion 
as to the proper use ol the Howe lot 
this question has been wholly left to the 
judgment ol the building committee who 
desire a school house on the lot. This 
does sot look as if much real law had 
been piled up on the Howe lot to date, 
neither is there any record on the town 
books ol any payments tor legal advice 
on the subject Such off-hand opinions 
as have been expressed on either side re- 
garding the town's title to the Howe lot, 
may be " law " enough for " Echoes," but 
it is not enough, or of the right kind, to 
suit quite an intelligent minority ot town 
voters not of the " we " class, although 
such opinion* arc well enough to express 
in ordinary town meeting debate 

Suppose the majority is "dead sure 
the town  is right   in  doing whatever 
Cleases with the Howe lot, would it not 

e the part of prudence to satisfy the 
minority with better res*™* for iu 
opinion than dogmatic assertion ? A min- 
ority opinion is not to be despised and 
some good man in the minority today 
may be wanted to bring about something 
the majority wants tomorrow. Who is It 
makes gifts and bequeaths property to 
towns for the good of tne public ? Usually 
such public benefactors come Irom the old 
conservative class of citiiens who have 
lived long in a community and accumulat- 
ed some thing to ghn 1 hev looked back- 
ward and are inspired by what baa been 
done in the past to make things better 
for the future. They are usually foend 
in the minority class when new things, 
ways nod method a   are  proposed  dimply 

The niddiesex County national Bank 
...OP WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: n A. M. to 12 M .3.1010 I P.M. 
■stwrdnys.   ■ A. M. to IS M. 

town S|M»I»I  NTS D.»«»ll&,; 

.... National Bank at Baatoa i Tfca CaaMawwasllfc 
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because they are new and novel. They 
do not say ■ we " think, or vote, this way 
or that but stand by the individual - I * 
when they esprcss an opinion. This 
class of people should not be snubbed by 
a dogmatic majority m such a matter as 
deciding the Import of a will, such as 
Mrs Howe left behind her, for such a 
class contains the potential seeds of . 
future gifts, which will never be planted! 
as long as disputed ethical questions are I 
settled by majorities and promulgated 
arfd accepted as unassailable by the " we" , 
of anv community. Such a conservative j 
class expects all wills to be entitled to j 
great respect and if there is a difference 
in opinion as to their meaning, it should 
be Interpreted in letter and spirit, by 
high, legal authority not interested in the 
slightest personal manner, in the bequests. 
If no higher motive tlian prudence ani- 
mates "Kchoes" in judging of Mrs. 
Howes' will, that selneh virtue alone 
should prevent him. as a high town 
official, from disposing of the whole mat- 
ter by saying " we don't want any more 
law on the Howe lot." No one will give 
rr.uch to the Town of Winchester in the 
future, if Mrs. Howe's will is not to be 
interpreted in some such manner as 
"Prudence" proposed and which 
" Kchoes " disposes of with a brutal kick 
of  arrogant  power,   not    conducive    to 
Senerous giving by any future Asa 

letcher or Nancy Howe. •* We are the 
people " and know what we want, is the 
slogan of demagogues in politics, but it 
will nut and ought not to "go down "with 
a sober minded thinking people who want 
to do right by both the living and the 
dead, no matter whether it is to their 
profit or not. MINOKIIY. 

Hew    Town    Departments   Sug- 

gested 

KniTOk   OP THE STAR: 
I suggest that the new town photograph- 

er should take a picture of the sandy deltr. 
at the mouth of the Town Hall brook an- 
nually so as to reproduce it in the town 
report each year that the citixens may 
definitely know how much the Town Hall 
lot is growing.     Not many  towns own a 
Srowing lot of land with buildings on It. 

\fhy could not the park commissioners 
make this natural growth of lowland into 
a lagoon or water garden when it gets big 
enough ? This would be another Win- 
chester idea to follow the installation of 
the photographic department. By the 
by. should not the legislature be petitioned 
to allow towns to buy photogiaphic out- 
fits and the courts be instructed that town 
pictures shall be recognized as superior 
evidence in town damage cases. If this 
is not done woulj a picture taken by a 
town officer be of much value to the town 
as evidence compared with a picture taken 
by an expert outside photographer I 

Your correspondent suageats these 
thoughts as the new pictorial idea has not 
as yet heen adopted by other towns as a 
means of offense or defense against the 
claims of citizens and others for damages. 
I favor the picture idea fully and hope 
that sometime a regular panorama of pic- 
tures may be ir.stalled in the Town Hall 
and be under the charge of a new town 
officer to be created at some future town 
meeting I 

As the town is favorably impressed with 
all new ideas just at present, your corres- 
pondent claims we should "rush them" 
into use as fast as possible belore they 
get old and uselesw. I would like to see 
a balloon department installed neat by 
the board of strategy in charge of town 
defenses 11 certainly would be very use 
ful in trimming trees and in the coming 
war against bugs, beetles and moths 
promised by our Town Tree Warden, to 
say nothing of its usefulness in celebrat- 
ing the Fourth of July and for transpor- 
tation of town officers, particularly the 
photographer and Tree Warden around 
town. It also could be used by the fire 
department, in place of ladders, to get at 
fires in high buildings from the top, 
where there is plenty of room, it is said, 
for new ideas to work. I'HOGKKSS. 

The  Town Camera 

EDITOR OP THE ST AS: 

And so Winchester is the* only town 
that runs a camera apparatus, and the 
STAR says it is a -Winchester Idea." I 
guess that is so. Our town occasionally 
runs into fads, but it is not the rule so to 
do. The camera was ordered because 
the lioston & Maine   Railroad   has   one. 
II may be practical in many ways for the 
railroad to have pictures for their 
business, but there is a vast difference 
between a railnad and a municipal cor 
poration. 

It was the universal rule of towns until 
here ana now, if the Selectmen wanted to 
see detects in streets or drainage, to 
personally visit the places rather than 
have photographs brought to them. I 
should think some of the grade* of streets 
had l#een done by photographs or men 
who did not know the business, rather 
than a view by common sense men. 

Will the Engineer need another clerk 
to do the photograph business ? In case 
of an accident on the highways it is 
sometimes a good idea to have a photo- 
graph—a large one—taken, and this has 
been done and in such cases it would be 
cheaper to hire a regular photographer 
with a large camera 

Perhaps the Engineer's department 
wants this new "Winchester Idea" for 
recreation or diversion of their tired 
brains. If so. then I suggest checkers 
or books from the public library instead. 
 H. K   I 

Trip of Workmen to Lowell. 

P. M. W„ r. It. browning, Deputy of 
Lowell Lodge, has a host of friends in 
District 2, and those of us who accompan- 
ied him via trolley car to the City of 
Spindles on the evening of Wednesday. 
July 23, are glad he is Deputy of the 
largest lodge in the district. We are 
also glad we went and hope to go again 
with the same crowd and more of the 
same kind as soon as we get the chance 
The pilgrimage started at Medfordsquare 
at 7 o'clock with Hr». Browning as Flag 
Officer, Captain of the Fleet, Treasurer. 
Receiver General, Leader ot the Snouters, 
a regular " l'ooh-bah." At Winchester 
Master Workman Forbush, Reiei 
Blood. I' M W Palmer of Winchester 
Lodge and a lot more of the biothers of 
that hustling little lodge were on hand. 
Proceeding to the square at Woburn 
we were greeted by 25 Mishawum boys. 
A great roar from the throats of 60 
Workmen echoed through the hills to 
Tewksbury when the Woburn brothers 
joined the crowd. Bro. Browning had 
supplied everyone with a handsome flag. 
Many of the boys, and especially Dep- 
uty Browning, are still suffering from 
throat trouble. The boys yelled, they 
waved their Hags, they cheered, they 
called out in chorus, A. O. IT. W, Rah. 
Rah. Rah ? until Browning s voice 
sounded like a rusty hinge. There were 
60 brothers in all. the expense only aj 
cents a head for the round trip. The 
entertainment committee provided ice 
cream and cake, and a royal good time — 
[ N. I   Anchor and Shield. 

He way Paragraphs 

Something Hew. 

just what you need these warm nights' 
A oickle plated shower bath with curtain' 
Put up all complete for twenty dollars- 
Sample at our show room. J. A Lar 
a w aj 4 Co.     0 pposite depot. 

Mr. F. H. Holton, a Boston business 
man, is finishing one of the houses ad- 
joining the parkway at Hillcrest for oc- 
cupancy. 

Master Howard Palmer, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wallace Palmer of Highland ave- 
nue, had an operation performed Sunday 
afternoon for appendicitis. Master 
Palmer had been ailing for several days, 
but was not confined to bed until Sunday 
morning, when it was decided that he 
had appendicitis and he was operated 
upon at once. The family were called 
home from Southport, Me., where they 
have been passing the summer. The 
operation was successful and the patient 
"s reported as doing well. 

Mrs. W.J. Wajlisand daughter. Miss 
Mary Elizabeth; went to Newfoundland 
last Saturday for a sojourn of six or seven 
weeks. 

C. C. Tracy has gone to Brome Corner, 
Canada, P. Q., for a vacation ol five 
weeks. 

Mr. A. H. Russell and family are pass- 
ing two weeks at Sunderland. Mass., after 
which they will pass three weeks at Prince- 
ton, Mass. 

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Weld are at 
Winthrop. 

Miss Mabel Stinson has been paasing 
two weeks at Cumberland Foreside, Me. 

Mr. Harry R. Brown and family of 
Washington street left last week lor Nan- 
tasket Beach. 

Mr. Reuben S. Davis, for a8 years 
cleik in the late |. C. Stanton'a grocery 
store, has resigned. 

The new Arlington-Reading cars are 
being equipped with air brakes. The 
hand brakes were not powerful enough in 
case of an emergency. 

J. A. Laraway & Co. are plumbing 
and heating the two new houses on Cabot 
street. 

In the destruction of the gypsy and 
brown tail moths there has been held re- 
cently in the Middlesex Fells an interest- 
ing trial by Professor H. Haase of the 
University of Paris, of a new  insecticide 

nil excellent results. It is that the 
moths dropped from the trees by the thou 
sands dead, and with the eggs destroyed 
all within a minute, and without affecting 
the trees in any way. The professor 
made a trial at the experiment station al 
Amhcrst College, with equally satis- 
factory results. 

A Boston paper says season-ticket 
holders on the lioston at Maine railroad 
will soon have to have their photo and 
autograph attached to their paste-board 
—that is, every ticketholder whose three 
months' transportation costs f£o or more. 

Mrs. Jane Sherburne, widow of Boody 
Sherburne, died at the home of her son, 
William A., I Page place, Woburn, on 
the 7th inst. She is survived by two 
daughters, Mrs. Charles Eaton of North 
Woburn, Mrs. William R. Mclntosh of 
Winchester, and two sons, Charles IJ. 
and William A. Sherburne of Woburn. 
Funeral services were held last Satur- 
day. Mrs. Mclntosh was away on her 
vacation at the time of her mother's death. 
A telegram was sent informing her of the 
sudden illness of her mother, but this was 
not received until after the death. 

Mr. Thomas W. Lawson can anticipate 
the movements of the stock market, but 
not the ways that are dark on the race 
track. This has led him to withdraw 
from the turf, as many fair-minded men 
have done before him. 

The lodges of district J, A. O. U. W., 
comprising Medford, Somerville, Maiden, 
Melrose, Wofavra, W-tchtld, Sloneham. 
Reading and Winchester, are preparing 
for a joint initiation of new members at 
the Winter Hill lodge room. Knights of 
Malta hall. Somerville, Wedneac'ay eve- 
ning, August 20th. 

Misa Grace Barnard gave her Sunday 
school class a very delightful outing on 
Saturday. Her pupils and their friends 
to the number of forty or more spent the 
afternoon at Point Shirley, and enjoyed 
the time as only young hearts can "on 
pleasure bent.' Lunch was served in 
picnic style, and the little company re- 
turned home as the sun sank low in the 
western sky, their hearts filled with lov- 
ing thoughts of their faithful teacher, who 
while striving to lead her little charges 
in the " narrow way '* is not unmindful of 
their earthly  pleasure.—[Winthrop Sun. 

Workmen in the employ of the Whit- 
ney estate have heen cleaning out the 
stream between Walnut street and the 
foot-bridge, pulling out the long water 
weeds and their muddy roots by means 
of a peculiarly constructed rake. This 
portion of the stream looks much un- 
proved. A water guage has been erected 
just below the mill which indicates the 
level of the flowage at this point from the 
height of Mystic dam, the present height 
of the dam flowing waier under the Whit- 
ney mill on Main street. Other obstruc- 
tions in the stream, caused by the town 
and state surface drainage, are to be re- 
moved sometime in the future by the mill 
owners, neither the town nor the state 
taking any interest whatever in keeping 
the stream clean and unobstructed, both 
using it for their convenience only. 

At the annual field day of   St. Joseph's 
Firish of Medford, held at Combination 

ark last Saturday, there was an ex- 
citing tug of war contest between teams 
representing division a, A. 0, II., of Med- 
foid, the farmers of West Medford and 
Winchester Council, Knights of Colum- 
bus, which aroused much local enthusi- 
asm. In the first beat the Knights won 
Irom the Farmers by two and one-half 
inches after a long and hard struggle. 
The second heat was almost an even 
thing, but after a long contest the 
Knights managed to pull the A. O. H. 
team over the mark for six inches, 
winning the silver loving cup. The K. 
of C. team was composed of the follow- 
ing : D. McDonald, Wm Murphy, Edw. 
Murphy, Hugh   McDonald,   P.   K.   Fitz 
rerafd The Farmers were as follows: 

Gainey, P. J. Kelley, D. Dnscoll J. 
iriscoll. P. Fecoey. 

A correspondent of the Woburn Journal 
says of Winchester ; " i incline to the 
belief that the diversity of, and uiieu 
conflicting, opinions of our citixens re- 
specting local matters, as exemplified 
through the columns of the newspapers, 
is a good thing for the town, inasmuch as 
it engenders aod promotes individual in 
terest, and thus keeps the wheels of pro- 
gress revolving. The old adage tells us 
that ' two heads are better than one.' 
and this is especially true in regard to 
local improvements. Seemingly, many 
of our leading citizens are pugnacious, 
but in reality the fights are pen-and ink 
ones, and are not even ' surface indica- 
tions ' of the spirit beneath them. All of 
us love Winchester and have an eye single 
to her glory'; all of us have ideas; and 
it is not remarkable that sometimes our 
ideas are found to conflict, ast the best 
interests of the town are paramount in the1 

' minds and hearts of everyone one of us, 
and that is why Winchester grows and 
flourishes," 

Henry L.Shattuckof Sheusburg, Iowa, 
was cured of a stomach trouble with 
which he had been afflicted for years, bv 
four boxes of Chamberlain's Stomach 
and Liver Tablets. He had previously' 
tried many other remedies and a number 
of physicians without relief. For sale by 
Young & Brown. Druggists. 

IF YOU HAVE AN IDEA 
of changing your  residence, let 
me show houses In Winchester. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

STORAGE FOR FURHITURi 
Separate rooms, $1.00 up, in a steam 
heated HHH K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 169 Mali Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker &CoM 
81 Main St., 

Winchester, 

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Mr. W. R. Cowrfery and family have 
returned from a pleasant vacation passed 
at Winthrop Beach. 

Mrs. H. C. Whitten, who has been 
passing some weeks at the 1'iper House, 
Vequalrt, N. H.. is now at Mirror Lake. 
N.H. 

The storm Monday did considerable 
damage to the electric wires. During 
the noon hour the strain on the system 
was the greatest. At this time a bolt of 
lightning entered the power station and 
put out of commission one of the ma- 
chines. The efficient force of the com- 
pany worked hard and succeeded in get- 
ting light and power to its patrons about 
4 o clock In the afternoon. The company 
sustained quite a loss by the sction in 
localities where transformers were used 
The signal boa system ol the Boston ft 
Northern was entirely destroyed in the 
afternoon. So far as known lightning 
did not strike here. 

There will be a reunion and picnic of 
the Daniel Hovey Association at GfOvtj 
land l*ines, Tuesday. August 19. All 
persons by the name of Hovey. or related 
thereto, are invited. Mr. H. N. Hovey 
of Mystic avenue is a member of the 
association. 

Miss Hattie Wilson and hei brothen 
John, went to Salem, N. II.. Monday on 
a week's vacation. 

Dr. C. J. Allen left Monday with the 
Vermont Association for an outing at 
Saratoga, Lake George, Waitstield, and 
other places. Later he will go to Ran 
dolph, Vt.. where he will deliver' the 
Home Week address. He will be away 
two weeks. 

Mr. Henry R. Brown and family of 
Washington street went to Nanrasfcrt 
last Saturday for two weeks. 

Mr. William J. Smith went to Laconla, 
N. H., last Saturday where he enjoyed 
several days. 

Supt. William T. Doltenof the Water 
Department has been using the camera 
for some time in his work and with good 
results. 

Mr. El>en Caldwell, who has been stay- 
ing at Winthrop beach the past month. 
has gone on a trip with his family down 
Maine. 

Mr. Edward R. Waite left last week for 
Lake Winnepesaukee. He contemplates 
the erection of a summer house on the 
shore of the lake and has been looking 
for a site with the aid of a boat. 

Mr. and Mrs. John R. Newman were 
in Philadelphia last week. 

Mr. Francis C. Hall has taken a posi- 
tion with the Boston & Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. G. (Jay are passing 
the month at Friendship. Me. 

Mrs. Marcus B. May and children 
are summering at Ashland. N. H. 

From present indications there will be 
no Merchant's Day this year, the hall 
holiday Wednesdays having made it im- 
practicable. Besides, such a day in the 
past has not amounted to a great deal. 

Tne prize won in the war canoe race 
at Bath, by the Medford Club is a large 
shield of bronxe mounted on oak. At 
the top of the trophy aie two crossed 
paddles, and around the circular centre, 
which has a rounding surface. Is a dainty 
filagree. The inscription, " Old Home 
Week, Bath, Maine. Water Carnival, 
August 2, 1902. War canoes, Wabe- 
wawa vs. Medford. Prize awarded Med- 
ford boat club. Presented by Kennebec 
yacht club." 

Mr. Alfred W. Quimby is passing two 
weeks at Kearsatre, N. H.~a very pretty 
place, 

Mr. Rufus Bridges is considering 'a 
vacation at Hampton Beach—-his old 
summer  home. 

Woburn's tax rate is I1790 on iiooor- 
laat year $18.50. y 

If you want a range, why not secure 
the btitt We have the two beat rangti 
made—the Home Crawford and t,|e 
Magee Grand. Call at our show room 
and examine these ranges before order- 
ing. Prices right. J. A. Laraway 4c Co., 
opposite Depot. Telephones —212-4 add 
114-J. 

Last Friday noon a bull dog was seen 
going through Pleasant street dragging 
by the head a large cat. When the dog 
reached the grass plot at the crossing be 
dropped the poor cat and scurried on up 
over the lawn toward the rear of the 
Congregational church. Tne cat at- 
tempted to stand but waa so badly bitten 
that it could not do so. thereupon Officer 
liargrave put an end to its sufferings. 

Mr. Frank L. Ferguson, who has pur- 
chased the Thompson property in (he 
square, is about to develop it along the 
lines laid down some time ago, it is re- 
ported. A new street is •cbe**pe«ed irom 
Main street and a number of buildings 
on Converse place will be removed, to 
make way for a new block, which is to 
be erected. 

Newburyport's tax rate for this year is 
$18.20, last year it was$1580. 

Garbage barrels in the centre of the 
town are a necessity This is becoming 
a centre for ejejetric railroad travel, a/id 
watting passeogees throw all ctannrr of 
rubbish and swill onto the sidewalks and 
into the street. Barrels at Young & 
Brown's and Grover's corners wouloT be 
good places. 

Toe Winchester board of selectmen 
seem to be men of sense and progressive 
ideas. They use photography to help in 
the administration of town affairs. 
-frWakefitld Item. 

Chairs and card tables to rent. A paly 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piacu ;«io«;J by Frank A. Locke. 

The best physic—Chamberlain's Stem 
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take 
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

CO., GEO.  E. PRATT & 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing la all Its branches. 

Fill Plankhir i Siiciilty. 
611 P!»l(| IM JtMlDf 

PriiMtll ittoeM It. 

STISLINO     RANGES 
n..k. baking powIM* .1 «nr Itn.r of Hay.    Will 
l*k. ft barrel of flour wHH * hod of eoaj.   Hnl 
I '■• water hoi — y m, will Bare time and money. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOETJM BUILDIHG. 

Ttl. 102-6. RiiltiMfl. 

-Newsy Paragraphs. 

Dr. G N. P. Mead is resting at Hold- 
er ness, N. H. 

Messrs. William and I'rtston Corey 
arrived home from Nantucket the first 
of the week. Their mother and sister. 
Miss Mabel, will return this Saturday. 

The article in the STAR, written by N. 
A. Richardson, on the Ten Hill Farm and 
Daniel Webster, has been copied entire 
in several of the leading papers of the 
country. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred B. Grout of 
Wilson street returned from their vaca- 
tion Tuesday. Mr. (.rout, who was 
threatened with appendicitis, has entirely 
recovered. 

Mr. Frank H. Higgins of Somerville 
has purchased the photographic studio at 
172 Alain street, and will open the same 
August 18. 

Mr. I. H. Kendall has returned from 
three wetks' visit to No.   Falmouth   and 
Press altar. 

Mrs. Kufus Bridges and son Harold of 
Highland avenue will return from New- 
buryport today where thev have been 
passing several weeks. 

Miss Frances Smith is sojourning at 
Hampton, N. H. 

Rev. H. E. Hodge and wife and Mrs. 
Peters have gone to Ogunquil, Me., for 
the present month. 

Capt. F. E. H. Iturton has purchased a 
house on Harvard street lor invesment. 

Cashier barren of the National Bank, 
with his family, hjs been passing two 
weeks at .New Ipswich, \. H. Mr. K. R. 
Rooney has been acting as cashier dur- 
ing his absence. 

At the Prohibition caucus held In the 
Town Hall July 24th. the following dele- 
gates to the State Convention to be held 
in Boston Sepi. 1st and and were elected : 
E. II. Adams, M. C. Barnard, H. B. 
Griffin, M. B. T.-wksbmy. - !Winthrop 
Sun. 

The Southern Division ol the B. St M , 
which was thoroughly ballasted between 
Boston and Somerville Jet. last year, is 
now being laid with new 85-Ib. rail. When 
this work is completed the entire main 
line between Boston and Winchester will 
have been laid with 85 lb. steel. 

Miss Rosa Tucker is at Waterville, 
Me., the guest of Miss Martha  Small. 

On Saturday aiternoon there will be a 
baseball game between the McKa> 
luniors and the Colonial Press of East 
Boston on the McKay field. The game 
begins at 3.30. 

The Mi Kay Juniors were defeated last 
Saturday aiternoon by the East End 
Social Club of Woburn by a score of 
'3-9- 

Winter is coming ! How is the fi_. 
nace? Have us clean and repair it so as 
tosavecoal.    J. A. Laraway A Co. 

Mrs. Forest C. Manchester is stopping 
at Tusho Hay, Little John's   Island,   Me. 

Chas. H. Spaulding and family of 
Main street are at the Ml. Liverroore 
llouae, Asquam Lake.   N.  H. 

Arthur K. Whitney and his son Harold 
enjoyed the New York and Eastern 
Yacht Clubs festivities at Marblebead as 
the guests of Mr. Irving L. Palmer,owner 
of the steam yacht Eugenia. The cele- 
bration continued lor 3 days, closing Mon- 
day evening with grand illuminations 
and Drewoiks. Mr. Palmer's cottage 
overlooks Marblehead harbor, which was 
alive with yachts of all kinds. 

For some lime past there has been no 
one in Winchester to do the local survey- 
ing and engineering. Wuhin the week 
Mr. John Lothrop Brown has opened an 
office in Waterneld Bldg. on Church 
street, where he will do business in con- 
nection with his Boston office. 

The Eighth District Republican Con- 
gressional Committee met Wednesday 
afternoon al Young's Hotel and organ- 
ized with the following officers : Walter 
L (Mcntxer, Somerville. Chairman; 
Charles D. Kooocy, Winchester, Sec- 
retary, and Wilton B. Fay, Medford. 
Treasurer. It was decided u tz\i the 
Congressional Convention in Somerville, 
Oct 1. 

A lawn party under the auspichs of St. 
Mary's Benevolent society was held Tues- 

I day night on the grounds' at the corner of 
Washington and Swanton streets. The 
principal event of the evening was the 
tug ot war contest, which was won by the 
Mont vale team of Woburn. There was 
■ fair attendance despite the sudden cold 
weather. 

In inclement weatoer the van 
who exposes himself bids for a severe 
cold in the head and usually gets it. And 
the cold neglected or improperly treated 
becomes nasal catarrh, a disease as obsti- 
nate as it is offensive. Don't waste time 
with " medicines" that dry and irritate 
the membrane, but cure yourself speedily 
with Ely's Cream Balm, the recognised 
rpecific lor catarrh. Price 50 cents 
Sold by druggists and by Ely Brothers, 
56 Warren sweet, New York. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Town Clerk Gecsg* H. Cartt* was ran 
Into and knocked down by a red  shirted | 
scorcher on Make  street Suedav eveeinc. 
Mr. C arter was hurt in the be* k and  had i 
one of his  hand*   bruised  besides  being ! 
. overed with duet and dirt.    The scorcher j 
kept right on without slopping to enquire 
after his victim.    The arrest of a few   of 
these  feMows  would   he a    good    thing. 
The automobile is   limited  as  to  speed. 
Lot the scorcher appears to be in a   class 
■jjr himself. 

Kev. Edwin B. Robinson, a former 
resident of tnis town, will preach at the 
First Corgri-gational church Sunday 
sseeeiog. 

A. C. Vlnton.   Esq., and   family   have 
gone to Keamarge, N. H., for two weeks. 

Mr. J. W. Skillings^ias returned from a 
vacation passed at Mouse Island, Me. 

The punch bowl presented to the town 
by Mr. Winchester, In memory of his 
father, whom the town was named after, 
has been cleaned and placed in a new 
glass case, and will adorn the reading 
room of the public library. 

Mrs. George W. Richardson of Cross 
street arid Misa Adelaide Richardson of 
Washington street took a fine drive in 
their private team Thursday, going to 
Lexington, Arlington and Medford, home 
over the boulevard. Mrs. Richardson, 
like her father, H. A. Richardson, is an 
expert in horsemanship. 

Mrs. Harry Cos and children of Wash- 
ington street are passing the month at 
Onset Bay 

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Laraway attended 
the annual shore dinner of the Master 
Plumbers' Association of Boston and 
vicinity at Base Point, Nahant, yester- 
day. Mrs. Laraway won first prire in a 
potato race and received a pair of hand- 
some brass candelabra. 

There waa returned to the Middlesex 
County National Bank las: Saturday a 
f 100 bill which failed to bear the signa- 
ture of the cashier. A singular thing 
was that this bill had been to Washing- 
ton twice and other parts of the country 
and the omission was not discovered 
until it reached Winchester. 

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy has a world wide reputation 
for its cures. It never fails and is pleas- 
ant and safe to take. For ssle by Young 
St Brown, Druggists. 

On Monday evening Officers Hargrove 
and O'Connell found a horse and wagon 
hitched to a post on Cambridge street. 
The team is now waiting for an owner at 
Kelley A Hawes'stable. It is thought 
the team was stolen and driven to where 
the officers found it, when it was aban- 
doned. 

Mr. Carl Thompson and Mr. Stephen 
Ireland of the Highlands have been camp 
ing with the Y. M.C. A. at Camp Durrell, 
Me. 

Mr. Peterson and family of Melrose 
have moved into the house formerly 
occupied by Mr. Edward Gage on 
Clematis street. 

Mrs. Thomas Morris of Mystic avenue 
returned from a two weeks visit to Booth- 
bay, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. L Gilman of Webster 
street and Miss Bessie Hrown have been 
spending a month in New Hampshire. 

Mrs. Harriet O. Snow and family of 
Clematis street are spending the month of 
August in Snowville, N. f I 

Mr. and Mrs. William Howe have gone 
on a trip to Saratoga and Niagara   Falls. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alva Bates of  Washing- 
ton street are visiting in .New Hampshire. 

Mr. John Rice of Washington street  is 
spending his vacation in Camden, Me. 

Mr. William Bass of Forest street is 
entertaining Mr. Robert Bowman of 
Newton. 

The friends of N. A. Kichardson are 
contemplating giving him a remembrance 
ot his 83d birthday the 29th of thl s month. 

Officer Hargrove arrested Samuel 
Paul of Cambridge this week for pedling 
junk without a license. In court he was 
fined £5. 

Mr. Bernard J. Rogers aod Miss Han- 
nah Mintz were united in marriage at St. 
Mary's parochial residence by Rev. Fr. 
Madden last Sunday. After a short wed- 
ding tour they will reside in Winchester. 
Mr. Rogers is well known to hosts of peo- 
ple here, while the bride is a most pleas* 
mg and capable young lady. 

The committee on new High School 
will meet Monday evening to receive 
plans from architects. It is not prob- 
able any plan will be accepted for some 
days after. 

Mr. George Lynch who has lieen sick 
w Ith small pox, is reported to be quite 
low with pleunsey. 

Miss A. W Curry and Miss Brown 
are at Deer Isle, Maine. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North AiiirriiMn Inn-rance Co. of Bontun, MUM. 

Spring Cnnli-n Insurance Co. of l'!iil:i.l. h>lii... Pa. 

Hmnov-r Fir* Inminuwe Co. of New York. N. Y. 

Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 

Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 

North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Apat far Wincustir mi fWslty, 8 Cwttwrt  Street. 

Low nates.   Liberal Forma.    Prompt Adjustment. 

B*stM Office: 59 KM, St. T*-IION 1381. 

WHAT 

IS 

IT? 

|NSTANTANCOIJ$    A 

DELICIOUS 

DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Boat Club Notes. 

A new member has been added to the 
itaff at thechib house in the ihape ol a 
imall kitten which answers to the name 
of "Jim." 

Mr. Frank L. Kipley has taken hu 
canoe with him to hla sunnier residence 
at  Marblehead. 

Mr. Raymond Apollonio hss taken his 
canoe with him to the Cape. 

Mr Allen Boone is having hli canoe 
overhauled and painted. 

At present there are ten sailing and 
paddling canon Irom the boat house at 
Chatham where the American Canoe 
Association ii holding its annual camp 
and meet. Mr. James Newman has his 
boat, the Hornet, Mr. Drake, the Draco ; 
Mr. Hyde the V ; Mr. Ladd the Spider 
and Mr. Murphy (he Bee and the Flea. 
In addition to these boats is Robertson's 
Sharpie. Considerable sailing is in- 
dulged in by the Winchester canoeists, 
who are situated outaide the main camp 
and who have built a small wharf, from 
which to rig their canoes. The club 
four is also at the camp and will prob- 
ably be used. Some of the boys also 
have their canvas canoes with them. In 
their letters (hey say they are having an 
elegant time. 

It is not probable that Mr. Farnum 
Dorsey will defend the cup won by him 
last year, although it is almost certain lo 
be again captured by a Winchester man. 

Mr. Clifford Talbot leaves Monday for 
the A. C. A. camp at Chatham. 

Burglar Arreetad. 
It is very seldom that a thief succeeds 

in evading the reach of Chief ol Police 
Mclntosh, and that efficient officer made 
another important arrest Tuesday after- 
noon when he caught the man who broke 
into Lee's machine shop Monday night. 
The man was arrested in Lynn mil most 
of the stolen property h*t* been recovered. 
The man's name was Chas. E. Butler, 
alias John Williams, alias Wm. G. 
liormao. He had been employed by 
Lee, but waa discharged about a month 
ago. During the heavy rain Monday 
night he broke Into Mr. Lee's machine 
shop and stole about tioo worth of tools, 
amonv. which waa a very fine set of draw- 
ing instruments made abroad. Chief 
Mclntosh had the man safe in his grasp 
by Tuesday afternoon and in court he 
was bound over to the (irand Jury on 
charge of breaking and entering aod held 
under |6oo bail. Most of the tools weie 
recovered in pawn shops in Boston and 
Lynn. 

An Old Winchester Citiaen. 

The death of Wm. H. Marson, an old 
citizen of this town, occurred at Revere 
on Wednesday from dropsy. Eighteen 
years ago Mr. Marson conducted a fish 
stand in town at the corner of the old 
Lyceum Building and was well known 
about town- He was in the employ of 
(he 1'. S. Government during the civil 
war and a close personal friend ol J. W. 
Hemingway. Mr. Marson was 73 years 
of age, ne being born at I'mston, Me., 
from which place he went to Reading 
and theoce to this town. After residing 
here for a time he went to California ana 
after (he war he returned here 10 carry 
on the fish business, which he did for 10 
years. He lived in this town on Water 
street. 18 years ago he retired aod 
•MOV«U to Revere. His illness dates back 
neven months, during which time he 
never left his chair. He leaves a wile 
and one daughter. Funeral services 
were held Friday, the inierment being at 
Woodlawn. 

FOR 8ALE. 
CssgfV k>t> Mirr«i. (>u<l<ta nl Hum j   mmi   null 
[hi  V>af.O. S* So. I WMIIIII|I<>II atrvat. 

A YOUNG LADY *8 LIFE SAVXD. 

At Panama, Colombia, by  Cham- 
berlain's  Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Dr. Chas. H. Utter, a prominent physl 

cian of Panama, Colombia, in a recent 
letier states: " lji»t March I had as a 
patient a young lady sixteen years of age, 
who had a very bad attack of dysentery. 
Everything 1 prescribed for her proved 
ineffectual and she was growing worse 
every hour. Her parents were .sure she 
would die. She had become so weak 
she could not turn over in bed. What to 
do at this cntical moment was a study for 
me, but I thought of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
as a lasl resort prescribed it. The most 
wonderful result was effected. Within 
eight hours she was feeling much better . 
inside of three days she was upon her feet 
and at the end of one week was entirely 
well." For sale by Young St Brown, 
Druggists. 

SUNDAY  8MV1CB8. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHUKCH—Rev. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. in . morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by Kev. Amos Har- 
risof Everett, Mass. IJ m.. Bible School. 
Claasesfor all. 6 p. m . B. Y. F. U. meet- 
ing.    7  p. m.,   Evening worship. 

Wednesday evening meeting in the ves- 
try at 7.45 o'clock. Seats Iree at all ser- 
vices.    You are welcome. 

FlHST    CONGBEfiATIilNAL    CHUKCH — 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi- 
dence, 130 Main St. I'a&ior's address 
afier |uly zist until September will be 
Bass Rocks, Gloucester, Mass. Sunday, 
10.30 a. m., and 7 p. m.. preai hing by Rev. 
Edwin B. Robinson-of Holyoke. Sunday 
School Services at is. m. 

Mid-week prayer and Conference Ser- 
vice led bv Rev. S. Winchester Adriance. 
Topic,"The Communion of Saints." 

MhiHimisT EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. H. Rankin. Pastor, residence i$ 
Myrtle street Rev. C. U. Dunning, 
staled supply during the absence of Rev. 
H. P. Rankin In Europe, will preach on 
Sunday morning and conduct the 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening service Sabbath School 
at close of morning service. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7-4S- Strangers and non-church goers 
are especially invited. All are cordially 
welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST Ciiuani, Cross Si. 
Rev. A. O. Smith, pastor—Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. 
Lveniag Service at 7.30. 

Talmar Floss, 
all shades, 

Only IOC a skein. 
Great Mark-Down In 

SHIRT   WAISTS. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
■LIAiANT   ST.  

GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WattrfiiM Block, CMMN St. 

Flower, furnished for all occa 
•I the ahsrtewt notice. 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come aod try it and be convinced. 

Orseri takM far lot Znm, Storta* MI Pntr-. 
111I17  If 

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

•f 12 «O0l»S. *U M00EH IMPMVUKITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows & Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer" 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For further Information In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 

«(.r. if 

JOHN FILKINt * CO., 
92   STATK STREET. 

STOCKS,   6RAIN,   COTTON. 
Wliclnitir Branch, WiftrfttH BMf. 

Private Wire. •ma*. 

WANTED. 
BOARD and ROOMS for TEACHERS. 

Address, with prices, 
CHARLES F.   A. CURRIER. 
 «1S 34 ^^^ 

LOST. 
On «l»>->>-riihif.f Hat unm), Au*\ MS. **>lwa*>* 

tlir eolith ,l.m ,|, ib* Fell* KIMI W<>WII rtaHvna- 
•SfJ -tr-el, K la.l> . blark wulprord laffcat. Tta* 
flnUrr will he- rtrwanlexl l.y leavm*- .*• inM, *• 
1.11. siAK.-m.... .B|>, it* 

Hommm l la YV.uihii.fcM.. 
1 *..i.ibiJ. .1 WIMwood 

TO LET. 
Appl, leJ. II. 

•.UK 

<S&£ 
Tel. al(n.t.r* I. o. . vrri boi of tee gen.In. 

Laxative Bromu-Quiainc i»w 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Mr. Frank H. Higgins has pur- 
chased and refitted the 

PHOTOGRAPHIC STUDIO, 
172 MAIN STREET, 

and  Is   prepared  to  attend  to 
all   branches   of  photo- 

graphic work. 

umloping and Printing for Asatam. 
Open August la, 1902. 

WANTED. 
ria,ln n>«.i.>r. I*dla.' and MM ■ (tarin.nu 

rai-».r«l ( liil.h-tt'e . 1<.th<« ni»d„. Natiefacttofl 
gii-enr,.!.*-*.!.    M. II.   Mann.*, tt  M TTaafciaitaa 
ilrwl,  VV IH> t.rali-r. <n_\» it* 

HOUSTTOR SALE. 
Tao roooaa. auitabl* lor two faiutlias, with r>.ii, 

1.-.111. eat IUl*a, ■uaiwejr klU.l>«D. flu* MBIr?, 
• d.i.a trl<awt. -u.I jaw tWt ol land. Hot aat-i 
hoftt. M iiiiiiul** from U iiieh*-,i„r Highlafc4- 
MillolllliJ ■••lorlectiioa. I'rl<-a> %j%H\ >h 
»»* .Iowa. -JHI $3*. »„.,„Ui. a1+l,u>rl. LAVT, 
aJOatmftl , rooaaT, Itualoa. JjlS-ir 

TO-LET 
H.liar, all 

1.1 Hrrr.l 
lasrawa* a Os. 

TO LET. 
0.tt*K- bo**.. 7 nwaaa «u<l hath. Xa. M Wlla- 

•oud -ua*t. Ai*.) to PklllpJ   Hlaoa »l W.l.a* 

House for Rent. 

■11. ni.|.»'tri..rof>. 12 Mi. riaas . 
ant aVraa*.    Trnai.l, «lYlmmuu.11 .trtai       J    A 

T)I« b..u*r No. \t» M 
.111 b. for r#nt »/irr - 
taeaaaM   will   ba 
■aaaaSavaa, 

Wlsw.salar. .1 .a* «, 
A. WM. 

Aj.pllraio.-w'Ore- 
lac 1.lark of lb. 

TO LET. WA.XTKII   r. VOL Ml   MKN   Out.       MbldUawi 
(JoekMy ai uawa to at.par* for   Poalilotta la tbc 

tffSSi^SOSSLSS^SSL; ssrttJttsriihK era 
• 13 p-r tuo.ia.    Appi j at Star oataa. tatat Siaaa Carra*. 

a.laavasa 
iiwii.. Cadar Bays*., Is 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

AT LE88 THAN BO8TON PRICE8. 

Owing to the cool weather the lir.»t of the .-i-.i.-on 
I find I an: overstocked, and have made prices 
to  Hell.      If you   need   anything   in   the   line 

>».H« 

TO   LET. 
Ie>rr«*» 

A- Dm.rmmt, V 
 1*J» 

For Sale or To Let. 
H-BM, m Wild.eod atraat. All uwlar. ,m 

provataaawa. aarn lot of land alraaal 'tiatlaa. 
Apply to ft. W. f .oinl.1,, U WiUwuo* . 
 apri II 

M25 
7SC 

.. NOW IS THE  TIME  TO BUY ~ 

LAWN  S.SIMKLiaa. 

aOc to SI.OO eaved on a length of Hoee. 

7Sc 

jGEO. E. M0RRILL,   3 Church St. 

TO LET. 
Ie «<".»»■" «•»» Ifce   Wmkew lie. ujl ea 

le.   lie. ef .leitn.   eera. eiae   UOMirf «_rt» 
%.. du>u.b~u»     Cee bt null Meek «uZ 
•Hbcr iM*.    HMI l..w to eMlrmeU HIU. 
J.J m-AHC-HAED, KEMDALCe O, 

FOR SALE. 
. H"«Htee. ••" C'o»   .irrrl. f„, 
•««■ WleekeM.tHlskl.irf.,uiK«,u_, 
■-•*« "eMee. Wlu-W.u, Hto>Ueai,~ 

r^l. lout eila.l« 
lalMe, .ilww |*to« 

TO LET. 
Tenement. 

• .a/) eseafassi 
nincbacivr  pU■■*■. 

Howaa *x* a act ad .lib •ea», oa   on. Saw. 
A rat rtum „ 

•eeraama.    iw, 



DOHE£TIC   AinnONIA 
WE WANT YOU TO TRY OUR 

8TRONC AMMONIA COMPOUND. 
Ifaitnfartured enpeoally for th>' 
llcii-.l.i,|i| and  Ijiimdry. 

»ut up In QUART Bottle* for «0 CENTS. 

YOUNG ft BROWN,   • Tn EM***. DnoWi. 

"ABERJONA FARM 
A 'first claw (ir.Hi.irt from a henluf iMtad IOWH, 

especially adapted to the nei-ds of invalids and 

young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 
Oftnoetiu at   Ch«th»m. 

The men from the Medford and Win- 
ch ester lioat clubs *re now rery com- 
fortably installed at the A. C. A. camp, 
1'lc-tsant Hay. Chatham. Winchester 
has fi»e men representiOf her and Med- 
ford double that number. The members 
of the fnnitou club of Woburn have a 
fine location on Innitou terrace. At 
Mediord square is found a jolly crowd 
representing the Mediord boat c!sb. 
Tney have decorated the square with 
Hags and bunting, and will doubtless rep- 
resent the club creditably in the coming 
contests, (iulde boards at Medford aq. 
read : "Change cars for Winchester and 
Woburn elevated," "Don't sit on the 
courthouse steps," etc. The Winchester 
crowd has camped on the flats at the fool 
of the hill ami named their locality "Win- 
chester common." 

There was considerable eicitement at 
the camp Wednesday night, when a 
heavy gale of wind came down from the 
northwest out of a clear moonlit slcy fol- 
lowing a sunset calm and a glorious twi- 
light. During the evening several 
padrllers and sailors went out for moon- 
fight spins and a little practice work. 
The paddlers had all returned, but the 
sailors were unfortunaiely well out in the 
bay when thr squall struck. H. D. Mur 

! phy. W. j. Ladd and James Newman of 
the Winchester club were nearer In than 
Arthur J. Mather of   the   Medford  club, 

GENTLEMEN'S I 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MMMER.   , 
Send a postal and 1  will call for 

the goods and .retn»a ahem. 
ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE St., WiMSTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
 jeio.    ""'    * ' !■?;     

MR. J.  A.LBERTAN  OUDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

...0CflL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street.   Sloneham. 

MANICURE CHMOnOY. HV6IEMC FACIAL 
isa SCALP TREATMENT ind SHAMPOOHN. 
■OOMIttS, WHITM'M BLOC, 
(iSSMain Urn I.)    roaawi"! fcj u-lor-hono | .. 

CLOSED OWmQ^LY^ND AUGUST. -Jy-J *ATg^*™£i * 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

HICU SSSSMMV. ton* rwsT eust. 
MISS   MAIEL  SWAM. 

mraii __ 

Lanola Cream. 
■lb, i*-Bo.ia, .unttiirn and 

v.,r MU AI   Y"< 
in 

»,,, browo tell _ 
Ian, or* laoiola rroani.     To 
,n,«.'. and Wlncho-uir Kiel.* 

Ml* al   Yoiina k 

WE'RE IN   A  POSITION 
to offer you Ihe liest  the   market   affords 
In the wav ol meals     And our prices, you 
kno*. ere always tl» lowe.i     W e handle 
■ml, |.rimr stock.    Duality and   quanmv 
(uaramrcd. Fine rMftttaff plecca .»* I* el 

■ ml ( la.« mutton, veal. pork and poultry 
equally low.    Can't d.i l» Her anyailiire. 

HOLBROOKES 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 

stantly, but Murphy. Ladd and Newman 
succeeded in righting theirs, and though 
they again capsized several times they 
n-ached the shore at Winchester fiats, 
where they were warmly greeted by their 
fellow <lul) members, who wcie walchinfi 
their movement* closely. Mather could 
not be seen anywhere, so "Jack" Howard 
and    Ralph     Hunter took   their  double 
Caddler and started to look for him. It 

ad then become very rough off shore, 
making it a risky trip, but they kept oi. 
down towards hotel Chatham, when, 
thinking that they were approaching the 
outer beach, they turned and paddled 
clear across to the Pleasant bay yacht 
clubhouse. Here they were informed by 
the janitor's daughter that a canoe had 
been seen to capsize from there when the 
squall struck. They had watched it 
carefully with glasses, and distinctly saw 
it roll over to or a dozen times before it 
drifted out of their range of vision. The 
rescuers thus having been able to locate 
the direction in which Mather's canoe 
must have drifted, came back to camp, 
aad with G, B. Garland and others 
walked down the shore looking for him, 
now fearing the worst might have 
happened. Others gave the alarm to the 
schooner yacht Intrepid, lying off the 
camp. Capt. Patlmer and nis crew 
quickly made sail and aiarted down the 
bay, Commodore Jacobs of the Medford 
club ifoiu'.' aloft and shouting ioni nually 
t>  his  lellow  dub  member  in  d *lrer, 

S 
T 

HuRT^iPJ5 

EA... 

>"<S< 
Dl<r 

RIP 

•3.O0 ONE WAT 
/MWufHitf HEHTH •- 

Mll."'*i 
Thr>.ufli llw   H..UH.I   by 

I toy haul. 
Nl. .i..r-   iva.e-     A I In. 

storm,    SUN    Ussjras. 
M.. HotCm. UrallMM 
IUV and f*»*snUy al 
t> P, M. h«li>rnlun 
Htm N    V .   War   36,   K. 
Itlvrf. aaflie- d»J>.        Ala.' 
av«ry    iMk    da)     vis 
:*ni*Hi«nM, sxao   ••*« 
way      I—'     train   :i.« 
I', fa.    full 
i.i. aayhcatl 
CEO. F. TILTON, 

t'iH    PMM. Aft., 
.IOY LINE. 

214 Wash's St.,   Sorts*. 
Id. 'Mitt Mala. 

trepid ran into shoal water and went 
aground ■ mile oi so below the caiiti>. 
Matt, r w.is drilling In Iresard tin lh. 
I KM torn tif his i .tp««./-tl canoe. He heard 
CiHTinii'dor<• Jamli'x voicr and tried tn 
Sttim "ni i" wwf <hr yst ht VSasaFMsS ', 
I ut th urasj. ■•rc>eincd. and h. mm 
obliged n» ifiuin in Ins I'.HIM. Hr   »Ui 
card d fii.-illy. BsMrevrv, In nuklig them 
htJi l'i»» iOittr. and t «cV *■ nl I" "il« itt 
the luir.pids whale l«.-l and loolt him 
mi lauaid the tacht in a Ihumiuldy «s> 
haurt d lOiiditNi i. H is now m i:ood 
(nnditioi and m.<kes light "I the affi*. 
The i.tlu r mrmherh \>t ihe \lediord club 
i .ink he had a preft>'close call. Howar I 
and Hunter are gelling a isreai mini 
i ninpiinif nis lor their effort* u goto ha 
aid in such a rough »ta Ma.uer say* 
that but for the breaking of his canoe 
seal he could nave managed to work ir- 
short against the wind and sea without 
much trouble. 

Nis 
Brunswick 

TAKI ALL-BAT 
• T.AA..N OCEI„ 

TRIP 
>ng tin- 

UNION   NORTH 
WHARF    SHORE 
IO:30A.M.   «•»•* T'" 
IMIr ..i.^t 08C. 
»■*>■     C»l*«i *0c. 

Stlem 
Willows 

AH MMW 

sMBiioymrtjrSsi 

A Our* for Cholera Infantum. 

-Last May," aays Mrs. Curtis Baker, 
of Uookwalter, Ohio, " an infant child ot 
our neighbor's was suffering from chol- 
era infantum. The doctor had given up 
all hopes of recovery. 1 took a oottle ol 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr 
hoea Remedy to the house, telling them 1 
felt sure it would do good if used accord- 
ing 10 directions. In two days' time the 
child had fully recovered and is now 
(nearly a year since) a   vigorous,  healthy 
firl. I ha»e recosamended this Remedy 

rcquentlv and have sever known it to 
lail in any tingle instance ' For sale by 
Young & Brown, Druggists. 

Jsehovs. 

TO AMATEUR PHftTOGRAPHERS: 
Ordar* for Printing and Developing 

taken at the 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
183 Main at.,    Winchester, Mm. 

R. D. McFARLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

■A ■aacon at., 
Til. MI-lSMaato.   KBTM.SUS 

Residence: 
i . Cottage Ava.. Wlnchaner. 

Large Tax Payata. 

Following ia a list ot pefaoaa who will 
pay ialo the towa treaaw v this year a 
til of f too aad. orer : 
Abbott, F W 

CAMP ALGONQUIN. 

Where Several  Winchester Boyi 
are Spending the Summer. 

Siluatrd on a peninsular which extends 
out into the Squam Lakes oi New Hamp- 
shire is Camp Algonquin. This ramp, 
although one of many in Ibis region, is, 
without doubt, as admirably situated at 
any camp in New England. Its Iwildirgs 
consist ot two dormitories, a rrtain build- 
ing, kitchen and dining room. In con- 
junction with'the last named is a large re- 
frigerator of the most approved pattern 
in which great quantities of meals are 
kept constantly. Hut perhaps the main 
building is the most interesting one of all. 
It  consists  of two stories,  the upper one 

have finished dressing the dinner horn 
blows and then the rush for the dining 
room is even more marked than at break- 
last. 

During the  afternoon   the   ball   team 
either practices or plays  a   game, 
team is showing   up   well   this  year n.l 

Adams, William 
Aasaaa. Maud M 
Aueu, C J ' 
Atwood.J C 
bacon, Ana 
Uacaa. <J F 
Uacon. C   N 
Bacon. Florence L 
Mac on. Elizabeth K. 
It.iron. L A 
Uacon, hsrah est 
Badger. L> II 
Uagley, Theresa A 
Bake., Klbridge 
Baldwin, E L 

irariCr'ifs1'*"" 
-BarrSr'd. F. I. 
barren. C E 
Barta, Mary J 
Uariicti, Abby  R 
B.ao, * C 
llelcliar, Cet.rgianna S 
Bel.lwr. Sarah L 
Dell. A C 
Henlnn, Jay II 

&£r 
Waikie. I> P 
Maikie, K K 
BltKddl, A. F 
Blanchard. Oleahna S 
Ulanchard, Kendall A Co. 
Blank, V J 
Msctfs, } S, K F and P J 
lllodgeti, Blanche H 
Itifwers, Caroline H 
Boynton, K K 
Boynton, W eat 
Boynton, S Augusta est 

among  the   players   are Shepard J"»nd^       . Bradbur„  He„-  A 

Paul   Badger  and    KrastUs   Badger,   W 
Winchester. At four o'clock we haw« our * 
afternoon service, after which the boat 
comes in. This is .one oi the events of 
the dsty, especially tTie' opening of th*. 
mall, and all of us tbink our»e1M«swlucky 
when we gettettfcrg. St 6 we*1.*V* *up« 
per, and after eating a hearty meal, we 
play games or go ou» on the lake  until Q 

ng enti 
trunks and clothing, while the lower story 
consists of an office and a large assembly 
room, in which the boys gather on   rainy 

Km uiK of THi-: STAR I 

li looks now as if the annual increase in 
water rates above maintenance and in- 
terest on the water bonds will lake care 
of the increase of interest charges on ac 
count of new buildings, and as our water 
rates are low now it would seem fair to 
transfer this balance to general interest 
account as was done this wear 

With the exception of Tirookline and 
Milton, Winchester has ill* lowest tax 
rate hereabout and also much to show 
tor it. bchuol expenses will continue to 
increase, but now that most of our main 
streets have been macadamised, it will 
not be necessary to raise quite as much 
money perhaps in that direction, and the 
cost ol other departments ought not to be 
snuch more for some time. 

It is a long time since there was a coo 
test for the nomination for governor in 
either political party aad it is a hopeful 
sign to have one, particularly in the minor- 
ity party, as it Is evident a chance for 
success is seen ia the near future aad 
is very dcsirablt that we should have 

| two strong parties, far although our gov 
eraora   have  been excellent there    is   a 
!.reat   chance   for   improvement   In   our 
cgitlators. „ 

i It would seem as it the Water Hoard 
' should either raise the prtce ol hose sw 
1 restrict the hours of use. Allowing hose 
; to be used all day and all night, partKu 

larly when the water has to oc pumped, 
| and charging only $$J» for S50 00 worth 
' of water is not good business. 

ftsUem  Willows. 

BEWARE   OF  IMITATIONS 
Thwre la only ONE 

Itfgsn 

GuaramtetJ a positive 

DISHFECTAJT   6ER..IC.DE 
OTIttrTlC is. CIEAKIV 

Tasiw 
•Cl. ATM list MBSSMBI  

!** 
.. ar* MO* MMU. 

MI* f.>u, tor MSSS on la- 
sso X»»ibol. Abet* U 

 ACtsTT So OTHKB.— 
s«ts,a» 

ht.  Bssn J" ssa 
iMMOSaBg.        TSM* 
.HtMll.*    -I    RMI- 

.rk ..■»!! our IttrU. 

This beautiful North Shore resort, so 
aptly termed " A Garden ia the Ocean," 
is receiving more patronage this season 
than ever before, and the steamer New 
Brunswick carries thither everv morning 
a large number ol pleasure seekers, who 

| wish to enjoy the many attraction* it pos 
i Besses, and also get a sniff ol Old Ocean. 
Gorman's Open   Air Theatre  gives   two 
Pirionnances. while the famous Salem 

adet Band renders a'delightful concert 
every afternoon The steamer leaves 
Cnion Whart evert day, including Sun- 
days, at 10.10 a. as., and leaves sSC Wil- 
lows, returning, at 4.15 p. ro., due at Bos- 
ton at (.jo p. m. The fare for the round 
trip is 50c : children half price. 

Miss Anna Crawford is spending a few 
days at iwampscott and Ljrno, 

o'clock, when we go to bed and sleep like 
tops until morning. 

Of  course  our   program   is varied by 
mountain trips which we take quite often. 

days and in the evenings to play games , and as all  ol  them   are   practically  the 
and   read.     At one end of this room is a ' - 
large stone fireplace where a blase on cold 
damp days is very cheerful, while around 
the walls pictures of the camp and camp 
ouanuations  are  fastened,  making   the 
room look more home-like. 

The boat house contains an outfit of 
boats and canoes meeting every demand 
that the camp can make upon them. 
There are six canoes and six rowboats, 
while a sailboat also helps to make the 
boating more enjoyable. 

same, save for different views, a brief ac- 
count of our trip up Ked Mill might give 
some idea of the fun we get. 

We left camp at about i.sn for the 
mountain, which was about 15 miles dis- 
tant. The fellows arrived at the top ol 
the mountain in time to see the sun set 
and immediately fixed their shelters tor 
the night. Having finished this task it 
was time to have something to eat. and 
we all did full juatice to the food. Next, 
morning, after eating  our  breakfast,  we 

THE BOAT HOUSE. 

Having given a general idea of the camp 
equipment 1 will try to portray in a meas- 
ure the camp life. The general routine of 
camp life does not vary mu-.h from day to 
day and the program is as follows:    At 
6 45 the rising horn Is blown, to which the 
boys are very reluctant to respond, but at 
7 the breakfast signal is sounded and then 
the campers show a different attitude and 
respond with alacrity. After breakfast 
all go the dormitory to make tbfttr beds, 
after which the day's squad begins its 
duty. But perhaps the dunes ot this 
squad need explanation. The tamper* 
are divided into seven divisions, one for 
each day in the week. and. in charge of 
one ol the boys, they sweep out the dor 
mitorics, boat house and main budding, 
thus keeping the camp in a clean, healthy 
condition. Aside from this no other work 
is required. 

During the morning those who have to 
study do their work, while most of the 
letter writing is also done before  dinner. 

started lor the barn at the foot of the 
mountain where we had left our team and 
then went to camp by way of Center Har- 
bor. We arrived in camp at about 11, 
and after taking our plunge in the lake, 
ate a hearty dinner. 

On the 5th and 12th of August we have 
our sports. The 5th ia entirely devoted 
to boats and canoes, while the 12th is 
given up entirely to swimming and diving. 
On the evening of the nth. which is 
called "Algonquin Day," Mr. I>e Mer- 
ritte's family give ua a dance to which the 
buys invite their relatives and friends. 
This year, as well as last, the fellows will 
contribute to the enjoyment ol the even- 
ing by presenting a play. 

After " Algonquin Day " camp goes on 
the same as rver until the last day of 
August, when a 3 or 4 days' trip is taken 
up some of the mountains about jo_or 4* 
miles from camp. Last ycat Mt. Chicorua 
and Whittle were climbed and this 
year another trip of the same nature is be- 

Others read or play ping pong and tennis,   tng planned. 
lor the can.p is fortunate in having a fine I     On the 5th of September the tamp takes 
gravel court, while a tew pitch quoito and'a boat to Ashland, where  they  take  the 
go out in canoes or boats.     At 11 o'clock    train for home alter having spent one  of 
we have our morning service, lasting from 
30 to 30 minutes, and by the lime the boys 

Parish of tn* Epiphany 

The church is to be closed through the 
month. The service at half past ten m 
the morning will be resumed the hist Sun- 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Setvice are to begin again 
the third Sunday in September. The 
Rector's address to July 15 is Winches- 
ter, afterwards— Andover, Maine. ro* 
needed services of clergymen, the War 
dens should be referred to. or Information 
nuy be obtained ol Mr G. F. Arnold at 
his store on Common street. 

the plcasantest summers ever eiperlenced.' 
KRASTI S  M. BADGER, ?d 

r/.W/e AW-J 

NEW   FOLDING 

KODAK 
lor tho MOCSO*- 
■I sis Soflsrs. 

•Imost (or tho vost pocket 
Mikes Dvcturas   1'. x ZM 
dsiiiahi. h«» o ria* ,„vhOI. lOMM. If . .  

ciAaloaa.Sl41iSi-lnnMf.saiMiRiMMCaBt.urr - 
in I.ci. has afco ■ ko4ak a-aUty - all tho -ay 

iu..r»is-m***"***••«******'**  .._ 
lariaaa. -.*    •*• 

T-—MMM.M     ■»••»    CWrisSj".   «•   Mpoaasrw.    iM, • »'  D.v...s».^-aM. •       aSJ 
BVAaVTalAN KODAK CO. 

CaWtfW /*"* ar >_ |ll)cl»Ol4«r.   K, T. 

Merchants' Mouej*  on   Vacation. 

Some ol our local merchants who have 1 
not found it possible to take a vacation 
this year, owing to the fact that so mm h 
oi their money is away at Ihe mountains 
or shore, have just cause of complaint 
when customers who have large accounts 
unpaid go away and live extravagantly 
at some fashionable resort, on the money 
which should go to the grocer ot 
provision dealer. What is complained 
of is not the inexpensive, restful, nec- 
essary relaxation required by busy men 
and women to do their best work, which 
may often be obtained at no greater ex- 
pense than living at home, but the ex- 
travagant expenditure ol money lor such 

. uufposcs while leaving ordinary bills at 
home unpaid.     The merchants  however 

! have themselves largely to blame, as 
these instances are >o a considerable ex- 
tent among the people who have regular 
salaries arid who should be educated up 
tu paying very close to cash for all living 
expenses. Conditions in Watertown are 
quite different, so far as the local 
merchants are concerned, as 1 tost on is 
now so conveniently reached that, 10 
order to hold local trade local merchants 
are compelled to do business on a closer 
margin IHMO formerly, and customers 
should l>e willing to do their part by 
making regular settlements, so that the 
merchants may know what to depend 
upon, and be enabled to make still lower 
prices as the volume ol business in- 
creases.—[Watertown Enterprise. 
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EMTOI or THB STAR: 

I.ast week, through the invitation of a 
kind friend. I ken the cares of home 
behind and went to Nantasket beach to 
have a salt water outing and enjoy some- 
thing of solid comfort 

The company was large and under the 
entire direction of that great American 
promoter of trolley excursions, judge 
George S. Lutleticld. who, 00 this oc- 
casion, as many times before, has demon- 
strated his litness to be a pioneer in con- 
vivial pleasure. 

The company left Winchester in 1. 
special car a. 7 5j a. m. and arrived at | mt5_re,t *_ f 
the beach at n 30. During the journey 
mirth and juy ruled the hour. The in- 
cident* were many, scenery beautiful, air 
clear and nature smiling with summer 
charms. On arrieal old ocean was calm, 
but soon rent in her rolling courtesies of 
dancing familiarity. Oh. what a cease- 
less source of industry does the ocean 
present, marching in and out since time 
began. No resting of arms, Neptune's 
trident 00 the wave, challenging King 
Canute to solve the problem of ner ad- 
vance and retreat. 

After reaching the beach the company 
separated, some shuttling in the sand, 
some ducking in the brioy spray, some 
promenading in corridors and halls, some 
seeking the vaulting evolutions of whirl- 
ing pleasure 

The state has spent vast sums here to 
attract Ihe public and drive dull care 
away Here the man of wealth can feast 
his body and dally with pleasure; the 
man of limited means rind comfort and 
contentment. Pride and simplicity, each 
go their way and mingle with genial com- 
panions. 

At 1 o'clock all sat down to a fish din- 
ner, the varieties embracing half a dozen 
kinds, cooked with sweet flavors and 
served with polite manners. The tables 
were laden with the fruits of earth, while 
the colsioe art garnished the whole with 
taste and skill, a delightful dinner well 
served and highly enjoyed by Ihe many 
anxious appetites. 

The press was well represented by a 
STAR of magnitude. The U. S. had a 
fine specimen of postal skill. The chimes 
of a Bell were heard in modest tones. 
The pains of all hearts were centered in 
one Payne. The honor of the town was 
maintained in the person of its clerk, its 
assessor and its guardian of the poor. A 
solid part of the town was present, af- 
fable and agreeable, In the person of 
one who carries a bold front and open 
speech; lo the writer he was kind 
and attentive to a pleading degree. 
Comity is an impressive thread in the 
woof of life. A gentleman who lives at 
the junction of Washington and Walnut 
streets was present; at tiim-s a little off, 
Imt a unod lellow with a pile of gold 
brick. The shoe trade furnished a com- 
manding figure with every style of foot- 
wear in his catalogue. 'Ihe iron and tin- 
ware trade was well represented by a 
pleasing advocate. A gentleman of ihe 
number was there whose lady is over the 
seas. Sadly he thought, what if the 
ocean wave should -unite the loved one's 
return. The luml>er trade was present, 
strong looking as a raft of spruce, pine 
and hemlock united. 

The Winn family were    there—it   has 
made its mark upon the  dial of   time  in 

ni*h an example of a busy life. Symmes 
Corner bad its representative of the gram 
interest in New England. The hard- 
ware trade had its young aspirant, full of 
active life. Fun and glee found vent in 
the voice and )okes from Ravenscrv.lt 
road, that responded to every call. The 
School of Technology was present in the 
outline of its historical reprcsentativr. 
mild and modest in daily life, equipped 
with the poise of scholarship. 

Many of the above gentlemen had with 
them companions, whose smiles of 
pleasure mantled their cheeks with the 
glow of joy to win and guide their 
mates Ladies on such occasions add 

« a happy tableau to the 
humdrum of life. By their presence 
order and propriety hold in rebuke ex- 
cessive gaiety. Among the oidrst ones 
present, a long wsy in advance in years. 
was OBSERVATIONS, whose dull plead 
ings in the STAR while away time. He 
received kind sttention and enjoyed 
every scene in the life picture—long life 
to him whose guest he was. 

At 2.15 p. m. the party iiesrd the shep- 
herd sound his horn to take seats In a 
special car; in this, he looked with care 
after his nock and conducted each to 
their home fold, arriving in good time- 
showering thanks and blessings upon the 
Judge who bad given them such a splen 
did outing, N. A. R. 

A. J. Cottingham went to Washington 
County, Ark., to see hia sister and while 
there was taken with flux, (dysentery) and 
was very bad oft. He decided to try 
Chamberlain ■ Colic, Cholera and Diar- 
rhoea Remedy and was so much pleased 
with the prompt cure which it effected, 
that he wrote the manufacturers a letter 
in praise of their medicine- Mr Cotting- 
ham resides at Lock I and. Ark. This rem 
edy is for sale by Young & Brown, Drug- 
gists.   

Sound Excursions to Mow  York. 

The large number of persons that have 
been carried by the Joy Line this season 
by the all-water route to New York, on 
the steamer "Old Dominion," has estab- 
lished its claim to being a popular tourist 
route between the two cities. 

To further introduce the line to the 
public, the management has placed on 
sale excursion tickets, good for 30 days, 
at an extremely low rate, and are also 
prepsred to ticket passengers to Norfolk. 
Old Point Comfort, Richmond and 
Washington, as well as up the Hudson 
River to Albany, at very attractive prices 

The staterooms and meals on the Old 
Dominion are all that can be desired, 
and the roomine** of the decks, with the 
broad promenades along the entire length 
of the ship, gives one ample space in 
which to move with comfort, and at the 
same time enjoy the ever changing 
scenes out at sea, along the coast and 
through the Sound, where the VUIRJ-VB. 
life saving stations, light houses and light 
ships form an ever varying panorama of 
beauty and interest. The trip is so ar- 
ranged as to allow the passenger to pass 
through the greater part of the Sound by 
daylight, which in itself is a treat which 
residents ot New England have been un- 
able to enjoy until the inauguration of 
this service. Tickets, staterooms and all 
information on application to Geo. K. 
Tilton, City Pass Agt.. 114 Washington 
St., Boston.    Tel. 3022 Main. 

every land.       The  provision    enterprise 
sent its genial master thai caters to the The best toilet paper, 1000 sheets In a 
domestic larder with < hnice viands. Mt. | package, only ten cents, three packages 
Vernon street and Highland avenue  fur- I for 25c, at Wilson's,  Pleasant street 

.. 
THE FAMOUS 

FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We give it away with 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
"Fulton" Coffee at 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer tn introduce the Curtce 
which we import ourselves. A child ran 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the " Fulton Coffee Pot " Stop ta 
on your way either to or from the train. 

We want you to buy your Coffee right along from us amd save money on 
the ArffAes/ quality of Mm ha and Java Coffee. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fulton St., Boston, 

CO., 

KVnV'^ JARS FOR PRESERVING. 
We have nil kinds in both Quart and Pint Size*. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
5tone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Taiaohona 2 I 7-*. 

WM. H. WELDON, 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Piesiing, Repairing 

and Altering Promptly Done. 
LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE   OVER. 

164 Main St.,  Winchester, 
•traat Cara Pass lha Door. 

Mar.h.Addic and Stoat, Martha S   160 j7 
Mason. ('Km. '94 34 
Mason, I C eat. 125 »4 
Mason, Amv A '7* 54 
Maxwell. John 4»« *o 
Mayoard, Lorenzo 744 5s 

Mayo. Deborah G and Nickerson, 
Dora M '!• '4 

To Cure 1 Cold la On* Oar 
Take Laxative  Bromo Quinine  Tablets 
All drugg'sls refund the money ii it  tails 
MC!#a.    K. W. '.rove's signature   is nn 
each box.   jjc. 

Toothing 
Then the btsby If matt like- 

ly narvoua, and Iratfisl. tu«d 
doesn't fata ka walfbt- 

Scott's Emulsion 
to the betatt—4 —4 ■■xMrlnr 
tor teething: ■■■In They 
Tain from the (tart. 

aes4 locafiv* ■■■■!!- 
SCOTTa aowtnt. ciixjj<r.,_ 

«^,, j mrt tenet. »r» T«k 
yx  .sd|l*.;a.t 

FOR 52 YEARS THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK 
has been paying millions ot dollars to its policy holders in 

ENDOWMENTS,  ANNUITIES and DEATH CLAIMS. 
Its rate* are reasonable. Settles claims at once, and allows one month's 

grace (without interest) in payment of all premiums.    These are features thai should 
interest YOU. 

ARTHUR 

U-S-3 * 4 Delta Bit.. 
,    10 T. O. Sfure. 

• ••to.. 

W.   HILL,   Special   Agent, 

136 Hlcklua Ar,., 
Wisteheeter. 

• 100  Seward •100. 
The radHi at Mm sapor will IM pl,i,"J u• 

Uh. U.j: •*—,• U »l f*Mt HM ilr—iW .li..-*.. 
Lsst iilrrirT as* SSM sate to ears la all Its 
ItsaM , sstl that M astsrrh. Hair. Calnrrb 
Car* k* th* aaly puallW* pars knows to UM «^.l. 
ka] frsMrulry. Catarrh httraa a aoaatHatu.iiKl 
a-—.. mJr. a ■.aalllalliail lr.tl.iial. 
Haifa Catarrh con u laaom latoraaUy, WTIIN, 
itirortly uDon tba olood aadinuvoua larfarra ol 
tha ayatam, tharabi   daearortag   th. f.Htb.l«il..n 
of lha a.  ami flnaf lha aaltaM atr—alb 
hr bolkllae ar tha ousanllaltsa aad a~l.li., 
sstar. ka dotaa IU work. The |l iertl.il. ho" 
aoxanrh falls .» Ua-araalr* swears, that il.-. 
<wTar Oaa Hendrse Dalian k> aav axes thai 11 
falls l., aotw. S~d hwltwtotl ill a.Ill 

tddrwa, r. 1. CaiMY A VOX, Toledo, o. 

MARRIED. 

CURRY-McELHINEY — Ia Win. h-s- 
ter, Aug. 14. at the Congregational par- 
sonage, by Kev. D. Augustine Newton, 
Mr. Herbert W. Curry and Miea Alice 
K. McElhtney, both of that town. 

K'lt.IiKS   MINT/   -Augwst   10.  al   St. 
Mary's parochial residence, by Kev. H 
]. Madden, Bernard J. Rogers and Miss 
Hannah Minu, both of Winchester 

DIED 

MARSON -In Revere, Aug. 1 j. William 
H. Maraon, 7a yra, 5 awe. xi da, for- 
merly of WMiKlieater. 

Tennis balls, base balls and bats, milts 
and .loves al Wileoo'i, PIcasaal street. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's   long eapent  ce in 

ihe hiin.uttins  and  barbenng businesr 
justly entities him   lo the confidence of 
the   residents.   Cara and attention be I 
stowed on  everyone. 

CBlldren's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 
BANGt'D.    According to the 

latest styles. 
A full Ha*1 "f tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
Mam STKr.tT Naaa THR BAKK. 

TlllphlnoSI-'. _    *a»h »""»•*'"""■'" 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MftATINC INCINCgR 
AMD   CONTRACTOR, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Ted.  lOd-3. 

"MIMIMi 
That t» pristine •!.... 
,.r sod brlwas Is hnali 
li, roault of chsac pro-ln 

1. |'.i,oa •,(-r„u*o   aad 
Sow   rmatorkal.    W. I.-.- I. ..lh. al 
,..,ir   aarrlro.    Il   will   Be) 
■oa w, before BrardBg yworordrr. 

THE   STAR 
■"•■Sr»«^Ba"^B«,w. r"^».»»"»»»a»"»a. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By vlrtMOf •••««« of Mtia fOMtalt.4-4 m tmr- 
fatln   MaOrtdptgra   tl**ai,   flttiU   bj   J.t.'.on <f>iod-lli 
toS*vr»l. li. Wllliauae.-Uu-I   Ma,   I,   mil, m.1 
re.i-f.|«J «1U. MMdlMMZ Houlli lM.irl.-l IMM-U. 

Ik-k JUt, PMSMJN, fur bread-li of tb« tom- 
IRNKMCN' aad for Ihe purpimm ol (>•" 
UM tjfUM, will U •.•Id at public aociloii 

nptm taH |rrtD>-a«« 

Ol Frtil), SMIMHW 5, 1902, «! 4.30 
I CrK. ■ tM itttfMM, 

all ai-i .Jii,ular tba pranfaa tMM«*ye<l bj aald 
■avricaf daW. «'■. 
A rertain paroal of laa.1 with UM baltali.a-. 

Ih.rr -in •liuataal OH UkaplB Utr-wt, u Wiacla*. 
Mr, la tba ' -anl J of Middle*-;! Mtod 
vaalU 'd MiM-achMMIIt, aalMg lot I 
all •; no a plan iw.rtlad with Middlca-ei So 
Inair-.-t |ir<*laat rnd «.f Booh am. VaiidladM 
«rlj bj (kaplb l*ir-*l Mlj«v*l-(; aai— 
arli bj fttaptn O>ort aiitj {«■) facl ; Ma-Url* bv 
lot fl»r »S)oM aaid plab OflJ-fl.* (») fMat ; MOTta.- 
aiir bj LBM4 now or focmarly of UM MaKay 
Mrtalllc .ltaf-«ialii:B ant* •», fa«4. O.uialaii'K 
ak-tul tMlrty-lkra-. huodrad \XWm-, tanutra fa«t. 
EieMSwlMg froM. tl« abo-a 4.>ci1.,.4 MtMblaaa *. 
tMttcb tfcaraof MM «. anUTajadbj «a*d 4al«4 
AaMatBb-tr U, ISM, faaord-»d with aald iMa-it, 
Book MM. Pap UX. . 

OMT haadrad dothan will t>» t^uiiad t.- WMLM 
ih by tha buta-aar at tha UMM   MM4 ft*** 

..ill. 

..( mm 
Raaau ii. WiLUaala, 

■ oriaaer- 



DO YOU GEf W 

WITH A LAME BACK? 
KMK7 Traibk Makes Tos   nscraMc. 

Almost 
as *we  to 

I who" read* the 
rof the vondsrfol 

cur-s     made    by    Dr. 
Kilmer's Ssramp-Root. 
the treat kidney, liver 

L and bladder remedy. 
It Is the peat medV 

i esl triumph ot the ntne- 
I leenth    century,    dis- 
! covered after years of 

•ctsotsBe research by 
Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 
nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful In promptly carts*; 
lame back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles and Brlrht's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
emm—dsd for everything but If you have kkl- 
■ey, hver or bladder trouble It will be found 
Just the remedy you need. It haa been teeted 
In so many ways. In hospital work, la private 
practice, smonf the helplesstoo poor w pur- 
chase raMaf and has proved so successful fen 

I that a special arrangement hss 
e by which all readers of this paper 

who have not already Tied it. may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
ssssssg more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out If you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer tn this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer fc Co., Blng- 
hamton. N. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar sizes are sold by all good druggists. 

Thoiijrb cwil ol) anil Its compounds 
lisvi- Not bwn 00 widely In rnliti il mid 
have not so impressed the popular 
Imntfinntlon ns electricity, ttiab* ust-s 
seem almost ns endless. The gnsollnu 
and petroleum engine Is well known, 
ibut the endless number of uses to 
which gasoline and petroleum are 
dally being; pot constitute one of the 
remnrkftMe developments of the age. 

In the accompanying cut aays the 
Philadelphia Times, la shown a device 
originally used for another purpose—to 
wit, lighting The tanks here shown 
carry coal oil, which is put under pres- 

ADJTJBTIKO  TlhlH  BT  l'STROLECat   PL A MR. 

sure by hand pumps, which, being re- 
leased, carry the oil out 1.. volatilized 
'/arm through a spraying Jet, where It 
Is Ignited to fine advantage, making a 
brilliant light. In the case at band, 
however, Instead of l>elng burned for 
light, the oil Is burned for beat. The 
beat generated by this combustion Is 
used to heat a locomotive tire, which Is 
then taken off the driving wheels with- 
out taking the engine down. The con- 
venlence of this can be Imagined 
when It Is said that the heating takes 
bat fifteen minutes. The tires can be 
either removed or put In place by this 
method. 

In the case In point the flame Is 
hooded—that Is to soy. Is generated In- 
side a cover or hood—«o as to prevent 
undue loss of bent Into the open air. 

Aug. 17 In Historr. 
|6tS—Edward   V.   snd   his 

brother. Duke ot York. 
ware smothered In (he 
Tower    by    order     of 
Shall     uncie,    Klchsrd 
III. 

IW—Jonathan   Trumbull. 
American   patriot   and 
close mend of   Wash- 
ington, died; born 1710 
Trumbull     was    guv- 
ernor of the colony or       *"* DulL 

Connecticut during the Revolution,   lie 
was a man of wide   attainments, and 
Washington   often   consulted    him    ID 

"Let     us     hear    what 
r Jonathan has to say." was an 

saprass.oi. often on Wash button's lips. 
US*— Frederick   the   Great   died   ut   runs 

Houri. born 1711 
1601Fredrlka   Ilrt-mer born   near Abo,   In 

Finland: died 1B65. 
atSO-Ole   Bull,    the    Norwegian   vk>.li.i*t. 

died: born isio. 
U*e-Mary Abigail Dodge (Call Hamilton). 

a New   fcnglanu wriu-r of note, .iii-d at 
Wyndham   M«n 

lOT-ThoasKit Murphy, s noted Republican 
politician   In   the   Grant   era.   «lk-l   at 
Long Branch, born 16*1. 

Aug. 18 In History. 
t Helena, mother of Constantino, 

first Christian emperor, died in Rome. 
TfO— Dr.    Benjamin    Kennlcott,    eminent 
 Biblical s-hiilar. died. 
11V—John Earl Russell, prime minister of 

Great Britain lSM-^2, boru In London: 
died UTS. 

IMS— Dr. Jemes Rtattle. poet. last of the 
snlnstrela, dlad at Aberdeen. 

stS7 Char lee Francis Adams. American 
atateemun and diplomat. United Stales 
minister to Kndland during the civil 
war, born In Boston; died there 1W*. 

UTT—Two satellites of stars were discov- 
ered by Professor Aaaph Hall at 
Washington. 

IMS— Ellen Keen (Tree), widow of Charles 
John Keen, and a noted actress, died; 
born IMS 

ItM-Professor Frederick William Crouch. 
composer of "Kathleen sfavourneen," 
died In Portland. Me.; born U0*. 

UK-General William Ward a noted Fed- 
eral veteran, died In Newark, N. J ; 
born UK 

1 

Aug. 19 In History. 
Mil Geoffrey Plantagenet. 

brother of Richard 
Curur de Lion and fa- 
ther of the murdered 
Arthur, was thrown 
from his horse and 
trampled to death In 
Part*. 

SSst—6*cond general exe- 
cution of "witches' at 
Salem,     Mass .     John Lenox. 
Proctor. Bridget Bishop. George Bur- 
roughs. Martha Carrier and John WU- 
lard were ha nerd 

!■*•—Jasses Lenox, philanthropist, founder 
of the Lenox library, born In New 
Tork city; died there USB. 

stU—Fight between the Constitution and 
Guerrtere. 

ttU—Count Rumford of Bavaria died; 
born Benjamin Thompson In Massa- 
chusetts ITU: driven away as a Tory. 

MM Processor Joseph Dwtght Whitney of 
Harvard university died at New Lon- 
don. Coan.; born ISIS. 

HSS) General Thosaas Alfred Davis, a 
prominent veteran of the civil war. 
Seed at Oardensburg. N. T.| born IMS. 

Aug. 20 In History. 
awl—Robert Herrlck. English poet, chiefly 

noted as successor of Shakespeare, 
born. Herrlck led the life of a bo- 
hemlan for many years after leaving 
Cambridge, but later took orders and 
became vicar of Dean Prior. In Devon- 
shire. The long parliament ejected 
htm. but he was restored by Charles 
H. Herrlck's poems were neglected 
for more than a century after his 
death. Since 1410 several editions of 
Herrlck's works have been published 
In England and America and some of 
his shorter sons* set to music His 
"HesperUles" Is the most noted. 

IT lieasts Aebwry. with Coke, the first 
Methodist bishop in America, was bora 
In Staffordahire; died UU. 

UN Battle at Maumee Rapids. Ohio: Gen- 
eral Anthony Wayne defeated the Ml- 
.aanU and uth.r Indiana .  

tatS—Honors d* Balsae. French novelist, 
di*d in Psrta; born im 

JStl—The great comet appeared: noted for 
Its great dimensions; the war bad Just 
began, and the comet was considered a 
bad omen. 

laVT-Ansloimo. the assassin of Scr*r Ca- 
Boras. prim*- minister of Spain, exe- 
cuted at San Sebastian 

Aug. 21 In History. 
17*3— Taily Mary Wortley Montagu, noted 

for eccentricity end letters from Tur- 
key, died: born ISM. 

mv William IV. of England bom; died 
US7. 

USD-- Professor John Tyndall. English ag- 
nostic end natural pfiiius-rpno. SSeW; 
died Dec. I, 1BK. 

Igrs— Ex-tjueen Christina of Spain died. 
US!—Leslie ''oombe. pton*«r and soldier, 

died In   l^-alngton. Ky.; born 17SS. 
ISA*— Tornsdo In Minnesota; M lives lost. 
ISM—Terrible tornsdo In DeUwsre. 
Mffg—Dr. C C, Raue. distinguished physl- 

dsn. teacher and author, died In Phil- 
adelphia; born 1*30 

Aug. 22 ID History. 
leC-Battlc of Bosworth snd death of 

Rlrherd III.; end of the Plantaaenet 
dynasty and brainning of the Tudor 
With   lb n->    VII 

17B3 William Whlaton. translator of Jo- 
sephus. died In London, aged SS. 

ISIS-Warren Hastings, noted governor 
general of Indls. died at Daylesford. 
Worreetershlre. sged SS. 

1SH--Oeorgo Washington d- Long. Ameri- 
can naval onVi-r and arctic explorer, 
born In New York city, died In Blberla 
In 1SS1 whlb- In oo-nntnd of the 111 
fated Jeannette •x|~iliii- n 

ISB-iu.-n Fung, rmperor of Chins, noted 
for MB antifor.-lgti petteS1, di.-d. 

1695- Ks-(lovernor I*uson It. Morris of 
Connecticut died st Mew Haven; born 

lSJe-.Mall.-tQs. king of Samoa, died at 
Apia.   

Aug. 23 In History. 
UO—flir William Wallace. 

Scottish hero, was ex- 
ecuted In Smlthflfld, 
London. 

ITW-I-oulB XVI. of France 
was   born;    gnilllotlned 
tm. 

ins-Oliver    Hassrd   Per- 
ry. American nsval he-    -.„._ —... . 
ro. wss born In   New-    Btt%B D|IW 

port,   K    I.;   died on the same date In 
Ml. 

178S—Sllss I'i'iine. Amerlrnn diplomat and 
agent In France of the Revolutionary 
colonies In !"«-", died In Deal, Eng- 
land. 

1S»-Martha Joanna Reade Naah Umb. 
linguist snd author, born In PlalnfleM, 
Mass.: died IftM. 

ISO- I'nlon bombardment of Fort Sumter 
by the batteries under General Q. A. 
Otllmore; IIS shots struck the fort 

lSM-Judgc Norman L. Freeman, the old- 
est court reporter In the United States, 
died at Springfield, III. 

IMS General Cluseret, noted leader of the 
Paris commune and a veteran of the 
American civil war, died In Toulon; 
horn 1KB. 

ISOl-r.unner Wennerburg. Swedish poet 
and composer, died at Stockholm, born 

The partaking of a slice of pineapple 
after n meal Is quite In acxonlsnca 
with physiological Indications, since, 
thoagb It may not be generally known, 
fresh pineapple Juice contalna a re- 
murkably active digestive principle 
similar to pepalu. This principle has 
been termed "bromelln," ami so power- 
ful Is Its action upon protcltls that It 
will digest aa much as 1,000 times Its 
weight within a few boura, soys a 
writer lu the London Lancet. Its di- 
gestive activity varies In aceordnnce 
with the kind of proteld to which It Is 
subjected. Fibrin disappears 'entirely 
after a time. 

With the coagulated albumen of egjgs 
the digestive process Is alow, while 
with the albumen of moat Its action 
seems first to produce a puipy gelat- 
inous muss, which, however, cofc- 
pletely dissolves after a short tlnle. 
Wticn a slice of fresh pineapple 'Is 
placed upon a raw beefsteak, the sur- 
face of the steak l>ecoine* gradually 
gelatinous, owing to the digestive ac- 
tion of the enzyme of the Juice. 

Of course. It la well known that di- 
gestive agents exist also In other fruits, 
but when It Is considered that sn aver- 
age slaed pineapple v 1)1 yield nearly 
two pints of Juice It will be seen that 
the digestive action of the whole fruit 
must be enormous. The sctlvlty of this 
peculiar digestive agent Is destroyed 
In the cooked pineapple, but unless 
the pineapple U preserved by heat 
there Is 1*1 rcuson why the tinned fruit 
should not retain the digestive power. 

The active digestive principle may bo 
obtained from the Juice by dissolving a 
large quantity of common salt in it, 
when s precipitate Is obtained pos- 
Besslng the remarkshlc digestive pow- 
ers Just described. 1'nllke pepsin, the 
digestive principle of the pineapple 
will operate In nn acid, neutral or even 
slkallne medium, according to the kind 
of prut eld to which it is presented. It 
may therefore he aiuiuiued that tbe 
pineapple enxyme would not only aid 
the work of digestion In tbe stomach, 
but would coutluue that action In tbe 
Intestinal tract. Pineapple, It may be 
added, contains much Indigestible mut- 
ter of the nature of woody tlber, but It 
la quite possible that the digestive qual- 
ities of the juice compensate for this. 

M. Blblllot, a Parisian aeronaut, has 
devised a new principle of aerial nuvl- 
gatiou which, he anticipates, will solve 
the problem of traveling through the 
air, aays Tbe Scientific American. Ha 
has completed the plans of a new diri- 
gible balloon which, he msintalna, will 
be manageable ID any weather. 

lie proposes to carry In his aerial 
machine a refrigerator and a beating 
apparatus. By simply pressing a lever 
of the former he thus reduces the tem- 
perature of the gas. tbe condensation 
causing the balloon to descend. On 
besting the hydrogen tbe gas expands, 
snd thus tbe balloon ascends. 

By this alternative heating or cool- 
ing of the gas in his balloon he can 
rise or fall at will without allowing 
any of bis hydrogen to escape. 

Merely a   Jake. 
Gusher -You may not believe IL but 

1'va never bad an unkind word from 
my wife In all my iife. 

Henpeek Oh. don't try to spring; 
that old chestnut on me. 

Gusher-What old chestnut? 
Henpeek—You want me to aay, 

"How did you manage that?" and then 
you'll aay. "1 never got ma^1ed.,,—De- 
troit Free Press. 

■•"»   Ilaa.sea.e4. 
Mrs. Nexdore—My daughter waa 

practicing her new concert piece last 
sight    Did you hear her? 

Mrs. I'epprey   Oh. yes. 
Mrs. Nexdore—How wss It? 
Mrs. Pepprey-l simply couldn't gat 

away; that's bow It was.-Philadelphia 
Press. 

Rat   SteaSr   te>   Arbitral*. 
"8top! Don't tight, boys: Cant we 

arbitrate tnia thing?" asked one of the 
byaundcrs. 

"Tea, air." panted the fellow who waa 
on top. "Just as soon aa I've blacked 
Us other eyer-chicago Tribune.' 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LEMON VII. THIRD QUARTCR, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES,  AUG.  17. 

Text af fate Lease*, Rasa, s, SS-SS aa* 
SS> SS Me■ err Verses. SS, SS Cald- 
•■ Test. t*a. xxsl. S—Caaasaeataa-i 
I-resareS   »r  »«v.  D.   M.   Steer*.. 

rCoerrlght,   INI. by American Press Asso 
dsUoa.] 

11-11 And they first took their Joursev 
according to the COBS stand a—at of the 
Lard bv the sand or Hoses. 

In tbe third month of the first yeai 
they came to Sinai, and on the first 
day of the first month of toe second 
year the tabernacle waa erected and 
accepted by God and filled with Ills 
glory (Ex. six. Ij xl. 17. M). Now, 
Just fifty days later the cloud lifted, 
and they Journeyed from Sinai to tbe 
wilderness of Paran In tbe order de- 
scribed in this chapter. Whether It 
was the tabernacle and Its erection or 
the priesthood and tbe sacrifices or tbe 
journeying through tbe wilderness 
nothing wss done sod no step was tak 
en except as God commanded or guided 
by the pillar of cloud and fire. On the 
part of Moses and Israel It wsS simply 
a matter of obedience. Concerning tin 
cloud and its guldlngs and their obedi- 
ence, see carefully chapter lx, 15-23. 

>>. Come t£ou with us snd we will dc 
thee good, for the Lord bath spoken good 
concerning IsraeL 

Thus said Moses to Ilobab, tbe son of 
Raguel, or Itauel. or Jetbro. the father 
of Zlpporab. Moses1 wife (Ex. II, 18; 
111, 1). Tbe Lord bad truly spoken good 
concerning Israel, as tn Ex. ft, fi-8, that 
wondrous sevenfold "1 will." beginning 
and ending with "I, Jehovah." Moses 
believed tbe word of the Lord, ami, 
having respect unto tbe recompense of 
the reword, be forsook all his prospects 
In Egypt snd fully Identified blmself 
with Israel as their leader under God 
(Heb. xl, 24-27). 

30. And he asld unto Mm. I will not go. 
but I will depart to mine own land and to 
my kindred. 

This waa what Naomi afterward de- 
slred Ruth and Orpah to do. for she 
did not aay to them. Come with me and 
I will do you good. Ilobab saw 
such prospect as opened up to tbe mind 
of Moses, snd as far as appearances 
went he felt that be would be better 
off with his own people. It la difficult 
to many believers to esteem tbe re- 
proach of Christ greater riches than 
tbe visible treasures of this world, yet 
Jesus and His sufferings now, with 
eternal glory hereafter, la tbe pro- 
gramme for the Christian. 

11. Leave us not, I prey thee, forasmuch 
as thou knowest how ws are to encamp In 
the wilderness snd thou majesi be to us 
Instead of eyes. 

It looks aa If, for tbe moment, Moses 
was forgetting God and Ills cloud and 
His unerriag guidance. 80 unstable Is 
man even st bis best We think of 
Hlmon Peter one moment confessing 
that Jesus was tbe Christ, tbe Bon of 
the living God. and the next acting aa 
Satan's mouthpiece to tempt the Lord 
to pity hlmaelf and turn from tbe cross 
(Matt xvl. 10, 23). 

n. And It shall be. If thou go with us, 
yea. It shall be. that what goodness tbe 
Lord ahsll do unto us the same will we 
unto thee. 

Mosea now talks more correctly, for 
we are fully authorised to offer all tbe 
riches of God's grace and glory to all 
who will accept Ulm through Jesus 
Christ but we are not authorised to 
seek either help or guidance from those 
who are not Ilia, It will help us to re- 
member tbst Jesus said concerning Ills 
own, "Tbe glory which Thou gavest 
Ms I nave given them." and "aa Thou 
bast aent Me Into the world, even ao 
have I aha) aent tbem Into tbe world" 
(John xvll, 22. 28). See also John xvi, 
ID; 1 Cor. HI. 21-23. 

XL And they departed from the mount 
of the Lord three days' Journey, snd 
the ark of fhs covenant of the Lord wsnt 
before them In the three days' Journey to 
search out s resting place for them. 

This waa Infinitely better than tbe 
eyes or tbe Wisdom of Bobab. flow 
could Moses forget or seem to that 
God had led tbem out aod would surely 
lead them all tbe way r How beautiful 
and sll sufficient the promise in Ex. 
xxlli. 20. "Behold. 1 send an angel be- 
fore thee to keep thee In tbe way and 
bring thee Into tbe place which I bare 
prepared." 

SS. And the cloud of the Lord waa upon 
them by day whan they went out of tbe 
camp. 

The cloud waa tbe visible aymbol of 
tbe Lord's presence with tbem, and 
Ha by It waa their guide, their light. 
their shield, their oracle, tbelr avenger. 
their covering (Ex. xlll, 21; xlv. 19. 20. 
24-28; Nun. lx. 15-23: x. 34: xlv, H); In 
fact, ail they Deeded for all tbelr jour 

15. And It came to pass when the erk set 
forward thai Moses said. Rise up. Lord. 
and let Thine enemies be scattered and 
1st thorn thai bale Thee doe before Thee. 

Darid, by tbe Spirit, afterward em- 
bodied tnia In at least two of the 
Paalma (IxrllJ, 1, 2; cxxxU. 8). ID 

Joan, Ui. 13, tbe ark la called "the 
ark of tbe Lord, tbe Lord of all tbe 
earth." and before It Jordan was dried 
ap and the walla of Jericho fell down 
When the people relied upon God. who 
dwelt between tbe cherubim, tbelr en 
emtes fled before them, but wben tbey 
relied upon the ark (which waa only 
the symbol of His presence), then tbelr 
enemies obtained the victory (I Bam 
tv. 8, 11). 

M And whan It rested be said. Return. 
O Lord, onto tbe many thousand* of Is 
raai. 

Thus, whether on tbe march or at 
rest, toe great reality of Israel's life 
waa Jehovah In their mldsL ID pro- 
portion aa tbey realised this and acted 
accordingly tbey prospered, but when 
they forgot Him tbey failed. It Is so 
with us. He says, "Lo, 1 am with yoe 
always," and whan we believe this 
and thus realise His presence (for the 
oiriv way to realise anything ID the 
eplritual life Is to believe It) and count 
00 (Urn we have Joy and peace and 
victory, but when we forget His pre* 
vnce we fall. 

—^. , ^_ 

Stopa tbe Cough and   Works  off 
the Cold 

Laxative Hromo-Quimnc  Tablets cure 
a cold in  one day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 15 centa. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

If (os ka».a't s rtnUr. healthy  »v*ene 
ioaels eiar; *•!. jee're UI  or eill  a*.   X Meets esea.aaSba *>| 
lea* BB rate or pill rolso> 

* yea* ■VI"... ■■■• skaaeef vav 
li diicraui The awsrtS 
■ aj el h—atas tea hoeaU 

EAT -EM LIKE CANDY 
rUaeant. ru.l^l.. retaMC Taata OeW. Pa UoeS. 

*e»T Sleken. Wtekee. or Ortae, MV SY aa4 H reals 
••r h-» Write for Iras taqipa*. aaS MaUtlw beaUa     ASarees 4*j 
SSxauas   XISIST tesr.iv. casraas er saw loaa. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAR 

"""fc"'11-      .»*•,    •> 11.1111.1.      nuiiuin,     t» 111 
Chester and  Medford  at 7.15 a. m ,  ther 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. •10.45, *' '■'! 

MM & Nirtawri St. Rf. ^ Tim*   Table). 
Woburn   Division. 

On and after July I, 1902, cars will ran 
as lollowa j 

WEEK    DAYS. 
Leave Lowell lor Tewksbury, Wilming- 

ton. No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.IJ s. m., then every 
half hour until 10 15 p. m.. then '10.4.5, 
•11.15 P- s>- 

Leave Wilmington* for Woburn. Win 
Chester and Mediord at 6.51, 7.27 a. m., 
then every half hoar until 10.5= p. in., 
•ii.u, •11.52 p. m. 

Lease North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medtord at 5 34. 5 49 <\\ inchester 
ool>>, 6.04,6 IQ, 6.34, 6.19, 7.04. 7.19 a.m.. 
then every 15 mittutes until 9.34 a. m. 
then 10.04. and every half hour until 1.04, 
then 1.1a p. m., then every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34. and every half 
hour until 10.34, 11.19 p. m 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5 45. o(Winche*teionl>), 
6.15, and every 15 minutes u.itil 9.30 a. m., 
then 945 a. m., then every half hour until 
1 15. then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. m.. then 7.45 p. m . and 
every half hour until 1045, then 11 30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6, G.30, 6.45 .•. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m.. then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then t.45, theo 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. theo 
every half hour until 11, then 1145 p. m 

RETL'HMN'*;. 
Leave Medford square tor Winchester. 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.1c, 6.45, 
;, then every 15 minutes until to a. m., 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.45, then 1 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. m., then 8.15. then every half 
hour until 11.15, thtn 12 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre'for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15. 6.30, 645. 7. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15.then lo 3° 
a. m., then every half hour until t p. m. 
then j.15. then every 15 minutes until 
8.15. then 8.30. then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m., then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave   Jewell   for   Tewksbury,    Wil- 

mington.    No.  Woburn.   Woburn,  Win 
then 

5 
p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.52, 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, •11.12, 
•11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn. 
Winchester and Medford at 6 34, a. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. tn.. 
then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8 49. 
then 9.04, then every 30 minutes until 10.34, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45. »uc every 30 mi:: 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 1; p.m., then 945. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a, m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45. then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11. then 1145 p. m. 

HETUKNINfi. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes uniil 1.45 p. m.. 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until ii. 15. ihen  12 v  in. 

Leave Winchester c nlre tor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2 15. 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only, 
Subjei t to change without notice. 

 JOHN  S. BKA< KKTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY 11.MK 

On and after Oct. ist, 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 
KKAIMNfi,   STONKMAM,  WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at #5.oo. •5.30, 
•6.00. •630, then V.15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at •5.20, "5 50. 
•6 20, "o-so, then mj.$$. 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-   "'■ 

Leave    Winchester   lor  Arlington    at 
•5.40, ,6.io, *6 40 •7.10. then   *7-55. 8.25 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURN I Nt.. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00. •6.30, #7.oo, "7.30. then '8.15, 845 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1045 
p. iti . then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at '6.20. '6.50, *7.20. *7.5o. then 
"*-JS- 9°5a- m- amJ every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

•Will not run Sundays. 
T. K. SHKKAN. Div. Supu 

fraelur'a    Klaeef    Search. 
Beuatur Proctor of YeruMut ouce 

said the finest speech Us- ever made 
consist, d of only fuur « UP is. It ITM In 
retort to Senator Hoar's sarcastic II.Ue 
thrust In a speech directed at the 
Oreen Mountain senator. He said. "No 
man in Yermout Is allowed to vote un- 
less he has made S5.0UU trading with 
UasauchusettH people." 

Wlnreat 1'roctur said. "And we all 
vote."—f hlriiKti Inter Ocrau. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
»J fa, 

■■     
MSTIH A MAINE MltlMO 

SOUTHER* DIVISION. 

Central fir. 
Mystic sv.osr. MHswall ruaS. 
Uaooii »t., >>l>i>. Ijtkt-t i«» rue*!. 
afeKar.   Private. 

U -iteel ojip. YouagS Broeo 
:.■    v.s.  
'il. Mam .t   opu. Thorn pat >a st. 
St. Ml. VenxHi.flor. Wa.lm._-i.,!, Street, 
*V alaui.fr. MC. Pleaaautntreet. 
M. M.hiMt.ror. Herriek Are. 
17. Main 3lrt.et st sriuaiesCuraer. 
■is. Huob's MIIU.   (private. 
SI. BVai»t<>ii Street,liosv house. 
Ji roreet.eor.itlfslaud Av. 
SS. Washingtur> our. Cruss street. 
M. Oos.Strn-t <•]>(<.  Kaal Slra<l. 
SS. SwaaUin Street.ror. Cedar Mlrr*!. 
SS. Washington.eor Ualou Street. 
17. Harvard.cor.rioreuceSt. 
SS. Oaa,e»r. II,41am! St 
41. Lake. eor. Hals Street. 
«. Segg> A ebbs Tanner; (private.) 
43. hfaln.eor. SaUmSreel. 
44. Main, upo. Canal street. 
45. Main Street, «pp. Sl.rri.Un clrele. 
SI. Cambridge, upp. Pond Street. 
Si.    Cei.Ua) street, opp. Kaugeley. 
S3.   Bacai.eur. Chureb Street. 
M.   WIMvuud,a«r, r'leU.Vi Street. 
SS.   DlB.or. Plwaa-1 Lanrrh Htrert*. 
St.     Wil.la.--I.wr.'airbridge Str«t. 
m,     fh„reb1.-.,r.Caii.br-iKrltrBa|s. 
SI.    WlaUirop, Bear cur. lAltsiae AT. 
S3.    Mount VerauH,e..r. Hlghlaad Av. 
a.    Hlatlzad A<.,opp. Wehater Street, 
S4     HlghlsiHl Av cor. Wilson St. 

A second slarin la given by itrlkiug three Slavs 
folios ed by Bos number. 
Ro blows dismisses the Department. 

S blowp for Test at I-3S p. m. 
Xl   repeated   tslee  SI   TAif   ao  sahool   for   all 

graeV-. aiS a.m.   and P.JkU p. ui. ao asa<-d for 
graaee    I.   II,   Ml     l_.x p. m..   uu   »ch->l   for 
grasee I-VI. 

Ta>ee blow*, brash Brrs, 

Winchester Post OSes. 

MAILS OPENED FKOM 
Boston  7,   o.   11.it, a.m., I.JO, i-ss,  5, 

7 P.». 
New York West   & South,   7,   9,    11.15 

a.m., 130.4.43, p.m. 
Maine, 7.15 a.ni., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 815 a.m., 12.30. 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35. 9.20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 6.25.11.55 a.m., i.ij, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS   CLOSED   FOS 
Bostoa, 7.1a f-oo, 10.10, 11 50 a.m.. 1 45 

5. 7-4SP™ 
Near tork.   West  ot   South,   7.10,   9.00, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m., 3.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North, 8.30, a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine and Proviaccs.a.joa.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Wohurn 9 10 a.m.. 2 5.30 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.45 a.m .  1.45, 5.10.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9,45. to IO 30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4 30 p.m. box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 am. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m.. 5 to 6 p. 
tn.    One delivery by earners. 

.'  WIKSLOW RICHARDSON, 
Postmaster, 

1*2. 

S-eta.a   g-asa- S.SS 4.a. aa 
S.IS S.4X •S.4M ess 
S.ST «M «_S6 7*3 
4.V2 7.SB 7JS 8*6 
.as :JS SAS) 
74s 7.4* S-Si S.SS 

•;.as 7 SS S.SS Sal 
7.4J a.sa lej*4 hS*S 

•S.I4 B.3S •lw.48 II*S 
S-SI 3.SS 11 36 rx.01 ri 
B.4-' S.SS •ti.es B.    U.I7 
S.SB S-xS uar.i. IXAS 

IU.V4 leje •i.se l-ii 
is a la.4* l-JB IJS 
I«JS 1 i.at XAS* ±M 

•111.-. ISAM e. ■ .            X.XS !&'.     , 
HM IS.30 S.i* 3*4 

•12J17 '.B.      1.1'. S.SS a*i 
1AS> •3.44 4*a 
IJSf S.SS Hit 4*S 
S-XS S-se •4.44 s.ui 
SAM s-ss •1.14 6*3 ».*• 4*4 •3-SS S4S 
4. IS •S.44 aus 

•4.33 4 AS S.SS a.* 
4-41 S.SS •1JB S.IS 

•4.11 8JS ■S.14 8*3 
BJS S.SS •S.SS 6.46 
S.44 S.SS 4,44 7.» 
•6M S.IS 7.M 7*1 
S.S4 SJS 7.44 8.11 
T.03 7-11 SAS S*S 
«JO SJS y_ift •*s 

-'.IJ 9J7 10.14 IU.38 
SJ7 10.es •nn 11*8 

•IOJ; is.aa U.S. 11*0 
I0.4S 11.1s 

SUNDAY. • 
»OSi   oosTOh raoM BCSTOH 

LV. aa. LV. 
•7.11    A. 1. 7.30 A.a •9.00 A.l . f. iv A.a. 
•7^3 S.IO IS. OS 10.31 
s.es j.se 11*0 II.SS ».» S.4S 13.40 r.B I.OSt-.S. 

•ease 10.WS •I.SS 1  17 
lias 1143 IM 3.01 
UM r*. 1S.S7 r.a lift S.4I 
1.1- 1*7 4*0 » •; 
S.07 S.S3 •5 80 S.lf 
an 3.S7 5.30 s*< 
4.1s 4.4S 4.30 6*8 
SIS 3.30 7.3S 8.03 
3.R3 S.IS • 00 S.SI 

•a.4. 7.se •*s | '..* 
4.S0 7.13 ii' r. 10.40 
8.31 s_se 
S.I4 s.es •r"ii>r«-.-. 

Wtdftntrt 
seaTOM 'SOS 

A a. 
S.SI 1 .a. 8.3S4. a.        fl-iai a. u c..e 
4.17 S.4'i S.SS 7.SI 
SJM 7.BS 7.3V sag 
7*7 7.3ft t.M y.os 
7 .'■: T.40 ».» S.4S 
7.S7 7.S8 10*4 IO.H 

•s.is S.SS 11.3ft II.SS 
S.SS SAO •1*2*0 1 19.16 ra 
S.44 S.SS I3.nsr a. 1 j   -; 
t.ie 0.3ft 1.0s LSI 

IS.SS ISJB I.XS I.S4 
IS.4S 11.SS •3.SS 3.SS 
ii.se IV.S0 r I S.SB **S 

■ ■it rs    i.se 3.0S S.M 
s.« S-SS J.xS 3*6 
s.ss »J» 3.44 4*1 
I.SS s.so •4.14 4*1 
S.41 4.04 •4.44 *'•'.' 
4.43 s.as S.I4 6.31 
sas S.S6 5.3S 6.48 
s.vs SSO 5.44 4.01 
7SB 7.31 ft.se 8.14 
S.S1 s.as S.I4 6.31 
• .SB IS.SS ass S.4S 

IS.4S 11.10 8.44 7*4 
7.14 7.3ft 
7.44 SAS "!' •*l 
••35 •*6 

ts. is- 10*6 
ms 11.46 

SUNDAY. 
sea sasTSM. •*»s eeerea 
LV. as. LV. AM. 

sa7*. at sso A.a toss A. a. 10.» A.a 
».3"i e.49 MM 1.94 
n.ie las w*s r. a. L04 M 
11.14 r.a. I1.S7F a. 1*6 ISO 
|«^47 I.S7 -.16 3*6 
las 1.SS 4.0S 4.34 
3.34 1J17 S*S 5*4 
i.\i 4 40 8.30 S.S4 
S.S| 4. IS 7.36 t.OI 
4.3-1 7.16 0.36 S.6I 
1.33 ".'■* 10. IS 10.38 
S.IS S.40 

Winebistir Highlands. 
LCAVS WIN.  MOLOI Lsava sosToa 

'OR BOSTON roe wi« HOLDS 
aa. LV. AS. 

S.l'la ra. 8.4-a «     S.Mn.m 17.3s i.Hi. 
T.ea 7.7S 6*4 fO.Oft 
7.3'i 74S 10*4 10*3 
0.11 8.30 11.S3 13.04 
8.3D HOB 13.20 a, it 1*1   |-.m. 

I'M'I i" ... l.SS 1.57 
ll.'.l 1 -'.-'•' p. ui.    US 2.A9 
i.0ip ■a, t.34 3.» 3*9 

tl.SS Z.S5 4.44 5.64 
tSJS 4.S4 6.» 6*1 
14.SS 6.0S 5.40 6.SS 
5.»7 ft.ftS S.AS 8.21 
S.SI «'-' 6.«S 6*1 

ti.rr SJWI 7.14 7*9 
'l"t! II.IS ».SB 10.01 

11.36 11*3 
f Stop* on esjaal • take »n 0 

augers, 
SUNDAY, 

fan aosvoM PROM BOSTSR. 
*•*• *■■ LV. AS. 
S*i am. 9*4 a m. IO*Ba. m. 10*4 a. m. 
13.4'J p, at I*? |>. m. 1*6 p. m, t.Sfp.n. 
4.IS         4.40 5 30 6.69 
8.17 7.16 6.30 S&9 
6.27 8.66 9*0 9*6 

1». J. PLANDKKS <»en. I'a-a.andT. A. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
IS LAKE STREET. 

GesJ Wat at RntMsMe Prices. 
Foriaerl)  BTOrsaS fur A, H, l>*vrap»rt 

of Sustou. 

— Hardwood Floors s Spaclaity.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE CrUWE 

J4ax»xsisfills*its.    SsraMsetn. 
nid Furniture Itrpalr^.l sixl made new. Ulaaa 

rurnlnlietlaiHl aet. Sn.all Jolihlng 38 renU prr 
lii.uf, Hy ine dnv s.-.-i. nine toiura. OM n-.(» 
BBBBSdaa Sl-Oper 1UU1. Kv.r>lblna .uaranteaU 
•••rtupl.-t... |in.|. me im-a.anl and I will call and 
•ee yon, »r leave your order at.). C. Adams' store. 
Skop, 1«J UBIM street. Unler boa at Adaaaa'store. 

4|   I t ll 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS TNE MOST — 

CONVERIEST   AH   USEFUL. OUUtSHTAL. 

Und.r   th.   NEW   PLAN   of   ••lllnC 
our ..rvice Is in*   CHEAPEST 

of any  lloctric  Lishilng 
Suupijr In m. staio. 

Wl Glii l T*tflti-fSK Hour Strvict 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
It BEST IN WINTER- 

II...'.u..     II   .1..-.   i..,(   ,..r,|.,mi,.i..  ,h. 
»" . "I ..Hi. iti...  Ike ... , gt-u . 

i» BEST IN sunnes. - 
B—MUM  II ci«M . .ul  ...  Hill. I...I 

IS MDT ALL THE   II ML 
IV»»u*.lli..Ui'h»c..iiif«itt .Md N..VK. 
*. I'. * 11. COST A. Nu«. 

WOBOBN LlflBTT HEAT lU POWER CD 

NOW YOU CAN OBT 
□ BlalCIOUB 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l......   4S-3. 

MK S TOUSS t BROW.. *«*•** HW 
T.i.pko.. ias-1. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

JAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL. ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walks. 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Spaclaity. 

20   Kendall  Street. 
WINCHESTER, MJUS. 

MLPaSOVlRNMCNT. 

Sasaaa amtctlOss Were Ma4c IS Css« 
as mn New  *Aaee te Wemea 

Tsera Is fcosrsa and honest Joy over 
the birth ol the sew Republic of Cuba 
Jau> ihe (amity of natloaa. Tet It Is 
oavly a short tlsac since s larsv peri of 
the American press was declarlna: that 
th* Cuba>n« were unfit for self-fovern- 
swnt-thai they were too emotional, 
too excitable, loo untrained In conduct- 
ln« public buslnesa la ahoet. Just 
sbout the saane objei-tlona were mad* 
to tettlna; tbs Cuban manace their own 
affairs aa are made to srantlns rha 
ballot to tbe wuruen of Use United 
States. 

from history snd preccler.t a strong- 
er rase could be made out ssalnst the 
fltnt-ss of Spantttt'Amvrtcan men for 
aelf-rtvernment thsn ssralnst the fit- 
ness of American women, for most of 
the Spanish American republics In 
South Amcrics have been tom by emo- 
tional revolutions, while la our four 
equal suffrage States -the government 
continues to be aa stable and orderly 
aa before wemea were enfranchised. la- 
deed, many men In those States any 
thst It Is more so. 

There ts nu doubt that Ihe Spanish 
American republics, with all tnelr 
short-comlnss furnish a government 
more aatlfactory to their people thsn 
whea they were ruled by Spain, and. 
not one of them would be willing to re- 
turn under tbe Spanish yoke. We have 
■rood reason, therefore, to rejoice In the 
.mancipation of Cuba. *v«n though 
Cuba is to be only half a Republic, Its 
wumen being atlll dlafra.nchls< .1. 

But If Cuban men, emotional as they 
are. can be given tbe control of their 
own destinies, and trusted to run their 
new republic all alone, cannot Ameri- 
can women, with e< n.-rallons of Anglo- 
Hsxon blood snd training behind them. 
be trurted to share In the conduct of 
public affairs with their husbands and 
brothers to help them, tn our republic. 
where the rm-n outnumber the women? 
It would not begin to be sn risky sn ex- 
periment aa the one Just Inaugurated 
in Cuba with ao nmcv Jubilant oratory. 

The fundamental cause of the Joy 
over <*uba Is the feeling that the with- 
drawal of the American troops Is hon- 
orable and right, sine- "governments 
derive their Just powers from 'the con- 
sent of the governed." It is strange 
how muoh more clearly most people 
can aee the ayllycatlon of this principle 
to men of any color or nationality than 
lo the women of their own race. But 
the lime Is coming when it will be op 
plied to women also.—Alice Stone 
XilsckwsIL 

LARGEST VArtlCTY AND .    .    , 

LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON 

Eajaal S.s,rage and User. 
Mrs. Helen Kendrlck Johnson, the 

wife of a Hew Tork Iswyer. aays the 
suffrage movement is "silled with the 
radical labor movement as against the 
best organised efforts of wage-earning 
saea." This Is a direct and laughable 
Inversion of the fact. The largest. 
most Intelligent, snd best-orssnised 
labor societies are squsrely committed 
to equsl suffrage. The ignorant work- 
Ingman tries. In the true spirit of the 
snt I-suffragists, to prevent women by 
force from working. The Intelligent 
workman tries to get them equsl pay. 
realising that It Is not the competition 
Of women In Itself, but the competition 
of underpaid women, thst cuts down 
bis wages. The workman Is saa'lM| 
womaet suffrage; the intelligent work- 
msn Is for It. In MasBschusetts there 
are two manufacturing cities, lbs 
names of which are often coupled to- 
gether. In one. the ooeratlvae are 
largely Intelligent and organised; in 
the other, they are largely ignorant 
and unorganised. At the time of 'he 
so-called "referendum" the men of the 
first city cast the Isrgest proportional 
vote for women suffrage among all the 
cities of the State, and the men of the 
second cast the smallest. 

At their recent national conventions 
hold In Denver, the Western Labor 
Union and ths Western Miners' Union 
both of thsm endorsed woman suffrage 
by a unanimous vote.-Alloe 8tua# 
lilac kwslL 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly   with Wnnl & Waldron), 

84 A 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Hsymsrkct Subway Station. T.-l. 10TW  Richmond 

NA8AL ral 
CATARRH l 

Eli's Crus Balis 

away 
lira'l quietly. 

P.22S*E„^",..,:-C0LD 'N HEAD 
Irlli.sureada ovei liieiiit-inbraneaad la Bases seat. 
KV W Is iinmedlale aod a . . 
•Irrlnf - -b-es not ^r.-lu..- -i 
SO  cents  st  drufglsU   IT   '. 
i ■ itt- by mall. 

H.V  BHlll HKKS. fW. W 

pAinc_._ 
HAIR   BALSAM 

ClBBasat   sad   BasaufW  Ut*   I 
rtwmaa   ■    laiunaiit    iruath 
lever   nils to Beaseee   Orsy 
Hair  lo  its  Touural  OsiseT 
MM SiawsM a hair laiuaa 

S^j^HO-a^raaxaw^I" 

EM'S  I: 

i  tt*14  aUBSU  ^.-   MaMS 

Saaa. Sa* af fa*' l>'»**<■' — "at 4a. Mt 
awaa a. rartlvalan, '" 1* I I iTalB 
laeaMaU. I«,a>. >..-•!». *M4»r 
DraseMa <TBI>fcMiar (aaeasaaf Cat, 
i taaar.    SMsUiaa 8*. SSaassw ra 

THOMAS QUICLEY. 

TMMstir, Contractor i-d Slow Mason. 
PAVING. FLOORING, ROOFING 

la ArtlSeial si-.,,.-, Asphalt ami all 
(•HI. r. 

lie, Asphall 
» prodn 

Slsanlki, OtlrtwiTV CirWraj. SUtt, Els. 
uxrsforOellan, Slablas, FaelMrlea  an.I  War. 

\y 

anO 

The Last Relic af aa Aacleat Caateaa. 

Ths very same'objection which for 
many centuries denied women property 
or right of wages; which offered neith- 
er opportunity nor enooursremenl tu 
tbe education of wumen. which perae- 
cuted ths first women physicians and 
opposed the opening of escb new hss 
dustry to the women wan-earner, is 
still objecting to giving wonsen tht 
ballot. 

And what Is thla objection! An In. 
stlnctlve fear that individual liberty 
for women will disarrange that lime. 
honored scheme, once thourht divine, 
and defined  by  Blackstone: 

"The husband and wife are on 
that one Is the husband." 

To maintain this oneness of husband 
and wlft. the husband ones admlnls. 
tared her property, collected her wag.-i 
and apent her money for her. Hs 
thought for her and acted for ber tn 
every capacity possible. Time has ds- 
atroyed the old-time oneneva. and now 
the wife manages her own affairs and 
does her own thinking: but. aa a last 
relic of ancient custom, the husband 
votes for her. 

He does not do this because he or 
any one else supposes for a moment 
that he really represents her. He votes 
his own opii.'ons. while hers go ui. 
recorded. Mao Is usually quick, and 
willing to admit that this condition is 
neither logical nor Just. Hut tbe av- 
erage man who still opposes giving the 
suffrage to women stands rrlsrhtened 
before thla act of simple lustlce He 
Is like a distinguished Congressman 
who admitted ths other day that la. 
waa oonvinceo me arguments fqr wo. 
man suffrage oouM not 1M answered, 
yet nonftsssd that he quahe>d In his 
ahoes In dread of the necessity of rear. 
ranging his Ideals when oaoe It should 
MM 

It Is man. liberty lovinj progressive. 
fearless, who advocates woman suf- 
frage li U man. creed and tradition 
bound, timid, frightened, who 
|t     < airle Chapman CatL 

 RST1MATKS KIKNISIIKD  

-80   M,\l.\   siwiciCT. 
Telephone Connection. 
 ats-v  

S. B. POOLEY, 
Manufacturer and Itoaler in 

Iron Beds, Spring^Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 

We hair BSS "I ilir l«l .-qulpp*!   Hair  M.ur.u 
HenovBtlni la-iinrtiitriils. 

CviMl CaiM Ii "til T|Mmi|k MuMf 
Mati*fa.-ll«ii iiu»rniii«>«.|.    (,.-,|.   rallcil   lor  ami 

returned.   Ul*e 1a a Trial. 
0FSSJ KVKNINQS. 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

apll  ,-nn 

THERE IS \o CONNECTION 
between our work and ihai doOl by mrx 
perienccd    l'luml>era.       Ilon'l    you   know 
ks on.- o( th,- easlesi ihfnsja in ihe world 
lor a Pluml>ei in " makt sssVat ' by not 
doing his work properly. 

GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

is Ihe kind o( work we do. And it wsjl »uy 
done, ur.less you uke a picka» and l>rrak 

down.    When vouhavea jolt of Plumb- 
Ing, Steam, (ias or Healing  to   be  done, 
send for us. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

rOU Will IE IETTER SATISFIED 
with your watch il you have il 
put In order, guaranteed to keep 
lime by OEO.   A.   BAttRON, 3 wiaur St.. saaa M. r 

A CHANCE 
ror Vou to Sam   Money   at   Home 

W.are .t.rtlng. >■]«.. ,„ 11,1. ,ovni,,„,.!,,,,. ,,. 
a lirnii-.l Niiml-r. ib. |>r.cllr.l art of nnl.hlu. 
rray.m pi.rlrail..     I.. nn I.   i.h.-n  .1 *ilf 
tl.y or ...nliig. and w. I.actt »(.u until \,iu aim 
«"•«-> '»•• !'•" .an .InIk. wnrk a. ..|1 .. „.. 
o.n .I-.I... W>- h... I...I ,..„ „| „,.»«,„„' I, 
llil. »o,k ami an I.-..I, ,„u all ll>. lli,,.^,,!,™. 
-i..I .-...-... „l ,|,,:„, ,(...,. ,.       \,.,(   ,.„„   ,,„.„ 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lots for sll occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUMMT DELIVERIES. 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

4MB 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful points to visit. 

fcassss ■iMasSts af laaOM Diasjasssi Line •nil 
daily •n*|.l rtuinla) (rom I'ler V, Murtk Uirrr, 
Sas7 uS. 

Tor fall Imfurhisiioi. «||.iv u, 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81-85 BEACH ST., NEW YOKK. 

H. II. Walker, Tral. Mgr.    J. J. BSWSSS, U. P. A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, ~~ 
ice Cream and Fruit 

4 asd 6 PLEASANT ST., 
Winchester, Mm. 

pyvatt   _ 

TEL.  CONNECTION. 
Iftssss 

Jhi Cart that Gars. 
Cough*, 
Colds, 
Orlppn, 

Whooplns;   Cough.   Asthma, 
■ronohrtla and Inolpiant 

Consumption, is 

olios 
V»* BBSsaaasaaf 

i ftrAr*?*)^ *»»a»«v v k**S* *~a»« »a,soa.j 

Ml SOTTO;      KEEP I 

ERSKINE BROS., 
P 

Psraltarr parSaat for suipsaent. » arefal 
Sa4s«rai.aaIalUutl«.iK)ieR ti.an orders. 
Aleo fentral le-auiiuf and )obbt»g. asiid, 
loaaa aivl <lraaaiits furnished. , 

KX-li'l   •■   | 

C#f. Let:, aid Uaiti Sts.   P. 0. Bu. 42 
OffUc, 173 M*Jn Street. 

..tii.r. 

nni.h pictures lor j<mF r*lall*es sbd frlenda," 
If J.IU a»iivalr«, fliilsli ihrin lu oeiler far «• 
\\ .• fiirx.al. all malar.*). ,,,,,1 leae-in*'fur I 
ainall >um •>! SIS. fur |>aril-ntai, rail or wi 
ISjSoWa«aaV   PUoto. tftmll...   Mt Mali,   Mr* 
W.-I...T l> . ..,, 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM,  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF AIL KINOt 
iJonr in A hr^t-cUss manner at reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All woilt 
Kuaranieed f<.r 10 years. Ile*( of refer- 
aaess, Sp*-tially~maliiD6; old work as 
good as new at one-half price. Uest mt> 
lerial used.      Prompt work. 

I.   B.   "ICHARDSCN,   Fororrian. 

Tsaj. a i i SO Woburn. 
■st Wark, 50c S«. H.     R.iiu-w. 26« Sf. U. 

mj 16 3iu» 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE MFORGEi^ 

CONVERSE PLAGE, 
wiHCMsaTsa. » 

BOARDING, BAITING , 
AND HACKS.    u 

Horse Shoeing      j 
—ASS— 

Carriage Repairing. 

Cessooots"«Privy Vaults 
Esplle. bj PeiBissm ol the Boirl 

of HMIII ol WlKHllW. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON. 
U.M.ral T.aa,lu, awl .IwfcM.g  

BaUaaq   Hi.m.. H.to.1. ilrai.l.   1^*,,,,   i«.„ 

rUrttaU.    '  "liar  Buildlai, »Sp..i.lly. 

JMt.   •».  NBZjaOlV, 

RuiSKe. 78 Crist Street. Wlitfcitir 
T easBatM Mo.   I2S-3. aWte 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

SVJMfl 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
I.     .. C0NCRETERS .. 

TF.I rj'HvSE. 
an. 

m IS TRADE DULL?   tfi 
Try aa a4vcrthwmcat i^ 

I     Havinc  btea  connected   »iih the Ute 
1 George H. N'icholt for  io   years  we are 
• well equipped to do Concreting   and Ca- 
i menting 

Camant   Staps  and   Walks 
A Specialty. 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 
P. O. Itoi. 45-        StonaLvaan, Haaa. 

In th* STAR. ■ m&jw&mxss. Fin Jii Priiti.il STAB OFFICE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Halr-l Haj awl Htraw Yut Bala 
TabUa aval Chair. T.. 1*1 fur all t^eaatuas, 

KELLSV a HAWKS. 
UiotrlakMJ M. FiiMial Dnsctors 

Office. 13 PARK STREET 

ICET 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 
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The Family Circle 

SAVES rou\Jl 

25-33 li:7 
<2>„ ON    ALL    * 

The Circle that moans at least a quar- 
ter saved for your family overy time 
you spend a dollar AT JAYNES' 

Eskay'5 Food - IOC. 30c. soc. 1.98 
Malted Milk    - 38c. 74c 3-oo 
Imperial Granum   - 47c. 77c. 3.33 
Cereal Milk -  30c. a. 13 
Lactated Pood - i oc. 36c. 71c. 1.07 
Ridge'5 Pood   - aic. 33C 73C. 1.03 
Eagle Milk      - 14c. -   I doz. 1.60 
Swiss Milk     - 15c. -   1 doz. 1.78 
Nestle's Milk   - 15c. -   1 doz. i-75 
Baby Brand    - 17c. -   1 doz. 1.90 

Evarythlng yea be* AT JAYNES' la gaer- 
aateed to bo axaetly »i r»pr«»ent«d or 

money will be ehearfally refunded. 

JAYNES  &  CO. 
■UMaW 

MBBUrSCTU*.**    **0    HIT»IL    D*US*I»TS 

3( 50 Washington St cor. Hanover )      •> 
\ 143 Summer St-    -    oor. South \    ** 

Store* ( »77 Washington St -   opp. Oftk ) Stores 

BOSTON 

AUTHORS'  BLUNDERS. 

Mama VtafakM   Is.   Whir*   th*,   ■!»•■. 
•M • •* Wl»* rtaar*. 

Th* moon provm n terrible pitfall to 
moat wrllar*. Wllkle Collins one* per- 
foriusd tb« marvel.m- feat of making 
It rlM In the west, ltlder IIsKKtrd, la 
MKtug Solomon's Mines," relics" for A* 
affective render-In*; of one of hla moat 
thrilling scene* upon an eclipse of the 
lew   moon. 

Colerldfe plneed a star between the 
horns of the creacent moon. forget tins; 
thatio-fee rtalhle In such a poaltion the 
ttar woeM hare to be between the 
earth and the moon or, say, 230,'too 
ail lea away only. 

Nest to the moon perhapa the aim la 
reaponalble for more glaring errors) 
than any slnoje concrete causa. At 
the beginning of a certain famous nov- 
el •** title of which a few yean back 
was In everybody's mouth, an Invalid 
character's room wai said to have 
been lljrfeted by one window looking 
directly toward the east. Yet at the 
end of the Imok, when the Invalid dies, 
the anther, wishing to make him .de- 
part thla life In a flood of glory, suf- 
foses thla eastern windowed room with 
"the red glare of the s*-ttltig sun." 

Klngstay, too. made one of hla heroes 
row ont Into the eastern oven 11 nfter 
the setting sun. Hut even this gluring 
absurdity hna been capped. In 1 novel 
published by a well known firm there 
occurs the follow Inn hasauge, them-ene 
being laid on board a big sailing ship: 
•"How's the wind?* asked the skip- 
per. 'RastnorthesNt.' replied the unite, 
glancing at the mnatheml pennant, 
which was streaming blithely In the 
direction Indicated." 80 that In the 
world, according to novelist's, we 
•should not only find the sun setting -*■ 
the east, but pennnnta would "stream" 
against the direction of the prevailing 
wind. 

A TOPSV TURVY  ROOM. 

wanted notUng but sleep nnu was re- 
lieved when the summons came to find 
that It was broad daylight. 

"Yawning, I followed the valet nnd 
found myself, with four others, silent- 
ly peeping through little holes In the 
wall. The scene waa absurd, ridicu- 
lous. A dased man slowly waking to 
full consclousnet" was lying on a plas- 
tered floor, looking up In horror at a 
carpeted ceiling. Two heavy eouchea, 
an easy ehalr, chairs and tables se- 
curely fastened stared down at him 
from above. The msn's eyes at last 
rested on a flnwerjwt directly over hla 
head, from which a flaring rose, ap- 
parently real, was blooming. He gave 
a cry and. rolling over, grasped with 
frensled lands the stem of the chande- 
lier, which came up through the floor. 
The host burst Into the room, with a 
loud laugh. They all do It/ he cried. 
They fear they will fall np to the cell- 
tog-'"          

"Sit"   ■■*   •fla*t." 
Some one who believes In teaching 

by example has concocted a leason In 
the use of two little words which have 
been a source of mortification and 
trouble to many well meaning persona 

A man or woman either can set a 
hen. although they cannot sit her; nei- 
ther can they set on her. although the 
hen might alt on them by the hour If 
they would allow It. 

A man cannot set on the waeh 
bench, hut he could act the basin on It, 
and neither the basin nor the gram- 
marians would object. 

He could alt on the dog's tall If the 
dog were willing or he might aet his 
foot on IL But if he should set on the 
aforesaid tttll or sit his foot there ihe 
grammarlsns as well as the dog 
would bowl, metaphorically at least. 

And yet the man might set the tall 
aside and then alt down and be as- 
sailed neither by the dog nor by the 
grammarians. 

VIKVV OF KANCELEY FROM CHCRCH  STREET. 

A   reeaebaaast   What   Playo   f*ra««lval 
Jake* aa Hla U Marts. 

A "topay lurvy room." writes a cor- 
res|H>ndr'iit.   not   Illusory,  but   actually 
so l>u!U. existed near Paris some years 
ago and may still exist    One who saw 
It   thus   describes   It   and   the   use   to 
which It wss put: "I waa the guest of 
the    ownei    of    the    house,"    he    says. 
"frosn Saturday to Monday.   He waa a 
bachelor,  very convivial lu his tastes. I 
tad we were a very jolly party of men. j 
When we woke up, about 2 o'clock 011 ' 
the Suuday morning, one of our num- ' 
ber  sound asleep on the couch lu  the 
Mfttsrd  room,  was carried ont  like  a 
log by a conple of servants.   My host 
gave me a solemn  wink and told  me . 
that if a sadden summons came I was I 
to  rush  from   my   heslrutim  or  else   I j 
mliUit  as has  a   sight   worth  aeelnr.    I 

O. ML   aUkOR*XaC, 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS" BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

haatrti Cani F«        i«* CslltMM 

Oftiss. 439 Main St.,      WOMJM. 

Not Werrr. *■*« M«a»eer. 
They were discussing suicides and 

the pronenesa of different peoples to 
depart In that way when one of those 
engaged In the cotrvereation turned to 
a colored man and asked. "Why Is it 
that so few of your people **■>• *u**r 

own lives?" 
After scratching his head a moment 

the person addressed responded. "Well. 
I tell you, boaa; when a nigger sits 
itwn he dont worry, hut go«t to 
sleep."—New York Times, 

Eeelea Ihe Otavv Oar. 
Johnny—I wish 1 was Tommy Jon**, 
Mother—Why? You are stronger 

than be la you have s better home, 
■lore toys and more pocket money. 

Johnny   Yea   1   knew,   but   bar   can 
wiggle hla ears.-Men of TOHJOTTOW. 

Oai at r-raaartiaa. 
Ben ham--1 try to believe the Bible, 

but I find that story of the ten virgins. 
five of whom were wise and five fool- 
ish, a little perplexing. 

Mra Ben ham - What's lbs matter 
with that? 

Reabam—Judging from the women I 
have known, the proportion of foolish 
ones was altogether too small—New 
York Tlmea. 

CURES  FOR TOOTHACHE. 

Rr*ralM Tbal D* Not Aaaaal la the 
Oralaary   Has.   Tea*r. 

The man In dental angulah some- 
times curses with Burns "the venomed 
staiig that shoots his tortured gums 
a Lang." Sometlmea, on the other hand, 
be prays. Bt_ Augustine In his "Oon- 
feaalona" relates how be once suffered 
from "dolor dentlum** (toothache), ap- 
parently In an aggravated form, for 
he could not speak. Thereupon be 
wrote on wax a prayer to Cod for the 
other brethren to repeat, and as soon 
as all were on their knees the pain 
want "But what a pain!" he saya 
"Never since my tender sge had I *x- 
perieneed the like." Southey In bis 
"Life of John Wesley" tells of that 
eminent preacher that when his own 
tooth ached he prayed and tbe pain 
left him. 

Unfortunately ordinary men do not 
teem to have auch efficacious faith. 
When the excruciation ik-glns. they 
must bear It philosophically, and on 
Shakespeare's authority toothache 
finds out jutt the weak place In tbe 
philosopher's armor of patience, la 
the middle agea the devout who were 
racked with pain had a special patron 
to whom they could call for deliver 
a nee. St Apollonla. a martyr under 
the emperor l'hlllp. among other 
creel Indignities had her teeth pulled 
out In consequence ahe became tooth- 
ache's tutelary aalnt as her emblems— 
one of which la "holding a tooth In 
piuchert"—sufficiently testify. 

And there wosjld seem to have been 
yet another martyr, St Blatxe, who 
took cognisance of the disease. He was 
honored In the little town of St Bla- 
tey. In Cornwall, where candlea of- 
fered upon his altar were supposed to 
be an Infallible cure for toothache.— 
Chambers' Journal. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AC1NT   FOR 

Iff Ytrt Li!s Insurance Ci. 
Tbe Prelern. ALXilest Iosur- 

IB Co. ol iff Yuri. 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
mjmi 41 Cssck St., WtcsKtv. 

aylvanla raiiks next, with an or/tput 
of JI5.321.7-I2. or 13.90 per cent of the 
total, and New Jersey comes third, 
with 911.061,870, or 10.00 per cent of 
the totsl product Illinois and New 
York- rank fourth tad fifth among 
tbe states, with 8.73 per cent and ~£1 
per cent respectively, df tbe total out- 
put. 

Tbe manufacture of pottery has kept 
pace wl*h that of the lest artistic 
forms of clay working and Is becom- 
ing an Industry of great proportions, 
though still comparatively In Its In- 
fancy. According to the geological 
survey bulletin, pottery Increased In 
value from 910.708.570 In 1000 to 922.- 
463,800 In 1001. a gain of 92.005.200. 
or 13.40 per cent. Ohio continues to 
lead In the pottery Industry, producing 
ware valued at 910.048.5G1 In 1001. or 
44.78 per cent of'the total product of 

| the country, a gain of 91.475.238. or 
17.21 per cent over 1900. New(Jersey. 
Pennsylvania and New York held sec- 

I ond.   third   and   fourth   phice.   respec 
I tiTely. New Jersey's product Increnaed 

from 95.203.631 In 1000 to $3,900,073 In 
I 1901. or  12.00 per cent:  Pennsylvania 
I Increased from 91.300.873 In 1000 to 

91.005.012 In 1001, or 10.7 per cent The 
grest    pottery    producing    centers    of 

! Trenton. N. J„ and East Liverpool, 
<).. produced, respectively. In 1001 23.68 
per cent and 23.02 per cent, or. com- 
bined. 47.30 per cent of the total out- 
put of the whole country. The com 
blned value of their product was $10,- 

I ©26.350. 

FOOD AND  THE  SEXES. 

thr   Ma. 

GOUGH'S QUICK  WIT. 

A Retort That fllleaeea aa laterraa- 
11*.a   la   the   Aealeace. 

An effort of one of John B. Cough's 
tours of the west wts to arouse hit 
convertt to a political movement In fa- 
vor of prohibition, and In several states 
the pollticlant began to give considera- 
tion to tbe cry. The distillers and Uq- 
oor dealers are said to have been so 
frightened that they employed men to 
follow the lecturer, alt among the audi- 
ence and endeavor to confound him 
With quettlona. He had worked a 
Topekt (Kan.l audience up to a fine 
pitch of excitement and In his effective 
manner cried: 

"Temperance! Temperance! Tem- 
perance! It will mean money la your 
pocket clothes on your back, happiness 
In your borne and God In your heart!" 

Up leaped one of the paid interrupt- 
ers and shouted to the audience: 

"Money In your pockets! Why, fel- 
low cltiiens, follow this man's ldens 
and we'll be all in the poorbouse! 
Think of tbe fields of tasseled corn 
that stretch on every side! Whisky Is 
made from corn. We sell millions of 
dollars' worth of corn to the whisky 
makers. Stop the manufacture of 
whisky, and what'll we do?" 

Then, turning to Cough, he went on: 
"You, Mr. 8marty-what'll we dot 

Tell us. If prohibition comes, what'll 
we do with our cornT" 

"Raise more hogs, my friend." re- 
plied Cough without a second's besl 
tation-'Talse more hogsT'-PhlUdel- 
phla Tlmea. 

At was expected, serious disorders 
In France have followed upon the ot- 
tempts of tbe government to close tbe 
schools conducted by so cslled "unau- 
thorized congregations." These schools 
are said to number 2,500, and Premier 
Combes, who Is responsible for the 
enforcement of the law agalnat them, 
appears to be In for a vast amount of 
trouble If tbe present policy Is rig 
orously continued. Tbe premier may 
reasonably plead that he must enforce 
the law. Incidentally he must satisfy 
the demands of his majority of Rad- 
icals, extreme Republicans. Socialists 
and anticlerlonls, who Insist upon the 
remorseless enforcement of the law 
of associations. On tbe other hsnd. 
the appearance of religious persecu- 
tion will alienate conservative* of all 
classes and strengthen the clerical In- 
fluence which It was the purpose of the 
law to counteract , 

■raassatar. 
Ted's mamma had a birthday recent- 

ly and received aa a present from one 
of her friends a ten dollar bill. Accom- 
panying the money was a note In 
which the writer, after explaining that 
she couldn't think of anything tasteful 
to buy and had therefore sent the cash, 
made some tender references to by- 
gone days and dear old scenes. While 
tbe recipient was sitting with tbe bill 
In one hand and tbe letter In tbe other 
and permitting tears to drip down up- 
on both Ted went up to her and. pot- 
ting hit armt around her neck, ten- 
derly asked: 

"What's the matter, mamma? Isnt 
the money good?"—New York Com- 
mercial Advertiser. 

A novel form of "boos* warming" 
It to occur at Six Mil*'Canyon, near 
Virginia City, Nov. where they are 
Just completing a plant of six large- 
cyanide tanks. These tanks are ts be 
dedicated with a dunce, each tank l»c- 
Ing of eutttcient sire to accomnHMlnte 
eight couples. Tims nearly 100 iwraant 
can "trip the light fantastic toe" In the 
tanks, aud perchance can do It as 
gracefully as though lu the most oor 
-goous ballroom. As the tanks are round 
It msy be Inferred that square dances 
will not It* sitimiiitcd. 

Ilallaa   ni-ea. 
Rings of Italian workmanship are 

remarkably beautiful. Venice partic- 
ularly excelled In this art. In the Lon- 
desltorough collection Is s fine speci- 
men. The four claws of the outer ring 
In open work support the setting of a 
sharply pointed pyramidal diamond, 
such at was then coveted for writing 
on gltsa. The shank bears a fanciful 
resemblance to a serpent swsllowlng 
a bird, of which only the claws con- 
necting the fsce remain In sight 

It was with a similar ring Raleigh 
wrote the words on s window paue, 
"Fain would I rise but that I fear to 
fall." to which Queen Elizabeth added, 
"If thy heart fall thee, do not rise at 
all," an Implied encouragement which 
led him on to fortune. 

Owing to the success which baa at- 
tended the construction of tbe turbine 
patsjetiger steamer King Kdward upon 
the Clyde, another similar veasel is to 
be constructed, says The Scientific 
American, 

She la to be an improvement on tbe 
King Edward In every respect She 

. will exceed tbe dimensions of tbe bitter 
I vssaei by twenty feet In length, two 
I feet In breadth and a foot In draft Her 
l meed will be twenty-two knoU-nraer 
' ty-five ml lea 

She will be plsced upon the Clyde for 
traffic between Campbelltown rig Fair- 

j lie and Glaagbw and It to be completed 
| In  lime for tbe pleasure traffic season 
i of next year.   Messrs. Denny Brae, of 

1 Dumbarton,   who  built   tbe   King   Ed- 
ward, will also construct the new tur- 
bine steamer. 

Growth of Clay Working Industry. 
A bulletin Just Issued by tbe United 

States geological surrey gives tome 
Interesting and suggestive figures 
touch leg tbe extent and growth of 
the clay working Industry In this 
country. The bulletin says that tbe 
total value of tbe products of clay 
In the United States was $110,211,- 
547 le 1991, at cosnparad with 
9a6.2I2.34o In 1900, a gain of 913.- j 
900.242. or 14.55 per cent Of this 
total of 9110.211.387. 9STJ47.727. tr 
79.63 per cent reprssents the vatae ,of 
tbe products classified at. brick ami 
tile, but really embracing all at rue- 
tarsi clay products, together with par. 
Ing bricks and products used in drain 
age tnd other clay product* which 
it la Impracticable to classify sepa- 
rately, while 922,46X900, or 20.98 per 
cent wss tbe value of the pottery 
products. 

The year 1901 was one of unprec- 
tdented activity In the building brick 
Industry, the totsl vslue of the brick 
used for this purpose being 951.049, 
033, as compared with 943,099.512 In 
1900, an lawreaae of 18.44 per cent 
with 94b.461.09S In 1HU9 sod with 933. 
191,454 la 1898. 

The widespread character of this 
lad net ry is Illustrated by tbe fact that 
every state tnd territory' except Alas- 
ka la repre seated In the reporta 
Hawaii appears for the first time. 
Ohio Is still tbe leading state in point 
of variety and value of day goods 
made, producing to the value of 921.- 
574.983 ha 1901. or 19.58 per cent ol tbe 
total product  of  the  country.     1'ena 

Caadr   **•' Chaeiste. 
"Some people wonder why we carry a 

stock of cheap candy, penny candy." 
said the man who keeps the railroad 
newsstand. "Well, you see. It's this 
way: I bars a lot of regular customers 
who wtnt It They take It out lu 
change. For histosce. one man Nat 
been buying two evenlug papers from 
me every afternoon for several years. 
If be boa say pennies, I never see them. 
He always throws down s nickel picks 
np bis two papers from tbe pile and 
then tskea three pieces of candy, which 
be chews while watting for but train. 

j Other i..*r, saw him do this and fol- 
: lowed suit, tnd now It's quit* the regu- 
lar thing."—Philadelphia Record. 

Eallas   Freei   the  Isae   rial*. 
In former days it wss aaual for a 

couple seated together to eat from one 
trencher, more particulsrly If th* re- 
lations between them were of an rfl- 
tlmat* nature or. again, if it were tbe 
master and mistress of the establish- 
ment. Walpole relates that to 1st* tt 
tbe middle of the eighteenth century 
the old Dok* and Docbeat of H a mil 
ton occupied the deal at tbe bead of 
the room and preserved tbe traditional 
meaner by sharing th* same plat*. It 
waa e token of attachment and tender 
recollection of nnretnrnable youth.-* 
"Old Cookery Books," 

■aeenaa Fattee- B-i •lallaaa. 
On* of the regulations of the Rus- 

sian police refer* to the censorship of 
price lists of goods, notes of Invitation 
to parties and personal visiting card*; 
also for tbs censorship of seals, rub- 
bar stamp* and business cards of Indi- 
viduals or corporation*. Another or- 
der regulates tbe sale of toon, starch. 
taothbrashea and Insect powder, and 
anelber control* tbe printing on th* 
paper used In making cigarett**. 

I* Isaai   Seeds ta   Kat Mora 
Taaa   Ihe   Pasaal*. 

According to a writer in the Lancet, 
the male buninn needs more food than 
tli* female not only on account of his 
larger ''sture. but also because be Is 
the more kiitrfbollc of the two. Tbe 
man tends to expend energy and the 
woman to store It up In the form of 
fat; he burns the faster. This sexual 
difference shows Itself In the very 
blood. The man has a Isrger percent- 
age of chromocytes than the woman, 
showing that he needs a proportionate- 
ly larger quantity of oxygen In order 
to maintain hla more active combus- 
tion, a fart which one may associate 
with hit comparative freedom from 
chlorosis. Moreover, weight for weight, 
his pulmonary capacity Is greater than 
that of the woman, whose smaller re- 
spiratory need la further shown by the 
facility witb. which she can without 
discomfort dlinlnlab her breathing 
power by means of the corset. 

"The grest contrast between the 
metabolic activity of the two sexes," 
continues tbe writer, "was forcibly 
brought borne to me by a military dis- 
play given by a troop of dasky ama- 
tons, with whom were also a few male 
warriors. The women. In spite of their 
dally exertions, were all rounded and 
plump, some very much so, no single 
muscle showing through the skin, and 
It was noticed that their morements. 
though full of grace, lacked energy 
and 'go.' The men. on the other hand, 
were spare, their muscles standing out 
plainly under the shiny skin, and they, 
lu further contrast with the women, 
displayed a truly amazing agility, 
bounding about and whirling round In 
a most astounding fashion. The wom- 
en. In abort, were essentially anabolic, 
and the men were katabollc. I may 
here draw attention to the fact that 
men are apt to be larger meat eaters 
than women. Just as they are, possibly 
In consequence of this very fact, more 
prone to drink alcohol and to smoke 
tobacco." 

TB« Falrr   Las* »1 lark tar. 
Affection often Inspires Ingenuity. 

In a llf* of Joseph Severn the narra- 
tive of the artist's care of the poet 
Keats In his last lllnesa include* a 
graceful Incident. Severn, worn out 
wltii watching ond tireless service, 
would sometimes drop asleep and al- 
low the candle to go out. thus leaving 
the sick man In darknea*. which be 
dreaded. Realizing that this was lia- 
ble to occur. Severn hit upon s happy 
device to keep the light still burning. 
One evening he fastened a thread from 
the hottom of the candle already light- 
ed to the wick at the top of another 
unllghted one aet ready near by. 

Not being sure the experiment would 
succeed, he had not mentioned It and 
when later on he fell napping as the 
first candle was burning low the In- 
valid was Job considerate to awake 
him, but lay patiently swaltlng the ex- 
tinction of the fluttering flame. Snd- 
denly. Just as he expected gloom and 
blackness, the connecting thread—too 
fine and distant for htm to see—caught 
fire, and a tiny spark began to run 
along It. Then he waked the sleeping 
nurse with an exclamation of Joyful 
surprise. 

"Severn! Severn!" he cried. "Here's 
s little fairy lamplighter actually lit 
np the other candle!" 

But It was only the good fairy of 
many sickrooms-loving forethought— 
that had lighted the candle. 

Flowera af Ihe Craaaarrj. 
One of the daintiest of wild flowers 

of June Is the blossom of that time 
honored concomitant of roast turkey, 
tb* cranberry. While, however, every- 
body knows the berry, few are ac- 
quainted with the flower, for the peat 
bogs where It blows in tbe choice fel- 
lowship of the stately pitcher plant 
and the golden club snd of many a 
tare orchid are quite remote from the 
beaten p*th* of travel. The cranberry 
plant la a small, slender, somewhat 
trailing shrub, with the neateat of 
evergreen leaves, from amid which a 
few threadlike stalks lift their nodding 
flowers. When fully expanded, the 
pink lobe* of verb corolla ore curled 
back like a lily's, and from th* heart 
of them the compressed stamen* pro- 
trude m the shape of a spear paint or 
beak. The Imaginative may see In 
this long beaked little blossom a re- 
semblance to a tiny crane's bead, 
whence some bar*! pre—ed etymologist 
has thought to derive th* word cran- 
barry-that la cr*n*-berry.-"Country 
LU* In America." 

NEW BICYCLE  STAND. 

Lost Hair 
My hsir came out by tbe hand- 

ful, and rhe gray hairs began to 
creep in. I tried Ayer's Hair vigor. 
and it stopped tbe hair from com< 
iag eat and restored th* color."— 
Mrs.M. D. Gray, No. Salem. Mass. 

There's a pleasure in 
offering such a prepara- 
tion as Ayer's Hair Vigor. 
It gives to all who use it 
such satisfaction. Tbe 
hair becomes thicker, 
longer, softer, and more 
glossy. And you feel so 
secure in using such an 
old and reliable prepara- 
tion. tlSSeaaaa.    -- -      • - 

If joar dragglei eaaauS easalv roe,. 
sea* MaeaVaSkr tea aa alo«s»eaa. 

t» ears east gtee ta* aa— 
.      ) aaeeass aeaas.   Aadnaa, 
J.c. Aia»tX^,Le^u.ataa». 

fesivalesi D«vlca Par fat •■   •!*•- 
walk*. 

Most bicycle stands now need on 
sidewalks sre bulky contrivance*, oc- 
cupying considerable space and pre- 
senting annoying obstructions to pedes- 
trlans. Herewith la shown a stand of 
very simple eonstroetiou which when 
not In use folds down sutomatleally In- 
to the sidewalk, thus offering no ob- 
stacle to foot travel. 

The stand consists merely of a rod 
bent to an elongated TJ shape and de- 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOGKf. 
30 TEARS' EXPERIEHCE. 
lestM  ItflM.   m   sertttM  tt 

Tuner In wmcha*t*r for 21  yeare. 
E^ Klty unleoa, oalave and chord eo evenly balanced and satooialy 

tuned aato tnsAe ihe harmony on year plaaosneiquult* pleasure) 
to Uttaa la.    Nu Jagged, roagh, harsh and uneven chords so uftea 

Ml by laser*.    Haconisaeadalloas from Manufacturers, deal era, lamoa- 
ere. collages, and the masleal prufeaaloi. 

Teteprwne  I 7-3 Jamaica. 
SX to 075 eared oa ptanoa for laraona about to purrbae*. 

Winchester Office F. S. Sc+les, the Jeweler, 169 Mmln Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,   LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
H. M. Ntsn. President. QUO, A. gaagAlJa, \ Ice•Prssldsat. 

THO.. M   SI-Iran, secretary. 
Anaon Burton.      HeuryJ. Carroll.    .I.d.nChaIlu.       W. B.   Tnn-h,      Theo.C. Hard, 

F. J.O'Hsra.      Saau'l 8. Symmee.       N   H.Taylor. 

New Shares issue* Ml, and Novnbir each year. 

COHTaSIEJfT  BICYCLE HTA.NI>. 
signed to engage the sldea and upper 
surface of a bicycle wheel. The two 
legs of this stand are colled r.t tbelr 
lower ends about a bar secured In a re- 
cess In the sidewalk. Tbe sidewalk It 
alto provided with a channel fur re- 
ceiving the device when folded. 

The enda of the rod extend outward, 
continues the Scientific American, and 
form anchors to prevent the device 
from swinging too far rearward. These 
ends may he brazed together, and when 
the device Is turned up in operative po 
tltlon the ends will engage a metai 
plate secured to the wall of the recess, 
thus holding the stand at a slight for- 
ward Incline, so that when the wheel 
Is removed It will fall by gravity to Its 
position In the sidewalk. 

The chanrfl can he easily formed In 
a wooden or atone sidewalk by tbe use 
of suitable tools, or If a concrete walk 
Is used the simplest way of forming 
the channel Is to press the rod into th* 
concrete while the material Is still wet 
The inventor of this simple etand 1i 
Mr. Louis H. Knoobo of Ban Joae, CaL 

THROWING  THE  LASSO. 

The    Mani.fr    la    Whlea    Ike    Ho**    la 
Handled   by  aa   ■aTBMBVt. 

"A mistaken Impression prevails In 
tbe mind of the public In regard to th* 
manner In which a lasso la handled," 
rays an expert "The Idea that the loop 
hi tlways swung; around the head be- 
fore making a cast, especially when 
the roper Is on foot Is erroneous. No 
man of experience ever makea a cast 
In this fsahlou from the ground In 
practical work. There are several rea- 
sons why be does not. One uf Ihem Is 
tbst the movement Is likely to frighten 
the stock, especially horses: snother 
that be may have to wait some min- 
utes before a favorable opportunity 
occurs for making a cast. He knnws 
that better results sre ohtulned by 
holding the rope as unobtrusively aa 
possible, even keeplmc It coneesled 
from the object of capture. 

"On the contrary, however, when 
mounted and In pursuit It Is absolutely 
necessary to swing the loop over and 
around the head, for tho cast must be 
made with the greatest possible force 
In order to overcome not only the for- 
ward movement of the pursued, hut 
elan the tctlon of the wlud should that 
chance to be against you. 

"As to the manner of casting, some 
'ropers' east with a quick. Jerky move- 
ment of the hand, seeming to use the 
arm very little and the body not at all. 
Others employ body, arm snd hand. 
Both methods are effective when per 
fected by practice." 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly ihe best floor-coverings for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation includes some particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blueand-White and Grecn-aad-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Rugs, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental patterns. They are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

Mood) Indian Rug* (grass) are a decided novelty—our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 x ia feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston St, 

BOSTON. 

S*. It hi      A     Place your next order at Macdonnld'H 

\w II y lllT    ^"'k''' Ml"' "'.v '""' "'  his choice cut" 
J 'vfS    of Beef, (or roasting or for 8teak, or a 

leg of Lamb. Then there are turkcyo, 

chicken", and the other Buppliea found at firnt-clase markets, 

which he will be pleased to HIIOW you. Hia prices are just 

what the gooth are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON  8TS. 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 

Hears   With   th-   Bailer. 
To avoid the trouble of housekeep- 

ing, many wealthy Parisians hoard 
with their butler, so to speak. Instead 
ef ordering the food for tbe household 

I from day to day. they pay s fixed sum 
! per month to their butler or housekeep- 

er, who contracts to supply them with 
the usual three meals per day. com- 
posed of the customary course*, says 
What to Eat. The price paid for thta 
service varies In accordance with the 
atyl* of living. If guests he invited to 
dinner or any sort of entertainment be 
given, au extra sum per bead ts paid. 
In this way tb* lady of tbe house 
avoids the snnoysnee of batchers' and 
bakers' bills, and If the butler does 
net keep his part of tbe contract It la 
eaay enough to And another to replace 
blm. Of course, the president'* boose- 
hold Is carried out on this plan on s 
Large scale, snd, many of tbe big store* 
anpply all tbelr employees with dally 
m**lt In the same manner. The 
and. other adinlnistraUons of 

t nature often furnish the noonday meal 
; to tbelr clerks by contract, tb* lattar 
paying a trifling; sum toward tbe coat 

Tfc» Oaty War. 
"AH. Reginald, dearest" she sighed, 

"but bow can  1 be tors that yon will 
I not grow weary of as* altar w* have 
j been married a little whist?" 
I     "I  don't know."  be aaawared.  **un- 

leaa we get married and s**."—-Chicago 
Becord-Herald- 

Faar cause* more disease than do 
microbes, more death* than famine, 
more failures than panics; It coat* 
more than war. It tlways t fallare tnd 
la never nscsenary. Fear weaken* the 
heart's action, induces coogoation. In- 
vite* usdige**!**, >Mi*)L*B notoun 
taroagh diLiiapiasng f*ea* and 1* tho* 
tb* mother of arjinpstsssssg. which el. 
tsatr directly causes or greatly old* ta 
taw production of quite 80 par cent of 
ail oar dlseaeea-a. V. *t— rhsi, M. 
a, m Health. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass.,on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line ol the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building ami abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautilul property lor residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to fct there.    Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly f 

to property.    Trolley passing the property will be finished by June tat, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets   and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfaat Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 

the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 

two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packagea — 
Take them to Room 4 Mewcorab Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be %2. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 

doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 

if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on  liii  getting these   foods  for you   and  the   lot  is ycaira. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THI8 

WONDEKrUL orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

I on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
j introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
t  'hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always  used. 

liberty Pure Food Co* 
56-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

OFFICE, WALTER W ROWE,        rym nYUClJT 

Electrical Contractor.' 
FIXTURES 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   3J-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Hcpmir Dcpt. 

6 Thompson Street, 
J«U«        WUCHUTIS, 

283 MAIN ST. 
URLS WAITED.       SITUATIOtS PROCURED. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODIXN   IMPftOVCNIBNTa 
W "«*• T   M. I1AXXOX. 1, 

0B10N KELLEY, D.D.S., 
i.K.vru. aaiaac, 

WHITES BUILDING, WINCHKSTEB 

omm x«sn:   s-tt>a4 i-s. 



THE WiHCHESTEB SM 
SIWOH COeHS. FPU* Ct*TS. 

~ JFIIDtT, IQoust Yi~\m.~ 
rt'BLiauftif 

IVHY   FRIDAY   AFTERNOON 
umcs, 

PLEASANT STREET. 
11a-a. 

cheater    a> Kat-wad a tha ».*4 0*1 ■ 
**S*sS-*: 1st* StStlaf. 
■IxShs, Marriage* ud l>»ath. iMwUi (FN. 
I^w-al »ote*e» wlllb* charged for at the ftunl 

eaaaataperl.n*.    No charge i*». than   fifty 
NM 

All •«t»BBi«*iu>BB ■ b«>«id to adif—d to 
h« B-Ulorof Hiii.    llnUVM U. wUeh «r» 

Sanaa—i*y, a*»t fur pabllMlloa. bat M   a (ur 
• ■IM of g.—l fa)lb. 

AILehaagesla dteribtesaasU will hat* to to 
■ at la axil later tbaa W«d***atay forenoon to 
aaare pmbliealtoa In the. la.ur uf tbat waafc. 
...eetl.w-.ea.*.Ill beraeeteed at the Ottee 

ol later tbaa r*r..le» int.rnlaa.to ensure publl<-a- 
• a tbat weak. 
Tto MTAUCM ba fuaad OB sale at Ito follow- 

I agalaa-M, 
VlicHHiii NIII Co.    IM Mala street 
VuL'Jlu   A   Blufl,    cor.   Main aad Cbureb 

■treete. 
Aad at Ot«i of rublkatlon. Pleasant .tract. 

Left at Your Residence, 
For On* Yvtr. the    Winchester 

■Ur, 11.60, In advance. 

TIN STIR iti the lirtist boiaHtfc 
drcilatm if IM piper distributed ii Wli- 
cktstir, . 

News items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

TOWN   DIRECTORY 

Following are the sveningsset apart by 
the town departmenti as tegular times ol 
meeting: 

TOWN CLERK—Daily.and Monday 
and Saturday evening! from 6.45 to 7.45. 

SELECTMEN—Monday evening*. 
SEWER COMMISSION — Monday 

evening*. 
SCHOOLS—Fourth Friday evening of 

«ach month, 
TRUSTEES OF LIBRARY-First 

Monday of each monlh. 
CEMETERY COMMISSION -First 

Saturday evening of each month. 
WATER BOARD — Monday even 

ngs. 
TREASURER - Wednesday after 

noun* from 13.30 to 5.30. 
WATER REGISTRAR-Tuesdays 

and Fridays from 5 to 6 p. m. 
COLLECTOR—Hours for collection, 

daily from j.30 until 5 o'clock, p. m. 
FIRE ENGINEERS—Evtry Monday 

evening at Engineer's room. 
AUDITOR — Saturdays, 3 to 530 and 

1 to 9.   Mondays, 6.30 to 9 
BOARD OF HEALTH meets last 

Friday of each month at Town House. 

Arc Light Needed. 

One of the most necessary places 
in town for an arc light is on Cam- 
bridge street at the entrance of 
the Boat Club. Whether it lays 
with the Selectmen or the Boat 
Club to have this done is immateri- 
al ; the light is badly needed there 
and should be established. Cam- 
bridge street is a favorite speed- 
way for automobiles, bicycles and 
fast horses, and there have been 
several narrow escapes by people 
waiting for or alighting from elec- 
trics. Only a short time ago a 
gentleman was run into by a bi 
cycle upon alighting from a car 
after Hark ; the wheelman said he 
saw him alight but thought he had 
crossed the road. A few nights 
ago a party waiting to take a car 
had a narrow escape from being 
run down by an automobile. It is 
predicted that unless this place is 
properly lighted there will be a 
serious accident before long. 

Tfca Outlook for Goal. 

The coal situation in this town con- 
tinues to grow more critical and it ia now 
only a question ol a very short time when 
no nara coal can be had. It was expected 
that coke could be had in unlimited 
quantities as a substitute, but even this 
is hard to procure even at  the  advanced 
KIce of f 1.35 on a ton. This fuel comaa 

>m the gas works at Everett and despite 
the fact that the plant is taxed day and 
night lo its utmost capacity, it is away 
behind on orders. This Company is 
making a handsome profit on coking 
coal, and the gas which comes from the 
coal in excess of that for which there is a 
demand, is allowed to go to waste. 

As ft will be about two months aft 
the atrike is settled before coal will arrive 
here, it is plainly to be seen that the first 
weeks of winter will find many families 
without fuel, with much consequent suffer 
ing-  

Too Many 6-C*&i Collections. 

A  correspondent   of the    Providence 
Journal who has been trolleying about 
.assachusetts makes a suggestion for 

an improvement in trolley-car methods 
which will be approved by everyl>ody who 
has occasion to take long distance rides. 
All will agree with him thai the frequent 
live-cent collections are a nuisance and 
will second his motion that the manage- 
ment of the roads might provide through 
tickets which could be purchased at cen- 
tral offices or of conductors and obviate 
the dive into the pockets for a nickle as 
every town limit is passed. Of course it 
would mean a slight expense and some 
extra bookkeeping for the management 
oil the roads, but it would add greatly to 
lo the convenience of the patrons. 

"Leave No Articles in the Cars" 

The nidfjiesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hours: 

COIrlM.sl'ONUi NTs 

K- A. M. to 13 M.. S.SO to 4 P. at 
lSat.rdaya.   • A. M. to 13 M. 
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WILL  NOT BX   WIHCHESTEB 

Still Queaeing on Location of 
United Shoe Machinery 

Co. 

On Monday a Boston paper stated that 
it had been finally decided to locate the 
new plant of the United Shoe Machinery 
Co. at Beverly. On Tuesday the Com- 
pany announced that ii had as yet reached 
no decision in the nutter An officer, 
when seen, admitted that Beverly wasone 
of the three places settled upon by the 
company as possible locations. He un 
equivocally denied, however, that any 
decision had been made, officially or un- 
officially. 

Asked if he had any idea how the re- 
port started, the officer of the company 
said: " 1 presume thai some one in 
Beverly in no way connected with the 
United Shoe Machinery Company con- 
sulted the County Commissioners re- 
garding some phase of the situation in- 
volved in the negotiations we have 
been carrying on with the Beverly 
Board of^ Trade. Whether or not the 
County Commissioners jumped at the 
conclusion that the company had decid- 
ed upon Beverly I am, of course, un- 
able to say. It appears that the report 
came from them. Certainly no one con- 
nected with the United shoe Machinery 
Company has been responsible for any 
such report. 

" Beverly has made a liberal proposi- 
tion with reference to securing our plant. 
The same thing Is true however, with a 
■core or more of other plares. There has 
been a friendly rivalry among the cities 
in Massachusetts to secure the plant, and 
I may say we have been just a iriHe dazed 
with the bewildering number of good 
propositions that have been laid before 
us. We have been working on a process 
of elimation, and thus far we have sifted 
out all but three of the 35 or more places 
that have sought to secure the plant. 
Beverly is one of the three possibilities. 
t1 urthcr than that we have not got. 

" The Beverly Board of Trade, like 
similar institutions in other towns, has 
offered to do anything in its power to 
secure us. in all these places certain 
tracts of land have been bounded, In or- 
der that the several Boards of Trade 
could offer definite proposals. Thus far 
the United Shoe Machinery Company 
has bonded not a foot of land anywhere, 
nor has it in any way secured options on 
land anywhere. 

" Objections have arisen in relation to 
every place. One of these against Bev- 
erly Is found in the condition of the 
chaooeL The channel there will have 
to be dredged considerably before we 
could think of settling upon the site 
offered. Lynn offered to spend Si 00,000 
in improving a place for us. And so on 
in 1 he various places there have been 
objections, and we have been carefully 
considering. We do not purpose to make 
a mistake.   There is too much involved." 

However, unless the STAK IS greatly 
mistaken. Beverly will be the future 
home of the United Shoe Machinery  Co. 

Newsy farasp-mpha. 

Another Beductlon 
Rates. 

of Water 

EDITOR OF THK STAR: 

The greatest municipal benefit to those 
who needed it most, was the reduction of 
the water rates. This affects the great 
middle class and it is on them that the 
burden of taxation rests  heavily. To 
the rich, a reduction of water rates is of 
little or no benefit, to the poor it makes 
no difference. 

Twice the rates have been reduced and 
each time the income has been more than 
enough to cover the maintenance of the 
water system anil the interest on the 
water debt. 

And now the income is Increasing all 
the while. 

Those opposed to a reduction of rates 
and the Water Board, delay making the 
reduction operative as long as possible. 
The last reduction that was voted, was 
delayed by the Town Counsel not getting 
the change of water bvlaws approved by 
the Superior Court for several months 
after the town had voted a reduction. 

There are still some inequalities in the 
Water Kates and ihe total income in- 
creases every year. After we have had 
one more reduction I think the water 
rates will be low enough and any surplus 
thereafter can be applied to extending 
the pipes or other construction. 

Sooner or later I believe, whether we 
wish it or not, we shall be taken into the 
Metropolitan system and I want a reason- 
ably low rate of water charges In vogue 
when that time comes. 

As it lakes about nine months to get a 
reduction into effect 1 think that at the 
tail town meeting there should be a com- 
mittee appointed to report on th's matter 
at the annual spring town meeting so that 
Ihe ne* rates be operative one year from 
January first next. 

HENRY F. JOHNSON. 

Passengers on the Boston A Maiat 
raHread who leave packages in the trains 
will be obliged, hereafier, 10 pay lor' a 
message to stations beyond, if they want 
word sent ahead lor the recovery of their 
goods. Heretofore, it has been the cus- 
tom to telegraph tv Ihe conductor of the 
train, using the railroad wires without 
charge, which has seriously interfered 
with the proper performance of the roads 
business. 

Under a new rule passengers who leave 
articles in the cars of the Boston & M aine 
railroad will not be privileged to have sta- 
tion agents or other employes of the cor- 
sse/ation telegraph for the articles. 

aVeeeeoii' aUport. 

The Assessors in a report to the Select- 
men certify that pursuant to ihe directions 
tai warrants received from the Treasurer 
of the State of Massachusetts and from 
Ihe County Commissioners ol Middlesex 
County, and by vote of the town, they 
have aaaeesed upon the polls and eatatea 
of the town as follows: 
Town Grant. 
State Highway, *-.- 50 
Slate Tax. 44100)0 
Met Sewer Tax, 
Mel. Hark Taa, 
County Tax, 
Overlay ingN 

Home Life Gains. 

In the first six months of 190a the 
Home Life Insurance Company kept 
up its usual practice of miking gains 
:n all departments. Without any ex- 
tra push from the head office the Home'-, 
field force have been doing splendid 
work and ihe showing for the first 
half 1 f the year is gratifying to ihe officers, 
agents and policyholders. The record 
is as follows: 

tMrai 
Six  Month* 

ISO I 
Iwsaj I-a*  
I.—.-.  Ii.. urr.-l   .., 
New Praaa. KreeltH*. ..170,001 
Hear*.I ■•r.mlaai lt*-wi|rte    SS1SS0 
lutereat .  **17St 
HMU      -TJOD 

The  increase of  death  claims 

Pint 
Si*   Months 

ties. 
SA.ftSYano 

f I 2-.0J5.OO 

4507 50 
f9*745 
6l07*8 

9**9»3 
1*2594 

♦ ■SS-ova-je 
Reunited 

Wilson of the STAK IS in a sad plight 
His site and mother-in-law are galla- 
vantiag down in Maine; Price ks off 
aoruevbere vacating, his bookkeeper has 
vamosed the raocb; and Wilson, poor 
soul' is left in his loniineaa to gather 
local news the best way he can.—[Wo- 
bern Journal. 

, -.. 
-».<■. 

wa,uuo 
mm mm 

shows 
an  increase  only   in  proportion  to   Ihe 
increase in insurance 10 force. 

The growth of renewal premium re 
ceipts and the growth of insurance in 
force, which arc shown below, are very 
encouraging signs and indicate that the 
company's progress is bctsg made upon 
sound and'eonsistent lines. 
lnaiira»<-« la fnrea o* Dae. SI, 

IWJl  BflSSSTSSO 
iMuraiit-r in forea o« Jawa ■". 

wee    eMii.000 
Showing a gain in insurance in force 

for the first sn months of $2,764,000. 
The gain m insurance in force during the 
first six months ol 1901 was $406,000. 

IF YOU HAVE AN IDEA 
of changing your  re»lde>nce>, let  mo 

show   you    housei   In    Winchester. 

Bush -Brown 

A very pretty quiet weeWtnt; occured at 
noon. August 18th, at Kim Comer Farm, 
Hu'lington, Mass., when Ethel Crsula. 
daughter of Mr. aad Mrs. Cyril £ Brown 
formerly of this town, wi; ur::'.;d in mar- 
riage with I>r. Arthur Dermont Bush of 
Webster. The bride's sister. Miss Bessie 
H   Km an was maid of  honor. 

The Rev. Ceo. L Sanderson, of Dan- 
vers, performed the ceremony. 

To Cure a Cold In One Day 
Take Laxaiive Brosao Quinine Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it fails 
to cure, r W. Grove's signature ia on 
each 'oox.   25c. 

DIED 
FORD—In Lexington,  Aug. 

15, 
10.   Luther 

A . son of Luther A. and Sarah '., Ford 
of Winchester, Mass, z vrs. 

Mrs. Ceo. W. Fiskc and son Kugene, 
who have been spending the summer with 
Mrs. Fiske's mother, Mrs. Moody, have 
returned to their home at Greeley, Col. 

Mr. and Mrs, Jos N. Moody of Atlanta, 
GA., are the guests of Mrs. T. E. Thomp- 
son of Washington street. 

The venerable mother of Dr. Geo. 1*. 
Brown passed away at her home in Ayer 
last week. Two months ago she fell and 
sustained an injury to one of her hips 
from the effects of which owing lo her 
advanced age she failed to recover. 

The Tenney   estate   near  the  Congre- 
Cational Church has been sold to Mr. 

laniels for investment. 
Dr. Edward P. Scales, a prominent 

physcian, and uncle to Mr. Fred S. Scales 
of this town, died at the Newton Hos- 
pital last week Thursday from the effects 
of a fall. In the early 60s he practiced 
in Winchester for two years, going lo 
Newton in 1S63. He was brother to the 
late Dr. T. F. Scales of Woburn, and his 
wife was Miss Elisabeth Fowle also of 
Woburn. 

Mr. William T. Dolten, the genial 
Supt. ol Water Works is contemplating 
atrip through the " Land  of Evanirjine. • 

A novelty candlepin tournament is in 
progress at the Calumet Club. The 
tournament will close the middle of next 
month and prizes will be awarded. 

One of the best kept estates on the 
Walnut street parkway is that of Mr. F. 
A. N'ewth. This gentleman always haa 
had a reputation for the neatness of his 
grounds and his estate certainly adds to 
the attractiveness of the parkway. 

Miss Helen Gardner who has been 
visiting her schoolmate, Miss Ruth Mc- 
Call, left this week for her home in 
Chicago, III. 

The street department has finished 
macadami/ing Forest street from Wash- 
ington street to the Stoneham line, and 
the stone crushing plant has been re- 
moved from the foot of Highland avenue 
where It waa used in breaking up the 
stone. The finished street presents a 
handsome appearance and the work has 
been most thoroughly done. But one 
more main avenue leading to another 
community now remains to be laid out 
and rebuilt, and that is Cross street, 
which leads lo Woburn. This street 
should be attended to neat year, and when 
done, the old saying that one can tell on 
approaching the town when the line is 
reached by the condition of the streets, 
will have a different meaning than that 
of a few years ago. 

Miaa Annie Laura Tolman, the ac- 
complished "celloiit, is not in the enjoy 
ment of very good health. She had been 
a sufferer from a very severe cold which 
was followed by a shfht attack of pneu- 
monia, but it is pleasing to state that she 
is improving daily although slowly. 

Miss Virginia C. Maxwell of Cross 
street sailed for England Tuesday in 
quest of health, she having been very 
poorly for some months. Her absence 
will be quite extended and the greater 
portion of the time will be passed with 
friends among Scotland's  rugged hills. 

Mr. E. Lawrence Barnard, who Is pass 
ing the summer at Winthrop Beach, went 
on a vacation this week. 

The many friends of Miss Grace 
Barnard will be gratified to learn that her 
health is steadily improving. She is now 
at  Saratoga   Springs   with   her   brother 
Iohn, and ner parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. 
.awrence Barnard, expect to join them 

soon. 
j The 3 o'clock express from Boston, due 
i at Winchester at 3.15. broke down on the 
curve below Wedgemere Monday after- 
noon causing a delay to the trains between 
; 15 and 4.33. A part of the engine broke, 
which necessated the train being pushed 
on the siding below Winchester station. 
Three passenger trains and a freight 
were lied up behind the cripple. After 
ihe train was pushed on the siding one of 
its passengers had a very narrow escape 
from being run over by a train following. 
An engine from Boston took the express 
along after four o'clock. 

Mr. Henry Kellogg while riding his 
wheel Sunday evening, slipped in some 
mud and slid under a can. Mr. Kellogg 
was somewhat scratched and the wheel 
was wrecked. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Rice will 
observe the twenty first anniversary of 
their wedding on Monday, Sept. 1st, from 
4 to 7 o'clock, at their home, 20, Eaton 
street. 

The Winchester Catholic Total Absti- 
nence Society is arranging for a grand 
party on Labor Dav, Monday, Sept. 1st, 
in Lyceum Hall. There will be dancing 
from 2 until 11 o'clock. The floor direc- 
tor will be William H. Folev, assisted by 
John H. Maloney. The following will act 
as aids: John F. O'Connor, Thomas K. 
Lynch, James J. Fitzgerald, J- Joseph 
Foley, John F. Holland, Alexander A. 
Nelson. Frederick C. Foley, Thomas M. 
Kellcy. Frank E. Callahan, Edward M. 
O'Connor. James E. Foley, Benjamin F. 
Cullen, Thomas F. Donahue, fames F 
Kenney, William H. Vayo, Hugh J. 
Skerry, Thomas B. Cullen Frederick C. 
Newman, Dennis E. O'Ncil James II. 
Donahue, I'atnck E. Powers, Anthony L. 
Powers. 

The Misses Alice and Martha Sharon 
are visiting tclatives at Haverhill. 

Mr. and Mrs. B. T. Morgan weat to 
Highland Farm. L'pper Gloucester, Me., 
last Saturday where they are passing two 
weeks. 

Arthur S. Littlefield has been awarded 
two cups, one for the highest score and 
the other for the best score,in a roll off in 
the Darwinian candlepin contest at the 
Calumet Club. J. E. Gendron and R. D. 
McFarland also received prizes. 

Miss L. Lillian Pratt is visiting at New 
Bedford. 

Mr. aad Mrs. Clifford Ramsdell and 
son are passing two weeks at Gloucester. 

Mr*. F. H. Rand fell at her home in 
Edgewood. R. 1., breaking her fool. She 
is at present staying with Mrs. J. L. 
Kendrkk of Wild wood street. 

Messrs. Joshua C. and Edward A. 
Kelley, Mr. A. Miles Holbrook, Miss 
Elizabeth Dutton, and Mies Alice and 
Khoda Skillinga, have been to West 
Harwich as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Anthony Kelley. 

Mr. J. L. Keadrick of Wildwood street 
left last Friday for Jackson, N. H . where 
he will join Mr. F. H. Rand formerly of 
Winchester. The two gentlemen will 
spend the time golfing and fishing with 
headquarters al the Iron Mountain House. 

Ae industry tbat is not heard of much 
in town is that of miking m<M.c*»iB», and 
yet considerable ia being done in a snail 
way. Mr. John Sweeney, the well known 
harness maker, is receiving orders from 
Cuba, Porto Rico and from nearly all 
sections of the United States for this 
comfortable article of footwear. How 
his name and fame in connection with 
Ihe making of moccasins should spread 
so far he is at a loss 10 state, vet he con 
tinues to receive orders from new places 
weekly. In addition lo these outside 
orders he does much work in town. 

The best physic—Chamberlains Slow- 
ach and Liver Tablets Easy to lake. 
Pleasant in effect. For sale by Young Se 
Brown, Druggista 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACE8 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

*-. \ 

STORAGE FOR FOrtTURE. 
Separate rooms, I2.00 up, in a steam 
heated BRICK buildiof.    Apply  to 

FREO S. SCALES, 169 Mia Strut, 
WINCHESTER. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WmdrMttr, 

P»T*T**>M 

.1.   L.. c o 
- ntAi.r.uB IN - AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 VAKDH    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Newsy Paragraphs 

Miss Leslie Taylor is spending the re 
mainderof the month at Friendship, Me. 

The Swedish Evangelical Lutheran 
church of Woburn has called Kev. G. 
Nelscnius from Green Point. Brooklyn, 
N. Y., as a successor to Rev. Kron. He 
is the missionary pastor of the conference 
" par preference." Though now about (o 
years.he has the spirit and vigor of a youth. 
If he accepts he will devote a part of his 
time to work in the suburbs of Boston. 

Mr. Herbert U. Turner has leased a 
house in Winchester, which he and his 
little family expect to take possession of in 
September.—[Arlington Advocate. 

The blowing out of a controller cm a 
car of the Woburn division of the bos- 
ton & Northern railway in the centre 
about 10^0 last Sunday night caused k a 
little escitement among the passengers 
for a few minutes and delayed traffic fpr 
about half an hour. 

An owner has been found for the horse 
and wagon discovered by the police On 
Cambridge street last week. The out&t 
was taken from a stable in South Boston, 
and ihe police are now looking (or the 
person who drove it away. 

Judge Littlefield took a trolley party to 
Fitchburg yesterday. On Thursday of 
next week there will be a " Ladies' Day ** 
to Salem Willows. If the day Is pleasant 
a large parly is looked lor. There will 
be a hah dinner and other pleasant 
features. 

Mrs. Edward S Ifarker, Mi*s Erste arid 
George Barker and Mfarasav Coyle are 
at Mr. Barker's camp at fasaSMville, Me. 
Previous to their entering- the woods 
where the camp is situated, the members 
of the party divested themselves of their 
best clothes and donned others more 
suited (o rough usage. A few days later 
they received word that the farm house 
ana contents had been entirely destroyed 
by fire.    The loss  of  their  wearing   ap- 
Eirel was not only   of   much   annoyance, 

ut    the  pecuniary  loss  was   also  con- 
siderable. 

Among ihe early fall weddings will be 
that of Miss Grace Manslield, youngest 
daughter of ihe Rev. J. H. MansneleT of 
Maiden, and lormerly of Winchester, to 
Mr. Charles Swell, the ceremony to take 
place at :>l. Mark's Lhurch, Brookline, 
Sept. 10. 

Mr. Harrison Bates, and daughter. 
Miss A. R. Bates, are passing the week 
at Rock port. 

Mr. A. W. Hale and Mrs. Hale will 
their two boys are at Holderness, N. H-, 
for a week, visiting Dr. Mead's family. 

Mr. Frank White, who is stopping al 
Bayside, Hull,sailed for Europe last Sat- 
urday. 

Mr. R. D. McFarland has taken up His 
residence at  Peabody. 

Mr. Herbert Shattuck has about fin- 
ished work on the cellar ior his new 
house on Mt. Vernon street. 

Mr. Elliott Lane ol the Highlands haa 
returned Irom a two weeks' camping 
expedition in Acton, Mass. 

Mrs. L. H. Willard and daughter, 
Louise, of Lebanon street, are spending 
two weeks in Providence, R. I. 

Miss Viola McLellan of Cross street is 
summering in Nova Scotia. 

Mlas Ursula Brown of Burlington, 
Mass.. formerly of Clematis street, was 
united in marriage to I>r. Bush of Pepper- 
ell. Monday of this week. Her many 
friends of this lown wish  her   happiness. 

Mrs. Hinds of Marion road is enter- 
taining her daughter and son m law. Mr. 
and Mrs. George Squiers of Boston this 
week. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Young are passing 
their vacation in New Hampshire. 

Dr. Orion Kelley left last Saturday for 
North   Sandwich lot three wecas. 

Mr. Henry Kimball sustained a broken 
rib from falling off a staging while at 
work. 

Mrs. Theo. P. Wilson returned thm wee* 
from a vacation at Beachwood, Me. 

Mr.   Charles   Mills of  EuJid   avenoe 
has gone to Mexico on an extended  trt 
Mrs. Mills may go later. 

Mr. W. I. Plummer. clerk at the' post/ 
office, and Mrs. Plummer are passing iwd 
weeks at ihe Weirs, N. H. 

Judge George S. Littlefield, Presides* 
and General Manager of the Trolley 
Club, is doing a great deal for the health 
and happiness of the people. His fre- 
quent summer ■ Trolley Trips ■ are doing 
it. He has a warm heart, an open hastsT, 
and is one of your straight up and down 
pro bono pubfico men.—Woburn journal. 

Oa Wednesday coal dealers in Boston 
advanced the prices of stove coal to lip 
a too. This advance will, no doubt, be- 
come general in Winchester. 

Two horses attached to a cart ol 
Thomas 'Juigley & Son. contractors. 
went uwer an- essbawkmcTit at the town 
ledge on Highland avenue Wedsesdav 
afternoon. There was considerable 
trouble in separating the animals and the 
cart, beyond thia there was no serious 
damage to horses or cart. 

There  '• >alk   of forming a 
men's association,  the object   bel% 
mutual benefit   and pleasure     Mr   , 
Macdonald will be pleased so talk it 
with ihe storekeepers.   An asset tai 
this kind would be found of txrtefTi 
merchants in many ways. 

Mr. Arthur Bourdon of TbawipsWi 
street returned last Friday from a Sa 
days* trip to Montreal aul Quebec. 

Henry L. Shattuck of Shellsburg. losja. 
was cured of a stomach trouble wfcb 
which he had been afflicted for 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing lo mil Its brmnches. 

Flie Plumbing I Specialty. 
Gas Piping tad JsMlag 
Prceptlf atleadsa Is. 

STIRLING     RANCCS 
*k>- I.nkn.c |».«il.!.- al  HHV ilm.-   nf  <Ul< nmlir i.itkii.ki |"> 

r*k« & barrel al 
tb« *«i«r hut—you 

>y.   Will 
nub H li..l of txitf.   Heat 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO./ 
LYUEUh* BUILDING. 

Tat. 102-6. RitltiiKt. 

IN eway Paragraphs. 

On invitation of Mr. George H. Gil- 
bert, the editor passed last Saturday 
afternoon and Sunday at his summer re 
trcSt at Little Boar's Head, N. H. The 
scribe was most royally entertained 
during his brief stay, and what he does 
not now know of that resort and the 
surrounding country is hardly worth 
knowing. Mr. Gilbert's Heet horses and 
handsome carnages are seen daily on the 
beautiful shore drives, and his turnouts 
are not excelled by any in that part of 
the State. His latest carriage is a dream 
in white and red, and attracts much 
attention as it p?sses over the road drawn 
by his pair of matched steppers clothed 
in white harness. Sunday lorenoon the 
Congregational church at Kye Beach 
was visited and an excellent sermon by 
Ihe pastor, Kev. A. W. Mills waa much 
enjoyed. Mi. Mills is a powerful and 
convincing preacher, and his is the 
church home of many of the summer 
visitors. A metropolitan charge is evi- 
dently in store for this able minister. 
Altogether it was a most delightful out- 
ing. Mr. Gilbert will return to town the 
first week in September. 

The Winchester Unitarian Church will 
open Sunday Sept. 7th, The services 
for the month will be conducted by Ihe 
following ministers : Sept. 7th and 14th, 
Rev. Joshua Young. I). D. j Sept. 31st, 
Kev. Francis B. Horn brook, I) I' ; Sept. 
aSth, Rev. Samuel A. Kliot, D.  D. 

The STAI, with an eye single to the 
general good, is advuezting an electric 
road in the Fells, and will fetch it yet. 
Middlesex Fells, one of the most charm- 
ing spots lo ill creation will never 
amount to anything as a public resort un- 
til means are provided for the people to 
get toil. It is a shame to allow it to 
" waste its sweetness on the desert air." 
or, as we read, to " olush unseen." The 
Park Commissioners ought lo understand 
ihir, and by the lime ihe buds burst next 
spring have a trolley line In full oper- 
ation around and through that delightful 
park.—[Woburn journal. 

Wedgemere Colony. U. O. P. F., will 
elect officers on Monday evening. Sept 21 

Mr. and Mrs Alfred S Hall returned 
Wednesday evening from a. month's trip 
to Mesico. Texas, Colorado, Kansas and 
other Slates. They travelled about 4J00 
mites and pronounce the trip as being 
most interesting. 

Mrs. John It. Boyce of Lloyd slreet is 
entertaining her sister ?*<»» Waterloo, 
Can. 

Miss Kitty Sullivao of Kendall slreet 
is passing two weeks at Salisbury beach. 

The Misses Mary and Daisy Lyons of 
Oak street have returned from a two 
weeks' vacation at Watch Hill, R. I. 
In a few days they will go to Nahant for 
a week. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at KeUcy & Hawes'. 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke. 

On Saturday afternoon the McKay 
Juniors will play the Gleninonls of 
Chelsea 00 the McKay field. Game 
begin* ai J.JO. and a good game is ex- 
pected. 
' The McKay juniors defeated the Col- 
Onial Press ol Fast boston last Saturday 
afternoon by the score ol 2j    14. 

For practical public spirit, to say noth- 
ing of honesty, F.x-Senator, Fred Joy of 
Winchester ut entitled lo medals, blue 
ribbons and chromos. He voluntarily 
went to the assessors and asked that his 
personality upon which be waa to be 
taxed be increased from fiocuxw tofjoo, 
000. This action of his saved the town 
from having its tax rate increased this 
year. Other rich men whose principal 
athletic exercises is dodging taxes must 
look oa Mr Joy with stupttted amaze 
men..—[Wakcheld Item.] The above is 
O K. with a single exception, it waa Mr. 
Thomas W. Lawsoo and not Mr. Joy. 

The plans for the new church of the 
Kpiphany are in the hands of architect 
Cram receiving their final touches. I hey 
will be presented to the standing com- 
mittee lor approval in a short time. 
When accepted, the Society will be called 
to pass upon them. 

Mr. George Lynch, who has been suf 
fcnng from uaMpox at his father's home 
00 Swaoton street, who was reported as 
'icing in a dangersous condition, ie im- 
proving rapidly. 

Mr. Bracket!, who for tome time has 
been the efficient superintendent of ihe 
Medford & Lowell division of the B & N 
railway, haa resigned. Mr. Curley suc- 
ceeds him. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Thomas   Walworth   are 
receiving congratulations 00 the coming 

'to their home of a. little stranger. Mr. 
j Walworth is one of the  genial   clerks  in 
Grover s drug store. 

Mrs. Louis Ullmann of Yookeis. N.T, |i 
was a visitor -; «he   home   of   Mr.   and 
Mrs. James L-   Keodrick   of   Wiklwood 
street Thursday. 

Oa August :olh Col. N   A. kkhardsoo ! 1 
will observe his aed birthday.     Ii 1* under- 
stood prominent   citizens are   arranging 
lor a testimonial  as   a  reminder  ol   this 
event m '.he life  of one  0!   :he   foremost 
istflnTt'"1*1     Owing to  the   absence  of ! 
Urn Umeeted wife there will be no  obser- j 
vance at the house. 

Mrs.  W.   K.   Mt In tosh   and  children 
went ■> Cape Cod   Thursday   on  a  two ( 
wtcks' vacation. 

Thursday morning Police Officer Dot- 
ten received a telephone message from ■ 
the Somervilie police slating that Daniel 
F. McCaithy, a vagrant small pox patient 
who had escaped from t*ie pest house in ! 
thai city, was seen on Cambridge street, 
and he was requested lo hunt for the man. 
Officer Dotien went over to Camlrtidge 
street and after looking the entire neigh- 
borhood over and questioning men work 
ing on the road, failed to get the least 
trace of him. When the search was 
1 hrough the thought occurred to the officer, 
" What would 1 nave done with the man 
after I had seen him ? I wouldn't take 
hold of him, and even if I did, what then? 
There Is no pest house here, and about 
all that could have been done was to 
drive him before me out of town." The 
officer was, on the whole thankful that he 
did not find the sick man. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
Stuart WT Smith of Fan mount street and 
Miss Grace Mabel Rand of Maplewood, 
Mass. 

Mrs. M. P. Richardson of Cross street 
went to New Hampshire ThursJay to 
attend Old Home Week. Collector A. 
C. Bell and Mrs. Bell went on the same 
mission of pleasure today. 

At the Forester's lawn party last night 
there was a larger crowd present lhan at 
acy lawn party this year. The committee 
decided that the lug of war contest be 
pulled  on  the ground  and   not on  the 
Slatform, so as not to interfere with the 

ancing. The Fast Woburn learn re- 
fused to pull on the ground as they said 
11 was net level. The McKay team got 
down in the cleats and waited five min- 
utes, but ihey still refused to pull and 
the priie was awarded to the  McKays. 

Al ihe Forester's picnic in Woburn 
lasl Saturday, James Horn of Winches- 
ter won first prize in the hundred yard 
dash. 

Mr. Henry J. Carroll, the well known 
contractor and builder, took a run up 
from Pinshurat. N. C, this week to at- 
tend ihe meeting of the special committee 
on ihe new high school building. He will 
return next week with his family and 
Ihey will probably remain at Pinehurst for 
a year or more. He has an extensive 
contract at this place. 

Mr. William S. Hatch, while at work 
in his cabinet making shop on Main 
street Wednesday afternoon, badly cut 
and bruised the thumb of his left hand. 
Kleven stitches were required to sew up 
the wound, and it will be some lime 
before he will be able to use his hand. 

The special committee on new high 
school building held a meeting Monday 
evening at which five plans were submit- 
ted by architects. No selection was 
made and it will probably be several 
weeks before this it done, as the com- 
mittee proposes to move slowly in the 
matter. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Fitzgerald of 
I'iluburg, Pa., are visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W. H. J. Fitzgerald of Brookside avenue 
for iwo weeks. 

Mr. Colson Allen of Cross street, who 
has been confined to his bed for the past 
two months with rheumatism, is now able 
10 sit up for short periods daily. 

Mrs. Annie Andros Hawley of Wild- 
wood street has the svmpaihy of many 
friends in the death of her father, Mr. 
Henry S. Andros, a well known and 
prominent citizen of Cambridge who 
passed away Wednesday. 

Mrs. F. A. Parshley of Warren street 
is sojourning at Cape Elizabeth, Willard, 
Me. 

Mr. Gene B. Farrow, the well known 
paper hanger, has opened a store onWal 
nul street close by the station, and has 
stocked it with a large line of first class 
wall paper and mouldings. A store of 
this kind has long been needed here, and 
now that there has been one established 
we look for its success. Mr. Farrow is 
an experienced paper hanger of many 
years, and his work is of the best and his 
prices are reasonable. 

Mr. Geo. L. Tebbe.t* of Stoneham has 
taken Mr. Potter's place as engineer at 
the McKay Factory. 

Mr. Henry Lyons of Railroad avenue 
is passing ten days in New York and New 
Jersey. 

Mr. Charles D. Jenkins and family are 
at Lock's Village, Mass. 

Want Thomas W. Lavrson to Run 
Against Hon. 8. W. MeCall. 

The Boalon papers Tuesday printed a 
story of a secret conference of Repub- 
licans that had been held in Woburn re 
ccntly to oppose the renominalion of Con- 
gressman Met all, and intimating that 
Mr. Thomas W. I.aw son's name would 
be brought forward at the Convention as 
an opposing candidate. Kx-Senator 
Fred Joy was supposed to have figured in 
that meeting, but be emphatically denies 
the statement, while frankly saying he 
does not favor the present Congressman. 
He declared that, so far as his having had 
anything to do with the meeting, there 
was nothing in it " I have been away 
for several days and have nol seen Mr. 
T. W. Lawsoo for several weeks," said 
Mr. Joy. 

" Mr. MeCall a Republicanism is such 
that I cannot support him. There arc 
many others of the same mind in his own 
town and more in Somervilie. His stand 
as the party's representative in iny district 
has not been what it should be since the 
war. I know that there ia a siiong feel- 
ing against him in the district, and v-ill 
say frankly that it is my opinion that Gen. 
Champlm, T. W. Lawson, Senator Dal- 
linger, Speaker Myers, or any clean Re- 
publican, if he would go into the light for 
the nomination in a dignified manner 
could secure it and be sent to Congress. 
He would have 10 spend more money than 
Mr. MeCall did the last time, but by that 
I do not mean that he would have 
debauch the district.    I have no personal 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Inmrmnce Co. of Rottnn, Mass. 
Sprint; Harden Insurance Cu. of Philadelphia. Pa. 
Itanoyer Kire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
('..luuial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North Kiver Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Apnt fir Winckstir and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Stint. 

Low Rats*.  Liberal Forma.   Prompt Adjuatmant. 

Bnloi Oltlti: 59 Kill St. TUNIIM 1381, 
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WHAT 

IS 

IT? 

(NSTANUNCoiis A 
DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Richardson-Boutwell Episode. 

In regard to the late little unpleasant- 
nets between Col. N. A. Richardson, a 
venerable and highly respected Citizen 
of this town, and Kx-Ciov. <<eorge F. 
lloutwell, the octogenarian leader of 
that queer association of politically 
perverted minds known as the " Anti- 
imperialists," tne papers have failed lo 
disclose its " true inwardness," so, with 
the  permission of  the    Editor,    I    will 
Sive it to the readers of the Journal. 

1. A. Richardson, at the age of at 
years, was the Democratic Representa- 
tive in the Legislature from woburn. 
He was smart and gifted in speech. 
George F. lloutwell, only a very little 
older, represented Groton. He waa 
not distinguished for his brilliancy of 
intellect. Richardson, by his ability, 
Ane oratory, and genial rr.aoners, soon 
Ijecame a conspicuous figure in the 
H'»""•?. if not its leader, and although 
its youngest member, exerted a wide 
and potent influence on legislation, 
lloutwell, on thn other hand, cut no 
swaih which, in any light, would seem 
to justify belief in his lulurc greatness. 
Both young, both Democrats, both 
ambitious lor political promotion and 
leadership, the now venerable ex 
Governor, then but little more than a 
lad, doubtless experienced heartburn- 
Irg at Richardsons prominence and 
phenominal success. On a certain 
occasion Richardson made a speech on 
an important measure before the House. 

Hy ins Democratic confreres it waa re* 
garded as a masterpiece of eloquence. 
Kven in the light of thrse later times it 
is considered as having been a great 
oratorical achievement. Richardson 
was enthusiastically congratulated on 
every hand, and, for the time being. 
made a political hero of. This, of 
course, did not serve to quench the fires 
in Iloutwell's bosom, or assuage the 
pangs of his jealousy. Hut that waa 
not all. Richardson's great effort was 
widely circulated in Democratic news- 
papers, and warmly endorsed, and 
highly applauded, by his Party and 
partisan Press. More, the Democratic 
State Committee selected it as a leading 
campaign document, and had cartloads 
of it printed and scattered broadcast 
over the land. Houtwell's cup of bitter- 
ness must have been full, and the 
natural supposition is that is was at 
this period that he wrote the caustic 
lines concerning Richardson which are 
found in ha " Memories," recently pub- 
lished, one of the most readable and 
instructive works that has come from 
the press in many years. In extenua- 
tion of the breach of courtesy in pub- 
lishing the unkind notice of Richardson 
in his book Huutwell says it was written 
many year ago, which justifies the con- 
clusion set forth above, that it was 
not a candid, dispassionate criticism of 
Richardson as a member of the House, 
but merely an ebullition of youthful 
spleen, the publication of which in a 
volume is now sincerely regretted by 
the great statesman of former days, 
who is still respected, honored and 
beloved by all who know him. This is 
the story of the origin of the little scrap 
between the two aged gentlemen, each 
one of whom has acted well his part in 
life \ but ihey have buried the hatchet, 
and peace now reigns between them. 
[Woburn Journal. 

A ■Insular Acoldent. 

Thai was a rather strange accident that 
happened at Wedgemere station last 
week, when the mail express from Con- 
cord, N. H., which is due at 7.55, was 
running by at high soeed to make up 
fifteen minutes of lost time. When the 
first mall car. just behind the lender, 
went over the crossing, there was a crash 
and a couple of pieces of broken plank. 
H inches wide and three inches thick, were 
thrown out toward the station. One of 
them would have struck and seriously in- 
jured a man who stood in its path, had 
not the station master uttered a  warning 

ft** train was stopped and an ex- 
jmlnsjeVxi showed that a plank from the 
crossing had ttern picked up by the brake 
beam on the forward truck. Ihe plank 
forced the < ar end up from the track, but 
the wheels came down in place all right. 
A portion of the heavy plank was so 
tightly wedged beneath the car that it 
- ou Id not be removed. As it did not in- 
terfere with the running gear it remained 
there until it reached Boston where it was 
takes out      _«__„ 
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*Ug*> , aiiO that U OatltrnY Hull- C*btrrli 
i'..f. H l)i- mil} i— ill** <-urr kiiuwu In Ihr ••>• 
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Talmar Floss, 
all shades, 

Only 10c a skein. 

Great Mark-Down in 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
FLIASANT   ST. 

A   NEW HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MMDS. AU MODEM INPMVENttTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows Ii Doors and Shades 

for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 

Connection. Location of house 

very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

JOHN  FILKINS A CO., 
S3 STATI STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON, 
WlMtnttr Braid, WittrfltM BMr. 

Private Wire. auissai 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
For Falling Hair and  Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 
S|..-.-l«!   .ft..IIICIII.ut >, y„ur ta„i,le TboridaT. 

cu ..nmd.mai-.   .     ,■ 

Mtt MHMMMI. HNMlhAttn. 
Alao Cbln.|K,|, ThuiMlar, Friday aai 
Saturday.    Mi—1'OHTRM. auT32a.» 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

sal  in ass I...U —. J   .L.-II ;,l,l.. 
wiiichMift sisns 

Flto ootiiifctlng ii-iina. .HI our- Bi-.r 
HOUM* •'oniir.'tMl with arwi-r. A ratl ekanco ■« 
ihr rfgfel ptarry.    K.-i.t -u.ni i*r i,lu«tii.     A|.,.iy 

WANTED. 
BOARD and ROOMS for TEACHERS. 

Address, with prices, 
CHARLES F.  A. CURRIER. 

FOR SALE. 
M.*ar range.   Ko.T,    . 

in *•»«! n.iidllkin.fiillT 
II. A. M.frl, ■»; K.1I..I, .ir. 

allarhiiit ut. 
«!.      AMdjr     10 

auic SJ, if 

WANTED. 
Plain Hewitts- I-adlt 

repaired.   I I 
guaranteed.    M.    II       II 
streai, Winrh>«l«r. 

.(Ml   Kant's    gartiiftM* 
f* ntailr.     Satinfanu-ii 
■». 77   1-2 W'aablaatoa 

ausSf, If 

FOR SALE. 
'-•BOW Mi ■iirr-j.liu.ld.rd hwi .n4 .Mall 

l.l.i «'.r*. .1 Ho. I WMIIINII.,,, •'"•!. 
.!■«..« 

TO LET. 
Hnaae 11,1 Wuhlt.tf.Km "re** 

I - U>. -1  Wildwood meet. 
AVVlj   IOJ.   !>. 

auliltf 

HOUSE FDR SALE. 
Ten r<-HM, ■SSSSSSS lor lw«. ISSSflsSJE with ball, 

p-nii, sot faba. ■ aasa.fr kileben, Sa« tSaStrr, 
rblna rlusel. and 3SSS feat <>f land. Hot water 
beat. IS Mlaulaa from Wlnehealor HUblaml- 
rtUtaoaaael HveU.elae.trtc*. I'rlee Sssfc. -.aly 
SSSSSowa, asrf SVS * ra.rt.th. AM*)<U.H. l-aC'V, 
+T I1eart Si. room T, ft—im. 

TO-LET 
jTliHf 

12 ML Floss 

II ■! 

fratling in Hie mailer and no one Un   say    ^^'Jr'"' ••*"*» .4*^",?.,n« ll 

that Thave. It is very generally known 
that I did much to promote the candidacy 
of Mr. MeCall the first term." 

Mr. MeCall when his attention was 
called to the meeting, said, " I had not 
seen   the  story     1   should  say   there   is 
nothing in it. It is more than likely one 
of those pleasant midsummer stories that 
are entertaining for hoi weather reading. 
So far as any of mv friends being aware 

of it is concerned, I can say that there is 
nothing in it. I saw a reference to a pos- 
sible movement some davs ago, but tha 
is all.'' 

.and  firing   lb*   |Msll< 
by   balldlngj   up  she   ron-IUull'HI    * 
nature in doing it*   work.     ITie ) 
*> inu-li fallb To Ita rurall**   powers, 

■ jell. 
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• aa*e 

», that th»>y 
eaae   tbat   11 

r. J. CHKXEY A 1X1., Toledo, O. 
Lf H..Mb» l>rugaU*U,;ftc. 

Hair, raaslly I"IU are lb* baart. 

TO LET. 

SWA, 
Tbla atgsatara la oa rear? bos of tbe gwaalae 

Laxative Brotno-Quinine Taw-u 

O.tlagelwsa*. ; rooeMaad hath, N» M Wild- 
wood street Aoply to Pbdhi J hlanh at Walaai 
afreet. tf 

House for Rent. 
Tha h-.u»< Ks. VOt Main M. on lb* "Howe" 1*4 

will be for rent after .Line ». AppHamtlona far 
Ike Mate   will   bo   reeeieod    by   lb*   ''lark of tbe 
**ieet*.*B \. war fctnisrv, uu*k. 

Wlnrbaatrr, Jane a. I9S3. j-stf 

;|.ii-iM.hUln 
arentsa.    Kl*e I 
SI3|*r mouth 

TO LET. 
i*w apartment houaeoo kaflroad 
'**• -arti. Kent fie, g.i ...4 
Altflj at Star uflVa, 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

AT LESS THAN BOSTON PRICES. 

TO   LET. 
A .to.lr.bu- UM.MI.     All matum laim. 

ni.nu      Addrw. or M. (Mo. A. (twrMil, tf 

For Sale or To Let. 
H...«, a WIIA.ood .lr—.      All  Wn  la 

Antj to a. w. f ..,i.w». vi wiuJoo. 
.prill 

Owing to the oool weather the firnt of the season 

I fiinl I am overstocked, and have made prices 

to  Mill.      If  you   need   anything   in   the   Has 

.. NOW  18 THE  TIME  TO  BUY .. 

TO LET. 
In HlnMbw nrar Ik.   WlnrkawrUMUJai 

""   »••"«.»»«•. ««r.l«a   U4«ol   ml, 
■nMUtav.   Oaa u, _»u IUU. «.( 
•Kfcn •!*.    K..1 I... M Unit, p,„, 

BUHOUltl, K PDA IX * lO. 

FOR SALE. 
"'>M* !*•!"   .... f'rw.   Mr.*!. fi.MF HI.,I, 

IT w'"^»toY_Hle»I.M-.rl.llo...ll.»*fta* 
l,ulk~ Itolu., Wl.TiiS.,, HlfM.^4.. 

* y«ri, J>» 
four boiea of Chamberlain'1 Sloroava ' Ch»mt>erUiii'» Colic. Cholera and Diar 
and Lirer Tablet.. He had previuualT rhoca Remedy haa a world wide repatatioa 
iried many other remedies and a nurnSer I for ita cure*. It never fails arid b pleaa- 
of pfcyiidaa. without relief.    For mdrty I ant and Mia lo take.   For aalc by Yaamj 
Young k Brown, Druggisu. » Drown.. Urufglati. 

SI.2S   LAWN   SPRINKLERS. 
7SC 

SOc to SI.OO saved on a length of N 

78c 

GEO. E. MORRILL,   3 Church St. 

WASTED § VIII-MI   MKN   from 
*"l""" %»mmn IM   hMm t, taa 
n...i.wmi. ■»..!«■ .111... .un cu,,. 
UurCaerun. i.'w. H..u~ .04 DwMrtmwaul 
Uterk,,«..   Apyl, Co 

Iwmr^aaA. ''.rrwa. Ia.1.. Data* hataua. i. 

We carry the beat assortment of boa 
papers outside of MoMon. Al prices 
from IOC. up.   Wilson, the stationer. 

Carter. and Treaawry paau dots not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube form at 
Hilton s store. 



YOUNG ft BROWN,   - Tn Eitrpriitac Dn«ft<i 
AGENT* r*on 

wThe Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It supplies all the newest 
book* in the beat  bindings. 

You will find delight in handling and reading books which 
are new, clenn and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 
A firxt claiw product from a herd of tested eown, 
especially adapted to the luedx of invalid* and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIREO IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a poetd-end » "W caU for 

the good" and return them. 
ADDRESS: 

26 6WIVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)ci» 3m- 

MR. J.  ALBERTAN  OUDDEN. 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,  Stoneham. 

*/T. tf 

MANICURE, CHIROPOOY, HY8IHIC FACIAL 
Hi ICALf TMATSEIIT inH SHAMPOO!*!. 

ROOM* 5 * B,      WMITl'S SLDC, 
(iH8Main street.)    l'..i.n-clMbjirlr|,li,..i.. 

CLOSEO DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
miss mHL Mesial,  

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

MICIS HUMWILt.    WORK FIRST CUSS. 
MISS   MAUL  SWAN. 

Lanola Cream. 
,,,,   !.,...„   I.ll   »...lh,   «■"'>"".   ■""b.!""   *"J 

W, •• l*~'l> •>'•»'•    !■•", •.'• ««  Vvf. 
»r"»a'. end WID.IW.W Ksehana..       1»" ■'• 

0«AjiO«OT Jta-WAOIMEICT. 
Boston Music Sail Will Be Con- 

trolled B>  Stair and   Wilbur 
. .  T"4» aeeeon. 

The artnou icetnent waam-tOe earlv th«* 
•Kk that me Basion Music Hall had 
pa»s«d la the control of E. U. Stair aod 
V I. Wllbertnd these manager* will 
is»urac cooind ot ihe propeitjr on Moo- 
day. Sep.- i. The*, well known mtoa 
Hers control neiH? too theatre, in th; 
foiled Slate, and with the opening ol 
Music Hall will complete a chain ot ( 
p.lpular priced theatres that extend from | 
Motion to San Francisco.    Hcidea   their j 
theatres they also control a large number I ||clt j I can g^twe 
i road companies, man) of which will ap ,. , h ,^ wrm 

the season. 
UoiUers of 

Boston. 
which sill probably open in Move nlier 
and at this house higher priced attractions 
wjfMic played. It is the intention of 
Stw J'4   VVilbur   to   present *at   Music 

PAIN IN THE BACK 
I     r. C WUcii, Ms   New , 

Britain AT.. Hartford, (X, sayst 
"A medicine so 

worth- aa 

Dr. David 
KeoncdT'ij 

P a vo rIt e 
Bcmcdt de- 
serve*  the   pub- 

s-i road romp-inics, many 01 wnicr. 
aettAt.NluiUC JH-II (iurjng the 
5tff *«*Vr.i>ii_r are also the i»di 
t*»e'Ntr* "M.tje>tK     Theaire   in 

F1KST BAPTIST CHURCH. 

WE'RE IN A POSITION 
to offer you the best the market affords 
in the wav ol meata. And our price*, yon 
know, are always the lowest.    We handle 

Boat Club Hotes. 

The first of the canoe races were held 
at Chatham Saturday. The sinfle blade 
trophy event for the hasten, division wu 
paddled in rough water, and the time was 
nothing sensational. The entries were: 
A. CM. Mather. Medford; Gerry Johnson, 
Winchester; J. B. May, Wawbewawa 
and H. Roberts of Lawrence. It was a 
hall mile straightaway. Mather crossed 
first with Konerts close astern, Johnson 
forged into second place. This order 
was kept to the finish, Roberts gradually 
closing; op the gap with May tagging 
him. Mather finished in 5 i-a minutes, 
with Johnson three lengths behind. 

The trophy race ol the Eastern divis- 
ion for sailing canoes brought out seven 
entries—H. I). Murphy, W. H. Hyde. 
Clifford Talbot, J. A. Newman, W. J. 
Ladd of Winchester. L. 8. Drake of 
Wawbewawa and Winchester, and Con 
rad Hell of Wawbewawa. The wind had 
flattened almost to a calm and long after 
dark the race developed into a drifting 
match and was declared off. 

The trophy sailing race was later won 
by Murphy, who defeated Newman by 
coming in across the line wilh a puff of 
wind. 

The (.rand Trunk Boat Club of Mon- 
treal vanquished the Americans after a 
great struggle in the war canoe race 
rtonday. The race was for the cham- 

pionship of America, Ihe positions at the 
finish being aa follows: Crand Trunk, 
first. Medlord, second; Wawbewawa, 
third. It was anyone's race nearly the 
whole distance, and no one could pick 
the winner until the very finish. The 
Canadian crew consisted of 15 men, while 
the Americans paddled with nine. 
Although both 1...noes are of about the 
same dimensions, the American canoes 
are    a   little  lighter At   the gun-fire, 
shoilly after 5 o'clock, the canoes got 
away quickly, the Canadians jumping in- 
to first position at once, and with a rapid 
stroke the men sent their canoe ahead by 
a big leap. They were lollowed by the 
Wawbewawas, who were a length ahead 
of the Medford aggregation. The two 
latter were giving a stroke of about 50 a 
minute, while the Canadians were doing 
it at about 60. At the finish of the first 
quarter Medford picked up brilliantly 
and pushed ahead of Wabewawa, but the 
Canadians persistantly held their course, 
which was straight into the wind. At the 
end of the first naif Medford had got by 
Wawbewawa Into second place, heading 
the latter by about a length. The Med- 
ford* were now doing good work and 
forced the Canadians quite a little. At 
this time the t.rand Trunk men were 
leading by only about a length, but no 
power tn the canoe nearest them could 
seem to get her up to the Canadians, who 
seemed 10 put renewed energy into their 
stroke, and they finished three lengths 
ahead, the time being jm. t6 s., while 
the Medfords finished in 7.44 and the 
Wawbewawas in 7.54. Haul Butler at once 
awarded the Vesper Country Club Canoe 
Trophy to the winners. 

During the day   the  hurry-scurry   and 

GOLDEIf   ANNIVERSARY. 

Brief Historical Sketch of the First 
Baptist Church Winchester, 

Haas.    1862-1902. 

The exact date when the Baptists be 
gan 10 hold preaching services in Win- 
chester, or South Woburn, is not known, 
bul in 1S50 Union Hall on Mail street, 
had been hired for public worship, and a 
Sabbath school was in successful opera- 

A yearortwolater.other Hapttst families 
located in Winchester. *nd a change was 
made to Lyceum Hall, which was  larger 
and belter adapted for religious  services. 

Jan. 12^1852, the   Baptist   Society   was 
organized, with the  following  members: 

Benjamin Abrahams. 
Kenilworth W. Baker, 
CyrW Bancroft, 
losiah Hovey, 
Nathan Jaquilh, Jr. 
I has. Mclnlier, 
Horace r*. Stone, 
Hiram Andrews, 
John A. Holies. 
Samuel G  Grafton, 
John Hopley, 
I*. Wyman Locke, 
H. K  Stanton, 
Aaron D Weld. 

Mr. Abrahams,   Mr. Mclntler and Mr. 
Locke were chosen to be   Assessors,  Mr. 
tirafton Clerk and Mr.   Weld, Treasurer 

Kev. N. A  Reed was invited to become 
Pastor, he accepted the  call, and began 
his work in npril. 

The First Haptist Church was consti- 
tuted Aug. 18. Names of members: 
Rev. N. A. Reed, Mrs. S. B. C. Reed, N. 
A. Keed. Jr., llenj. Abrahams, Miss M. 
Abrahams, Mrs. M. Mclnlier, O. W, 
Gardiner, H K. Stanton, John Hopley, 
S, G. Grsfton.D.W. Locke. Mrs. Adeline 
Locke. Nathan Jaquith, Jr., Mrs N. la- 

Almira 
E. 

faith and personal effort so in.spir< d* the 
hearts of his people, that the work was 
begun, and the new building, dedicated 
frre from debt, June 9. 1864. 

Mr. H lock ley s pastorate was a success- 
ful one, many new members were added, 
and it was with great regret that his re- 
signation was accepted. ,   . 

Rev. S. J. Bronson succeeded him, Wo-' 
ing good work, and remaining 10 piljce 
about three years. *• 

Kev. L C. Barren was < ailed by the 
Church and Society in 1870, and remained 
till 1874, when a change was made and 
K'» H. K. Baraes, of Lchaaou. 2COU 
became rsasior. His labors, opvered a 
periodoKseveh years," ahd the GbsjCfc 
was built, up. not only from new converts, 
bul   from    members   of    other     Bapnst 

Hail {.ovulai^iccd attractions, the class I had taken it awhile trie) 
of entertainments including farce com 
edits, tfelodramas, comedy dramas, musi- 
cal comedies, etc., at prices ranging from 
'*5j«f 54 cefriVlaf the evenings, and with 
daily matinees at 15 and 15 cents. The 
daily  matinees   will   prove    particularly 

derfully, my physician 
did not seem to do ma 
any good, finally I de- 
termined to try Favor- 
ite  Remedy.     After X 

popular with ladies visiting Boston 10 do 
theaqsfiippfagfand every endeavor will 
be put forth by the management towards 
the comfort of the ladies attending the 

The    M 

churches, wbp had moved to \Vinchestei_ 
Mr. Bafoe. felfcfed in thTeisV part oj 
1881, and in August Kev I. F.^elAsfJsV' 
came pastor.   ,  ne   fovnd   tka    c 

alter noon performances. 
Ran IsicedrValty located in the shopping 
district being directly opposite the Park 
leWerTnftanrefc the Subway and within 
easy access of the principal hotels and 
railroads. Roth theatres will be under 
the active business  management  of Mr. 
c- jJii'iMiiha wh? nam baa YMr* o( «• 
perlence m catering to the tastes of the 
Jtaeatregoing public. The opening at 
ttaction, which will be one of the popular 
successes playing the circuit, will be an- 
nounced later. 

4* 

We  want   you to buy 

FREE 
THE FAMOUS 

FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We give it away with 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
"Fulton'' Coffee at 30 cents a lb We 
make this offer to introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the "Fulton Coffee Pot" Stop in 
on your way either to or from the train, 

your Coffee right along from us and save mtnty 0m 
Ik* highest quality of Meek* and Jaw Cope. 

pain  In  HIT  bask 
caused by lumbaga 

and crick entirely 
disappeared.    1 
trust my recommenda- 

tion will be of value to 
others similarly afflicted." 

A trial bottle free if you wish It. Send 
your address to the Dr. David Kennedy 
Corporation, Rondout. N. Y., and men- 
tion this paper. 

•r. Devsf BteasksiVs Saw} syassswCreasa cnfws 
our 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fulton St., Boston. 

CO., 

Society 
financially embarrassed, tasageWary relief 
having been obtained by placing a  mort- 
gage oo the church   building.     He  soon 
proposed a   plan   by  which' this  burden 
touM ne*11fted, not by resorting   to fairs,    „ 
festivals,    etc.,   but  1*/' free,wl« jofW    X^l 
ings.    Friends   of   tne  cause  came'for-    LaW1 

ward to help. Ihe members of the  Church 
 I   I? __!_.-.      I......J      _.U._«     •..     aaflaasaa 

A. Mid-Bummer Joke. 

only prime stock. Quality and quantity I hand-paddle races, which were not raced 
guaranteed. Fine roasiing pieces of beef. I last year, were held. Johnson ot Win- 
First class mutton, veal, pork and poultry I cheater was first in the  hurry-scurry,   but 
equally low.    Can't do better anywhere. 

HOLBROOKES 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleaaant St. 

S 
T 

UnDT Eicursicn SR.50 
I U fl   I Good 30 D.y._ 

EA... 

RIP 

•3.00 ONE WAT 

Throufli lb*   J*->and t.j 
!>■* lilt hi. 

Hl«am«r*  !••»*•    Alias 
SI-   :,■- -'' ■■.,■.-■ 
St.. lu-t-'S, V.«asshv 
.|a. ami Saturday at 
U V. M. KriurHiii^ 
from S. V , I'tvr SV K. 

, Klvar. •ainr Jay*.      Aluo 
•««ry   »•*..    *t»y 
froiMvuer,    KM 
wu.     LMI    train   :LVJ 
I-.  M       hull li»t<< 
as ■sBjpssBHas t 
CIO. F. TIL 

city I-AM. Ant., 
JOY 1JME. 

114   Wsih'« St.,   Rortw. 
1>1   VW  Mai 

was ruled out  for   roundi 
Lew 

nding   I 
is of In 

the wrong 
flag at the finish. Lewisot Inniiou, who 
finished second, was given first prize and 
H. I). Murphy of Winchester, second 
prize. 

The entries In the novice sailing race 
were Newman, Talbot, Hyde. Drake and 
Ladd of Winchester. There was quite a 
strong southwest wind, which increased 
considerably at the finish. Talbot cap- 
sized and was therefore obliged to with- 
draw. Newman won the race by three 
minutes, with Ladd second and Drake 
third. 

The record paddling for points in sail- 
ing canoes was finished as follows : Mac- 
Taggart of N. Y., Drake of Wawbewawa. 
Murphy, Bell, Newman, Ladd. Hyde, 
Talbot, all of Winchester. The club 
fours was participated in by Medford, 
Wawbewawa and Winchester. W inches- 
ter    was    represented   by   Johnson, the 

and Society were found willing to give 
liberally, the mortgage was lifted, and 
the building newly frescoed and furnish- 
ed. Other important changes took place 
during hi* ministry. The Cnurch and 
Society were consolidated and the church 
legally incorporated. The pew rental 
system was abolished and weekly volun- 
tary offerings substituted. This system 
has worked well, and is still giving gen- 
eral satisfaction. 

Mr. Fielden's term of  service   was  ten 
Ccars and a half, and many new mem- 

ers united with the church. Rev. C. H. 
Wheeler succeeded him as pastor in 1892. 
and remained two years. Mr. Wheeler 
introduced a Weekly Calendar, which be 
printed on his own printing press. In 
Nor., 1894, Rev. Wm. E Schliemann ac- 
cepted acall to Winchester, but resigned 
after a ministry of four years. Several 
improvements were rhide in the interior 
of the churct] edifice during Mr. Schlie- 
mann's ministry. The organ in use was" 
removed and a better one purchased and 
placed behind the pulpit. The platform 
was enlarged, the walls of the audience 
room re-frescoed and the floor newly 
carpeted. 

The Rev. Amos Harris, of Everett, 
was engaged as Acting Pastor for the 
nest year, preaching on the Sabbath, 
conducting Wednesday evening meet- 
ings, calling on the sick, etc. He did 
good work, and his roving helpful words 
are kindly remembered. 

The present Pastor. Rev. H. K. Hodg»*, 
began his ministry in Winchester in Dec. 
|sm 

Quite a number have been added by 
baptism and by teller, an individual co-n- 
muhion service has been given, the audi- 
ence room newly cushioned. The 
church has also received a new clock for 
the audience room, a beautiful table 
with table linen for ihe communion ser- 
vice, and two chairs to match the table. 
New chairs were also purchased for 
the vestry platform. 

These were all given by the classes of 
young ladies in ihe Sabbath school. 

Mr, Hodge has the love and co-opera- 
tion of his people, and is highly respected 
as a citizen of Winchester. 

All these pastors and their wive, have 
done good work in the church ; each pas- 
tor has baptized new converts, and re- 
ceived members by letter from other 
churches. 

This is but a   brief  and   imperfect  re- 
cord of the First Baptist Church of Win- 
chester for 50 years. 

The real work carried on in any church 

quith,    Aaron   D " Weld,    Mrs. 
Andrews,  Mrs. A. S. Chaloner,  Miss 
Chaloner. 

Public recognition services of the 
Church and of Kev. N. A Keed. as pas- 
tor were held Sept. s, 185*- The order of 
exercises was aa follows: 

Voluntary and Anthem, Invocation and 
reading of Scripture, Rev. E. H. Fuller; 
Prayer, Rev. B. G. Graflon; Hymn; Ser- 
mon, Dr. T. F. Caldicott;Original Hymn; 
Prsver, Kev. Ira Inland; Charge lo the 
Church, Dr. J. W. Parker; Hand of fel- 
lowship to the Church and Pastor, Rev. 
J. Banvard; Address to the Church and 
Congregation, Dr. Kollin H. Neale; 
Prayer; Hymn; Benediction by the Pas- 
tor. 

These ministers were pastors of Bap- 
tist churches In Boston and vicinity and 
are of blessed memory. 

In 1854, Rev. N. A. Reed resigned. 
His pastorate, though brief, was very 
helpful in the growth of the church; 13 
new members were added. For a few 
months, the pulpit was supplied by Rev. 
T. D.AVorrall, of England. 

Rev. E.   B.   Eddy,  of Beverly,   Mass., 
as the nest leader of the flock. He be 

gan his work in Dec. 1.S55 It was dur 
ing his ministry that the great and wide- 
spread revivalof religion occurred in 1857- 
58, and both the Congregational and Bap- 
tist churches in Winchester received 
many accessions. In May, i860. Rev. E. 
H Eddy was called to another field of 
labor. Kev. J. I). Messon was his suc- 
cessor, remaining a few months only. 
Henry Hinckley, a graduate of Newton, 
accepted the call 01 the church in June, 
1863. and was o'dained and publicly in- 
stalled as pastor in Sept. 

For ten years the Cnurch and Society 
had occupied Lyceum Hall for religious 
services. But the new pastor advocated 
and encouraged  the idea of   erecting   a   of Christ, and   the  perhaps  unconscious 

I l ITf I        .llL,..li        .1        u.ia ilia I_a..^_*.^.    t.^m  .annJ    !.—rl     Ka    (lit.I       Kill        >•■ 

Editor Barrololthe News Bureau, who 
lOves Mr   Lawson much as the devil is re- 
pontd lorlore hjqly ware', sent out a little 
jokeJs'n.lM\ccmj*.   hbrse   and   yachting 
king   List week.    It   was  a   small   news 

laragrapb to the  effect  that  a  meeting 
1 bcea he|d In Winchester to  advance 
wson as a congressional   candidate   in 

the McCall:d1efritt.    Most  of   the  news 
papers took it for what it was worth,   but 
the Record became highly excited over it 
arid Interviewed a lot of people   to   prove 
what most people knew at the beginning, 
that there tieitt was   any   such   meeting, 
and that it waa only a joke. 

lacidentalry the notice thus given 
broeght a new bundle of maledicition 
down upon the head of Fred Joy of Win- 
chester, formerly a senator from the shoe- 
string district. It was all laid down on 
joy't shoulders and it was said that he 
would be only too glad if he could get 
I avson or any other man to run against 
McCalt 

Fred Joy is an anti-McCall man, but 
hinting that he is ready to go into the 
highways and byways to find a man to 
defeat him shows a lamentable lack of 
familiarity with the Winchester man. 
Jo^ already has a candidate selected to 
defeat McCall, and he does not need to 
find a Lawson. II is candidate has all the 
graces abd none of the vice* common to 
ordinary fttbple. He is a man of pleasant 
address, of power and understanding. 
He'la a man to whom he thinks the people 
will flock and who can tilt against tne 
McCall strength with the power of a 
steam engine. 

Dallmger and Champlin and Myers 
may back-step, halt or stumble when it 
rosnes to really making a fight, but bis 
man hss already promised himself for the 
contest and is only now waiting the word. 
Hois Fred Joy of Winchester himself. 

The pot is boiling even now and only 
the presence of a cover on top is keeping 
the knowledge from the general public. 
-*.Practical  Poliiits.   _ 

Accidents on Electric   Roads. 

Now Is the time 
to bay your . . . 

w. 
JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

lave all kimls in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone  Crocks,  Etc. 

church edifice, and, although  it   was  the 
trying time of Civil War,  he,  by  praye 

Kchoea. 

EniToa OF THI: STAR : 
•' Expert on every question under Ihe 

sun " says the minority does want more 
law on ihe Howe lot question. Well if 
it does why don't ii gel it? "We" the 
majority don't want any more therefore 
will not vote to have any more and as 
" the expert" accuses me ol  " brutality " 

other men of her  crew  being   Bowie  of I In treating this phase  of the   question,   I 
Lawrence    and   Hovey   and   Walker  of 
Innitou,    Medford and Wawbewawa had 

Salem 
Willows 

nll-lAY 

OCEAN 
TRIP 

TAKE 
STEAMER 

NBW 
Brunswick 

Y»t22r    UNION   NORTH 
MM EM WHARF   SHORE 
ahnji Cow   |0:>0«,.»,. it«.»a TM, 

11.11. IIC<*t •»«• 
Salaraay.        C"""!'"   SOC. 
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TlaSsTEUt PH0T0GRAPHEU8: 
Orders tar Printing end Developing 
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WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
I S3 Main at.,     Winchester, Maes. 

R. D.   McFARLAND, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

a A Beacon St., 

TsL 1011 a^swtafcsr.   BUSTM MASS 

Res wen ee: 
I l Cottage Ave., Winchester. 

their regular crew. "Medford woo the 
race with Wawbewawa second. Walker's 
paddle caught4a ihe eel grass and the 
Winchester casslkcapfiied. 

At a meeting bf the Eastern Division 
executive committee, held 00 account of 
the resignation of Raymond Apollonio as 
vice commodore, William Crosby of the 
Innitou was elected to fill the vacancy. 

Two bova in a livery canoe, while trying 
to sail by holding a carpet up on then 
paddles Sunday afternoon capsized in 
the big lake. William Goddu saw them 
and took them aboard his launch before 
things became serious. The nest time 
they will be content to use paddles alone. 

"Ted" Wills and " Jsck" Newman 
had an exciting race in the sailing canoes, 
Old Glory and Lncle Sam, Sunday. 
Newman succeeded in finishing first. 

Salem   Willows   Booming. 

Never since the opening of this popu- 
1 lar resort has there been so many attrac- 

tions for the pleasure seeker aa this 
I season, and the throngs which have 
I taxed the capacity of the steamer " New 

Brunswick," afford ample evidence that 
ihe public appreciate that the trip is one 
of the finest out of Boston. The steamer 
leaves Boston daily, except Saturday, at 
1030 a. m., and arrives at the Willows 
alter a two hours' t-il past Revere 
Beach, Nahant and Marblehead. At the 
Willows one can obtain as fine a fish 
dinner as is served on the coast at the 
extremely low price of 50c. The Gor- 
man's Open Air Theatre gives two per- 
fa.m.ances daily at a moderate charge for 
admission, presenting high class artists, 
such as Jennie Yramans, Geo. Thatcher, 
and others equally good in their [int. 
Free band concerts by Towne's Cavalry 
Band arc given afternoon and evening, 
in addition to the flying horses, Punch 
and Judy shows, etc., etc, common lo 
seasnore resorts. The fare for the round 
trip is Guiy yjc, children half fare. 

AYOUNGLADY'BLiya. SAVED. 

add fuel to the   flames   by  asking   what 
the " wee " " is going to do about 11 i 

influence for good canoot be told, but  rta 
record is on high. E. CHALONKR. 

SEWARE   OF IMITATIONS 
There la only ONE 

Now comes the "Expert" again ard 
opposes the camera idea, making no good 
argument against It, but sufheent for his 
purpose, for having kept quiet as long as 
possible for him, he must needs-break 
forth against something. Perhaps he 
thinks the Selectmen should have got a 
graphophonr instead. 

Why should this town within eight 
miles of Boston have to pay %i a thou- 
sand fret for gas or anything like that 
price ? The Standard Oil Company owns 
the plant which now supplies Winchester, 
and iu position in ihe gas field of the 
Metropolitan district is such that it can 
afford to give us far low rates. W.ih 
gas at %\ a large number of citizens would 
use it for fuel. The history ol gas in and 
about Boston is that of a great commer- 
cial crime and yet the people allow it to 
contiunc and suffer for it. 

Nobody would suppose from reading 
the papers that the people decided any 
ol the Humiliations, for apparently certain 
politicians decide each and everv one of 
them and wards and districts 'are 
*• controlled '* or '* ruled " by this one. or 
thai one, and this is supposed to be a re- 
public where the people rule. 

With the great increase In the value of 
securities of all kinds in the last five years 
it is surprising that the Assessors in tne 
different cities and towns have not got a 
much greater increase in peisoual 
property lax. In places where a decided 
push has been made an increase has been 
secured but it comes hard, although if we 
had a law under which sworn statements 
could be compelled, or If Assessors woul I 
raise their valuation until it was forih 
coming, real estate taaas would be much 
decreased Our tax raws may not be 
what they should, but thsv will never be 
improved until enforced if they are now 
wrong. 

It is Tho Extra Nick la. 
The SoeaervUle Journal made a note of 

the lact   that  the   4 -y  P-  m..   Southern 
Division tram from Boston to West Med 

Wbite Ribbon Clippings 

'• Dare to do right—dare to be true." 
Aunt Mary, in the Union Signal, has 

these helpful words for ihe boys and 
girls : 

Dear Boys and Girls :— The little girl 
who said "It's easy enough telling my 
teacher'a a perfect lady because she 
makes me feel polite all the time," gave 
an excellent definition ol politeness. 

The truly courteous person is 
genial and so natural in manner as 
maxe you feel natural and comfortable 
too—is it because he shows such a kindly 
interest in what concerns you?—but the 
person who " puts on ** good manners 
makes you feel uneasy, sell-conscious 
and irritable. Boys and girls have very 
sharp eyes, and no one can see through 
shams and pretensions better than they. 
Human beings are great imitators, and 
what they see done they arc very likely 
to do themselves. We are often told that 
even our feelings, though unexpressed, 
influence other pi-opic -for this reason 
let us be all that we appear lo be and 
that we wish others to think we are. 

I have read many articles and hooks 
on etiquette, and when tn boarding- 
school the teachers gave the girls a-great 
many lectures on good form, how to be 
agreeable, and the like, but the very best 
hints on these subjects which 1 ever 
came across I found long ago in the 
thirteenth chapter of First Corinthians. 
beginning with the fourth verse and end 
ing with "Charity (or love) never fiiletrr'' 

Will you not read and commit to mem- 
ory every one of these noble words 2 
Then if you treasure them in your iieati 
of beans you need never fear to cater the 
grandest or most aristocratic society in 
the world. Yours lovingly. 

AUNT MARY. 

Selectmen E Ueating. 
August 19, 190s. 

Board   met at 7.30 p. m.    All present. 
Records read and approved. 
George G. Stratton was present in re- 

i.11.011 to sutMluipe 0*1 Water street; re- 
ferred to Mr. Fitzgerald. 

L. C Allen was present in relation to 
1 e numbering Stevens street i referred to 
Town Engineer. 

Alexis Cutting was present in rtlaikw 
to building on Main street. 

Supt. of Streets and Town Engineer 
were present in conference with the 
Board regarding matters in   their   depart 

When it comes, on many roads, to the 
question of losing time or breaking the 
rules, with the motorman he is prone to 
choose the latter alternative, provided he 
feels confident thst be can do so without 
taking a risk of diaaster; if his judg- 
ment or luck in so doing carries him 
safety through, he knows all will be well 
with him at headquarters. But, un- 
fortunately, there comes a time when his 
Judgment proves at fault or his luck 
able, and then the poor devil realizes 

what the consequences of breaking the 
rules are.—[Exchange. 

But carry the analysis a little further. 
How often, If you chance to be on a car 
which is held on a turnout by the delay 
of another car, you may hear the com- 
plaints of the passengers at the delay, 
and the assertion that there is plenty of 
time in which to reach the next switch 
before the other car. The public are im- 
patient and are fully as apt as the em- 
ployes or the higher officials of the 
operating companies to forget the 
necessity for the utmost cautlen, until 
the time when the accident occurs.— 
[Haverhill Gazette. 

True enouah. But wouldn't signals at 
turnouts obviate the troublesome waits? 
The public has a right to find fault with 
delays on railroads: that do not use 
signals. 

A Cure for  Cholera   Infantum. 
"Last May," says Mrs. Curtis Baker, 

of Bookwalter, Ohio, "an infant child of 
our neighbor's was suffering from chol- 
era infantum. The doctor had given up 
all hopea of recovery. I took a bottle ot 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarr- 
hoea Kemedy to the house, telling them I 
felt sure it would do good if used accord- 
irtg lo directions. In two days' time the 
child had fully recovered and is now 
(nearly a year since) a \igorous, healthy 
s%l. 1 have recommended this Remedy 
frequently and have never known it to 
fait in any single instance." For sale by 
Young & Broem, Druggists.   _ 

Obtrusivs   Advertising. 

The Boston &   Maine   and   other   rail- 
roads look after the appearances  of  rail- 
read stations better than the local author- 
ities care for their public buildings. 
« Through the efforts of the roadmaster, 
the Boston  dr.   Maine   Railroad, western 
•tovision, it is worth soling, has prohibited 
the use of posters, orders,   circulars  and 
soon, on the walla of stations,  and  they 
w^ll   hereafter  be  neatly  framed.     The 
board   of   public service  of   Cincinnati, 
Ohio, h»s made resolutions  condemning | 
promiscuous advertising, and taken steps 
a* that all public lots owned by   the  city, 
have been  cleared  of  advertising signs 
from the first of this year.    Another   res-1 
olution provides thst all fences erected in 
front of and around all new structures, or 
those under repair, shall be kept free from 
advertising signs. 
• There is a piece of fence on Pleasant 
street in the centre of Wmcheater that is 
.allowed 10 be covered with posters which 
gives the neighborhood a decidedly cheap 
appearance.  __ 

Pariab of tneKplphany 

The church is lo be closed through the 
month. The service at half past ten in 
the morning will be resumed ihe first Sun- 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Service are to begin again 
the third Sunday in September. The 
Rector's address to July 15 is Winches- 

Maine,      ror 

POLITICAL CALBMDAR- 

aave for   Reference. 

The Republican Slate committee has 
issued a card giving interesting and 
useful data relative to ihe coming elec- 
tion. Those interested in politics should 
cut this out and place in a handy place 
for reference. 

September 14—All Republican caucuses 
for the choice of delegates in conven 
tions and the nomination in caucuses of 
candidates for the general court, must be 
held on this date. 

September 28— Earliest day for calling 
and holding Republican conventions, ex- 
cept representative conventii ns. 

October 1 -Earliest day for calling and 
holding Republican representative con 
ventions. 

October 3—10.30 a. m. — Republican 
state convention in Boston. 

October 4—Latest day for calling and 
holding conventions for nominations of 
candidates for offices to be riled by all 
the voters of the commonwealth. Mua* 
be t ailed before 5 p. m. 

October 5—Last day for registrars of 
voters in every city and town, except 
Boston, to post in each voting precinct 
preliminary alphabetical list of voters. 

October 6— Certificates of nomination 
for offices to be filled by all the voters of 
the commonwealth must be filled at the 
office of the commonwealth before 5 p. m" 

October 13—Nomination papers for 
nomination of candidates lot offices to be 
filled bv all the voters of the common 
wealth must be filed at the office of the 
secretary  of  ihe commonwealth    before 

5 P- m** 
October 14—Latest day for calling and 

holding conventions for nominations of 
candidates for offices to be filled at a 
state election, other than those to be 
filled by all the voters of the common 
wealth, must be  called   and  held  before 

October 16— Certificates of nomination 
for candidates for offices to be filled at 
a state election, other than those to be 
filled by all the votere of the common- 
wealth, must be filed at the office of the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 
5 p. m. • 

October 17- Nomination papers for 
nominations of candraates for offices to 
be filled at a state election, other than 
those to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth, must be filed at the 
office of the secretary of the common- 
wealth before 5 p. m. ' 

October 15—Last day for registration 
in every town. 

October 3 r—Last day for filing com- 
plaint against Incorrect and illegal regis- 
tration in towns. 

November 1—Last day for filling vacan 
cles among election officers. 

November 4—State election. 
"Objections to or withdrawals from 

nominations must be made within the 
seventy-two hours succeeding 5 o'clock 
of the last day fixed for filing of nomina- 
tion papers for such offices. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohene 31 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
CDSTOM TAILORING WDB 

A   SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MAOE  OVER. 

164 Main St.,   Wlnchenter. 

gtreet Cere Pete the Doer. 

FOR 52 YEARS THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YORK 
has bec.i paying millions of do'lars to its policy holders in 

ENDOWMENTS,  ANNUITIES and DEATH CLAIMS. 

Its rates sre reasonable, Settles claims at once, and allows one month's 

grace (without iDterest) in payment of all premiums.    These are features that should 
lataveH YOL'. 

ARTHUR 

31-2-3 4B 4 Delta B1K., 

10 P. O. Sonar*. 

Bastoa. 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 
K«slaaaea, 

13ft Hlg.Uis ATO.. 

WUehester. 
myB iy  

Popular  New*   York   Exoursions 

Scarcely a day passes ihal the man- 
agers of the Joy Lint- do not receive a 
letter from some resident of New Eng- 
land, who has made ihe round trip to 
New York on the staunch iron steamer 
'•Old Dominion." expressing the pleasure 
which was afforded htm by the beauties 
of the trip, as well as ihe excellent table 
which is maintained by the company. 

The route follows the South Shore in 
full view of Manila's Vineyard and 
Cottage I ity, thence into the Sound, 
offering the vojager an uninterrupted 
panorama of landscape and ocean views 
which can lie found on ro other trip of 
equal length out of Boston. The trip is 
one that commends itself particularly to 
tourists, as well as to the tired city 
worker who wishes to be freshened up by 
a dose of ''Oltf Neptune's " tonic. The 
officers of ihe line give their particular 
attention to ladies travelling with children 
and no pains are spared to make lhat 
class of travel feet perfectly at ease. 
Tickets, staterooms arid all information 
on application to Geo. F. Tilton, C. P. A., 
Boston.    Tel. 20;: Main. 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By rlrliiftof a powerof -*lt- rontaln*! In - ■>ei- 
tulri inortgBS* «l«*d. given by Burton Goodwin 
UtKar-li ll. Wt)ll*m>, dated Hay 1, i«0O. an.l 
rSBOnlsl with MhMlaaci Booth IH-trl. i I>.•.■.!.. 
Book-«I9, Pwn'JSa, for breach of Hi. «OB- 
illttxn* thereof and for th* purpoae of fora- 
nloalng Ihe asme, will ha •old at pntilir auellun 
ii.-in the uratuiaM 

OR FrMai, StptMbtr 5, 1902, at 4.30 
O'CrKk ll ttt ifttdMI, 

all and ulnfular the premie** conveyed by -aid 
mortgage deeS. vl«. : 
A certain parcel of land with th« balldlnf* 

ibereon, .Hunted on Diapln Street, in Wlnehea- 
ter, inihn Comity of Mlddle»e* and ('oniimm- 
■ealtli of Maaena-huartt*, being lot niinil-ernd 
■Ii .«!.•■■ a |<lan recorded will. .Middle*-. Houlh 
.Wnlrlr! I>e*-i- at en.I of li.»»k VOW, bounded aaal- 
erl) by Chapln Ktre-t flflvflve (SB) fact ; aouth- 
arly by (iispln Court ■nty(aT) feet; westerly by 

•it .aid plan flfty-flte (OS) feel , north- 
erly by land now or formerly of the McKay 
Metallic Aaanelatlon   sixty <«« feat.    Gontalnln. 

formerly 
iy<ar,t 

about tltlrly-lhrea htUkdrad (SsSv) equare   feat. 
r> deacrlbe.1 preuriaea   i 

Spoiled Postal Cards. 

The following instructions have been 
promulgated regarding the redemption of 
postal cards: 

Postal cards which are not tn a whole 
condition, or those which have been 
treated by any process of bronzing 
enameling or other coating, must not b* 
accepted for redemption. 

Each unused halt of a " reply '' postal 
card will be regarded as one single card 

When the redemption value of the 
cards includea the fraction of a cent, 
such fraction will accrue lo the depart- 
ment. 

When postal cards exceeding 2$ in 
number are presented for redemption, 
they must be properly faced and banded 
in packages of 25; and postmasters may 
refuse to accept them unless so banded. 

The schedule of values is at the rate 
of three-quarters of a cent each, i. r., two 
one-cent postals, one cent; three, two 
cents; five, three cents; ten, seven cents, 
and so on up to 100 at 7$ cents. The 
rate on two-'.ent postals is about one and 
one-half cents each. 

Kicepttng from the 
Murh   thereof   ee   * 
SeVtemtser   13, liSM, raaofd* 
Book 2W«. IW 532. 

One hundred dollars will be required lo be paid 
In <-»ali l>, the purchaser at the MM and plae.- 
of saw. 

SAHAH •;. WILLIAMS, 
au «, IS, a Uortgacaa. 

GENE B. FARROW 

WALL PAPER 
and MOULDINGS. Mortgagee's 

FIRST CLASS 

Paper   Hanging. 

Sale. 
SS | of sale 

In raply to inquiries we have pleas- 
ure in announcing that Ely's Liquid Cream 
Balm is like the solid preparation of thai 
admirable remedy in that it cleanses anst 
heals membranes affected by nual 
catarrh. There is no drying or sneezing 
The Liquid Cream Halm is adapted to 
use by patients who have trouble in in- 
haling through the nose and prefer spray- 
ing. The price, including spraying tube, 
is 75 cents. Sold by druggists or mailed 
by Ely Brothers, 56 Wanen street, New 
York. 

I'j 'Estimates given Irce ol • harge. 

A WALNUT STREET. 
Telephone 53-0. 

 iiained lii a certain luortxage deed given by 
Kdalu K. Blaikteof Wtneheatar, la IheOuuaty 
of Mlddlneai and Commonwealth of Maeeaebu- 
-etie, to the (leading C-o-operaltre Bank.a cor- 
poratbm dely establUhed by law In Heading. 
In said county and commonwealth, dated De- 
cember 3, ISUD, and raSSffSWa with Mlddleeai 
South [si.trt.-t Deads, Book 'JSSI. I'aga SB, for 
breach of Ihe condition of said mortgage and 
for the purpoae of foreclosing Ihe same will be 
■old at public auction on or near the premlaea 
hereinafter described on 

MONDAY, Sift. 15,1902, it tHro'cnct 
Ii the ifliriNi, 

.11 ~ 
IKMSM 

1.1 -II. 

araHtttJi positive 

DISMFECTMT. eEHMICIDE 
MTIStPTK  loi CUAKI 

* ^JorTlSh'^eSffi?'<f £? I **** "{ """. dV* *ht «aa .pon bet leet are sole ''- - 
abo-Saathol. Asavaln 

 AO-'aJT No OTst 
sals, ax* 

At Panama, Colombia, by   Cnam- 
berlain's   Cohc, Cooler* and 

Diarrhoea Remedy. 
Dr. Cha.s. H. Liter, a prominent pliysi 

ciao of Panama, Colombia, in a recent 
letter states: ** Last March I had as a 
patient a young lady sixteen years of age, 
who had a very bad attack of dysentery. 
Everything I prescribed for her proved 
ineffectual and she was growing worse 
every hour. Her parent* were .aure she 
would die. She Dad become so weak 
she could not turn over In 1>ed. What to 
do at this critical moment was a study for 
me, bul I thought of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Kemedy and 
aa a last resort prescribed it. The most 
wonderful result was effected. Within 
eight hours she was feeling sauch better , 

menu. nnM ■ _ 
Received from 1 owe tngioeer a scned-   ^ afterwards— Andover, 

foid. making eight  stops  en  route,  left    ule of sidewalk assessments  for concret- j ^dea ^vices of  clergymen,  the  War- 
Boston  Wednesday    afternoon   ol   Last. iog on Weslley and Ml. Pleasant streets. ; ^n% BhoUld be referred to. or information 
week  with  lour    cars   aad    twenty-one       Received from Chas. Mills and   others j; BUy ^ obtained ol Mr C F 
passengers.     The Journal    thinks    that' a petition lor the Isyoet of E eel id avenue j bil %iJMe on Common street. 
witb  this kind  of   patronage   it  will  be   as a town way ; placed on hie.  ———  
only a short time when some   of   the  au   I     Received from   Assessors  s  report   of 
bur ban trains are dropped from the time ' taxes levied on  the l*pUs aad  estates ol 

Arnold   at 

oar laaeu. j „<», ai the end of one week   was  entirely 
I well"     For sale  by  Young  St   Brows, 

I>rugfiaU. 

table Where's the remedy ? People go 
and come as uv;al and the steam cars 
are the speediest and by far the most 
comfortable.    It must be the extra nickle. 

A. }. Cottiogham west lo Washington 
County. Ark., to see his sister and while 
there was taken with flux,(dysentery) and 
was very bad off. He decided la u\ 
Chamberlain's Colic, (Tiolera and Diar 
rhoea Remedy and was so much pleased 
with ihe prompt cure which it effected, 
that he wrote the manufacturers a latter 
in praise of their medicine. Mr. Colling 
ham resides at Locklaod. As*. This rem- 
edy is for sale by Young & Brows, Drug 
gists. 

the town : placed on file. 
Mr. Carter reported on matters referred 

to him at last meeting in regard la> At 
Whitney estate and repairs of lac town 
hall building 

Issued warrants No. 65 for »it$<*°a 
and No. fo for $1411.61. 

Adjourned at 10.20 p. m. 
A. WM. k<-ostv, Clerk. 

Something slaw 

Just what you need these warm nights. 
A nickle plated shower bath will, curtain. 
Put up all complete for twenty dollars. 
Sample at our show room. J. A. Lar 
away & Co.    OsfoasrC depot 

DON'T WAIT. 
K you knew how SCOTT S 

EMULSION would build you 
up, increase your weight, 
strengthen your weak throat 
and lungs and put you in con- 
dition lor next winter, you 
would begin to take It new. 

area S3, free aapk, end try it 
SCOTT *BOWldrC«eml.le. 
_     eK-4Ji rrarl Street, Stew York. 
* ye!^ss^St^^dj^waxjeSa^ 

SUHDAY  8ABV1CB8. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing 
too street. At 10.30 a, m., morning wor 
ship, with preaching by Rev. J. F Fielden 
of wiochendon, Mass., (former pastor). 
is m., Bible School. Classes for all. 6 p 
m., B. Y. P. U. meeting. 7 p. m., Even 
Ing worship. 

Wednesday evening meeting in ihe ves 
try at 7.45 o'clock. Seats free at all ser- 
vices.    You are welcome. 

METHOUIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 

Rev. II P. Kankin, Pastor, residence is 
Myrtle street Rev. C. U. Dunning, 
stated supply during the absence of Rev. 
H. P. Kankin in Europe, will preach on 
Sunday morning and conduct the 7 o'clock 
Sunday evening service. Sabbath School 
at close of morning service. 

V. id-week prayer meeting on Wednes 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening ai 
745. Strangers and non-church goers 
are especially invited. All are cordially 
welcome. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, Cross St. 
Rev. A. O. Smith, pastor. -Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. as- 
Evening Service at 7.30. 

FIRST CONOREGATIOHAI- CHURCH — 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main SL Pastor's address 
after July 11st until September will be 
Bass Rocks, Gloucester, Mass. Sunday. 
10 30 a. tn., and 7 p. BV, preaching by Kev. 
Chas. S. Brooks of Wellesley, recently ot 
the Rctuaione Congregational Church in 
Fitchburg. Sunday School Services ai 
ix m. 

Mid-week prayer and Conference Ser- 
vice at 7^5 o'clock, led by Rev. Ceo. 
H- (iuttersoo. Topic, "The Fruits of 
Love.,' 

HIGHLAND     BETHAJIV     CHAPEL.— 

August 24, Sabbath  School   at   3   p.   m. 
Bible " Chalk Talk " at aevea o'clock   by 
Mr. W. F. Moore  of  Everett the   public 

I cordiaily invited to be present 

ANNOUNCEMENT. 

Mr. Frank H. Higgms Has pur- 
chased and refitted the 

PHOTOGRAPHIC  STUDIO, 
172 MAIN STREET, 

and   Is   prepared   to  attend   to 
all   branches   of  photo- 

graphic work. 

Developing and Printing for Amateurs. 
Open August 18, 1902. 

..u ISJM 

(iEO. F. ARNOLD, 

FLORIST,? 
Water.ield Block, Common St. 

Taispsoas 252-4. 

Flowers furnishel for all occasions       MOftg&gCC S      OSlOs 

;age deed and des--rlb«d aa follows, vis : 
rain |.areal ot laad with the buildings 

taareoa situated la Wlartieater, la utd afIddl*- 
ari Cotiitlj, on the corner of i.iford -tree* and 
Warren etreal and being l-ot No IU on plan of 
Wed gem 1 err Park, Wiawlieeler. Mass.. Juae, ISSS. 
I). \V. Pratt, Kiiglneei. recorded with Middle**! 
H-...I.. 1 •<a.rKM i>e«isa* Bled Plan No. HI. Held 
LS4 No. Hi, la bounded southeasterly by Warren 
street one hundred thirty-nine and W-lflO feat: 
south w eater I y by uiford elreel one hundred and 
J-IUU reel , northweetari) by l»t No. lift o>. said 
[dan oue hundred and thirty-nine and rf-'HSJ feet; 
noriheaaterly on Las) No. 147 on said nlan one 
hundred feel aud eoniaiutng 13,6*2 square feat. 
lieing the sani* nreinlse* <-oii«eyed Ui satd Kd- 
-In K. Klalkle by Herbert Nash and Kdaard K. 
Itoyaton, Trustees, by deed dated -Inly M, ISUV. 
.11,1 recorded with «ald [wede. booS. «3T. (age 
tuT. aad will be sold subject to the realrlriloae 
and reaerYBtioM. referred to off evnlaiiiad In satd 
eefe. 

Held premises will la* sold  subject  to   any  and 
11 iini^id taxes.   Teraas ma-ie known at ease, 

KEAUI.N.. CMiPKItATIVK   IIANa, 
Reeding, Aug. JO, l»OX. Hortfaaee- 
a it£| K. JS.se 

at the shortest notice. 

JUBT OI'LiNHD : 

OUR 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come anil iry <l and r* convinced. 

OreMi Ulsi In lot Craae, SMVMU IM Pukr. 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Kaymjnd's long eapem ct ll 

th* hain.ullinu and !,.rb«in| busintsi 
iu.lly ei.til.es him 10 Ihe confidence ol 
ihe residents. Laic and attention be 
stowed on ev-cryeee. 

Crjildreo'a Hair Cutting* 
Specialty. 

LADIKS    HA1K   RINGED  AND 
BANGUI     According lo the 

latest alylea. 

A full 'in' •>( tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
SUM   .STKKKTNr-.AH  THF.   H«JtB. 

T.I.H«».5I 1 '■" * "". "■ Artls^tu. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HSATINC ENCINSgR 
AND   COMTUACTOB, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. 104-S. _., 

Subscribe for the Star. 

Hy ttrtoe of aad pursuant to the power of sale 
eoiitataed la a ear lain mortgage Seed glean, 
by Eugene la I'luiniuer of Medford. la Ms* 
Count; <>f Mlddlaaei aad Ojesaaoawealth of 
Maaeachusette, to the hoadlng Co-ope retire 
■tank, a eorporatloa duly established by taw 
to Heading. In said eoanty aad ao*aa*va- 
*.-aiiL. lBted ItaeeeeberJ. IS**, rscewdast wtik 
Mi.l.lines V>n*b iHatnet lssjoda. He-dt JSSI, 
Page .o5, for breasts) ot the ooodlttoa of sadd 
mortgage aad for the purpoae of foreeloelag. 
ibeeaoia, will bes<dd at pwblie aurteon »■ or 
neat the promise* on 

MONDAY, Sept. 15,1902, at tsirtf sii- 
■tti iftH fitr o'eHct « the itltnsH, 
all aad siaaalar the press-leas eon-eyed by aaid 
u.o<igageTjaad and described as follows, r|sjl 
A eerlem parcel of laad with the rnsiMlaga 

1 thereon alteated In Wlacl—t—. In sedd MMsUa- 
aez <;oauty, belag Lot go. » aad a part of Let 
No. M ou e plea of Wedaemere Park, Wlechee- 
ter, Haas., J|U*e, 1oW.Ii. W. Pratl, Kagineer. 
recorded wKh Mlddleacs South District I*eada 
as plea No 111. "aid preailee- are botuaded aa 
felUws, -,s gtoglaaiatjoniAaabcldge rtreM,U 

iharlr corner -4 eeid i-o* 3S, iheass 
laterly BJOM Lot. We. SB en. 
aad .4-1SS leet te let S; 

thjB ..:-   i pal hwrsl 
aeusdred se-aaly-one a 
IS—oe aorthweetorly aioaa l.ota a, 
haudred and thirty feel; thsxeae soathweetarly 
parallel to said Sret ileecrlbwd   Una ahoai aa« 
aandred aad eighty-eesen feat tosaUC 
itr*>el       ibeixe •-•ulheSBtierly    slcsg   ■ 
llllg    . — *.—a—'«J*>-— aaat sx-sa* 
Ssaat*. ■ fi of nstfnasng. sad eosstalnlng MM* 
te—n tees tfaing same areMieaB coaveyed to 
■ae-- f- Plasasuer by Arthur P. Prancfa bv 
deajs} of even date a llh aaud n.^rtgage. aad w... 
I« sold subject to the rwm'tloaa referred lo la 
-Bid d-«1. 

Said prielin wUl be sold sabMet also to nay 
BIMJ all oapald laxa*. Torsas sasde BJaona at 
sgda.       KKA1>1N<> -   'OpKHATIVgaAJia. 

kwadlM, Aug. mitau. Mortesgii. 
eettO alMsa  

The best toilet paper, IOOO sbeeU in s 
1 package, only tea cents, three packages 
: for 25c, at Wilaoee.  I'leasant street 

-    -'-i—. •* — 



I-Mes* 
What Is regarded aa an achievement 

•f the tveatUctta century haa been re- 

ported In the reduction worki of the 

Lake Bopcrlor Power company of 

Banlt Hte. Marie. It la the mannfac- 

tore of aolphurooa gas—which la taken 

from nickel ore—Into liquid or sulpha 

rlc add. This baa nerer before been 

•lone In commercial quantities. The 

prodact alao la of a quality much »u- 

pertor to that made In the ordinary 

way, beta* marketable at *IUO per ton, 

while the other la worth only $80. 

The proceaa by which It la made la 

aoe of coropreaalon and npaoalon, an 

Inrtntlon of K. A. BJoatedt. the chief 

metallurflat of the company, and he 

haa been working on It erer atnce the 

reduction work* were firat built. 

Thirty tona of the liquid were made, 

ft la aa!d. In one day. When the aame 

company found a proceaa by which the 

aulpbur aeparated from the nickel ore 

esuld be saved, it solved the problem 

which had long baffled the leading acl- 

entlata of the world, and the Boo plant 

la now the only one In the world where 

that natural product la not waited in 

aepa ration. 

The gaa taken from nickel In the 

roasting furnacea la need In the aul- 

phlte mill, where, with steam. It la 

turned Into the digester* and used In 

"cooking" the pulp chips In the manu- 

facture of sulphite pulp. 

Is B*ar*a, wf BLs.r.t Bled. 

Scientist! are Interested in a German 

expedition which Is on its way to Af- 

rica. The party has act out on a search 

for a mammoth bird which, it la ru- 

mored, may be In existence in the 

heart Of Madagascar. Epyornla la the 

name which has been given the crea- 

ture, from the Greek "alpy*," tall, and 

-ornls," bird. It la believed that the 

creature approaches In size the great 

prehistoric birds, and yet it la believed 

to have lived In large numbers within 

fairly recent tlmee on the laland of 

Madagascar. 

Meet af L-slits em r.y*. 

It arlU be interesting to bear that a 

Russian specialist haa decided that 

the electric light haa less damaging 

affect on the eyee than other forms of 

artificial light. Taking aa hla basis of 

deduction the number of tlmee the pa 

tlent closed the lids of hla eyes, ha 

found that the electric light was even 

lees affaetire than the aunllghl. To 

give the actual figures, the lids closed 

<L8 times In a minute with candlelight, 

lit tlmee with gaallght, 2.2 times with 

sunlight and 1.8 times with the elec 

trie tight. 

Every cause capable of Increasing 

the amount of blood ordinarily cir- 

culating through the brain has a tend- 

ency to cause wakefulneea, say* The 

Popular Science News. If the brain la 

often kept for long perloda on the 

stretch, during which the vessels are 

filled to repletion, they cannot contract 

•ran when the exciting causes cease. 

Wakefulneea, as a consequence, re- 

suits, and every day the condition of 

the individual becomes worse because 

time brings the force of habit Into 

operation. Everything that tends to 

throw the blood unduly to the brain 

or to accumulate it there ebould be 

avoided. Thla Is a vital matter, and 

prevention Is batter than cure. 

Tight or ill fitting articles of drees, 

especially about the neck or waist, and 

tight boots and ahoea, should be dis- 

carded. The feet abould be kept warm 

so that the circulation may be promot- 

ed. Wearing cork aolea in the boots or 

•hoes and changing the aocke every 

day are excellent meana to this end 

and strongly recommended. Apart, 

however, from physical causes, there 

»re various moral causes acting on the 

brain equally Inimical to sleep. What- 

ever keeps the attention fully aroused 

keeps the blood vessels of the brain 

distended, and the consequences of 

that we know. On the other hand, 

when the attention begins to flag the 

tendency la for the veaaela to contract 

and for Bleep to enaue. 

Aug. 24 In History. 
;ro—MaaMcr* of St. Bartholomew and 

murder of Admiral da t'ulia-.il 
1M3—John, duke of LsudardsJe, minister 

Of Charlas II.. beheaded. 
1716—Latliia Kamollnl, mother of Napo- 

leon Bonaparte, bora, died ISM. 
1*14—Washington city captured by the 

British and the capllol and other pub- 
lic bulldlnis burned. 

IsaV-Wllluun Walter Phelp*. Vnlted States 
minister to Berlin and Vienna, born In 
Mew York city; died 1HM. 

1M1— Theodore Hook, the erratic humorist, 
died; born 1788. 

awS—Count Chambord. last of the Bour- 
bon llns and heir to the throne of 
Francs, died; born In tttw Tullerles 
lam 

UM-The two hundred and fiftieth anni- 
versary of the settlement of Glouces- 
ter. Mass., was celebrated there. 

HOl-titntral Robert Williams, D. B. A., 
retired, husband of the widow of 
Stephen A. Douglas, died at PlaUiUeld. 
M. J . born laaL 

Aug. 25 In Hiitory. 
lass—Margaret of Anjou, 

unfortunate queen of 
Henry VI. of Kuala nd. 
glad In Franca 

MR—Dr. David Hartley. 
philosophic Kagllsb 
writer on man. died. 

UTS—David Hume, philos- 
opher and historian, 
died St Edinburgh, 
kernim. 

Seta-James     Watt,     engt-   . 
near and Invsnlor. died.    David Huaac. 

IsaV-Francla Bret Hart*. American au- 
thor, born In Albany: died 1B01 

Mel Daniel Stuart, noted Improver of 
printing press, died. 

IBS—air John Rose. Canadian statesman, 
sued In Caithness. Scotland, born UJO. 

|ejft--H. O- Hough ton, head of the publish- 
ing? house Itoufhton. Mlfflln A Co. of 
Boston, died at North Andover, Mass.; 
born last. 

SjaB-lrsdwrlck William Nletacbe. noted 
tiarman philosopher, died at Welmai, 
bora IBM. 

Thomson. 

Aug. 26 In History. 
mi — Elisabeth Chudlelah. duchess of 

Kingston, ad vent ureas and bigamist, 
died la France after a trial which ex- 
cited all the nobility of Knajland 

asTJ—Charles Theodore atoerner. the Oer- 
maa martial lyrtaL was killed; bora 
tt$L Koernar fell in an angagnti-Liu 
with superior numbers near a thicket 
la the neighborhood of Rosenberg. He 
had advanced in pursuit of the flying 
ass far beyond his comrades. They 
hurled aim eader so old oak on the 
site of the battle and carved his name 
an the trunk. The "Sword Song" 
poem, which Is among Koernar's beat 
known pieces, was written In s pocket 
memorandum book two hours before 
he was killed and was read to a com- 
rade Just as the signal was given to go 
late action. His "Battle Hymn" has 
tiscssas popular la America through 
many traatlatloaa 

Mil Mass Clarke, famous atVthodlst 
preacher and commentator, died In 
Lendoa; birth date unknown. 

saw Tiuls FaUlppe, sx-klng of Fmaca, 
died at CUremoat, England, born K72. 

__ laightoa Thaxter. American 
died at the lal« at Shoals; barm 

Aug. 27 In Hittory. 
■   B.   C.-JoKos   Csssar 

landed hi Britain. 
apt—Anl.-lus Mantlua 8c- 

vertnus B o e t h I u s, 
Christ is h philosopher, 
wss beheaded at I'svla 
by order of the Em- 
peror Taasderte. 

laaVjohn Milton ■ books 
oa sovernment wars 
publicly burned by the 
Lendon hangman, on 
the ground that they 
justified regiclda 

JTSS—James T*MBBSBBB, the poet, died; b?rn 
im 

awe- Hannibal Hem Jin. statesman and 
vice president, born In Parts. Oxford 
county. Me.; dlsd July 1 IBM. 

■Urn Hunt, post end essayist snd 
the friend of Shelley, dlsd st Putney. 
KnaUnd; born 1784 

r— A Wsst India hurricane devastated 
the Carolina snd Oorgla coasts, caus- 
ing an appalling loss of life. 

'XL. Klcholss II. of Russia published 
the manifesto Inviting International 
conference to consider general dlssr- 
mam.-nt. Pears congress, which opened 
at The Hague May. taw, was the re- 
sult 

Aug. 28 In History. 
Met-Hugo   Orotlus   (Ds   Oroot),   eminent 

Dutrh scholar, diplomat and lawgiver. 
died In Rostock; bora ISO. 

I7e>—Johann   Wolfgang   von   Goethe   born 
In Frankfurt-am-Maln: died ICtt. 

1TM—Robespierre   woe   executed   snd   ths 
reign of terror ended. 

MM   James   Wilson,   "slgn*-r''   and   Justice 
of   the   Vnlted   States   suprsms   court, 
died; born In Scotland 1741 

Beat-Rev. Kleaser Williams, long supposed 
to bs the "lost dauphin" (Louis XVII. 
of France), died at Hoganetowa, K. T. 

IBM—Hon.   W.   C.   Ho wells,   father   of   the 
novsHst.   died   at   Jefferson,   O.;   born 
Mat 

IBM— Patrick   Oavan   DuB*y,   a   former po- 
lice Justice of New   York   city,   known 
as   ths   "Little   Judge,"   died   st   Toms 
River, N   J. 

THE SUNDAY 8CH00L 

Aug. 29 In Hiitory. 
Be—John the Baptist was 

beheaded. 
17w> Edmund Hoyle. fa- 

mous authority on 
games, died; born 1STS. 
Hoylo s principal work 
en gamsa has been 
printed In various 
American edit lea a 
with some new But- 
ter. It remains ths "•*»•*• 
standard and haa given rise to the 
popular phrase "according to Hoyle." 

laaWThe Roys) George. Brltlah wsrship. 
ssnk suddenly at Portsmouth, carry- 
ing down Admiral Ksmpenfeldt and 
B» men. 

190* Oliver Wendell Holmes bom at Cam- 
bridge. Muss.; died Oct. T. ISM 

IBM 8ir Charles James Naplsr. noted 
Brltlah soldier In India, died at Oak- 
land, near Portsmouth; born 17BX. 

UMV <leorge Fawcett Rows, American ac- 
tor snd dramatist, dlsd In New York; 
born 18s*. 

1B» The British took possession of ths 
Shire highlands. Africa. 

Aug. 30 In Hiitory. 
lultsn Solyman II.. "the magnifi- 

cent." conqueror of Persia snd part of 
Europe, died; born MM. 

n»S-Archdeacon William Paley, writer on 
"evidences." etc., born st Petersbor- 
ough, England; died 1806. 

IBM-Admiral Sir John Ross, srctlc navl- 
gator. dlsd In London; born In Scot- 
land 1777. 

1*77--Raphael Scmmes, commander of ths 
Confederats cruiser Alabems, died In 
Mobile: bora US, 

UBS— Wordsworth Thompson, American 
gsnre pslnter, died st Summit, N. J.; 
born 1M0. Chsrlss Btsnley Retnhart. a 
noted American nrtlst, died In New 
York city; born 1M4. 

lBPT Kraatua Corning, noted banker and 
railway capitalist, died In New York 
city; bom lKf7. 

UM-Brigadier General William Ludlow, 
U. S. A., a civil war veteran dlstln- 
gulahed In the Spanish-American war. 
died at Convent. N. J.: born IMS. 

SLEEPING  HEROE8. 
Mighty   Has •f   ths   Past   That    Ara 

Kxpaetad   to   Re>tara. 

Is there any race that has not lta 

Bleeping hero? A correspondent re- 

ceotly pointed out that the time for the 

fulfillment of the prophecy that ths 

tenth of Kriahna will restore to India 

ber Independence Is near at hand, and 

every nation haa some such savior to 

whom the people look. West country 

rustics still believe that Arthur did not 

die, bet aleepa in Avalon, and that in 

the hour of Rrltaln'B need he will 

awake, deliver the land and restore 

the trelden age. In Germany it la a 

popular belief that Cbarlea V. will 

some day wake from hla enchanted 

sleep to reign over Germany, Kpaln, 

I'orlugal, Denmark, Belgium and Hol- 

land. Tbouaands of Kn-nch peaaanta 

bold that Napoleon is only Bleeping 

and that at tome future time be will 

reappear and rule. And Mr. NVwbolt 

has enshrined the I>evon legeud that 

I>rak« Is only listening for the drum. 

The Irish peasantry steadfastly re- 

fuse to believe that Mr. larnell ts 

really dead. They assert that his death 

was a ruse, thut lie wus au interested 

Bpectator of his own funeral and that 

when the time comes he will emerge 

from retirement lo give Ireland her In- 

dependence. Every true Moslem be- 

lieves tliat when antlchrlat aitpeera 

Mohammed Mohadi will awake and 

conquer him. A Moorish legend de- 

clares that Bobadll el Chico Bleeps 

spellbound near the Alhambra and 

that one day he will awake to re-es- 

tablish the Moors aa rulers of Grana- 

da The Serriana look to King ..seer. 

slain by the Turks in KW. aa thelr 

flnal hope, and abould Hwltaerland be 

again threatened by tyranta Swiss 

folklore declares that the throe mem- 

bers of the Tell family who are sleep- 

ing at Itutlll. near the Vierwald- 

8taten-See, will tiae from their en- 

chanted siumi.er and maintain the 

freedom of the land.—London Chronl 

cle. 

lii.pl Ceertsblp. 
When a Hopl maiden decides which 

of the eligible youug meu of the tribe 

she wishes to marry, she goes and alts 

in hla house and grinds corn until be 

Is sufficiently imprvaaed by ber Indue 

try to marry her. 

After the ceremony, which la an 

elaborate one, the couple go to live In 

the wife's house. If she Urea of ber 

husband, she can obtain a divorce by 

merely throwing hla aaddle out of the 

bouse. After marriage the house, fields 

and all their property except the berde 

belong to tbe wife. 

The Hopls are Indulgent pareota. 

The right of tbe children to do as 

they please la never questioned. 

i Cats J at. 

1 will tell you bow to work It," said 

a woman, whose figure ahuwed ahe 

would be tired by standing, to a com- 

panion in a Broadway car. "When 

there Is no vacant seat, watch for two 

men who are In conversation and 

stand right lu front of them. 

"Each one will want bis friend to 

think he Is very polite, so both of them 

will Jump right up and offer their 

seats. That's the way I do. and it nev- 

er falis."- New York  Herald. 

Aa   BaTeetlve   Way. 
They pay." said tbe young drama- 

tist, -that 1 shall have to cut my play 

down, bat I really don't know where 

to begin.'* 

"Why not start at both ends," bis 

candid friend asked, "and work to- 

ward tbe middle r*-Chlcago 
Herald. 

Opposite   Maaalsups. 

-Cleave" la the beat Instance of an 

Snguab word with two opposite mean- 

lags.    "Nervous,'* "Mt" and -propugn" 

are other Instances. 

LESSON VIII, THIRD QUAfETUt, ,NTER 

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG.   24. 

Test ef the Lsssaa. areas, sill. i-» 

SS-S3 susd alv, l-i-B<r.err Verses, 

SO-SS—OaMsa Test, s*s. at, 4—Cwss- 

BssBtavy    Prepared   av   stew,   D.    SL 

[Copyright, pjaa. by American Press Assa- 
cMtlon.] 

1-1 And ths Lord spedis unte Moses. 
as ring. Send thou men that they may 
search ths land of Canaan, which I give 
onto ths Children of  Israel. 

When they came to the borders of 

tbe land which God bad promised to 

them (for It srss only eleven days' 

journey from Horeb to Kadeeh-ber- 

nea), Moses said: "Behold, the Lord 

thy God hath set the and before thee. 

Go up snd pi aai a I It, ss the Lord God 

of tby fatten bath said onto thee. 

Fear not, neither be discouraged." But 

tbe people came to Moses snd asked 

that inn. be sent to search out tbe 

Mnd and bring back word ss to the 

way to go sod what cities to ester 

(DeoL L 2. S1-2S). The Idea of spies 

therefore originated wttb Israel, and 

ths Lord gave commandment to have 

It so, because they wanted it so, yoat 

as afterward the Lord commanded 

Bamuel to give them a king because 

they Insisted on having s king like oth- 

er nations (I Sam, Till, 4-9, 19-22). 

Bead Ki. HI, 7, S; vl. d-8. snd con- 

sider It well snd ssy in the face of 

such assurances if the people's request 

for spies waa not simply s lack of 

faith In God. 

aVM And they returned from searching 
of ths Isnd after forty daya 

They could not but testify that It 

was as God had said, s land flowing 

with milk sod honey (Ex. ill. 8; xxxlii, 

S). bat they had been using their nat- 

ural eyes more thas the syes of their 

hearts (Eph. L IB, B, V.). snd Instead 

of seeing only God snd His goodness 

and Hla promises they saw difficulties 

which seemed to them lnsurtnotuits 

ble, for they forgot tbe deliverance 

from Egypt, and tbe dividing of the 

Red ses, and tbe quails snd tbe manna 

so wondroosly given, snd so they talk 

of wslled cities and giants and s atrong 

people, and they seem not to reckon 

upon Ood at all. They believed not 

His word (Ps. cvl. 21. 22. 24). 

M And Caleb stilled ths people before 
aloe** snd said. Let us go up at once and 
poeaeas It, for we are wall able to over- 
come It. 

This WBB no valo bosBt or reliance 

upon themselves, but words uttered 

from s hesrt stayed upon Jehovah. 

Hear Caleb and Joshua In chapter xlv. 

8 9: "if the Lord delight In us, then 

He will bring as into this land sad 

give It us; • • • only rebel not ys 

against tbe Lord, neither fear ye the 

people of tbs land; • • • tbe Lord Is 

with ns. Fear them not" Listen to 

this same Caleb forty-fire years later 

when he asked Joshua for ths moun- 

tain where the giants were, "And now, 

behold, tbe Lord bath kept me alive. 

SB Hs said, these forty and five years, 

• • • If so be ths Lord will be with 

me, then I shall be sble to drive them 

out, as tbe Lord said" (Josh. xlv. 10-12). 

Hs wholly followed the Lord snd re- 

lied upon Him. 

Jl-M But ths men that went up with 
him said. We bs not sble to go up against 
ths people, for they ars stronger than ws. 

Thus they brought up in evil report 

of the land, a slander upon the land 

(xlv, 36). They saw the giants, and 

they saw themselves SB grasshoppers. 

It was a case of "»•" snd "thsy," but 

not s word about God. Thsy are 

stronger than we. Ws were In their 

sight sa grasshoppers. In our conflicts 

with tbe enemy as ws pass through 

this wilderness or sojourn In the plena 

ant land everything depends upon our 

point of vlBlon. if ws see things from 

our standpoint, tbs giants snd wslled 

cities will seem very real, bat If. like 

Caleb snd Joshua, ws atand with God 

all dlfflcuitleB will seem sa nothing. 

When David went to meet Goliath, he 

did not consider bis own weakness. 

xlv. L And all ths oongrtgatioa lifted up 
their voice and cried, and ths people wept 
that night. 

No wonder they acted thus when 

they were so unbelieving and rebel- 

lious against God. They were within 

sight and reach of the good land, but 

occupied with themselves and deapla 

Ing the promises of God and even God 

Himself. See tbs record of a previous 

weeping In Num. xl, 4, 10. 13, 18, 20. 

sod s later one In Num. xxv, 6. and 

nots that It WBB all because of unbe- 

lief, sa waa the weeping of alary Mag- 

dalene at the tomb on tbe resurrection 

morning. Joy and peace come by be- 

lieving, but in no other way (Rom. xv, 

13; John xlv. i. 27; xx. 27-2»). 

x, & And all the children of Israel mur- 
mured against atoses and agslnst Aaron. 

They even wished they were dead or 

might die in the wlVderneaa. and many 

of them got their wish. Their thought 

was to get rid of their trouble. They 

had no thought or desire that God 

might be glorified in their death. Con 

trast John xxl, 19; Phil. I. 20. Bee rec- 

ords of other mormuriogs In Ex. xv, 

24; ivi, 2; xvii. 3: Num. xvt II. 4L 

They did not consider that tbelr weep- 

ing was In tbs ears of the Lord snd 

their murmurlngs against lllm (Nom. 

xl. 18; xlv, 26, 27; Ex. x vl. 8>, nor that 

when they complained it dlaplessed the 

Lord (Num. xl. 1). 

1 And they iald one to another. Let aa 
make a captain and let us return late 
KaTP*. 

Tbs Lord Himself wss tbelr csptsln, 

ss Hs also la ours (Josh, v, 14; II 

Cbron. HIL 2; Hsb. 11. 10). but they 

wanted no more of Him. Stephen says 

that ID tbelr hearts they turned back 

again Into Egypt, and Nehemlah says 

that In their rebellion they appointed 

s captain to return to.tbelr bondage 

(Acts vll. 89; Neb. Ix. IT). Let us coo 

aider what la written about looking 

back In Gen. six. 26; Luke Ix. 62; xvil. 

82. and coutrast looking forward snd 

upward in Prov. lv. 25; lieb. xii. 2; 

Phil. 111. 2a 

MN & Mfrthn Si. P.; Ct. 
ffsatwsl   TssaWsp. 

Woburn  DiviaUn. 
On and after July i, 1902, cars will rua 

as follows: 

WKP.K     DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewkabury, Wilming- 
ton, No. Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at '<.ij a. m., then every 
half hour until 10.15 p. m., then '10.45, 
•11.15 p. m. 

Leave Wilmington for YVobsrn. Win- 
chester and Medtord at 6.CS, 7.1* a. nv, 
then every ba!f hour ostil 105; p. m., 
"■(.as, •11.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Winchester 
and Medlord at 5.34. 5.49 (Winchester 

oolj), 604,6 19, 6.j4, 6.40, 7*4. 719 a, m.. 
then every 15 minutes unhl 9.34 a. m, 
then 10.04, snd every half hour uotil 1.04, 
then I.PS p. nv, then every 15 mi notes un- 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34, and every halt 
hour until 10.54, 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
aod Medlord at 5 45. 6(Winchcatcronl)l, 
6.15, and erery 15 minutes until 9.30 a.m.. 

then 9.45 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.15, then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. nv, then 7.45 p. nv, and 
evtry half hour until 1045, then 1130 
p. nv 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 6,6.30,645 a, m., then every 15 minutrs 
until to a.m., then 10.30 a. nv, then every 

half hour until 1.30 p. nv, then 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 1145 p. m 

RETt'RNING. 

I.eavr Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburn and No. Woburn at 6t* fi.45. 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 s. nv, 
then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 

1.45. 'hcn » p. nv, then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. nv, then 8.15. then every half 
hour unit) 11.15, thtn 11 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 6 45. 7. 
thtn eery 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10.30 
a. m„ then every half hour until 1 p. m„ 

then a.15, then every 15 minutes ontll 
8.15. then 8.30, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m., then If.ij a. nv 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 

then every half hour until 10 p. st, 

SUNDAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 
mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 

cheater and Medford at 7.15 a.m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, •10.45,* 11.15 
p. nv 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.51, 8.» a. m., 

then every 30 minutes until 10.52, •11.22, 
•11.5a p m. 

Leave North Woburn lor Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 6.34, a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m„ 
then 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49, 

then9,04, then every 30 minutes unlil 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45, ana every 30 min- 
utes until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, ana every 
15 miiinies Linti' 9 15 p.m., then 945. and 

every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 7 a. m. and every 30 minutes until 
i.jo p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

KCTl'KNINO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. nv, 
then 2, ihen every 15 minutes until 945, 

then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 11 15. then 12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester c-ntre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m.( then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2 15, 

then evtry 15 minutes until 9.45, then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m„ 

and every 30 minutes until 10 p. in. 
•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject lo change without notice. 

JOHN S. BRACBXITTI Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. 1st,   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 

HKAIHNO,   STONKHAM, WINCHESTER AND 
ARLINGTON. 

Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, #5 30, 
•6.00, "6.30, then •7.15. 7.45 a. in. and 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p, m. 

Leave'Central Square, Stoneham, for 
WincheMer and Arlington at '5.20, *5Jo, 
•6.20, *6 50, then •7.35. 8.05 a.m. and 

every 30 minutes until   10.35  P*   m- 
Leave   Wincheater   for   Arlington    at 

'5.40, '(> 10. *6.40 •7.10, then   V-55. 815 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester st 

•6.00. '6.30, *7.oo, *7.30, then •8.15, B 45 

a. m. and every 30 minutes until 1045 
p. m„ then 11.30 p.m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at *6.ao, *6.50, *7.2o. •7-50, then 
•8.35, 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 

until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 
*Will not run Sundaya. 

T   F. SMERAN. Div. SupL 

A   l'....IMMt» 

"So you refused him?' MJH<1 Muud. 

■  "Yes," replied Mahel.    "I told him I 

Shsll send back any letter* mioneued.*' 

"I wouldn't be so rude. There might 

be theater tickets In some of theiu!"' 

Stops ths Cough  and   Works  off 

ths Cold. 

Laxative Hromo-tjuinine  Tablets cure 
a cold in one day.     No  cure,  no pay. 

Price 25 cents. 

TAPE 
WORMS 

"A sapa warns McaUraa   fe«t Uag   st 
Isssvsssaaoa IBs scene alter nr Mains two 
CASCAKF.TS Tbla 1 am snre has caused BQT 
sad aeaito for las pass ttrss jtara 1 am still 
taking Cauwarsta. the only caioaruc worth* af 
asuse ay ssasuas seocee •• 

USu   w   Bosias. baud. Mlaa 

CANOV 

||    ^^^BW   CATraASrnC ^ 

L*£lJas4!A}a*2lft SSVS VVVSVSV 
niHiMi, I 

8,11*. »twWll If—W. «r Grt„ Mr a. IM 

_     OUItl  CONSTIPATION.     _. 

mm i mm MIUMII 
SSfTHBBII   DlVIIIOK. 

■B-TMU ttLVMaasa.iusF 

There la a wide difference lu getting 

what we think we deserve snd getting 

what la In store for us sometimes.-- 

Plttshurg Gniette. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Bus   5. WlldwiMdHt., i>|<|>. w'uMlatdv ruatl 

7. Central Plrr Hf MI  
i -*. Myalle ar.eur. Maawall MMII. 

14. II.....n  at., i>|.|.. LaBevIo* ruail. 
IS HaKa).   Prlvata. 

II. Hant Mlrvet ui(|>. Vuuaa k Bruwi't. 
0, N.,s. I,-..-1. 
U. Mam ■!. «M>. Tta<-ui|a»>n ■!. 
St. Mt. Varn»D,aor. Waabhigloii Mi..l. 
iv Main, our. Ml. Plaaaaul Strsst. 
W. Maln-l.r.T. Herrlck A<«. 
17. Main Atrort at SymmeaCorDar. 
*W. bacon's Mllli. (PrlvaU.) 
»l        Swaitlon   (tllr.-l     li..«r t>,.n... 
U. ruraat, our. Hlf aland *». 
SI. Waahlugton eur.L'roa* Slraat. 
M. I t.-n Htr-*t u|»fi. KM.NI Slrsvt. 
36. Swaitlon Httael.cof. Odar Street. 
M. Waablnflun.oor. Katun Strawt. 
ST. Harvard,ror. riorauee St 
M. Oak.eur. HollaaSSt. 
41. Lsaia,e..r.MalaSlr««l. 
t: Be-sai a i"..l.t>.  I'.niirK '|.tn.t-  ; 

43. Maus,sur.aal«nigrevl. 
«*. Main.>-£*>.• ai>*l «lrrri 
46. Main Strae4, upu. SberMaa ulrala. 
61. Cambrldae, ■ -i^c   Pond Hmn 
69. OntralSlraot, ubp, llangalej. 
63. Baeon.eor.t'hareh Street. 
64. Wtldw»od,eor rietaber Street. 
63. IMS. cur. Pine and Cbarcb Streets 
64 WI ld»--«l,.*i.r.««iNl>tt.i*.'Street. 
67. Church,eor.Oambr1a«Btrs«ta. 
SI. Wlnthrob. nearer. HTllatda At. 
S3. MnkntViri ..--I. HlMhland A*. 
S3. Itlttblaad Ar.,uun. Webster Street. 
S4 Highland A*. n>r. Wtlh.n St. 

A aacoad alarm la given bj atrtklag 11.r... bl.,«a 

fulk«ar<l by  It..* namber. 
Two blow* .UmtlMea ibe I to pa r tine nt. 
Tso blow* fur Teat at 7JS p. m, 
3S rassatwd tslea at ~JMi no achiwl for all 

grain, B.1S a. in. and llf-AB |>. in no •cboul for 
grades I, II, 111. IUB p. aa., so eraoul (or 
grades 1 VI. 

Th'SS blov^s. brasb Sr»i. 

Winchsstor Post OAOs) 

MAILS OPENED   PHOBI 
Boston  7,    Q.   11.15, a. m., 1.30. 1.45, 5, 

7 p.m. 

New York West   at South,   ;.   *>   11.15 

a.rn., 1.50,4 45, pn 
Maine, 715 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
North, 8.15 a.m., ia.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn, 7.35. 9 JO a.m. 515 p.m. 

Stoneham, (.25.11.55 a.m., a.15, 5.45, p.m 
MAILS   1 KiSKii roa 

Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.at.. 1.45 

5.74s P1"- 
New York,   West  St  South,   7.10,   9.00. 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.,1.45. 5. 7^5 p.m. 

North, 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 

Mabe and Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5.40 p.m. 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., a 5.30 pm. 

Stoneham. 845 a.m..   1.45, 5.20,   p.m. 

OuSct open Sundaya 9.45 to to 30 a.m. 
carriers collect 4 30 p.m. Boa in front ol 
oifice collected at 6.10 p.m. 

Week daya office open from 7 a.m.. to 

8 p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9. so a.ro., 5 to 6 p. 
m.   One delivery by carriers 

J.   WritSLOW   RlCMABDSON. 
I'vtlmaaeat, 

LV. as. L<- SJL 
S.SBA a   sasa.i 4.SS A.M. ass 
a is 4.41 •S.4U SJS 
c-a? 4.34 SJS 7 .SB 
*JS T.SS ijm SJS 
;s§ TJ« SAS ass 
IJS 1.4S SJS sav 

•7.SS 7 3* S.SS sai 
7.« %xn leas aBas 
•S.U SJS •IS. 46 lias 
S.SS SJfl IUB I=JB ra 
S.43 SAS •lUS) 1.  ia.17 
s«s tJB U Mi ,B. ISJS 
ieC ISJS •IJS IJB 
IS0 IS.4S IJS IJS 
1U.H IIS* SAS) SJS 

•it.4o  ».    itssr.a.        a.as iA-. 
11 3* ll.M 3.S6 BJS 

staji r.s.  1.13 aaS BJfl 
lav 1.34 •J 44 
IAS 1.33 •4.14 AJB 
X.W ase •4.1* SJ*1 
SAS) SJS) •3.14 SJS 
J-JB" 41.1 •S.SS 6«S 
4.1'J 4.3S -■■H Am 

•4.37 IM 5.4B AM 
4 1! flat •SJS S.1S 

•3.11 4JS •411 CJS 
BJS 3.64 •S.SS S.4S 
3.41 %M *.4l T.1S 

•3A4 4.13 :.i4 TJS *'.'* •as r.u S.1I 
7.03 : ji BJS SJS 
a JO SJS BJS SJS 

-J.I9 tJ7 IS.IS ISJS 
•J7 1S.0S •11. ss IIJS 

•rsJ7 1S.64 11.38 IIJS 
10.4S 11.10 

•UNDAY. 
rsM   SOSTON VROSI  SOS 7 OS) 
LV. AS. LV. 
•7.11 a.i . :. *. AM. •S.00 A.I .sis A,a. 
•Taa S.H) IS. OS ■•JI 

S.sft • ■*» 11.00 ll.SS 
s.30 J.43 lS.4»r.i« IJS r.a. 

•SJ0 IS.OS •I.SO 1.17 
lias 11.33 1.S8 tat 
VI.1: r x IM7 r.e. aifl -Ml 
11.43 lAB 4.00 4JS 
aAff 131 •S.SS 8.IS 
3.3-1 1.67 3.30 5JS 
4.16 4.4S AM •JS 
S.10 6.30 7.16 S.SO 
SJ.3 4.1- •J« •.11 

•S.4J T.SS •J0 1.83 
4.» 7.16 14.16 ».40 
IJI SM 
S.H BJS BSBnawaa, 

Wrdgisire. 
res sasvsn tmmm loataa 

as. AK. 
B.0I A.M. <■ '»■   1 SAO A. "   S.MI 
• 17 «.41 "■35 7.11 
•M 7.1V T.SS S.BB 
7.S7 T.SB * .it V.00 
?.n : *« s.t» S.4V 
7JT 7.S6 ■e.0* I0.S8 

*S.1B •JO HJS IIJS 
6.30 •JO •12JSI 11.18 >» 
B.44 t.OB n.tsr m. 11.68 
ff.10 B.B6 1.SS LSJ 

10.ee 10 JO 1.a* 1    M 
law 11.06 •1J0 1.S9 
II    M 11 so r u 1.W SJS 
III fM      t.SS S.6S S.1S 
1.44 1.S6 S.1S SJS 
rw I JO 1.44 4.01 
S.SC SJS •4.14 4.S1 
1.41 4.04 •4.44 4JS 
4.43 S.S6 6.M SJI 
S.H 6.M 6.SB S.4S 
S.SS •■60 6.44 S.0I 
T.SB 731 SJS S.IC 
• 31 SJS •.14 •JI 
t.» 10.06 6.1S S.40 

IS.4I 11.10 644 TJ4 
7.14 7.36 
7A4 S.UB 
•J6 SJt 
S.SS IH 

IS. 16 MJS 
I1.S6 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
»oa sssves. rseat eeevea 
LV. AS. LV. AS. 

■' "■ A. M. P-SBA .St. 10.06 A. BJ, IMP A.BI 
s.« 0.40 11.60 ll.M 

11.IS IJB -lea r. H. 104 p M. 
H.I4 r.a. 11.37 r.a. IJS IJS 
11.47 1.S7 1.16 IJS 
las 1.31 1.00 4.14 
3.34 S.67 B.SS SJS 
4.M 44S 6.SS SJS 
s,s* 4.1- 7JS 8.01 
4.3 : 7.IS S.SS •JI 
BJS RJS IS. IS in.se; 
WS t.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
It A VI  WIN. HOLD! LKAVS IOSTOH 

row BOSTON ros) win MCLOS 
A a. LV. AS 

1.11 a m. S.4S «. a     4.36.1, ,    17.j- a.m 
7.W 7.15 a. 84 ts.ss 
7.S1 7.68 10.04 10.33 
S.ll 8.30 IIJS 1S.64 
H.JB •as ri-SB p. r .       101   ,. ,„ 

10.01 IBJB l.fB 1J7 
11.61 11. an s, .1     S.B* SJS 
I."1   1 m. IJS S.» SJS 

II.5S 1.S5 4.44 S.SS 
13.3S 444 B.8S SJI 
14.38 6.06 6.48 SJS 
s.n a.5A SJS an 
4.11 •JO «.T8 SJI 

rUf •A3 7.14 TJS 
•in*- 11.10 •JS ■0.01 

11.26 IIJS 
• saepi on itgnal »laka on. P   leave psa 

anger*. 
SUNDAY. 

rsa iQtroN •DOS SOSTOa. 
LV. as. LV. aa. 
B.oia.n • •JO a. m. 10.06 a. ; ■ .   in. 4 a. 11. 
li.fi b. 1 1 11. |-   m IJSn. n .  2.04 I- .11. 
4. IH 4.40 6S0 BJS 
sVfl 7. IS • .30 ass «.-'" 8.68 •.30 SJS 

P. .1. FLAXIiKKS '"ii. (■»-. and T. A. 

8. G. MADER, 

CARPENTER «HD BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Giod Work it Rtassnabii Pricu. 
F.ifiHrrlj ...1 k. .1 n.r A. H. I't.-ni-.r' 

of U.M011. 

—Hardwood Floor, a •poclalty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURWSHEO  FREE CHAME 

CvaMto.   Mta| •( all Klaat.   fanMlm 
UW Purnllarc R>|.aire<I ami made MI. (ilaaa 

lUtaUfcadaud sal. Small Jobbiag 3D eeau per 
ti.iur. |l) lite <lai 3-'.3», niiif L.-ur*. Old routs 
■hlugleil 81.30 |>er 1000. Kveritlilng guaraiiiead 
iHini|ilrtf. IHI.|I n.e in- «.»rl and Twill rail and 
■eaj vim, nr leave xiur order al J. (*. Adauis' al4>re. 
H1M>|.. is; .Haii. .irrei. Order l».i at Adama'mu*n$. 

a,.rt If 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS THB M"'T 

CWVEJUUT   AMI   USEFUL MIAMEITAL 

Under   Iho   NEW    PLAN    of    ••llln| 
our aarvlca la tha CHIAPMT 

Of   any   Eloctrlc   Llihtlnu 
Supply In  trto Stata. 

Wi Gi.e i Twary-fstf Hsur Sirvia 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS   SI:SI   IN  WIN TtM 

Beeaase    il   4uaa  u.-i   oi>ntaailData iL« 

is shsi IN sunnBR- 
Bacasaa II glvaa uul au lltlle Leal. 

IS BEST ALL TIBS TIMK 
HeeaaBail.ssacaarontri.rt aitd Navsi 
AS LOW IS 4JOST AS Now. 

WOBURN LISHT, HEAT aid POWER CO 

NOW YOU OAN  GET 
DSXJICXOUIB 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
tdnfau   aS-S. 

OMV it rouw 4 MOVI. w«u«i.. u-a 
Iilipku, 1A8-I. 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

JAR CONCRETING.. 
• Si ALL ITg BRANCHES . 

• idawalks,      Yard Walks, 

Cssllar Bottoms, Ktc. 

ALSO 

Csment   Walks   and     Arti- 

ficial Stona a tpaoialty. 

20   Kendall Street, 
WHrCHESTEl, MASS. 

rriai-uojst 
Si.Il  ss> 

SSSBSl 

A LIVELY PEB.ATP 

SfsicY    DISCUSSION    ABOUT   WO- 

MEN IN AUSTKALIA. 

XhA Pss Basaasl sf FedrrstrJ A«a- 
trsaU Orsurts Weaaea Nalieaat Ssat- 

rsge s»y s Rig Maleelty-Fsawy 

Affeaaatsrts Agalsst It. 

The granting of national suKrage • » 

women throughout Australls Is astur- 

allv balled by advocates of the ballot 

for women as a long sl»lt of orogreas 

for their caase. The debate over the 

eaestlon In the Senate of Federated 

Australia was spicy snd smuslng. It 

■hows that the arguments both for and 

against eqaal right* for women are 

much the Bams at the antipodes as in 

America. 
Senator O'Connor. In Introducing the 

bill, said It would give Parliamentary 

suffrage to 7S»,4S7 women. He saw no 
reason why Parliament should continue 

to pass laws which had to be obeved 

by women, without giving the woman 

•omv voice In the selecttun of those 

who made the laws. 

Sir Joslsh Bymon sstd women did 

Bot want to vote. Senator McGregor, 

of South Australia, where women al- 

ready have a vote for the local Parlia- 

ment, aald they certainly showed no 

unwllhngneaa to vote In hli part of the 

country; for In South Australia ther* 

were 75.000 women on the electo- 
roll as compared with SB ' ^ irn. f s- 

stor Barrett aald the/ Vst p- fin 

•ver presented to the natal Par 'itvnt 

of Victoria was for woman frare. 

It   had   to be   carried   In   on -' shoul- 

ders of two men. 
Senator Prsaer thought a voman's 

place was at home. Another Senstor 

replied: "Senator Pra'er would take 

his lady friends with him to church or 

to the theatre, but not to the ballot- 

bos." 
It was prophesied that the women 

would always vote for the hsndsomest 

candidate. Senator Stewart retorted: 

"That objection is completely destroyed 

by the Senstors elected to thli body 

from South Australia. Not one of 

Ihem la a duds" This sally called out 

much laughter. 
Senator Ewlng. In a more serious 

vein.pointed out that In England and 

throughout moat of Australia the di- 

vorce lawB sre unequal, giving ths 

huibsnd a right to a divorce for Infi- 

delity on the part of hla wife, but re- 

fusing to ths wife a divorce for Infidel- 

ity on the part of her husband. In ths 

two Australian States where women 

had the Parliamentary suffrage, snd In 

those only, the divorce laws had been 

made equsl He also spoke of the many 

women who have to earn their own 

Using, and who certainly ought to havs 

a voice In tne laws regulating labor. 

Throughout tbe debate It was aei- 

knowledged, even by the opponents. 

that In South and Weat Australia and 

New Zealand, where women already 

had the full ballot, none of the pre- 

dicted evils had come to pass. Ths 

bill was also helped by the fart that 

women have for many years hsd the 

municipal ballot throughout Australia, 

and have used It In a way to dissrns 

criticism.    The Melbourne Age said: 

"Considering that female rate-pay- 

ers are entitled to vote In municipal 

elections, and have been exercising 

their right for many years without a 

voice being raised either In deprecia- 

tion of the principle or In censure nf 

the practice. It does seem rather sb- 

sured to oppose the bestowal of the 

aame privilege upon the seS at Parlia- 

mentary elections." 

The Melbourne Ag« add* the slgnlfl- 

e«nt fact that the bill was carried 

without a roll-call, the opposition be. 

Ing so feeble that It had not strength 

enough to call for a division." 

LARCEST VARIETY AND .    .   .   . 
LOWEST  PRICES IN  BOSTON  IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELIYION L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with Ward & Waldron), 

84 dt 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Nesr Haymarket Subway Station. Tel. 1075-3 R icliriiond 

LOCAL 
•mm 

CLIMATIC 
N<nfcl»f hot   >  U. 

I,M,dy <»r 1-III.IIK. .A 
ollm»t« ,111 rare 

CATARRH 
T'    »r*Hflr i, 

' / s Crum Balm 
It ii.uui.-kl* M|>...r(H>(l 
OUM r-l„.f AI ,.r«« 

Osvn> si.il el#ari»M ||t«. 
Nsssl !**■•»■>■. 

H^!:'.:,.r;=r.l',"1r.C0lD 'n HEAD 
Mr in MAI.*        KMLTM   Ik.  srus* of    tut*    and 
smell.    No m^tvurT.   Ho H 
ular >lsr V co HI*; F-miUv ill 
or by sssll. 

lurwii. drug       fUg 
■ 8M-n «i Itruggi-t- 

.    ~TAKKETF87 
I    HAIR BALSAM 

President Holder on  Equsl Suffrsre. 
President Arthur E. Holder of the 

Iowa State Federation of Labor >sld 

at the Federation's annual meetinc. 

held In Cedar Rapids a few days aa». 

"Many organlsatlona with elsborsta 

titles talk about condition of women 

snd children wage-earners. I>t ths 

trade unlonB of Iowa do something tor 

them. Let ua be practlral and con- 

servative, and not allow avarice and 

commerclallam to undermine the stand- 

ard of American life by taking advant- 

age of the weaker element of society. 

If we would be consistent by saying1, 

'Equal rights for equal service' let ua 

add. 'Equal rights for all.' regardless 

of ses and herald to the world thut tha 

trade ur lonlsts of Iowa are willing io 

Like advanced ground, and declar* 

with no uncertain sound that we r.rs 

willing to give our Bisters the balloL 

If we are. then let us consclentlou*'y 

help them to get IL 

When women are given these wider 

opportunities they will Improve th*-m, 

and no problem of child labor will stars 

us In tbe faos. and no repetition will 

oocur of tiding with or making a bag. 

atelle out of so vital a question, as wag 

performed with tbe mild and extreme- 

ly conservative child labor regulation 

bill that was presented to our recent 

gem-rat assembly." 

Rsswesentlag the Family. 

Rev Ids C. Hultln said In a recent 

address: 

In Kansas, s young woman who had 

been a school superintendent married a 

young man who did not believe In 

equal suffrage. He and she happened 

to be of opposite opinions In politics. 

When she proposed to go and register 

a vote at ths municipal election, he 

looked grave, and said "My dear, one 

vote Is enough to represent the fam- 

ily. I will attend to thai." Soon after, 

he was called out of town on buslncAS, 

snd when election day came he ea- 

dBimed, In dismay: "Dear me. I foigot 

to register!" "Never mind, dsar," said 

his wife, "oss vote Is enough to repre. 

•eat the family, and I have regtaUraJ!'* 

The young husband wss so tickled that 

he hired a carriage to take her to ths 

polls, and than went around telling si| 

his friends what a bright wife he had. 

mm* 
THERE  IS NO CONNECTION 

between our work and that done by ines- 
perienced IMumneis. Don't you know 
it's one of (lie easiest things in the world 
for a Plumber to " matt work ' by not 
doing his work properly. 

GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

done, urlesa you lake a pirkai anrl break 
I' down. When you have a job ol i'lumli- 
ing. Steam, (ias or Healing   lo  be  doi.e. 

is the kind of work we do. and il will da; 

•* CHiFHnrrrrit-H   I>N«»I*3© 
IS ws •** O*M •.-.«!« ws mm 

—WM-11. Ms. HS**.   t-Sa».«ke.    BUAM. 

** Sis**.   s.< w ,.., I".,,,., srsaJsVp 
•*•"!!_*"      ■"•Mlf.Ur..   *---'TTT-'r'l 

MSM George T. Davidson & Co. 
I7S Main St., THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Twnsler, Contractor ir* Stone Mason. 

■AVINO, fLOORINC, ROOFING 
In Arlin.i.l St..i.-. A.I.UHII   and ,11 

Con^rrl* produet-. 

Sttfmrkt, Drtftwiri, CsTMsf, Ssyst, EN. 
Ptoors for Cellars, Hlsbtes, Factories an<l Ware- 

sasjaSB. 
 KHTIMATKft   fl  HSI1HKI>  

SatOO    MAIX   HTWIClvT. 
Ts>lspb«net Connection. 

ns*-v 

8. B. POOLEY, 
Maaafaeiurar and Dealer in 

Iron Bids, Springs^Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RESOVATED 

W, b,*fl ....■   .1 II,.- hMI .■.(,,:N....i ll.lr M.tlrMM 
K«ll..«,tll.||   IK |.,.11..-Ill- 

Caraili Claaaal la Moil TKaroafh MIMW. 
H»li.f». III.I. »iu.i .i I     ii...|. . , 11...■   lor »i.d 

feUin.ol     (live u,. Trial. 

osn srssisss. 
Drap postal and wa will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had In large or small 

lota for all occaalona. 

OROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUtOAT DELIVERIES. 
 i> 

THE 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

A NO 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful points to visit. 

BAwaiataaaNnccUN UM Di ua UIM —II 
4,II> ..cpl Sui..l*J IF..HI 1'ier X, Ni.rlli lli.'i, 
M»w York. 

K..r lull lin'oriu*li..ii afl'l; lo 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 BEACH  ST., NEW  YORK. 

H. b. Walker, rraf. Ms'.    J.sl   taws*.O.I". A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

WiDCktttN, Mass. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

SjSAtJ 

NR MOTTO:     'KEEP MOilSB. 

ERSKINE BROS., 
Furniture Moving 

rOU WILL IE SETTER SATISFIES 
with your watch il >ou have ft 

put in order, guarantrt-d lo keep 
time hy liEO. A. BAHRON, .1 
Winter St., Room 22, Boaton. 

A CHANCE 
For You to lam Monsnr at Hsms 

W.. ,rr startlag an lass In shls town, traohlng i o 
a HINIIMI nuntbair, iba praciloal art of Hnlrlni.a 
i-ra>nn porlrsiis. I-.."", ean b« ink.-n al srtlf. 
day ur vrrnlng. and - . I.-A. i, . ..u until you ara 
saltsflol ilial vi»u DBS do lb* work aa w«»ll aa yon 
p»n sssfsa. w- hatr had ysar*. i* viiivrlriicr la 
Hits work andeaRlaach roil all the llmsXatlna, 
and><asv waya-.>l^loii.s Jvfifaa. You ran Ibas 
rliilsli |iirtur«s rur j.mr rt-laii*** and m»nds, or 
If j.-us-idatilra. IsUh IWUI s.> urdar for rash, 
Wa furnish all material* and |raa..„a for Iba 
.iimll-iim .>f«|A. Fisr uartleularacall or wrils 
[,, N-.BKI.I*' Photo, studi... iws Main Hlrtwr 
W<>burn. ..if 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM. MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a rir«t-class manner al reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed f«r to years, best oil reler 
sMsja, Specially—making old work as 

good as new at one-half price. Kest mi- 
lehal used.     I'rompi work. 

K. B. RICHARDSON, roreman. 

Tol. a I 150 Woburn. 

■as Wsrt. 50c S,. U.     ****%, 2$s If H. 

sty IS :»>■• 

THE ,»■ 

DINSM0RE.V 
STABLE MFDRGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
j     WINCMKSTSR. ■■** 

BOARDING, BAITIN6 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AMD—— | 

Carriage Repairing'. 

I 
Cessoools»«Privy Vaults 

Eiptlt. ly PiiilttMl il III Boirf 
ll Hum ol Wiiclulir. 

CONTRACTOR aai STONE MASON 
 Oswarat Tasisnlng and Johldnaj  

Halldlnt H*on«, Haad, Ursval, Lusts,, U«i 
|irrsaiM.l.'hl|,m<.iis for Walk. ai.« l.nVrwaw. 
PucHala.   CsUar HuiUlln| a Spasialt). 

AST.    SJ>.    IV»JLaSB>«z>l>j. 

Rtsfetct, 78 Crnt Street, Wuciuter 
TsHophonoNo.   120-3. aiDBah 

C. H. SYMME8. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Coancitioa 

ssastis 

Dangerotts Kidney Diseases. 
Csssrj King has sarad ns of kidnsy disv 
SBB, Tibs SssSor ftssrsd fcrlfbta disssss, sa4 

tiiaS sassy rssasdlas Ibst gava DM DO bslp. 
Cstary stlag haa mass saa as vaU as srsr la 
Bay Ills, SJSS it sssaaa SJBMSS. SS ths>Bcfa a 

salrBcla had bssm wrsaaaS la say esss. Jaw 
aU O. BWrhartf, Bprla«y>sws, Pa. 

CsSsry K in* sorsa CsssaUaallOD sod ISarva. 
Massarh, UTST sad rssasy ssssasss, 8) 

Sis TRADE DULL?  rjj 
Try aa aSsaSaasaSS & 

tra tha STAR. g^ 

and parnona'. ailfut^.n BtfWS t" all orders. 
Atoof^naratirariuiia -J.-I   }-A.Ui,g    asbd, 
luaai ajsd .ir—.lug furnlahad. 

CM. Like iU Liifci Sts.   P. 0. Ssi. 42 
Dim,. iyi Mala St reel. 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Having   been  connected   with the late 
George H. Nichols lor  10  years   we are 

well equipped to do Concreting  and Cs> 
rsenting 

Comont  Stops and  Walks 
A wasolaity. 

PRICKS  KEASONABI.K. 

P. O. Bos. 45-        StoivebAm, 
ssarBB «sa* 

Fiv M Priiiiu 
AT 

8TAB OFHCE 

KELLEY L HAVYES CO.. 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

B»l«l IU) aW Hi... F..r UmX*. 
T.bl«* Md Chalra To IM tut all iiMalli.l 

KELLEY * HAWB8, 
Undertakers and Funeral Drrsclsrs 

OINce. 13 PAHK. STRBBT 

IT* TalapfcoM Cg—ialin. ]a 

ICET 
Pure Ice for family use, 

slso for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

.MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORO. 
I 



THE  WINCHESTER   BTi.# 
VOL. XXII. NO. 11. WINCHESTER, MASS., FRIDAY,   AUGUST 29, 1902. PRICE FOUR CENTS 

A TWELVE-CENT BOTTLE 

JAYNES' 
Nervo Extract 

MAKES riVC CALLONS OF 
THE   BEST    ROOT   BEER. 

J>VYIVIvS-»   «V   CO. 
■OLD   ONLY   BT 

m. A. j*rmm a 00. fmmt.), 
•MTmm m miapm mo. >*•«■. >. »<» 

tr.AWKM. ib».'.l77DW 
BOSTOIf, 

T» fclMi Joracy Marshta. 
Afftin v« read lo itw Ktv York 

p*lH>n of ■ project to utilize the 
**HRofc*DSB.ok tnefldowB," Hint VBBt 
trmct Bf ■ntm-lt bind at the wet*tern ap- 
proach of tha aeatioaril metropolis 
wthTB, aoeordlns to tntdltlon nt lea at, 
BIO brad tbo famoua Jersey mow|DltoeM. 
Tk« wonder Is tbut Innae broad 
at ratebe* of pestlleutlut wnter and land, 
all too Intimately mingled. were not 
loot; ago turned Into tbe truck farraa 
for which Sew York baa for many and 
■UDT rannt supplied WM of la-e **** 
Burketa In tbo world. For aaultary 
as wall n financial reasons It seems 
that enterprlalng New Yorkt-rs and 
Jerseymeo would bare long ago trans 
formed latooa aaalnrial awatnpa Into 
fruitful neMs. To nvtalm aalt 
Buraboa Ilka the Hackrasack mead 
owa la the simplest of taska. ao almple 
that It ws» wall within tha powers of 
tha nucb sung Acadtaus of Nova 
•eotla, whom uoliody will claim werw 
more enterprising or Intelligent than 
the daulacns of the great nii-tropoh.* 
and Its environ. At the mouth of tbe 
Gaspereau river theec almple Acadlana 
fenced the waters of lllnas out of 
thousands of acrea of Just such marsh, 
ami behind tbe low dikes tbey built 
Ua today fields which even In tlmf 
remote region sre worth from t-<" to ■ 
S9H0 an acre, while good ordinary farm 
land on tbe neighboring alopes can I* 
purchased for about $20 au acre. 

Aa much could have been done not 
only for the Jersey marshes, bnl to.' 
almoat Inuuinrrshle acrea ulotig both 
aadea of I-oii* Island Bound, thus foriu- 
uig a source of almost Inestimable 
wealth. A vsluable lesson could have 
been learned from the simple Nova Sco- 
tia ]>easants. and perhsps It Is not yet 
too bits, though It la announced that 
tbe nreoeiit project for reclaiming the 
■Mmhes h* for itw* pui-pone of furnish- 
ing Mltea for manufacturing plants. 

V*H of Measurement Needed. 
Awarding to a dispatch from Hew- 

port. a rich young woman who wus 
married the other day at that resort 
of wealth and fashion received three 
wagon loada of wedding presents. Ho 
K would appear tbut polite society 
has discarded tbe time honored for 
BDula. "Tha gifts were numerous and 
aawUy." This rartatlou In the usual 
form of wedding notice Is of course 
ajrstlfyius;. Ihsagh ibe term "wagon 
kMd" la sontewhat Indefinite. It may 
tagiilfy anythlug from a small donkey 
can to a bhj furniture van. Tbe pub- 
lav,  therefore.  ID  spite  of  the pralso- 
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worthy enort to ennguten it. do**.* uo| 
yet know the exact unHntlty of prea* 
enta received by tbla daughter of a 
multimillionaire. 

The Incident emphaalsea the nceea- 
ally of having; a recognized nnlt of 
meaaurement for wedding; gift a. It 
has been i-nrgest.d that the metrl 
aystem be aslopted and that the pre 
cuts be reckoned In kilograms. The 
difficulty, however, Is that tha new 
aystem Is not sufficiently well under- 
stood by the general public. Before 
tbe masses have learned tbe difference 
between a kilogram and a ttter 
there are likely to be a dosen big wed- 
dluga. Manifestly Information of ao 
vital Importance most not bo aacrt- 
flced In such a doubtful experiment. 
Terminology must be employed with- 
in the Immediate oanprehenalon of 
tbe public mind. 

Why not adopt the good, old fash- 
ioned ton aa the uult of liieaauremeut 
and tot It go at that? We could then 
apeak of ten ton weddings and fifty 
too weddings, and every one would 
readily understand the relative splen- 
dor of tbeae Important functions. 

A  ftESTORATION  BEAU. 

The "t'upe to Cairo" RnllrOBd Scheme 
Tbe re-cstabUabment of peace and 

Industrial development In South Africa 
under Hrltlsh domination brings Into 
nearer probability the consummation 
of (nil Rhodes' dream of a "Cape to 
Cairo" railway line. Freeh Informa- 
tion Is given regarding the project In 
g recent rei*ort made by the United 
States consul at Beirut, who learns 
that first class passenger trains will 
soon be running between Cape Town 
and Bulawsyo. a distance of j^oeo 
miles. 

In Rhodesia, be says, railroad build 
lng Is prograwdng rapidly, although 
the Boer war Interfered with the trans- 
portation of construction and equip- 
ment material from the smith. Mean- 
while the Belrn -Salisbury line has 
been extended southward and a June 
tlon formed with the main line at Bula 
wayo. It was originally Intended that 
the line from Bulnwayo via Qwelo to 
Hnllabury should cmslltulc the first SBC- 
rion of the main line northward, toward 
Lake Tanganyika, and that the Zaro 
bexl should be crossed In the vicinity of 
Kuril* gorge. Later explorations, 
and particularly Ihe discovery of the 
Wankle coal beds, have led to the 
adoption of a route farther to tbe 
west. Including the crossing of Ihe 
Zambesi at Victoria Kails. The ra'tl 
way is due to reach the coalfields 
during the oomlng autumn and Vic- 
toria Falla before the end of 1903. 

Under the recent concesalona ob- 
tained from Belgium tbe "Cape to 
Cairo" road will run due north of Vic- 
toria Falls on tbe Zambesi to the Kongo 
border and thence to take Kaanll. the 
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The history of sn ordinary day of a j 
restoration beau was something like , 
this: From aUiut 10 till 12 he received 
visitors In his sleeping cbamlw. whatt 
he lay In state, with his periwig, thick- 
ly powdered, lying beside him on the 
coverlet. Near at band, on bis dress- 
ing table, the curlot* visitor might 
lave noticed some little volumea of 
amatory verse, a canister of Uabon or 
Bpanlsh snuff, a smelling bottle m <1 
perhaps a few fashionable trinkets., 

A* soon as he deemed projier the 
beau arose and with Incredible dilfl 
cully proceeded to put on all his 
charms, to perfume bis garments *y 
soak bis hands in waahes for the 0 • 
of producing whiteness and dell., y, 
to tinge his cheeka with cannluntUe 
In order to give them that gentle 
bluab whlcb nature had denied tbem, 
to arrange a IIUIIIIMT of patches upon 
bis face so as to produce the effect uf 
moles and dimples, to dip his pocket 
handkerchief In rosewater and to pow- 
der Us linen so aa to banlata from It 
tbe amell uf soap, i" cousume a quarter 
of an hour In tbe attempt to fasten 
his cravat, no long again la the en- 
deavor to adjust his wig and to I 
bis hat. aa long again In the cw.tcm 
platlon of bis charms in the looking 
glass and aa long again in tbe practice 
of such smiles as would display to tbe 
beat advantage the Ivory whitewas of 
hla teeth—these were the processes 
through which he who desired to fig- 
ure aa s beau of the first sugnltede 
was compelled in that age to pass. 

The character of the bean, ao far as 
his outward and personal appearance 
waa concerned, was now complete, and 
SB La those days fashionable gentlemen 
used their legs to a much less extent 
than tbey do now our Imaginary beau 
would have directed hla valet to order 
a aadaa chair without delay. Iato 
this be stepped and was borha to the 
faabaouable haunt- to the inaw In fet. 
James park or perhaps to tbe more 
ceremonious parade in Uyde park- 
where, like a botterjb/. he dellgbtid to 
flutter ID the train of aeaae Jilting 
beauty, who gloried In nothing so 

■ mnch ss "an equipage of fools'* and 
| who was perfectly willing for tbe 
j nonce to furnish him with an excuse 
. for toasting her In a tavern at night.— 
liontleman's Magaalne. 

of tbe Kongo. The whole distance from 
Bulawayo to Ku-ili fa 1.000 miles, and 

L It appears likely that the entire route 
connecting with the railway at Khar- 
tum will be in operation Inside of 
two years, while it Is not unlikely 
that the DaresHalaam route through 
German East Afrlcu may also be built 
and tbe original "Cape to Cairo" road 
through Tabors be reallced. All na- 
tions are apparently waking up to 
a comprehension of the possible future 
of South and East Africa and to the 
prospect of an early realisation of 
the late Cecil Rhodes* "dream* 

A Berlin dUpatcb says thai Gertua'i 
munufacturlug firms, when asked to 
exhibit at the St. Louis exposition. d» 
cllued on the ground that the Uuitcd 
Btatoa does not confer decorations, 
ami then-fore exhibitors "would have 
nothing to show for their trouble." At 
former expositions tbe sueceaaful ex- 
hibitors have been content to accept 
the medals and certificates beatcwed 
by tbe management and have dis- 
played them wMh pride ns testimonials 
to the excellence of their product*, but 
now. it scenis. these arc to count as 
nothing In lieu of national decorations. 
It is sdded that the.same lack of possi- 
ble decorations leads many Oermnu 
diplomats to avoid assignments to 
Washington when practicable. This Is 
too bad, but aa tbe United States has 
no such honors to bestow upon Its 
own cltlsens It cannot be expected td 
give tbem to people of other nationali- 
ties, however deaerving. If It la a 
question of honor rather than business 
with the Uerinans, tlie St. Louis fair 
will have to get nloug without them, 
and this It will BO doubt be perfectly 
able to do, though tbey would be 
heartily welcome to participate In 
what promise* to 1« the greatest tn> 
dustrial exposition yet held. 
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Once « year the schools and colleges 
of the country harvest a crop of grad- 
nates, and once a year the wise men 
of. the bind write essays for publica- 
tion on the surplus of men who are 
entering the law, medicine and other 
ciilfings that are open to the newcom- 
ers. If the wise men are to be be- 
tfetTBd, It ifould seem that all the oc- 
cupations were filled snd that the 
young man hnd arrived too late. 

Fortunately for the tenderfoot, the 
wise men have always been wrong. 
No philosopher has tear presented a 
logical aaanment that did not leave 
aomethlrft/rw Is? snld'on tbe other side. 
Every year since the world set up for 
business a new crop of young men has 
arrived', and that new crop has even- 
tually -become the stay of the race. 
What has IH-CII going on eternally will' 
continue. The young chaps will locate 
themselves. It Is no argument that 
lawyer** have their signsvstarlng at 
you from every hallway^on half the 
streets within several Mocks of every 
courthouse In .the country. -'1 lie bar 
vest that Includes a new-lot of law- 
yers also raises a lot of new litigants. 
Nature takes care to preserve an 
equilibrium. If the fledgelings of the 
medical schools do not find (tones to 
sax , some of tliem turn to sawing 
wood. The boy who has gone through 
college with the Intention of becoming 
president of the Fulled Htatea flnda a 
satisfactory Job as master nf ceremo- 
nies In a coalyard. A few Jostlea and 
the new man adjusts himself to cir- 
cumstances, and then be has become a 
part of the machine, which runs on as 
usuaj. * 

It is unnecessary to liecome alarmed 
about the surplus man. If he Is in law, 
medicine, theology, horse trading, ped- 
dling  milk  or auytbiug else,   he finds 

A  DANGEROUS TRAITOR. 

rrao ■—ait or Cessnas.Issa Mot to 
Kill the   hlig. 

Probably no well meaning poet wag 
ever more taken by surprise than wss 
U. Pechalitre, a gentle snd mild man- 
nered French dramatist of tbe seven- 
teenth century, who was one day ar- 
rested for high treason as he was 
peacefully eating his dinner at a vil- 
lage Inn, 

Tbe landlord of the inn where he 
was In tbe habit of dining discovered 
on a table s piece of paper on which 
were written some unintelligible 
phrases and below In a plain, bold 
hand, "Here I will kill the king." 

The landlord consulted with tbe chief 
•f police. Clearly this clew to a con- 
spiracy ought to be followed up. The 
person who bad left the paper had al- 
ready been remarked for hla absent 
air and gleaming eye. That man waa 
Fschantre. 

The chief of police Instructed the 
landlord to send for him tbe next tlxoe 
tbe conspirator came to dinner. 

When Pechantre. was shown the evi- 
dence of his guilt, he forgot the awful 
charge against him and exclaimed: 

"Well, 1 am glad to see that paper. 
I have looked everywhere for It. It 
Is part of a tragedy 1 am writing. It 
is tbe climax of my best scene, where 
Nero 1* to be killed. It comes In here. 
Lot me read it to you." And he took 
a thick manuscript from his pocket. 

"Monsieur, you may flnlah your din- 
ner and your tragedy In |»eace." said 
the chief of police, and be beat a hasty 
retresL 

•aatiaa **>• cantatas. 

some way without any upheaval In so- 
ciety.     Tbe   surplus   man   is   surplus 
only until he gets bis first Job.    .•fter 
that  he Is one of the establishment.- 
Pitlaburg Times. 

SCIENCE  SITTINGS. 

The sun's flames spring at times to ft 
distance uf BBOjOAQ miles from Its sur- 
face. 

In dry air soilml travels 1.4-12 feet 
per second. In water -Lies') feet and ln 
Iron 17,oi<0 feet. 

Tbe amplitude of vibration of the 
diaphragm of.tlio telephone receiver In 
icjiro.iuiitij; sneech la about the one- 
twent) milliontii of an inch 

Pnsjflj air contains about three parts 
of carbonic acid in I'M*"-, nspired air 
atMiiit 411 parts, mid about live parts 
will cause the air of a room to become 
"close." 

llolophnne glass  1* a fljpjgsajd   gt*aflj 
resembling cut glass, buviug vertical 
prisms on the Inside for diffusing the 
light and horixontnl prisms on the out- 
side for flsilllsTsfl the Hftfct 

The following are found to be the 
sVnsitie* of the planet*, water la lng 1: 
Mercury, 3; Venus, .'.14; earth. 5JW; 
union. :i.."H; Mars. 4: Jupiter. 1.35; Sa- 
turn, 0.08; Uranua, LOS; Neptune. 'J.'JO. 

The star Arcturua, the hottest of ce- 
lestial IKMUCS. gives us as much heat 
os a st.mdurd cuudle ifyg miles' away. 
This fuel wus ascertained by the ra- 
diometer, an Instrument which will 
show the amount of heat given off 
from a man's face at 2,ts'st feet dis- 
tance. 

.Chicago papers  devote considerable 
space to the nevfew of the role* for 
street car conductors !=»-ly hwied br 
one of the traction companies of that 
city- Some of the rale* are capable of 
general apptlcatka*. soebj for eXMiip**, 
aa "AJwayr avoid abutting tkw'djucr 
against a passenger's hand'' and '"dive 
passenger* time who want tc catch 
your car." The passenger who pulls 
the register cord instead of tbe bell 
rope must not be "abused or repri- 
manded," and the same gentleness 
must  be used  ln   throwing a   passcn- 

Hf Was '•!■ the ■»•»." 
**Mon ftmi." said the Marquis de 

CewWe tbe other day. "the hotel keep 
er*s life Is an unhappy one. If he does 
not look lo the least little detail, the 
whole thing goes -what do you call It? 
Ah, yea, on tbe Mink. 

"Here SB cyuiuple of what I say. 
When I had tbe I.ogerot. there was 
once a dinner thi're at which t'hauu.-ey 
LH'pew was'a gutst. I told Ibe chef to 
put In the mi in: some dish MI honor of 
btrft. and I forgot to look st the menu 
before it went to the printer 

"What do yon think that Imbecile of 
a chef bad dune? There"- 

And   the   marqula   prodwetl   an 
menu    card    on     which     among 

■ ppuired the fullowing; 
de marrona a In Depew.** 

old 
the 

Oswllr   flarea>He. 
The following church notice was re- 

"cently exbiblteil: "The service on Sun- 
day morning I* at 11 a. tn.   Tbe suppo- 
sition that it is teu minutes later la s 

. mistake.   Young men are not excluded 
ger off the car—"only absolutely neO'j from the week night service. The seats 
asaary  force uiuat be exercised." Tbe | bi the front portion of the chsvcb have 
suotormau may assist tbe coudBM^or In 
auch  aa  emergency,  but he  must not 
use the controller  handle.    These are 
only a few of a body of rules which 
show a keen knowledge of tbe ways of     ^ ^^^^ 
street car couductors wherever found. 

Tut Prtlenti AeciSenl Iosur- 
IBQ Ci B! New Y«t. 
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▲ steamer just arrived at New Or- 
leans reports the raising of the floors 

tbe sea ln the'gulf thirty rnlkss 
from the Jetties, the lead Una showing 
a depth of only twenty fatbeens where 
there should be at least slaty. At the 
time of tbe Mont Pelee outbreak la 
Martinique the ocean floor was sud- 
denly found to have been lowered In 
the harbor of St Pierre over thirty 
fathoms. The suggestion Is natural 
that as the floor of the ocean waa 
pushed down in one place rt wag 
farced m Is smother.-W . . 

An SBtotnobolist whose machine scar- 
ed s horse so that be rsu sway snd In- 
jured his driver, wbo died Utter, has 
been held on ■ charge of manslaughter 
by a Massachusetts Judge Tbe auto- 
mobile. It is alleged, was being driven 
at an Illegal speed. A few Instances of 
the rigid enforcement of criminal law 
would have ft salutary effect on reck- 
TMMJB automobllists. 

Another West Pclnt cadcf baa been 
convicted of basing, despite the fact 
that Colonel Mills empbatlcully de 
elares that basing has been abollsbed 
at that institution. 

Iraraheia, Barrpt's   leered Beetle. 
BcaralucuB, "the god beetle of the low- 

er Nile." has been worshiped, petted 
and fenred by aeveral benighted sects 
of Egypt since ihe time "when tbe 
mind and history of msn runneth not 
to the contrary." Like tbe other sacred 
creatures of idolatrous countries, sev- 
eral mythical fancies are woven around 
this entomological rarity. 

The number of Ita toes, thirty, were 
supposed to symbolise the average 
number of days In a montb. On each 
new moon day It deposited a hall con- 
taining 860 eggs, which tbe Egyptian 
prlesta assnred their followers referred 
to the number of days In the yenr. the 
brilliant golden color of the ball Itself 
personifying the sun. In ancient tiroes 
tbla curious beetle was declare*! to be 
of but one sex, the male, but modern 
Investigation has exploded that one 
myth at least. 

In connection with the Egyptian ua 
tloim the Cnostlcs ss well as some of 
the early Christian fathers speak of 
Christ as the scarahteus and symltoltse 
him as a man with a beetle's bead. 
The Egyptians always embalmed this 
■acred Insect 

Twi   SlekrMHi   Warslssjs. 
In a recent lecture on first aid to t*M 

Injured tbe speaker emphasised two 
cautions that are so commonly disre- 
garded as to be well worth repeating 
In print The first Is, never rub ■ per- 
e**m with liniment that has been put 
on a flannel cloth, for tbe roughness of 
the flannel and the friction on tbe 
skin, with the penetrating ingredients 
of the liniment, will eaally make an 
abrasion of the akin, producing a con- 
dition that may take weeks to heal. 
Th«» second warning Is thst ln any con- 
dition of unconsciousness the hot ob- 
ject spplled, bag, bottle, brick or what- 
ever it msy be, must be wrapped In 
flannel or cloth before It la brought 
into contact with the flesh of the per- 
son to be treated. A severe burn Is 
often made by a thoughtless attendant 
who puts a too hot water liottle next 
to the skin while the patient Is uncon- 
scious or unable to move sway. 

TeaehlBB:   a   Farrst. 
"There sre two ways." 'said a bird 

dealer, "of teaching a parrot to talk. 
One way Is to put him In s darkened 
room, to alt In a corner and to repeat 
over and over again the word you 
want him to acquire. A clever parrot 
will learn a word or a phrnse after 
some 400 or BOU repetltlona. while for 
some It taken a week or more. Ton 
must keep still In the room. No sounds 
from within or without tbe bouse 
save your voice, monotonously repeat- 
ing tbe phrase to i>«- acquired, must 
reach tbe parrot's ear. Some people 
teacb their birds ln a well lighted 
room, speaking from a place of con- 
cealment In a closet or behind a door. 
This method Is not so good, because In 
tbe light the parrot's attention Is dis- 
tracted."     

Oae   of   O'Csasell'a "■■Its." 
Some extremely amusing mistakes 

have been made by even the most prac- 
ticed speakers In their desire to carry 
tbeir audience with them. O'Connell 
once ln an election speech In Concilia- 
tion had told hi* followers that If 
measures injurious to Ireland were 
brought Into parliament he would go 
over to England snd "die on Ihe floor 
of the bouse of commons In opposition 
to them," snd when he csme back he 
would say. "Are you for repeal now?" 
-Londou Standard. 

One of tbe sea captains In thai em- 
ploy of Stephen tJlrard bad a rural 
Yankee's fondness for whittling; with 
his Jackkalfe and on one trip aoc- 
cesded In getting awsy with a large 
part of the rail, although, feeling; that 
he WBS not without the arttstte sense, 
be really regarded the rail as greatly 
Improved ID appearance. When the 
vessel   came   to   Philadelphia.   Glrard 
Et aboard, made ■ general lBuapeo- 

In the captain's absence and as he 
sbout to return to shore asked 

one of tbe seamen who bad been cut- 
ting tbe rail. Tbe seaman told him 
the captain and then, afraid his telling 
might hare unpleasant iwasqoamtas 
were the captain to learn of It in a 
roundabout way. informed that official 
of the Interview with Ulrard. The 
captain was In terror of s reprimand, 
but. hearing nothing from his employ- 
er, supposed tbe Incident closed. As 
he was about weighing anchor ready to 
leave port a dray loaded with shlsurlee 
drove down to the wbsrf, and the driv- 
er hailed tbe vessel. 

"There mnst be some ml taker* shout 
ed tbe captsbi. "Our bill of lading 
doesn't mention shingles"' 

-This Is where they belong!" sung 
back the driver. "Mr. Glrard himself 
told me to deliver tbem! He said they 
•re for the captain to whittle!"— Phila- 
delphia Tiroes. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A- LOCKE- 
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Ths Cut   ffstsrs. 
The cat's spirit of Independence is 

tbe most distinct characteristic of her 
nature As Mine, de Cuatlne rightly 
said, the cat'a great difference from 
and. according to her sentiments, su- 
periority to. the dog He In her calm 
Insistence on selection which Inrsrl- 
ably accompanies her apparent docll 
lty. To the dog proprietorship Is mas- 
tership; be knows bis home, and he 
recognises without question the man 
who has paid for. feeds, snd on occs- 
slon kicks blm with all the easy famil- 
iarity of ownership. He follows that 
man undoubtlng and unnoticed, grate 
ful for a word, even thankful for sn 
oath. 

But the cat Is a creature of a very 
different stamp. She will not even 
stoop to coni,uer. nor be tempted out 
of her nature by offers of reward. 8be 
absolutely declines Instruction; nay, 
even persuasion la lost upon her for 
any permsnent effect It may be de 
signed to have. You may be the legal 
possessor of a cat. but you cannot 
govern ber affections. 
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Niw Starts surt May lid Nimbir tack ytir. 

Si.   Jaha'a   ■*••. 
Carious and quaint beliefs ettll  pre- 

vail In some parts of Eugland concern- 
ing St. John's eve.    lassies still place 
their   shoes,   before   retiring   for   tbe 
night, st right sngles, forming a T, re- 
citing tbe lines: 

Hoping this nirht my trua lovs to ssa 
1 placs my shoes In lbs form pf a T. 

under tbe Idea  that  their future bus- 
hand   will    be   revealed   to   tbem   In 
dreams.    Formerly supper waa placed 
an   the Uble  with  tbe belief  that the 
future   husband   would   enter   by   the 
open door.    There la, too. ■ prevalent 
Idea  that especially fortunate are tbe 
children   born  on   St   John's ere,  tbe 
rhyme running: 
Under lbs stsrs on ths svs of 8t. Jobs. 
Lucky the baba that thoss stars ablns en. 

It can hardly be aald that the Boer- 
Hrltlab war la over until tbe bouse of 
commons gets through playing foot- 
ball with General Buller. 

Waits*   rmr  m  Yawm. 
Two young fellows recently went 

out on a shooting expedition, driving 
to their destination !» a trap. Tbey 
had excellent sport, snd towsrd night- 
fall they returned to where tbey bad 
hobbled their horae and were proceed- 
ing to bltcb up when tbey discovered 
that neither of tbem knew tbe way to 
do it. In about an hour they bad moat 
of tbe harness on; but. try as tbey 
would, tbey rould not get the bit Into 
the horse's mouth. At last one of them 
aat down ln despair, snd bis comixm 
Ion said: 

"Well. Tom, and what are you going 
to do now?" 

"I'm guluf to wait till that brute 
yawns." was the reply. And they did. 
—St Louis Republic. 

EI«s.B>ss<a' L-T# F-e Pi a err. 
Strange ss It may seem, tbe elephant 

la passlouuttly fond of finery and de- 
lights to see himself decked out with 
gorgeous trappings. Tbe native princes 
of India sre very particular in choos- 
ing their Btste elephants snd will give 
fabulous sums fur sn Biilmsl that ex- 
actly meets the somewhat fanciful 
standards they have erected. Pee these 
tbey have made cloths of silk so heavi- 
ly embroidered with gold thst two men 
are hardly able to lift them.—Pear- 
aon's Weekly. 

TtsOT   BnBBS   a,aa*ry. 
She—Well. Clarence, dear, tbe situa- 

tion la not quite as rosy as it waa pic- 
tured to us before marriage. Is it? 

He—Well, not sltogetber so, lore. 
Sbe-I wish   er -1 wish- 
He—What do you wish, dearest? 
She— I wish we bad the rice and the 

•id shoes they threw st as when we 
were inserted 

been carefully examined. They are 
quite sound ond may be trusted not to 
give wsy. It Is quite legitimate to 
Join In the singing. The object of tbe 
choir Is to encourage, uot discourage, 

..11."    London Auswera. 

Tala.Blreri.-al    PaJlaalbrapr. 
**Ab  got   no  uss   fo'   da  man."   said 

Charcosl    Epb   In   one   of   bis   pbllo- 
I   Bopblcsl turns, '"dnt tlmi   tft er (bousnu' 
!   dollshs f de fteatln-n fUMj >      da fssh- 
I lonable church arM om* osta* an' raise 

de rents on bis tenement  beses  aid 
de   udder.    Ah  Saw*/   he  l-'ttsh   begin 
practical.'   crawlln'   fro"  de  eye ob  er 
needle.   Ulstab   Js.        .!"    ItuMUnore 
News.          

Qalia   Aatleaa;*.. 
"Why did saaj .■, ;: BOMB* Job? Did 

yon b.iw a dbuigreL-iujut with the 
boss?" 

■Ob. no; Dot cr all. 1 told him I had 
to have more money or 1 would qulL 
•nd be said li was mutually sstisfao 
tory."—lndbtoapolas News, 

Gray Hair 
" 1 have used Ayer's Hair Vigor 

for ovsr thirty years. It has kept 
my scalp free from dsridruff and 
has prevented my hair from turn- 
ing gray." — Mrs. P. A. Souls, 
Billings, Mont. 

There is this peculiar 
thing ibout Ayers Hiir 
Vigor—it is a hair food, 
not a dye. Your hair does 
not suddenly mm black, 
look dead and lifeless. 
Bui gradually the old color 
comes back,—all the rich, 
dark color It used to have. 
The hair stops falling, too. 

ties 11 tn 

If your drs,xwt caoaet sualy yoa. 
tantt u OM dolW sad •* wdl ayr-n 
Tn«*boun..   ■« iura avaSirtt-a tha BUM 
• ' roar MIIBI oapreai o Sb-*..    ASS raw, 

J C. ATKR CO . Lasmll. |M. 

■se Ttaw. 
: A little three-yesr old miss while her 
mother was trying to get ber to sleep 
became interested In ■ peculiar notse 
and asked what It waa, 

"A cricket dear," replied ber moth- 
er 

"Well." remarked the little lady, "he 
ought to get himself oiled"—Chicago 
■Wswa.          

■esses ty. 
1 If honesty Is the beat policy to bus! 
ness, it Is also the best policy when 
one baa done wreng and Is confronted 
with the question whether ha shall 
confess everything frankly or make 
excuses. A transparent excuse la worse 
than none st all. 

Straw Mattings 
are decidedly the best floor-coverinp for Summer use — always 
clean and cool. 

Our new importation  include!  aome   particularly desirable 
patterns. 

JAPANESE RUGS 
are deservedly popular during the hot months.   We exhibit highly 
artistic patterns in Blue and-White and Green-and-White effects. 

Japanese Jute Ruga, in deep Reds, Blues, and Greens, are 
exact copies of Oriental- patterns. I hey are inexpensive, artistic, 
and durable. 

MoodJ Indian Ruff (grass) are a decided novelty — our 
own importation.    We have all sizes up to 9 x 12 feet. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co., 
658 Washington St.. opp. Boyliton St.. 

BOSTON. 

as. Jt IT      1     Place your next order at Macdonnl<)'i w nv Not M'trket nn(i try °ne °f his °hoice cuu 
"'   "J       -eSSB)    „f Beef, for roaHting or for Hteak, or a 

leg of Litmb.    Then there are turkeyit, 
chicken*, unil the other HupplieH found  at   fir»t-cla»fi   market», 

which he will he  plnaiod lo   nhow   you.    His  price*   are junt 

what the gtHxl* are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AMD  THOMPSON  8TS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

I After a man la married k* dlaeoT«ra 
that hla wtf.'a golden Uia^a are aota- 
lna- la tbe world but rad tiaJr.- -I'blla- 
dclphla Record. 

Tn. recant discover* of what are 
auppoeed to be tome ot taw rulovd 
foundation, of tb* one. aoffaoua 
temple of Kbif aoJouioa la atlal another 
reminder that "all la  vanMj." 

An Ohio man shot anil killed hln»ell 
tbe other daj because a 700ns wwnau 
lefaaua to many him. Tale la some- 
thing of aa uapgovamant on the prac 
tie* of .hooting the gui arat. 

Aeronaut Saatos-Dsuaent hopes tc 
have ao trouble la getdag InM Mew 
York's highest drelee. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line oi the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail, 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 23 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high, 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to gat there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get off 
at Middleton Square, *o minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June lit, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Package* of OATNUTS of your gTOcer. Cat out 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and the 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    package! — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boaton, Mass. Salem Office will, 
open Monday Morning, March 34. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee lor making out deed, which will be is. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on his getting these  foods for you   and the  lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

woNDERruL orrtR 
We know w« have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these foods—in order to have every one give 
'hem a trial—feeling that once tried—always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor, 
FIXTURES' 

FOR 6AS ANO ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Ca»l Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tar Quick. Xcpmlr Ocpl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
•u n       WIMCaaUTEaV 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

MILS VMTEI.       aiMTMat N0CIHUI. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODgRN    IMFBOVSMSNTS 
>M HBS.T H. aaaxoa. i> 

OBION KELLEY, D.D.S., 
DKSTAL OFFICE, 

WIIITK'S BL'ILpINC. WIKCHEITU 
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IVHT    F-IDAY    »nt««OOK 
omci, 

PLEASANT  STREET. 
Teiephone. I !»-».  

»l   WLRrhMUt   aa bun' •» Ik. .oaVoeU. 
Mm^lM Matter. 

The at c«ay rectory. 

The STAK is now enabled to 
state for an obsolute fact that' the 
large plant of the United Shoe 
Machinery Company is to be 
established in Beverly. Some 
months ago the STAR exclusively 
announced, on the most reliable 
authorty, that the plant would go 
there. Our informant at that time 
was a gentleman who was on the 
ground and knew the true facts in 
regard to the matter, and knowing 
him as we do, had absolute confi- 
dence in his statement. 

The only matter of interest now 
is to know what will be done with 
the large buildings in town, if they 
are to be occupied and by what 
kind of an industry. It will prob- 
ably be a year or more before the 
plant leaves town, and the STAR 
dan only express the hope that the 
employees will be of as high a 
class as those who are now here. 

School   Attendance 

The extracts from the State laws 
on this subject printed in another 
column suggest several consider- 
ations. Trie schools presumably 
keep forty weeks, but this is the 
theory rather than the fact. For 
example, the school year 1902- 
190J will be almost exactly thirty- 
seven weeks in length ; and even 
this may be reduced by stormy days 
and by other unforeseen causes. 
Furthermore, in the case of individ- 
ual children the school year is still 
further shortened by sickness, 
while in some instances there is an 
additional loss through a late re- 
turn of families to Winchester in 
the fall and their early departure 
from town in May or June. All 
children will, therefore, have at 
least fifteen weeks of vacation,- and 
some have twenty or twenty-five. 
It is plain from these facts that 
attendance should be as constant 
and regular as possible. The town 
spends a large amount of money 
for the support of schools, and it 
may rightly insist that the State 
laws respecting attendance be 
faithfully observed. This is the 
only (air attitude for parents to 
take towards the town, and the 
only fair one towards their children 
as well, who need to form, in early 
life, habits of industry, fidelity, 
and regularity. 

A Qniok Look at President Roose- 
velt. 

The Pllddlesex county national Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER...    ' 

Banking Hour*: 

COStMSPONDCNTS 

a A.M. 1013 n.a.aoios p. M. 
w.tard.y..   a A. M. to ISM. 

Fin. leetleiiel Bee. at 
UuUW Sak a. 

SPONDENTS Deeal 
I Beet. at bin I Tfcr Caamn 
4 Ba.k a. «•» Ver. Z Mil. .md Tax a 
•Wk—K.       N.IIMM.I I •***•   ■"*   T"" 
I >-*iuaa«**la f Dratta »aM aa I Baa* at Pwll.a.lieu 

Dapaallary lar 
aailk  .1 Ma.aart.a- 

01 whKh«Ma>ej.a: 
all parti al Eanat 

niHCnl-ST BAY HATl'llDAY 

FISH ». CUTTIM. a,„.       |U|1 ». (UMtSl, V   F'ti 
—man TI ass  

Fnalaaa C. Ban* Fraak I. Ilatejr 
Fra<l.Pin>a fr»aa a. Cattlag CiHatt. 

C. 1. MIHMT, to.', 

laaua W. •■•■all 
Gewri >, Fer.sU 

IF YOU HAVE AN IDEA 
Of changing your   residence, let   me 
show   you    houses   In    Winchester. 

would make food successors for the old 
siring which serves to make a wide open 
door of the official entrance to the Town 
Hall. If lovers of old and ancient things, 
disciples of the antique, object io the re- 
moval of the venerable latch-string, it can 
be photographed before it is taken away. 
by the town photographer and copies sold 
10 defray the expense of a brand new 
string. The old string should be hung 
up in tbe Town Hall   to show  to  future 
!;enerations how we string tut economy 
n some particulars, especially in Town 

Hall door fixtures. SPENDTHRIFT. 

Tbe Public Schools. 

The schools open Wednesday, Septem- 
ber 10. The daily sessions begin as 
follows: Mi^h, Wadleiyh and Chapin. 
8.30; Kurnford, 8.45; tiittord. Highland, 
Mystic. Washington and Wyman. 9 
o'clock. 

The following extracts from the Rules 
and Regulations should be of interest at 
this time. 

" No child under 4 years of age shall 
be admitted to a kindergarten and no 
child under 5 years ol age shall be ad- 
nvited to a primary school." 

*• During the first three weeks of the 
school year, principals may admit pupils 
to the kindergarten or first primary grade 
upon application. After three weeks 
pupils shall not be admitted to these 
schools unless qualified to enter an exist- 
ing class without detriment to its pro- 
gress." 

" During the first ten days of the school 
year, principals may admit pupils (1 )  to 
Srades above first primary and below the 

igh school upon presentation of a pro- 
motion card in form prescribed by the 
superintendent; (2) to the high achool 
upon presentation of a grammar school 
diploma or written permit from the super- 
intendent. After ten dsys holders ol 
diplomas or promotion cards may be ad- 
mitted subject to obtaining the approval 

at his next  office 

It is not every day that the  peo- 
ple of our town have a   chance  to 
get sight of the   President  of   the 
United    States.     Through    the 
courtesy  of  our    townsman,   Mr. 
Frank Barr, one of  the   Assistant 
Superintendents of the   Boston   & 
Maine  Railroad,   an   arrangement 
was made by  which  the magnifi- 
cent  special   train   in   which   the 
President   is   making   his journey 
through New Kngland  this week, 
slowed down almost to a lull stop 
as it   passed   through   our   town. 
This   goodly   news   was    given 
out     early     Tuesday       morning 
after     Mr.   C.    E.     L.    Wingate 
had  been assured by  the   I*resi- 
dent  that he   would    appear   to 
our people and straightway a thou- 
sand or   more    persons    crowded 
around the station at  the  centre. 
Promptly at a few minutes  before 
nine o'clock the train came in sight, 
slowed down  at  Wedgemcre and 
very slowly passed the centre amid 
cheers of the crowd.      The   Presi- 
dent in his peculiar gracious   man- 
ner was seen standing on the  rear 
platform   and   gracefully   bowed 
again and again, as  he acknowl- 
edged his cnthusastic reception by 
the good  people  of    Winchester. 
His eyes glistened and his features 
relaxed as  he  caught   sight   of  a 
hundred or more boys and  girls 
who crowded   close  to  the   train, 
and who cheered wildly  as   Presi- 
dent Roosevelt cast  an  admiring 
glance at them.   It was all over in 
a   moment.    As  the   cheers  died 
away the train disappeared in   the 
distance.     The memory   of    the 
brief moment, however,   will   long 
be cherished, especially   by   the 
young    people.      Thousands     of 
young men  and  women of  New 
Kngland will gain inspiration this 
week as they have opportunity to 
see and  hear  our youthful   and 
strenuous President.     In no  place 
in our country could  he have  re- 
ceived  a more cordial    reception 
or a more   respectful   appreciation 
of his exalted rank as President of 
our country than   has  been  given 
him this week by the people of 
Boston and vicinity. 

teUetmtn's BCeeUng 
August 35. 190s. 

Board met at 7.30 p. m. Present 
Messrs. Carter. KiutgeraUl and Jones. 

Records read and approved 
George Guy was present in relation to 

fence at end ol Spruce street. 
Received letter from A. E. Whitney in 

regard to street signs and surface drain- 
age; place on file. 

Received report Irom Hartford Steam 
Itoiler Inspection and Insurance   Co.   re- 
Sarding condition of  boiler in   town   bail 

uilding ; placed on file. 
Ksceived estimate from K.   B.   Badger 

dc Sons Co. for repairs   to  roof  of town 
hall buildku. 

Received Tetter from Chas. H. Taylor. 
Editor of the Boston Globe, regarding 
Old-Home Week Association ; referred to 
Old-Home Week Conminee. 

New location for pole at corner of 
Washington and fsssswni street was 
granted to the Woburn Lll 4 .*- Co. 

Issued  warrants   No.  67   for   *$i;.j8 
and No. t* tor Sw>s.s4 

Adioumed at 10.15 #>. as. 
A. Wat. R00NEV. Clerk 

of the superintendent 
hour." 

"In very stormy weather a no session 
signal for all grades below the high 
school may be given (under such regula- 
tions as the committee may adopt) by the 
fire alarm whistle—as, thiee times—at 
7.50 a. m. for no morning session and at 
ia.50 p. m. for no afternoon session." 

SCHOOL ATTENDANCE. 
This is a subvert governed by State 

law, and not by local regulation: it is, 
therefore, a matter about which the 
school authorities can exercise no option 
whatever, but must see to it that the 
statutes of the law are enforced. The 
most important sections of the law are 
these : 

" Every child between seven and four- 
teen years of age shall attend some public 
day school in the city or town in which 
be resides during the entire time the 
public day schools are in session. The 
attendance of a child upon a public day 
school shall not be required if he has at 
tended for a like period of time a pri- 
vate day school approved by the school 
committee of such city or town, or it he has 
been otherwise instructed for a like period 
of lime in the branches of learning required 
by law to be taught in the public schools, or 
if he has already acquired such,branches of 
learning, or if his physical or mental cond- 
tlon is such as to render such attendance 
inexpedient or impracticable. Every 
person having under his control a child 
as described in this section hhall cause 
him to attend school as herein required . 
and if he fails for five day sessions or ten 
half day sessions within any period of six 
months while under such control to cause 
such child, whose physical or rrenui 
condition is not such as to render his at- 
tendance at school harmful or impractic- 
able, so to at!-nil school, he shall, upon 
complaint by a truant officer and con- 
viction thereof, be Dunished by a fine of 
not more that twenty dollars.'' 

"A child who has not been vaccinated 
shall not be admitted to a public school 
except upon presentation of a certificate 
signed by a regular practising physician 
that he is not a fit subject lor vaccina- 
tion.'' 

The "certificate" proportion of the 
foregoing paragraph was amended by an 
Act of March   19,   1902.   wnith   provides 

Hswsy Paragraphs 

Hon. S. W. McCall lrft Tuesday wilh 
his family for his country place at Lan- 
caster, Vi., where they joined Mrs. 
McCall. 

Mr. James Newman captured five caps 
at Chatham, the value of which foot up 
10 about $100. It is quite evident that 
Mr. Newman knows how to handle a 
canoe. 

Mr. John Newman made one of the 
party from the Lancers who acted as 
escort to the President this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley of Win- 
chester took a party of friends down to 
Chatham, on the Cape, last week, from 
their summer place at Harwich, to attend 
the meeting of the Canoe Club "f 
America. The party made the trip on a 
buckl>oard. and on their arrival were en- 
tertained delightfully by Mr. and Mrs. 
George Adams Wood of the Winchester 
Canoe Club, who were slopping at the 
canoe camp. Mr. and Mrs. Kelley took 
as their guests on this drive the Misses 
Alice and Rhoda Skilllngs, Miss Flor- 
ence Chase, Miss Elizabeth Dutton, Miss 
Josephine Barrett, Mr. Joshua Kelley— 
their son- and the younger one. Master 
Herbert Kelley, together with Mr. Miles 
llolbrook. Mr. Bicknell.the well-known 
artlsf, whnmakeshis home in Winchester, 
was among the guests at the camp. In 
the evening, on their return to Harwich, 
the entire party were the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Caleb Chase of Brookline at a 
delightful welsh rarebit party at their cot- 
tage. Good Cheer—(Exchange. 

Mr, Eben Caldwell and family are 
passing their vacation at Auburn, Me. 

Mr. J. Murray Marshall is taking his 
vacation in the Adirondacks. 

Mr. John J. Karrell of Bridge street, 
foreman at the STAR office, and Mrs. 
Farrell will return Monday from New 
market, N. H,, where tin v have been 
passing two weeks. 

Mr. A. Raymond has a nobby turnout 
from which he supplies customers with 
his excellent harness dressing. 

Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Young and 
children srrived from Colbrook, N. H., 
Tuesday morning, where they had been 
passing three weeks. The young folks 
had been there for sis weeks. 

Mr. John Blank and daughter, Miss 
Emily are passing two weeks at South- 
port,  Me. 

Miss Lizzie Lane has returned from a 
vacation at New Haven, Conn. 

Mrs. Ralph Ellis and children have 
returned from a two months' visit to 
Biant Rocks. 

Mr. Clyde Bell is on a trip to South 
port, Me. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry S. Seagrave have 
gone to Bolton.   Mass.,  to  visit   friends. 

Mr. William Dotten of Swampscott 
spent Sunday with his parents on Rcser 
voir street. 

At the evening festival and recognition 
service in honor of the summer guests of 
Rye and vicinity held on the common in 
Iront of the Congregational church at 
Rye, N. H., Wednesday evening, Aug. 
aoth, a very inteiesting letter was read 
from Mr. George H. Gilbert, who is 
stopping at Little Boor's Head, expres- 
sive of his regrets at not being able to be 
present. 

Miss Josephine E. Connors is passing 
two weeks at Hampton Beach, N. H. 

Mr. A. C. A. Chamberlain and family 
of Highland avenue, expect to return nexl 
week from Mercditn, .V H., where they 
have been passing their vacations. 

Mr. S. W. Twombly. accompanied by 
his two granddaughters. Misses Helen 
and Eliza Twombly, went today to Milton. 
N. H., to attend the centennial obser 
vanceolthat towns' incorporation. He 
went as a special guest of the Committee 
having in charge the celebration. 

It   Is reported   that   the   Metropolitan 
Cirk commission intends to build a new 

ridge from the Mystic valley parkway 
at the foot of Mystic avenue across the 
Aberjona river to the new Manchester 
field. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACES 

... AND ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTli: 

Over Past Office. 

STORAGE FOR FuRHTUBc, 
Separate rooms, ft oo up, in a Keam 
healed H«l< K building.    Apply  to 

FRED S. SCALES, 1S9 Mill Strut, 
WINCHESTKR. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WrKMellf, 

«» a    ■  . • c o 
WAI.IKI IN- AL 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 YARDS   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

that such certificate must be "signed  by 
a registered  physician designated by  the 
tirent or guardian, that the physiciai: 

as at the time of giving the certificate 
Sersonaltv examined (he child and that 
c is of the opinion that the physical con- 

dition of the child is such that his health 
will be endangered by vaccination. 

Winchester  Bees  tna   President 

Winchester turned out nobly Tuesday 
morning to greet President Roosevelt as 
he passed through the town in a special 
train on his way to Lowell. Word was 
received at the STAR office by messenger 
shortly before four o'clock Monday after- 
noon from Asst. ^upt. Frank liarr of 
the H. &■ MM staling that the train con- 
veying the ('residential party would pass 
through the town slowly and that an 
opportunity would be offered to see the 
President. Mr. Uarr further asked that 
the STAR circulate the news as much as 
possible. At five o'clock the STAR had 
Boys on the streets distributing a thou- 
sand or more circulars, so that by even 
ing nearly every person had heard tbe 
news. Mr. George H. Vow, Supt of the 
McKay tactory, was called up from this 
office and he entered heartily into the pro- 
ject of spreading the tidings. Thus when 
the train reached Winchester shortly be- 
fore o o'clock ibere were nearly »oot> per 
sens lined up alongside the tracks from 
the centre to below the station. An ex- 
cellent opportunity was given all to sec 
the diatingushed guest as he stood 00 the 
rear platform ol toe last car. There was 
some cheering and he smiled and bowed 
to tbe right and left as the train slowly 
moved on. The people appeared to be 
more intent on seeing the .'resident than 
in applauding. The large, eager and 
orderly crowd most have left an 1111 
pression on President Koosevelt, as he 
appeared to be much pleaded. 

C hief of Police Mclntash was on hand 
with the entire police force far the par- 
pose of keeping the tracks dear and pre- 
venting accidents. The railroad com- 
pany had a large uumber of section ri.sn 
on duly at the station and crossing. The 
mall adjoining the common was filled 
with carriages, as was also Walnut street. 
It was the biggest crowrj that was ever 
seen in the centre of the town or about 
the station. 

Janitor Csfff bad the nag at mast on 
the common, while dozens of school' 
children waved uW SaP*7 as the train 
passed through. Altogether it was a 
great sight. To Mr. C. E. L. Wingaie. 
who asked the President to greet the 
people, and to Mr. Frank llarr. who 
caused the train to slow down, are due 
ihe thanks of the people The STAR 
also feels a little might proud at Its suc- 
cess in geltiog out the big crowd 

Al the McKay   factory  nearly   ;oo of 
the employees were lined up on each side 

E. K. Root, formerly of this town, last 
week in .New Haven, Ct., defeated Mar- 
cus Hurley in the final races for the 
amateur bicycle championship of Amer- 
ica. 

The golf club has arranged a tourna- 
ment for Labor day. 

Mr. and -Mrs. Samuel W. Smith of 
Washington street went to Laconia, last 
Saturday to visit friends. 

Among recent arrivals at  Jackson,   N. 
H., were Mr. and Mrs. Charles  Swell 
Winchester, Edith J. Swetl of Lancaster, 
and A. H. Swett of Lowell. 

The STAR says the Item "got the 
babies mixed up " in speaking of ex- 
Senator Joy of Winchester going to thr 
assessors and asking that his personal 
property assessment be raised from Sico. 
000 to 1300,000 and the man in question 
was Thos. W. Lawson. We got our in- 
formation from a Iloston daily but any- 
way it is a joy to a town to have so pub- 
lic spirited a citizen.— (Wakefield hem. 

A car of the North Woburn division of 
the Boston 8t Northern last Sunday even- 
ing again jumped the track at the switch 
just east of the railroad crossing. The 
rear end of the car, which is an eight 
wheeler, rested on the ground within a 
few feet of the steam road gales. The 
delay to street c.r traffic was over 
an hour. While the car was being put 
back onto the tracks passengers look cars 
from each side of the crossing. 

The name of the new superintendent 
of the Wobum electric tailroad is John 
W. Cur ley. For fifteen years he has been 
employed: by this company and by the 
Lvnn Be lloslon previous to consolidation 
He was lor a time foreman ol the Chelsea 
division, and served as starter and in 
other responsible positions. Associated 
with him as foreman at the North Wo- 
burn car barn is Mr. Robert D.Chalmers 
of Lynn, who has, for several years, been 
employed on electric roads as mot or man 
and starter. 11 will be Supt. Curley's aim 
10 give the public as near a perfect service 
as is possible. He is trying the experi- 
ment of pulling in an extra trip, formerly 
supplied with half-hourly trips, -i... if pat- 
ronage warrants it will give 15 minute 
time throughout the day. 

The eighth district congressional coi- 
vcntion (republican! will be held al 
SoimTvilic, Oct. 1. Delegates: Woburn 
it, Cambridge 38, Somerville, 28, Med 
ford 14. Winchester 4. Arlington 4, Lex- 
ington a. 

Clifton N. Plaits, cashier of It. Jit M 
freight at Winchester, is spending bis 
vacation in Montreal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Bridges went to 
Hampton beach this week for a stay of a 
week or more. 

Mr. and Mrs, Baker of Hacon street 
are out of town 00 a three weeks  outing 

Newsy Paragraphs 

A Winchester doctor was very fortunate 
last Friday considering the accident 
which happened to him while driving on 
Main street, opposite Myrtle street. He 
was driving Dr. Church s spirited horse. 
The animal became frighiened at ihe 
steamroller. It reared and pulled tbe 
truncheon bolt out The doctor wa* 
dragged over the front and along Main 
street for about 100 yards. A young man 
with him, who was fortunate enough to 
jump at the time of the spill, folmwed 
the animal and caught it. Both occu- 
pants Nrsc aped wilh slight bruises.— [wo- 
burn Times. 

Wakefield's tax rsie is JIQIO; last 
year it was the same. The inhabitants 
cherish the belief that there will be a 
decrease next year. If this should come 
to pass they will be extremely foriunaie. 
as indications all point to a higher rate 
in this section tor the coming year. 

Winchester has ihe lowest tax rate this 
year of any town In these parts. And 
the taxpayers are not kicking either. 
[Woburn Journal. 

Strange, isn't it.thai the most prosperous 
traders in town are those who advertise 
in the STAR ! And yet tl is not so very 
strange, considering the large number of 
people who read the STAR each week. 

Mr. George H. Vote, superintendent 
at the McKay factory, attended ihe 
picnic given by the .Beverly branch of 
ihe United Siioe Machinery Co.'. last 
Saturday. / 

The Flower Mission will close 4his 
week   Friday, Aug. JO. 

Mr. Charles M. Thompson, formerly, of 
this town, was master of cererrrorpes' at 
the Old Home Week observance at Sand- 
wich this week. Ex-President Cleveland 
was one of the speakers. 

Miss Sadie Fisher of Hlllcrest is pass 
ing two weeks at Claremont, Vl. 

Mr. Fred Newlh has moved into She 
house on Higland avenue adjoining that 
of Mr. Kufus Bridges. 

At a session of the Universal Pelce 
Congress held at Mystic, Conn., last rfri 
day a letter was read from Mr. Edwin 
(iinn of Winchester in which he said he 
propnied to devote mnch of his time and 
fortune to educational peace work. 

Men who draw salaries from the city 
treasury of Holyoke must marry, if 
Alderman O'Leary ol that city has hb 
way. He haa 11 children, and says has 
real happiness dates from the day he was 
married. He does not insist that each 
city official should have a family of 13, 
but that each one should have at least a 
wife. O'Leary says he will introduce an 
order to compel every man who draws 
>;oo or over from the city as a salary 10 
marry. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Hawes'. 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piano luned by Frank A. Locke. 

After a year spent abroad in study. 
Mr Herbert C. Sanborn of Highland 
avenue haa returned home. 

Mr. and Mra. E. A. Bigelow of Francis 
Circuit are enjoying the ocean breezes at 
Swampscott. 

Mr. John Shea, assistant for Vayo the 
hairdresser, is at Bethel, Vt., for two 
weeks. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing Im mil lit brmnches. 
Flii PrisMti 1 Sficlilti. 

Ill Piping »! MM* 
Praae«j itWeW It. 

•TIMLINO    HANOI* 
mala l>akla* nnaalhla al aay tin., ol ilav. Will 
feeaa a barral of Rnur wll. a hod of aoal. Haa! 
laa walar hot—you will aa.a  llni. aod money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LTOEUM BUILDING. 

Tsl.  102 6   ItajhlMsN. 

newsy   Paragraphs. 

liewsj- .Paragraphs 

Mr John Twombly gave a delightful 
reception, and "barn party" 10 two-score 
of his friends from Wmthrop and 
Kevere Beach last Friday at his home 
oa Wildwood street. A unique feature 
of the occasion was the serving of an 
entire salmon, weighing nearly twenty 
pounds, at dinner 

Among those who have returned 
home after a summers vacation are Mr. 
and Mrs. f.eorge A. Weld and family of 
Sanborn place 

Messrs. Charles and Allen Smith of 
I'hlladelDhia, are spending; several weeks 
•.iih their grandmother. Mrs. Koaana M. 
Chapman of (.rove street. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clement Currier and fam- 
ily of drove street are visiting for several 
weeks in Somerville. 

Mr. Arthur T. Downer, proprietor of 
the Winchester Laundry, showed his 
good will and patriotism 1 uesday morn- 
ing by granting his help a leave of 
absence, by which they could see Presi- 
dent Roosevelt as he passed through 
•own. 

Miss Maggie J. Bennett of Waterloo, 
P. 6., has returned home after a three 
weels visit with her sister, Mrs. John 
B. Boyce of Lloyd street 

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dyer and son are 
spending a month at Falmouth. 

The Good Work of the Boston and 
Maine  Railroad  Oo. 

EniTOit or THE STAR : 
No Winchester man should fail to note 

the generous outlay of expense and 
thought tbe Railroad Co. are bestowing 
on the grounds of the Winchester station 
now rivaling in beauty our other station, 
Wedge^mere. Everything has been 
carried out with such exquisite t,'i*e that 
the improved grounds look like a private 
garden rather than a railroad station. It 
is said a new wall is In be built next sea 
son between Kangeleyand the railroad, 
which is to be covered with ivy as is the 
wall at Wedgemerc. This proposed 
work has caused the delay in planting 
vines over the railroad ledge opposite the 
playground, which was contemplated this 
season. All that the patrons of the road 
can do now to signify their appreciation 
of the good work of the Co. is to join 
with me in publicly commending the 
management of the railroad for what 
they have done. The writer knows he 
voices the feeling of all Winche>ter in 
ihus heartily acknowledging our thanks 
to the Boston and Maine K. K. Co. 

For very shame, our town fathers 
should put the Walnut street approach 
to the improved railroad grounds in 
order at once, as it is the most shabby 
spot near Winchester center. A little 
work on the road bed and sidewalks, a 
little carpenter work and painting on the 
old Walnut street bridge, a little clean- 
ing out of the river bed. would make this 
side of the station equal in beauty to the 
other and we are assured it would be 
followed  by   improvements    in   private 
(property in the vicinity Like produces 
ike in public improvement as in other 

things, It is an obligation upon all good 
citizens, not only to commend the rail- 
road for its good work at the Winchester 
station, but to prick up the town to doits 
part in improving adjacent town roads 
and property. 

Voter, or THE PEOPLE. 

•m rrr% 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
Vorth Amemtn Insurgntv C'-o. of Boston, Mass. 

Spring; Garden Insurance Co..of Philadelphia- Pa. 
Hanover Fife'Insurance Co. of New York, X. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
Colonial AMU ranee Co. of New York* N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark, N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Anst fir WincMStir Mi vicinity, 8  Chestnut  Strut. 

Low Rates.   Liberal Parma.   Prompt Adjustment. 

SntM Office: 59 KMi St. TttaflMM 1381. 

i uttttmititttti ttntaitt i n MM. 

WHAT 

IS 

IT? 

IrtSTANUNEous 
DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS9 and HOLBROOK'S. 
Kehoas. 

Mew Sums; Wan tad at the Town 

fcturoa OTTHS ST.**. 

Won't you urge in your paper, thai the 
Selectmen, now that they have fised up 
the Town Hall, should get a new suing 
to tie back the outside door U> the town 
oe&ces? The aU affair has done service 
for a long time and a few old shoe strings 
lied together, or a discarded corset   tape, 

J. L. Parker & Co.. who have the con- 
tract lor supplying ihe school houses with 
coal will furnish soft coal for Ihe present 
or until the price of anthracite drops. 
The price of hard coal io town is #10.50 a 
ton. or it was the last time we inquired. 
There is no coke to be had, the works at 
Everett being 800 carloads behind orders. 

Miss Sanborn of the sixth grade of the 
Wadleigh school, has been given aa 
ahsence of a year on account or ihe sick- 
ness of her mother. 

Mr. Edward J lohnson and la».tty 
have moved into their new house ; ntr 
Highland avenue near Mt Pleasant 
street. 

Janitor Nichols will anon ksMnanifre 
using the census of school children! be- 
Iwecn the ages of j and 16 years. 

The roads in ihe Hill District have lie** 
cleaned ol underbrush and present a good 
appearance. The job was done b> aume 
01 Supt. Spaies* men under the supervision 
of Mr. Ulysses Sanborn. 

Miss Cora Quimby has once moro re- 
sumed her duties at the public library 
after spending two weeks at North Con- 
way, M. H. 

Mrs. (.eorge f. Edgelt of Lawrence 
street has returned home after en)oying a 
two weeks outing. 

Masters Hervev and Carl Cuethiag. 
the sons of Mr. Charles T. t^ucthing of 
Wildwood street, the well known steam- 
ship agent, have returned from Alton, N. 
11 , where they have been spending the 
summer. 

Mr and Mrs. Julius C. Foils ol Wild- 
wood street have returned to their home 
alter spending three weeks at Christinas 
Cove, Maine. 

Mrs. William Berry aod Madame Ilerry 
are now spending a month at Fortune's 
Kock, Maine. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. Jolts of 
t,rove street are now enjoying a short 
vacation. 

Roy C. Adams, sea of J. C. Adams, is 
slowly recorering from typhoid fever. 

Mr. Ellsworth Dinsreore. son ol Saarf 
Dinsmore   of   Main   street,  was   tara 

Mrs. Hnnno aod son 1. C. Buckminster 
of 17 i-a Washington street, were called 
to Springfield Monday by the sudden 
death of Mrs, Hanno's brother, Ex Rep- 
resentative Harvey, one of Springfield s 
most honored citizens. 

Mr. Edward Wills snd Mr. r>frbert 
Taylor leave this Saturday for a trip to 
Falmouth Foreside, Me- * 

The locomotive which carried the 
President over the U. St .M. system was 
engine No. 438, comparatively new, of 
Rhode Island make, and equipped with a 
smoke consumer. Probably few people 
in town noticed the absence of smoke as 
the train passed through. 

The, Registrars of Voters announce 
thai they will be in session at their ofhee, 
Town Hall Building, Friday evening, 
Sept. S, from 7.30 to 9 o'clock, to receive 
applications for registration from those 
who desire to act in the respective 
caucuses. 

Miss Alice J. Freeman of Vine street 
has gone to Webster, Mass., to attend 
the Freeman Reunion to be held at Lake 
Chaubunagungamaug. 

Mrs. Edwin C. Fisher of Hillcrest went 
Wednesday evening to Buffalo, N. Y., 
for a few weeks. 

Postmaster J. W. Richardson and son, 
Anthony, will go to New York next 
Wednesday sightseeing. 

Ground was broken lor a house corner 
of Washington street and Park avenue 
this week. 

Mr. Irving R. Murray has returned 
from Europe where he went the first of 
the summer with a friend from   Woburn. 

Hut once before haa President Roose- 
velt shown himself in this town and that 
was in November, 1&&4, when he delivered 
an address at a rally in ihe old Lyceum 
Hall advocating the election ol Congress- 
man, now Senator Lodge. 

The best physic—Chamberlains Stom- 
ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take. 
Pleasant in effect. Fur sale by Young & 
Brown, Druggists. 

A caucus of the Democrats of Win- 
chester will be held in the Town Hall 
Wednesday evening, Sept. 10, at 8o'clock, 
for the purpose of electing delegates to 
the several conventions ; also to choose 
a Democratic Town Committee for  1903. 

Dr. and Mrs. F. H. Harding arrived 
home the first of Ihe week from an ex- 
tended trip to the Pacific slope. 

There will be a smoker at the Win- 
cheater Boat Club, Saturday evening, at 
8 o'clock. The water sports will be held 
00 Saturday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 

There will be novelty events and a 
rowing race at the Mcdford Boat Club 
on Labor Day afternoon. Musk will be 
furnished fur darting in the evening. 

Miss Katherine Dorsey is visiting her 
parents Miss Dorsey is front Johns 
Hopkins Hospital, Baltimore, where she 
is studying to be a trained nurse. 

Mrs. (rsrtrude Covell of Northboro  is 
Visiting friends in town. 
_   Mrs. Sarah butlers has returned   frost 
Norton,    where  she   had  been   passing 
Sveral   weeks   as   the   guest   of    her 

.ughler. 
Mr. Cheatci Knox, of Cripple Creek, 

Col, arrived at his parents home Thurs 
day evening 00 a short vacation. Mr, 
Knox has a position as miniog engineer 
al Cripple Creek. 

Mr. M. H. Dutch aod family, who 
have been passing several weeks st 
Chester,returned this week to their home 
00 Highland avenue. 

Miss lessie F. Adams, bookkeeper at 
the Winchester Laundry, has bren spend- 
ing her vacation wilh friends to Wor- 
cester and Waltham. 

Mra Emma L. Pratt and Miss Kutb 
Roberts are visiting friends in Gardner, 
Mass. 

Miss Mildred and Helen Davis, who 
have been passing several weeks at Silver 
Lake. Wilmington, will return home next 
sraaat 

Mr. and Mrs. E C. Sanderson went to 
New Bedford Monday by electrics. Tbe 
journey to that city consumed three 
hours 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Morr.ll returned 
from their vacation,Thursday 

A granite crossing and curb is to be 
put in at Winchester place corner ol 
Pkasant street. 

Mystic Valley Trolley  Club. 
The last trip of the season wax taken 

Thursday to Salem Willows on a special 
car in charge of conductor Crosby and 
motarman Mitchell. t-eaviW Wedge- 
mere avenue at 8.45. the Willows was 
reached at 11 o'clock. Dinner was 
served at Chase's at 1.- A harbor trip 
on the steamer New Brunswick occupied 
a sart of the afternoon, and after the 
balloon ascension the party returned, 
arriving about 7 o'clock in good con- 
dition, notwithstanding the strenuous 
efforts in rescuing a disabled car in 
Stone ham. 

The following took the excursion: 
George S. Littleneld, Mrs. Littlefield, 
Miss Littlefield. Mrs. Hoyi, George W. 
I'aync, Mn. Payne, Emmnn* Tfi.teh, 
Mrs. Hatch, Mrs Stone, James H. Winn, 
Mrs. Winn, George H. Lochman, Mrs. 
Lochman, George F. Parker, Henry F. 
Johnson, Henry C. Miller. Marcus Cook, 
Stewart Bishop, Alex. Macdonald, Mr*. 
Macdonald, Mrs. Butler, Miss Butterfield, 
C. F. A. Currier, Mrs. Currier, George 
H. Vote. Mra. Vove. 

Hill Appointed Agency Director. 

Arthur W. Hill, who has made  an  ex- 
Sclient record with the United Stales 
jle In Boston, has been appointed 

agencv director by Manager Chase for 
the metropolitan district. He will as- 
sume the duties of his new position on 
SepL 1. Mr. Hill has been with the Bos- 
ton office sinch March. 1901, when he 
forsook mercantile pursuits for a life in- 
surance career. Manager Chase an- 
nounces that he advances Mr. Hill simp 
ly in rec«>gnition of that gentleman s 
growing executive ability and husines*- 
gettine methods which he feels will result 
in proni to all concerned.—[The Stand- 
ard.     Mr. Hill is a Winchester boy. 

Paying Respect to an Old Citisen 
on Bis 83d Birthday. 

The testimonial to be presented to one 
of Winchester's oldest and most respect- 
ed citizens is growing apace. No solici- 
tation whatever is allowed and on this 
account the offering will be a sincere 
gift of old and new friends of Mr. 
Nathaniel  A.   Richardson.     Postmaster 
tWinslow Richardson and Mr. Arthur 

. Whitney receive all remittances which 
to date have been numerous but not 
large in amount. 1'hcy are actually tree 
offerings and mean much in the way of 
expressing esteem and friendship. 

[CoaMbal-**.] 
As a rough generalization of social 

classes, as they exiat in every civilized 
country today, it would be difficult to im- 
prove upon the following, wriucn by the 
Greek tragic poet Euripides more than 
1300 years ago. 

• • • In each state 
Are marked three classes: of  the  public 

good 
The rich are listless, all their thoughts to 

store 
Aspiring.    They that struggle wilh  their 

wants. 
Short of the means of life, are clamorous, 

rude, 
To envy much  addicted, 'gainst the  rich 
Aiming their bitter shafts and  led   away 
Hy Ihe false glosses of their wily leaders. 
Twist these extremes there are who save 

the siate, 
Guardians of  order  and their   country's 

laws. 

EniTOk OF THK STA* : 
Give the water r^tes a rest for awhile. 

they are about as low as any in ibe Con> 
monwealth now and if there is a surplus 
above interest on the water bonds and 
maintenance let it go into the general in 
terest sccount. It was certainly under 
stood that the reduced rates were not to 
go into effect until January first of this 
year and transfers and appropriations 
were made accordingly. 

The "pond" on Church street near 
Sherfirid road will be done ,iway with 
just as soon as the drain 10 Mystic pond 
is built, which will be within a month. 
The town would be lucky if this was the 
only pond that bothered it. 

Sam. McCall ought to appreciate the 
consideration that prominent politicians 
of his district give him, for although most 
any of them could beat him for ihe nomi 
nation, according to a recent piece In the 
!>apcrs, they have so much regard for his 
relinks that none of them will oppose 

hfm. How nice. Some people in this 
district believe he could run independent 
and win "hands down" against any 
candidates the panics could put up 
against htm. Possibly that may be what 
influences said politicians. 1 wonder it 
" Teddy " remembered this was " Sam's H 

town when he passed through.' 

Circulating Library. 

A Circulating Library to supply readers 
with the new popular fiction by the best 
authors was opened at " The Paper Store" 
last Saturday and has at once sprung into 
popular favor. There are no annual 
memberships or life memberships, simply 
2 cents a day is paid for the use of a 
book to read. All the new books that 
everybody is reading and talking about 
may be had, and more will be added as 
soon as issued. If you appreciate good 
reading al small cost, a*, opportunity is 

Call and get afford to gratify that laste. 
interested.    A. Wm.   Roonev. 
street. 

181   Main 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters 

Will be in session at their office in 

Town    Hall     Building 

Friday   Evening, Sept. 5th, 1902, 
From   7.30 to 9 o'clock. 

To receive applications for Registration 
from those who desire to act in ihe 
respective party caucuses, as required by 
Sec. 36. Chap, n, Revised  Laws. 

All pet sons desiring to be registered 
must snow a tax bill for the year 1902, or 
a certificate from the Assessors, and if 
not assessed must bring   two  < itizens  to 
Srove  that  they   were  residents  on  the 

rst of May.    Naturalized  citizens  must 
bring their papers with (hem. 

EMMU.NS HATCH, 
PATRICK  W.  KLARUON, 
WHITK.KLI)  I.    It CK, 
GEORGE H  CARTER, 

Registrars of Voters. 
Winchester, August 15. 100*. 

Talmar Floss, 
all shades, 

Oca 
Great Mark-Down In 

SHIRT   WAISTS. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
PLEASANT   ST. _ 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 MOSS. ALL MOOERN IMPHOVESENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 
room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows A Doors, and Shades 
for Windows. Ranges, Sawer 
Connection. Looatlon or house 
very desirable. 

For  further  Information   in- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 

af*»tf        

JOHN Fiucnts a co., 
•a OTATB ITHIT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Winchester Branch, WilirfltM Btr, 

Private Wire. amis cm 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
For Falling Malr and  Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICURI. 
Ml— 1.1  ~,.j...(,.,...r.i., ..,   •*„, a*, Thiiraaaj.. 

MISS RICHAROSM. 12 Wilul Skwl. Water. 
Al~. Cblruune, Tliu,..la.. Krl.l., an.1 
Kalurriay.   Miaa P,Hn*KM, ■«■•■•. 

ullhc {rack iozrcel the I'raidcot. No A. I. Collinihjai wtnt to WaehiDcton I Ironi M» mcycic mi s.iuroa, incrnom 
ar»4cSera h."?( l«. aiade » *•> Co„„{y. Ark ,1o ace hi, .!«« and »„(,., o» W.ld.o^.tree, and .«e^«,e»l 
po.nttor the Chief Executive to .how there »•» taken with Hui.Myieotery) and | '>'uuie» and one or two ae.ere cuu oa 
himarll,    the    train   had   nearly  paued   was very   bad  off.     He decided  to  try , bis te*s. 
whee he aaw the crowd and came quickly Chamlierlains Colic, Cholera and Diar j Henry L. Shattuck of Shcllsburg, Iowa, 
from the car. I ndeed he hurried so that rboea Kcoccdv and was so much pleased I was cured of a stomach trouble with 
he almost fell off the train. A mighty , with the prompt cure which it effected, | which he bad been afflicted for years, by 
about went up as be reached the platform, that he wrote the manufacturer, a letter (|our taxes of Chamberlain's Stomach 
where he raluted, swung bi. hat aod ! in praise of their medicine. Mr Conine- and l.irer Tablets. He had prevloasly 
bowed to Ihe men. All had a good view , ham resides at l-ocklaod. Aik I his rem uied many other remedies and a number 
oi him and Ihe men felt much flattered edy is lor sale by Young & Brown, Drag 0( physician, will nut rehei io 
by the notice taken g| thess, ' gists. 1 Young & Drown, Druggists. 

Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera aad Diar 
rhoea Remedy has a world wide reputation 
for its cures. It never fails and is pleas 
ant and safe to take. For sale by Young 
& brown. Druggists. 

Carter's and Treasury paste does not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube form at 
Wilson's store. 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
CsAor? 

Don't Accept a Substitute. 
Tbe> BtSI !•»'» mikf. aitn'li nllk«. bill «l.ar*>M 
BU.I'H'i NAlTltoJ. ha.. i.r».«l lli-i It I'tWl- 
T.VKI.Y UlHlNKEi-rS. CLEASHS, KILLS AI-L 
t.K.iWS. pmimtUnl** *•«* imxtd tttrp don-H. 
Tktt "I''— "*•" r*fmltitin*. .*..-.•■ i# inu trewl*- 
M»rV It    te   <>ti   oil    our    Ule.1..      1*KE  NO 
IMITATION. 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

A  rvry •t*-lraibU' K-nematnl   In   l|i« new  knuee 
WlSHSBMSf  SlaVS*. 

■*1"'   •' •vllng   MSSBS,   "n   MM   ti»>r. 
ffiiuBr-.Hii.t-. le-il with arwair.    A rare   rltMaej  I* 
llMrlgbl part]     KVntSIXM ix-r in.hSth,     Aiaply 

WANTED. 
BOARD and ROOMS for TEACHERS. 

Address, with prices, 

CHARLES F.  A. CURRIER. 

WANTED. 
.IISIH* ucmy.   >■■ 

Oei-lrl 
HI if in- 

St., Win 

LOST. 
"V< ■*"«*t.   ';•■* caw* •MtttUniuc 

aou.f iiioiiejy.     rtewatrd It ralurtiod !•.   TS   CharaE 

FOR SALE. 
M.uBe* raiiae.   \u  I      Hot   w«l«r   WlaMr4....tM.tl 

:n   «■--!    .'.ililillfon.   full*      tflU.ra.II.•*«].      AaeStt    t*» 
HA   ll.ich JM K«U>II »tr*H-t. u///.n 

WANTED. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
risk llltf    :*l«lBe~at|f       I Any 

■/•[•liy. uruilluj. 
|4«BW« ••II   IM 

H. M  SHKI-ARU, IS4 M-.li, ft. 

.literinr I'h.iU- 
fllleVrglHf,    dl'UV, 

For Sale in Winchester. 
I....nen ft.tUetl.Uufw  in   r.-.ii.-. IfAth   room,   ••en- 

Mr klaOaMU. ktut Vast**    avrast,   BtUlaV.    (Of    U-K« 
|W*> faveeim-* -'•■I haJtS •*»**< ■'•*' •»•» »S«-"''«»i 
offer- flKff (ThftQf-c In ke-aa> 1-nweS.r-. TlH» itVei 
Is SMSflavmel IS* lawsw oble SAW itwVB seMl fSD ■ 
.-..iatei.    Abbly U. 8. LACY, #7 O.urtSt..  **»■** 
7. aftU>Avti.  .f aVSSS 

rum Sewi 
r«t«iiri-.L     riuidr«n'i 
KIH.IBUIf.-i        H.    II. 
■Ufari.  WlMleseSar. 

'" ff    - 
I l-.il,.-.  SWISS. 
lUiibo, a  14 

■ssw.if 

Sin.!.. i.,t. 
-ll.N.I,,., 

FOR SALE. 
'  it lnoy tob ■ 

llajht Wi.1,1, >i SJgj 
'ii-l.ie.nl   lltiaeri    i 

I   WMlilLgl-.l, ..,,.. 
■ ugs.ir 

TO LET. 
UlISM J1J   WeWWSSjtO*   Blrwnl 

Twombly, *l WlltUouit at ml. 
Apul-   U.J    I*. 

• ulMI 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
ftS tmm -.1' -I.I-   I Ol   t 

•MSaSseMeat, 

PKINIINll 
Teist UsciNtlni    tbsl ifelagbts lava 
•M aUMlbrllaga III b«.li..*- .• U'l 
IS-   r*»Ult <>f fseeWlCe-       11)   |>ri»IW«P •> 
gooe, lob rttdtilr** rsbwrlemrr avn.l 
gj.--I u.M*r.al. *. Itsf- b ..th, al 
y-.ur Mir.if*. Il will b*> >"» Io 
■*• t«s Mora bUfliii yowrurdwr. 

THE   STAK 

(SanHlaW. Wat* laath 
itw, BBaBBirr kitclMii, tae battery, 
SbOStBnrMtof lau*. H.A •*.[•- 

■act*, i* iitiaulaa front KIMIM*** llgfWIsaili 
Station aVaHl Bra to i>l««lrlca. I'rlra Stjstt, o#t(» 
SJMttowK. wllSawuiiib. A-eMTt**. I.A«Y 
47Cwt.rt tu . MM ;, H>mum. tit*** 

Garden Hose and 
Lawn Sprinklers 

AT LES8 THAN BOSTON PRICES. 

TO-LET 
iBueaWraianbi.i.aatrwt-. 
•I. A. I-f.wi.) t< ... 

TO LET. 
etas*, ail lauaVra lm|.r....«.«Mt.i I. ML Mr... 

aal Hrrawl.    J.   A    I-r.-a, * 4 ... u.y.lw./ 

Octane boot*. 7 rwetM sad Istth. Ito. M  W'lf! 
BiaudatfT-rt. Abbly Ui l*hill|> .1. ItUnk M4 VValaal 

House for Rent. 
Tfcr Uioar Ito !» Mara IN. >a th*. «Bt*a" lot 

■ III W f..r ratal allrr   Auum M.    AbplMaAkirv* for 
tkeaaaear   will   l*a   rue-wetwl   by   lb*   ■  lark ..f law 

A   WM  k.S)NKi', Mark. 
Jaawl.lBBS. bjio 

TO LET. 

Owing to the cool weather the- first of lli«- MM  
I find I am overstocked, and have BaaAe) prii-i-s 
to  Hell.      If  you   need  anything  in   the  line 

.. NOW  IS THC TIME TO  BUY .. 

nia alcaaasse j, ae area? ana-la, eeaaksa 
„r sale b> ;   LaMtlVC BrlMen Qiaahli Tee**. 

Mas neaaea Uat eeeea e eeee) as, ee» wee 

•I.2S  LAWN  SPRINKLERS, 
7SC        " " ... 

SOc to SI.OO aavad on a length of Hole. 

78c 
SOc 

ITaaaiix-i.U' 1. aa. aparta.»a. --   amesBaajieel 
aaaaaa.    Klra roaaaa e»rfa.    Haal   .aa, .<•. aad 

..ie.    aaal) al liar oeVaaV^    ^ 
      >>. K « 

For Sale or To Let. 
Iloaea*, * Hiklaoal   .iraat.      AH   sMSwra   la. 

!*"*•"■«•**,   irp kit ol lati-L   flrr.BtiiaiM 

  apreif 

TO LET. 
la afcaakea, star tea,  Wlnhertar Ueeaad .. 

Si i**a?'k'
,",rt*. ""; *"'* •"*** ~«rl» aaw eoueia h-aer.    Can  !*■   .a»all —a||, _<■£ 

allkat asea     keal I... u, .I-....H. „Sv 
el IU..IV IIA,:|I. KtUilMIAaco 

FOR SALtT 
HiMaSr   Lota   iwar ,''•<•» 

Mi|>lab4 
LulW lloltoi.. W 

irawt, fwar twlaui 
■ •lai.va.at k>w ur.r 
' IllftSiasUa.       *'" 

GEO. E. MORRILL,    3 Church St. 
W«STBI> S VctKO MKH ...     -t|Ul 

l«wcy al awe. t.. btaaar. |a*   " .IMnii 1       i" 

lets. c*rrwra. uwavae. Maw. U* S»««iljil ■•     AM a, ■  iia.ei.il 
lnui.tm.1..,. i...   ,^,_-,||..    ^ 



  

YOUNG k BROWN,  - Tn E**** htf* 
FOR 

•The Tabard-Inn  Library* 
It Hupplien nil the newest 
books in  the  beat bindings. 

Ynu will find delight in handling and reading book* which 
are new, clean and imiting. 

CAUL AMD LOOK IHTO IT.  

ABERJONA FARM 
A firtt claw product from a li.-»rd of te«te<l cows, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalid* and 
viHing children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

-?• 

COLONEL NATHANIEL A. RICHAR DS0N, 
Who is Si yean old today. 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and 1 will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
)e »»         **• 

MR. J. ALBERTAN OLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Fraaklin Street,   Stoneham. 

«7. tf 

■XIICURE.   CHIMfW,    HTMEMC  FACUL 

>M SCALP TIUTKIT iM tNAMNOHN. 
■ OOMI B A *,       WHITI'I   BLOC, 
< ill Main MM.)   rmaerus by i.i.phoo. 

CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
am MAatL stem at. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

•RICES REASMHIE.    WORK FIRST CLASS. 
Mitt   MABEL  SWAN. 

FRANK H. HI66INS, 

PORTRAIT add LANDSCAPE 

Amateur   Work. 
EVERT PICTURE OUARAKTEED 

172 Mill St., WtKlNStir. 
Opposite National  Bank. 

WE'RE IN A POSITION 
to offer you the best the market afford* 
In (he way of meats. And our prices, you 
know, are always the lowest. We handle 
only prime stock.    (Quality and  quantity 
Iuaranieed.  Fine roasting pieces of beet. 

irst class mutton, veal, pork and poultry 
equally low.    Can't do better anywhere 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 
 Pleasant St. 

(HQRT !££!!* 
IEA 

Oars. 
SJ.OOOKEWAY 

/..,/«../„.., I'h.lllll- 

^RIP 
Through lit"* Hound by 

IMyligkL 
Steamers leave Alias 

Stores, St* Congress 
HI.. b<*l»i>. tt.wlnc 
(tut sud Saturday si 
t,      I*.      M Beluruing 
from ■. J , Pier », K. 
Ki*er. same days. Also 
e»ery week day *ta 
Providence.    Stf.tW     "A* 
WAV. late I        LTSiA     X41 
P.M.     Pull inf.. Mn.lt.... 
M appltcAlloa to 
CIO. P*. TILTOM, 

«  ii'  Paw.-.  Agt . 

JOY LIME. 
214   WIIH'R   It.,   tattoo 

Tel. WJ  Main. 

A HEROIC WIKCHIITIR GIRL 

Illness of Miss Gladys Psrklns 
roBg. 

The following was taken from the 
Concord (N. H.) Monitor: 

The many interested friends of Miss 
Fogg, those who know her, as well as 
those who have only hesrd her sins;, will 
be glad to hear that at the present mo 
wtent there are strong hopes for her re 
covery from the very difficult operation 
she underwent for appendicitis on the 
10th. 

The critical day has not yet arrived 
but the patient, with that indomitable 
courage and wonderful equanimity of 
hen to help her, is progressing some 
what better than the doctors and norse 
have anticipated. There is felt a kind 
of encouragement in the air, a fafth in 
her ability to overcome the utmost phy- 
sical depression. Such power she has 
alwayi* shown and in s degree so un- 
common as to seem more than human. 
The present emergency is perhaps the 
greatest she has ever met, and her cheer- 
lulnes* has not yet failed. One need not 
captain why the doctors are so careful 
and anxious, the housemaids so sympa- 
thetic and thoughtful, why the towns- 
people pass so Jowly by, why the pel 
dogs watch in silence and the canary 
birds stop their song. And yet this ii 
whst Miss Fogg always strives to dispel 
—other people s fears and apprehensions. 

No matter what the crisis or critical 
state is. if it involves oo one's feelings 
more than her own, she has a smile, a 
witticism, or ■Dine bracing draught of 
merriment which is dauntless and never 
failing. I cannot help saying that in 
the face of so much that has been cruel 
and unalterably difficult to bear, her 
fortitude and cheerfulness prove that 
one may have a spirit too bright and 
esalted ever to be embittered, r or this 
display of coolness and good faith in 
the good there is in life, oo matter what 
comes to an individual, I believe she 
deserves a place in history. If I err in 
speaking of her so hoiu-stly at this mo 
ment, I think she will chide me the least 
of  anyone   for   wishing   to   show   what 
Cain comes to any mortal who has that 

ounteous gift I aeed not name. 
It was particularly hard for both Dr. 

Craige and Dr. Megrath. Both have 
known Miss Fogg from her infancy. " It 
was the hardest operation 1 ever per- 
formed,'1 said Dr. Craige, " because it 
was Gladys." She was smiling and jok- 
ing about the ether and the operating 
table up to the last moment. In all his 
experience the doctor said he had never 
seen a patient facing such a dark issue. 
so resolute and composed. Her own 
confidence was contagious, and doubtless 
kept the doctors from disaster or amis- 
movement. She suffered the first accute 
attack early In February, and thht was 
the fourth, but this last seemed tragically 
real and brought her advisors moments 
of grave doubts. A day's delay would 
have placed her beyond restoration. 
What seems most extraordinary is the 
lightness with which she has earned her 
self, practising her singing regularly, 
writing letters, reading, walking, taking 
up English and Latin, aod memorizing 
music Jn what are called the working 
hours of the day, and deceiving all but 
the most patient watchers into thinking 
her well. Her recovery will add to her 
list of victories over things material, and 
it is hoped make her sounder than ever 
before. That she may gain all that life 
can bestow, find her matchless voice un- 
impaired, and attain iff art the hesffta 
she sims for, is the siMfcre wish of her 
many friends.      ^^ M. B. 

Carnival M Too Willows. 

The past week at Salem Willows has 
been a - red hitter " one in the history of 
thai resort, and large numt>er* have 
availed themselves of the deligbsiwt sea 
trip afforded by the steamer Near Bruns- 
wick which leaves l.'nion Wharf at 1030 
a. m. every day. except Saturday 

The carnival which was inaugurated 
las* Monday has been msch appreciated 
by the visitors. All of the baloon ascen- 
sions by Prof. Flowers have been very 
SRLccessiul. is all of his descents the 
parachute having worked perfectly. 

Ooc of the features which the public 
has appreciated is the daily musical pro- 
gram which is given by that famous 
organization, the Salem Cadet Band, and 
the virinity of the band stand is always 
crowded during these concerts. 

This week the band of 40 pieces from 
the Boys' Working Home .of Boston will 
alternate with the Cadet Band, and on 
Labor l)ay the National Guard Band 
will be heard in addition to the others. 

The steamer New Brunswick will 
make a special matinee trip from Boston 
Saturday at 1 p m., the lare being 50 c 
for the round-trip; children half fare. 

His 83d Birthday 

Col. Nathaniel A RkhardaoO is quieily 
observing his Sid birthday today, '-o 
celebration is being held at the oln home 
siead 00 Washington street in deference 
to the wishes of Mr. Richardson, who 
keenly feels at this period of his life the 
loss ol his wife. A testimonial in the 
form of a well filled purse was presented 
to him by his hosts of friends accom- 
panied by their best wishes Below we, 
give a brief sketch of the life of this ' re- 
markable man. 

Mr. N. A. Richardson was bom io 1810 
where he now lives. Hi* father was 
Jesse Richardson, and his mother Lora 
Stevens, a daughter of Rev. John H. 
Stevens, who for 3; years was a minister 
at Stoneham and flaverhill. His grand- 
father had a brother, Darius, who was in 
a Connecticut Company at the battle of 
Bunker Hill and was killed, both his legs 
being shot off. Mr. Richardson is a 
direct descendant in the seventh genera 
lion from Samuel Richardson, one ol the 
first settlers of Woburn, and who was 
born in England. He went to the town 
school until 17 years old, spending aboot 
12 weeks in each year there, and to the 
Woburn Academy two terms, working 
on his father's farm and at shoe-making 
much of the time each year until he was 
31 years old. He was greatly interested 
in history, biography, astronomy and 
genealogy. 

When si years old he was elected a 
representative to the Legislature from 
Woburn and re-elected for three years. 
It was a good school for him, as he came 
in contact with many of the eminent men 
of those davs. Henry Wilson and George 
S. Bout we II were members for the first 
time. Other members were Charles 
Francis Adams, George T. Bigctow, Ed- 
ward Brooks, John G. Palfrey, Setli 
I. Thomae, Charles T. Russell, John 
P. Tarbell, Ensign H. Kellogg. Joseph 
Bell, Peleg W. Chandler, John C. Grey, 
Benjamin K. Thomas, Leverelt Salton 
stall. Judge Lord, John C. Park, Charles 
P. 1 urtis, John P. Robinson, Richard 
Frothingham, Luther S. Cashing, John 
Codman, J. Thomas, Stevenson, Kraslus 
Hopkins. These were all prominent men 
In the State, and some 01 them in the 
nation. 

The Governors were John Davis, Mar 
cua Morton and George N. Brtggs. Mr. 
Richardson, the youngest member of the 
House, made several speeches, winch 
were published In full in the papers of 
the day. 

In 1841 he studied law for six months 
with Albert H. Nelson. In 1844 he was 
appointed Post-master for South Woburn 
bv James K. Polk. He held this office 
lor six years and then resigned. In 1845 
he was appointed auctioneer and re-ap- 
pointed until the present time. In 1845 
he was chosen by the voters of Woburn 
one of a committee of five to lay out and 
construct " Wood Brook" Cemetery on 
Sa'em street, and was there personally in 
charge of the work and men for the entire 
season. The surveying was done b,* 
Amasa Farrier of Stoneham. 

Mr. Richardson was Tax Collector in 
Woburn, including ;>ouih Woburn, for 
five years, and Assessor one year. After 
the town of Winchester was set off   from 

Forbes, he went upon ihe  staff  of   Gen. 
Cngg, in command of 16 regimeots, com- 
prising  the   whole  Second   Division   of 
Cavalry,   issuing  rations    to ene  'en-li 
division  and also  to hea 
remained in Iron <>f let* 
army moved In the spring of 1865 for  the 
capture  of   Richmond.    He  was at   the 
battle of  Hatch's Run and present at the   m 

kittle ef i'-ive Forks.-nxfaete h"n/1tftk P*i'   exes 
dying, trampled upon by men and horses   (r)f 

Hi the underbrush. with fire raging on .all 
sides, blistering and roasting the helpless 
andlrynTg.    tie1 umVtsded hissfT 
ir;iin and conveyed 65   wounded 
Pel* *-vg. 

1 hi Mpn Army gave thav-fRing 
enemy *t   ufiW   its   surrender    at 
Appom-.urx Court House, quite near b»t 
not under the " sou* apple tree." He w*s 
present and saw the fallen hero a feW 
moments after he surrendered his sword 
to Gen. Grant, Alter the victory he re- 
turned with the army to Richmond, was 
then ordered 10 Petersburg and imnMlie 
fall of 1865 was Commissary to a few re 
maining troops and helped 10 feed, many 
hundred destitute citizens who were im 
poverished and suffering by the waste of 
war. 

In October, 1865, he was given lesve 
of absence lor two weeks and transporta- 
tion to his home, with orders to report at 
New Orleans at the end of his leave. 
This he did and remained there two 
weeks, at the end of which lime he- was 
ordered by Col. Small to go, up the Red 
River 700 mile* to Shreveport, La., to 
feed two regiments of troops remaining 
there, protect Union mew, feed destitute 
citizens atd to collect and sell at public 
auction an immense amount of commis 
sary stores, captured from the enemy, 
ana remaining all along the river daring 
Gen. Hanks' Red River campaign. This 
he did sailing some |?5,coo worth of 
stores, taking the money to a city bank 
at New Orleans. 

Mr. Richardson remained in Westers 
Louisiana until May, 1866, when he" was 
relieved from duty at his own request, 
mustered out of service and furnished 
transportation home, with the commis- 
sion of Brevet Major, signed by President 
lackson. In June, 1806, he went t» 
Washington and closed his account* with 
no errors to rectify. 

In 1800, at the request of Senator Wil- 
son a its) Gen. liuilor, be was" appointed 
Weigher in the Boston Custom House, 
also selected as Weigher for the Cunard 
Steamers, and here remained for ft 
years. 

Mr. Richardson is now living in quiet 
upon his tana, doing SMH business for 
others. He is extremely fond of horses 
and has bred many and owned a great 
many. In early life he was deeply in- 
terested in politics and took part in the 
Harrison Campaign of 1840, in the Door 
Rebellion in Rhode Island in 184a, aod 
in ihe Franklin Pierce, and  later   Hayes 
Sampaigrr nf 1874. making speeches in 

lame, Massachusetts, New York, Ohio, 
Pennsylvania and Connecticut. 

Reply to H F Johnson 

' Eorroa or THE ST*«: 

la Mr. Henry F. Johnson's common- 
caieuet toyour paper last week, headed 
- Another Reduction of Water Rates ' 
be says that " ihe last reduc n»n that was 
• oted was delayed by the town counsel 
not getting the change of water By laws 
approved by ihe .*iuper.or Court for 
acmcal months alier tne town had voted 
a reduction" I Ms statement of Mr. 
Johnson"s is a positive, willful nu*Mia;e 
■sent, or snows him grossly ignorant ol 
the tacts, common characteristics of Mr. 
Johnson'* pu ilic utterances and communi- 
cations 10 the press. Mr, Johnson was 
told bv a member en* the Commit tee ap- 
pointed 10 Consider the question of re- 
cUMisrnof water rates, ihai it WAS noi in- 
twatied that their r^commeodaiionkshould 
lawZe W.ci until ihe beginning ol ihis 
ftwaW, aod besides Mr Johnson was pres- 
ent at the annual Town Meeting last year 

h*! eo the reduction in water rates was 
\->ied i«y the loan, and it was men staled 
[by a member of the Committee publicly 
on ihe Aoor of the meeting, that the new 
rates were not logo into effect until Ihis 
yesar, and the annual appropriations were 
made at thai meeting on the theory and 
understanding that no change was to be 
made Ust year in the water rates. With 
the water rates remaining as they were 
'the water department ran behind last 
year some 84000, which deficit would have 
been increased by some 83500 additional, 
iad  a reduction been made   laat   year, 

hlch amount must have been provided for 
3-fSlAi SI' .wjis^ear.elther by borrowing or taxation. 

:t*n.£}V} f?   Whether the reductions  made  last  year 
ere wise or not and who   is   profiteaf by 

the reduction, is problematical 1 no doubt 
the water taker who  hires a  house   and 

• therefor and  in   addition  pays 
he water  tax,  saves  ihe difference  be- 

tween the old rate and   the  new,  and   to 
that extent has cause  tor   rejoicing,  hut 
whether the owners  of  property  in  our 
town who are called upon to make good 
this amount  by  additional   taxation  on 
their property are correspondingly elated, 
is a quesuan. 

Tile day fnat the papers were in   readi 
ftaesa and put  into my  bands   as   town 
Kiupsei, for a change in the town By-laws 
affecting  a  change   in  the   water  rates, 
they were filed by me in Court, and I saw 
Iudge Bell at once about same, and Mr. 
ohnson well knows, if he knows anything, 

'that no'delay of mine prevented an earlier 
reduction in our water rates. 

I am told by the Town Auditor that 
^he amount 01 water rates committed so 
far this year 10 the collector is 8*0,6x5.32, 
that there have been abatements of 8185.- 
57, and that the net income to the town 
Komits water rates for the current year 
will be about $20,500. As it takes practi- 
cally 813,000 to pay interest on our water 
debt, and as there was appropriated for 
maintenance this year 86000, which is not 
enough for that purpose, there may be 
margin enough in the water receipts to 
warrant, in Mr. Johnson's judgment, an- 
other present reduction in our water rates, 
but to do so involves, in my opinion, the 
same kind of financing and practices as 
were employed by Mr. Johnson when 
holding public office in our town. 

FRED JOY. 

The Hew High School   Building. 

Itelore he weptjnto the  army he had a 
Secretary of War Stanton, also 

DYSPEPSIA 

hviriic RcBtwi. 
"No ooe can resHxe the misery 

earned by dyspepsia unlcae they haw 
bssa sflbctsd with that terrible .llenm 

I suffered fright 
fully   night  and 
dayfornearh/two 

»•■**■ *7_22 wll proDOoncea 
Incurable. I took 
all aorta of doc- 
t or' 1 preacrlptaaes 
andasidairklsds 
of medicisea. hot 
nothing did me 
any good until I 
began the nee of 

- »arrr-» Or. David Ken- 
  nedy-aFavorlte 

Itemed*. After 
I had taken It a 

little while the terrible distres that I suf ■ 
teed SOOB iHsanwiarrirl. and I grrw bet- 
tar steadily until 1 was entirely cured. 

No tribute to the efficacy of the medi- 
cine could be greater than these words of 
Commander Dean. 

Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite Rem- 
edy permanently cures Dyspepsia, Rheu- 
matism. Kidney. Liver and Blood trou- 
bles. For Ills peculiar to women it has 
no equal. If you are not convinced that 
Favorite Remedy Is the medicine vou 
need you may have a trial bottle, abso- 
lutely free, by mail, by sending yonr ad- 
dress to the Dr. David Kennedy Corpor- 
atlon. Rondout. N. Y. . 

ASSfr^i T!f2r&r& • 
Whst Our Exchanges are Ssying 

About Hon. S. W. afcCall. 

Salem 
Willows 

All MI 
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TAKS 
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Brunswick 
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l*ae»B«BBef«. WHARF    SHORE 
***?*  *•*'    in-tna SS ' K*«ae Trip IO:30A.M. 
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■Ca.lefni Fan     »•••'*•»-     Cs.Un. SOe. 
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pass from 
from President Lincoln, allowing him to 
go through Virginia and North Carolina 
where it was sate to travel. Under this 
pass he   went  down    the    Potomac    to 

Wincheuer for two year.. T.i^ <-»»«'°'    «„», fa.t terriblebattle  wa.   going  on 

State street, Boston, for six years. 
var was let loose, as will never be effaced 

In 1861 he was appointed Lieutenant in 
the Winchester and Lexington Company 
by. Gov. Andrew. This Company 
•rganized and often drilled, but later 
joined other Companies and went into 
active service. 

In 1863, Mr. Richardson was nominated 
by Senator Henry Wilson, appointed by 
President Lincoln, and confirmed by the 
United States Senate, as Commissary of 
Subsistence, with the rank of Captain of 
Cavalry, and assigned to duly at Fortress 
Munroe, then to Bermuda Hundred, near 
Petersburg, under Gen. Butler, with him 
at Deep Bottom, Jones' Landing, Dutch 
Gap. Chapin's Farm on the James River. 
By order of Gen. Morgan, then Chief 
Com missionary in the field on Gen. 
Grant's staff, he was placed in charge 01 
the general cattle herd of the Army of the 
James and of the Potomac, which had 
moved in front ot Petersburg. Gen. Grant 
was present. 

In the winter of 1864 he was assigned 
to duty at Hancock Station, in front of 
Petersburg, and was placed on the staff 
of Gen. Charles Smith, in command of 
the Third Brigade of Second Division ol 
Cavalry.    Later, alter the death of   Capl. 

Has Benefited the) Entire Line. 

Last Friday, after a service of five 
years, Mr. John S. Brsckett resigned the 
office of Superintendent of the North 
Woburn Division of the Boston & North- 
ern Street Railroad. The reason for his 
doing so is not known 10 the Journal. 

trom Ifee tablet of memors* » 

ft. D.   McFARLAHO. 

... ARCHITECT ... 
a A ■•aeon St., 

Tel. lf)1 I wlsifcimr.   I0ST0M MASS. 

Rasldnncse): 
I I Cottage Avw., Winchester. 

MOTICE IS HEREBY C.IVFN.that 
the   subscriber has  been  duly   ap 

Fainted administrator of the estate of 
rcdenck Anderson.otherwise called Ao- 

dersdottco, late of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased, intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

An persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are required 
to ei'nil'it the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make paym-iit to 

C.   H. SVHMES. 
Adas. 

(Address) 
;« Main street. Wincbesasr. 

July 3d, tooi. 
aujOeSS.i* 

To Mew  York    Through  the 

Bound by Daylight 

A delightful sea trip trom Boston is the 
I voyage to New York, ** All  the  way  by 

water " 00 the Joy   Line steamers direct 
J every Wednesday  and  Saturday.     The 
• trip occupies    about   24   hours,   leaving 

Boston at 5 p. m.. thus giving passengers 
the advantage  of a aail  through   Long 

' Island Sound the next day.    Thesteamers 
j pass   in   lull   view   of   both   shores,  io 

addition to which there is an ever varying 
' panorama of every kind of  sailing  craft 
: constantly passing. 

The steamer " Old Dominion " is espec- 
ially noted for her steadiness. The broad 
decks, which afford ample opportunity 
for promenades, aod the eaxeJIeni table 
set by the company combine to make the 
trip thoroughly enjoyable 10 every way. 
The expense of the trip is very slight.— 
only 83 one way or 85 50 round trip, in- 
cluding berth in stateroom. Tickets, 
staterooms and all information on appl 
cation to Ceo F. Til too, C. P A. 114 
Washington street, Boston. Telephone 
sou Main. ___ 

•something Mew 

Just what you need these warm nights. 
A mckle-plated shower bath withcu/ta.n. 
Put up all complete for twenty dollars. 
Sample at our show room J. A. Lar- 
away 4 Co.    Opposite depot.  

romtkei 
In the summer of i8/»4 ne was ordered 

to lake charge of a lar^e train of commis- 
sary stores sent from City Point to Gen. 
Hancock, then commanding the Second 
army coros in front of Petersburg, who 
had just fought an important battle. He 
saw the train salely through and was 
BI .id.lv received by ihe (General whose com- 
mand was short of food. 

Mr. Richardson is perfectly familiar 
with the history of the old families and 
the location of their ancestral homes. He 
has a born love and taste) for   this study. 

On the 17th of April, 1-S45, he married 
Hannah, daughter of David and Alice 
Hallof Harrington, N. H. Through a 
long life she was a faithful aod devoted 
wife. She died May a, 1901. He has 
one daughter living, Viola Alice, wife of 
Geo. W. Richardson of Harrington. N H.: 
an only son died Aug. 15, 1899, and four 
other children have gone to rest. 

Working on his farm which has been 
in his family 350 years; rides a great deal, 
oflen 10 and 20 miles a day, and In the 
course of his life has had a thousand sale* 
of real and personal estate, besides doing 
much public and private business. 

EDITOR or THE STAR: 

Ins recent  issue  of  your  paper   you 
Save the instructions of the High School 

uilding Committee as to the manner in 
which the competing architects were to 
submit plans, but you did not indicate 
what ihe Committee required of the 
architects in the way of accommodations 
—number and sixe of rooms, etc.—to be 
provided, or the limit of cost of the com- 
pleted structure. The plans have been 
submitted and in due lime we shall learn 
which one of the five the committee pre- 
fers. It is probable that the selected 
plan will be at least fairly satisfactory, 
and ihat no one will really desire to look 
further for an architectural design for our 
new high school building. However that 
may be, the Committee appears to have 
bound itself lo execute the plan decided to 
'be the best of the five submitted, 
whether that plan meets their require- 
ments satisfactorily or not. 

iTh. conceivable that no one of the five 
plans will prove to be such as the Com- 
mittee would care to build alter, if any 
t hoice in the matter were left to them. 
The recent competilioo for the new build- 
ing of the Boston Athenaeum illustrates 
the danger attending a limited competi- 
tion. The committee having the matter in 
charge selected (en prominent architects 
or architectural firms, five of which were 
to receive 8500 each, for the preliminary 
plans and five 8350 or 8300 each, and 
then outside architects were invited to 
submit without compensation plans ac- 
cording to the printed instructions or re- 
quirements of the committee. When, 
after careful examination, the committee 
decided upon the plans they wanted to use 
and when the corresponding envelope was 
opened it was found that the successful 
firm was not in the list of paid competi- 
tors, but that the accepted design was 

Srepared by two young aod virtually un- 
nown architects who had come together 

especially for that competition. It is 
said that the second best plan in the 
opinion of the committee was also from 
one of the unpaid competitors. 

Let us hope that the best plan of the 
five now in the hands of our building 
committee will be so satisfactory that no 
member will wish that the committee had 
retained more latitude of choice in 
ils hands. Much has been said 
of the Howe lot as a site but 
how many citizens know its dimen 
skons and general outline? Will not the 
STAR give its readers, this week if pos- 
sible, information on the subject? 1 am 
sure it would be of interest. 

M. T. 
[Will the committee please   inform the 

STAR.] 

A Cure for Cholera Infantum. 
Last May," says Mrs.   Curtis   Baker, 

The following were clipped fn>m our 
exchanges In the Eighth Congressional 
District: 

[From Medford Citixen.) 
The rank and file of the Eighth di*tiict 

are perfectly satisfied with the Winches- 
ter statesman. 1 hey recognise that they 
are represented by a man whose opinions 
bear weight at Washington, and whose 
utterances are heard with attention. In 
this formative period of national policy, 
Mr. McCall has as much right to claim that 
his ideas of the course the nation should 
pursue toward its dependencies constitute 
the proper and true doctrine of the Repub 
lican party as that of others who claim to 
be party leaders. The question has never 
been finally passed upon by the party, 
nor has an authorative verdict been 
handed in by the voters of the party. 

The claim that any great number of 
Republicans of the district, outside ot 
those who assume to control the 
" machine," are at odds with Mr. McCall 
Is not borne out by facts. Year after 
year he has been re-elected by a larger 
majority than previously, and every efTori 
to create sentiment against him has failed 
signally. The effort to promote Mr. Law- 
son will also fail. We venture to predict 
that the movement haa not his approval. 
He is not the sort of person who is given 
to chasing rainbows. 

[ From Arlington Advocate.] 

In a few weeks the caucuses to select 
delegates to the several nominating con- 
ventions will be held. By the taw of 
eliminations, (he Republican sUte ticket 
—Bates and Guild—is already made up; 
in the Congressional Districts, of which 
Lexington and Arlington are parts, by 
the same law, it is safe to say who will be 
ihe candidates. Two years ago Hon. 
Samuel W. McCall, in his borne caucus, 
in reply 10 some sharp criticism on his 
course in Congress, made a plain and 
frank statement of his position (and in so 
doing of course spoke to the entire dis- 
trict) and closed by saying that while he 

.was willing and desirous of re-presenting 
them at Washington, he wished it to be 
distinctly understood that he reserved 
the right to vote sod speak ss his con- 
science and best judgment dictated on 
questions affecting the policy of the 
government. H is record so far has cer- 
tainly made it plain that he thinks he 
knows better than anybody else what is 
the true financial and foreign policy for 
the government lo pursue, and the treat- 
ment he has received at the hands of 
managers of political affairs in the Dis- 
trict and at polls would seem 10 warrant 
his conceit We believe, however, that 
a change in sentiment is taking place; 
that if his nomination for another term 
is accorded by the Republican conven- 
tion, voters will show their independence 
to an extent litUe dreamed of either by 
Mr. McCall or those who are backing 
him for anotner term. 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We give it away with 
5 lbs. of our Best Mocha and Java 
" Fulton"* Coffee at ye cents a lb. We 
make this offer 10 introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the ■ Fulton Coffee Pot-- Stop in 
on your way either to or from the train. 

We want you to buy your Coffee right along from us antf smvt memty *m 
tht kightit quality if Aft ha and Java Coftt. 

FCI.TON   COFFEE   POT 
jd Fult*n S/.< Best**. 

CO, 

W^r1^ JARS FOR PRESERVING. 
We have all kitidn in both Quart and Pint Sites. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' GASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Teleohone 9 I 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
cnsTQM null mi 

A   telCIALTV. 

Ctoaalat Dysfsg, Prsssisg, RssaWfsg 
and Altering Prosptly DWII. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE  OVER. 

164 Main St.,   Wlnoheeter. 
Street Cars Pass the Dear. 

FOR 52 YEARS THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO. OF HEW YORK 
has been paying million, ot do'lars lo Its policy holders in 

ENDOWMENTS,  ANNUITIES and DEATH CLAIMS. 

Ils rates are reasonable. Settles clslms at once, anal allows oae month's 

grace (*iihout iniercstj in payment of all premiums.   These are features thatshoshl 

interest  YOU. 

ARTHUR 
Sl-t-3 Jt 4 Delta Bis.. 

10 F. O. »...r. 

HILL,   Special   Agent, 
BeeUeaes. 

13S maalMse1 AT... 
WlmetMeter. 

•jllT 

Boston Music Hall. 

The Boston Music Hall opens its regu- 
lar fall and winter  season   neal   Monday 
afternoon,  with   the   popular comedians 
Fisher and Carroll, presenting for the Brat 
time in   Hoslon   their  laughable   f»rce— 
comedy success,  entitled  " That >   All.   j 
This play is brand new mis season but 11 
comes to Boston with the hearty endorse- 
ment of other   cities   and  it   la expected • 
will cause  as  much  favorable  cow-.mrnt 
here as  it  has received in  other  places. 
Nest    Monday   will  also mark   the  first 
day of the new   management  of   Messrs.] 
Stair and   Wilbur, the  enterprising  brm j 
of   theatrical   manager,  who  have taken 
a long lease of the theatre and  woo will 
make it Ihe home ol all thai  is  beat  and 
good in the way of theatrical   attractions. 
Messrs. Stair  and   Wilbur   are   also  the 
owners  ol  the   -New   Majestic    Theatre, 
which is now in   process  of   construction , |lw nalrLullin     and   barDcr,ng bul 

at the corner of Tremont s ree.and   Van : .    (|    ^.^  h|m   to lhe conndence „, 
Kenssalaer place and which will probably Mlhe  'rc„de„„.    Care   ,nd ,,,„,,(„,  be 

open in November.    Mr. L. H. Smith.  • 

CENE B. FARROW 

WALL PAPER 
and MOULDINGS. 

FIRST CLASS 

Paper  Hanging. 
(9"Kstlf*ate« given free of charge. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 

Tsl.ph.na BS-». 
■»« ir 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's   long experience In 

the haircutting  and  barbering business 

half- 
hour    to     Lowell;   which   changes   and 
improvements .do   not,   by   any    means. 

""fnV"step Ts regretted by the  people of 1 constitute all he has done  for  his   Coav 
WoburnX, while hi.  main  oRect  has   t^™i&&J^-*XS?Ll* 

brought about  a   continuous   line   from 
Medford    to     Lowell;   Almost    entirely 
reconstructed    the    road; secured    a   5 
cent   lare for  our  people to    Medford; j ot Book waiter, Ohio, " an infant child of 
and 10 cent  to   Boston: 15 minute  trips    our neighbor's was  suffering   from   chol- 
betweeo Woburn and Medford and 

DOCTORS 
say •Consumptionesnbesuresl." 
Nature alone won't do It. It needs 
kelp.    Doctors say 

"Scott's Emulsion 
U the bast holp." Bul you most 
continue Its use s»«n ID hot 
weather. 

(U joa. kaisT not trie* it. eeeU few (m MSBfric 
SCOTT S.   BOWWB,   CSasanetf. 

..9-..S  r«A(ISU«an, Ne-  York. 
m •**. anal ft*-*: all 

always been to serve to the best advan 
tage the H. & N. Company, he has im- 
proved his opportunities to promote the 
interests of our city. In that way he be 
tame, and is, popular, especially with the 
business men of this community. 

When aupt. Jsrackctt look the North 
Woburn Koad into his care it was merely 
a poor country line, a sort of stern-wheel 
affair, but its complexion soon changed 
unner his wise and energetic man*ge- 
ment. It is called to mind Ihat, soon 
after coming here, Supt. Krackt-tt insistea 
that the gap between No. Woburn and 
Wilmington should be built. This, 4A 
time, was accomplished, and the road 
continued to TewVsbury, there meeting 
the Lowell Suburban, and forming a con- 
tinuous line from Lowell to Boston.. 
This was so ieapostant feeder to the 
original and materially inrteased its busi- 
ness. Then he earnestly n. ommended 
rcironing the roadt'frbm .Medford to \ 
Woburn, which, ip due season, was at 
complixhed (with the exception 01" a space 
in North Wowwrn) and rails and bed 
were put into first rale running order. 
New winter and •ummer cars, of the 
latest styles and best make, followed, and 
the road assumed metropolitan airs. Its 
former appearance sad pace had dis- 
appeared.    Bat this was not ail. 

•Supt. Bracken saw plainly enough 
that the demand for a 5 cent lare trom 
Woburn to Medford, and thus a 10-ccnt 
fare to Boston, was right, and the re- 
duction would increase materially the 

j receipts of bis Company, without tnvotv 
. ing a   corresponding   increase  of     cost. 

A car from Medford to North. Wo- 
burn at 1; o'clock, midnight, and aay., 
other at the Woburn Centre Common 
on the arrival of the 11.50 p. m 1 r4i<* 
Iron Boston, are also among hupt 
Brackett's ^dev ices for acccHtwnodalir.g 
the public and increasing the receipts ol 
the,B. & N. Cosnpany. 

It Is not, therefore, at all Surprising 
that the people of this city and vicinity, 
deeply/egtet SupL Brackett'a rcsigna- 
ripfl.—pVonura joarnal. - 

•1O0 Eoward 9100. 
Tin 1 i-Mere uf Ii 

leUrBlhHl It. r.- u _. 
U.«t srieance ..... been tl.l* to aur* In all iu 
aUitee . tstitt 1 hat If eaiarrh. Haifa I'aLtrrb 
Cure la the only poailltr i-uit kuoai u to the n.e-1- 
Ital ft-Aiei-iiUy. CaUrrb beta* A cuaerlluUoual 
l|aa»e,M. rv*wt** S eatMRllSUllUiiAl Irealiiit-ui 
1UII-. Caiaxrh'lire l« taken IUUIII*..> a.l,»a; 
di'rs'il) U|-<II the bk—1 and iniic<>iu varfaa-ea of 

:. in. thereby .leairoytjag Ihe f«<uiilaii»ii 
ul llir Jii*A*«.\ aaal ftvilaf the paUleast -treMAth 
b* buiMing "|> the t>«wlUalbas and ■■■lilMaj 
nature In iloiiig Ha work. Tb« fxroprlelor. hate 
a-, mu. I. 1.1 lb 111 lit <-uram« powers, that Ihej 
off-r Om: Uautdrwa LtoUara loa any ca*c lba>t It 
Mli t« awn, i*«iid for list <■/ t*alim.,nlaas. 

Aodrawe, r. J. i.HKNEY * C»>.. Tola**. O. 
li'itsfA-isle. T.V_ 

era infantum. The doctor had given up 
all hopes of recovery. 1 took a bottle ol 
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera snd Diarr- 
hoea Remedy to the house, telling them I 
felt sure it would do good if used accord- 
ing to directions, lo two days' time the 
child had fully recovered and is now 
(nearly a year since) a  vigorous,  healthy 
(ir*. I have recommended this Remedy 
requently and have never known it to 

!ail in any single instance." For sale by 
Young Si Brown, Druggists. 

Time To Call A Halt 

egf -S-.l.l l.>  l>rit«ulaUt7Sv. 
Italia KamllyTlIU are the  1 

paTxmJoratio Caucus. 
The meeting of the town committee   >>f 

the Democratic party Friday evening last 
wa> fully attended, protracted and lively. 
On the informal   ballot  tor   chairman   in 
place of Mr. Cotter   resigned,  Mr. Foley 
had six votes, Mr. Newell three and   Mr. 
Tuck.two.    Mr. Foley was  then  elected 
t>y accJjmatioQ unanimously.    The com- 

. rmttee voted to make a small   assessment 
He finally brought   this  about,   and our . u„ ttie members for preliminary expenses 
people know and  feel  that  they   are  in     but the feeling was very decided that the 

The public is quick to appreciate real 
merit. Such has been the case with 
Cabot's Sulpho^apthol, which has done 
invaluable service in keeping down 
disease and maintaining ideal hygienic 
conditions. Cheap, inferior imitations 
are being sold and substituted oo the 
reputation of Sulpho-Napthol. Danger 
lurks in the thought that the same results 
arc obtained Sulpho-Napthol kills all 
germs of disease. Imitations do not, and 
if this Is the experience of the reader, get 
Sulpho-Napthol—there is only one—next 
time and the difference will soon be 
noted. 

[From Woburn Journal.] 
Within the last week or two the 

existence of a strongly organised oppo 
sition to the renomination of Cong ice- 
man Samuel W. McCall bv the K, 
publicans of this District has been dis- 
covered. It originated with, and has 
for mangers, some of the strongest men 
in the party. It threatens the overthrow 
of Mr. McCall. 

From recent reports in some of the 
Boston papers it is learned that a private 
meeting ot influential Republicans from 
several quarters of the District was held 
in Woburn a few daya ago, at which it was 
resolved to leave no stone unturned to 
defeat Mr. McCall in the convention on 
Oct i. The argument to be employed is. 
that he is not a Republican, and, therefore, 
not a proper person to represent a Re- 
publican constituency in Congress. 
Their objection to Mr. McCall is well 
taken, for while professing to train with 
the Republicans he votes with the Demo- 
crata. 

At the Woburn conference, which was 
respectable in number, and highly so in 
character, the opinion prevailed unani- 
mosly that, if he could be induced to enter 
the race, Mr. Thomas W. Lawson, the 
millionaire stock broker,  a  genuine   Re- 
Cjbiican, and all round gentleman, would 

e the best person the Republicans could 
possibly select to beat McCall. The 
mention of his name as a poaaible candi 
date was enthusiastically received, and 
there was no exception to the behet that, 
if in the field, he would easily carry the 
convention with him. 

It haa been known for some time that 
a strong opposition to McCall exists 
among leading Republicans of the Dis- 
trict, out heretofore no ooe has been 
found of sufficient courage is actively op- 
pose him and work lor his defeat. 
Having endured him until patience has 
ceased to be a virtue, the Republicans 
propose to break away from his hypnotic 
control of the party this year and set him 
one side for a belter man. 

Mr. Lawson haa the ability, courage 
and means to effect that greatly desired 
result. 

debted to him for cheap transportation to 
Boston.    The  reduction  caused  an   im- 
mediate swelling of the tide of travel, and 

demand  for  more cars   and    shorter 

.qrnrnittec should not be obliged to pay 
AII the bills in ne future. It was decided 
io leave the make up of all delegations to 
the caucus.    The committee believes  the 

I intervals  between trips.    This  demand ! votc   (or  the   Democratic  partv   in   this 
was met by running  15   minute   trips  be-   |OWD wt|| be lhe largest for  many  years. 
tween   Woburn   aod    Medford    and    30 
minute ones between Lowell and the  lat 
ter lown. 

Thus in the lew years that Supt. 
Brackett baa had the .North Woburn 
Sueet Railway  in   his   cUaxfe.   he   has 

To Cu«a a Cold la Oaa Day 
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets 
All draggHsts'refund the raoney if it fails 
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature is oa 
each bott   JJC. 

Parish of tos Epiphany 

The church is to be closed through the 
month. The service at half past ten in 
the morning will be resumed the first Sun 
day in September. The Sunday School 
and Evening Sei vice are lo begin again 
the third Sunday in September. The 
Rector's address to July is '* Winches- 
ter, afterwards—A ndovcr, Maine. For 
needed services of clergymen, the War- 
dens should be referred to. or information 
may be obtained of Mr. G. F. Arnold at 
his store on Common street. 

A Y OUNO LAD? '81*1TX 8AVJtD. 

_Il known theatrical manager, with 
years of expericnLe IB catering to the 
wants of amusement seekers, will be the 
resident manager ol bo h theaters and he 
has mapped out a policy that will be 
heartilv welcomed by theatregoers. The 
place will be made an ideal resort for 
ladi.s and children and daily matinees 
will be given each afternoon. 1 opular 
pru.es will always prevail at the theatre, 
ihe l>eat seals in the afternoon being 35 
Caatt, with 15 cenls for seats in the 
lamily circle. The evening prices will lie 
■ < at and so cents and these prices will 
.iVver be increased. For the accommo- 
.uiion .t ladlas sWtlfta* Bos.on the 
q.suiAg'Miicia wiiiULei. A large reception 
room on the lower floor, me entrance (ic- 
ing on Winter street, and this room will 
be devoteo exclusively to ihe ladles and 
children, where they will always hnd a 
convenient and coxy testing place and 
where they may meet then lucnds wnile 
in the city. Admission 10 UH» room will 
l>B absolutely free and all ladies are is> 
vited to make it their headquarters while 
in the city. In the opening company, 
besides the stars. Fisher and '-■"oil. are 
IT people, including such well known 
Uvoriies as James I'illey, Gus Fisley, 
George Bunnell. Albeit J Lynch, Joseph 
B. Price, James Allison, John Mun.tr, 
Kalie AlLi. Fox, Mae Raymond, Mabel 
Blake and Ravmoiid and Marl. Seals 
are now on sale tor ilw opening week 
and thesubrcripiioii M:II sale will com- 

mence on Monday  

SUNDAY SKBVICM. 
FIRST lutirsi  CHIK.H->&***. Henry 

E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton   street.   At IO.JO a. m .   morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by  Kev." George   M. 
I'resioa ol Medford. is m., Bible School. 
Classes (or all. 6 p. m., B. Y. P. U. 
meeting.    7  p. m..  Evening worship. 

Wednesday evening meeting in the ves- 
try at 7.45 o'clock.    Seats tree at all   ser- 
vices.    Vou are welcome. 

FIRST COXGREOATIUNAL  CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Kesi 
deoce, 130   Main SL      Pastor's address 
after |uly i ml   until   September  will be 
Bass Rocks, Gloucester, Mass.    Sunday, 
10 30 a. m., and 7 p. m.. preaching by Rev. 
Robert W.   McLaughlin   of   Kalamaioo. 
Mich. Saaday School at is, m. 545 Pm- 
Y   I'   S. C.   E Con^irAlion    meeting. 
Theme, "The Life of Faith/' Gen. is: 
.-5; Heb. n 16. Leader, Mis. r. G. 
Steams. 

Mid-week prayer and Conference Ser- 
vice at 7.45 o ciock, led by lhe paaior. 
Theme, - Partnership with Christ in 
Prayer."  

stowed on everyone. 
Children's Hair Catting a 

Specialty. 
LADIES    HAIR   SINGED  AND 

BANGED.    According to the 
latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAR THE BANK. 

Tt-l*|.lioiieM-4. Loek Box It, ArllRglow 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
By virtue of ami purauBt to Ihe powar of ■>!• 

contained In A certain nu.ttf age deed given by 
F.l a u. K. lllBlkleof Wlncheeter. InlheCowaty 
of Mlddleeea and Com.*onweeJthof Mawaaisba- 
eetta, to the Reading Co-opersllve Uauk.a cor- 
l->fHlii.ii duly ivtabllabnl by law ID H-a-Hii*. 
in pan! i-ounty ftiirl commonwealth, ilaled lie 
oeeaber s. ISSO, aod reeurded with MMdleees 
ftowth I Hal t in lleede, Itook Ml, Page TSS, fur 
breach of Ihe condition of said mortgage and 
far the pairpoee of fceeeloelsi Ike aame will be 
Bold at pwblle auetloa on or near tke premteee 
et*re4aafter deeenawal OH 

MONDAY, Say). 16,1902, at fur i cad 

Ii the ittirini, 
all and ■tnauiar the premlaee conveyed by -»Wl 
mortgage deed and tfeecrlbed u follows *|| ■ 
A certain unreel of land with lhe bolldlngs 

tli.-i~.ii allualed In Wluehealer, In aald htlddlx- 
aea County, on Ike corner of Oxford street and 
Warren street and l-oliig l->t No. l«Son plan of 
Wclgeiuere Park. Wlaclieeler, Maae , June 1*KI. 
II. *. 1'rnU. Ragtiiaei, recorded with .MM.I..-.-I 
South lnetiiet Ileeda aa Sled Plan No til, Hald 
|..t No. l*Sls isBnjeded aoaasinaetarly by Warren 
alreel one hundred iblrty-nlne nud eVlOU feel; 
a-JUlbweeteriy by Oiford alreel one hundred and 
S-ieS feet : north wee ter ly by Lot No. lift oa aald 
I'lan one hundred and thlriy-uliiv and ii»lou feel, 
northeasterly on l/H No. HT on aald plan one 
hundred real and containing 1S.SV3 aenare feet. 
It-lug lhe aaiue pramlaea i-oureyed to aald Ed- 
aln K. Blalkle by Herbert Naeh and Kd«ard K. 
Itoynlon. Trustee*, by dead -la led July JS, I laat, 
and recorded with said Isaada, book SSST, page 
•Of, and will l«e sold aub)eel u> tne reatrleUona 
ami reaeoalloua referred to or contains..! la salat 
stSSBk 

Said pramlaea a ill be sold subject to  any  and 
nil anpald taaee.    Terms made known al tale, 

HKAlUNli CMJPIU.ATIVK BANK, 
K.*li.,g, Aug. -J,,  IMS. Hortffaaiee. 
auw -a;** 

To   accommodata   those who arc 
Eial to the use ot atomisers in applying 

. ids into the nasal passages for 
catairha) troubles, the proprietors prepare 
Ely's Liquid Cream Balm. Price including 
the spraying tube is 75 cents. Druggist* or 
by mail. The liquid embodies the mediiia 
al properties ot the solid preparation 
Cream Balm is quickly absorbed by the 
membrane and does not dry up the *** 
cretJons, but changes them to a natural , 
and l-eahhy character Ely Brothers, ctS 
Warren St:, N.Y. ^j 

At Panama, Colombia,  by  Cham 
banana's   Colic, Cholera and 

Diarrhoaa Remedy 
Dr. Cbaa. H. Utter, a prominent physi 

cian of Panama, Colombia, in a rccenl 
letter states: ** Last March I had as s 
patient a young lady sixteen years of age, 
who had a very bad attack of dysentery. 
Everything I prescribed for her proved 
ineffectual and she was growing worse 
every hour. Her parenu were .sure she 
would die. She had become so weak 
she could not turn over in bed. What to 
do at this critical moment waa a study for 
me, but 1 thought of Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and 
as a last resort prescribed it. The most 
wonderful result was effected- Within 
eight hours she was feeling much better; 
inside of three days she waa upon her feet 
and al the end of one week was entirely 
• ell." For sale by Young & Brown, 
I>rttgg>»»s-   

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
By virtue of and purauanl lo the power of ante 

contained In a certain naortgaae deed given 
by Kagwne 1. Plummer of Medford, IB tne 
County a* Mlddlosos and CoeasaonweniU <-f 
Uneaachnaetls, to the Heading Co-operail'e 
Bank, a corporation duly ealnbhShnd by law 
In Heeding, In aald oonniy and eemnaon- 
wealth, dated l*ee*n.ber., ISSS, recorded with 
Middles*! Bootk IMeSrie. laaode. Book SSSI, 
Page S7S, for breeoh of tne. eneatllloB of aald 
n^rtgaaa and for tne purnajeo of fnrorlssSng 
the same, wUI tWSoM at pabUc aacUon on or 
near I bo prom let a on GEO. F. ARNOLD, 

a-1    /Nnir>-r   SONOAY, Sipt. 15,1902, at tfctti na- 
pl    OK    O        .    -toattatmiCrKllitBsitnrini, 
■      ease ^»w s w ■  -^     .   j j   tatai a^.,., tk# OT#- 

■awMa Block, CtSSM St. 
ail and eh 
11..-11 K-|le 

TSMSMM 282-4. 

Flowers furr.ishe i for all occasions 
at the shortest notice. 

laaulsr lb, i.i'.iM ...„md^isU 
1 -l«*l .i,.l ilrwnlwMl u   (olive.,   »U: 

yard of land with lb. building. 

•rrraaT OPBNl 
oua 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Corse aod try It and be convinced. 

Men aha "» *• Crew, tesrtss tat Ha,. 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
MKATiao. caoiaaca 
AMD    CONTRACTOa, 

8 Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Ts*. 1 o«-a. 

T0 V4ATEUH PHOTOGRAPHERS: 
Oraera for Printing and Developing 

thereon allnnted In Wlneneetarr, In aald Mlddl. 
e*& County, Wing ltd. So. U and a put of l»l 
Mo. M on a plan of Wedgcinere, Park, Wlncnee- 
icr, Mans., Jone, la*.. Tl. W. Pratt, Ksag.»*ecr 
reraardad with Ml.ldleeex boats) InestVt |>aade 
aa plan No. 111. laid premlaee are boa nil ad So 
follows   rta    i: 

tne line- 1 

.    _ : begianiiigoa Laaabrldge street, at 
the nnMS ►oatherl y eornor of eedat Let SB, thenca 

1. nlunw Ut   . . 
hundred aerenty-OM and 74-rSS feet Is l<n M, 

' M one 
-wterl* 
•at --it. 

anl-lghiyaewenfeoc to said Cant W Id g. 
street; laence iniisWnSntiriy -■■ 
brntf- street one baeaVod thlrt, _ 
feet is. ps.ial of I isrtosnssg, anal  eaalalaing  J 

H>ntncrl * eornor of nnid IMSLt 
ana northeasterly akeng Lot. Jaw. 

■SW And iS-rSS  feet   to   I. 
•rly aJtaag lanta eS and 
ly feet; lb ones sowtbw 

ilrty-one   and nS-MO 

aeanr 
Kawei 

tnkan al the 

u. p..Iet of i«srlnnang. ana enAvlnlnlng OJtB 
ra feel. Being anaae araeawes eon*eyed io 
ine L. I'l.ntmer by ArUaar P. Prenck b* 
ef even -laic with said navrlfnew. and win 

.     44 subject to tne i^WWttotas rofswwsa. to In 

ftaad preearaae wUI be sold aabjeet nlao la any 
and all unpaid taxes. Tern* ratade known nt 
sale.       RaUniXO OMapstKATlVg RAXK. 

Banding. A eg. SI, 1SV 
a>m ri,».« 

WINCHESTER  EXCHANGE. 
I S3 Main St.,     Winchests. 

The beat toilet paper, 1000 sheets is a 
1 ceola, three psckaies 

'"    I'leaiant street 
ISut,     ' packacc onlr  ten ceo 
, Sjtaaa.|tw m, * Wiboee, 



Tbe following slmplltVad roHhod for 

the restoration of drownlnf p*T*>n» 

nod of tbone who bare lost oonarioua- 

ikesa tbrougb saptiyiia or any otker 

cause waa 4er«4<nvd by Df. J. V. l*a- 

borde of thf iVhuol of Anthropology. In 

rarta. It haa proved etBcarlona in 

many caava. In one cited, of a child 

who had Leeo aabmergad for nearly 

flftw-u roiuut.*, the return of breathing 

wan accomplished In t«-n rulnutaa. A 

translation given by Harper's Weekly 

la from a leaflet which I»r LaborO 

distributes among hi* papila, and Its 

publication now, when accidents In the 

water are common, is believed to be 

timely: 

1. Aa aoon ai the drowning man 

haa been taken from tbe water force 

open bla month. If the teeth are 

clinched, separate them with the fin 

(era or by meana of any bard object 

e. g.. s pteee of wood, tbe end of a 

cane, tbe handle of a knife, of a apoon 

or of a fork. 

2. riruilj seize between the thumb 

and the first finger of the right baud 

the end of the tongne. natng your hand 

kerchief or any piece of linen to pre- 

rent the tongue from allpplug; tbeu re- 

peatedly, rhythmlcslly and with de- 

cision pull It from tbe mouth and 

relax It alternately, at tbe rate of at 

least twenty tlmea a in I note. Imitating 

the cadenced movements of expiration 

and Inspiration. 

S. At tbe name time Introduce for 

back Into the throat the first finger of 

the left hand, pressing upon the base 

of tbe tongue, so aa to Induce vomit- 

ing, and tbua free tbe atuinacb of the 

water or food which Incumbera It. 

•4. This treatment, the moat efflca 

clous known method of bringing back 

the respiration, must be begun without 

the slightest delay and persistently 

contmoed for a half boor, an hour or 

more. At the aame time all tbe oaual 

remedies moat be applied Most Im- 

portant are the removal of the cloth- 

ing, friction over the whole body, pree- 

aure upon tbe anterior part of tba 

cheat, the restoration of tbe bodily 

heat and, where it Is possible, tbe 

application upon the region of the 

heart of compresses of very hot water. 

Tbe aame method may and should he 

applied. In the same manner. In all 

caaes of asphyxia and of syncope (loaa 

of consciousness), from whatever 

cause. 

page of food uuDertun ran. it wuosu 
bare been otherwise If either of the 
characters had hapfamed to be an ar- 
arage London boy. 

The tale la toad of a Lsedon boy on 
fals country holiday who was ssked by 
a carter to hold one of bla horses. 
"Which 'oreeT" asked the lad. The 
off 'ua," aald tbe driver. "Ilacpban," 
said the) boy. "How d'ye think HI 
knows which of 'saaVa a borphan? 
OATH. yo» aWt kid me.- And that 
closed the kacldcst-Londaa News. 

■W7TT. 

Bunyen. 

Auf. 81 la Hiitory. 
tt-Blrth of CsJus Csasar 

Cailcula, third Roman 
emp*ror.   munl'N   SL 

IBM-John Hunyip. -uthor 
of     "PUartsYs     I'roa- 
rsae,"   died;   bora 1*31. 

tatt-Dr.     Jaasss    Curri*. 
•coltish    scholar    and 
Mograph*r    of    Burns. 
dlad, 

ttll — Theopblle    Oautler, 
aevallst, bora la Tarbtsv   rrance. died 
In Parts W7X 

MaV-Ororsr William Curtis,   noted Amer- 
ican   author,   editor   and public leader. 
died   at    Livingston,    N.    T.,   born   at 
Providence UK 

IsBV-aeaermi   Ely 8.   Parker,   a full blood 
Indian,   who   served   on   tha   staff   of 
General Grant, died at Putrrield. Conn. 

ttOl—Lortmpr   Stotldard.   actor   and   plsy- 
• right,   SOD   of tha poet and critic.   R. 
II.   gtod.lard.   dlad at   Bag   Harbor.   N. 
T.l born im. 

8ept. 1 In History. 
171*--Sir Richard Slaela. eeaaylat and 

dramatist, died at   Llangunnor. Wales. 
1TO— L.ydla Huntley (SUjuurney). author. 

beat known aa lira. Blgourney. born la 
Norwich, Conn.; died is*., wrote sim- 
ple senleneaa at I and veraei at 7. 

IsaV-I.ui'ij- Qnhataa rimiimutui Lamar. 
slatesman and Jurist, born In Putnam 
county, (is-, died 1*U. 

IfM—aeneral Nathaniel P. Banks, a dls- 
tlnijuuh.il public man and s prom)* 
Bent t'nlon volunteer army command- 
er, dlrd st Wslth-m. Mass.; born IMS. 

IsV-Si'den day. tweniy-rtfth anniversary 
of the French surrender, calebrsted In 
Ocrmany. 

Sept. 2 In  Hiitory. 
.IBB— The great firs In Ten- 

don began near lha 
Tower; It continual 
Ive days, destroy Ina; 
11.000 douses, besides 
churches, etc, or llv*- 
slstha of the city. 

tTaV-Jobn Howard, phi- 
lanthropist and prison 
reformer, was born at 
Hackney; died In Rue- 
sis 1710. 

m-Lady Mary Hewer, 
beauty, wit and goodnea 
of George 11.. died. 

17*3 -Princess de Lambs lie murdered by 
the mob In the streets of Park. 

W>-Bailie of Dresden and mortal wound- 
ing of General Jean Victor Moreau. 

H1t>—Surrender of the emperor's army st 
■sdan 

laM-The towns of Hlnckley. Pokegsms 
snd Mission Creek, Mich., destroyed 
by forest lire*: over SCO lives lost and 
many people Injured. 

1196-British and Kg>pllan troops under 
General Sir Henry Kitchener snnlhl- 
Uted the army of dervishes st Omdur- 
man. near Khartum; 11,000 dervishes 
killed, 10.000 wounded. 

Moreau. 

famous    for 
I In tbe court 

George 0. Cannon, a sophomore at 
Harvard university and a son of Presi- 
dent Henry W. Cannon of tbe Chase 
National bank of New York, la tbe In- 
ventor and builder of a steam motor 
car which haa been repeatedly run at 
the rate of more than a mile a minute 
upon an ordinary road and haa covered 
fire miles upon a circular track one. 
third of a mile In circumference In 8m. 
M 2-5s., which Is a world's record for a 
■team carriage. 

The Tannon car, thongb not so freak- 
lah in appearance as the Raker racing 
machine which was the csuse of a fa- 
tal accident at speed trials on Htaten 
.aland, la strikingly novel In appear- 
ance aa well as In construction. Ita 
most prominent feature Is a large boil- 
er surmounted by a short, obliquely 
placed stack, which la set almost 
In the middle of the carriage. Back of 
It la tbe engine, and In the extreme 
rear la the englneer'a aeat. 

A particularly rakish effect la given 
to the front of the car by a large water 
tank, with aloplni; aides, holding twen- 
ty gallons, which also acts aa a dash- 
board and wind shield for tbe driver, 
whose aeat is between It and tbe 
boiler. 

The fuel used la gasoline at a pres- 
sure of about ninety pounds, which 
gives a very hot Bre. by which steam 
at 300 pounds preeeure may be gen 
crated from cold water In leas than two 
minutes. In racing tbe steam pressure 
la maintained at over «00 pounds. The 
steering la done by a horlaontal wheel 
connecting with tbe front wheels. Tbe 
driver steers the machine and operates 
tba throttle while the fireman attends 
to tbe fire. 

Eng. 
■   peo- 

Sept. 3 In Hiitory. 
1CB-S1r Edward Coke, ths famous 

llah lawyer and defender of tb 
pie's lights, died; born Ifitt. 

17H-Rlr Guy Csrlston. Ister I,ord Dor- 
chester, Ilrttlih commander In chief la 
America In 1781. born In Bt re bane, Ire- 
land; died IB*. 

ITB—Matthew Boulton. partner of James 
Walt and almost equally celebrated In- 
ventor, born at Birmingham; died 
1»N. 

1177— I-ouls Adolphe Thlers. French states- 
man and ex-presldent of the republic. 
died In Paris; horn In Marseilles 17*1. 

MSI—General Ambrose Everett Bumalde. 
commander of the Army of the Po- 
tomac at the battle of Frederlckiburg. 
died; born In Indians 1824. 

'olonel Jerome Bonaparte, grand- 
nephew of Napoleon 1.. died st Pride's 
Crossing, Mass.; born 18*0. 

MM— The jBckson-Hsrmsworth arctic ex- 
ploring expedition returned from 
Frnm-Josef I-and. 

MtR— Kxtrnordinary heat in New York 
city; tl deaths. 

Sept. 4 In  History, 
111 B. C.-Plndar. Oreek 

lyric poet, quoted by 
St. Paul, born at 
Thebes; died 440 B. C. 

■Ml — Alexander III. of 
Scotland. 'n whose 
reign the division be- 
tween lowlander snd 
*ls blander II rat be- 
esims marked. was 
born. 

lass--cardinal      Richelieu,   Gen. Morgan, 
statesman,   was   born   In   Paris;   died 
1*41. 

ITs*—Chateaubriand. French philosopher 
and   traveler,   born   si   St    Malo;   died 
Mai 

1H7—John James Heidegger, master of 
the revels In the court of George II. 
and fumous for wit and ugliness, died. 

"UJH John Hunt Morgan, the noted Con- 
federate raider, killed in a nl«ht skir- 
mish at Oreenvlll.-. T.>nn.; b«rn 1*0«. 

BWS--(irneral August V. Hauls. I_\ X. A., 
retired veteran of the Meslcsn snd 
civil wars, died at Seattle. Wash.; 
born IM. Sven I,oven. distinguished 
Swedish naturalist, died; born 1MU. 

at advices report tbe completion 

of the deep well at Cambria, Wyo.. 

•which has been In progress for several 

years for the local water supply at 

that place. This well was started as 

an experiment a» the suggestion of tbe 

United States geological survey, aa 

water bearing strata wtre not detluite 

ly known to exist in tbe region. 

Early la 1000 a depth of 1.810 feet 

waa reached without finding water, 

but recently an excellent supply, with 

a pumping capacity of 200 gallous per 

minute, has been developed at 2,113 

feat, a distance of almoat half a mile 

from tbe surface. 

Cambria la a coal mining community 

«n tbe western alopes of tbe Black 

Hills. The coal meaaures In whlcb It Is 

located are estimated to cover an area 

at* tan square miles and to have a pro- 

ductive capacity of SU.00O.O00 tone. 

Tbe experiment la therefore extremely 

Important, aa It not only throws need- 

ad light on the uirdergrovnd water con- 

dlrJone In all the older formatlona on 

the western aide of the Black Hills, but 

also indicates that water supplies may 

bo obtained lu wells over a wide area 

of surrounding country. The prospects 

and depths of these waters will be 

shown on maps aoon to be published. 

Sept. 5 In  History. 
MM— Ixuls   XIV.   of   France was   bora at 

St. Germain; king 71 years; died I7I.V 
17*0— Robert Ferguson. Scottish poet, born 

at Edinburgh. 
UJU—Dr. William McOllllway, distinguish- 

ed Scotch naturalist, died at Alnrdeen. 
1S»7— Augusts Comte, French metaphysi- 

cian and philosopher, founder of the 
pooltlvlat school, died. 

1MB- Fire destroyed 1&.0M) houses, besides 
mosques and other public buildings, st 
Constantinople. 

IMS George U Parkins, a vetersn busl* 
nres man of Norwich. Conn., died 
there; born 1TH. 

ItsJ—I>anlel Dougherty, fsmous orator, 
lawyer and Democrat, died In Phila- 
delphia , born MM. 

is**—General George Stoneman, ex-gov- 
ernor of California and at one time 
chief of the cavalry corps of the Army 
of tba* Potomac, died at Buffalo; born 
IMS 

Ms*— WII helm I ns enthroned aa queen of 
Holland. 

MOO- Arthur Sewall, vice presidential can- 
didate on the regular Democratic tick- 
et In MM. died at Bath. Me.; born 1&3*. 

Sept  6 In Hiitory. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LEMON IX, THIRD QUARTEH, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, AUG. 81. 

Text   m€   ike   liSMtae*.   Rss.   xsl.   l-O. 

Memory    TsseSs.   e-*»-<...l«ea   Teat, 

Jeka   111,   1*.   15—4«sMa»»Mtary   Pre- 

r>"«   by lev. D. M.   S«-.,,-... 

(Coprrlgbt. IM. by American Press Asso- 
ciation.] 

l-l Be fought   against   Israel   aed   took 
sssas of them Drumu*rs. 

This Is the story of Arad tbe Ca- 

naanlte, who dwelt lu the south. He 

■asma to bare remembered tbe visit 

ef tbe spies aud possibly at that tluiv 

did some talking and threatening, but 

now It li no handful of men who have 

come; it Is a whole nation that be seei 

approaching, aud In bla folly be thinks 

to resist tht-in, for be knows not the 

Lord nor ma purposes. When Abrain 

first came to the land, the Canaanltea 

wet* In tbe land, aud 400 yeara later 

we aaw them there In last week's les- 

son (Oen. xii, 0; Nam. xlll, 20). There 

are about thirty-eight years between 

tbe hist lesson and this one. for la 

chapter xx. which begins with tbe 

death of Miriam and ends with tbe 

death of Aaron, we read In verse I 

that tncy are back at Kadeeh, where 

they were in chapter xlll, 28. when 

tbey sent tbe spies, and we know from 

chapter mill, 38. that Aaron died In 

the fortieth year after tbey left Egypt 

How little Is known of those thirty- 

eight years! It waa time lost In wan- 

dering because of unbelief, for tbey 

are no nearer the promised land now 

then tbey were In tbe last lesson. How 

many bellevera thus wander a lifetime 

on the border* of a hand they never 

enter, and all because of unbelief! 

They do really put their trust In the 

I<ord Jesna and accept Him as their 

Saviour, but because tbey cannot ob- 

tain some one else'a experience and 

will not take God at His word tbey 

wander on lacking assurance. 

4. And they Journeyed from Mount Hor 
by the wsy of the Red sea to compass the 
land of Edoro. snd the soul of the people 
waa much discouraged because of tbi 
way. 

Mount Hor la memorable ai the place 

where Aaron died. Moses, Aaron and 

Kleazar went up Into Mount Hor In the 

eight of all tbe congregation, and Mo- 

aes, stripping Aaron of hla garments, 

pat them npon Elearar. and Aaron 

died there (Num. xx. 27. 28). He wat 

not sick, but his time had come to go 

borne, and this is the brief account of 

It It waa gain to him. It was very 

far better (Fnil. I, 21. 23. R. V.). The 

reason they bad to compass tbe land 

of Edom Instead of going through It 

waa that tbe king would not allow 

them to paaa through (Judg. it. Hi, 17). 

a. And the people spaka against Uod and 
against Moses. 

Tbey loathe the manna and say that 

there is no bread and no water. So 

they are fall of trouble because tbey 

are rebellious and unmanageable. Ths 

record concerning them ta found In 

Pa. IxxvllL 17, 18. 19. 22. 87, 40. 41. 

What a record of enmity against Hlra 

wbo loved them and sought only their 

welfare! See His heart toward tbem 

in Pa Ixxxl. 10-16, "'I am the Lord thy 

God, which brought thee out of the 

land of Egypt" 

a And the Lord sent fiery serpents 
arnonf tbe people, snd they bit the people, 
and much people of Israel died. 

The New Testament admonition ID 

this connection la "Neither let ns 

tempt Christ, aa some of them also 

tempted and were destroyed of aer 

pents" 0 Cor. x, 9). Lest any one 

might think that he never would be 

thus guilty. It Is written In tbe con 

text, "Let him that thlnketh he stand 

eth take beed lest be fall." and lest 

one might think that his trials are un- 

usually heavy and too much to be 

borne see verse 13. 

7. Therefore ths people come to Moses 
and said: We have sinned, for we have 
spoken against the Lord and against thee. 
Pray unto the Lord that He take away 
the serpents from us. And Moses prayed 
for the people. 

Many a time Mosea had prayed for 

tbem and It li written of h!m that 

"Mosea, ills chosen, stood before Him 

In tbe breach lo turn awoy Ills wrath, 

lest He should destroy them" (Pa cvl. 

23). Mosea and Samuel and Daniel 

and other great Intercessors are types 

of Him wbo ever llveth to make biter 

cession for ua (Heb. vll. 25; Horn. vlil. 

84), and there la'exceeding great com 

fort In such worda as 1 John I. 9, and 

Prov. xxvlll, 13. 1. c. Vet the time 

came when neither Moaea nor Samuel. 

Noah, Daniel nor Job could avail for 

Israel If they should pray for them 

(Jer. xv. 1; Esek. xlv. 14i. 

I, a And the Lord ssld unto Moses. 
Make thee s fiery serpent snd set It upon 
a pole, snd it shall come to pass thai i-v 
•ry one that Is bitten, when he lookelb up- 
on it. shall Hva. 

Tbua Moaea did. and It came to pa** 

aa tbe Lord had aald. He who to!d 

Moaea to do thli aaw In It a symbol of 

Himself on tbe cross for the Bins of 

tbe world, and He so spoke of It to 

Nlcodemua in our (lolden Text for this 

lesson (John ill, 14. I5i. That old aer 

pent, the devil, by aln has bitten our 

race, and multitudes are perishing, but 

aa tbe likeness of that wblcb bad bit 

ten Israel was pu; upon a pole for 

their deliverance so tbe Lord Jesus 

was on tbe cross made aln for na that 

we might be made tbe righteousness of 

Uod in Hluj (11 Cor. v, 21). Tbe ser 

pent on tbe pole was suggestive of s 

dead, not living. aerpenL So In Christ 

on tba cross we see aln rendered barm 

less to Injure those wbo are in Christ 

"The atlng of death la aln, and tbe 

strength of gin Is tbe law; but thinks 

be ta Ood. wbo glvetb ua tbe victory 

tbraafb our Lord Jesus Christ" (1 Cor 

xv, 50. 57). As quickly aa the eyea of 

a bitten Israelite fell upon the serpent 

on tbe pole be lived, and the moment a 

atnner looks to Jesus oo tbe crosa. auf 

faring In bis stead, there hi life for him 

in Christ, aa It Is written. "Look unto 

ma and be ye eared" (lsa. xlv. 22i. The 

serpent on the pole waa no thought of 

Women as Well as Wen 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney trouble preys upvs tha musd. eas- 
couragea and lessen* ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulness soon 
oKsappaar whan the kld- 
neyi are out of order 
or diseased. 

Kidney  trouble   hai 
become   so   prevalent 
thai ii U not uncommon 

for a child to be  born 
afflicted with weak kid- 
neys. If the child uruv 
aies too often.  If  the 

urine scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reaches an age when It should be able to 
control the passage,  rt Is yet afflicted with 
bed-we!:inc. depend upon   It. the cause of 

the difficulty is kidney trouble, and the first 
aiep  should be towards   tha treatment of 
these Important organs.     This unpleasant 
(rouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 

kidneys and bladder and not lo a habit aa 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
erable with kidney and bladder trouble. 
and both need the same Real remedy. 

The mild and the Immediate effect of 
Swamp-Root Is soon realized. It la sold 

by dmgrlsts. In fifty- 
cent and one dollar 
sizes. You may have a 

sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about it. including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 

from sufferers cured. In wrtttnf. Dr. Kilmer 
& Co.. Blngnamton. N. Y.. be sura sad 

mention this paper- 

TtM BtatamtstelBre •( Fists. 

lr_ 1775  a   prise   was given   to  tbe 

coloulst   of   Carolina    who    produced ! 

the Brat native pins aud needtea. Dor- 

Ins; the war of  IM:. when, owing to 

reatrictioua «**on  commerce, the price I 

af pins rose to tbe enormous sum of I 

91   per   paper,   the   manufacture  waa . 

aetwally started  In tbe United  States, : 

bwt eksaa not seem  tc have met with ! 

success,  aa  the   enterprise   waa  aoon | 

abandoned. The Industry waa not fair- 

ly   started   in   tbla   country   until   tha 

yearlNo. 
Tbe early plua In this country, as la 

England, were made with globular 

heads of fine twisted wire, made sep- 

arately, and secured to tbe shank by 

cuinuiaaaloD from a falling block and 

die. These old pins had the mister- : 

tone of otteti partiJsg with their beads. I 

It waa to ovetxoaae this dimcotty that 

the attention of early Inventora waa 

directed. Tbe aoUd beaded phi. la 

common nee today, took the place af 

the old form about 1840. 

lfat— Horatio Qreenough.   famous sculptor, 
born st Boston; died Utt. 

■II   Urn 11 Provoost, nrst bishop of New 
Tors, died st New yorh. born ITS. 

m*— William     Stark e     Roaecrans.     rom- 
ssandsr of the   t'nlon   army   at   Stone 
River    snd     Chlckaraauge,     born    at 
Kingston. O.; died IBM. 

ltB_ wiiuam   Steele   llotman.   Democratic, 
stalasman,   born   in   Dearborn   county. 
saw. 

UBl—Vlrtorlen Bardou born. 
UTS-The   British ironclad   Captain   found- j    slosee, but tbe I-onl's own provision. 

ered off Cane   Flnialere. snd an were 
drowned. 

U7»-WlllisJn   M.    Tweed,   ths   New   York 
fuslllve   "boodlcr."   was   recaptured st 
Vig«   Bpaln 

Slav John   Lester Wallace,   sctor    died   In 
Norwich. Conn.; born Hat. 

Mai    President   IfcKlaley snot while hold- 
ins s reception is tbe Temple of Music 
at    the    paft-AaaericsB    exposition    In 
Buffalo.    Two bullets flred from a pis- 
te* concealed In tbe hands of a pe 
who   called   himself   Fred   Nteman 
tared   tbe   president s   sedy.     The 
sallant,   who   proved    to   be   Leon 
Csolsoas.   was immediately seised 
IsaprLsoned. 

Stops tha Cough and   Works  off 
tha Cold. 

Laxative Hromo-Quininc Tablets cure 
a cold ia  one day.     No  cure,   no  pay. 
Price 2% centa. 

Boston & Norton St. Rj. Cs. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On and after July i, ioos, car* will n 

as follows: 
WEEK    DAYS. 

Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wllmin_ 

ton, No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medford at 6.15 a. m., then every 

half hour until 10.15 p- m., then "10.4;, 

•11.15 p. m. 
Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win- 

chester and Medford at 6.3a, 7 « »• » - 
then every half hour until 10.5a p. m. 

•11.aa, •11.53 o. m. 
Leave North Woburn for Winchester 

and Medlord at 5.34. 5 49 (^ incheMt 
only), 6.04,6 19,6.34,6.10,7.04. 7.19 a.m.. 

then every 15 minutes until 9.34 a. m. 
then 10.04", and every half hour until 1.04 

then 1.19 p. m., then every 15 minutes on 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34, and every hall 

hour until 10.34. 11.19 p. m. 
Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 

and Medford at 5 45. 6(Winchest«ronl>i. 
6.15, and every 15 minutes until 9.30 a.m.. 

then 9 45 a. in . then every half hour until 
1.15, then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min 
utes until 7 30 p. m . then 7.45 p. m„ antl 

every half hour until 1045, then 1130 

p. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 6,6.30, 6.45 •>. in., then every 15 minutm 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m.. ihen every 

half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45 p. m 

■stTUKatlMO. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.1^,645, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m., 

then 10.15 a. m., then every half hour until 
1.45, then a p. HI , then every 15 minutes 

until 8 p. in., then 8.15. then every half 
hour until 11.15, thtn ia p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 

and North Woburn at 6 15. 6.30, 645. 7. 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10.30 
a. nt., then every half hour until a p. m.. 

then a.15. then every 15 minutes until 
8.15. then 8.30. then every half hour until 

11.30 p. m.. then 13.15 a. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 

then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

.SUNDAYS. 
Leave I.owell for Tewkshurvt Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 

chester and Medford at 7.15 a. m , then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, *io.45. •11.15 

p. m. 
Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win 

Chester and Medford at 7.5c, S.zs a. m. 

then every 30 minutes until 1052, •11.13, 
•11.51 p. m. 

Leave Nnrih Woburn for Woburn, 

Winchester and Medford at 6 34, a. 
then every 30 minutes until 104 p. m., 
then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8 49, 

then 9.04, then every 30 minutes until 1034, 
then 11 19 p.m. 

L?ave vVoburn centre (or Winchester 

and Medford at 645, ana every 30 min 

utes until I.I] p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 CHI it - until 9 13 p.m.. then 945. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then 1130 

p  m. 
L-ave Winchester centre for Medford 

at 7 a. m , and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minutes 
until 10, tlien 1030. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

KKTt'KNING. 

Leave Medford square for Winchester, 
Woburo and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m., 
then 1, then every 15 minutes unnl 945, 

then 10.15. then every 30 minutes 
until II.IJ, then  12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m„ then 
every 30 minutes until 1 p. m., then 1.15, 
then every 15 minutes until 945. then 

10. then every half hour until 11 30 p. m., 
then 13.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m , 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
-Subject 10 change without notice. 

JOHN S. HRA( KKTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEKDAY AND SUNDAY flM£: 

On  zr.d   after Oct. 1st,   1001, cars will 

run as follows: 

HI.IH.M..   STONFHAM, W1NCHKSTKR  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at *5.oo, »5 30, 

•6.00. •630. then •> 15. 7.45 a.m. aud 

every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 
Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 

Winchester and Arlington at '5 ao, "5.50. 

•6 JO. •650, then •735. 8.05 a.m. aod 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   1'    m- 

Leave   Winchester   for   Arlington    at 

•540. •6.10, "640 "7.10. then   *7 55. 8 35 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

KETURNINt.. 

Leave Arlington for Winchester at 
•600, '6.30, ^.oo, *7.30. then •8.15.4X45 
a. m ,md evert 30 minutes until ic.45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at ^.ao, •6-5o.,7.ao. •7.50, then 

**-35'»9°5a- m- antl ev«y 3° minales 
until 11.05 p. m. then 1145 p. tn. 

'Will not run Sundays. 

T. F. SHEKAM. DU. Supt 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS AD Ulluoi. lady h*> pwforatud with 

.as ™ub« bun*. b« hu.b.nd ^iteis^7^Jr**«rE!fj* 
—m   b.  mad.  disparaging  allutlooa   PVJf**""'%n-    r' 
lo the klKUll. ah. bad product.     Iris 
tbta method   abould  com. Into gi-n-1 
aral TogiM, tber. would b. fewar rib- | 
aid maacuUoc Jokea aboat bora, cook 

11.15 

CHM,1 "KU" BUaa. 

"Have jon known what It la to be an 
orphanT" aaka one of the character. In 
the Ttratee of Penaance." ■aaCte«k- 
•r repUea. "Often." The illnrHSSj he- 
j.in tha two word, caeca ihwiat a 

Vealee  aod  die"  ha. a  new 
new. when blatorlc atrueturca 

t  city   an  tonibUac  about   tba 
of realdeote and tourlets. 

If    Gate,    didn't    make    tbe 
it la quite  ■   help   to  hare It 

ramored that oae ha. acoopad  In ire 
ar elx million.. 

EAT EM LIKE CANDY 

IIB"TOW1LOOTC[EB 

Winchaatar Poat Office 
MAILS  OPENED   PROM 

Boston   7,   9,   11.15, *■"»■.  <-30, 2.45,  5. 

7 P-"». 
New York West   & South,   7, 

a.m., 1.30, 4 45. P-m 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 p.m. 

North, 8.15 a.m., ia.30, 4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35, 910 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stone h.i in. H .25.11.55 a.SJ, 3.15, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOR 
Boston, 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 145 

5. 7-45 ?"»• 
New York.   West  or.   South,   7.10,   9.00, 

10.10. 11.50 a.m.a.45. 5. 7.45 p.m. 
North. 8.30, a.m., 1 p.m.,610 p.ra. 
Maine and Provinces.*.30a.m , j 40 p.m. 
Woburn 9.10 a.m.. 2 5.30 p rn. 

Stoneham, 845 a.m., 1.45, 5.*©.   p.m. 

Office open Sundays 9.45 to 10.30 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa ia front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 ,*«,■,.. to 

I p.m. Money order and registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 0.30 ajs... 5 to 6 p. 

m.   One delivery by carriers. 

J     WtNSLOW   RlCMAaDSON, 

.'oalsaasiev. 

HSTON ft MAINE UtLMAO 
Sot'THEa* Division. 

JuniBBssLsstn, ISO. 
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ACUHtrttmiTRIKKS. 

i A »sca  Bee tea Wewsan Thinks That 
Sa« Haa Feand  Owe. 

A aortl   wwy of    prevcntlns;    s'tlk-s 

Use oiher day by    ali<a 

fnersey, of Boston. Mt-a 

aa acttv- member of the 

saoclatlon frpfMMtvd to 

fa* P^M-ther Estenaion of Suffrasr* tor 

and she wss addr^saLix a 

seotttasT la Berfcrlev Temple 10 win. .1 

the worklmr srlrls of thr city 4*4 beer 
levl|#rt, to War sfstvohM srttlt.c forth 

ran so as why they ouaht not to want to 

vote     Mlas Heraey said: 

"It Is claimed thst ths ba'lo- wo;i1d 

benefit the ■MlMsasJ woman. Ha* it 

benefited ths working man? I can- 

aot aee that worhlna men are any bet- 

ter off becsuise they vote. ''"IMT; are 

strikes everywhere, snd the poeple who 

are tonnentlas; labor troubles all have 

voles. Women have no votes, and 

they are not striking." 
alia* Heraey evtaVntly does not real 

:he newspapers. If she thinks women are 

not striking- Hhe went on to make tbla 

amaalns; statement: 

' I think many of the troubles b0> 

tween the smployer and his men might 

be swept away If the men could not 

vote. If he felt that they did not stand 

on Just the same footing aa himself 

that they had not quite ao many priv- 

ileges aa he, the smployer might have 

a chlvalrlc feeling toward them." 

This Is the srgument against woman 

suffrage carried to Ita logical conclu- 

sion; but In this form It shows Itself 

clearly to all well Informed persons sa 

an srgument run mid. 

And yet Miss Horsey— who was for 

years the principal of a fashionable 

school for girls- say» she was led ■<, 

disbelieve In woman suffrsge by read- 

ing English history! The history of the 
English labor laws, past and orssvnt, 

shows whether a vote Is of any benent 

to the working man. Within *ho 

memory of persons still living. It was a ' 

crime against the law In England for 

two workmen to meet together and 

discuss any plan, however peaceable, 

lor raisins; wsges. Compare the con- 

dition of working men In America to- 

day with their condition In any of\the 

old countries where they are excluded 

from this ballot, snd then say whether 
dlsfranchlsement Is a blessing to the 

workers. No Intelligent working man 
has any doubt about the matter: and 

It Is easy to Imagine the laughter with 

which Hits Hersey's astounding sug- 

gestion would be received In any at- 

semblsge of working men. as well as 

fcy any clear-atghted student of history. 

—Ethel C. Avery. 

LARCtST VARIETY AND .   .   .   . 

LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window, Shades. 
MELIYION L. FLETCHER, 

(Furim-rlv   with   War.I  .<;   WaMmn), 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Rtymarket SuWay Station. Tel. 1075-3 Richmond 

THE 
CUCAMINO 

AMD HEALING 
ClIRF. ron 

CATARRH 
Ely's Cream Btta 
Kaaj and pleasi 
us*. Cmiialii- i 
arWu* drag. 

II   .BQUlOklv   s!...rl„-.! 
(.!*«• n-ltaf SI 

'ST£i;^COtD'«.HEAD 
Heals mnt pmteet* tlirxii-inbraM 
fU-M »t last* aali-t   MtMll      lATge 
IWiiggiaUurby mall. Trial >li# I 

SUNDAY. 
ros SOSTOM raois iti»a 

aAVs.ni. SJS a 
l-M-' i- m 1 it7 i 
S.lt 4.40 
a 17       7.1ft 

ass 

tv. 
IS.OSa. m.   ia»4 a. si. 
tjs p. m.  aos p. si. 
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I>. .1.  ri.ASI'KKH, Urn. I*ass. and T. A. 

8. G. MADER, 

CARPENTER «■ BUILDER 
IS LAKE STREET. 

Gnd Work it RUIMIIMI Prices. 
Fr.rm.rly woik«l l.t A. H. [l«*CMBorl 

of BoMon. 

—Hardwood Floor* a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FIHtmSHK  FREE        CHAUSE 

MMa: it ill KMi. 
ul'l rarnlture Krpatrvd atxl m»-l«- a««.   tllaas 

rurnlshrd aixl  art.    KiuSlI  >oliMBf   Mi   osnta   par 
soar.     M)  Ibe <lav Mas, MIM I r-      Olri    n-if. 
■ lilitflli-l SI 'si |H-I l.«m r.vsrTtliliic guarsntenl 
•ximplrle. Irrop II,C fur araed and I will call sad 
■•e jnu. or lea** . ■,|" order al J. C. Adaius' stors. 
Samp, IM Maiuslreel, order bus t Adams'■tor*. 
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ELECTRIC LIGHT 
- is TrlB «i«r         . 

MMlEITAl,   COmiMEIT   AN   USEFUL 

Ulldar   MM   MSW   FLAN   of   .ailing 
our aonrlco I* tha CHIa.IlT 

af any   Iiactric  Llgfitlng 
Supply In the Stato. 

Wi GIH i Twsrry-rss HMH Servics 

CLCCTRIC LIGHT 
i* aesT IN wiMi.i, 

II.**.in.   it   dm. not   nuntNMlN.t. tti. 
■It, or inn-1..i.   tin.    ii . ..II . 

is ae.T IN si nm 
BWUM II fltwoat Ml UllUfeMl. 

19 ae.T ALL THE TIME 
HrnMUMIt i. .orL. r.nnf..it «ml NFIVKII 
ft! I^,« IM CO.T  •• N"» 

WOBURN LIGHT, HEAT ill POWER CO 

NOW YOU CAN  GET 
DBIJICIOUS 

PEACH ICECREAM 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn i 

Paul  Leicester  Ford an  Saffrage. 

Paul Leicester Ford, whose traa-a 

death la the prime of his powers lateiy 

■tsrtled the whole country, was a man 

of proareaalve Ideas In many respects. 

AmonsT other thlnrs. he believed In tho 

ballot for women. In his novel. "Tho 

Honorable Peter Stirling-," be makes 

the hero say: 

"Broadly- speaking-, all persona .»f 

seund mind are entitled to vote on tho 

men snd the laws which are to govern 

tbem. Astde from this, every ounce 

of brain or experience you can add to 

tbe ballot makes It more certain. 

Huppoec you ssy that half the people 

are too Ignorant to vote sensibly. 

Don't yon see that there Is an even 

chsnee. at lesst. thst they'll vo'a 

rightly, and If the wrong half earrlea 

the flection. It Is becsuse more Intelli- 

gent people have voted wrongly, hove 

not voted, or have not taken the trouble 

to try and show the people the right 

way, but have left them to the mere) a 

of ths demagogue.? If we grant that 

9\*ry mail who takes care of hint'' if 

has some brain, and some exi>«rlenc». 

n*s vole Is of some value, even If net 

a high oae. Suppose we hsve an engl •. 

snd a tbooaand pennies. Are we any 

better off by tossing away the copper*, 

because each Is worth so little? That 

Is why I have slways advocated giv- 

ing the franchise to women. If we can 

add ten million voters to an elect <>ri. 

we have added Just so much knowl dgo 

to It. and made It Just so much trie 

harder to mislead or buy enough voles* 

to cetange results." 

PAAttEft'I  
HAIR    BALSAS* 

CIISJ      I      asd     SSSSSSMJB   SBS     safe, 
PIIII uai    s    Bsawwsl   ■M-rift. 
'fever ■"••«• ta lasts**   Orey 

Mavlr  ia  li*  TsuUh.1   OsTsr. 

1_    sCa£js7aS*i^ 

Dr. Hale at Smith College. 

Rev. Dr. Edward Everett Hale del v- 

ered an eloquent address recently ■•% 

Smith College Commencement. Some 

passages of It, however, were amusing- 

ly In contrast with certain former ut- 

terances of Dr. Hale sgalnst equsl 

rights for women. 

When Mrs. Julia Wsrd Hnwe. Mrs. 

Msry A. Llvermore. and other well <ie- 

servlng cttlsens of Massachusetts pe- 

titioned for the right to vote. Dr. Hale 

sent up to tbe Legislature a letter pro- 

testing against the granting of th.-lr 

requests, to the ground that they did, 

not nght or do Are duty. In his ad- 

dress at Smith he said: 

"If her soldiers go to war. the wo- 

men of America do ihelr part In re- 

lieving tht sufferings of armies and 

bringing lp the reign of neace." 

But this Is precisely the argument 

made fee equal suffrage by Clara Bar- 

ton at Suffrage Conventlona Dr. Male 

said: 

"America receives every year at her 

seaports naif a million of the starving 

and naked of every race. 9\fry coun- 

try, and) avery faith. The women <>f 

America have more to do than the men 

In welcmtag these nlles. How often 

It falls to them to feed the hungry, to 

clothe the naked, to bring good tidings 

to those who are cast down, to teach 

the Ignorant, and to give life to 'he 

dying! . . . Ton are educating tho 

rulera of tala land." 

But when they have "educated their 

i^lsra.™—the "starving and Urnoran:" 

immigrants "of every race."—la it not 
Inappropriate, to say the least, thst 

these young college women should bo 

held down en a lower plane politically 

than those whom they nave educated, 

snd should be required to be ruled over 

by them ? If they know enough to ed- 

ucate their rulera, they surely know- 

enough to take part with them In th* 

ruling— Alice Stone   Bitch well.  

sMicHcarrgn-a KNCLIUH 

"YRfiYALPILLS 
".rg.   4.*vaf*M*»M     La>*W M DnasBM 

-■   CHI<*HKSTi.K-S     I   '.'.I  I-lf is nan »4 a*M —•»»■« w...  —i*. 

_ FwESRsxSg 
»M"SUM*r r»Fl*.ll«.-.».*(o.   aa a*. 
imiSt !•.«*« I...M.W.   >-Mtf 

^ '     all Irioaiat. (>lr>..'t|llirail>al(a, 
atvuuijD ibia L«I«».    SUIIOH U. fails., pa, 

THOMAS QUICLCY. 

Tiwstsr, Contractor ^StMi Mason. 

I-AVINC. FLOORINC, ROOFING 

In ArllSrtalKtwite. Asplislt  mul all 
l.'otis-H'l.   pt.-lgtl.. 

Seatailki, Drfnmri, CsrWaa. Staaa   Ets 
ri<-.rs for Qstlsjfs, Stables. Factories and Wsre- 

huusos. 
 E8TIUATKM KLUX1HHKD  

B0O    MAIX   NTWKICT. 

Telephone Cortneetlon. 
         aht-v • • 

8. B. POOLEY, 

Iron Beds, Springs.^Mattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RE«0V«TEO 

W« bat. ..».■ .>( tt* tw.1 Miul,i|ml M.lt HMttrcM 
Hi-mi .Unit l».(i.rtliii-lit" 

Csasi Cluaal In Mnt Trwo«|> lnw. 
8«ll.ri,..|li.ii Un.r.iii...l     tl,..t. . .IU-.I   tin .ml 

T.IU.IH-.I      itlv. ii..  I'rlal. 

nPKN KVKNINQH. 

Drop poatal and wo w'll call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 
  »l»" *■ 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Csn be had In large or small 

lots for all occasions. 

(.ROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

  J*   i 

THE 

THERE  IS  NO CONNECTION 

between our work snd that done by inex- 
perienced t'luinlifis. Don't you know 
It's one of the easiest thinga in the world 

(or a Flumltcr in "mate wart" by not 
doing his work properly. 

GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

is the kind of work we do, and it will stay 
done, unless you take a pickax and break 
\> down. When you have a job of Plumb- 
ing. Steam, (>as or Heating to be done, 
send for us. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
178 Main St., 

rOU Will RE BETTER UTISFIEI 
with your watch it you have It 
put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
limehyQEO. A. BAKKON, J 
Winter St.. Room 22, Koatnsj. 

A CHANCE 
For You to tarn Money at Homo 

W» are starting a CIBM In Hit. low u.^aclihigto 
a lliulle.! huinh-r. tho i.r*.-ilral srt ot nn|.klnC 

orayoiiyirlrslit. I>MOH. rau lw Iskm st allf. 
esyer. .-v.-iih.^. »i,.I ».-..-»,, t, jou unil) sou "an- 
-«1 i*ge.l Ual sou ran <!-. tllr w , .f s, as •«.|1 a> *..a 
0SB -test.*. *- bar* ha<l year. i.t .sbeilsne* Is 
llils work snrl ran leacli you all the fh,,.- .., nlf, 
sml »■».¥ va>>-if-.loinf ili-vii ... Voil rm tb*s 
tliii.li irioiurr* for >Wur rslatltws snS friends, vr 
if y..u so desire, rlnlih llieui t.> order for ossk. 
Wefumlsli all msUHals and )*■»>■» for l^a 
.I.IMII .urn i.f 4V. Kur uartlrulsra <-sll or »r|t* 
.„ Now*M.<r I'koto Studio, 3UH Main »tr**f 
Vroburn. ,,,r 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a rim-clas. manner al reasonable 
piices by practical workmen. All woik 
guaranteed for 10 yeara. Heat of refrr- 
'ncea. Specially—making old work » 
yitun aa new ar.onr-hall price. Ue.l ma* 
'etial uaed.     Prompl work. 

I. B. RICHARDSON, Faraman. 
Tal. a I ISO Woburn.    ' 

SKiWart.SlMSa.n.      Rl>llrta|.». (,. It. 
IB»   |«   3|I|B 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  points to visit. 

r»|.r...- ,l.'»iil.r. .1 lli. iil-l boMllll'in Uni- i.ti 
tfftil* -ir.|rt Min.li.1 limn I1« », N.irlh Uir.r, 
Mew Vork. 

t"l   fall   Hl.liiMH.lHIll »|l|ll)   to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP GO. 
«l .MS BEACH ST., NEW YORK. 

H. H. Walker. Traf   Mgr. .  Ur... i,. ...  I-    \ 

, Tag Cart that Corn 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

Sad 6 PLEASANT ST., 
Winchester, Mnt. 

TEL. CONNECTION. 
 lysuai 

OUR MTTO:      KEEP SOVISG 

ERSKINE BROS,, 
Pia.no and Furniture 

•nkt, 1 rWSt t IBOWI. IMW. •,«*,. 
T.l.pk— UM. 

ass 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., < 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
•S ALL ITS BSANCMBS. 

tidewalka.      YsrS Walks, | 

Callar Bottoma, Etc. 

aSSB 

Camant   Walks   ana    Artr-1 

flolal Hon. a Spacialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WMCMESTEI, MASS. 

\   Whooping  Cough, Aathma 
Brorvohltla arxl inclplont 

Conaumptlon.   la 

olios 
IVa Rrsaua SCMEOV 

ilfH* tea.**? 2S«S0*aJ 

_ ua«..l. canfal 
aa. pMauaalMI.uii.il. giTmloalfeMMWa. 
AIaofaa«rali.aniliii .inl jol.Klba. aaa.. 
loan ami ilreMlnf lurnl*b«J. 

CK. Lit* it. LssiR Sti.  P. 0. Bu. 42 
Ottlcc. i ji Mum Street. 

'        ana        ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

HILL &MULR0NEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Haviac iareo conn-xled with the lair 
CfM,r H. Nichola lor 10 ,cara we arc 
■ell equipped to do Concreting and Cat 
SBBSag 

Cament   steps and   Walks 
A  apatlalt,. 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 

fl. 15 TRADE DULL?   rt. 
Try aa aatvaataaaaaaat i> 
la the STAR. 

P. O. boa. *> Stoaabaoa, Maaa 
.... 

TME , 

DINSM0RE 

STABLE *«•> FORGE. 
CONVERSE PLACE, 

WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BA.T.NG 
AND HACKS. 

« Horse Shoeing 
AND  

Carriage Repairirrg. 

Cessoools »■ Privy Vaults 
Esftie. by PtrstttlM K IN Itifl 

K Msilti of WlscssSttr. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Oaacral Taannii« sad .losMsg  

Hull.Unit SUH.s, Rand, ilravsl, Loass, Laan 
nraaMiBi.ri.luHloaa for Wslka SIHI I>r1<«as«s 
FurMaU.   C«Mar HulhVai a apsa-tallx. 

mat.   as..   NXLSSOK. 

ReiiooKf, 78 Cms Sfreit, WlicNsler 
T ttaphont No.   120-3. aiatei 

C. H. SYMMESL 
l%al«r Is 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw*' 

260 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

FiBi Jek Priitim AX 

STAB OFFICE 

KELLEY & HAWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS.     ' 

B*i*>l Ha> savfiauasr Por aai*. 
TablaHNSd <*aalr- U> ' — *~r ill TiBSSBlii—. 

KELLEY   * HAWES, 

UlBtTttftT! MM   FuMfll  DirKtift 
Office, i3 PAKK STKEBT 

i*-T.I.(aaa. Iiaanllia. f 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTE* orrtci AT 

MACOOMLO'S IURKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORD. 
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A TWELVE-CENT BOTTLE 

JAYNES' 
Nervo Extract 

MAKES FIVE CALLONS OF 
THE   BEST    ROOT    BEER. 

JAYNBS   «Ss   CO. 
tT BUDS-MASS] 

  SOLI*    UNI.T    BY 
M. M. JAYma A OO. ffmrn.'. , 
juran « OH*nm oo. <*-.>, i+* 

r.r.j*r»t*A oo. tfmm.', mil 
BOSTON,   MA 

AN  END TO  RUNAWAYS. 

■■▼•■tlcta   That   ta»«w4«i   lllt«-hl»B 
P*«1«   For   H»r«r». 

It I- DO longer necessary for n driver 
to faat«i hla horse to a hltchtwc post. 
If provided with the fastenlm; device 
here Illustrated, be needn almply to 
■lip hla relrii on the catch In the 
wagon, and the horao will be unable 

to nui away. Mr. I'bUll" Mnyotte of 
Well*. Mich., la the Inventor of tbla 
new fastener. The construction of the 
device la very simple, aaym the Scien- 
tific American. Supported lu n bracket 
•n the vehicle la a aplndle carrylna; a 
dlak urovMei] with hooka to serve at 
a faateulns; meona for the relna. Be* 
■eath thU dlak la a ratchet wheel en- 
gaged by a aprlng nceawd pawl    The 

OD AN^ 

i>arrioa roa UOLIUJUI HOOSCM. 

lower end of the aplndle protrudes 
from the bracket and la connected by 
a universal joint to a rod which tele- 
scopes la a tube carried In a bracket 
on the front axle. On toe rod Is s 
aerie* of plus which project through 
lon*it udtually ranging slota in the tube, 
waeroby the rotary motion of the tube 
to coin niuu lea ted to the rod. 

At the lower end of the tube \* a 
■mall bevel gear which eugages a large 
bevel gear on the hub of one of the 
front wheels. The teeth of these gears 
•re curved outwardly so aa to allow 
far any unevenneas In the road, find 
all pl.iy In the parts to taken up by a 
•print' colled In the tube and abutting 
against the end of the rod held therein. 
A lever on the r«Hl connect a with the 
top of the tube and permits the hitter 
to be lifted •ufnVlcntly to dlacouuect 
the gears. This will be found useful 
la long drives, when It Is desirable to 
satv ;»W i—rta from wear. 

To fasten tbe horse on* needi simply 
i wind  tbe relna around the aplndle 

The announcement wai made recent- 
ly In • London imper that • perfect 
blue rose had been received from this 
country at the Kew gardens. There 
was nothing In the short notice, aside 
from the mention that the rose waa 
considered a botanical curiosity, to In- 
dicate that the Bower, a perfect blue, 
marks sn epoch In rose culture. 

Among the faddlsta In the growing 
of the rose It baa been for agea the 
■ought for color. Not that there would 
be any particularly large mouey re- 
ward, but there aeemi to l>e some al- 
lurement In the hope that their name 
may go down In botanical history trail- 
ing after a Latin prefix as the grower 
of "a perfect blue." 

In other countrlea and In bygone 
years things were different si to the 
monetary rewards for ■wveuful grow- 
ing of floral monstrosities. This was 
notably the case In the Netherlands 
during the early part of the »even- 
teenth century. The country went 
mad over the tulip, and large bonuses 
In caah were offered for the produc- 
tion of perfect specimens of the dif- 
ferent varieties, especially a true black. 
And one Instance la recorded where 
13.000 florin* wai paid for a single 
plant 

While the growing of these floral 
freaks has alwaya been a matter of 
much interest to botanists. It lma been 
a luxury with which the commercial 
florist, no matter how enthusiastic, 
could not afford to toy. He Is mostly 
concerned In the successful raising of 
varieties for which there Is a well 
known public demand. Thus exper- 
imentation has become a monopoly en< 
Joyed by private botanical students 
and those nt the head of botaulcsl gar- 
dens and the eoiiawrratorieai sttached 

to private cat a tea. 

X«w   War   t«   asselt   Staas. 
Bucceaa has attended tbe experi- 

ments of the method of smelting 
ateel by electricity discovered by llerr 
KJellin. a Swedish engineer. Toeta 
were made on a large scale at the iron 
factory of tlyalnge with perfect suc- 
cess. It to declared that electro steel 
of superior «iuallty can he produced at 
the same cost as ordinary steel. Tbe 
Oyslngc factory Is driven enttrely by 
water power, and It to thought that 
the abundance of water power and 
Iron ore throughout Sweden Is certnln 
to develop a great electro ateel Indus- 
try 

*«»■ BilsaWth'a Assalet. 
Queen Elisabeth during her last Ill- 

ness wore around  her neck  a charm 
made   of   gold   which   bad   been   be- 
queathed   her   by   an   old   woman   In 

and secure them under a book on the I ^-a,^ who declared that so long as 
disk      If  the  horse  should start  fur- { t||e queen wore It abe wonld never be 

ard. the relna will be quickly wound 
up on the aplndle snd the animal sud- 
denly checked. Any subsequent back- 
word movement would hsve no effect, 
oo account of tbe aprlnc; pressed pawl 
rstchet, which preventa rotation of tbe 
spindle In the opposite direction. 
Hniee. whichever way the horse may 
torn, tbe wheels cannot be moved. 

It may be that Captain Strong is sin- 
cere In his statement that be la desir- 
ous of turning over a new leaf, but It 

HI. The amulet, as was generally the 
case, proved of no avail, and Elisa- 
beth, notwithstanding her faith in the 
charm, not only sickened, but died. 
During tbe plague In London people 
wore amulets to keep off the dread de- 
stroyer. A mulcts of arsenic were worn 
near the heart. QuilLa of culokoilver 
were bung around tbe neck, and also 
the powder of toads. 

M»ii   Fatal   Gin   That   Coal*   II* 
Conferred   ON   Haafclag. 

Ornnted the power to do it, which 
mid be tbe most fatal gift that could 
conferred on mankind? 

Omnipotence without omniscience. 
An omnipotent man. with tbe best of 
Intenilona toward bla kind, could eas- 
ily wreck tbe universe and probably 
would, since, unless be knew every- 
thing, he would Infallibly make socnj 
mistake which could not fall to have 
very terrible conaequencea. Next to 

aUila would be the power of foreseeing 
events. This would eliminate tbe great- 
est factor In human happiness, because 
the man who could foreaee everything 
wonld have no hope. He would not 
only know bis own fate, but that of all 
other human helnga and alao all tbelr 
feelings and Intentions, which, of Itself 
alone, would make society Impossible. 

Equally terrible would be the power 
of prolonging life at will, alnce no man 
or woman would willingly die so long 
aa life remained even tolerable. Thli 
Is proved by the shocking conditions 
under which people now consent to 
live. The race would probably con- 
tinue to multiply indefinitely until all 
the habitable portions of the globe be- 
came overcrowded. Then would com- 
mence a struMrle for existence which 
no human Imagination could portray. 
War would be an Impossibility, since 
no man could kill another who did not 
wish to die, and humanity would reach 
some Inconceivable climax of misery 
from which nothing but the interven- 
tion of a higher power could possibly 
release it—rearsoa's Weekly. 

Tfc«   AW ■t«lN<s-e   Prate 
At a session of the Qermsn relehntag 

would hardly seem  necessary for him i an absemmlnded member. Ilerr Wich- 
to go aa far away from home aa Lon- 
don to do tbe turning. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AOIHT FOH 

in Yirk LSi tam Co. 
The Preltf red Aatideit Instr 

iinCi.illkfYirt 
OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 

asd 41 Catirca St., Wuwsasttr. 
P7I1 fas 

maun, created no tittle amusement. 
He waa colling the roll, and upon 
reaching bto own name he paused for a 
response. Naturally none came. Then 
be called the name more loudly, waited 
a few seconds and roared It out at the 
-.op of bto voice. The laughter of bis 
colleagues finally •roused him to a 
sense of the ludicrouaness of his act, 
and be Joined In the general hilarity. 

It   tatlsflea   Ltaeelsu 
Among Lincoln's callers one morning 

In 1802 was s stranger seeking both 
personal and official assistance from 
the president and who brought with 
htm some letters lauding his loyalty 
that bore the signature of a former 
governor of Maryland. Lincoln received 
tbe stranger with some warmth that 
was not chilled even when one of the 
attaches, who had overheard tbe con- 
versation, interrupted to explain that 
the signature must have been forged, 
for the reason that the Mary lander 
mentioned had been dead several years. 
The stranger showed guilt In every fea- 
ture, but Lincoln, suffused with that 
pity for the luckless that was ever his. 
cheerily observed: 

"Oh, never mind that—never mind It: 
This Is far more toterestlias. I tVSasM 
rather get a letter from a dead man 
than from a live one any day?'—Phila- 
delphia Times. 

slsrsl   Baa   LHII»'. 

The Tall Mall (jasette says It el.U 
remains a mystery how the chief Eng- 
lish authorities In church and state 
over succeeded In crowning King 
George 1. Having come fresh from hit 
native Hanover, the first monarch of 
the Brunswick dynasty was to his new 
■ubjecta little better than a Melaneslan 
from the south seaa. Not a word of 
KiiLrl;-li could he muster, while the 
chief officials were almost equally Ig- 
norant of German. Latin, therefore, 
bad to be resorted to sa being the one 
possible medium of cnmniunlcatlon be- 
tween them. A highly popular Joke 
originated from these singular pro- 
ceedings, which stated that an Im- 
mense amount of bad language bad 
passed between tbe king and hla min- 
isters on tbe great day. 

It Is not alone the high price of beef 
tnnt has aroused tbe public to appreci- 
ate tbe fact that a change lu food hnb- 
Its Is desirable. Scientists, says the 
New York Tribune, hove been pointing 
nut fur a long time that eating has been 
wholly diverted from Its primary pur- 
pose ("which Is to sustuln life) by sys- 
temstlcally overloading the stomach 
and thus causing much of the inodmi 
111 health. Every social function at the 
present time Includes "refreshments" 
no a nacaaaary -part. 

Among the scientific men who are 
trying to enlighten people as to wiut 
they should not eat may be mentioned 
Bur Honry Thompson of England. In a 
recent discussion of tbe food question 
hnaald: 

"Speaking lu general terms, nun 
seems at the present time prone to 
choose foods which are uuuecesaarlly 
concentrated and too rich In nltrogc*- 
naus nnd flesh forming material and to 
consume more In quantity than Is nec- 
essary ror tne healthy performance »f 
animal functions. He mskeo very 
small account of the different require- 
ments of the child, the mature person 
and the declining or aged person. As 
to> the exercise of any taste In serving 
or tbe combining of different foods nt 
• meal, the subject Is completely out of 
reach of the majority of people and Is 
as little comprehended by them as the 
structure and hnrinonlcs of a sympho- 
ny are by the first whistling boy one 
chances to meet on the street" 

Professor W. II. Wiley, chief chem- 
ist of tbe department of agriculture, 
advocates a more general use of cere- 
ala as food and a decreased use of 
flesh. "It Is well known that men 
nourished extensively on cereals are 
capable of the hardest and most en- 
during manual laltor." he said recently 
In a discussion called forth by the 
present high price of beef. "Meats 
are quickly digested and furnish an 
abundance of energy soon sfter con- 
sumption, but It la not retained In the 
digestive organism long enough to sus- 
tain permanent muscular exertion. Ce- 
real foods, on the other hsnd. are more 
■lowly digested and furnish tbe energy 
necessary to digestion and the vital 
functions In a more uniform manner. 
They are thus better adapted to sus- 
tain bard manual labor for a long peri- 
od of time. Everything necessary to 
supply the waste of the body and to 
give heat and energy to the system Is 
supplied by the cereals. The working- 
man of this country should consider 
this point and should learn more and 
more the value of cereals aa food. 
When cereals are properly prepared 
and served, they are ns pnlstaMv and 
nutritious aa meat, and Ibtlf Judicious 
use would gradually diminish the un- 
due craving for meat." 

The   Glvlasr   -'   Ties. 
Tips were always out of harmony 

with tbe Independence and self respect 
of true Americans. Good psy for good 
work, with no unearned gratuities. In 
hotels, restaurants and everywhere else 
should be the custom. Tips are degrad- 
ing both to givers snd receivers, snd 
the whole system of tipping to unsound 
and Inexcusable.   It cannot endure. 

No dub of any real distinction and 
Importance permits tbe giving of tips 
within Its Jurisdiction, snd tbe prac- 
tice of distributing gifts for services 
which have been amply and even gen- 
erously remunerated baa no basto 
which to wlae and wholesome. Never 
yet has there been sn argument in 
apology for this sbuse which waa 
worth a moment's consideration.—New 
Tor* Tribune. 

Altaat Walrtaa. 
The old proverb that all thlnga corns) 

to him who waits sdvsucee a very pret- 
ty and pleasaut theory, but its literal 
Interpretation makea It capable of great 
misconstruction, for if it to In one sense 
true Its reverse to equally true. Nothing 
comes to him who waits. Nothing comes 
to him who waits snd does no more. 
There Is nothing In tbe world mat to of 
any value that baa not to be struggled 
for, and those who sit down snd fold 
their hands, expecting fst. and fortune 
to bring them whs* they ™«s* desire, 
will meet with the disappointment they 

Ts   lai>r«>(   the   Haeae. 
If   some  owners  of    horses  wonld 

spend more for feed and leas for whips, 
they   would   have   anore   spirited  snl- 
sasto.—AtcblBon Globe. 

Edward I. waa 6 feet 2 inches high, 
and It to said that the tips of his mioV 
6V Angers exUssdea bsaQsr^ ato tyssaa. 

Th« atos.se •« Tsars. 
The sense of touch In man is most 

highly developed on tbe skin, but ma- 
coua or serous surface* are also ca- 
pable of couveying Impressions. Some 
parts of tbe body are more sensitive 
than others and are usually devoid of : 
halrk, •• tbe tip of tbe tongue, the 
ends of the fingers and tbe Hi* It 
will be noticed that these are sat situ- 
ated as to keep us conveniently In- 
formed of what to going on around no, 
—Chambers' Journal. 

Tha sjnssakkssjts n««n. 
Nell-Just one month sgo today Stel- 

la and I agreed to point out each oth- 
er* s faults without reserve. 
i Beas—And arc yosstlit doiag itt 

Nell—Ob, no:   We haven't spoken to 
each other for twenty-nine daya.-Ckd- 

John Hays Hammond, writing of tbe 
future of South African goldnclds In 
Cassler's Magazine, says after stating 
that the first months of 1808 showed 
th.it If the war had not Intervened the 
production would have been £20,000,- 
000: 

•Within one year after the resump- 
tion of mining operations upon the 
scale existing immediately prior to tbe 
war an output of gold at the rate of 
over £20,000,000 annually may be rea- 
sonably estimated, and this rate of 
production will be ateadlly increased 
partly by the Increase in the crushing 
plants of some of the companies, but 
more especially by tbe atartlng of 
iimiiy of the deep level properties 
wbleh will then reach the producing 
stage. Within the next three or four 
years, after operations hsve been re- 
sumed on a lsrge scale, the annual 
gold production fropi the Wltwatero- 
rand may reach £23.000.000. Beyond 
tbla there should be a further increase, 
tbe amount of which It Is Impossible to 
estimate. 

"It la Impossible to predict with any 
accuracy the duration of mining In the 
Wltwatersrand district by reason espe- 
cially of the Indeterminate factor of 
tbe rate at which exploitation will be 
carried on. It may be observed, bow- 
ever, that the tendency Is to exploit the 
surlferous sreaa aa rapidly aa possible 
and that engineering metboda are all 
adopted with that end In view. If the 
exploitation of tbe deeper levels Is not 
delayed pending the proving of tbe 
ground lying above, but to carried on 
concurrently with tbe exploitation of 
the higher horizons of the reefs, tbe In- 
dustrial life of the dlatrtct will of 
course be correspondingly shortened. 
The working of lower grade «•*• mad* 
possible by Improved economic condi- 
tions or other circumstances, would 
tend to locressed luni.-* :t* -r the In- 
dustry. But were I called npon W ei- 
prese sn opinion I woul I if!taunt tbe 
future duration of profl::i!»'e operations 
on a large scale In tin- district at lens 
rather than more than tweuty-ive 
/earn.',        

sfsassakan u?. 
-What hi;; snanfj your sister uses, 

Harry!" 
"Yee^ane doe* when abe'a first **» 

troducrj.      She'll   U   all   right   after 

[Correspondence.] 

Hardships and Pleaiuraa of a 
Tourist. 

CAMDKUM-K, ENG. Aug. 18,190J. 
Naturally, England alter Holland, so, 

ben <*c are alter a hard experience. \\ e 
i.ad an awful night In e*ery way in 
■ ro»»mg hom the Hook to England and 
ir.on.ing rauic only jf'c long »nd anxious 
watting. About 666 pecple werecrowded 
Mpon the boat. Many had telegraphed 
tor roomr, and had been promised them 
as they supposed, but when they got 
aboard found no rooms had been as 
signed nor could any be obtained. With 
the ind class, all the berths were taken 
and every bench and chair occupied. On 
deck, not a chair was to be had, and there 
was no shelter ot any sort. In half an 
hour afier starting most of the paasengeis 
had begun the seasick pciiormance, and 
the ftind was so strong one could hardly 
•land, even when the boat slopped pitch- 
ing, for a moment. C. and I got behind 
the end of a large pile of freight, which 
had be«-n stacked on deck, and covered 
with canvas. The lose end of this we 
managed to pull out and use for a cover- 
ing, although it barelv covered us. The 
wind blew very hard, our position was 
cramped, and tor hours we were shiver- 
ing with cold. But the night wore on, 
the taint early streaks of dawn lengthened 
and at lust wc sighted land and in the 
early morning were glad indeed to set 
loot upon the English shore. Let your 
Imagination run and in all probability 
you will not imagine half the discomfort 
and horror of that eight hours' trip. It 
was the hardest and most painful of the 
experiences abroad which we have yet had. 

The custom house examination was 
simple and quickly over and shortly after 
seven o'clock we were on the London ex- 
press flying toward Cambridge. And now 
begins a new chapter—a most beautiful 
one, 1 am sure. Somehow there has al- 
ready been awakened a kindred feeling 
which we never knew dwelt in us, for 
this homelike land. Although it has 
rained nearly all day and I got here wet, 
cold and tired still my joy and happiness 
are unbounded. 

After finding lodgings and enjoying a 
good meal, served in our sitting room, 1 
got six hours delicious sleep, without a 
stop—express clear through. This even- 
ing C. and I took a stroll through two or 
three colleges. The streets and houses 
are gay with decorations for the corona 
tion. 

Well this is the evening of Coronation 
Day and Cambridge just now is very 
bright and joyous, one might think it waa 
"my " king was being crowned so much 
do 1 appreciate all the gayety and the 
decorations. Every building is lighted 
by lanterns of some sort, besides being 
covered with flags and mottoei. We 
tried to get into a "Grand Concert," a 
trifle late, but the place had long been 
jammed, and policemen stationed to keep 
people away. 1 n a few moments we go to 
the evening fireworks. Hid you ever hear 
of afternoon fireworks ? Well they had 
some here preceding a ballon ascention. 
Small objects were thrown or better shot 
up into the sky by a loud sounding 
gun and then burst and a cow, horse, 
aheep or dog would go sailing oil 
at the beck and ca'l of the prev.il 
ing wind. They looked too funny for 
words. Once, it was a large flock of birds 
Then a baloon went up with two passen 
!<:rs, who paid 100 ah. apiece for their ride 

t went up splendidly. This morning 
after service in King's Chapel the town 
dignitaries marched to a laige field and 
led by three bands and accompanied by 
multitudes of fellow-townsmen, for there 
was a perfect ses of people present, sang, 
" God save the King. Vor such a crowd 
there was surpris.ngly little noise or sing- 
ing. I expected to hear something un- 
usual and impressive, but it turned out 
quite differently. In the afternoon there 
was a procession made up largely of 
floats and tradesmen's exhibitions. It 
waa quite long and very funny. 1 heard 
some men saying that it was the finest 
procession they had ever seen in Cam 
nridge. It was really like a small seven- 
teenth of June procession in Charlestown. 

A jolly time and very good display ot 
fireworks. The crowd interested us quite 
as much as anything else. It was a dense 
throng, but very good-natured, jolly and 
easily pleased. It was amusing to hear 
the " oh'i" and -ahs" and laughter 
when something unusually pretty came or 
when a shower of sparks fell. Now the 
streets are crowded with a steady stream 
of people viewing the illuminations which 
really are splendid. The last pieces were 
portraits of the King and Queen. 

• ess 

The colleges which make up Cam- 
bridge University are fascinating—so 
finely laid out, with great courts and 
greens, and of such beautiful architec- 
ture. It is the so-called "straight ' arihi 
tetture, a pure form of the Gothic. 

Forinstincewehave walked along Era - 
mm Walk and over Erasmus Bridge, and 
again along Milton's Walk and gazed up 
into Grey's college room window, where 
he hung out his rope ladder and once 
landed in a tub of water placed at the 
bottom by his school mates as a joke. 

It aecma aa if nearly all the great Eng 
lish scholars, poets and statesmen studied 
here in beautiful Cambridge. The finest 
colleges are King's, Trinity, Johns, 
I'etershoute and perhaps Queen's. The 
courts are wonderful to me and the paths 
wind in and out along the river and to the 
tennia courta. As much as I enjoy Ger- 
many and still more Holland, England 
with its nearness to us, its importance in 
history, its charming scenes and natural 
beauties   come   closer    home    to     me 

Lswson's Triangle. 

Thomas W. Law son does so many 
things which get into tbe public prim 
that tbe public as a whole baa reached 
the conclusion that bis right hand never 
docs anything which his left hand does 
not become tully atquainted wiih. 

Vet one instance 10 tbe contrary can be 
brought to the attention of the public in 
general, as it has been brought to the at- 
tention of a tew within the past week or 
aa 

Furthermore, through his agency, some 
political speculators who sell publicity or 
rather try to procure publicity lor tiioae 
l»bsh enough to buy, were pretty well 
called down. 

The incident had its origin about a 
year ago during the Hart administration. 
At that time tuc icsidenu ot tuc Hack 
bay district in Huston Iwcauii highly 
alarmed, because tney heard u ium ired 
that some real estate >oen had purcnasod 
the triangular plot of i~n I si the junction 
of licacou street and Hay State road, and 
intended to put up an aparimcut bouse 
there. This tnauguiarptot really tteloogs 
in the square anu any structure which 
might be erected on it would simply mar 
the whole prospect. The rich men who 
count their millions in the morning just 
to see that they did not lose any during 
the night, hurried to (heir alderman, Tink- 
ham, to have the city purchase this lot, 
and the aide* man from Ward 11 had an 
item covering the purchase of the land in- 
corporated in the loan bill. It happened 
to be one of the fated loan bills which fell 
by the wayside, however. 

Tlnkham was downcast, when running 
across some real estate brokers who have 
done considerable business for Lawson, 
be suggested that they prevail on their 
man to buy the land. It was half a joke, 
but Lawsun took it up and made the pur- 
chase. Then he went further and aeeded 
it down and put a man to work on it. 
Tinkham who had promised to call it 
Lawson triangle if any such atep was 
carried out watched these preparations 
with not a little fear. But the summer 
went by without a sign that Lawson 
wanted to hold him to his joking promiM. 

This summer Lawson has kept up t.te 
appearance of the plot, and made it a 
beautiful triangle of land, free to 
his neighbors and all withou: a demand 
for any recognition. The story of what 
he had done got around the hall, however, 
. ni two statesmen of able minds in 
certain particulars, thought that Lawson 
had slipped up, because he diJ not know 
what he might get for asking. They 
therefore decided to call on him with a 
little proposition to have the city council 
attach his name to the premises, he for 
his part to make them a slight compensa 
lion for their labors. 

They got the proposition in to Lawson, 
but that la as far as it went. A very 
•hort hurried message came out in return 
that the sooner they got out of the office 
the better and that their advice was not 
neeJed. Two men have been put to 
work in the park taking care of it instead 
of one, and ihe members of the govern- 
ment have decided thst if he wants it 
named after him, he will ask it to be done 
without any middlemen bringing the mat- 
ter to his  attention.—[Practical   Politics. 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Repairing by FRANK A. LOCKE- 
30 TEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 
iMtoi  Offlt*.   148  ItnstN  St __ 

Tuner In Winchester for 2 I   years. 
M'KBT aniaon, o*M>« so4 ebon! so «veo1y bni*t>o*i sad smoothly 

tsnad ss lo was* tli* harmony on your piano aa •sauJsiU pUssure 
in tlrtcn M.   No Jsgffsd. reach, harsh asd SD«T«B chord* M often 

left hj lane**.   ResomniesdaUoaa trots mastifaeHirers, dsaJara, Isaah- 
an. cotlagsa, snd tha musical profession. 

Telephone  I 7-3 Jamaica. 
SflS to #Tt aavad <>n ptanoa tor pertoa* sboal to sareAuu*. 

Winchester Office F. 5. SCMICS, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  2,    LYCEUM   BUILDING, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. n, NkiH, Presidaat. Ovo. A. PKBKALP, Vtcv-Prssidsnt. 

IMS. I   Brcss. rt<vielary. 
AI>-OI> Hun Mr, ty J.Carroll,    John Cbslll*.       W. It.   French,       Theo.C. Hnrd, 

r. .l.OHaia,       Sam'l S. Sjmnte*.       N   H.Taylor. 

Nit Ssirts Issue* Mn ati Nwwber each year.  

Complaint of tha Vacationist. 

" Didn't get more than half the papers I 
ordered!" 

This frequently, is the complaint of the 
returned vacationists 10 the newspaper 
man. 

44 TIs true, 'tis pity ; and pity 'tis 'tis 
true." 

The trouble does not lie in the news 
paper offices. 

The (set is, belter mail service is needed 
The Worcester Telegram is waging a 
battle for better postal service in the 
handling and distribution of newspaper 
mail, and is relating experiences which 
can be duplicated in all newspaper offices. 
This is the season when there is the 
most complaint, for summer wanderers 
want .heir home pap-r to follow them on 
their vacation, and when it fails to arrive 
punctually they are even more concerned 
than at such failure* when they a«e ai 
home and can convtently get an extra 
copy.   There is an evident inability of the 
Eostal service to handle   the  mail  that  is 

eaped upon it and perform the work per- 
fectly and promptly. 

We believe that if the vari- 
ous complaints, could 1>e iraced it woutd 
be found that the fault in the majority of 
cases lies simply in the attempt to o\e 
work the office forces in the departmen 
and that in the majority of offices the 
same handicap would I* found—a short- 
age of inside mer*. 'P>e inside work has 
been increasing all the time, and the force 
of clerks has not been increased in like 
proportion. The first class mail has the 
preference in the handling and conse- 
quently the newspapers suffer from the 
crush of business and frequently miss 
ihtir rxoper train and as a resu't are from 
tse've hours to a day late in arriving at 
their destination. The fault does not lie 
with the postmaster or with his employes, 
but is rather chargeable to the general 
system which fails to properly equip the 
service for the work expected of it, 

than I think any country but our own, 
could come. 1 am sure we shall, 
William Winter tells in his charming 
little book in England, weep to see its 
shores fade away. C. P. W. 

it*»*.*»%s«M9t^^ 

Carpets 
for 
Fall 

Our experience has been 
thai the refurnishing of houses 
chiefly takes place in the Fall — 
doubtless in preparation for the 
various social functions which 
come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Oriental 
Carpets and Ruf*(theresulto( 
our buyer's recent trip abroad), 
Wilton and BrusselsCarpets 

» 

I 
» 
» 
» (both foreign and domestic), Linoleums, and a wide variety of 

other fVxir coverings in all grades. 

Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 
assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. i 
I   658 Washington St., opp.Boylston St., BOSTON   J 

Why Not 
Plnce your next order at Macdonald'g 
Market and try one of hiri choice cuts 
of Beef, for ruusting or for steak, or a 
leg of Lamb. Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and ihe other xupplies found at firnt-cla»H markets, 
which he will be pleaaod lo show you. Hin prices are just 
what the goods are worth, ami no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

A Certain Curt for Dysentery aid 
Diarrhoaa. 

Thar* it oca rational way to treat 
nasal catarrh: the medicine is applied 
direct to the affected membrane. The 
remedy is Kly's Cream Balm, it restores 
the inflamed tissues to a healthy state 
wlUaflait" drytgy sal the life out of them 
and it gives back the lost aenses of taste 
and smell. The suflerer who is tired of 
vain experiments should use Cream Balm 
Druggists sell it tor 501'ts. Kly Brothers, 
56 Warren St, N. Y., will mail it 

awbik-.- 

There will BOW be so BOOT* ngbtens; 
taU from tin- lion. Robert Fitiolnv 
saqsu    For this rvli. t much thanks! 

Half- Sick 
** 1 first used Ayer's Ssrsspsrills 

in the fall of 1848. Since then 1 
hsve taken it every spring as a 
blood - purifying snd nervs- 
OaTengthening medicine.*' 

S. T. Jones, Wichita, Kaas. 

If you feel run down, 
are easily tired, if your 
nerves are weak, and your 
blood is thin, then begin 
to take the good old stand- 
ard family medicine, 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. 

It's a regular nerve 
lifter, a perfect blood 
builder.    *.*.«*. 
ajkywaawms^ 1* toasts •< a-*r'» 

•MTTZUT BSWM    IHOSW hk> sertsssaa 

STBS Ox. !■>■■■, MAM. 

" Some years ago I was one of a par y 
who intended malting a long bicycle trip,' 
says F. L Taylor, of Ne* AH>any, brad* 
ford County, Pa. " I waa taken suddenly 
with diarrhoea, and was about to give up 
the trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacty- 
ville Messenger, suggested that I take a 
dose of Chamberlain s Colic, Cholera a «\ 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bot 
tie and took two doses, one before start 
ing and one oo the route. I made the 
trip successfully, and never felt any ill 
effects. Again last summer I was almot' 
completely run down with an attack o 
dysentery. I bought a bottle of th s 
same remedv, ana this time one d >N 

cured me." For sale by Young & Brovn. 
druggists. 

Tax Bat* Diaaatufaction. 

As the tax rates for the coming year 
sre announced in tbe many towns of thu 
state murmurs ot dissatisfaction Ore 
head from some quarters while fron 
others come signs of approbation and ap- 
proval. Naturally the former are the re 
suits of an increased rate and the latter 
from a decrease in the same. No citizen 
is ever head lo express regret at tbe an- 
nouncement of a decreased tax rate, and 
much of the grumbling at the opposite , 
condition of affairs comes from men who. 
to use a common term, having no kkk 
coming to them.    In a city, where the ap- 
STopriations are made by a comparatively ! 
cw men over whom, also, one   man,   the 

mayor has  considerable,   influence,  it   is ' 
aa easy matter for the tax rate to be  run 
up 10 a $io rate or even higher,  and  the \ 
individual citizen  can  do  comparatively 
nothing to prevent.    In a municipality in 
which the town  form  of  government   is 
employed, however, the expenditures  for ' 
the year are  made  at   the   annual  or  a ! 
special town meeting,  and   every citiren 
may sanction or disapprove the appropri- , 
ation by his  direct   vote.    Thus he  ha» ; 
much power in determining the  tax rate 
which he will pay.    If be raegiects   to  at- 
tend these towo meeting*, aa so assay un- 
wisely do, he canwui cosakalcnUy kick  at ! 
aa increased tax rale, even though it may 
be the result of extravagant  and  anw*e 
appro priations. 

Many of these citizens are beginning to 
awaken to this fact aed declare that they 
will be on hand at tbe next town meetings 
to vote down all extravagant expendi- 
tures It is to be hoped that more of 
them will experience an awakening and 
in the future be more zealous of their 
rights of franchise.—[Practical   Politics. 

,*>- 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is Iwautif ul property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get 08 
at Middleton Square, 20 minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenue*.   

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cat out 
the three bine ends of Nameless Food Package**, and tha 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will b* 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be fa. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 
on hia getting these foods for you   and the lot is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDCRrUL OFFER 
We  know  we have  two of the finest  Breakfast Foods) 

on the   market,   and    we    take  this   expensive  method of 
introducing   these foods—in order to  have every one give 
hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDG.. BOSTON 

nosM ranhaotnr .EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Electrical Contractor.!      283MA.NST. 

FIXTURES.! 
FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Itcpalr Oepf. 

6 Thompson Street, 
.>« fl        WINCHESTER. 

BIILS W/ttTtO.        SITUATIOIS I-RCCUREO. 

BOARD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVIMINTI 

]•» MRU. T   M. »i»»0». IT 

ORION KKI.I.EY, D.D.S., 
DBHTAI. usmus. 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WMSCMHM 
'J« "tul    mu4H. 
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IVI»Y    FRIDAY   AFTtRMOON 

orfKt. 
PLEASANT  STREET. 

Tatanhons. I im-a.  

The niddlBsex County national Bank 
...OF  WINCHE5TER... 

Banking Hours: * A. M. lo 13 If.. -..SO lo 4 I». St. 
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Dimensions of the How* Lot. 

A correspondent in last week's 
issue of the STAR called for the 
dimensions of the Howe lot This 
lot has a frontage on Washington 
street of 184 feet, and on Main 
street of 161 feet, or a total in the 
lot of 58,568 square feet. To this, 
in all .probability, will be added 
18,000 feet adjoining the boulevard 
on Walnut street which was left 
over from the land taken for the 
boulevard and which at present 
belongs to the State.     This  will 
Eve a grand total of 76,568 square 

et 
A little over one half of this 

land will be devoted for High 
school purposes while the balance, 
that fronting on Washington street 
will be reserved for a future town 
library. This will practically give 
half of the land as a site for a 
library, or more than is absolutely 
necessary for this purpose. 

The opinion seems to prevail to 
quite an extent that the entire lot 
is to be given up to school pur- 
poses by the special committee 
who arc about to cause the erec- 
tion of the new High school build- 
ing. This is not so, as from the 
first the committee has considered 
the tuture possibility of a library 
and has made all its plans accord- 
ingly. So far as is possible it is 
proposed to conform to the wishes 
of the late Mrs. Howe in regard to 
a library going on this land, of 
which tnere is an abundance not 
only for this but for the High 
school as well. If .Mrs. Howe was 
alive she would, no doubt, be per- 
fectly satisfied with the manner in 
which this land is to be used. 

Birthday    Otft   to ~sfsthaniel   A. 
Blohsrdson. 

The birthday offering of the friends of 
Mr, Richardson was presented to him on 
the afternoon 0/ August 19th.— the Smd. 
anniversary of his birth, by a committee 

of citizens consisting; of Arthur K Whit- 
ney, George H. Carter and Charles W. 

Uradstreet. It was a substantial token 
of aid dollars in bills and checks, together 
with many personal letters aod notes ex 

preiiive of esteem and congratulation 
which accompanied individual offerings 
to the committee. Mr. Richardson was 

much pleased at receiving the gift and 
thanked the committee for all his friends 
had done for hlro in cheering the even- 

ing of his days by such a manifestation 
of affection and esteem. Mr. Richard 
son entertained his guests with a light 

lunch, personal reminiscences of by gone 
days and an inspection of his farm and 
fruit orchard, overflowing with apples 
and pears. 

One of the interesting objects shown to 
the visitor-, wn a large framed crayon por- 
trait of M r. Richardson made at the time of 

his marriage about sixty years ago, by 
one'of bin person ah friends, Mr. l-.il ward A. 
Bracket! of Winchester, now living and 

one of the hearty contributors to the 
birthday present. Mr. Hrackett gave 
this picture to Mr. Richardson and it M a 
work of art of the highest merit, looking 
as fresh and life-like today as when taken 

from the artist's easel. The smoothness 
and animation of this portrait plainly 
ahows the talent which Mr. Bracket! pos 

sessed in the portrait line had he chosen 
to follow painting instead of sculpture, 

horticulture, fish-culture and other orig- 
inal work. 

Many friends called upon Mr. Richard- 
son during the day, including Mr. S. W. 

Twombly, Harrison Hates (<,» years old 
and in good health). Col. Crammer and 

Kdward Simonds of Woburn, life long 
friends of Mr. Richardson. Letters were 
received from Edwin Ginn, Dr. Mead, 
Ferdinand F. French, Salem Wilder, 

John W. Johnson, Wm. R. Cutter and 
others. Kindly greetings were sent to 
Mr. Richardson from A. B. Coffin, 

Samuel W. McCall, Marshall Symmes, 
Lewis Parkhurst, Aleiia Cutting, A. C. 

Bell, Charles E. Sweet, Kdward A. 
Bracket!, Alfred S. Hal), Winslow Rich- 
ardson, I. J. Crawford, Samuel B. White, 
Frank t. Carpenter, Chas. T. Main, Rev. 

Mr. Newton, H. A. Kemp, Charles W. 
Shattuck, Stephen Thompson, William C. 

Newell, Thomaa S. Spurr, Kdward Henry 
Stone, Rev. Mr. Suter and many others, 
with their respective donations to the corn- 
moo token. Altogether it was a very pleas 

ant Occasion and the absence of effort in 

making up the gift indicates that it was a 
true offering of friendship and esteem, 

from those who bad known Mr. Richard- 
son a long time. 

As a  means of publicly  thanking   his 
many friends for their  kindness  to  him, 
Mr. Richardson requests the STAR to in- 
sert the following letter: 

My dear Friends: 
Allow me to sincerely thank you 

through the STAR for your tangible 
manifestation of   rememberance   and  re- 
Iard on the occasion of my 8md. birth- 

ay. I appreciate the kindness and gen- 

erosity of those who made up so noble a 

gift, airjcere and thoughtful friends whom 
your committee represent. 

I have lived a long time, four fifths of a 
century. How little 1 have done, how 
much I ought to have done to repay my 

felkiw   cititens  for their    kindness   and 
Kiality to me' It seems as if my life 

been a blank when it should have 
been a harvest ol good deeds and worthy 
acts. I love Winchester and all her 
kindred associations, my birth place, my 

home marked with pleasing recollections 
of the long past. How long God will 
spare my life 10 work with you for our 

beloved town, is a problem time alone 
can solve. Great eventa crowd upon the 
platform of life; may we all stand firm 
and true upon that platform representing 

our better selves, and when we step on. 
lease behind us foot prints of honor and 

virtue to belter guide posterity. I have 
seen much ol the world, its joys and 
sorrows, its good and evil fruits. The 

death of my dear wife, a year ago has 
left a cloud of sadness over my life with 
you. For fifty years her presence was 

sunshine, her life a cumfort and slay to 
me. 1 would §hr could share my pleasure 
today! 

But 1 must not be too personal with my 
private troubles. Accept my heartfelt 
thanks for the sunshine of hope and conr 
age you have shed upon my pathway in 
the shape of your noble gill. May the 

life of Winchester and all. is inhabitants 
be long and full of prosperity ' 

Sincerely and thankfully youis. 

NATHANIEL A. RICHAROMIN 

Ruaaall Won ths Gams 

John Russell, who had been requested 

to play with the Madtord Hill Side team 
several times, took the chance last Satur- 
day afternoon, going with the team to 
Maiden The game was called at 1.3c. 

giving the home team the out field. Rus- 
sell played a very good all round game at 
third base, making several brilliant stops. 

He played with skill aod his work was 
marvelous.    When the  ball   was  hit  all 
Js were dancing 00 him. In the first 

the ninth the score stood 7 to j in 
Maiden a favor, and Medford waa at the 
hat and hopes appeared to be lost, two 

men were out. ■ Now it is Russell's 
fecks, it's up to you," said the boys- 
He struck at the ball twice, now two 

strikes and three men on bases.    Russell 
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hit the ball in safe place bringing in one 
man and by so doing they all were 
encouraged and then the score was 
brought up 7 to 7 with one man on base. 

The man by skillful base stealing worked 
his way in. Ii was lohn Russell who 
made the score 8 to 7 in Medford a favor. 
Afier the game Russell was picked up 

from the third and was carried off the 
field " Hurrah, Hurrah, he has saved the 
day, three cheers for Winchester High," 
they shouted, offering to per him for the 

game, but the money was not accepted. 
Some one of the fellows wished to know 
why he wouldn't take pay for playing. 
He very quickly replied * Harvard might 

have a use for me some dsy." 
I'M PI RE. 

If away  Paragraphs 

Tha Cold Water Cu>e Advocstsd- 

EDITOR or rax STAR: 

I beg you to stop Ihe discussion which 
has been gome on in the STAR between 
"Echoes and some parly unknown (who 
seem* to havvCot the *u/M AHland who 
may be dead ay this time) regarding the 

perfecting of thv town's tnlc toiheTlowe 
lot for a school hoay site Better1 let the 
Hottentots or QtheHgubiects of mission- 

ary effort rua the risk ol everlasting 
perdition from the toss At (he Howe prop- 
erly than tb have respectable, though 

puritanical and dull, public statements 
answered by the final knockdown argu- 
ments of all bosses, social, financial and 
political. "What are you going to do 
about it r 

Itoss Tweed and Croker, the Coal 
Karons, ihe Meat Trust, the Boston Cat 

Trust, etc., all use this argument as a 
clincher to all others, and now our 
-' Echoes" has taken to wielding the same 

intellectual club, I beg you to throw cold 
water onto both the STAR combatants 

and separate them lest worse argument 
may follow No matter which aide is 
right or wrong in the pending question, 

the effect of such brutal (may 1 use the 
word just for oncer) argument is against 
good government either republican or 
democratic. " Echoes " seems lo under- 

stand this is so in his lucid moments and 
when he truly represents himself. He hi 

often "agin" all such ways of settling 
public questions. Only last week he 

"pitched  Into"  the   lloston   Gas   Trust 
Suite patriotically, and yet this trust 

cfrnds the gas situation in Boston and 
Winchester (according to " Echoes ") as 
he defends the situation regarding ihe 

Howe lot title, but there is this to be 
said of him, he only claims to be an echo, 

not  an   original   in   matters   of   public 
Tn ion,and he is only echoing arguments 

Mhers when he says, "What are you 
going to do about it ? Better throw cold 

water onto such kind of public argument, 
Mr. Editor, that it may not poison the 
Winchester public mind and lead to the 

establishment of more bosses and con- 
trollers of public opinion in our little vil- 
age. Too much of this kind of public 
debate might (for mighty things have 

fallen before) make a falling star out of 
our present bright luminary, the Win- 
chester STAR, which God forbid ! 

COLD WATER. 

Answer to Mr. Fred Joy. 
EDITOR OP THK STAR: 

I he town voted the reduction of water 
rates on March 15, 1901. The town clerk 

told me when he gave a copy of the vole 
and the by laws to the town counsel. 1 

made no record of the dale, but it was a 
reasonable time alter the adjournment of 
the meeting. This amendment to the by- 
laws waa approved by a judge of the 

Superior Court August 6, 1901, being 4 
months and 11 da>s alter the vote had 

passed. The vote was prepared by a 
committee of two and 1 was one of ihe 
com d it lee and favored having the bylaws 

approved so that they could go into effect 
the first ot July following the vote. The 
other member ol the committee favored 
(Maying the operation ol ihe reduction 

until the following January 1st, which he 
had a right to do. As no instructions 

were given in the town vole it was the 
duty ol officials to have the by-laws ap- 

proved as soon alter the adjournment ot 
the town meeting as could tie reasonably 
done. 1 should say that almut one 
month would be a reasonable time. 

What ever any appropriation commit 
tee wished in the matter of reduction is 

further superseded by ihe vote of the 
town. In regard to the leduction of 
water rates.— II at present rales the gross 
income increases about iiooo a year, I 

want the rates reduced so that the income 
will be about S1000 less than the interest 

and coal of maintenance ihe first year 
after the reduction, as nearly aa can be 
figuied, and as our water interest will be 

constantly decreasing, the second year 
afier 0K 'eduction the income will cover 

the interest and maintenance, and it the 
town continues to grow the following 
year's surplus can be applied 10 construc 

iion account. 
I think I understand ihe town accounts 

quite as well as my friend who communi- 
cated in last weeks STAR. And »n answer 
lo the personalities,--when I consider the 

source from which it comes, 1 beg to say 
that the correspondence on that line will 
have to be conducted wholly by the gentle- 
man on the other aide. 

HENRY E.  JOHNSON. 

A Valuable) Relic, 
Supt of Water Department. \V I 

IJotten. has at his sbop 00 Vine street a 
large piece of the original bow»prit ol the 
old frigate Constitution. Ycacs ago 
when this famous frigate was being, re- 

modelled at the Chancatown Navy Y-v/d,. 
Mr. Henry Paine's father when a young 
man was employed there ,as  a   ship car- 

Center. Among the old parts replaced 
y new work was the bowsprit, and receiv- 

ing the consent of the person having the 

work in charge, Mr. fame procured a chop- 
ping block from ibe old bowsprit at the 

point where it emerged from the nose of 
the frigate; this he brought to Winchester 
and when be died it passed into the haini. 
of hk* son, Mr. Heniy Paine, who fdr 

years was a well known carpenter here. 
A long time ago he sold out his effects 

and moved from town. It was at this 
time that Mr. Dottcn bought the relic 
and had it taken to his work shop on 

Vine street where it was used for years 
aa a chopping block. The wood is live 
oak, hard as iron and is as sound as when 

ras a part of the old frigate. The 
piece is 19 inches square and its outlines 
are aa per tect almost as when taken from 

the ship. When first removed the block 
of wood was a few inches longer than it 
is now, but years of continued use caused 

Mr. Dottcn to cot off the starred ends, 
so that the dimensions are exactly as 

given -U>ve. 
The writer suggested that Mr. Dotten 

present the relic lo the Winchester His- 

torical Society and he may do so. 
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Additional local news can be found on 

first page. 

Mr. aod Mrs. I. I. Doane. who have 
been passing several weeks at Bethlehem, 
N. H . returned this week. 

Mrs, Walter M. Cutting and children 

of Harvard street arrived home last 
Saturday after a seven weeks' visit at 
Prince Edward's Island. 

Mr. E. N. Lovering, principal of the 
High school, and family arrived home 

'last week from their country home in 
Hancock, N. II 

Ceo. T. Davidson A Co., the plumbers, 
have moved into one of the vacant stores 
in Miller's Block on Pleasant street, near 

the river. This progressive firm now 
have a store most favorably suited and 
situated lor their large arid increasing 
business, which includes everything in 
the line ol plumbing, piping and furnace 
work. 

R«v. l>. A. Newton returned this week 
from Bass Rocks, G'ouccster, where 
he haa been passing the summer. 

A new hard wood floor has been laid 
In the large auditorium of the Congrega- 
tional church. 

On Sunday, Aug. 3, the receipw on the 

No. Woburn electric railroad were S1071 
and on Sunday, Aug. 10, $1060. This 

means that 21,000 fares were collected on 
each of these days. 

Wakefield is becoming alarmed at the 

way the expense is mounting up for ihe 
Metropolitan Sewerage System. The 
cost of the sewer was estimated at Jjoo,- 
000, and thus far 1185,000 has been appro- 
priated by the town and the work is 

barely half finished. 

The Melrose coal dealers have not at any 
time raised the prices so high as in other 
places. Hut their supply is very low and 

Ihey are doing all they can to lake care of 
their trade.—[ Melrose Journal.] The 
principal reason for the advance in Win- 

chester was because the dealers were prac- 
tically out of coal and had to resort tot' • 
expedient of breaking up furnace coal. 

The drop in prices in New York will have 
no effect in this town, unless fresh supplies 
arrive, which cannot be for some time to 
come. 

Mr. James J. Fitzgerald, the well known 
contractor, commenced work filling In 

and grading that part of Manchester 
field known as Ginn s field, near Bacon 

street Tuesday. There is a large amount 
ol filling to be done rrhich will take a 
long time. 

There will be a Cand - and Ice Cream 
Sale for ihe benefit of the Old Ladies' 

Home, Saturday, Sept. 6, from 3 to 5 
o'clock on Mrs. Whitten's Lawn, Everett 
avenue. Given by Miss Marion (iray 

and Ralph Whilten.    All welcome. 

Numerous complaints are received of 
depredation of fruit thieves. Just at this 
season of the year when apples and pears 
are beginning to ripen, such lawbreakers 

always abound. The police are always 
on the lookout for persons who make 
such raids but it is next to impossible to 

entirely stop II In nearly every instance 
the culprits are simply boys whose desire 
for the forbidden fruit makes them entire- 
ly forget the consequences if they should 
be caught. 

The Democratic town committee has 

organized with the choice of J. Joseph 
Koley as chairman, Patrick W. Keardon 
secretary and lohn T. Cosgmve treasurer. 
All the officers are re-elcled with the 

exception of Mr. Eoley, who takes the 
place of Thomas B. Colter. 

Miss Annie E. Stinson will pass her 
vacation in Exeter, N. H. 

Mr. A. Wm. Rooney is making exten- 

sive alterations to his house on Mason 
street, it is being altered over to two 
tenements. 

Fred Abbott and Frank Payne arc 
camping out at Hampton Beach. 

Mrs. Elizabeth Pressey and Miss Helen 

Pressey returned this week from Hook- 
sett, N\ H. 

W. J. Mendum and family have re- 
turned from Swampfttott, where they 
have passed several weeks. 

Miss Harriet H. Russell of Cambridge 
btreel went Monday lo Sandisfield. where 
she will pass the winter. 

Mr. H. C. Nickerson and family, who 

have been sojourning at Wellfleet, re- 
turned this week. 

^ Miss Elizabeth A. Russell has gone to 
Florida, Mass., where she has accepted a 

position as teacher in one of the public 
schools. 

Mrs. S. N. Pond has returned from 
Winthrop Centre where she passed the 
m>nth of August. 

Mr. Louis Barta and family have re- 
turned from their summer outing. 

Miss Hermine Besserer, who was 
soprano at the Unitarian church last 

winter, married a New York gentleman 

last week and is visiting Niagara Falls 
and the West on her wedding lour. 

Have you investigated the circulating 
library at " The Paper Store?" Our list 

of readers is growing every day. The list 
of books will grow accordingly. Ten 
more books were added this week and 

the new popular books by the best 
authors will be included as fast as issued 
There is 00 large outlay attached for 

membership. The only expense is 2 
cents a day while you have a book. Yon 

can begin or atop at any time. Come in 
aad look over the titles and authors. 
They will interest you. A. Wm. Rooney, 
181 Main St. 

Our esteemed citizen. Hon. Fred Joy, 

Ex State Senator, is not happy. The 
newspapers have been mixing him up 
prominently with the scheme on foot to 
defeat Congressman McCall in the Re 

publican convention on Oct 1, and he 
don't relish the notoriety it is giving him. 

While opposed to the reromination of 
McCall first, last and all the time, he 
denies having originated and engineered 
the Woburn private conference, or of 

knowing anything about it. Far be It 
from Mr Joy from even dreaming of run- 
ning for the office himself : all the same, 

he cannot stomach McCall (politically, of 
course), and would like to see him de- 
feated. 1 don't know whether he is a 
friend of Tom Lawson. or not, but I 

think his motio is "anybody to beat Mc- 

Call." If this latter gentleman is de- 
feated, which is likely, our people, or 

some of them, will howl like Bedlam. 
[Cor. Woburn Journal. 

Last week while proceeding through 
the train shed at the North elation on his 

way to take the train to Lowell, President 
Roosevelt purchased at one of the small 
newstaods periodical* thai came 10 sixty 

cents. He gave the boy attendant a 
dollar bill and told him to keep the 
change. That bill can't be bought, and 

ihe boy says he will always treasure it. 

Mr. Edgar Hawkins,retired, of Nashua. 
V H., has purchased from Mr. D. H. 

Ritcey the house on Lebannon. near 
Washington street. With his family, he 
moved la this week. 

Now ss the time to buy pickling cucum- 
bers. Holbrook. Pleasant street, has 
then; 

ror a bad taste in the mouth take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets, For sale by Young & Brown, 

druggists. 

IF YOU HAVE AN IDEA 
of changing your   residence, let me 
■how   you    houi<>   In    Wlnchoeter. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTGAGES 

...  AND  ... 

INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

The Correct Tim* 
Is sometime* a matter of great impoy= 
tance. A watch that doesn't tell the cor- 
rect time is just as bail aa no watch at 
all. II vout watch shows an inclination 
to be eccentric, or unsteady in its habits, 
bring it to me. and I will put It in shape 

at a small coat. 

PKEO S. SCALES. 
IEWM.K», 

169 Main Street,   Wincheater. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Whesnlit, c o 
- MK.W.KHS  IN- AL 

Coal «nd Wood. 
 TARDS   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 

Newsy  Paragraphs 

Mrs. Loiliman and her quartette re- 

sume their dutiea next Sunday at the 
Unl:arlan church.    Miss Guilmette is  to 
!lve an alto solo with violin obligato by 

.inns Besserer. Mrs. Lochman has 
been fortunate In securing Master Bess- 
erer s services next Sunday. He Is a 

remarkable violinist and besides a solo. 
"Andante" by Wilkinson he is lo play 
obligatos to the choir anthems "My 
Faith looks up to Thee," Schnecker, and 

" O Lord, I come," Hraga Hasslord. 

Mr. and Mrs. Marry Cobb Sanborn of 
Black Horse Terrace have been spending 

the week at Tranquilily Cottage,' Little 
Boars Head. N. H. 

Ground was broken this week for 
another house, near the corner of Was- 

hington street and Park avenue. 

Last Saturday evening at about seven 
o'clock without warning, the electric lights 
went out In town. The storekeepers 

brought into use candles, kerosene lamps 
and those lucky enough, gas. In about 
ten minutes the lights came on as quick 

as Hash, when a loud " ot1 " went up from 
the many people standing about (he 
centre. 

Miss Marion (irace True of Yarmouth, 
Me, and Mr. Ralph Bissell Kedfern are 

to be married at the home of the bride 
on Wednesday; Sept, 17, at the First 
Parish Church af the above place. 

Kdward Hutching* was in court last 

Saturday charged with assault on Stephen 
Lucas. Afterheartng the case the judge 
discharged Mulchings. 

Mr. Harold V. Hovey has returned 
home after a week's visit with Miss Amy 
E. White at her home at llayside. 

Mr. Carbon Apollonio of Pine street 
returned from an outing at Coiuit last 
week and Is now in the berkshHre hltls 

for a short stay before he goes back to 
the Milton Academy where he is at 
school. 

Mr. and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers of 
Brooks street spent Sunday and Labor 
day at Pepperell, Mass. 

Profesror Charles F. A. Currier, the 
chairman of thsj school committee, has 
been very busy during the summer 

months in attending the various neetings 
of the special committee on the ne* high 

school building, superintending the 
various repairs on the school houses and 
looking alter the best teachers to fill im- 
portant positions. Before the schools 

open nest week and before beginning his 
professional duties at the Institute of 

Technology, he and his family have gone 
to \ew Hampshire for a week of well 
earned rest. 

Next Sunday will be Rally Day at 
Ihe First Baptist church. It is expected 

that there will be a large turn out of 
scholars of the Sunday School. 

Street department men are laying the 
pipes on Church street for the drainage 

of that street. It will take about six 
weeks to complete the work. 

The sewer department are laying the 
sewer on Park road, and when inis is 

done work will commence on Loring 
avenue. The sewer has been laid on 

Maxwell road and Lloyd street. Many 
house connections are being made. 

There are no flies on the STAR'S picture 
of Rangeley last week. K. is ihe pride 

of the town. —[Woburn Journal. 

Our rock oak soled school shoes are 

money savers.     James McLaughlin. 

Mr. John L. Ayer and family have re- 
turned from Qumcy (.real Head where 

they had been passing the summer. * 

Dr. L>. C. I:- niirti went Monday to the 

New York Post Graduate Hospital for' 
Suigeons and Physicians where he wtR 
study diseases ol Ihe eye for a month of 
more. 

All kinds of fresh vegetables, ala* 

cucumbers for pickling. lHaisdeUs 
.Market.    Tel. xiyi. 

Miss Bissell, who has been visiting her 

sister, Mrs. Passano of Lagrange aired, 
has returned to her home in Maryland.-- 

A bargain in salmon steak, 15 cents'lf 
ran, while the lot lasts, at Hotbrook'f 
Pleasant street. 

Following is the Prohibition ticket.;. 

Governor, William H. Partridge of New-* 
ton; L»eut. Governor. Oliver w. Cobb ui 

Easthampton; Secretary of State. Hcrbest 
B, Grirtin of Winthrop; Treasure, torn 
Receiver General, Daniel P.trim of Wor- 

cester. Auditor. David Morrison of FaU 
River-. Attorney-General, Allen Coffin us* 
Nantucket. 

John Wilson, son of Mr. George H. 
Wilson of Main street, cut his loot quits 
severely la>t Saturday afternoon while 

swimming in Wedge Pood. Two stitches 
had to be taken and the young nun wrii be 
compelled to go on crutches for a sheet 

lime. 

Miss Ruth S. Devereux. one of the 
new teachers of the high school, has re 

cently returned from her trip to Europe 

and will be in town Monday to take up 
her new duties. 

Miss Grace Herrick of Herrick street 

is visiting this week Miss Marion Lawson 
at Mr Thomas W. Lawson's magnrhcent 
seaside home, " Dreamwold." in Sciiuate. 

The circulating library at ■ The Paper 

Store" bas taken. If you are sot a 
reader it will be lo your advantage to see 

what we offer io this line. A, Wm 
Rooney, 1 Si Main street. 

■ la dealing with man, remember that 
a spoonful of oil will go farther than a 
gallon of viaegar." The same may be 

said of children. There is nothing so 
good for children as the old-faaeioaad 
castor oil. However much thee ma* 
abhor it, it is their best medicine for dis- 

orders ol the bowels. In the more severe 
cases of diarrhoea and dysentery, how- 

ever. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy should be given after 

GEO. E.  PRATT & 
...Plumbers... 

CO., 

Repairing in mil lit branches. 

FlH PIlBlSf I Spitllltl. 
Ill Wain l>l MM* 
ftimitlj iltiMM k. 

•TtftLINC    "ASCII 
msk. bnhlii. pnMIM* at .nj tlm. of d.J.   Will 
l-»k,- . h.rr.l of flour with . hod   of   «n.f.    HMI 
ta* ..Mr hot— you will .... tlm. .i..l -,. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LYCEUM BUILDIHO. 

TV 102-8. RttMiSM. 

Ms-way Paragraphs. 

Miss Frances Manney had the misfor- 

tune to injure her knee the day she land' 
ed in Europe, and has suffered from the 

injury ever since. She went on into 
France, but was obliged to return to 
Oxford, where she still remains under 

treatment with a specialist She does 
not know when she srill.be able to return 
to America, and is fearful she may be 
obliged to resign her poSitioif in the llos- 

ton schools. * 

Miss   Gertrude  Symmes  is   giving   a 
Siriy this (Friday) aiternoon   in horn*/ ol 

tr college friend, Miss Mabel Taylor of 
Hudson, Mass. 

The family of Mr. F. L. Ripley returned 
recently from a month's sojourn at the 
beach, aod will go the last of this week 

tojhe mountains. 

The Misses Elizabeth and Helen Red- 
ferir-are due to arrive this week Saturday 
from a protracted stay abroad. Mr. 

Ralph Redfern is to be married on the 
seventeenth of this month. 

Mr. Roy Adams has so far recovered 
from an attack of typhoid fever as to be 
able to sit up a short lime each day. 

1 Mr. and Mrs. East wick and Infant of 
Norwood street are visiting Mrs. East- 
wick's parents at Gloucester, Mass. 

< Mr. and Mrs. Fitch of Calumet road 
have a young son. and Mr. and Mrs. 

Eben Page of Larrangc street a daugh- 
ter. 

Mrs. Sally McLean Green, author of 
•*Cspe Cod Folks," who has been living 

in the Jernegan house on Norwood 
street this summer, left town this week. 

Queen Quality shoes. Our fall and win- 
ter lines are in stock and ready for your 

inspection and selection. Jas. McLaughlin 
Sole agent for Winchester. 

'The Woman's Christian Temperaoce 

Union will meet in the vestry of the Con- 
gregational Church. Friday. Sept. is, at 

).p.m. All friends of the Union cordial- 
y invited. 

Mr. WhitfieW L. Tuck has received 

from Buckingham Palace a letter 
acknowledging an enclosure he sent King 

Edward 00 the occasion of his majesty's 
recent serious illness. 

Mr. Edward F. Cushman, formerly of 
■ his town and residing on Church street, 
died at Dalton, N. H., on Monday. 

Mr. Donald Belcher returned home 

from Europe today on the Common- 
wealth. He spent the summer abroad, 
and will enter Tech. for a year longer. 

If you appreciate good reading at small 
espenst you should consult the Circulat- 

ing Library at -'The Paper Store." AH 
Ihe latest rVtion by the best authors may 
be read at the cost of two cents a day ; 
no other expense for annual subscriptions 

or hie memberships. A. Wm. Rooney, 
181 Main street. 

Mr. W. Eugene Wilde and fimily re- 

turned from Monument Beach Thursday 
where they have been passing the sum- 
mer 

.fti. B. T. Church and Mrs. Church re- 
turned Tuesday from a restful vacation 
aj^l'rovidenee. R. I. 

Mrs. Towns has purchased from Mr. 
Philip Blank the Scales house 00 Wild- 
wood street 

A granite curbing la to be placed 00 

the west side of Winchester place for a 
srSnrl distance up from Pleasant street. 

MTBV Thomas S. Spurr and son. Mr. 
George B. Spurr, returned last Thursday 

Insm Hyannisport, after having passed a 
very delightful summer at their seashore 

cottage. 

Chairs and card tables to rest Apply 
at KeUey & Haves'. 

Don't forget thia is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A.  Locke. 

Fresh killed chickens and broilers. 

UlaMdclla Market    Tel. BSS)*. 

Mrs. Dr. Webster and daughter, sister 
to Mrs- Granville Richardson, relumed 
last week to their home in Florida. They 

spent three months is Winchester. 

Among recent arrivals at the Look Off, 

Sugar Hill, N. H . was Mr. John Caallis, 
who is visiting Mr. E. B  Page. 

The North Woburn electric railroad 
did the largest business m it history 

on Later Day. 

>l »m dent and that the STAR people 
have all returned from Ihcir outings and 

ale once more happily assembled awsayi 
the domestic hearthstone and are happy. 
Which is as it should be.—I Woburn Jour- 

najU We are is a worse plight than be- 
lojsj because of tbe head ■ devil " being 
away on his vacation. 

■      josn 
fa poor 1 

without 

the oil operates, and a quick cure is   aura 
tofoOow.    For sale by Young *  Brown. 

in :■;-'-'-- 

Josh Westhafer. of Loogoo.ee, InsL, is 
toor man. but he says he would not be 
;hout Chamberlain's Pain Balsa if it 

cost five dollars a bottle, foe it saved hiss 

fsoss being a crippie. No tsternsl appli 
canon is equal to this lin.snent lor stiff 
and swollen joints, contracted 

staff neck, sprains aa ' 
muscular pains. It has afesfl 

tsous cases of partial pnrsJysss. It is for 
sale by Young A Brown, druggist 

newsy Paragraphs 

Tbe handicap tennis tournament at the 
Calumet Club has been postponed for 

lack of entries It may be held later 
with entries not limited to club members. 

Rev. D. Augustiue Newton and family 
have returned from their summer home 
It Bass Rocks, Gloucester. He will 
occupy hie pulpit morning and evening 

nest LorrI\day. 

Miss Delia Whitney returned this week 
from North Fslmouth. 

Miss Alice Newman returned this week 
from York fVarh. Me 

Mrs. Ellen Houston has returntd from 
Marblehcsd Neck. 

Mr S. H. Ha/elline returned this week 
from Crest Hall, Winthrop. 

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Bridge* of High 
land avenue returned Wednesday from 
Hampton Beach. 

Mr. Herbert Turner and family of Ar- 

lington have leased the 1*1 ippen house on 
Ml. Veroon street and will occupy it. 

Fancy legs of mutton, well kept, juicy 

ami tender, for roasting. Blaisdell's 
Market.    Tel. J»$I. 

Mr. Geo'ge H. Gilbert will return from 

Little Boar's Head Monday, 
Miss Mabel Corey returns tomorrow 

from Bath, Me., where she has been the 
guest of Miss Bessie Gibson. 

Mrs. H. V. Purman is passing a lew 
weeks at Provideoce, R. I. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward M. Messenger 
wlTI observe their tenth wedding anniver- 
sary at their home on Washington street 
00 Monday, Sept 13. 

Main Street Cash Market prices : Sir- 
loin steak, 15 cents; tips of sirloin for 

roasting, 10 cents; rib roast from is to 
18 cents; forequariers lamb, to cents, 
legs, 15 cents. 159 Main street Tel. 

»4*3-   

EDITOR OK THE STAK : 
The Park Commissioners' polite signs 

to " Please walk in the paths" on the 
Common might just as well be worded 

the opposite way for any good (hey do 
and the grass is worn oft on a wide strip 
by the feet of the lawless. 

One of the poorest assets (?) this town 
has is the large amount of poor concrete 
on our walks, work done several years 

ago and badly done and where halt the 
coal was assessed on abuttors the town is 
obliged under ihe law to maintain it It 

is quite a problem to decide how to best 
handle it. 

The STAR'S "conclusive evidence" 
that the United Machinery Co. is to move 
its Winchester plant to Beverly strikes 
me as being very much nearer prima 

facie than conclusive evidence, and the 
influence of the Beverly Board of Trade 
In the matter is probably about on a par 

with that of the historical "tailors of 
Tooley street." 

There is a song that goes: "Just a 

little   piece   of  string, such a  linv little 
thing,"     which     spendthrift 
week's   STAR   may    have  had   m  mind 

last 

when he advocated his extravagance, but 
perhaps he thought a new string might 
lead to other desirable improvements as 

the plant put in the window of the dirty 
room did. 

Twenty-tret Anniversary. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward H. Rice ob- 
served their twenty-first wedding anniver- 

sary at their home on Eaton street, Mon 
day, from 4 to 7 o'clock. About 100 
friends called to congratulate them, and 

bring good wishes. The house was beau- 
tifully decorated with cut flowers, roses 

predominating- A trio of violin, 'cello 
and piano played throughout the evening. 
The affair was entirely informal and very 

enjoyable. A large number of beautiful 
gifts were received, among which were 

noticed an elegant picture, "The Flower 
Girl," from the directors of the Walworth 
Manufacturing Co., a silver nut bowl from 

the directors of the Y. M. C. A., mahog- 
any cabinet from the clerks of the Wal- 
worth Manufacturing Co., silver, cut 

glass, hand-painted china, furniture and 
a substantial check were among tbe other 

gifts. Mr. and Mrs. Rice were married 
in the house in which they now reside 
and have been very popular in many 
town affairs and have hosts of friends in 
town who all wish them many future 

years of happiness and prosperity 

H. D. Hsla's Plstas   Aooepted  for 

Hew High School Building 

The High School Building Committee 
have decided that Mr. H. D. Hales plans 
for the new building are nearer the re- 
quirement than those of any other com 

petitor and have consequently chosen him 
for their architect 

Mr. Hale Is the son of Rev. Edward 

Everett Hale, a graduate of Harvard col- 
lege, afterwards completing the course at 

the Ecole des Beaux Am at Paris, being 
the first American (with two others) to re- 
ceive the architectural degree. 

He has been in active practice as an 
architeet for some eight years, and in 
addition to other important work in va- 
rious parts of Ihe country has recently 

completed the South Boston High School, 
a building costing some 11300,000. 

THE CORNER SHOE STORE 

STIENUOUS BOYS AND GIRLS 
NEED WEAR-RESISTING SHOES 

Parents of children who go through their 

shoes in no time will find 

OUR SCHOOL SHOES 
full of wear and yet not clumsy. 

A shoe need not be clumsy lo  be long 

wearing—they please the children, too. 

THE PUCE St Kfkv lUi itktn. 

Before buying «ee these 'hoe*. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 

MISS MMY S.DONALD 
«■ mala, teaching on **iana- 
f«r,« «•«> 1 9th. Particular atMn- 

ttari cftran ta aaglnnars. 

KSIKKC. 1 ELatWOOO HUUE. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. 
Spring Garden Insurance-Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanoi-..1 Kir* Insurance Vo. of New York, JJ. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, CsaaV 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York. N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. I, 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
Afnt for WmdNffir and vicinity, 8  Crwstmrf Strut. 

Low  Rates.   Liberal Forms.    Prompt Adjustment. 

tain Dfflci: 59 BS) St. TilephoH 1381. 
■.w....^.....»„..,..„..... 

WHAT     JlHSTANUNtOts 
is 

IT? 

f:tt(Mt  DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 

Talmar Floss, , 
all shades,    , 

Only 10c a skein. 
Great Mark-Down in 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 

A Parson's Noble Aot. 
" I want all the world to know," writes 

Rev. C J. Budjone. of Ashaway, R I, 
" what a thoroughly good and reliable 

medicine I found in Electric Bitters. 
They cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that hid caused me treat suffer- 
ing for many years. For » genuine, all- 
round cure they excel anything 1 ever 
saw," Electric Hitters are the surprise 
of all for the wonderful work in liver, kid- 
ney and stomach trouble. Don't fail to 
try them. Only 50 cts. Satisfaction is 

guaranteed by <irover. 

Belwetmen'F ateetins; 

September a. 190*. 

Hoard met at 7.30 p. m. All present. 
Records read and approved. 

On petition of Theo. P. Wilson It was 
voted lo build sidewalk on Winchester 
place. 

Voted, to continue curbing any con- 
creting on Wincheater place from Pleas- 
ant street. 

Hackney carriage license was granted 
to Hammond Thome. 

Use of small Town Hall for caucui for 
Sept. 10, was granted lo Democratic 
Town Committee. 

Voted, lo request the Woburn Light, 
Heal and Power Co. 10 move electric 

Hghi on Cambridge street from pole 203 
to pole 204. 

Issued warrants No. 69 for .$105.34 

and No. 70 for fasHi.uo,. 
Adjourned at 10.30 p. m, 

A. WM   ROONEY, Clerk. 

•fortune Favors a Texan. 

"Having distressing pains in held, 

back and stomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New 

Life Pills," writes W. P. Whitehead, of 
Kennedale, Tea.. " and soon felt like a 

new man." Infallible in stomach and 
rrsff trouble* Only 25c at < .rover'*, drug 

store. 

49h& 
Tbli ■Ifnatur* Is 011 every bo> of tha fMiuln. 

Laxative Bromo-QiiiniiK iw»ists 
**• "■■■> that ewre* ■ ease, fts ***• «Var 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons afte.   Oct. 1st. 

16 RANQELEY. 
WINCHESTER. 

NOTICE TO 

VOTERS! 
The Registrars of Voters 

Will l>e in session at their office In 

Town    Hall    Building. 
 ON  

Friday   E.ming, Sept, 5th, 1902, 
from 7.30 to 0 o'clock. 

To receive applications  for  Registration 

from those   who   desire   to   act   in   the 
respective party caucuses, as required by 

Sec. 36. Chap. 11, Revised Laws. 
All persons desiring to be registered 

must snow a tax bill for the year 190s, or 

a certificate from the Assessors, and if 
not assessed must bring  two citizeos  to 

Srove  lhat  they   were  residents  on  the 
rat of May.    Naturalised  citizens  must 

bring their papers with them. 

EMMONS HATCH, 
PATRICK  W. REARDON, 
WHITF1ELD  L. TUCK, 

t.LORGE H. CARTER, 
Registrars ol Voters. 

Winchester, August 15, 190s. 

OEOTF. ARNOLDT 

FLORIST, 
W.terti«W Block, Ctamo* St. 

Tiltiam M? 4 

Flow«r. furnished for all occa.lone 

at tha shortest notlcs. 

JU»tT    Or-BNUD I 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come aad try It and be convinced. 

Iran M« ta> rM Crawa. SkarM M. •»«•. 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
 PLJASANT   ST.  

A   NEW   HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMMOVUEIITS 
Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows At Doors and Shades 
for Windows, . Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For. further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A.  CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
Anyon*»lBhlnnl«^.r.,* ,.r   inferior 1......0- 

.rr*pli7, prlntliiK. .1i-n.Trjf.1ii,.. nr   rulargtnf  diiM, 

II    H    SIIKfAltll, 13* VMII. Ml 
•aw 41 • 

GENE B. FARROW 

WALL PAPER 
and MOULDINGS. 

FIRST CLASS    , 
Paper   Hanging. 

! > 'Katimatr. given Iree of chargV" 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Telephone B3-», 

""■--' ir 

THERE IS ONLY ONE 
CAsora 

Don't Accept Substituti, 
rli.< ,„.) i,„,|, ■!!■., ■II,,-1| alt*.    I,,.,   -b.r,'.. 
HI I.I'll" x.i I-IIII»1.I„. ,„.„„, ;iSu*fSai. 
(aVatata '"^'"^''ffilaV  KlSl ali 
r»r, ril. ,„ r.^. „/.»..   akon ..^Sr Tr..lr 
miTmoN1" "" ""  ""■   TAKK "" 

For Sale in Winchester. 
HOOM oo.t.inlii( 10 room., l«ih room iqm- 

m.r lllrani. he! w.ler lir.1, iini«d for 0*. or 
•WO KMIM .,,,1 win, ,1.1,1 ,,,., ,.., fa,„„r. 
iffl-r. fin. rliiwi,-.. ■„ »,,.,,   hn»,.i*r«,      T*.   uH.. 
i.a»aau.ib.i.rs»osi!a» .,, ud f„ . 

I' M«_ 

WANTED. 

A| BHrl   for g 
Omn.1 XI. 

WANTED. 
i*r»i IssssjswBfS     ass*.* si it 

TO LET. 
H...I-   u,   1.-I.     Awlr Uil.ANIKI, IBL1.KT, 

'••"H1 CM n        -a 

BOARD WANTED. 
IW.I a..,.;ia\,,,i   «,«„,, „„,,.„_, f„ „.„ 

Wiii|l,r.rp, Ma*. 

'Tl rrj-j..-"!.    t  
.11*11.1,I*.-!       M.   II. 

WANTED. 
PlatSI     fl-Sl'lt-      |,«d*tW'    .led     M..|fV, . (W*.< 

II. —.. 
TO-tET. 

13 Wulitiigl... ,i,vt 
- »iwwoo3Ta«-i. 

AWylJ «•*, ►>. 

HOUSE FOR SALE. 
TV* rotVM*. ■».1*1.1.- (or \<m; r.mlli**. ■ritt.lwts 

rblMr-|iNj«l,.rHlJBsnfr*-lo| l«,d. ftot^.ttf 
-***•, M WlsSSlii fro*. a-it>#b*->l*r kit*LI*...!. 
nt*tl.-aM.i N*«|.i»l*riri*.. J'rin* SlMf, i.l. 

J»wn. *■... *«* 10..U1I..    Applr .•, - 
I' 7.   SVaefet, JVlSVtf .I   «   ....rt   -I   .f 

TO-LET 
*, all miMferu nnpn 
r**t.   J. A. +W---S 

1. II ML MfM 

House for Rant. 
,t?f hTmm *n- tn Mmta w- "• ,fc* "Ha»«" las 

• ill b* lor r*at *Il*r J*n* 3*.     . linllc.llt— fai 
tbelSSJM   will   b.   r****«*d   b*   lb*   <Jlttffc*f (L. 

TO LET. 
ir***,„*i.u tu u«*< a+*rt..>*tit ■"--*—Tttallroii 

• U|a*r aaautaU..      A^'.j -I Mar <4Bc*. ^ 

>jT. W l» 

MORRILL, THE   GROCER, 

3   OHURCH   STREET. 

For Sale or To Let. 
UOSM, » ttlldwuuw   .In-*.       ail    .Mi,    |,„ 

TT-^-j!^*' '•**' '•^i^^aaaiiJaiSI 

TO LET. 

-SW32: -55*5. assusr 
■■ SLAJJIUHASU*, KS3.1J.AU. A CO 

FOR SALiT~" 
""••. I^l.   rw^r COM   HIMI, fosr saas... 

L«»J. H»»... wiK.w mSSSiS.    *"" 
II 

WA.NTE1. a VilUSd   MEN   I™.     . 
.oners.'... t»iin.anrw   l-.>.twwlal 

MaKCfcma. IM., .issat 



Observations. 
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HOUGHTON & DUTTON 
GIVE 

GREEN   TRADING   STAMPS 

0° 

Ask at the stamp booths   In  our  store 
for a stamp book and (10) FREE stamps 

*8^>«s7B'"*i#*»™B&»«=£SaV 

BE UP TO DATE—in the full sense of the word—a mer- 
chant must supplyiv&ytkng the people want. In other words 
the "up-to-date" merchant's policy is dictated by his patrons. 

It's an old but true saying " there's no sentiment in business." 
People patronize a store because they are satisfied, not because they: 

love  its   proprietor.     When   a mercantile  concern   forges   ahead;" '' 
year   after  year,  ever  on   the   Increase,  you   have   unvarnished 
evidence of   its having  pleased  that  inscrutable giant, the PublicV 

Our own experience bears out these facts. The Public, in 
truth, dictates our policy. That we have pleased, we modestly call 
attention to the exceptional growth of this concern. Again we meet 
an issue. The Public asks for GREEN Trading Stamps. We have them. 
That means yoa may have them with every cash purchase you make. 

The Boston Trading Stamp Company (The Sperry & Hutchinson 
Co., Prop'rs) has placed an annex store within our establishment so 
it will not be necessary for you to visit their main store, 160 Tremont 
Street, to exchange your stamps, FREE, for your choice of an 
endless  variety  of   goods  for  household  utility  and   adornment. 

WHAT THE PEOPLE WANT IS WHAT THE PEOPLE GET 

Corner 
HOUGHTON & DUTTON 

BEACON   and   TREMONT   STREETS, BOSTON 

in 

** .- 

[Writaaa bj ». A. kkbajdaoo, oa> luftUj.: 
The gems*, taste and wealth of Edwin 

i» being shown in the change* ufc- 
_ lace in Ravafe'ry since its purchase 

I')' this gentleman. New streets are be- 
i>ig constructed, old ones widened and 
unproved and several of the dwellings 
out al condition and in decay have re 
cored the carpenters attention aod the 
painters brush and polish. Old soil has 
icni removed sad new and fresh sub- 
stituted. New loot-walks have been laid 
out, with ornamented margins; trees re 
moved, sunlight and air introduced 10 
give a cheerful and healthy lace to htll 
aod valley, while fragrant flowers and 

'arming shrubs give beaut* and delight 
the verdant landscape. 
This enticing bower, once the home 

and price of our late and honcredciiiaen, 
L>. V Skulling*, was showing the waste 
aod crumbling clutch of time. Left bc- 
6*€id io (he aMtck of modern advance, it 
needed the magic courage of a (.inn 10 

•improve and restore it to its pristine 
grandure. It adjoins his home estate, 
where the highest and most aesthetic 
lute has been developed in halls and 
chambers of finish and luxury ; plots and 
lawns, decked with floral life, and radiant 
with art and the fingers of nature. Our 
town is under great obligation to Mr. 

* * in ti in rescuing Kangeley from its 
drooping condition and transforming it 
into one of elegance and winsome beauty. 

1 JVIr. (linn is a most remarkable man. 
In the prime of life, with an energy and 
swerve ro overcome all obstacles ; change 
the rusty and frosty past into brightness 
and warm embrace. The touch of his 
hand restores life and enterprise; the 
activity of his step invigorates the march 
of whole columns resting on their arms 
in the rear. His great book publishing 
establishment is a marvel of business 
sagacity and success j its products reach 
all over the world. His new publication, 
•'The .Kesuha of War," is a   masterpcice 
8f popular demand; of deep  interest  to 

ie    reading     community. Physical 
triumph demands great energy ; intellect 
usd success is the reward of study and 
patience. Napoleon in crossing the nips 
was awake and heroic in pushing his 
eagles upward.- At the bridge of 1-odi, 
with gleaming sword, he led his columns 
into the blaze of death, his brow 
crimsoned with a baptism of blood. John 
Huss laughed at the burning stake. 
William Wallace gave no rest to his 
spear until Scotland saw liberty. V. S. 
Grant proposed " to fig in it out on this 
line," until the enemy were conquered. 

One of the beat known men in Woburn 
K"nt Win. T. Grammar. His venerable 

, full of civil and military honor, ex- 
tends through the country and state. He 
has done much to maintain the good 
name of Woburn. For many years he 
held all the responsible offices within the 
gift of her voters. He has a fine state, 
military and grand national record of 
active duly in the war of the Rebellion. 
In his early life he lived in South Wo- 
burn, where his father was a prominent 
citizen and his mother, Nancy White, 
was a lady of many accomplishments and 
rare business talent. The Grammer 
family came from Boston to South Wo- 
burn in the early part ol the last century, 
and bought the " Swan place," of a hun- 
dred acres, extending from Washington 
to Main street, covering Nelson, Westly 
and Swanton streets. This they sold to 
Wro. C. Jams. The elder Grammar 
died and the family moved to Woburn 
center. Col. Grammer and his brother, 
Samuel, engaging in shoe manufacture of 
a high class of goods. The Colonel has 
retired from active life and is held in 
high regard by all who know him. I 
should Tike to say much more about our 
subject, and shall in the future, when I 
write of Charles Choate, Albert H. Nel- 
son, John Curominga and J. B.Winn. This 
latter gentleman in speaking of Col. 
Grammar once said, he was the only man 
in Woburn who could go to Washington 
and quickly put through a measure of 
local interest. As evidence, he went to 
Washington and against strong financial 
opposition from the Treasury, got an '— 
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YOUNG  ft.  BROWN,    -   Tht   Enterprising DruggUts. 
■    AOr-EiTsrTm FOR 

wThe Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It supplies nil the newest 
books in the bent bindings, 

"l'mi will find delight in handling and reading Ixxiks wliirh 
are new. oleaa and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 

A first class product from a herd of tested OOWt, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Semi a postal and 1  will call for 

the goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

TAILO*. 
i*'» !"■ 

aVstXaU.   CHIkWWT,   NVKK fMIAl 
sal SCALP TKATSOT isd tSkWSSM. 

ROOMS S * B,      WMIII'i M.DC., I 
I ift* M-iin strcU.)    Cau»-udbrM^lw»' 

CLOSED DURING JULY AND AUGUST. 
miimm wemsa. 

S). D. MoFAHLAMO, 
... ARCHITECT ... 

3A Beacon St., 

T«  lOllfacMSSN.   MSTM. MASS. 

Residence: 
I I Cottage •»., Winchester. 

WERE   IN   A   POSITION 
to offer you the best the market affords 
in the WJI of meals. And eur pfn.<», you 
know, are always the lowest. We handle 
only prime stock. Quality aod quantity 
guaranteed. Fine roasting pieces ol beef. 
First class mutton, veal, pork sap* poultry 
equally low.    Can't do better anyvfitre, 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 

WOTH-K  IS  HhRKBY GIVEN,that 
the   subscriber has  been  duly   ap 

KMated administrator ol the estate of 
redcrick Anderson, otherwise called An- 

dersdoUcn, late ol Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceaaed. mtestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by 
^ivinc bond, aa the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
■last of said deceased are required 

t 1 exhibit the same; and all persons 
indebted to said estate are called upon 
to make payment to 

C.   H.   SVMMES. 
Ada). 

(Address) 
74 Main street, Winchester 

July jd, 190*. 
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School Kotos 

The schools open for tbe fait term next 
Wednesday. Sept. 10, The list of teach- 
ers for the coming term will be the same 
as printed in the STAK some weeks ago 
with the following changes : 

High School— Herbert W. Dutch, sub- 
master, has been granted a leave ol* ab- 
sence lor one year. Miss Nellie A. Han- 
son and Miss Frances H. Manney have 
resigned, the latter to go to the (iirls 
High School in lJoston. The new teach- 
ers will be Miss Ruth S. Oevereux, who 
comes here from the 1'rovidence. K. I., 
High School, Miss Martha A. Sargent 
from the Fitch burg High School, aod 
Miss Marjorie F. Dutch. 

Wadleigh—fleo. F. Fiske, principal, 
who has resigned, will be succeeded by 
Louis J. West. Miss Illanche S. Griffin 
of the 5th grade goes to a girls private 
school in buffalo, N. Y. Miss Laura li. 
Sanborn has been granted a year's leave 
of absence. Miss Mary J. Hills returns 
alter a year's leave of absence. Miss 
Ellen P. Hates comes here from Fal- 
mouth as a new teacher. 

t'.ifford-Miss   Millicent   G.    Walker. 
Seneral assistant in the schools al large, 
U been assigned to this school, and 

Mtsa Minna S. Steinberg of Hawiucket, 
R. I., will succeed Miss Walker as gen 
eral assistant. In addition to her duties 
here, Miss Steinberg, who graduated 
from the New York Normal Art College, 
will have the supervision of drawing and 
nature work of all the .schools in town, 
besides a thorough college education, 
she has had advantages in foreign travel, 
having been to Europe six times. 

Chapin—An additional room will be 
opened in the Chapin school and the new 
teacher will be Miss Mary J   Hurley. 

.Highland—Miss Carrie M. Leavitt has 
resigned to accept a positron m the 
schools of New Bedford, and she will be 
succeeded by Miss Stella M. Holland ol 
I lie Mystic. 

Mystic—Miss Ethel C. Lowry of Can- 
ton will take Miss Holland's place. 

Washington—Miss Jeanoette Thomp- 
sons class will betaken in charge by Miss 
hara E. Libbee of this town. 

The School Committee has decided f.»r 
the time Itffiwg <*> drop Latio sod French 
from the eighth grade at the Wadleigh 
school. These studies properly belong 
io the ninth grade, which class a fe# 
years ago was transferred to the High 
school building when the Wadleigh build- 
ing becalm* inadequate to accommodate 
the increase of scholars. It 'was only 
after the ninth grade had been trans- 
ferred to the High school building that 
these stud'** weretaken up by $e eighth 
grade. The committee believe that the 
twoercan be used to better advantage is 
the1 other studies. 

Several teachers' meetings are sched- 
uled for n«xt week. On Tuesday after 
noon. Sept. 0. at half-past two o'clock, 
the Wadleigh school teachers will meet 
at the Wadleigh building. On the same 
day at four o clock, all the High school 
teachers are requested to meet at the 
High school building.    There   will   be  a 

eeting of all the teachers in  town to the 

A Bright  YouQ.g Man Fa "so*     . 

-    Away. ] 

Master Arthur L.   Newman,  a  brb 
young man. passed away at the home] 
his widowed mother, Mrs. Mary K. N't 
man. Westley street, last Friday, aft' 
short  sickness with    appendicitis     ftfe 
was thirteen year* of age and   his  death 
occurred on .his  birthday.     Mrs.   N| 
man's   htssbailri    William    L.   New 
passed away a lew years ago leaving 
younk* children, the youngest of whom 
now all that  remains   to cheer  her  Hi 
She is a hard "rocking woman, a devoti 
mothei.  and   she ihas  the ^sympathy 
hosts of friends,    Funeral services   wero 
held at Sf. Mary's Church, Monday, Rev; 
Father Maddep officiating, the interment 
being in   Calvary   Cemetery.     The.  pall 
bearers  were   Messrs.    John    McNulty, 
John Srnitherman, William Kennedy, 

ohn Welsh, Timothy Donovan, Joseph 
faley. 
The large and beautiful display of 

flowers was a'touching tribute to the life 
of the departed. John MarroM sent a) 
bunch of roses, James Murphy 13 white" 
roses, Miss A pole ton roses and IHIies, 
(ieo. Harworths/orgetme'nou and lillies 
of the valley, Mr. and Mu (.so. (.lidden.- 
bunch of flowers. Master Harry Dodge; 
it pinks. Master John Wilson 11 roses, 
Chester Weldun large bunch of   (lowers. 
Sohn Simonds. William Srnitherman and 

lartin Cavan uigh roses and pinks, Dr. 
and Mrs. Eaton roses, Mrs. Walter 
Dotten and Charles Carter bunches of 
(towers. The grave was banked high, 
with floral offerings. 

Not Doomod For Life. 
" I was treated for three years by good 

doctors," write!  W.   A.  (ireer.   MCCQB- 
nellsville, O., "for piles, and fistulaj bat, 

crease of a hundred thousan dollars  to 
the  capital   of   the Woburn bank, much 
In the satisfaction of the shareholders. 

Arthur E. Whitnev has shown his re 
gard for bis father, Joel Whitney, in 
erecting a rustic monument of stone upon 
the bank of the mill-pond which his father 
so long controlled. The stones were 
taken from the cellar of his father's 
homestead, which had been removed by 
the action of the Park Commission. This 
monument has not the grandeur uf Solo- 
mon's temple, the historic tradition of 
Cleopatra's  needle,  or the diizy   height 

loved father.    Let it stand to Its  modest' 
and unpretentious exterior. 

How many are living in Winchester 
W!KI can tell us of (apt. John Le Bosquet 
who lived and died at Symmes Corner 
about 1837 and who owned the farm now 
belonging to Marshall Symmes? He was 
of French descent, and born, as he said, 
at the foot of Bunker Hill. His wife was 
Mary Brooks, a nelce of (Governor 
Brooks, a bright, smart woman ; wore a 
race cap that gave her a look of gentility. 
She inherited the farm and lived there 
until her death after her husband. Her 
husband was in theRcvolutionaryWarand 
under Capt. Brooks; spent a winter in 
Canada, where the company suffered in- 
tensely with cold and hunger,at onetime 
only a slaughtered ox to feed them for 
ten days—the hide of this ox was used 
to make snoes for the company. It 
froze so stiff that the shoes bad to be 
kepi in water over night to be worn the 
next day. LeBosquet was a boy of 16, 
aod at night it was so cold that he used 
to crawl in and steep between hogs in the 
stye. While looking about he found a 
spyglass; It was taken from him, but the 
Colonel had it returned to him. and he 
kept it until his death. He enlisted as a 
filer, but being short of soldiers he ^had 
to go into the ranks.    After  the  waf he 

cured me in two weeks." Cures burns, 
bruises, cats, corns, sores, eruptions, salt 
rheum, piles or no pay. *$c at <irover's 
drug store. 1 

Mrs. Loch man, organist of the Uni- 
tarian church,will use as her prefode next 
Sunday the I antasie on the Gcrmgtf 
chorale " Sollt' ich rneinem Gott nicnt 
singen" by Seifert aod for organ postfcrde 
Handel's celebrated chorus "And the" 
ilory of the l.ord,"from the Messiah. '.. 

a—* so Dsrs. 
•3.00 OWE WAT 

Slnltrmtm 
Tkrowf b  UM   Smud   hy 

Ailu 
DsyU-lM, 

gSTtt   IN., 
iwasras,    ass    OHmi 

.Wsesw,    wsssias- 
*U;    mm<i    S*limU.      at 
* P.      St.       tUtur*!*. 

Rl?*r. uw 4*7-. Abo 
ftsry ••rk ■»* ru 
Provide.**,   Out    .«• 
• M      Lss*«    It*.*   x*J 
rill.      PSII lafssTMStkHI 
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CKO. F. TILTON, 
Ol, I*--. Aft   , 
JOT   LIKE 

?U   Wstk's   St.,   I*.*. 
Tri    HI   M*,». 

ntroduced to the Committee and Super 
inteodent and their associate teachers 
and for all the teachers  to meet Superio 
dent Men -It. 

liegitaiog   with the   opeauyi   of    the 
schools^ Sopeiintendeoi \Msscfii   will be 

when all failed,   bucklens  Arnica Salve t*"',0   7l_"1 Marlh\». .Vineyard, went 
to sea and became a ship captain. Once 
when short of fresh provisions he put 
into a town on the Cape. This town was 
all fenced in and kept for the pasturing 
of sheep and cattle. The owner of the 
stock had a mark branded 00 each ear of 
Itrose he owned. Capt. LeBosquet caught 
such stock as he wanted to kill, cut off 
their ears, earned them to the Town 
Qatrk and paid to him the price fixed by 
law, he to pay it over to the owners. The 
meal *** taken 00 board and the ship 
sailed away. In 1811 bis ship and cargo 
was- captured bv the British ; he was re- 
leased and again took another vessel 
which was also captured and the crew 
put below deck, and a British crew put 
i|i charge of tbe ship. Capt LeBosquet 
managed to get out of the hold of the 
ship and with his crew overpowered his 
captors, sod took the vessel with its saved 
cargo into Boston harbor. When Le- 
Bosquet died there were i<) heirs to the 
estate. It took several years to settle up 
the* estate. Lebeus Leach was ohe of 
the heirs. He consulted F. O. Wince 
and his partner Dow, both of whom 
iwveued in the prooerty. The undertak- 
ing was a failure. Finally Marshall 
Symmes became its owner, and now h is 
on« of tbe finest and most profitable 
farms in Middlesex County. I ren.em 
her LeBosquet and his wife perfectly 
well, and with time could relate more of 
interest. Mr. Symmes has refreshed my 
memory with some of the above points. 
He worked when a young man lor Le- 
Bosquet for twenty five cents a day aod 
husked corn for two cents a bushel. 

Winchester, Sept. a, 1902. 

How To 
Gain Flesh 

Persons have been known to 
gain a aioia—f a day by taking 
an ounce of SCOTT'S EMUL- 
SION. It b strange, but it often 
happens. 

Somehow the ounce produces 
i the pound; it seems to start the 

.   digestive machinery going prop- 
?l-Jr^arh^tfft^U^^ » *■* «« "-Ct is able 
"pporiimiiy lor the new teachers to be I t> digest and absorb his ordinary 

food, which he could not do be- 
I >rt. and (hat is the way the gain 
is made. 

A certain amount of Desh is 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Mad* to Order. 

MICIS RUSMMIE.    WMK FHUT CLASS. 
MISS   MABEL  SWAN. 

■sOasJI 

school day from four to five o'clock. The 
office will be open every school day from 
eight until eleven and from three o'clock 
u»iil €vt. 

Mr.*Bdwin N. Levering, principal of 
the High school, has returned home from 
his summer home at Hancock. N H to 
atteod the meetings of the committee on 
the new H.gh school building and also to 
confer with the School Committee con 
crning the revision of the course of study 
in the High school for the coming year. 

Something How. , 
Ju»t what you need these warm  nights, 

A ntcksc-plated shower bath with curt am. 
Cut up all complete  for  twenty  dollars' 

I Sample at our s/iow room.      j.  A    Lar 
j   way & Co.    Opposite depot 

not goi 
taking 

it  you can get it by 

You wM fins! M just t> ustti la IIIIIII.ST 
as In wmssf, and If you irt ttwivsu aaaa 
M dM-tstaaaacasMthsMsShsf it worn 

»,*lt*tijiaiw. 
ICOTT,* <D*ai. Ckawao. |>» To*. 

CURED GRANDPA I 
Dr. Dsvid Xswasdir't Fan>rit* Sewnd? 

carvd (TADdpai. ll will enra yon. too. if you 
B*v« troabU wltb your KidMya, Liver. B!oad 
or Skis. Wt> kat* tasowMQda •>( tawttsssaists 
HSt «MU (ocwfattawrs by wont fisrvfatswrB. a*st 
oar (aufc*ra by yomr (attber*, avod HSI «S by 
saBTairjoa rsaia avnd womi «v«ry day In IBS 
yoavr trvra avary part of lb« world. It is as 
awqaaatloaabU fact ttuU 

_Dr. David Kennedys 
Favorite Remedy 

It alQ cars yoa, no msttsr h«w •crravataet 
tha csaa or of how long ■landing Tavortts 
Ramady la tha owly Kidney madiL-inc that acts 
s-- a laxatlvo—all others oonstlpsts 

Trial Bottle Ft 
bottlH 

Tha raadars of th t • sopor can obtain s trljj 
of   this   wonderful    modi 

pblct of valuabla ntodlcal adv 
aod 

paunnhlat of »aluabla n 
ratoly (ra«, puktpald.by simply aaadtaf tbair 
full   poat  omce   addrasa  to  th*   I)K.   DAVIU 
KKN'NKDY   CORPORATION. Rondoat,N. 
If., and mentioning; whei 

anlr*    the    rannt" 
OPPBR. 

lie Ramad; 

this gvneronaoffer 
of this paparjruar- 

neaa   of   this   LIBERAL 

Is sold by all 

wna aaan.   Tha publiahcr* ol this pa 
f this T 

., IT (S sold by all drur*!i 
dtroct, »■•» S bottto, * bottle, for r.A 

■tior 

. n-.u EEE^GsSii!*. 
All druggists sell Or. David Kennedy's 

Favorite kemedy in the New SO Cent 
Size and the regular %> 00 siie bottles. 

Boston Music Hail 

The policy which has been inaugurated 
by Messrs. E. I). Stair and A. L. Wilbur, 
the new lessees and proprietors of the 
theatre, is meeting with the approval of 
the theatregoing public and large audi- 
ences have been the rule this week:. The 
daily matinees with their prices of 15 and 
25 cents are attracting many ladles and 
children. The evening prices are 13, 15 
and 50 cents and these prices will never 
be increased. The next attraction, 
which will open in a two weeks' engage- 
ment nest Monday afternoon, Is Weber 
and Field's most successful extravaganza 
" Fiddle Dee Dee," and this will < be fol- 
lowed by Williams and Walker in thefr 
new coiored comedy, ** In Dahomeyj'* 
Joseph Murphy in the " Kerry (low," arid 
J shaun Rue," " The Sign of the Cross," 
and other notable attractions. '* Fiddle 
Dee Dee " has an enviable record for 
long runs, both in New York, where it 
entertained for nine months at Weber 
and Field's Music Hall, and at Buffalo; 
where it had a run of twentv consecutive 
weeks at Shea's Theatre. A short rest 
was allowed the company this summer, 
and during that time the show was entire 
ly re-costumed and everything will be 
new, bright and up-to-date. Some new 
songs have been added and the cast 
has been strengthened in many ways. 
Rice& Cady, who will play tne pirte 
originated by Weber Sc Fields, are iwo 
clever German comedians. John G. 
Sparks, in the Irish part of Ignatius Mc- 
Sorley has one or two good songs, and 
contributes considerably to the comedy 
of the piece. Henrietta Lee, as Mrs. 
Meadowbrook is a stunning woman, 
with an exceptionally good   voice.    She 
Slays her part with all the vim, dash and 

eauty of Lillian Russell, who originated 
the wealthy widow, in the first produc- 
tion of this piece. Charles F. Morrison 
as Hoffman Barr, has a good voice 
which he uses to advantage in a duet 
with Miss Lee. Bobby North, in the 
Hebrew part is very well fitted to his 
role, Dorothy Drew, with her Rosey 
Fosey girls had probably the greatest 
singing nit on the road last year, and 
will undoubtedly duplicate her success 
this season. Tne girls are prettier and 
can dance better than those of last sea- 
son, and the entire show is much better 
in every way. Among the specialties in- 
troduced will be the Cardowien Sisters, 
in their national dances, and the original 
News Boys Quintette. 

A Communication. 

MR. EDITOR—Allow me to speak a few 
words in favor of Cham'ierlain's Cough 
Kemedy. I suffered for three years with 
the bronchitis and could not aleep at 
night. I tried several doctors and vari- 
ous patent medicines, but could get noth- 
ing to give me any relief until my wife 

St a bottle of this valuable medicine, 
iich has completely relieved me.—W. 

S BROTKMAN, Bagnell, Ma This 
rerscly is for sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

How Long Will It Be. 

The following extract is from an article 
od the subject of the coal strike in the 
Rational Magazine for August: 

•tn^a,ssta&*^ 
operate a great natural monopoly—the 
coal mines—on the public-be-damned 
basis ? Will the average American, 
chucking ten-dollar coal into his hungry 
furnaces this winter, and reflecting on the 
gaunt misery in tens of thousands of 
miners' cabins, continue to treat as 
anarchic the suggestion that the people, 
though their government should buy and 
operate the coal mines? lathe average 
American citizen really satisfied with the 
state of affairs ? Or would he prefer to 
see the mines owned and operaied by the 
government, the miners paid decent 
wages; their children sent to school in- 
stead of into the mines and their living 

Suaranteed during industry and good be 
avior; coal selling to all comers at one 

price, aod that a fair one, lower, as it 
Certainly should and could be, lhao any 
price that has been paid to private oper- 
ators; reasonable profits flowing into the 
Iiublic treasury instead of unreasonably 
arge profits flowing into the coffers of in- 

dividuals? 
As for me, I could never discern the 

least reason why, if individuals were per- 
mitted to monopolize nature's gifts of 
fuel or fond, they should not also be al- 
lowed to monopolize nature's gift of light, 
or of air. The one is as logical as the 
other—and all are alike utterly damnable 
ia their theory and in their consequences." 

Water Cure for Chronic Constipa- 
tion. 

Take two cups of hot water half an hour 
before each meal ami just before goiog to 
bed, and also a drink of water, hot or 
cold. al>out two hours after each meal. 
Take tots of out-door exercise—walk, ride 
drive. Make a regular habit of this and 
in many cases chronic constipation may 
be cured without the use of any medicine. 
When a purgative is required take some- 
thing mild and gentle like Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale by 
Young & Brown, druggists. 

Boat Club Kotos. 

Parish of toe Kpfphany 

- The evening service will be resumed 
.Sunday, Sept. »i. The hour is to be aa 
heretofore, 7 p. ra. 

The Sunday School will resume its ses- 
sions Sunday, Sept. 11, at is m. It kn> 
important that all should be in their 
places the first Sunday, that the books 
nsay be distributed and the year bare a 
good beginning. 

The Holy Communion Sunday, Sept. 
21. the third Sunday of the month, at 9.4) 

IT 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

Wegi^.t-v.iy .v..h 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
" Fulton" Coffee at 30 cents a lb. We 
make this offer to introduce the Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the " Fulton Coffee Pot."    Stop ia 

u; on your way either to or from the  train. 
we want you to buy your Coffee ri*ht along from us and MM monty em 

the highest q*mlity *fM*cha and Java Cojre. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
j6 Fulton St., Boston. 

ca. 

Now U the time 
to buy your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

Wi> have all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talaohen* 3 I 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
6 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing, Repairing 

and Altering Promptly Done, 

LADIES'  GARMENTS  MADE  OVER. 

64 Main St.,   Winchester, 
atraat Cars Pass tha Door. 

FOR 52 YEARS THE UNITED STATES LIFE INS. CO. OF NEW YMK 
has been payins millions of do'lars Io its pollcjr holders In 

ENDOWMENTS,  ANNUITIES and DEATH CLAIMS. 

Hs rales are reasonable, Settles claims at once, snd allows one month's 

grace (without interest) in payment of all premiums    These are features thai should 
intereit  YOU. 

ARTHUR 
31-1-3 * 1 D.lta Bis;.. 

10 r. O. Saurs. 
■••tea. 

W.   HILL,   Special  Agent, 
Ilaalftaaoa, 

135 Hi.Vla.it Aw., 

Wia.chas.tar. 

SUNDAY  SKKViCKS. 

FIKST BAPTIST CHUKCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At io.?o a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preachinn by the pastor. Suh- 
ject,"Leaving the Dele* i.ihlc Mountalni." I 
11.30 a. m., the Lord "a Supper, is m., 
Bible School. Classes (or all. 6 p.m., 
H. Y. P. JJ. meeting. 7 p. m., Kvenlng I 
worship. 1- ir.st talk in series on "The 
Ksample of Christ." Subject, "Jeiu* in 
the Church. 

Wednesday e»enina; meeting in the ves- 
', "followers of try at 7.45 o'clock. 

God."    Eph 
Topic, 

5: 1.    Seats free  at all  ser- 
You are welcome. rices. 

FIRST I <>\f.Kr<,.».-TMNAL CHURCH— 

I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Nfain St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, The I'eerless I'reacher" 
is m., the Sunday School will resume in 
all its departments. Teachers and schol- 
ars will please be promptly in their 
places. Lesson, " The Prophet like 
Moses." Deut. 18: cj-ty. 545 p. m„ Y. 
1'. S. C. E Topic. "Ready for His 
coming." Luke 1?: 314° Leader, .Miss 
Cassie E. Sands. All young people cor- 
dially invited. 7 p. m., evening service 
with preaching by the pastor. Theme, 
"The Sacrifice of Unbelief." All are 
welcome. 

Wednesday, 7 45 \> m., bimonthly 
church meeting and service preparatory 
to the Communion which will t>eobserved 
Sept. 14.    Lecture by   the pastor. 

MKTHOIMST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. K Kankln, Pastor, residence 1$ 
\|yrile»tr- rt.    At 10.30 a.m., sermon by 

//(/»>« /«« /;.n/, . it urn I a AMct. 

A NEW  FOLDING 

KODAK 
lor lha pniK.i aboil tor (ha vast pocsat, 
at si* dollara. Make* picture* IHi 2K 
inchaa. load* in daylif hi. hat a fine rritnla. 
cue lans, brilliant Under, automatic ahatler — 
In la. 1. ha. tha " KodaX quality " all tha war 
I h rout*. 
He. e FaitHaa; PwtM Kodak. iWpfalaraa iff a tf{ 

Cartrtlea. 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
Cff'fm* A*' "fir _ Rochaaler. N. Y. 

n/'ios/sr A*aatas>aaaf JrnaW /Mam. 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE, 
HOME COOKINC 

OP ALL KIND8. 

BREAD   A    SPECIALTY. 

Kev.   C    I      Itimu hjeci. "I'hrist 
Im.uh School 

Mortgagee's   Sale. 
H> urine of and purauaal to the power of *ale- 

eoRlalaad In a eartaln tnortaaf* «taad arlvan t>* 
Rilwln K. BLafklaof Wlnrheetcr. IntsaOoaaly 
of MMdlaaa* and CooimonwaUh of Maaaaaaa- 
•atU, to tba Kaadlnf Co-opersllva lUnk.a .•«... 
porallon .inly eatablUhed by law In Kaadlnf, 
Inaatd oonnty and i-ommonweallli, datad De- 
eemher 3, ISSO. and raaotdad with Mlddlaaei 
R«ath IHatrfct Daeda, Book JSSI. I'agc SSS, for 
braach of Ilia cuitdlilon ol aaid mortgage and 
for lha ptu-poea of forarloalng tha eaina sill ba 
aoM at pnMIc auattos on ar aaw lha pramlaaa 
hereinafter deaenbed on 

MONDAY. Sapt. 15,1902, it fair •'etacfc 
ll III iflffHU, 

all anil aliitfular tha israwrWa conveyed by aald 
iiiori|awe <lead «h<t deaerlbed aa follow*. >U 
A certain jsareet of land with the buildings 

thereon eltaaied la Wlnrhaatar. In -aid Mlddl- 
•etOiiiiity, on tbaeoraarof iliford street ami 
Warren atrert and Iwtag ]»t No. IWun plan of 
We-lg.raere I'ark WiaabaeUr, MaM„.lun*> IW, 
I>. W . ('rail. Knglnaei, rae»rdad -ill, MlddWi 
Hoiith iHarrlrt Headaaeflle.1 Plan Vo HI, Said 
Ixit Nt». MS la bounded nootheaaterlT by Warraaj 
•ira«l one huixlred thirty-nine and 83-100 (aat : 
aouthweaterly by Diiftrd aire^t one hundra-l and 
j-|i« fe^i | northweatarly by Lot No its on -.Hi 
plan ona hundred and iblrly-nlne and a>(U»fart: 
norlheaetarly on l,i N .. it; oa aald plaa oaa 
hundred r>wt «•»! .•■ntaimi,,( tl.aSrj .quara far*.. 
lu-iiig the urn- premtaa* <onieyed to *atd K4> 
arta K. UlaJkle by Meri*rt Naah aad Kdward K 
Hointon, Tritateee. by .tard .Iat*-1 .Inly », |fua 
HII'I ra«ord<Hl with *aid Itrada, hnok aSS?, paa 
•ST, and will bw a.,Id sutijerl    lo   tha   reetrU-tton 

the liRln ut the world.     • 
at  close of   morning  service.     7   p.  m , 
Sraise and prayer  service  conducted   oy 

.ev. Mr. Dunning. 
Mid-week prayer meeting on Wednes- 

day evening at 7.45. 
Class merlins; un Friday evening at 

7 45- 
HldHUND BKTHAXY CHAI'r-L.— 

Sabba h School at 3 p m Rally Day. 
Temperance presented by Mr. (.eorge A. 
tiuernscy. Special mosic. Solo and 
duet, also music by the Itcthany Choir. 
Scholars and friends invited 10 he present. 
7 p. m„ evening service Mr. Henry 
Norman. 

SK» IINII BAlTlfrr CHVKi H (Colored) 
WaterHeht Hall, over the pofttofnee. - 
1'reaching mormni; and evening. Morn- 
ing service at 10.45. Subject, "Peters 
second conversion.' Luke «: 31-33, '12. 
Sunday MI"H>I at 4 Preaching at 7.30 
p. en. Text. Romans fl: 35. w. H. (iun- 
dy a ill preach. All are Lordially invited 
to be   present 

SECOND BAPTIST CHUK< H, Cross St. 
Kev. A. C). smith, pastor. —Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. 
Evening Service at 7.30. 

CtU'Rt H      OP     THE       Er-ll-MA-SY. —Kev.  ! «»t reaer. atlona reran**, to or contained la aatd 
lohn   W.    Su.er    rector       ,5th Sunday j *& ^^ mlu ^^ ,|lb^| ^ 
alter   lomty.      Holy   (.ommumon    and   all unpaid taxaa.  Tame mad* k<M.wn at >al« 
sermon at 10.» a. m. KKAIHN.. <'M»I-EKATIVK BANK, 

lleadlng. Aug. an. 1.02^ _ Mortgage;. 

MSN 

Water sport? laat Saturday afternoon 
at the Winchester Boat Club attracted 
many spectators.    The results : 

Hurry scurry—Corey and Hyde, dead 
heat; second, Manson; third, Pratt; 
fourth. Murphy. 

Gunwale—won by Murphy 1 second, 
Manson;   third, Corey;   fourth,   Hyde. 

Tail-end—Woo by Corey; second, 
Hyde; third. Pratt; fourth, Manson. 

Hand paddle—Woo by Corey ; second, 
Hyde, third, Pratt; fourth, Manson. 

Tilting    won by Corey; second. Pratt. 
I'pset paddle—Woo by Prats; second. 

Murphy; third, Manson;   fourth, Corey.' 

MARRIED. 

MORRISON-MCCARTHY - August 
iist, by Rev. C. O. Dunning. Clarence 

I. Morrison and Miss Irene McCarthy, 
both of Stoneham. 

DIED 
CUSHMAN-Io Daltoo, X. H. Sept   1, 

Kdward   Franklin   Cuahman. formerly 
of Winchester, 7a   years,  3  ssoo.      In 
terment at Daltoa- 

MR. J.  ALBERTA N GLIDOEN, 
TEACHER OP 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoneham. 

<w. ir 

SCALP TRSATMKNTS 
far PaHInc Hair and  Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICUKI. 
S|wcW   >|>PUIIII,M.I.I   ml  ,-iur bin,,. Th.rad.j,. 

MS fiKKMOSOl   12 Wile.1 Skssl. 
Alao   Lhlrovd'    tbiir-laj. Friday aa-i 
Saaarday.    liaSB Pessrash aaiiaau» 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Ptrtnit aad Landscape Phatopasswc 
 AMATaUR  won — 

mar PICTUBE ou 
172 Mik St., WitcaNtV. 

• >|tpualta National Hank. mm 

aarEC 

Mortgagee's  Sale. 
B* vlrtaa of awl uuraaaval to tba paaar of aals 

eoMtalseil In a earuia   naortgaga 4aad gi>au,' 

We carry trie best aasoitmcnt af have 
papeis outside of Boston. AH prtcto 
irom ioc. up.   Wilton, the stativoer. 

die, and a son riding for hie, 18 miles, to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for con 
sumptioo. coughs and colds, W. H. 
Brown, ot Leesville. Ind., endured death*. 
agonies from asthma, hut this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief aad soon 
cured him. He writes : ■ I now sleep 
soundly every night," Like marvelous 
cares of consumption, paeunsooia, broov 

To Cure a Cold IB On* Daj chit's, coughs, colds  and  grip  prose   its 
Take Laxative Brosso Quinine Tablets matchless tweril for ail throat aod bang 
AH drugg>sts refund the money If it fails I Uitubsea. Gauraassssd hetissa joe aad 
to cure. K. W. (.ro-e's signature is ontfi.co. Trial bottle* free at Croversdru,; 
each boa.   a«.c, sssa-g, 

EDWARD E. PARKER. 
MIATINC   INCINIIB 

A Boy'a Wild Bid* Wot Lifts. *«° COMTUACTOB. 

With fasaUy around  expecting  him   to   • Middle ttr««t,      Woburn. 
T«4.  I04-*. 

■   — ■--— 1        ■■ > ■ "W^a«   ^^wm    BJB• rta 
wj Kugcna I.. Plaaaaaar <rf Madford, ia the 
CVinalj of Mlddlaaas asd CoaBiauBwasMh of 
MSaaaa-buaatU. to Uta ataadlag I^»<*ya>ra4t>e 
Baak, a corasurathHi daly ae«abllaha<l hy lav 
la ltaaaUau|> <■ *sid c,ui>t> and eunBioD- 
..alth.-tatad 1-aaaa.barS, 1SSS. rawrrdad wtlhi 
Uhlrflaaai floaih IHatnct I>aada. Bool sM, 
I'aga Xto. lor braawa. of tba aoa-Hiion of aakl 
n.ortgag« and for Iba |>araoaa of fofaeloalag 
tha a-aaaa, will baaohl at public aaallost on or 

'■    saw isw sessssas* on 

MONDAY, Saft. 15,1902, it asBgb> 
■tat alS bv t'tM h tai iftanaai, 

< all aatd anugulai tba nraanWaa coarrayad by aald 
morlKage dead and daaerlbad aa followf, 
A •-•rrtauB parr*I of land with tba ' 

ibafeoai alt a at ad la WlDcbcalar, la aai _ 
aa* CoaatT. halag U>t No. as aad a part of |,,t 
ISO. 31 oat a uiaai of W»lgrniera Parh. Wlaebaa- 
tar. Uaaa...lun*. laSO, It. W. Pratt, rsglBSlI 
rsMordad «IU. Middlaaai Howlb DtatrWI |lewd« 
aaplaa No. 111. Maid prsaaalaaa ara bouadad aa 
folloa-. ila l*«xianingou<:aanbridge alra«i at 
tha aaoaS aouiherl* aoraar of aaid I*-t at, lhaara 
tba Hi* run- w.rtlu-apu^l) ifct-j l*t. No.SSoa>a 
baaavil aawaati-awa asd .S-ISS <aa>t w l*t at 
tbaawa aoaSb-aala-ir aloaaioUB u4»^ 
baa-irad aaad tbaray fart. th—, aa-Mbwaat-rl» 
fjMi i*l   i..   aaaaat    «...     at. _^-s_ 

nalldtaaa 
I   btlddle- 

•LM if 

JOHN riLKINt A CO., 
•3 ST ATI STRICT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTOU. 
Wattatttf load, WttarlhU lbs, 

f>rtva» wira. ausaa 

SMSMf sad ^S*»7«*.M. (MS l*«MOSMS. 14a- 
■*M. »■■■■ nUMWil, aim wl ,2t 
hrlas> «r—' <M saaans ikiniZii 7S avaa 

BsM n—■!■- .Ill 6. 
"laaaaia u. 

KBUIIIMU 
ash. 

Teanii balls, base balls and bats, IOIIL 

aad (loves at Wilson's, PleaaaM sbeel; Wilsoa's SUMS. 

"?    u"«*1"',""i«-»**riVE»*JIK, 

Carter's and Treaaarr paste does not 
discolor   dehcale papar.    Tnbe lor. at 



a _ 

af 

A iwtcnt Just ISSTIM. to PMer Olnf 
I'pdPTBon of ('openhflKen corer* i 

tnHhoc! of uclni; th* teU^graphoiw in 
ouch a way as to record a number of 
tammgem on a single steel strip and to 
fpprodnre each mcsaajce without Inter- 
forme* from the othem. 

The tclcfrraphone In the Invention of 
a Lin Irish elf«*trlral en|flne«*r. Vjildemar 
Poulson, and la, aa the name Impllea, a 

combination of the telpgraph. Mt 
phone and the graphophone or phono- 
graph. By the uae of thla derlee a tele- 
phone or teli*)froph ronveraatlon can be 
recorded on a ateel wire or tape and 
reproduced at any time and as often 
aa desired without the record deterio- 

rating*. 
In thla apparatus a steel «ire or a 

stool imm; in nored by nny nttabta 
raenria with considerable velocity be- 
tween the pole* of II smiill electro mag- 
net. On speaking Into a telephone 
transmitter Joined on the cln-nit tbr 
nii'liilatriry current* set up In the 
transmitter react upon the flw-tro mag- 
net and cnuae a continuous variation 
In the direction and In the degree of 
mag-notVtn at the poles of the attctro 
maaii. t. 

Those variations are pt-rinsnently re- 
corded on the steel Rn ns It rushes 
by. and when the mossngo Is eOCBpssti 
the steel wire retains n definite reeord 
of what has tnken place In the ahnpe 
of continuous serh«s of transverse mag- 
uetli-ed lines, varying; throughout In 
their polarity and In their Mrength. 
On conneetlng a telephone receiver to 
the electro magnet and ngnln starting 
the wire on Its course, says the Tele- 
graph Age. this magnetized win- |*a- 
erntea eli-ctrlc currents In the colls of 
the superimposed magnet as It passes 
between Its poleo, and these ssMtrlt) 
currents, which are the exact counter- 
part of those generated by the original 
voice, caused the telephone to repeat 
what was said in an almost absolutely 
perfect manner. 

drtcak D*n 
stotiSaisn, 

8ept 7 In History. 
m—LooiS d* Brurton. fa- 

mous as Prince ds 
Coaew. cororr>and-T. born 
at Paris: di*»l UM. 

1TC—aaarqula de Lafayette 
was born: died I'M. 

—■■ Tbswis Andrew Heo- 
I«C ra I Ic 
vice presi- 

dent of the UalUd 
States, born n*ar ZM^- 
r!!ie. 0.; fifed !""S. 

IfM Alexander II. was solemnly crowned 
ID Moecew: born is is: dynamited 
March 13. l*Bl. 

■at—e*dney Lanltr, poet, died In Lynn. 
N. C: bom U42. 

UM-John Orwenlraf Whittler dlM la 
Hampton Falls. N. H.. born 1*07. Ex- 
L'nlc-d fliates Senator Francla Kornaa 
of New York dUd at Utlca; horn 18IC 

IMS-Hon. Hamilton Fish, secretary of 
state und*<r Grant, also governor of 
New York, died at Garrisons, N. Y.; 
horn In New York city WO. 

IBK-Henrr Rentier. "Father of the Local 
Tel**raph." died n«*r Rhlnebtck. N. 
T.; born MB. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LESSON   X.   THIRD   QUARTER,   INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT. 7. 

Test of ih* !.»•••■.   nm. swill, 
Meaaoer Var»e>a. 17-IO—«,olO.-n   Teal, 
J«ha wt. 14—Ca>Bna»«a,tary l*re>a*rea. 
■r s\«v. D. st. «r«fsi. 

Btstss & Ntrthrni St. Rj. Ci. 
Time   Table. 

Woburn Division. 
ill run , 90;, cars 1 

Sept. 8 In History. 
ls*0~Prlneesa Elisabeth died la Carts- 

brooka cystic: born lOfi; daughter te 
•   Charles I. 

m—Osnerat Oeorge Crook born at Day- 
ton. C; died lttl. 

lOK-End of the siege of Sevastopol and 
retreat of the Ituaatana 

law-The fount of Paris, head of the 
French royal faatll* an.I urandaon of 
Louis I'hllliipe. made hflr apparent by 
th.- Jmih of his father, the Duke of 
Orleans, died In London, where he had 
long; resided ss an eslle; born ISM. 
The Count of l'aiia was one of the 
Orleans princes who served on the staff 
of General McClellun on the peninsula 
In IASZ    Ills rank   was that of captain. 

UJB7—Trt-nrr of annexation to th* Vnltsd 
States ratified by the Hawaiian senate. 

1W- The city of (lalveaton devastated by 
a West India hurricane: 7.000 deaths 
and a property loaa of ftf.0S0.00a. 

MAKES  SOLID  PAINTS. 

Sept. 9 In  History. 
MB* -nettle of pattlen; Rdward. the rtlark 

Prince, with 1,000 men, defeated fiO.000 
French. 

151S Bit tie of Flodden: James IV. of Scot- 
land, 10 of his ■atttlaa and 10,000 of his 
men were jilaln. 

1K0--President Ktllmore signed the act 
admltllns California as a atste. 

1170- Itev Dr. Nathan Lord, president of 
Dartmouth college, died at Hanover. 
N    II ;   horn 1*17 

Wl- Destructive earthquake In San Sal- 
vador. 

laH—General P. S. Levin, a Union veteran, 
died In Toledo; born 183. 

IMO— Dreyfus convicted and sentenced to 
10 yesrs'   Imprisonment. 

100" Gcm-ral Innls M. Palmer. U. 8. A., 
retired, a veteran of the Mexican and 
civil ware, died at Chevy Chaae, Md.; 
born 1*2. 

■tartUna- Invention  ml m Well  Known 
French   Artlat. 

The Invention of a new form of 
paint by the well known French artist, 
J. K. BaffaeHI, has caueed a great stir 
In art circles In Paris, as this Is the 
first revolutionising innovation nind<* 
In art alnce the Dutch master, Van 
Eyck. Introduced oil painting In the 
fourteenth century. Hlnce that day 
artlata' methods have varied little, al- 
though the modern uiechiintcul meth- 
ods reeorted to In the manufacture 
of paints have caused nncertaln dura- 
tion of tones. Pictures by old masters, 
who had to grind tlnlr own colors, are 
found «rt«-r cniurlca with little of 
their ptMfjkf splendor dimmed, where 
as modern srtlsts not Infrequently are 
unpleasantly surprised by some such 
event as having a beautiful sky In one 
of their pictures turn to a rich nut 
brown equally beautiful, but less ap- 
propriate. 

Uaffaclll holda that the mixing of 
paints on the palette Is, toiretiier with 
the other cause, largely responnildc for 
this alteration, nml thla Is one of the 
complications with which he Is now lin- 
ing away; also, no more fcVUriMl Mti 
be used, wherefore less time will lw> 
lost In catching the glowing tonea.of a 
sunset, and there v.111 be no trmible In 
deaulng afterward. In addition to 
these advantages the points devised by 
lUifTiull! have another |>ecullanty ml 
others. In a peculiar luminosity never 
before attained. 

"Solid oil colors" Is the name selected 
by Kaflaelll, from the fact thnt his 
paints are mode In sticks, ready for 
Immediate use. the Inner colors .lM«lng 
protected by a hardened outer coat, 
which, when broken through, enables 
the stick to be applied directly to the 
canvas, as with s crayon. 

Sept. 10 In History. 
K4—Lonls IV. of France, called D'Outre- 

mer because reared la England, died; 
born on. 

1087- Will lam the Conqueror died at Rou- 
en, soed ao. 

1M*-Blr Humphrey Gilbert was drowned 
off tho Azores with all his crew; born 

17S0 -Stephen Bewail, famous chief Justice 
of Massachusetts,   died. 

1771- Mongo Park bom In Scotland; killed 
In Africa 180a. 

Una    IVrry'a victory on Lake Erie. 
IMS -Noah Davis, famous Jurist, born la 

Havcrhlll.   N. H. 
IMtV—Judge Joseph Story, eminent Amer- 

ican Jurist and justice of the L'nlted 
States supreme court, died at Cam- 
bridge. Mass ; born 177*. 

\*X> llfirrlaon Mlllard, popular aong wrl- 
tor. died In New   York clly; born 1831. 

USB— Appalling* loss of life In a West In- 
dia hurricane. Empress Elisabeth of 
Austria killed by an Italian anarchist 
at Geneva. 

Sept. 11 In History. 
I»7—Battle of Stirling; the Scotch defeat- 

ed the English. 
1009- Hudson discovered ths river bearing 

his name. 
IOI—Henri ds la Tour d'Auvergne (Vla- 

count Turennel. famous French com- 
mander, born in Sedan; killed 1675. 

1700— Jsmea Thomson, author of "The Sea- 
sons." waa born; died 1741. 

1709—Hat tie of Malplaquet; Marlhorough 
and Prince Eugene defeated ths 
French   under   Marshal de Vlllara 

JS3-David Rlcordo. the much ahuaed 
British political economist, died; born 
17;i 

104—!*lo Pico, last Mexican governw of 
California, died In Los Angeles; born 
there 1801. 

107-Justlce John Sedgwlck. a noted Ju- 
rist, died   at Norfolk. Conn.; born ISEt. 

R A.   Proctor. 

The use of a fluid lens is 11 very old 
Idea, but when It became possible to 
mske good glass lenses und th.- IOC 
ceaaful combination of crown and ilis.t 
glass was made tho fluid lena soon fell 
Into disuse. At a recent meeting of 
the London Camera club Dr. E. F. 
Gnin described a new fluid lens with 
which he has recently been experi- 
menting. 

Ills Idea In using such a lens Is to in 
crease the rapidity of action of the 
camera. Ue has been so successful 
that he con produce very excellent 
photographs with short exposures and 
ordinary* artificial Ulumluation, his 
lens working at 1.4 F. and even '< V. 
He showed snapshots of theater 
scenes taken at night with only the 
ordinary theater Illumination, no "flnsh- 
Ugble" being us**d. wbu h were remark- 
ably sharp and clear and in which the 
great depth of focus of the lens was 
well shown, both the lM-rformers at 
the frout of the stage and the scenery 
at the back being perfectly sharp aud 

distinct 
He also showed some remarkable 

cinematograph pictures of stage per- 
formances, which Indicated that with 
a little more experimenting Just ss 
good night scene moving pictures can 
be obtained aa are now secured by 
day light There seems little doubt that 
the new lens has great possibilities 
aud that many sceues which photogra- 
phy bos not hitherto been able to re- 
produce, owing to lack of sufficient 
Illumination, will soon be brought 
within its reach. 

Sept. 12 In History. 
1*42—1> Cinq Mara,   long a 

favorite of   Louis XIII.. 
was executed at   Lyona. 
with      his      friend      Da 
Thou, on charge of con- 
aplracy    against    Cardi- 
nal Richelieu, 

16S3--J..liri Sobleakl   and his 
Poles drove an army of 
0O.OM   Turks   from   the 
siege   of    Vienna 
meau,   French   comnoatr   and   musical 
prodigy, bom at Dijon; died 17M. 

lTSs-Grltrlth Jones,   fsmous   for children's 
stories,   died. 

IMt-Andrew   Hull   Foote.   Amerlcsn naval 
hero,   famous   tor   his exploits   on   the 
upper Mississippi In IH62. born   In New 
Hsven; died ISO. 

I*0*-Mondelsaohn born. 
1M»— Uebhard   I-eherecht   von Blucher. the 

famous      Prussian     commander      who 
saved   Wellington   at    Waterloo,   died; 
born 1741. 

ItSS— Professor Richard Anthony   Proctor. 
English   astronomer   and   popular   au- 
thor and lecturer, died; born 1337. 

1M6—Rev.    Dr.    Charles    1UU.    prominent 
Episcopal   divine,   died    in    Brooklyn; 
born 1KU. 

UK-General   James   D.   Morgan,   veteran 
of the Mexican and civil wars, died In 
yulncy.   111.; born 1810. 

Sept 13 In History. 
O—TIlus.    Roman   emper- 

or, died. 
UH> - 8tr William Cecil 

<I.ord Burlelgh). fa- 
mous at Queen Ellsa- 
beth's court, born; died 
UM. 

IBM-Michel   de   Montaigne. 
1 led essayist, died 

on his estate near Bor- 
deaux; born lfiSL 

Uss-Hhlllp    II.    of    Spsln. 
son   of   Chsrlea   V.   and pb,"P   '' 
husband     of     Mary     of amsm. 
England. died; born lat7. 

l79S-Battls of ths HekfhU of Abraham. 
near Quebec; the British general. 
Wolf a died on lbs field, and ths 
French general. Montcalm. Un. neat 
day. 

UM-CharlM Jsmes Foa, British states- 
men,   died; born 1141. 

lgtt—Battle of Tel-el-Keblr and capture 
of the place after ths total defeat of 
Arabl Bey by Ue artsy of Mir Garnet 
Wolselsy. 

ISst-Battle of Ping Tang. Korea; rout of 
the Chlneae army, SO.ON strong. 

UM—t-'olonel Norman Wlard. expert oa 
ordnance and Inventor of guns and 
projectiles, di«d at Heading, Pa; born 
ait 

APHORISMS. 

Uervey J. Skinner of Philadelphia 
baa recently ajHiken a word for a great 
American Industry that Is little heard 
Ot* by moot people—the manufacture of 
chemicals, says the New York Tribune. 

"I suppose It is a natural Instinct to 
get ao fsr away from a chemical facto- 
ry ao possible," Mr. Skinner snld. "but 
faey ore very necessary institutions. 
The amount of •heavy' chemicals used 
to this country In s year Is something 
anormoua Sulphuric acid, for Instance. 
Is a product that lo required In 0 hun- 
dred ways, from the manufacture of 
fertilltero to that of delicate drugo or 
Tory reflaed chemicals, sod almost all 
the chemicals, except the rarer prod- 
sjcto, ore manufactured In the ruitwU 
Btateo. Borne rare oueo are Imported 
from Germany. Th* technical school* 
kre turutag out every year more men 
fitted for the higher braiwheo of the 
gaanufscture to meet too growing ds- 
gaands fur the product'' 

ICopyrUht. INI by American Frees Aase- 
cutton.) 

». When thou srt come Into the land 
which tha 1-ord lay Ood 0*rth thee, thou 
shalt not learn to do after th* abondna- 
tlona of those nations. 

Before the deluge Ood saw that tho 
wictedneoa of men woo great In the 

earth ond that every imagination of 
the thoughts of his heart woo only 
evil continually (Gen. ft, 5». The mar- 

gin oayo that every Imagination signi- 
fies also the purposeo sod desires. Aft- 
er the deluge sin developed again in 
the descendants of Noah and becanio 

very manifest in the rebellion sgalnot 
Cod of the Babei builders. In due 
time God called Abram from among 

the (delators of Mesopotamia to dwell 
In a land which Ho promised to him 
and to his seed forever, thot in the de- 
ocendants of Abram lie might have a 
people who would honor Him and live 
to make Him known to other nations. 

They were therefore to be s people 
separated from all the customs and 
Idolatries of the heathen, living wholly 

for God. n peculiar treaoure unto Him 
above all people on the earth (Ex. ilz. 

5,6). 
10-lt Ail that do these things are an 

abomination unto the Lord. 
Tho next clause of this veroe says 

that the natlono which formerly occu- 
pied this land were given to those 
abominations mentioned In the previ- 
ous verses, snd because of these they 
were being driven out Therefore Is- 
rael was to beware of and arold oil 
these things. It woo because of the 
wickedness of those nut ions thot the 
Lord did drive them out before lorael 
and not becaooo of any rlghteouoneso 
on the port of lorael (Deut lz, 4-6>. 
He did all that He did for Israel for 
Hlo own name'o sake (Esek. izxvl, 22). 
then In return for all Hlo loving kind 
nesses He only aoked them to let Him 
do otlll more for them, or. In other 
wcrdo. He asked them to walk lo Hlo 
wayo and serve Him with all their 
heart and soul (Deut x. 12. 13). for 
only thdo could He do more for tbcin 
than He already bad dooe. 

It It Thou shnlt be perfect (margin, up- 
right or sincere) with the Lord thy Ood. 

To Abram, the father of tblo people. 
God had oald: "I am tho Almighty 
Ood. Walk before Me. and be thou 
perfect" (upright, oincere) (Gen. xvll. 
1». The title of God here lo Bl-8bad- 
dal, which Rlgnltteo the Mighty God. 
who Is all sufficient, ao a mother for 
her child. Abram bod been leaning on 
an arm of flesh rather than upon the 
Lord and had lost fellowship In s 
messure. but the I<ord would restore 
blm and have blm do better In future 
and lean more fully on the Lord alone. 
If we would know the power of God. 
we must learn our weokneoo. If we 
would know the oufflclency of God, 
we muot learn our own Insufficiency 
(II Cor. ill. 9. 10; III, B». See oome pre- 
clouo worda for the upright, the oin- 
cere, in Po. Ixxxlv, 11; cxlx, 1; ixxvli, 
87. 

16. it The Lord thy Ood will raise up 
unto thee a prophet from the midst of 
thee, of thy brethren, like unto ale; unto 
him ye shall hearken. 

In Jer. xxx. 21. R. V., It to written: 
"Their prince oholl be of tbemoelveo, 
and their ruler ohall proceed from the 
mldot of them, and 1 will cause blm 
to draw near, and he shall approach 
unto Me. For who io this that engaged 
his heart to approach unto Me? soilh 
the Lord." Here Is s wonderful snd 
beautiful prophecy of the prophet like 
unto Moses; one of themselves draw- 
ing near to God on tbelr behalf and 
bringing God's message to them In 
mercy. In oil things it behooved him 
to be made like unto his brethren, that 
He might be a merciful and faithful 
high prleot In things pertaining to God 
to make reconciliation for the sins of 
the people. He was faithful to Him 
that appointed blm. ao also Mooes wns 
faithful lo all bis bouse (Ueb. 11. 17; 
111, 2). 

17-19. 1 will put My words In his mouth 
and he shall speak unto them all thst I 
shall command him. 

He ooid to Moses. "Now therefore go. 
and 1 will be with thy mouth and teach 
thee what thou oholt ooy" (Kx. tv. 12). 
Ho oald to Jeremiah: •Whatsoever 1 
commnnd thee thou shalt speak. • • • 
Behold. I have put My worda In thy 
mouth" (Jer. I. 7. 9). It Is easy to uu- 
deratand how such men needed to be 
told what to ooy, but when we read 
that the Son of God so emptied lllni 
self that He could truly ooy. "1 can of 
Mine own oelf do nothing." "My doc 
trine Is not Mine, out Hlo that sent 
Me," "The Father who oeut Me, He 
gavo Me a commandment, what I 
ahould soy and what I should apeak.*" 
"The Father that dwelletb in Me. 
He doeth the worko" (John v. 80; 
vIL 16; ill. 40; xlv. 10). then In- 
deed we oee what woo never oeen be- 
fore nor since—Him In whom all full- 
neao dwelt emptied to entire depend- 
ence oa another even for Hlo words. 

JO-Jt Uow shall ws know the word 
which the Lord bstb not spoken? 

There slwaya bsvo been and always 
will be felse prophets sod teachers, 
teaching lies In the name of tbe Lord 
(Jer. 11.ll. 21. 25, 82). Therefore John 
tells us by the Spirit: "Beloved believe 
not every eplrit bat try tbe eplrlto 
whether they ore of God. because 
many false prophets sre gone out Into 
the world. Hereby know ye the spirit 
of God: Every spirit tbst confeasetb 
thst Jesus Christ Is come In the flesh 
Is of God aud every spirit that con- 
feaaeth not that Jesus Christ Is come 
In the uV-ii is not of God (I Jobn Iv. 
1-3). The toot therefore la. "What 
think ye of Chrlstf          

On and after July 1, 
as I olio wo: 

WEEK     I>AYS. 
Leave Lowell lor Tewksbury. Wilming- 

ton, No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Mcdford at '1.15 a. m , then every 
half hour until 10.15 p. m., then •10.45, 
"::.:3   F- =- 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win- 
chester and Mediord af 6.52, 7 12 a. nv, 
then every half hour until 10.52 p. m., 
*n 22, '11.52 p. m 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Mediord at 534. 5.49 (Winchester 
onl)). 604,6 19, 6 34, 6.(Q, 7 04. 7.19 a. nv. 
then every 15 minutes until 9.34 a. m. 
then 10.04. *no> every half hour until 1.04, 
then 1.19 p. in., tnen every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p. m.. then 7.34. and every half 
hour until 10.34. 11 19 P  m- 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Mediord at 5 45, 6(Wincheateroolj), 
6.15, and every 15 minutes until 9.30 a. m., 
then 9.45 0. nv, then every half hour until 
1.15, then 1-30 p. nv, (hen every 15 min- 
utes until 7.30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m., and 
every half hour until 1045, then if.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at ft, 630, 645 A. in., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. nv, then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until t r, then 11.45 P-   m 

BETl'RNINfi. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6 1 s, 6 45, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. nv, 
then 10.15 a- m-»tnen *very h*" hour un!'' 
1.45, then 2 p. nv, then every 15 minutes 
until 8 p. in . then 8.15, then every half 
hour until 11.15, thco 12 p. nv 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15. 6.30, 6 45. *■ 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10.30 
a. nv. then every half hour until 2 p. nv. 
then 2.t5. then every 15 minutes until 
8.15. then 8.30, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. m.t then 12.15 a. nv 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell af 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour uniil 10 p. m. 

StJNtlAVS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington. No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford 317.150. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. •io-45.,f 1.15 
p. m. 

Leave Wilminuton for Woburn, Win- 
chester and Mediord at 7.52. 8.22 a. nv, 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, •11.22. 
•11,51 p. nv 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford ai 6.34, a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. ni.. 
then 1.19. then every 15 minutes until 8 49. 
then 9.04, then every 30 minutes until 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45. «nd ev*ry 3© min 

utes until 1.15 p. m., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m.. then 945' ■'""' 
every 30 minutes until 10 45> tnen tl 3° 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45, then every 15 minute* 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 3o_minutes 
until 11, then 1145 p. m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m . 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. nv, 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45. 
then 10.15. then every 30 minutes 
until 11.15. then  12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. nv, then 2.15, 
then every 15 minutes until 945, then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m.. 

BOSTON 4 MAINE MILIMD 
SOUTHERN DIVISION. 

SINK AnunsNMiu 23, 1902. 

then 12.15 a. m. 
Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 

ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject to change without notice. 

JOHN S. HRAI'KKTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK I'AV AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On and after Oct. 1st, 1901. cars will 
run as follows: 
ft]-.AIllNti, STONKHAM, WINCHESTER AND 

' ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Sloneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, '5 30, 
•6.00. *6.30, then '715, 7 45 ■•■ m- -*nd 

every 30 minutes until  10.15 p. m. 
Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 

WifschoatCT and Arlington at '5.20, "5.50, 
•620, •650, then •y-l|« 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   V    "'■ 

Leave Winchester for Arlington at 
■5.40, *6.io, '6 40 •MO, then *j 55, 825 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00,'6.30, "7.00, '7.30. then •8.15,3.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p. m., then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester   for  Stoneham and 
Reading at •6.20, "6.50, mi.to, "7.50. then 
•8.35, 905 a.   m.  and  every 30   minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

'Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHEKAN. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
Wllil* —I Si., ..(.|.. tt ..,.1-1.1. ti.a.1 

l, 1 .1.1 r.1 Ktrontalloti. 
Ii Myattv a».e»r. Maswall roml. 
II. Karon ■!., <»ji|>. Lakrvlrw nml 
Ii    McKay.   Privat*. 

St. Main street opp. Voung 1 Brew a ■■ 
U N.i-Srhortl. 
li. Main St, "pp. Thotiipeoti *t. 
24. Ml. Veroou.oor. WaahliigtuU Street. 
W. Main, cur. Ml. f'lea«aiii Alreet. 
i«. Main at,, our. Horrtok Are. 
JJ. Mslu Street at Sjnuniea Corner. 
:.-. Baeon'a MI1U. (Privat*-.! 
II. awanton street, koeeboUM. 
3-j. |*OCOSt,ear. HIfaland Ai. 
53. Waalilii(ton*(ir.rro«»Ktre«l. 
54. OiHMHtrerl opp. E*»l Stri- I 
3.V Owanlou Htreet.ror, Cetlar Street. 
50. Waahhigtoii.enr. Eaton gtrecl. 
37. Harvard, ci.r. Florence HI 
». Oafc.eor. Holland St. 
41. Laaa.eor. Main Street. 
ii. Bemi« A Cbb. Tanner) (private.^ 
A3. Main, o»r. Salem Sraet. 
44. Main,..pp. Canal Sirrri. 
t.V Mam Street. ..pp. Sheridan circle. 
M. C'ainbrlda«,op|>. poud Street. 
S-i. Central Street, opp, Hanselej. 
M.     Ra<-on.eor. Cbureu Street. 
Si.     Wllderu—t.cur. PleWttei Street. 
SB. DU.SOr, Pine and Chureli Street*. 
U      Wild wood, ■•«r. Cambridge Street. 
ST. church, cor. Cambridge strewta. 
51. Wnuhrop. near cor. IfllUlde *». 

1,1 \» 0*. HiabUi-t  A*. 
r.,"[ip. Webatar Street. 
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A   WOMAN'S   CXPERlENCe. 
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LV. AS. 
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10 06 1841 
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2.15 
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Wedgisin. 

LASCEST VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

•O"     IOITO 
LT. 
0.01 A.H 
4.17 
644 
7.07 
7.33 
7.37 

•8.14 
8.30 
8.44 
9.10 

10.08 
t0.40 
■ 140 
I.II ■- u 
1.01 
1.31 
3-at 
3.41 
4.43 
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6.26 
740 
8.32 
S.J0 

10.46 

raoo  toiTo. 
LV. AS. 
8.00 A. M.0.20 

7.20 
7.35 
7.40 
7.55 
0.30 
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0.00 
9.35 

10-Vl 
11.06 
12 20 1   M 
1. as 
3.38 
340 
030 
4.04 
5.06 
040 
6.50 
7.31 
0.50 

10.05 
11.10 

8.50 
740 
8.34 
8.35 

10.04 
1140 

•Pi.uo a. 
12.20 h.  I 
140 
1.20 

•240 
3.30 
3.00 
3.41 
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"4.14 
•4.44 
5.14 
5.08 
5.44 

0.14 
0.20 
0.44 
7.14 
7.44 
•.00 
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10.15 
11-25 

7.31 
•40 
0.00 
8.40 
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1140 
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,1240 
1.31 
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2.56 
3.23 
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4.01 
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4 50 
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6.44 
0.01 
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7.0* 
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S.U0 
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11.46 

fO"    BOSTON. 
LV. 
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12.14 r.s 
13.47 
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W.40 
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1.07 
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4.40 
0.1S 
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0.40 
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10.05 A. M.   10.38  .M 
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040 
740 
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8.0) 
•41 

10.38 

Winchester Highlands. 

Cal. lilrfistsaa Tells of a WWn 

Wko Was Msrriea lb Times. 

Col. T. W. HlftT*in*on said at the re- 
caot Festival of th* N.s England Wo- 
atari Suffracs' Association, beld In Fan- 
euil   Hall: 

These surroundlnics tshe me hack to 
an event In the history of Ma-sscbu- 
•etis, and therefore of America. p*r- 
ttsps trt* most picturesque aincc? th* 
Revolution. — when yoiinv Wendell 
Phillips, Just out of oiler-, sat with his 
young wife beside him In the rallery 
of Faneuil Hall, chafing; under the out- 
raayoua words of ths Attorney General 
In apolosry for th.- murder of Lovejoy, 
and hesliafinar whither to rise and ans- 
wer tho*e heartless worda Tbs aval* 
war turned by the touch of hli iavali.i 
wife on his wrUt snd four whispered 
words from her In his ear,—"Wendell. 
be a man!"—and from that time oa 
We had our great"t orator. 

Why haa It taken fifty years to ac- 
complish even the limited amount that 
has bean gained for women's eaosl 
-Ights? The answer comes back In tho 
words of Wendell Phillips at the Wor- 
cester Convention of 1850. which 
launched th* movement before tha 
world: "Thla Is not a reform. It Is a 
revolution." It Is a protest In befialf of 
the freedom of one half the human 
rare. The superficial movement glides") 
smoothly on. the greater movement 
has Its delays and defeata. Dut tho 
defeats help as much aa the succer-ses. 
By them women gain In experience, 
which is what they need most at prea- 
ent: and heaven knows men need It] 
enough! One of the previous speaker* 
told of a woman who married three 
times. It Is not a week since I attend- 
ed the funeral of a memb-r of a branch 
of my own family—tha Hume for Aged 
Colored Women, of which I have tno 
honor to be president. It was the fu- 
neral of my oldest child, aged 107. She 
had not wasted those years, from the 
point of view of those who look upon 
matrimony as tbe chief end of woman. 
Not content with three trivial hus- 
bands, she had bad sli. and had out- 
lived them all. Oolng home. 1 found 
myself In the street car beside that 
sweet, delicate, hslf-womsnly. hslf- 
angellc being. Helen Keller. 1 told her 
about It. Her face lighted up. and 
with that electric motion of her fingers, 
she said: "She must hove had a great 
desl of experience!" It Is experience, 
that   counts. 

We mistake If we try to enfranchise 
woman aa a collective angel; there la 
no such being to enfraochlae. We must 
enfranchise singers as well as saints. 
1 agree fully with the brave woman 
whom I heard say In s New York con- 
vention that If she knew every woman 
In the State would vote wrongly on 
what she regarded as the most Import- 
snd measure then before the l.cr-i-U- 
ture. she should still wish them to bo 
enfranchised and then they would have 
a obsnee to learn better. Women are 
to be enfranchised, not In order that 
the better cause may prevail over the 
worse every time, but because the prin- 
ciple of human equality lies back ot 
everything, and It U for a principle, 
not for a policy, that we have, been 
Mghting these fifty years. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Formerly with  Wan! A Waldron), 

84 Ot 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near lla\'market Subway Station. Tel. IOT5-3 Richmond 
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i   LI-AM       U\i.M 
pl-r.-I    Into 
triU^preadi 
aVtl^fl* ImtiiMllatea 

loss awl i« 
at drufgli 

cent a by .mil. 
KLY BttOI'IIKKS. 56 Warren St., New York 
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1.04 P. a 
iM 
ft.r.9 
8.50 

P. J, KI.ANhKUs <-i.   Paaa.andT. A. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER ^ BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Work at Reasonable Prices. 
Formerly wi 

CHicMtrrta-o -.NOLIOM 

JBlCHrXTKIi'S   KNOtJSaf 
nvtnWtb>a HI! ••« Oal* —'..it- >-•-  *»-4 
^0<l>^tlMH    TaLr~.Mkfr   B-fW. 
I  •%,%]»••«»•«• -ak.llli.il— —4   l-att-- 

aaM«a »> r.nlr-l-r^ T—UanJala 
i^UU Otr U«IH.*« lanar. 'r ea- 
leanfsan. lT*aTilBaaiaiili   a-4»r 

•11   I'.-IIIH. l%lfhr*l.<rt'br«U»l <-~ 
HaaUou thla aafcr.      ■4a4t«>n ft*, l'aiia,. fTn. 

O.   £3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 

BUSINESS"" BROKER. 
Tolephonn 21-4. 

Prooorli Cared For.        Rwti Colltclid. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 

THERE IS  NO CONNECTION 

between our work and thai done by ines- 
perienced Plumbers. Don't you know 
It's one of the easiest things In the world 
for a Plumber in " mak* n»r»r* "' by nol 
doing his work properly. 

GUARANTEED PLUMBING 

is the kind of work we do. and it will stay 
done, unless you lake a pickax and break 
i' down. When >ou have a job of Plumb- 
ing. Steam, Gas or Heating to be done, 
send for us. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Mala St., 

rill) WILL IE BETTER SATISEIEO 
with your watch if you have it 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time by OEO. A. H AH HON. 3 
Winter St,, Hoom 22, Boston. 

i V...I  r..r A. II. I'.* 
nf  IkMtoii 

— Hardwood Floors a Specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE        CHARGE 

Carst'ltr.   JaMigofilllUasS.    Scfooo Doors. 
UUI Kumlture l!--|.i.irr.l ab.l ma.le new. lllaaa 

furiiUlti-.l ..IHI ael. .Small Jobliltif M renta per 
hour. M» ii..- ■!-> *.;-■. i,HIP li..nr. DM roofs 
■hiii«lnl Ol-OOper MM. Kvervllilna- guaranlnn.1 
oni|ilete. Idiip nte me a rani and I will call ami 
aee yuu, «r Ira v.- n.ur <>r<l*r at J. C. Adama'atur*. 
SI>o|>. IK.' Main street. • >rtler bo& at AJama'itore. 

aj.rl If 

A Procession of Scarecrowo. 

Th.' Methodist Church. South, has do- 
rl.l.'l to start an order of deaconess** 
Rev. Dr. Anson West, of the North Als- 
bama Conference, predicted that this 
departure from divine order would 
"lead to Infidelity, anarchy and ruin." 
but th* Oeneral Conference voted him 
down. IM to 3ft. In the Masaaohuvetts 
House of Kepresentstlves the other 
day. when the bill to make rrx»thrr* 
equal guardians of their minor children 
with the father* was under dl*rii«aun. 
Representative Sleeper of Nuii.U 
prophesied that If a mother were al> 
lowed to have any voice In th«' control 
of her own children, it would "disrupt 
the home, and sunder th- tenderest and 
most sacred relations," But the hill 
passed the Leoislature by an over* 
whelming; majority of both Housea 
When school suffraoK waa granted lo 
women In Masaachuaetta In l*i*. Sen- 
ator Wynne said In the debate: "If wu 
make thla experiment, we shall destroy 
the race, which will b* blasted by Al- 
mljrrtty Ood!'' Now half the States in 
the Union olve women a vote on sssWol 
questions. The prophets of dl*a"ter are 
still much tile same as they Were wh'-n 
England abolished the desth penalty 
for stealing a pocket handkerchief, and 
Lord St. Vincent stalked out of Parlia- 
ment Houao declaring that he waahej 
his hands of th* ruin of the Itritisn. 
swmplro. Alice Stone Blackwell 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Tianstsr, Contractor ^Stone Mason. 

PAVING, FLOORING, ROOFING 
In ArtlOclal stone. Aaphalt and all 

('•mi'ret* pro-liteta. 

SUmlii. Driimjf, CaiMnf. Su»«. EM. 
f\<mrn for Ollnr., HI.IIIM, FartorlM a...I W.r.- 

hoaMp. 
 KSTIMATKH Pl*hMrll!KI>  

S»<>   MAIN  BTHBBT. 
Telephone Connection. 

DM-* 

Tou IIPTM lift up a life without beluf 
yountclf HfteU up. -KnU'nwn. 

To euiw aootbtfr's bcartacbe is to for- 
get otWa own.-Abmhanj I.I11...I11 

It I. aata true that he who <I<IM noth- ; 
IDJE fur other, dove uotb'ug for hlumclf. ; 
—Uo>'t!io. 

Tit fur better to lovt aud be poor 
than be rich with an empty heart.— 
LewUMorrla. 

God doean't care for what la ou the < 
oatakle; he carea for what la iualde.- ' 
Key. M  Baboocfc. 

FruitUT.a la aorrow for having done 
aoilaa If It lasue not In a resolution lo 1 
ds so 00 more.—Blahop Horse. 

The aeit time yoa are discouraged 
Just try encoaraalna some one elae and 
aet If It will sot cheer J00.-J. B. Mil- 
let. 

Slu la neter at a stay. If wa do not 
retreat from It. we ahall adrance la It 
aad the farlher on we go the aaora we 
bare to come back.—Barrew. 

Kind looks, kind words, kind acta 
aad warn hand suakee- these are sec- 
ondary mvena of grace whea aaea are 
la trouble and are lighting their eoeeea 
Uulea.-l>r John Haa 

Stops ins Cough and   Works  off 
tha Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine  Tablets cure 
a cold in one  day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price iS c»nta. 

PIMPLES 
'■"sir w/lfe ha* atlaaplas •■ her face, hat 

Sbe 0*4 oe.'i> UaklHtf t'AM'»rtKT> SOtl Ibej 
Oare all 41aappeaied I bad been u«ub.«4. 
Wltb coaatipai ■ ri f..i •.»• unir l>ut afiar tak- 
in.- the Oral faaararet I ba«e had no ireuba* 
nil:, wbi* n.oaent. Wr ,.-..,.*• \ »i- u» SSS Mf** 
ly of Oaasarasa'• Fasu Wtmmi 

810S Uarssaaioan Art . Fbllsdeli*!*. Pa 

43.    Itlftilaml A     . 
04      Highland A*. r*.r. WUB.1 

A s—oaiO alarin M g1«en b) airtklnglhreebl.-ai 
followeU bj B-» number. 

Two bkiaa ill-aalaae* the l(e|,arlaient 
Twi. W»wa fur Teat at 7.30 p. ■- 
08 rapsaUal Iwlee ai 7.&U so •rh'Hil fur all 

aiadli. 0.IS a. ni. aad I'iJO p. m. a., ■steal l.-i 
JVade. 1, II. III. It-N P. ».. O0 aenu„l 1*4 
gr.de. I   VI. 

Tfc'ee blowa. hriiah Bre». 

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS OPENED CHUV 

Uoaton  ;,   9,   n.15. »■ m-.  i-3». MS. 5 
7 P m- 

New York West & South,   7,   9,   11.15 
a.m., 1.30.44... I"1' 

Maine, 715 a.m., 1.30, 4 45 P m 

North, 8.15 a.m., 11.30,4.30 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35. 910 a.m. 5-15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.JS. 11.5$ a.m., 8.15, 5 45. p.m 

HAILS   CLOSfcO   FOB 
Boston, 7.10. 900, 10.10,11.50 a.m.. 145 

5. ; -15 p.m. 
New York.   West  &   South,   7.10,   9.00, 

10.10. 11 50 a.m , 3.45. 5. 7-45 P"- 
North, 8.30, am . 1  p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ana Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m 
Woburn 9 10 a.m., 3 530 p.m. 
Stom-ham. 8 45 * m -  MS. 5 *°-   P-*». 

Office ope" Sundays 9.4*, to 10 30 0.01. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. Boa in iroot of 
otnee collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order and registered let 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 P-oi- 

Lesral holidays 7 to 9.30 a.m .5 to 6 p. 
m.    One delivery by carriers 

J.   WlNSLOW    KlCHARUSON, 
Postmaster. 

£rKii.V£xr*j£rz i a*, ox 
CURB   CONBTIPATION.      ... 

■ ■•a.   Ma 

B0-T84M Sirer.YSSUi'u^r- 
Fill Jit Priniim STAR OFnCE 

ELECTRIC LIGHT. 
— IS THE MO - I   — 

WUU.EIITAl..   CONVENIENT   AM   USEFUL. 

Under   the   NEW   PLAN   af   selling 
our service Is tha CHEAPEST 

of   an,   Electric   Lighting 
supply  In   the  Ntata. 

Hi Gin 1 Twsnti-four Hour Service 

EL-eCTRIC LIGHT 
IS BEST IN   v. IN II u 

H....M.   II il>>.. nol ontil.mlit.lv th. 
»lr, oreonatm. lb. OI,|M*. 

IS  BEST  IN   NI  T  II  u 
IlK-aiM. It gl*** ""* "" lull. bnl. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
Hrentw.il i..»«h.r..M.f<.rt.iMlNKvaa 
.. Lue is Cwrr .. Now. 

f 08DRN LIGHT. BEAT ail POWER CO 

NOW YOU CAN  GET 
DBI.IOIOU» 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWFORD'S 

412 Main St., Woburn 
Tsleakeee   48-3. 

•raw « TOUNfi I MODI. Wiatsailsi LiseO 
TeUpkems 15».i. 

,P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS NNANCHI8. 

SldewalkN,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   snd    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MASS. 

Mothers Versus Gamblers. 
A pretty sior? from Idaho waa told 

Ojy Kev. Ida C. Hultln at th* recent 
festival ot to* New EnsTlarHl Wom«n 
SufTras;* Association It baa the merit 
of betnc true. 

In a little mining town In Idaho, th* 
town authorities received a peUtt.an 
asking that public gambling; might be 
permitted. It Derail. "We your petl- 
tloncrs humbly pray." etc At the 
same time a protest waa received, 
slrned tarsjely by the mother* of the 
town. It began. "We the undersigned, 
cltlsens of Idaho, demand" that gambl- 
ing be not licensed. An elderly nrnn 
rose and said. "How times have 
changed when gamblers pray and 
"mothers demand!" In Idaho woman 
have votes, and th* demand of 'he 
mothers wss granted. Miss Hultln 
said: "Equal suffrage meana not that 
woman will pray leas, but that thev 
will demand mure, and will have a 
power whereby to answer their own 
prayers." 

8. B. POOLEY, 
Manufacturer BBS. Itealer in 

Iron Beds, Springs.ndMattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 

We have one of the hcet •tjulpi.e.l   lUlr Matlrrae 
KetM>vailiig iMpartiueuta. 

Cvooti CltM*. 1». Most Thonwgs K»o*or 
BaitoToiiHiia qaaisufM    rutooiP nollss! foe and 

ret unteal.   Ulee u* a Trial. 
ufKN   IVattflMM. 

Drop postal and wa w it call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD 

apll a> 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

A CHANCE 
For You to Earn Money at Homo 

Wa are •tartlng a rlaaa la Ihla Itiwn.teaehlug to 
a limited number, ihr ..rnrilfat art of niil.liliig 
rravun pairtraila. I^.aoni can be taken at vlll. 
■lay or evei.lag. nml we leaeh you until v»u ara 
aatiaOe.1 llia.*..ii ean .In the work as well aa you 
can .laal'e. »■ ha>r lia<l jeari of eiperleuee In 
Ihla work and ean leaeh yon all tha lluie-aavlug. 
and «asy WBya-til-d *'fevi.ee.     You i-in ibea 
tlnlah ..felurea for jour ralalltw* ami frlenda. of, 
If yonaoilealrr, tlnlah them to order for eaab. 
We fumlah all material! and !eat>n,a for In* 
.mall -mil of f IV For DarUc ulara .all or write 
toNii«rKl.ia> Phots. Studio, Wf Main Hi real- 
woburn. r* If 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MAM. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in artrfit-c.assmannerat reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for 10 years. Heat ot refer- 
••nceB. Specialty—making old work as 
good as new at our I.all prico. llcst ma- 
icrial used.     Prompt work. 

I. B. rtlCHARDBON, Fonmin. 
Tol. a I I SO Woburn. 

Ho* Wort 50c Si. YI.     Ruii"M. 26« •«• Vi- 
Si)  I* ..ii.» 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE ANO FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHINTCN. 

THE 

■Mrs. Julia Word Howe was ohosea 
[■riil.lent of the New England Woman 
Suffrage Association M yesrs ag«>. ->o>I 
baa Just bsen ro-elected. She said at 
Us recent annual meeting. 

"I have been Interested In many re- 
forms, but la son* so permanent- 
ly and deeply aaln woman suffrage, be- 
cause I have com* to se* how Import- 
lot its success will be to women's w*l- 
far In  body,  mind spirit snd  estate." 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
 AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point  Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
arc delightful  points to visit. 
»l—..l.ni,n    '•'     '"-' DeattaMa IJn. Mil 

. , ».-|.l  Mili.t.)  ti   !■•■:   -'..   V.illi    Hi.'I. 
K.w Yi>rfc 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.88 BEACH ST.. NEW VORK. 

H. B. Walker. Trml. M.r.    J.J.Hm.,   ft. V   A. 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Cessnools -•- Privy Vaults 
Eaptli. b| Poalisioi if III Bail 

li Health ot Wlieiulir. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
—Uanaral Taauning aad Jubblns  

Muil.lfiiK Hlona. Haatl. Oraval, Liuani, lam 
lirrjuliii, i iiiii Sl'ina for Walka apd l>rl*awa«a 
PufAala.    <  .liar  llulldin. a H|^ia)l). 

SafE.    Oat.    NUXJ-OOTM-. 

Reiileice. 78 Cms Sire*.. Wincttcsttr 
T alwphona No.   !»•■». «>•*- 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

A Great Nerve Medicine. 
Caiarj Kins eUaoaaa Uk* ar*Um and baiUd* 

Haa. 
It aaakss tao stood sara. 
It laaaullOaa ta« naaaslaatOS. 
It oaras ooasUoaiioa aad livar disotdsfla, 
1% anras UssisaniB sntt aaaa. otsstr actosa. 

KELLEY SL HAWES CO.. 

Ice Cream and Fruit Hack, Livery, Boardina 
4 Md 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchsstsr, Man. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

i i saaa 

HILL & mULRONEY, 
.. GONCRETERS .. 

TKi.Kl HnsK. 
soli I 

Having been connected with the late 
George H. Nichols for 10 years we are 
well equipped to do Concreting ood Ce- 
rrvcnliDt 

&i&M$&m&m&ni c.m.nt at.P. •»., w..k, 
". IS TRADE DULL?   S * *"'*"'■ 

Try aa atfyarttaaaaeat i^ , HRICKS RKASONAIII.E 

la tha STAR. Sj     p. o. Hot. « 8tot.aham.Maaa. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
H.l^l ll.j .n.l rti,.. For asl.. 
f .I... . .n.l ' t..1 r- Ti. Ul for .11 o.rtilis.. 

KELLEY * HAWES, 

UMMitakirt aw Fsssrai Dtrieton 
Office, IJ PARK STREET 

z9 iWeeassaoasasawas). )■ 

ICE" 
Pure Ice for family uae, 

alao for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORO, 
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A TWELVE-CENT BOTTLE 
or 

JAYNES' 
Nervo Extract 

MAKES FIVE CALLONS OF 
THE   BE8T    ROOT   BEER. 

JA-YSfEja   4te   CO. 
BOLD   ONLY    nv 

•V. -. JSTXSS* 00. rtao.i, BO H%M»igHn, 
•J*r*eM A oH*n* oo.  hm. >, i*a m ■, 

BOSTON,    >l,Ya».B. 

Casada'o N«-w   Waterway. 
Canada bus HJ.-.UII revived ihe old 

pro)*** for the cunatructloii of u deep 
waters/a? from i.■ i K.■ Huron lo the 
■•aboard, tUouiti. by * diff>rrni route 
from lue wucti talked of OeorKlnn bay 
fit mi I. Tbe new plan of the Dominion 
government H* mitlln.U by Mr. Tnrte. 
tin- Canadian coimnlsH.om>r of public 
works, i" •« Improve the Frem-b river 
to Lake NlplBainK and MM ■ deep 
water enanuel to Montreal by Improve- 
ment of tbe Ottawa river. He aaya 
tbat $5,000,000 baa already been pro- 
vided for tbe I m prove in < nt of tbe 
Kreiit'b river and that a deep water 
cluinni'l by tbe way of French river, 
l^ike Nlplaalng and tbe Ottawa river 
will call for an expenditure of $6u,U00,- 
uoo. 

Tin* old acheme for a Georgian bay 
enn.il. which baa Iwen agitated off and 
on for more than thirty yenra, waa a 
abort cut to Lake HImcoe and from 
tbere to Lake Ontario Tula roate. It 
waa^ claimed, would wive 800 wile. 
from any port on l^ike Muperlm*. Lake 
Mlchlgaa or Lake Huron to Lake On- 
tario and, aa tbe ('aimdluna claimed. 
would avoid tbe dangers of tbe St 
i lair Oate. 

Tbe ouUu point, howevi-r. waa to di- 
vert commerce from l.uke Krie. na it 
was admitted by tbe advocatea of tbe 
project I hat oiler tbe i-m»> from I-.IL.CM 

Superior. Mhhlgun mid Huron iiitersd 
Ijike Krie tlte coinmi'ree waa aure to 
go by Die way of 11M- Krie canal or tbe 
railway llnea to tbe aeaboard. They 
argueil that If tbla commerce could be 
kept out of Lake Krie and thrown Into 
Lake Outarlo by way or the Ueurglun 
bay cuiial It would go down the St. 
Lawrence and be to tbe benefit of 
Montreal and Quebec. Tin same re- 
sult*. It la now Inalated. could be ob- 
tain,.! by tbe French river. Lake Nlp- 
hwuag and Ottawa river route, wblcb 
the ' iiiinihin authorities uppear to re- 
gard aa more feasible thau that of tbe 
Oaorglnu bay. 

Tbe fact tbat tbe Canadians aeem to 
b» In earuoat about couatructlng auch 
* Waterway aa la here Indicated should 
atlr to actkuu tbe people Interested lu 
tbe maintenance of our supremacy of 
tbe commerce of the great lakm If 
Canada can afford to spend ft4o.ooo.U00 
on the proposed deep waterway ta 
Montreal, liie Culled Stale, can af 
ford to spend aa many or more mll- 
lloiia In building a sblp canal from 
Buffalo to tbe Hudson river. If It is 
to tbe political and commercial inter- 
est of tbe Dominion to have a purely 
Canadian route from Lake Huron to 
the seaboard. It ouarbt to be much 
more to to* Interest of tbe Colled 
Stales to have a purely Aiuerlcao 
route from Lake Erie to toe seaboard. 

Falssttas vtolla. 
The rehab of Paleatlue la a sort of 

violin. Tbe body is a square frame 
covered with parchment. Tbe instru- 
ment la played with a bow. There la 
but one atrlng. a thick, coarse horse- 
hair, but expert performers cam It la 
■aid, get considerable variety of tone 
from rbla primitive Inatrument. 

Tbe nun who baa the moat to say 
about charity beginning at borne la 
■enerody tbe one woo thinks that re- 
form ought to begin on tbe other aide 
of the world. 

There Is a difference of opinion In 
Hlk'htatown, V J.. na to whether liie 
town la suffering from too much flirta- 
tion or not enough or whether It haa 
Just the right amoutit. A number of 
citizens who are probably either too 
old or unattractive/o Indulge In tills 
aort of pastime have formed a law and 
order league for the express purpose of 
putting a stop to flirtations. The may- 
or of the town, who. It may be In 
ferred, la a young man, places himself 
atoutly on record as opposed to tbe 
league and declares tbat It Is wholly 
unnecessary. Instating that Hlghtstnwo 
la not suffering from too much fllrta 
tlon. The problem Is. however, one 
that neither the law and order league 
nor the  mayor can aettle.    The  boys 

tr.il Americau city reports tbat a «rp- 
resentotlve of a shocmaklng Arm In 
tbe United States recently canceled 
several large orders because the Cen- 
tral American buyers Insisted that the 
ahoes should be Bblppcd In burlap, He 
said It would be too much trouble to 
change the manner of packing shoes. 
Kvery Arm baa a right to do buslnesa 
ID Its own way so lotuz as It violates no 

| law. but It Is almost inconceivable tbat 
. any manufacturing coucern would be 
eo foolish aa to throw away a good 
market fur auch an InslgnUcant thing 
aa a>dlffercuce of opinion In the matter 
of packing. 

There have- Ih-en po twift of warnings 
aotne of them rightful "> their 
quence*. against 'unreasonably hitch 
■peed for itutniiuihiles. But warnings, 
however Impressive, an- seldom heed- 
ed for a very long time. Stringent le- 
gal restrictions and greater macbaalrsl 
efficiency are the only safeguards. 

There are various calculatlooa aa to 
when {he Mt^uilan canal will be com- 
pleted. The question of when it will 
IK. beguu Is. however. Hill of Prijkftry 
imisjrtance. 

So asany .young wmueu all over the 
country are reported tu be i-nimge-l to ►» 
HO1H»OU that It la irtilt* Impossible  to 
tell which la "UobHwira choice." 

RKMDENCL  Or   Afy<\/.t>  I'. W.lr KS 
This hantHnme estate in K.marlry i-, one ni the sho 

*»l»»)'i   llonirkots. 
In < srdinal   \l£nlaey'a palace no leaa 

ttiiin 280 beds were piovlded fbr stran- 
ger*, with superb canopies and curtains 
Of   allk   or   velvet.       TbefV were   IKNI- 
steads of alabaster, quilts'of down atd 
pllloweases enAMIMred w*t. silk and. , 
gold.    The chair* W state were uVltletl 
with cloth of g*M; the tables and cab- 
inets  were of  tin?  moat  costly woods.   | 
Much   of  the   splendid   furniture  waa 
emblaemied   with   'my   lord's   anna."  ' 
Everywhere   was   impressed   the car-  • 
dinars hat.   The same magnificence ap- i 
luiri.l   In   the  decorations  and  ofna 
ments of the chapel, [nit the forty-four  I 
gorgeous ctffte* of one suit and the rest | 
of the sacerdotal pomp <llsployed there  I 
were eclipsed by the majesty of YVol-  j 
aey'B secular equipment.        ..   .• 

The annual expenses of his household ; 
exceeded £30.00ti, an Immense sum for 
those days. Ills retinue of 300 persona, 
bis kingly Staid, his sumptuous open 
table, are mentioned In every history. 
When he rode to and from Westmin- 
ster In his character of lord chancellor, 
his mule Was attended by a long train 
of nobles and knight" on horseback; 
his pursuivant, usher" and oilier offi- 
cers led the way In rich Urertda. while 
footmen with gilded poleaxea bronchi 
np the rear. , , 

place* in thia pretty park. 

TW» *l-.l..l|>i>i 4«>ojMK» Tears Agra. 
DM you ever figure on what was the 

probable condition of the great Mia- 
slBslppi river 10.000, 100.000 or even 
400.000 years ogo? BelenllsU suggest 
that the t'i'oeUin of' Its bed was tic 
complUbed. by a mighty cataract, 
which began far down tbe river, prob- 
ably at the place where It then emp- 
tied Into the gulf, and by gradual re-* 
trogresalon dug out tbe valleylike 
gorge through which It now flows. 
Thut this theory la tenable may be In- 
ferred from the high, wall like bluffs, 
features so characteristic of tbe upper 
part of Its course. 

A wearing away of a monster cata- 
ract would of course necessarily leave 
high walls or bluffs on. either side. 
These are the well known features of 
the father of meandering streams, lb 
would seem, according to this theory, 
that St Anthonys' falls constitute the 
remnant of what was onee tbe most 
stupendous cataract In the world. .Ge- 
ologists estimate that it baa taken the 
river 400.000 years to carve out the 
mighty ditch through which It now 
flows. 

DUMI For Dread. 
There la an Interesting child's story 

called "Jack the Giant Killer,'' la 
Wjik'h.one of the.giants Is supposed to I 
Dec the expression "fe-faw-fum." or • 
something like It. when Jack has climb- 
ed a beanstalk ami been hidden by the ) 
giant's wife, the rest of tbe grewl be- 
ing, "I smell the blood of an Kngllsh- 
inaii, but be be alive or be be dead I'll 
take his bones to' make my bread.'* 
Possibly It has not occurred to many 
to nsk where the idea of making bread 
out of b«men oriKiiuitfd, as wg do not 
Often seriou-ly Investigate tn%? tuleSv 
It Is s historical fact that during the 
slegfe of Paris by Henry fV., owing to 
famine, bread, which had been sold 
while any remained for more than $1 
a pound, waa made from the hones In 
the chamel house of tbe Holy Inno- 
cents. This occurred In loWL—New 
York Press. 

Xaaolroa   111.   aa*   111*   ri«ar*tt*a. 
The niaM'-"oU*rtnufe*' pf clgflrpthv 

asuokers was' the Etupjerar Napoleon 
III. It Is an error to suppose that he 
was ambitious. A fatalist, be fol- 
lowed a plan which be Imagined bad 
been traced tn-adTitiKv. B oV dsUaj 
when the end came, be calmly lit a 
cigarette. ilqjfb'a, e^c anger, against 
him had a large element of irritation 
at the man's supreme calmness. Hugo 
was not a cigarette smoker, lie never 
understood, he could not understand. 
blui.     Zoja,    who    waa    a    cigarette 

■udcrsto<Mi    sud   (w-scrlUed    hi 
III. in "IJI Ix-hacle" perfectly. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
*C«I   FOR 

in Yrt Liie taraoce Co. 
Tit hM Mnl iBSiir 

In view of certain reports lo floanciaI 
and Industrial circles, it may be Inci- 
dentally remarked that Mr*. Morgan la 
not of a retiring diisjMMltlen. 

Anyway aVhaff Kri ward keai eon foil tid- 
ed the sootoaaryerB. wblcb' Sm a pretty 
good Job In Itself. 

I >aal   ■••■II. 
Mrs. Gabb* Peai me! There corned 

my husband. Tliere wou't bo a whole 
piece of furniture left In the house bjy* 
Bitdnighf 

Mrs. Oadd Horrors: l>de8 he drink. 
auad la that a case of whisky be la car- 
rying? 

Mrs.   Gabb—No.    be   doesn't   drink. 

Hia-a  aUs>l««l*ea. 
"Tommy." said the schoolteacher to 

Tommy Taddella, "what do you under 
stand by Uie term 'high explosivestf"', 

"Sky rocketa, ma'am," replied Teea-*4* 
my .—Judge. 

A   Daep   Lssk. 
"Yea,M  said  the  lawyer;  "there  are ; 

many things to be Investtsaited In this 
case.   The first thing to be looked In- 
to"- 

**Is my pocketbook." assented the cli 
ant. with perfect sssurance.->ludge. 

TbaPa a new b*-x of toohf. 
' ■ ' "■''■ i "  
SM>I    ah*   Saam*-. 

Doctor~I fouud tbe patient to be 
suffering ftsto abrasion of the cuticle. 
tumefaction, et>-hym«sis and extrava- 
aatioa lu the Integument aud (.-ellular 
tissue about tbe left orbit. 

Judge—You mean he bad a black 
•yeT 

l>oct or - Tea. - J udge. 

Tli*   Hsasrrr   a*a\. 
"Why do tbey speak of it aa a bun- 

fry sear 
"It takes the dinner rigbt out of a 

person's mouth."— Town aod Country. 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., MSTOH, 
as 41 Can* St., WmcJsstei. 

aUB|   | ' 

Rolalaai   Dala«. 
"What Is tbe matter with Blllsr* 
"Worrybss; over buslnesa affairs." 
"I didn't know be bad any business" 
"That's It   Hehasn't.'-ladUnapolla 

News. 

-I see villain lo yoer face," said a 
jwlgc to a prisoner. 

"May it please you honor." said the 
latter, "tbat la a ftwcrauiati rcaectaMi." 

II.   Vala.. 
"What was tbe matter with Mrs. 

Scadus?" InguU-cd the doctor's wife. 
"(in. a cold." lie replied. 
"V»ry badr 
"Yes; disgustingly so Just one of 

those simple little things (hat you 
can't possibly get more than two visits 
out of." 

Pat   Daflalllaa. 
In a  Liverpool school lately a num- 

ber of scholars were asked to explain 
the meaning of tbe term "righteous In 
diguatlou " 

One little chap replied: 
"Being angry without cussing " 

.      , — "^ ' 
If the average man were as geod as 

he thinks other men ought to be. It 
wouldn't be long uutU bta ranlty made 
aim topbeary.-New York Preaa. 

rhlllssJae SnaV* and M-wsal. 
Stand, Hawaii has iKisaakc* 

\f\he war 4e|>artmem at Waaobig- 
Sp has |ts w:ijr it will have none. 
k«n theSgdcr was Issued recently by 

rjie -department prohibiting tbe trans- 
portation of snakes from the Philip 
ptheaMo the Y^wallan Ialanda, there 
was* not a lit lie' wonVier merit why the 
people of oar serpentlesM possession In 
the. mid Pacific skosMT want snakes 
■uyway. The exphroaTtloo was shortly 
forthcoming that the suakea were 
•amnti'd for* the purpose of destroying 
Hie ruts Madr* few other objectionable 
animals foflt prevailed there. Tbe war 
department has wisely put Ha foot 
down on the Introduction of a remedy 
which would be/vastly worse than the 
rodent pest. Tbat aort of thing bas 
been tried elacwhere, and when tin- 
anakes have become too common It was 
next In order to exterminate them '<■} 
the Introduction of anluiala scarcely 
less objections ble. 

.For example, rata have been common 
In tbe lower Antilles. To get rid of 
them the for-de-lanoe was Introduced 
Thia ia a serpent aliout seven feet Ion* 
and even more poisonous thau the 
cobra -a sneaking, slinking, deadly 
creature that hides in the Jungle aod 
strikes from the houghs of trees around 
which It has wrapped Itself. Tbe rats 
were kept down, but the bunion mar 
tallty from snake bites began to be 
alarming. Then was Introduced the 
mongoose, a little animal that suggests 
a woodchuck, and be presently worried 
the fer-de-lanec out of existence, except 
In Martinique, Bt. Lucia and St Vin- 
cent where he la now at work. But 
after the snakes were dead be refused 
to consider tbat bis mlssloo had been 
accomplished, and be now travels about 
consuming hens, to tbe sorrow and anx- 
iety of tbe owners thereof. So a price 
has been put on the Head of the mon- 
goose. 

Tbere Is still another reason for not 
Interfering with the processes of nature 
by tran-plaiiting venomous and trouble- 
some animals to a soil to which they ars 
not Indigenous. Toe Uawallana are an 
extremely temperate people In tbe mat- 
ter of strong and spirituous liquors. 
Perhaps this may be due to the fact 
tbat 'here are no snakes there. With 
the astrodoctlon of poisonous reptiles ft 
may reasonably be expected that there 
would soon be a general adoption of 
the usual snake bite remedy, which In 
certain quantities and under certain 
conditions breeds. more terrible ser- 
pents than those whose bites It Is re- 
puted to cure. Ilnppy Ilawalians, if 
tbey know not the trail of tbe serpent 
literal or figurative! Let them stick to 

. rats aud. root beer. 

It paya to be Industrious, Senator 
Clark used to peddle clocks, and the 
Iste Jsy UouM obtained bis stsrt by 
selling rat traps. 

Plngpong has attempted to Invade 
the preclnctB of a Methodist camp 
meeting at begplalnes. ill., though It 
was summarily repulsed on the first at- 
tack. Notices had been posted In the 
camp grounds forbidding croquet, ten- 
nis snd barn-ball, but no mention wss 
made by the authorities of the gsme of 
pingltoutf. The elders pricked up tbelr 
ears, however, when tbey heard the pe- 
culiar sound of the plngpong balls com- 
ing through the trees of the camp meet- 
log grove. The next day the plngpong 
set was cast out and tbe young man 
who sought to Introduce.the game wo* 
sternly rebuked. St* one knows what 
may .hanpeu If a second stterapt la 
mad.1 te storm tbe fortress of eccleslaa- 
ticid . oitwrvBtism with plngpong. 

The gaitesaen at toe New York rail- 
road statljus object to tbe bombard- 
ment of depuitteg bridal couples with 
•Id shoe* and rice. Vbat do these 
gsteni. II expect tbe Idiotic friends 'od 
newly married pairs to do, throw Ox 
ford ties and plum pudding at them? 

Late reports from South America In- 
dicate that President Castro has re- 
ceived another fresh consignment of 
courage and Is again preparing to at- 
tack the Venezuelan n-beU. Castro as 
pretty careful not to get much beyond 
the prei>arlog stsge. 

Now that there are assurances of aa 
lumens* corn crop we msy look for s 
heavy shortage lu tbe freight car 
crop. We must always expect sosna 
thorns along with our roses. 

Tws   Asaera. 
"It Is very m-rong to tell a fsisebood." 

said  bis mother to little .'Immle.  who , 
had caught  him   In  one. 

"Then we're botb offul sinners, ain't 
we. maw?" queried Jluinne. 

"Both!    What do you menaT* 
-Why. you told IkasMoi Sultu yester- 

day tbat you hoped she'd mil again, 
an' after-ahe wua BCVI yon said you 
wished she'd>never conn- iiyain."— t*hk> 
Vu(f Journal 

;——.  

Wfcesi  ales re  •■«■ 
In singing bis own aongi Moore al- 

tered the arrangement of tbe aha and 
aang the first part of each verse twice 
over at tbe beginning instead of as a 
refrain .it tbe end. In that glorious 
song of but "Oh. tbe Light Botraoc- 
Ing."" Moore's own singing of ft wss a 
matchless treat With bead upraised. 
he seemed almost to revel In the fresh 
morning light as he gaxed on the 
"sight entrancing." snd his eye spar- 
kled aa -filea arrayed with helm and 
blade" seemed to pass before htm. 
while a deeper feeling awoke aa the 
passion of tbe song came upon him. 

His voice. «>oe of Infinite modulation, 
but of small compass, rose clear and 
thrilling to Its highest pitch aa he 
sang: 

Oo ask yon dnpot whether 
Ills   armed   hands   could   brtag   auch 

needs 
And oearta as eurs toarether. 

Bis song was an Inspired recitative, 
abd he seemed to Improvise as he ran 
his fingers over the notes, snd as tbe 
tide of though) came over him It was 
nonred forth In harmonious cadences 
"MpWB,»"* variety. Had be been tied 
'to a* cuaTr.'wltlrthe added doom of a 
prosy companion, he would have ex- 
ploded aud gone off like a rocket or a 
bottle of sparkling champagne.- West- 
mliiSter Review. 

Wnarloh    Klavrr?. 
It would do those good who write 

passionate artlclee on Moorish slavery 
to see tbe well fed. laxy alave of 
Watan lounging In the snn, klff pipe 
In nouth and scarcely doing a stroke 
of work from week's end to week's 
end. The moat ordinary Eugllah kltch- 
enmsld would accomplish In a couple 
of boure what a Waxnn slave does In a 
week. All are free to come snd go as 
tbey plesse. but none avail* himself 
of thia freedom. The reason la not far 
to seek. In Waxnn they are fed and 
clothed by the shereefa and on boll- 
daya and feast days receive presents of 
money. 

Thus all tbe necessities of life are 
found them without their having to 
work for tbem, which otherwise they 
would be obliged to do. Nor la It only 
the necesaltlea of life tbat are thus 
supplied to tbem free, but tbey ere 
given each his room to live In and mar- 
ried at the expenae of the sbereefs to 
slave women Their children, by law 
slaves, are not necessarily so and are 
often apprenticed to workmen to learn 
some trade or If they wish are free to 
seek tbelr fortune In other Undos— 
Blsckwood's Magazine 

A Laeky- Sews*. 
An elephant hunt on tbe Muar river 

la described In tbe straits Times of 
Slngspore. Tbe beast turned hunter, 
and the man, fleeing, caught his foot In 
a rattan creeper and fell. He dis- 
charged bis rifle, however, aod that 
fortuuately frightened the animal 
away. Tbe Times continues: "It hi 
not every man who has the good luck 
when pursued by sn elephant to be 
crossing a swamp, so tbat when the 
animal has carefully kneaded his pros- 
ttttf foe and passed along thinking 
him completely polvertsed tbe 
man sbould come up smiling bebl: 
tbe elephant none the worse for 
massage treatment This actually 
pened to a well known man In 
Straits Settlements." 

A ralajas Haa**. 
In Sweden and Norway there 

several homes for aplnstera One 
these at least Is aa attractive aa It 
unique. It Is a monument to tbe mem 
ory of an exceedingly wealthy old 
man, who. dying more than 200 years 
ago, left the major part of bis fortune 
to tbe old mslds smoug his descend- 
ants. A superb home WSB built, fur- 
nished and managed by salaried trua- 
tcea. It flourished and haa continued. 
Any unmarried woman who can prove 
blood relationship to tbe founder of 
the Institution la entitled to admlaalon 
to the home. She la given a suit of 
rooms, s servant, private meala and la 
aubject to no rules save such ss ordi- 
nary good behavior demands. 

Yaale's   Pawn. 
Grlmeo— Yes. I'm fond of music. 

There's Tlnnermsn, for Instance— 
Rrady—You don't call bla horn blow- 

ing inualcr 
Grimes—It hss been very enjoyable 

to me. I got Tlnnerman to keep at It 
night and day, and the result wss that 
I bought the bouse next door for a 
thousand dollars less than the man 
who lived In It asked a week or two 
before. —Boston   Transcript. 

'My Family Doctor.1 

Blue Island 111., Jan. 14, IQOI. 
Mesars LLV BKOV : -I nave used your 

Cream Balm 10 my family lor nine years 
and it has become my laimly doctor lor 
colds in the head. I use it freely on my 
children. It is a Godsend to children aas 
they are troubled mure or less, 
as    Yours respectfully,       J. KlHBALL. 

judge for yourself. A trial sue can be 
li.idior the small sum of mils. Supplied 
by druggists or mailed by Llv Brothers, 
56 Warrcu St., New York, rull size, 50 
Fat 

Chicago's latest Innovation Is an St 
bltratloo committee to adjust all dif- 
ferences between mistresses and 
aialda No more difficult task was 
aver undertaken by a board of arbi- 
tration, aod If It succeeds It will be 
entitled to a place at tbe head of tbe 
Uat of peacemakers. 

A aasss»>   *ar*r. 
"Bat you are taking considerable 

risk In letting your- young men owe 
two or three wee!.*" ttoard." 

"Yea, t her, k" answered 
'the boarding hoi .-M- keeper, "But then. 
Too sea. tbey worry over it so that 
they lose their oppetitcs. so I savs 

In the long ruu." 

Moth er 
"My mother .•> troubled wilti 

consumption tor many years. Al 
laat abe waa given up to die. Then 
ah* tried Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral, 
and waa speedily cured. * 

D. P. Jollv, A»oc«, N. T. 

No matter how hard 
your cough or how long 
you have had it. Ayer'a 
Cherry Pectoral is the 
best thing you can take. 

It's too risky to wait 
until you have consump- 
tion. U you are coughing 
today, get a bottle of 
Cherry Pectoral at once. 

Ttaatta: Ik. Ms., IL 

jTiaT^Tjff.llit 4*Tk 8.'S 

Prseervtog the forests. 
Tbe Association For the Protection 

Of tbe iuUrondacka baa asked tbe 
chairmen of both tbe Republican and 
Itemocratic state committees of New 

I York to have Inserted lo their party 
platforms st the approaching conven- 
tions a plank which is subatsntlslly as 
follows: 

We regard the Adirondack park with 
Its forests, waters and fauna, aa on* of 
nature's lefacies to our atate. which laa 
dictates of prudence, wtae public policy 
and fovassght require anould be carefully 
amferuarded and protected, not only as a 
pleasure ground, but aa a conservator of 
the water aupply for our rivers snd cs- 
nala. We therefore favor resumption by 
the state of the purchase of lands within 
the Umlts of the Adirondack park. 

rndonbtedly both the Republican 
aod Democratic parties will embody 
this suggestion In their platforms, as It 
Is not a political Issue. It Is generally 
conceded tbat the public sentiment In 
the otste of New York Is against any 
meaaure which tends to lessen the pro- 
tection thrown around the slate for- 
ests snd that the forest reserves should 
be Increased rather than diminished. 

The association takes the attitude 
thai agitation In tbla matter la par- 
ticularly appropriate. Inasmuch aa the 
atate of New York was tbe first to 
create a forestry commission, tbe first 
to grant money for the management 
of its forests snd the first by legisla- 
tive action to appropriate money for 
purchasing and enlarging Ita holdings 
of forest Intnl. In a circular ahowlng 
why the Adirondack forests should be 
preserved  tbe association  says: 

It most be realised that a trea la not 
merely food for a factory, but tbat It Is 
In very truth a factory Itaelf—a labora- 
tory for the manufacture of pure air and 
pure water and a atoraaje battery of 
chemical and physical aneray Indtspenaa- 
hla for the prosecution of the varied com- 
mercial and manufacturing Industries 
which are the vary foundation of pros- 
perity. In the light of such revelatlona 
wa stand aghast at the prodigality which 
hsa characterised tha treatment of our 
foresta. 

It la elaJmed that tha cutting down of 
our foresta furnlahes matertala for tha 
osa of large capital and much labor. The 
argument Is a spacious one and Beaks to 
eon c en I the fact that auch Industries are 
dealing a fatal blow at other Intereata of 
tha state employing many times the 
amount of capital and number of em- 
ployees. Tha improvidence nt auch s 
policy carries with It tha reasons for Its 
Own condemnation. 

Tha importance of the Adirondack park 
In Its relation to tha aupply of water for 
drinking and aanliary purposes for a 
large eectlon of tha atate haa not ade- 
quately been appreciated. Forest streams 
carry less mud and silt thivi other 
stream*, and the eicluaton of large pop- 
ulatlone and manufacturing Industries 
from tha foreated an-a prevents tha arti- 
ficial pollutl<     so common elsawhere. 

Accord In to n dispatch from The 
Hague giving ■,«. ..ccount of tbe meet- 
big of for: 1 r I'rt-sldent Kruger snd 
Generals IX Wet. Delurey aod Botha, 
tbe general., found tbe ex-president of 
tbe Trai:sv:-nl In no way inclined to 
ocquleace In llr...sa dominion In South 
Africa,  but   still  clluglug  to tbe  idea 

The Waablngton policeman who bus 
been arrested for robbing several 
bouses urges ss sn excuse that be was 
"Just making a collection.'' Tbla la 
not tbe first time tbat policemen have 
made collections, but tbey have uaunl 
ly bad tbe modesty to apply at tbe Bide 
door. 

Mr, Zelgler. who backed tbe Baldwin 
"daab to the pole." Is said to be willing 
to put up the money for another dash. 
If the pole Is obtainable. Mr. ZMgler Is 
apparently bound to have It at any 
cost- 

Now that medical science has at- 
tended to the "plngpong ankle" Its at 
tention might be called to the danger 
which some financial celebrities run of 
contra,cting tbe "coupon wrist.** 

For   MaasUs Fw,tle»ta. 
In a diet for diabetic patients milk Is 

only occasionally allowed, yet eggs, 
cream, buttermilk and all klnda of 
cheese may be taken freely. Tart 
fruit* are permitted, and ,ieaches and 
strawberries may be eaten with cream, 
but without sugar. The sweet fruits— 
pears, plums, grapes, opph-s. baoanaa. 
etc.—are forbidden. Koumiss, coffee 
with cream, but oo sugar, and cerenl 
coffee are tbe drinks permitted, lea be- 
ing excluded snd oo wines or liquors 
except claret. Rhine or other add va- 
rieties. All vegetables containing nag- 
sr or starch are forbidden, which 
leaves cauliflower, lettuce, string beans, 
spinach, cucumbers, greens, young on- 
ions, etc.. to be eaten. Olives sre not 
forbidden. A moderate meat diet Is 
recommended, particularly the fatty 
parts, snd all kinds of fish are al- 
lowed. 

A KlaS Word. 
Many a friendship, long, loyal and 

self sacrificing, rested at first 00 bo 
thicker a foundation than a kind word. 
Two men were not likely to be friends. 
Perhaps each of them regarded tbe 
other with something of distrust. Tbey 
bsd possibly been set against each oth- 
er by tbe circulation of gossip or tbey 
had been looked upon as rivals, an 1 
tbe success of one wss regarded as In- 
compatible with the success of the oth 
er, but s kind word, perhaps s mere re 
port of a kind word, has been enough 
to be tbe commeocemeot of an endor 
log friendship. 

Correct PWHO TURIN and Repairing By FRANK A- LOCKE- 
SO TEARS' EXPERIENCE. 

httM Met,  IS MIMN SL 
TuwinwInchMttrferJi^Mr,.      ~~~ 

EYTKI «««,«, ,mmtmttkmwimmnMj ta'.uMd uJ^noihl; 
'"" ** *" '■*■• *• tumony o« rcr ,lu„ u .iqutolu tttuur. 

<■■ HMM lu.    No janr"). ro«jk. hank tmi ,i.n ,«>.«,■ 
tori b, io..r>.   ■n.nnn.n.uiu.M from .u^limi, d~ton. u*M>- 
»rv ~ltoj», u4 Ik. aau fnlmrtoa. 

Tl.ph.n. i7-3J«m»lc». 
** a, tTS aa.M on utaaoa (or pareoo. ahum to panhaM. 

Winchester Office F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
BOOM   2,    LYCEUM    BUILDINC, ' 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay lor rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
II. II. N .an, Proaloeal. flao. A. Fra-iAl.r>. VicoPr..M«l. 

THOU. S. SI-ITBH. Sorrelary. 
A11...1, liarlon,      —arf J.OJIW,    .Ionn Ckalll..      W. B.   m>ch,       n>~.r ll»l, 

P. .1. O'llara.       Sam'! 8. Hymmo,,       X   II. Taylor. 

 N«i Skirts Issue* MIJ aid Nornbar each sir. 

i*»ftt8ia«t^i8iAi3i«naa»«r*MBa^^ 

Carpets 
for 
Fall 

Our eiperienre has  been % 
thai the refurnishing of houses S 
chiefly takes place in the Fall — C 
doubtless in preparation for the t 
various social  functions which g 
come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Orient* I 
Carpets and Rugs (the result of 
our buyer's recent trip abroad), 
Wilton and BrusselsCarpeti 

gn ind domestic), Linoleums, and a wide variety of (both inn 

other floor coverings in all grades. 

Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 
assortment of Draperies and  Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
.   658 Washington St., oPp. BoyIston St., BOSTON 

» 
:« 
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Wl/l-a. .     \I ,-v-w-    ')'a('1' .vo,lr next order at Macdonnlil'H 

TT II V     I lClL    N'"'k''' :""' lr3 '""' "' hi» choice cuta 
J of Beef, for masting or for steak, or a 

leg of Lamb,    Then there nre turkeys, 
chicken-. ,unl the other -iipplirs found at  first-class  market*, 

which he will he  pleased to   show  you.    His  prices   are just 
what the gcodl are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND   THOMPSON   STS. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

A Cortaio Car* for Oyasntory and 
Diarrhooa 

" Some years aao 1 waa ooe of a pan v 
who intended making a loot bicycle trip,' 
aaya F. L. Tavkx, of New Albany, Brad' 
ford Couoty, Pa. " I waa taken suddenly 
with diarrhoea, aod waa about to give up 
the trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacey 
ville Meaaene;er. suggested that f take a 
dose of Chamberlain a Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a hot 
tie and took two doses, ooe before start 
ing and ooe oo the route. I made the 
trip successfully, and never felt any ill 
effect*. Again Uat soa-mer I was almost 
completely lun down wrth aa attack of 
dysentery. I bouwht a bottle of ask 
same remedv, and thia tiosc ose dose 
cured me."    For sale by Youos; A Brown. 
irtajgtaM 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Town ot Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and I'eabody. 2$ minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.     Taxes paid for one year. 

Mow to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get 08 
at Middleton Square, JO minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June 1st, 
io:>2, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless   Breakfast Food, and 

two Packages of  OATNUTS of   your grocer.    Cut out 
the three blue euds of Nameless Food Package*, and the 
two   porridge directions   from   OATNUTS    packages — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co.,46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. Adeed toa lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him diu.it. Insiat 
on hi* getting these foods for you   and the lot is your*. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE  MAKE THIS 

WONDERIML  OITER 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Food* 

on the market, and we take this expensive method of 
introducing these food*—in order to have every one give 
■hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC-. BOSTON 

WALTER W R0W£, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES.! 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call  Telephone   33-4 Winchester, 

for Quick Hcpalr Dcpl. 

8 Thompson Street, 
alc'>        WINCHESTER. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

SHIS WASTED        SITiMTKMS PtWCUREO. 
BOARD AND ROOMS, 

ALL   MODERN   IMPROVIMINTS 
>ia Daa  1  M  HaJOIOaL 1, 

0K10.N KKI.I.KY, D.D.S., 
Banal orri(;E, 

WHITES BUILDING, WiacaraTEa 
OaVai "oara;   a-U>U M. 
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•ent to this office will 
be welcomed by 
Editor.   ^___ 

the 

The Lawson Barrel Hot to   be 
Tapped. 

If Mr. Thomas W. Law son had 
decided to enter politics he would 
have found the heelers and graft- 
ers a great deal worse than the 
bookmakers on the race track, or 
the managers of the New York 
Yacht Club, Mr. LawsonV barrel 
is not to be tapped, at least this 
fenr. He shows good sense ir 
keeping out of politics. 

Bound to Stop It. 
con- 
elec- 

The Pllddlesei County nations! Bank 
...OF WINCHESTER... 

Banking Hour* n A. M. •>• 13 M..S.30IO I F. M. 
•71,   M A    M    I..I1S. 

C4**esroNDe«T» 
PlfM N.ltoMl bt .1 IMO 
Cfcut Naf toa.l iMk Ml N«« V 
l.'—.r.   A    fl..>..u■     sum. 

But -i rtiu..i».i. 

1 Th. burnt 
'-»     X ..II. «4 I.»» ■wl     a 

[ Drafts MS — 

D.M.IIM> to. 
••■tk   al I 

.1   »l.clr-.ril 
■II  M'l. •'  t-'^» 

IIIHrol'NT DAY   HATIKIIAV 

'^4/1 thing*,cofre to those who 
hustle while they wait." 

:«»»« «. cuTTmo. r™.    unit w. .uutsi. v.-'*..    C. t. umiT, CaskY 
 UIMCTUBS  

'«•< t DM, trad t. ■'*>., 
tni I. fMN In* A. Cttisf        CUHM t. lartin 

Ivan W. Im.ll 
Ewp >. FaraaM 

, It hardly pays to assault a 
"dtictor or a motorman on an 
tnc car in this vicinity or to use 
Indecent language. Judge John 
son of the Fourth District Court, 
at Woburn, some months ago 
issued an edict against this class 
of offenders which has proved a 
salutary lesson to them. Last 
Week lor assaulting a conductor 
on an Arlington car apugilistically 
inclined young man was fined $15. 
The court cannot deal too severely 
with these fellows, and Judge 
Johnson is doing a great deal 
toward making travel on the cars 
safe and pleasant. 

Whistle Hulsancc  on Electric 
Car. 

There is no question but that 
Mr. S. S. Langley of Cambridge 
street is justified in finding fault 
with the blowing of whistles on 
electric cars as they pass his resi- 
dence. Motormen are not alto- 
gether mindful of the annoyance 
they are causing to people who 
live alone the sparsely settled por 
tions of their route, by the contin- 
ued blowing of whistles from early 
morning until midnight. When 
the whistle was first introduced on 
the cars of the North Woburn 
road there was a similar complaint 
from the residents of Main street, 
which brought about an abatement 
of the nuisance, and so far as can 
be learned no serious results have 
followed. 

The main reason for the -fre- 
quent use of the whistle is perhaps 
because it is something new—a 
pleasing toy to the motorman. 

Th* Opening  of oar Softools. 

Wednesday was as cool, pleas- 
ant, and delightful a day as one 
could hope for in September. 
The refreshing showers of the pre- 
vious evening gave additional 
autumnal glory to the already 
abundant beauty of our picturesque 
town. Nothing could have added 
so much to the natural beauty of 
the day as did hundreds of our 
well dressed boys and girls as they 
set out for their respective schools. 

The vacation has been long and 
at times a trifle tedious, especially 
to the older and more thoughtful 
pupils. The good times at the 
seashore and among the 
mountains are at an end for 
another year. Once more our 
young people are to take up the 
routine of the school room. This 
they did with unusual vigor and 
promptness on Wednesday morn. 
ing. Nearly every seat in every 
school room in town was occupied 
We have been informed that six- 
teen pupils were sent home from 
the Wadleigh school because there 
were no seals for them. The 
helpers employed by the school 
committee have been busy during 
the summer in making repairs and 
changes in school furniture and 
otherwise puttingeverything, both 
inside and outside the buildings, in 
apple pie order. 

Special meetings for the 
teachers of the High and Wad- 
leigh schools were held on- Tues- 
day, and a general meeting of all 
the teachers took place on Thurs- 
day afternoon in the smaller town 
hail At the latter meeting ample 
opportunity was given tor the 
teachers to be introduced to Sup- 
erintendent Metcalf. Quite a 
number of changes in last year's 
corps of teachers has taken place, 
as the readers of the STAR have 
been informed at intervals The 
committee claim that they have 
been unusually fortunate in filling 
the vacant places with those whom 
they have good reason to believe 
will prove efficient and successful 
teachers. With an energetic and 
interested committee, a superin 
tendent of uational reputation as 
an educator and a gentleman of 
charming personality, the schools 
of Winchester have opened this 
week under very favorable and ex- 
ceptional circumstances. Those 
who have waited long and patient- 
ly for a new era of educatiooal.af. 
fairs in this town are now congrat- 
ulating themselves that their 
proudest hopes seem likely to be 
realised. 

STAR offers the suggestion that 
Mystic I.ake be drawn down 
slightly|for a short time, in order 
to drain the river-bed dry and dig 
out the shallow places in the 
stream as far as Winchester sta- 
tion. This would not only provide 
some of the filling wanted but it 
wquld beautify the stream and 
make it better for boating and 
canoeing. No public improvement 
in Winchester could compare with 
this in im|x>rtance. We nave not 
yet begun to appreciate our cippor 
tnniti-s for combining beauty and 
pleasure by improving our river 
jcenery. When the parkway is 
completed along Mystic.river in 
Medlord, for which the land has 
been purchased, what a delightful 
trip it will be to go by boat from 
Winchester to Boston, down the 
Aberjona, Mystic Lake and river. 
Of course this scheme contem- 
plates a small boat lock at Mystic 
dam, but that would be a small 
affair if all else was finished. The 
STAR hopes to see these improve- 
ments carried out and ventures the 
suggestion that the filling in the 
river, H taken out, would make 
good filling for Ginn Field and 
also much improve the channel of 
the stream. The state owning the 
land along the Mystic and Aber- 
jona as far as Wellington bridge, 
or the harbor lines, has an oppor- 
tunity to make our river rival the 
Charles in beauty. If one tenth 
as much could tie spent on the 
Mystic river and its sources as the 
state is spending on the Charles 
river, it would pay equally as well 
in developing beauty now almost 
unseen. A Tittle co-operation on 
the part. of the town and state, 
Medford, Winchester and the 
boat clubs might bring this im- 
provement about. This 
on of the year is a good 
consider it. 

dry seas- 
ti me to 

A Former Pastor Passes Away. 

Rev. Horace F. Barnes, a former pastor 
of the  First  Baptist Church, and who 
Slined distinction aa a war correspon- 

rnt before entering the ministry, passed 
away at his home on Bartlelt stnet, Win- 
ter Hill, Son-.crvillr, last Friday. He had 
been sick for about a year with diabetes, 
and his death had been expected lor some 
time. 

Mr. Barnes came to the Baptist church 
in 187c and for nearly eight years he 
occupied the pulpit of that church, being 
succeeded by Kev. Joseph F. Fieldcn. 
He was assistant pastor at the Tremdnt 
Temple, under Rev. Mr. Lorimer. While 
in Winchester, Mr. Barnes was much{ 
liked by the people of the church, an' 
his interest in the town waa manifest ii 
that during almost his entire resideno 
here he served as a member of the School 
Board. Mr. Barnes was field agent of 
the Red Cross work In Porto Rico during 
the Spanish War and was later interested 
in a Cuban Relief Association. He 
leaves a widow, son and daughter. 

Funeral services were held at his late 
home Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. 
The local church ras represented by Mr. 
and Mrs. Alexander Macdonald, Mr. and 
Mrs. (-eorge A. Weld and Miss Ellen 
Andrew. The display of floral tributes 
was profuse and beautiful, the Winches- 
ter church contributing a bunch of roses. 
The remains were taken to Brockton 
Monday for interment.  

Or. Wlllard O Sullaoa. 

Dr. Willard C. Stillson, a former well 
known physician of this town, died at 
Maiden last Sundav aged 6. years. He 
had been a helpless invalid with Brlght's 
diseaae of the kidneys for the   past two 
Etara and had been a great care, his mind 

ting seriously affected.    At one time he 
had a large practice in Winchester. 

Before coming here he had practiced 
medicine in Buikaport for a number ol 
years. He was a member of ihe Blue 
lodge of Masons of Bucksport, Royal 
Arch Masons of Woburn and of Water- 
Held Lodge of Odd Fellows ol Winches- 
ter.    He leaves a widow and daughter. 

Funeral services were held Tuesday. 
Members of the local lodge of Odd 
Fellows attended, and the lodge contri- 
buted a handsome floral tribwle. 

A  ?ssss|twa)   u Certainly 
Heeded. 

EDITOR OK THK STAR : 
There has been some caaual discus- 

sion as to why the people to the north ol 
Boston are not favored by a covered 
passageway from the North -Station of 
the Boston Elevated into the North 
Union Station ol the Boston & Maine 
R. R. similar to the one enjoyed by the 
patrons at the South Union Station. 

It ia a great inconvenience and source 
of discomfort lor thousands of people 
dailv (o be compelled to go down er up a 
flight of stairs and wade through a lot of 
slush and mud in inclement and frigid 
weather, dodging half a dozen afreet cars 
and 'busses and lose valuable time, be- 
fore they succeed in making a transfer. 

I would suggest it would be a proper 
matter for ihe towns and cities to the 
north of Boston to bring to the attention 
of the officials of the Boston & M aine Rail* 
road anu also the Boston Elevated. 
There is no reason why such a passage 
way ahould not be constructed this   Fall. 

Trusting you will take the same view 
ol this matter as myself and that you will 
advocate the same in your valuable paper. 
I remain,    Very truly yours, 

J. A. STOCK"ELL, 
10 Treroonl street. Iloalon. 

I«»wsy  Paragraphs 

Mrs. W. J. Wallace and daughfer re 
turned Thursday from a five weeks' visit 
to Newfoundland. Mr. Wallace was 
exceedingly glad to welcome his family 
home. 

The engagement ia announced of Miss 
Rhoda shillings and Joshua Chase 
Kelley. 

Miss Mabel McKim. who has estab- 
lished a moat successful business at 18S 
Main street, Winchester, aa manicurist, 
chiropodist, and aa a specialist in facial 
and scalp treatment, reopened her 
rooms Sept. 10. This enterprising young 
business woman has many patrons in this 
city.—[Woburn News. 

Morris Rauch, of Arlington, who was 
charged with aasautting a conductor in 
Winchester, was belore the court iaat 
Saturday and finedS15. It is the inten 
tion of the court 10 stamp out rowdyism 
in all its forms on electric cars. 

The Boston & Northern railway car- 
ried 26,000 passengers between Medford 
and Lowell on Labor Day. In connection 
with this, it might be added that not an 
accident was reported to the management. 

Considerable patching to the concrete 
sidewalks is being done in the centre of 
the town. 

The Lawrence house on Highland 
avenue near Htllcrest, is to be moved 
back from the street, a hedge set out 
around the lot and the grounds otherwise 
improved. 

Mr. Herman Grebes pianist, announces 
that he will be prepared to give lessons 
after OcL ISL He is a first class leacher, 
and parents would do well to consult him 
when ready to have their children take 
lessons on the piano. Mr. Grebe's 
address is 16 Rangeley. 

A. Miles Holbrook announces that he 
has inaugurated in this town a branch of 
his Boston tailoring establishment for the 
repair of men and women's garments by 
first class workmen. His tailoring 100ms 
are in Waterfield Building, over the 
I'ostoflice. 

Fourteen applications were received 
for registration by the Registrais of 
Voters at a meeting held last Friday even- 
ing in the Town Hall. 

Mr. Clyde W. Bell is acting as Town 
Clerk for a few days. 

A fair will be held for the benefit of 
the Animal Rescue League in Hunting 
too Hall, Boston, the last ot November. 
Anyone having books, or articles of any 
description, who would like 10 further 
this work, can send them to Mrs. C. G. 
McCauley, Highland avenue. 

Dr. D. C.   Dennett, who  is taking 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACES 

... AND ... 
INSURANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Pott Office. 

iimm 

Get a Watch 
themj For your girl,  or  your   boy.     Let 

learn the value of  time,    'there  wfl) tjri 
(ewer tardy marks, fewer l»oken appohjt. 
meats. 

We'll sell vou the watch. 
We would lie glad to have yosnleok at 

the stock, whether you buy or not. 
FRED S. SCALES,   I 

jrWKI.KK, 
169 Main Street.   Wuvchester. 

Repairing. < 
I 1 

J. L.Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

WnKwttttt, 

sir •   a\-«. c o 
nr.Ai.r.ns IN- AL Coal and Wood. 
 "ARM    AT  

Winchester Highlands. 

Neway .Paragraphs 

special course of study for the eye at the 
New York Post-Graduate Medical School 
and Hospital, writes that he expects to 
finish his hospital work about Oct. 18, 
and that he will return to Winchester 
about (lit. 20. He says: "I am enjoying a 
very fine course of postgraduate work, 
but shall not finish quite as soon as I ex 
pected when I left Winchester in 
August." 

Miss Jennie 0,uigley left Sunday for 
Knfield. X. S., where she will pass several 
weeksX fci 

The Calumet Club tennis tournament 
open to residents of Winchester will be 
held on the Club Courts beginning T«s 
day next Sept. io. Entry fac , sorts 
Two prizes will be ofiered. Name* 
should be .handed with fee la A- Mile* 
Holt.rook or F. E. Barnard on at befon 
Monday next. The drawings will be 
posted at the Club House. 

Sometime ago the Overseer* of 'the 
Poor were called on to Kurf a cnlW,' the 
parents representing ;«t rhey were uO 
able to do so. Some time/ alteV tl was 
learned that the father of tfie child, whr> 
worked for a farmer, had borrowed fix, 
from his employer on the plea thnt he 
wanted the money to bury bis chile1 

Alter procuring the cash he, with the 
assistance of his wife, spent the Jtio ft)- 
liquor. Recently a second child die*. 
and again application was made to the 
Overseers ot the Poor for assistance jo 
bury it. Having m minH their first e| 
perieoce with this man, the Hoard ref-JseV 
to aid him. Then he went to one of the 
undertakers and told him the Ofter 
seera requested him to bary the 
child. The undertaker did so. supposing 
that everything was all right, until be 
sent In his bill to the town when payment 
was refused. The undertaker will In all 
probability lose this money, but hero- 
after a written order will be neces- 
sary from the Heard belore he undCTiakrs 
another job of this kind. 

The Medford Boat Club expects [to 
erect a new boat house on Mystic Lake 
next spring, and plans to that end ire 
developing rapidly. Mayor Baxter1 ;oF 
Medlord is deeply interested in the1 mat1-' 
ter. Preparations are being made by me 
club for their annual entertain mart I \Q. 
take place during the coming winter. 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...PIumbBrs... 

itcpalrlnr la a/f Its brtocacs. 
FrM rlMMlf I SsttSHj. 

(is Fills, it* JaMaf 
•ttjuilli ithtssa. I,. 

• TfrlLINC      »»MCII 
*i sM txwrtSf |-*.lbl. at »«y tin*, wf day.    will 
twk.. . l..rr.-l i,f Suur wllh - hod "I evil.   Ite.l 
tie wsttrliot— yon will Bar. lime .nil money. 

GEO. E.  PRATT & CO., 
LTUEIJM BUILDIHG. 

Taj. 102-9. imiiMi. 

Nowsy Pi.r»ajrapha. 

Miss Mary Richards, Black Horse 
Terrace, will resume her pianoforte teach- 
ing October first. Miss Richards uses 
rhe celebrated Synthetic Method and 
gives special attention to beginners. 

It Is expected that the new premises 
of the Winchester Country Club will be 
ready lor occupancy with the opening 
ol the season of 1903- Already much 
work has been done 00 the property, 
and the result is gratifying. The club 
is receiving a steady accession to its 
membership. 

Rev. Joshua Young, D. D„ will preach 
at the Unitarian Church next Sunday. 

An electric light has  been   placed  on 
Csml-ndgc street   in   front of the   Boat 
Club House,   Two weeks ago the  STAR 

Mr. E. I. Uraddock   of   Hillcrest  wenr called attention   to  the  need  of  a   light 

Re*. Mr George H Cuttersoo and 
family have recently moved into the 
house formerly occupied by Mr. Edward j! 
1 Johnson. This delightful residence 
commanus a most charming view of the 
Aberjona river, I'pper Mystic and the 
Wedgeroere station with its beautiful 
surroundings. 

Among the enterprising young men of 
this town is Mr. Warren Currier of Gr«-*ve 
street who has been studios; fnr Tufts 
College for the past year and will pro- 
bably enter this fall. 

Master Robert V. Bean of Bacon street 
is spend 1 of a week at Swanton. Vt. 

Francis O'Hara is now enjoying him- 
self at Yarmouth, Nova Scotia, tor three 
weeks. 

Mr. William Richardson, the genial 
section foreman, returned this week from 
a two weeks' trip to Portland. Maine. 

Mr. George Fiddler of Wedgemere will 
shortly move into his new hi-use which he 
recently erected. 

Mr. Edwin H. Nowell ol Somervifle 
has accepted a position on the Boston 
and Maine railroad as switchman at 
Wedgeroere to take the place of Mr. 
Fred Hunoewell who has recently re- 
signed. Mr. Hunncwell is now employed 
as shipper at the Bacon .Mills. 

Mr. Willis Currier of Grove street has 
accepted a permanent position in the well 
known Boston firm of Bigelow, Keooard 
& Co. as assistant shipper. 

Mr. Arthur W Lawsoo. the passenger 
agent of the Southern railroad, with his 
wife, went on the recent excursion of the 
Association of the Railroad and Steam- 
boat Agents of Boston to Scbago Lake. 

Miss Caroline L Pond will be at No. 
31 Church street Monday and Thursday 
afternoons after October first. Until 
then »he will receive pupils in pianoforte 
playing at 6 Prospect street. 4> 

Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kelley returned 
today from their summer residence at 
West Harwich. 

A large line of school supplies for 
scholars can he tveen at Wilson s, Lyceum 
Building, Pleasant street. 

judge Littlcfield has been presidirg 
over the Fourth Pistiict Court, Woburn, 
this week. 

Mr. H. A. Emerson and family of 
Cambridge street leave next week for 
Boston whtre they will pass the winter. 
.Miss Emerson will return to boarding 
school. 

Mr. Thomas W, Lawson has an- 
nounced that he is not a candidate for 
Congress. 

There Is talk of splitting .Middlesex 
into two counties, the seceding portion 
to be known as Merrimack county. Lo 
well, Lawreme and Haverhill are said to 
be the leaders in the movement. 

Arthur L. Wyraan and family of Hill 
crest, moved Monday to Somervillc. 

Main Street Cash Market prices : Sir- 
loin steak, 25 cents; tips ot sirloin for 
roasting, 10 cents; nb roast, from ix to 
18 cents; torcquartera lamb. 10 cents, 
legs, 15 cents.      159   Main   street.     Tel. 

More books and more readers is the re- 
port from the Circulating Library this 
week. Following is a list of 16 new 
books added during the week; more will 
follow:—Fortunes of Oliver Horn by F. 
Hopkinson Smith; Sign of the Prophet, 
by James Ball Naylor; Quincy Adams 
Sawyer, by Charles Fclton Pidgin; In 
the Country God Forgot, by trancis 
Charles; Strong Hearts, by George W. 
Cable; Temporal Power, by Marie Cor- 
elli; Redemption ot IJavid Corson, by 
Charles Frederick Goss; Olympian 
Nights, by |ohn Kendrick Bangs; King 
or Knave, by William Henry Johnson; 
lone March, by S. R. Crockett; Stillman 
Gott, by Edwio Day Sibley; In the Days 
of St. Clair, by James Ball Naylor, The 
Spenders, by Harry Leon Wilson; The 
Oulberos Touch, by Cyrus Townsend 
Brady; The Hearts Highway, by Mary 
E. W'ilkins; The Valley of Decision, by 
Edith Whartoo. A. Wm. Rooney, 181 
Main street, "The Paper Store." 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boston. Mass. 
Spring (ianlcn Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of Xew Haven. Conn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co, of  New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
AfMi for Winchtstir a. vicinity, 8  Ctwshwt Strut. 

Low RatM.  Liberal 'oimi.    Prompt Adju.tm.nt. 

Btttn Office: 59 Km, St. TttWiiM 1381. 

stass. ls<s-s«-«-|aiH«m..Ssa*S 

WHAT    lNSTANttNEous A 
DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale nt ADAMS' and HOLBROOKS. 

IS 
IT? 

XehOM. 

EntTOit or THR STAR : 
There is ooe item in the repoit on re- 

duction of water rates that might be con- 
sidered to the benefit of a large number 
of people, but it appears not to have at- 
tracted much attention or thought, and 
that is that five hundred families have no 
bath rooms. Is not the establishment ol 
A bath or wash house in the right loca- 
tion worthy of serious consideration ? 

When Boss Tweed asked the people 
of New York -what they wore going to 
do about it?'* they woke up and showed 
him, but evidently those who want more 
law on the Howe lot are only talking in 
their sleep and do not intend to wake up. 

There was an alarm Irom ho* ja. Mys- 
tic avenue. Wednesday nigtirfrir afire in 
a pile of wood close to a house Iselongmg* 
to Mr. Alexis Cutting. The loss was 
small 

<Sfr£ 
r^lst il^rnalurr « on every boi ol UM goosls.. 
Laxative Bromo-Quinine TSMM 

Us* rssswdy ih*t < 

Miss Loraine Cushman 
for Dein Academy. Franklin, Mass. 

The Calumet club will enler the Mystic 
Valley Howling League this winter, but 
will not put a team in the Gilt kdge 
League. It is expected the Mystic Valley 
season will commence about October 20. 
Judge Ceo. S. Littlefield and Mr. ) C. 
Kennedy have been appointed delegates 
to represent the club in the league. 

Mr. h. K. Blaikie and family, who have 
been summering at Orleans, have returned 
to their home on Warren street. 

All kinds of fresh vegetables, also 
cucumbers for pickling. lllsisdells 
Market.    Tel. 2152. 

Mr. W. L. Tuck announces that he i» 
willing to freely give his services to all 
unnaturalized men of the town, regardless 
of their political belief. 

Mr. W. A. Holman and family have re- 
turned from Cape K'.iiabefh, Me., and 
taken possession of their new house on 
Dix street. 

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. White and Miss 
Amy White returned this week from 
Allerton, where they passed the summer. 

Any articles of second-hand clothing, 
, boots or rubbers, left at the Town Hall 
in charge of Mr. Carr, will be gratefully 
received by the Winchester Union, as 
there is considerable call for these articles 
now that the schools  have opened. 

If you want to see some handsome 
mounting of photographs in passepartout, 
you should call at - The Paper Store,' 
181 Main street. Local views are shown 
including the Town Hall, Kpiscopal 
and Unitarian Churches, Calumet, Coif 
and Ifoat club houses and views ol w^ter 
sports. The prices are low, A. Wm. 
Kooney. 

The quartette of the Unitarian church 
as at present composed, is undoubtedly 
second to none outside of the large cities, 

direction 

West on a business trip Tuesday. 
The schools opened Wednesday with 

a large attendance of pupils. 
Mr. W. L. Tuck was one of taw pro- 

testing speakers at the coal Htrifce sadig 
nation meeting held at Faneuil Hall Mon- 
day evening. 

The following music will be rendered 
by the quartette at the Unitarian church 
next Sundav : Organ prelude, Offenoire 
tn L Hat, Wely; organ postlude. Allegro 
Ma?s*oso from Souale, Mendelssohm ao- 
Ihem, Jubilate in F, Tours; anthem, The 
Light of  the World,   Gray-Nevin;   tenor 

To   too   lubscnbwrs of th*   Wew 
Bnglacd Telephone and Tal- 

• graph Company. 
Th* usBcsm of Ussr oomymmj *r* tal.rfSst tsiati 

rorlaix prmn. ttrv aow •sSjWsfWat *■ totnpiHMg 
what Ibrt •IsMMsttUsi m a " 5on-««ris«-ilbs'r*B I*- 
rss—y " - wtls is* iiurv"** ■>* •*.li.-iil»i* psstSBSW 
•aw so MI ..bfMrifc. fV- i*r   - 

IsfttS. 

Aluggestioo in   SiT«r   Iasprors 

The Ginn Field is being pre- 
pared for a play ground by the 
Metropolitan Park Board in a tiro 
liar manner to the Manchester 
Field. Contractor Fitrgerald has 
the contract for filling the low, wet 
lands a.on« the river bank. In 
ci-unection   witi.  »his    work,   the 

ay ISt> sa laMliratiii*. 
suisulkrr*   <*f    UM   MNBpan-' 
l*Iar|tlioNSM conW   bm  coa««Bs«kS>l*   ■*•■   by 
UrsoaM m> Us***, Ota n*tmmnt*tim ar 

•••si WIM i-.l ik. ■■'■■■w Urtsstf   M.. 
liil«-l. liar    I 

full UM liUffca SSBW •U Um 

TV. paws? 
w'lsslSlll'l ■SfV.SS. 
**■*   W tUr*»*     WMttt    S«SiMl     »1I    saw 
Magasssaov* sss*ssistsWrii. sari m- 
assl ssii s> oT la- tMSufi IsesWwss 

av   a— ■sssssrtWs, «io-i>t at   MMM toll •*»- 
IMM,   «<«,». W !■    wiwlsttlutl   of     tta>   MtsSS-rlbsM** 
■■■ttasss. sa4 saner,   a* rlrsminssra- v*n»»> 

Ifa* • laSsss "i asaakaj SrsURH. i-f t 
* what*. 

■riW lia i>- 

sestas iiaslsaWto ISMSO, M wll —   «• Iwfrlae*- 
•SsSsH of Has (OMrMi VMMC «fct<h uM 
W finIa4sjsj. 

t. O. WasusTT. 
Saw*. StotAo- IM-h-loa. 
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and under Mrs. Lochman'sable 
Is doirg work of which   Winchester   may 
well be proud. 

Miss Helen Winn, who has been play- 
iag with the Fadette Orchestra at Keith's 
Theatre, has gone to Providence for a 
short rest. 

Mrs. Walter Smalley of Cross street 
has lately returned from New Bedford, 
where she had been  visiting. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kdward Kay of Cross 
street have returned home after a vacation 
atiHarwichport. 

Kev. H. P. Kanaln. pastor at :fic 
Methodist Church, returned on the 
steamer Columbian Wednesday afternoon 
from a tour of England, Ireland and 
Scotland. 

Miss Marion Gray and Ralph Whitt^n 
realired $u from the candv sale held last 
Saturday f.<r the benefit 0/ the Home for 
Aged People. This money has been 
turned over to 1'ieasurer Kedfern of the 
Home with the request " That it shall be 
used for some special amusement fur the 
oW ladies." 

The Medford Boat Club won the 
Eastern Division A. C. A. war canoe 
race at Lawrence last Saturday. Ed. 
and Herbert Vose and William Corey of 
this town paddled 011 the Medford   ere*. 

Mrs K. I. Moody and Mrs. T E, 
Thompson have returned front a two 
weeks outing, where they have been the 
guests of Mr and Mrs L>enman Thomp- 
son at West Swanzey, V IL 

Josh Westhafer. of Loogootec Ind.,  is    . 
a poor man, but he says he would not   be   good  for  children 
without Chamberlains   Pain   Balm   if   it J castor  oil.     Ho— 

Carter's and Treasury paste does not 
discolor delicate paper. Tube form at 
Wilson's store. 

solo, selected. 
Miss Daisle MacLellan has returned 

Irom Silver Bay where she has been at- 
tending the convention. 

Mr. Clyde W. bell is home again afrer 
spending two weeks at Southport, Me. 

Miss Frtie Kelley of Cro»s afreet has 
been spending a week with relatives at 
South Bralntrec. - 

Miss Blanche Buckley spent last week 
visiting in Maplewood, Mass. ■• 

Miss Laura Tnlman is soon W return 
lo BridgewMter where she will entn he* 
second year at the Normal school. 

Mr. Geo. Potter and family'have H- 
turned home, having spent the summer m 
Nova Scotia. 

Miss Bessie Kelley will enter Dr. Got- 
don's Bible training school Ibis year.    j 

Last Sunday was rally Sunday at the 
Highland Bethany Chapel. A laajc 

, number were present and it is hopoo 
there will be an increase in attendance at 
Sunday School this coming year. The 
Highland Bethany Choir is again re- 
organized and sang several selections. 
The chapel was very prettily drtoiaied 
for the occasion. Mr, Geo. t-uernasw 
gave the address which was on temper 
ance, speaking against the results of tau 
terrible evil and illustrating such try 
charts. 

Now is the time to look.ovrr. your 
stock of calling cards and replenish' th»a> 
before the social season begins. Oc*u> 
uer weddings are now in order. W« can 
give you low prices 00 all engraving woik 
and guarantee satisfaction. A. Wm 
Kooney, 181 Main street, "Thr) <*ape¥ 
Store." 

Miss Ethel G. Buckley wrtl begin her 
second year at Lowell Normal achaof thka 
fall. 

Mr and Mrs. Henry Smalley *f Crofl 
street have returned from Harwlchport 
where they had been enjoyin j'the'tummer. 

Mrs. W. T. Dotten and daughter, Mrs. 
Robert Kingston, will spend a week ^pr 
two at Crescent Beach. 

Mr. Frank P. lohnson of Woburn will 
officiate at ihe morning servit,- at the 
church of the Epiphany nest Sunday 
Mr. lohnson is a theological student and 
is much liked by the member* of ibis 
church because of his ability and amiable 
qualities. He has just relumed from 
trip around the world. 

Chairs and card tables to rent.    Apply 

Death of a Well Known Chaplain 

The Rev. George S. Ball, chaplain of 
the old 21st Massachusetts regiment, and 
one of the most widely known veterans 
of the civil war, died last Friday night at 
his home on Nelson hill, Upton, Mass. 
He had been m feeble health several 
months. Death was due to ailments 
incident to old age. 

Chaplain Ball was born in Leominster 
May 22, 1822 He graduated at Mead 
ville theological school in 1S47, and was 
ordained to the ministry at Ware the 
same vear. He served in both hranches 
of the Legislature, and was prominent 
in the affairs of Upton. He was pastor 
of the Unitarian Church in West Upton 
more than 40 years, and was noted as a 
lecturer and because of the fearless man- 
ner in which he advocated the cause of 
temperance. He leaves a widow, three 
daughters and two sons, one of the sons, 
Mr. Walter S. Ball, residing in Winches- 
ter. Funeral services were held Tuesday 
afternoon. 

there. 
Mr. Colson Allen of Cross street, who 

had been confined to his house many 
weeks with rheumatism, was able to come 
down to the centre Wednesday for the 
first lime since his sickness. 

Dr. Mead has resumed his large prac- 
tice after a moat beneficial vacation. 

Mr. and Mrs. Anson Burton returned 
this week from their vacation. 

The engagement is announced of Mr. 
William 1. Plummcr and Miss Clara 
Hsmmitsch of Cincinnati, O. 

The Town Hall is without coal, and 
Janitor Carr does not know what he shall 
do to heat the hall and the various rooms. 
The heating requires about 100 tons ol 
coal. 

Mr. Timothy E. O'Ncfl and Mr. Kirk 
Small returned last week after a four 
weeks' trip to London, Eng. 

Mrs, Jennie Hill is enjoying two weeks 
at New London, N. H. 

Mr. and Mrs, E L. Shute are passing 
-tnelr vacation at Exeter, N, H. 

Vr arid Mrs. O. C. Webster of Central 
street have returned from a two weeks' 
vacation In Maine. 

Mr, and Mrs. Fred A. Preston have 
returned from Wells Beach, Maine. 

Mr. Harry Gray resumed his studies at 
college this week. 

Mr. Abrjah Thompson contemplates 
the erection of a handsome house at his 
summer home, Yarmouth, Me. He has 
eight acres of land elegantly situated 
overlooking the sea. He will lire at 
Yarmouth during the summer and in 
Boston through the winter months. 

Mr. Joseph E. Gendron is a petitioner 
to have the Elevated railroad extended 
to Arlington 

Fancy legs of mutton, well kept, juicy 
and lender, for roasting. Blaisdell's 
Warket   Tel. ny*. 

Mi Frank E. Rowe an d family of 
Bacon street has returned liome after 
spending the summer at Shirley Point, 
winthrop. At this delightful summer 
resort Mr. Rowe pitched a tent and both 
fie and his family have been living there. 
enjoying themselves to their utmost iojtruc 

Miss Flora Prlno© 

Funeral services were held over the 
remains of Miss Flora Prince at the Epis- 
copal church Wednesday afternoon. 
Miss Prince was the daughter ol the late 
James H. Prince, who some years ago 
resided in the house at present  occupied 
S> Mr. F. J. O'Hara on Mystic avenue. 

he family were well known to the older 
residents of the town, but moved away 
many years ago. 

Miss Prince was a lady of ability, of a 
most iovable disposition and an artist of 
more than ordinary merit. After leaving 
Winchester she became deeply interested 
in missionary work and for a number of 
years her labors were in Schenectady. N. 
Y. Her father used to be quite prom- 
inent in the work of the local Congre- 
gational Church and at one time was 
Superintendent of the Sunday School. 

Miss Prince was interred in Wildwood. 

Thw President 

Is touring the country and no doubt have 
ing a good time, but there is a class of 
people who do not  get   fifty  thousand  a 
Iear that are content with a week, and 

nowing that winter will soon be upon us, 
one of the main things is to see that your 
feet are well cared for. Bridges, the A meri- 
can boot maker, is at his old stand 10 at- 
tend to those who want good Isoots and 
shoes. While 1 feel pleased with my nice 
line of customers, being a little selfish 1 
would like a lew more. 1 make a 
specialty of troublesome feet. I use noth- 
ing but the best of foreign and domestic 
slock in mv work. You who are think- 
ing of having a nice pair of boots made 
for fall and winter will please leave your 
order earlv as it will give me plenty of 
lime and avoid the rush. Don't forget 
the place, R. Bridges, (he American boot 
maker and repairer, No. 4 Thompson 
street. 

Talmar Floss, 
all shades, 

Only 10c a skein. 
Great Mark-Down In 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 

F. J. BOWSER, 
 FLKASAMT   ST.  

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALl.MOeF.rM IMMOVf UMTS 

Hardwood Floora, Tiled Bath- 
room, Open Plumbing, Screen 
Windows ft Doors and Shade* 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St., Winchester 
  .psstf 

• PHOTOGRAPHYT 
AriTnne-lihliif l«i.,l..;n|* or   Int-rlss* pfcnlo- 

Kr,.|.ln. iitihiii.tt. ,t.>vrl«i>h>(t »r Mterffaf 4ls»n», 
|>lra*e .-all mi 

H. St. Sll KIARK, I.M MBIB HI 
■MIJS tl' 

HOUSE TO RENT. 
On Wm. Firth Estate, 17 Olen- 

A Parson's Noblo Act. 

" I want all the world to know," writes 
Re*. C. J. Hud long, of Ashaway, R. I., 
"what a thoroughly good and reliable 
medicine I found in Electric Bitters. 
They cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that had caused me great suffer- 
ing for many years. For a genuine,* all- 
round cure they eicel anything I ever 
saw." Electric Bitters are the surprise 
of all for the wonderful work in liver, kid 
nev and stomach trouble. Don't fail to 
try.them. Only 50 cts. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by (irover 

THE CORNER SHOE STORE 

Marjorie  Cutting of   Oak   Knoll 
•sore . net uroad  after  a    most 

S0f0a.ro in   the stale  ot   Maine 
ie   has been   spending  the   past 

at Kelley & Haw 
Don't forget this is the month to  have 

your piano tuned by 1- rank A. Lark-.-. 
Fresh   killed   chickens   and    broilers. 

Blaisdell's Market.    Tel. HM 

Miss A. Laura Tolnun, the accom- 
plished celloist ol talon street, is recu- 

C-rating from her recent illness at Beau h 
luff, Mass. Sh« writes that "the sea 

air is doing me much good and I am slow- 
ly recovering from the dangerous sick- 
ness with pneumonia that Dr. Shepherd 
so successfully carried me   through." 

■ In dealing with man,  remember  insft 
a spoonful of oil will  go  farther than   a 
gallon of   vinegar."    The  same may   be 
said of   children.     There  is  nothing* so 

the  old fash ivned 
h   they    ssay 

cost five dollars a bottle, lor it saved bim abhor it. it is their best medicine for dts- 
t'om being a cripple. No external apoli- \ orders 01 ihe bowels, lo the more severe 
cation is equal U> this liniment for stilt > rases of diarrhoea aad dysentery, bow- 
sed swollen   joints,   contracted   muscles,   ever. Chamberlain's   Colic,   Cholera and 
stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic aad 
muscular pains. It has also cured num- 
erous cases of partial paralysis. It is for 
sale by Young * Brown, druggist 

Diarrhoea Remedy should be given after 
the oil operates, and a quick cure is sure 
(•follow. For sale by Young * Brown, 
■rajpsf*. 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Tufts have re- 
turned after a two weeks' outiag. 

A co-respondent writes: "In School 
Notes ol last week's issue of the STAR aa 
error occurred which can be corrected by 
the statement of a single fact Latin 
and French were taught ia the eighth 
grade three years previous to the transfer 
of ninth grade to the H igh School. These 
hranches were introduced into the seventh 
grade at a later period." 

Mr. Arthur Gage of Madison avenue 
is now taking a well deserved vacation of 
ittrvc weeks at Magnolia, All through 
the summer this young man has been 
working at the Bacon Mills aad this fall 
will eater the Tufts Medical School. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles D. Jenkins and 
their son Dean, of Grove street, hare re- 
turned from Hoiderness.i N. H., where 
they have been spending the past month. 

' Mr. aad Mrs. William E. Miller and 
faauly have engaged a suite of rooms at 
the boarding house of Mr. George W. 
Studley of Grove street after af^wii*g 
the summer in Sonserviue, 

- Th- Cambridge Thespian Club " an 
amateur dramatic organization of excel- 
lent reputation, will give a play entitled, 
"A Family Afiair, r in Lyceuss Hall, 
October e> It will be under the direct ion 
aad aun-.gw.eat ot young men of the 
local V M. C. A. The - Thespians " 
have givea this piece m the Newtowne 
Athletic Club hall, aad before the Cam- 
bridge Socsl Union with great    success. 

For a bad taste ia the atoutb take 
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets.    For sale by Yonag  * 
druggists. ""* 

STRENUOUS BOYS AND GIRLS 
NEED WEAR RESISTING SHOES 

Parents of children who go through their 
shoes in no time will had 

OUR SCHOOL SHOES 
full of wear and yet not clumsy. 

A shoe oeed not be clumsy to  be long 
wearing -they please the children, to* 

THE NICE  Msttotatntn. 

Before buying «ee thene nhiwn. 

JAS. McLAUGKLIM. 

MR.  HERMAN 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 

16 RANQELEY, 

WINCHESTER. 

Iis.nl   M.-srt   II.-ir-. 
Msm.orsM.ls;     I 
Mil. Nt , if...i,.„ 

g-arry. 
iii.-i.T*i   tiupniTVHimta, bath. 
Bl*.       I'lotttw   lrl,-pu<>iM>   tSSOA 

Hls.ii.Ur.!   fawnS]   <',..-.'■! 

For Sale in Winchester. 

1st. 

Hi-mas* ronUtiiliig Hi rnotna, IHIII. room, »n 
SSSf kltclifh, h"l v>ai>r Ill-si. >IIIUHI for urn* 
Iw.i rimlllM slid bxliiti rlgfal uear (wo rsctorl 
'.flYra Hue cliittK'i- m k«r*»ji   boarder*.      Ttvs 
if S'i4!)n and llir U-ru.. ..fily saui.towu   and 
asoata.   Awou I..H. i.AcY.rt C..„M m., 
7, itosi4.n. tr 1 

aft 

THK.KK IH NO 

"JUST   AS   COOD.' 
OeoT* 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

A r-jry dmlrablft t«n#m«iit   In   lh« tww houao, 
Wlnchvaler  MaW*, 

~*1*V   anfiiit>ellHg   rooms,   <>u    on*   S"n>r. 
iix-lwt with Bf*er.   A ran aSSSSS lo 

*rj'Ii|..r luooth.      AH'lY 
a I HOB** .-oniiaru 

v W tl..- rlftbl IsUHy 
asT l-IHTASrinV*-. 

>/ y 

v 

IS} PrlK-KMlNK'.TI.Y ttl'l'KKIOK 
to »H <rtbe>r 1'I.KANKit* »'»l iHHINFrXTAHTS. 
TVM I» th* wMls'i "I ft" *•»" »••» «"*n K-   'IH 
BvANliK OT   t'SK   -ill   aalonlali   all   Iboaa   who 
k.i.1,4,   lu value   "HI b# aisftrvelabtd   IH'lt- 

Alto**  I* uur ira.tr- mark. 
II )• "i. «H "ur labals. 

TAKK >*0 IMIT.VHON "K Sl'BBTITUTB. 

^OTFTARNOLD, 

FLORIST, 
WstsrtJMf Blsck, Cssunon St. 

TsltteSM 32-4. 

furnished tor all occasions 
at rna short..1 nolle. I 

OPSNUD: 
OUST 

WINCHESTER 
TO LIT A fullv lurnished brick 

house of 10 rooms, wiln bath and uiuedry 
in|pictures<jue Kangrlry and joining ihe 
Ane estkir of Kdwln t.inn. Ijrt contains 
16,000 feel, has plenty of shade trees, a 
fine lawn, ronctete drive-ways and walks, 
6 minutes from Winchester Station, i 
from Wedgemere, 3 from lk>ulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Fells, 37 trains daily, 
and > Hoes of electric cars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 
Apply to W. II. Child*. 88 Koylstoastreet. 
boston. SIMI 

Money Loaned 
By prlvaU pautr to ■alatiad p 
uftymitj "fiirri l'i*"l ral 
aSstftlal.    AaVls-ea. f   »■  BstJ | 

• |-lr    . 
HlrirUr    ..... 

■ 13 If 

Confectionery and Ice Cream 
PARLOR. 

Come and try H and be convinced. 
takN far IM Craa-. Satftwb vt. •»**, 

faU7 If 

FOUND. 
A fntt. ..r ittoitfi Ko* Tdfth's-r rntornialosa 

ia*|titf r al S Mrrilo atresH. WlhaSraw Ms**.      It 

WANTED." 
w. are ih* bor. who stave bsMtt susJaSsa br 

tbc 1—■ of this Mat* lo !**• chars* asw oper- 
ate <.N Hleam IfotUrs. but *****   aad   " 
lllvo aa a trial and   save   /Mien 
'    vaa * Oik, M HUieae «U—t 

FRUIT JARS, 

JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers. 

PARAFFINE. 

TO   LET. 
Puraiabe>d roota la pn*ale lamllr -Itk or *lta- 

oui IMMUII r»ar Suiloi).    AM>IT *I .* oatc*. 
It***.   II If 

, TO LET. 
M«"   U»   IM.      A|*l|   ... IIAMEI 

TO LET. 
Iloaae 113 Waes.lo.jto* ■ ires* 

TvoasMj. il Wll.ls.ao* .ireat. 

MORRILL, THE  GROCER, 

3  CHURCH   STREET. 

House for Rent. 
osj ifa*j;Hf**" 

k«-<SK7?9urfc. 

The boas* No. Id Hals St. oa   lb* "H**s" lot 
■ III be tor rrr.1 aftar   -In** ft*      " 
laiaUM   will   be racsnrest to 
aajSVaaaSB.                        A. WM. 1 
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SUSWBODtk.   »•»!» .1 Hlu :Mr..     »^ 
  >i>. Mil 

For Sale or To Let. 
H...-t»wiM.«-i IIM All sun la 

pt.■.■■■■... IM.. tot "I l*.d, 'l^ssl ls,..l.a 
Al*lj toS. W. f.uablr, tl Wii.innlun.1. 

TO LET. 
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YOUNG & BROWN,   • tta Et« Drw«ti 
AGENTS   FOR 

•The Tabard-Inn  Library»4 
It supplies all the newest 
books in  the bent  binding!. 

You will find delight in handling and reading books which 
are new, clean and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

W1XDWOOD    CEKBTJSST 

ABERJONA FARM 

A Brut clans product from a herd of tested cows, 
especially adapted to the heeds of invalids and 
young children. 

H. 6. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

Consecrated Fifty Yssr, Ago. 

-Seal Moodar. Sept is. will mark  <h« 
50A jrear since Wildwood Ltmetery was j 
consecrated for burial purpose*.    At that 
time the cemetery was called Wild Wood 
and again Wild-Wood,   now   one   word 
suffices. The land wa» then in a perfectly Brown, "H J Wiudr. 
wild Mate and this led to the deaipiatioo ; For much ol the ,„immu\u casstaaesst 
Wildwood, whKh was most appropriate : ,a Ine ,bove we are iodebied to the Terr 
t that time, and is so lod.y. Oanng ^y. .. History of Wildwood Cemetery ' 

the past fitly years nature has bee-l inter- ] m Vol. i. No. a of the Winchester Record, 
fered with only when it has been abso- mfutm by Mr. Henry F Johnson, who 
lutely necessary to do so and to this wise au lor mM,t ,earl , member ol the 
foresight is due a burial place not ei- I Board ot Cemetery Commissioners 
celled by any   in the   State.   .The   first 
Cemetery Com-n.itee was John A. Bowles, j 8emt-0»Bt»nniaU of First  Baptist 

AroYouStok? 
Do won smtflss* trail stidaww   Lirtr 

j^sssmwaw- 

enter    the 
ta*'fiswjksw£    sesewwl. 

ncHse, discharge   of   Are-artM, or jdia- 
orderly conduct, will be  pemhted  there 
in." 

The Cemetery Commute at me present 
time comprises the  frllowiag gentlemen: ; 

Lga*gLBw.J-c?tfte 

Do 70a suffer from Xidaey, Lirar, 
stUsldtT or Heed Disease or any unn- 
awT trouble. Driespsia, Rasasmatiaat, 
CosiUwatiwa. or if » woman any oa 

Obaerretiona. 

[Wrfin- -y S .1- Wins-awes J 
ID 1 town so beautifully located and so 

popular as   a residential home as is Win- 
chester, new features and neer  building 

* enterprises are  constantly springing   up 
' This is quite visible to going over  High- 

land avenue  lo  Reservoir street,   where 
KstkOwdy Corporation, Roodout, N.Y., I you come  to  a   little   seiilcment  named 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED, PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANHER. 

Send a postal and 1  will call for 
tire goods and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. O. COBURN, 

TAILOR. 
je 19. 3m- 

You may confidently count on 

tho purity and excellence of our 

Teaa. Coffees and Splcea. Try 

our pickling spices and vinegar. 

HOLBROOKES 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St.  

JH0RT^£„i?! 
IEA 

T RIP 

•S.OO ONE WAT 
ln.lH.hny fiKKTHm 

tHatrrvom 
riirmi|b tho   Sou ml  by 

IhayllK.ii. 
Mtranirrs »•■.■•   Atlas 

St-.if.      MB     Oii.(*r«.» 
SI.,     Ac*!.*.     W»-!sM»- 
•luy   -ti' I   Nmiurdsy    si 
S      ('        M.        K.-inriiiDg 
from S. Y . Pt«r ».  K 
Rlvar. s*m«. <U«a.    Also 
•vary    week    da* 
FroTi.lancr,    r-'.oo 
war.     Lasl    Wall.   *-« 
J\M.    Fall Infori 
satsssstsetlee to 
CIO. F. T1LTON. 

QMf POM. Agl., 
JOY aUWE. 

! 214  Waih'H  It.,   IMU 
Tel. MH Main. 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

MICES HASOsHU     WORK FIRST CUSS. 
MISS   MAUL SWAN. 
 mySMt   [ <t  

gUMICUIE,   CHIROfOflY.   HYftlEHIC FACIAL 
tat SCALP TUATHENT an. SHAMMKHN6. 

ROOM* ft A 8,       WHITE'S  »LDC., 
(188 Main a tret I)   « ..,,,,.- (..,ii» IH. ,.ii,.i..- 

MIS1 MAHL    WcKIM. 
«•».■• Kotu.     IWlli. m. and * to 5 p. 

eapl  Monday »   '■'   -»'"'   W-.li,.—lay p. ni. 

"Civic Improvement in Street and 
Highways." 

Mr. Sylvester Baxter in the Century 
for September, under the heading of 
"Civic Improvement in Streets and 
Highways, has ibis this to say of Grove 
street in this (own. 

To promote and preserve the charm of 
the typical country road, as well as to 
beautify the formal city or village street, 
should be one of the chief aims in cMc 
improvement An example «f a country 
road of ideal beauty is to be found in 
the Greater Boston municipalities of 
Medford and Winchester. A historic 
old colonial estate of some huudreds of 
acres is still owned by the descendants 
of the original proprietor, who in stately 
fashion maintained his couniry-seat there. 
The few suburban places into which 
the estate is now divided have little 
changed it from its original park-like as 
pect. One of (he main roads between 
the two communities traverses the ancient 
estate through the greater portion of its 
length. This is a puhlic highway, but 
the present proprietors have assumed the 
charge of maintenance, in order to assure 
the preservation of the character that has 
been gradually developed under more 
than two centuries of occupancy )>> 
virtually one family. The beauty of this 
road is of so simple an order, ana yet so 
exquisite in its combination of wildness 
ami unstudied finish, that only a faint 
idea of it can be given in words. 

A formal street, in its development, 
may be compared to a canal, while a 
country road! is more like a brook or 
river, meandering naturally through fields 
and woods. Grove street, as this high- 
way is called, for the greater part of the 
way takes it course In easy curves and 
grades between low, sutetantial walls of 
gray stone. At one point, however, near 
the site of the original mansion, the con- 
tinuity of the stone construction is inter- 
rupted by an old-fashioned .wall of 
brick, preserved for its historic associa- 
tions and said to have been built by slave 
labor. There being a more direct way 
between the two communities, compara- 
tively little traffic passes over this route, 
and a narrow roadway suffices. The 
road is bordered by wine turf-margins as 
far u the walls, between which and the 
road wild shrubbery grows here and 
there and climbing plants mantle the 
stones. Within the wall, and bordering 
the road, is a diversity of tree-growth, 
deciduous and evergreen, in charming 
irregularity, and giving renewed interest 
at every turn. While everything grows 
naturally, and apparently at random, 
there is nothing unVempt or ncgclected 
in effect, but a simple, unstudied order- 
liness that tells of a strong human feeling 
for landscape beauty behind it all. 

A Communication. 
MB. EDITOR—Allow me to speak a few 

words in favor of Cham!>erlains Cough 
Remedy. I suffered for three years with 
ihe bronchitis and could not sleep at 
night. 1 tried several doctors and vari 
ous patent medicines, but could get noth- 
ing to give me any relief until my wife 
got a Dottle of this valuable medicine, 
which has completely relieved me.—W. 
S. BROCKHAN, Bagnell, Mo. This-, 
remedy is lor sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

Charles Kim-ball. O. R. Clark. A. D. 
Weld and Harrison Parker, all of whom j 
long ago passed to their final rest. 

From the first the town has been fortu- 
nate in the selection ol the men who 
have served on the Cemetery Committee. 
Krotn what can be learned, the original 
plans of the first committee have been 
carried out and, where possible,improved 
upon by each succeding committee, and 
the result is seen in the arrangement and 
care of the beautiful home of the dead. 

The early history of Wildwood Ceme- 
tery is closely connected with the early 
history of the town of Winchester. The 
town of Woburn was incorporated in 1642 
and included within its. boundary what i» 
1 pw the northern and central portions of 
tins town. In 175a Medford was enlarged 
by taking a part of Charlestown which in- 
cluded land now in the southeastern por- 
tion of this town. ID 1840 what is now 
known as Winchester had grown large 
eno'jgh so that it was designated South 
Woburn. On May is, 1840, a meeting 
was held to consider the formation of a 
church parish, and 00 May i<>, 1840* the 
South Woburn Congregational Society 
was organised by about one hundred 
members who seceded, under the leader- 
itiipof deacons Benjamin F. Thompson, 
Nathan II. Johnson and -Marshall Wy- 
man, from the First Church in Woburn. 
A house of worship was built, and on 
December jo, 1840 it was dedicated. 
This building was altered and enlarged in 
1851, and destroyed by fire March 28, 1851, 
whereupon the present edifice was '" 
and  dedicated   October   ft,    1854 

Church 

semweot&EioTrls pjsfajfSiti. 
Sunday.   The exercises  consisted 
historical    sermon   by  the  pastor, 
Henry K. Hodge, and a jubjjee 
ton service. 

The first Baptist preaching "■ 
Winchester were held in the I! 
hall on the main street about 
time there was only one church in tossu, 
the Congregational. A Sunday s*i 
was also g-thered. A Bapiiat 
was organised Jan. is, 1857, consisting 
ul 14 voting members. Ail this early 
circle are dead. , 1 m» s}c(ety iV>ifd 
Rev. Nathan A. Keid tiKb* its mimsver 
Toward the close of the summer of that 
year a meeting was held to consider the 
expediency of organising a regala*. {tap. 
list church and settling Mr. Keifl ax  pits' 

and t4KT »HH aatsd you a>bas*iitwaly trm 
a trial bottle of 

DR. KENNEDY'S 
FAVORITE REMEDY, 

to-dst It ess b* feus* at uy <tru« 11m 
VtMsMltf.      e»     fiVMM. 
AlI^rMmtir sell Dr. David Kennedy's 

Favorite Remedy in the New SO Cent 
Size and the regular jji.oo sixe bottles. 

flow Lhe State, County and  Mtt- 
>   ' *4g>olltan Taxea are 
a Increased 

L.TV •nPfinl.n«1d Republican, discuss- 
ing the question of local taxation, com- 

mends the action of the Springfield assesa- 
orst-in keeping the,valuatioo of the city 
aftfjc ol0>taryrci. Und allowing the rate to 
advance to meet advanced needs. Spring- 
field is one of the most prosperous places 
in the country, and is exceedingly fortu- 
wOrtst N^rosperous men and industries, 

'   ct the assessors increased the valua os! cnurcn in*. »"»'»■ "^^TW^h- "V*. yet he assessors increased the valua 
tor A committee .^3,™ !^hjt OM WtuWltu> *soo,coo this year. The 
meeting to consider the situation reportea   __ „   -., •     "^^T" „.».'      ,»#,. .„ 

built 
On 

meeting to consider the situation repoTf 
in favor of such a step, and Aug. 18 th 
church was constituted with 18 members 
—10 men and 8 women. A council of 
neijfhljDTrnj' Bapttst chuii'wi ■■11 MIIIS. 
lor Sept.* a, -185a. and <CfDgolapd ■» 
church as properly ' const it 0>eaV and Is 
su llcw M U Ke trf as pastor. Kejy^l" 
CaldrCOtt of the flowdoin sq S^VOTTWI 
Boaioo preached the sermon of the day. 
and an orlflsal hAnfMt^i'.i. 
Smith of Medford ffu stag. ^E* The, 
charter members only*two-^o (ar as la 
knoum—survhEL '1"hey at* Mis Adeline 
Locke of Arlington and Miss Eliza Cha' 
oncrul Witfchesier. 

mong 

I EDWARD S. FARKE 
HIATINaHEMClNCKR 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

S Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel. IOA-S. „.. 

MISS MARY MCDONALD 
will resume teaching en Ftene- 
ferte wept. 18th. Paniceter atten- 
tion given to beginners. 

M$k»HCE. I ELMWOOO AIEIUE. 
SlBl 

JOHN FILKINS SCO., 
•* »TATI STRUT. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
Wlicwtstir Briick, WitiffW. BM|. 

Private Wlfw. ■•"•" 

Democratic Caucus 

A fairly attended caucus of the Demo- 
crats was held in the small Town Hall 
Wednesday evening. Mr. P. W. Rear- 
don, secretary of the town committee, 
called the meeting to order and read the 
cad, after which Mr. J. Joseph Foley was 
thosen chairman and Mr. I'. W. Reardon 
secretary: On motion of Mr. William C. 
Newell, the following committee waa ap- 
pointed by the chair to bring in a list ot del- 
egates to the several conventions: TV. C 
Newell. J. f. O'Connor, C. F. McCarthy, 
T. S. Spurr, J. H. Carter. Owing to the 
small vote cast by the Democratic party 
in this town last year, the ciucus was 
Only entitled to send two delegates to the 
ounventions, excepting that (or repre 
sentative, wherein the number was four. 
That there should be no semblance of a 
rut-and dried list of delegates, the commit- 
tee rraswMd the lollowing names.those pre- 
fixed Vy* • being the ones elected, the 
number 01 voles received is also given: 

STATE t'.SVKMlMS 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
HOME COOKING 

OF ALL KINDS. 

BREAD   A   SfKCIALTV.- 

TONSORIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long cxperu ce in 

the hainutting and barbering buainesr 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's  Hair Cutting a 
Specialty 

LADIES    HAIR   SINGED   AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

lateat styles. 
A full liar of tobaccos and cigars 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NEAE THE BAMK. 

T^lffcows S.-4. lAtrk Eos (ft. ArUsgMa 

•*■ r MsOstiEf IS W U NBW-U 
I'OUisij 1 rrrr-web 

•J r nnige-rj-. IT II   II   N   -I 
!■ Hulls***, 1 V W Abbutl 
W  I. Tu^S » 

OittMESSmSAI1.. 
M .1 Ki.1«T TI PK'-BHsibaii 
M E«yL*-.r- • f-i/H-ri 
.1 H Ko».-h S K K M-iimrr- 

•J F U*C«*.itor II 
HENATUKIAI- 

•J r H»lUnd 11 j v. rivnH 
.1 H r»rti r H) W .1 l--.lv 

•J J ftoley IT PW AbbuU 
lOl'MTT. 

sf Ee*i It j r Hoiunj 
C W Currlrr • W C N«w«ll 

•U*vu K Hi  U H Hl-bop 
cr-l'KUIMAiK. 

f W Abbott II ■FL-MNisrd 
M J Hour* 4 •P W   K*Mf.L,.li 
C W Corn..* t 

ttiimtm AW** 

A   NEW   FOLDING 

KODAK 
l«r Ik. s.c»s,-»Jmos< lor It. 
W sis   •'•Wars. _ M.S*s ■ssasff-s 1H a! Iw 
l.ck.s. kV.4s la ..ilsikl. k.s . Ma saesks. 
< a. I.ss, krOissU 6»«.r. a '■■l*f»*»e»r- 
.- u.. h.. ih. - »»aaa «M^«r - a« as. ».r 
liraiass 
s*.r4aslr.k.rifci a»sfc—H,«Hi  M_ 

.«s«. •  au. 
.«. c»* hr., m MIIMIW^ ".J 

EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
C£gTJX;ZT S^kwa4.,.W.T. 
iMH4eMAlMA*r><44WSNe>M^s<W«> 

UKI'RESESiTATlVE. 
•J   II   E'-eVCk IS *J   F IfUolllKT Sf 
•K.M'H.ri. M     •UEO'Lsmry U 
, K ri)u S 

The following committee was ap- 
pointed to receive, sort and count the 
votes: J. F. O'Connor, John II. Carter 
and Jchr ■ French. During the count- 
ing of the ballots. Chairman Foley called 
on the lollowing gentlemen for remarks: 
I'. G. GrarJH.fr Schaefer, M. S. Nelson, 
C. A. Kamadell, W. L. Tuck, W. C. 
.Newell, J. T. Cosgrove and], F, Holland. 
Mr. Schaefer spoke most interestingly 
and forcibly on the questions of the trusts 
the coal stnke and the Philippines and he 
was closely listened to throughout, his 
views oa these important questions meet- 
ing with the hearty approval of all pres- 

, ent, including a number of KcpubLcas 
onlookers. 

After the delegates   had  been   elected, 
j Mr. Schaefer ottered   a   motion    which 
I was  carried,  that  the  delegatea   to the 
- State Convention be  requested   to  vote 
j for William A. Gaston,  the   Democratic 
I candidate for   Governor.     Mr.   John   F. 

Holland  and  Mr.   John    T.   Cosgrove. 
while in favor of Mr. Gaston, opposed in- 
structing the delegates. 

i     The   lollowing  Town   Committee   (6r 
I '9°3 wu lhcn elected :    W. I.    Tuck,  P. 

\C   Reardon, J. H. Carter,  I.   I.   French, 
j F. W. Abbott. W. C. Newell. J. J. Foley, 
j.   T.  Cosgrove.   M.   S.   Nelson,   |.   F. 
O'Connor, C. F. McCarthy, P   »..   lira*. 
H. T. Schaefer and M. E. O Leary. 

There waa a tie among lour men for 
the fifth position, and this will be filled 
by the co-aDV *"*. 

fortune Favora a Texan 
"Having distressing   pains    in   head, 

back  and  stomach, and  being    without 
• appetite. 1 began to use Dr  Kswara   Ken 
' Life PiHs," writes W.   P.   White head,  of 

Keonedale. Tex.. " and   soon  felt   like  a 
new  man "     Infallible   in  stomach   and 

! Iivei troubles.   Only 15c at Grover's drug 
.store. 

SeptembeV tC ,iV."the pari'sh' v'oted "toi Ouring iu So yej" "h^urrt h» had 
lay out the parish land back ol the meet- la ministers. Arm* 
ing house into lots for burial-places, and 
to sell the same to individuals. The 
Committee having charge of this was 
Benjamin F. Thompson, l.oring Emer- 
son and Harrison Parker. 

When Winchester was set off in 1850 
from Woburn. the town was named after 
Col. William P. Winch ester, and as a mark 
of the honor conferred he gave the new 
town ijooo for the erection of a town 
bouse or any other object of municipal 
eipenditure. Col. Winchester died 
August 6. 1850, and at a town meeting 
held August 19 of the same year resolu- 
tions of respect and sympathy were 
adopted, and it was voted that the money 
should be placed in the hands of three 
trustees, to be loaned by them, to the best 
advantage. Benjamin F. Thompson. 
Charles Kimhall and Henry Cutler were 
chosen trustees of the fund. 

For some lime it had been apparent 
that the old cemetery would not prove 
adequate to the requirements ot the town 
on account of the limited quantity of land 
available with no opportunity for enlarge- 
ment, therefore, on April 7, iSS'ilnc lown 

voted that a committee of ten be chosen 
to purchase a lol of land for the use of the' 
town ss a cemetery, and also to prepare 
rules and regulations for the same. The 
committee chosen were John A. Bolles, 
Charles Kimball. Marshall Wyman, Har- 
rison Partter, Gardner Symmes, Charles 
Kusselt, Loring Emerson, Nathan B. 
Johnson, Charles Goddard and Aaron 1). 
Weld. On April 7,1851, the committee 
reported 10 the town, whereupon it was 
voted that a lot of land containing about 
ten acres, situated west ol the canal and 
over against Wedge Pond be purchased 
for a cemeterv. The price paid was 
$2000, with a further $1000 to prepare Ihe 
grounds. To meet this payment and out- 
lay, the Winchester fund was loaned with 
the recommendation that it be turned 
back to the town as soon as possible. 

At that time there were two burial 
places at, the rear of fthe Congregational 
church which iheVsfbod neVer the street 
than it does now. One of the burial 
places belonged to the parish, the other 
lo the town. Satisfactory arrangement 
were made wilh the parish and ihe pro- 
prietors of ihe old burial ground for an 
exchange of lots and ihe transfer of the 
dead to ihe new cemetery, so that ur. 
Sept. 15, and at any time within one year 
thereafter   ihe owner of   any lot  in the 
Sirlsh cemetery could purchase a lot in 

/iidwood, and towards the payment 
therefor give to the Cemetery Commiittee 
a good title to his parish lot at the origi 
nal cost thereof wilh simple interest. The 
purchaser was also required lo remove, 
at the expense of the Cemetery Commit- 
tee, any body or bodies buried in said 
parish lot to the new lot so purchased, 
and give notice thereof 10 the committee. 
This was accordingly done. 

During the first hve years of the exist- 
ence of the lown £3965.15 was spent in 
the construction of the cemetery. From 
1857 lo 1877, a period of inactivity, onlv 
J20 was expended. In 1877. $160.35 was 
used for grading new lots. In i87»more 
lots were graded and the dell at the en- 
trance partially constructed at an ex- 
pense of $$49,84. In 1879 $43994 was ex 
pended in making the pond in the de.l 
and constructing ihe Soldiers' lot and the 
little park on Mount Hope. In 1880, 
•f ■ 55 SS wal used for new lots, and in tSSr 
$974.13 was used lor filling and grading, 
also $213.36 for preparing newer beds 
and setting out vines and shrubs. In 
1883 there were spent $853.35 and tne 

next year $384.03. The following year, 
1*84, the handsome receiving tomb was 
built at a cost of $167390, and in 1885, 
$500 was paid for the wing walls to the 
tomb. 

On April 4. 1884. the Cemeterv Com- 
mittee was directed by vole of the town 
to expend no part of the Winchester fund 
in its hands and that the balance be 
turned over to the Town Treasurer, 
which amounted to $2600.07. 

The Wildwood Cemetery was conse- 
crated on Sept. 15. 185a, fifty years ago 
next Monday. The order of exercises 
was as follows: 

Invocation by Rev. Reuben T. Robin- 
son, castor of the Congregational church. 

Original hymn written for the occasion 
by F. A. Durivsge. •' 

Prayer by Rev. N. A. Reid. first minis-. 
ter of the Baptist Church, installed thai- 
month. 

tax rate is increased 50 cents, up to $14.5^0 
per $1000. The Republican commends 
this plan, because the increased rate calls 
asffiis0".*1 lhf   increasing  expenditures 

Original hymn written lor the occasion 
by Mrs. J. H.  Lewis. 

Address,by Kev. Rollin H. Neale, I) IV 
Hymn, Montgomery. 
Prayer, by Rev  R. H. Neale, D. D. 
Benediction 
The lots in the new cemetery were 

sold on Sept. 15, 1853, at 3 o'clock p. m., 
ai public sale, on Mount Hope to the 
highest bidders, and the prices scheduled 
by the committee ranged from $5 to $30. 
Contrast these prices with those of the 
present day. whei*in they are tenfold 
greater. 

On March 17, 1876, the lown voted to 
accept an act of the 'Legislature whereby 
" any person holding, occupying, or inter 
rated in any led in the public burying 
ground may deposit with the Treassrer 
of the town any sum of money not .ex- 
ceeding $500 lor the perpetual care of 
the lot. The town voted that the sum 
should not be less than $ioo or more than 
$500. The price generally paid for this 
purpose is $ioo, although many lot owners 
havs given $100. In a great measure the 
beautiful appearance ofthe cemetery is 
due to this fund for the car* of lots, yet 
there arc some owners who have not 
made this provision and aa a result the 
contrast is very noticeable. At the pres- 
ent time to secure a lol in certain parts 
of ihe cemetery ii is necessary to pay for 
perpetual care at the time of purchasing 
aloV 

Among the rules first established and 
which time has rescinded are ihe lollow- 
Hsg: " The gfeat gates of the cemetery 
shall be kept locked, and no carnage 
shall be admitted within ihe enclosure ex 
cept by permission of the Cemetery Com- 
mittee or sextan." Agaio, M Duplicate 
km of the cemetery gates and ol the re- 
ceiving tomb shall be kept by the C erne 
Urv Committee and seston." Another 
rale  was,  " No 'eireshajenta,   or   part* 

B. Eddy, Re*. HtjtTry Hind 
Horace r. Barnes, afterwart 
pastor wilh Dr. Lorimer ai 'Fremont tem- 
ple ; Rev Amos Harris, now ol fcyfrett, 
and Rev. L. G. Barrett, now a college 
president al Jackson, Miss. In 1858. 
during Mr. Eddy's ministering, there was 
a widespread religious interest) in Win- 
chester, in which both ihe churches here 
shared. Fifty assy meealiers were added 
to the Baptist church; and on Sunday, 
July 4, ioa to ihe Congregational church. 
One memorable aVeTie IB the flaptisi 
church will SabbwE sriUn r» men be- 
tween 35 and -fOsffara of age were bap 
tiled. 

The present churxh edWce was erected 
while Mr. Hinckley was minister. Dea- 
con Cnipsftetr, the erninom fhsMist beef 
factor, became so interested that bet ss 
sisted the enterprise malHaJly. TV 
building was dedicated June 9. 1864, free 
of ihcurttprancea. ' 1 he cfli*)hJodious 
structure occupies a coqimanuiog site at 
the corner of Washington 3na Mt Vernon 
streets, and is but a short distance lirm. 
the beautiful town hall. Rev. Henry E. 
Hodge, the present minister, studied at 
the University of Michigan and afterward 
at Rochester Theological Seminary. For 
a year and a half be was aasocisted with 
Rev. Dr. Wood-at theCommngiwealth-av. 
Baptist church in Boston. He went to 
the Winchester church in iSpo. He has1 

a united and earnest Hock ot 363 mem- 
bers, of whom 23 were added the past1 

year. In maintenance at their owa 
work and in benevolent offerings they 
raise about $3000 annually.'^ 

Competition RewardaeV Joy Lane 
Increase)!  rta ritMt. 

Some two year* ago the Joy Line 
started its line between Providence aoo;. 
New York, connecting wilh Boston by 
railroad, and inaugurated the. service 
with two small chartered steamera, malf 
ing the through rate from Boston $1 ona 
♦•WiOr. $V£Q round Jrip. good 10 days. 
Sins* thai time, alt hough subjected to 
the -fiercest kind of competition by it» 
only opponent, the business has increased 
to such an extent that today the line 
owns six passenger boats, having just 
purchased the steamer " Larchmont." 
which took Us place on the New York- 
Providence Ime, sailing from fie** ¥«« 
Saturday, Aug. 30th, and inaugurating 
the Sunday service from Providence 
Aug. 31st. 

The Providence Line will run daily ex- 
cept Sunday until further notice, steam- 
ers Larchmont, Tremont and Key West 
being in commission. The last connect- 
ing train from Boston will leave tha 
South Staiion at 342 P- "». week days 
and 5 p. m. Sunday. In addition to its 
Providence service, the company main- 
tains a semi-weekly service from Boston 
direct, the iron side-wheel slcamer Old 
Dominion leaving Boston every Wednes- 
day at 5 p. m., reaching New York ID. 
about 34 hours, and the Iron propeller 
steamer, Seaboard, leaving at 5 p. m. 
every Saturday, making the run in 30 
hours. The route is an ideal one for 
tourists, as it is the only Hue passing 
through Long Island Sound bv daylight, 
thus giving the passenger a lull view ol 
both shores as well as ihe sailing craft of 
every description which are couaUinlj 
passing. ' 

The (are by this route i* $3 one way uf 
$5.40 round trip, good 30 days, and in- 
cludes a stateroom berth. . The public is 
patronizing the line to such an extent 
thai in order to secure good siaseroorrK 
application for same, by either line, 
should be made at least three days in ad- 
vance of departure to the City Passenger 
Agenl, Geo. F. Tilton, ata Waahingiim 
street, Boston.    Tel, son Main. 

DIED 
BARNES-At Somerville, Sept 5. bha 

Rev. Horace F. Barnes, aged 60 yrsu 
a former pastor ol the 1- ir»t Baptsst 
Church. 

PRINCE—At Guilford, Coon., 00 Mon- 
day, Sept. 8th, Flora, daughter af 
James H. and Ellaa F. Prince. Fun- 
eral services at the Church of the Epiph- 
any, Winchester, Mas*., on Wednee 
day, September mlh, at 3.30 p. m. Inter- 
ment at Wildwood Cemetery. 

STILLSON-At Maiden, Septj, t#. 
Willard C. Stillson, age 64 yeafh, 
formerly of Winchester. 

and to" he need of greater watchfulness 
In public affairs. The low valuation 
saves money to the city in state and 
county taxes. 
:i The .position taken by Springfield is 
-tindmitiiedly wise and far seeing, and it 
is just the opposite of that taken bv Mel- 
rose and most suburban places. Here in 
Vclrose out recently increased valuations 
will coat the- city annually, for increased 
state, I county and metropolitan taxes 
about $6090 a year, and this is not for one 
year alone, but tor all time unless the 
policy is reversed. At a fair r?te of 
growth1, it will take al>out eight years to 
catch up with the increased forced high 
valuations put on Melrose property at 
the present lime, all of which has come 
under -stwee .years of city government. 
—[Melrose Journal. 

Boston Music Hall. 

The  second  and   last   week ol the 
engagement of Weber and Fields' great- 
est triumph, " Fiddle-Dee-Dee," which 
has been the attraction at the Boston 
Music Had all this week, wilt commence 
•n Mfjnday. Nothing in the musical 
extrsnrannra line has been presented in 
Boston in recent years that has proved 
kp ' popular with the theatregoers as 
1 Fntdw-Dee-Dee" and the last week will 
undoubtedly bring large and enthusiastic 
audiences lo this magnificent theatre. 
'Ihe new policy inaugurated by Messrs. 
Stair *od Wilbur of presenting only ihe 
very beat attractions at popular prices is 
meeting with favor and thedaily matinees 
are proving particularly popular wilh the 
ladies and children. The cast presenting 
" Fiodle-Dee-Dee" is one of the best 
that has ever come to Boston, Miss Hen 
rietta Lee, remembered for her excellent 
work in the " Prince of Pilsen" earlier in 
the season, meeting wilh great success it 
her role of Mrs. .Mcadowbrook in " F'id 
dle-Doe-Dee." Rice and Cady, Iwo ol 
tfle cleverest German comedians on the 
American stage, create lots of merriment 
by> their pleasing wit, John G. Sparks, 
well remembered by theatregoers for his 
efficient work wilh May Irwin a few sea- 
sons ago, is scoring a big hit in his role 
of Ignatius McSorley, and Charles P. 
Morrison, Alf. Anderson, Dorothy Drew, 
the Cardownle Sisters, Bobby North, the 
Newsboy Quintet and the other members 
of the cast all giving satisfaction in their 
several roles. The chorus is one of the 
prettiest that has ever come to Boston 
with a musical organization and the cos- 
tumes and stage settings are magnificent. 
The usual daily matinee will be given 
every afternoon the coming week. 
Williams and Walker in their new com- 
edy entitled, "In Dahomey," are an- 
nounced to follow " Fiddle Dee- Dee.*1 

■ Dot ten vt lie," the home of Win. Dotten, 
for many y-ars the faithful and active 
><upcrintendeot of water. Soon after the 
towo built the North Reservoir it erect d 
A house for us superintendent's use. 
Since ihen Mr. Dotten has bought a trait 
of land and built thereon several tine 
cottage houses, very convenient in 
arrangement and attractive io style. 
These are now occupied by a good cass 
of citizens. Thomas Dotten or the police 
force, and brother 10 William, has bought 
one of these, and now enjoys the nnc 
scenery manifest on all sides. 

Wm. Doiten, with his agreeable wife, 
has lived here many ye-.*, -v«-d brought 
up an interesting family. He has one 
son mm In charge of the high service 
englr.e. Great changes have taken place 
in the surroundings of the North Reser- 
voir—a placid ana clear sheet of water— 
since its construction. Almost the entire 
sheet of water rests upon a hard bottom 
of clay, free from the mud and sediment 
that is so offensive in some bodies of 
water.    It was cleaned out down to  haid 
K,n before the water was dammed up. A 

ng while ago most ol the land belonged 
to "xekiel Richardson and nearly down 
to the time of its purchase nad been in 
possession of his posterity. The late 
Asa Fletcher first began wotk in clearing 
up the land nearly 30 years ago. While 
thus engaged, a man came around looking 
for work. Mr. Fletcher asked him if be 
could shovel mud, cut wood, undermine 
and lake down trees by the roots. He re- 
plied that he " thought be could ; he would 
try." Fletcher told him to take off his 
coat and go lo work, which he dtd. He 
was found to be a good workman, willing 
and able lo do anything in that line. 
This man was William T. Dolien. and 
here began the work and experience that 
has enabled him to master and control 
the water service of Winchester. Mr 
Dotton is master of the principles of 
,r.iviution and high service supply, am 
ias done the town great benefit by his 

practical knowledge in general and detai' 
As is often necessary, he can jump into 
the trench, direct and lift as much weight 
as any i-an in his employ. Mr. Dotten i* 
well known for Ms willingness to help any 
one who meets with a mishap in his work 
or an accident in the street He has a 
kind word and a cheerful look lo those 
who work under him. By industry and 
prudence he has set a good example to 
follow. 

A very interesting part of the town I 
Central street. Handy, yet retired, it is 
the home of not a few good citizens; con- 
venient to schools, it is soon to be utilised 
as the site for the new Episcopal church, 
which when erected under the charge of 
worshippers of that faith, will be an or 
nament to the locality and the beginning 
of further improvements in the neighbor- 
hood. The Rev. Mr. Suter is deeply in- 
terested in pushing the undertaking. By 
his zeal much has been done in raising 
funds to complete the work. Where 
schoolhouscB and churches are to be seen, 
the march of civilisation is onward, and 
the fruits of religion manifest. I do not 
think the west side has a pressing need 
for godlinets, but a Christian sanctuary 
it at all times a restraining influence lo 
the sinful heart, and mellows a worldly 
atmosphere, if it does not draw the 
public within its walls of worship. 

The   McCall-Lawson-Jov   imbroglio is 
!assing away. I do not think Mr. 

alf so wicked as they say he Is. I 
a personal right ("not a divine right") 
to oppose Mr. McCall and set up a god 
of his own of either flesh or clay and 
worship it, or induce others to do like- 
wise. Mr. Law-on is a great power in 
gas and copper images, but these don't 
count in a political candidate. Congress 
is not large enough tor him to exoloit in 
and fight the bulls and bears. Mr. Mc- 
Call is safe against all assaults by sea or 
land. Hii bark is on the wave with no 
shoals near—deep soundings will carry 
him into the port of victory " thumbs up.' 
His action represenla a principle that 
underlies good government, his constitu- 
ents will stand by him, though they may 
differ on minor points. He wilt be nomi- 
nated and elected by an increased vote. 

Winchester, Sepi. 10, njoz. 
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THE FAMOUS 

FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

• W« rivt it awaj wilh 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
" Fulton" Codec at jo cents a lb. We 
make this oder to introduce the Coda* 
.hich we import ourselves. A child can 
make fine and abaolutely clear Coffee 
with the •' Fulton Codec Vot." Stop in 
on your way either to or from the train. 

We want you to buy your Codec rirht along from us mnd lint mwy tn 
Iki kithetf quality cf Mocks aataf/stw C*0t. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fulton St., Boston. 

CO., 

New Is the time 
to buy your . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,     178-180 MAIN ST, 
Taleohone * I 7-4. 

Seal Bstste Notes. 

WM. H. WELDON, 
CUSTOM mm imi 

A    SPECIALTY. 

CltMing, Drang, Prtssing, Rtsskist 
and Altering Promstlj Daw. 

LADIES'   GARMENTS   MADE   OVER. 

• Main St.,   Winchester, 
■treat Cere San the Deer. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To  bo  paid for  In   10,   IS,  or 20 Annual   Instilmarts 

Without  Interest   Chara;*. 

You own the above by securing a C.CAKANTKF.O INCOMR BOND issued by the 
United State. Life Ins Co. of N. V.. thereby protecting your family and mak 
ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL, 
3l-t-3 * 4 D.lts Bis:.. 

10 F. O. Sq«.r. 
BMtOM. 

mjrll- 

Agoncy   Director, 
KotisUaoo, 

19ft HlEa.Us.-l ATS,, 

WlsckSwt.r. 

(ieofge Adsms Woods reports the fol- 
lowing sales and rentals since August 
ajd:- 

Kented for Frank L. Ferguson, 8 room 
house on Mystic avenue, lo (>eorge 
Worthtngton of Winchester. 

Kented for O. E. Williams, 7 room 
house 14 Lloyd street, to James Grover ol 
Philadelphia. 

Rented for Mrs. William C. Newell, 9 
room house on Fletcher street, to Payson 
W. Duncan of Hoston. 

Kented for S. W. Twombly, house on 
the corner of Wildwood and Wairen 
streets, to <>eorge D. Stevens of Hoston. 

Sold for J. I.. Ayer, Trustee, lot of Iknd 
containing about 18.000 square feet on 
Cambridge street: the name of purchaser 
is withheld. 

Kented lor Mrs. Koxanna M. Chapman 
110 room house on Fenwick road, to   Kev. 
j George H. (.utterson of Winchester. 

Rented for E. F.   Sanboro of   Nashua, 
N. II . 7 room house on Maxwell road, to 
George K. Ferguson, of Boston. 

Sold for H.T. Dlckson, his 14 roam 
house and 11,000 feet of land on Mystic 
Valley Psrkway, near llacon street, to 
A. A. Waterman of New York, who 
buys for a home. 

Kented for E. K. Uovnton, 11 room 
house on Calumet road, corner .of Cabot 
street, to Mr. John T. I.arge of lioston 
who will occupy at once. 

Sold lor H. T. Dickson, it room house 
ana 18,000 feet of land on Wedgemere 
aivanue, lo Frank Barr of Winchester. 

Kented for L. V. Niles of Cambridge, 
11 room house on Lake View road, to II. 
T. Dickaoii who will occupy at once. 

How's Thial 
We uSar on* bandr«d ilollmra rewsrd for ai,j 

•-«••• i.rcMlkrrli I hst '••.milt If cured by Hill'* 
1   ilnrrh t'tire. 

F. J. CHENEY A C«>„ Pn>i>i.Tu.4*to,<>. 
W«, tfe* uiKtrreitfiifil. in.*"- known V. J. 

riir-iif- for Ih* last nftrcn   jr»r. and    b*li«** 
1 perfrotl- 
■a   and    nnanetallv   »1 

P ik-lr 

\g 
•Ma 

bu-ln 1 tr. 
fairy mil any 

W.-ii'f-iA.. W*b.il*.aU- I'ruuUts.Tmad'i.O. 
KlMHAS a M».*vi>,  Wbol-al* llriii 

dlrtwlly upon lb* bbiwl and mucoui an 
th* -> -t'Tn Pri**, Tie. p*r bottl*. Hoi 
driirsrUle.    T*allfnoiilal* Hr*. 

Haifa Family Pllla ar* ih* h*al. 

Selectman a Moating 

Consumption 
The only kind of consump- 

tion to war is H negiecteU 
consumption." , 

People are learning th;rt con. 
sumption is a curable disease. 
It is neglected consumption 
that is so often incurable. 

At the faintest suspicion of 
consumption get a bottle of 
Scott's Emulsion and begin 
regular doses. 

The use of Scott's EfrmlsiDn 
at once, has, in thousands of 
cases, turned the Wance in 
tavor ol health. 

Neglected consumption does 
not exist where Scott's Emul- 
sion is. 

Prompt use of Scott's Emul- 
sion checks the disease while it 
can be checked. 

acuTT a BOWM, ess*****, 
«aW4is Pssrl Str-M, * 

yat.sMa.^aaiistsdli 

Suits for 970,000. 

Four suits for damages, aggregating 
teb,ooo, have been brought against the 
Boston & Northern Street Railway Co. 
by Kaverhill parties for injuries. The 
cases will attract much attention, owing 
*b their circumstances and the large 
damage asked. Victor Bouvier sues lor 
%i 5.000 damages for personal injuries sus- 
tained on July 22. Bouvier was playing 
ball with other boys in the street and 
WM struck by an electric and sustained a 
fracture of the skull. His attorney al- 
leges (hat as a result of the accident the 
boy it suffering from insanity, and also 
that the electric car was being run at an 
excessise rate of speed. Kdward Bouvier, 
the father of ihe boy, sues for f.o.ooo for 
loss of services, medical attendance,  etc. 

Mrs. Eva \l. McDonald suea for $t$, 
oo» lor injuries sustained Aug. 9, when 
an elecinc car left the tracks at the turn 
out near Groveland bridge. Mrs. Mi 
Donald's health at the time was delicate, 
and as a result of the accident she sus- 
tained severe injuries and is now in a 
serious condition. Her husband, Harry 
M. McDonald, sues the company for 
Jiojooo for loss of services and medical 
attendance. 

Who* Tha I*aavaa Begin To Turn. 

Is there anything more important to 
.he health of the family than putting the 
home in a perfect sanitary condition for 
the coming winter? Sanitary cleanliness 
—cleanliness by which ihe process of bac- 
teriiic life harmful 10 health is arrested 
and overcome, is occupying a very prom- 
inent place in the public thought of ihe 
day. and rightly so. It is gradually be- 
ing borne in upon the minds of house- 
ksinin that soap and water do not give 
the aestrvaanlis in ihe war ot cleaning. 
The neep leaves greasy deposits in the 
cracks of the Soors, crevices, nooks and 
ceceare scowl the sink, closets, etc., which 
are ideal places for the development of 
bacteria. A little Sulpbo-Naptbol, 1 
of the strongest baciericides knows to 
science, in every pail of cleaning water, 
hi place of soap, gives a coeditioa of 
cleanliness winch is the highest point 
reached im ho-ne sanitation today. 

September 8, 19M. 
Board met at 7.30 p. m.    All  present 

Records read and appro*, ed. 
P. E, Fitzgerald was present in rela 

lion to concreting. 
John W. Hemingway was present in 

relation to the work of his department. 
Geo. E. Snelhng was present ig rela- 

tion to damage to his carriage on Forest 
street. 

Supt. of Streets and Town Engineer 
were present in conference with the 
Board regarding Church street surface 
drainage. 

Letters were received from Frank Barr 
and Kdgar J. Rich regarding condition ol 
Wedgemere avenue; referred to Supt. of 
Streets. 

Received petition from W. N. Proctor 
and others for change of grade of Fletcher 
street. 

Received letters from A.   E.   Whitney 
regarding surface water and catch basins. 

Received letter from B. & M. R. R. re- 
garding Cross street bridge. 

Received from Town Engineer esti- 
mate for work of Church street surface 
drainage ; placed on file. 

Received letter from Tree Warden re- 
garding telephone wire entering Town 
Hall building; referred to Mr. Carter. 

Received complaint from S. S. I.angle> 
regarding whistling of electric cars on 
Cambridge street. Voted lo request 
Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. to sec if 
matter cannot be remedied. 

Board signed approval of change of 
tracks of Boston & Northern St. Ry. Co. 
on west side of B. & M. R. R. crossing in 
center. 

Issued  warrants   No.  71 for   fi.,31.24 
and No. 7a for ftHSi.go. 

Adjourned at 10.10 p. at. 
A. WM. ROONEY, Clerk. 

A Boy's Wild Ride For Life. 
With ia.nily around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for coo- 
sumption, coughs and colds. W, H. 
Brown, ol Leeaville, I rid..endured death's 
agonies from asthma, bet this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief and soon 
cured him. He writes : " I now sleep 
soundly every night." Like marvelous 
cures of consumption, pneumonia, bron- 
chitis, coughs, colds and grip prose its 
matchless merit for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 
f 1,00. Trial bottles free at Grover's drug 
•tore. 

"Turnpike Sal lore." 

The sport of yachting seems to be uni- 
versally popular '.he present season and 
appears to be about as exclusive so far 
as the New York Club is concerned as 
ever; the yachts of that   association  ap- 
erently having no sympathetic feeling 

1 Eastern yachtsmen. Why they should 
venture to round Cape Cod and visit 
Marblehead waurs is not explained, un- 
less they wish in "show oft" a little. 
Our F.astcrn yachtsmen are evidently 
having a good time on their own ac- 
count, and in their small yachts and on 
their own ocean course, which ti the 
finest in the world. This is lar more 
enjoyable, and ihey are preparing a class 
ot yachtsmen composed ol natural sailors 
raised by ihe seaside, who have inhaled 
the genuine sail breezes of old ocean 
Iroro their infancy, and Aft hot the off- 
spring of New Aork "swells," who are 
far more at home in making bibulous ex- 
cursions 10 Sandy Hook and Coney 
Island daily, and by invitation occasion- 
ally to Newport and New London. Of 
course, money will furnish competent 
skippers lo navigate their craft, but it is 
a notorious fact that the 'swells" who 
arrogate 10 themselves the credit of 
handling their yachts lire no tteiter than 
"turnpike sailors." Our yachtsmen are 
having a good time with iheir ocean 
skimmers, and when ihe times comes- it 
it ever does, when another contest over 
ihe America's cup occurs-we shall be 
prepared to give a showing of real boats 
with real sailors. 

Since willing the above we have had 
ll-e satisfaction of perusing T, W. Law- 
.mi'< lively production tuinled " Law- 
wu."» LllMuvy <>i tie America's Cup,** 
and wilh thousands 01 others are delight- 
ed to realise that we have one really in- 
dependent citizen who has not only the 
ability but the abundant means to 
"talk right out in meeting" 10 the 
''mushroom arlitocracv." as he terms 
ihe leaders of the New York Yacht 
Club, and lell them some wholesome 
truths. Mr. Lawson, a* every Bostoni- 
an knows, is a self-made man, who has 
been the architect of his own fortune 
and i» one of the most public-spiriied 
men that this citv lias produced. He 
has been shamefully treated by ihe 
superci'lious New \urkeri, who look 
upon him as a "down easi" Yankee who 
dares 10 compete with ihem for the 
America's cup. a rup which belongs to 
ihe fastest American yachtsmen, but 
which the N. V. Yacht Club claims aa its 
exclusive personal property. It is for- 
tunate (or our Kastern yachtsmen that 
we have one champion yet alive who has 
ihe courage, ability and means lo uphold 
the rights ul uue sailois..—[Cor. Hingham 
journal. 

1 by good 
M. 

it ot Doomed For Life. 
" I was treated lor three years br 

do- lor*/' writes W. A. tireer. Mct'on 
nellsvilte. O., "for piles, and fistula,* but, 
when all tailed. Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured me in iwo weeks." Cures burns, 
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt 
rheum, piles or no pay. 15c 11 .Grover's 
drug store. 

Pansn of tne JCpiphaoy 

The evening service will be resumed 
Sunday, Sept 31. The hour is to be as 
heretofore, 7 p. m. 

The Sunday School will resume its ses 
sioos Sunday, Sept. 21, at 11 m. It is 
important that all should be in then 
places tne first Sunday, that the books 
may be distributed and the year have a 
good beginning. 

The Holy Communion Sunday, Sept. 
si, the third Sunday of the month, at 9-45 

To Cure a Cold ID One DM 
Take Laxative Broeao  Quiainc  Tabtet- 
All druggists refund the money If M  fails 
to cure.    E. W. Grove's signature  la  on 
each box.   sjg. 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN  QLIDDEN, 
TEACHER OF 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stonebaai. 

437. tr 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
a-.r Felling Melr  end   Oandruff. 

SHAMPOO en* MANICURS. 
SfMCksl  iesWiaSMa.£l   >"«" b"ta.TSlsrwU7«. 

WU RICHAROSOH. 12 Wilstl Sirs*. «e|m. 
Atsv  < i .ni--l» TtaorsoUy, rrklif att-l 
am—isi   MI«1'-'KXS»U MSSSB*, 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
MnttailJ.tteanPts^ra^ 
 A»JAT«U«   WO UK  

EVERT PICTURE GUARANTEED 

172 Mais St., Wkvasslw. 
■Hro.lt. N.t>«J sws*. "»»■"'» 

GENE B. FARROW 

WALL PAPER 
and MOULDINGS. 

FIRST CLASS 
Paper   Hanging. 

lj"Ksiimaie- given (ret of charge. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 

Te4e-pHone 5a-0. 

Water Cure for Chrome Constipa- 
tion. 

Take iwo cups of hot water half an hour 
before each meal and just before going lo 
bed, and also a drink of wafer, hot or 
cold, aliout two hours after each meal. 
Take lots of out door exercise—walk, rtJe 
drive. Make a regular habit of this and 
in many cases chronic constipation may 
be cured without the uae of any medicine. 
When a purgative is required take some- 
ihmg mild and gentle like Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For tale by 
Young & Ilrown, druggists. 

SUNDAY SJEBV1CKB. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 
K. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.30 a. m , morning wor- 
ship,with preaching by the pastor. Sub 
ject " A Golden Candlestick, or our 
Source of Power.'' is nv, Bible School. 
Classes for all. 6 p. nv, II. Y. P. U. 
Educational meeting, 7 p. m., Evening 
Service, Second sermon In series oa 
"The Example of Jesus." Subject, 
"Jesus in the Home." Alter meeting. 
All are welcome.' Seats free at all ser- 

1 vices. Wednesday evening topic, 
. " Children of Light.      Eph, 5 : t-14. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 
I). Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Mala 6t. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
pastor. Theme, *' A People's Glad Re- 
turn. " Reception of new members. Holy 
Communion, to which all Christiana wor- 
shipping here are invited. i> m., Sunday 
School, open in all its departments. Lea- 
son, "Loving and Obeying God." 
Teachers and scholars will please lake 
their places in classes. 5.45 p. mn Y. P. 
S. C. E. Topic, " Delight in God's 
House." Pt. 84 : 1-4 ; 100: 1-5. Leader, 
Mr. Robert I. Adriance. All young peo- 
ple cordially invited. 7 p. m., Evening 
worship wilh preaching by the pastor. 
Theme, "The .Two Sons." All welcome- 

Wednesday, j.30 p. in. The Mission 
Union will hold iu first meeting of the 
season with Mrs. Robert Coil, Hillside 
avenue. 745 p. m., Mid-week prayer 
meeting for all. Topic, "Unused Sources 
of Strength." Luke 11:1-13; Mai. 3: 
8-18;  Eph. 6 : 10-24;  Pa. 84 :  I MB. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (Colored) 
Waterfteld Hail, over the postoffice.— 
Preaching morning and evening. Morn- 
ing service  at   1045. 

Sunday school ai 4. Preaching at 7.30. 
Friday evening at 7.30 p. m. prayer and 
praise service. Rev. W. H. Gundy will 
preach.    Come one, come all. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH, Croat Si. 
Rev, A. O. Smith, pastor.—Preaching at 
10.30 a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. 
Evening Service at 7.30. 

CHURCH OP THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
lohn W. Suter, rector. i6ih Sunday 
after Trinity. Morning Prayer and 
sermon at 10.30 a. 111. 

FiatT CHURCH OP CHRIST, ScnftTitT 
—Services in Town  Hall  at 10.3s) ».  nt.. 
Subject,   " Matter." 

Sunday School at   1145  a.   in. 
Wednesday  evening meeting  at  7.45. 

All are welcome. 
METHODIST EPISCOPAL uiiuaoi- 

Rev. 11. P. Kankin, Pastor.' residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 9.30 a. nt., Voeag men s 
prayer meeting. 1030 a. m., sereson by 
ihe pastor. Subject, " A Plea for an 
Earnest <_hristianity." A fell chorus 
choir under the direction ol Mr Soule 
wil> sing 11 nv, Sunday School. 1-csaon 
study, "Loving and obeying God." iJeut. 
30:11-20. 7 p. in.. Special service of 
song and praver with short address by 
the pastor. Subject. " With God on the 
Deep." 

Mid-week prayer meeting 00 Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class meeting on Friday evening at 
7«S led by D. II. Ritcey. 

UNITARIAN CHURCH — Kev. Was. 1. 
1 Lawrence pastor. Residence, lie 
. Church street. Sunday, 1000 a. m.. 
, preaching by Kev. Joshua Young, D.D. 
, Sunday School at 11 m. The lesson will 
be the first in the series arranged by the 
pastor. 

WOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN,that 
the subscriber has been daly ap- 

pointed administrator of the estate of 
Frederick Anderson, otherwise called Aa- 
derxdouen, late of Winchester, in the 
County of Middlesex, deceased,intestate, 
and has taken upon himself that trust by 
giving bond, as the law directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are reqeired 
to exhibit the same; and all persona 
ieaebted to said estate are called upon 
le make payment to 

C. H. SYMMU. 
Adas. 

(Address) 
74 Maio street, Wiocnestcr 

July 3d, 1901. 
aa.30.s5,12 



Cbsrlss BnMdvirfe of Keaoaba. Wli.. 
has Invent**! a new kind of balloon, 
wLlch bat been patented. It U In the 
form of a ball. la fifty f*rt la rlrciun- 
fert-O' * and Is Inflated ID tha unw wsy 
aa all other balloons. It baa no basket 
or safety belt and the only way for 
the operator to ride on It Is to bold on 
to a bis rope ladder which ftrdles the 
globe. 

It baa been tried at an altitude of 
8,000 feet, and Broadwirk bad a bard 
•truxfle In keeping bis place on the 

Tiler*- Is no chance for 
ant to rest during- the ascent 

and descent, as be must climb around 
and around the balloon until the gaa la 
exhausted and the globe drops to the 
BBSTt&V 

In bis one ascent Broad wick msnflged 
to reach the ground in safety, but be 
was so exhausted from continuously 
cUmomg the ladder that It was several 
days before be waa able to make an as- 
cension with one of the ordinary type 
of balloona. 

Asetylea* Trap Par   Motta. 
M. NoeL director of the entuinoluglcnl 

laboratory at Rouen, Prance, has In- 
Tented an acetylene trap for catching 
Insects and moths. A barrel laid upon 
Its side lined with tinfoil and provided 
with a small acetylene light Is covered 
on the outalde with molasses. This 
contrivance Is placed In an orchard or 
garden where insects of all kinds are 
to be found In large numl>ers. The 
bogs are attracted by the bright light 
and fly against the outside of the cask, 
where they are Immediately caught by 
the molasses. A few of these traps 
placed In a large orchard are said to do 
treat service In preserving the fruit. 

■■•nihnri   Fur    Harass. 
Orer the llglfl enwt that forms on the 

■now In the denae foreata and deep 
gulches of northern Idaho the horses of 
the winter mall carriers make their 
way on snowshoea, and wooden snow- 
shoes at that. These shoes are made 
with a double thickness of Inch hoarda, 
the whole about 22 Inches long snd 14 
wide. An Indentation to lit the horse's 
foot Is branded In with a hot horse- 
shoe, and an Iron clamp secured by a 
•crew bo!? holds It over the hoof. The 
shoo was Invented by an officer who 
failed In his trust and la now serving a 
term In the United States penitentiary 
for robbing the malls. 

8«pt. 14 In Hittory. 
»n-r>»au a«ii AUatUrt. Italian seat., 

dlnd;   born 13BY 
KC-Jaa    .an    Oldom    Bsrnr.ldt.    Dutch I 

M«r a. i» 
MH-rolto* Orm IMM^ tk. Hudsoe by I 

■team. 
ItU-N.polooo MM Mossow. 
IOC-Avon Burr «U* om luUo VjUod. W. , 

T . tore In Xowwk. N. *. 17H. 

MsstS*    """    m**na   "*   °"   •*" ' 
mt-n. Oak. ol »mb»» iw at w.i- ' 

■?   caetl*   Cuksi.   bora   In   Ireland 
BK 

"H-R«r Admiral Kdw.,,1 T. ateCaalsy. ' 
v. a. n. rstk-ae. tua .t Jmrun, 
ii 1: b..r. on. 

M-PrridM WIIKaa. W,-Kraj»7 Wad «l 
p'jRalo off las wound r«~atvrd on that \ 
T" .'* !■* T""W» or Uuaac at th. 
lianda of Laos F. Curie**: born Nil*.. 
O, Jan. a. Um. Vic. P«d™, Thao- 
dor. ROOMVOII look u» oath of offlo. 
aa pruald.nl of tlia Unltad States. 

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL.1 

UooCti Si, teBHD 5VAK7ER, BTTSft 

NATIONAL ST.RIES,   SEPT.   14. 

Test at las Lssssa. Dcat. sas. II-SA, 
■ssssry i "i., is. in—<;.i.r. r*»t, 
I J«ha T. a—C^mmmmtrnwr Prr».rr. 
hr   Mrr.   O.    M.   Ilrarsi. 

(Coprrtxht ISO. br American Press Asse- 
clttlon.] 

ll-H. Toe word la very nigh   onto «.♦>«. 

BostM & Ntrttwrn St. h. C#. 
Time   Table,. 

Woburn   Division. 
I     On and after July i, ioor, cars will ran 
u lollowa: 

WKF.K DArs. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury. Wilmtag- 

ton. No. Woburn. Woburn, Winchester 
And Mrdlord at 6.15 a. m., ihea every 
half hi»jr until 10.15 p. m., then *IOJ5, 
•11 15 p   m. 

Ixave Wilmington for   Woburn.   Win 
^Uj-j.jJ and - th, h-r, -ba, .boo J ^JfEKi «aS.7SY 

\RAILROADINGWk 

Patents bare been granted to Max 
Tola and to E. W. Hill, son of and as- 
aistant to rrealdent James J. 11111 of 
the Great Northern railroad, for a nov- 
el combined tank and flat car, their 
joint Invention. The new car is a huge 
rectsngulsr steel tank two feet deep, 
mounted, aa Is sn ordinary flat car, on 
apodal trucks of 70,000 pounds capac 
tty. 

The roof of the tank Is perfectly flat 
and la built of steel plates, over which 
is a thickness of wooden flooring. This 
forma the floor of a flat car, and, with 
aides and ends attached. It Is convert- 
ad Into a gondola car, mounted above 
the oil tanks. Valve apparatus under- 
neath the car provides for filling and 
emptying the tanks. 

The new cars are forty feet long over 
all and of the standard width. 

Sept. 15 In History. 
ssst—Philip of Aualrla.   fa-       ^-j 

tner of Charles V.. died. 
Ull—fllr Thomas Overbury 

died la Mit Town ot 
poison, which led to 
terrible revelations. 

Mtt— Lady Arabella Stuart 
died In the Tewsr, 
whsrs she had been Im- 
prisoned six years be- 
eauaa of the foolish 
Jealousy of bar cousin, 
James I 

"•—Jamas "Vntmore f*oop*r born at Pur- 
lins;..?!.. N. J.; dlrd UAL 

Its*—John Wltberspoon. eminent Presby- 
terian .rracher and scholar and "alga- 
ar" for New Jersey, died near Prince- 
ton. N. J.; born la Scotland 173. 

MS--opening of the Liverpool and Man- 
chester railway, the first in England. 

UBft-Dlaaatroua Inundation In <Jermnny 
IP*- Deaf native hurrlcsne In Bsnauds. 

snayesl 
He foresaw thai Ihey would waadt-i 

from Him and be scattered smong oth 

er natlcus. and tie here instructs then 
what to do In such a case and what 

He would do when they returned to 
Him with the wbole heart In these 
opening verses of our lesson  He tells 

then every hall  hour   until   10.5:   p.  at., 
*n 21, »n 5; a, n, 

Leave North Woburn (or Winchesler 
and Medtord af 534. 549 (A iocbeHcr 
onlj), 604,6 .9,6.34, 6.10,704. 7.19 a. m.. 
thrn every 15 mii.uteM until 9.34 a. m. 
then 10.04, »nd every half hour until 104, 
t!i«rn 1.14 p. in., men every 15 minutes uo 

_ hi 7.19 p.m.. then 7.34, and e.ery hall 

them that the means of their restore-! ,10,u' B0,IL,°^4' " '9 p  m, 

Uon avi no, ta„ ,0 be K.U.,,,. -„.- • JOSSST, vsT(Jr^::^:;i 
rn nor .1 th. end. of tb. earth,  but, 6.15. and e»erjr 15 minute, until 9 joa.m' 

MSTM « MAINE Ull MID 
SOUTHERN Division. 

Irrupant.JsK 23, 1902. 

roa SOSTON •aosi soitca 

Cooper. 

8ept. 16 In History. 
r7at—Ga,brtel Daniel Fahrenheit, noted for 

thermometers, died In AmateTdam; 
born lasL 

-git-Moscow sat on fire by the Russian 
governor: over ».0» buildings destroy- 
ed; loss. H5O.00H0O0. ThS ftrs lasted 
saany daya, Napolwo'a soMIers vainly 
atUmptad to lupiui'M the flames. Ths 
French begun to leave Oct. If on that 
march which dastrored them faster 
thsn groat battles. This disaster Is 
considered the beg-inning of tha end 
for Nnpolson. His army Dover recov- 
ered from IL 

Ul^Louls   XVIII..   king of France,   died, 
and Charles X- succeeded. 

IssO-The    palace    of    the    Alhambra.    In 
Granada,   damaged   by firs to tha ex 

IS*. -* 140.000   acres   opened   to   settlors   In 
the Cherokee strip 

1*M   State   funeral   over   the   remains   of 
William   McKlnley   held at the cspltol 
tn Waahlngton. 

t tlllsatloa   «f   Wastes. 
The census bureau has Issued a re- 

port on the utilization of wastea and 
byproducts In ma naf act urea. The re- 
port denies that the profitable employ- 
meat of wastes In manufacture haa 
reached Its highest degree of attain 
aoeot. Instead It predicts farther de- 
Telopments even to the extent of con- 
Tertlng byproducts Into the malu prod- 
uct of an Industry. The most conspic- 
uous instance of such reversion In the 
iist decade of the nineteenth century 

&a la the revelation* of coal tar and the 
highly developed utilisation of Its 
many byproducta. In the course of a 
resume of the subject by Industries 
the report says, among other things. 
that from $3,000,000 to 14,000,000 worth 
cat wool fat and potash are run down 
the streams and wasted annually In 
the United States, and similar lost op 
portunltles for utilising waate material 
are pointed out. 

8ept 17 In History. 
TTls-Jean Antolne. marquis do Condorcet. 

mathematician   and   friend   ot   Benja- 
min   Franklin,   waa   born   In   Plcardy: 
died by poison, self administered, while 
Imprisoned by Robespierre, 17*4. 

MaV-Samuel Prout. famous painter la wa- 
ter colors, died In London, 

ucb-l.uclua   Qulntus   Clnclnnstus   Lamar. 
statesman    and    Jurist,    wss    born    In 
Putnam county. U». died IBs! 

BBU-I)r.   John   Kldd.    Bngllsh    writer   on 
mineralogy and   medicine, died at Ox- 
ford. 

1S62- Hattlo of Antletsm. the bloodiest sln- 
gls day's battle ever fought on Amer- 
ican   soil.     As a   result   the   Confeder- 
stes   abandoned   the   Invasion   of   the 
north and retired to Virginia, and out 
of   gratltuds   for   the   victory   Lincoln 
made   his   proclamation   of   emancipa- 
tion;   the   struggle   was   between   ths 
Army of Northern Virginia, under Lee, 
snd ths Army of the Potomac,   under 
afcCleltsn. 

1M4—Walter Savage   Landor.   scholar and 
poet, died at Florence; born 1775. 

UaH-Remarkable naval battle In the Talu 
river between Chinese and Japanese. 

UtCr--A itrlke Involving 140.000 members of 
the United Mine   Workers'   association 
begun In the anthracite coal region of 
Penney I vanls. 

▲ new process for making bricks out 
»>f aand and cement haa been put In op- 
eration In Missouri No ovens or burn- 
ing proceaaes are necessary, the hard- 
aolng of the brick beginning aa soon as 
It Is taken from the mold, and In flf 
teen daya It is ready for delivery. Dur- 
ing the process of molding a single 
brack undergoes a pressure of tft,000 
pounds. In thirty days from the tiin< 
ease hardening process begins the brick 
will stand s pressure of ten tons; In 
ataty days a pressure of twenty tone, 
One special teat on a ninety day brick 
yielded a pressure of sixty-five tons. 
The ordinary pressure required for 
building purposes Is about eight tons. 

Reaaeeleaalas    W»    Air. 
The first stationary compressed air 

classing apparatus to be placed ID a 
sketel In the United Htales. if not In 
the world, waa pat lu operation In 
Milwaukee recently, says the Mtlwau 
kae Sentinel. The om.prewsor la In 
rated In the basement, and from It 
pipes lead to every floor of the build 
tag. with plsces thereon for attaching 
hose. It Is an automsttc piece of 
mechanism, and when in uae the sir 
pressure la kept at eighty pounA, to 
the square Inch. It la operated by 
electricity. The air current la seat 
through the carpets, furniture and bet- 
dsag. driving out all dirt and rendering 
them sweet and clean. 

Sept. 18 In History. 
NaT-Founding   of   St.    Au- 

gustine, Fla .   tho oldest 
town    la    ths    United 
States, 

ttOr-Dr.    Samuel    Johnson 
born st Lltchfield. Eng- 
land: died in*. 

lTJl—The   Bret   partition   of 
Poland,    Russia    tahlng 
4.U7 square miles,   Aua-       .   . 
trla    1,100    snd    Prussia       3ohn™>*- 

1.000: In 17M-S6 they took th* rest 
INe-Oeorge Washington   laid th* corner- 

atone of the original capllol at Wash- 
ington;  completed   1MM. 

Nil--Financial   crash   In   New   York:   be- 
ginning of great   panic and   flv* years 
of "hard tlmea." 

IN6-Uarlon Sefton.   one of the oldest ac- 
tresses In   America,   died at   Navealnk 
Highlands.   N.   J.;   born In   England   In 
1810. 

Ms-Miss   Vsrtna   A.   J     Davis   (Winnie), 
daushter   of   Jefferaon   Davla.   died   at 
Nsrragsnsett     Pier.       Csptsln     Allyn 
Capron.    whose    battery    shelled    the 
■psnlarda   out   of   El   Caney,   died   at 
Fort   Meyer.   Va. 

Sept. 19 In History. 
NB—Henry III. of Franco 

waa horn at Fontalne- 
bleau; assassinated 158* 

MK-On this day th* great 
plague In London reach- 
ed Ita worst, over 2 000 
dying snd about lu.ooa 
Is lb* week ending thla 
oay. 

latl-t.llbert Haven. M. E. 
bishop, born In Maiden, 
Mass.; died   there   Us* 

1M1—James Abram Qarfleld. twentieth 
r—ident of tho United States, died at 
Etberoa,   N   J.; born 1VJ1. 

INI Balmaceda. defeated president of 
Peru, shot himself. 

NK-Alex H. Ritchie. formerly well 
known artist and engraver, died In 
New Haven: born latt Charles Le 
Cl*req. well known sctor, died In New 
Tork city; born IKS. 

Ml-President McKlnley burled In Wood- 
lawn cemetery at Canton. O. 

Garfk'ld. 

Device That Deteela Llarktwlaa. 
It Is expected that word will be re- 

ceived soon from Chief Moore of the 
I'nited States weather bureau announc- 
ing that be has decided to Install a 
11,-litnlng detector In the new observa- 
tory to be erected at I-ninth. The de- 
vice detects lightning at a distance of 
SCO miles and accurately foretell* Ita 
appears nee In any given locality. Suc- 
cessful experiments hare been made 
by the Inventor, F. Loedeobach. a Jes- 
uit priest of Cleveland. O. lie made 
No ssTort t= push the device until Blah- 
•p McGolrick of Duluth happened to 
■orrani Interested tn It and he urged 
Chief Moore to experiment with one In 
the new Duluth observatory. 

■he—He waa desperately In love 
.with her. Why. he sent her coaUjr 
•owara and presents nearly every day 
«or two years. 

He—Did he finally win herr 
suss—Ko; ha earned her. 

"Jedg*.- said the calored prisoner. Is 
I etpaetad tar tall do truthr 

"Of course yon «»." 
"Wan. than, das go ahead en ssut*«ce 

BM fssg_"-AtUnu ConstttttOoa. 

Sept. 20 In History. 
ItN-Battl* of Newberry and death of 

Lord   Falkland,   th* Royalist leader. 
HO—Blahop John Oauden, author of the 

noted "aakon Basil ike." long attribut- 
ed to Charles 1.. died. 

17*2-Rattle of Valmy. decisive victory of 
tha French revolution: the French, un- 
der Kellerman. defeated the Prussians. 
cossssandsd by ths Duke of Bruns- 
wlo*. 

BNB-Robert Emmet, eminent and univer- 
sally revered Irish patriot, was *■■ »g—« 
for treason: born liso. 

IN*-Vice Admiral Sir Thomas Hardy of 
Copenhagen and Trafalgar, flag cap- 
tain to Nelson on board tho Victory, 
died; born ITS*. 

Ua*-Ulovannl Battlsta do' Roaal. celebrat- 
ed Italian archatologtst at Rome, died; 
born its 

INS—l>reyfuo released on pardon. 
I**-General John Alexander McCleraaad. 

noted western loader In th* civil war. 
died at Springneld. 111.; born INI 

was alwaya nigh them. God cboae 
them to be s righteous people. lie Him- 
self being their righteousness. If they 

wandered from Hlro Into nnrighteoua 
neaa. there was no way for them but 
to return to Him from whom they 
wandered. An unrnolnted eye would 
not see the death and resurrection o( 
Christ In these words, but that la what 

Paul by the Spirit saw here when he 
quoted these words in Rom. x. 6-8, 
when be was setting forth that Christ 

la the end of the law for righteousness 
to every one tbat beliereth. When we 
•tend with (iod and see from His 

standpoint, we see Uls way of rigtit- 
eouaneaa set forth everywhere from 
Gen. Ill, IS. 21, on to Rev. v. 0. 10. and 

onward,and It la alwaya Uls own work, 
and His own work alone, by which He 
brings people near to Him or restores 
them when they wander away from 
II Im. 

15. id. T command the* this day to love 
the Lord thy God. to walk In Hla waya 
and to keep Hla commandments 

Thla tbe Spirit says through Mosea. 
Is life and good, frultfulness and bleua- 
Ing. and He fnitbfu'ly set It before 
tbem that tbey might choose tbe right 
way. Thus also did Josbun before he 
left them, urging them to fenr the Lord 
and serve Him, and yet telling tbem to 
make their choice (Josh. xxlv. 14. L'.i. 
and encouraging tbem to a right deel 
•Ion by telling tbem bow he bsd de- 
cided, whatever they might do. The 
righteousness which Is required la to 
lovs tbe Lord our God with all our 
heart and soul and atrength and our 
neighbor aa ourself (Luke x. 27. 2Sl. 
and until this la done either by us or 
for ua by another we are unrlghteoua 
and cannot Inherit tbe kingdom (1 Cor. 
vl. 0-11), bat the grace of God takes 
such unrighteous ones and makes them 
righteous with His own righteousness. 

IT. 18. Y« shall surely perish. 

He plainly forewarns tbem tbat If 
tbey torn away from God and worship 
other goda thla la what will happen, 
not because their God desired It, but 
because If they refused His love and 
the only way of life there waa nothing 
for them hut perishing because of tbelr 
own willfulness. See the strong wordr 
concerning God'a unwillingness to have 
any one perlah In Esek. xvlll. 23; 
Xxxlll. 11; John 111. 16; II Pet 111. 0. 
Bee the love of God for the wandering 
and tbe lost In Gen. Ill, wben He 
■ought out Adam and Eve; ID the beau- 
tiful stories of Luke xv, aa well as In 
all Hla dealings with Israel, and re- 
member that He says: "I am the Lord. 
I change not;** "Jesus Christ the same 
yesterday, today and forever" (Mai. 
Ill, 6; Heb. xlli. 8). 

It. ». lie Is thy life and th* length of 
thy daya 

Not anything apart from nim. not 
anything we can do. but He Himself 
Is our life, and there Is no life apart 
from Him. The New Testament makes 
thla so very plain In such passages ns I 
John r, 11.12; Col. 111.4; John xlv,6.and 
the Old Testament varies not for bear 
the soul's cry In euch worda aa these: 
"My soul thlrsteth for God. for tbe 
living God," "Whom bave I In heaven 
but Thee? And there Is none upoo 
earth tbat 1 di-slre beside thee." 'The 
Lord Is my portion, aaltb my mnil" (l*s. 
xlli, 2; Ixili. 25; Lam. 111. 241. one can- 
not read the chapter from which our 
lesson Is taken without noticing the 
frequent repetition of the uume "the 
Lord thy God." not lesa than fifteen 
tlmea Then If the previous chapters 
have been read there will come to 
mind these worda "That thou mayest 
fear this glorious and fearful name, 
the Lord thy God." ID xxvili. 58. and 
there will doubtless come to mind 
chapter v, 6, 7. as the reason why 
they should obey and serve Him. 
But they did not know Him. they 
did not believe Ills words, and so 
they wandered Israel's need fa our 
need, and that la to see our utter help- 
lessness to keep God's holy law. then 
to see Ulm who said: "Thy taw la 
within my heart. I delight to do Thy 
will. O my God." and. receiving Illin. 
rest In His righteousness. This for our 
redemption; then for the dolly life He 
who redeemed us must live ID »• and 
as we let Him save us without aoy 
works of ours we must let Him work 
In us. both to will and to do of His 
good pleasure, working in ua that 
which la well pleasing In His sight 
(Pbll. U, IS; Heb. sill. 211. Only aa we 
see Hla great love to us will we be 
constrained to yield our wbole being 
to Him ID glad surrender. As l»r 
Murray say* we must become better 
acquainted with Jesus Christ In heav- 
en for ua Tbe knowledge of tbe great- 
ness and glory of Jeans Is the secret 
of a strong and holy life. This knowl. 
edge can be found only In the word of 
God, Interpreted to ua by the Holy 
Spirit, but tbe Holy Spirit cauuot pos- 
sibly lead us Into the power and the 
blessing of God's word unices with 
our whole heart we hearken to HI* 
Tolce. J*wu« Himself said. "The word* 
that I speak uuto you are spirit aud 
are life" (John v. «3). 

■tops the Cough  and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo-Ujuinine Tsldets cure 
a coid in  one day.     No  cure,   no  p-ty 
Price a$ c*nts. 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

With tb. proapect that anthra.lt. 
nail wUl co to *8 or 110 a ton the com- 
lag wluur. tbe outlook (or people In 

moUrrat. circumstance, la not encour- 
afflnc. At even 98 a too many people 

will b. uaabl* to bur a autBclwt 
amount to keep warm and aupplr do- 
mestic needs, mieaa a cheaper substi- 
tute ruel can he found then la likely to 

b. great suffering In many quarters It 

present conditions continue. Dr. Wil- 
son 8. Pettlt of I-ockport, N. T„ who 

has .iveu much study to ths fuel quee- 
Hon. suggest, that peat be aubstltuted. 

to a ceftaJu extent at least, for anthra- 
cite andXItumluoua coaL It la not gen- 
erally known tbat peat abounds In 
western New Tork. On tbe bog lands 

of Orleans, Erie. Monroe, Niagara and 
Uenasee countlsa there are Immense de. 
»oss> or-psat aa rich aa any found la 

IrsJgaA rJsstland or Germany. Tn. 
fan ■ «u«e good, but because of the 
manner of combustion la not equal to 
•Hhar sort ot the most commonly used 

coal It I. suggested, bowerer. that 
pSlt treated with petroleum by an ln- 
•anjsgsjir. process, would furnish a fuel ... 

•q-J t. haw. prodBcln, power to «*   &SSi,'fi»w «n... —~  

^-•'•-•■'•-^•■^-ilEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 

then 945 a- m . tn« every h*li hour until 
1.15. then i.jo p. m„ then every 15 min- 
utes until 7 30 p. ro., then 7 45 p. m., and 
ev«;ry hall hour until 1045, ihen IIJO 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6. 6.30, 6.45 •■ m-t then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a m„ then every 
hall hour until 1.30 p. m.. thsn 1.45. then 
every 15 minutes until 5, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11. then 11.45 p. m 

REfl'KMSf,. 
Lest* Medford square lor Winchester. 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.15,645, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. £, 
then 10.15 .*. m,, then every half hour until 
1.45. then 2 p. m., Ihen every 15 minutes 
until H p. m., then 815. thee every half 
hour un.il 11.15, thtn 12 p. in. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 6 15, 6.30, 645. 7. 
thine.ery 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10.30 
a. in., then every half hour until 2 p. 111. 
then 1.15. then every 15 minutes until 
8 15. then 8.30, then every half hour unlit 
it.30 p. m., then 12.15 a. m. 

LeSfC Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tcwksbury and Lowell at 6 30 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell lor Tcwksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win 
Chester and Medford at 7.1c a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15. "10.45. • 11.15 
p. tn. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn. Win 
thester and Medlord at 7.52, S.22 a. m.. 
then every 30 minutes until 1052, •ii.xr, 
"11.52 p. m. 

Leafc -North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medfoid at 6.34, a. m., 
ihen every 30 minutes until 1 04 p. m., 
then 1.19, then every 15 minuies until 8.49, 
thtn 9.04. then every 30 minutes until 1034, 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford ai 6 45. ana every 30 min- 
uies until 1.15 p. in., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m., then 945. and 
every 30 minutes until 1045, then U30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 1.45. then every 15 minutes 
until 10, then 10.30. then every 30 minutes 
until 11, then 11.45 p. m. 

Kim iRltiNfl 
l.rave Medford square for Winchester. 

Woburn and North Woburn ai 7.15 a.m.. 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m.. 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 945, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until ||.it( then  12 u. m. 

Leave .Vinchcater centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minuies until 2 p. m., then 2.15, 
then every 15 minuies until 945, then 
10, then every half hour uniil 11 30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for  Wilming- 
ton, Teukabury and Lowell at 7.30 a. m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•To No. Woburn only. 
Subject todnuagc without notice. 

|ONM S. HKACKSTT, Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On   and  after Oct. 1st,   1901. cars will 
run as follows: 

Kl   UMKOi   SK1NKHAM. WIXCHESTEK AND 
ARLIMOI ON. 

Le.ive Reading; Square for Stoneham, 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.00, "5 30, 
•600. *6 30, then •715, 7.45 a.m. aud 
every 30 minutes until 10.15 p. m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham, for 
Winchester and Arlington al '5.20. '5.50, 
•620, '650, Ihen •735. 8.05 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P*   m> 

Leave    Wlschcstsr   lor  Arlington    at 
•5.40. '6.10, '640 "7.10. then   •7.55. 815 
■vn. and ctcry 10 minutes untd 10 55 p.m. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00.'6.30, •7.00, *>.30. then #8.i5, 3.45 
a. ii|. and every 30 minuies until 1045 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. in. 

LsSVS Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading, at'6.20, "6,50, *7'o. •7.50, then 
•S.J5, 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. in  then 11.45 P  '"• 

•Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. bHP.KAN. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
ft.,,  j.   wIMsrssdaa, aaa> Waassssa' tees' 

7.   On trial Fire Htsiiwn. 
la   HyaiM sv.sor. .M».«sll roxi. 
14.     Ilni-nti »!., ••lili. l-*.tM!--»  ft** I, 
II VsKar.  PMTSI*. 

U. Mam .'.I.-.-I --i.... Youus 4 iin.. i,'. 
», So Bel I. 
•t3. Mam St. opp. 1 li<>ii<|.*..>. pt. 
24. Ml. Wriit>u,C"r. WsaiUinuioi; St... : 
*>. Ms.lu.Ci.r. Ml. I'lrM.Ni.t rsit-wt, 
•ia.   Mslaai..eur.Hsrtiskstss. 
17.     Mali. Slrrpt al Hyiuiit'- Citrner. 
iS.   Ms- '-Mill.. (Prlvs.*. 
SI.    Sssutou Street, hua* buu»v. 

I       .,-.!.rt.   Illgslsud A*. 
33. Wrisiiingtoti ser.CrswBSrsel, 
34. Cro.* atrevt opp. KMI mrr. i. 

-        nil..11 Mi.rl,"...U«l«r   Ml,. I. 
36. W-vahlngU>b,'3or.Ksluii Sirrvi. 
37. llsrvsr.r,cor. norm. .   >i 
10. Uak.eur. Hollaa4 8l. 
ti. Law a, ssr, Main ntreet. 
I.'. li'-rfsaa CnhlMTanner) (prlvsie.t 
U. Main, c«r. Salem Sreel. 
44. Main. ..pp. (a«aI Strrrl. 

1^ Hireel, <>pp. Kherltlan cl 

«.«2A.a    •*. a        as* -\-». fkXI 
.1. •-4J •Ssse aSt 
SJ1 s^e 4Lia 7.83 
MM T.at. 7JS* saa> 
J.s* 7*3S aa* e.-s :.*» Us SJM «.W 

'..si ; ^ 9.* .i>l 
7.43 S.Sl I-.V4 IMS 

•a. 14 4VJMI •l-%46 liars #.» a.fle 1136 ia«s ra ».*: S.SS •I2.es ■ 

aw SaJ* la. a* •.a. O.N 
1S.M ls-a* •14* Las 
10 1* iv.4* l.s* US 
1S.3S II.US XMt ----- 

•11.45 laeai a,      ua> MM 
1144 IIS) 3J* u 

n*M r.a.   1   13 azs a-J7 

11* IJM -   ■« 4.*J» 
lx# i.s* Mil • -~» 
7-f sue •4.44 SA.I 

SJM J -MI *■  " BJD 
3.3S 4.S4 •4.6* 64s 
4.1S 4.AM •a.** S.UB 

•4.J7 4.6* 6.4* a. 86 
4.41 ».o* •...60 *18 
'ill 5JO ■Ml as* 
IM A.M M.SB ass 
BM as* 4.64 T-M 

•6JS •.It ..14 :* 
S.S4 ass 7.44 9.11 
;a> 7.31 9.06 ajs -.*•! as* ajs 9 6* 

"9. IS 9.S7 10.16 10-M 
»J7 10-05 •11.60 11.39 

•IU.3T 10-nfi 11.96 nas 
111.44 11.IS 

SUNDAY. 

rtM   SOS TOM. 'SOBl  BOSTC-. 
LV. AS. i,V. AS. 
TH   A. 1. ".a'  A.M •9.00 a.M. 9.19 A.m. •:-» 8.10 10.06 10J1 
t-s» 930 nao 1I.S6 
ass 9.49 IS.46I-.M I.WM. 

•11.se last •1.60 1  17 
11M u.s: 1.36 2.01 
law e.s.   11.3? 1- • 8.1a f.ll 
1.43 1ST 4.00 1.36 
3.07 J.3J •s.60 5.19 
131 3.87 a.30 5.66 
1.1s 4.40 6.30 646 
5.1s S.M 7.36 8.69 
3J12      ' 8.11 9.60 6.31 •«.« 7.9* 9J0 6.63 
«40 7.1ft 19.15 16,40 
S.3I ar.fl 
a 14 9.40 •a>|iiii 

Wiigiairi 
res SOSTOH rsosi IOITM 

LV. 
S.SI 1 .a. SJSA, m.         8,o» a. u.«-o 
4.17 S.41 3.6* 7.11 
4.34 7.1* :.'■< 8.03 
7.07 7.16 6J4 u.uo 
T.M J.4» 9.15 9.4* 
7JT rso 16.04 1*36 

•S.IS H.30 ll.j'. 1166 
S.30 ■ so •11.00 k 13.16 *■* 
8.44 9.00 18.80 l- m. 13^6 
9.10 ass ias 1.31 
I6.M Ul.fi 1.80 1.66 
I0.4U 11.06 •8.00 3.30 
II.SS il.» ^ 1 as* 346 
ill e 1      1 36 3.06 3.39 aw 8.SS I.XV 646 
iia yj» 3.44 4.01 
3N u" •4.14 441 
3.41 4.04 •4.44 4 66 
4.43 ft.M 5.14 541 
8.31 i.r.c 5-89 6.46 1 ■ 9.AU 544 6.01 
7«S 7.31 6.60 6.18 
a.3t 9.39 6.14 641 
$M 14.06 6.1* 8.18 

10.41 11.10 8.44 7.01 
7.14 749 
7.44 -■V 
9.06 941 
9.36 666 

10.15 W46 
H. 1ft 11.46 

8UNPAY. 
'ON   assTOM. F>OM aosTOM 
LV. 

••« A. M. 
AB. 

'*' A  M 
tv. 

10.-6   A     H 0.86 A M 
»3'2 

»■« um             11.24 
ll.lll 1  .W 8.40  r.   M. 1.04 p M. 
».H r.a ""F .H. IMS 1.6* 
11.47 107 >.I6 3.89 
tea 1.S1 1.60 4.34 
334 3.87. 3.30 144 
4.\7 4.40 6.30 9.64 
IJ>1 8. IS 7.36 6.«l 
i.5t 7,16 >.»<> 941 
B.33 8.36 10,16                10.3K 
9.1S 9,40 

Wiicmtir Highland*. 
ICaVE WIN.  HOLDS LKAVE SOSTOH 

rOR BOSTON FOR WIN HOLD* 

•.If a. m. 6.48 s. »    «.65a.in. T7.3- a.si. 7.ex 7.3ft 8.64 t*.06 
1.3* 7.63 10.04 10.33 an a.30 11.66 13.04 
8JS 90S 18.39 p. ID 1 "I  li m m.oi 10.30 1.V9 147 
IIJI '*■'-* p. m     '2.» 949 
I.W p. hi.   !.;« .- «-.' 3.60 

11.M I'.r. 4.44 5.04 
18.3S 4.IM 6.36 641 
14.38 6.06 6.4U 6.60 
a.27 S.36 6JI* 6.81 an *60 an 641 

1-.1; "-'.;i 7.14 7.38 
110.43 11.10 9.36 1001 

t Slop* 

eitsr-ra. 
on .if. al   r 

11.25 
■ lake on or 

1143 
!•■•«  pa- 

CHILD   LAIOK. 
LARCEST VASieTY AND .    .   . 
LOWEST PRICES IN  SOSTON 

LOCAL 
and 

CLIMATIC 

><>ihtri, bat a I'M 

CATARRH 
r*>*   mmrriflr   is 

Eli's Cram Balm 
1.. 

.•IM . 
"1-N-j.ii.l.-!.. _ 

Na.nl I'buri 
All.      ' 
■aat. 
Mrmbraiir. i:.-i 
,m.ll. No ni.rrurj. > 
alar Ma. 0. asaai r»'i»l 
or by uiall. 

SUNDAY. 
tn •..'.« ,..* SOST... 

»«..»,. .jj..». |,.aj.:m. |J.Sit„. 
lj«p.m l.n7P ■„. l.»p. m. ,.«„.„. 

.1       i'H l" ,M 

*••• «JS ».M ..77 
l< ■ I. riJMiKra.li.n. raM.as^T.A. 

S. C. MADER. 

CARPENTER «■ BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

Good Wotk at Reasonabla Pricis. 
v'" 'iJ awrav. r..r A. II Daiaaj.H 

Of   II..1.1. 

—Mardwaod Floora a Specially.— 

ESTIMATES  FUMISHEO  FREE   Of CHARGE 
Jail ly 

I>.   Is.    POIibBY, 
enaiifcr.  JikU>|.tillKMi.   SumDMn. 

(till Kiirnlture Ui-|.aii< <l au<l made ue*     'Has. 
enU per 

WB«1 «4>«»ar I -68V WKi-* 4^,^, 

Salfer la S««li«ern Cottsti MiMs. 

Th* t>na><lsple«a of *«* of the itoiiu 
Taacaslnss Is ST-tlil-.! -A Pll of Re- 

alism." Ii Is a picture of Mrs. \ttt.m 

AsUbr McFadra and thre« ehildren 

orbo work In the Southern cotton mills. 
Of these ihree IJttl* slaves of Northern 

capital iavested in Southern mills. Mrs. 

BacFadyti palms a graplilc picture.' Boa 
aays: 

"Here are three of them—three of tit* 

llllle slaves of cmpltsl. typ>\l of th* 

26.000 children under fourteen now baaV 

lag out tb.-ir lives In the textile -r-'Us 

of the South. Maltj.. the little ona 
standing beside me. is six years old. 
She la a spinner. Inside a cotton mill 
for twelve hours a day she stand- in 
the four-foot pas-sage-way between lh» 
spinning frameo where the cotton lr 
spun from coarse Into fine threads. As 
It comes down from the roping above. 
now and then It breaks, at some part 
of the long frame snd her baby flnst- 
em join tbe thread and set the bobbin 
moving again From daylight to dark 
she Is In the midst of the ceastlea* 
throb and rarkri of machinery. Wh.n ' '•■""'* 
I Oral met her It was Chrt-tmas Eve- j 
the eve of the children1, festival when 
the whole Christendom celebrates 'ho ] 
birth of the Chri»t whoae coming waa | 
to bring freedom to mankind, not to 
spesk of freedom lo children. She was 
crying, and when I asked the reason. 
ssld. between her cobs, thst she wsnt \ 
a doll that would open and shu' 'ta 
eyes. 

""When would you play with lt»* 1 
asked ths little toller, whose weary 
eye-lids were ready to close over tired 
eyes directly the long daya work was 
over. 

*• 'I should hsve time a plenty on 
Sunday, replied the little slave, whoso 
dally wage of ten cent* hilped to swell 
the family Income. TaWra are thou- 
•anda like her In  the South. 

"Little Sally Is only nine. Look Inti 
her worn face—not a trace of child- 
hood's glsd Insouciance about It. It 
never changes from that tlsed expres- 
sion save when a wan smile crosrss it. 
In pitiful response to a kind word. For 
three long years she has done tho 
same thing that little sfattle Is only 
beginning. A few weeks before this 
picture was taken, -he broke down 
completely with nervous collapse, con- 
Mnuoua work, the hot. unhealthy mill 
atmosphere, proving too much for her 
childish brain. She could neither 
stand nor 9peak. and her little Um'* 
were shaken by convulsive movements. 
When this picture wss taken she waa 
slowly retraining a feeble kind of 
health, and In a week or two more 
would b* back at her endless toll. 
There are thousands like her In 'ho 
South. 

"I do not know how old Jack Is He 
does not know himself. He does not 
know anything except thst he has 
worked since he can remember. 1 think 
he may be about eleven. The only irn 
of Interest In life he ever exhibits is 
when an orange is offered to him. 
There sre thousands like him in the 
South." 

Women nave not sll the rights they 
ought to wsnt, so Ions; as they have 
not the right to vote for the prohibi- 
tion of child labor. When a recent 
Georgia Legislature voted down the 
child labor bill for which the women 
hsd been earnestly w.rk ng a prominent 
Oeorgla woman said It seemed exsctly 
as If the legislators of that State were 
"in league with the Suffrage Associa- 
tion." In Colorado, where women vote, 
child labor In factories Is forbidden up 
to the age of fourteen. 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Fonnrrly   with   Wotl   I   WiLlnm), 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Nearllaviiiink,..  Sabway Station. T.l. [0TW  Itirlimond 
____^  "-eli 'it 3a. 

;: COLD'•• HEAD 
<njtirl..iis . 
is* ag- 

es    taala    «■>,! 

. Ckiiilif lilae. <>|i|k PUIMI Hlreet. 
L Central Streel. os*. ka*.|[«.*>. 
.     (.*• >.u.eMf. i.'lnircli .HIreel. 

66.    |IUte<.r. Pin 
16.     WiUaroud.o. 

6-' 

rialeaerrtireet. 
aud Churrli Streeti. 

Tain bridge HIrert. 
' lar Mrrrla. 

Iill.i.le A*. 
i.eor. lllililaud A" 
0*9). Wetter Sir. 

!tlM,|.i,..| 
hoar.    Ii, ilie da 
■ blllglr.1 f l.'a.|>r, 
eon.bi.-ie    ntap 

y..u. iir leavr 
Bbou, !«.  Maliialfeet. or, 

II  )..l.t.n.K   30 
*-■.;>". Illlie limn. 
I0HI.    Kv#r«(tiiuB   fusranteeil 
ie in.-  ..ar.l aii.ll sill eallsad 

at J. C A.l.in .' atfire. 
i al Adam.i'iturti. 

»(■ r I U 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 

HlgfalaadA' 
64      HisklaiMt Av.eor. WllaonSt. 

A second alarm la given lij sirlkiiiir (birr blow. 
r<>tlo«r<l by b<ii niiiiibrr. 

Tws M....- dlantliwea tbe Itenartmeai. 
T»■>. bl.i* ■ fur Teat al :.3b p. in. 
W related Islee al TJO uo aeli.x.1 t„r sll 

grades, a 1.1 a. a. »H l?*S p. m. aa aeb-.i fur 
grades I. II, 111. n.S6 p. is., iw arkuol fur 
Kradf- I   \ I 

Tb>ee |.lo««. ITU«II Ore*. 

Wincheaior Post Office 
MAILS   oi-l M  D   la\0H 

7,   9,   11.15, a. m.,  i.jo. a.45, 

bs>wr.|«ap.».'and'l-'*.i:    r> r'.    Ii 

iruTfUs  bt ii> taka 

nl of ts« 
_   _ <-»► rose 

•He ifi|.uf   »►*> 
11   rtsajaTsaj   M 

EAT 'ESI LIKE CANDY 
flmsai. PalstsSla. fS •ear S»efca>, Wsafeas, « 
te boa.    Wrtu ru<   In 

1 toston 
7 P-n» 

New York West   3L South,   7,   0,   ||j| 
a.m., 1.30.4.45, p.m. 

Maine, 7 15 a.m., 1.30, 4.45 p.m. 
.S'orth, S.15 a.m.. u.30, 4.30 p.m. 

1 "> 7'35< 9-so a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham. 8.25.11.55 a.m., 1.15, 5.45, p.n. 

MAILS   <   I.IMI)   poa 
Boston. 7.10, 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., j.^5 

5.745 P»" 
Men VsalaV  aTsst i South,  7.10, 9.00. 

10 10. 11.50 a.m.. a.45. 5- 7-45 P-W- 
North, 8.30. a.m.. 1 p.m., 6 10 p.m. 
Maine ami Provinces. 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
U'n'nirn   910 a.m., > 5.30 pm. 
Stoneham, 845 a.m.. 1.45. 5.jo,   p.m. 

Office open .Sundays 9.4510 1030 a.m. 
Carriers collect 4.30 p.m. llos in front of 
office collected at 6.30 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a m. to 
8 p.m. Money txtler and registered let 
ten from 7 a.m. lo 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9,30 a.m., 5 to 6 p. 
m.    One delivery by carriers. 

J   WIN-SLOW RICHABDSOK, 
Postmaster. 

r-—       IS THE MOST —r~ 

MNAMENTAL.    CONVEMItalT   AU   USEFUL. 

Under   tha   NEW   HAN   of   selling 
Our eervice, la th*   CHEAPEST 

of  any   Electric   Lighting 
Supply  In   tha  Stats. 

Wi Gi.e a Twinlj-four Hoof Sirvici 

ELCCTRJC UIGHT 
IS BEST IN VMMiu 

Hecanss   M 4sss n-.i eoiiisMilnsla las 
air, it asasBBBM IBS OSygeti. 

IS BEST IN Minn 
Itat'SuM   It  glia* UH| M,  Mule hssl. 

15 BEST ALL TUB TIME- 
l>ecaHaa)ll laaaeli s eomfi.rt atxl Nr*ss 
SSIAJ *   Ct«ST   I Now 

FiD8 Job Friiiiv 
AX 

STAB OFHCE 

fOBOBNUGBT, HEAT ail POWER CO 

NOW YOU OAN GET 
sn>Tcioca 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWFORD'5 

412 Main St., Woburn 
T.l.pk...   atVS. 

Qrfci .1 TOUM 4 UOVI. SaekMkv t(wt>. 
T.i.pan. it*-*. 

Bib 2. a* 

Ti RTZBEIUIO & C0.,~ | 

..TAR CONCRETING.. 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks.      Yard Walks, 
Collar Bottoms,  ItO. 

AUK) 

Cament   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stona a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WiNCHESTEL BASS. 

TKUU-HOXB. 
•Hits 

Asistrslls Enfranchises  Women. 

Tn Australia, the adult -iifTi-air.- Ml, 
has been passed by a practical) y 
unajilmous vote of both bouse*. This 
means thst at the next national 6ts*> 
tlon all tbe women In Australln win »•• 
able to rote for members of th^ Fetls- 
ral Parliament. 

While Belgium has been having; rlntc 
and bloodrrhed over the effort to estab- 
lish the principle of "one man, one 
vote." and finally failed to ssssaWt It. 
Australia quietly goes ahead and gives 
a vote In national elections not onlr 
to every qualified man, but to every* 
qualified woman a* well. 

Women hsve hmd school and muni- 
cipal suffrage for many years through, 
out all the alx Australian colonies. In 
1863 South Australia gave them Parlia- 
mentary Buftraare (I. e. the right to vote 
for members of the local Parliament 
01 Ural colony), and In 1900 West Aa- 
strsllta did the same. Now that wo- 
men are to have national surTmare 
throtschout Australia. It Is SS9*a**wS6l 
that they will aoon be given the right 
to vote for th* local Parliaments in 
the four— Victoria. Queensland, Tas- 
mania and New South Wales -the posi- 
tion of women la now as anomaJnu« an 
It would be In this country If womun 
could vote for members of Toncrest? 
lut not for members ot the State Lagj. 
Matur*. Ethel C. Awry. 

INY 
\i»rr. ISJasis 

CHlCll 
ME* ul u.ia   .    ." 
■"-""■, T-kc —»i 

—**■    LavSla-. «. i>r--si#l 
 Mill'*   KNOLlisf 

ag* sad  Of44 -.t.tn.  ..M.  MM 

i ■ *;».; BX3C-> mTSmTES 
« Stall.   !».•.«» Mua..ai.   —* a 

ggoflO nouTjoa,^ 
RXPERTS 

on Steam Fining and 1'luinbing arc sent 
in response to any orders we may receive. 

We consider all orders important and 
treat ihem accordingly,   a 

Our experience and sklfl enables ua to 
bring to .1 satisfactory coWasion all work 
entrusted to us. , » • 

We have pricesJtUd down. 

!V7i§fe§ :SM GeorgeT.Davidson*;Co. 
176 Main St., altuo U.I. paper.      Mla.il 

» 
REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Piop.rti Cii.H Bt        Rent. Collactad. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 
ml II 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor and Stone Mason. 

PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFINC 
In Arlll1<-l.l.HI<.n.. A.i.ln.H ai..| .|| 

(■„„„..,.. ,,r..l„.i.. 

SMnSh, Drlrmri, CarWuf. Sl.pt, El*. 
for r.-ll.r,, SIHI.IM, K.ol.,rln ai I Warp 

.' 
T«l Wilt It BETTEB S»TlSflE0 

wilh your watch il jou have n- 
put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time hy OEO. A. BAVtftN, 3 
« inter SI,, Room 22. Boston. 

i,., 
 KHTIM.tTKH Ft ItNISHED  

!»»<»   M.VI.V   STHI5IJT. 
Telephone Connection. 

at...  

S. B. POOLEY, 

Iron Beds, Springs,-,Mattresses 
HAIR SAT7I1ESSES RENOVATED 

• aai I SKaaSnal   ll.lr Hallr^u. 
lteiM,>«ling l>.|..., uncut.. 

Carp.li CIMMO in Sail TkwHgli SMHW. 
Iur"  "r.nlr^l     OODSS .allej tor aS't 

rrlnritMt.   (II*. tat a Trial. 
"I'KN   K\ KNINtiM. 

Drop postal and we w'.ll call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 
 ■•".. »" 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large or small 

lota for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

THE 

Letters Froan Hoar sad Laag. 

V. R. Senator C«ora« F. Hoar and 
•x-Svcrvlary of tbe Navy Lona*. both 
it whom arc vlce-prvsldeots of the NT-WT 

KnsUnd Woman SutTrasTe Association, 
»*nt Irttrrs of arss?Una to Its recent au. 
aual msvtlns;.    Beaator Hoar wrote: 

"It will net be In my power to attend 
lh« mretlna of ths Woman HulTraffe 
Assoclatloti ID Boston. But I am sal 
to express my continued Interest In th« 
causa, and way belief that there will 
sever be a perfect Republic In whin, 
tbs vote of woman Is not counted 
In satcertainln* the public will, whleh 
must In the end prevail In all Re- 
publics.'* 

Hon. John D. TLonc wrote: "I am, as 1 
nave always been, la sympathy    wit1, 
the rtrM "f womea to vote. The quali- 
fication   for 4uffraa>   ahwu.d   bs   Atneo 
er than sea." 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing;. 

0!d  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful points to visit. 

KapHM HwaMrr* of In. > IW I 
J.ily «*c«|.t Sui .u> I Hlar JS. S. 

!.«..    .all 
il.   ktiar, 

The Care trial Cares 
Cough*, 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81-88 BEACH ST.. NEW YORK. 

H   B. BBBBW.  rr«f.  Mut.      J   .1.  Ilf..*n   u. p   A. 

Cold*, 
Volpe & Piccolo, 

A CHANCE 
For You to Cam Money   at Home 

UV.rr *larltiiga«lH.»iiitlll. l<<«!i,traab|Ba|8 
•ll'»1"-'1 l»-r.iVf...il,-.i .11 „f Bni.l*,., 
rrayun a-a-tralla.     I.r- .-»,, I,.   t.k,u,|.|l| 
.lay .II ..,*Min., anH .. Icaft, ?.,„ unlll vns at. 
.Mli.ni.t IIIHI )..u ■>.„ .1.. th. ...ik aa w.ll ., ,<.u 
esa imp,, ■». h.„, had >r.r. ;t •mrUti I. 
Mil, aork and oah l^arh you all th* llmraarU*. 

I aaasriri..    In ..,." UsS 
lurr* for your ralatlv,. and fri.i,.!., ,., 

I.'".' •"•'."''.I. ""'as   «"".   I d.r   1..,   ,,,|,. 
nrrurnlah all    matrrlaU and   l.iaoii, lor th. 
• mall .umof.m.    Korsanlnilar. .-all   or   .rllr 
toffowBLU    I'holo.   Studio.   3M   Main Mlrrrl' 
'*"'*■"■■■                                                    ..tr —       — __ 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM,  MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a nr*t<la.s manner at rcasotiefilr 
price, by practical   workmen.*   All work 
Kuaranlrril l.ir io   year..''   Bent  nf rrlri 

specially—mKkinB   ulil   wosk   a> 
Rood as new at one-hali price.    I(es," ma- 
lerial used.     I'rompt work. 

E. a. RICHAUDSON, Foreman. 
Tel. 21 ISO Woburn. 

•MtM,tibt<.i..   iis*riH.:ii.4r.. ... II a      , s T; 

THE 

DINSM0RE 

STABLE »lF0RGi=. 
CONVERSE PUCE,   « 

WIWCMESTtrT. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

..Horse Shoeing;' 
—AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

Cessooois"«Privy Vaults 
Eiptieif bj PeraisilH ol l.i Boar, 

of Health ot Wiackutir. 

CONTRACTOR andSTONE MASON 
 Oan.ral T-aami. and .luSI.Inu — 

Hulldla. num.. Haral, Hrar.l Ia«o, l..„ 
OrapJIBa.X'MB atrsM for Walk, and l>n',..,,,. 
rurSal..   Clla, ll„iUU„. . «,»,,.Hy.    "">' 

**■ at. BTsiXsasozr, 
fltstsiMt. 78 Crtti Street, Wtacictltr 
T elephaFie No.   120-3. am  

C. H. 8YMME8. 

HAY,: GRAIN 
and Straw. 

289 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connectioa 

SBBBBSI 

KELLtY&HAWESCO., 

Whoos>lns; 
Bronchitis 

Cough, Asthma, 
■ Snd lr.clpia.nt 
imptlon, la 

oTJos 
cunt? 

TW. emuN RIMEDV' 

i»fS* *"WF»^ zs*,9tm. 

Ice Cream and Fruit Hack, Livery, Bearding 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Wincauts, MiM. 
TEL. CONNECTION. 

Ira**" 

ElS TRADE DULL?   rtj' 
Try aa ad> crliseascM >V    i 

§la the STAK. ^ 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS ,. 

I Having, been connected with the late 
George II. Nithoia (or io years we are 
well eqaipped to do Concreting  and   Ce> 

| mentiog 

Stapa and   Walks 
A aawcialt*. 

KICKS KEASONAIILE. 

V O. Moa. ,s Stouehara, Mas.. 

AND    EXPRESS. 
lUUrf Ha, a.4 Straw PH Sal.. 
TtHw aad Chair. To la,t fw .Jl <MaaakMa.   ' 

KELLKY  S HAWKS, 
Undertaker; aad Funeral Olrtctaf. 

Office, IJ PAKH STI/EHT 
j. 

ICE. 
__ 

Pure Ice for family use, 
also for the trade. 

WINCHESTER   OFFICE   AT 

MACOONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & CIFFORO. 
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PAIN   IN 
THE   BACK 

OEHUKCED 
STOMACH 

UNO ■LADDER 

PAINFUL   8TEP8 
TO    FATAL. 

BRIOHT'8 
DISEASE 

DIABETES 

BRIGHTS 
The first step in Kidney Troubla Is Pain In the Back, Headache, and 

then a Deranged Stomach; then cornea the nregular bladder action, with 
atones in the bladder and weakness of the urinary organs, all of which, 
unless speedily arrested and cored, lead to the dreaded, because agonizing 
snd incurable, Bright'! Disease. There ia no necessity for a dangerous 
or fstal termination of these symptoms if taken in time with 

JAYNES' 
KIDNEY & LIVER 

CURE 
POSITIVELY    GUARANTEED 

TO CURE *ll FORMS OF KIONCV, LIVER, AND BLADDER TROUBLES 

OR    MONEY    REFUNDED 
Far battle. SSe.;   tales ejsantltf, SI.M 

JAYNES A CO. 
OentU ind other : — Any ana who hai_ . 

■nrivitini  symptom* of a scnous nature  will  readily approialc my feel- 
ing*  a*   indicated   by   thle  latter.     I   sought   medical  aaaiatante, but  grew 

—"r. what one of your clerks 
lid what the 

luffered with a lame back 
ature will  readily ai 
sought medi<   ' 

steadily  worse until' I  vmted  your Store  and  took 
recommended     One  bottle of Jaynea   Kidney  and  Live 
doctor couldn't do,  and in consequence I am now a well man 

EDWIN T. DANDO. 44 Falcon Street. Eaat Boston 

JAYNES  &   OO. 
(TRAD*-* AS*) 

SOLO   OMLV    ST 
U. A. JAY RES A CO. (!••.)  . . BO Washington St.. ear. Hsnevsr 
JAVRtS A   CNAPIN   CO I*>3 Summer St . OSr. SeHth 
C. r.   JAVRES B CO.    Inc. :   ....   S77 Wash.ngton St., opp. Oak 

BOSTON,  MASS. 

RESIDENCE OF DAVID  N. SKILLINGb. 
This residence it situ iteri on one of the most com man'ling elevations in the 

centre of the town. Opposite the Town Ha 11 on Pleasant street, it has always been 
regarded as an ideal site for the nee High school building. This handsome man- 
sion is owned and occupied hy Mr. Mcillinga, who for many years was prominent in 
the official life of Winchester and its institutions. Of recent years he has devoted 
all his .spare time to the duties devolving on him as a member of the Metropolitan 
Park Commission. 

Troubles of the Irish Landlords. 
Threatened by the United Irish 

ftrttgW' on the one hand and complain 
lisg of Insufficient government protec- 
tion on the other, the Irish landlord* 
hnvp organized for the defense of their 
Interests by forming a coiiipnny with 
a capital of fWW.noo. This Is only the 
financial nucleus of a movement which 
la Intended to meet tbe corporate in. 
fiuenre of the lciiguc by a more con- 
certed action of the landlord class than 
ha a hitherto been attempted. It la 
practically n land trust to fight tho 
combination of tbe tenants. 

Tbe paralyzing Influence of tbe boy 
cott la declared by Impartial olMervers 
to be as fully established an In the 
days of Farnell and the I-and league. 
It."*!den. tbe landlords have to confront 
not only the SSMTIM boycott and uncer- 
tainty of rents, but the demand, tacked 
now by the aupport of a ecetlon of 
Protestant* in Vbtter, Ireland's north- 
ernmost connty, of compulsory pur- 
chase and expropriation. That phase 
of the agitation agatnat absentee land- 
lords has not yet reached formidable 
proportions, but the Nationalists aup- 
port It to a man. 

These facta show In how difficult a 
situation the landlords really arc, and 
It remains to be seen whether their or 
gnnlsatlon for concerted action will 
effect n remedy f-»r tbe Ills of which 
they complain. With a combination 
of landlord- fighting ttie lei iff tie of ten- 
ants the unhappy (Jreen Isle seems on 
the Terge of a political and social con 
fl-.-i more bitter and disastrous than 
any In Its recent history. 

A notably algnlflcttnt thing of tbe 
present agitation Is the union, even If 
It be on a aide Issue, of Ulster Urotes- 
tauts and the Irish Nationalists, who 
are chiefly Roman Catholic. 

While tbe boycott and some other 
methods employed by the Irish tenant 
farmers are not generally approve.! In 
this country, there Is here much aym 
pnthy for them in their struggl* with 
the landowners for better conditions. 

Australia's   New   Arbitration   Law. 
The anthracite coal strike, together 

with several uiluor labor trouble* bi 
this country, gives unusual public In- 
terest to tbe latest development In the 
Australian plan for settling auch dis- 
putes. 

It LMS been generally understood that 
tbe New South Wales act. which Is 
now In force In Australia, la a copy of 
the New Zealand arbitration Law. This 
la an erroneous impression, accordlug 
to a statement of Dr. 11. T. Burgess of 
Norwood. South Australia, who clearly 
points out tbe wide divergency from 
the New Zealand plan. In tbe New 
South Wales act all the provisions re 
la ting to boards of conciliation arc 
omitted. It was found In practice that 
two acts of tribunals do not work welL 
Tbe decisions of tbe conciliation boards 
are seldom accepted, aud about scven- 
tentba of the cases go on to tbe arbitra- 
tion court. By dropping the arrange- 
ments for conciliation It Is obvious that 
the principle of compulsory arbitration 
1* more atrougly emphasised. 

A novelty In the new Australian plan 
Is tbe provision that anything In the 
nature of a strike or lockout before a 
reasonable time hap elapsed for refer- 

ence to IRC court of arbitration consti- 
tutes a misdemeanor punishable by a 
fine of £1,<KI0 or two months' Imprison- 
ment. A quarrel In'twcen an employer 
and his workmen is therefore regarded 
by the legislature as a public injury 
and nulaance. The orders of tbe arbi- 
tration court, which has iiower to pre- 
scribe ■ minimum wage as well as 
other powers, are enforceable by tbe 
common methods of injunctions, fines 
and penalties. 

In Tlew of our own labo. troubles, 
the operation of the Australian law 
will be watched with keen Interest in 
this country- 

tuglsad's Ovation to Boer Uenerals. 
Such a aplendld and spontaneous 

ovition as England has lately given 
Generals De Wet, Botha and Delarey 
is surely rare In history, tbe generals 
of a beaten nation passing freely with- 
in a few months of their surrender 
among their conquerors and every- 
where greeted with courtesies from tbe 
government and cheers from the popu- 
lace. 

It la hard to believe that It In the 
same English people that only two 
rears ago bad no word too bitter and 
contemptuous for the defenders of tbe 
veldt. One may feel sure that tbe 
warmth of tbe Boer leaders' reception 
rests upon something more sulrstantlal 
than the mere good nature which vic- 
tory brings, particularly as It la lit- 
tle more than a nominal victory. If 
only the Joy of success were involved, 
the visit of tbe Boer generals would be 
merely the final adornment of a tri- 
umph. Such an Idea, It Is safe to nay, 
occurred to no Englishman, from king 
to coatermonger, and tbe apontaneons 
tribute of admiration to these brave 
toes does much to condone the former 
bitterness. 

It la said that King Edward upon re- 
ceiving the generals warmly commeud 
ed tbe humanity with which the Boers 
had treated wounded British prisoners. 
Rut this la not a matter of record, 
though, whatever may have been the 
terms of the meeting on board the roy- 
al yacht. It la certain that tbe dignified, 
manly and loyal attitude of tbe Boer 
chieftains will remove any lingering 
doubts aa to the temper of their peo- 
ple, while tbe frankly expressed ad- 
miration of tbe English people for a 
foe whose worth they nave dearly 
learned will go far to convince the 
Boers that they may count upon the 
generosity of their conquerors. Alto- 
gether Borland's reception of tbe Boer 
generals la a nappy augury for peace 
In South Africa. 

Some people In Europe are trying to 
make tbe public believe that the sue 
cess of Jan Kubellk. the young pianist. 
Is due to tbe hypnotic power used on 
him by his manager. In view of tbe 
tad that Kubellk earned $100,000 in 
ten months In tbe United St a ten. It 
might be Inferred that If anybody was 
hypnotised It was the American pub- 
lic. 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
AC INT FOR 

Nil York Lilt Insurance Co 
\U tar- 

OFFICE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON, 
mi 41 Cssa St, WncsKt*. 

a-; IT ssi ' 

It Is announced that Spain la going 
to send agents to American agricultur- 
al centers to atudy farming. If the 
agents are bright men. they will slso 
icarn a whole lot a Unit |»ol t.(- as they 
rub Up sgainst tin- nirnl on    fc | 

The men who ssssi a.ti he t el in a 
8unburj    <! .       .       I>       I 1     re   1   , „.-ul- 
nary tl. ■ e> AJ pn - it prkM stel- 
lar cotl o.Tgbt 10 : e a pssaa profitable 
Industry tUau bask r ibb-ry. 

Th.    no:orloM    May    Vohe   declares 
I   never again appear  00 

the *ta„*.     If a guarantee went  wKh 
the statement, tt  would be very grat- 
ifying. 

CATCH  PHRASES. 
Their   VttlttV    la    Advssels*    th*    la* 

trr*-■■•.   ml    llnnln-aa    Mrs. 
There are many Instances of where a 

suitable catch line well drilled Into 
people has been of great value In build- 
ing business. The best catch line la 
one that fits your business best, and 
tbe discoverer of such a line Is apt to 
be due more to Inspiration than to ef- 
fort Pick the distinctive feature of 
your stock or business methods and en- 
deavor to express it in a breath. 

If you can coin a phrase that ex- 
presses your central business Idea or 
emphasizes some feature that marks 
your store alone, you can make good 
use of It- It puts Into condensed form 
an Idea that will get hold of people 
god Influence them If persistently pre- 
aented to tbem. One fact about your 
business well lodged in tbe beads of , 
people la as good as a score that do not 
penetrate. 

You can make people believe about 
what you like If you go about it prop- 
erly. If a man comes to you today and 
tells you there will IK? a panic Inside 
of six months, you will pay no atten- 
tion to him. If another comes tomor- 
row with the same story, he will get 
no attention, but you will Idly wonder 
what Is getting Into folks. The third 
man you will argue the matter with. 
The fourth sill get more of a bearing, 
and you will begin to see signs of dis- 
aster yourself. By the time tbe tenth 
man baa made the statement you will 
be ready to tell folks the same story 
yourself. 

Probably you yourself could not be 
Influenced In such a manner, but the 
common run of people are built that 
way and will believe what they are 
told often enough. That la why an 
expressive catch phrase does good. It 
comes to stand for you and your meth- 
ods and of necessity Is remembered 
when goods In your line are wanted. 

As ordinarily used auch a phrase Is 
of little value, because It Is nut proper- 
ly hammered Into people. Such a line 
should go on letter bends, billheads, 
stationery, envelops, should go Into 
every ad. or circular, should be seen 
about the store and should appear on 
labels. I*ut It on a sticker to attach tn 
goods and packages. 1-et people see 
It everywhere. If it meana what It 
•ays, people are going to respond to it, 
—American Druggist. 

As Op. leal all- Cripple. 
A one legged newsboy had been bop- 

ping about on bis crutch selling after- 
noon "extras." and when there was a 
lull In the business, owing to a falling 
off In tbe crowds, he sat down for a 
brief rest. 

"How   did   you   lose   your   legr    I 
asked. 

••Cable car," he said, with the street 
unhiiis characteristic economy of 
words. 

"Too bad!" I remarked. 
-Oh, but It might 'a' been worse, 

air," the boy replied. "The company 
paid the doctor and gave mother SHOO. 
That paid all our debts and left us SoOU 
In bank, and it's all there cept $40 we 
had to take out when mother was alck, 
and I sell more papers than most of 
the boys. Just 'cause I've a crutch. 
Tbere'a one of my customers now."— 
New York Times. 

tapeare ssa   Mailers. 
A wrreapondeot fluds these noMble 

points of resemblance In the careers of 
Shakespeare and Mollere: 

The father of each was In trade and 
apparently destined his son to follow 
his occupation. The early education 
of both was neglected, and we know 
nothing In their after training that 
conferred on them their perfect knowl- 
edge of good breeding and distinguish- 
ed manner*. Neither of them was hap- 
pily married. Each became manager, 
author, actor. Each produced a con- 
siderable number of authenticated dra- 
matic works. Each was careless about 
publishing his works, or, rather, object- 
ed to do so Lest they should be acted 
by rival dramatic companies. Plays of 
each were collected by actors and first 
published In a complete form after tbe 
death of the authors. 

Each touched up or produced plays 
that are lost or of doubtful origin. 
Each disregarded novelty of plot, bor- 
rowing from various sources. Each 
disliked his profession. The personal 
character of each was gentle, kind, 
generous. Each hsd a profound knowl- 
edge of human nature. Each preferred 
the Idea or matter to the comparative 
disregard of the manner. Each bad a 
remarkable fecundity and fertility of 
production. Each died at the age of 
fifty two.  

The    Weather   ■■■'•   Perajalaltes. 
"I have Juat served sixteen subponaa 

on Uncle Sam's weather man," said a 
process server at the county court- 
house the other day, "and handed him 
alxteen half dollars to legalise the com- 
mand that he appear to give evidence 
In that many cases aud lift" to enforce 
the direction that he bring tbe weather 
records along. 

"I>o you know, he Is much In de- 
mand as a witness? There are hun- 
dreds of esses, especially In the acci- 
dent and negllgeuce actions In the city 
court. In which It Is necessary to prove 
what was the state of the weather at 
the time of the accident, and obvious- 
ly the man to give that Information to 
the Jury Is tbe observer of tbe local 
went her station, for he has the records 
made at tbe time to show Indisputably 
whether It was raining or whether the 
sun was shining. 

•'Sometimes this duty keeps the 
weather man on tbe Jump. I have 
btlown him to give testimony in six or 
eight cases In a day and to earn wit- 
ness fees far in excess of his salary. 
I presume theae fees are bis perqui- 
sites, aud I know that the lump sum In 
a year Is a handsome amount"—New 
York Times. 

The Right to Organic. 
Orcaansed labor has recently woo a 

BsgsuVant victory In New Haven. 
Cos*., where the employees of the 
street car lines struck because of tbe 
dlachsrge of fellow workmen for ald- 

. log lx> the formation of a union. 
I -Within a few days." writes s Now 
Haven correspondent of the Outlook, 
"nearly two dozen men, some of whom 
were among the oldest and most pop- 
ular servants of the road, were dia- 
mlaaed 'for the benefit of the servica.' 
It was noticed, however, that they 
were men who had In quiet ways fa- 
vored the organization of a union. Each 
morning some half dosen were dropped 
until the employees In a body took the 
bull by the horns and organised them- 
selves Into a union. Their first de- 
mands were for the reinstatement of 
their unfortunate comradea and their 
right to treat with the company col- 
lectively. It was the refusal of tbe 
company to consider these demands 
that predpluted tbe strike. Public 
sympathy came promptly and over- 
whelmingly to the support of the strik- 

kfass meetings of merchants, of 
Ihieiness men end of citizens tn gen- 
eral were held, and strong editorials 
were published In the dally printa re- 
enforcing the demands of tbe men. To 
these Influences were added the vigor- 
ous effort!* of many of the stockholders 
of the company, while the sldermen be- 
gan to consider the proposal of munici- 
pal ownership. Tbe result was a speedy 
victory for the strikers. The company 
took back twenty-one of the discharged 
men and consented In the future to 
treat with Its men as a body." 

The significant thing about tbe Inci- 
dent was the absolute unanimity of 
New Baven public sentiment on be- 
half of the strikers when the sole 
question at Issue wss their right to 
organize, which Is qnlte at variance 
with the attitude of some employing 
corporations. 

President Ttuesdale of the D., L. and 
W., one of tbe anthracite coal carrying 
railroads, speaking of the strike, nays 
that tbe ••situation appears eminently 
satisfactory." It may be satisfactory 
to the mine owners and the coal roads. 
but the people who are paying SM and 
$10 a ton for fuel, with tbe prospect of 
paying $12 and $14 for It before tbe 
coming winter Is half over, are not so 
easily satisfied. 

Her One Ss< ■ < -*. 
In the civil war tliue a western wo- 

man who had lust her husltaud In the 
field aud who hoped to win a livelihood 
for herself and her little onea by writ- 
ing sent to Harper's Magazine a story 
which bad no special dlstinetlon and 
waa returned. In tbe desperate mood 
that followed this rejet tlon she sat 
down with pen aflume aud told "why I 
wrote It," aud her story under that ti- 
tle was ac«-epted and published, win- 
ning a sympathetic response from all 
Its readers. But this production, the 
echo of a vital moment, was her one 
story In the magazine. Oliver lessees' I 
Holmes said that anybody could write 
one Interesting novel If he could truly 
tell the story of his own life.—Harper's 
Magazine. 

tjhrj eel    Order*. 
"What was the cause of that awful 

racket and disturbance lu your office 
Just before you came?" asked one of 
the tenants on the third floor. 

"You know that young cowboy that 
came yesterday to begin the study of 
law with me7" said tbe other. 

"Yea." 
"WelL. I thought he might as well be- 

gin at the bottom, and 1 told him that 
wbeu he came down this morning the 
Brat thing ftaf him to do would be to 
dean out the office. He found half a 
dosen fellows there waiting for me. 
but be did It, all right '-Chicago Trlb- 

The    Plyaaamth   Knelt. 
A schoolteacher In one of tbe ctiarm- 

Ing rural suburbs of Philadelphia, 
where fancy gardening and tbo rais- 
ing of "Philadelphia fowl" are gen- 
eral among the residents, recited to tbe 
class the story of the landing of the 
pilgrims, and, as the children had been 
taking np the work, she requested each 
scholar to try to draw from tho Im- 
agination a picture or the Plymouth 
rock. Then It was that the little fellow 
got up and raised his hand. 

"Well, Willie, what is It?" asked the 
teacher. 

"Please, ma'am, do you want a hen 
or a rooster drawn?" came the unex- 
pected reply. 

It la gratifying to learn from author- 
itative sources that the sanitary condi- 
tions of Havana are of tbe best. The 
charge that tbe Cubans were neglect- 
ing the good work begun and carried 
on under the direction of tbe United 
States army is happily unfounded. 

NECESSITY OF SLUMBER. 
frealh     fcj      Steeple...*-..     S     ChlseaS 

rSBlskSMBt, 

-A person absolutely without sleep 
for nine data will die," says a writer 
to Alaalee'a -Sufferers from Insomnia 

I sometime* maintain that they have 
' gone for weeks without sleeping, but it 
i has bean proved that they do sleep 
I without being aware of It At a cer- 

tain point sleep is Inevitable, no mat- 
ter what the bodily condition, the al- 
ternative being death. Prisoners have 
slept on the rack of tbe inqulaltlOB. 
And the Chinese found that only tbe 
greatest ingenuity and vigilance could 
carry out a sentence of death by sleep- 
lessness. This mode of capital punish- 
ment wsa Ions; *" fi,vop In China and Is 
aald to be so today, while aa a form of 
torture deprivation of sleep la consid- 
ered one of the most efficacious weap- 
ons In the Chinese Judicial arsenal. 
In some such cases tbe prisoner is 
kept In a cage too small to stand up or 
He down In Snd constantly prodded 
with a aharp rod. Death by starvation. 
also a Chinees punitive method, fas a 
slower process and therefore, one 
would think, rnore calculated to sppeal 
to the oriental mind If It were not 
that death by sleeplessness Is thought 
so much more painful. In the lat- 
ter case tbe brain la the first affect- 
ed of all the organs of the body, while 
In case of starvation the brain longest 
retains Its normal weight and charac- 
ter. 

"A corresponding mode of taming 
wild elephants Is said to be depriving 
the animals of sleep when first caught. 
In a few days they become compara- 
tively spiritless snd harmless. The 
brain of the elephant Is held to be 
more highly developed than that of 
any other wild animal, but of course 
as compared with a human brain can 
be easily fatigued by new Impressioiis 
and so made very dependent on sleep. 
The wild elephant In his native Jungle, 
however. Is said to sleep very little—a 
further point for the theory of the uni- 
versal ratio of sleep to Intelligence. 
A man token out of his habitat and 
placed In conditions which he never 
could have Imagined-If transported 
to Mars, say—would doubtless need an 
extraordinary amount of Bleep at first. 
There Is the almoat parallel case of a 
German boy, Casper Mauser, who up 
to the age of eighteen was kept In one 
room where be had no Intercourse with 
human beings or eight of any natural 
object, not even tbe aky. At eighteen 
he waa brought to Nuremberg and 
abandoned in the street. For the first 
few months of his life among men he 
slept almost constantly and so soundly 
that It was very hard to wake him." 

Correct PIANO TUNING and Reparrinf by FRANK A. LOME • 
30 YEARS'   EXPERIENCE. 
•otlM  Ofnvt,   146   sefrriea St 

Tuner In W inchsstor for 2 I   ysa re. 
VKRV unUoa. osU*e asd eases' s>evenly balanced and smoothly 

MB*H1 as I.I make tbe harasoay nu your piano an rxqrlalie pleasure 
to Hats* to.    No JsagiS. raega. harsh sad aserast share* ao oflea 

left be toner*.   RaoommaooatbuM from manutaelurara, dealer*, fcsaeb- 
ees. colleges, and th* asaskwl profasaloa. 

Tslophone   I 7-3 Jamaica. 
Sat to STB saved OB pianos for persona at»mt to purcbaa*. 

Winchester (mice F. S. Scales, the Jeweler, 169 Main Street. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM  3,    LYCEUM   BUILDING. 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one would 
pay for rent. If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 to 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
ir. I». ■ »sii, President. flaw. A. FKRWALD, Vice -President. 

THO*. 8   Srt'BR, Secretary. 
Aa.ni. Rart..R,      Henrj J. Carroll,    John Cballls,       W. B.   French,      Theo.0. BsrsJ, 

r. J. OMtara,      Saai'l S. Sjaioie*.       NH.Tajlor. 

Mif Slim issued Mif ltd Novwber tick fair.  

Bantos-Dumont Is somewhat shrewd- 
er than the people who go over Niag- 
ara falls In barrels, hoping to get rich 
through tbe notoriety thus acquired. 
He Inslata on getting the money first. 

The worst bigots of all are those 
who believe that all men and women 
who do not agree with them are nar- 
row minded victims of strong preju- 
dices. 

Now that General Lew Wallace Is 
the hero of an automobile accident 
may we look for a revision of the char- 
lot race? 

Msalesl   Ssslla. 
A French naturalist claims that there 

are few If any animals which have a 
higher appreciation of music than 
snails. Place some snails on a pane of 
glass, be aays. and you will find that 
as they move over It they will make 
musical sounda similar to those which 
a person can produce by wetting his 
finger snd then rubbing It around a 
glass tumbler. Complete airs, he points 
out, have been played on tumblers la 
this way. aud he expresses the opinion 
that quite as good results can he ob- 
tained by using snails Instead of flu- 
S*ra.   

Oar   Repsblle. 
The American republic must live. 

Popular commotion aud partisan fury 
may dash their mad waves against It 
but they ahall r-.ll back shattered, 
spent Persecution shall not shake It, 
fanatldam distort It nor revolution 
change It. but It shall stand towering 
sublime, like the last mountain in the 
deluge, while the earth rocks at Its 
feet and tbe thunders peal above Its 
bead—majestic. Immutable, magulfi- 
ceut-WendeU Phillips. 

The Boer generals evidently wished 
to give the British a show for their 
money. 

Two 8t Louis young people who be 
curae acquainted at an automobile 
meet have Just been married. Thus It 
would seem that risk to life and limb 
la not the only danger connected with 
automobillng. 

Testa of Frlestlshlp. 
When a woman gives notice that she 

has moved to the top floor and there Is 
no elevator, she begins to find who her 
true friends are, and when she makes 
It known that she Is boarding out aud 
has no meals served at home abe gets 
still nearer the root of the matter. 

The BaSUM of reeli««. 
Some of our moat linportsut organs— 

for instance, tbe beart, the brain and 
the lungs are. strange to say, quite 
Insensible to touch, thus showing that 
not only ar.* i.-i.ea necessary for the 
sensation, but aapa the special end or- 
gans. Th* eortassj fact was noticed 
With the saassjttB* astonishment by 
Harvey, who. while treating a patient 
for an Bhaaaal that caused a large 
eavlty In his side, found that when be 
put his fingers Into tbe cavity he could 
actually take hold of the heart without 
the patient bsrtttg In tbe least aware of 
what he WHS doluu. Thla KO Interested 
Harvey that he brourlit King Charles 
I. to tbe innn'a bedside that "he might 
himself behold and touch so extraor- 
dinary s thing." 

In certain operatloiia a piece of skin 
la removed from the forehead to the 
nose, and it Is stated that tbe patient, 
oddly enough, feels as If the new 
nasal part were still In hla forehead 
and may have a headache In hla nose. 
—Chambers' Journal. 

b*sVW»74»7«»7»W4»' 

Carpets 
ifor 

Fall 

Our experHTjce 
that the refunmhing of houses 
chiefly t»kw place in the Fill — 

doubtless in preparation for the 

various social functions which 
come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Oriental 

Carpets and Ruis(theresultof 
our buyer's recent trip abroad). 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets 

» 
» I 

I 
(both foreign and domestic). Linoleums,  and a wide variety of 
other floor coverings in all grades. 

Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 
assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. I 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston St., BOSTON 

"a* **»* *a> *ii* *s^**a" "a*•s* *a' V ■*»* "a*•a**sr "s**ar *ar *Br*a**eT*,ir1*a*',ar' 

Why Not 

A   Cleeu-   CM    Warala*. 
"Young ladles." aald an absent mind- 

ed teacher of Latin to his claae In Vir- 
gil, *T understand that yon count upou 
my calling on you In alphabetical order 
and prepare your lessons accordingly. 
I am surprised and disappointed at 
such conduct. Hereafter 1 warn you I 
shall begin at the other end of the al- 
BaasUtT 

Colonel   W.   Heekert   of  Toledo,   O, 
who baa patented 130 mechanical In- 
ventions, most be the Cyrus Townaand 
Bjisdj of maclianica. 

Visitor—Go to the proprietor and tell 
him to make my bid out properly and. 
write otnelrtte with two %V and uat 
one. 

Waiter (a few minute* la ten It's all 
right now. slr-oiuelet. 1 sbllllug; two 
tess, 2 altiUlugs.    l.outK,u Til i.'Ils. 

The foot of s horse Is one of tbe most 
ingenious and unexampled pieces of 
mechanism In the whole range of ani- 
mal structure. 

Nasal Catarrh quicklv yields to 
treatment by Ely's Cream Balm, which 
is agree-ably aromatic. It is received 
through the nostrils, cleanses and heals 
the whole surface over which it diffuses 
itself. A remedy for nasal catarrh which 
is drying or exciting to the diseased 
membrane should not be used. Cream 
Balm is recognized as a specific. Price 
50 cents at druggists or by mail. A cold 
in the head immediately disappears when 
Cream Balm is used. Ely Brothen, 56 
Warren street. New York. 

Is ik. Haaie sit*mtl*>s>. 
A funny story Is told about s physi- 

cian at Monroe City. A resident af 
the town set out shade treea for the 
doctor. A short time later the phyal 
dan waa called to attend the mother- 
in-law of the man who had set out the 
trees. The old lady died, and the phy- 
sician presented hla bill. After paying 
it. the citlxen thought of the trees and 
mads out and presented a bill for 
them. "But the trees died." protested 
the doctor. "80 did my mother In-Iaw." 
retorted the other men. The doctor 
paid the blll.-Kansas City Journal. 

Place your next order at Macdonttl.l'H 

Market and try one of hit* choice cuta 

of Beef, for roasting or for steak, or % 

leg of Lamb.    Then there are turkeys, 

chickens, and th* other supplier, found at  fimt-clasB  markets. 

which he will be  pleiwed to   show  you.    His prices   are just 

what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN  AND  THOMPSON  8T8. 

VALUABLE HOUSE LOT 

Jones—Dear me! You say you often 
lay down the law to your wife. How 
do you go about It? 

Bones—Why, all you need la flnn- 
BUBB. I usually go into my study, lock 
the door and  do  It  through   tbe key- 

A   Tale of   HersMlsaa. 
**I went for a bath yesterday," said | 

an   Auverarnat     "1   had   been   In   the 
water aome time when I suddenly per- | 
reived an  enormous shark  advancing • 
toward me with Its Jaws open.    What 
sraa I to do?   When he waa a yard off. ^ 
I dived, t*K>k out my pocketknife and 
ripped up the belly of the monster.'*     | 

"What!    Then you are In tbe habit , 
of bathing with your clothes on," aald 
one of the listeners,—From tbe trench,  j 

BpseS    Appropriate    le>   Speeeh. 
"Ah, darting," he exclaimed, "as we 

•ft together under Use apreadlna; 
branches of this noble tree 1 do de- 
clare on my honor that you are the 
only girl I have ever lored-" 

And juat a ecispieloo of a smile 
ITS sas j the dear thiiss'a feataras aa 
SBSJ t< [.lli-e!. 

"Tou always say such ar»propriate 
things, John; this la a chestnut trsja.* 
-Baltimore News. I 

Black Hair 
" I hive used your Hair Vigor 

for I've years snd am greatly 
pleased with it. It certainly re- 
stores the original color to gray 
hair. It keeps my hair soft."— Mrs. 
Helen Kilkenny, New Portland, Me. 

Ayer's Hair Vigor has 
been restoring color to 
gray hair for fifty years, 
and it never fails to do 
this work, either. 

You can rely upon it 
for stopping your hair 
from falling, for keeping 
your scalp clean, and for 
making your hair grow. 

UN a PMUS. 

If year dxaggtat emapot asasay 
SSYsa as ess eiJLr ass aa a ifl as 
ystiaaaasis.    Be sera aa4r.es 
•f ,*asr steer eat a s trass o Sice. 

J. C   AVER CO., LewsD.K 

Bettllas    the    Tip"    •.■eetlem. 
Tbe awkward question of tbe tip wss 

solved by a big New Buglander from 
tbe state of Maine who was dining In 
a London restaurant tbe other evening. 
Having paid his bill, be was Informed 
by the waiter that what he had paid 
did "not Include the waiter." 

"Waal.'* said the stranger, "I ate no 
waiter, did IT' 

And as he looked quite ready to do 
so on any further provocaUou tbe sub- 
ject was dropped.—London Chronicle. 

The Dear That   BI-«« asset Hla Master. 
"Bllilngaley has taught his dog to 

atna;.- 
MDoea he sing wellV" 
"He staffs aa well aa Bllllncsley 

could teach him." 
"I never heard Bllllngsley. Ia he a 

good singer?" 
"Well, tbe dog has been ahot at 

seven Umes."—Cleveland Plain Dealer. 

She-After all. what la the difference 
between Illusion aud delusion? 

Hi* Illusion la the lovely fancies we 
have about ourselves, and delusion h* 
tbe fooUah fancies other people have 
about   themselves.- -Life. 

VaeestaJs r*aUa|- 
Tbe fellow who stands on his dignity 

may discover that dignity  la Just ss 
slippery as a banana akin.—8t   Louis 
Bepubllc.   

In Turkey red hair Is counted a great 
beauty, and tbe women dye thear hair 
that tint 

A Certain Cure for Dyeantery and 
Diarrhoea. 

■ Some years ago I was one of a party 
who intended making a long bicycle trip," 
says F L. Tavkw, of New Albany, Brad- 
ford County, Pa. ■ 1 waa Uken suddenly 
wilb diarrhoea, and was about to give up 
the trip, when a<u%or Ward, oi the Lacey 
ville Messenger, suggested that I take a 
dose of Chamberlain s Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a hot 
lie and took two doses, one before start 
keff sad one on the route.   I made the 
Z successfully, and never felt any ill 

da. Again last summer I eras alancet 
completely ruo down with an attaik ol 
dysentery. I bought a bottle of this 
same remedy, ana this time one dose 
cared me." r*or sale by Youag A Brown, 
druggists. 

In OATNUTS PARK 
Situated in the Townot Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes Jrom Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get of 
at Middleton S.iuare, ao minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June lit, 
1901, force of workmen now clearing propeity, laying out streets and 
avenues.   

How To Get It I 
Buy three Packages Nsmeleig Breakfsst Food, and 

two Package* of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut out 
the three bine ends of Nameless Food Packages, snd th* 

two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    package* — 
Take them to Room 4 Newcomb Building, 3 Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St., Boston, Mass. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning. March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given you on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be $1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 

doesn't keep them tell him his jobber can supply him. or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct. Insist 

on hi* getting these  foods for you   and  the lot  is yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First served 

REASON WHY WE MAKE THIS 

woNbCKnL orrcR 
We know  we have  two of the finest   Breakfast Foods 

oa  the   market,   and    we    take   this   expensive   method of 
introducing   these foods—in order to  have every one give 
hem a  trial—feeling  that once  tried—always   used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

BI snal? s^sXapt., EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, Electrical Contractor. 
FIXTURES! 

FOR 6AS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
Call Telephone   33.4 Winchester. 

§or Quick Repair Depl. 

6 Thompson Street, 
• !»'• WIRCBESTEa. 

2S3 MAIN ST. 
URLS SMTED.       UT1MTWS PSKUSEI. 

BOASD AND ROOMS, 
ALL   MODERN    IMPROVEMENT* 

XW Hl». T   H. HAJTKOK. I, 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.8., 
UKNTA I. OmCK, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WmcHKiTaa 
oa» HniK t-11^.1 M. 
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Left at Your Residence, 
For One  Tear, the   Winoheater 

Stir, • 1.60, in advance. 

Tn STAR Its the lirptt imMe 
ckcilitm of it) piper iittrkiM li Wli- 
•MaT, 

Nawa items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc.. 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Idltor.    • 

Growth it Healthy. 

A good sign, is the few empty 
houses to be seen in town. The 
erection of new dwelling.) is about 
equal to the demand, which shows 
that speculators are not exploiting 
Winchester. The growth is nat- 
ural and healthy. 

Keeping th« Streets In Good 
Condition. 

The care of streets after being 
macadamized is of the greatest im- 
portance if they are to oe kept in 

Cood condition and prevented from 
cing ruined by neglect. The 

Selectmen and Supt. of Streets re- 
cognize this need of preservation 
and are doing repair work where- 
ever It is required with the aid of 
the steam road roller. 

Democratic   Candidate   for   Con- 
(Teia. 

Mr. Grenville S. MacFarland of 
Cambridge will probably be the 
Democratic candidate for Congress- 
man in this district. There will 
probably be no opposition to him 
in his party. He is popular and 
aggressive, and the only thing that 
appears to be a hindrance to his 
election will be securing enough 
votes. 

m 

Republican Caucus 

A caucus of the Republicans of 
Winchester will be held in the 
small Town Hall next Wednesday 
evening. While there is but little 
the voters can do at this meeting, 
at all candidates were decided 
upon weeks ago, yet this should 
not prevent them from turning 
out in large numbers and thereby 
manifesting an interest. If this 
was done more generally through- 
out the State, the professional 
slate makers would be compelled 
to take a back s»at. It is not to 
the credit of the intelligence of 
the voters that they should allow 
themselves to become mere auto- 
matons in the selection of can- 
didates. 

An expensive Process 

Blanchard, Kendall & Co. have 
about 300 tons of furnace coal on 
hand and in order to meet the de- 
mand for stove sizes, this coal is 
being broken up by men with ham- 
mers. The process of converting 
the larger into the smaller sizes is 
slow, tedious and expensive, and 
there is but little reason to doubt 
this firm is losing money even at 
the high price of 110.50 a ton, 
which is being asked. Also there 
is the interest on the plant to be 
counted  on.     Unless    Iresh  sup- 
(ilies of hard coal arrive within a 
ew weeks, the probabilities are 

that not a pound of coal can be 
had here at any price from any of 
the dealers. 

▲ Coveredi.Passageway at the 
Norm Station. 

As a correspondent said in last 
week's STAR there should be a 
concerted demand made by the 
towns and cities north of Hoston 
for a covered passageway from the 
North Station to the elevated rail- 
road. No doubt the arranging for 
such a passageway may be a set- 
ious problem, but it is not so diffi- 
cult but what all obstacles may be 
overcome if the two railroads will 
get together and consider the 
comforts of their patrons. It hard- 
ly seems right to com|>e! people 
living on this side al Boston to 
walk through the slush and mud 
of winter to get from one station 
to the other, while those who pat 
ronizc the South Station are pro- 
tected by covered passageways. 

Runaway. 

Tuesday afternoon a horse belonging 

le P. E, Fitzgerald, contractor of win. 
chaster, took fright and had things hia 
own way for a time. 

Some workmen were engaged at con- 
crete making in the aaad pit behind the 

lloeloe Ice houses, and the animal was 
standing near harnessed to a wagon, 
c Aflittle girl aat on the acal when, with- 
wnt warning, the horse started over the 

rough aaad road on a wild race. 
Its career was stopped for a duet when 

the wagon struck a pile of electric Tight 
Em. The body of the wagon went into 

air, the ring-boh pulled out and the 

te with the forward wheels raced up 
Lake antHte where it waa finally put 
»»•••;. (DssM 

The child was thrown out on the sand 
aad with the exception of a lew scratches 

•as uninjured    ;\Vuuuru Thaea. 

The PlMdlesBX cotiniu national Bank 
OP WINCHESTER... 

Hanking Hours.    kj.1a.Me.7a. a*A.M. 10ISM. 

CORRE5PONDENTS 

Pleat NalUaaal Bank al ■salsa 1    Tl 
Cbaae H.lloa.1 beak .1 *.w Ye** X 
Faraaera    A       1ec*ae)tc*      National Z 

■aah al Pl.IUee.pale f    D. 

Dcpeaitery Ur 

The C-a--:**-Kh   of Ma*ee>cbe< 
HI. aad Taw a al WlachaalarC C 

Draft* *eM an all -evrle arl Earaaa 

IrltM'OL'NT   DAV   lATtltnAV 

f RANK A. CUTTW6. Praa.       JAMES W. tUeSKl. V -Prat. C. I. tAHMTT, Cw-'r. 
 Ul RaXTOBS  

Fredas. C. He«ey Fraak L R.p!a , lame* W. Rsaaall 
Fred L Pittas Fraak A. C-Hla- Charts* E. BVratt Gaargt A. FaraaM 

Tenth Anniyarsary. 

Mr. and Mrs.   Edward   M.   Messenger 
celebrated their tenth wedding anniver- 
sary at their beautiful home on Washing- 
ton street Monday evening. Nearly one 

hundred people called during the evening 
to oiler congratulations to this popular 

couple, and enjoy the entertainment 
provided. The house had been hand- 
somely decorated by Arnold the florist 

with rare ferns, potted ptltfa, and cut 
(lowers. Mr. and Mrs. Messenger re- 
ceived under a tastily arranged arch of 

asparagus fern and laurel, assisted by 
kdward W. Messenger and wife of 
Keen*, N. H.. and daughter Kuth, and 
Master Guy Messenger. 

The arranging of the musical part of 

the program was in charge ol Mr. Walter 
G. Ailman, and this gentleman, In his in 
imitablc style, contributed several rerv 
taking songs, that were very much en- 

joyed? Danity refreshments consisting of 
ices, salads, etc., were served by a caterer 
during the evening. 

Aside from the pleasure of greeting the 
host and hostess the evening was one of 
the utmost freedom and sociability 
throughout, being informal in every 

sense of the word—a feature of all gath- 
erings at this house- and itwasonly with 

drrp feelings of regret when the hour for 
the departure of the reluctant guests ar- 
rived. 

The piazza was prettily decorated with 
colored lanterns and electric lights, and 

the floor covered with rugs and easy 
chairs but the atmosphere was too cold to 
allow of their enjoyment. 

Mr. and .Mrs. Messenger were remem- 
bered with handsome and costly presents 
of silver, cut glass, etc., not to mention 

the novelties in tinware and beautiful 
gifts of flowers. Guests were present 

from New Hampshire, Medford, boston 
and elsewhere. 

The ushers were Miss Allen, Miss 
Bessie Kraddock, Miss Florence Richard 

son, Miss Ilerlha Fisher, Mr. Frank L, 
Winn and Mr. Walter Fishgr. 

High School Notes. 

Among the members of the graduating 
class of last year who wilt enter college 
this fall are Charles K. Main and Robert 
1. Adriance. They left town Tuesda) 

for Hanover, N. H., where they will enter 
Dartmouth College and also room to- 
gether. Howard A. Newton has gone to 

Amheist College and will begin work in 
the freshman class this week 

Miss Marie Kreuti, '03, and (Miss 
Margaret Kreutz, '05, have entered Whea- 
ton Seminary this fall. 

Miss Constance I'arlcer. '03, has not re- 

lumed to school this year but has entered 
Abbott Academy In Arrdorer. 

The first meeting oi the Athletic Asso- 
ciation for this year was called last Fri- 

day. After a few introductory remarks 
President Harold V. Hovey,'o3,announced 

that it seemed best to choose a committee 
Ut draw up a constitution for the associa- 
tion in order that it may be conducted 
this year on a firm business basis. Mr. 

Collins also spoke a few word*, in favor 
of this measure which was at once 
adopted bv the association. The com- 

miuee which was appointed by the chair 
was as follows : Mr. Ernest L. Collins, 
Harold V. Hovey. '03. William M. Little, 
'03, Chauncy B. Heath, '04, Frank Sulli- 
van, '05, Paul Badger, 06, and Major 

liarksdale, '07. 
The new officers of the " Recorder " 

met for the first time officially Wednes- 

day morning at recess. The school 
Saper will be issued on a somewhat 
ifferent principle than that of last year 

for it will come out every month with ten 

or twelve pages instead of every two 
months with sixteen pages. The method 

of publication seems to supply the wants 
of the school better, for in this way the 
news can be up to date. At the meeting 

the class editors were also chosen and 

they are as follows: Krastus Badger, '04 
and Helen Wingate '04 ; Frank Ferguson, 

'05 and Mabel Wingate '05 ; David Whit- 
mer, *o6 and Marion Dray,'06; Edward 

Mason '07 and Alice Main,'07; artist 
editor. Elsie Holcombe, 'oa; alumini 
editors, Arthur Watt and Marjorie Dutch. 

Selectman e Meeting. 

September 15. 1903. 
Board met at 7.10 p. m. Present 

Messrs. Carter, Chains and Fitzgerald. 
Mr. Fitzgerald was chosen chairman pro 
tern. 

Records read and  approved. 

Notice was received from attorney for 
Mary A. Richards of Chelsea for claim 

lor damages claimed to have been 
received on Forest street Aug. 13; re- 
ferred to Town Counsel. 

Received letter from Tree Warden  re- 
S 1 nling trees in the Hill district and for 

e town hall lot. Voted to notify the 

Tree Warden that the Board will be glad 
to co-operate with the Warden in the 

work proposed. 
Received application from the Republi- 

can Town Committee for use of small 

Town Halt for caucus on Wednesday 
evening, Sept. 14; granted. 

Receive.! letter from N. E. Tel. & Tel. 

Co., regarding wire entering Town Hall 
building. 

Received petition from P. A. Nicker- 

son and others to establish the grade of 
Everett avenue; placed on file. 

Received petition from P. A. Nicker- 
son and others to establish the grade of 
Sheffield road | placed on file. 

Received petition from S. W. Twombly 

and others to establish the grade of Wild- 
wood street and macadamise the street 
from Church street to Mr. Goodwin's; 
placed on file. 

Received petition from A. W. Starratt 
and others to accept Wolcott road as a 
town way ; placed on file. 

Issued warrants No. 73 lot $._,,.. am! 
No. 74 for 1(1048.51. 

Adjourned at 11 p. ID. 

A. WM. ROOMEY, Clerk. 

A Communication. 

MR. KIHU.K—Allow roe to speak a few 
words in favor of Cham'.ierlain's Cough 

Remedy. I suffered for three years wuh 
the bri.ni.hitis sad could not sleep at 

ight. I tried several doctors and van 

ous patent medicines, but could get noth- 

ing to give me any relief until my wife 
got a bottle of this valuable medicine, 
which has completely relieved me.—W. 

S. UK.M niaAX, Bagnell. Mo. This 
remedy is for sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists.  

Col. C. A. Ramsdcll spent the entire 
day at the Democratic State Convention 
Wednesday and says he Is well satisfied 

with the proceedings. 

Mrs. Eben Sears of Newton has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs- C. A. Ramsdcll, 

for a few days tots week. 

Mr. Charles Rotxnson, an inspector at 

the   McKay    factory, has    resigned    his 
Kition.     He is to take charge of a shop 

it  Louis, Mo. 

Mr. Benjamin   Childs. will   resign   his 

Kaition Saturday   as  paymaster  of  the 
tKjej factory     The  employees of  the 

factory arc getting up a purse for hia 

Mr. John Lynch has opened his store 
again. It has been closed for a long time 

00 account of sickness. 

Mr. William Sweeney has been sick 

with malaria aad narrowly escaped having 
?pho*d fever.    He was  able  to  be out 

Mania* 
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Readers of the STAR should not miss 
readingfearef ully the advertising Columns. 
especially the wants, to-let, etc. 

Miss Emma Grebe, the well known 
teacher of the violin, has returned from a 
most delightful trip to Maine and the 

mountains of New Hampshire. 

Daring the nail summer 53 different 

persons participated in Judge f.ittlefields 
trolley excursions. Every trip was most 
delightful, thanks to the excellent and 
painstaking arrangements of this gentle- 
man who gave his personal attention to 

every detail, (if the entire number of 
tnps there was not one rainy day experi- 
enced excepting 00 two occasions when 
there were slignt showers. Nest year 

the excursions will probably be resumed 
when the increasing number of passen 

gcrs will doubtless necessitate special 
cars. 

Charles Dexter of Gilbertville was in 
town Wednesday. 

Miss Lucy Stone of Washington street 
returned home Monday from a most de- 
lightful trip to England and the continent. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Barron expect 
to return from their seashore home at 

Hull on the 39th. 

A good home wanted for a dog eight 

years old. Weighs about 25 fee. Inquire 
at STAR Office. 

Free samples of Heinz's pickles and 

preserves will be served at Hnlbrook's 
store. Pleasant street, Sept. 1: to 27th. 

All housekeepers are cordially invited to 
call. 

Mr. A. Raymond, the hairdresser, has 
taken a lease of the new store on Mate 
street adjoining Adam's grocery store. 

This will make an excellent stand. 

Mr. James Newman has sold his sail- 
ing canoe to Mr. L. P. Lowing of Wake- 

field, who feels quite proud of his pur- 
chase which won seven prizes at the 
recent races at Chatham. 

After having concrete work done by P. 
E. Fitzgerald & Co., we can recommend 
the excellence and thoroughness of their 

work to all who contemplate having 
walks or drives of this description  made. 

Mrs. Charles Mills oi Euclid avenue 
left last Sunday for Dakota, where she 

will join her husband. She will be away 
about a month. 

Mrs. Fred Swan of Bacon street, who 

has been passing the summer at New- 
port, Me., returned this week. 

Wakefield has sixteen cases of typhoid 

fever scattered over the town and the 
Board of Health recommends that the 

water for drinking purposes be boiled. 

Miss Caroline L. Pond will receive 
pupils in pianoforte playing at her resi- 

dence, 6 Prospect strert. After October 
first she will beat No. 31 Church street 
on Monday and Tuesday afternoons.     3t 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 

I.as started off in the Fall campaign with 
vigor, and as a result many new members 
are being taken in. Last evening six were 

initiated. Considering the many pleasur- 
able attractions the members are con- 
stantly giving in their hall, it is no wonder 
that the membership list is on the increase 

It is the most flourishing lodge in this 
jurisdiction. 

A fire in the open fireplace in th« 
Selectmen's room Tuesday morning was 
most grateful in its cheering warmth. 
But wnen the biting cold weather arrives, 

what then, with no coal in the bins. 

The Mission Union held its first meet- 
ing of the season at the home of Mrs. 

Robert Colt, Hillside avenue, Wednesday 
afternoon. 

Motormen on the Arlington-Reading 
line have been instructed not to use the 
whistle on their cars only when absolutely 
necessary. 

Mrs. Charles E. Barrett, who has been 
quite ill. is rapidly improving. 

Mr. Howard Newton went to Amherst 

College Tuesday. 

Miss J. L. Sanderson will reopen her 

school on Winthrop street next  Monday. 

Mr. Frank S. Pratt and son Roy have 
been camping and shooting in  Maine. 

Postmaster J. W. Richardson and son 
Anthony arrived home last Friday after- 
noon from a pleasant trip to New York 
City. 

Miss (iladys M. Symonds took up her 
studies at the North held Seminary last 
week. 

Carters and Treasury paste does not 

discolor delicate paper. Tube form at 
Wilson's store. 

Special attention is given to the care 
and boarding of horses at the new Dins- 

more stable on Converse place. The 

sanitary conditions are pefect, so that the 
health and comfort of horses are assured. 

Harnesses, carriages and wagons are 

kept as bright and clean as care can make 
them. Mr. Dinsmore is also an expert 
horse shoer and carriage repairer. 

The Collector ol Taxes of Woburn is 
making an example of delinquent poll tax 
f-ayers. He sent one to the county jail 
ast week. 

The Winchester STAR reports th.it 
beautiful town was in darkness a period 
of about ten minutes one evening last 
week, when candles and lamps were 

requisitioned into use by tbe storekeepers 
through failure of electricity That is 
about as long as ever our progressive 

neighbor town is in darkness.—[Arlington 
Enterprise. 

Foot ball goods, jerseys, swelters and 
all kinds of athletic goods can be bad at 
** The Paper Store," 181 Maiu street. 
The right goods at the right price. A. 
Wm. Rooney. 

Miss Alice Crawford ol Myrtle street 
returned Tuesday afternoon to Bridge- 
water Normal School, to enter upon her 
junior year. 

Among the weddings to take place in 
October is that of Miss Edith P. Rich- 
burg of Washington street and Mr. 

Charles Brown ol Cambridge. 

A new walk has been cut through the 
northern part of Rangeley leading to the 
station, so that the residents there may 

now reach the station without walking 
around by way of Church street. 

Miss Agnes Hinds has returned from a 
trip to Europe. 

Miss Persia Richardson has been suffer- 
from a severe attack of tonsilitis. 

Mrs. J. H. Winn and Mrs. Anna Winn 
Lochman spent last week at the W*hite 
mountains. 

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel W. Twombly on 

Sunday observed in a quiet way the 59th 
anniversary ot their wedding. 

An enumeration of school children is 
being made by Janitor  Nichols. 

Tbe town men have been cleaning out 
the catch basins at the foot of the side 
hill streets on Washington street. 

Alfred S. Hall, Esq., has been passing 
a few weeks in Vermont returning this 
week Thursday 

Arrangements are being made lor a 
special " Rally session " ofthe Congrega- 

tional Sunday school upon Sunday, Sept. 
m. 

A Darwinian bowling tournament has 

been commenced at the Calumet club to 
clone Oct nth. 

For a bad taste in the mouth take 

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver 
Tablets. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

All things come to those who 
hustle while they wait." 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL ESTATE, 
MORTCACE8 

... AND ... 

IN8URANCE, 

50 State Street,   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Fobs Are In Style. 

Some M:w shapes, with or without 
charms. 

Prices 75c to 1.2.50 In plate r.olil, 15.00 
to tn.oo. 

Ask to see them at 

FRED S. SCALES', 

JEWKLKR, 

169 Main Street, Winchester. 

Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchssier, 

a> a      i_*. c o 
DIUI-FIIS IN- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 rAHDfl   AT  

Winchester Highlands. 
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Symphony tickets may be secured by 

applying to Miss C. L. Pond, No. 6 Pros 
pect street, before Sept. 19. it 

The Selectmen are seriously consider- 
ing the problem of the best and most 

serviceable street signs. They have a 
number of samples before them from 
which to choose. As the street signs 
througout the town are in a most depinr 
able condition, their replacement will 

cost a large sum of money. The Board 
proposes to adopt a sign that will last 

for years and withstand all kind of 
weather and rough usage. 

Wedgemere Lodge of Good Templars 
are having the final rehearsals for the 

drama, " Cast Thy Bread upon the 
Water," to be given in Waterfield Hall, 

Monday evening, Sept. 29th. The drama 
is sure to receive a good presentation, 
tickets for which are now on sale to a 

limited number. 

Mr, Pease of Forest street was present 
ed at his home with a gold ring bv about 
40 members of Wedgemere Lodge of 

Cood Templars Monday evening, the 
occasion being his list birthday. The 
evening was most enjoyably passed with 

games, and a social good time. Refresh- 

ments were served. 

J. A. Caraway & Co., the "hustlim?" 

plumtiers are the agents for the Crawford, 
Magee and Clenwood ranges, the best 

stoves made. Their new office and shop 
on Walnut street near the bridge arc 
models of up-todateness. The latest 
makes of bath tubs and fixtures, all set in 

position,t>re excellent samples of how 
they would look in residences. An in- 
spection of the exhibit is recommended 

to all who contemplate new work. This 
firm will put entirely new plumbing into 
the house of Mr. J. S. Nowell on Church 
street, winch wiil be of ihe taleai and 
most improved. The bath room will be 

rich and elegant. 

Miss Lucy Stone of Washington street 

will go to Baltimore neat week where she 
will resume her duties as instructor In the 

public schools of that city. 

The Arlington-Reading line may not 

be equipped with vestibulcd cars this 
winter, and the management may ask for 

an extension of rime. The reason is Ihe 
impossibility of getting the new cars. 

The Winchester (iun Club will resume 

operations on Myopia Hill nest Saturday 
at three o'clock in the afternoon, and 
there will be a " shoot " on all succeeding 

Saturdays at the same time and place 
until notice is sent out totiie contrary. 

Dr. C. N. P. Mead went to Detroit, 

Mich., Monday and returned Wednesday 
night, bringing with him his mother, who 
resides in Everett. She was visiting in 

Detroit with the Doctor's father, when 
she was taken ill and he was summoned 

on by telegraph to accompany her   home. 

Mr. and Mrs. (ieorge Adams Woods 
are ri joining and likewise receiving con- 

gratulations over the coming to their 
home of s nine pound boy Thursday 
morning. 

Theie has been considerable manoeuv- 
ering to provide accommodations for the 

increase of pupils in the public schools. 
Some of the rooms during the opening 
week were more than crowded xhile 

others were almost up lo the limit. Hy 
transferring the scholars to other schools 
and putting in extra desks places were 

provided for all. When the present High 
school becomes vacant that building will 

give ample room. 

It is surprising, but you can buv a 

large can of real salmon steak lor 15CU at 
at Holbrook's. 

A match race was sailed on Mystic 
Sunday morning between the J. Denny 

(>'IIare, sailed by Gilbert Ayir.ir, Fred 

Adams and Philip Marble, and the Scoter 
sailed by P. J. 1 eel, T. Price Wilson and 
Lyman Sise. The race was very exciting, 
being won by the Scoter. Following this 

race was one of the series races for all the 
boats. 'Ihe |. Denny O'Hare won by 
tinic w^th the Eleanor Second and the 

Scoter third. 

The directors of ihe United Shoe 
Machinery Co., considered at consider- 
able length at a meeting last week the 

question of a site for their new £800,000 
snoe machinery plant, but adjourned 
without reaching any decision in the 

matter. 

More books, more readers; more read- 
ers, more books It will piv you to in- 

terest your friends in the Circulating 
Library and enable us to carry a larger 
list of books. We have most of the lat- 

est ones now and are constantly adding 
new titles. A. Wm. Roonev, 181 Main 
street.    "The Paper Store." 

Every lover of natural bsauty should 

visit the Fells just at this time. Last 
Snnday it seemed as if Nature was more 
conscious of her cimrms, and one must 

stand and look enthralled at her beauty. 

I observed two or three people with 
cameras, which I think they made good 
use ol. A person does not have to go 
out oi Winchester for beautiful scenery. 

Chairs and card tables to rent Apply 
at Kelley & Haves'. 

Don't forget this is the month to have 
your piano tuned by Frank A. Locke. 

Mr. W T Dotten, Supt of the Water 
Department, went to Nova Scotia 

Tuesday for two weeks where be will 
visit his old home and the scenes of his ' 
boyhood. 

■ In dealing with man,   remember that 
a spoonful of oil will  go  farther than  a 
gallon of   vinegar."    The same may  be 

said of  children.     There   is  nothing so 
good  for  children  as  the  old-fashioned] 

caster oil.     However  much   they   may j 
abhor it, it is their best medicine for  dis j 

ordersof tbe bowels.    In the more severe [ 
cases of diarrhoea  and  dysentery,  how-j 
ever, ChamberlaVi's  Colic.   Cholera  and 

Diarrhoea Remedy should be given after I 
the oil operates, and a quick cure is  sure 
to follow.    For sale by Young &   Brown, 
frayjpnal j 

GEO.  E. PRATT & CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In mil Its branches. 
Flu Pliablig 1 SpKliltf. 

Bit Piping ina Jobbinf 
Promptl, IKMM lo. 

STERLING    RANGES 
m.h. Mklnr poMlbl. .1 sny time of >t.y. will 
utk. . barrel of flour wllh . hod of e.t.1. Heat 
III. w.ter hot—.mi will tare tin. .n.l roone,. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO., 
LTOEUM BUILDING. 

Tel. 102-6, Retittnet. 
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Miss Mary Richards, Black Horse 

Terrace, will resume her pianoforte leach- 
ing October first. Miss Richards uses 
the celebrated Synthetic Method and 
gives special attention to beginners. 

The new building being erected for the 
manufacture of gelatine on Cross street is 

progressing quite rapidly. The frame is 
up and is being boarded in. 

Mrs. Walter II. Carrico of Lebanon 
street was able to be out on her piarxa 
Tuesday for the first lime in six weeks. 

She has been a severe sufferer from 
nervous indigestion. 

Last Saturday an employee of the tele- 
phone company was seen emptying a jar 

of acid on Pleasant street, being careful 
to wait until Supt. of Streets Spates had 
passed   by.     Whether    the  acid   would 
Erove injurious or   not   to  the  hoofs of 

orses, emptying these jars on the streets 
should not be allowed. 

Tuesday a woman called at the home 

of Judge Littlefield on Highland avenue 
and asked for a few cents with which to 
buv clothes. The Judge, happening to 

be at home, he proceeded to put the 
woman through a test of close question- 
ing which she could not withstand. She 

claimed to live on Tenney street, Arling- 
um, but as the Judge is pretty familiar 
with the streets of that town, ne quickly 
convinced the woman that she was not 

telling the truth. It was found out that 
she had been calling at other houses and 

that she was a fraud, .ihe was advised 
to leave town. 

The question of dropping whist from 

Ihe tournament of the Mystic Valley 
League will lie considered at the meeting 
of tie league, to he held at President 

Littlefield'a office. 17 Slate street, next 
Monday afternoon, at 3.30. The dele- 
gates will also act on arranging the 

schedule for bowling to begin the games 
first week of November and continue 
during Christmas week. Each delegate 

will be expected to give the schedule com- 
mittee dates for home games. There is 
little doubt but what whist will be drop- 

ped. 

A large line of school supplies for 
scholars can be seen at Wilsons, Lyceum 

Building, Pleasant street. 

In the last three years the expenses of 

the   city    of   Melrose     have     increased 
I50.000.    During that time, says the Mel- 

rose Journal, there has not been a  single 
Eublic improvement, and asks,  what  has 
een done with the money. 

His  neighbors  and   hosts  of   friends 
Save Col. N. A. Richardson a royal cele- 

ration on the 8ad anniversary of his 
birthrtay on August 20. He is one of the 

town's most highly esteemed citizens. On 
residing a sketch of his public life in the 

STAR I was surprised to learn that he 
had been a man of such note. Previously 
to that his war record had been a sealed 
book, so to speak, to me; and then the 

many responsible public positions he has 
filled during his long life! Few men in 

this town have been honored by the confi- 
dence and suffrages of his fellow towns- 
men as he has been. And, so far as I 

know, he has never abused a single trust 
reposed in him. May the venerable 
Colonel live to celebrate many another 
birthday anniversary.—(Woburn Journal. 

Mr. Edwin C. Fisher of Highland ave- 
nue arrived home Tuesday from a trip to 
Buffalo. Mrs Fisher will remain is New 
York for a few days longer. 

The tennis tournament at the Calumet 
Club has started with the following 

entries: C. F. Spauldiog and J. Nowell, 
E. R. Rooney and Donald-Belcher. t_. B. 
Heath and P. B. Hadger, L. W. Barta 
and E. B. Badger, j. Carrett aad F. N. 

Kerr, D. N. Shillings and F. E. Barnard. 
Following are the results as far as 

played: 1st round, Spauldmg beat 

Nowell, Belcher beat Rooney, Heath beat 
1*. Badger. Barta beat E. Badger, and 
round—Belcher beat Spauldmg, Barta 

beat Heath. Semi finals— Belcher beat 
Barta. 

Ijwrence Roliolard of Cambridge waa 
arrested by Officers Dotten and Hargrove 
at the railroad crossing Monday for being 

drunk and unable to take care of hia 
horse and wagon. The wheels of the 
wagon caught in the railroad tracks and 

were sprung in his attempt to cross over. 
In couit Tuesday he was fined $3. 

Josh Westhafer, of Loogoo.ee. Ind., is 
a poor man, but he says he would not be 

without Chamberlain's Pain Bain if it 
cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved him 
from being a cripple. No external appli- 

cation is equal to this liniment lor stiff 
and swollen joints, contracted muscles. 

stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic and 
muscular pains. It baa alto cured num 

crous cases of partial paralysis. It is for 

sale by Young A Brown, druggist.  

Hewsy Paragraphs. 

Chief of Police Mclntosh returned 

yesterday irotn •■■» ••*:-;'->», if ;: coa.d be 
called such, he being in town about alt 

the time. 

CapL Moses P. Richardson of this 
town, one of the commanding officers of 
the Second Mass. Regiment who saved 
the battle of Antcitam at a critical 

moment during the War of the Rebellion, 
attended the IGT\ anniversary of that 
memorable event at the reunion of the 
regiment at Boston, Wednesday evening 

The boys arc practicing foot ball on 
Manchester Field. We may look for 
some exciting games there this fall. 

Mr, Ewell is building a new house on 
Lincoln street, the frame (or which is in 
position. 

Mr. and Mrs. Edward W. Messenger of 
Keene. N. H.. who have been visi.ing 
their parents At their home on Washing- 
ton street returned to Keene Thursday. 

Doctor Philip Hammond and his estim- 
able wife, of Hancock street, wilt observe 
ire fifth anniversary of their marriage on 
Monday evening. 

Thursday, Sept. 25, the Ladies' Friend- 
ly Society will hold its first meeting of 
the season, in the parlor of the Unitarian 

Church, at half past one p. m. All are 
welcome. 

The toilet room at the police station 
has been refitted with modern open 
plumbing, and a new floor laid. A new 
sink has also been put in. In 1800, at the 

time the police department moved into its 
present quarters, the rear room was in an 

unfinished condition—no floors and bare 

brick walls. Chief of Police Richardson 
and Officers Doiten and Rallston in order 
to improve this room took up the carpen- 

ter's trade, and laid a floor, sheathed the 
walls and ceiling built closets and a small 
room for women prisoners. This work 
was all done during off hours, the only 

expense to the town being for the lumber. 

Mr. Robert E. Seimonds a graduate of 

the Boston School of Technology, has 
accepted a position at the McKay factory. 

^ Rev. J. W. Suter will occupy his pulpit 
Sunday morning and evening, for the 
first lime since his vacation. 

Dr. II. G. Farr has concocted a most 
delicious beverage which he has named 
Pomona Bitters. It has been pronounced 
beneficial as an appetizer, and a cure for 

insomnia, indigestion and liver and kidney 
diseases. 

Dr. W. O. Stevens was visiting Mr. 

and Mrs. Alpheus Bowers of Brooks 
street over Sunday. Dr. Stevens is one 
ol the active thirty-third degree Masons 

of the northern jurisdiction of the Ancient 
Order of the Scottish Rite. 

Mr. S. D. Leland and family ol High- 

land avenue relumed last week from 
Kenberma, Hull, where they spent a 
delightful summer. 

Miss Bessie Braddock of Hillcrest last 
Saturday afternoon entertained about 
twenty of her friends who had made up a 

camping party at Friendship, Me., last 
summer. It was intended to have a 
tally-ho ride, but the inclement weather 

made this impossible. The afternoon 
was devoted lo games, singing and a 
general good time. 

Do not wait until you need ihem before 

ordering visiting cards or engr aving. 
Latest styles, correct work and reasonable 
prices are winning new customers every 

season, and holding the old ones. A trial 
will convince you. A, Wm. Rooney, 181 
Main street, " The Paper Store." 

The Winning Farm closed for the sea- 
son last week, after a most prosperous 

summer. The amount of good ihe vaca- 
tion here has done to scores ol poor 
children is inestimable, and this should 

lead to more generous contributions for 
next summer that a greater number of 
children should receive the benefits of 
pure air and sunlight. 

W. S. Rossiter, expert agent of the 
United State Census Bureau, in an inter- 

esting bulletin calls attention to the fact 
that the great newspaper development of 
the last decade has resulted in an im- 

portant gain to the public at the expense 
of the publisher. This is contrary 10 the 
general opinion that prevails among the 
readers of the newspaper who think pub- 

lishers are making fabulous profits for 
their owners. Mr. Rossiter says: "At 
ihe riose of the decade the newspaper 

was more of a public Institution than 
ever before because it sacrifices an in- 
creased share of its revenues for the 
public benefit, obtaining no compensat- 

ing financial returns from either pur- 
chaser or advertiser." 

We understand that one gentleman 
told another that it was imposubh to get 
a plumber, they were so busy. We do 
more first class plumbing than any other 

firm in town we believe, and will admit 
that we are very busy, but always looking 
for more, having turned none away that 

wanted first class work and were willing 
to pay for it. Always prompt and satis- 
factory or no pay is our motto. 

J. A. LARAWAV & Co. 
The "hustler" would work nights 

rather than not be prompt and let business 
goby. 

A big coal meeting at Faneuil Hall was 

held last week and it was noticeable that 
so few speakers of eminence talked on 
the occasion. Not one Republican orator 

of prominence had anything to say. On 
an occasion like this of such vital impor 
tance to the community the topic should 

be discussed by our greatest orators 
irrespective of political considerations.— 
{Hingham Journal.] True enough; but 

the great orators, many of them, do not 
talk on really important questions. 

Tutoring - English branches, 
French    and    Mathematics.    Chll- 
dmn's classes. Address Miss Fol- 
som, 144 Highland avenue. 

Under that act of 1890 there had been 

spent something like ^4,749-736 by the 
state for itself and the municipalities, and 
$i2,y7'),oi7 by the railroad companies in 

abolishing grade crossings. Besides 
this act ot 1&90 there has been special 
arts whir-h called for additional appro 

priaiions. These special acts brought up 
the commonwealths total to f6.062.40Q 

and the railroad companies' total to f 19,- 
038,427. The governor was ot the opinion 
that " the further operation of the gener- 
al law for the abolition of grade crossings 

should be secured by an apropriation for 

that purpose." He therefore recom- 
mended an appropriation of f5.ooo.0oo to 
be expended at tbe rate of not more than 
f5oo^»oo in any one year. 

Have you tried the wonderful new 
beverage. Prune coffee made of prunes 
and cereals, tastes like real coffee, only 
15c a package at Holbrook's, Pleasant 
st reeL 

*vah& 
TVa algw •rrarf boi  of las ganulos 

Laxative Bnmw-Quioiae T*.I~ 

f i.i nw 'iinnHmim 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North Amerii-an Insurance Co. of Boston, Mas*. 
>|ring (iarrlen Insumnif Co. of Philailt'liihia, Ps. 
Hanover Kire Insurance Co. of New York. N". Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Barta, l.mn. 
Colonial Assurance Co. of  New York, X. Y. 
American Insurance Co. of  Newark. N. t. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A~ KNAPP, 
Agent far Winchester and vicinity, 8 Chestnut Stint. 

Low Ratee.  Liberal Forms.   Prompt Adjustment. 
Boston Office: 59 Ml, St. 

ftnillll».«a.«iMa«V«e\aVtaa 

iNSTANTANtOls      A 

iiiJi DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Snle nt ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Coal is now selling in town for Hi: 50 a 

ton.    Step up please. 
Fortune Favore a Texao. 

Having digressing   pains   in   head, 
Pr. WUBaa r.  White,  the   veterinary | back   and  Stomach, and  being   withou 

surgeon, previous lo his coming here,saw 
service in the British army In South 

Africa where he acquired much ex- 
perience. He is a Harvard graduate and 
has been house surgeon in the Harvard 

and Boston Veterinary Hospital. 

Nice legs of lamb 15 cents a pound, 
rump or sirloin sieak *\ cents a pound, 
top of round 24 cents, nice ripe tomatoes 

75 cents a bushel, at the Main Street 
Lash Market, 15^ Main street Tele 

phone 246-3. 

The young daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 

H. G. Young, who broke her arm last 

week, is doing nicely. 

Mr. George Lynch who has been sick 

with small pox and typhoid pneumonia is 
still sick with pneumonia, but is rapidly 
recovering. 

THE CORNER SHOE STORE 

appetite. I began lo UM Dr. King's New 
Life Tills," .rites W. P, U'hitehead, of 
kcnnedalr, Tex.. " and soon fell like a 

new man." infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. (Inly ;«c at (".rover's drur 
store. 

Wecarry (be Ix-.i aasmtment ol tax 
papers outside of lloaton. All prices 
from lot. up.    Wilson. Hie stalioner. 

STRENUOUS BOYS AND GIRLS 
NEED WEAR-RESISTING SHOES 

Parents of children who go through their 

shoes in no time will find 

OUR SCHOOL SHOES 
full of wear and yet not clumsy. 

A shoe need not be clumsy to  l>e long 
wearing- -they please the children, too. 

THE PRICE   No higher than others. 

Before baring ne thaea shoes. 

JAS. MCLAUGHLIN. 
I am prepared to give you ESTI MATES 

on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build 

ing, I feel confident 1 can give you full 

satisfaction on all new or repair work 

whkh you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

Tel.  104-4. 

MR. HERMAN GREBE, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANGELEY, 
WINCHESTER. 

T0N80RIAL PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long expert., .ce in 

the hairr.utling and barbering business 

justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 

stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES    HAIK   SINGED   AND 

BANGED.   Accordingto the 
latest styles. 

A full line of tobaccos and cigars 

A.RAYMOND 
MAIN STREET NRAH THE HANK. 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful New 

Coods for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW   LINE OF 

NECKWEAR 
JUtT OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
 PLEASANT  ST. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. AU.MOOEM IMPROVEMENTS 
Hardwood Floors. Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing. Screen 

Windows *t Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   Information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
: 24 Washington St., Winchester 

HOUSE TO RENT7~ 
On  Wm.  Firth  Rstate, 17 Qlen- 

garry. 
Ten raona,   :,M   awalara   Isssa^aajaainta, l«iii 

liardw.w-in.-.rF.   .1.-.     |'I,.M. U>|,.,,| ,.   1*4,,.-, 
Mttin,,orapplj   10 Standard n1(-„,.,-,i 0»Xa1 
M.Ik M., Best r, ■/, 

For Sale in Winchester. 
"iiuttiiug 10 raasss, i-m» mow   ■■im- 

I-11 Iiainlllm ,iii'l lirliiK riglil —•-   '—•—■- 
paTMi in* dianae to in--), ba 
la stMBOanrl •'>- i< rat* nnti asm 

,an|] 
7, Beaton. 

r   l.rl'-c 
la.imly sSfln.|..wn   MIM feu „ 

LAC1 .  i:   -'   nil SI.,   K<-Mn 
If 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

"T 

WINCHESTER 

Tnlaaan l-N-k R..IU, Arlhinl.'D 

fa*fflMW^ 

TO LET A fully lurnished brick 
house of 10 rooms, with hath and laundry 

" ; -'• rrs*;ue ttangeley and joining the 
fine estate of Kdwin Ginn.    Lot contains 
(6.000 feet, has plenty of shade trees, a 

Dc lawn, 1 on< rate drive-ways and walks, 
(> minutes from Winchester Station, t 
from Wedgemere, 3 from boulevard and 

10 from Middlesex Fells. 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines of electric earn. Should like 
to l>oard with tenants if agreeable 
Apply 10 W. II. Childs. 8S boylstonstreet, 
boston lia.|| 

piuin.\rK < ot'KT. 
T<>  tli-  l.'ir. il Raw,  riril.sf   kin, 

nil otlia-r ,*"".■>■   inlrrMlaxl   In   lha a*UI« 
Kilo... Uodda,   late   al    Wlnt-b«atar.   in   »a.<l 
■ *M*mi >, iltr—jfit. Intaataia. 
Waaraaa. a i-uii.ni baa .•ecn prtwant**! tn -»t>l 

Court to graj>t a letter t-t 1t.lt11i11i.-trail.,,■ on fl.r 
wiMeofaai.l.ieoaaMa] u> !.>«» (i.-Mu ol Win- 
rh~trr iii the ' .mHtj of Mldalcaai, SUBS■! 
firing a aareCj >.ri hit I-.ml. 

Y<>a *!-*> hereby elMd   lo   appear   at    a   I'mhaU 
r»nn K. be  liel.f at i.'ajiibrldtr. In <.■,<■ 1 
MM.1!.---*    on   ih*-   —.-oil.   .!»,    „t   <MOI-T", A. 
I).   ISWi, »t ■lneo'cloektn  tlie  forenoot.. lo .ho. 

■**■•*   " "JJ0- '**"•■  wh,r  lb*   **"*   •'*4•,',•, 

Aae tha patlt'kNMr la bereh* ..Ireetad lo give 
publeP uotlre Iberejuf, b* puMeBatug Lkla ettatloti 
•merit, eaali weak, l»r threw nawal»e *e*ka, in 
ilif WliMbtaler STAB, a nanrspapar MMtaawl tn 
WbMaaeter, the i«-t |iablleat[oa lo ba oaa 4at* 
xl leaat   before ■aid 1---uri. 

Wlinee*. <'H»kl.xa .1. M« l.tTiar. afeauire. 
Pint .lualgrof -»i.| Ooart, Hib eighieceth day 
of Sr,.leiiit>er. la the year UM tkoit-aad a.ae 
huB-liexl aad two. 

8. H. K«JJ~SUM,   llegi.ur. 
alS l*.J«.oi 

Money Loaned 
By private party to ,.|,, 
w l~.iToa-i.era.     I^vaa! raSaa 

*     iM-mial.     Addreaa P. 1.1.  II...  |T. M|* 

WANTED. 
aafiaajaag 
1 Nsaaa, 

lew*.     Mr*.   P.   K. Hovey,   7 

WANTED. 

FRUIT JARS, 
JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin-top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

TO LET. 
A leiea pleaeaut room io let.       I'rlea    law. 

Win.b-.te. plane. II* ■ 

~TO LET. 
lloaae al 77   Htgalaaat   a««BBM altar   OS 

V ruueu. nn.l ball,.     Apply Is II. H.  Uare. 
St..  lloeion, ..r a-Mr.-. II      li      I. . 

FOR SALE. 
<kae Geaularil baggy and ot 

all.     Apply 14 WebTle. BJ, 

• •ur ae*Tlt n..,..- -. 
.--a.   Apply « 

TO LET. 

TO LET. 
Hoaae to let. Apply lo liANIKJ, KKLLJCY 

part St.        U aa 

House for Rent. 
The IWBB* SO. IS Main Si. .,n ihe "Hewn" lot 

• 111 be for reiii aluj June St. applfccatlona tor 
ib-eaote eill be recent .,y the < Wk of lee 
sMBjaaaaSSJ. A.  « M.  ttf-'NrV    Clerk. 

WTatthaaSee. Jeav- i     ■•:. y-S-if 

TO LET. 
in aea* . 

aeaaieaa. PJ»e rooaaa 
•ISper atoath.    Apply at Star 

oa Itailroad 
an   sit,, ar.'   ,,..1 
oeSee 

>y. isu 

For Sale or To Let. 

"'!*!.""*e"EBE'MoRRiLL, THE  GROCER, 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN. 

UmtlurOiUM   M, .too to a.n-.J. 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

 1. JIWHaaM .1,-1      All   mma 
|»ro.«aMa>U, brjN- lot ot I.n.l, <-l.«.i,l   k^ail.j 
atvl, H.». W. f..*..!,. u Wlld.o.,. .lr«.l. 
 aertsi  

TO LET. 
aeactfaa Wtrwh-eu* ilaaaaU <m 

the Haa of e'.-vtri. > ■(•. both .Ideaof Bear)* 
M« doBMahoaa*. i.u fcn aanall .table ana 
aMaVar aid*.    Kaal loa- to■*—'rah.» patty 

Bl lll.AN.  II \HH. KTJiDAU. a Ul. 



YOUNG & BROWN,  - Tn Easing D^sti 
AGENTSron 

wThe Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It nipplie* nil the newest 
l»»<>k» in the Ix'sl  liimlings. 

You will find delight in handling and reading lw»>ks which 
are new, i-lenn and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

Obacrrationa. 

ABERJONA FARM 

A firxt chuts product from a herd of tested cow.-, 
eMpecially adapted to the need* of invalids and 
young children. 

H. G. RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 
MAGEES    ARE   THE    BEST. 

You can heat the water In your Range boiler quick, Bake, Broil or 

Fry with Coal or Cat, all on one Range. 

We have one connected with Oaa and would like to show you how 
quick It will work. 

J. A. LARAWAY A CO. 
Tel.   Winchester 212-4,   114-2. 

GENTLEMEN'S j 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED.  PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 

Send a portal and 1  will call for • 
the goodn and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C COBURN, 

TAILOR. 

Eicursion $5.50 
C.d 30 D«y.. 

•3.00 OWE WAV 
tmtmUma numim 

SHORT 
EA... 

JRIP 
Thrmigti   tin-    8-tun I   b) 

l>H>lltclAt. 
Steamer* !en*e Alias 

Blurea, St* Congress 
|| JU—ue,      We3i.es 
•la* ■■)•! S»Uir.lay m 
&     P.     M li.-iiirtiifig 
hOB N V , I'ier ». K. 
Kmr, same iiay». A JM 
rvrrv     »rrk      ilav      via 

i iwt %im  OM 
war.      Lael     train    X\l 
P.  M      Full n.l..tiiiati..n 
i-u application to 
CEO. F. TILTOM, 

OK]   I'aaa. Aft., 
-JOT LINE. 

214   Wish1*   St.,   Battoa 
lei ana Mala. 

You may confidently count on 

the purity and excellence of our 

Teas, Coffees and Spices. Try 

our pickling spicesand vinegar. 

HOLBROOK'S 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St. 

REPUBLICAN   CAUCUS 
CJ-A-HaX.. 

The Republicans of the Town of Win 
cheater are hereby requested to meet in 
Caucus in the Town Hall at - 45 o'clock 
1"   M  on 

Pictures Passepartouted n,^, s«»!eiM. 24,1902, 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PUCES REASMMBLE.    WORK FIRST CUSS 

Mia*   MABEL  SWAN. 
 ssystjt 

MANICURE.    CHIROPODY,    HYGIENIC FACIAL 
irt SCALP TREATMENT and SHAMPOOING. 

ROOMS 5 A 8,       WHITE'S  BLOC, 
( 188 Main street.)    Cuuneeted by telepl.une 

MISS MABEL   McKIM. 
1. tti.i --• t.' :. i-   *.., e»- OBlce 11 tii 

capi Baaaaa ■ Wednesday p. ii 

EDWARD E. PARKER, 
HCATtNC ENCINCCR 
AND    CONTRACTOR, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 

™-'04-a. ,,..,- 

MISS MARY MCDONALD 
will resume teaching on Piano- 
forte Sept. ISth. Particular atten- 
tion given to beginner*. 

RESIDENCE, 1 EWWOOO AVENUE. 
■ati 

JOHN FILKINS A CO., 

02 STATC STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WlNCMttir Bruei. Wattrfita BMt. 

Rrlv»CT »W, ».lta» 

AT THK 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 
HOME COOKING 

OF ALL KINDS 

-BREAD   A    SPECIALTY. 

for the purpose of electing four delegates 
each to the Republican State, Councillor, 
Congressional, County and Senatorial 
Conventions of 1002, and eleven delegates 
to the Representative Convention; also 
to choose a Republican Town Committee 
(or 1903 and to transact such o'her busi- 
ness as may properly come before the 
Caucus. 

Tins Caucus it called and will beheld 
under ihe provisions of Chapter Klever. 
of the Revised Laws and the acts in 
amendment thereto, and will be called to 
order by the Chairman of the Republican 
Town Committee. 

Republican Town Committee, 
JOHN MI'KXAY  MARSHALL. 

Chairman. 
GBOBOI  CHAM-II-.K   Coll, 

September i r, 190;. Secretary. 

,>«... / 

A   NEW   FOLDING 

KODAK 
for lh« pocast-aJmoM lor the teat pocnet, 
al  »ix dollars.    Make, picture.   IHa  2% 
inihr\ load* I11 daiiifhl. hat • fin* mania* 
caa Una, brtilianf hater, automatic shutter - 
in (a. 1. ha. laa " KoaaK«ualii( " aillhs*a> 
through. 
He. - Foid*r« Fxbat Xesaa. *w pMM it. « -U, 

lathe-. |Ua 
Traaifj—I   FUra  Caiaieai. «• eaiaewas.  it. 

■ -y <* D«,«aij—rw, J» 
EASTMAN KODAK CO. 

CtSST£$2J* Kaclhaatar, N. V. 
Srjeasaaa/*«■•• ,Ae *-ta**.^#-™— Htt**—\ 

JUST ARRIVED! 
 AT—- 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plants for the 
Fall Trade. 

If Cum* and MM lb.ro. 

Fiow.rs f urnlahad for all occ.nons 
at iho lowest prlcaa. 

Also i Fill LIM of Pure CMfectimri, 
PtrfiMS HI Toilet Articles. 

nuotK w w 
"JUST   At   COOO." 

IS l'i; 
i-  ill    il..-. CUUNBBf. us. maim D  i iMv 
Tb.- i. thr .erJLi -1 all who I. ive Bead It. ITS 
KAXOK or I'SX atlt aetoaUli ait ibo** who 
■a-rn-.i.     tl> v.lu-   -HI   be   appreciated   DU»- 

isilfu. 
iWN •' >"ii trade-mark. 

Ii   .... 
1   »kr.   NO  IMITATION   Oil  M  UMITCTH 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
H. M. SHKl'lKD. IS* Main St 

WAXTSU> * YOt-NO   alKS rroaa     Mlddleaea 
County al <HK-f to prep < -  la IIM 
Ooveraaasut Serrk* Kall-a> M-i! Clerks. 
I. I l*e i -arrvara. Cuatam Houtw and aMapartmaaial 
Oaaffks, sic.    Andy lo 

luljr SUW f'.«M. Iu(, Cedar JU|»>K I* 

j     Last  week   I   received   an  interest 
-cltpr frets ea <>ui.  GwUvgsa   ?>.   Kii ■!■■!. 

j atatir.g t!iat he saw in   the   STAR   an  so 
•■I   m\    binh.lay   celebration, aod 

I that I lived bo the ongii.a! Rit-hardson 
farm, lie informed me that he was a 
descendant from Thomas Richardson 
through 'I horn as Richardv>n junior, and 
that his wife was connected to Lrekiel 
Richardson through his son Josiah He 
inquired if I was of the same family. I 
have not yet replied to his inquiry, but 
shall, and inform him ;that I am of the 
same family —a direct descendant of 
5>WtVe. Kirhardantt. a brother of Kxeltiet 
and Thomas- and tell him of some events 
in the early history of his Richardson an 
cestors that I am sure he is not familiar 
with. Also of the early history and per- 
sonal incidents ol the Uoutwdl family 
that lived *n Woburn and Wilmington. 
which I am sure have never been brought 
to his notice. 

I was asked a few days ago if I ever 
met '.en. (.rani, and whete. The first 
time I saw him was in the (all of 1864, 
soon after the Army of the Potomac had 
crossed the James River and took posi- 
tion in front ol Petersburg. I was then 
in charge of the general caitie herd of 
both armies and had 3000 fat cattle sta- 
tioned at Coggins I'omt upon the Ldward 
Ruffin plantation. I was out riding In 
fit/tit of Petersburg, near fort Stedman 
(afterwards blown up with terrible loss of 
lite). I had halted, and was looking at a 
gallows that had just been erected lor the 
execution of two captured deserters, 
when tien. (irant with two orderlies rode 
up and hailed. He wore a plain flannel 
biouse with small Insignia of his rank. 
He spoke to me and said, "Captain." 
looking at my shoulder straps that indi- 
cated my rank, "what Is this gallows for?" 
I replica that i had heard it was for the 
purpose al>ove staled. He replied,' I 
will see about that," and instantly rode 
away. What was done I never learned, 
but in a few days the gallows was taken 
down. 

TKe neit time that I remember seeing 
< .in (.rant was at his headquarter* near 
Ciiy I'oim. I was at that lime supplying 
his headquarters with fresh beet daily, 
about 40 pounds, which was slaughtered 
by a man by the name of Oatis, de- 
tailed from the ijtli 1'enn. Volunteers. 
He was a supeiior butcher, very neat and 
careful In preparing the supply for the 
headquarters. This was sent with care 
and in gootl condition. Once I went 
with the carrier, and as the meat was 
being taken to the cook-house (>en. (Irani 
came along and spoke to me In praise of 
the quality of the meat and the way it 
was prepared, paying quite a compliment 
to the butcher who was with me. He 
said he had heard tien. Morgan who was 
on his staff (chief commissary in the held) 
speak of me when I was with (>en. But- 
ler at Bermuda Hundreds as having 
taken the tirst train of commissary stores 
to Gen, Hancock in front of Petersburg. 
I shall never forget this event, as I was 
in the enemies' country, in the saddle, two 
days and two nights without sleep or rest, 
and a guard ol only two companies of 
Sargent's Cavalry^ to guide and guard a 
train of twelve teams. 

I again saw (jen. Grant a few days 
after the capture of the general cattle 
herd on Sept. 16. Many reports were 
stirring through the country, North and 
South, some blaming me for the disaster. 
I felt sensitive and wrote to Clen. Mead, 
who was then in command of the army 
under the personal direction of (.en. 
(.rant, a full report of the transaction. I 
IMeested a hearing to fix the responsi- 
bility of the capture, and in reply to 
that request receiveJ the following 
answer: 
Office, Chief Commissary of Subsistence, 

Armies operating against Richmond., 
Ciiy Point, VS., Sept. 23rd, 1864. 

Indorsement   on   communication    of 
Capt. N. A. Richardson C. S.   I'.,  dated 
Sept.    22nd,    1864,     requesting   that  a 
Court of Inquiry be convened for the pur- 
pose of investigating the   facts  and  cir- 
cumstances in relation to the  capture  of 
the Cattle Herd under   his  charge,  near 
Coggin's Point,  Va.,   on the morning  of 
Sept. 16—1864. 

"H'd'q'rs A. U. S. 
" City Pt., Va.. Sept 12—'6a. 

" Respectfully   returned   disapproved, 
no blame being attached to Capt.   Rich- 
ardson in connection with the recent loss 
of the Cattle herd. 

By command of 
LT. (.IN. GRANI 

(Signed) (ieo. K. Leet. 
A. A. G. 

A true copy. 
M. R. MORGAN. 
Lt. Col. and C S. 
For information of 

Capt. N. A. Richardson, C. S. V. 
thio' Capt I. H. Woodward, C. S. V. 

The truth was, great neglect "was 
evident. 1 was stationed but seven miles 
from Gen. Grants headquarters with 
little or no guard between his camp and 
the cattle herd. The cattle were cap- 
tured by < .en. Wade Hamptnu with a 
large rebel force under him. Had Hamp- 
ton known just the position of the union 
army, he might have reached (.en. 
Mead scamp and caused a fearful disaster 
if not a rebel victory and loss of union 
life. I was the first one. after a ride of 
seven miles, to inform Gen. Mead of the 
capture. tien. Grant came into Gen. 
Me.id's tent, where f saw him. Your 
readers may remember that in the STAR 
of June 26, 1900, 1 wrote the lull particu 
lars of the cattle capture. 

The next time I saw Gen. (.rant was 
when Gen. Lee surrendered to him. I 
then saw both generals and much that 
took place in the preliminary laying down 
of arms. 1 was on the staff of Gen. 
Smith in romm-nd of the jntl division ol 
c..v.i!ry, close up to the front in the re 
treat of Gen. Lee. 1 again saw Gen. 
(•rant in the 2nd term of his presidency, 
at the White House, when 1 went with 
Vice-president Henry Wilson upon a 
matter of personal character. General 
< .rant was a reserved talker, but frank in 
his speech, calm and paUeat UJ listening 
and candid and deliberating in reply. In 
the clash of arms, and prospect ol defeat 
he was undisturbed. In the halo of vic- 
tory his manner and nerve was com 
posure, with cool dignity and silent 
majesty. 

He entered ihe army unknown, he left 
it with the praise of kings and a union 
saved by his bravery andsagacity. Not 
an Alexander, sighing for new worlds to 
conquer; not a Caesar, striving to sub- 
vert, the world to Roman rule and con- 
quest ; not a Nopolcon, worshiping the 
" Star of Destiny,'' with the flesh and 
blood of all Kurope to feed his ambition, 
and die a prisoner in mid-ocean. Gen. 
Grant was the embodiment of self great- 
ness and force in war. He conquered to 
do good and maintain the union; when 
he threw off ihe robes of battle, his army 
mission was done. When he enured 
political tile his hope and aim was to de 
right and bleu a people who had exalted 
him to govern the greatest and most 
powerful nation on the globe. 

Winchester, Sept 16. 190;. 

Dr. Willard C. StiHson, formerly a resi- 
dent of Winchester, passed away after a 
long and painful illness at his residence 
in Maiden. Sunday, Sept. 7. In addition 
to the delegation of Waterfield Lodge 
LOO- F., toe services were attended by 
membtis of Winchester I.©dge A. O. if. 
W. Dr. Stilbon held a certificate for 
S2000 in the A. O. U. W . and the same 
was paid to Mrs. Stillson Tuesday. Sept. 
16th. exactly one week after the ser- 
vices. Promptness in the paying of all 
claims is certainly characteristic of the 
Ancient Order United Workmen. I)r 
Stntsoo was interred in the family lot at 
Forest Dale Cemetery, Maiden. The 
many friends of Mrs Stillson will be 
pleased to know that she is rapidly con- 
valescing from her own severe illness. 

The   Democratic    ticket:     Governor, 
V\ ilium A. Gaston, of Boston ;   Lieuteo 

1 ant-Governor. John C   Crosby, of   Pitts- 
! field; Secretary   of   State,   Willmore   B. 
; Stone, of Springfield ; Treasurer. Thomas 

C. Thacher. of Yarmouth: Auditor, John 
L.    Chalifoux,   ol     I-owell:     Attorney 
General. John J. Flaherty, ol   Gloucester. 

A freight car   of the Boston St    Maine 
railroad went off the track between Swan 
ton street and the   centre   last Tuesday. 
The only damage done was the tearing up 
of new skepeis. 

Barrels of  Samples. 

U1H    I WD   riVMITC    inVBMllll      inS 

Ifltla Sat Fm IT Mel. 
By special arrangement with the tn.nu- ■ 

lacturers of that justly famous Kidney 
medieine, Dr. David Kennedy's Favorite ' 
Remedy, the readers of the Star are en- 
abled to obtain a trisl bottle and pamph- 
let of valuable medical adtke absolutely 
tree, by simply sending there full name 
and postofhee adrcss to the DR. DAVID 
KENNEDY < OKPORATION, Rood- 
out. N. Y, and mentioning this paper, 
the pobHshcm. of which guarsutee the 
genuineness of this liberal   offer. 

Of course   this  involves enormous ex- 
Crnse to the manufacturers, but they 

ive received so many grateful letters 
from ihose who have been benefited and 
cured of the various diseases of the kid- 
neys. Liver. Bladder and Blood. Rheu- 
matism. Dyspepsia, and Chrome Consti- 
pation, and all weaknesses peculiar in 
women, that they willingly send trial 
bottles to all sufferers. 

Upon investigation it was found that 
Qi percent, of those who had used the 
trial hotlle had received such benefit 
from it that they purchased large tired 
buttles of their druggists. 

It matters not how nick you are or how 
many physicians have failed to help you, 
send tor a trial bottle of this great medi- 
cine, it costs you but a postal card and 
benefit and cure will most certainly be the 
result. 

Favorite Remedy is the onljr kidney 
medicine thai acts as a laxative — all 
others constipate 

Put some urine in a glass tumbler and 
let it stand 14 hours; if it has a sediment 
or if it Is pale or discolored, milky or 
cloudy, stringy or ropy, \our kidneys or 
bladder are in a bad condition. Dr. 
David Kennedy's Favorite Remedy 
speedily cures such dangerous symptoms 
as pain in the back, inability to hold 
urine, a burning, scalding pain in passing 
it, frequent desire to urinate, epsecially at 
night, the staining of linen by your urinr 
and all the unpleasant and dangerous 
effects on the system produced by the use 
of whiskey, wine or beer. Dr. David 
Kennedy's Favorite Remedv is sold hy 
nil drug stores or direct at fi.oo for a 
large bottle: six bottles for 15.00 

All druggists sell Dr. David Kennedy's 
Favorite Remedy in ihe New 30 Cettt 
Size and the regular %\ 00 site bottles. 

Winobewler Sales Only. 

Uat of sales and rentals in Winchester 
made through the office of Geo. Adams 
Vsctfc trcrs Sip't^by •«, '«" to 
Septetsber 15, iaoa : 

ISM 
Bawl. IS, 

Delightful Sea Trip. 

The tourist, in quest of the most attract- 
ive trip, and the business man, who wishes 
to combine pleasure with business, are 
alike attracted by the trip to New York, 
through the Sound by daylight, on the 
direct steamers of the loy Line. 

The steamers leave Boston every Wed- 
nesday and Saturday at 5 p. m., arriving in 
New York after a day's sail around Cape 
Cod and through Long Island Sound, 
passing in full view of both shores. It 
Is an ideal tourist route, giving, as it 
does, the benefit of a sea voyage with 
none of its discomforts. 

The fare Is only I3 one way or >s 50 
round-trip, including berth in an upper- 
deck stateroom, each room having 5 
berths. Private rooms may be had at a 
cost of Si or I1.50 each, according to 
location and size. Tickets, staterooms 
and all information on application to (ieo. 
F. Tilton, C. P.|A., No. 214 Washington 
street, Boston.   Telephone 202a Main. 

Winchester Ahead of Arlington. 

Winchester is way ahead of us in her 
town house and in her park system. It 
was only a few days ago that we met one 
of the leading business men of Arlington 
in Winchester, when we asked him the 
following question : " If a stranger were 
to visit Arlington and Winchester, which 
would he say is ihe more attractive 
town ?" To which the Arlington business 
man replied: ''Winchester by far." 
Now this oughtn't lo be. Arlington can- 
not afford to let any of the neighboring 
towns get by her in the line of public im- 
provements. In certain ways Arlington 
is a good deal conservative- -too much so. 
This is readily seen in the equipment she 
makes tor her police department. It is 
very seldom that she votes this depart- 
ment an extra dollar, and yet it is one of 
the most important of the official life of 
the town. One need make no apology In 
declaring that Arlington in many ways 
should catch on to a more generous way 
of doing things.—[Arlington   Enterprise. 

A Parson's Noble Aot. 

" 1 want all the world 10 know," writes 
Rev I . L budlong, of Ashaway, R. L, 
'what a thoroughly good and reliable 
medicine I found in Electric Bitters. 
They cured me of jaundice and liver 
doubles that had caused me great suffer- 
ing tor many years. For a genuine, all 
round cure they excel anything I ever 
saw," Electric Bitters are the surprise 
of all for the wonderful work in liver, kid- 
ney and stomach trouble. Don't fail to 
try them. Only 50 els. Satisfaction is 
guaranteed by Grover. 

Mr. Dooley continues to show a pro- 
found philosophy. In speaking yester- 
day of the hard lime the rich have enjoy- 
ing life, he said to his friend Hennessey : 
"Higginshas to sail a yacht, raymim- 
berin' how he dispisedtlh' Swede sailors 
that used to loaf in th' saloon near his 
house durin' th* winter; he has to run an 
autymobill, which is th' same thing as 
dhnvin' a trolly car on a windy day with- 
out pay ; he has to play golf, which is th' 
same thing as being a postman without a 
dacint uniform; he has to play tennis, 
which is another wurrud f'r batin' a car- 
pet; he has to go abroad which is th' 
same thing as bein'an immigrant and he 
has to set up late, which is th' same thing 
as bein* adnrug clerk. 

A Cook Book Worth Having. 

The Consolidated Cook Book, contain- 
ing several recipes and helps for house- 
keepers, has been compiled from the 
works on Domestic Economy of Mrs. 
Mary I. Lincoln, Fannie Merrit Farmer, 
Jenct McKenzie Hill. Adelaide Keen and 
Helen Campbell. The Consolidated 
Cook Book will be sent free to any ad- 
dress on application 4o the publishers, 
Little, Brown & Co., Boston, Mass., if 
stamp is sent lor postage. 

The Water Department shut off about 
25 service pipes this week in various 
parts of the town for nonpayment of 
water rates. 

1-, 

El Sill for ttenrf* B GrMtfc. t room 
bouae .la Main etreel, to Oeorgw B. I>n- 
feat. 
Mealed for P. L. Mple*. t rooea Sowae 

W Myrtle elreet, lo J. Seal-a* Chaee. 
_ rVdd rur I- P. BUHi*. It rooea Wwee 

and njam fees ad buU oa Everett  a*e- 
uat.'or.r. wit it un. 

St.   Beetled for Mra. Ureeiey, Hiroossaaess 
oa Mystic Valley Drtrevar east, to A 
A. DMter. 

'.'I.   kVaml tor Prederlrk T. bow, •  rooea 
houeeoa Mas a-*-II road to Mr. Harmon. 

]S.   KenteaJ fur Mrs. Chapaiau, Suite 2, 21 
CSareii .uwi, w i>Tl,JWFf,«nl. 

IS,   Reatad for C.  L.  Mitchell.   10   rooaa 
hooee 4 Huaaa.lt ateane. to Osorsw  K 
Barker. 

XT.    rteeue.1 for Mr.. Joba E. SW-kenoo, If 
rooea koaee at St   Highland   aveaue   to 
M.. 1*after. 

I.     Sold to Edward A. Tucker, SflOt xiuare 
feet of  Land corner  Highland  avaaee 
■awl Woleott road. 

7, Sold to Hear* *. (foddard. t.room 
hoone aad lot ol land containing SSM 
aouare feet,<« Woloott road. 

17. Rented lor Sarah W. Lunt, » room 
houae rairrie* Terrace, U,<\ A. Bald 
•in. 

71, Banted for P. T. Dow, I room bouae on 
Maaaell road u. Mr-   Drldg-. 

33. Kealad for Blank Broe., 10 room boa** 
on Eaton •treat, to P. D. Cleveland. 

SB, Sold for 1». P. Blalhlr, II r.-.m hooee 
••d IXJOB aqnare fret of land, lo (Ieo. 
L.Burt. 

M. Sold for Kllae Bros. 87 ecrea of land 
hounded by CambrheM atr-wt. Arling- 
ton road, aad land of Charlea E. Pol- 
•oni, known a# Myoala Hill, lo Uevrp 
A. Pernald and 8. W. McCall. 

», Sold for A. W. Starratt.LoUloDHLfb 
land avenne. containing  Il.oOO ••luare 

31, Sold Ist A. W. Slarralt, lot II on 
Ml*tiland    aienne.    containing     10JW 
senate ants, 

M, Rented for Nile* Bros..* room faunae 
on Caunorldaei at real to P. S. Pratt. 

«, Rented for Blank Broe., S room booee 
on Kalon meet, to Mr. rarr. 

3, Kenlcd for Oeorye W. I'atne, ■ -oom 
■mo-eon  Webster   street, lo Manroe 

8, Rented for P. L. Per*aeon,• mom houee 
•B  Lloyd iireet, to W   J. Hollo way, 

JO, Sold for P. I.. Pergaaon, two housen on 
IJojd atreet and •000 feet of lan.t each. 
to F. T. Dow. 

Sold f..r I'ahel A. Burt, 11 room bonee 
and IV*» feel of land on Everett are- 

well road, I.I gtltinaii Shaw. 
H.     Rented   for   William   M.   Mclnnea,   10 

room bouae ou Oxford ■treat, lo .lainea 
I.. Southard. 

14.   Rented for W. E. Wtlde. fl room houee 
uri Lloyd utreei f< George M. K. Holme*. 

14.    Sold for Mr*.  P.  I»     ttatir-, (wo family 

JO,     Ki-nted for .1.   A.    lanoy,   bonee   on 
Tho npaon etreet, to Mia* Hendnckeoii. 

»,     Heated for P. T. Dow, S room bouae on 
Uoyd «r*et, to Mr. Newaome. 

'. 1,     Rented for P.   I.   Pergoson, 8   room 
bouae on Myrtle street, to J. W/Thornp- 

f. Keuted raft*. W. Lufkln I? room hunaa 
on Klmwood avenue, to Mlaa A. E. Per- 
n.ll. 
Sold r»r D. P. Rlalkle, tot of land on 

SliHTMd rUewi to P.O. Gray. 
Rented for P. II. Harding. 14 room 

houee on Myopia Hill, to Mr-   Puller. 
Sold for P. A. Moberaon, Hi room 

bouae and 10.000 feet of land on Sheffield 
road, to Nathaniel L. Prothlngham. 
Sold for P. A. Nlekeraon, 10 room 
hour* and CtOO aquar.. feat <rf land, to 
Mra. P. C. Voorhiee. 
n,.ldf..rr H. Tyler, Wmchoater Hotel 
Main street, property Including hotel 
and three.houaee. 
H-m-it for Nile. Ilro- |<i room hoUefl 

on Yale avenue, to P. *. Kle.ln.an. 
Rented for W. M. Mclnnea, 10 room 

bouea on Oxford utrcet, to .lamer 0. 
Portar. 
Hold for Stephen .(enninira, Hnngeley, 
con*1-f Ing of* I-J acre, of laud am) 10 
hoimea, M Kdwin Ginn. 
Rented for O. E. William*, houee on 
Warwick placet to C. B.  K irk land. 
Rented for George A. Guernsey. H room 

houaa, to I.. Swan. 
Rented for Mr*. E. D. Bangs, It room 

bouse. 23 Church itree*. to |>r. P, L. 
Pnrdy. 
Sold lor Mra. E. U M. Woods, 9 room 

house and 7600 feet of Ian.I on Woleott 
road, lo P. I- Chandlor. 
Rented for Alexander Wilson, house 

M Harvard at real, lo Thomas S. Rieb- 
ardeon. 
Rented for W. E. Wilde. 8 room hooea 

on Main streed, U> Gorge A. Lock*. 
Honied for P. H. HUM, 9 room house 

in Pletcher -troet. lo E.    D.   (*bad»l.-B. 
Hold for P. L. Pergu*on, two honeee ow 
Highland avenue with ri.000 feat of 
land, <>ue two family bouae on Wash - 
Ington street wirh r«J0 feet of land,one 
B room houee on Hancock street, with 
&nr.)feet of laud, one 10 room bouse on 
Hait.-ock utreet allbSOOO   feel   of   land, 

I*. 

P1. 

31. 

Apr. I. 

"     I. 

"     ". 
"     I*. 

"    *», 
May B, 

' 12. 
1      1«. 

'    St, 

Jnne I, 

h< the  i 

"     H, 

J"lj 7. 

" T, 

" '. 
"    t. 

Aug. 9, 

Hept. «, 

Hancock and Washington streets wilh 
SO • fact ui* lan.i. ttae s room bouse on 
Lloyd street with SOOO feet of land, one 
sroom house on Maiwe||r.md with .WOO 
(■■■ i of land, to Heir* of I.   It   Usher. 
Rented for I- K. Hvmmee, bouae 10 A 

Winllirtp streal   to Mr.   Bowera. 
Sold for A. C. Vlnton. 18.302 square feet 
of land on Pairview terrace. 
Hold for A. C \ lut.-n. lot of land con- 
taining 7000 feat of land, lo Oaborne 
Gallup. 
Rented for Prank Harrington 7 room 

hone* on Bacon street, to Mr. Pike. 
Ranted for P. A. Nkkeraon, 10 room 
bouse on Yale streat, to Marcus B. May, 
Hold for P. I„ Ripley, lot of land on 

Walnut street. 
Rented for Edwin Ohm, the Towel 

house ill Ran-eley, toE. L. Morae. 
Sold for A. J. G.x.trlch. lot of land on 
Glen road containing I9.UO0 feet, to D. 
W. Haw... 
Hold for the Buaaell Estate. 9 room 
house and lo 0J0 square feel of land on 
the comer ol Hillside avenue and Wln- 
tkrop -treat, to Charles N. HarrU. 
Hold for p. A. ,Nickeraoa. 12 room 

houee and I0J00 s.(uare feet of laud, to 
P. D. Cleveland. 
v.id for George H. Ixtehman. lot of 

land containing 9000 square feel on 
Ifbanou street, to P. I..   Ripley. 
Sold for H. A. Emeraon, bouae and 
stable and S 1-2 acres of land OU C'NDi- 
bridge street. 
Rented for P. L Ripley. 8 room bouse 

on Myrtle street, to L. 8. Ayer. 
Keiitad for J. A. Heraey, bouse » Vine 

street. 
Rented for P. L Pergoson, 8 room 

house on MysiU- avenue, to Osoraa 
Wilkinson. 
Rented for O. E. Williams, 8 room 

house 14 Lloyd street, to Jamea Grover. 
Kenled for Mrs. WmUn. C Novell. 9 

room house on Pletcher street, lo Pay- 
eon W. Dunoan. 
Rented for S. W. Twombly. bouae St 

Wildwood street lo (ieorge  l».   Stevens. 
8>dd for J. L. Av.r. Trustee, lot of 
land containing ls,StJ square feel on 
raiiibndge  street. 
Rented lor Roi.nna M. Chapman, 10 

room bouse mi Eeuwick road, to George 
H. Giittarson. 
Kentod  for E. P.  Saabora,   B   ni 

house »n Maswall roml.   to George  ll. 
Pergusou. 
Hold for II. T. 1'icks.in, 14 room bo'iae 
and U.OUU teel of land ou Mystic Valley 
Parkway, U> A. A. Waterman. 
Rented for K K. Hoynlon, II room 

htiusaon Caluuiei road. toj. T. Isirga. 
Ho I.I I r II r IH< kaun, II room bouse 
aud IS.0LI feetof land on Wedgemrre 
avenue, to Prank Barr. 
hWated for L. V. NUea, II room bonee 
on Lake View road, to H. T. Di.kwn. 

Wbite atibbon Clippinn 

The annual W. C T. V. Convention o! 
Middlesex Co., will beheld at the Brick 
Church, Natick, Sent. 14. Delegates 
from the Winchester l nion are asiY>i>cw» . 
Mrs. Maynard, Mrs. Blood, Mrs Rams 
dell. Mrs Freethy, Mrs. Hamilton, Miss 
Teele. 

The Woman's Christian Temperance 
Union will meet in the vestry of the 
Coogrecatrona! church. Friday afternoon 
Sept. 26, at 3. There will be report* from 
the delegates to the convention. 

*POB GOD.AMD HOMF..ASD NATIVE LAND." 
WHAT IS HOME? 

Recently a London magazine sent out 
1,000 inquiries on the question," What is 
Home?"* In selecting the classes to 
respond to the question it waa particular 
to see that every one was represented. 
The poorest and the richest were given 
an equal opportunity to express their 
sentiment. Out of 800 replies received 
seveo gems were selected as follows: 

Home—A world of strife shut out; a 
orld of love shut in. 
Home—The place where the small are 

great and the great are small. 
Home—The father's kingdom, the 

mother's world, and the children's para- 
dise. 

Home—The place where we grumble 
the roost arid are treated the best. 

Home—The centre of our affection 
round which our heart's best wishes 
twine. 

Home—The place where our stomachs 
get three square meals daily and our 
hearts a thousand. 

Home—The only place on earth where 
the faults and failings of humanity are 
hidden under the sweet mantle of charity. 

VALUE OP SUNDAY REST. 
An important contribution to scientific 

data bearing on the necessity of Sunday 
rest from labor has been made by a 
Pennsylvania railroad official. He select- 
ed two groups of laborers from the work- 
ing force of a certain freight house con- 
trolled by his- road. He measured the 

orking capacity of each in terms of tons 
handled daily for a week. One Sunday 
one group rested; the other worked as 
usual. On the following Monday the 
men who had been continuously at service 
showed a decrease of 10 per cent, in 
efficiency as compared with the previous 
Monday, and each day alter their com- 
parative delinquency became greater. 
The men who had their Sunday respite, 
on the other hand, were as valuable to 
the company the second week as the 
first. 

How's Tbtal 
We offer one hundred dollar* reward for any 

case of catarrh thai cannot be cured by Hall's 
Catarrh Core. 

P. J.CHENEY S CO.. Props, Toledo, 0. 
We,    the     nuderalgued,   have   known   P.   J. 

Cheney for the  last  Sfteen  years and    believe 
' 'in perfectly honorable in all boalnees   tranra<'- 

■n-   and    financially   able    to carry oat any 
ohllgHllona made  by Ihelr   nnn 
WINT ATsU'AX. Wholesale l.rugalsta.Toledo.O. 
WALHIJIII, KISNAI* MAKVIV. Wholsale I'rtig 

gists, Toledo, o. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure la taken Internally, acting 

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol 
the system. Price, 76c per bottle. Hold by all 
drnggialt.    Testimonials free. 

Hall's Pan.lly Pills are the heat. 

POLITICAL CALBICDAB- 

ttave for  Reference. 

SOFTCORE 
Like the running brook, the 

red blood that flows through 
the veins has to come from 
9bnv where. 

The springs of red blood are 
found in the soft core of the 
bones called the marrow and 
Mme say red blood also comes 
from the spleen. Healthy bone 
marrow and healthy spleen 
are full of fat. 

Scott's Emulsion makes new 
blood by feeding the bone 
marrow and the spleen with 
the richest of all fats, the pure 
cod liver oil. 

For pale school girls and 
invalids and for all whose 
blood i-> thin and pale, Scott's 
Emulsion is a pleasant and rich 
blood food. It not only feeds 
Hi blind-making organs but 

- them strength to do 
their proper work. 

tend fee maniMtU. 
fOTT  S  BOWNK.  Chemist". 

twp*-> Prari street, Sew fork. 
»-~. *u_ f ..*,, ail 4 

Water Cure for Chronic Constipa- 
tion. 

Take two cups of hot water half an hour 
before each meal aod just before going to 
bed, and also a drink of water, hot or 
cold, about two hourt after each meal. 
Take lots of out-door exercise—walk, ride 
drive. Make a regular habit of this and 
in many cases chronic  constipation   may 

J be cured without the use of any medicine. 
. When a purgative is required take some 

thing mild and gentle like Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Kor sale by 
Young & brown, druggists. 

Boston Music Hall. 

Weber and Field's triumphant success. 
" Fiddle-Dee-Dee," which has been de- 
lighting large audiences at the Boston 
Music Halt this week and last, will be 
presented there tor the last time this 
season on Saturday of this week. Noth- 
ing m the musical extravaganza line 
which has visited Bottoc. in recent 
years has met with such success 
as this piece and upon its opening every 
Bostoo paper spoke in terms of ibe high- 
est praise, not only of the production 
iiseli. but thai excellence of the large com- 
pany. The attraction booked to follow 
" Fiddle Dee Dee" is one that will be 
welcomed by all theatregoers. Williams 
and Walker, who have been termed the 
" kings of colored comedians," come to 
the Musk Hall on Monday next, Septem- 
ber SSj with their big company of artists, 
presenting for the first time in Boston 
their very latest operatic comedy entitled, 
■ In Dahomey" Their company it a 
large one and includes some of the very 
best colored talent in the country sod 
they give a performance with which 00 
fault can be found. As is the custom at 
Musk Hall, under the new management, 
daily matinees will be given every after- 
noon during the week at which the 
regular Music Hall prices will prevail of 
it and 15 cents and 15, ^5 and 50 cents at 
night. The ,great Lnglish play, ■ The 
Sizn of the Croat," is announced lo follow 
Williams and Walker. 

Miss Mary Connors of Cedar street   is 
attending the Lowell Normal school. 

The Republican State committee has 
issued a card giving interesting and 
useful data relative to the coming elec- 
tion. Those interested in politics should 
cut this out and place in a handy place 
for reference. 

September 34—All Republican caucuses 
for the choice of delegates to conven- 
tions and the nomination in caucuses of 
candidates for the general court, must be 
held on this date. 

September a8—-Karliest day for calling 
and holding Republican conventions, ex- 
cept representative conventions. 

October 1—Karliest day for calling and 
holding Republican representative con 
ventions. 

October 3—1030 a. ro.—Republican 
state convention in Boston. 

October 4 —Latest day for calling and 
holding conventions for nominations ol 
candidates for offices to be hied by all 
the voters of the commonwealth. Musi 
be called before 5 p. m. 

October 5—Last day for registrars of 
voters in every city and town, except 
Boston, to post in each voting precinct 
preliminary alphabetical list of voters. 

October 6—Certificates of nomination 
for offices to be filled by all the voters of 
the commonwealth mutt be tilled at the 
office of the commonwealth before 5 p. m*. 

October 13—Nomination papers for 
nomination ol candidates fot offices to be 
filled by all the voters of the common 
wealth must be filed at the office of the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 
5 p. m». 

October 14—Latest day for calling and 
holding conventions for nominations of 
candidates for offices to be filled at a 
state election, other than those lo be 
filled by all the voters of the common 
wealth, must be called and held before 
5 P m. 

October 16—Certificates of nomination 
for candidates for offices to be filled at 
a state election, other than those to be 
rilled by all ihe voters of the common- 
wealth, must be filed at ihe office of the 
secretary of the commonwealth before 
5P-™  * 

October 17—Nomination papers for 
nominations of candidates for offices to 
be filled at a state election, other than 
those to be filled by all the voters of the 
commonwealth, must be filed at the 
office of the secretary of the common- 
wealth before 5 p. m. 

October 95—Last day for registration 
in every town. 

October 31—Last day for filing com- 
plaint against incorrect and illegal regis- 
tration in towns. 

N-e-rr.I.er i—Last day for rilling vacan- 
cies among election officers. 

November 4—State election. 
"Objections to or withdrawals from 

nominations must be made within the 
seventy-two hours succeeding 5 o'clock 
of the last day fixed for filing of nomina- 
tion papers for such offices. 

The) President 

Is louring the country and no doubt have- 
ing a good time, but there is a class of 
people who do not  get  fifty  thousand   a 
Iear that arc content with a week, and 

nowing that winter will soon be upon us, 
one of the main things is to see that your 
feet are well caredfor. Bridges, the Ameri- 
can boot maker, is at his old stand to at- 
tend to those who want good boots and 
shoes. While I feel pleased with my nice 
line of customers, being a little selfish I 
would like a tew more. 1 make a 
specialty of Ifoublesome feeL 1 use noth- 
ing but the best of foreign and domestic 
stock in my work. You who are think- 
ing of having a nice pair of boots made 
for fall and winter will please leave your 
order early as it will give me plenty of 
time and avoid the rush. Don't forget 
the place, R. Bridges, the American boot 
maker and repairer. No. 4 TlajOapaon 
street. 

4s 

FREE 
THE FAMOUS 

FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We aiv* ii away with 
5 lbs. of our best Mocha and Java 
" Kulton" Coffee al 10 centt alb. We 
make thi* offer lo introduce Ihe Coffee 
which we import ourselves. A child van 
make line and ahsotutely clear Coffee 
with ihe '■ Fulton Coffee Pot"   Stop in 

„, .   . „ .     °n your way either lo or from Ihe train. 
We warn you to buy your Coffee r.rhl along from us ««• ,„* m*ur .« 

Ihi *,r*xl quthly tflttkM and Java Cefit 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fultm St., Btsttn. 

CO., 

WJ5-". JARS FOR PRESERVING. 
We have all kinds in both Quart ami Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
Stone Crocks,  Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Talaohona 31 7-4. 

WM. H. WELDONT 

Parish of the Epiphany. 
The evening service will be resumed 

Sunday, Sept. 11. The hour is to be as 
heretofore, 7p.n1. 

The Sunday School will resume its ses- 
sions Sunday, Sept. ai, at urn. It is 
important that all should be in their 
places the first Sunday, that the books 
may be distributed and the year have a 
good beginning. 

The Holy Communion Sunday, Sept 
21, the third Sunday of the month, at 945 

A    SPECIALTY. 

dewing, Dating, Prtssing, RifiiriRg 

and Altering Promptly Done. 

LADIES'  GARMENTS  MADE  OVER. 

164.  Main  St.,   Winchester. 

Street Cars Pass the Door. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION, 
To b«  paid for  in   IO,   10.  or 20 Annual   Instalment* 

Without   Interest   Charge. 

You own the aliove by securing a GUARANTEED INCOME BONO issued by the 
United 5tates Life Ins Co. of N. Y., thereby protecting your family and mak- 
ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR 

31-8-3 * 4 Delta Bis.. 

10 P. O. Sqware. 
Bo.tr>.. 

W.   HILL.   Agency   Dlractor, 

Millie is. 
136 HisUaart Aw... 

Wlsteiawt-*.. 

Delightful Sea Trip. 

The tourist, in quest of the most 
attractive trip, and the business man, 
who wishes to combine pleasure with 
business, are alike attracted by the trip 
to New York, through the Sound by day-1 
light, on the direct steamers of the joy 
Line. The steamers leave ltoston every 
Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p. ro.. 
arriving In New York after a day s sail 
around Cape C d and through Long 
Island Sound, passing in full view of 
both shores. It is an ideal tourist route, 
giving, as it does, the benefit of a sea 
voyage with none of its discomforts. The 
fare is only *i one way or I5.50 round 
trip, including benh in an upper deck 
stateroom, each room having three berths. 
I'rivatc rooms may be had at a cost of Si 
or Si 50 each, according to location and 
site. Tickets, staterooms and all in- 
formation on application to (ieo F. Til- 
ton, C, I'. A., 214 Washington street, 
Boston.    Telephone 2022 Main. 

SUNDAY SERVICES. 

FIRST BAPTIST CHIKCH—Rev. Henry 
E. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.jo a. m., morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject " The Endowment* of Ihe Soul." 
ii m., Bible School, (lasses for all. 6 
p. m., B. Y. I'. U. meeting. Topic, 
"The Fulness of God: How secured?" 
Leader, Mrs. II. C. Sanborn. 7 p. m., 
Evening worship. 1'astor will speak on 
■' The Example of Jesus as a friend." 
All are welcome. Seats free at all ser- 
vices. Wednesday evening topic, 
" Redeeming the Time."      Eph. 5 : 15-17. 

SK»ONII BAPTIST CHUKCH (Colored) 
Walcrhcld Hall, over the pcitornce.— 
Preaching morning and evening. Morn- 
ing service  at   10.45. 

Sunday school at 4 Evening service 7 
p. m. Prayer meet inn Friday 7.30 p. ro. 
Communion *ill be served try Rev. J. H. 
Marrable of Haverhill, Mass. next Sun- 
day. Rev. W. H. Gundy will preach the 
remainder of the  day      All  are  invited. 

SECOND BAPTIST CinHt ii, Cross St. 
Rev. A. O. Smith, pastor.—Preaching at 
io.jo a. m. Sabbath School at 4 p. m. 
Evening Service at 7.30. 

CHURCH OK THE EPIPHANY.—Rev. 
|ohn W. Suter, rector Sunday, Sept. 
SI, 17th Sunday alter Trinity. At 9-45 
a. m. Holy Communion. Morning Pray- 
er and sermon at 10.30 a.m. At 12 m 
Sunday School. At 7 p. m. Prayer and 
Address. 

FIRM CULK* it <>t Cmusr, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town Hall at 10.30 a. m.. 
Subject,  " Reality." 

Sunday School at   11.45   a.  in. 
Wednesday evening meeting at 7.45. 

All are welcome. 
HnaaxAMD BETHANY CHAPEL,— 

Sabbaih School at? p. m. Y. P. S.C. E. 
will meet al 7 to o clock. Subject, " The 
Fulness of God ; how secured.' Eph 3 : 
14-21. Leader Miss Bessie Kelley. 
Preaching al 7 P  ro 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7.45 
o'clock. 

Prayer meeting Wednesday at 1 o'clock 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Viola Richard- 
son. 

METHODIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH— 
Rev. H. P. Rankin, Pastor, residence 15 
Myrtle street. At 930 a. m., Young men's 
prayer neeting. 10.30 a, m., sermon by 
the pastor. Subject, " The Energizing 
and Vital;*:.-.; Power of Faith." A full 
chorus choir under the direction of Mr. 
Soule wil1 sing. 12 m. Sunday School. 
Lessoo, "The Ueathof Moses.' Dcut. 34 
i-ia. 6 p. m., Epworih League Meeting. 
7   p.   m..  Special   service  of   song   and 

ib- 
■I 

Chance To Improve. 

The Boston & Northern railroad sys- 
tem as run today on the streets of wo- 
burn has admittedly made great strides 
toward ihe accommodation of Woburn 
citiienxthe past few years; still theoppor 
lunitv to improve presents itself occas- 
ionally although the Superintendent or 
Directors may not be aware of it. 

Patrons of the road going- to Arlington 
from Woburn can always nnd the worst 
kind of Inconvenience in making the con- 
nection for Arlington. 

It is needless to tell th-general public 
these things. Every one who has tried 
to make connections for Arlington knows 
that the greatest kind of ignorance and 
disregard for the Woburn freight is 
shown by the conductors of the line be- 
tween Stoneharo and Arlington. 

The conductors stand on the running 
board :ii plain view with eyes on the Wo- 
burn car not one hundred yards from 
them and ring to the motor man to go 
ahead, regardless of the fact that on 
every car from Woburn there is some 
party wishing transfers to Arlington. 

Now the missing of one of these cats 
means a wait of twenty-five minutes on 
the common in Winchester. A little fore- 
thought on the part of the conductors 
could have avoided ihe Inconvenience. 

The writer jumped from a Woburn 
car recently and caught the Arlington 
car which was started ahead on the above 
conditions. 

The conductor was reproached for his 
rank lack of courtesy shown in not wait- 
ing, and his reply was, " We don't get 
nothing from that line anyway but a 
bundle of transfers." Mark you he said 
transfers, as if he was ignorant of the 
(act that he was getting his dsys pay 
whether he look coin or paper. From 
the above remark the passengers all 
drew their own inferences. He waa cer- 
tainly after the coin. 

The same car waited on a turnout for 
five minutes. The management of the 
road may not l>e aware of this abuse of 
the public service but it certainly exists 
00 that line and the wailing of one min- 
ute for a Woburn car In plain sight 
would not affect the running schedule of 
that road one iota and the people would 
be beneiittcd. 

The remedy is at hand in the arrange- 
ment of the new Fall schedule together 
with strict instructions to conductors to 
look to the public welfare at all times 
and not to their own convenience on such 
matters.—[Woburn Tiroes. 

The above is perfectly true as regards 
the Arlington cars, but it also applies to 
the Woburn cars. Some of the conduct- 
ors on both lines appear to take great 
pleasure in discommoding patrons. 

Not Doomed For Life. 
14 I was treated for three years by good 

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, McCoo- 
neilsville, <J., "for piles, and fistula,' but, 
when all failed, Buckien'a Arnica Salve 
cured me in two weeks." Cures burns, 
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt 
rheum, pii«s o. no pay. ajc at Grover s 
drug store. 

praver with sermon by the pastor. Sal 
wet, " The First Fruits for God." Sin, 
ing by a chorus choir. 

Mid-week prayer meeting on   Wednes- 
day evening at 7.45. 

Class  meeting  on   Friday  evening  at 
7.45 led by L>. H.  Kilcej. 

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH— 

D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi- 
dence, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
Rev. Henry A. Merrill, D.D., in exchange 
with the pastor. Theme—"An Arrested 
Reform. 12 m.r Sunday School. Lesson, 
"The Death of Moses."* Deut. 34 : i-ia. 
6 p. m. Y. P. S- C t. Topic- -The 
fulness of God : bow secured.' Eph. 3 : 
4-ai.    All youj-g people Invited.   7 p.oa.. 

MR. J.   ALBERTAN QLIDDEN, 
11: ACHl:K OF 

..VOCRL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street,   Stoaeham. 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
For ■■Ulna Mair  and   Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 
H|«MUU   kl*-/ntmri.l ,«   »uor bvuM Tkun4.,.. 

Call (rr MO. ..nl to 
WSS MCHAMSM, 12 ffaton Stoat. I 

Aba* Cfatnie-ity Tbaradaf, rrUav aad 
Saturday.   Mi- P-araa. a-Jl: 

A Boy's Wild Bide For Life. 
With family around expecting him to 

die. and a son riding for life, ift miles, to 
get Dr. King's New Discovery for con- 
sumption, coughs and colds, W. H. 
Brown, ol Leesville, Ind , endured death's 
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief and soon 
cured him. He writes : ■ I now sleep 
soundly every night" Lake marvelous 
cures of consumption, paeesnonia, bron- 
chitis, coughs, colds and grip prove its 
matchless merit for all  throat  and  hing , 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and _ All druggists refund the money if it falls 
S,!.oo. TrUi bottles free at Clover's drug j to cure. E. W. Grove's sigsature is oa 
store. each box.   25c. 

Evening service with   preacaiag  by  the 
fastor.     Theme--"from    Blindness    to 

'Ision."    All are welcome. 
Tuesday, t p. m., The Thank   Offering 

meeting of the Woman's  Missionary   So- 
ciety will be held in the church vestry. 

Wednesday,   745    p     m.,    Mid-week 
Jrayer meet ma for all. Topic—•* The 

try ol Service." Neh. S : i-ia ; Matt. 51 
i-ia; Psalms95 :1-11; 100: 1-5. 

To Care a Cold la Ona Day 
Take Laxative   Bronx*  Quinine  Tablets 

FRANK H. HIGGINS, 
Portrait atd Lantscapt Plwtigritftsc 
  AajATtUW   WORK-—- 
EVEST PICTURE GUARANTEED 

172 Mia SI., WiKMitM. 
Opi-alU National Rank. aaaS SwMS 

CENE B. FARROW 

WALL PAPER 
and MOULDINGS. 

FIRST CLASS 
Paper   Hanging. 

I_i» 'Kstimatet given free of charge 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Talaphana 83-9. 



DO TOC SET EF 

WITH A LAME BACK? 

e=4 

tUmej TroaWc SUBJS T w   Miserable, 
Akno«t  everybody who* read* the news- 

papers If ewe  to  know of the wen4erful 
cures    made   by   Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the rreat Udaej, liver 

> and bladder remedy. 
I' If 'he great nutdt- 

i cal triumph of the niae- 
I teenth century; dla- 
l covered after years of 
[scientific reaeerch by 
[ Dr. Kilmer, the emi- 

nent kidney and blad- 
der specialist, and to 

wonderfully successful to promptly curing 
torn* back, kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bles aad Brtfht's Disease, which Is the worst 
form of kidney trouble. 

Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root Is not rec- 
ommended for everything but If you have kid- 
Bey, liver or bladder trouble It will be found 

Kthe remedy you weed. It has been UMi 
»meay waya, to hospital work, to private 

practice, among the helpless too poor to pur- 
chase relief and has proved so successful to 
•very case that a special arrangement has 
been made by which all readers of this paper 
who have not already tried It, may have a 
sample bottle sent free by mall, also a book 
telling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
find out tf you have kidney or bladder trouble. 
When writing mention reading this generous 
offer In this paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer & Co..Blng 
hamton. N. Y. The) 
regular fifty cent and 
dollar aUaa are sold by all good druggists. 

TONGUE TRACTION. 

Dr.    L*.bsrslr'a    MstbsS    •(   IUTIVIBC 

ike   *.ph> »i«tra. 

It has long bom known that rhyth- 
mical traction <>f the toii^ne to one of 
the moat efficient means for the resus- 
citation of persons who have been 

drowned, aaya a writer In the Scientific 
American. I>r. Laborde of Paris, who 

IMS carried on extensive Investigations 
on the effect of tongue traction aa a 
means of resuscitation, maintains that 
often, although the organism has ap- 
parently ceased to live externally. It 
■till lives Internally—that la to aay. life 
Is still latent and as Ions; as there is 
latent life there Is still hope of saving 
an asphyxiated or drowned person. 
The function which It Is most neces- 
sary to rwrlre to the respiratory. 

Bxpcrlmentlne: upon dogs Dr. I*t- 
boide found that two or three hours 
after apparent death bad set In It was 

TOKOTTI THAOnOW  IT  HAM*. 

sometimes possible to secure reausclta- 
tioa. A vigorous half bull dog welsh- 
ing thirty fl vr pounds was chloro- 
formed to such an extent that respira- 
tion had entirely ceased; sfter a quar- 
ter of an hour's reaction of the tongue 
the animal came to. The experiment 
ajras tried sgnln until complete ssphyx- 
tatlon occurred and traction was not 
resorted to until live minutes after. 
The doc. who bears the appropriate 
Mine of iJisaruB. this time appeared 
to be really dead One boor and two 
hours of traction were followed by no 
result. Rut after another one-half 
hour a respiratory cough showed that 
life was still present. The dog soon 
revived. 

It ocjuiied to Dr. Laborde that It 
would bo a.good Idea to substitute an 
automatic apparatus for the cloth 
covered hand. The first apparatus 
made waa driven by clockwork. The 
more Improved apparatus now need 
hi operated by means of an electric 
motor, the current being supplied by 
• secondary battery. By meane of 
this Improved Instrument it Is possible 
to subject the tongue to continuous 
traction for threo hours. 

■ease Ferfass* Statistics. 
Out of 4.200 species of plants gath- 

ered and used for commercial purposes 
In Europe 420 hsve a perfume that to 
pleasing snd enter largely Into the 
manufacture of scents, soaps snd 
sachets. There are more st»ec.es of 
white flowers gathered than any other 
color-1.124. Of these 1H7 hsve an 
agreeable scent a remarkably Urge 
proportion. Next In order come yel- 
low blossoms, with 051. seventy-seven 
of them being perfumed. Ked flowers 
number H2S, of which eighty four are 
•crated. The blue flowers are of OsM 
varieties, thirty-four of which are per- 
fumed, and the violet blossoms num- 
ber HOB, thirteen of which are pleas- 
antly odoriferous. 

A   B1«W   Fir*    r.tlMB.Uhrr 
The claim la made fur a new Are ex- 

tlngutoninff powder that It Is neither poi- 
sonous, explosive nor corrosive, which 
Is an advantage la casnpartson with the 
liquid extinguishers commonly provid- 
ed. In case of a fire In the chimney 
at* a house It to only necessary to throw 
k quantity of the powder on top of the 
Are In the stove, and the gases gener- 
ated by the heat will pass up the chim- 
ney and actually aoffocats the flaniea 
for want of oxygen, aa the generated 
gases fill the chimney and do not sup- 
port combustion tlierasel ves. 

C Joaqulu l>ort»cwa. a Cuban Invent- 
ar. la working on a c?w automobile, 
and If It will do one-half of what he 
claims he will have performed some- 
thing: approaching a miracle In elec- 
trical and mechanical construction. 
For Cfes sssr machine Mr. Dnrticus 
claims safety, practically unlimited 
speed, low cost for malutenaBce and 
many safeguards agaiust accidents. 

"This machine can be operated for 
five-eighths of a cent a mile,'* said the 
Inventor In Chicago recently, 'it can 
run 130 miles uu one charge, recharge 
In fifteen mtnutcs and run the same 
distance back; can atop on ties rusd 
and electrically charge another ma- 
chine that has b*c«m« nawtoss; can 
•BUMS) aUto anal ss tt runs will not only 
wavesop electrical energy euougb to 
rent, bait will store ap enough energy 
to uae a 2.000 candle power starch- 
tlCfct If caw wheel gives out. the other 
threw wlU run It; If two give out the 
other two will run; If tare* give out, 
ths> ressatoiBsy case wlM sraasj H hoses. 
; "it all lies In a new appticaUou of an 
old principle. Every engine has to uae 
a Arwhaal aa a hahtnea.   The osuaJ 

electrical machine has an engine'ana a 
jiuaw st**:. rrss 
and belts run to a dynamo and re- 
pralva lb eraeetar* and develop too 
power. I have made the four wheels 
of my antoeanhfto the flywheel of the 
engine. Aa the wbeale revolve they 
gvosnte the power." 

2»..f£ THE SUNDAY SCHOOL. 
LC880N XII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES.   SEPT    21. 

The popsisrlty sf the snail as aa ar- 
ticle of food If not confined to Parla, 
ftnt extasvto tarwagooat aouthern Eu- 
rope and same parts of Africa. Dr. 
aVlrard. a French writer. In a pam- 
phlet says that ftUvOOO pounds of snails 
are sent dally to I'arto from the gar- 
dens of Postou, Rurgundy. Champagne 
and Prorenoa. Those reared In gar- 
dens arc fed on aromatic herbe to Im- 
prove their flavor. Their market price 
to from 2 francs 50 centimes to S francs 
50 centimes a hundred, while those 
from the hedges, woods and forests 
bring only 2 francs to 2 franca 50 
centimes. The proprietor of one Cutl- 
ery In the vicinity of Dijon nets over 
7,000 franca annually. 

Ths snail to reared and fattened with 
great care In some cantons of Swlt- 
aerland aa an article of luxury and to 
exported In a pickled state, it to also 
eaten as a relish and nutritious article 
of food In Austria, Hpufn. Italy and In 
some sections of the I'nlted States. 
The Ashautees and other African 
tribes smoke tbem and ent them ss 
dally food all the year around. In 
Algeria In the markets Urge beapa of 
snails are sold by the buabel and the 
hundred aa an article of food. Venders 
hawk them In the streets of Cairo. In 
inform ivonie iresn gsrnereo auaiis 
an hawked by women from door to 
door. 

<>"i»ru. !■ ■■iiaisa. 
Persons who are dispoaed to grumble 

at thu length of time required to finish 
puMic buildings should take heart 
from the example of the Cathedral of 
St. Peter. In Cologne. That structure 
was 682 years In building. It wss be- 
gun In 134H snd was pronounced com- 
pleted to 1880. The great Cathedral 
of Milan waa begun In 1388 and was 
not composted until 1806, 419 years utt- 
er. Rootorrnel castle. In Cornwall, took 
ninety years to bnlld, snd one-third 
of thst time waa employed In excavat- 
ing for the foundation. The bite Lord 
Bute was engaged for over twenty 
years In building his great palace In 
the lale of Huts, and his successor to 
still st work on It. The palsce of the 
Dukes of Atholl In Scotland, haa been 
building since 1830, and the work to 
still going on. In the esses of the oth- 
er buildings mentioned, however, the 
money for their construction did not 
come entirely out of the pockets of the 
taxpayers, which, sfter all, makes a 
considerable difference as to the rartt- 
ter of looking at It. 

IGNORANT OF GEOGRAPHY. 

■aw    a    Oersian    Pat    Posers    ts>   aa 
AsMeiflsu*   Girl. 

"A thing about Americans which has) 
surprised me more than anything else," 
said a German artist who has bean vis- 
iting hi New York city for six months 
past, "to that with all your patriotism 
you know so litlls shoot the geography 
of your own country, to say nothing of 
the rest of the world." 

There were several Americans In the 
circle, and they looked rather sur- 
prised. None of the men spoke. They 
knew that they were weak In geogra- 
phy and that hero was a challenge 
which would have to pass. 

- Not so a bright young woman of 
twenty, who mailed Into the breach 
with her head In the air 

"We do know the geography of our 
country," she said decidedly. "Of 
course we do. Every child learna It in 
school" 

"Might I ask you a question or two?" 
the foreigner said quietly. "The names 
of the capitals of some of your states, 
for instance?" 

"Certainly. I'll be glad to answer." 
And she nodurO t-oufldently at the 
young American man who was already 
beginning to fear for her. 

"What Is the capital of Massachu- 
setts 7" waa his first question. 

"Boston!" .was tbe prompt answer 
from the girl. 

"And of North Carolina V 
That seemed to puxxle her a little, 

and It was s full minute before she an- 
awered "Charleston!" 

Tbe foreigner smiled, but made no 
effort to correct her. "What Is the 
highest mountain In the United 
States?"   he  ssked. 

"It's not fair to ssk about moun- 
tains," she protested. "You said I 
didn't know the capitals." 

"The capital of Illinois tor 
"Col—Springfield. I mean." 
"Of Montana r 
For the life of her ahe could not 

think of a town In Montana. "It's 
been an age alnce I studied geography," 
she explained. 

"Your answers were better than the 
average," said the man. "You got one 
light out of four Aa I said, American 
geography surprises me.**—New York 
Tribune, 

ORCHARD AND GARDEN. 

It to safer to prune too little than too 
much. 

Moist earth and a cloudy day for 
transplanting. 

Gooseberries and currants are two 
easily grown fruits, and there to sel- 
dom an overaupply. 

Tbe quality and stoe of fruit on old 
bushes la much improved by thinning 
of the fruit or severe pruning. 

The cause of moss appearing on the 
stems of spple snd other fruit trees to 
wet, cold, nndralned land or an excea- 
sively bomld climate. 

In saving garden aeed gather when 
ripe. Do not allow It to shell off. The 
first matured to tbe beat, and the first 
matured will shell first. 

A good mulch around fruit trece 
helps to keep down wvvda, keeps the 
•oil loose, moist snd porous st all times, 
with little labor of cultivation. 

The tune of salting out of fruit trees 
to of far leas Importance than to sea 
that tbe right varieties are selected, 
the soil prepared and transplanting 
well done. 

■ess* I,| rr   ■■ >:«Bf«— ss4   Asserts*. 
The decay of the home life to to be 

attributed partially to the Influence on 
society of the Invasion of Americana 

In the I'nlted States home life to al- 
most   unknown.    The  meaning of the 
word  "home,"  aa  understood to Brlt- 
smnera, to a mystery to Yankees.   To a 
certain exteut we have always envied 
you   yuur home   life,  end  1   certainly 
agree  with some of your correspond- 
ents  that  It  would  be disastrous  for 

J your country to lose the elevating and 
, refining  influences of the  bome.-An- 

glo American in London MalL 

Baaiar-Tou are the tost man I should 
have   expected   to   find  oppoalasi   the 

of  gursrnmcttt   empsu**** 
sbis to wort. 
When a man geta NO hstolsss 

that he can't do what little work there 
to In Q government >ob. be ought to be 
taken out aad shot—London Tit-Blte- 

Teat ef tfce L+sssm, om. ml*, i-in. 
ssesaer*. Terses, 10-12—GslsWa Tsmt. 
KB.   *iiiii,   n-r*HM*iUrr   Pre- 
pared »r Btev. D. H. Stearas. 

tCopyright, lSH fcy AmertcsD Press Asso- 
ciation. 1 

1-1 And   fas   Lord   skewed   turn   aii   ths 
■tod. 

Bead wltx prayer and reliance upon 

tbe Holy Spirit the parallel passsges 
IB Kam. xxvll, 12-17; Deut ill, 23-28; 
xxxtt, 48-52, and notice Moses' great 

desire to go over Into tbe land, his 
prayer to God that be might be per- 
mitted to do so. Ood's refusal to allow 

him, Moses* meek submission and bis 
request that some one be appointed In 
bis stead, so that Iarccl might not be 
BS sheep which bsve no shepherd. Ob- 
serve that It was Moses* sin when be 
disobeyed God st Kadesh in striking 
the rock Instead of speaking to it and 
thus fal'ed to sanctify Ood ID the eye* 
of Israel that kept him from entering 
the promised land at that time. Bee 
Num. xx, 7-13. In connection with tho 
•bore passages. 

1 I have caused thee to see tt wfth 
thine eye*, but thou sbalt not go over 
thither. 

When Moses pleaded to be permitted 
to go over, tbe word from tbe Lord 
was. "Let ft suffice thee, speak no more 
unto Me of this matter" (Deut. 111. M), 
and that waa enough. It was Israel's 
sin In murmuring and rebelling that 
led Mosea to sin, hut that did not cr- 
ease Moses, How holy Is our God, and 
what holiness He requires In us! And 
srho Is equal to It? Failure to aean *n 
Adam, In Noah. In Abraham. Isaac 
and Jacob, In Moses snd Aaron. In 
David and Elijah. In tbe apostles and 
everywhere. There hi none good but 
one. That to God. And Jr-aus waa God 
manifest In the flesh. It Is only as He 
Is manifested In ns by Ilia 8plrlt that 
©ur tife will be what He desires. 

8-7. Moaes was an hundred snd twenty 
scare old when he died. Ills eye wss not 
dim nor bis natural force abated. 

When Aaron died. Moses and Elearar 
.Were with htm, but DO one waa with 
Moses when he died. He had often 
been alono with God, on two different 
occasions for forty days snd nights at 
a time, but previous to this occasion 
bo bad always come back to continue 
with the people. Now In health and 
rigor of body and In the use of all bis 
faculties be went up Into tbe moun 
tain alone and returned to Israel no 
more. Out from tbe earthly tabernacle 
ID which be had sojourned for 120 
years Moses, the servant of tho Lord, 
iwent ta lire with God forever. No 
sickness, no Buffering, as far ss we 
know, but be Just closed bis eyes to 
aartb and entered Into the presence of 
God and of tbe redeemed and of tbe 
holy angels, absent from the body, 
present with the Lord, which wss 
Terji far better for him (Phil. 1, 21. 
28). He to still there alive and well, 
and after more than 1.400 years from 
the time of bis departure Peter and 
the others saw him on the Mount of 
Transfiguration with Jesus Christ, as 
be sod Elijah spake with our Lord of 
Hit approaching decease (Luke lx. 
80-32). The body of Mosea was burled, 
baf; no man being present, no roan 
knows where, for God has not seen fit 
to tell. B'o bury bodies In tbe earth to 
Scriptural, to burn with fire Is heathen- 
ish, though It matters little bow the 
body la disposed of. for God will raise 
it up (John T. 28; vl, 89, 40, 44. 54). 

1 And the children of Israel wept for 
Mosss la the plains of aloab thirty days. 

Although the great enemy death can 
poly bring gain to tbe believer, yet bis 
work oo tbe body to to be deplored, 
and Dor Lord Himself wept at tbe 
grave of Lninrus. Death came by sin, 
but In doe time both destb snd sin 
■hall be found no more on earth, but 
■ball be destroyed (Hos. xlil, 14; I Cor. 
XT, 20; BST. **L 8. 4(. 

t. And Joshua the son of Nun was full 
Of the spirit ef wisdom, for MOB** had laid 
bis bands upon htm. 

When Moses asked that soar? one 
might be appointed to take Lie piece, 
God designated Joshua as bis suc- 
cessor (Num. xxvll, 18. I'.n. and now 
the people hearken to bim as they bad 
done to Moses. His slory will come 
before us In tbe next qi.vrtcr s lessons. 
Meanwhile let all be looking Dp tbe 
past mention of him and thus gel bug 
better acquainted with biro. 

10-12, And there arose not a prophet 
since in Israel like unto Moses, whom tho 
Lord knew face to face. 

In many respects Moses stands alone; 
none Ilka him. It to written of him. 
"And tbe Lord spake onto Moses face 
to face as a man speaketh unto his 
friend" (Ex. xxxlll. 11). But In Heb. 
Ul we see how much greater Christ 
to than Moses, sod ID that epistle It to 
set forth bow mucb higher Christ la 
than angels, than Mosea or Aaron or 
Joshua or any other, our High Priest 
forever sfter the order of Melcbiscdcc. 
The last two verses of our lesson set 
fortb the way In which Mosea waa 
greater than any other prophet In tbe 
matter of the signs snd wonders which 
God ssrought by him in connection 
with Israel's deliverance from Egypt 
A greater deliverance for Israel to 
drawing nigh, when with similar bnt 
greater wonders she shall be delivered 
from all nations and placed In ber own 
lsnd forever to tbe glory of Ood and 
tna blessing of all nations (Jer. xvL 
IT, 18; iTill, 7, 6; Mlc vil. 18-20). 
Death may remove from earth a Jo- 
seph or a Mosea or a Joshua, but the 
Lord llvstb, and all tho promises of 
God are yea and amen In Christ Jeans, 
and. Uks Isaiah when Usxlab died, ws 
may look up Into heaven and aee a 
Priest-King who never dies, who sstd 
to John. "I am lie that liveth and was 
dead, sod, behold. I sm sllve for ever- 
more, smeo. and have the keys of hell 
and of death" (II Cor. I 20; Iaa. vl. 1; 

Rev. L 18).     ^^^_ 

Btopa the Cough and  Works off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Itrouio-Quinin? Tablets cure 
a cold in one day. No cure, no pay. 
Price as cents. 

BAD 
BREATH 

•• I b**« a~«* ■•>•« r « OCA at f-l'S s*S ssi 
BUM «M •*****• liiUli) Xhmj »>• •'■fir ■«•- 

wrtmh Mr <i>.liw and 1 **«• t.4MM -its 
lc« HMIO and Mr  braatS «ai rer; "*a     Afl*r 

Uiiritf^MM  of Cm 

Wsssist.    "UMIji.    rasas*     Ts-a.  Oawl _ps 
SeoS, K.*«r Si«asaw WaaAaat. •*  aSBs* 

CUfSC   CONSTIPATION       ... 
i—^. (-m. CMMS*. S-*~I. SM r~*. m 

Um k INrtftm SI It. Cd 
Tlm«   Table. 

Woburn   Division. 
On aod after July i, foot, cars will rua 

as follows: 
WEEK      DA VS. 

Leave Lowell (or Tewksburjr, Wilming- 
ton. No. Woburn, Woburn, Winchester 
and Medlord at 0.15 a. m., then every 
half hour until 10.15 p. m., then "10.45, 
•11 15 p. m. 

Lexn WMminjnnn iot Woburn. Win 
theater and Medlord at 6.52, j.21 a. m.. 
then every half hour until 10.51 p. m , 
*i 1 .'.-. * 11.5a p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Winchester 
and Medlord at 5.34. 5.49 (Winchester 
only), 6.04,6 19,6 34,6.10,7.04. 7.19 a.m.. 
then eveiy 15 minute* until 9.34 a. m, 
then 10.04, and every half hour until 1.04, 
tKen 1.19 p '" , then every 15 minutes un- 
til 7.19 p.m., then 7.34, and every half 
houi until 10.34, 11.19 p. m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 5 45, 6(Winchcsteroo1y). 
6.15, and every 15 minutes until 9.30 a.m., 
then 9.45 a. m., then every half hour until 
j.15, then 1.30 p. m., then every 15 min- 
utes until 7.30 p. m., then 7.45 p. m.. and 
every half hour until 1045, then 11.30 
p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 6,6.30, 6.45 s. m., then every 15 minutes 
until 10 a.m., then 10.30 a. m., then every 
half hour until 1.30 p. m., then 1.45, then 
every 15 minutes until 8, then 8.30. then 
every half hour until 11, then 11.45  p.   m 

RETL'KMNG. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and No. Woburn at 6.1$, 6.4$, 
7, then every 15 minutes until 10 a. m.. 
then 10.15 a. m.,inen every half hour until 
1.45, then 2 p. m., then every 15 minutes 
until S p. m., then 8.15, then every half 
hour until 11.15, then 11 p. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Woburn 
and North Woburn at 615. 6.30, 645, 7, 
then every 15 minutes until 10.15, then 10.30 
a. m.. then every half hour until 1 p. m., 
then 2.15. then every 15 minutes until 
8 15. then 8.30, then every half hour until 
11.30 p. nv, then IS.15 s. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton. Tewksbury and Lowell at630 a. m. 
then every half hour until 10 p. m. 

SUNDAYS. 
Leave Lowell for Tewksbury, Wil- 

mington, No. Woburn, Woburn, Win- 
chester and Medford at 7.15 a.m., then 
every 30 minutes until 10.15, •1045. "11.15 
p. in. 

Leave Wilmington for Woburn, Win 
cheater and Medford at 7.52, 8.22 a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 10.52, *n.z2, 
•n.52 p. m. 

Leave North Woburn for Woburn, 
Winchester and Medford at 6.34, a. m., 
then every 30 minutes until 1.04 p. m., 
then 1.19, then every 15 minutes until 8.49, 
then 9.04, then every 3s minutes until 10.34. 
then 11.19 p.m. 

Leave Woburn centre for Winchester 
and Medford at 6 45. ana every 30 mln 
utes until 1.15 p. m., then 1.30, and every 
15 minutes until 9 15 p.m., then 9.45, and 
every 30 minutea until 1045, then 1130 
p  m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Medford 
at 7 a. m., and every 30 minutes until 
1.30 p.m., then 145. then every 15 minutes 
until io, then 10.30, then every 30 minutes 
until 11. then 1145 p. m. 

KETURNING. 
Leave Medford square for Winchester, 

Woburn and North Woburn at 7.15 a.m., 
and every 30 minutes until 1.45 p. m.. 
then 2, then every 15 minutes until 9.45, 
then 10.15, then every 30 minutes 
until 1115. then  12 D. m. 

Leave Winchester centre lor Woburn 
and North Woburn at 7.30 a. m., then 
every 30 minutes until 2 p. m., then 2.15, 
then every 15 minutes until 9.45, then 
10, then every half hour until 11.30 p. m., 
then 12.15 a. m. 

Leave Winchester centre for Wilming- 
ton, Tewksbury and Lowell at 7.30 a, m., 
and every 30 minutes until 10 p. m. 

•TO NO. Woburn < njy. 
Subject to change Mutiout notice. 

JOHN  5. HRACKETT. Supt. 

Wakefield Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and   after Oct. 1st,   1901, cars will 
run as follows: 
KBAKHBTO,   STONEHAM,  WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for Stoneham, 

Winchester and Arlington at •5.00, #s.3o, 
*6.oo, •6.30, then *j. 15, 7.45 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until  10.15 p.m. 

Leave Central Square, Stoneham. for 
Winchester and Arlington at "5.20, "5.50, 
•6.20, *6.50, then •7.35, 8.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-  m- 

Leave    Winchester   for   Arlington    at 
•5.40, "6.io, "6.40 *7.io. then   m7$$, 8»$ 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.m. 

KK rURNlNG. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.oo, "6.30, my.oo, *y.y>, then '8.15,8.45 
a. m. and every 30 minutes until 10 45 
p. m.. then 11.30 p. m. 

Leave Winchester for Stoneham and 
Reading at "6.20, *6.5o,*7.jo, 9j.50, then 
•8.35, 905 a. m. and every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 P- m- 

* Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. SHEKAN. Div. Supt. 

FIRE ALARMJELEGRAPH. 
Bos   .1 Wlldw<Mttl8l.,o|tp. Wood*lde road 

7. Oauiral fire Statins. 
17. Mjtlic BV.eer. Msswsll road. 
11. lii'uti ■!., op|i. Uict i«w r»ed. 
15. McKay.   Prlrsla. 

SI. Mam -irri-t opp. Voang it  Mr- » »V 
IX. No School. 
0. Main ■!. opp. Tfcostpaon at. 
Si. Ml. V"in<<i,,i-ir. Wa-hliigloi, SUoat. 
3S. Main,cor. Ml. 1'kxniii sweet. 
M. Mslnat.,r»r. Hrrrick Arc. 
77. Main Strrol at Kymata* Curaar. 
in. ria.-.m'. Mklln.   t>ilisai.) 
S|, M*ant»n Street, h«ia* hosaa. 
W. Pore>l,<">r.HUchlaiMl A». 
SS. Washington cor. Oroaa HiI«I. 
24. Croas street <>pp. East Street. 
Sfi. Swani'in Mtrr«t,«or. Cedar Sirrat. 
SS. Waaklnstos.oor. Kston Street. 
S7. Hnrvanf.'-or. ElorenceSt. 
SS. Ona.eor. Hi.llan.lHt 
41. Lake.eur. Main Street. 
4S. Beit** B OMfct* Tanner) (prltate.) 
43. Main, our. .Salem Sreel. 
tt. Main. opp. Canal Street. 
*». Msln Street, npp. Hnerldnn elrele. 
SI. tjaintirldse.opp. Pond Street. 
S3. Central Street, opp. Rnngeley. 
53. Baron, cor. Cburcli Street. 
54. Wlldvood.eor. rieteher Street. 
55. IK*, cor. Pine and Church Streets. 
AS. Wlldwood. cor. Cniuhrtdge Street. 
ST. Church, cor. Cambridge Slreet». 
•I. Wlnthrop, near cor. Iflltalde AT. 
S3. Monnt Versos, cor. IItshland A >. 
43. Highland Ar., oup. Wcbeter Street, 
S4 Highland Av.eor. Wllaon St. 

A teeond alarm la given b*atrlking three btowi 
followed by Bos number. 

T* « Mowt dUimaaea tbe iMpartment. 
T«O blo«n fur Teal at 7.3S n. as. 
21 repeated tv/loe st 7JO no school for alt 

szsaVe, «-IS a m. and I'iJW p. m. no xlfilto 
grade- 1, II, III. ISJ6 p. n»., BO school for 
grades I-VI. 

Th'ee blows, brash Srea.  

Winchester Post Office 
MAILS  OPENED   PBOM 

Boston   7,   9,    11.15, a.m., 1.30, 1.45,  5, 
7 p.m. 

New York West   A South,   7,   9.   11.15 
a.m., i-jo. 4-45' P'm- 

Mainc, 7.15 *."».. LJ0| 4-4S P m- 
North, S.15 a.m., is.30, 430 p.m. 
Woburn. 7.35,9.20 a.m. 5.15 p.m. 
Stoneham, 8.25,11.55 a.m.. 1.15, 5.45, p.m 

MAILS CLOSED FOB 
Boston, 7.10. 900, 10.10, 11.50 a.m., 245 

5-7 45 P-m-       .   0      . 
New York.   West  A   South,   7.10,   o-oo, 

10.10, 11.50 a.m.. 1.45. 5- 7 45 P-m. 
North, 8.30, a-m., 1 p.m., 6 to p.m. 

jnd Provinces, 8.30 a.m., 5 40 p.m. 
Wohurn 9 10 a.m., s 5.30 p.m. 

,-»m, 8 45 a.m.. 1.45,510,   p.m. 
Office open Sundays 9.45 lo 1030 a.m. 

Carriers collect 4.30 p.m.    Box in front of 
office collected at 6.20 p.m. 

Week days office open from 7 a.m.. to 
8 p.m. Money order ana registered let- 
ters from 7 a.m. to 7 p.m. 

Legal holidays 7 to 9. jo a,m., 5 to 6 p. 
m.   On* delivery by carriers. 

J    WlSSLOW   RlCHABDSON, 
Host master. 

BOSTON t MAINE IXILHII 
SOVTHSEH  D'YKIOS. 

JkriKteNl, hit 23, 1962. 

roM aoBTOh rSOSI   BOSTON 
bV. LI. am 
a-aa*. ■    SJva.s CSS US, *.a 
S.I* 4.4S *S.4» SJS 
S-ST S.SS S.JS TM 
S-M SAB 
7.as 7.2» SJSt *JS> '.*> 7.4S SJM sas •:.» 7-SS ».* BJJ 
:.*■' S.US IK.lH tsus* 

•a. it -.J" ■seVtS tuc 
S.SB «.se ll-S* rial rn 
S.43 S.SB •134S a.   i.li 
S.SS tM IUS1 .a. li-fca 

W.S4 ISJS •1JS 1.a 
MtXS IU.4M l-» IAS 
IS.J* II  US 2.SS t.n 

• 11.4S IS-aur ■ S.SS 1X1 
11  M 12. as S.S6 tM 

•I2A7    r a.  1.13 $a» SJrl 
ias i-a* •S-44 «JS1 
l.aS S.SB •4.14 *M 
S.SS tM •4.44 tM 
S.SS s-ae •4.14 S-B 
S.JS 4.04 •S.SS S4S 
4.1S 4.SS •S.44 SUM 

•4.S7 1 S3 s.es *.» 
4.41 S.SS '3.as S.1S 
■S.II '..so •i.14 CSS 
SJS S.SS •S.1S 4148 
s.tt 4.H6 4.44 7.1S 

•6-se S.IS 7.14 7JS 
S.S4 4.3S 744 -.11 

7.as :si W.US CSS 
SJS •.ss tM S.88 
■9.1s SJ7 10.13 IBIS 
f.37 10.0s •11  Ji 1IJS 

•IS.37 10Jk6 11.SS 11 :-J 
10.44 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
•O"   BOSTON. FROM  BOSTON 
it* aa. I.V. AB. 
e7.1i *-a 7Jh) A.M. •S.0O A.I .S.1S A.M. 
•7J» S.10 IS.S6 10.Jl 
s.es S.SS 11.SO It.14 
sje S.4S 12.40 r.s i.ser.s. 

"SJS 1S.SS et.se 1.17 
11 <■<* U-33 1.33 CSI 
it-nr.a ISJT r.m. S.1S C41 
11.44 1.07 4.00 1.26 
S.S7 1.33 •S.SS 3.IS 
S3-' S.ST s.» 3.SS 
4.IS 4.4S 4.30 «JM 
S.10 v:n. 7.36 4.03 
US fi.i- 8.00 9.11 

•S.41 T.es S.30 9.S3 
4.40 7.1s m. is te.40 

Wtspsiri. 
rseai aosron 

L.V. A a. LV. AS. 
S.S4 1 .a, uti. a,         a.oo a. H.4,'^0 
4.17 C43 6.66 7.21 
tM 7.SS 7.SS 8.00 
7.07 7.10 644 948 
7.1S 7.4S 6.S6 9.49 
7J7 7.M 10.04 16.28 

•S.I4 8.30 1146 1148 
8.3S -30 •1140 1 IC16 n 
S.«4 S.OS llSSr- M. 12.56 
CIS S.SS 146 1.21 

I0.SS 1SJS 1.2S 144 
i ceo 11.06 •2.00 348 
ll.'.H 11.30 n CSS 2.56 
i.iira    i.s.. S.06 3.21 

1.S3 S.SB 3.2S S.66 
S.SS 240 3.44 4.01 
S.08 3.30 •4.14 441 
3.41 4.04 •1.44 448 
C4S S.OS 6.14 541 
•■S2 CSS 6.26 6.46 
CM tM 6.44 6.01 
7.SS 7.SI 64S 6.14 
tM S.69 6.14 641 
S.SS in.".*. 6.28 6.46 

IS.4S 11.10 6.44 7.66 
T.14 74S 
7.44 S.uO 
S.S6 S.3I 
846 8.68 

10.16 ICSS 
11.36 11.48 

SUNDAY. 
ros aosTos- raoM sosTOM 
LV. as. LV. AB. 

S.07 A. ST CM A.M. >"-<•'•  A. M. 10.29 A.M 
S.S3 S.4S 11.60 11.24 

■Lie 1    M IS.40 r.  M. 144 r.M. 
11.M r.M. IC37 r.M. 146 1.69 
IS.47 1.07 2.16 149 
'-'.OS 2.S3 1.06 4.24 
3 34 S.B7 640 644 
l.\7 4.4B 6.30 644 
S.S4 CIS 7.S6 C6I 
4.0 2 7.16 940 8.31 
Ml CM 10,16 10.38 
9.IS C40 

Wisehsstsr Highlands. 
LCAVE WIN.   MOIDI LKAVC  BOSTON 

'ON BOSTON, ros WIN HOLDS 
AS. LV. AB. 

S.IS i . m. 6.42 a. ■     646 s.m 17.2H  P...1 
7.02 7.15 8.S4 tS4A 
7.32 7.56 10.04 10.33 
S.II 8.30 1146 11.04 
S.SS SCO 12.20 p. n 141 |. .., 

IA.0I 10.30 1.2V 1.57 
II.M 12.20 p. m.  C29 249 
I.Oli .si. 148 S.29 849 

tl.BS 2.26 4.44 5 04 
ts.ss 444 5.29 641 

-  I4.3S ft 46 6.49 4.-8 
S.T7 646 548 6.31 
CSI 6.50 4.20 SJI 

tSjT 843 7.14 748 
110.43 11.10 9.66 18.01 

11.26 11.32 
t Utopa on signal 0 taks on a leave pas 

ens-ers. 

SUNDAY. 
ros aoSTon 'ROM s OSIOH. 

AB. LV. AB. 
S.OSa.n . 140 a. m. 10.66 s. m 10.34 a. m 
IC42 s. n 1.07 p. 1.1 1.35 p. n .     244  p. at 

4.12 4.40 5.SO 849 
« >7 7.16 4.30 COS 
t.W CSS C30 948 

n. j. PLANIiKKK llen.Psai Hll'l   T      \. 

S. C. MADER, 

CARPENTER AND BUILDER 
13 LAKE STREET. 

GSMJ Wirk at Russrabli Priest. 
Formerly work.*! f..r A. H. Inireaport 

of Boston. 

—Hardwood Floors ■ specialty.— 

ESTIMATES   FURNISHED  FREE  OF CHANE 

I>.    Xs.    POLUJT-, 
CafSso*sT.   JstttsiofsllKiBss.    Soroos Doori. 

OM Furniture Kepnlrr.l an<l ma<le near Olssi 
turul»h«l and aet. S:,,,.ll j..M.u1|{ SS .^I.I. per 
fconr. By Ike day 62.30, nine hours, nld ronfa 
ahkngln<l Sl-M per loOO !■>■•. vl Inns gnaranteeil 
e-impletr. Irri.p me me a card and I will call and 

, >ee yosp or leare »..ur order at J. r. Adams'store. 
Shop, IS2 Malnstrrr'.. Order Imi st Adanis'slore. 

aprt tf 

ELECTRIC LTGTFT 

Fine M Printing AT 

STAB OfTICE 

. IS THE MOST 

NSASEKTAl.   COHUIUT   AM   USEFUL. 

Undar   th*   NEW   SLAM   of   ••lllng 

our service u tho CHE1PEIT 
Of   any    Electric    Lighting 

Supply  In  tho  Stato. 

Wi Gill a Twenty-tow How Sstvics 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
is SGST is wiNTes- 

heeaBaw   it does not oontaaaiHat* tbe 
sir, or eonsoaae the oaygaw. 

is BUBST IN siinnes— 
Baeanee It gives uatev Hills beat. 

IS BsEST ALL THH TIME- 
Beawneelt issseharHimfort and Naves 
AS Low is COST AS NOW. 

f OBURN LIGHT, HEAT aid POWER CO 

NOW YOU OAN GET 
Dsr.icious 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWF0RD5 

412 Main St.. Woburn 
T.l.ekea.    48-3. 

onto # rOUH 4 MOtl. Vmtm* t(uu. 
T.l.fk... l.M»-'l. 

>IIk 

"PTI mZGEIULD a co7 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,     Yard Walks, 
Cellar Bottoms, Etc. 

ALSO 

Cement   Walks   and    Arti- 
ficial Stone a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WWCHESTEI. MASS. 

Sept 21 la History. 
S0>- Gultss Sellsa L. Turfc- 

tm sssnaas'i inro, aied. 
sssS—T»s   tassotjs   Cbsriss 

T.    of    German jr.    ■*,-.. 
died   st   IBs   monastery 
ot    Sas    ruste,    Spain; 
bora ML 

SS— Trsaty    ef    Ryswi.-h. 
Frmi.cs.   with    Cn#;!aad. 
flpsJn. Holland, etc. 

mt — Great    Are    In    New _ 
Toe*   from   tas Baltsry Wn*- w*"«»- 
aorthward   along   North river; Trtalty 
church and » other buUdln«s burned, 

IT»-Louis Bonssane.   brother of the ess- 
peror.   kln«   of   Spsln   snd    fsther   of 
"**•* NipiissiB, Urfo at XJacdo, Cur- 
■Ica; died 1S4L 

»-Walter Scott died;   born   17H. 
UBS-Wllllsm   Warren,   eminent   Amerhau 

artor.   died   in   Boston;   born   In   Phila- 
delphls In 1812. 

lSsa-pr..f-,laor   Abraham   Victor Rydbera. 
Swedish author, died at Stockholm. 

aw*   Slmoa   Sterna,   an   authority   upon 
railroad   snd   constitutional   law,   died 
la New York city; born lam 

LARGEST VARIETY AND .    .   .   . 

LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Sept. 22 In History. 
CT B.   C.-B.ttle of PlatsMt: the Persians 

IB Orescs badly routed snd aCsrdonlus, 
their coaunsnder. klllid. 

U B.   C.-Vlrail. the Roman poet, died. 
UK- Hat tie of Zutphen; Sir Phtllp Sidney 

mortally   wounded. 
IW—Coronation of floors*   III" 
ISO— Prealdent Lincoln Issued his wsrnlns 

proclamation   of   emancipation,   whit r. 
was perfected Jan.   L   ISO.   freelnj; the 
slaves in all states In rebellion at the 
last named data 

la*7—Oenersl      BourbakL     noted     French 
leader In the war of 1170, died at Bay- 
onne. France. 

tlSS-hlarshal     Marlines    Campos,     noted 
Spanish    soldier   and   former   captain 
Si-uural of Cuba, died st Zaraus. 

Sept. 23 In History. 
1*4 T>r. Jeremy Collier, noted for lurid 

sermons on hell and frantic attacks 
on theaters,   wss born. 

ISM—Queen Mary, wife of snd Joint mon- 
arch with William 111., died. 

IT45— Isaac Hay DO. Revolutionary pstrlot, 
born In the Beaufort district. South 
Carolina; executed 1TSL 

1780 -The spy Andre arrested near New 
Tor It 

1711—Birth of Karl Theodnr Kornor. Osr- 
man post of liberty, killed In rtahiina 
the   French.   1811 

IS9B—Commodora Oliver Raaard Perry 
died In Port Spain, isle of Trinidad; 
born ITstv. 

ISM—Maria Felicia Garcia, later Mm*. 
Mai I bran, died in Manchester; born 
I SOS 

1874- Frightful typhoon at Honakong; 
thousands of lives and millions ha 
property destroyed. 

ISB>--Ths dty of Colon. Isthmus of Pan- 
ama, destroyed by fire. 

:olonel Richard Malcolm Johnson, 
the southern novelist, died in Balti- 
more: born 183. 

Sept. 24 In History, 
1SS—Pepln. kin* ot France, 

died. 
817—Michael   III.,   emperor 

of    Constantinople,    as- 
sassinated. 

1880—Samuel Butler, author 
of "Hudlbrss." dlsd st 
London. 

lTW-John    Marshall,    chief 
Justice    of   the    United 
States, born In German- _ 
town. Vs.; died US. G*n- «««"- 

HlS—OenersI John Sevler. hero of Klnrs 
Mountsin. died; born 1746. 

18X7— Henry Warner Slocum, noted Fed- 
eral sen era I snd army commander. 
born In Delphi. N. Y.; died in Brook- 
lyn IBM. Slocum wss a graduate of 
West Point, but wss a civilian when 
ths war broke out. He orannlsed the 
Twenty-seventh New Tork volunteers 
and waa wounded at the head of It at 
ths first battle of Bull Run. He com- 
manded a wins* of Sherman's srmy In 
saesVssV 

1848—Monterey. Mexico, surrendered to 
tho American srmy. 

UBS—Francois Achilla Basalne. marshal 
of France, dlsd In Madrid; born 1811. 
Basalne earned his baton In Mexico In 
liea-fit. For his cspltulatlon of Mets 
In 1870 hs wss condemned to death, 
but MacMahon. who wss then presi- 
dent, commuted the sentence to 36 
yesrs* seclusion. The marshal es- 
caped from prison and nude his resi- 
dence In Madrid. 

IBM—Genersl Thomas HHr dimming*. 
noted American artist snd last sur- 
viving founder of the Nations) Acad- 
emy of Deshm. died; born ISM. 

1881— Judge Jeremleh Wilson, s noted 
Washington lawyer, chief of Admiral 
8chley*B counsel in the inquiry case, 
died In Washington; born 1ML 

Sept. 25 ID History. 
1488—Columbus left Cadis on his second 

voyage with 17 vessels and 1.600 men. 
IMS—Philip I. of Spain died. 
1512— Balboa discovered the Pnclflo ocean 

and took possession In the name of 
Spain. 

USB—The Marquis of flplnola. famous 
Spanish commsnder. died. 

1840— Marshal Macdonald. a genersl under 
Napoleon and by him created Duke of 
Tarentura. died at Coiirvelles, Francs: 
born 1741, 

US7- British troops, under Generals Ou- 
tran) and Havelock. relieved Lucknow 
and saved the garrison by fighting; 
their way Into the British residency. 

BsSS— Professor Sir Oeonte Murray Hum- 
phrey, author of noted medical works, 
died In London; born 183B. 

1800—General John M. Palmer, noted sol- 
dier, lawyer snd statessnsn of Illinois. 
died at Springfield; born I81T. Amer- 
ican troops ordered withdrawn from 
Peklnar.  

Sept 26 In History. 
1750— Admiral Lord Colllns;- 

wood horn at Newcas- 
tls-u pon -Tyn e. 

U30—Daniel Boone. pioneer 
hunter, founder and de- 
fender of Kentucky. 
died In Missouri; bora 
In Pennsylvania 1788. 

ISIS—Richard Colley. Mar- 
quis Wellesley. states- 
man and oldest brother 
ot the Imke of Welling- 
ton, died. R 

U7J - Mra     Clars     Mundt        Boon*' 
(Louisa Muhlbachl. celebrated histor- 
ical novelist of Germany, died; burn 
U14. 

USS-Hon. E. W. Bull, a prominent agri- 
culturist, originator of the Concord 
grape, died In Concord, Mass.; born 
US7. 

aSsl-John O. Nlcolay, secretary and bi- 
ographer of Lincoln, died In Wash- 
ington; hers 1SSL 

Sept. 27 In History. 
ITaS—Samuel Adams, patriot, born In Bos- 

ton;   died there laot. 
nSS-Don Assrsstln Iturblde, Mexican esa- 

psssr.   borBSeavrMordla; executed ISM. 
ssfS HspSsil Semmes, Confederate ad- 

miral, commander of the notorious 
cruiser Alabama, born In Charles City, 
Md.: dlsd la Mobile 1877. 

llBS-Oeoeral William Babcoch Hsae-n. 
Union soldier, born In West Hartford. 
VL;   died 1887. 

1887— Hon. Us-.raa M. Robeson, secretary 
of the navy under Grant, died at Tren- 
ton; born 1831. 

I8BS—General Henry Heth, noted Confed- 
erate soldier, died In Washington, bora 

Pain in Head. Side and Back. 
la^ai laaSaradwHk pals la Iba haao, 

aal> 1» iaa turn, u4 la U»« nail •* Ux laca. 
Iwnnaiiat C..MIr«n1 mJ comU. not 
Slip Taa p4IM aad oioar madlrlMa I trtaa 
oalraudaabadmaUar wona. Than I triad 
Ciliij KIDS. Ua, aaaaagl enrad in* and 
aaata a aaar —am of aaa^-Hn. Ta. Itlaa- 
aaaiaiar, CnXocrao-Uaaaoa, N. I. 

OafcrtT KJat <araa I'oaaUpaUaa aad Narva, 
-   UraraadHjana. ■■•- 

nastssas 
•all I 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Fontariv with  Ward k Wuldrun). 

84 &. 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near HnymurVet Subway Station. Trl. 1075-3 Richmond 

mvh 21 Ssi 

REMEDY CATm>.^H 
Satisfaction 

Ely's Cream Balm 
Gives relief a 

II elsssssa. sootli 
and heals tbe <lli 
meinbranv.      It   .-ur 
ratarrh    an«l     sntt— 
way   a   rold    Is   the1 away    a    ruld     in    ihe"SaBK___^.—r____asBl 

Ka'^U^COLO 'N HEAD 
iM-oievis tk« Mewbraas,   |(..iin> il>r> 
Tasta as.) Smell.   Fat 
JI-1-..I bj mall .   I ... mall. 
KI.Y BKOTHKRS.V! W e Ymk. 

, PAsfkifff't,— 
HAIR BALSAM 

pBBBBSM   saS   bssetiRss  las   sasr. 
Ifn-iun   a    laiiuiast   gfvwUi, 
'lever Kiis to Bsetere an* 

stthfui rtai .«r 

CHICNIITISl  INGLtSM 

a* CDI^HRMIKK'S   KNt.fJsrf 

rfVfi -I'd — nw-s Tak.--.Mbe-. ■erase 
Sea SVl —assssFses aHb.iiiaiH..n. sas  latHa- 

df SSSBSa    S.J •« •>» l>. anfl ST *>Sdl ee. «s 
— -   Ss     r«rtla.l.,r..   T»llsaSslsU 

|a««r IWr I.-.II.-.- ■* EsSsr, •• rs- 
 lall   lo.mw     .VW..W.   IUMST 

Sll DtkBllata. I .1. ..all ,   I k, f.lr.1 I «. 
ll>U(-a^*f BtSallUM   ■>.    I'lalls...     M**. 

C  E3.   SMITH. 

REAL ESTATE 
 AND  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Ptoperti Cirid For.        Rnt> COIIKM. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Woburn. 
ml If 

THOMAS QUICLEY, 

Teamster, Contractor sjStone Mason. 
PAVING, FLOORINC, ROOFING 

I. ArllRrlal Hl.m., A-ph.lt .n.l all 
<■•>!]< i.-lr |.r.~liirl.. 

SMmlti. Diiimji, CtfUnf. SSII. EM. 
Kl...r. Ht Oflll.r., St.blM, Pavlorl.. ai.,1 W.t.- 

koaaaa. 
 KSTIMATKH FUBNIHHKII  

880   MAIN  STRIEBT. 
Talapftone Connection. 
 Bti-T 

S. B. POOLEY, 
Manufaeiurrr an<l IValr-r .n 

Iron Beds, SpringSaseMattresses 
HAIR MATTRESSES RENOVATED. 

Wr bSVS OSS ut the best rqini.|H.|   Msir  Mattr-es 
UeniiTstlns l^^arlnients. 

CsaSi CMUM) II MMI TharMik M»w. 
BSasasBsSllSBOSStl kt   eSlUVl   lor  suit 

returned.    IIIY* IN a Trial. 
<>I'|;N   K\ KNlNd.- 

Orop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street, 
MEDFORD. 

I a ERTS 

on Steam Kilting and I'lumbing are sent 
in response lo any orders we may receive. 

We consider all orders important and 
trc.it them accordingly. 

Our experience and skill enables us to 

bring lo a satisfactory conclusion all work 
entrusted to us. 

We have pnees/i/ttf down. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

YOU WILL BE ICTTEH SATISFIED 
with your walch i( you have it 
put in order, guaranteed lo keep 
time by (ll-.O. A. BAKRON, 3 
Winter St.. Room 22, Boaton. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Earn   Money    al  Horns 

this to«n.teaeIilii| to 
lira: art uf nnlaliliia; 

!*•   laken at will. 
a iiiiiil.il inni.la.-r, I 
ersyoa portraits. 
dsi of •'* •■«.! nif - and we Ls'li Mm until jou are 
• sliaflt-l thai yes "'an flu the a «rk as well aa JOB 
.■an .lesi-e. *•■ have l.a.l years of SSBSliaBBB In 
this work and ran tearh von all the lline-eavlii|[, 
Hli'l raST WB)'»-of-t!f>IHf ifeTirra Von ran llieii 
ItnUli (.(.'(Dree for jour rrlatlvea and friend*, ST. 
if jnun de-lr-., Balsh tliesi to order lor cash. 
We furnt-h all materials aad lr-s.ni. for tbe 
small .um ..f SIS. For |iarile.ilarf rail or write 
toNosKLts' I'buto. 8lu.Ho. 3V€ Main At reef 
Woburn. .- ,i 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF ALL KINDS 
Done in a nrsi class manner at reasonable 
prkcS by practical workmen. All work 
guaranteed for to years. Hest ol refer- 
ence*. Specially—making old work as 
«*><»,) ss new at one-half price. Ilcsl ma- 
terial used.     Prompt work. 

E. at. RICHARDSON, Foreman. 

Tel. 21 160 Woburn. 

N*. Wort, 50c Si. U      Repairing. 26c Ss. Ii. 
my if. BBF 

HARDY'S 

Celebrated Ice Cream 
and Ices 

Csn be had in large or small 
lots for all occasions. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUXOAY DELIVERIES. 

I- 

THH 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLE Al FORGE. 

CONVERSE PUCE, 
WINCHESTER. 

TRIP 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old  Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

AND 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful point* to visit. 

sTlsran atssntors of tss<H.I li»mini»a line >aj| 
•Isilv sssasl Nnndat front Ptsr SB, North River, 
New York. 

For full lasSsBasUVIaSS -at-nlT to 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
81.85 BEACH ST., NEW YORK. 

M. B. Walksr.Traf. Mar.      m\ t. BSSSSJ     •. I'   A. 

CessooolS"* Privy Vaults 
Emptied .• Permissios of the Burl 

of Huim ol WlnOuter. 

CONTRACTOR ».STONE MASON 
 Uenaral 1-an.li.s and SsssastSSJ  

lluildlnit BSSSBB, Hand. Ura*al. loam. IASTII 
l»ri--slns. < Nip MOM for Walks sad Irr|«««s*P 
For Hals,   ollar KalMinK a Huscisllj. 

ivx. SB. NB3rj»or>j. 
Resnieice, 78 Cross Street, Wioekistir 
T slsphone No.  126-3. ><« <>•• 

Volpe & Piccolo, 
Ice Cream and Fruit 

4 Md 6 PLEASANT ST., 
Winchester, Mast. 

TEL. CONNECTION. 
IraUa. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

269 MAIN   STREET. 
Telephone CtmaeclloQ 

SiSSMS 

KELLEY a HAWES CO.. ~ 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESS. 

Hals-1 Kay and Hs.aa For Hslt*. 
TabUs aad Cttair- I    i<i re* *||< 

Si IS TRADE DULL ?   E> 
Trv aa aaKart!■■■«■» . ' Try aa advcnlaaaaca. 

la the STAR. 

f&ffiSWB&fi&ti&i 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. CONCRETERS .. 

Havint been connected with the lale 
George H. Nichola tor 10 years we are 
well equipped to do Concreting and Cs 
menting. 

Cement   Stsps  snd   Walks 
* SpeciaJt.. 

PSICK8  kE.VSONAIILE. 

P. O. Box. ts-        Stoueham, Maaa. 

KELLEY S HAWES. 
Undertaken and Funeral Directors 

Office, 13 PAKK STREET 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTES  OFFICE  AT 

MACDONALD l MARKET. 

BROWN & CirrtM 
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KISSING THE  HAND. 

Pl«rc»'t   Proscription 
l»l«ro«'»   Mstdlcal   Dlsoovery 
Mood'*   Sarsaparllla 
Ayrtr'i    Sartaparilla 
Oraena't   Norvum   . 
Ayar'a   Hair   Vigor   ... 
Doan's   Kidney   Pill* 
Ayor'm   Pill* . . . • 
Cartar'a   PHIK . . . 

63c 
•3o 
59c 
62o 
34c 
I To 
I I c 

JAYN A   CO. 
M.   A.   JAVNES   ft CO.   (Is*.)   so sVsshlsgtsa   Strsst, ssrasr   Naaavar 
JMVRCS a CM«»li   CS 1*3 %»mmmr Strsst, aaraar South 
E.   r. JJITMBS • CO.     i«o       ITT   Waablaftaa   Strsst.   aaaaalla   Oak 

BOSTON,   MA88. 

lsvestlsjaUosa of Pollution In SI reams 

The division of bjdroxropby of the 

United Btatea ffeolodcal survey hoi In 
hand a work of real public benefit. 
This la a aysti'matlc and thorough in- 
reatlxatloB of the pollution of the wa- 

ter courses of the country and la ex- 
pected to be not only of freat value to 
munldpalltlea and numeroua Industries 

dependent on the purity of their water 
■upply, but alao to exert a beneficial 
lnftience upon the health of the s^n- 
artl public. The Investigation alma to 
dlABver the ('hanging conditions of all 

the Xropofiant aupplj itreaina of the 
Unit*.* States by chemical and bac- 
teriological examinations of their wa- 
ters and also by measurements of their 

turbidity and color. 
The division of hydrography tins for 

a number of year* been collecting In 
fornxitlon regarding the volume of 

flow of the country's streama as a 
basis for municipal supply, water pow- 
er. Irrigation and other uses, bnt tests 
for quality and condition have not be- 

fore been made except by a few cities 
which hold an advanced position In 

natters of putiilc hygiene. 
In order to aecure results from aa 
■any localities as possible supple- 
mental assistance Is being rendered by 
many Individuals and orRanlxatlnna. 

and detalU are worked out through ex- 
aminations made In local laboratories. 
To secure uniformity In these results 

and to bring them together for com- 
parison and study the geologtcnl snr- 
rey bus issued a circular outlining In 
some detail methods of procedure to 

be followed by all cootM-ratlng work- 
era. The methods recommended for the 
rheiuical and l>acteiiologlcal examina- 
tions are th«>*e adopted by the commit- 

tee of the Public Health association. 
For uniformity In the measurement of 
color and turbidity a second circular 
baa been Issued defining standards of 

measurements which have been adopt 
ed by the geological survey In co-o,»era- 
tJon with eminent hydrogniphlc engi- 

neers and also describing methods of 
procedure. 

The necessity of maintaining the 
parity of the water supply of tbe coun- 
try cannot be too strongly urged. Tbe 
work undertaken by the governments 
kydrographlc experts abould 1* appre- 
ciated and In so far aa possible aided 

by the public. 

family plate. Tbe render la at liberty 

to apply either of the two morals of 
this Incident aa may ault his fancy. 

Klug Cophetua married Penelophon, 
a beggar maid, tbe linlhul tells us; 
Prince Charm lug wedded Cinderella, 

aud to leave the realma of fancy Peter 
tbe (Ireat made a pretty peasant bis 

empress. And why shouldn't the crown 
prince of OtTtnany marry an Ameri- 
can beauty If she would have bliu? 

Certainly an American girl Is good 
enough for a Ilobensolleru prince or 
any other sort of prince. However, 

aa the mother of the American beauty 
says she doesn't want to marry the 
prince, what promised to be an Inter- 
esting and picturesque romance and 
has caused the German kaiser to lose 

his temper mny as well be regnrded as 
a closed   Incident. 

Orgaul&Ml labor has "a friend at 

court" In Judge Oliver Wendell 

Uoliues, who was recently appointed 
to the United States supreme t>encb to 

succeed Justice Gray. Ills friendli- 
ness toward labor organizations Is 
shown In a number of his opinions as 

chief Justice of the supreme court of 
Massachusetts. In one of these he de 

clared that "If workingineu mny com- 
bine for getting the most tln-> can for 
their ltilH>r, Just as oipttnl may eOsn> 
bine with a view of gettltin tbe grottl 

eat possible returu. If mint be true th.it 
when combined they have the MOM lib 
erty that combined capital has to sup- 
port their Interests by argument-, per 

suasion ami the liestownl or refusal of 
those advantages whl-b they • •( 

lawfully control, so long as they ds) M 
violence." This may not lie easenthilly 
different from what any good Jurist 
would say on the same subject, though 

it will be gratifying to the frtenos of 
organized labor to know that the BCW 
member of the highest judicial body <•( 

the country has thus placed himself on 

record. 

Aa argument both for and sgalnst 
the practice of smoking may be ad- 

duced frsm the story of the Mount 
Veruon burglar who waa going through 

a house the other night and found a 
box of good cigars. Though a very 
«D professions I proceeding, he could 

ant resist tbe temptation to stop and 
smoke oaw. Tbe odor of tbe burning 

tsoscco awoke tbe man of the house, 
who scared tbe burglar awsy and tbua 
saved himself from being robbed. Now, 

U the horgtar bad not Ix-en addicted 
te tbe habit of smoking be would prob- 

ably have been successful in his en- 
terprise Instead of being obliged to 

hastily retire before having accom- 
BsBssMd bis purpose. On tbe other 
band, bad tbe man of the bouse not 

been a smoker be would probably not 
have bad a box of cigars on the prem- 
ises, would have slept soundly through 

tbe buntUrhUug operatlou and presum- 
oMv  lost   bis   watch, tnoner  aud  the 

EDWIN ROBINSON, 
ACENTFOR 

York LSI tanitc ft 
Prelerrfd fctat I 

am Co. el New York. 
•FFMJE, 60 STATE ST., BOSTON 
t u£4l Ckvcfe St., Wiaesutir. 

A   statistical   philosopher   has   l«n 
telling a I-ondnn medical p^p**" that be 

* baa calculated the distaine OSNTWl 
I by dancers In the course of an ev«u 
1    lug's   entertainment   aud   finds   that   a 

waltz of average duration Is 1.0(10 yards 

I In length, a masourka about 000 and a 
I polka 800. while a quadrille, with Its 
| four figures, covers nearly 1,1*10, or 
I about a mile. Tbe whole serleo of 
[ dances at an ordinary ball, beginning 

i at 10 p. m. and finishing at 5 a. in.. 
I   be   aaya,    represents    no   fewer   than 

66,000 steps, equivalent to nearly 

i thirty miles on level ground. Of course 
|  the next step In logical sequence Is to 

calculate bow much vital energy la 
' used up In such sn evening's excrctae 

I and bow much machinery could be 
1  propelled by tbe force thus produced. 

Before their departure from Lisbon 
for South America ex-Captain Strong 

and ex-Actress May Yobe are reported 
as Baying that they will get married 

aext month and never return to Amer- 
ica, both expressing utter disgust with 

Aaserlcan customs. Their disgust for 
American customs may be readily un- 

derstood, but why should they trouble 
themselves with the formality of get- 

ting married, which la s custom pre- 
vailing In America that they nave hith- 
erto diaregardedT 

*• Mfr There. 
Little I* .t-Whai a all this talk 'bout 

Mars?    Does folks live there) 
Little Johnny - Tbey used to live 

there, but they hi all dead long ago. 
"How do you know •** 
*T beard papa say the names of all 

tbe seas an' lakes an' Islands an1 

things Is from the dead languages," 

AN'  ATTRACTIVE CHURCH STREET   RESIDENCE 

The above picture ia the home of Rev. John W. Sutor. This house is one of the 
commanding features of Church street, and receives the admiring, attention of the 
thousand* of persons who p;tKs through the town on the electric cars. The well 
krpl grounds and the air of solid comfort that pervades the entire house bespeaks 
the enjoyment of the inmates with their pleasant home. 

Prwfmalvnal   >'■*». 
An Italian philosopher has amused 

himself by constructing a scale of de- 
grees for the measurement of profssv 
BBDSHSI envy. The highest point In this 
•nvy moasurer Is ten. 

Architects are happily placed lowest 
on the scale. They register only 1; 
advocates and priests and military 
men are ranged at 2, and In tbe as- 
cending scale he gives us professors 
of science and literature. 4; Journal- 
ists, S; authors, 8; physicians, 9; ac- 
tors and actresses, 10. Tbe amall 
amount of envy among architects U 
held to be due to thou* precise, severe 
and rigid studies. The same thing ap- 
plies to advocates. 

Among the clergy envy hi found 
mostly In preachers. In fbe military 
career envy Is quiescent In time of 
peace, but can become acute In time 
of war. Envy makes men of science 
and literature lead solitary lives, diffi- 
dent of each other. Among physicians 
envy Is still more prevalent, and they 
do not spare their colleaguea. often 
terming them ehnrlnti.ii*. In the the- 
atrical world envy reaches Ita acute 
form, vanity pluylng a great part In 
Ita production. 

INDIAN  AND  BUFFALO. 

lanlrr   Sll 

Crewa as Weather Prophets. 
The belief that two orows are a hap- 

py omen and that they appear to warn 
men from disaster Is very ancient. 
Alexander the Great was thus saved 
In Egypt by two crows, and King 
Aloii7.il would assuredly have perished 
In 1147 had It not bOssl for two crows, 
one of which perched on the prow and 
the other on the stern of hla ahlp, so 
pointing the prow of the royal barge 
safely Into port. Crows and rooks are 
very much alike. It Is raid that when 
rooks desert a rookery It forebodes the 
downfall of the family on whose prop- 
erty it la. 

They are also credited with being 
good weather prognostics tors. When 
the weather Is about to be very bad, 
they stay as near home as possible, 
but when they foreknow that It will 
be set fair tbey start off In the morn- 
ing right away to a dlstnnce where 
they have an Instinct that the* food 
they need Is plentiful. Again, If the 
rooka nre seen venturing Into the 
streets of a town or village It Is a sure 
sign of an approaching snowstorm.— 
All the Year Hound. 

■•w the Latter TaraeO 
th ■»*•*. the Kr*. Mta. 

A retired officer of the Northwest 
mounted policy who took part in a Mis- 
souri buffalo run forty years ago de- 
scribes the Impression at tbe time ai 
of an earthquake. Tbe galloping 
horses, the rocking mass of fleeing buf- 
falo, tbe rumbling and quaking of tbe 
ground under the thunderous pound- 
lug, were all like a violent earthquake. 
The same gentleman tells how he once 
■aw a wounded buffalo turn on an In- 
dian hunter. Tbe man's horse took 
fright. Instead of darting sideways to 
give him a chance to send a hist finish- 
ing shot home the horse became wildly 
unmanageable and fled. Tbe buffalo 
pursued. Off they rushed, rider and 
buffalo, the Indian craning over hla) 
horse's neck, the horse blown and 
fagged and unable to gain one pace 
ahead of the buffnlo, the great angry 
beast covered with foam, with eyes 
like fire, pouudlng and pounding, closer 
and closer to the horse till rider and 
buffalo disappeared over the horizon. 
"To this day I have wondered what 
became of that Indian," said the offi- 
cer, "for the horse was loalng and the 
buffalo gaining when they went behind 
the bluff." This Incident Illustrate* a 
trait seldom found in wild animals, a 
persistent v Indict I veness,— A. C. Laut 
In Outing. 

The   Wild   fltrawherrr. 
The wild strawberry Is very widely 

diffused over the surface of the earth, 
being found In the chill reglona of the 
north as well as In the sunny climes 
of the south,   it Is not a tropical plant, 
however, and except on mountain aides 
la not found south  of latitude 38 de- 
gree, north.    On  the European conti- 
nent It  grows extensively   from   Lap- 
land and tbe Shetland tales to Italy and 
Greece.     It  la also  found  throughout 
western Aala, but la unknown In China 
and Japan.    It baa grown abundantly 

I on the bleak hills of Iceland for cen- 
I turles.     It  la  found In  America  from 

Labrador aud British Columbia to the 
I pine woods of the southern states and 
! on  the high lands of Mexico and tbe 
' Andes.    The hardy punt, with Its tiny 
! scarlet berry, may be said to girdle the 

earth on the line of the polar circle and 
several  hundred  miles southward, ex- 

: cept that It Is not found In tbe basin of 
the liver Amur, In Siberia. 

looki and Dooksbelves. 
"Low bookshelves," says n furnltnre 

dealer, who Is a lover of books as well, 
"have an origin In a reason besides the 
caprice of fashion. Heat Is Injurious 
to tbe binding of choice books, drying 
out the natural oil of the leather and 
making them wurp and get out of 
•hape. Most rooms are very warm In 
the upis-r purls, and these five and six 
foot bookcases lire a necessity rather 
than a notion. Cold Is as hard on 
books aa overheating, and an atmos- 
phere that Is too dnmp or too dry also 
injures them. The sun pouring In di- 
rectly on the shelves fades tbe bind- 
ings. You con have a cheerful, sunny 
library and yet keep the volumes out 
of the sun's full power." 

Ilr.i.l.l"ii   I'p  '*('hallfr." 
The fatuous jminter Kusell bad a 

great contempt for "chatter." One aft- 
ernoon a party of friends paid a visit 
to his studio, and after a few moments 
■pent In looking at the pictures they 
seated themselves and proceeded to In- 
dulge In a long and purposeless talk. 
At last. In one of tbe slight pauses, 
Fusell said earnestly, "I had pork for 
dinner today." 

"Why. my dear Mr. Fuseli," ex 
claimed one of tbe startled group, 
"what an extremely odd remark!" 

"I* it?" said tbe painter Ingenuously. 
"Why. Isn't it aa Interesting and im- 
portant aa anything that has been said 
for the last hour?" 

Parliamentary Proatlers. 
On either side of the commons cbsm- 

ber of our parliament house there la a 
distinct line along the floor, and any 
member who, when ■peaking, steps 
outside the line on bis side la liable to 
be called to order. Tliese lines are 
■upi-osed to be scientific frontiers, and 
the neutral zone between Is beyond the 
length of a sword thrust, and. although 
member* no longer wear swords, ex- 
cept those who are selected to move 
and second addresses to the throne on 
certain occasion*, the old precaution 
■till linger* on.-Westminster Gaaette. 

Tatelarr   Tre»». 
Ancient people had their tutelary 

trees Ju»» -a they had their tutelary 
gods—the former being tbe altars and 
*hlines of the latter. Among the Scan- 
dinavians tbe sab was held to be tbe 
most sacred tree. Serpents, according 
to their belief, dared not approach ft. 
Hetiee the women left their children 
with entire confidence under Ha shade 
while they went on with their harvest 
log.—Gentleman's Magazine. 

P*altl«*   PraeC. 
Jadare—What proof have we that this 

aun 1* BbseatmlndedT 
Attorney—Why. be actually stopped 

his automobile at a waterlog fountain, 
•-Pbilodacusu* Itecord, 

A   Ga.at.-t   Mat. 
Lender*— Do you ever think of that 

"ten spot" you borrowed of me? 
Borrooghs— Don't worry. 1 still have 

It in mind. 
Lender*— Don't you think It about 

time you relieved your mind?—Kx- 
OaaaaOO, 

BronihiM aad Malic* Part. 
Lord Brougham, who as ■ member 

of the bouse of commons was a most 
abstemious man. upon bla promotion 
to the peerage acqnlred less commend- 
able habits. During hla long and im- 
pussloned appeal to the lords to re- 
frain from rejecting the reform bill 
of 1832 "five tumblers of mulled port, 
with a dash of brandy, were brought 
to him at Intervals." When he came 
to his last sentence ("1 warn you, I 
Implore you—yea. on my bended knee 
I supplicate you—reject not this bill") 
he knelt on the woolsack, whence be 
slipped to the floor. It Is recorded In 
the "Lives of tbe Lot-1* Chancellors" 
that "be remained some time as If in 
prayer, but his friends, alarmed lest 
he should be suffering from the effects 
of mtdled port, picked him up and 
placed blm safely on tbe woolsack." 

The Pvaetlea   Waa laatltated hp the 
Bavrlr   ■•■■!   Btalera. 

The practice of kissing tbe band* 
was Instituted by tbe early Roma* 
ruler* a* a mark of subjection a* much 
a* one of respect, and under the first 
Cssaar tbe custom was kept up, but 
only for a time. 

These worth!as conceived the Idea 
that the proper homage due to their 
exalted station called for lea* familiar 
mode* of obeisance, so the privilege 
of kissing th* emperor's baud waa re- 
served a* a special mark of condescen- 
sion or distinction for officer* of high 
rank. 

No such restriction, however, was 
placed on the emperors themselves, 
who, If tbey wished to confer signal 
honor on any of tbeir subjects, kissed 
either the mouths or the eyes of those 
they wished specially to favor, tbe kiss 
generally Intimating some promotion 
or personal satisfaction for some 
achievement. 

Roman fathers considered tbe prac- 
tice of kiaalog of so delicate a nature 
that they never kissed their wives In 
the presence of their daughters. 

Then, too, only the nearest relative* 
were allowed to klsa their kindred of 
tbe gentler aex on tbe mouth, for In 
those days, aa now. kissing wa* not * 
mere arbitrary sign, bat It was tbe 
spontaneous language of tbe affections, 
especially that of lore. 

Under tbe Romans If a lover kissed 
his betrothed before marriage abe in- 
herited half of his worldly gooda In the 
event of his death before tbe marriage 
ceremony, and if she died her heritage 
descended to her nearest relatives. 

Attar   ..f   RMM. 

In trade the rose Is very valuable, a* 
tbe attars of India and Persia sell at 
a very high price, and there are large 
districts of rose gardens In which men 
and women are employed, the harvest 
months being March and April. In 
Turkey alao rose farming Is largely 
carried on, anil a very fine attar la got 
from the rose grown In Kashmir. 
Even roaewater Is a luxury which la 
by no means to be despised aa to price, 
but the attar of rose* Is Immensely 
costly, and It takes an enormous num- 
ber of flowers to distil even a few 
drops. 

The attar la said to have been first 
discovered by tbe favorite wife of 
Jchan Jeer, through whose garden ran 
a canal of roaewater, on the surface of 
which the begum found a few drops 
of tbe precious attar or oil floating. 

THE  QIRLft OF  KASHMIR. 

It   Was   I'p. 
There was * newly wedded pair 

whose honeymoon trip took tbem screes 
the Atlantic. The bride had been 
something of a yachtswoman aud was 
not affected by tbe swell, but her mate 
was * bad Bailor and took to tbe rail 
late, on the first day oat. She did what 
abe could to comfort blm, but he waa 
difficult. She thought a touch of tbe 
romantic might get him out of his 
mood, so ahe tried tbla: 

"Tbe moo* is up; isn't It, darling?" 
"Yes." be said tanguldly-'that la. if 

I swallowed It."-Philadelphia Time*. 

"Tbe paper w*s here to stay." write* 
a Georgia, editor, "but It accidentally 
made money enough to leave."—Atlan- 
ta Coootltotlon. m _ 

I HhappV   1 (•■■■■t*-r. 
Kind Geutleman—Why are you cry- 

ing, my little lad? 
Urchin— Be**-***' Billy Wella hit 

me. an' feyther bit me bee*us* I let 
Billy hit me, an* Billy Wella hit on* 
again because I told feytber. an' sow 
fevilier'il hit me again because Hilly - 
(Exit kind gentleman. > -Chums. 

A  PANTHER'S  DEN. 

Clean   an*   Brlarfct,   la   DerlOesl   C.»a- 
traat   to the   Popalar   Ie>a. 

It wa* my good fortune to discover 
the newly abandoned lair of a cougar 
family and further and to me new 
evidence of that fastidious cleanliness 
which la a marked characteristic of 
the animal. This retreat was not at all 
the typical "panther"* den" of tradi- 
tion, but a buah grown harborage un- 
der the edge of a rock with Just enough 
of ahelf to keep off the rain. I should 
oot have fo*>id tbla breeding place but 
for a certain well gnawed array of 
bones scattered over a little smooth 
bench above a creek channel. From 
this boneyard there was ■ very tracea- 
ble path leading through grass and 
brush to the retreat where tbe dam 
had housed her young. The evidence 
here told plainly of tbe cougar's long 
Immunity from annoyance and attack 
and of a thoroughly cleanly habit of 
life. There waa no bone or other sign 
of feasting about tbe lair. The dam 
had carried her kill to the creek bench 
in every Instance, and the children bad 
been called to the dining room. Aa 
bones which would have been crunch- 
ed or eaten by grown animals had 
been perfectly cleaned by the kit* I 
waa able to Judge of their summer's 
diet This had consisted mostly of 
minor game, rabblta, marmots, grouse 
and the like, with an occasional amall 
deer. At least one whole family of 
badger*, old and young, had been 
served, pussy having probably lain for 
them at their bole until they were all 
IM Franklin Wellea CalkinB in Out- 
ing. 

AI Amy stats Me ina» 
Loritle—CnoUy Is such an tiadntcrest- 

tag psrsoa. 
itaarn-OO, 1 don't know. Be gave 

rase to an animated discuaolou last 
night as to whether * person can be 
coaaidared absentmlouVl when hi* 
mind Is neither here OJT 

Town and Country. 

Th« Horse la Caefal srvea l( 
The whale can be put to a great 

number of uses when dead, aa can 
also the horse, the varioua parts of 
which are utilized as follows: Hair of 
mane and tall for haircloth, stuffing 
mattresses and making bags for crush* 
lug seed In oil mills, etc.; bide and skin 
tanned for leather for covering tables, 
etc.; tendons used for glue and gelatin; 
flesh for food for dogs, poultry and 
man; fat used for lumps, etc.; Intes- 
tines used for covering sausages, mak- 
ing gut strings, etc.; heart and tongue 
for food; hoofs for gelatin, prusslate, 
fancy snuffboxe*. etc.; bones for knife 
handles, phosphorus, superphosphate 
of lime and manure; blood for manure 
and aboes for reuse or for old iron.—- 
Spare Momenta. 

•JThp Tsssp Are   let   aa   *W*«.U-l   aa 
•faker   o»cr   ws*-e- 

Tbe gtrla of Kashmir in former tin*** 
were sold and carried away to tike 
Punjab. In India. Tbey camrrsrBoed * 
Urge price, and parents In moderate 
etrcumatance* for centuries past have 
bean n th* habit of parting with their 
daughters to place themselves la sasler 
elrcuniatancea, and the daughters ho** 
generally been quite witling to escape 
from a life of penury and labor to one 
af opulence and ease. 

A laboring man In this nart of India 
cannot earn over 92 or S3 * month, 
while many receive for then- daughters 
as Ugh as $1,000. There are some ease* 
where 96.000 was paid, but tbe usual 
price ha* been from ft00 to $900. 

Tbe practice became so common a* 
well as so damaging that a sever* law 
ws» enacted prohibiting any one from 
removing any woman from the coon- 
try, Dot It I* sold that tbe business 
goes on now aa it baa done for bun 
dred* of years, and to that practice 
may be charged the fact that the wo- 
men of Kashmir are not aa beautiful 
ss tbey once were. 

The process of taking all tbe beauti- 
ful girt* away, leaving only ths ordi- 
nary and ugly ones to continue tbe 
race, ha* lowered the standard of beau- 
ty. Moat of th* women snd girls per- 
form field labor aa much aa the men, 
and their dress Is of tbe coarsest snd 
plainest material*, consisting of * gar- 
ment like a nightgown m*d* of white 
cotton.  There 1* no effort to have It fit. 

The condition of women In Kashmir 
Is * very sad one. but one from which 
there does not seem to be any present 
•scape. It is a constant struggle to 
live, without the iesst hope of any ac- 
cumulation or of ever seeing better 
daya. 

The men only receive about 5 cents n 
day and the women generally about 3 
centa, and that will provide only tbe 
coarsest food.-Philadelphia Inquirer. 

Correct PtAIIO]TUNING and Repairing by FRMKI- LOCKE • 
SO TEARS   EXPEHIEHCE. 
Isttti OfflN,  146 B*JMM SL 

Tunor In Wlncho«t*rf*r 11   yooro. 
EVKKV uniMM, o«Ur« aod «BH>rdas«waly t>«l«a«*tl sndaatootblr 

tIUMKJ M U. iaaB« the aamaay aa ysar ptsao u usalalM alsaania 
to lUtM* to.   K« ]as*f>d. touch, hank aa4 sarrsa chord* to oft*a 

I«»ft by Isaacs,   ftosoaiaisaaalloaa (rota aiaBs**t'.arses, 4«aJ«n, l«a«%- 
•i», eollagas, u<l UM musical frofMiton. 

T*4*phon*   I 7-3 Jamaica. 
sss to *7T> *a*«d oa piuu* for psfsass about to puroha—. 

Wimchcstcr Office F. S. Scales, ibc Jeweler, i4» Main Strvat. 

PICKINGS  FROM  FICTION. 

There la nothing that Is enough for 
o woman, but alL-'Tbe Mlaabwippl 
Bubble." 

Overdone heartiness la nearly as n*B- 
ty as underdone mutton.—"Comments 
of a Counteas." 

No man can be brave who conaldera 
pain the chief evU of llfe.-"Tn* Hero- 
ine of the Strait." 

We ought never to do wrong when 
people aro looking.—"A Double Bar- 
reled Detective Story." 

Occasion's everything, but the rub hi 
to know an otrcaslou when you se* It. 
'The Lady Paramount." 

I'd be Blow In advlsln' anybody to 
go crooked, but v. ben ye feel ye'r* In 
the hands Of ahariK-rs Ifs the only 
way.—"Rock haven." 

The nin «!■ r poets  love to deal with 
tbe victory of die vanquished,  which 
the world's tirhifcvt* know to be great- 
er than the victory of the victorious. 
"Nathan Lclo." 

Be aure. before you give your love 
and your trust, that you are giving 
tbem not only to one who deserves 
tbem. but to one who reBlly wants 
them.—"Many Waters." 

Ia   laspease. 
"So you don't know whether you 

want to go to work or not?" 
"Well, auh," answered Mr. Erastus 

Plnkley, "I'd like de refusal ob de job 
a little while." 

"But I need somebody right away." 
"In dot caae I'll have to let It go by. 

Pie Jew* bought a policy ticket an' I'll 
barter wait till aftuh de drawln' to see 
whether I'ze gwlne to work st all or 
not"—Washington Star 

Recovered Speech   and   Bearing. 

1  Brlii I   l'ur|ii  >m   of   It'laid. 
There are uuiuy useful purposes to 

which rosin I'lin be ;i|>; II. d outside of 
those of xencral practice. As a non- 
conductor of beat It Is used In the pro- 
tection of water pipes, particularly In 
crossing bridges, where the pipe la laid 
In the middle of a loug box and tbe 
whole filled with melted rosin. Roslu 
Is slso used In supporting basement 
floor* In machine shops, which may be 
laid over some dry material, aa spent 
molding sand, which la carefully lev- 
eled off, and the planking laid upon 
temporary supports separating It about 
two Inches above the Band. 

Numeroua boles about two Inches I: 
diameter being bored through these 
planks, melted rosin Is forced through 
them by means of funnels until Hfiff 

i whole space Is solidly tilled, snd then 
tbe upper flooring Is laid upon these 
plank*. In case the floor la aubjected 
to shocks sufficient to break the rosin 
It rapidly joins together again In much 
the aame manner as the rcgelatlon of 
Ice, 

Messrs. KLY Bans. —I commenced 
using your Cream Balm about two years 
ago for catarrh. My voice w JS somewhat 
thick and my hearing was dull. My 
hraring has been fully restored and my 
speech has become quite clear. I am a 
teacher in our town. 

L. G. BBOWN, (irsngcr, O. 
The Balm does not irritate or cause 

sneezing. Sold by druggists at 50 cts. or 
mailed by Kly Brothers, 56 Warren street, 
New York. 

The   Draarew   tlayar. 
At an English school a pompoua 

youngster whose father. It waa well 
known, had been a successful omnibus 
driver was one day fingering ostenta- 
tiously a large seal which he la In the 
habit of wearing, representing 8t. 
George snd th* dragon, sod. having 
drawn tbe attention of a school com- 
panion to It, remarked carelessly: 

"Ah, one of my ancestors Is supposed 
to have killed th* dragon, don't you 
knowT 

"Good gnu-lous!" Inquired tbe other. 
somewhat anxiously. "Did be run over 
U?"—London Answers. 

WINCHESTER CO-OPERATIVE BANK, 
ROOM   2,     LYCEUM    SUILDINC, 

Loans money to those who wish to own a home. 
Monthly payments practically what one  would 
pay for rent.    If you do not understand the sys- 
tem please call and have it explained. 

The Secretary is at the office Saturday even- 
ings, 7 lo 8 o'clock. If that evening is not con- 
venient, special appointments will be made for 
those who wish to borrow if they will write to 
the Bank. 

 DIRECTORS  
U. !». NAM, rrM.Ul.MI. OBO. A. FKM.ALD, r!<*-»r«.td.»l. 

THO«. S   BPCBI, Secretary. 
A.«>iiRaru>.,     U.nry .1. C*rr,.H.    John Outfit..      W. B.   FrcBrb,      Th.o. C. H.r4, 

P   .l.o'll.r..       Sj.tti'l S. Sjniino..       K H.Taylor. 

    Nw Shires issit. MIJ it. Nmsitr net jeir. 

<I"-M.' •• . Part. 
A minister wpnt recently to preach 

In a chapel unfamiliar to blm. "Yon 
maat do your beat to keep your vi.l.-e 
np, air." aald the chapel keeper, "for 
our church la very unfortunate In Ita 
•fDoarJr' effects." Whether he meant 
It or not. It waa quite true.—Chrla.ian 
Ufa. 

Waal   Bark   •■   the   Bla*. 
Gerald— My brother turned crimson 

th* other day. 
Oeraldlne—1 never knew him to 

blnah. 
Herald   I didn't »; that he blushed. 
OaraldlDa— What 4W be doT 
Gerald -Laft Yale and entered Har 

TanL-New York Press. 

Poorly? 
" For two years I suffered ter- 

ribly from dyspepala, with great 
depression, and was always feclinf 
poorly. I then tried Ayer'e Sarsa 
parilla, and In one week I was a 
■ ew «n."-John McDonald, 
Philadelphia, Ps. 

Don't forget th-t it's 
"Ayer's" Sarsaparilla 
that will make you strong 
and hopeful. Don't waste 
your time and money by 
trying some other kind. 
Use the old, tested, tried, 
and true Ayer's Sarsapa- 
rilla. U.M.MS..  Uawawaa. 

SsStVSW *■■*■* *l*M ho laimln a* I1W1 

•4* fWDf W**\~     ItaUM Ml •*«*».•■* 

• ■•■•>•-•■■[   Pnilitat 
KdmoeJa- airs. Topnotch Is what 1 

call Impertinent 
En tic-la—In what wsy ? 
ESdmonl* Why. she I* not s Colonli] 

Dame, bnt when she cam* to tbe colo- 
nial reception she bad oo * more ele- 
gant frock than any on* of tb* Dame*, 
-Detroit Frtf- Press. 

■SasBsaaa** 
Little Wfllle-Pa. what doe* tbla pa- 

per mean by ssrlna; It was s fruitless 
search? 

Father It probably appllea, my son. 
to the quest of some man who wa* 
looklns; for pineapples *a * pin* tr**-— 
Culcaco New* 

A Certain Cur* for Dy**nt*ry »nd 
Diarrhoeas. 

•' Some years ago I wa* on* of a party 
who intended in.kicc a leak, bicycle trip, 
says F. L Taylor, of New Albany. Brad- 
ford County, Pa. ■ I was taken sudden.> 
with diarrhoea, and was about to give up 
the trip, when editor Ward, of the Lacey 
ville Messenger, luggcated that I take a 
dose of Chamberlains Colic. Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. I purchased a bot 
tie and took two doses, one before start 
ing aad one oo the route. I made the 
ins njrcesaf ully, and never felt any ill 
effects.    Again last sumaacr I was almost 
completely ran rl 1 i with   a*  attack  of 
dysentery. I boasfht * bottle of this 
same remedy, aad this time one dose 
cured st" For sale by Young 4 Brown, 
druggists. 

lAAsv*a9>«vM 

Carpets 
I for 

Fall 

Our experience has been 
that the refurnishing of houses 
chiefly takes place in Use Fall — 
doubUess in preparation for tbe 
various social functions which 
come with the colder season. 

Hence we are now display- 
ing specially attractive Oriental 
Carpets and Rujs( the result of 
our buyer's recent trip abroad), 
Wilton and Brussels Carpets 

wide variety of 

•5 1 1 
* I 
af    (both foreign and domestic), Linoleums, and 
aft    other floor coverings in all grades. 

■S Our Upholstery Department exhibits its customary choice 
*   assortment of Draperies and Furniture Stuffs. 

John H. Pray & Sons Co. 
658 Washington St., opp. Boylston St., BOSTON 

» I 

I 
:- 

■* r|_ *J      A     Place your next order at Macdonulil'ii 

W» rl V     MlllT    ^''"'k''" !""' "'.v '""' "' '''s choice ciiu 
J ""SfW    ()f Beef( for ronxting or for steak, or a 

leg of 1,ami 1. Then there are turkeys, 
chickens, and the other supplies found at fimt-clnsB mnrkets, 
which he will be pleased to show you. Hi* prices are just 
what the goods are worth, and no more. 

Alex. Macdonald, 
COR.   MAIN   AND   THOMPSON  ST8. 

YALDABLE HOUSE LOT 
In OATNUTS PARK 

Situated in the Town of Middleton, Mass., on the old Salem and Andover 
Turnpike, directly on the line of the Salem and Lawrence Street Rail- 
way line, now building and abreast the property. 40 minutes from Salem 
and Lawrence by trolley. Cars will pass right by the property. Same 
distance from Beverly and Peabody. 25 minutes from Danvers and 
Andover. This is beautiful property for residence or summer home, high 
and dry, pure atmosphere and fine scenery.    Taxes paid for one year. 

How to get there. Take steam or trolley cars to Middleton, get 08 
at Middleton Square, Jo minutes' walk on Andover Turnpike directly 
to property. Trolley passing the property will be finished by June ist, 
1902, force of workmen now clearing property, laying out streets and 
avenues. 

How To Get It! 
Buy three Packages Nameless Breakfast Food, and 

two Packagea of OATNUTS of your grocer. Cut oat 
the three blue ends of Nameless Food Packages, and tha 
two   porridge   directions   from   OATNUTS    packagea — 
Take Ihem to Room 4 Ncwcomb Building, j Central Avenue, Salem, or 
Liberty Pure Food Co., 46 Clinton St.. Boston, Maas. Salem Office will 
open Monday Morning, March 24. A deed to a lot (not selected) will be 
given yon on payment of usual fee for making out deed, which will be (1. 

These Breakfast Foods are new—if your grocer 
doesn't keep them tell him hia jobber can supply him, or 
if his jobber refuses we will supply him direct, Insiat 
on hia getting these foods for you   and the lot ia yours. 

REMEMBER These lots are limited 
First come      First sened 

REA8ON WHY WE MAKE THI8 

woNDCRruL orrcR 
We know we have two of the finest Breakfast Foods 

on the market, and we take this ezpensire method of 
introducing these fooda^—in order to have every one giT* 
'hem a trial—feeling  that once   tried —always  used. 

Liberty Pure Food Co. 
26-27 WHITNEY BLDC. BOSTON 

WALTER W ROWE, 

Electrical Contractor. 
FixTURESj 

FOR GAS AND ELECTRIC LIGHTS 
CMII Telephone   S3-4 Winchester, 

tor Quick Repair Dept. 

6  Thompson Street, 
•U n        WINCHESTER. 

EMPLOYMENT OFFICE, 
283 MAIN ST. 

Ntu nmi.    STMTsn PMCUREB. 
BOARD AND BOOMS, 

ALL   MODS*N   IMMOVIMINT* 
l»ie MBS. T a. ausia. ■* 

ORION KELLEY, D.D.8., 
DBBTSL I/FFICS, 

WHITE'S BUILDING, WitiCHESTK 

V*VM Heart:   S-IS>a4 S4. 
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Left at Your Residence, 
For Ono Tour, the   Winchester 

SUr, 11.60, In mdvince. 

Tk STIR kit th liriut ImfM. 
eirtfeflN if ii| in. iltlrmfti li Whv 
clwfif. 

News Items, lodge 
meetings, society 
events, personals, etc., 
sent to this office will 
be welcomed by the 
Editor. 

A Wrong Method. 

The probabilities are that the 
candidate who will represent this 
district in the Senate will be a 
Waltham man. The selection of 
the candidate for this position is 
not because of special fitness lor 
the duties of the office, but simply 
locality. When this foolish cus- 
tom is overthrown, then there will 
be a chance of securing the ablest 
•nan. 

Boll  the Water. 

The nii.laix coumy national Bank 
...OF W INCHE5TER... 

Ua.nl/.■*,,    HA,... .    » A. M. to 13 M.S.SOto « P. M. Banking Hours:    aiat.Td.,.. 8A.M. IOUN. 

CORRESPONDENTS 
V'ir»l NalloMl task ef la.te. 
v,lwu« NetMr*al hmmk •< New Vwrk 
Farmers   *    neckaaic*     FUIIMII 

Beak •* Pfcllaertpal. 

Depository for 
calllh    Of   MaiMClW 

ef Wlacl.cs.rrfg g 

sit parts of Faref** 

DiHrornT DAY HATIKDAV 

FRANK A. CUTTIara, Pre*.       JADIS W. RUSSECt, V.-Pres. C. I. MRRtTT, Ceta'r. 
 1.IKE.TOR..  

rrseliao t H»«ejr Frisk I. Matey liavt. W. Rs.wll 
fnak A. CsltUf Chsrle. t. atrrrtt Baargs A, Farsiia «*ra« L P.rOae 

In some of the adjoining towns 
the newspapers are advising their 
readers to boil the water before 
6Vink.Bg it, a»la means of prevent- 
ing typnoid fever. This is £Ood 
advice, fever or no fever, especially 
at this time of the year when the 
disease becomes quite prevalent. 
Winchester is almost exempt from 
that prolonged and wasting illness, 
whicn cannot be said of other com- 
munities close by us. 

DeserTing of Credit. 

Dr. J. W. Stearns is entitled to 
credit not only for restoring to 
health two patients who were 
afflicted with small pox in almost 
its worst phases, but for his willing- 
ness to assume charge of the cases, 
thereby shutting himself up practi- 
cally from the world, and its com- 
forts for many dreary and anxious 
months. He has proven that he 
is skillful and not afraid to face 
the dangers of his calling. 

Halting the school Buildings. 

The scarcity of coal for heating 
the public schools should not be 
allowed to become the means of 
injuring the health of the scholars 
by a delay in starting the furnaces. 
It would be far better to close* the 
schools than that the health of any 
should be placed in jeopardy from 
damp rooms. The School Hoard 
has, no doubt, given this consider- 
ation, but we notice in some towns 
a desire to postpone the heating to 
beyond what may be the point of 
safety. 

A Singular Omission. 

A case in court this week brings 
out the singular fact that Winches- 
ter has no ordiance against throw- 
ing stones. Boys can stone pas- 
sing teams and they cannot be pun- 
ished for doing so. This was 

Eroved to be so when boys were 
cfore the court Monday, and not- 

withstanding the police had a good 
case against them, the judge dis- 
missed the boys because the town 
hod no ordinance bearing on this 
evil. The wonder is that public 
attention has not long aj»o been 
called to this serious omm ission in 
the town ordinances. However, 
the matter can and should be rem - 
edied as soon as possible. 

Filth Anniversary. 

The social festivities of Winchester, 
which were inaugurated as soon as the 
vacation season closed, were contributed 
>o on Monday evening, September twenty- 
.econd, at the residence of Dr. and Mrs. 
Philip Hammond of Hancock street, it 
being the firth anniversary uf their 
marriage. 

During the evenine guest* to the nuni 
ber of nearly fifty arrived from Boston, 
Brookune and other places, with neigh- 
bors in Winchester, to greet the genial 
couple. 

Dr and Mrs. Hammond received  th-ir 
Keels in their parlors under an alcove 

med with wreaths ot laurel and cur- 
tains of asparagus fern, assisted by their 
little daughter Ruth and her companion. 
Master Can Messenger. beautiful 
flowers, dalians in profusion, with roses 
and autumn sprays were arranged In 
decorating every room and corner with 
charming effect. .Many unique and lovely 
designs ID burnt wood, and fancy wood 
in rich patterns were received as presents 
by Dr and Mrs. Hammond 

Refreshments were served in the 
fSinning rooaa. and informality prevailed 
throughout the evening, while congratu- 
lations to the happy couple for the past 
five years, and best wishes tor the future 
titled every voice. 

The ushers were Dr. M. D. Shchan of 
x tone ham and Mr. A. Leroy   Hammond. 

To Drop  Whist 

All the dubs of the .Mystic Valley 
League were represented at the meeting 
of the league at President Liltlefield s 
office Monday afternoon, the Arlington 
Boat Club, Calumet Dob, Charleston 
dub, Medford club, path Artillery, Old 
Belfry club, Towanda club, and New 
lowoc dab. 

It was voted to drop whist from the 
tournament. The Old belfry club asked 
l© be excused from rolling at big pins and 
(his was granted. 

Another meeting will be held nest Mon- 
day afternoon to  decide the   makiup  of 

the tournament. Another club may pos- 
sibly enter the league. The schedule 
committee will probably be appointed 
Monday. 

The Country Club. 

The grounds of the the new Country 
Club will be in condition for its varied 
uses by next spring Considerable work 
has been done toward placing the large 
tract in condition and much remains be- 
fore the grounds will be la apple pie order. 
When completed the Country Club will 
have one ot the best, if not ihe best, re 
sort In the State. There will he no lack 
of members from all that can be learned, 

all indications point to the Club's 
success. The members of the Calumet 
Goa Club will join in a body as the lar«e 
holdings of the County Club will prove 
amply sufficient for all their requirements. 

The buildings on the new grounds are 
now occupiecf, but will be vacated in 
March. Carpenters will ihen-remodel 
the farmhouse and fit it lor club pur- 
poses. The barn will be fashioned into 
an up-to date stable, and other struct- 
ures will be rebuilt and dedicated to 
new purposes. The layout of buildings 
is already admirable, so far as utility 
and ease of access are concerned, and 
little will be done in the way of improv- 
ing their sightliness. 

The golf club, in a body, will occupy 
the new premises when everything is 
ready, a.a the cost ol membership will 
be about the same as at present, perhaps 
a trifle under $to per year. The gun club 
has a membership of about 40, Some of 
whom are already golfers It is proposed 
to construct a tennis court and athletic 
field, and the gymnasium, advocated by 
a considerable number of enthusiasts, is 
bound 10 be an elaborate affair. 

The Country Club property fronts on 
Cambridge street ana overlooks Mystic 
lake. It contains upwards of 50 acres, a 
portion ot which is woodland. By street 
car the property is about seven minutes' 
ride from the centre of the town, and may 
be quickly reached from Boston by steam 
car and trolley. 

Play is progressing on the present 
links of the club, and there is present 
daily a fair representation of enthusiasts. 
The kicker's handicap stroke competi- 
tion, 18 holes, will come off Saturday, the 
prise being a cup offered by the tourna- 
ment committee. 

Dates for play thug far arranged by 
the committee conclude Oct. .> with a 
men's handicap stroke competition. 
Thanksgiving day will bring out a large 
gathering and the events to be played on 
that date will soon be announced. 

Beverly   Celebrates   Coming    of 
Plant of U  3 Machinery Co. 

The United Shoe Machinery Company 
publicly made known Thursday its decis- 
ion to establish a mammoth plant at 
Beverly and to discontinue their old 
plants at Boston and Winchester. A 
plot of 150 acres has been 1 ecu red, and a 
(lant costing £500,000 is to be erected, 

he company employs 5000 men and the 
payroll is said to be between 140,000 and 
£50,000 per week. 

Last night Beverly was alive with 
enthusiasm over the coming of the United 
Shoe Machinery Company. A thousand 
citizens, with the Beverly Cadet band, 
paraded the streets, called on President 
Wlnslow of the United Shoe Machinery 
Company, whose residence is in Beverly, 
and gave him a serenade. 

Mayor Cole congratulated 1'rcsident 
Winslow on bringing the industry to 
Beverly, and Mr. winslow replied that 
the directors would do their part In mak- 
ing the coming mutually profitable. 

Barrels of red fire, rockets, firecrackers 
and cannon were fired, while the ringing 
of bell* and the cheering of thousands, 
who lined the streets, made the city a 
scene of joyous celebration. 

A Nuisance. 

EDITOR OF THE STAR : 
1 should like to make a protest through 

the columns ot the STAR at the slovenly 
and disgusting way in which garbage is 
gathered in this town. I hare been told 
that there is a rule thai the twill team or 
teams shall have the covers down when 
passing through the *-irerts. It this is so, 
it should be enforced; If it is not so then 
such a rule should be made. The wagon 
cr wagons have been forced upon my 
notice many times the put six weeks, 
either rolling leisurely along ihe street or 
standing by the sidewalk. in every 
instance the covers have been wide open, 
in many instances they could noi have 
been closed owing to the amount of gar- 
bage neaped high on the wagon. In ad- 
dition to this the team leaves a trail of 
dripping which would give credit to a 
watering cart. This has been seen in all 
pans of the town. 

Judging from the remarks which have 
been made to me upon the matter I am 
not alone In my protest. M. L. 

Mrs. Anne 8. Bands. 

Mrs. Anne S., wife of Isiaah K. Sands, 
died at her home on Kim street Monday 
night after a very short illness, being 
taken sick only Sunday night. The 
cause of her dealh was oedema of the 
lungs. Mrs Sands has resided in Win- 
chester six years, coming here from Cam- 
bridge upon her marriage She was 41 
years of age and leaves besides her hus- 
band, a mother, four brothers and a sister. 
Her death came as a shock to her many 
friends. She was a member of the 
Methodist church and prominent in the 
Ladies' Aid Society. Sne leaves relatives 
and friends in Soraerville and New Bruns- 
wick, N. B. 

Funeral services were held from her 
home Thursday morning, Kev. H. P. 
Kankin officiating. Selections were ren- 
dered by a quartette composed of Mr. 
Buell. Robert Dover, Ceo. Guernsey and 
Ernest Powers. Flowers were sent from 
many friends, including the M. E.church. 
The   burial   was in Wildwood^ 

Lestar Herbert Borne 

Master Lester Home, aoo of James C. 
and.Omie F. Home, passed away .Monday 
night after a prolonged sickness at his 
home on Washington street The cause 
of his death was diabctis and his illness 
date<l Sack to July 4th when he was first 
taken sick. Master Home was twelve 
years of age and a remarkably bright lad, 
making friends with everyone whom he 
came in contact with. He attended the 
Wadlcigh school up to the summer vaca- 
tion and was to havw returned this fall. 
His parents have much sympathy in their 
loss of this bright boy. 

Funeral services were held at the home 
on Wednesday at 2 p. m , Kev. H. P. 
Kankin officiating Missl'aisie McLel 
Ian and Mr W. M Soule sang a duet 
and Mr. Soule a solo. The selections 
rendered were " Safe in the Arms of 
Jesus," "Abide With Me" and " lesus. 
Saviour, pilot Mc." The dowers were 
very profuse, many people testifying to 
their affection of Lester. The interment 
was in Wildwood. 

Caret of Thanks 

Mr. and Mrs. Jams* C Hornc wish to 
thank their many friends for their kind- 
ness and sympathy during their recent 
bereavement. 

Wilson, the stationer will engrave your 
cards in the latest  style.     Leave orders 
tiefore the rush. 

"All things come to those who 
hustle while they wait." 

Hewsy  Paragraphs 

The annual prospectus of the Y. M. C. 
A. for 1902-1 was issued this week. The 
pamphlet gives much interesting infor- 
mation pertaining to the work and plans 
of the Icca! association for the coming 
year. Parents should read it and see the 
splendid bill of fare that is to be offered 
to the young men for the coming winter. 
The cover of the book was designed by 
-Mr, A. S. F. Kirby and is a work of  art. 

Mr. George   E.  Snelling   is  the  latest 
Sassessor  ot   an  automobile,   which   he 

andles with experience, as does his son 
Howard. 

Park Officer Lyons is on  his  vacation. 
Rev. W. I, Lawrance sailed  for  home 

this week.    His family will   probably  re- 
main abroad a year longer. 

The boat club house will close for the 
season on Nov. 1st 

Sunday will be "Rally Day" in the 
Sunday School of the Congregational 
church, when Miss Ada K. Kinsman will 
teach a lesson and show how interesting 
and profitable the study of God's Word 
can be made. 

Miss Ina At wood Is among the latest 
purchasers of a canoe. 

Mr. Philip Webber of Main street went 
this week to continue his studies at a 
private school in Cambridge. 

Mr. Arthur Gage of Madison ;ivenue 
will study medicine at Tufts. 

Alex Macdonald, the well known provis- 
ion dealer, has had his market on Main 
street enlarged and otherwise improved. 
The extra space thrown Into his store 
has been greatly needed owing to his con- 
stantly increasing business. Mr. Mac- 
donald has established a firm reputation 
because oi the first class line ol goods car- 
ried. His beef, lamb, pork, etc., and 
vegetables are the best that money can 
buy, while his prices are reasonable. 

Messrs. lames H. and Frank W. Winn 
finished puking the cranberries fiom 
their bogs at the Highlands this week. 
The net yield was i^oo bushels, 600 
bushels less than last >ear, owing to the 
weather conditions. New bogs are being 
added so that next year the total picking 

i will probably amount to 2400 bushels. 
During the past summer a storage and 
sorting house was built with accommoda- 
tions in the cellar for the entire crop if 
necessary The Messr*. Winn have no 
trouble in disposing of the berries which 
are considered the best grown. 

Among the Winchester men who will 
attend the complimentary dinner to be 
given to the Medford Club racing crew by 
the club members at the Ouincy House 
this Saturday evening are Edw. and Her- 
bert Vose, wm. Corey and T. Trice 
Wilson. 

Complaint is made of the slovenliness 
of the swill gathers. The buckets used 
for the collection of the garbage are old 
and leaky, with the result that the liquid 
contents are allowed to drip over the con- 
crete walks at residences, which not only 
looks bad but gives off unpleasant odors. 
The carts are also not water tight, and 
leave a trail through the streets. 

Don't fail to read Frank A. Locke the 
piano man's ads. 

Mr. and Mrs. Frank W. Winn of Maple 
road, Winchester Highlands, are enthusi- 
astic growers of flowers on their pretty 
estate. The display of dahlias is some- 
thing remarkable, so variegated are the 
colors. Scores ot other flowering plants 
are artistically arranged about the 
grounds, the whole presenting a veritable 
treat to lovers of the beautiful. Perched 
in the hill in the rear is a handsome vine- 
covered summer house from which a fine 
view is obtained of the western part of 
the town, the hills forming a most beauti- 
ful background. We had no conception 
ol this charming place up to a few days 
ago when we spent a most delightful hour 
in company with Mr. and Mrs. Winn— 
most agreeable and pleasant entertainers. 

Mr. Albert Bishop was in town a few 
days this week looking up old friends. 
Mr. Bishop is in good health and reports 
that he goes West to undertake tfie 
management of the western states for a 
London tobacco firm. 

Beautiful twilled flannelettes, newest 
patterns, at F. J. Bowser's. 

Preliminary plans have been prepared 
by Mr. Lyman Sise for a new boat house 
for the Medford Boat Club. Mr. Sise is 
a member of the club and a prominent 
Boston architect, he having charge of the 
remodelling of Hotton & Dulton's building 
a short time ago. The plans call for a 
70 foot frontage and room for isl canoes, 
with a large dance hall to accommodate 
200 persons, also lockers, dressing room, 
etc. The house will be built upon the 
piles in the upper pond where the annex 
now stands. 

Blanchard & Kendall stopped taking 
orders for hard coal Tuesday. At thai 
time it was selling tor S15.50 a ton. 

Mr. Daniel B. Badger will Dlease accept 
thanks lor tickets to the Mechanics Ex- 
position. His firm have a pleasing ex- 
hibit of the copper smith's art. 

The Middlesex county Socialist con- 
vention was held Monday evening at the 
Prospect Union, Cambridge, with 14 del- 
egates present. Arthur Staveley of 
Tewksbury was nominated as county 
commissioner, and .Messrs. Hancock, 
Hayes and Kenneth McKinnon were ap- 
pointed county committee. 

Choke celery, two bunches for 15 its.; 
legs of lamb, 15 cts. a pound; lop of the 
sound, 24 cts.; 12 lbs. sweet potatoes, z$ 
cts.; 5 gallons of kerosene oil, 45 cut. 
Main Street Cash Market. Telephone, 
»46-> 

A Jew pedler's team collided with a 
No. Woburn electric in the centre Wed- 
nesday afternoon. .No serious damage 
was done, although the nagon lost a tire 
from one wheel and its occupant was 
somewhat scared. 

Miss Montgomery returned Wednesday 
from Windcmerc. Allerton, where she has 
been passing a month as the guest of Mr 
and Mrs Wilbur S. Locke. Mr. and 
Mrs. Locke return today to their home 
on Cabot street. 

Miss Hattie E. Snow of Forest street, 
who has been passing the summer at 
Snowville, N. H., is expected home the 
latter part of this week. 

Miss Hattie E. Snow, 39 Forest street, 
will resume her pianoforte teaching about 
October isl. 

The music at the Unitarian Church 
morning service next Sunday will include 
a bass solo by Mr. H. C. Doane, the an- 
them " Hark, Hark my Soul," alto solo 
and quartette, by Shelley, and quartette, 
" Thou shall show me the path of Life ' 
by Gilbert. 

That Representative Lombard Williams 
of (lie i:>n district, corrpnsing Wards 3 
and 6 of Medford and the towo of Win 
cheater, will be renominalcd is without 
doubt. Mr. M M. Grimes of Medlord is 
being talked of as the candidate of the 
Democrats. 

Josh Westhafer. of Loogooiee, lod . is 
a poor man, but he says he would not be 
without Chamberlain's Pain Balm if it 
cost five dollars a bottle, for it saved him 
from being a cripple. No external appli- 
cation is equal to this liniment for stiff 
and swollen joints, contracted muscles, 
stiff neck, sprains and rheumatic and 
muscular pains. It has also cured num- 
erous cases uf partial paralysis. It is for 
sale by Young & Brown, druggist. 

CEO. ADAMS WOODS, 
REAL E8TATE, 
MORTGAGES 

INSURANCE. 

50 State Street.   Boston. 

WINCHESTER: 

Over Post Office. 

Hewsy .Paragraphs 

Private letters from Moose he ad Lake 
ndicate that Messrs. Carter. Whitney 

and Marsh are well sustaining the reputa- 
tion of Winchester sportsmen. The 
former keeps the table well supplied with 
decks, grouse and other game, while the 
two latter are very successful fishermen. 
On the 21st, Mr. Whitney hooked onto 
1514 lb. square tail trout and at the 
same instant Mr. Marsh's fly was taken 
by i) 1-2 lb. trout. They were fishing 
together and it was with some difficulty 
that both fish were landed. The larger 
trout was a record breaker and was taken 
00 Ihe end fly, a "midget" rsd ibis, *ith 
a small 1-4 inch hook and a f'.rty foot 
cast. He was very lightly hooked, the 
whole fly Ifeing plainly visible outside the 
mouth of the nsh while being played. 
His fish was 2i 1-2 inches long and 14 12 
inches girth. It was photographed by 
many cameras. Mr. Whitney also 
caught one 3 1-4 lb. and three 2 and 2 1-4 
lb. trout besides smaller fish. Mr. Marsh 
has been a close second to Mr. Whitney 
but his luck has not run toward as large 
fish. It took 30 minutes to land the 3 14 
and 5 1-4 lb. fish and both nearly dropped 
off the hook when taken from the net. 
These fish include the largest taken from 
Moose head Lake this season and are 
seldom surpassed at any season. Alto- 
gether Winchester is well represented in 
Maine by these  gentlemanly  sportsmen. 

No coal, eh? We sell Miller oil heaters 
because they are the best. Mills, 16 
Pleasant street 

Chairs and card tables to rent 
at Kellcy & Hawes'. 

FIRE INSURANCE. 
North American Insurance Co. of Boaton. Mam. 
Spring (inr-lrn Insurance Co. of Philadelphia, Pa. 
Hanover Fire Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
Security Insurance Co. of New Haven, Conn. 
• '•'limial Assurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 
American Insurance Co. uf Newark. N. J. 
North River Insurance Co. of New York, N. Y. 

NEWTON A. KNAPP, 
AgMt for Winchistir and vicinity, 8  Chestnut Street. 

Prompt Adjustment. 

Tekp.iM 1381. 
Low Kates.   Liberal Forms. 

Bo-l.it Office: 59 Kitty St 

Apply 

lobs Are In Style. 

Some IK'S! shapes, with or without 
charms. 

Prices 75c to f 50 >n plate. Cold.isoo 
to 412.00. 

Ask to see them at 

FRED S. SCALES', 
JKWF.LF.R, 

169 Main Street,   Winchester. 
Repairing. 

J. L. Parker & Co., 
181 Main St., 

Winchester, c o 
DSMJBM m- AL 

Coal and Wood. 
 V A li I is   AT  

Winchester  Highlands. 
Ilewsy Paragraphs 

The families who are fortunate 
enough to procure gas from the Arlington 
Gas Light. Co. need not for some time 
worry over Ihe coal famine. 

Mr. Lawrence Sanborn, who recently 
returned from a trip to Duenos Ayres. 
sailed for. Kngland Wednesday. While 
away he received the STAB regularly. 
The last number sent to him at Buenos 
Ayres reached there after he had sailed 
for home, and in due course of time 
followed him to Winchester. 

The Eighth district Congressional 
Convention will be held at Citixens Hall, 
Somerville. Oct. 6, at 3.30 p. m. The 
County Convention at Institute Hall, 
East Cambridge, Oct. 7, at 11 a. m. Sena- 
torial at Waltham, Oct. 2. at 2 p. m. 
Councillor at Wesleyan Hall, lloaton, 
Sept. 30. at 1 p. m. 

Mr. John Chailis and family »rrived 
home Wednesday from their summer 
place at Allerton. 

At the democratic senatorial conven- 
tion of the $th Middlesex district held at 
Marlboro last Saturday, J. Joseph Foley. 
of Winchester was nominated senator 
and J. J. Desmond of Waltham was 
elected a member of the state commitiee. 

The tennis tournament tor the cham- 
pionship of Winchester, held under the 
auspices of the Calumet Club, has been 
won by Mr. Donald Belcher. Mr. Bel- 
cher defeated Mr. Frank E. Barnard in 
the finals Tuesday afternoon. 

Miss E. A. Bailey of 54 Washington 
street, has taken Ilia apartment 26 
Pleasant street in the Miller block, 
where she will bepleased to receive all 
of her patrons desiring millinery. 

Mrs. (. E (.rceley of Myrtle street is 
at Ellsworth, Maine. 

New Scotch flannels, just right for 
shiit waists, at F. J. Bowser's. 

Symphony tickets may be secured by 
applying to Miss C. L. Pond, No. 6 Pros- 
pect street, before Sept. 29. at 

Miss Ruth McCall left Wednesday to 
enter Smith College. 

Mr. II A. Weeks will go to camp at 
Patten in October. 

Mr. John Roberts of Man. -beet went 
last Saturday to Pr.nce Edward Island 
lor four weeks. 

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Lund of Lanca 
shire, Eng., are visiting their son. Mr 
Thos. Lund of Washington street. 

Mr. Fred W. Smith, the carpenter 
residing at 35 Myrtle street, is prepared 
to give estimates on all kinds of new work, 
also on repairing at short  notice. 

The Democratic Convention of last 
week signally honored Winchester 
electing three of its citizens vice-presi- 
dents of that convention— Messrs. H. D. 
Nash, W. C. tfewell and J. 1. French. 

.SupL Spates of Winchester is receiving 
endless praise for the excellent roads he 
built for that town. When 1 was coming 
from Winchester the other day a gentle- 
man talking to his wife, said : "This is a 
fine road—it is Winchester." I wouldn't 
care to repeat what he said when the line 
was crossed.—[Stoneham Enterprise. 

Mrs. Edward Mobus of Winchester, 
who has friends in Wakefield, has been 
seriously ill this week. Mrs Mobus Is s 
daughter of Geo. W. Kobbins of Somer- 
ville, who is the oldest G. A. R. man, the 
oldest of the " Old School Boys " of Bos- 
ton, snd one of the oldest Odd Fellows 
in the state. He is 87 years old and has 
visited his daughter twice recently. 
[Wakefield Item. 

The grass was cul on Manchester Field 
this week and the boys have secured per- 
mission to play football on the grounds, 
and they can be seen there every after- 
noon practicing. 

The work of laying large drain pipes 
on Church street is progressing rapidly. 

SupL of Streets Spates has been sick 
with a bad attack of malaria. He was 
able to be out Wednesday. 

A new bridge is to be built over the 
Aberjona river just below Mystic avenue. 

The members of ihe Algonquin TJlub 
ol Brockton are enlhuaiaslic over their 
new comic opera in two acts entitled 
**The Potentate" libretto, lyrics and iiusic 
by Annie Anuros-iiawley of this towa,who 
will be remembered as ihe authoress and 
composer ol " A Social Escapade,' " The 
Dove Supper " and many attractive songs, 
also as authoress of " The House of 
Barcarolle." Much interest it felt in the 
result as it will be difficult to. remember 
when, if ever, an opera entirety written by 
a woman has been given a large produc- 
tion 

Mr. and Mrs. Alpkeus Bowers of 
Brooks street are spending a week or ten 
days with friends in Portland, Maine, 

Mr. Harry Dyer of Sanborn street left 
Monday for a three months' business »rip 
through Ihe South and South West. Be 
lore his return, Mr. Dyer will visit all the 
principal cities from here lo New Orleans 

Tutoring - English branches. 
French and Mathematics. Chil- 
dren's clss.es. Address Miss Fol- 
som. 144 Highland avenue. 

Mrs. Ackerman will, it is reported,close 
her boarding house because of the high 
price of coal, meats, etc.. and the little 
money there is in the business. 

Mr. Geo. H. Hamilton and family re- 
turned from New Hampshire Wednesday 

Mr. George H. Gilbert went, to Ware 
Wednesday where he will pass several 
weeks at the home of his brother. 

A full attendance is especially desired 
al the L nitariaa Sunday Schoolihis Sun 
day preparatory to the return ol Rev. Mr. 
Lawrance the following Sunday, Mr. 
Doane will lead the singing, and Miss 
Kellogg will assist with her violin. 

For a bad taste in the mouth take 
Chamber la in's Stomach and Liver 
TabieU. For sale by Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

GEO.  E. PRATT 4 CO., 
...Plumbers... 

Repairing In mil Its branches. 
Fin Pliiblic 1 Specialty. 

Gil Plain* »•> 'iM.. 
Prompllj iniM*. It. 

•TERLINO    RANCE* 
mat* haklBf pna.lhl. at «n> Mm. uf ,1a.. Will 
hah. a barrel ,.f Hoar will) a liou of coal. If rat 
(lir ntat hot—yon will aaT« Mm- aad n v. 

GEO. E. PRATT & CO.. 
LYOEUM BUILDING. 

Til. 102-6. lUfrisesH. 

Mewsy Paragraphs. 

The STAR telephone number has been 
changed to 20-3. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. A. Taber ol New 
York City are spending a two weeks' va- 
cation at the home of Mrs. Taber's par- 
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. George W. Dearborn. 
Mr. and Mrs. Taber left New York last 
Saturday and came all the way bv the 
electrics, spending two nights on the way, 
reaching Winchester Monday evening 
after an exceedingly pleasant trip of 280 
miles through and across the country, 
which at this time of the yeai is very 
beautiful. Their route ran from New 
York along the shore to New Haven, 
then up through the Connecticut River 
Valley to Hartford and Springfield, and 
then eastward through Worcester lo 
Boston. 

The Second Baptist Church has pur- 
chased 4.000 feet of land of Dr.   Church. 

We understand that plans are going 
forrcard toward the formation of a musi- 
cal society in town. 

Mrs. Nichols of Brookside avenue is 
quite ill. 

Miss S. J. Fretch of Northfield, Mass., 
formerly of Winchester, has been visiting 
Mr. ana Mrs. Chaffee ol DIs street. 

Mr. David A. Somes and family have 
returned from their summer home. 

Miss Caroline L. Pond will receive 
pupils in pianoforte playing at her resi- 
dence, 6 Prospect street. After October 
first she will be at No. 31 Church street 
on Monday and Thursday afternoons.    3! 

Look at newest drapery goods at F. J. 
bowser's. 

.Mrs. D. B. Winn, Mr* C A Ramsdell, 
Mrs. 1- W. Blood, Mrs. A. E. Rowe and 
Mist Luthera Teele attended the con- 
vention of the Women's Christian Tem- 
perance Union at Natick this week. 

There will be an exhibition of portraits 
from ihe studios ol Mr. H. H. Pierce, 
leading photographic and Solskrit portrat- 
turist of Providtnce and Newport, the 
week beginning Oct. 6. at the Higgins 
studio, 17a Main street, opposite Nation- 
al Bank. sao-at. 

Mr. Padilla Beard, one of the oldest 
conductors on the Southern Division of 
the B. & M., and known to many of the 
residents of Winchester, died at Stone- 
ham Tuesday in his82d year. 

The engagement is announced of Miss 
Anna Liltlefield, daughter ol Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. S. Liltlefield, and Mr. Samuel 
Perry. 

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Barron have re- 
turned from Allerton. 

Leave your orders for die stamping 
with Wilspn the stationer. 

Captain Phineas A. Nickerson of this 
town, for about 30 year, connected with 
the Philadelphia Steamship Company, 
has resigned and will retire from his 
command about October 1. The com- 
pany, in accepting the resignation, sent 
the veteran mariner a letter of regret. 
Captain Nickerson was born in Harwich 
about 95 years ago. He comes from a 
family of seafarers and his career as a 
commander has been singularly free from 
accidents. He proposes to pass a quiet 
and happy life in Winchester, where he 

.owns a beautiful residence. 
At the Winchester Unitarian church 

next Sunday, Sept. 28th, Rev. Mr. Eliot 
President of the American Unitarian 
Association, and son of President Eliot, 
of Harvard College, will preach and a 
large attendance is assured. 

** In dealing with man, remember that 
a spoonful of oil will go farther than a 
gallon of vinegar." The same may be 
said of children. There is nothing so 
good for children as the old-fashioned 
castor oil. However much they may 
abhor it, it is their best medicine tor dis- 
orders ol Ihe bowels. In the more severe 
cases ol diarrhoea and dysentery, how- 
ever. Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy should be given after 
the oil operates, and a quick cure is sure 
to follow. For sale by Young Jr. Brown, 
druggists. 

Republican Caucus. 

The Republican Caucus was held in 
the small Town Hall Wednesday even- 
ing and was largely attended, nearly 100 
voters being present. Owing to the 
absence of Mr. J. Murray Marshall, 
chairman of the Town Con.mittee, who 
is absent from town, Mr. Theo. C. Hurd 
called the caucus to order and read the 
call. Alfred S. Hall. ESQ., was chosen 
chairman and Geo. Chandler Coil, Esq.. 
secretary. On motion of Mr. Kurd, the 
chair appointed the following commitiee 
to bring in a list of names as candidates 
lor the different conventions, also lor 
town committee: Theo. C. Hurd, M. H. 
Dulch, J P. Bout well. Judge Liltlefield 
then moved mat the polls be opened 
for the election of delegates. 

The committee reported the following 
delegates, who were thereupon elected : 

State Convention.—E. J. Rich, A. W. 
Hale, Louis Barta, Lewis  Parkhurst. 

Congressional Convention. — G. L. 
Huntress, G. A. Fernaid, A. S. Hall, C. 
D. Rooney. 

Representative Convention—G. S. 
I.ittlefield, S. W. Twombly, C. W. Brad- 
sireet, Emmons Hatch, B. T. Morgan, 
G. W. Payne, F. M Symmes, E. A. 
Smith, E. H. Rice, H. Parker, N. H. 
Seelye. 

Councillor Convention. —J. P. Boutwell, 
Fred Joy, N. H. Taylor, F. S. Carpenter. 

County Convention.—C. N. Harris. 
Anson  Burton, T. P. Wilson. J. L. Ayer. 

Senatorial Convention.—R. E. Joslin, 
W. M. Belcher, H. T. Dickson, W. H. 
Herrick. 

Republican Town Committee.—J. M 
Marshall, H. T. Dickson, C. D. Roonev 
N. H. Seelye, E. H. Rice. F. L. Ripley] 
T. C. Hurd, P. F. Carpenter, G. C.   Colt. 

The tellers were Louis Barta, W. H. 
Herrick and F. E.  Rowe. 

There were 41 ballots cast, less than 
hall of the citizens  present voting. 

Congressman McCall being present, he 
was called on by the chair to address th 
caucus. In speaking on the question of 
the tariff, he said he did not believe in • 
general revision of the rates, but advo 
cated changes Irom time to time to meet 
existing conditions and keeping the tariff 
up lo dale. A general revision would be 
harmful 10 the business interests of the 
country, In regard to the trusts, Mr. 
McCall be lived that existing laws, with 
some slight changes, would be sufficient 
to remedy evils where they existed. 

l.cyjMr J. Rich, Esq., spoke from person- 
al observation of the attention lhat Mr. 
McCall receives Irom all the members of 
Congress while addressing the House. 

WHAT 

IS 

IT? 

JflSTANUNEous      A 

DELICIOUS 
DESSERT. 

For Sale at ADAMS' and HOLBROOK'S. 
Through The Sound By Daylight 

The steamers of the Joy Line, which 
make the trip from Boston to New York 
all the way by water, leaving Boston 
every Wednesday and Saturday at 5 p. m., 
have been carrying their full capacity 
every trip, owing, no doubt, in some de- 
gree to the veryTow rates of #3 one way 
or ic.$o round-trip, including stateroom 
berth, but also in no less a measure to 
the beauties of the trip which includes a 
delightful sail through Long Island 
Sound by daylight. '1 he steamers pass 
in full view ol both shores, in addition to 
which t He re is an ever varying panorama 
of every kind of sailing craft constantly 
passing. It is an ideal tourist route, giv- 
ing, as it does, the benefit of a sea trip 
with none of its discomforts. " A trip not 
to be equalled on the Atlantic coast" is 
the verdict of all who have tried it. Tick- 
ets, staterooms and alt information on 
application to Geo. F. Tilton, C. P. A., 
214 Washington street, Boston. Tele- 
phone 2022 Main. 

An Appropriate Memorial to Rev 
Charles R. Bliss. 

A   notable   and  significant   volume   is 
about being published on the New West 
Education Committee  of the  Congrei 
tional chui 
A., Ph. D. 
tional churches by E. Lyman   Hood Wt. 

The contemplated volume is designed 
as a memorial of the late Secretary, the 
Rev. Charles R. Bliss, and lo that end 
his two surviving sisters have assisted in 
its preparation. 

Rev. Mr. Bliss is well known to many 
people in Winchester, having frequently 
mane his home here with, Mr. George H. 
Gilbert, together with his wife also having 
occupied the pulpit at the Congregational 
church many limes. 

4&A 
Tbts elfnetat* is on rarer* box of tbe genuine 

Laxative Bromo-Qtitnine i»«■'--*- 
tbe remedy that cure, m reM aw era* ens* 

AUTUMN UNDERWEAR 
AT LOWEST PRICES. 

A line of Beautiful New 
Cooda for Fall 

SHIRT    WAISTS. 
A  NEW  LINE OP 

NECKWEAR 
JUST OPENED AT 

F. J.  BOWSER'S, 
PLEASANT   ST. 

A   NEW  HOUSE 
TO LET. 

OF 12 ROOMS. ALL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS 

Hardwood Floors, Tiled Bath- 

room, Open Plumbing, Screen 

Windows* Doors and Shades 
for Windows, Ranges, Sewer 
Connection. Location of house 
very desirable. 

For   further   information    In- 
quire of 

A. CUTTING, 
24 Washington St.. Winchester 
.        au»lf 

LOST. 
Near Ihe tt-ti hetclterj, at entrance to tbe 

Pells, • riding rroji wlih ifory slllgutor hmvlle 
>ttd sold ferriilv. The Under will be xuilably re- 
wanled bt returning »n.in.> to 117 Mjdllc street, 
Went Medford. It 

Water Cure for Chronic Constipa- 
tion. 

Take two cups of hot water half an hour 
before each meal and just before going to 
bed, and also a drink ol water, hot or 
cold, about two hours after each meal. 
Take khs ol out-door exercise—walk, ride 
drive- Make a regular habit ol this and 
in many cases chronic constipation may 
be cured without the use of any medicine. 
When a purgative is required take some 
thing mild and gentle like Chamberlain's 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale by 
Young & Brown, druggists. 

Boys' Shoes. 
The Boy Shoe question 

is a very important one in 
every household that owns 
a boy or two. Hoys' Shoes 
need stout material and 
better shoeraalting than 
Men's Shoes. We have 
the right kind ; they wear 
so long you get tired of 
seeing them. Our Boys' 
Shoes will stand all the 
rough knocks and hard 
kicks they are sure to re- 
ceive. Our guarantee is 
back of every pair. Made 
in Box Calf, Vici Kid and 
Satin Calf Stock. All sizes 
$1.00 to (2.50. Try our 
kind of Boys' Shoes. 

JAMES MCLAUGHLIN, 
THE SHOE MAN. 

**»*»***» »«*^»"* 

REOPENING 
—or— 

LYCEUM HALL, Woburn, 
 TAKES rlaUll— 

Wednesday [veiling, Oct. 1st. 
Entertainment by home 

Talent. 

Vocal and Instrumental 
Music. 

CoBtlBdlBg .111, lb. lan.liHbl. Fare*. 

" THE LADY COOK." 

IMassI now on emli-■!  HuntleyV Drug sVjOi 
Kallreboaea reaerved at 3ft «nd M rent-. 

Rtsember the Date,Wednesday Oct. 1. 
Under eiiatulrea of Lyceum Hxll Aeeoetation. 

I. eharge of Mrs. K. C. Luce. 

& 

OPTICAL PARLORS, 
oth Floor. 

Consult Our Optician. 
When you unintentionally frown or 

squint in reading or looking at any ob- 
ject. When your eyes tire, ache, ilch, 
burn, water, elc. When you are unable 
to tolerate strong light. When print be- 
comes blurred. 

A most thorough, painstaking examina- 
tion of your eyes, such as is practiced by 
the leading occulists and opticians, is 
here made absolutely free. 

If glasses are found necessary, we will 
furnish the same at the lowest prices io 
and around Boston. Absolute satisfac 
faction guaranteed. 

Hi B.—This department is ucder the 
personal supervision of MK. ALBERT 
A. CARTER. M631H 

MR.  HERMAN GRE»E, 

...PIANIST... 
Lessons after Oct. 1st. 

16 RANOELEY. 
WINCHESTER. 

U at) 

For Sale in Winchester. 
'■aUUtlng 10 room-, beth room, iuim- 

111.1 kltrlifii, ii'.i sjaSsff seat. -uit«*d for osenr 
1 we iSaslnsssad i--inn righi nrar two nsfrseriesi 
'iffi-r- Bne ehasea m fcae. i- srdata. The urb-i* 
Is fBSSS and Di^ t.-mi. Ml* asoti down and |a> * 
inontb. apply |oH. l.Ai:Y,« fourt Si.. K-~>m 

" it inV 

TO LET. 
Very Desirable Tenement. 

rite cnneotinn res. 
House roaiieelrd win, .,„,., 
be rlttbl |.srly.   Kent#13.00 ■-* 

■(STAB OBSSe. if 
HI,.      Apply 

WINCHESTER 
TO LET A fully furnished brick 

house ni 10 rooms, with bath and laundry 
in picturesque Rangeley and joining ihe 
fine esiaie of Kdwin (.inn. Lot contains 
(6,000 feel, has plenty of shade trees, a 
fine lawn, concrete drive-ways and walks, 
6 minutes from Winchester Station, t 
from Wedgemere. 3 Irom Boulevard and 
10 from Middlesex Fells. 37 trains daily, 
and 2 lines ol electric cars. Should like 
to board with tenants if agreeable. 
Apply to W. B. Childs, 88 Boylston street, 
Boston. -,.. ti 

Money Loaned 
llyprl.au. parly to 
I'1'.pcrty owners,      . 
IskSwBSSL     A.I.I.... 

■ I  1 ■««■!■ I.-  1 
rut**        .■Ufi.'ll,     SO. 
m .T. all 11 

TO   LET. 
N*w l.ou*., of Brooms, op*.,  (.mml-iu.. .toi 

000. and laundry      Apply at Jl Fl-i.-l.-i ffa. 

WANTED. 
A home lor   tao btta-Uomr  lialf  grown 
Apply lo Dr. .1. W. SWMMW, 31 CburrbHI. 

WANTED. 
wile. U«om   end    board   for   .__ 

WiMJMTKa, IJ Waablngloa Hi. 

Sewing. 
rlolbas      1U..I.   , Tfcalie. I BSSSBWS 

Uaad. amo'iili 
hratdlug, flat* nandlo. ■•*' 
neat eud wurkiaeallav MB> 
•owing ib.a*,    first 

Jachi-U   r*>- 
taBstwPwAsrasuae, 

ppalrlitf done la e 
■ar. All kind, of 
r. I'tnirn..      Worh 

shown If desired.    Add/-** T, \l Wanblugloii St. 
skate. 

FRUIT JARS, 
JAR RUBBERS, 

Plain and Tin=top Jelly Tumblers, 

PARAFFINE. 

Situation Wanted. 

TO LET. 
Hoaaaat;7 Hlgblend »onua after 'let. 1st, 

t rooms and balb. Apply lo H. II. laewrwaee.fU 
■sass. He,, BoWoa. or addri— l|. II. I,, Hi*a 
OfSe*. ,.,.<, 

FOR SALE. 
* <.~|.l.,i.| baggy wad <■*»   rut-unaej 

TO LET. 
•ma •lag)* house s res. • 

roaaws.    Apply 1., G*o. W   Fay aw, 14 
ble  aooae t 

as. 

TO LET. 
Apply u.DAMr.1, KKI.I.K. 

U so 

MISS EMMA GREBE, 
TEACHER OF THE VIOLIN. 

lawaoaw altar October erst, also la aaaemble , 

MORRILL,  THE   GROCER, 

3   CHURCH   STREET. 

House for Rent. 
Tk. fcuia. No. ym Mai. ftf. a. Ik. "lU.a" lot 

• ill ka for rani after J,», ». AptUaallo.. for 
U.BBBM «1U ba r~rf.a.l  l7  Ika Cl.ra.Jtl.. 
"•.'.r1*^*- *   •« WBUB**r, Clark. «ivkM.i,.lu<iiM. )^.(l 

TO LET. 
iTwamcwU... 
■BMBaa     ItM! 

spartmeal b..uae»a Hailroad 
each,    Kwi.1    «|.. 912, aad 

■- 1.»«■.•. 

sty.SSM 

For Sale or To Let. 
Si Wlldaaod sWeat.     All  seeder, la 

provemeale. lar|«' lo* t,t land,   olrcs.!   loeallo* 
Apply la S. W  f w.,w,bly. u Wildwood -ue-t. 

•i-i-l If 

TO LET. 
I. StOMfcaal aaar (a. mimckmut IM. rjul ..a 

lb. Maa of BkjBtrl. ,-.r.. botk .Maaa< Marl, 
am 4o.kl.koas.. Oa» w. .mall .laala vua 
•Ilk., .ka..   Kaa.kXfW.lMiral.Uk.rt,. 

aX KLAXCHARIi. KKMHI.I   * , u. 



YOUNG & BROWN,  -  TN Eiti^g Dngrjin. 
FOH 

♦The Tabard-Inn   Library* 
It mipptiKn all the newest 
booki in the best bindings. 

You will find ilelight in handling and reading l»».k- whii-h 
are new, clean and inviting. 

CALL AND LOOK INTO IT. 

ABERJONA FARM 

A fir»t claw product from a herd of tented cows, 
especially adapted to the needs of invalid.* and 
young children. 

H. G, RICHARDSON, 168 WASHINGTON STREET 

raw fbrd 
(00k.ng-R3.nges 

The Question of Coal Observations. 

The town hi on the verge of a coal 
famine, as there U practically no hard 
coal lobe had. j. L. Parker & Co. ran 
out tome time ago. and Mewn. Iflamh- 
ard & Kendall refused to take new orders 
until those now on hand had been filled 
which will in all probability 
exhaust the supply on hand, 
most out of the question now. while vifi 
coal can only be purchased in limited 
quantities at $j 50 a ton. with a Rood 
prospect 01 paying still higher flow the 
poor people are to procure fuel is a serious 
question also, for if there is no coal, then 
assistance is out of the question. Kern 
■CM oil and gas will help uui to some ex 
tent and many families are now using one 
or the other. Hard wood is scarce and 
commands $ 10 a cord when it can l<e 
bought. 

All the churches in town are short of 
• .ire that some will 

have to suspend the regular >«-r\ bees m .t 
very short time. Hot air heating is used 
ana the unsolved question is to be faced 
wheiherjsoft coal can be satisfactorily 
used. Sonic persons say it can, while 
other* say not. If it will give sufficent 
heat then comes forward the query, where 
will you get the coal ? 

At the Baptist church there is not a 
pound of coal in the bins. At the Con- 
gregational church there is a half ton, 
not enough to start the fires. The same 
amount at the Methodist church. The 

pal church has one ton on h.ind, 
and St. M;iry\< h'irrh four weeks' supply, 
while the supply at the Unitarian church 
is about exhausted. The Selectmen 
have put into the bin .it the 1 own Hall a 
ton of soft coal for a tral, and Janitor 
Carr has doubts as to its being a success. 
The school builuings are also included in 
the predicament. The outlook is that all 
will be forced to go South this winter in 
order to keep warm. 

High School Ifotee 

See how the cook Hi.ii.eN. Why ? Because xhc can re- 
move the nickel parts when blacking range. The handsomest 
range on earth and a perfect worker. 

SOLD   BY 

T... en**,   J. A. LARAWAY & CO., 
The Hustling   Practical Plumbers. 

Tel. 114-2. 

KIOHTWitONO.     jy 
. f.     WRONORIOHT. 

Baffin now. mayhe, T"u Havr 
arrlrod al lie- fura 111 tin* r.*.l 
• Li-re il»« |fui>le-t«'ari1 puialril. 
TWrrarc liiiMilr>il»of wuutil-ta* 
id*!,..hitvrr. who,milling that 
t>u>iiiK a plan" 1* not an *>**ry 

1 V.-r-   KiixrWiH 

lor lata rlfbt u 
l-nck* MM 
1 IKM aiiwtii 

:•■>     1 - -- ■ W. 111 *• 

.   It Frank A. 
• ■I il,MI. Iii tlia 

ollar » 
he>    return*.! *1 i-lt-.n.-   17-3 ■1. ..-i.b.1111 

and gi»« blm ilia l« 
say pay 11. 

-I'm**! am01«I f..r h)  Iran*  \   IT.**     IS 

GENTLEMEN'S 
CLOTHING 

CLEANSED. PRESSED AND RE 
PAIRED IN A SATISFAC- 

TORY MANNER. 
Send a postal and I will rail for 

tli> guuda and return them. 

ADDRESS: 

26 GROVE ST., WINCHESTER. 
H. C. COBURN, 

-  TAILOR. 

JUST ARRIVED! 

ARNOLD'S 
THE FLORIST. 

A Nice Lot of Plant* for the 

Fall Trad*. 
U*-C'OMV UHI Ma UMI. 

Flower* furnMhed for all occasion* 
at tha lowest  price*. 

Ant 1 Fill  Lai •( Pin Cutscttaair,, 
ftrhatJ 111 Toilet Articles. 

aANCIME.   CrlllONOr.   HYGIENIC FACIAL 
■tf SCALP TRUTHUT md SNAMPOOIK 

IOOMI 3 I 8,       WHITE'S   BLDC, 
(iSSMjin   Strctl   )      C..|.n«ctrd bj l.l.phun. 

MISS ISABEL   McKIM. 
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EASTMAN KODAK CO. 
^Srr/^i? ■jKbwir.H.r. 
ba.»fw«.fa.M.lMNf«Vb 

You may confidently count on 
the purity and excellence of our 
Teas, Coffees and Spices. Try 
our pickling spicesand vinegar. 

HOLBROOKES 
MARKET and GROCERY, 

Pleasant St 
EDWARD E. PARKER. 

HEATING ENCINIER 
AND   CONTRACTOR, 

• Middle Street,     Woburn. 
Tel.   104-3. 

Philip Webber, '03 has rone to the 
Brown and Nichol'i school of Cambridge 
and will enter upon his studies this weeY 

The members of the class of 1905 have 
once more organized their class. This 
was done last year but did not meet with 
marked success. A class meeting was 
held at the High school building last 
week and the following officers for the 
coming year were chosen: president, 
Marv H. French; vice-president, Leroy 
M. Richardson; secretary, Lilian Fisher ; 
treasurer, Helen Palmer. As 1-oth the 
newly elected president and vice-presi- 
dent were absent, Lilian Fisher, the 
secretary, took the chair. The onlyfitem 
ol business which came before the meet- 
ing was to chose a committee lo consider 
about the matter of class pins. The 
following were chosen : Kachel Ayer, 
Phyllis Sw.isey, Harold I'rescott and 
Robert Stone. It was also voted to hold 
the meetings the last Friday in every 
month. 

President Harold V. Hovey *oj of tha 
Athletic Association called a meeting 
last Friday to elect a captain of the foot- 
l.alltr.imi.»i that M—OD. Chauncey H. 
Heath, William M. Little. Harold V. 
Hovey and James A. Newman were pro 
posed as candidates and ol these four, 
Harold V. Hovey was elected capiain. 
In closing the meeting, Mr. Collins made 
a few remarks congratulating the boys 
on theirchoicc and alsoslrongly advor.it 
ing that every boy come out and try for 
the team. 

The class of 1905 will hold a meeting 
this Friday evening at the home ol 
Mabel Wingate, 8 Sfatlord road, at 
half past seven. 

Mr. Ernest L. Collins has been chosen 
manager of the foot ball team and Erastus 
Badifer, assistant manager. Mr.Collins 
will also act as coach for the team this 
season. 

The foot ball season opened last Mon- 
day afternoon unilt-i most auspicious 
circumstances. The Manchester Field 
has at last lx-en obtained for the games 
and as it is in the Ix-st of condition and 
centrally located, this in itself will be a 
great aid. The fourteen men who came 
out for practice were as follows: Harold 
V. Hovey, capt; William M. Little, 
Chauncey B. Heath, Robert L'osgrove, 
Frank Sullivan, Hiram Farr, Woodbury 
Withered, David Whitmer, Howard 
Snelling, Harold Rhodes, Henry Dick- 
son. Lawrence Richardson, George Free- 
thy, Ralph Carter. 

An Athletic Association meeting was 
called last Wednesday to hear the read- 
ing of the new constitution and to adopt 
it il satisfactory. As it seemed admir- 
ably adapted to the wants of the 
school, it was readily adopted by the 
association. The committee who were 
Mr. Collins, Harold V. Hovey, William 
M. Little. Chauncey H. Heath, Frank 
Sullivan, Paul Badger and Major Barks- 
dale, took for a model the constitution of 
one of the leading colleges in New Eng- 
land. The constitution provides for a 
president, vice-president, secretary and 
treasuicr, board of directors god .uUisoiy 
board. The board of directors will lie 
made up of one of the faculty and a 
member of each one of the classes. 
Their duties for the most part will be to 
look after the details aim thus prevent 
trilling matters l*eing brought before the 
■•aocution. The advisory board will 
consist of alumni members of at least 
two years standing. They will settle all 
disputes about leagues, games, schedules. 
etc. One of the most important changes 
that has taken place is the raising of 
the dues. In former years they have 
licen ten cents a month   or   Fifty   cents a 
year, but now they have been raised to 
hi teen cents a month or a dollar a year 
if paid before Oct. 1. 

A Parson'a Noble Act. 

I WrlMaa, by X. A. RkkartesB.] 
Much has been said sboat the sad end- 

;,.*,.!.:.- :,!c oi Kachota  rTtte   why 
will tne scions of eminent men so demean 
themselves as to become   pests  te  good 

_   society.    The Fish family «n the past have 
or*  than I been     prominent   in   civil   life,    politics 

Coke is al   .and fir.i.Ke.    The  f .it her (Hamilton)  of 
the one  killed,   was  Secretary   of  State 
under  President    Gnat,   L'.   S\   Senator 
fro-n N. Y. la 1851 and   Governor  of   N. 
Y. 1848, when he was elected  over   lohn 
A. Dis a brother irvlaw of John A. Boles 
who at that time lived in South  Woburn. 
Fish was a member ol Congress in   1841; 

*n<t aftrrwards holding great trusts 
n public and private life, being connected 
n   Mood   and  marriage  with    the    best 

families in the State. 
The "Ginn" tteld is being filled up and 

traded, a good undertaking, too long neg- 
cted. It will take time and cost money. 

It is about the last place in town that 
calls for immediate action, excepting a 
purging ol the *tream (rom the Whitney 
Mill to Baton street. 

Will the police come up and sib*ice 
the rummies who infest the region of 
Cross near Washington street—snouting 
and fighting at midnight. 

Cold winter is commt, with empty coal 
bins and small wooo piles. "The poor 
ye have with you always." See the jewels 
and diamonds that sparkle upon the brow 
of the rich, and think ol famished bodies 
and pale cheeks, with the chill of sero 
combating warmth. 

(J.-o. Adams Woods, had a lonf column 
in last weens STAK of his victorious 
mart h through the real estate field of 
Winchester; and still they come seeking 
new houses and land. The harvest is 
plr.tty and the reapers many. 

What is more delightful than to be in 
the presence of a flhe and cultivated hidy 
—to ftel the influence and charm of her 
example, to engage with her in conversa- 
tion upon the duties of life, the trials of 
the past the hopes of the future, with tha 
ills and joys that fill the cup of ihehumaal 
family.    Silver and gold shine, but gjroal 

25ct». SOcta. 
A  perfect reined> for 

S'JHKM. OOU. BfR>8. 
BKUISKH.        SPBAINK. 

EKt'rTloNS  QT HI SKIN. 
SOKJC THKOAT, 

TFM-Kli ACH1NO FKKT. 
Abo...   is our Tnade-Ueak.     II   1* M all our 

label.. TaJir at. IMITATION UK 81 B8TITITK. 

If o Cnma. 

Three miscreants from Winchester 
•vcre in court this morning charged with 
1. rowing stones at passing cainages. 

They were discharged a 1 IT condemning 
evidence liaa been offered by the Chief 0? 
Police.    The town ord'ante of  Winches 

" I want a'l the world lo know," writes 
Rev. C. ). Budlong. of Ashaway, R. L. 
"what a thoroughly good and reliable 
medicine I found in Electric Bitters. 
They cured me of jaundice and liver 
troubles that had caused me great suffer- 
ing for many years. For a genuine, all- 
round cure they excel anything 1 ever 
saw." Electric Biliers are the surprise 
of all for the wonderful work in liver, kid- 
ney and stomach trouble. Don't fail to 
iry them. Only 50 cts. Satisfaction 
guaranteed by Crover. 

Pariah of toe Epiphany 

The first Wednesday afternoon service 
will be next Wednesday afternoon at 5 
o'clock. 

The Vestry is to meet at 8 p. m. at the 
rector's. 

The rector will be at the church Wed- 
nesday afternoon and on the same after- 
noons until further notice. 

Sunday being the lourth.Sunday in the 
month, there will be the service of the 
Holy Communion ai 7.30 a. m. 

Meetings of the parish guilds are re- 
sumed in October. 

The first meeting of the Ladies'Guild 
is to come Tuesday, Oct. 7th, at Mrs. 
Kclleys 

The first meeting of the Guild «i St. 
Cross, Oct. 7th, at Mrs. Puncha/d's 

dim—the female gracef/^tve a sich _ 
as beautiful aa the anting sun when 
governed with purity and loves devotion. 
Amber is trarsparent in the light of day, 
so is the female heart when moulded to 
live in an atmosphere of social and 
domestic joy. 

What will smile to* soul with more dis 
fust than to lis.en to slang phrases fati- 

ng from the lips of some "painted lark" 
wi.h frost biiten flowers and faded lace to 
begu»'e the simple; .eye, and entrap the 
weak minded. A few days ago—not in 
Winchester— I sat in a car, by the side of 
two women dressed in the acme of shoddy 
fashion, with cheeks tinged with some 
brick colored pigment. One said to the 
other, "are you-going to the Dime 
Museum, to see the fat gal swallow a 
yard stick." " You bet I be" was the 
reply. Where are you going, said the 
otner, '-Oh I am going to the Palace 
Theatre to see the gals smoke blue ruin 
and the monkey climb a greased pole 
tail first." "Pooh," was the reply, " that 
sight aint worth shucks." Just then the 
car door was opened and a fume of rank 
musk caused me lo change my seat. 

Who does not have sympathy for the 
poor coal miners, toiling in the deep, 
damp pits fo' days and weeks without 
coming to the surface to breath fresh air 
or see sunlight, and with no bright pros- 
pects for the future. Let the nation 
speak out until the "Coal Barons" know 
and lear its voice. Let Congress crush 
out a'l unions who undertake lo dictate 
who shall work ; let capital and labor 
come together, make concession .arbitrate, 
and go to work and s-op contention. Let 
peace and plenty prevail. Let the Presi- 
dent pour on oil, and by his influence 
close up the breach. 

The President's address at Detroit 
was by far the finest he has delivered 
since his pilgrimage began ; eloquent in 
diction, deep in thought, with a thread of 
interest running through the entire com- 
position. 

Winchester, Sept. : 1. 190a. 

School Notaa. 

The total number of pupils in the 
schools last Monday was 120 more than 
on Sept. 30, 1001. As new scholars are 
being received almost daily, the enroll- 
ment for 1901 1903 is likely lo be at least 
Ho greater lhan 1001 1903. The in- 
genuity of the school authorities has been 
severely taxed lo provide accomodations 
for this increased attendance. A certain a- 
mount of inconvenience for some children 
must inevitably result, but this has been 
reduced lo the least possible degree. 

The daily sessions of all the schools 
are to be lengthened from four and three- 
fourths lo hTe hours. At the High 
school and at the Wadteigh, the hours 
are lo be 8.30 a. m. to 1.30 p. m.; at the 
Chapin andKumford, 8.30 to 11.30 a. m.. 
and 1 30 to 3 top m.: at the Washington, 
Highland, Gilford. Mystic and Wyman, 
0 a. m. to 13 m., and 1.30 to 3.30 p. m. 
Ibis gain in time will be applied at the 
High school to increasing the general 
efficiency of the school work; at Ihc 
Wadleigb to incorporating the manual 
training subjects in the regular program, 
instead of giving them in the afternoon, 
as was the case last year and in the two 
session schools, lo providing recesses for 
all grades, whereas heretofore recesses 
have been granted to grades one and two 
only. It is expected that these changes 
will go into effect next Monday. 

Wakaflald  Fair. 

I look in the Wakefield fair for four 
hours on Wednesday ; the visitors were 
not too many. The exhibits of cows, 
sheep and swine were fairly good. I have 
seen so many horses in   the   past   that   I 
Said but little attention to them, although 

ie trotting was spirited. The dog show 
was immense, and embraced all species 
of hunting, watching and fighting dogs, 
from the St. Bernard to the tiny lap dog. 
The fowls were numerous and of great 
variety; the needlework rich in color and 
design; vegetables abundant and attract- 
ive. Flowers were there in all their glory, 
with leaves of crimson, purple and green, 
and if the apples in the garden ol Eden 
were aa good and fair as those seen here, 
who could blame Adam for eating the 
foroidden fruit. Handsome specimens of 
pears, peaches and grapes filled the eye 
and ciricrcd the appetite. The usual 
number of "cheap John" shows were 
on sent, with cunning devices to catch the 
dime. The fair as a whole is not up to 
the past in interest or patronage. 

Aa t came away I bought a copy of 
the Wakefield Daily Item, a smart little 
sheet, full of wit, spice and news. 

N. A. K 

Baautiful   Trip    to   Haw    York 
City Through   tha   flooaao 

Country and Via tha 
Hudson aiver. 

ROUND TBJT tc.OO OCTOBEB S. 

The J Hoosac  Coualry,"  the   M Deer- 
fieW Valley,"the "Berkshire HdU " and 
the ■ Hudson River ■ comprise the terri- 
tories in the Fast where delightful scenery 
and natural grandeur Is seen at -a best. 

To do adequate justice to any one of 
these superior sections would require a 
volume, and then it would not be justly 
appreciated, for a visit is the only way to 
really learn its merits and estimate its 
grandeur. 

Starring from Huston the tourist passes 
through historic Cambridge, Waltham, 
Concord and any number of interesting 
towns journeying along until he reaches 
that ever favored and sightly section, the 
Deerfield Valley, a snug retreat close to 
the Hoosac Mountain, entrance to which 
is gained by means of that mighty struc- 
ture, the Hoo.ac Tunnel. At length the 
Irain emerges and such scenery as might 
glacden the heart of any tourist, the 
Tioo...ic Mountains in all their mighty 
majesty rise upon each side, the nigh 
peaks of Greylock and the Taconic range 
lowering above the rest and showing 
more prominently because of the view of 
the Berkshircs which greet the sight-seer 
on his arrival at Williamstown, the seat 
of Williams College and situated in the 
heart of these famous hills. After leav- 
ing Williamstown, the trip to Albany, N. 
Y., is through a territory whose scenic 
conditions are unmatched save by Ihe 
territory just traversed. Arriving at 
Albany, the capital of New York State, 
and one of the most interesting, and at 
the same time, one of the handsomest 
residential cities in the East, there is 
much lo see. The boulevards and long 
and wide streets lined with sumptuous 
residences, ihe Capitol, one of the greatest 
buildings in the country, and a score of 
other sights and scenes are here to inter- 
est and instruct the visitors. 

Leaving Albany the trip continues 
down the Hudson River, that lamed of 
famous regions, where Irving, Cooper 
and a dozen other writers derived inspir 
jtion tor their talcs and narratives. On 
the west side are the palisades, a sight lo 
be viewed by every tourist; the beautiful 
" Catskill Mountains," the home of Rip 
Van Winkle, and in the distance the giant 
Adirondacks. On the eastern shore are 
the historic towns of Fiskill, Pougkeepsie, 
etc., while on Ihe other shore are " West 
Point," Newburg, Cornwall and a dozen 
other Interesting villages and haunts. 

The autumn foliage gives an appear- 
ance to this region far more beautiful 
than the summer garb, and early in 
October is the time to enjoy it. It the 
trip down the Hudson is taken on Ihe 
night boat, the loss of the scenery is al- 
most made up by the pretty appearance 
of the nearby shores as the flashing 
searchlight from the steamer is turned on 
them. 

When the traveler arrives at New York 
Cily, his destination, enjoyment and 
amusement at the great Metropolis can 
be had to his heart's content. 

This is the excursion which the Boston 
Si Maine Railroad will run on October sri 
leaving Boston on special train at 8.55 a. 
m. arriving in Albany at 3.JO p. m., leav- 
ing Albany on the steamer "Adirondack" 
at S p. m . that night, arriving in New 
York City at 6 a. m. the following morn- 
ing, or, if you prefer, stop over night In 
Albany October id, and leave on the 
steamer "New York" at 8.30 a. m., Oct 
ober 3d, arriving in New York City at 6 
p. m., the same night. 

Tickets will be good returning October 
id or 4lh via the Fall Klver Line Steamers. 
Tf you desire to stop longer in New York 
City, you can do so by presenting your 
ticket and $2 00 at the Fall Kiver Line 
office, Pier 19, foot of^WarremsIreet, New 
York City, the day you wish to return. 
Tickets will be on sale at Cily Ticket 
Office, 312 Washington street, corner of 
Milk and at Union Station, Boston. 

Ifot Doomed For Life. 
" I was treated for three years by good 

doctors," writes W. A. Greer, McCon- 
nellsville, O., " for piles, and fistula, but, 
when all failed, Bucklen's Arnica Salve 
cured me in two weeks." Cures burns, 
bruises, cuts, corns, sores, eruptions, salt 
rheum, pilrs or no pay. 25c at Grover's 
drug store. 

Boston Music Hall. 

"The Sign ol the Cross," Wilson Bar- 
rett's spectacular drama of Rome and the 
persecution of the early Christians, comes 
to Boston Music Halt Monday, the 19th. 
This unique play has made a profound 
impresssion among priests and clergy- 
men, both in England and in America. 
Probably no drama ever written has at 
tracted so mnch attention among people 
who do not as a rule attend theatrical 
performances. The scene is laid in Rome 
at the lime Nero's profligate luxury and 
in human cruelty were furnishing material 
for some of the blackest pages of the 
world's history. While the piece teaches 
a strong lesson of the beautv of the 
Christian faith, it is full of powerful scenes 
and incidents and magnificent stage 
effects. The company is under the mana- 
gement of Mr. Frea G. Berger, who was for 

Sears associated with the late Sol. Smith 
tussell, and it is the only one presenting 

the play in America. Mr. Berger has 
bought'thr American rights of the p-ece 
and the production, both as regards the 
excellence of the;company and the beauty 
and completeness of the scenery, costumes 
nut appointments, is fully up lo the high 
standard set by Wilson Barrett when he 
presented it at ihe Lyric Theatre, London, 
where it was the leading theatrical attrac- 
tion of the English metropolis for over 
two years. 

Didn't Bite 
Lost week, Mr. C. E. Barrett, cashier 

of the Middleaea County National -Bank, 
received the following telegram : 

New York, Sept. 1 ,. 
Chat. E. Barrett, cashier Middleaea  Co. 

Natl Bank: 
Letter Sept. 18th should ha«e contained 

time limit.  Writing.       W G. O . 
This proved very mystifying to Mr. 

Barrett, but nevertheless be laid the tele- 
gram lo one aide. The neat day he re- 
ceived the following letter: 

Charles E. Barrett, cashier Middlesex 
Co. National Bank, Winchester. 
Mass. 

Dear Sir.—I lelegraphed you today as 
follows : 

" Letter September tSth should have 
contained time limit    Writing." 

Which 1 beg now toconfirrn. 
My letter of date referred to should 

have placed a limit of time during which 
my oner to you can be held open and 
you will kindly note that October 15th 
will be the last day for receipt of sub- 
scriptions on plan outlined. 

As it may be necessary to reject  some 
applications by reason of over   subscrip- 
tion, kindly note also that amounts will be 
awarded in order of priority of receipt. 

Yours truly, 
W G. O  

The mystery was partially cleared up 
by his receiving with the letter a most 
elaborate prospectus of an oil company 
doing business in Ohio, soliciting the 
purchase of stock. Yet there remains a 
great deal thai will need explaining to 
convince Mr. Barrett that an attempt was 
not made lo pull ihe wool over his eyes. 
This much can be said, however, be is 
not losing any sleep over the problem as 
to whether he will purchase any of the 
stock or noi. Probably thousands of 
these telegrams and letters were sent oat 
over the country in the hope of catching 
" suckers." 

Fortune Favors a Texan. 
"Having distressing pains in head, 

back and stomach, and being without 
appetite, I began to use Dr. King's New 
Lite Pills," writes W. P. Whiiehead, of 
Kennedale, Tea., " and soon felt like a 
new man." Infallible in stomach and 
liver troubles. Only 25c at Grover's drug 
store. 

THE FAMOUS 

"FULTON" 
COFFEE POT 

We |ive it *way wkh 
5 lb». of our beet Mocha and Java 
'• Fulton" Coffee at 30 cent* a lb. We 
make this offer to introduce the Cr>ff*e 
which we import ourselves. A child caa 
make fine and absolutely clear Coffee 
with the " Fulton Coffee Pot." Stop in 
on your way either to or from the train, 

want you to buy your Coffee rieht along from us ami tmvt mnn m 
Iki Aigknl fma/ity if Motka And Jaw Cojfir. 

FULTON   COFFEE   POT 
36 Fallen St., Boston. 

CO., 

Now Is  th* time 
to Say  yoar . . . JARS FOR PRESERVING. 

We have all kinds in both Quart and Pint Sizes. 

Tumblers for Jelly, 
5tone Crocks,   Etc. 

ADAMS' CASH STORE,    178-180 MAIN ST. 
Telaohone 217-4. 

lei does not fix throwing of stones a mi»- 
d mca..ur ol any kind and strange to say 
tin parties were discharged for mat rea- 
son 

It is about lime the town woke up and 
looked after the protection of outsiders. 
~{Woburn Times. 

We called on Chief Mclntosh and ask- 
ed d it was tiue that there was no io*n 
ordinance against throwing stones and he 
said that such was a fact. These boys 
were arrested for throwing stones and as- 
sault on a peddler, and as stated above 
were discharged There should be a rem 
edy for this in ihe adoption af a suit 
able ordinance. 

The Preeident 

Is louring the country and no doubt havc- 
ing a good time, but there is a class of 
people who do not get fifty thousand a 
,e.ir that are content with a week, and 
knowing that winter will soon be upon us, 
one of the main things is to see that your 
feet are well cared for. Br idges, the A meri- 
» an boot maker, is at his old stand to at- 
tend to those who want good boots and 
shoes. While I feel pleased with my nice 
line of customers, being a little selfish I 
would like a lew more. I make a 
specialty of iroublesoanefcel. I use noth- 
ing but the best of foreign and domestic 
stock in rav work. You who are invok- 
ing of having a nice pair of boots made 
for fall and winter will please leave your 
order early as it will g.va me plenty of 
time and avoid the rueh. Don't forget 
the place, R. Bridges, Hie American boot 
maker and repairer. No. 4 Thompson 
street. 

Hot'i   Thia! 
Vim oBer oita buu<lr«d dollars reward   1W any 

i-aUM-of ealarrli thai eaiiuut   be   cured  by    lull's 
(.'atarrbCure. 

F. J. ' HUSKY * CO., Prt.pa, TolaJo, o. 
We, lb* uiHler-.gn.tl, bave knua-B P. J. 

('beitey for tbe UsI RUTI reara ai.d believe 
bin. perfeell] bonorable In all bualneaa train ac- 
tions and fiti«n.-ii.iu able tu carry out any 
..UlU-ilons utaite by Ibxlr Rrni. 

" it 4Tst AX. Wl.ole.ale l>ruMS.*U,Tole..o,0. 
r>.TU »Lt>l> 

e by I 
,wWi 

. Ki**\xa MAR holaale Drug- 

aetlug la taken internal! 
directly upon the blood and .uu.-yti. surtaeei 
lh.-a_.Ntrm.    Price, 75c. ,<er bottle.   Sold   by   an 
drugx!*-1*-   Teat!mou 1 ala free, 

lial 1 '■ Family Pills ats CM beat. 

DIED 
HORNS—Sept. jmd. Lester H., son 

of James C and Omie F. Home, age 1 J 
y. 3m. 

SA.NI.S-Sept. und. Anne S., wife of 
Isiaah K. Sands, age 41 yrs. 

Selectmen's Meeting. 
September 33, 190a. 

Board met at 7 30 p. m.    All  present. 
Records read and  approved. 
( liainnan Lurner 01 the School Com- 

mittee was present regarding sidewalk on 
Richardson street : referred te Mr. Fiti- 
gerald. 

Received notice of suit against town 
for $2000, by estate of Sarah A. Bacon. 

Voted to aak surrounding towns and 
cilia* lo co-operate with the Board in 
locating guioe boards at the town bound- 
aries. 

Permission was received from B. & M. 
R. R.. 10 locate poies of H. E. Tel. A Tel. 
Co. within R. R-, location on east side of 
Center Crossing. 

Arlington Gas Light Co. was granted 
permission lo lay gas main on WHdwood 
street from Geo. E. Pratt's to Fletcher 
sueet. 

Issued warrants No. 75 for $$y16 and 
No. 76 for #.oib\6,. 

Adioumud at 10.35 p. m. 
A. vVkt. ROONKV, Clerk. 

To Cure a Cold la One Day 
Take Laxative Bromo   Quinine   Tablets 
All druggists refund the money if it   fails 
to cure.    K   W. Crove's signature   is  oa 
earh box,   ajc. 

) arter's   and Treasury   paste  does not 
discolor   delicate paper.     Tube  form at 

I WiUoo's store. 

For A Qaston  Club. 

A notice has been sent oat, signed by 
the following gentlemen, calling for a 
meeting lo be hekl in Lyceum (Hill this 
evening al 7 45 for the purpose of form- 
ing a Castoo Club in this town, and to 
use uss the present political situation : 

Howard D. Nash, William C Newell, 
John Challis, Thomas S. Spurr. John M. 
Carter. Ferd r. I-reach, P. G. Gray, 
Charles E. Shattock, John !. French, 
Kuui. J. U'Hara, George G Siratton. 
W. L. Tuck. J Joseph holey, Henry T 
S-haefer. John T. Cosgrovc, Jot** F. 
O Connor, M. E. O'Lear*. Wo. J. Daly. 

men of mw 
Timbers of oak keep the old 

homestead standing through 
the years. It pays to use the 
right stuff. 

" Men of oak" are men in 
rugged health, men whose 
bodies are made of the sound- 
est materials. 

Childhood is the time to lay 
the foundation for a sturdy con- 
stitution that will last for years. 

Scott's Emulsion is the right 
stuff. 

Scott's Emulsion stimulates 
the growing powers of children, 
helps them build a firm 
foundation for a sturdy consti- 
tution. 

Send for frw* sample. 

SCOTT * BOWNE. Chemists. 
400-415 Pearl Street.       New York. 

SOc. and S!-OO; all druaarista. 

Jtehoee. 
KIM 1 OK OK THK STAR : 

The Democrats had a strenuous conven- 
tion and returned to common sense by 
leaving national platform to presidential 
yean and refusing to endorse in even the 
mildest way platform of the past on 
which the parly has been completely 
routed. They have nominated a strong 
ticket and will undoubtedly make the 
best showing for ten years past, and as 
it is decidedly for the interest of the 
country to have two strong parties, It la 
to be hoped that similar action will occur 
in all Ihe Stales. 

It is a good deal of a question how 
best to light the streets,whether by arcs or 
incand escents. U ndoubtedly in a square, 
and especially if the light can be placed 
high up, as many are not, the arcs are 
best, but on our streets, where there are so 
many trees, and as you can get five in 
candescents for Ihe price of one arc, very 
likely streets can be better lighted with 
the former. Perhaps some of each kind 
would be better than either alone. 

All the talk about hard coal being a 
necessity of life is nonsense. Fuel is, of 
course, but that does not mean hard coal 
alone, soft coal, coke, wood, peat and oil 
can be used and will be, and the news- 
paper stories of how great ihe suffering 
will be this winter because of the scarcity 
of hard coal, are great exaggerations. It 
will cause inconvenience considerable, 
but we can all stand it, and it does not 
begin to be as serious aa it has been 
talked. 

If the hard coal mine operators would 
shorten hours and advance wages the 
strike would quickly be settled and the 
people would not kick at the slight ad- 
vance in the price of coal to cover it. 
Operators would not be obliged to 
recognize the union if they did this, but 
it is up to the state of Pennsylvania to 
make them do something, or try to. 

'Tis said Mr. Whitney declines lo con- 
sider selling his  property, until his suits 

1th Ihe Metropolitan Park Board are 
settled, then he may be ready to talk. If 
these suits are tried out they may not be 
settled for some time, but they may be 
settled out of court possibly. 

▲ fioy'a Wild Bide For Life. 
With family around expecting him to 

die, and a son riding for life, 18 miles, to 
get Dr. Kings New Discovery for con- 
sumption, coughs and colds, W. H. 
Brown, ol Leesville, Ind., endured death's 
agonies from asthma, but this wonderful 
medicine gave instant relief and soon 
cured him. He writes : " I now sleep 
soundly every night." Like marvelous 
cures of consumption, pneumonia, bron 
chilis, coughs, colds and grip prote us 
matchless merit for all throat and lung 
troubles. Guaranteed bottles 50c and 
f 1.00. Trial bottles free at Grover'sdrug 
store.  

7. M. C. A. Notaa. 

The Association is issuing this week 
their complete prospectus for the season, 
which will open with Octol>er. All who 
are receiving copies of the booklett are 
?sked to spend at least fifteen minutes in 
looking it through. Copies will be sent 
cheerfully to any address, and additional 
copies may be had upon application. 

The opening reception will be held 
next week Thursday evening. Mr. Nixon 
Waterman, author, will read from his own 
writings.    Mr. Waterman   was here  last 
iear and was so thoroughly enjoyed that 

e was secured some months ago for this 
occasion. He is on the editorial staff of 
the Boston Herald, a thorough literary 
man and a most pleasing reader. 

Mr. and Mrs. LeFavour will assist in 
the programme in vocal and instrumental 
selections. All young men and friends 
of ihe Association are invited to attend. 

The juniors will have their opening on 
Friday evening with an appropriate pro- 
gram. Boys from u to 17 years of age 
are invited to this gathering. 

The Sunday meeting, both for men 
and for boys will begin a week from Sun 
day. Rev. Wilbur N. Mason, one of the 
strongest speakers among the Cambridge 
clergymen, will speak to the men at 4 
o'clock. 

Mr. Charles Gilkey, ol Harvard Univer- 
sity, who has spoken to the boys many 
limes before, will speak at the boys' meet 
ings during the month of October. This 
is a boys' meeting, there is nothing like it 
anywhere else in town and it should be 
tbe rallying place for all manly boys on 
Sunday   afternoons. 

The gymnasium classes will open the 
7th   of   October. 

The new physical director, Mr. C. B. 
Sanfordof Delhi, N. V.. will have full 
charge ol the physical department this 
year. No step has been taken for a long 
time of greater importance than tbe se- 
curing ol a man to be on the field all the 
lime to conduct the physical department. 
It will place this work where it has never 
been before in the community. Call in 
and get acquainted with Mr. Sanford 
after Tuesday. 

The" Durrell Brotherhood," held tbe 
first meeting of the season Wednesday 
afternoon. Election of officers will be 
held next week. 

Enrollment for the educational classes 
has begun, there being about ten new 
names already in   lor mechanical   draw- 

WM. H. WELDON. 
Mi TlflflK WORK 

A    SPECIALTY. 

Utaiiflg. Dyeing, Pressing, Retailing 

and Altering Promptly Dm. 
LADIES   GARMENTS  MADE   OVER. 

164  Main  St.,   Winchester. 

Street Care Pass the Deor. 

AN ESTATE, FREE FROM TAXATION," 
To  be  paid  for  In   10,   10,  or 20 Annual   Instalment* 

Without   Interest   Charge.) 

You own the above by securing a GUARAVTEEO I scour BONO issued by the 
United State* Life Ins. Co. ef N. Y., thereby protecting your family and mak- 
ing a profitable investment for yourself. For further information, write, telephone 
or call. 

ARTHUR   W.   HILL, 
31-S-3 * 4 Delta BIK., 

10 P. O. Senare. 
Btestea. 

Agency   Director, 
Rasldeaoe, 

136 Hicklavme Awe., 
Wlmcheeter. 

ing and shorthand. 
The association has received another 

invitation this year to send a basket ball 
team to meet the Brockton team at the 
opening of the " Great Fair "next week 
Tuesday. A team made up of four of 
the last year players will go. 

A Communication. 
MK. Ewioa—Allow me to speak a few 

words in favor of Chamlierlain's Cough 
Remedy 1 suffered for three years with 
the bronchitis and could not sleep at 
night 1 tried several doctors and van 
ous patent medicines, but could get noth 
ing to give me any relief until my wife 
got a bottle of this valuable medicine, 
which has completely relieved me.—W 
S BROCKMAN. Bagnell, Ma This 
remedy is for sale by .Young & Brown, 
druggists. 

A Oreal Household Remedy. 
Sulpho-Napthol has stood the test of 

many years of hard practical experience 
in some of the largest hospitals in the 
country, aswcll as in the offices ol many 
of the great physicians and surgeons of the 
day. It has received their highest endorse- 
ment as a ever handy, sure and perfect 
remedy for all kinds of sores, severe cuts, 
burns, bruises, sprains, poisoning, erup- 
tions of the skin, sore throat, etc. It is 
a great artiseptic and germicide. 

SUNDAY SaCRVlGSS. 
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH—Rev. Henry 

B. Hodge pastor, residence, 61 Washing- 
ton street. At 10.3c a. 8L* morning wor- 
ship, with preaching by the pastor. Sub- 
ject " Be of Good Cheer." is m., Bible 
School. Classes for all. 6 p. m., B. Y. 
P. U. meeting. Addresses by one or 
more newly appointed missionaries. 7 p. 
m., Evening worship. Pastor will speak 
on "The Example of Jesus in Society." 
All are welcome. Seats free at all ser- 
vices. 

Wednesday, 2.30, opening meeting of 
King's Daughters at home of the presi- 
dent, Mrs. H. C Sanborn. Topic 
for prayer service at 7.45, ■ Being Filled 
with the Spirit."    Eph. 5 : 18. 

Thursday. Opening all-day sewing 
meeting of the Social Aid Society. 

SECOND BAPTIST CHURCH (Colored) 
Waterfield Hall, over the poslofnce.— 
Teaching morning and evening. Morn- 
ing service at 10.45. Subject, "Co For 
ward." Evening service at 7 30. Topic, 
"The Wise and the Foolish Builders." 
Malt. 7 : 24-27. Sunday school at 4. Kev. 
W. H. Gundy will preach.     All   invited. 

CHURCH  OV  rag   KIH-HANY.—Rev. 
lohn W. 3mer, lecioi bunday, Sept. 
28, j*th Sunday alter trinity. At 7.30 
a. m., Holy Communion Morning Pray 
er and sermon' al, 10 30 a. m. At 12 m. 
Sunday School. At 7 P- »■• Evening 
Prayer. 

Hlt.HLA.NI> BtTHANV CHAPKL.— 

Sabbath Si hoot at j p.m. Junior Endeav- 
or al 4.    Preaching al 7 p. m. 

Tuesday evening prayer meeting at 7.45 
o'clock. 

Prayer meeting Friday at 3.30 o'clock 
p. m. at the home of Mrs. Viola Richard- 
son. Y. P. S.C. E. will meet at 7.30. Sub- 
ject, "Missions: missionary lieroes, cheer- 
ful amid adversity.' Acts 27:22-36. 
Leader, Miss Daisie MtLellan. 

MCTHOOIST EPISCOPAL CHURCH- 
Rev. H. P. Kankin, Pastor, residence 1$ 
Myrtle slreet. At 9.30 a. in., Young men's 
prayer n-ceiiiig. 10.30 a. in . sermon by 
the pastor. Subject. " The Prophet's 
Helper." A full chorus choir under 
the direction of Mr. Soule wil< sing, 
and will render "Consider and hear me,' 
by CSeuger. 12 m., Sunday School. 
Lesson study. Review of the quarter. 6 
p. m., Epworth League Meeting led by 
Mr. David Mellett. Subject, "Cheerful 
Amid Adversity." Acts 27 : 2237. 7 
p.m.. Special service of song and prayer 
with sermon by the pastor. Subject. 

"The Career of Moses. Singing by a 
chorus choir of Pilgrim Watch and Tray, 
by Perkins, and Vcspers.by trances Rid- 
ley Hovergall. 

Midweek prayer meeting on Wednes- 
day eiening at 7.45- 

1 bursday. Rtcepiion to the pastor, 
Rev. H. P Rankin. and Rev. and \lr» 
C. H. Dunning. Reception 6.30 lo 7. 
Banquet at 7. 

Class meeting on r riday evening at 
7.4$ led by D. H. Ritcey. 

FIRST CHURCH UP CHRIST, SCIENTIST 
—Services in Town  Hall  at 10.30  a. m.. 
Subject.   " 1'i.reality." 

Sunday School at   1145   a.  in. 
Wednesday  evening   meeting  at  7.45. 

All are welcome. 
UNITARIAN Caw H — Rev. Wm. I 

Lawrance     pastor. Residence,     no 
Church stree!. Sunday, IOOO a. m., 
preaching by Rev. Samuel A. Eliot, D.D. 
Sunday School at 11 5° *- m- 

FIRST COM.KI-.'.AII.JNAL CHURCH— 
D. Augustine Newton, minister. Resi 
deoce, 130 Main St. Sunday, 10.30 a.m., 
morning worship with preaching by the 
p-»tor. Theme. Justice, or the Rights 
of the People." 12 m., Rally day in the 
Sunday School- Let every member, 
teachers and scholars be present Mite 
Ada R. Kinsman will teach a lesion. All 
are heariil* welcome. 6 p. m.. Regular 
meeting of ^ P. S. C. E. Consecration 
service- Topic," Missions: missionary 
heroes, cheeitul amid adversity." Acts 
a; : ;i 36. Leader. Mrs. Carl J. Dane. 7 
o'clock, evening service with preaching 
by ihe pastor. Theme, "Living a day at 
a't.me-    All welcome. 

Wednesday, 7.4S P- rn < Mid-week meet- 
ing lor all. Topic. "The Attraction ol 
Cods Presence." a Chron. 15: 1-9; Acts 
6:17;   Is. 60    MB, 

Thursday, 10 a. m.. All day meeting of 
the Ladicr Western Missionary Society 
al the Vestry. First meeting of the sea- 
son. All come and remember annual 
dues. Tables will be spread as usual for 
luncb. 

Sunday Service   Joy Line. 

On August 31st the Joy Line inaugur- 
ated its Sunday sailings from Providence, 
maintaining its popular rate of %i from 
Boston to New York for one way or ^3.50 
for the round trip, and so strongly has 
the public patronized the enterprise that 
the management have decided to continue 
the Sunday trips until further notice. 

The last connecting train leaves the 
South Terminal Station Sundays at 3.17 
p. m. Tickets and staterooms can be ob- 
tained only at the company's office, aia 
Washington street. Telephone aoas 
Main. 

I am prepared to give you ESTIMATES 
on all kinds of 

CARPENTER WORK. 
Having had a large experience in build- 

ing. 1 feel confident I can give you lull 
satisfaction on all new or repair work 
which you may wish to have done. 

FRED  W.  SMITH, 
RESIDENCE, 35 MYRTLE ST. 

Tel.   i CM-4. 

TONSORIAL, PARLOR 
Mr. A. Raymond's long experience in 

the haircutting and barbering business 
justly entitles him to the confidence of 
the residents. Care and attention be 
stowed on everyone. 

Children's Hair Cutting a 
Specialty. 

LADIES   HAIR   SINGED  AND 
BANGED.   According to the 

lateat styles. 
A full line of tobaccos and cigara 

A. RAYMOND 
MAIN STKEIT NKA» THE UAMK. 

I-I.-I.il...,. M   l. I^H., Bo, Ui, Arh.igl*. 

MISS MARY MCDONALD ~ 
will resume teaching on Piano- 
forte Sept. I Bth. Particular atten- 
tion given to beginners. 

•ESIDEKE. 1 ELMNOOO AVENUE. 
ata 

JOHN FILKINSA CO., 
92 STATE   STREET. 

STOCKS,   GRAIN,   COTTON. 
WatksitH Bnsck, WIIMINM BM(. 

Private Wire. ••■* *> 

ORDERS    TAKER    FOP 

WINCHESTER   EXCHANGE. 

PHOTOGRAPHY. 
ABT ona • ISIIIUK lan.l-.-i-. . 

raplir, 1/riiiUiig, <leer.of>liig oi 
r Interier pawl*- 

II. St. HHKPAKtf. 134 Mstu IM, 

MR. J. ALBERTAN QLIDDEM, 
TEACHER OP 

..VOCAL CULTURE.. 
78 Franklin Street, Stoacham. 

<J2T, tf 

SCALP TREATMENTS 
For Falling  Hair  and   Dandruff. 

SHAMPOO and MANICURE. 
SpKisl apf.Hbtm.al .1   BMf L .111. TholMUjt. 

BUS nCMUDSOR 
Aa* 

12 Walut Start. Is! 
Irupud,   n.rn«.l«j, Vri.1.) I 

s.iurd.j.  suaiivatam. ■ 

FRANK H. HIGulNS, 

Prrtr.it aw laiacapt r^tograpkii 
 AMATEUR   WORK  

EVERT PICTT/BX ODARAKTEEO 

172 Mail St., WackKtM. 
i^poalto NaUoaaal Ba*k. atarJB *■***• 

Pictures Passepartouted 
And Frames Made to Order. 

PUCES REASOIMU.   ffOtl FrttT CUSS 
MISS   MABEL SWAN. 

■a*** 



Women as Well a* Men 
Are Made Miserable by 

Kidney Trouble. 

Kidney troabk preys upon the rnind. <**- 
courafci ud lessens ambition; beauty, vigor 

and cheerfulneas aeon 
disappear when the kid- 
neys a/s out of order 

"or diseased. 
Kidney trouble has 

become so prevalent 
*f ™ tht! f! Is no! u9c<*fflrn«fi 

for a child to be born 
1 afflicted with weak kid- 

neys. Ifthe child urin- 
ates too often. If the 

mrlM scalds the flesh or If, when the child 
reach— an age when It should, be able to 
control the passage. It Is yet afflicted with 
bed-wetting, depend neon It. the cause of 
the difficulty ;« kidney trouble, and the first 
step should be towards the treatment of 
these Important organs. This unpleasant 
trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the 
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as 
most people suppose. 

Women as well as men are made mis- 
arable wirn kidney and bladder trouble, 
and both need the aame great remedy. 
The mild and the Immediate affect of 

Root U soon realized.    It la sold 
ry  druggists. In  flfty- 
oeat   and   one 

■taaae sttuBaa, ».*. 

dollar, 
sizes. You may have a' 
sample bottle by mail 
free, also pamphlet tell- 
ing all about It, Including many of the 
thousands of testimonial letters received 
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer 
It Co., Blnghamton. N. Y., be sure and 
mention this paper. 

COLOR OF WATER. 
Ita    V«r>l»B   Ibadr*    \r*   Dae   to   T»t 

Dlatlne*   ('■■■«■. 
Recent Investigations of tint urn 1 color 

bi water show that It Is due to two dis- 
tinct cans**— vegetable stain and ant- 
pendent matter. When tbe latter la 
present In tppreciable quantity. It 
caoeee turbidity and la not a real pig- 
ment. The true color or vegetable 
ttaln la greenish yellow to reddish 
brown and la due to decayed plant 
growth; tbe ausvetided mntter IH gen- 
erally mineral and often contains Iron. 
The color acquired by water at tbe 
bottom of a deep pond Is largely due 
to tola cause. 

Experts have adopted a method of 
statins; the depth of color In water by 
comparison with a mixture of platl- 
onra and cobalt, the color produced 
by on* part of platinum to 1,000,000 
parts of water being taken aa tbe 
unit 

Thus It haa been shown, saya a 
writer In Bneceat, that the color of 
surface water depends both on the 
character of the neighboring vegeta- 
tion and on the time that the water 
remalna In contact with It Water 
near steep rocks, where there are few 
tree*, will generally be below twenty 
untta In color; steep wooded or culti- 
vated slopes give twenty to fifty 
units; similar but gentler slopes from 
five to 100, and swamp arena 100 
to BOO, or erven higher. Highly col- 
ored waters are more common In the 
northern states than In the south. Col- 
ored water la gradually bleached by 
sunlight, the action taking place 
chiefly within one foot of the surface. 

The study of color In water la of 
commercial Importance because moat 
people object to drinking brownish 
wattv; bence In a town water supply 
the color must either be removed or 
Ita formation must l<e prevented. Tbe 
latter la often tbe most economical 
thing ro do and It may be accomplished 
by Intercepting the water from the up- 
landa and lending It Into the streams 
without letting It pasa through the 
•warn pa. 

A QERMPROOF  HOUSE. 
■elaatlstB < o«.ldrrl«« (he It+alsVarr 

ml   tha   Kiinr*. 

▲ germpmof house Is the latest ad- 
dition to the hygienic terrora of life. 
It Is not yet actually In existence, but 
sDsdlcal congresses are busily and even 
hopefully paving tbe way for tta ml 
Tent, says the Philadelphia Times. 
When It arrives and we are all thor- 
oughly adcntlQc and uncomfortable, 
our homes will be single storied, with- 
out stairs, built on gravel soil, desti- 
tute of cellars, with concrete and blocka 
of earthenware "pierced for ventila- 
tion" placed under the floor, and the 
ordinary brlcka "will be auperseded by 
glazed and tightly fitting hygleulc 
bricks." 

The roof will be tiled, not elated, 
and the windows will reach from top 
to bottom* of the walla The dining 
table will be of polished mahogany, 
the chairs cuahlonless or stuffed with 
medicated wool. Tbe walls ought to 
bo suae> of a cement that takes a high 
polish, can be stained to any color and 
washed frequently. 

Curtains and draperies of all kinds 
will be abolished, rictm-e* will be 
permitted1 only when let Into the ce- 
ment wall. For artistic touches we 
■hall be depending un "plants of the 
India rubber and eucalyptus type." In 
Bo room will there be corners to har- 
bor dust and bacteria, and the skirt- 
lng will always curve Into the hard- 
wood parquet floors Instead of strik- 
ing them at right angles. 

In order to Increase the Illuminating 
power of an lncandL>scent electric 
lamp a California Inventor forms tbe 
bulb with an Interior tube open at oue 
•nd, says a writer In the Scientific 
American. 

Tbe tnbe and bulb are so connected 
that the vacuum la not destroyed and 
that a bruab can be inserted In tbe tube 

turn the watsr Into the tub. and when 
the hitter la filled the flow Is auto- 
matically abut oC With an lnataDa- 
Don or this character lu tbe boose one 
Is enabled to stay 1« bed until the 
bath la entirely roady- and then Jump 
almost from under the) covers Into the 
water. 

VOLCANOES. 

■ ■—■ ■NiSts 4W..I Tk«M Vests I- nW 
assseif* t*tPri*r n>«. 

Eons   ago  too   earth   oa   which   wo 
fire was a h«*r -sa eff "fire —.it" 
AstztsnooMn tall oa that today In the 
heavens we can see vast nebulas, sog- 
•••tlng what the earth was once. 
Gradually the surface of tbe "fire 
mist" cooled and hardened, but the In- 
terior Is still Intensely hot. Whether 
It Is solid, liquid or viscous we do not 
know. TUs boat, raging miles below 
the surface, at times escapes through 
the hard crust by venta or volcanoes. 

There are from 300 to 360 volcanoes 
en tbe globe. Thla estimate Includes 
merely live volcanoes which within re- 
cent times have been In action. If we 
should count tht- many mountains scat 
tered over the earth which show today 
signs of volcanic action In more re- 
mote peat, the estimate would nave to 
be increased by ninny hundreds. 

Volcanoes would seem to be arranged 
with more or leas symmetry In belts 
Circling tbe great oceana. A ring of 
Are surrounds the Pacific. Starting at 
the South Shetland Islands, several 
hundred miles south of Cape Horn, a 
belt of volcanoes extends op tbe west 
coast of South America, Central Amer- 
ica and North America; from Alaska It 
crosses the Pacific along tbe Aleutian 
islands to Kamchatka; thence It fol- 
lows the east edge of tbe Pacific 
through the Kurlle Islands, Japan, For- 
mosa, the Philippines the Moluccas, 
the Solomon Islands, tbe North Heb- 
rides, New Zealand and finally ends 
In Mounts Terror and Erebus, on 
the Antarctic contlnent.-Oeographlc 
Magazine. 

Msisssstsnl, 
A young man living on Walnut Hills 

la a close worker In money matters— 
that la, be start, close to the shore with 
his expenditures. He had tbe goo** 
back to marry a girl whose parents are 
quite wealthy and la at present living 
with hla wife In one of his father-in- 
law'a houses. 

One day not long alnce while dis- 
cussing affairs with a friend tbe Utter 
asked: 

"Did the old gentleman give you that 
houser 

•'Well—er—no, not exactly." wae the 
answer. "He offered it to me, but 1 
wouldn't accept It" 

"How'a that?" aaked the friend. 
"Well," answered the men who bad 

made the lucky matrimonial venture, 
"you see, the house really belongs to 
me. I'm living In It, rent free, and I'll 
get it when the old man dies. If I ac- 
cepted It now, I'd have to pay the 
taxes."—Cincinnati Enquirer. 

■lesmvalklaar. 
Ten per cent of the world's popula- 

tion Is more or lesa somnambulistic," 
■aid a physician, according to the Phil- 
adelphia Record, "and every one. at 
one time or another, haa done a little 
aleepwalklng. I myself when a bid 
got np, dressed, took my books and 
went to school on a summer night, my 
father following close behind to see 
that I should come to no harm. 

"Blond persona are more apt to be 
somnambulist* than dark folk, and In 
cold climates there la more aomnambo- 
llsm than In warm ones. In certain 
Greenland villages, I have been told, 
the hut doors are locked from without 
by a watchman In order that those 
within may not come forth in their 
sleep and maybe freece to death, but 
In Egypt and such like hot landa such 
precaution la unnecessary." 

Her Brass. 
A correspondent writes: "Two wom- 

en were strong supporters of a local 
co-operative store, hut one day as one 
nf them was passing down tbe street 
she was surprised to aee her friend 
coming out o' a licensed grocer's shop. 
'I thocht, Mrs. Broun, ye wit a mem- 
ber o' the G ■•?' was her remark. 'So I 
am; but, dne ye ken this, there's nae 
ahop In Glesca I get sic nice beef ham 
aa In here.' 

"Some daya later Mrs. tlroon's friend 
went Into thla shop to buy a sample 
of the beef ham. On entering tbe shop 
she aaked the man If he would give 
her 'a pun' o' the beef ham Mrs. Rroon 
gets here.' A quiet am He stole over 
the shopman's face. 'Oh. yes.' he said', 
'I can obleege you. Hlv you brocht a 
bottle wl' you*1 "— Glasgow Times. 

MaklRB   Hist err. 
While we read history we make his- 

tory. Every great crisis of human his- 
tory la a pass of Thermopylae and 
there Is always a Leon.das and hla 
800 to die In It If they cannot conquer. 
And so long aa liberty has one martyr, 
so long as one drop of blood la poured 
out for her. ao long from that bloody 
sweat of the agony of humanity shall 
spring hosts as countless as tbe forest 
leavea and mlrbty aa the sea.—George 
William Curtis, 

A   aw   Use. 
The directness of the bee's flight la 

proverbial. The shortest distance be- 
tween any two given points la called a 
bee line. Many oboervera think that 
the Immense eyes with which the In- 
sect to furnished greatly assist If they 
do not entirely account for the arrowy 
stratgbtnese of Ita passage through the 
air. 

It. 
"Money talks," asseverated Glider- 

sleeve. 
"I am not so sure of that," retorted 

Throckmorton. "It Is not on speaking 
terms with me."- Detroit Free Press. 

Ukss   ikr   Old   War   tWart. 
"Bridget," aaked MriDf Leon, "can 

you cook on scientific principles?" 
"Sure, ma'am, what's tbe matter 

with cook in' on a ranger aaked sen 
alble Bridget 

n»«. 
"Soy. Chlmmle, wot'd de boss call /* 

npferr 
"T* call me down."—Baltimore News. 

so apply silver to the walls In order to 
form a reflector. The flsment Is coiled 
around the tube, ao that a maximum 
•asoant of light producing surface Is 
provided. 

A sVssn   Fer LAST assn. 
X. O. Waterman, a millionaire real- 

of  California,   haa   Invented  an 
device   far   controlling   tbe 

of the  bathroom   by  a  touch ; 
butt oa In tbe bedroom.   By thla means j 
one  can reach out from  the bad and 

oauUties »t nssasr ■iiaoaee*. 
WbJle ths number of color blind per- 

sons U not very large, only about Are 
In every hundred suffering from any 
defect In this respect and most of those 
being affected only In a minor dean- 
yet the phenomenon sometimes as- 
aumea very rseaarkabte phases. 

Aa oculist states that he found two 
persons wbo possessed n*mochroiaat!c 
vision-that Is to aay. all colors ap- 
peared to tWm to be simply different 
shades of gray. 

If the reader will look at a photo- 
graph of a landscape or, better, of a 
garden filled with brilliant flowers, he 
will be able to form an Idea of tbe ap- 
pearance which nature must present 
to one who Buffers from tbe Intiction 
called •Dooochromstlc vision. 

11IE SUNDAY SCHOOL 
LESSON XIII, THIRD QUARTER, INTER- 

NATIONAL SERIES, SEPT.  28. 

T..I sf Ik. I....... a C,B,r.k*ulf. 
R..I.W .( til. (t.artrr'a 1...„■■. 
C.U.. T»«*. D..t. .III. 18—<••«- 
BI.Btf.rr Trrruwr* hy R.». D. M. 
hMrH. 

. lopyrtjtot, 1301. by Amtflcan Press Asso- 
ciation.) 

Lasso* X.—Tu« giving at manna (Ex. 
art 1-18). Oolden Text, Matt. »L 11. 
•'Glr. as thl, day oor dally brra&" If 

.we would as tha people of God please 
BID), we moat remember that ID Xllm 
we live and move aod hare oar befog-, 
that Be glreth life aod breath and all 

things aod that In Hla hand are our 
breath aod all oar waya (Arts xrll. 25, 
28; Dan. r, 23). Therefore without a 
murmur we aboold gratefully eccapt 
day by day all lie aenda or permits to 
come and da'ly feed ou Him lo Hla 
word (John Tl. 0T>. 

Lesson II.—The Ten Commandments • 
—duties to God (Ex. XX. 1-11). Golden I 
Text. Loie x. 27, "Thoa ebalt lore the : 
lord thy Cod with all thy heart." Be- I 
cause He delivered them from the j 
bondage of Egypt by Hla great power 
that they might for their own happi- 
ness and tbe happiness of others be a 
•peels! people onto Himself He asks 
their whole heart, and no true lorer 
would like less from one he loved. 

Lxsso* III.—Tha Ten Command- 
ments—duties to men (H«. EC, 12 17). 
Golden Text, Matt xlx. 19. "Thou ahalt 
loTa thy neighbor as thyself." Tha 
Golden Text tells as tbe only wsy In 
whleh we can show to man tlist we 
lore God Is by luring onr fellow BesV 

Lrsso* IV.—Worshiping the golden 
calf (Ex. xxxll. 1-35). Oolden Text, Ex. 
XX, 3, "Thou ahalt hare no other goda 
before Me." One of the moat amazing 
thlnga recorded In Scripture la the 
lore aod the long suffering of God. and 
another la the greet slnfulneaa of nBVgL 
These people wbo had said to God, "All 
that Thou sayest we will do," are seen 
In a few days msklng an Idol nnd call- 
ing It their God; yet He bears with 
them. 

Lesson V.—The tabernacle (Ex. xl, 
1-38). Golden Text, Pa. c, 4, "Enter 
Into Hla gates with tbsnksglvlng snd 
Into His courts with praise." Although 
they were such sa they were and He 
knew them thoroughly, yet He com- 
manded a tabernacle to be built that 
He might dwell In it among them. The 
Lord Jesus was Indeed the true tntier- 
naele, God manifest In tbe lleeh (Bah 
rill. 2; I Tim. Ill, 16). and now each be- 
llerer la a temple of God (I Cor. rl. 10. 

LESSOR VI.—Nadab and Ablhu (Lev. 
x, 1-11). Oolden Text. I Thess. T, 6, 
"Let as wstch snd be sober." God 
bad sent from heaven the Are to con- 
sume the sscrlflce (chapter lx. 2*) and 
had appointed tbe way In which every- 
thing ahonld be done, bat these men, 
like Cain, disregarded Gods wsy and 
preferred their own way before the 
Lord, and berore the lord they died. 
All In oar cnorches today that Is not of 
God may be couuted atrsnge lire. 

Lesson VII.—Joonttjrluf toward Cn- 
nann (Num. X. 11-13. 20-36). Golden 
Text, Fs. xxxl. 8. "For Thy nsme's 
sake lead me and guide me." God nev- 
er left them, although they oft pro- 
voked Ulm to do so, but tbe pillar of 
cloud by day and of Bra by night was 
their faithful guide and oracle and 
shield. Moses seemed Inclined to lenn 
a little npoo his fstber-lD-law, but ID 

that be wss wrong. 
Laaso* VIII.—Report of the spies 

(Nam. xlli, 1-13. and xllt. 25-xlv. 4>. 
Oolden Text, Ps. xl. 4, "Blessed la that 
man that maketh the lord hie trust." 
This looking to see If God was as good 
as Bis word snd if tbe land was what 
Ha aald It was gsve no evidence of 
fslth In God. But because tbey deslr 
ed to send the spies Ood permitted 
them (Dent. L 20-23), and we see the 
result 

LxasoK IX.—The braxen serpent 
(Num. xxl, 1-0). Golden Text, John III, 
14, 10, "And as Muses lifted up tbs 
serpent In tbe wilderness," etc. There 
are many foreshadowlugs of God'a way 
of redemption, sneb aa tbe aheddlng of 
blood and tbe coats uf skins of Gen. 
III. 21. and the sucrtllcv of Isssc to 
Gen. xxll, but none more suggestive 
than thla of tbe serpent upon the pole 
to which oar Lord refers. 

LESSON X.—The prophet like Moses 
(Deut. grill. 0-22). Golden Text, John 
Tl, 14, "This Is of a truth that prophet 
that abould come Into the world." Ev- 
ery prophet, priest and king, as well aa 
•very sscriflcs and tbe whole tsber- 
nacle and Ita ritual, all foreshadowed 
tbe true Prophet, Prieat and King, the 
true tabernacle, the true and only 
Lamb of God, of whom tbe Father 
■aid. Bear Blm! 

LESSON XL—Loving and obeying God 
(Dent xxx, 11-20). Oolden Text, I 
John T, 3. "For this Is the lore of Ood 
that we keep Hla commandments." 
Tne New Testament comment upon 
thla lessor. In Rom. x points ns to 
Christ, who Is the end of tbe law foi 
righteousness to every one wbo bellev- 
eth. ths only one who ever truly loved 
and obeyed God and wbo becomes the 
righteousness snd tbe Ufe of every be- 
Uever. 

LESSON XII.-The death of Muses 
(Deut xxxlT. 1-12) Oolden Text. Ex. 
xxxlll. 11. "The Lord spake untu Moses 
face to facs." Tha greatest of earthly 
prophets died; all kings and priests 
die; It is sppolBted unto men once to 
d.e. but our great Bigh Priest. Prophet 
and King tasted deatb for every man, 
died, rose from the desd. Is now st the 
right hsnd of God in ueaven, crowned 
with glory and buuor. and will coma 
again to restore all things of which 
Moses snd all the prophets have spo- 
ken illel. I. 1-3; II. 0; Acts III, 10-21). 
Every believer is one with Him In the 
glory, shall take part In tbe first resur. 
rectum and reign with Him in Hla 
kingdom. 

Stops the Cough and   Works  off 
the Cold. 

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets cure 
a cold in  one  day.     No cure,   no  pay. 
Price 35 cents. 

Wakeficld Division. 
WEEK DAY AND SUNDAY TIME: 

On  and  alter Oct. ist,   1901. can win 
run as follows: 
EFADING,   STONKHAM, WINCHESTER  AND 

ARLINGTON. 
Leave Reading Square for S too eh am, 

Winchester aod Arlington at •5.00, •530, 
•6.00, *6.30, then #7 15, 7.45 a.m. and 
every 30 minutes uotil 10.15 p.m. 

LtWS-SJ Central Square, Stooeliam, for 
Winchester aod Arlington at "5.20, "S S°- 
•6.ao, -6 50, tlien #7.35, S.05 a. m. and 
every 30 minutes until   10.35   P-  m- 

Leave   Winchester   for   Arlington    at 
•5.40. •e.io. '640 "y-io. >*»«■   *7 55- *-«5 
a.m. and every 30 minutes until 10 55 p.so. 

RETURNING. 
Leave Arlington for Winchester at 

•6.00,'6.30, "700. •7.30, then •8.15.8.45 
a. m and every 30 minutes until 10.45 
p   ni , then 11.30 p. in. 

Leave Winxheiter for Stunelum and 
Reading at "6.SO. "6.50, V-ao, #75o, then 
•8.35, .9 05 a. m. aod every 30 minutes 
until 11.05 p. m. then 11.45 p. m. 

"Will not run Sundays. 
T. F. s,n KAN. Div. Supi. 

FIRE ALARM  TELEGRAPH. 
II   *    I. VYU.Is..-flSl.,.>|>p. W«^Ul«le f»,B.l 

7. <>uii«l rtra- Alan.,11. 
li. Mj.llc ...cor. Msvisvelt t'atvd. 
It. Iliu-..n  ■!.,.•[,,,. Le.k>->.** ruttd. 
15        MaUKStt.     P'tvitlr. 

SI. Maibilrirlniip. VDiiiiifi  HIUMD'H. 
tl So School. 
SV. MetlQ St, opp- TbotnpaMsfi at. 
it. Mt. V«rir"a,Oor. W*-li.l.gt>>ti Slrrrt. 
'15. Ha\lutenr. Ml. r.t-e.«a.til Siren. 
Jfi. Main -1 .-it. Ilrrrn-h A»i>. 
ST. MainSiirriftirijuiMaMCorBw-r. 
21. lUrou'- Mill.. (Prlv»u.> 
S|.     etWi.tlt»M Slles-l ,bo«s- b0B>«. 
VI. Fore-t.eor.HlgblavuJ A*. 
SJ. Wiubliiflonoor.CroMSlrswt. 
34. CrmtaMtrriTitipu. Kaaa.1 Str**-t. 
36. flVaViiloit Htrrrt.ror. Cellar SireM. 
34 WuMi>|tM,aor. Eaton St•»•>!. 
ST. lUnar.r.cor, rioft-oucSI. 
IS. Oak.cor.H-IUndSI. 
II. L«k--.<-or.M..ls8tr««l- 
4'2. Rtgg* <fe Cobba Tanner) ' prlrate. i 
U. Main. or. Salem greet. 
44. Maiti...,.[!.<  anal IST—I. 
*.'.. Main Htrvct, "|»p. Hbt-ridan elr.li- 
51. Caiiil'rl.laf.i.pp. I'ond Street, 
53. Central Stieet. op*., Raiifelejr. 
M. Bacon,cor. Cbureb Street. 
54. Wild wood, cor. Fletcher ftiraet. 
M. Dla.--or.IMin and Cliurcb StraaU. 
St. Wildwnod, cor. Cambridge Street. 

',,ir.-h,f..r.CaiiU.ridgeBtreeU. 
41.   WIntlirop, near eor. Hlllaul* A v. 
82.    Mount VsrBon.cor. midland AT. 
S3.   Illghlnud A*.,opp. WeUter Street. 

BOSTON k MAINE MILMM 
bOUTHEKN   DIVISION. 

M lllililand AT.COI. »llao; 
I alarm 1« g-t*< 

SI 
bjstiiklsgtbreeblowi 

foUowSaa by BOS nninber. 
Two lili>»* .lUint.iu-. the Department. 
Tan blow* for Teal at 7.30 p. in. 
--.' repeaMd twice at 7JM) no ii-hool tor sit 

griMli-.. S-15 a.m. and l?-» p.m. no achool for 
STavdea I, II, III. IS.SS p. 01.. no achool for 
■ rade> I VI. 

I'll ■ i fin 

Commonwealth of Massachusetts. 
sftODtaaaaaot, ss. 

IlK'liATE COURT. 
To tbe h>-lr- at laa, nexl of   kin, eradltora and 

all other {veraona   Intereated    In   tbe   -UU   of 
KMole (ItKi.lM,   late   of    Wlncheater.   In   aald 
Coaaty, Jieisssa. inteatate. 
Whereaa, a |>elltlon haa beau preeented to aald 

Ostali  to arrant A   latter of adinlnlatratlon oa tate 
••-liit.->.f.aid de<-eaaed Ui I^iota Ooddu of Win 
cbealer •.. the CoSBly "f Mlddleael, without 
fUlng aaiiretyon hi- MStw, 

Von are hereby cited to appear at a Prohal* 
Court to be helil al Cambridge, In aald Countv of 
Mlddleaei on Ih-- ■rtmlb da; of c-tot-r, A. 
D ML «i iiineo'cloehlu the forenoon,to ahow 
cauae. if any yon hare, why ...» tame abould 
■Hit   be k'ranleil. 

And llie |H-tltl.,ner I- hm-hy dlreete-1 to rlre 
public SOttee tli>re..f. by |<ubHahlii| thla citation 
i»me in each week, for Ihree aocce-alre week in 
llo- Wlii.ln-Iir gfTJJa, a m-aapaper pnbllabed In 
WlnehcKtir -, the l»-t publication to lie one day 
at least   before aaid Cmirt, 

WIlBsSSS, (JMAwlalS .»■' M«'l?«riiir, Raoiilre, 
Flrat   >lud|cefir   .aid   Court,   thla   eighteenth day 
or   SI'|>I bsr. In   the year one tbouaand nine 
liundii-l  mid   two. 

8. H. PUlJtUM,   H.-Kl.lrr. 
BIS I'.''   /■! 

MO IKK IS HKKKI.Y GIVEN, thai 
IhesobwCribtl hiul heenduly appoint- 

ed executor of the will of Cetia H. Gard- 
ner late of New London, in the Slate of 
New Hampshire, deceased, testate, and 
has taken upon   himself    that    trust   by 
!iving bond, and appointing George S. 

.ink-fir Id of Winchester, in the County 
of Middlesex and Commonwealth of 
Massachusetts, his agent, as the law 
directs. 

All persons having demands upon the 
estate of said deceased are hereby re- 
quiied h> exhibit the same ; and all per- 
sons mile! I'll to said estate are called 
upon to make payment to the .Mjhsrriber. 

GOT H. GAKDNKK, Kxeiutor. 
(Address) 

New London, N. II. 
Sept. 23rd, 1902. 

5.2603,10 

Mortgagee's Sale 
of Real Estate. 

By rlrlue of Ihe |mwer of aale con- 
tained In a certain mortgagi- deed given by 
K-I*ln K. and Win. K. Blalkle to Ihe Whir he* 
t.r''o-o|«ratl*e Hank, date.) June «Ith, IS97. 
and nStttSMSl wllk Midilli-m-i tVwtts IH-trlct 
li-Hi-lry of lieeAk, llbro 2BTR, folio #rj. and for 
brenrb of Ihe I'onditloiianf *m\<\ mort|B(e and 
fur Ihe pnrpoeeof forc-lo-lnf Ihe -amc will be 
■old at public auction on   tbe premie**   herelin 
tttm tssssttsHa, 

Oi Saturday, tht /5tk Say tf OetSw, 
1902, it IkrN e'clecfc la iMiftKMN, 

.remlaea comeyed In   aald 
I     Ifi-r-in     .ntietantlally 

BEST FOR THE 
BOWELS 

ir r*a tiial a resyalar. baaTiby ami—il W tSat 
, bafti -».iy alaj. ».*-*   W or -ill  b..   K-op year 
Ci^iaep-a:%M4%* well F..rr.. In ika ekaii««r «ta- 

llMtl^TitceraalllsoMw,... J--«er«a.    The aaaawti 
at.HiU. ■e.IiKor.ei.ay or >-ft»C >*• a—la 

, •Maa«<Ua  late take 

mortgaav    deed 
ad aa followa I— 

II..- MaOWtag lou Of latvi with the building* 
tin i-'ii.-liunled In ibe northwaaterlv part of aald 
Win.■h.-.ter. Iherlr.t lot eoi.taliilnx about 14 1-3 
a.i", la l...in..|cd a.-lerly by land of William 
Adam*. A-a 1-ocke. laaae Tnfta, and land for 
merlyot Kiekiel .n.l l.-vi Musett, ISllwl the 
Ciiit.r lot . northerly by laad formerly of 
Kaeblel and l^vi .lohnaon, called tbe Ap|>le Tree 
IhH lot .ami oarti) by land of tSe belra of Ha>id 
I'.rk. 1 !iv (■••• leiice; eaatcrly tiirtlr by land uf 
tkS .**] Mrs of I'., id Parker, partly by lb* 
h.m.e.t.-Hd . 1 the late Kiekiel .lohnaon by Ihe 
■ all, and |-aril)  hj a t'iwn  road ; aoiitherly   one 
ro.1 and nine llnka by laml now lyli.n e SBSSI to 
l.i,-l Of MM  Ailama. 

Al-o one other lot of lan.1, called Ihe Catter 
Lit, ■-•miainliisi ali'iii nine aerea, tao rode and 
laeeiy ar»en iwlea, hounded ea-terlv on the 
ab-ivedeacrtbed lot hy tbe fence, ■ouiherly by 
land ol laaae Tufta aixl land of Jonathan Loeka 
by the fence, wr»t-rly by land of Abel Flta by 
the l*nce and northerly by aald Apple Tree Hill 
lol bj UM fa—a. Alao one other lot of land 
calle.1 the Apple Tree IIMI lot. alluale.1 partly la 
■aid Whii-heater and partly in Woburn in aald 
lounty ot Middleaei and conUlnina] *e>enta>Ba 
acre*, forty lliree pole*, bounded aoutberly 
partly on the abo»e deecrihed .lohnaon honie- 
alrailand |..Hh by the almre named Cutter lot 
by the fence, ae*terl) by land of the belra of 
Joha Winning, deaaaaad, and by laad of Abel 
Kill by the fenre, northerly and easterly hy laad 
now or formerly of the heira of |ia*ld Parker by 
the fenc.-. A l«i ..lie other lot of land alluated IH 
Ibe inTtbweaterl) part of aald Wiueheaier, betnf 
a tnansular abapesi lot cut off from aald hoine 
■tea-l by a town way, containing about eighty- 
two p..Ira, bsiamled aoutberly on aald town way. 
weeterly on the anote d«a«ribcd part of aaid 
b(.meatra<l by Ihe lence, and northerly partly bj 
larnl call»l the Innaeatead afnf**ai<l and partli 
by Ian.I of the belra of aaid David Parker by tbe 
fence. 

rio-|..r.-g..liigde..-rtbesl loU of land are the 
aaaie aa coatalaed in dewd of Mary A. Ilenchin 
Ui.Iainita K. and Lu.y H. Wlgglii. dale.1 \.,...!r,l, 
ISS7, and recorded with Middleaei laeoda. Ho. 
I»i-t.. l-..k !«,. f.dioM. And being the aaaae 
preiulaca ca*ve>ed to the aald Kilwln K. and 
Wan. K. Blalkie by Ibe Wobara ri.e Ossatt 
Sai inga Hank by ds>ed dated June :,ib, |aj7 «, j 
raaotfasal altb aabl Mlddlaawa 80. I fiat. Kawlatry 
Of laeada. 

Said pramlaea will bo aokl aabjaat   to aay   Uu 
title* or any unpaid taiaa or ■■maaiaau.    fa ) 
will Iserequirarfto be paid by   tbe   parchaser   at 
Ihe nine and placa of aale.    Other U-rma at aale. 

Wl<fr?---T-n t.«M,itiiint Baas, 
Mortgagee. 

SHORT 5=ii«Bi5 
EA... 

TRIP 

Taare are 2K different rella-iooa sects 
la Great Britain and Ireland. 

OeW 30 D.y.. 
U.OOOMWAT 

I<K-lmJtmu UK Hi Htm 
H'i m 

Through Ih*   s.,«ml bj 
■»|liHl>t. 

aisssist. Us..   Alias 

*r~iJ5. -sxr 
day aad Saturday at 
b P. M. keternmg 
froaa X. T , Her », K. 
KKer.aaaaadaya. Alao 
aeorv week day via 

lie*, t^os oaw 
wae iaval train X«S 
P. M. Pall laftaraaaUaa 
SSI  «pfln-isi...n |a 
CCO. F. TILTON, 

' "ty Paaa. Aft.. 
JOT HUE. 

714   «aV. ft..   0atta* 
Tal. »« Mala. 

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY 

a*r   a«i.     Write  f«e   fi»e  aaSate    aaal   tta-atdan  aa 
ba.ltb     adaVeaa « 

•1   raariiv.   taa.aaer saw *aas. 

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN 
STAR OFFICE 

Armctattt, JMI 23, 1902. 

FOR sotTon rsoa SOIIOM 

sr.ei a.B      |jsjl.l                    IN   Ik.    t-M 
S-to ■«■ •«.*a •hAO ••« «-6a •J* ..-» 
a.i- T.ja 7J0 BA4> 
l.aft 7. at ».Ka *.W 

T.ao 74a aJM ».w "..*& : w S.3b n -1 
Ml s.« lotos H*-aw 
•a-H s.aa •IO-4ft 114)6 
tA 11 M IXJU pa -..-' S.4W •13J4) s.   lst.IT 
s.oa S-J* ri.wr.a. 10 

IS. 04 isi.aa •14* 1-0 

fab AS ie.«o Mt 1-6* 
ie.ia ll.Uft tMH ill 

•11.46 ll.«tr.a1.         3-3S lAt 

MM IS.B1 S.SS •M 

•i«: r.a.   I.lft X-3S J-17 
1.0a IH •3.44 cas 
i.M 3.3t •4.14 *-AI 
J.M 3.44) •4.44 till 
S.OS 3 JO •j.14 ft-aa 
l.JU 4.M H.» ft4S 
4-l» 4 JV n.44 CUB) 

H.3T 4.6* 6 4S iM 
4.41 ».aa •6.6S • 16 

"••■I 6.30 'Ml 6-1J 
S.S0 6.54 •6.39 «.4a 
.'.II 4.0b 4.44 7.1* 

•mM *  IS T.M 7 34 
«■-•* S.sa 7.44 6.11 
T-00 7.31 9.06 •J.*» 
sja SJ* SJft 9*6 

•S.IS •J7 1S.IA 16XJ6 
9.J7 1046 •11.39 II!' 

•io..I7 Hi.-'-*. II-'.-. UM 
I0.4S 11.10 

SUNDAY. 
reft BOSTOH. rftOH  BOSTON 
Of, ah. KT, 

•J.H A «.:.«i A.M •9.6D A.i .9.19  A.M. •:.'.- 4.10 1006 I6XJ1 
•.ot S.3* IMS II.M 
»ja S.IV 13.40 i-.a '■■■•   «. 
■SJW IQ.M •1.00 1 IT 
11 "• 1133 1.33 1.01 
It.IS p.a. I2.3T t-.a 3.1ft .:   H 
ll.tt 1.07 4.04 4.2* 
107 3.33 •ft. SO S.lt 
S-Jl J5T •JO 5.6* 
4.1ft 4.40 M* • *• 
ft.10 t.M 7.3ft 8.03 
5.8J •.IS •.09 S.3I 

M.4S 7.44) 9.30 9.63 
»M 7.1ft 19.18 10.40 
S.3I •.84) 
•.14 •.40 SaaaWaaWaWa. 

WiwtHrtri. 
raw •a aTOM • a oat BOB ion 

tTa 11, AH, 

1.41 A. a.  S.30A. II.             4.S0 A. kt. t.M 
4.17 •.43 ft.ftft 7.31 
«M T.tt 7J0 8.03 
7.07 7.38 SJ4 9.0S 
7.1S 7.40 4» 9.49 
7.37 7.6ft 10.04 10.3ft 

•S.U 8.30 11.36 11.59 
S.M 8.00 ■l3J»a 12.1ft PM 
S.44 • OS 13.39 r 9l.l2.ft6 
•.is 9.39 I.Oft 1.31 

lo.oe in.:*' 1.39 1*4 
10.40 11.06 •3.00 tM 
11.-.« 13.30 r 1 3.39 2*S 
l.li r«     IK 3.0ft 3.23 
i.n S.M 3.3t 3.6* 
l.S» a.s* 3.44 4.01 
3.08 3-30 •4.14 4J1 
3.41 4.04 •1.44 IV. 

443 ft.W 6.14 S.31 
ft.St w&% 6-39 6.4C 
4.36 8.ft0 S.44 4.01 
7.0A r.11 5.69 6.16 
-   1.' S.ftS ft. 14 Ml 
S.30 10 n.l 6.39 6.*4 

l«.4S 11.10 6.44 7.0J 
T.I4 7.36 
7.44 ft.lt 
9.06 9.31 
9J6 •M 

10.16 10.36 
11.36 11.49 

SUNDAY. 
roa BOSTON. raoat BoaToa 
I-v AH. 

LV- AB. 
• VT A. SI 9.S0A.M. 1006 a. M. 10.39 A.at 
• 37 9.49 11.09 1.24 

11.10 143 l»-4t  p.  H. l.Ot   P   M. 
I3.it r.ar ia.17 P  M 1.3ft 1.80 
11.47 1.07 3.1ft i.yj 
1.4» t.33 1.09 t.M 
334 S .17 5.30 ftJt4 
t.\7 t.to •.30 8.54 
ft.ftt CIS 7.3ft 8.61 
4.ftl 7.16 •.30 9 r.i 
8.33 »:.'. l«.lft 10.3ft •.!• 9.40 

Winchester Highlands. 
LCAVC WIN.  MOLD! LCAVI  NOtTON 

"omoi'ON roN WIN MGLOB 
LV. 

4.14 a in.  8.43a. ■    «-'■*• a in f7.2S a.ai. 
7.OT 7.3S .-.'4 19.06 
7.33 7.6ft l«.04 10*3 
•.II S.S0 11.36 12.tt 
«.3S 9 0S 13.39 p. D 1.01 p.n. 

I0.OI PO.:«I 1.39 1.67 
11.61 r.'.jo ;, m.   2-39 2.69 
lAHl m. 1J0 3.39 3.69 

IIJV4 3.SS 4.44 6.04 
<3.3« 4.04 &.» 5*1 
14.34 ft.06 5.49 8.89 
ft.37 ft.66 5.59 6.21 
4.31 •.B0 6.39 • *I '«.*: t.r.i 7.14 7.3t 

mm 11.10 9.36 lt.01 
11.25 11.63 

t Slope on algnal 0 taka oa 0 
•ogera, 

SUNDAY. 
roa IOIIOH man BOB roa *.». AO. LT. AB. 

•.Ola.a . 9.30 a. m. 10.66 a m 10.34 a. m. 
13.43 p. 1  MT  i.   m. 1.36 p. m 2.0t pat. 
4.13 4.40 ftSO ft*9 

*'l 7.1ft 1.30 6.69 
:vl 8-68 «.J0 9.56 n. J. PI.4 N PRIM (ien. Paaa and T. A. 

CENEB. FARROW 
WALL PAPER 

and MOULDINGS. 
FIRST CLASS 

Paper   Hanging. 
; $ ' l- sMm.n»"; given free of charge. 

4 WALNUT STREET. 
Tolephono 53-0. 

X*.    Xs-    POIJIJJBT, 

C»ftt"*t.    J-wtagtfillKrtit.    StrwiiHrtra 
UU Pnrnltar* Kepaired and mada BBW,   Olaa* 

furalabe.laad aat.     Hmall   lobbing   30  cenU   per 
bonr.     Il>  Ihe .lav  ••..'-Milne I ra.       MM   roofa 
abingle.l tl,50|>er 1(100. KverrtMng guaranteed 
SBSBfWe hi..). ,u>- m- a .-ar.l and Twill rail and 
awe joii.or leate emir order at J. ('. Adama'atore. 
tbof), IBS Mala atreet. Order boi at Adama'aiora. 

aprttf 

ELECTRIC LIGHT 
IS THE MOST 

otJuiEirm, comniE.T ui USEFUL 

Under   tha   NEW   PLAN   of   selling 
our service Is tha CHOSEIT 

of   any   electric   Llghtlna; 
Supply In tha ttato. 

Wl Gin i Twajly-fajr Hour Strvict 

ELCCTRIC LIGHT 
IS  BI!ST  IK  WINTER 

lUflS—    II   So*,  hot   oonl.mlnat.  lb. 
■ir, a. snti.ssi. ih* oirg*n. 

IS aCST IN SI -1-lhR 
SKIUfl   II   flTWl.,01   K   hill. hPSl. 

IS BEST ALL THE TIME 
HWIBW II I. .Orb . .-,.u,f..rl ..d N BVBS 
Am Low IS COST AS Horn. 

WOBgRH LIftHT, HEAT art POWER CO 
NOW YOU CAN   GET 

DBijicioije 

PEACH ICE CREAM 
CRAWF0RD5 

412 MainSt.,Woburn|, 

T.le?W...    «H-3. 

•rritr tf rOUK A BROVI. ritcltttsbf Mttti. i 
Talap.aaa 159-1. 

Sepi 28 In Hiitory. 
•-Tua Oaparor LothaJra dlad. 
Uff-Hatarr    VL.    ssBBBror    of 

I?fl3~Jaan   BoptloU   Uaaalllon.   eeletrated 
Praocl. prase tat1. dlaaL 

rW—Jobn   bi-rom,    EagfllBh   aulhor.   dlad. 
OaTwd 72. 

asffJt—Dr.   Karl   Rltter.   a dlstlnsulBbwd fa- 
BBrapharr. dlad at Berlin 

ntrmaabura; aurrrndarad to tha Oar- 
aaa.oa. tha rrench loatna; at ararp 
Batktt 
-—Oaaarai Samuel D. fAurarla. a veteran 
a* tha Mexican wax and dlatlna^iaha-l 
FBdaral leader la tha araat. died at 8L 
Paul, ba-rn at Shippcneburc. Pn.. 1SB. 
-—Hon. Thocnaa Francia Bayard, aaera- 
tarr of .t«u and atnliaaaarlor to Great 
Britain miner Ctwraiand'a admii..e.i"a>- 
Uou. dlad In Dedhtun. BIBBB. ; born la 
rs'llnimrfja,   Dal..   US. 

8ept. 29 In History 
17* - Robart Lord Cllro. 

who eatabllahed tha 
Rrlilah empire In India. 
waa borr. in Shropehire: 
died ITT4. 

lias—Horatio Ndaon. Brit- 
ish admiral and naval 
hero. waa born In 
ShropBhlre: died IWfi. 

llU-Oenaral WlilUm Hen- 
ry HarrtBon recaptured 
Detroit from tha Brit- 
ish. Nelaon. 

UM—Daniel Shaya. v, teran of tha Aneii 
can Revolution and leader of Shays* 
rebellion In Maaaachuaetta In 17M. died 
at Sparta.   N.   Y.; born 1748. 

1S73--John Ancrum Wlnalow. hero of tha 
ataaraarajv-AlBbamB fight, dlad In Boa- 
ton; born I'll. 

lsss—Ixjuiae. queen of Danmark. mother 
of many noted ptincea and nrlncssast 
and noted for her amiable tact and 
political ability, dlad at Copenhagen; 
bom 1S0L 

W**—Naval and marina parada In New 
Tork bay and tha Hudaon river In 
honor of Admiral Dewej. 

Sept. 30 ID History. 
lot   B.   C — Pompey   the   Great,    rival   of 

Jullua Ca-aar. waa born; tried tha sime 
day of tha month Cl It   C. 

I9Jt   First peaceful revolution In England; 
Richard   II.   surrendered   the crvwn   to 
Henry IV. 

ltSsV-Iaabel   of   Bavaria, queen   of Charlca 
VI. of Franca, died. 

1734—Jaoquea    Necker.    eminent    financier 
and   father   of   Mm.',   de   Stnel.   born; 
dlad 1104. 

1770~Oaonre   Whltencld.   famous preacher. 
died at Newburyport, Masa.; born 1714. 

Bsalr—Oanoral   Samuel   Peter   Helntselman. 
a prominent Union auldler In 1M3. born 
In Lancaater county. Pa.; dlad MM. 

1117—John   Welaa Forney.   American jour- 
nnllrit   of   ihe poll'lcal achool.   born   In 
Lancaater. Pa.; died lssl. 

1SI7—Aujriiat   1'omte.   philosophical   writer. 
died In Paria. 

IMl—Qeneral   lloulang;er.   tha   French aai- 
tator, killed hlmaelf at Bruaawla. 

ltst—Official   reception of Admiral   Dewey 
and military parada In   New   Tork. 

Oct. 1 In History. 
1107— Henry in. of England 

died after a relam of 54 
years, tha lonceat In 
EnjtUah history until 
tha praaent. 

isM-Piarre C o r n a 111 a, 
French tragic drama- 
tlat, died In Parta. 

ltaa— Paul I., emperor of 
Ruaala ("Crasy Paul"), 
waa born; murdered by 
a band of hla noblea. LawreoeaL 

1741—Jamea Lawrence, naval hero, bora 
In Burllturton. N. J.; died of wounds. 
1811, on his vessel, the Cheaapeake. 

179t- Rufua Choota. creat lawyer and or- 
ator, born at Eaaex. Maaa.; died at 
Halifax   1169 

lfJO—Prealdant Harrison signed tha Mo- 
Klnley tauiff bill, and It became a law. 

U9S--Juda;e Irving B. Handle, who had 
bean tha Intimate friend of President 
Lincoln, died at Alton. III.; born Mil. 

is**— First )olnt conference of tha Ameri- 
can and Span I eh peace commlaelonera 
at Parta. 

!»••— ix>rd Roberts spnolnted commander 
la chief of the British army to suc- 
ceed Load WolBeley. 

Oot. 2 In History. 
Ill B. C— Arlatotle. Oreek phlloaopher 

and tutor of Alexander the Great, died 
at Chalcla. 

ICI-Rlchard III, of Ensland born at 
Fothartnsmy castle: killed at Boa- 
worth. 

17S0--Major John Andre, adjutant general 
of tha British forcea in America, hang- 
ed aa a apv. 

ItO-Dr. William Bllery Channlng, noted 
Amerloan divine, died at Benntngton. 
VL; born 17M. 

Ist*—A terrible cyclone devwatated tha 
ration lying on the north of the gulf 
of Mealoo; over ?,<■■> llvea loot In Lou- 
lalana and Alabama. 

ltaV-Oenaral Orlando M Poo. United 
Statea engineer, a distinguished war 
veteraa. died at Detroit; born 1«M 

1B*7-Gwnei-Bl Neal Dow. a noted Federal 
war veteran and tha father of lha pro- 
hibition movement, died at Portland. 
Ma;   born ItM. 

IBB*—The aeacoaat of Georgia, and South 
Carolina swept by a cyclone. 

Oot. 3 In History. 
1454-Mllee Blandish. Puritan soldier and 

hero of romance, died In Duxbury, 
Maaa ; born 1SS4. 

ltSt— Robart Barclay. Scotch scholar and 
gentleman of property, Quaker writer, 
died at Ury, Klncardlneahlre. 

1900—George Bancroft, hlBtortan. born at 
Worcester.   Maaa.; died 1891. 

Mat— Sir Charh-a Wolseley. a prominent 
English agitator In tha early part of 
the century, dlad; born 1770. 

USB-Rembrandt Peale. painter, died In 
Philadelphia; born 1778. 

1*87— Eltaa Howe. Inventor of the aewlng 
machine, died In Brooklyn; born 1819. 

114 Hana Makart. noted painter, aome of 
whooa moat celebrated works are own- 
ed In America, dlad at Vienna; born In 
Austria.   1840. 

14*0—Tha Count of Parla arrived In Amer- 
ica to Visit scenes where ha served 
during the clrll war. 

.wM-Wllllam Morris, the English poet. 
died In London;   born 1844. 

.wet Qeneral George W. Getty, veteran of 
the Mexican and civil wars, died at 
Forrest Glen,   UU.;   bom UU. 

Oot 4 In History. 
list—Henry Carey, musi- 

cian, author of "God 
Save tha King." died In 
London. 

1777—Battle of Oerrnantown 
and defeat of General 
Washington. 

lill   General   Jacob   Browi 
defeated   the   British 
Ogdenaburg. 

Its*— Rutherford Blrchan 
Hayea, nineteenth pres- 
ident, horn in Delawara. 
O.; died Jan.   17.   lan. 

If7t— Prosper Merlmee. noted   French crit- 
ic and hlatorlan. died at Cannes, born 

'ecquen Offenbach, celebrated mu- 
steal composer, dlad at Paris; born 
lilt. 
r-Profeaaor Hjalmar HJorth Boyeaasi 
of Columbia college, wall known ao 
an author and literary critic died In 
New Tork city; born 1841. 

LAftCattT VARIETY AND .... 
LOWEST PRICES IN BOSTON IN 

Wall Papers, 
Picture Mouldings 

—AND— 

Window Shades. 
MELMON L. FLETCHER, 

(Kiinni'i-lv witli   Wanl k  WaMron), 

84 o\ 86 Union Street, Boston. 
Near Haymnrkct  Subway Station. Tel. 1075-3 Rirhinond 

mm™"--*" 
laalllU-tagrathaie 

■UOUI ■l...l,Ml,r.. 

Ely's Cream Balst 
ataaaaaa, «.->lbea aad 
sea la tbe dlaeaaed 
nirutl.ran-. It auras 
«=iiar ili and dilvas! 
aea* a cold In tti 
haad qalekly. 

s.S^I.^^^.CwCD *i HEAD 
lrllataureada Orel  Ihe niembraitn and la abanrbeil. 
Relief I. laimeallale aad 
drying -dues not |>r.«Iui 
SO  cenla   at   dni|'|laU   I 
rent* by mall. 

Kl.V BK«M'UUUI.S6 Warren St., NewYork. 

»,-*«• trial .lie, 10 

BALSAR 
aad   t-a-Hi flae  laa   haw. 

ra   •   lu.ur.aa,   ftaartk. 
IMIa te  Baetere  Orar 

 to na  YouUiful  OoTor. 
ICuna aeals ttisaeaai a bail IBU.DK. 

-     s.us.1 l^n- 

oLrssr 

I   W «_f    ■.-■■   ...     I'»rtl.-lari     I .Mia 
l«B» B      a*4 "Kr liar rV.rl.aJ I.•.-.•>;•>:«   af t«. 

IwraMavIL  la.ai'O i—i.r-^a.ats   SaMtf 

C.  E3.   SMITH, 

REAL ESTATE 
 «NI>  

BUSINESS   BROKER. 
Telephone 21-4. 

Proiirlj Cars. For.        Rants Collnla.. 

Office, 439 Main St.,      Wobum. 
BOl-tf 

THOMAS QUICLEY. 

Teamster, Contractor .nd Stone Mason. 
PAVINC, FLOORING, ROOFING 

In Arttrtria! Stone. Aapbslt and all 

SMtwil.s, Oriitwiis. CtrW-g, Slits, Etc. 
WSSSB fur i:..lli,ra, SlaMas. Kaetorle-  and Ware- 

hunaea 
 KSTIWATKH Ft KSISHKI-  

S»0    AI.XI.V   aTNBICT. 
Telephone Connection. 
 D»4-e_  

S. B. POOLEY, 
afaniitarturer and Dealer In 

Iron Beds, SpringSmJattresses 
Hall) MATTRESSES RENOVXTEO. 

We have ••us- <1 ih. i. ■-   aaJsaaad   Hair Matlreaa 
|{s-u.irallnii  ls.-i.nttiii.nla. 

Carptti Cltittt In Most Thtrough hw. 
tallafa.-ttouli<iaranir.^|      Qooda  -r.lle.1   lor  and 

returned.   (Ilia na a Trial. 
OPKN K\ BsaflafOw. 

Drop postal and we will call. 

84 & 86 Salem Street. 
MEDFORD. 

.[.ii .in 

HARDY'S 
Celebrated Ice Cream 

and Ices 
Can be had in large oramall 

lota for all occaslona. 

GROVER'S DRUG STORE. 
SUNDAY DELIVERIES. 

THE 

EXPERTS 
on SIrani Fining and Plumbing are sent 

in response lo any orders we may receive. 
We consider all orders importtnt and 

treat them accordingly. 

Our experience and skill enables us to 
bring to a satisfactory conclusion all work 

entrusted to us. 
We have pners^/r.f down. 

George T. Davidson & Co. 
176 Main St., 

YOU WLl BE BETTER SATISFIED 
with your wan-h il >ou have il 
put in order, guaranteed to keep 
time by OEO. A. BAKRON, i 
Wlater at,, Room 22. Boston. 

Bsasasa 

P. E. FITZGERALD & CO., 
..TAR CONCRETING.. 

ia ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

Sidewalks,      Yard Walka, 
Cellar Bottoms. Etc. 

ALSO 

Cament   Walka   and    Arti- 
ficial atona a Specialty. 

20   Kendall  Street, 
WINCHESTER, MISS. 

TEucraoac. 

JlwCwthSatCyrts 
Coughm, 
Cold; 
Grippe. 

Whooping  Couth. Asthma. 
Bronchitis and Inolpusnt 

Consumption,   la 

TRIP 
Between NEW YORK and 
VIRGINIA is most attrac- 
tive and refreshing. 

Old   Point Comfort 
Norfolk, 

Newport News, 
Virginia Beach 

A NO 

Richmond, Va. 
are delightful points to visit. 

K«[>r.«, .Uwmar. <4\ar <IU\   )>..iiii,ii..ti  law   .all 

RMi rark. 
ror full tssf Htaa taasf 1., 

OLD DOMINION STEAMSHIP CO. 
BLM BEACM ST.. NEW YORK. 

H. H. W.lk.r. Tral. Mar.    J. J. llr-.-n II. P. a. 

A CHANCE 
For You to  Cam   Monty   at  Horn* 

Waarr atarllnga ,-laaa In I hla tun n. |, aching lo 
u llmllisl numlMT, the |.rarli.-al ail of fliiUliliia 
.-rayon pnrlraila. l#.M-n. can l>* lasru at arllT 
• lay t.r rivalling, anil *« leach ynu until you ars 
■aii.nr.l ihat IOU csa ilnthe work aa well aa JOB 
ran •li-at'K. W" have IIB'I va>ara of eipa>rt**iic« la 
Ihla work anil run learn you all the limr anting 
alidoaav waya^Moliigdetirra. VOB can Ihrn 
fliil.h itlcttirra for your nialiv.- and frlenda, or. 
If you a., ilealrn, liulah ihrm loonier for t-aah. 
WssfurnUli all malrrlala ami Ir-asona for lbs 
.mall aumtif tit. For ..arii.-olar » ..II or wrlla 
to Ni.WKl.l.a' I'hoto. .Studio, X* Main Slr^l' 
Woburn. r» II 

Stoneham Concrete Co., 
STONEHAM, MASS. 

CONCRETE WORK OF AIL KINDS 
Done in * rir*i-class manner ai reasonable 
prices by practical workmen. All work 
gUMasMMd fur 10 ypars. Heat of refer- 
»*nces. SprMialiy— making old work st 
good as new ai one-half price, ltest ma- 
terial used.     I'rompt work. 

C. B. KICHARDSON, Foreman. 

Tel. 21 1 50 Woburn. 

Rtv Work, 50c Sq. ft*.     Hi pi kit-, 2St St. Tt*. 
my IS BSjrl 

THE 

DINSM0RE 
STABLER FORGE. 

CONVERSE PLACE, 
WINCHESTER. 

BOARDING, BAITING 
AND HACKS. 

Horse Shoeing 
AND  

Carriage Repairing. 

Cessnools »< Privy Vaults 
Emptied bj PiralsiMi of III Bail 

if Health ol Wiiclwsler. 

CONTRACTOR and STONE MASON 
 Oaaaral Te«inliig and .Ixhblng  

Huildliig    Mtonr,   Hai»l.  <ira*-l,    !>.. 

s 
TV* BBBBjaj BBSBB/ 

it*V*SA *™»S«^  2Sa,»3^ 

>J8^JLmf&i&Ji£G&Ji£ 
Sis TRADE DULL? «) 
(t; Try aa aaWertlacastat ^: 

2 la the STAR. £ 

SS6>J2£ti?i?*iSagrJ6'^ 

Volpe & Piccolo, 

Ice Cream and Fruit 
4 and 6 PLEASANT ST., 

Winchester, Mass. 
TEL.  CONNECTION. 

tstlaas 

HILL & MULRONEY, 
.. C0NCRETERS .. 

HaVimr  been connected   with the late 
Gexirge H. Nichols for  10  years  are art 
well equipped to do Concreting  and Ce- 
menting 

Cament   Steps  and   Walka 
A tpao.it>. 

PRICES  REASONABLE. 

P. O. Uo*. 45 Btoaehaun. Mtuu. 

niamm  Un  Walka   aad  I.rltrwaia 
BaaMrag a Mi-analiy. 

Is>X.    m.    NBXiHON, 

RitMteiec. 78 Cross Strict. Winchester 
Telephone No.   126-3. aiosa. 

C. H. SYMMES. 

HAY, : GRAIN 
and Straw. 

260 MAIN  STREET. 
Telephone Connection 

BaaBWSB* 

KELLEY 4^AWES CO., 

Hack, Livery, Boarding 
AND    EXPRESB. 

KELLEY B HAWE8, 
Undertakers and Funeral Directors 

OtWea, 13 PAItK STKELT 
vy~T.l.sfcssi Cor.a.rtlop. t. 

ICE. 
Pure Ice for family use, 

also for the trade. 
WINCHESTER   OFFICE  AT 

MCDONALD'S MARKET. 

BROWN & GIFFORD. 


